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INTRODUCTORY REMARKS,

IlThere are," says John Hill Burton, in his iaterestîng work The Book-Hunter,
sometimes agreeable and sometimes disappointing surprises in encountering the

interiers of books. The titlerpage is iiot always a distinct intimation of 'Wfhat is
however sensible 1 may be of the many-demerîts of this volumeto follow." Now,

,, et convinced of "tsutîlity andresultîng from various uiicontrollabliW causes, I am y
benefit,; and may therefère venture to indulge in the hope that ît will prove the
reverse of disappointing to, the reader. And lest the title»page should-, not éonvey
a sufficient, knowledge of what are the contents of the book, 1 shall here proceed
briefly to, enumerate them: 1

First. An Alphabetiçal List of the authors of works,*pamphlets and contribu-
tions to, the periodical press, wrîtten in, or by natives of, or relating. to the several
Provinces, now constituting the Dominion of Canada, their history, affairs and
resources ; to which is prefixed, brief biogTaphical notices of the several authors,
followed by à catalogue of their productions, the place and year of publication,.the

number of pages and the size of each work or pamphlet, the title and year ofpub-
lication of the magazine, periodîcal, or journal in which the papers or contributions

mentioned have peared, with succinct notices of the press, or criticisms thereon
eaLth 

re'
from, competent 

uthorities-,
b 

ograp
Second. Brie biographical sketches of the principal Canadian journalîsts, or

u 
)r*' 

W*newspaper write past and present, detailing their services -in the cause of

In 

n 

"COpress, and their c nec 'e wiîth publie affairs generally.
The whole formin ýco pendious record or history of Canadian Bibliography

or Literature, from, the tilme of tË6 Gonquest of Quebec down to the present yearý
There were various reasons which at the present time impelled the writer to

take up the subject of Canadian Bibliography:-Fîrst, the not unworthy ambition
.to render some slight aid to the nascent Literature 'of our 4ative country., byexhi-

biting to, the rising youth of the Ngw Dominion the extent of our intellectual
'developmeni as evinced in the literary efforts which have from time to time been
made in the country, and which. would serveas examples and an incentive to those
in the same eè1d. It has been said by Dr. Johnson that Il the chief glory of a
nation lies in" its authors and it micyht well be added that no nation can be. con-

sidered truly great which. does not possess some lîterary power and excellence.
If we consider" says a writer in the Canadian Magazine, (Mont. 18-2.4.)-a perio-

dîcal which evinced more decided literary ability than any one which has succeeded
ît in thîs -country-" the effect of science and literat ure on the minds of men' 'in
drawinop them. nearer together in bonds of unanimiky and social order, and in the
formation of laws to.govern, and at the same time, giving a proper idea of freedom to
uphold their relative situation the one with the éther - we shall fLnd that the most
enlightened ages have been the most productive of happiness, independencé and
glory."
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There is juSt now, and has been-for some years'p'ast, a perceptible movernent

on the part of the two great branches, French and Englisli, whîch com pose our New

Nationality, and pridcipally amongst the youiifrer men, to aid'the cause of Canadian,

LiteraLure by theîr own personal contributi'lis to that Litexature. The present

time is without doubt most opportune for such a moveinent. We«tirejustentering

upan the commencement of a new, and it is sîncerely toi be"hoped,-a bright and

glorious eppch* in our histor'y-an epoch which now sees us firmly implanted on

the American Continent as a vigorous, and, highly.prbmising State, Federally-consti.

tùLed, full of brilliant hopes and fond yearnings for n-ational greitness and renown-»4

of impartant achievèments to, be performed---ofligh purp9ses and resolves to, create ,

for Canada an îndepeudent position, and a nanie whicli shall be symbolical of
wisdom, and enlightenment woêthy of our British lineage and anteéedents.

'low more than at any other tîme ought the literary life of the New Domin'

develope iWIf unitedly. It becomes every patriaie subject who claims allegiance
w 

op
to this our new northern nation to extend a fosterîng care to the native plant,,to

guard it tenderly, to support and àssist it by the- warmest 'countenance and
encouragement.

Were I to, write an essay on Canadian Literature and its claims to recogni-
tion and assistance. it would be an easv task to, prove how thoroughly desérving

itisofaid. Into su-ch a paper I might introduce the names of natives of these once

scattered and isolated appýpdages of the British Empire, who have by their works
given ne-w luýtre- to French, Eirglish and.Amerîcan Literature This alone would

suffice to show that we have bad, and still have, the properelements of literary skill
and excellence; and would serve to give the true idea which I wish to impress

upon the attention of the reader. ln this connection it should always be borne in

mind that our Republican iieighbaurs when not much older than ours Ives, and

with, a population which. did not exceed to a very great'extent the present popula-

tion of the Domini«, had produced names in jhý manv varied walks of 'Lîte-

rature,which have long been justly famous thro-urrhout the ciN-ilized world, and
have in no common degree assisted to wîn for Americans an acknonled,,ed place

amoncrst the moSýc1viIized and. enfiglitened peoples.

A second and no slight reason for undertakincr this volume has been the bene-

fit which sucli a work would confer upori the professional. man, the student and

the general reader, as a book of refèrence. Thus, any one can easily become

aware of what subjects have encracved the attention of our own atithors and writers
and what has been written bý%, strangers and others respecting the history.

M 0 %ý , affa irs,
and resources of thé several Prdvinces of Canada.

Another desire was thatthe relations of the literarv men and journalists of

the Dominion mifylit bv such a book become inti-iùate ýv, an ac' uaintânèe with

andk-nowled(re of each others works and services. By îhîs means also they and

others may be made aware of the approximate strength of the literary forces of

the United Provinces.

large number of the productions enumerated are pamphlits, and therefore

to some extent ephemeral. But wlien we consider the degree of value whi6h has

been placed on pamphlets by the majority of bibliographei-s, as important links in

the chain a historv and adord-incy knowledge on divers other important poiiits,,I
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Éiink, that it would ha-ve béen, most unwise on my part to have excluded .'t'hem
from notice. The elder D'Israpli 'Ives tbe opinion- of Myles Davis, a famus

collector, upon Pamphlet Literature:
There is scarce any clýàso of people but may think themselves interested

4-nôugh to be, concertied wîth what. is published -in 1kamphlets, elther as tô their
'ririvateý* instruction, curi-ogity -and reputation, or. to the public advanîage and

An American writer, prefixýin'" tû his article 'a quotation frciti -John Quincv
Adams: Il Posterîty delîghts in details, relates 1 have knowp a-Journey to be
made,,from New York to, Cambridge, in a storm in'Janua-ry, mainly.,,-for the pur
pose of consulting an old funeral sermon, of which another copy 'could ' not be
fotind in the country, Uhad probably never been asked for durîne the,-gen.

erations 'ince it came to'the library; but it was now wanteà in a law* case invoi-
vinàg near half a million of. dollars. How- rnany v?,ould think a funeral 'ser'm«on

worth sendinfr to, the library of Harvard College." Men of emînent Eterary and
scientific attainmentsl' he states Il are -daily searching for books, pamphlets, &gd
papers which. are con sideredx, worth less by many of our supeiflelaf ones. Many

books, which are sel ead- are wanted to- verify quotations and datý,,;. - The> Kýr
biographër and thë historian want all the ephemeral pamphle;p, newspapers.
manwýcript diaÉieý and letters relating ta the times and persons of which they

write,."' t
In a work of à bibliocrraphical character à is somewhat anomalous to, înclude

notites.of newspaper edîtors and writersý, In our voung country,,ý howeyer, our
ptincipal news>apers maýy be cousîdered, as holding no unimportant position * in

Literature. We have nnt niâny periodicals of a purely literary kînd; and the
morning journal may be said ta be as much a literary as it is a political orgyan, and
newspaper, in the general acceptation of the terin. Besides, the majority of ou'f

journalists have been men of superior education and literary culture, who have
lhemselves written works and pamphlets. A very distinguished author has

recently- remârked r.& that a hundred vears hénce thinewspaper will be the only
possible book." IL is well then- ta preserve the grerms of our future literature.

Some of the biograpbical sketches have extended to, unusual length, and are
mûch longer than oLhers. In such cases, cyenerally where the individual has

figured largely in publie lifé. it has been found difficulit to reduce the record of his
life and services, ta shorter dimeneions.

This volume is the result of manv long hours of painstaking toilz it mav nàt
be free froni blemishes and imperfeetîons, iior from serious oÉaissions, which it is
nom- LOG late ta rectify. IL is an effort in the caiise of National Literature and as

sucli Fseiid it fôrth with all its failincys. eîther to take its place on the library shelf,
or to be cast to the trunk-makers.

In closincr these remark,,ý I cannot sufficiently express my thanks ta the vari-
ous gentlemen in and out of the Dominion who have aideâ me bv furnishinrr
information relative to authors and -. books and ethe'wise by personally assistinfr
ine in mv undertaking. My spéciâl thauks are -due for assistance in this way and
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are, hereby tendered to the-Rev. George Patterson, Gre"ill, Pic::tou,)ý N.
Frederick Grilftn, EsquÎr-el Montreal; T. 'D.- Rodgins, Esquire, F. R. G'. 8.7

Deputy Superintendent, of Education, fôr U. Q; R"..4& MéD. Dawson, Ottawa;

Bon. T. D. bic.Gee, IL R-I-A, IL P., )IontmM, Rey. -W. Elder, A. M., Editor of

thé &mùV. Journal, St.John, -N. R; Beamish Murdoch, Esquire, Qý C, Halifax;
T. B. Akim, Esquire, 1). Q Li do.; Judge Marshall, do. - Rev. Henry J. Mclàrdy,

Ottawa; Alpheus, Todd, Esquire and A. Gérin 14joie, Esquire, Library of Par-

liament, Canada; Very Re'. - Edmond, Iiangevin, Vicar Genera4 Rimouski;

Rev. A. Cuoq, ScàýInary of St. Sulpice, Montreal; Rev.. R'obert Murray, SL Johný

N. -R -, John A. GemmiU,, Esqùire, Ottawa; Josepb B. McDougall, Esquire, do.

'Misa Whîteford St. _JcýWs Newfoundland; Mss Jen»Ings, Halifax-'Thomas

White, Esquire, Editor of the Daily Specialor, Hamilton.

IL J. IL

Ottawaý,- OetÔber, 1867.



U wilh YOUr PI«Okg Ompatiion of lSking for boÔ4 you eximm the Joye of r«ding
thM, YOU t»Y wmewhem have met with the quaint eld empuisi thli4 ss geogmphy Md

chenology aite the eYe and the earl no B*bliogmpby la both the hm& of EfWm7; azkdý m tbegs
two poor bands am the SI&Ves of the, eye and, ear, ao Bîblinmphy without distinagon or

minimMrs to the wants of

At th6 P«riid when IIdSwý Yet - in theI kAàwyt ýe b anhmted by - a maitive gen pjo4
which endows them with a Poetry ard iitemtu» of twr owi,4 ý whâe it rendm UfflN ait the
mme time, capable ôf splendîd enterprîêeeý gasce0ble of lofty I)wWozu4 and &Oposed to great

s&SWut the fiterature Of Other natkSs is uckwwn ý to thum. ý FAeh draws frm iM Own
bowm that Whkh best hamon zes with its nature. Moquenoi in su(*, $à n&tî0jjý is the

expremon of natural sentunent; Poetry, the piay'of an

-- t mch & PeOPIe, nO one nÎt« for the mke of writing; no o» Opý ùWrely ftw the*
sake of q>eakjng. To produce a deep imPr"011, Üwm is no need eidwS of rules or exýmpl«.
The S"Iýr tl>ullh« the i1mmt MMI of hie hmer, becum bà words pmeeM from the deptba
of bis own heurt. The priest obtaim ' a msterY 9ver- the coUsCieneeý and in tu= makew lový--
or terrS, because he is hirn»lf

becausO he feels the dtLti« he proclaimu, and is only the Sgan ()f the within hi=
lhe Wstoý places, before the eYes Of hie readers the eventa of paist tîmes, beew»e hie in ùM

agiUted by the passions whîch produced thezn; be=ÙS the glory of hie Suntry is the &.et 41

P"On of bis heurt; and b«gme'he wzbm tO PresS-YO bY hm wntme thst wbîch hie veour
hm Sntributed to acquire. The epic poet wids dumbility to thm Ustorical reSllectiom, by

elothing the= in a language nwm conformable to the iluphugomof ]ùg 094 and moreanalogous to those emotionis w" it is hî& object to aWaked. The lyric Poet abudom hin»If
to thé- ùsnq>orta of whieh he has no 'deOP a s6n"; While the tmg«bm Plisom belbre our eyes
the ý picture of which hie âney bu first fornied a perfect conceptiom yânSr and languap,

tO swh a creative genius as this, am merely tàe raeans of renderig its motions mu« popukr.
Ewh seeks, and each'dmSvers m hhnself that harmomous touch, to which all hearts muet

nIpond; eaël affecte others, in Pursuing only tàat wbkh a&cts himmelf and art beSmes
umece"a,,y, bemuse evM thins is supplied by nature and by feeling. moxm.

of Me SOUM of Europe.
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PART la

AisBoTT, Rev. JosEpg, Y. Aý A Can. mis-,
sionary. B. in Cumberland, Eng., 1789.
D. at Moin tÉeal, Jan y., 1863. Ed. partly

at Bampton -Sch. and com leted at
Marischal Coll., Aberdeen. Woon after

g-taduating he was ord-ained as a Min.
of the Ch. of Eng. 'and appointed to
a curacy in a large and populous
parîsh near Norwich, the entire duties
of which fell upoa him. for some time
in consequence of the sus n of
the Rector.- Be he had heard and
read of Am., and the ideas he had been
-Ied to form of that distant country

resulted in a lonqing for the more
extended sphere or action which he

hoped to find there. In 1818 lie was
afforded an opportunity of gratifying
hîs wishes by the offérby the S. P. G.
.F. P. of an appointment as missionary
to, St. Andrews, L C., whiýh he ac-
cepted. In -tbe, same vear he arrived
at the scene of his futire labours. He

remàined. iu that district, first at SL
Andrews and - secondly at Grenville,
with the exception of a short time in,ý
which hé was engaged in the same hi cyh

and holy office in Yamaska having ef-
fected a transfer with his brother at,
Abbotsford, L C., until 1847, in which,

year. he was allowed to jetire upon a,
pension. Of his arduoiWbut success-!
ful labours as a missionary too much
could not be said in his favour. Let

it suffice for us to state that he sur-
mounted and overcame all the.many

and-great difficulties whichthe pioneer i
of the Gospel invariably encounters;
and that to his energetic efforts -is
largely due, not ouly the moral eleva-
tion and *m rovement-of thepeople but
the materiaý advancement of the inte-
resting portion of the Ottawa district
in which he lived and wrought.

During 1 his long,, residence in Can-,

Mr. A. always found a certain portion
of time to devote to any subject- apart

from his profession-, wW* h could béne-
fît his adopted countiT. In agTiculture
he took a warm interest-and bis per-
sonàI advocacy and, that of , Mis ýpen,
were never wanting for any movement
towards its improvement. *# A soc. hav-

ing. been founded at QueW, in 1827,
for the encouragement of ans and
sciences in L. C., he contribuled to ît
in 1828 an essay on AgTiculturefor
which ho was âwarded the silver medal

of the soc. ;-and in his own parish î
he never ceased to, inculcate among
hisneighbours, both by precept and

example, the knowledge he had ac-
qýired in Ene of the improvements '111

cagr'culture, and in the breedine ý of'
attle, whicà were » progressing thère

he left.
But his most active exertions, ini
matters secular, were devoted to, the -

subject of emieration. Hé never ceased!
to urge upon tite country and the govL,
the advantages of a rational and prac--
tical system for the encouragement of è_w

,émigration; and the pçriodica-1 litera--
ture of his day exhibits nuimerouscon--
tributions froin his pen. It occurred
to, him also, that a plain unvarnished,A - triali fai-exposifion of the actua-1 life,
lures and successes of an emigrant to,
Can., would aford a fair, and as he

believed, a not unfavorable view of
-émigration to thiscouâtry. With this.

idea he prepared what he styled- The
Emigrant to North America, from, Nemo-

randa of a Setiler in Canada,- which em-
bodied his concepitions of the kind of 'r

information that would be useful to,
the emigrant-and which was in fact
a simple and unadorned descriptioir of
the every day life, daties, and labors of
the emigradt farmer. First published
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in a series, of. papen in the Nercury te.the wild scenes and legends of his

(Que.) in Maï, liteEmigranimetwitha -naiiveNbrth.
Most ffatte'îùg recep-tion.-It was repu- ABBOTT1 HoitJ.J.CB.C.L.,Q.. ACan.
blished in many lèading Can. papers--
in several Eng. journals, among which i lawyer and legislator. , Eldest son of

was the Emigration Gazette (Lon.)-and 1 the preceding. B. at SL Andrews, L
C., 12 March, 182 1., . Callèd to. the Bar,

in "m phlet form in Eng. by the I en t
rthe L C., - 1847. Is Déan of *the Faculty

-for Eaû«,rý&tion. The intention ol of Iaw Univ. -McGill CoIL Has set
anthor to publish it in Can. becoming,- in the Gan. since 1857.

known, lie recetved orders in advance Was Solicito'r''Genl., L. C., from May
of its appearancel, and in a few. weeks, 1862 to May 1863. ' Originated and car-
for more than a thousand copies, and a' ried through the legislature the Insol-
large edition was soon exhausted. la vent Act of 1864.
1843, a second edition issued from the ý Iý

L The Insolvent Act of 1864 with
press of Ur. Lovell--and was rapidly
disposed of. notes, toeether with the rules oë prac-

tice and Llee' tariff of fees for Lower
Encouraged by the success of the ,

Canada. 'Ofuebec, 1864.
Nemoranda, which chiefl consisted of

from the' recor The 17 -bion ef-die author, both in
extracts of his own

the Lee t at the Bar in IÀ)wer
experience iff Can. Mr. A. decided1

to, publish that record in a more ex-; Canada, is Ôf itself sufficient to sedure for
his book amport wherever his name is

tended form-and submitted it for known.1 C, Law mm
,that purpose to.Mr. John' Murray who ý
at once accepted it and undertoo, ý ABrtARAMROBr..ItT a Can. journ. Was a

native of Cumberlan fitv.' D.atMon-
publication as one of his series, intitled

treal 10 Nov. 1854. Re was ed. for
The Home and Colonial Library"',, the medical 'profession raduating

under the title of Phdip gt&sgrave, or' c
in the Univ. of EdinbuIr:V but his,

the'Advenjures of a Xïssiojiary in Canada. literary tastes soon indliced, him to de-'
The succes's of-, this little book-, was,-

salIgulne vote his talents Lo journalism. During
complete, beyoùd the most . . C

rnany years, hé served on ýthe provin-
expectations of,,' both author and pub- î1 cial press of En," ,,, first in hisnatýve

lisner. ýPhe lèading literary autho- t0 dounty., and afterwards as Ed. of a
rities of the méther country spoke of leadin g; ]Liverpool journal. About 1843,
it in the hiahest terins of praise.-Its'ý 1)

0 i he came to Can., where he became the
truthftilness,-whieh the simplicity of

the narrative-and the minuteness of! piâp. and ed. of the Gazelle 'Nont.)
1 His connection with that journàI cou-

-its graphie details, were. alone suffi- I
cient to establish-the perspicuity of tinued until Dec. 1848, when -he dis-.

posed of the paper to, Mr. Ferres, and
its descriptitiris* and the- spirit of ra- retired from its maiiagemenÈ The
tional and earnest devotioirwhich per- principles whieh guided his conductvaded it-Nvere thémes of praise in i "7'fçdm

t of the Gazelle may-be gathered

many. of those periodicals whose praise the followinc, extract from his vaiïdw« -
is fame. And the private testimony to 0

I tory upoil retiringfrom thàt journal
its usef u1ness-and to the crratification

whieh it afforded to thousands of en- i Six years 1 It is a large gap in the life--.Lilay filled,
s.noI less com lete, nor less of man. But still it is not unworL

quirerewa p if ý all those multitudimous ýýÉýgs of the
pleasincr to ità author.CD the nature', heart., ànd contractions of the voluntary mu»-

A more extended work, cles, and impulses of the brain, which go. to
of which is not fully known, but the composition of an intellectual being, aw"é'

upon whieh Mr. A. spent his leisure compatible with the moral prmiciple. That
time fer several vears, was -lost in ma- we may bave been misled by pamion ; or by
nuscript, in the course of transmission personal hostilities (and of t4ese wé believe

to Messrs. Blackwood- & Son for, publi- no man has fewer) ;--or by excessive zeal Sor

cation. la addition to these more our friends or for our party,-we beely ad-
mit; and we would be more than man, or

arduous labors, he was a frequent 1
contributor to . the lighter periodical leu, were'we'not incident to such weak-

nesses. But this we can say; that amid all «
literature of this country, of tales in the exciting topics of exciting ii;ýe, never

which.hisùnagination loved to revert did we impugn any man s Private character,



or in*ade bii pemnal privlwy; thût wehave
amrted what we believe to be the true fun«

danientd principles of the British C6=titu.
tion, ao, farm li«b1ý to -this colony - that,

-N ---the
on this aide of e igreat watu as on
eastern, we e stwd4 with the %grit and

n ýýty of an ghshman, by those grest
_g piincîpleiý e practical enunciatidn

of which hm savêd England alike from n%ý>
and from mob despotism. The

creed of our youth, imbibed from descent,
and from early amcàÏei4 has been that of
our maturer age; and -if we have failed it is

neither from want of 10V& of liberty, nor
from want of due honour to the royalty and
the institutions which are ita best and'most
glorious amaffltm." r

Either beforè or after this tinae he
studied law and was admitted to'prac-
tice as an advocate of L C, For a

brief period he did not write, and had
no connectionwith-thepress. In 1849,
hoWever, he was induced to under-
uike the charge -of the TraitscrÎpt, of
the sime city, and contin ued its senior
ed. up to thâ"-time of his death. He
was also ed. of the L C. Agrieulitirql

Journal for some time previous and up
to that event. Mr. A. was a man,

truly* able and well educated,; arid
had so prodigious a memory that no
one, in his time, could be better en-
titled to be called, as he sometimes
was, a wal, Unq ýncyc4edia! From
the notice of him in the Gazette te

which. we are ii idebted for much' of
the above, we learn. that dtiring the
last vear of his life his health. and
physical energies had been gradually,
but perntibly declining-tliough. he
retaine is mental facultiês up td
the last. Irhe'same journal pays the
followiner affectiouate tribute to his
character

As an English litician. Mr. Abraham
tdok his place in the e-g-radical school; but

he-.4ike Îhe late lamented L, ord Metcalfe-
eM thé, democratic element so strong in this

ceuntry.that he held'an Englisin radical might,
-,îyith perfect consistency, be a Canadian con-

servative. So, during thé time of his con-
neidon with this journal, it was the stauneh

al#eSate of liberal-conservative viewsl-li-
býrà1 in according and securing to all men
ýhàr reasenable, constitufional liberties.-
Éýriseîvative in so curbing innovation as to
pregerveîntact the provincial connection with
the mother country. Further we need not
spfflk of his political career ih this PrOvMce-_

it is before the people in his writings. On
the merits of those writings, their elegant

Dr
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fie style, thë-ývi%àt storeà of useful
an ourions'infonnagon which abounded in
every thing ho wrote. ohining forth, spontane-
ously front the overilowing tressury of hie cul-

tivaïe& in b - raight say mtich, but time
and sp orbia us now. - As a geologist
and nat t (particularly in his fàvonxite
branch Naturàl Ristory,, Entomology) he
had few equals in no stipe.

rior on " continent. M writings
he won -the admimtion of stum=mgm as well
as friends, in private Ide he wu one of the

most traly generouis and kind-heai-ted--one
of the most -pure, hones4 and sincere men

whom it was ever our lot to know. Well
may we look u )n his 1 >ýs to journalism as

almost irrepantgle, anâ "the large cirele of
friends; who mourn his loss cannot hope to
see his place, in their aff;Dctions again lilled
by such a inffl!. 7 7 -

L Soine remarks upon the French
tentire of - Frianc-alleû roturier" and,
its relation- to the Fendal'anil other
tenures. 31onircal, 1849 ; pp.,.,41. 8vo.

II. Tracks of a Chelonian Reptile in
the Lower Silurian formation at Beau-
harnois. B. A. Jourti. 1851.

WIth the Cïimactichiiit« at Pertb,,-there
occurs also the Protichidiég of Owen, the -fint
discovery of which at Beauharnois w«u made.
by the late Mr. Robert Abrahain, then' editor
of the Montreal Gazeffe, in which he gave an
intere8ting description of these curious foot.

prints. ' '--Sm W. E. LoGàx : Geo. of 'Can.

AI)ANSI il 1
I. Sketches of the Tête de -Boule
Indians. Trans. Lit. & Ilis.'Soc. (Que.)

vol. Il.

AI)Ams,. LEvi, a Can. writ6r, supposed
th have been a native of the Eastern
Townships, L, C. Il at Montreal, of
cholera, 21 July, 183ý. Was admitted
as an ad'ocate in 1827. While still a

studentatlaw contributeil to the Cana-
dian Review, (1826), 1,- Jean Bàptiste : a

Poelic olio ; mosi respectridly inscribcd
to Sieplien Sewell, Esq." Two tales--ý-
The young Lieuleiîant, and ThclVed(lijk,
from the same pen, àppear in vol. IV or

thé Canadian Nag. (Mon.) Mr. A. was
a resident of Henryville, L C.

ADAý.mso-iîl RCV. WILLIA'ýVAoà,,, 1 ýC. L. A
clergyrn. of the Ch. of E.ý in G.111.

B. inDublin, Irel., 21 Nov. 1800. His
father *as Jas. Adamson, Esci., eldest
soù of the Rev. Chiistolbher Ada'msoii
of Ballinalack, Co. Wesmeath and St.
Marks, Dublin ; his mother the eldest
datighter of Isaac Hutchinson' Esq., of



Violet Hill Ce.-.Wicklow. lu, July
1817, he entered- Trinity Col., (Dub.),
as a gentleman commoner and, in July
1821, graduated as, A. B. In 1824, he
%vas oidained and Ireld the curacies of

Lkkeen. and Parsonstown till 18261
when he was presented to the vicarage,

of Clouter, Co. Clare. -In 1833. kè was,
promoted by thebish. to the vicarage

of Eniiis, the chief town of that àôtinty-ý,
In 1838, he was, presented by the late
Marqiùs of Normanby to the reétory

of Kilcc>èlyi Co. Tipperary. In-1240ý-haýVihg been- -appoiuted to the incum-
bency of Amherst Island, and chaplain
to Lird Sydenham, the first Gov. Genl.
of B. N. A-1 he came to Carî.i and at
the union of the Provinces -ýrecei'ed
the appointment of chaplaiù and libra-
rian to the Legis. Céuncil. Whilst the
sëat of government was at Montrèal,-
Dr. A., who had received ihe degree of
D. C. L. from McGill Univ. and- also

from the Univ. of Bis4p's Coll. Len-
noxville, held the offwe'ôf assist. min.
of Christ-,Pb. Cathedral, on resigning

which to ýroceed to'Torou * ýo, he was
presented]ýý the infiabitants- f Montreal

of all religious den ominations with two
costly silver salvers, on which were
one thousand dollars in gold. Since

then, Dr. A. has been assist. min. of St.
George's, (Tor,) and St. Paul's, York--
ville; secretary to the Ch. Soc. of Que-
bec, afternoon lecturer in the Cathe-
dral of the same city and now holds a
like -ýippointment in Christ's Chui-ch,

QýLava. la 1824, Dr. A,,,married Sarah,
-sécond daughter of John Walsh, Esq.,
-V N£-4ýsh Park, Co. Tipperary, by
whoiù. he h-as had ilitie children. As
a préacher, he Wone of the most

eloqi-ýent and moving pulpit orators in
Am. i lie occupies a foremost position

,'in the nascent literature of Can. From
an earlv acre he has been a.constant
contributor to the periodicals Of Gt.

Brit.'and Irel., chiefly Lo the Dublin
University Magazine and Blac-wood, and
has sent communications to almost
everv literar-v serial *attempted in Can.
it would bean arduous task to eni-i-

merate the titles or subjects of one-
tenth of these contributions.

1. The Fall of Man : a sermon. New
Irish Pidpit, 1836, pp. 7.

Il. A Sermon preached in St. George's

1 %mon, 1 il ýÇm e

Church, Kingston, 26th Sept. 1841, on
the deathbf Lord Sydenham. Montreai,
1841 ý pp.'l 4, 8vô-

IIL Things to be remembered : a
sermon. Do. 1846-) PP. 32, 4to.

IV. The Order for Divine Service
dailyý,throue-« year -a ermon

et. the.
Do.-I.Ïe, pp.

V. The ChuÈëhýing-Qf Women.
1848, pp.

Y1,'l. -Hurùau- sufféring and Reaveùly,
sy;npathy: a sermon. Dô. 1852ý'ýpp. 30.

'VIL A sermon preached in the Ci-
thedr4l, Quebec, on -the day set apart

for humiliàtion and fasting.on account
of war between Great Britain andf Rus-

sia. Quebec, 1854, pp. 14, 8vo.1
It is marked by all the fervid eloquençi

that distinguishes thè Reverend preâcherý aëd
doeis equal credit to lis head and heaW

Gazette (Mont.)

VIH. Thedecrease, restoratiôn and
préservation of Salm6n in Canada. Can.

Journ. M7.

IX. Salmon Fishincr in,Éýnada. B
a Resident. Edited by,,ýColone1 Sir J.
E. Alexander, Kt " K L. S. Loîîdon,ý
1860, pp. 35501 svo.

11 The book is pleasan tly and cleverly writ-
ten. The author is evidently, as all anglers

should beï, a trué lover of nature, and some
of his descriptions of Canadian scenery are
given with considerable, effect. 'l-Likrary
Gazette (Lon.)

11 One of the most agreeable sporting workz
of the season. Life in Lond»».

ADDERLEY, Rt. Bon. C. B. A mem. of
the House of CoMmons, lately Under
Secretary -of State for the Colonies.

' 1. Letter to thé Rt. Hon. Benj. D'Is-
raeli on the présent relation of En,«Iand 'withthe Colonies, with préface on Ca-
nadian affairs. London, 1862, Svo.

Il While, 1 acknowledge tha this brochure
has been written with great sIffil and ingenui-

ty, and in a spirit of commendable modera-
tion, 1 regret to be compeUed, by a sen8e
of duty to the North Amerîcan Provinces,'
and the Empire at large, to'question the
soundness of the £oncluslons at which you
have arrived."--,JosEpu lIowi.

AKiNs, Ti-iomAs BEAINUSH, D. C. L. ý A bar-
rister of N. S.'and Com. of Records
for that province.

I. Prize Essay on the history of the
settlement of Halifax,,It the Mechanics

ADA
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Institute, 1 8ýh April,- 1839. Halifax,
IM7, pp. 62ý5e"

lhère Wan intereetingiittleparaphlet
publishe( ft Mr. Akins * res ecting the early

settl M la y t well worthy the
periieaTeetZ4me who feel in*terested in the
éarly biétory of the town.11-R. G. IliýLi-
BURTýX-

jf.ý A sketch of the rise and progress
Xfie Church of England * p, the British

,Mýorth Anierican ProvinceÉ. Do. 180>
,le.pp. 151, 8vo.

Ill. A brîef account of the origin,
endownient and Pi ress of the Ufii-

versitv, of Kinrr"s Cllecye Windsor
N. S. Do. 18651 84, 8vo.

ALCOCK, Rev. THo.AS,
An account of the-bombardment

and seige of Quebec. Pý1nîouth, 176-3.,

.French vjersion, London, 1770.

ALDEIR, Rev. ROBERT. A Wesl. Meth Vin.
1. The substance of a sermon de-

lîvered at Charlottetown., on. the death
of Her Mý,tjesty Queen Charlotte. Char-

lot1elown, 1819, pp.-40, 8vô.

IL Adefence of the proceedings of
the extra distrilet meetincr of the Wes-

levan MiÉsionaries. Si. Joh)i. 182MI
pý. 64, 8vo.

III. 'Me substance of a sermon de-
livered at Moritreal, Nfarch -125, 18:27,

on the death of His Rýyal Highness
the Duke of York. Aloutreal, 182,17,
pp- 98.

Ai,,DRID(;r!,, Rev. MR.
I. A. narrative of the Lorrl"s Wonder-

ful D.-,,alincrs with John Marr-ant il
black, (now going to preach the Gospel
in Nov,-,,i Scotia). Born in New York,
in North Anierica. Taken down from

his own relation, arranged, corrected,
&c. Londoii, 1-185, pp. 38, bvo,

ALEXANDER, JANflEs.

L Vie Canadian Mercantile Test, a
private and confidential document,

issued by the compiler and proprietor
to hankers and niembers of the Canada
Trade Protection Society, on the ex-

,press-condition of its not beinry lent or
contents expoýed to.1'non-siîbscribers,
or any one unconnected with a sub-
scriljer's own businêss establishment.
To)-onto, 1&-)9. 1

ALEXANDER, Col. Sir J. E, K. C. L. S, F. il
G. S. A well known Brit. officer

ALE

and writer. B. in Stirling, ',Scot" 16
Oct 1803. He -explored for and sur-yeyed a Portion of thè military road,

leadingr from'Quebec to Halifax

1. Transatlantic Sketches, compris-
ing visits to the most interesting se.enes
in. North and South Atnerica, ànd the

Wes-t Indiés. With Notes on Negro,
Slavery and Ganadian, Emigration
Londoil, 183312 vols. 8vo. ; Philadelphia,
1833, Mvo.

Il. L'Acad ie ; or, seven yeare explo-
r,,ttions,.iii Brifish America. London,
184912 vols., pp. 345,-pp. 326, 8vo.

11 Sir James Alexander left Englmd'm* the
apring of 1841, having recelvéd -an app6mt-

;znent in the Staff of the Cýâznnunder of the
Foreê,e3 in Canada. Ris military dutiéâ and hâ

love of field sports induced Min to tnake e:r-
cursions in everv direetîou, besides whieh he
occasionally crSsed the'frontier to visit the
United States. lhus he had the opportunity
of speing great variety of wene and society
We find him at one time M the wildest part"
of Îhe lakes, paying a visit to the notorious
pirate and smuggler. Bill Johnstone -; at
another time, hàused in a comfortable hotel
at New -York, exchanging visits with the
literary celèbrities of that city. He is
equally at home in the jovialities of a Cana-'
dian winter, and the rough sports of the

backwoods. With equal alacii-ty he
.mines and relates the arrangements of
cational establishments, and surveys.the nailî-
tary positions made famous in the last.Ame-
rican war. Ne is just what a soldier should
be, incessantly atténtive, to his professîon,
but with active sylàpathy for offiers, and'a
judicious observer of what is passing before
hira.lý-Coloiiial .Vàg.

III. Sidmon Fishinfr in Canada. By
,a Resident, Edited by Sir J. E. Alex

ander. Lohdon., '1860, 8vo.

IL

,ALEXANDE111 Sir WILLIAM, Ki., (Earl of
Stirling.)

L Copies and translations of the
Royal Charters, etc., by which Nova
Seotia and Canada were granted, iii
'16 12111 16-215 and 16-28. Loridoni 1831, foi.

Analytical stàtement of the case of Alex- -
ander, Ëarl of Stirling and Doran, his Official
Dignities, peculiar Territorial-Rights andPri-

vileges, in the British Colonies -of -Nova Scotia
and Canada, with notes and observations.
By Sir Thos. Banks. Do. 183^91 pp. 132. Svo.

Case of the Rt. Hon. Alexander, Earl of
Stirling and Doran, respecting his titlê to,
Nova Seotia and other territorial P,0881"1311)ns

in North America (with Hap.) By J. i.
Bum. Do. 1833, 8VO.
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'& Will.lam Alexander was born in 1580
in Clackmannanshire. Re wu made gentle-
man uâher to prince Charles in 1613, viscount
Stirling in 1630, an earl of Stirling in 1633.
He dîed in ]My and his grandson succeeded

him, who in bis tura was succeeded bf air
unelenamedHenry. Onthe10-20Septem-
ber, 1641, King James the fint of England
(James the 6th of Seotland) granted all Nova

seotia (including what >î now New Brunswick)
to Sir William Alexander. This grant gives
,the name of Nova Seotia to the térritory, and
a copy of it in the original Latin is in the
mernorials of the English and French com-

missaries. It wu probably issued nnder the
great seal of Seoiland This grant wu con-

trmed by anothér patent from Charles the
first of England, dated-],.-2th-July, 1625. In
1635 a grant wag made to lord Stirling of a
district between Pemaquid and St. Croix, and
also of Long bland, oppo8itje to Connecticut,
(1621). This last graiàt waa made by the
Plymouth couneil. Sir Ferdinando Gorges
and captain, John Mason, who, were both

-- active-and-intërested in the English Sloniza-
tion, and were anxious to secure Acadie from

the French, obtained a conveyance from the
couneil of the New England company to Sir
William Alexander of the territory included
afterwards in his crown patent. "-Mui-doch's

His. of U. S.
The trial of Lord Stirling, being Part H.

of the Vindication. of the Iiights and Titlee.-
political and territorial, of Alexander, Barl
of Stirling and Doran, Hereditary Lieutenant

General and late proprietor of Canada and
Nova Scotia. By John L. Hayeà, Washinen,
1853,

We have already given our opinion on
the pretensions ý of 1.ord Stifling, and can
oàiy add that the work bef6re ys gives evi-
dence of much labour and outl,-,ýy in its com-
pilation; attached to the work is a large
lithographed sheet containing the fac-siniiles
of a nitimber of French documents of moie
than a century old, bearing the seals of the
British and French govemment&---a ou'*osity
in itsel£"-Merctry (Que.)

ALGERI F. 1 ' Boston).
1. Che mieal exami nation "_ Igerite,

a iiew mineral species, byýt: S. Hunti
of the Geolorrical Commission of Ca-
in.icla ineltidilicp ii deWiption, of the

nihieral. Journ. Nat.lilis. fflosp- 1848.
ALL.à,4,'Lieut. ADAM. 

1

1. The New. Gentle Sheplierd, re-
duced un Encylish. LojiMn ând Frederic-

MK
In this English versïôn of Allan Ilamsay*s

Pastoml, the author bas added athird scene
(of bis own composition) to the 4th act of
the d:ýama. This version of the &-ottiàh Pes-

toral- îs uncommonly scarce, and seems to
have escaped the notice of Bibliognaphers.

ALL

ALLA* 1 H011- G. W-1 M. L. C. of Can.

I. On the land-birds wintering in the
neighbourhood of Toronto. Gan'. Joumi.

Il. Address as Peesfident of Canadian
Institute. Do.,1856.

Ill. Do. Do. 1859.
ALLAN, Rev. J. A., a Can. poet and writer,

residing at Ardath, Wolfe Island, U. C.

1. A Greek Lexicon.
Il. Day Dreams by a Butterfly.

Kingrston, 1854; pp. 1556.
I5ay Dreams' is a speculative and philo-

sophical poem, and as such is not tobe com-
préhended in a hasty and careless glance. It
shows a high and rich in tellect, without which
imagini ation is never worth much; the true
poetic spirit and power of expression are to
be found there. It is not a poem, of mere
fancy or sentiment; it appeala to, the bighest

fâculties of our naiure, and by them. it niust
be judged. SANGsTER.

111. The Limbda-Nu Tercentenary
Poeni of Shakspeare Siralford-upoit-
ÀVOJII 1S64ý pp. 46.
Il One of the many poems written for the

late Tercentenary of William Shakspeare.
Mr. Allen could not fail, in a poem of this
length, to write many fine passages, and
many more still finer thoughts, so largely is

he imbued with poetic sentiment, but which
bis philosophý so greatly interfères with.
Thepoem. is very uneq-ial-perhapt3 inten-
,tionally ao-some portions of itglowing with

a warid redundant fRney, with deep sugges-
tive thought; and others, again, so lightly
and even carelessly flung off., that thé critical.
taste cannot fail to notice the wide discre-
pancy. le 0 9 0

We can safély assert that Mr. Allan has done
the fallen Justice t-o his subject; and have
every hope tLat his poem will occupy a high
phice in the Tercentenary literature of the

day. The poem is graced -, with a copy of
the portrait of Shakespeare prefixed to the
folio edition of his- plays of 1623 by his per-

sonal friends Heminge and Cond ýL?1_,N-e=

(Kings.) - 0
ALLEN.. ET H AN, «-in Am..Brier. Genl., Who

distinLYùî'ý himýself during the first
ni. volutionarv War. D. 1'789.
L A Narrative of Col. Ethan Allen"s

Captivitv, from the time of his being
talien b' the Ëritish near.Montreal, on
thp 25tý ù9-iv of September, in the vear
1775, té thé tirne of his excha,11crp on
the 6th day of Mîii- l'"8. CcFntaining
his Vo-%-a,;es aiiclý'Tra'vels with tne

most remark-able occurrences respect-1



ing himself,,,and many other Conti-
nental Prisoners of diffèrent ranks and
characters, whîch fell-tinder his obser-
vation in the -course of the same ; par-
tièularly the destruction of the riso-
Ders at New York, by Geneiaý Sir
William Howe, in the years 1776 and
1 Î77; interspersed, with some ýolitical
observations written by himself, and

now publisbed for the information of
the curious of all nations. Neivbury,
1780, pp. 80, 8vo ; An. ed. Walpole,
180-4, pp. 15 )8, 12mo. ; An. ed. Albany,
1814, pp. 144, 8vo.

ALIANE, eev. HENRY. An individual who
at one time occupied a prominen i place
in the re-licfions affairs of N. S. B. in
Rhode Islandl 748. D. at North Ham
ton N. H-1 1784. In 1 7160, lie wen t wii%
his parents to N. S, and setiled -at
Newporti, Six years afterwards moved

.,as lie believed by the s iti he corri*
menced preaching withouil*t ordination,

or recognizinry anyEcclesiastical, au-
thority, but receîved the imposition of
hands es an itinerant preacher, at
Cornwallis, in 17 M , From the tinie
of his commencing to preach at Fal-

mouth., lie had refused any settled
charge, and travelled throtigh. all or
nearlv all the then settled portions of
N. S., and also some portions of the ad--

joinincr Provinces of N. R and P. E. L
Reftising connexion with any reli-

,gious denomination, he assailed the
ininisters of all sects as Il poor dark

miiiisters," and wherever lie went
caused divisions among their people.,

-aud formed societies after liis own
ideas. These were generally known
as the Il New Lichts " -and sorm6times
as Il Allinites. He held a number of
sttancre tenets sucli as the denial of
creation out of Othincy, and the denial
of what he called corporeal hardness
(L. e. of men havincr material bodies) i
before the fall, or even the existence
of the material world He maintained'

that all the souls of men were iiot only
actuallv created at the of

the world, but in Eden actually sinned j
and fell. He denied the Resurrection,
of what he called '- the elemental'
body." On some of the greatdoctrines
of Christianity, lie wrote a great deal;
but it is impossible to give a definite
idea of his singular sentiments.

ALL ALL'

With such vîews, and pursulri such
.a couýse, he was regarded oxi tge one

hand by his follSwers withiîaLense ad-'
miration, by those of oth ' WÎF énomina-
tions as a heretic and an enemy both
to, the truth of God and the ']race of
the Church. He continuèd'-Lo, labour'
incessantly, travelling and preach*n

even after his health gave waý. * In
the surnmer - of 1783, he went ta
New Enct. m-here he died in the fol-
lowing vear. Of his followers'some

joined tbe regular Baptists, but the
ma ' joritybecame whatare called'l Fret-

Chistian Baýtists,," and Il Free Wili
Baptists," two brodies which separated
from. each cher sorne yearsago, but

which. are almost- idedfical, in their
tenets. A. is described as having an
agreeable manner, 4nd was an impree-
sive and naturally eloquent preachet.

1. Two mites on some of the most
important and mu ' eh disputed points
of Diviiiity, cast in-to the TreasurY for
the welfare of -the ýéor and need y, and

committed to.theý perusal of the unpre-
judiced and iffipartial reader. Halifax,
178-1, pp. 342, 18mo.

II. A Sermon preaqhed to- and at
the request of a Religiotis Society of

vounc meil united and engacred for
the maintainincy and enjoyin0, religious
worship. in Liverpool en ý4e 19th Nov..

1782. Do.

IIL Sermon preactied at Fort Med-
way. Do., 1783, pp. 44, 8vo--

ý IV. ThW Aàti-Traditionists. Do.1

V. Another volume, title iinh-nown._
VI. LifeandJourn'als. Bosion11806,

Pp. 18f), 12mo.
The wbole of this latter vol. was written

by A., with the ekeeptîon of the concluding
part, descrïbing his last sickness and death.

A Reýi. gentleman of N S., in a letter to
the author, remarks : 14 The first of these
works exhibits his peculiar views. It is a
singular bock. In its statements of doc-
trines it *8*'the most confused mediey that
one could imagine, almost resembling a sick
Man's dream . and yet it is varied with the
Most *npassioned, and I might say, eloquent
appeals, when he touches on some of the
grander or More tender topies of religion.
ln fact his religion was a religion of feeling'and his followers were characterized in their
proceedings by fanatical.extravagance, which
dîsgusted, sober-minded Chrîstians. From
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his Il lÀfie " one has no doubt that he waa a
good màan, but as little that he was a thorough

fanatic. I have no doubt that by the earnest-
ness and rousing nature-of his preachîn y he,
did mueh good in his day, partîcularlyý as
much of the Province was at that -time. very

destîtute of Rreachem; but for -the causes
mentionedy his career was also attended

with niany evils. The few copies'of bis books
that are in existence, are so prized by his
admirera, that they could net be bought for
their weight în gold."

AxianosEil Rev. JOHNI M. A. A clergym.
of the Ch. of Eng.- (St ' . Margaret's Bay,
N. S.) Ras writtèri' anonymously in
Pl-ose and verse for local paperý and

contributed to, the Churtie Jouniail
(N. Y.) During his under-crraduate
course at King's Coll., 'Nýý. S. took the
prize for English verse.,

1. Some account of tÊe Petrel-the
Sea Serpent-and the Albicore-as

observed at St. Marcaret's Bav -to-
gether with a few observation 7 s on

Beàch mound, or Kitchen-midden,
near Frencli Villa(Ve. Trans. N. S. Iiist.
1864.

Il. Observations on- the Sea Birds
frequeiiting the coast of SL.Margarers

Bay. Do. 1864--à.

Amos A ,
Ï. Reports of trials in the Courts of

-Canada, relative to the destruction of
the Earl of Selh-ýirk's settlement on the
Red River; with observations. London,
1820, pp. iv and 388, 8vo.

ANISDEN., SAMUEL. A Can. journ. B. in
London, En(Y., Oct. 1820. D. at Dunn-
ville, U. C., 1867. Was emploved in
the iustoms in différent capacitles bv
the Can. Govt. Held the rank of Major
in the VoltinteerMilitia. Wased.and

prop.of the Independent, (Dtiiinville), a
(,oiiserv,,,ttive newspaper, frorn 185î to

.1866. Asa publie writer maintairred a
respectable position on the Cari. news-
paper press.

ANDF.,nsor.4, D.&viD.
I. Cai)ada ; or, a view of the impor-

portance of the British Americaii Co-
lonies ; shewing their extensive and
improveable resources, and pointincr
out the great 'and unprecedented ad-
vanta"es whicli have been allowed to
the Americans over our own colonists

tocretherwith the crreat sacrifices which
have been made by our late commer-

cial regulations of the commerce and
carrying trade of Great Bi-îLain to the
United States, &c. London, 1814, pp.
3551 8vo.

ANt)ERso,ý%;, Ri. Rev. D., D. D. For a long
time Bish. of Rupert's Lirid, recently

resicyned. Was President of the Insti-
tute of Rupert's Iiand, before whîch he
read one or two interestiiig papers. -

1. Seal of Apo4tlèship, an Ordina-
tion sermon, reàched at St. Andrews'
ChtirchRedýiver. London,1851,8vo.

Il. Notes of the flood at the- Red
River, 1852. Do. 18ýý,-3142mo.

111. Journal of a visit to loose and
Albany. Do. 1854 A.

V 1
IV. The net in the bay; a journal

hy the Bisliop of Rupert's Laud. Do.
là54, fscap.

A-:pERso,,ý;1 JAxEs, F. R. S. E. Was ed.
of The Farnier's Journal, and of the
Trans. of the Board of Agriculiure, L. C.
(Mont.ý,,-ýc_

T."The improvement of agriculture
and the elevation in the socîal. scale of

bothhusbandmanandoperative. Mon-
ircal, 1858, pp. 22-

Il. The Union of the British North
-ýrnerican Provinces considered, in a

letter addressed to the citizens of Bri-
tish Ainerica, by Obher Dictum. Do.

A W. J., JL D.1 M. P. C. S., (Ei)iN,.)
One of th'e Vice-Presidents of the IÀit.
&His-Soc.ýQue.ý Wasconnectedwith,

theý newspaper press in N. S.

1. The Gold Fields of the world our
h-nowled(re, of thein, and its application
to the Gold Fields orf Canada. Quebtc,

1 1864, pp. 46, î
Il. The Gold Fields of Nova Seotia.Trans Lit.& Ris. Soc. (Que.) 1863-4.

III. Ori the coal-like Substance, or
i Altered Bittimen.'* found in the ex-

cavations at Fort No., 31 Point Levis,
and the present1vaccepted theories on
the orif--iii of Coals, Bitumens and Pe-

troleum Springs, with an 'account of
the l' Carbôniferous Svstem" of British
North America. Do. i86à4.

ANDREW, WILLIAM, M.-À. A Can. journ.
B. at Glasgow, l' S04- D. at Aberdeen
1862. Educated at Marischal Coll.,



Aberdeen. Was for sonie tirne Prof. of
Mathematics in McGill Coll., and BRec-
tor of the HighSchool (Que.), He ftlled
the office of Presi<Vent of the Lit. &
His. Society of that city several terms.
Ed. the Daity Clronile .(Que.) for some
years.

9"&Without renerkable brilliancy of style
Mr. Andrew's productions were usually chas.
racterised by logical Conclusion, and purity
and elegance ofdciction."-D#zy Ne»?s(Que.)

AiqDREWS, F. H.
I. A collection of original Sacred

Music;- arranged in fuit score, with
organ or piano- forte aýccompanimenL
Quebec, 1848.

IlThis work 18 highly creditab1eý both to
the Province and thse author." Gazde4
(Mont.)

ArîDREw5, F. H., Jr.
I. Shipping Culler's. Limbermnan's

and Shipmaster's pocket ready reckoner
for square timber. Quebec , 1853.

AND)REws, ISRAEL D. Late Consul for the
U. S. at St. John, N. B.

1. Report on the Trade and Com-
merce of the British North Ainerican
Colonies, and upon the Trade of the
Great Lakes and Rivers since 182..
Presented to the United States Senate.
(With Atlas.) Washington, 185j, pp
î î5, 8vo. (Executive Documnent.)

Prepared for the U. S. Govt., at the
tume when the Reciprocity Treaty with
B. N. A. was in contemplation.
I"'Our sole object 'iu this brief notice la,

to cail attention to one of tise most labo-
rio4uslyand faithfuily prepared public dci.
xnents that have ever seen the light. The
author has been unwearied in bis endea-
vours te prepare tise way for a system of
reciprocal free trade between thse United
States and thse Britishs Provinces. He shows
that our existing tariff operates as a prohibi-
tory duty with regard to, iany cf the Exports
frorn the Colonies, and, lu that same propor-
tion. cuts off tise profits cf the retun sales;
and that, were ail restrictions rernoved, Our
ports would be -the chief emuporia of colonial
commerce. "-N. A. Rer.

ANYE]Rs. F. REAL, a Frenchs Can. la-,wyer.
B.-1813. D. at Quebec, ApI. 1860. Ad-
înitted to the bar at an early agre. H1e
was a reporter cf the Parlianientary
debates to tlie L. C. Assern. previous
to the Union~. In conjanction with
dr. Loranger, defendel the Cenlsitaires
before the Seigniorial Court. Fi-om

1851 up to his death was one of the
editors of -the Décisions des Tribnaux
du Bas Canadà, (Que.)

1836,stème de Sténographie, Quêbec,

II.L Ls révélations du crime, ou
Cambray et ses complices, Chroniques
Canadiennes de 1834. Do. 1837, pp. 77.

ANNAYD, lion. WILLIAM. A N. S. joumn.
and polîtician. B., we believe, ini the
Co. of Halifax, N. S.,, which hehas re
1presented in -the N. S. Parliament

Was associated with Mr. Bowe in the
ed. of the Nova Seotian, of which journal
he is now proprietor. He is also ed.
and prop. of the.Daily Chronidle, (Hal.),
Was for some timne Provl. Secy. of N. S.

LI The Speeches and Public Lâetters
of the Hon. Joseph Howe, [Editedi
Boston, 1858, 2 vols., pp. 642-558, 1 2mo.

II. Confederation. A letter to the
Right Honorable the Earl of Carnarvon,
Principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies. London, 1866, pp. 42, 8vo.

ANSPACH, Dcv. LEWIS AmAD)Eus. Late a
Magistrate of Newfoundl. and Mission-
ary for the district of Conception Bay."

J. Summary of the Laws of Com-
merce and Navigation. adapted to the
present State, Goverument and Trade
of the Island of Newfoundlaud. Lon-
don, 1809, 8vo.

Il. A hîstory of the island of New-
foundland ; containingc a description of
the island, the banks, the fisheries, and
the trade of Newfoundland, and the
coast of Labrador. (With two maps.)
Do. 1819, pp. 512, 8vo.

APPLETON, LYDIA A
I. Miscellaneous Poems, Moral and

Religious, written on varions occa-
sions. Toronto, 1850, p> 2

ARCHBOLD, JOHN.
I. On the failure oil the Apple Tree

in the neigrhbourhood of %Iontreal.
Caon. Nat 1862.

ArtCHIBALD, A. K. (Colchester, N. s.)
I. Poems. Boston, 1848, pp. '200, 8vo.

ARcnîn.u.n, C.TX. A Barrister, N. S. Re-
sides in Eng.

LBritish North American BRailways.
Letter to His Excellency the Rt. Hon.
the Earl of Elin and ýKincardine.
Halifax, pp. 11, 8vo.

AND I RARCil
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IL Letter to the Duke of Newcastle,
K.'G., relatin(y to the Intercolonial or
Halifý-ix and Quebec Railway. 1860,
Pp. '16, 88vo.

Artl)ACHi W. D. A practisinrr Barrister at
Marrie, U. C. . Ed. the Upper Canada
Law Journdl, (Toi-J, from 1856 till 1857;

when he becaine joint eil. with Mr.
Harrison. Since 1866,has'been joint
ed. of the U C. Lato Journal and of the
Local Courts' and Municipal Gazette, (Tor.)

ARFWEDSO., C. D.,
1. The United States and Canada in

183-2-1 '1833 and 1834. London, 1834,
2 Vols. 8vo.

ARMOURI ROBERT, jr. A Can. writer.
B. at Montreal, 4t],-r-,ùét., 1845.

Was the eldest son of thé'late Mr.
Robert Armour, a well known Can.
publislier and bookseller, and--liad-,
adopted the law Yas a profession. At
the time of his death lield the app-oi'nt-
ment of Law Clerli to the Leg. Couneil,

Can. For some vears -he had ed. Ahe

menced the publication of the Montreal
Almanark and Lower Canada Register, a
verv useful and well arranced annual

which -was published for several vears
under the ed. of the above.

ARhÎSTRo.--;r, JAMESAdvocate.
I. A treatise on the Law relating to

Marriaçres in Lower Canada. MbW,-,eai
1857, pp. 46, 8vo.

ARMSTIIO-iiC-ý-, Ilajor-Geý)L Joms.
I. Notices of the war between Great

Britain and A-erica in 1812. New
Yorkl vol. 1. pp., 263, 1836 ; 12mo. Vol.
H. Do. 1840.

ArtMSTR 0N,,r, WILLIA-Ni. A Can. journ. B.
and edticated at Edinburgh, Scot.

Studied law in his native'city for-
some veans, and in 1833, eniigrated to
Can. In the succeeding year he took

up his resîdence in Ni, Y., and entered
into business as a drurycrist, sometimes
contributincy to a newspaper puiblished
by a friend, called the Scottish -Journal.
la '1844 he returned to Can., establish-
inrr hiniself at Kingston, where in

1847 he- ýf1rst commenced his connec- il
tion with the Can. press by joining the

staff c« the British Whig, as sub-ed.
a position whieh he held until 1851 ý

wheu he becanie ed. of The Argus. Two
yéars afterwards, on the death oý the

proprietor, Mr. A. purchased this news-
paper, chan'ffing its name to the Corn-

mercial Advtrtiser, and under tbat name
it took a prominent part in dls(*Ilssing
the many important polifical move-

ments of the day. In l 859 Mr. A.'s office
beincy destroyed by fire, lie, puirchased

the Hérald of the same citv and united
it with his other papeî under the

narne ofthe Hérald & Advertiser, which
lie continued to own and conduct up to

lerecent period. Mr. A sup-
ported the polidypf the Liberal Con-
servatives of U. C.

ASCHER, ISIDOREG., B. C. L. A-Can. poet
B. in Glasgow Scot. 1835. His-early

C 1 1
days were spent at Plymouth, Eng.
When 8 years'of acre lie carne with his

parents to Can., and was edticated at
the Hi'gh Sch. of Montréal, in which
City his family had taýen up their re-
sidence. On leavi-rirr sch. lie entered his

father's countincr house but after a
few years experience finding his occu-ý

pation distasteful and irksome he aban-'
doned the ledrrer foi- the law andîn

due time was called to the B 'Ir of L. Gl
receiving the decyree of B C. L. from

McGill Coll. For sorne years lie liad
been known as the author of many pqe-
tical pieùes, amoncy which were- sonie

beautiftil and tender lyricswhich had
appeared in the provincial press under
his Christian naine "- Isirlore." Thev
had attracted a decrree of,-ttlt-eiition, and'

called foi-th the well merited praise of
several of the Can. newspapers. One
western journal remarked------

Il 'Isidore' is the nom de plume over which
some one occasionally writés for the Mont-

real papers, and we must conféss- ihat the
pieces évince more genuine poetic feeling,

melody of diction, and happitiess of expres-
sion,ý than those of ýany (;aliadian poet we
yet have had the fortune to peruse."

In 1863, at the solicitation of hiS
friends and others. lie collected those
of his printed pieces whieh- he no

doubt considered as his best and,, to-
gether with other nem, pieces, pub-

lished them, in a volume called Voices
from the Hearth. -The book was well.

received by the public and warinly
commended by thepress.ý The edition

was speedily exhaustèd. Since 1864,
Mr. A. has resided in Eng., where
he contributes, regularly to one or two
of the leadinçr London magazines. His
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V. Motions of the To
Gyroscope. Do., 1863-

VI. Resuýt of obsei
determination of the

Quebec Observatory.

VIL On the emplc
Electric Telegraph in (
Lon(ritude of some o
places in Canada. Caii

later poems, some of whieh have been
reproduced iii the Can. newspapers, de-

cidedly atrest to a more matured and
experienced hand, and are well worthy
of their authorship. W'è hOïeve thàt
Mr. A. intends out a new
volume of Poems iýom, the London
press shortly.

I. Voices fi-am the Ilearth: a -Col-
lection--of Verse.s.' JIontreal, 1863, pp.16 81 8 -%,,, o.

We must conclude, at the
same"time stetting that we have not for a
long while rend a more pleasing collection of
short poems, written with ý: élegance. truth of'
sentiment, and genuine poetic feeling. » *

It h-iýs made us l'or a few moments forzet the
mechanieal lifé ' arouncl us, iýnd lose ourselves

in that indescribatle absence from, sensual
objects, which, is a vision of our higher hu-

manity."-CoNirns Jfon. Xag, (Lon.)
il The writer*s muse is eýsentially of the

household - and he, carindi do better than to
continue to worship its gods, for there he is

emphatically at (do.)
Il Mr. Aschérs poems are distinguishéd by

a pleasant and lively fancy, by gay and cheé;-
ful feeling, often, however, overshadowed by
a pathetic tenderness;-and at times they
give evidence that the writer feels the deeper

mYsteries and passions of human nature and
.human lifé. The moral spirit throughout

is of' the highest; it is one of mildness, of
goodness, ýand yet of uncompromising right;
it is g-acious; generous, ,and of the m9st
ample libérality and charity: it is of the 1
most compreliensive humanity, truly toler-
ant but never temporising."-HExp.-Y GiLFs
Boston Transcilpt.

AsiiBUPTuN-. Lo),(I. Ambassador to Am. in
1841. D.

I. Speech on the Second Reading of
the Caniffla Goveriiment Bill. London,
18381 8VO.

AsHE, Commander E. D., R. N, F. R. S.
Has been Director of the Observatoi-v

atQuebecl*ormanyyears. IsPresidenti, r 1. 1, - T . o. Q> - Y T: - ci - - . /--ý 1

ASHWORTH, HÊiqRy.

l. A tour in the Unit
and Canada. London, 1

ASSIKINACK, FRANCIS, " a
Odahwahs."' Edticateè.
Filled the office of lnt

Indian Dept., Can. -

J. Legends and tra
Odahwah Indians. jCai

Il. Social and warli
the Odaliwah Indians.

- -11I. The Odahwah Ir
Do., do.

IV. Remarh-s on pr
Do,ý1860.

ATCHESON., NATHANIEL, F.
Solicitor. Was a"ent f
don, for some vears.

1. A-merican encroac]
tish Rights; or, Obser

importance of the Britis
can Colonies, and on t]
with the United States

on Mr. Barino-is exami
defence of the shippinr
the charge of having a
pose on Parliament. a

conduct in their éc'Pl
American Intérconrse

maps). London, 1808;
8vo.

Il. Compressed view
be discussed in treatincy i

01 Me Lit. t;, HIS. !SOC. (Que.) 1 States of America [r(
I. Water Power Of Quebec. Traîîs. Boiindary Question] (v

Lit. & His. Soc. (Qtie.) 1855. 1814, 8vo.
Il. Plaii of raft to resciie passen"ers ATCHESO*ý,-,, 'R. S. Vas Ci

from shiking ships. Do. do. Trust and Loan Comp&
M. Journal of a -voý%-arre from New many years.

'Y ork to Labrador to observe the Solar I. Letter on the mearEclilise. Do. do. is proposed to carry on t.
1,V. Notes of ïa journey across the of the-Trust and Loa,

Andes. Do., '186-2. 1 Upper Canada. Londoii
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ATKINSON, Rev. T.
I. Christian Unity: a Sermon. Que-

bec, 1842, pp. 23.

ATKINSON, Rev. W. CHRISTOPHER, A. M.
Was Pastor of Presb. Ch., Mascre'en,
St. George's.

I. A historical and statistical account
of New Brunswick, B. N. A. With
advice to Emigrants. Edinburgh, 3rd
Ed., 1844, pp. 14-284, 12mo.

ATTY, P. T. S.
I. Law and Lawyers in Canada

West. Ang. Am. Mag.

AUBIERT, R. P., O. M. I.
I. Le Rationalisme. Rev. Can. 1864.

AUBIN, N. A French Can.journ. B. at
Paris, France, 1812. Came to Can.
1834. At the time of the Insurrection
in 1837, commenced the publication at
Quebec of a humourous and satirical
paper called Le Fantasque, of which he
was ed. The articles in this sheet dis-
played considerable pungency and wit,
not unnixed with some amount of acri-
tude, and directed, as they generally
were, against the dominant party of
the day, caused the latter some annoy-
ance and trouble. In 1838, Mr. A. was
arrested, and with his printer, incarce-
rated in the Quebec Gaol, and his press
and types seized by the authorities, for
the expression of his political views in
Le Fantasque. After his enlargement he
continued his paper up to 1845. In
that year lie founded Le Castor, a jour-
nal which enjoyed but a short exist-
ence, owing to the great fires which'l
occurred shortly afterwards in Quebec.
Subsequently lie wrote for Le Canadien,
and mn 1862 founded and ed. La Tribune
(Que.), as the organ of the L. C. section
of the Macdonald-Dorion administra-
tion. This paper was but short-lived.
Mr. A. is generally recognized as one
of the ablest newspaper writers the
French Cans. possess. He resided for
some time in the U. S., and invented
the plan of making gas from water,
which lias been adopted in some cities
of the Union. He is the author of
many miscellaneous poems, several of
which, in addition to prose articles
from his pen, are preserved in Le Ré-
pertoire National (Mont.) We give the
titles of the latter.

I. La Chimie agricole mise à la
portée. de tout le monde. Quebec, 1847,
pp. 116.

Répertoire National.

I. Une entrée dans le monde. 1848.
II. La Lucarne d'un vieux garçon.

Do.

111. Monsieur Desnotes. Do.

IV. Petite Revue Parlementaire. Do.
[Containing sketches of Col. Gugy, L. J.
Papineau, Andrew Stuart and A. N. Morin.]

V. Cours de Chinie. 1850.

AUBR, AUGUSTE EUGÈNE. A French Can.
journ. B. in France'14 July, 1819. Ed.
Le Courrier du Canada (Que.) from 1859
until 1865, when he returned to his
native country. Was prof. of the
faculty of Law in Laval Univ.

Un contemporain-A. E. Aubry. Par
L'Abbé H. R. Casgrain (with portrait). Que-
bec, 1865, pp. 103, sm. 4to.

AUBRY, M., Avocat.
I. Mémoire pour Michel-Jean-Hugues

Péan, Captaine-Aide-Major des Ville et
Gouvernement de Québec: Paris, Des-
près, 1762, in-4.

"O n trouve dans ce mémoire plusieurs
"détails intéressants sur les dernières opéra-
"tions Énilitaires des Français dans le Canada.
"Pendant le même procès, on a imprimé
"plusieurs autres mémoires, savoir : ceux de
"M. le Marquis de Montcalm, du Sieur de
"Saint-Blin, et du Sieur de Boishébert, Com-.
"mandants des Forts: du Sieur Varin, Com-

missaire Ordonnateur, &c. Tous ces mé-
"moires sont très intéressants, en ce qu:ils
"font connaître le dernier état du Canada
"sous les Français."-. de Fontette.

AUCHINLEcK, GILBERT. Was on( of the
1 Editors of the Ang. Am.. Maq. (Tor.), in

which his historv of the war first
appeared.

I. A History of the war betweenî
Great Britain and the United States,
in 1812-'13 and'14. Torodito,'1855, 8vo.

t AUsTIN, F. -W. G. An Advocate at the
Quebec Bar. Has written largely in the
local newspaper press on the Fish and
Game of Can.

I. Remarks on the Fisheries Bill;
addressed to the Hon. A. Cainpbell*
Conmissioner of Crown Lands. Que-
bec, -1865.

" The whole question at issuc is the one
we have fought and are still fighting-Shall
fixed nets be allowed to destroy our fisheries ?

14 AUS



Mr. Austin is, we believe, an officer of the
Fish and Game Club, a sort of national eociety
for preventing the fish and game from exter-
mination, and a great deal of good has un-
questionably resulted from the labors of these
gentlemen."-Field (Lon.)

II. On some of the Fishes of the St.
Lawrence.- Trans. Lit.& His. Soc. (Que.)
1865-6.

AUTEROCHE, L'Abbé CHAPPE D. An eminent
French astronomer.

I. A voyage to California, to observe
the transit of Venus; by Mons. Chappe
d'Auteroche. With an historical de-
scription of the author's journey
through Mexico, and the Natural lis-
tory of that Province; also, a voyage
to Newfoundland and Sallee, to make

BACHELOT DE LA PYLAIE, M.
I. Voyage à l'Isle de Terre-Neuve,

contenant la Description des Isles voi-
sines et des Vues générales sur leur
Vegetation. Paris, 1825, pp, 131, Svo.

BACKHOUSE, THOMAS, "Master of H. M. S.
Thisbe."

1. Surveys of the principal harbours
on the coast of Nova Scotia. 1798.

IcON, AVERY D.
I. A treatise on Bees; their manage-

ment. diseases and method of cure.
Aylner, L. C., 1864.

BADDrEY, Lieut. F. H., Royal Engineers,
(now Lieut. Genl., half pay.)

I. On the Geology of a portion of the
Labrador coast. Trans. Lit. & His. Soc.
jQue.) vol. 1.

II. On the Geonosy of a part of the
Saguenay country. Do. do.

HI. Additional notes on the Geonosy
of St. Paul's Bay. Do. vol. IL

IV. On the Magdalen Islands. Do.
-vol.111.

V. Geological sketch of the most
S. E. portion of Lower Canada, Do. do.

VI. Tabular view of Minerals which
decrepitate with heat. Do. vol. IV.

experim
By M.
English
8vo.

AYLMER, G
B. N. A.
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ents on Le Roy'sTime-keepers.
de Cassini. Paris, 1772, 4to.
trans. London, 1778, pp. 215,

encral (5th) Lord, Gov. Genl. of
from 1830to 1835. B. 1775;

decuments relating to his admi-
of the Government of Lower

London, 1835, pp. 126, 8vo.
printed for sale." Rich.
s to Lord Aylmer froma Public
Lower Canada, on his remnoval from
inistration of the Government of

vince, in the year 1835, with his
Do. 1847, 8vo.
ly printed. Do.

tenant, now Major General Baddeley,,
yal Engineers, when in Canada, now
rty years since, was an ardent pro-
GeologicalJnquiry, and his services
le available to the Provincial Govern-
explorations in the region of the
. nd in the peninsula of Gaspé.

eareindebted for the first published
f the Lower -Silurian limestones on
John, Bay St. Paul, and Murray Bay,
s of the existence of Gold in the
he Eastern Townships.' '--SIE W. E.
reo. of Can., 1863.

ANLEY CLARK, N. P.,F. N.S. A
umismatologist and Archeolo-
3. at Montreal, 1820. In 1862
dl the Numisnatic Soc., (Mont.),
ch he is a Fellow. Mr. B. is
nt of the Nuniismatic and Anti-
i Soc., (Mont.), and a memn. of
local Literary, Scientific, Na-
Religious and Charitable bodies.
Iso a mem. of the Numismatic
es of London and Philadelphia,
;orresponding mem. of the State
cal Soc. of Wisconsin; U. S. He
itten largely for the local press
ects connected with his favo-
dies, and is also the author of
lymns for Christmas, Good Friday,
and Ascension day.

otes on Coins: Being the first
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pper read before the Numismatie
Society of Montreal. MontreaL

Il - This very interesting paper well opened

the proceedings of the Society as an intro-

duction to, the 8tudy of Numismaties, show-

ing its value and importance, as well as the

interest which it excites by its connection

with sacred and profane history. He dwells

on the 1 Widows Mite' in the Philadelphia

Mint. "-Ain. Hist. illag., N. Y.

Il The author of this essay is known as an

ardent and accomplished Numismatician,
who is not only the founder of the Numis

matic Society, but also the first to, read a

paper before it. The essay briefly reviews the

objects of the Science, and contains many

interesting notes on coins and medals.l-

Medical Circular, (Lond.)

IL Coins and Medals as aids to the
study aiid verificafion. of Holy Writ.
Do., 1863.

In the present mstance, by the pleasant
occupation of a few minutes, well spared for

the purpose, we hve learnt 'more én the

subject of medals *and coins, and the use of

Numismatics, than we had gathered in our

whole life before, simply from having had

our attention properly directed to it. We

thank Mr. B.i.aç, for showing the value of the

science in refèrence to, Holý Writ, and for

giving his paper, to us in so attractive a

ÎOýM."-EcAO, (Mont.)

111. A Chronological Numisinatic
Compendium of Twelve CSsars, and a
summary of remarkable events from
the bii-th of Julius CSsar, B. C. î 00, to
the death or Saint Joha the Evangetist,
A. D. l 00 Po., the Ides of _11arch,
A. D. 1864-

Il Avery useful numismatic table, intended

principally to assist collectors of coins and
medals in their historical researches, and

also as a work of easy refèrence. for the ge-

neral reader. The names and titles of the

twelve Gesars. taken from their actual coins,
are given in the abbreviated form in which

they occur, and also in full, with English

translations. Short biographical sketches of

the emperors are added, together with sum-

maries of the most remarkable events that,

with a few exceptions, have been commemo-

rated by the striking off of coins or medals

during the :200 years over which the table

extends.--Journ. of Ed.,- L. C.

IV. Canadian ArchSolocry. Do., 1864.
Pp. 9, Svo.

V. ArchSoloçyia Arnericana. Do.,
1864, Pp. 11, 8vo.

VI. The Antiquities and Legends oi
a lecture before the Numis,Durhani, 1

matic and Antiquarian Sociehr, Do.ý
1866, pp. 21, svo.

B,&ILFY, J.

1. The Gold-Dicrcrer's Manual. Que-
bec, 1864.

BAILEY, Rev. JACOB, .4. M.
1. The Frontier Missionary; a Me,

moir of the Life & the Rev. Jacob
Bailey, A. M., Missionar-y at Po-,,viialbo-
rough Maine, Cornwallis and Anna-

polis, N. S. (With illustrations, notes
and appendix.) By Rev. W. S. Bartlett,
Boston, 185_3, Svo.

'This work is of rare historical and anjti-
being largely composed of thequanan value, lm

diý«,tiies of Mr. Bailey, who was born in Massa-
chusèttsin 1731 ; became a clergyman of

the Charch of England, was eniployed by the
,%ciety for Propagating the Gospel in Foreign
Parts as a missionary in..Maine, whence he

was driven by. ýhq '- war --of, the, Revol ution,,
and took refuge as a royalist in Nova Seotia,
where he discharged the duties of his profes-

sion till his death, in 1808, at the age of
seventy-six.'*-DuycE:i.cK. M-

BAILEYLoRiNG 'ýV-., A. X. A N. B., Geolo-
gist. ProL of Cheinistry and Natural

Science, Univ. of N. B.

L. Notes on New' Species of Micros-\,\"
copical Orrranisniý.,,- from the ParaRiver

Souili America. Canibý-idge, Mass., 1861,
8vo. . i

Il. Notes on. Diatomaceae from the
St. John River. (Froin Can. Nat.,) 1863,
lip. 4. 4

1IL Reporron the mines and mine-
rals of New Brunswick, with an ac-

count of the present condition of min-
incy operations in the Province. Fred-
criction, -1864, pp. 73, 'ý'2 Ed's.

IV. Notes on the Geolotry and Bo-
tany of New Brunswick. With a Geo-

logical Map. (From Can. Nat.,) Do., 1864,
pp- 17.

V. Observations on the Geolocyy of
Southern New Brunswick, made prin-
cipallv by Prof. L. W. Bailey, Messrs.

Matthew and C. F. Hartt ; pre-
pared and arrancred, with a Geological
Map, by L W. Bailey. Do., 1865, pp. 158.
Il Wit.hout any invidious'comparison, we

maysaythatProf. Bailey's report is distin-
guished for clearness, systematic arrange-

ment, and careful attention to details - and
that its execution must have invoived a
large amount of laborious field-work. -Can*
Xal.



BAILLAIRGÉ, C. P. F. A Can. Civil Engi-
neer, Architect and Surveyor practis-
ing at Quebec.

I. Nouveau Traité detéomtrie et
de Trigonométrie rectiligne 'et sphé-
rique, suivi du toisé des surfaces et des
volumes, et accompagné de tables de
logarithmes des nombres et sinus, etc,,
naturels et logarithmiques et d'autres
tables utiles. Ouvrage théorique.et
pratique illustré de plus de 600 vignet-
tes, avec un grand nombre d'exemples
et de problèmes à l'usage des Arpen-
teurs, A rchitectes, Ingénieurs, Profes-
seurs et Elèves, etc. - Québec, 1866,
pp. xlviii-728-108, 4to.

"Cet ouvrage, le plus considérable de ce
6enre qui ait encore vu le jour en Canada,
est appelé, croyons-nous, à jouir d'un grand
succès. A la fois théorique et pratique, l'ou-
vrage de M. Baillairgé s'adressé à une classe
nombreuse qui saura en apprécier -toute la
clarté et toute la simplicité de la dispsition.

Le but de l'auteur a été de ren re plus
facile l'étude d'une partie des sciences
mathématiques et d'éliminer des ouvrages
suivis dans les écoles une foule de proposi-
tions qui en rendent les-abords si ingrats et
si arides. C'est ainsi qu'il,a réduit de plus
de moitié les deux cents et quelques propo-
sitions des six premiers livres d'Euclide; en
outre, il a entierement séparé le cinquième
livre dont il a mis les théorèmes les plus im-
portants au nombre des principes du axio-
mes. C'est une voie nouvelle ue M.Bail-
largé cherche a frayer à l'étude de cette
science."-JOsEPH ROYAL: Re. Can.

BA LARGEoN, lIt. Rev. C. F. Bish. of
Ttoa, Coadjutor and Administrator of
theM.. C. Diocese of Quebec. B. in Can.
26 April, 1798.

I. Lè Nouveau Testament de Notre
Seigneur Jésus Christ, traduit en fran-
cais avec le commentaire littéral du P.
de Carrière dans le texte et des notes
explicatives, morales et dogmatiques
pour en faciliter l'intelligence au
publitavec 'approbation de Mgr. l'Ar-
chevêque de Québec. Québec, 1846.
2d Ed. do., 1865, pp. xiv., and 817, 8vo.

''The translation of the Vulgate, of which
we have here a kmodelled edition, was un-
dertaken at thO instance of Mgr. Signay,
when the author was still curé of Quebec,
and published for the first time about the
year 1846. In the former ed., besides nu-
merous foot notes added by the translator,
the commentaries of Père de Carrières had
been interwoven with the text-an arrange-
ment that proved embarrassing and defec-
tive. In expunging the commentaries from

the text for the present ed., it was found
that many portions of the narrative, as trans-
lated, would require to be altered in conse-
quence of the intended change, or because

is Lordship believed they were susceptible
of a more literal rendering, and the greatest
part of the text has been retranslated ac-
cordingly. The work is enriched besides by
the addition of notes to the 1600 contained
in the first edition."-Journ. qfEd. L. C.

11. Récueil d'Ordonnances Synodales
et Episcopales du Diocèse de Québec.
Do. Î859; 2nd ed. (revised and cor-
rected.) Do. 1865, pp. 316, 8vo.

BAILLIE, HjGH, LL.D., late Judge of the
Court of Admiralty, (Eng.)

I. A letter to Dr. Shebear: contain-
ing a refutation of his arguments con
cerning the Boston and Quebec Acts
of Parliament: and his aspersions upon
the memory of King William and the
Protestant Dissenters. London, 1775,
pp .54, 8vo.

BAILLIE, THOMASî
I. An account of the Province of

New Brunswick ; including a descrip-
tion of the settlements, institutions,
soil and climate of that important Pro-
vince ; with advice to Emigrants.
(With Map.) London, 1832, pp. 134,
12mo.

BAiRnD, ReV. JAMES, A. M. Pastor of Car-
leton Presb. Ch., St. John, N. B. Ed.
at Belfast, Glasgow and Edinburgh.
Has published a Sermon in nemory
of the late Rev. Nicholas Murray, D. D.,
author of " Kirwin's Letters, " 1861 ;
Notes of a tour in Canada and the
United States 1863; and a lecture en-
titled " Education in its higher relations"
1866.

BAKER, HENRY. Owen Sound, U. C.
I. Translations and choice pieces

from some of the best French and
German authors. Montreal, 1867, pp.
286.

"IThe selections are as varied as they are
admirable."-Daily News, (Mont.)

BALDWYN, AUGUSTA. A Can. poet. Is
the daughter of the.late Rector of St.
John's, L. C. Miss B. has contributed
poetical pieces to the periodical and
newspaper press for many years. In
1839-40 she wrote for the Literary Gar-
land, (Mont.), and about the same time
for the Christian Mirror (Bos.) Subse-
quently poems from her peu appeared
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in the Ladies' Repository, and the Culti-
valor (Bos.), the NeWs (St. John's,) and
the Family Herald (Mont.)

I. Poems, Montreal, 1859, pp. 163,
12mo.

BALLANTYNE, R. M. A popular author of
works of Fiction and Adventure.

I. Hudson's Bay; or every-day life
in the wilds of North America during
six vears residence in the territories
of the Hon. Hudson's Bay Company.
[With illustrations.). Edinburgh, 1818,
8vo.; 3rd Ed.. 1858, cr. 8vo. ; New York.

II. Snow flakes and Sunbeams ;' or,
the youngFur Traders, a tale of the
Far North. Do. 1856, cr. 8vo. ; New
York.

III. Ungava; a tale of Esquimaux-
Land. Do. 1857, 8vo. ; New York.

IV. Columbia Gold Fields. Do. 1858.

BANCROFT, Re. CHARLES, D. D. Honorary
Canon of Christ Ch. Cathedral, and
Min. of Trinity Ch. (Mont.)

I. Sermon preached on the deat-h of
the Rev. Mark Willoughby. Montreal,
1847.

II. Fare well Sermon ; delivered at
St. Thomas's Church, Montreal. Do.
-1847, pp. 29.

III. Family Prayers; selected from
various approved manuals. Do. 3rd
Ed. 1857, pp. 96, 8vo.

BANCROFT, 0lon. GEORGE. An Am. histo-
rian.

Inauguration of the Perry Statue,
Sept. 10, 1860, including a history of
the battle of Lake Erie, by G. Bancroft.
Cleveland 0., 1861, 8vo.

BANKS, T. C.
I. Baronia Anglia Concentrata; or,

a Concentration of all the Baronies in
Fee, deriving their Origin from Writ
of Sumnoiins, and not from any Specific
Limited Creation, showing the descent
and Line of Heirship, as well of those
Families mentioned by Sir William
Dugdale, as ofU-those whom that cele-
brated author has omitted to notice,
&c. London, 1844; -2 vols., 4to.

"Pages 210-300 contain an Historical
account of the first settlement of Nova Scotia,
and of the foundation of the order of Nova
Scotia Baronets, with the Charters in favour
of Sir William Alexander."--J. R. SmITa.

BANNIsTER, Jo1N WILLIAM, "Rice Lake,
U. C."

I. Sketches of Plans for Settling in
Upper Canada, a portion of the unem-
ployed Labourers of Great Britain and
reland. 3rd Ed. London, 1826, pp.

39, 8vo.
I. On Emigration to Canada. Do.,

1831 , 8vo.

BARCLAY, Captain.
I. Agricultural tour in the United

States ancLUpper Canada. London, 1842,
8vo.

BARCLAY, CHARLES.
I. Letters from the Dorking emi-

grants who went to Upper Canada, in
the Spring of 1832. (Edited.) London,
1833.

BARCLAY, Rev. JOHN, D. D. Min. of St.
Andrews' Presb. Ch. (Tor.)

I. The Throne established by Right-
eousness : a sermon preached on the
Queen's Birthday. Toronto, 1863, pp.
24, 8vo.

SII. A Sermon preached on the occa-
sion of the lamented death of the Hon.
Archibald McLean, President of Her
Majesty's Court of Error and Appeal
for Upper Canada. Do. 1865, pp. 39,
8vo.

BARNSTO., GEORGE. An officer in the
H. B. Co.s Service. Resides at Mont-
real.

I. Remarks upon the Geographical
Distribution of the Order Ranuncu-.
laceS, throughout the British posses-
sions of North America. Can. Nat.
-1857.

Il. Remarks on the Geographical
Distribution of Plants in the-British
possessions of Noi.th America. ' Do.
1858.

III. Remarks on the Geographical
Distribution of the Cruciferæ, through-
out the British possessions in North
America. -Do. 1859.

IV. Geographical Distribution of the
Genus Allium in British North Ame-
rica. Do. do.

V. Catalogue of Coleoptera collected
in the Hudson's Bay- Territories. Do.
1860.

VI. Abridged sketch of the life' of
Mr. David Douglas, Botanist, with a
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few details of his travels and discove-'
ries. Do. do.

il A veirY interesting mëmoir."-Bisirop
FULFORD.

VII. Recollections ofthe Swans and
Geese of Hudson's Bay. Do. 1861.

VIIL Remarks on the Genus Lutra
and on the species inhabiting Nort

America. Do. 1863.
Il The name of Mr. Barnston is not un.

known in Britain as that of a Scientific Col-
lector, and his valuable contribution from
this country may be seen in the, Entomolo-
gical Department of the British Museum."-
BLsHop LN-DERso.--z, of Rupert*s Land.

BARNSTONIJAMES1 31. -D. Son of the above.
B. at Norway Ho7use, H. B. Territory,
3 July, 183 1. D. at Montreal,,20.ý.lay,
1858. la 1847 went to Edînburgh,

where he studied medicine in the
Univ. and in 1851 (beincr under age),
passed the final examination for hîs

decrree with the highest honors; he
also carried'off several prizes, two of

which were for Botany, his fïtvourite
study. During the 3rd vear of bis

course he filled the post of House Sur-
geon to the Royal Maternity Hospital,

which he resigned on passin ry -his ex-
amination. After practising at Selkirk

he, in 18521, proceeded to, the continent
of Europe mrherè -he resided for over a
year, principally in Paris and Vienna.
la 1853, he returned .tô his native
countrv and commenced eàuice at
.ý1o1iLreal. In 1857, he was aprpointed
to the newly created chair of -Botany
in 'NlcGill' Coll., whif h -he held up to
the time of ý his death. Durin his
studies in Scot. he made a larcre col-lection of Botanical Specimens which
lie afterwards a-ded to in Can.

1. General %marks on the Study
of Nature, m-ith special reference to

Botanv. Can. Nat. 1857.

II. Hints to, the young Botanist, re- i
,cardhirr the collection, naming and
preservincrof Plants. Do. do.

111 Introductory Lecture to the
course on Botany before Students of
Arts and Medicine McGill i.Àollecte.
Do. do.

IV. Catalogue of Canadian Plants
in the Holmes' Herbarium in the Ca-
binet of the University of McGill Col-

lege. Do. 1859.

B R,

:. Barnston h Id the office of
Curator and Lib to the Natumi Hi8tory
Society. He wla e of its most valued
members, anc 1 fo ost and inost active

friends. He read y interesting papers,
and delivered' M elightfül and instruc-
tive lectures, Cefliéyr its members - and
arnong those of his age, whom ýe has
left behind, we fear t e Society will find few
upon whom his mantl will fall."-Can. Nat.

BARIWALL.
I. The Game-Fis of the Northern

States of America and British Pro-
vinces. Netc York-, 1862 19mo.

BARR.

I. Journal of th weather at Mon
treal. Phil. Trans.î î8.

BAR RAss, Rev. EDWARD A Wes. Metli,
Min., Gananoque, U Cý Prior to com-

incr to Can. from E published '&A
Gallery of Eminent a Popular men, or
Sketches of sorne leadi q Ternperance Ad-
výocates," and also I' A ýallcry of deccased

Jliîîisters."

1 Class Meetings: their or gin and
advantages. Sherbroo 186a- pp. 2 L,

BAnRETT, M., M. 4 M D.
1. On the compositi -n. structure and

developmentofbone. Can.Journ.,la65.
J 0 H

B,&R.Rowl 1
1. Geography of Hudson's Bavý: beïng

the remarhis of Capt. W. Coats, in maily,
voyages thereto, between 1 î27 and
1 î aà 1 ; with èxtracts from the Locr of
Capt. Middleton, on his voyage for the
discovérv- of the North-'ýVest Passarre
in 1741-2. (Ed.) London-, 1852, 8vo.

BAiRRow, S.

1. Five hundred questions on the
NewTestamenb. Kiiigsion,18--->Opp.'JO.

BARTHE, GEORGES 1sippRE. A French Can.
journ. B. at, Rist*»ouche, (Baie des Che-

leurs), 16th Nov., 1834. His father, ori-
ginally a merchant at Carleton, N. B.,

became a navigaýtor between the An-
till es and the St. Lawrence. Ed. at

Three Rivers where he also studied for
and was (in 1855) admitted to the 'Bar.
In 1852-3, ed. L'Ere Nouvelle, (Three

Rivers.) In 185à, in conjunction witli
his brother (J. G. Barthe, whom see) es-

tablished Le Bas-Canada, a semi-weekly
jourial- having for its principal object

'Èrench'emigration, to this country. Its

articles were ably written and often
reproduced in the London and Paris

riewspapers ; it had a circulation in

BAR 19
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France alone of-over 500 copies. Un.
fortunately for the proprietors, who
were only partly insured, the establish-
ment and material of Le Bas-Canada
were destroyed in an extensive fire
which occurred at Three Rivers in
1856, and the paper, never appeared
afterwards. Early in 1857,Mr. . esta-
blished the Gazette de Sorel. at the town
of that name, which he stils continues
to ed. and publish. Mr. B. possesses
considerable talent as a writer, and is
strongly attached to nos institutions,
notre langue et nos lois. He naturall
takes the warmest interest in the weI.
fare of his iace, and has labouPred-
neously to the end that his countrf
men may occapy their proper pace
on this continent as a great and en-
lightened people.

BAR TRE,iJ. G. A French Can. journ. R
at sea, about 1818, on board a.vessel
commanded hy his father. Ed. at Ni-
colet Coll., and afterwards studied me-
dicine.at Three Rivers, which profes-

sion, however he so n Montrned in
fao -4a uringy his Coll. days

eB. contracted a of writinganobnxi
poetic effusions, to the neglect of
seerer studies. In 1837, he contri-

:buted lengthy pieces in verse, on poli-
tical subjects and eventsto the news-
paper pres , in which he dealt. rather
freelyv'ith the public occu.irrences
of the day, taking the side of the so
calledI " ptriots," and thereby excited
the hostility of the Govt..; hAeas ar-
rested and confined in Montreal gaol,
on a charge of writing an obnoxious
ode in honor of Papineau and the Ber-
muda exiles. Being released, Mr. B.
was afterwards.called to the Bar,-and
proceeding to Montreal, ed. L'Aurore
des Canadas, from 1839 to 1845. He sat
for Yamaskae n the Leg. Assem. from
18 11. to 1845 ; and was afterwards ap-
ponted Clk. ·ofthe Court of Appealst
L. C., a position w,ýhich he held for -4
Pears. While in that office he con-
ceived an idea in favour of- an emigra-
tion from France to Can., and in fiirther-
ance of that object went to France to
urge the matter upon the consideration
of the proper authorities. He resided at
Paris for 3 years, and there contributed
to the Gazette de France and wrote and
published -his work on Can. Afterhis
return in 1855 he assisted his brother

on Le Bas Canada. During the régime
of Mr. S. Macdonald,·he ed. Le Canadien,
then the organ of the French section
of the cabinet. Mr. B. has contributed
to L'Avenir, Le Moniteur, Le Populaire,
and other French Can. newspapers.

I. Le Canada Reconquis par la
France. Paris, 1855, pp. 483, 8vo.

"Un livre travesti et calomnié par un
homme d'esprit, qui n'avait que de l'esprit,
,tu'il faudrait remettre à sa place dans notre
littérature, c'est le ·Canada reconguiçpar .la
France de M. Barthe. .Cette ouvre éloquente
a coûté à son auteur une grande dépense de
talent. Un goût sévère aurait dû sans doute
restreindre, dans une certaine mesure, les
prodigalités d'imagination, mais il fallait un
talent abondant pour répandre ainsi tant de
richesses sans les eompter. Un écrivain éco.
nomede ses idées, bien rangé dans ses phrases
aurait tiré plusieurs livres de ce seul ouvrage.
Il y a dans le Canada reconquiùde belles et
amples idées, une verve, une imagination
exubérante, des passages éloquents. Mais
les côtés excessifs ont effacé les bons côtés
et mis l'ouvrage à la merci d'un railleur."-
HECTOR FABRE: Tran. Lit. & His. Soc. Que.,
1865.

BARTLETT, W. H.
I. Canadian Scenery, illustrated from

drawi'ngs by W.. H. Bartlett. The
literary department by N. P. Willis.
London, 1842, 2 vols, 4to. Translated
into French. London and Paris, 1857,
2 vols, 4to.

BAnToN, J. Kiss. A native of Can. Was
for some years a Clk. to Leg. Assem.

LI To : a tale of the Ancient Fane.
New York, i1851, 12mo.

BAss, CHAnt.Es., A well known Shak-
spearean actor on the Brit, and Am.
boards. Was manager, of the Cale-
donian Theatre, (Edin.,) about 1829 ; his
rendering of the character of Falstaîf
was considered one of the finest
performances of the present century.
D. .at Hamilton, U. C., where he ha'd
taLken up his residence some years pre-
viously, 1863.

" Bass is a spirited manager."-N'ectes
Ambrosiana, vol. IV.

L Lectures on Canada illustrat4ng
its present position, and shewing forth
its onward progress, and predictive of
its future destiny. Hamilton, 163,
pp. 45, 8vo.

" As essays upon an interesting subject,
they emphatically possess the elements of

BAS
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POPUI&V success. arg=eiits are plea-
singlY 109ical ând cOgent-clothed, as they
are, with gorgeous imageryl, hLç;tori*cal allu-
sions and beautiffilly stirrîng quotations,
rendering them delightfully readable and
irnpreuive."-Ie Aitor.

BASTEROT) VICOMTE DE. A French tra-'
veller.

I. De Québec à Lima, journal d'un
voyage dans »les deux Amériques en
1858 et en 1859 Parisi lffl, pp. 336,
12mo./

B,&YAiRD, R., X D.
1. Exposition of facts relative to, a

case of croup, in a letter to Henry
Cook, Surgeon. Si. Jôhný N. B .ý 1826'ý
pp. 33, 8vo.
1 11. A statement of facts as. they
occurredat the late annual meeting of

the Diocesan Church Society; with
a reply to some mîs-statements and
expositions in the Rev. D. F. Coster"s',

defence of the "Compaiiion to the
prayer book.*' Do. 18491 pp. 98, 8vo.

BAYFiELD, Vice Adniiral HENRY WOLSEY1
R. N. A Qelebrated naval Topographer.
B. in En cy. Entered the ýnavy in 1806 as
a supçrnumerary volunteer, and after
seeincr considerable active service was
appointed to the command of a gun-
boat on the Can. Lakes, towards the
close of the war; in 1814. In the fol-
lowing vear he assisted in the survey

of Lake Ontario, and in 1817 became,
an admiraltv surveyor, and was ap-
pointed to the survey of Lakes Erie

and Iluron, in whic-h work lie con-
tinued until 1823' when lie coni,,

menced the survey of Lake Superioý. 1
la IP25 he r'eturned to Eng. and was

ýmp1oyed by the Admiralty to comple te
Me Charts 'o'f the Lakes. In 185)17 lie

was appointed, to the Survey of the St.
Lawreiqce, on which he . is -still en-

gaged. This great work has been ex-
tended so as to include the whole of
the river and gulf of St. Lawrence, from

Montreal throup, the Straits of Belle7
isle to Cape St. Lewis on the Labrador
Coast, all tributary streanis as far as
thev are navigable', the islands of An ti-

cosiýl"', Mincran, the Magdalens, P. E. 1.
Cape Breton, &c., the coast of N. S-7

westward to Halifax, including Sable
Island. His charts of the SL Lawrence,
&C., published by the Admiralty have
been found singularly accurate in all

2*

particulars. Admiral B., was a resident
of Quebec £rom 1827 to 1841. He was
one of the oricinal'members (aûd is

now an honorary mem.) of Lit. and
His. Soc. of that cityl and took an

active part in its transactions. He is
also a mem. of the Astronomîcal 'Sbc.
of London and of the Soc. Géologi4ue de
France. Since 1841 he has resided at
Charlottetown, P..E. 1.

-I. Sailing directions for the Gulf and
River SL Lawrehce. London, 2nd Ed.,
vol. 1 '1843 ; vol. Il, 1847, Svo.

II. Ou the Geology of Lake Stipe-
rioÈ. Trans. Lil. aiul His. Soc. (Que.),

1829-
III. On coral an'imals in the Gulf of

St. La*rence. Do., 1831.
Il Adrdiral Bayfield's excellent maps of the

lakes, river 1 and gulf of SL Lawrence have
always been of the utznost aid to the Survey
in such exploratibns as cam'e'upon the great
water-lines of the Province. Their value
however is not confined to the indication of

geographical features. There is registered
upon his charts, a considerable amount of
accura-te geological înfbrmation, in the form
of notes, whîch he has in many places given
of the character of the jýocks forming the
coast. These notes have on some ocSsions

immediately directed attention to, points of
interestl and at other âmes have saved much

labor in tracing out the distribution of
forrhations. It is understood that Admiral
Bayfield, in his surveys of the St. Lawrence
made with the aid of Dr. Xelly, a conside-
rable' collection of organie remains, which

were presented to varlous Societies and In-
stifutions of Natural Ristory. It is much to,

-'be'regrett,-d that these had not been fi gured
i and described befère they were thus distri-

buted, as we should thus probably have long
ago obtained a knowledge of many fossils,
the desciiptions of which have been only

recently published from specimens in the
collections of the Survey. Adrniral Bayfield
has communicated to, the Literary and His-

torical Society of Quebec. and to the Geolo,-
gical Society of Èýndon,'various interesting
papers on su jects connected -N-ith Canadian

Geology, with the fàcts in which it will be
found that we have on several occasions

availed ourselves.ý'-Sir W. E. Lor.-à,x, Geo..
of Can., 1863.

BA 1 ffre. H. Resided at Isle aux
iYýýL07X L. C. Wrote for the Eng. aud

Am. lite a press.,, Contributed many
tales, sket.Ses and poems to the Mû-

seum (Mont.) 1832-3Ï, of which we
mav mention the followine :-The

Young Soldier, a sAretch from life ; the
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Recruit ; Enthusiasm, or female friend-
ship ; The Discovery, or the iarriage
prevented ;-. Maria, the Orphan ; Indo-
lence, a mordl tale; Honesty the best
policy, or the .Baronet and the Miller ; A
West India sketch ; Female education.

I. Tales of the Heath. London.

IL Scenes at home and abroad. Do.

Ili. Employment the true source of
happiness. Do.

IV. Improvement, or -a visit to
Grandmama. Do., 1833. -

" A sweet little book for children, and
one really adapted for tieir holiday reading.
• * It abounds in pious feelings and moral
lessons, combined with general snd useful
infôrmation, put in the most pleasing and
delightful form."-National Standard (Lon.)

BAYNE, Rev. JoHN, D. D. Fer many years
Presb. min.- at Galt, U. C. D. there
Nov. 1859. Was eminent as a theolo-
gian and preacher. Several of his
sermons have been published; and we
understand a collection of the.best of
his pulpit discourses is soon-about to

appear.1

I. Man responsible for his belief ; a

lecture. Galt, 1851, pp. 32, 8vo.

BEAcH, DAVID, A. M. A Can. journ. B.
Tp. of Sonth Gower, Co. Grenville, U.C.,
1819. Completed his ed. 'at Victoria
Coll. and had degree of A. M. conferred
upon him. Conducted Hamilton High
Sch. on leaving coll., and, in 1847,
became Principal of- the Newburgh
Academy, a position which he held
for 10 years. In 1857 assumed the
duties of Head Master of the Prescott
Grammar Sch., which he resigned
in 1858. In 1854, while Principal of
Newburgh Academy, became with
Mr. Caton joint prop. and sole ed. of
the Index, (Newb.) a weekly journal
of Liberal politics, and continued as
such until 1857, when he left New-
burgh. In March, 1859, ed. the Evening
Courier, (Kings.) a tri-weekly journal,
which only existed for 4 months. In
Augt., same year, Mr. B. took charge
of the Watchman, (Whitby) which he
conducted for 12 months, and, in 1861,
he started the Press in the same town,

- which was doomed to but a brief spell
of existence. In Dec 1862 the British
Anerican, a daily paper, designed as
an exponent of Liberal views, was

fEA

established at Kingston, and Mr. 1L
was invited to become its Ed., a po#i-
tion which he accepted and the duties
of which he discharged until June,
1864, when, through continued ill-
health, he was compelled to resign
the post and to close his connection
with the press.

BEADLE, D. W.
I. On the Natural History of the

Salnon (Salmo salar), with remarks
upon its economical importance and
preservation. Can. Nat. 1856.-.

II. On the Classification of Fishes
with particular reference to the Fishes
ofCanada. Do. do.

III. List of Coleopterous Insects col-
lected in the County of Lincoln, C. W.
Do. 1861.

BEATsoN, Lt. Col., R. S., Royal Engineers.
I. The Plains of Abraham ; notes,

original and selected. [With portraits
of 'Wolfe and Montcalm.J Gibraltar,
1859, pp. 48, 8vo.

" An interesting little work."-Chronicle
(Que.)

BEAUBIEN, HENRI DEsRrVIEREs.
I. Traité sur les lois civiles du Bas

Canada. Montreal, 1832, 3 vols. 8vo.

BEAUDIRY, Dev. HE:'CULEs. A French Can.
Priest. Is Curé of St. Constant, L. C.

I. Le Conseiller du Peuple, ou Ré-
flexions adressées aux Canadiens-Fran-
çais, par un Compatriote. Montreal,
1861, pp. 281, in-12. -

"L'auteur qui a eu la modestie de taire son
nom, mais dont le style ettes idées accusent
un talent distingué, un observateur attentif,
et surtout, un homme de bien, s'adresse plus
particulièrement au cultivateur et à l'ou-
vrier. 11 leur prêche les vertus civiques,
leur indique les moyens de reconnaître leurs
vrais amis, leur enseigne leurs devoirs
comme.chrétiens et çomme citoyens, et les
met en garde contre les piéges que l'on tend
souvent à leur bonhomie et à leur bonne
foi."-Minerre, (Mont.)

II. Nouveau Mois de Marie, dédié
aux fidèles du Canada, par un Prêtre
du diocèse de Montréal. Do. 1865, pp.
269, in-16.

"Tel qu'il est, ce livre ne convient pas
seulement pour -les exercices du Mois de
Marie, mais c'est un excellent manuel qui
pourra fournir en tout temps de pieuses
prières et des réflexions utiles pour la vie
chrétienne. Le Nouveau Mois de Marie a



obtenu l'approbation unanime de NN. S.
les Evêques du Bas-Canada: rien ne pouvait
mieux attester le mérite du livre, ni le
recommander plus fortement à tous les
fidèles."-Rev. A. NANTram: Re. Can.

IIL Les Jeunes Converties, ou Mé-
moires des Trois Soeurs Debbie, Helen
et.Anna Barlow. Traduit de l'Anglais.
Do. 1866, pp. xv-195, in-8.

"<Ces pages forment un sujet de lecture
très-pieux et très-attriayant, qui ne manquera

as d'avoir un intérêt tout particulier pour
es jeunes personnes; car il leur rappellerale
souvenir de jeunes compagnes qui, il est
vrai, n'ont fait que passer au Couvent de
la Congrégation."--Rev. Can.

BEALUDRY, J. U. A Commissioner for
Codifying the Laws of L. C. A contri-
butor to the Revue de Législation et de
Jurisprudence, 1845, and to L. C. Reports
since 1851.

BEAUFOY, Mr.
I. Mémoire au soutien de l'appel de

de la fabrique de N. D. de Montréal.
Montréal, I867, pp. 29, 8vo-

I. Tour through parts of the United
States and Canada. By a British Sub-
ject. London, 1828, pp. 141, 8vo.

Printed for privatecirculation.

BEAVEN, Rev. JAMEs, fD. D. Prof. of Meta-
physics and Ethics in Univ. Coll. and

Canon of St. James's Cathedral, (Tor.)
Was formerly Prof. of Divinity in
same Coll. Is a graduate of Oxford.

I. Account of the life and writings
of St. Irenetus. London, 1841, 8vo.

II. Doctrine of Scripture on Reli-
gious Celibacy. Do. 184 1.

IIL Devotions for School boys. To-
ronto, 1845, pp. 32.

IV. Recreations of a long vacation;
or, a visit to Indian Missions in Upper
Canada. Toronto, 1846 ; London, 1847,
12mo.

V. Catechism of the Thirty-nine
Articles of the Church of England.
London, 1850 ; New York, 1853, 18mo.

VI. Elements of Natural Theology.
London, 1850, 12mo.

VI. Questions on Scripture History.
Do. 1850, l8mo. 4th Ed. Do. 1864.

VIH. Manual for visiting the sick.
Do. 1852, 18mo.

IX. Help to Catechising. Do. 1859
18mo. ; Am. Ed. New York.

BEAvEN, Mrs. Wife of the above.
I. Devotiofis for school girls. Toronto,

pp. 32.
BECKETT, S. B.

I. Guide-book of the Atlantic and
St. Lawrence, and St. Lawrence and
Atlantic Railroads. Portland, 4853,
12mno.

BEDARD, IsiDonE. The author of the Can.
.national song, Sol Canadien terre chérie.
Was b. at Quebec about 1806. D. at
Paris. France, 14 April, 1833. le early
contributed poetical effusions. to the
press principally to Le Canadien news-
paper, of which bis father, the late
lon. Pierre Bedard, was prop. In 1830,
he was returned. to the L. C. Assem.,
but only sat in that body during one
brief session, at the end of which
he left for a tour in Europe, whence
hb never returned, dying abroad as
above stated. He is buried in the
cemetery of Montmartre.

"A son- départ du pays, il n'avait guère
pu que faire concevoir les plus belles espé-
rances. On allait se disant que les princi-
p ales qualités du ère allaient revivre dans
e fils, et cela seul faisait le plus bel éloge

qu'un jeune homme pût mériter. Cependant,
la mémoire d'Isidore vivra aussi longtemps.
dans la Nouvelle France, que celle de Rouget
de l'Isle dans la vieille France. Le jeune
Bedard a laissé quelques couplets qui ont eu
le-mérite de l'emporter, dans la faveur pu-
blique, sur tous nos autres chants patrio-
tiques, très-nombreux pourtant et l'œuvrW
des talents les plus distingués parmi notre
jeunesse lettrée. Ce n'est.pas que la partie
littéraire de ces couplets ne prête un peu à
la critique, et que sous ce rapportilsne soient
inférieurs à quelques-unes de nos chansons
patriotiques; mais Bedard su4 mieux, qu'au-
cun de ses concurrents, gré les négli-
gences du style, trouver le chemin des cours
et faire vibrer la fibre nationale. C'est, il est
vrai, ce qui fait le poète, le reste. est du ver-
sificateur. Avec le temps, sans doute, notre
jeune poète aurait apporté plus de soins
et de goût à ses compositions." . ETiENNE
PnrEr.

BEDARD, Hon. PIERRE. A French Can.
politician and journ. B. at Charles-
bourg, near Quebec, 14 Sept. 1763.
D. 1827. He was one of the first of his
race admitted to the Can. bar. In
1792, he was returned as a mem. to the
first Parliament held in the Province.
and long held a seat.-in that body.
He eventually became the leader of
the French opposition party, and both

BEA 23 BED
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as a Private niem. and leader displayed
great ability. la 1806, he with others

of -bis party founded the newspaper
called Le Cajiadien'(Que.), of which he,

became the chief ed. Both in Parlia-
ment and through the columns of bis

paper he waged a bitter and uncompro-
,mising war 0 agaînst the Eng. and the

govt. lh 18 1-0, Le Canadien was seized
by the authorities, and Mr..B. as its ed.
was, im, prisoned. -He was refused a trial.
Beingr, released after a lonc con-fine-
ment, he tarnished bis patriotism bv
accepting a judgeship from the same
govL whîch he had before so loudly
eondemned.

BEDARD, P. H.
l. Lèttre à M. Chaboillez, Curé de

Longueuil, relativement à ses "*Ques-
tions sur le Gouvernement Ecclésias-
tique du district de Montréal." Montréal,
18423, pp- 40-

BEEris, W. GÈoricE. A Can. writer on
Sports ànd Pastimes. Has contributed
largely to the periodical and newspaper
press. la 1862-3 wrote a séries of ar-
ticles (20 in number) on Il Canadian-
Soorts," for Wdkes' Spirit of the Times,»
(N. Y.), and for the Brit. Ani. Xag.
(for..) on Il The Voyageurs of Canada,"
and 1-, Canada in WiiUer."' In 1863-4ý to
Once a Week (Lon.); in 1865, to Ilarper's

_11à.q. on l' Pielures of Life and Charaeter
in'Canada. " In 1866, to the Saturdoy

Rcadrr (Mont.)ý and to vaiioÙs other
pf>riodîcals. Mr. a is also the author
of an unpublished Comedy in 3, acts,
called Il Bob Treacte, or Love and War."

L The Garne of Iàcrosse ; contain-
ing the coustruction of the Crosse and
the v,,irious methods of throwincr and

catchin4y Lhe ball, &c., redaced to, rule.-
Nontre64 1860, pp. 40. (A îww and en-
qed ed. in prelwiration.)lai- 1

The-author had to reduce this wild and
magnîficent Indian field game to systematie

ý-ule, às it. was void of laws . the différent
players had no particular narýes -, and there-

-was hardly any source frorn which to geý
practical informa tion to assist in the writinop

A writer in CiamberW Journal, in 1862,
under an article called. " -4 Rival to Ciicl-ef,
makes free use of the book. often word for

word, without any acknoýv1ed9ement, and
extols the Game. m nking it far above Cricket
or Cyolf, and proposing its introduction into

Eng. «An Eng. sporting paper undertook
voluntarilyto întroduce it into Eng. schools,
ivith what succm we cannot state.

B-LANxEÉ, L Advocate, (iont.)
I. Table Alphabétique.et Aiialytiqua

dit Code Civil du Bas Canada. Mintrêal,
1867, pp. 88.

BELCHER, Vîce-Admiràl' Sir EDWARD ' K. CB7
F. R. s F. G. S. A distÀn-guished îiý L'

Admiý'ai and Hydrographer. Is a grand-
son of the late Chief Justice Belcher
of N. S. B. in N. S.ý l'ï99. Entere.d-,
the navy in 1812 as a first class vo-

lùnteer, and was soon afterwards ap-
pointed a midshipman. -Aftezjýavinrr

served in the defence of Gaeta and the
battle of Algiers-was, in 1819, apýoint-

ed to, the ,Vyrniidon sloop, destined for
the African station. In 18'.25, he be-
carne asst. surveyor to the BÉbring's
Straits discovery expedifion under

Capt. Beechey in the Blossom'. Pro-
nioted to the rank of corurnander in

1829ý, hé served on the coast of Africa,
and 1 of Portugal, reýndering on the
latter service vartiable assistance to
the Brit. residents by protcýcting theîr
property during the political troubles
in Portugal. From Nov. 1936 to Aug.
1842, he ývas employed in the Sulphur,

surveying vessel, of whose voyage
round the world he bas given an in-

teresting account in bis Narrative. In
-18411 Coin. B. reudered a series of im.-

portanvand brilliant services in Chinù,
having sourided and explored the.-va-
rious inlets of the Canton river, and
made. a reçonnoissance which, contri-
buted in a great rneasure to the suc-
cesses of Sir Huch (now Lord) Gouch
and Sir H. F. Senhouse. On the same

clav,, he caused the enemy to destroy 8
of his vessels. Fo;- these services he
was appointed a Post Captain, and
received the honour of knî<,hthood.

Afterwards lie w;is encraced in the surý-"
vevincr service iii die East Indies and

was severely wounded while assist-
ing th- Rajý,,ili of Sarawah, Sir James
Brooke, in liis efforts to Subdue the

pirates of Bor.iieo. From 1852 to, 1854,
he commatideil the expedition in search

of Sir Jolln Frank'in, and on his re-
turn to Enrr. was tried before a -Court

Marfial for voltintarilv abandoning his
ships. The case against him was not
lecrally supported, and he was ac-
quýted.

_D On Nautieal Survevin". an out-
line of the Duties of a Naval SqFveyor;
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with cases applied te Naval Evolutions, Soc. of, Minndsola on the Traders andRules and libles. London 1835,8vo. early Missiona of the North Wect.11 Narrative of a Voyage round the L Prin i d ! la lancipes e gue des Sau-World in H. M. S. SÙlphur, from 1836 vages appèlés Sauteux. Owbee, 1839te 18431 including details of the Naval pp. 146,12nio.
opérations against China in 184ùý_j. Il Traduction du catééhîsme et de(With Maps and Plates.) Do. 1843&) volis. pp. 892 8vo., cantiques dans la langue des Sauteux.

Do. 1839, 18MO.
Among the (»Untries vis'ted by the BELL, ANixfSw well known in Gt. Brit.Sulphur. Il and which. in the present state

of science are invested with more 10% rd 1 and Am. as the -author of ci ilen andinterest, may be mentioned the Things in Amerîca",,-'-14-1&torkal SkelchesColuinbia River the North West cýou of Féudalism Brilîsh and CwuinentalAmericc4 &c.11 t of 1Lîves of iU IUusirîous New Annals
III. Narrative of the Voyage of H. M. of Old Sc011ýandl' &c.

S. Samaran", employed in surveying ,L British-Canadian Cettenniumthe Islands of the Eastern Archipelagol, 80 l' 9-18-9. Général 'hmes Wolfêý hi)nith, Vocabularies of Iiangtiacres &c. life and death ; a 1ectýre deliveredat,
(With Ilap and tinted plates?.') Do. Montreal, Sept. 13,1859, being the an-18481 vols. 8vo. nîversary day of the Battie of Québec Ir

IV. The last of the Arctic Voyages tury before, În which Bri-
bein "a narrative of the E tain lost a here and w6à a province.

Nontreal, 1859, pp. 52 8vo.search of Sir John Franklin, duriiirrthe years 18ý2-5-3-54. and IL Ifistory of Cânada(With Map from the tinieplati-s.) Do. 1855 92 vols. R. 8vo. of its discovery till the Umon vear
1840-1 translafed from l'IlisÎoireV. Iloratio HowaýdBrenton a novel.

Do. 1856 3 vols. 8vo. - du Canad " of F. X. Garnea-u Esq.,
and acco%ýnied with. illustrativeBELCHER -, HOM JO.NATRA',»;. First Chief Jus- hates, &c. &È. Do. 1862 2 vols. pp. .556-Lice of N. S., te which office he was ap. 491à; demy- 8vo:pointed in 1754. D. March I'd 76. Was BELL,, S. S.a son of Governor* Belcher, of.MLassa- Colonial Administration of ýGrea-tchusètts. Graduated at Harvard Coll. Britain 1859. London 1859 8vo.17 28. Studied Law in the Teni

Ple' BELL, ROBERT, C. E., F. G. S. Prof. of Che-(Lon.), and rose to sorne eminence at: l'OfJ mistry and Natural Sciences, Univ. ofthe Eii!z.,Bar. He acLed as ed. n7s Coll. (Kings.Quee' Son of the. fol-the Provin cia'Î'Statu tes N. S., manN of
which he had drafted. i lowinfy B. in the Tp. of Toronto, June

1841. 'Èd. at the Grammar&h.,L'Oricy-The aws of Nova Seo tia. 176 1) and at McGill Coll. (Mont.) At
BELCHER, Rer. JOSEP-,'D. D. Ed. thei the latter Institution attended various

Christian Gein, (Hal. 184à), a monthly ', 1classes froin 1858 to 1861 abd in the
periodical. sprinri, of the last named vear graduated

as a C. E. having passed the prelimi-BELCOËRT Rev. GEORGE A. A French nary examination in U. L for P. L. S.Can. writer on Indian langua"es. Isa; in 1859 with the intention of followinipriest of thé R. C. Ch. stationed at Engineering and Sui--ve-tincr. In 1857Rustîco, Il. E. L For the last -28 vears he joined the Staff of tfie Geo. Survevhas been preparia" a Dietionarv of the of Can. under Sir William Logan. anâFrenc'11 and 0jihawav languages, with' has continued te be en-gaged on itthe et-vmologv and' 'roots of words a î sînce, exploring and suivevinrr bothwork- whieh ma-v shortly be published. toPo raDhically and creolocrïcâllnîn allHag coiitributed"lar-gel'to the Reports parts of the province from Gaspé teOf the Âssociation, pouý"-' la Proi)aga.tioît Lake Superîor. In 18637. Mr. B. re-de lit Foi pour le diocèse de Quf;bprl in a ceived his present appointment' inseries of letters written from the B. C. Queenls Univ., he beinc. at the timemission of Red-River,-has also con-j Lecturer on Geology îù Morrin Coll.t-ril)uted te the Trans. of the Historical 1 (Que.)' He spent th"e summer of 1864

iftvr
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in Gt. Brit. practising chemical ana-
lyses utider Prof. Lyon Playfair in the
Univ. of Edinburgh, and attending
the lectures of Profs. Balfour, Allman
and others. He also attended the
meeting of the Brit. Association at
Bath, and met many of the leading
scientific men of Eng. and the coriti-
nent of Europe. In 1865, he made a
complete Geological examination of
the Great, Manitouli.n 1Tand, besides
topographical surveys of, portions of
it. We append a list of his writings

I. Report on the lyatural History of
the lower St. Lawrence, the Saguenay
and Lake St. John. Report of Prog.
Geol. Surv. 1857.

"IA Report of considerable merit."-Cad.
Journ.

HI. Explanatory catalogue of the Ani-
mals and Plants of the Gaspé Penin-
sula. Do. 1858.

IM. Natural History of the Gulf of
St. Lawrence and the distribution of
the Mollusca of Eastern Canada. Can.
Nat. 1859.

"Mr. Bell's essay contains a very elaborate
exposition of the vertebrated, molluscous
and other animals of the St. Lawrence valley
and Eastern Canada generally. It is an ex-
ceédingly useful and carefully drawn up
paper; and as the effort-of so young a man,
it cannot be too highly commended. Mr.
Bell bids fair to occup'y a distinguished posi-
tion amongst Canadian Naturalists."-P.oF.
CsPuX: Can. Journ.

IV. On the occurrence of fresh water
Shells in sone of our Post Tertiary
deposits. Do. 1861.

V. List (with notes) of recent land
and fresh waterShells collected around
Lakes Superior and Huron in 1859-60.
Do. do.

VI. Catalogue (with notes) of'Birds
collected and observed around Lakes
Superior and Huron. Do. do.

VI. Catalogue of Plants eollected
on the south and east. shores of Lake
Superior qnd on the north shore of
Lake Huron. Annals of Bot. Soc. Can.
1861.

VIII. The Trees and Shrubs grow-
ing around Lakes Superior and Huron.
Do. do.

IX. Lake Superior. Chambers' Ency-
clopedia, (Edin.)

p
F

X. On the Superficial Geology of
the Gaspé Peninsula. Can. Nat. 1863.

XI. Roofing slate as a source of
wealth to Canada. Do. do.

XII. On the Superficial Geology of
Canada., General Report Geo. Surv.,
1863.

"In its compilation, (The General Report),
the officers of the Survey have been mate-
rially assisted by Mr. Robert Bell, a young
Canadian naturalist, first brought promi-
nently forward by Sir William Logan.--Can.
Journ.

XIII. Report to the Gaspé Bay Com-
pany on-the Oil region of Gaspé. New
York, 1865.

XIV. On the occurrence of Petro-
leum in Gaspé. Do. do.

XV. Report on the ManitoulinIs
lands. Report of Pro. GeoL. Surv. 1866.

"Some, while admitting your ability, may
hesitate to pronounce in your favour in con-
sequence ot your youth; but I have not con-
sidered you too young to entrust, you'with
the independent control of the funds and
men, necessary for distant explorations ;
and I have èvery reason to be satisfied with
your prudent and economical management,
and with the scientific results of your inves-
tigations, which have in every instance,
greatly advanced our knowledge of Canadian
Geology."--IR W. E. LoGAN: Letter to Mr.
Bell.

"I anticipate much from his future career
as a Naturalist."-PNcIPAL DÂwsoN.

BELL, Rev. WILLIAM. Min. of the Pres.
Congregation at Perth, U. C. Now
dead.

I. Hints to Erhigrants ; in a series of
letters from Upper Canada. With a
Map and Plans. Edinburgh, 1824, pp.
236 12mo.

BELLE, J. A. A., a Montreal advocate. Was
one of the foun&ers, in 1857, of the
institution known as the Cercle Litté-
raire. In 1864 appointed Ed. of L'Echo
du Cabinet de Lecture Paroissial, and
has contributed largely to its pages.
Several of his papers and lectures
delivered and read at various times
have been published in that periodical,
amongst them one on Intemperance
another on Maury, and a speech on Po-
litical Economy-Le luxe est-il aran-
tageux au progrès des nations.

BELLEMARE, RAPHAEL. A French Can.
Journ. and writer. Ed.,at the Semi-
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mary of Nicolet, where he studied
Theology for some years. In 1847
went to Montreal where he ed. La Mi-
nerve from that year until 1855, and is
spoken of as being a very clear, con-
cise and energetic writer. Leaving
the newspaper press, he devoted bis
leisure to historical studies, more par-
ticulary those relating to our own
country, ataste which he had acquired
from a close friendship and intimacy
with the late Commander Viger, the
Can. Antiquarian. In 1857 he wrote1
in La Minerve, MénMire sur le Gouverne-
ment ¢u Canada il y a un siècle ý(Admi-
nistration Bigot). His other papers are :
Mémoire sur les Vice-Rois du Canada in
the Mémotres Soc. Hist. XMont.) ; Mémoire
sur Champlain in the Echo. In 1860,
3 articles in reply to the London Times,
on the Capitulation and the Treaty of
Peace of 1763; and several articles cri-
ticisingM.fBibauîd's Panthéon Canadien.
He was one of the founders and editors
of the Echo du Cabinet de Lecture parois-
sial and was oineof the founders of the
Soc. Historique de Montréal, and is a
mem. of the Soc. des Antiquaires de Nor-
mandie, and of the State Historical Soc.
of Wisconsin.

BELLENGER, Rev. J. M.
I. Catéchisme ians la langue des

A bénakis. Quebec, 1842, 12 mo.
BELT, THoMAS, (N. S.)

I. On some recent movements in the
earth's surface. Trans. N. S. Inst. 1863.

II. List of Butterflies observed in theI
neighbourhood of Halifax, N.S. Do. do.

III.The Production and Preservation
of Lakes by Ice Action. Do. 1864-5.

BENJAMIN, GEORGE. A Can. Journ. B. in
Sussex, Eng., 15 April, 1799. D. at Belle-
ville, U. C., 7 Sept. 1864. Founded
the Intelligencer,- (Bellev.), in 1834, of'
which lie wased. from that year until
1848. Under his management, as it
has since, the paper consistently and
fearlessly supported, and defended the
Conservative party, the principles of
which Mr. B. ever maintained and
upheld. He held various office under
the Municipal Govt. and the Crown,
and from 1856 to 1863 was a mem. of
the Leg. Assem. Can.

I. Short lessons for Members of Par-
liament, compiled from English and

other publications. By a Canadian
M. P. of experience in Legislative rou-

- tine. Quebec, 1862, pp. 70,-8vo.
This pamphlet, published in French and

English, contains the Rules and Practice of
the Canadian Parliament on all public and
private matters of Legislation.

BENJAMIN, L. N., B. C. L. An Advocate
of L. C.

I. The St. Albans Raid, &c. Montfral,
1865, pp, 480.

" The official record of the examination
of the St. Alban's Raiders before Judge of
Sessions Coursol and Judge Smith, contain-
ing the text of all the proceedings, the argu-
ments of Counsel, and the judgments of the
judges corrected by themselves."-Gazette
(Mont.) '

BENNETT, Be. JAMEs. A Presb. Clergym.
<(St. John N. B.) B. in Co. Down, Irel.
1817. Ed. at Royal Belfast Institution
and Belfast Coll. Studied for Divinity
at Belfast; 1lasgow and Edinburgh.
Min. at Tassagh, Co. Armagh, 4844.
Min. of St. John Presb. Ch. since 1854.
His literary efforts consist of poetry,
essays on various subjects, sermons
and newspaper and mag. articles. Mr.
B. ed. the·Colonial Presbyterian jSt. eohn)
for 2 years, and many of his sermons
and essays have appeared in its co-
lumuls.

I. Sermon on Labour, its rights and
duties. St. John, 1861, pp. 24.

I. "The Kirk " on Union of Presbv.
terians in New Brunswick, criticised
in a series of letters. (Reprinted from
the Col. Presb.) Do., 1861, pp. 56, 4to.

BENT, JOHN.
1. Prohibition and anti-prohibition,

being a series of letters written by the
Revd. C. Tupper, and replies to the
same. St. John N. B.

BERTHELOT, AMABLE. A QuebecAdvocate.
D. 1848. He was a mem. of the Assem.
of L. C. previous to the Union, and is
said to have been a good speaker. As
a mem. of the Lit. and His. Soc.
(Que.), he evinced much interest and
activity in the objects and proceedings
of that body.

. Dissertation sur le Canon de
Bronze, trouvé en 1826, sur un banc
de sable, dans le Fleuve Saint-Laurent,
au-devant de la paroisse de Champlain,

co

Imm,
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dans le District des Trois Rivières.
Quebec, 1827, 12mo.

" Dans la première partie de cet écrit,
l'auteur entreprend deprotver, que Jacques
Cartier ne fit pas naufrage sur un rocher,
auquel une tradition erronée a conservé en
Canada, le nom de 'La Roche de Jacques Car-
lier.' Dans la seconde partie, l'auteur con-
jecture que le Canon de Bronze ainsi trouvé,
a dû appartenir à Verrazzani, et que c'est ce
dernier qui fit naufrage dans ce, même en-
droit. . .

"L'auteur a bien établi sa première pro-
position; mais il n'en est pas de même à
l'égard des conjectures qu'ilhasarde sur ce
canon, et du naufrage présumé de Verrazzani.
Qu'on lise attentivement Marc Lescarbot;
on y verra tout au contraire, que la panto-
mime que l'auteur fait jouer aux sauvages
dans leur entrevue avec Cartier, n'avait
aucun rapport avec le naufrage de Verraz-
pani, mais que c'était, comme dit Lescarbot,

unefinesse et ruse des sauvages pour empê-
cher Cartier de faire le voyage de ochelaga."

G. B. FaRiBAULT.

Il. Essai de Grammaire Française
suivant les principes de l'abbé Girard.
Do., 1842 pp. 60.

III. Dissertation sur la découverte
des restes de la petite Hermine, avec
une carte de Québec. Do., 1844.

BERToN, G. F. S.
I. Reports of cases adjudged in the

Supreme Court of the Province of New
Brunswick, commencing in Hilary
Term 1835. Fredericton, 1835.

BETHUNE, Rt. Rev. A. N. D. DD.C. L.
ßCoadjutor Bish. of Toronto. Was for
many years Archdeacon of Toronto and
Rector of Cobourg, U. C. B. in Can.
about 1800. Has written largely for
the religious press; also on "Church
Property in, Canada" in the London
Times, and on the subject of the "Clergy
Reserves " to the Ejnqlish Churchman "
(Lon.) He ed. the Church newspaper
from 1837 to 1841, and again from
1843 to 1847.

I. Six Sermons'on the Liturgy of
the Church of England. York, U. C.
1829, pp. 76.

Ul. Sermon on the duty of loyalty.
Cobourg, 1849, pp. 16.

III. Thoughts upon the Clergy Re-
serve question as now agitated : in a
letter to the Hon. R. Baldwin, H. M's.
Attorney General, U. CNnto, 1850,
pp. 16.

BER

IV. Four Sermons on the Holy Sa-
crament -of the Lord's Supper. Do.,
1-852, pp. 52.

ýV. Thirteen Lectures on Historical
portions of the Old Testament. lew
York, pp. 213.

VI. Thirteen Lectures, Expository
and Practical on the Liturgy 'of the
Church of England. .Toronto, 1862,
pp. 170, D. 12mo.

VII. Charges to the Clergy of Arch-
deacoyy of York ; 1849, 1852, 1855,
1856.1

VIII. The Church of the Living
God; a sermon. Toronto.

BETHUNE, Rev., CHARLES J. S., M. A. Son
of the 'preceding. A Graduate of Tri-
nity Coll. (Tor.), and for some years
Assist. Rector at Cobourg- U. C. Is
well known as a Can. Entomologist.
Was Ed. pro ten., in 1861, of the Journal
of the Board of Arts and Manufactures,
U. C., and is now a mem. of the Editing
Committee of the Can. Journal. Has
contributed many minor articles to
the Can. Nat., the Can. Farmer and the
above periodicals. Is Secy.of the Can.
Entomological Soc., and a correspond-
ing mem. of the Entomological Soc.
of Philadelphia and ,of the Soc. of
Natural Sciences, Buffalo, N. Y.

I. Descriptions of some species of
Nocturnal Lepidoptera found in Ca-
nada., Can. Journal, 1863.

UI. Insect Life in Canada. B. A. Mag.,
1863.

III. Descriptions of three new species
of Canadian Nocturnal Lepidoptera.
Proc. Entomological Soc. (Phil.), 1865.

IV. Nocturnal Lepidoptera found in
Canada, Part Il Homopteridæ. Can.
Journ. 1865.

BETHUNE, Very Rev. JoHN, D. D. Dean of
Montreal.

J. Letter to the parishioners of Christ's
Church, respecting a tract intituled:
"Lent Usages." Montreal, 1847, pp. 8.

II. Sermon on the occasiofi of the
death of the late Chief Justice Reid.
Do. 1847, pp. 17.

III. A sermon preached on the occa-
sion of the primary visitation of the
Rt. Rev. Francis Fulford, Lord Bishop
of Montreal. Do. 1852, pp. 21.



BETTRIDGE, Rev. WILLIAM, B. D. of St.
John's Coll. Cambridge, Rector of
Woodstock, U. C.

I. A brief history of the Church in
Upper Canada. London, 1838, pp. 143,
8vo.

BiaAur, F. M. U. M., LL. D. A French Can.
historical biographical and legal au-
thor. A son of the following. B. at
Montreal, Nov. 1824. Contributed
some biographical sketches of celebra-
ted Indianwarriors to his father's Mag.
du Bas Canada. He afterwards wrote
for the Mélanges Religieux (Mont.) For
several years he has been prof. of legis-
lation in St. Mary's Coll. (Mont.) He
is a corresponding mem. of the Histo-
rical Soc. of Michigan.

I Les Sagamos Illustres de l'Amé-
rique Septentrionale, précédé d'un In-
dex de l'histoire fabuleuse de ce con-
tinent. Montreal, 1848, 8vo.

IL. Catéchisme de l'histoire du Ca-
nada à l'usage des écoles. Do. 1853
32mo.

III. Essai de Logique Judiciaire, ou-
vrage qui doit servir d'appréciation, et
sur quelques points, d'antirrhétique
de la logique judiciaire publiée à Paris
en 1841, par M. Hortentius de St. Albin,
juge au tribunal de la Seine, membre
de la chambre des députés, &c. Do.
1853, 12mo.

IV. Les Institutions de l'histoire du
Canada ou Annales Canadiennes jus-
qu'à l'an MDCCCXIX. Do. 1 8 55,pp.
440, 8vo.

"IIt contains a concise history of America,
its primitive inhabitants, its disoovery and
advancement: it exhibitsmuchlearning and
labour in its compilation. and a great research
into writers both European and American
on history, ancient and modern, and also on
the natural history of Man, both on thisCon -
tinent, and in the Old World." Transcript
(Mont.)

V. Le Charlatanisme dans l'histoire,
ou revue critique de l'histoire du Ca-
nada de F. X. Garneau. Do. 1855, 8vo.

VI. Dictionnaire Historique des
Hommes -Illustres du Canada et de
l'Amérique. Do. 1857, pp. 389, 8vo.

"Ce travail doit coûter à son auteur des
recherches considérables et formera une série
de mémoires d'une très grande utilité pour
ceux qui plus tard s'oçcuperont de l'histoire

du continent Américain et du Canada."-
J. C. TAcHÉ.

VIL Opuscules. Do. 1857, pp. 70,
.I2mo.

"Cette brochure nous est venue avec la
continuation du Dictionnaire Biographique,
et du Supplément aux Travaux sur l'Histoire
du Canada, par le même auteur, ouvrages
dont nous parlerons très au long lorsqu'ils
seront terminés. Les opuscules se compo-
sent d'essais lus à l'ouvre des bons livres ou
à la Société P4ilotechnique. ns ontpour titre,
1°· Système politiqué des Jésuites au Para-
guay, 2' Droits des gens, 3' Géologie, 4' Le
( de Napoléon."-Journ. de l'Inst. Pub. L. C.

VUI. Tableau Historique des Pro-
grès Matériels et Intellectuels du Ca-
nada. Do. 1858, pp. 50, 8vo.

IX. Bibliothèque Canadienne, ou
Annales Bibliôgraphiques. Do. 1858,
pp. 52, 8vo.

X. Le, Panthéon Canadien, (Choix
de Biographies.) Dans lequel on a in-
troduit les hommes les plus célèbres
des autres Coloùies Britanniques. Do.
1858, pp. 364, 8vo.

XI. Commentaires sur les Lois du
Bas-Canada, ou Conferences de l'Ecole
de Droit liée au Collége des R.R. PP.
Jésuites, suivis d'une notice Histori-
que. Do. 1859,.pp. 595, 8v6..

" It is the first compressed treatise on the
law of Lower Canada that has been pu-
blished; and is remarkably clear, concise
and comprehensive-an evidence of the in-
dustry, learning and ability of the author.-
Herald, (Mont.)

XI. Tablettes Historiques Cana-
diennes. Do. 1859,. pp. 39, 8vo.; 2nd
Ed. Do. 1861, pp. 46, 8vo.

XIII Les Machabées Canadiens. Do.
1859, pp. 28, 8vo.

XIV. Napoléon I et Napoléon III,
parallèle historique. Do. 1860, pp. 22,

XV. La Confédération du Sud. Do.
1864, pp. 119, 8vo.

BIBAUD, MIcWuEL. A French Can. historian
and journ. B. at Côte des Neiges, near
Montreal, 20 Jany., 1782. D. at Mont-
real, 3 Augt. 1857. Descended from
an old and honorable French family
which setiled in New France. Ed. at
the Coll. of St. Raphael, (Mont.), and'
subsequently at the new Coll. under
M. Roque. After finishing his studies,
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he fora time devoted himself to teach- -
inir. He was an early contributor to the

Spectateur Canadien whose politics, as
a liberal he thoroughly believed in.
la 1815, he -founded a journal called
L'Aurore'des Canadas (Mont.), which he

conducted until discontined in 1819;
the Courrier du Bas Canada was es-
tablished in its lstead, whýç-h he also
eêL In both these papers he stron
ofpoged. the scheme for the Union
o .1-L & L. Can. which *was then

prô-pounded. Hiý book of poetry was
thefirst of the kxnd ublished in the
French language In 1825,.he
established the Bibliothèque Canadienne
aI periodical which enjoyedsorne popu-
larity durincr its existencé, but died
early, in 1830. His next literary ven-
ture was the Magazin du Bas Canada,

whicli was commenced in 1832 and
lâsted for vears. Another paper the
Observateur Canadien Iê] lowe*d. Again,
we find him, in 1842,,foundino, the En-
cyclopédie Ganadienne, which expired in
the same year.' Much of his time was
n wtaken up in writing his History of
Canada aiid preparing Cher works for
the. press; but lie found leisare, never-
theless, to contribute to several of the
leadingjournals of the day. Mr. B. dur-
incr his lonc-, life undoubtedly did much
to advance the literature of his native

colintrv not only by the important
works which lieIimself contributed

to it but also by his encouragement
of ail worthy literary êxertion. His-
latter years were spent in the service
of the Can. Geol. Survey as a French
translator.

I. L'Arithmétique en quatre parties,
comprenant l'Arithmétique Vulgaire,
l'Arithmétique'Marchande, lArithmé"
tîque Curieuse et l'Arithmétique Scien-
tifique. Montreal, 1816.

.11. Relation d'un voyacre 'à la c^te
du nord-ouest de l'Amérique Septen-

trionaledans les années 1810-14. Par
G. Franchère, (Edited by M. Bibaud.)_
Do. 18".,-)0, Svo,. Translated Înto English.
New York, 1854, 8vo.

III. Epitres", Satires, Chansons, Epi-
grammes, et autres pièces de vers. Do.

IV. Histoire du Canada sous la do-
mination. Francaise. Do. 1837 8vo

2nd ed. Do. 18431 12

A
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V. Histoire du Canada et des Cana-
diens sous la domination Anglaise.,
Do. 1844 ) 12mo. . 4ý

Il Mr, Bibaud has brought to his task a
most commendable zeal, and untiring indus-

try. He has carefully studied the various
memoirs and documents which have been
submitted to the world connected with Ca-

naéfian History, and sited with a judicious
hand the doubtfül and untrue from the au-
thentic. The result of his labours is a book
that may be almost implicitly relied upon by
the Student of ourColonial Annals. Begin-
ning with the voyages of Cartier, and closing
with the termination of the power of France
in the Province, he bas passed over no event

which it is of importance to be acquainted
with, and he has so condensed the whole

that it is contaiiied in one neat and conve-
nient volume of about four hundred pages.

It is a book which every Canadian, should be
perfectly acquainted with, as furnishing a

most' valuable record of the early struggles

> whieh his country passed, and its
progress from a mere wilderness to

a populous, and important country. * *
Il The second volume begins with the pe-

riod of its cession to Eügland, and is conti-
nued to the commencement of the rebellion
in 1837. Mr. Bibaud has been most indùs-
trious in his search after authentic records.
He has also been most successfüL When

*e add that he is possesmed of a happy talent
for compilation as well as for composition,
we presume we have said enough to convince
our readers that the work now noticed is
well deserving of perusal and of preserva-
tidn."-Lit. Gar., (Mont.)

BiGxEy, MAiR, F. An Ani. journ. B. at
Piigwash, N. S. In 1848, went to New
Orleans, U. S., where he has since resi-

ded, having been con* nected -vvith the
newspaper press of that city from thaeb

time up to the present. He first joined
the'*Staff of the Son of Temperance, end

was subsequently connected with the
Live Oak, Delta, Triie Delta and Picayune.
In 1864, he became associate ed. of the,ý
Daïly Times, the largest and most in'-
fluential newspaper in the South. Mr.

B. was offiélal reporter to, the Senate
of Louisiana during one session.

The Forest Pilcyrims and other
poems. New Orleans, 1867, pp. 258,

16ino.

Il Some of the purely ninaginative pieces
are of a high order of merit, and, when col.
lected into a volume, they make, a very
agreeable addition to a library shelf of Sou-
thern literature."-Pïcayune.



growing in the neighbourhood of Pres-
cou, C. W., under the nomenclature
of Gray. ý Cam Nat. 1858.

il. Supplementary list ta above. Do.
1860.

EL List of Plants observed groiNing
princi al-ly within four miles of Pres-
cott.ý W., and for the most part in

1860. Trans. Bot. Soc. Can. 1861.

BiLLi,-ixs'y ELKANAii, F. G.- S. A Can. PalS-
ontoloc-ist and writer on Geological,

Science. B. on his fathers farm, in
Tp. of Gloucester', hear Ottawa, U. C.1

5 May 1820. His family on the pa er-
nal siâe-ýéarne originally from Wales,

and settied in the N. E. States. His
father was born in Massachusetts dur-

in . g the Am. revolu tionary war, shortly
after which the family removed ta

Can. He recéived his education at
Ottawa (then Bytown) and at Potsdam,
N. Y. In 1840, he entered on the
study of the Jjaw in U. C., and in 1845
was admitted - ta practice, which he

did from that tîme up ta 1856 when
he received the appointment which he
still holdsi of PalSontologist'tô the Geo-
logical Survey of Can. While livi ng
at Ottawa, Mr. B. made a large col-
lection of the Fossils which abound
in the rocks of the neighbourhoo'd.

By studying these, he made him'self
weil acquainted with the palSontology

of the Silurian Rocks of Can. His first
papers akpeared in the Citizen of that

city and in the Can. Journal (Tor.) In
1856, he established the Can. Naturixlîst
and Geologist, a monthly scient,ýýd pu-
blicatioii, of ý. which he wa"ble ed.,
prop. and principal contributor for the
firstyear. Since 185",.7,-ýthe Naluralist

has been owned and,- , Vblished by the
publishing house,,ôf tà Messrs. Daw-
son (Mont.), and ed. by a committee of
the Natural History Soc. of that city,
of which committee Mr. B. has been a

prominent and active mem. up to the
present time. His most Ïmportant me-

moirs are the 3rd and 4th Decades and
the Palxozoie Fossils of the Can. Geol.
Survey, in which nearly all the crenera

and species of Fossils described were
discovered by - himself. In 1858, he

was elected a Fellow of the Geoloaical
Soc. (Lon.) 

0

In 1862, he was awarded a medal in
Class 11 by the Jurors of ýhe Universal

]BIGOT Sieur F.
I * 'Mémoire ou Factum pou-r le Sieur

F. Bicrot, Intendant en Canada. Paris,
j763ý 0 2 vols. 4to.,

BIGS13yi Jowî J., M. A, F. L. S., F. G. S.
I. Notes on the Geography and Geo-

logv of Lake Huron. London, 1824,
521,4to.pp."

Il The Dublicafion before us, though, with
thst moâesty peculiar to the author, it is

,ohly called note3, contains'a full and com-
plete Geoiraphical and Geologicaldescrip-
tion of L*e Ruron, with its interesting group
of islands. It was republished from, the
transactions of the Geological Society of Lon-
don."-Can. Rev. and Mag. (Mont.)

II. A sketch of, the Geology of the
Island of ifontreal. Annals Ly. of Nat.
His. N. Y. 1826.

III. The Shoe and the Canoe, or Pie-
tures of Travel in the Canadas illus-
trative of their Scenery and Colonial
life, with facts and opinions on Emi-
&ration State policy, &c. (With en-
gravings.) -London, 1850, 2 vols. 8vo.

Il The position occupièd by the author, as
Secretary to the Commission appointed under'

the treaty of Ghent to survey and settle
the boundary line between Canada and the
United States, gave him ý advantages of be-
coming acquainted with the real condition

of the border lands closed to mere, travellers.
Of these advantages Dr. Bigsby has made
good use, and the, results, are evidenced in
two volumes, replete with information faith-

fully illustrative ofColonial lifeý and Colonial
scenery. Ris duty carried him along a route
seldom, followed by his fellow-countrymen.
Ukes Simcoe, Huron and Superior, were

visited by hina '; into a portion of South Rud-
sonis Bay, and up the river Ottawa into Lake

Nipissing, he penetrated, and vfsited the al-
most incoqnita lema of the highland of the
St. Lawrence, 1elow . Quebec." -,Colonial,
-Mag-

Il Among the pioneers in Canadian Geo-
logy, no observer was more aceurate than
Dr. J. J. Bigsby, Secretary to the Boundary.

Commissioners under the Treatyof Ghent.
His range of investigation etxtended frein

Quebec to Lake Superior, and beyond the
limits of the province in that direction ; and
he has accumulated and published a great
store of fact.9, upon the exactness of which
ýhe greatest reliance can bè placed. He -is
in consequence frequently quoted in this
volume as an authoiity."--Sm W. E. LoG.&-i:

Geo. of czn.ý 1863.
BILLENGS B., 1

1 Jr.ý (Ottawa U. C)
I. List of. Indigenous Plants ý,-.fouud

km
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Exhibition at London, for, important
servîces to science. In 1867, he was

awarded the silver medal of the Natu-
ral History Soc. of Montreal for his

41 long continued ' and successful la;-
bours in Canadian science."

Canadian- Naturalist.

1. Introductory-Elevation and sub-
sîstence of Lan&ýVarious Theories of
the Earth-Oricyin of Stratified Rocks-

'European and Afnerican Formations~
Geographical Distribution of the latter

in Canada. 1856.,
H. On the Nomenclature and Classi-

fication of the anim ' al kingdom. Do.

III. Fossils of the Potsdam Sand
stone, Sea-weeds, She Ils,. and.féotprints

on the rock at Beauharnoisý Do.

IV. On some of the characteristic
fossils of the Lower Silurian Rocks of
Canada. Do.

V. On the Crinoidea or Stone Lilies
of the Trenton Lirnestone, with a des-
cription of a new species. Do.

VI.ý Fôssils of the Ùpper Silurian
Rocks, Niàgrara and Clinton groups.

Do.
VII. Natural History -of the Moose
>er (Alces Americana.) Do.

4 VIII. The Northern Reindeer, or
Bârren Ground Caýibou (Tarandus ar-
ficbrs.) Do.ýý Iký The Woodland Caribou (Tara'n-
dits hâstalis.) Do.

On the, Wapite,,or Canadian Stafr

(Eýaphus Canadeýisis.). Do.

, XM. On the common Deer (Cervis
Vir,'ýiniaîms.) Do.

XII. On the Mule Deer (Cervus Ma-
crotis.) Do.

XIII. On the American or Black
Beaý (Ursus Americanus.) Do.

XIV. On the Grizzly Bear (Ursus
Ferox.) Do.

XV- On the White or Polar Bear
(Ursus Jlaritiniu.s'.) Do.

XYL On the Cinnamon Bear (Ursus
Cinnamomunî.) Do.

XVII. Onthe Fossil Corals of the
Lower Silurian Rocks of Canada. Do.

XVIII. On some of the technical
ternis used in the description of Fossil

Shells. Do. ,

xix. on some of the Fossil Shells'
of the -Niagara and Clinton Forma-
tions. Do.

XX. OrniLholorry ; technical terms.
Do.

XXI. On the Robin, or Migratory
Thrush (Turdus Migratorious.) .Do.

- XXII. On Black Duck (Anas Obscu-
ra.) Do.

XXIII. On the Wood Duck (Anas
Sponsa.) Do.

XXIV. On the Green-winged Teal
(Anas Caroliîtensis.) Do.

XXV. On the Blue-win ged Teal (Anas
Discors.) Do.

XXVI. On the Mallard. (Anas Bos-
chas.) Do.

XXVH. On a SeaGull shotatOt-
tawa. Do.

On the Pigeon (Ectopistes
Jfigratoria.) Do.

XXIX. On the species of Wood--
peckers observed in the vicinity of the
City of Ottawa. Do.

XXX.. A chapter on Earthquakes.
Do. -

1

XXXI. On some of the Common
Rocks of the British Provinces. Do..

XXXIU. On sorne of the Lower
Silurian Fossils of Canada. Do.

XXXIII. Natural Historv of the
Wolf (Canis Lupus) and its varieties. Do.

XXXIV. On the Foxes of British
North America, Do.

XXXV. On the Canadian Otter
(Lutra Canadensis). Do.

XXXVI. On the Boýb-link,-ôr Rice-
,'Bird (Dolichomx orzivora). De.

XXXVII. Natural History of the
Wolverine or Carcajou (ntlo Luscus.)

Do.

XXXVIII. On the Èoup Cervier, or
Canadian Lynx (Lynx Caiiadensis,) and

-the Bay Lynx or Wild Cat of the
United.States (Lynx Bufus). Do.

XXXIX. Natural History of the Ra-
coon. (Procyon Loter). Do.

XL. On some of the Ganie Birds of
Canada. Do.

XLI. On the insects injuriouà to thé
wheat crop., Do.
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XIJL Description of Fossils »ècýur,
ring in the Si1uriaýn7 Rocks of Caneda.
Do.

XLIII. Ôn the Tertiary Rocks of
Canada, with some accSint of their

Do.
XLIV. On the -American BuMlo

(Bison Americanus). Do.

XLV. On the Musk Ox (Ovibos- Nos-
chalus: Do.

XLVL The RockyMountainSheep
(Ovis Moiaam). Do.

XLVIL On the Skunk Qfephitis
Chiwa.) DO.

XLVM. On the -Canada Porcupïne
(Ilystrz*x dorsWa.) Do.

Ç-M'X. On the Northern Hare (Lepus
Amerkanus-) Do.

L. 'On the Mammotli and the Masto.
don. Do.

M. On the several species of ýqiùr-
rels inhabiti#g the British Provinces.
Do. -

LIL On the great, Horn eà Owl (Bubo
Vironianus.) Dû-

LUI. The ýSnowy Day Owl (Surnia
Nyclea-) ho. ý

LIV. - The enemiès of the Wheat
Fly. Do. 1

LV. Fossils of the Hamilton Group.
Do.

LVI. On the Iron ores of Canada
and the- cost at which they may be

worked. 185-7.

LVIL On the Natural History of the
Rossignol or Song 9parrow (Eringffla
Jlelodia. Dô.)

LVM. Notes on the Natural Ristory
of the M, -antain of Mon treal. DQ,. *'

LIX . On the Muskrat (Fiber Zibe-
thicus.) Do &

LX. On the Wood Chuck (Arctomys
Monoz.) Do. -

LXI. On thé Il Fisher" or Pékan.
Pennants, Marten (.1fustéla Canaden-

sis.) Do.

LXff. On the Beaver (Castor fibeî.)
Do.

LXIH. On the Genem-of Fossil Ce-
phalopoda occur:ùm*g in Canada. Do.

LXIV. New Généra and Species, of

Fmils fWm the éiluri'an and De1ýý
nian formatiom of-Cuàda. 18,58.

LXV. Outoine new Genem and Spe-
cies oe Brachiopoda, froin, th,ý Silurîan

au-d Devonian ]Rocks of -Canada., 1,859.

LXVI. Description of a new Genus
of Brachiopoda, and OÙ the Genus,
Cyrtodonta. ý,&-

LXVIL Fossils of the Calciferous
,San(IÉock, inclading tbose of a deposit
of white limestone at Mingan, supposed

ito belong to, the fofthatiqn. 1)o-
Lt'ýML Descriptions of some néw

species of Trilobites fiem the Lower
and Middle Sîluhm rocks of Canada.
Do.

LXIX. Fossils of the'Ch-azy Lirne-
stone, with descriptions of new species.
Da.

LXX. »esc]ýî tion of a new Éal&n>
zoic Starflsh 0 the genps Palaster,
from Noya Scotia, 1-860.

LXXI. , Desc*ption of sme new
speçîes of Fossils Irom -the Lower and
)fiddle Silurian Rocks of Canada. Do.

LXXIL New species of Fùssils from
the Lower Silorian* -Rocks of Canada.
Do.

LXXIIL On some new species of
Fossils from the Iàmestone near, Point
Lelri, opposite Quebec. Do. -,-%-
, ii This paper contained the dismveries on

which thi changes in the -new- entertained
of the Quebec gmup of rocks were mainly

based. 'It umks an era in the Lower Silu-
rian Geo.ogy of Canada and illustrates the
pre-enunent value -of fossils as guides to, the
ages of rocks."-Bimop Fu.po» Addrat
before Yat. Hié. S". J[oýî. ý 18 6 1.

LXXIV. On certain theories of the
formation of mountains. Do.

ii À very good exposition of theprevaaing
views, with some vaIuable theoretical deduc-
tions."-Idem.

LXXV. On some of the Rocks and
Fossils occurring near Phillipsburg,
Canada East. 1861.

LXXVL On the occurrence of Grap-
tolites in the base of the Lower Silu-
rian. Do.

LXXVIL Rèmarks upon Prof. Hall's
recent publication, entitled Il Contri-

butionstoPaleontologv..", 18612.
LXXVM. Notes on some of the
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habits of the pine bbring -beetles of
the genus Moùohameus. Do. 1

LXXIX. On the earallelis1n' of the
Quebec Groùp withi the Llandeilo, of

England and Austràýia and with the
Chazy and Calcife ùs tormations.

An interesting *ew."-?RmcwÀL D£w-
SON.

LXXX. On the rýmains of the Fos-
sil Elephant fourid in Canada. Do.

of eslà value, as for tho
f»t tüne givmg accu t descriptions and

fîguýe9 of the" remaini, and identifying our
species with that knowà to Americàn Natu-
mlida as EkphS Jackýoe In this paper,

Mr. Billinge has worthily fflowed up, with
refèrence to the extincý elephantine animals'
of CýnaU the iable invéatigations of Dr. Fal-
coner on the general distribution of these ani-
mals.,,-PunqSÀL Dý&wýGx: Annual Addrm
before Mont. Nàt. Hu,. àý.,

LXXXL Descriftion of a new spe- i
Cie$ of Phillipsia rom the lower Car-
boniferous rocks of Nova, Seotia. Do.

1 ý1LXXXII. On t e ý enus Stricklan-i
dia ;-proposed al r tion of the name.,'
Do.

Canadian Jéurnal.
1. On some new g nera and species

of Cystidea from Fie Trenton Lime-
stone. 1854.

This, we believe, was the first Pal&-on-.
tological paper ever written by a Canadian.

Would do credit, to the ý, transactions of the
most'distinguished societies in Europe and

J«M.

IL On the Fossil Iborals of the De--
vonian Rocks of Canada West. , 1859.
, 1-Il. On the Devoniân Fossils of Ca-

nada West. 1860.
SillimaWs JournaL

1. N ote on a new Trilobite from the
Potsdam Sandstone. Vol. 30.

II. Additional note on Potsdain Fos-
sils. Do. -
III. On the age of the Red Sandstone

formation of Vermont. Vol. 32.
In this article the ageof a great. and im-

portant formation of rôck was first deter-
mined.

IV- Further observations on the age
of the Red Sandrock of Vermont. Do.

V. On' Prof. J. HalPs claim of priority
in the determination of the age of Red
Sandréch- series of Vermont. Vol. 354

AL

VIé On, the Genus Centranelli4 with,,
remarks on some other genera Of B

chiopoda. Vol. 36.,
YIL On the Classification éofe sul>'ra 

0"3-divisions of MeCoý-Y's,,Çxenus A is, as
determined b -th laws, of Zoôlo-

gical Nomenc atuee- Vol,/44.

OfficîaJ Reports a IV&kt.
1. Report on the rrangementand

classilleation of t e Geôlogical Mu-
seum, with' numerous descriptions of

newFossils. pp. 98'. Rept. of Stýrvey
for

64 Inthe unt Part, oir report we have a very
able Analytical rfflew of the palSontolýgi+
relations Of the Angoosti rocks. This is
succeeded, by de ' tions of a grestnuraber of new1y detemand=forms, e=brac-
ing not ofily new q>eSee4 but many new Se-
nem Scattered throuèh these descri ti
we find the gerra of much new th0U[ghtýtý

Can. Tow-a.

IL Report on Organîc Remains.
pp.44! Do. 1858*
& & AÙ Slurian palSontolo ta will estimate

the value of the liste', escriptions, and
figures of Canadian foséils by that able na-
turalis4 Mr. Billings, in his report of 1858;
help*g M they do, to, a Smparison of the
01cf WàrId forme of theother aide of the
Atlantic with those of Europe--a subject the
interest of which will be best un eratood
by thosè who ý, know that, while many Ame-
rican forme ýýe identical with ý ours, others

differ jus intich that pal8eontologists
disa" as to'ý»w.hether they are diffeïrent,

apecies or mete -vaxieties. Those who are
alle to, apprecî4teý Mr. Darwin's remarkable

book -Qn the Origin of Specia will ffle the ùn-
portance of this eubject,"-Sat. Bev. (Lon.)

111. 1. Moný',graphs,,ý6f Lower Silu-
rian CystideS ý and AsteridS. 2. -A
description of the genus, Cyclocystoides
by Messrs. J. W. Salter and E.idi -'_
ine. Decade HI of Caitadian Organié

Remaîns, 1858. -
IV. A Ménogràph, of the Lower Silu-

rian Crinoidea ; with wood cuts and
lithographed plates.. pp. 72. Decade

IV. 1859.
Il The species desýrî1»d, of which the

greater part are new, araount to, about fifty.
The detailed description of these is very

p!,ýper1y preceded by, a brief essay on the
history and structure ýÉÇrinoîdeS generaay,
a Élan not only co en* 1 t Mi itie14. as ex-
planstory of aper 4.ýý,ep and in adding
completeness of the 1ýý74"but'a1so, of the

grestest, assistance to the student; more



esp"Uy in a country like this, where books
of reference are not always procurable, and
in whichso few pub4e libraries exist.11-Can.
Journ.

V. PalSozaie Fossils; with 401 wood-
cuts. Montreal, 186â, pp. 426, royal

8vo.
it contains descriptions of 443 new

oies, with re-descrîptiýni or farther detaitq of
&bout 50 others previoualy published in the
Reporte of the Survey or in the Scientific pe-

riodi" of the Province.' 1-Inirod. to Atin
of Survey, 1865.

VI. Catalocrue of the Palwozoic Fos-
sils of Anticosti, with descriptions of

some of the species. ' 11ontreal, 1866.

B1'N',-EYý RI. ReV. HERBERT.. Lord Bishop of
N. S. B. in N.,S. 1819. Ed. at Kin cr7s
Coll. (Lon.) Was afterwards succes-
sively scholar and fellow of Worcester
Coll. Oxford, where he crraduàted Ist
class niathematics, and 2nd class clas-
sies 1842; M. A. 1*84 4 ; appointed tutor
or that coll. 1846, and b ý r in 1848
ordained a deacon 1842; a priest 1843;
and consecrated 4th Bish. of N. S. 185 1.

I. Chargé to the Clergy -of Nova
Seotia. Halifax, 1854, pp. 32, 8vo.
Il. Do. Do. 1858ý pp. 48,8vo.
III. Do. Do. pp. 39, Svo.
IV. Do. Do. 1866, pp. 44, 8vo.
V. A Pastoral Letter includincr cor-

respondence between the Rev. G. W.
Hill and'himself. Do. 1866, pp. 48, 8vo.

BIN.N;Eyl) W. G.
ý I. Catalogue of land and fresh-water 1,
univalve Mollusks collected, in British

.Ainerica, by Messrs Ross; Kennicott
and Drexler, and deposiLed in the

Smithsonian Collection. Proc. Aca.
N. S. Phil. 1861.

BIRKMYRERev. J., A - 31.
L A Sermon on the Sanctification of

the Lord's Day. Fredericton, -1840, pp.
161 Svo.

BLACH.FOrtDi Lt. Col.

L The Ultimatum. A short tale
with a long moral. Londo)i, U. C., 1867j,

pp. 321 12mo.

BLACHFORDI M., Hydrographer.
l. Sailing directions for the Gulf

and River of SL Lawrence, giving a
particular description of all the har-

Dours, islands, anchorages, rocks,

.nfty&N B Là,

shoals -and other dan crers. London
1842, pp. 95 ), 4to.

BLACKI RCV. JAMES, Min. of the Pres' Ch.
at Seneca, U. Q

L Unit 'y of Mankînd ; a lecture.
Caledonia, U. C., 1865, pp. 26.

BLACKIE, Rev. ALEX,&'.\I)Éft'. D.'D A Presb.
Min. in the V, S. - B. at Pictoù, N. S.,
and was ed. at the Academ thf»re
under the late Dr. McCulloch. Wâs
for some years Pastor of the Associa te

Reformed Pres*.). Cli., Boston. whel-e
he still'resides.

The Philosophy of Sectarlanism
or, a classifiéd view of the Christian
sects in -the United States; with notices
of theïr prorrress and tendencies. Il-
lustrated byhistorical facts and anec-

dotes. Boston, 1854, pp. 362, ývo.
Some of your views I fully M,ýp

though rayself bred and continuing
gregationalism ; and all of them indicate

thought, earnestness and sinýèrity.ýý_HOn.

RuFus C130ATE: -IdetW to.Authàr.

H. A Catechism on Praîse Do. 185-4.
4th ed. pp. 32, 8vQ.

In very short bounds, ho has presented
a very clear and utisfacto -vind"tion of

the use of the Soripture Psau., and these
a1oneý as the matter of praise in 7 the worship
of God."-Corenanitr.

M. A Catechism on Church Govern-
ment. Do."

IV. The Schools, or, a comparati've
-statement of the relative position and
distinctive principles of the new, old,
older and oldest schools of Presby-
terians in theûnited States. Do 1860
pp. 59, 12mo.

V. The Organ and other musical
instruments, as noted in the Holy

Scriptures. Do. 1865, pp. 22, 8vo. L'tee-
'Page

BLAcKWOOD, THomAs.

1. Remarks on the constitution or
the Canadas, Civil and Ecclesiastical.,
with a view to its amendment. By a
Laynian of the Church of ScoLlatid.

te,
BLAIN DE ST. ÀVBIN, Emm. A native of 'ât_France and a graduate of the Univ. of à_

Paris. Has composed some musical
ons, and contributed some
g fragments to the periodical

literature of Can. shicer his re5,i<lence
in the Province. Two -lecturt>s.: La

Guerre-Les NiUces Canadieizttes, *,.Ild
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which moat effectually succeeds in this ob.
ject - and we boldly assert that he who pre.
tenig to support the dignity of the govern-
ment' and the honour ef the Crown at the
expense of the general hapn*ess alike com.

mits treason against, the King and hie sub-
jects,--he betrays the people and dishonours

their Sovereign. 1
In politîcs we oballsiae with the most

liberal system, Itaving
witnéssed the beneficiàl effects resultine
from an unshackled press in Britain W*ï

shall always advocate the same tein ere.
We will discuss the interests of Pictou,a We shall raise our voice on behalf

of the whole Province, 0 And
our humble effbrts shall always be at the
command, of our sister colonies, when we
think theîr juù rights attacked or disregar-
ed or in danger of being compromised by
the negligence or inertness of the great
body of the péople, or the adroitness or the
power of the fe-iq."

The paper thus established soon ex-
cited attention by the bold stand which
it took as an advocate of Liberal poli-
tics. It was the first paper of the kind
published -in the Lotver Colonies. The

newspapers in Halifax were devoted
to the news of the day, containing
only some common-place remarks
on public events, and to have-made

any remarks in condemnation of the
conduct of those in authoritv was

then deemed hich treason. Bute Mr. B.
bv the studv of English polffics, on
m1ich exciie-ment then ran hich in
the mother country, embraced 0 very

warmly the principles for which
Brougham and his compatriots were
there contending, and deeply im-

bibed thoir spirit; impressed with the
much. greater subservience of the peo-

ple in creneral to the few in power
which existed here, he threw his
whole soul îfito the work of secur-

incr for the popularwill that control
over publie affairs for which the Re-
formers in Britain were contendinrf,.

Those measures of Reform which the
ReformeÉs in Can .and N. S. afterwairds

succeeded in carrying, the Colonial
Patriot was the first paper în the Lower

Provinces to advocale. Mr. B. wielded
the pen of a ready writer. He wrote
rapidlý, but his writings were marked
by great vigour and ind dence.
The principal part of the Poeti-nal wri-
-Ling in that paper emanated from, his
pén. -These are marked by what Mr.

Passé Préseniet Avellir probable -de la
Langue Française au Canada," recently

cleliiv'ered by him; have been published
in the French press and are much ad-

mirednot only for t4ir -historical in-
terestbut also for the pure and grace-

ful language in which they are written.

W,&iiR Rev. D. B.
I. Short meràoir of Rev. J. McGre-

gor, D. D., prefixed to his Gaelîc poems.
Picioli') N. S-1 18611.

BLAKrý,, , HojL W. H., late Chancellor of
U. C. Was a mem. of the Leg. Assem.
duringg one Parliament, and Solicitar

Genl. U. C. from April 1848 to Sept.

I. Separate Report of Mr. Blake's
Speech on the Rebellion Losses. Mon-
treal, 1849.

l'ýLAN.HARD,'JOT14,1«. A N. S. journ. B.
at Peterboro, New Hampshire, U. S-1

15thMarch 1800. D.InN.S.1840.
His granclfather, Jotham had left

the United States durinfy tÏie Revolu-
tionary War,-and settled at Truro with
two sons, Jonathan and Edward, and

several dan"hters, then yotincr. After
the wai, Jonathan returned to New
H -impshire, and there married. Jo-ý

tham was their eldest child and when
he was» 15 months old, his parents with

him removed to Truroi where ýthe old
people with their family were still re
sîditi". Here he spent his early days,
and was thus by education at least a
Nova Scotian. He received his col-
legiate education u-nder Dr. McCalloch
at the Pictou Academy, and was one
of the firsfelass ùf students at that in
stitution. He studied law with Thomas
Dicksoni of Pictoui and was admitted
to theBar on the 18th October,
-la the vear 18-27 Mr. B. was mainly

instrumental in establishincr at Pictou
the-first newspaper published in N. S.,

out of Halifax. IL was called Il The
("O1Oi2ýý1 Pati-iot," and was anonymously

edited by him. ý IL had for its mottoý6'. Pro '.rege, pro patria." In exposition
of its motto and principles, it stated,

Il We reverence the British Constitution
and honîur the King as its head, but we feel
assured, that the best -way of showing true
regard to the King is by advancing the inte-
rests of his subjects. All governmeùts are
designed for the general good of thé people
aed t'-tàt government deserves most praisé



and assurance was given that what-
ever the enslàved press of N. S.
mîght say upon the ýubject, the great

majoriLý: who knew the merità, or
the conflict, thought well of the ob-
jects they liad in view and în general
of the means they took to accompli8h

them. It was stated that whilst in the,
Legîslature of N. S. there was a grow-
incr spirit of independeýt»A tlhere ivas

stiîi far too miich servil-itl to men in
power ; and though, the existing state
of thincys in Can. was much to be de-
precated, it was-desirable that some of
their spîrit should come this way.

A Modemte quantity of it'now might
supersede the necessity of more hereaffer.
As prevention is preferable to, remedy, I am
in hopes a little of it will emep our way
before a greater share of it be required.11

This extract was copied into the Ha-
lifax papers. The writer was de-

nounced as -a political libeller, not fit
to crawl on free soil, and his'opini'ons
were characterised as disloyal and dan-
gerous. Over a nom de plume, Mr. B.

defended the extract of which. he was
the author, but disavowed the legiti-

macy of the comments which were
made upon it and the inférences drawn

fi:om it. Such was the teélinr,,excited
in high circles, that Mr. B. did-ý. not
trust the 0-ffice with the knowledue of
the authorship of --*vhat lie wrote, and

therefore employed a friend as scribe,
in whose'hand wrifing the manuscripi-

wen L to the press.
Mr. Joseph Howe, at that tüne editor

and publisher of thé Nova Scotian, was
prominent amongst the assailants of

the principles which the writer of the
Canadiaii lettera-dvocatee, and a contro-
ýersv was maintained whieh did more

for le élucidation of the princiî,,Ies-
of the libéral or reform paýty and t Ir
establishment in N. S. than any thing
that had previousIN, transpiièd. Mr.
Howe was then a young manjust be-
ginning his career as a journalist.
Even his early writings gave indica-
tiàs of the talents he 'possessed, al-

though he had not * reflected dee'ply
upon political, questions. He was natu-

rally.. connected wlth the official party,
his father being both Queens Printèr
and Postmaster Général, and Mr. Howe.

was broughýt -out as the chosen cham'

Howe bIppliv styled 'I'racy vitupera-
tion.'«' ifé W'as, however, aided by
others. The political questions of the

day were then mixed up wîth the
Pictou Academy discussion. In fact

thatwas the battle ground of party.
This drew in se-ýera1 Presbyteriau
clergymen to his aid, especiallyDr.
McCulloch and Rev. Thos. Trotteri

bothof whom wrote articles on the
publie events of the day.

The principles whieh the Colonial
Patriot advocated, and the free spirit
in which it assaïled those in power,

soon brought it into notice. Thé
extremé. radical, or as they were

then deemed,' revolutionary views
whîch it advocated, were received in

some places with horror, ata time when
the excesses of the first French. Revo-
lution were still fresh in the minds of
men. We recollect of hearing of an
old Scotch minister being in. company
withMr. B. one evening, and hearing

him, in his kffféiL way advocating his
political views, lifting up Mis hands

in holy amazement, and exclaiminn,
bl Darinrr InnovatorC

But a circumstance which. gave Mr.
B. and the paper spécial notoriety,
was the publication of what was called
the Canadian letter." There beincr

at that time much political agitation
in Can., its condition and affairs occu-
pied a prominent place ' in the Pairiot's
discussions. -IL commented freely *on
the -unconsLitutional ground taken by
Lord Dalhousie in rejectincy a second
time the Speaker chosen by, the

people's représentatives ; and main-
tained that îf the people- were true to
theraselves they must triumph in the
end. He was for a time a warni ad-
mirer of Mr. Papineau though doubt,

less had he lived LUI the outbreak in
Canada in 18371 he would, like all the,

Reformers in N. S., have condemned lý
th e course taken by the Trench Cana-
dian leader at that tîme.

Not long after the report of the pro-
iceedings of the Can. Parliainent, at
%which Mr. Papineau was a second time

rejected, reached N. S., an ex tract from
a private letter from a gentleman in
that province, was published in the

Canadian Spectator, in which. the s * t
of the popular party was applauUierdl,
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pion of that Party. But the restilt of ment still contiiriuing hostile to the

his-corîtrovers'y with Mr. B. was, that institution, he was in the year 1831

1 he became a convert to the views, sent by its friends to Britain to lay its

which be at that time danounced and claims before the British Government

in the advocacy of -%vliich he after- His labours were too, greàt for his
wards became so, pron ent and so ehgth; and thoi1ýh he was in

un bodily str
celebrated as a Reformer. He has Halifax during the Session of 1836,,the

acknowledged that he received his jast of that house, and able to, attend

î first impreisions of libéral politics from at his rooms to local county business,

Jotham Blanchard; not approvingr of he was, unable to, sit in the housè.

them at first the more he thought upon Not long after, in 1838, his mind also

thern the better he liked them, and, at gave way, and ha sank ihto a* state

last fully embraced and acted upon of mental imbecility.from which, he

t them. never recovered.
Mr. B. in the course which he pur-

BLANCHETI FRANCOISI if. D. A Frencli
sued encountered very violent hostili- Can. médical practitioner and polî-

ty. Besides Opposition in the press and tician. B. at *.'Pierre, Rivière du
burning in effigy he was, though not Sud. L. C., 1776. D. at Qimbec, 26th

robust, the sub*ect of violent personal June, 1830. Shortly after com leting
assault which eowever drew from his

pen a castigation of the assailant, com- his ed. atthe Seininary (Que.)., pro-
ceeded to N. 'Y.: where he studied his

pared with which any person of ordi- proféssion and obtained his dégrée.
îiaýy feeling wôuld have preferred Mr.

After his return to Can. was elected to
B.s bodily assault aven when he set

up as a - candîdate for the house of Parliament where he warmly espoused
the popular side. He took part ii! the

Assembly, a worthy magistrate, who
editing of Le Canadien (Que.), and was

had indépendance enough to propose with others arrèsted and imprisoned
hiin at the hustings, was immediately
dismissed from the Commission of thé by the Governor. He introduced the

first éducation bill passed in L. C.
Peace. I. Recherches sur la médecine ou

Ip. the year 1830, he entered the Papplication de la chimie à la :mède-
house of Assem. as a member for the

cine. New York, 'l 800, 8vo.
co it-ty of Hzilifax which then aïn-

braced what now ïol rms the three large II. Appel au Gouvernement 1mpýrial

counties of Halifax,Colchester and Pic- et aux Habitants des Colonies Anglaises

ý ff' tou, comprehending nearly one-third dans l'Amérique du Nord, sur les pré-

the province. The contest was tentions exorbitantes du Gouverne-

Most violent, it beincy a time of great ment Exécutif et du Conseil Législatif
he de la Province du Bas Canada; par un

excitement, and t whole government
înfluence beincs brought to bear espe- Membre de la Chambre d'Assemblée.

Québec, 1824 7 Sva.
cîally açpainst Mr. B. one of the, four pp. do)

ý V
opposîtion candidates, so that when

B4,A-,iEY, Captain.
the poll was adjourned from Halifax,

he was b- L throurrh his 1. An excursion through the United
at the foot u CD during the yearsStates and Canada,

popularity in the cotinty districts, now 189..2 and 1823. By an English Gentle-
formin the counties of Colchester and. 1824, pp. 511, 8vo.man. London,

Pictou, was triumÉhantly raturned.
For 5 years he prove an enargatic BLEASDELL ReV. WILLIAM, 31. A. A Clarg-y-

member of the house. His voice was man of the Ch. of Eng. Now Inculil-

ever raised on behalf of measures of bent of Trenton, U. C. Several of his

publie improvemený and he was instru- sermons have been published in the

mental in cari-ving various impor- local press.
tant measures. The subject' which,

t 1. the indian Tribes of Canad;t.
engaged him. most heartily was the sup- Can. Journ., vol. 3.ou Academy. Both inport of the Pîct

the Législature andin the columns of H. The Great Trent Boulder, -its

the CUanial Patriot, 1e was its leading botanical and geolognical. associations.

advocate and champion. The govern- Trans. Bot. Society of Can.



111. Papal Supremacy a. Sermon.1 Great Britain 'with regard to them,
Belleviale 1853. iconsidered. Together with remarks
.IV. History or Trenton. Halstinqs on the stamp duty. Do., 1766, pp. 16.

Directory, 1864-5. 4to.
BLuss, HENRY, Q. C. A native of N. B. Is BOLTor;, E. C., and WEB3BEiR. iH. H.

a Barrister of Lincbln'sç Inn. Resides I. The Gonfederation of J$riti sh North
in London, Eng. Acted for màny years America. (With Maps.) London, 1866.'
as agent ia Eng. for N. S. pp. 149-.

.L On Colonial Intercourse, withBOD.WsL.
Appendix. London, 1830, pp. il1il 8vo. BONMinnsot ndis eoucs;t

Iat.f. etter theSir NewryParneil which are appended Camp Fire Sket-
Brart l. o., on31the Ne37,Coonal ches, or Notes of a trip fromn St. Pauil

Trad Bi. Do, 131,pjx 7, vo. to Pembina and Selkirk Settlement
III. Statistics of the Trade, industry on the Red River of the North. (With

and resources of Canada, and the other Map, &c.) New Yoi-k, 1853, 12mo.
Plantations in British America, Do. 94We have seen no work respectingthe
1833, pp. 169, 8vo. north-west of equal value tothis.'7-Ckùti.on

BLYTrH, SoeEPHiEN ýCLEVELAND. (Boucher- inelgw«
ville L. C.) BOND, ReU. WILLIAM, and B.ANCROFT, Bel,

I. A narrative of remarkable occur- CHA&R L"S.
rences* connected with the déath of I. Sermons on the death of the Rev.
Louis XVI, late King of France. Mark Willou ghby. Moiireal, 184 7.
Translated frojn the French of the pp. 43.
Abbe Edgeworth de Firmont. M1ont-BOEJON AnA.aîto an

,-a,181, 36- journ. B. at Quebec, 1828. Has resided
BOARDMAN, G;EORGE A. (St. Stephen N. B.) a[ N.- Y. for some years past, where

I. Catalogue of the birds found in he has ed. Harpcr's Weeldy, and also
the vicinity of Calais, Me., and about been on the ed . staffof the Daily Ifeî-aid.
the islands at the rnouth of the Bay of 1. The 1Aeistry Laws of Canada.
Fundy. Proc. Nat. HIs. Soc.)(Bos.), 186-1

Il. A list of birds, and animais found Qee,15
in the Southern part of the Province H.LChild's history of -the 'United
of New Brunswick Monro's Hîs., &C- States. New flnr-. 1855, 2 vols, 1l8mo.
of B. N. A., 1864. "This American hi8tory îs freely written,

BOLDC, Rv. . B.Z. AFrech Cn. ud contains a fair account of the settlement
BOLUC e. IJ.haB. Z. he Arnch oCan. in America of the early Puritans, of their

Pries.Inchare ofthe aris of t tials and niisfortunes, and of their after
RochlVs. (Que.) prosperity and liberty.'*-Atken. (Lon.)

I. Mission de la Colombie. Lettre III. Child's history of Rome. Do..
et Journal. Qucbec, pp. 95. 1856, 2 vols. l6mo.

BOLLAN, WILLIAm. Agent for Massachu-! I hl' itr fGec.D.
setts il, England, from 17Î45 to I17612. 15,vos Go

I. Colonioe Angylicanoe illustratoe ; Into ... in these* books, the ides of
or the acquest of dominion and the which was suggested by Charles Dicken.%
plantation of^ colonies made by the 9hild's Histo:y. of Engbind, Mr. Bonnpr fias
English in America, wmith the rigrhts of infused a critical spirit into an engaging.~

the colonies examined, stated and ieynarte"-YcKC.
illustrated. London, 17,62, pp. X and! V. The Old Rétgime and the Revo
111, 4to. lution, translated fromi the Frencli of

11. The ancient rîglit of the Englîsh DeTocqueville.
nation to the American fishin-y; and:B'vA~LSrRc~t ER.k
its various diminutions; examined and Â Eg iia- fie.B 71
stated.. ,Do., 1764, pp. 105, 4to. An. 184. CmiltrandfedteRoyal En91

III. The importance of-the Colonies gineers in Can. from 1837 to 1839.,and
of North America, and the interest of1 was knighted ,for hîs defence of Kîng,,.,
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ton, U. C.,,in the former year. He
possessed considerable literary and
scientific acqui»ements.

1. Excursion in Canada, or Canada,
in 1831. London, 1841, 2 Vols. 8vo.

Il. Newfonndland in'1842. Do. 1842.
2 vols. pp. 367 and 351, p. 8vo.

"Published under the sanction of the
British Government, and comprises a full
account of this most important colony."-
Athen. (Lon.)

III. Canada and the Canadians in
186. Do. 1846, 2 vols. p. Svo.

"There is excellent advice, as well as in-
formation of a practical kind, which ought
to be treasured up by the intending emi-
grant."-M. Chronicle, (Lon.)

IV. Canada as it was, is, and may
be. Do. 1852, 2 vols. p. 8vo.

BORLAND, Rev. JoHN. A Wes. Me th. min.,
(Brantford, U. C.) Has written on
Roman Catholicism and other contro-
versial religious topies for the Provin-
cial press.

I. Universalismi. Sherbrooke, 1848,
pp. 153, 8vo.

Il. Sermons and tracts* published ati
various times.

BoRRETT, GEORGF TUTMLL, A. 1. Fellow
of King's Coll., Cambridge.

I. Ont West; aseries of letters fron
Canada and the Uni ted States. London,
1866, pp. 294.

BoRTHwIcK, Rev. J. DoUGLAS, a clergvm.
of the Ch. of Eng. (Hochelaga L. C.);
formerly a master in the Hi gh Sch.
(Mont.), and a prof. in the Huinting
don (L. C.) Academy.

I. Examples of Historical and Geo-

grapîhical Autonomasias; for the use
of Seliools. Montreai, 1858, pp. 16,

11. A Cyclopedia of History and
Geography. Do. 1859, pp. -251, 8vo.

I&It is just the sort of book the scholar is
always requiring at his elbow, and the gene
ral reader will find it a great convenience.-
Gazette, (Mont.)

IU. The British American Reader.
I)o. 1850, pp. 288, 8vo.

"The best we have seen for, use in the
British American Colonies. -Idem.

"It does the greatest credit to the indus
try and taste of Mr. Borthwick.'-Journ. or>
Ed.. L. C.

IV. The Harp of Canaan ; or, Selec-
tions from the Poets on Bible histori-
cal incidents. Do. 1866, pp. 269, Svo.

V. The Battles of the World. Do.
1866, pp. 500, 8vo.

"iTo Teachers and Academical Students it
will prove most useful, embracing as it does,
the whole of the priicipal battles, by land
and sea, that have ever,-taken place, from
the earliest recorded action of which we
have in history any distinct and reliable in-
formation, to the very last évent of any mi-
litary importance which has transpired pre-
vious to its going to press."-Trans. (Mont.)

BoswonTH, Rev. NEWTON, 'F. R. A. S.
A Baptist Min. D. at Paris, U. C.
14 July, 1848.

I. Hochelaga Depicta; the early his-
tory and present state of the City and
Island of Montreal. Montreal 1839,
12mo.

"A most useful book."-Lit. Garland.

BoTSFORD, GEORGE. A Barrister, N. B.
1. -Rules and Statutes regulating the

practice of the Court of Chancery.in
New Brunswick-now the Supreie
Court in Equity. Also Rules made in
the Supreme Court since the publica-
tion of Allens Rules in 1847. St. John.
N.B., î866, pp.l78.

BOUCHER, ADÉLARD J. A French Can.
writer (Mont.) His lectures before the
" Cabinet de Lecture Paroissial" of tiat
city, in 1858, on" The Eloquence of the
Fine Arts " and " The Battle vf Chateau-
guay, " aPd, in 1861. on " The Influence
of Catholic Charity," have been pub-
lished in the organ of that association,
and the first also in pamphlet form.
(Mont. 1858.) In 1862, he acted as
Musical critic to the same periodical.
Mr. B. established in April 1863, co-
jointly with Messrs. J. A. Mansea.u and
Gustave Smith, a monthly music-al re-

1 view called "Les Beaux Arts," to which
he contributea until it saspended pu-
blication in 1864. In Janv. of the latter
year, he became one of the directors
of La Revue Can., in which articles
from his peu have appeared-

1. Tableau Synoptique et Synchroni-
que de l'Histoire du Canada, indiquant
les principaux événements"qui se sont
passés dans cette Colonie denuis son
premier établissement jusqu'à l'admi-
nistration de Son Excellence Sir Ed-
mund Walker Head (depuis, 1534 jus-
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BouciiiEr(-BFL1,EVILLE, J P. A Frenelt
Can. journ .and au thor (St. Reimjý_ L. C.I-"
Published and ed. L'Echo dtt Pays, ($t.

Charles, L. C.) from 1835 to 1836 1,; 'Le
Glaneur in 1837 and 'ed. in 4 _9-401

L'Aûrore des Canadas (Mont.), Silice
then has written many articles on

subjects connected -woith religion, p()_
litics and aérriculture in the French
press of Montreal.

1. Les Principes de la'Ia'n(yue Fran-
raise en deux parties. suivis des Règles
de la versification Francaise. J11onirrali
1831 ; 2nd Ed. Si. Cliai'lesi L. C., 1835 ;

3rd"Ed. Mmitreal, 1848 - 4th Ed. Do.
1855, pp. 119,12mo.

Il. Les Principes de la laiir*rile La-'Zn
tine, en deux parties, suivis des Règles
Ce la versification Latine. Do. 1832,
pp. 86, 12mo.

111. Dictionnaire des B,,,tibai-isni-es et
des Solécismes les pltis, ordinaires en ce'
pays, avec le mot propre ou leur signi-

«' 
0

fication. Do. 1855, pp. -23, 8-vo.
-e. Is a remarkable work and ýv ery uýefù1.

It waý entirely a want in Canada. In fillinC
up the gap the an6nymous lexicocrrapher

has accomplished -a meritorious task.11-
L'Arcnir.

13OU CHER-BE LLEVI LLE, L'Abbé' J. BAPTISTE.

A R. C.- prieist. B. Qnebec, 1761-
D. at Laprairie, of which lie had been
for 47 vears Curé 6 Sept. 1839.

1. Le Cantique à lusage des 'Missions.
lias passed throucrh manv editions.

Il. '.Nlaiiuel abrégé de Controverse-
traduit de l'Anrrlais de T. 'Nlaniiocli.

(ýuebec1 '1806.

BOUCHER, CYRILLE. AFreiieliCai-i.journ.
D. 9 Oct. 1861-1. Was connected in îan
ed. capacity with the Montreal French

newsleper press for some vears. Left
a novel ii-i MS. Il Emilie de Brune-
-Villeý" which we understand is soori to
be published.

BOUCHER. DE LA BRUÈREI fils, Was ed.
of the Coîirrier de St. lIy(-iciîîthefrom
1831 to 1861--)

1. St. Hyacinthe : a Lecture. St.
1ýî1«ciitthe, 1859, pp. 16, 11--mo.

IL Le Canada sous la dominittioli
Ancrlaise. Do-. 1863 pp. 80ý Svo.
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qu'à 1854.) Moiiireal, 1858; second
edition sarne year.1

111. Esquisse Historique de 1'liistrue-
tion en Canada. Rev: Can. 1866.

BOUCHETTE, Liécut. COI. JOSEPH.' An emi,
nent Can. Survevor and Topographer.
B. in Can. 1 î7ý- D. at Montreai, 9
April1811. WasasoiiofComniodorf,

Bouchýtte, also a native of Can.,
officer in the Provincial Navy. Li
Il 7901 he entered the office of his ulicle
MaJor Hollaiid, then Surveyor crenl.
of B. N. A., -as a drafismali. In the

following year lie joined the Provin
cial Navv, in which service he remàni-

ed until 1796. M tliat veait hp, wa,ý,
placed in coniniand of an'araied
trallev on the St. Lawrence for the

purpose of detecting certain Li-eason-
able practices, in which olýject- lie was
successf til. In 1803, he was appoin fed

Deputy Surveyor Geiil., and in the
foilowing year Surveyor Genl of L. C.

Durin(y the Am. war of l 81 --?,
Col.) B.- raised a corps called -The

Quebec Volunteers, " and during the
continuance- of the campaipi, M w a s
emploved in carrvincy despatches from
licad-quaxters to ilie corrir-
mandincy in U- C. ; 4e was also charg-

ed 1' with secret instructions to report
on the general defensive state of tliv
frontier whether possessing any inte-
resting posts, and at the saine tiine tQ
reconnoitre and ascertain the position

and strength of the eneniv as he pro-
teeded.'* He also rendered vai-ioti,,
otlier important services to, the Crown

at this critical period. In 1815, he
proceeded to Eiiý,-. for the puipose,(')'j*ý

personally superintendinc, die publiêct-
àjii -of fiis Toporrraphical Maps iiiiid

Topographical description of Loiceer (,(i-
iiada. A copy was presented, b-ý- tlie
author iii person to the Prince Regent.
to whom. the worlil by perriiissioli. WZIIS

dedîécated. On this occasion
nin(ys Ta-vlor -informs lis, Col. B.

i-ecorrinieiided,,bv the Dulie of Kew.
for Lhe honourloi Kiii;rlitliood. '\Vliiltý
in Enrr. lie received ilie appointmeiýjt
of Surveyor Genl. -Linder the
of the Treaty Qf Glient, for establisli-
iiirr the bouiidary between His N.1îijes-
ty's possessions iii Am. and the U. S.
a nd at the instance of the Conimis-
sioners and the acrent under thiit treauv

prepared a project of operaLions for
the year 1817, which lie siibiiiitted 1()
the, , board at Boston. The results of
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(Lon.) elected him ' a corrèsponding
mem. end awarded him their Il Gold

-Isis Medal." His second work I& Thi,
British Doniiiiions in North Aýnici-ica,"
and the inaps which accompanied it,

we re by s ' ecial permission dedicated
to the late eincr William IV and was

received by that monarch from the
author in person. Col. B. was received

with. favour and distinction at Court.
owin" doubtless to the friendship of

his early patron the late Duke of Kent,
whose royal influence and protection

followed him in every phase of his
career in Enr.Zn

I. A To port ra phical description of
the Province of Lower Canada, with re-
marks upon Upper Canada, and on the
relative connection of both provinces

with'the United States of America.
Loiuloîîl 'l 815, pp. xv-640-lxxxvi, r. Svo.

Plates 1 î.-Also in French.
The follový-lirg Maps accompany this

work :-

Topographical Maps of Lower Canada
in two sections. Firsi-Distriet of Quebee,
Three Rivers and Gaspé. Second-The dis-
trict -of Montreal.

II. Geographical Map of British America,
and of the United States.

1 'The interior of Lower Canada being so
little known beyond the limits of the pro-

vince, a belief that a detailed account of it
wouià not onlý be useful by shewing its pre-
sent state, but by bringing it under more
general notice, might possibly assist in the
developement of its vast resources, has led
to the construction of a Topographical. Map
upon a large scale, and to the publication of
the following book to illustrate the same
more fully. The result of several years bf
continued ' labour is now presented to the
world, but not without its author*s feeling
the greatést diffidence in bringing bis work

before the tribunal of publie opinion, of
whose decisions even the most scientific and

accomplished often feel a dread. The man-
ner and method--of*the performance must

speak for themselves, but of the subject
matter it may be worth while to say a few

-%ýords ; and on this point he may perhaps
be pardoned for a little self-gratulation.

when be noteswith confidence the auihenti'
city and correctness of the mateidals he bas
haxi. to work upon, which principally consist
of the valuable documents and ofâcial re-
cords, Ébat in his capacity of Surveyor Ge-
neral of the Lower Province, are lodged ivitli

his'department, and which he bas been per-
niitted the free use of. These, as accurately
descriptire of the date and extent of 'the

his labours, durinçy that year was Co -

veyed to the board of Commissioners
in extensive and explanator- plans,
ections, and reports, for whi'h he re-

ceived their appi-oval and commenda-
tion and upon whieli the strongest ar-
guments of His Majestv's Agent were

êhie-11v rrrounded, in claimincy the
wliole extent, of country north of

Mars hill rid--re of hirrhlands, whicli is i
that pointed out by Col. B. as the

le-ritimate boundary between that,,parr,
or the Brit. possessions and the terri-
toiby of the U. S. And althoucrh the
Ashburtoii Treaty has since yielded to.
the pretensions of the U. S., to a boun-

flarv much further north and comincy
withili a few miles of the St. Law

rence. it is now generally admitted;
that the Ene of boundary pointed out!

by Col. B. was that -Lipori which the!
Brir. necrotiator should have insisted. ý
Ili 1827, with a view of asc 1 ertainincy!
the statistics of L. C., he visited all
parts of the province, aiid devotin ry him-,
self to lono- and laborious researches,

dedticted explanatory reports and',
tabular statistical statements Lhat met;

with the mai--ed approhation of His,iitative in that colony..,vla.ie..-,ty's represe
Availincr himself of these several

tours as a means of p2rfecting his Lopo-
-,-i>ai)hical work on 1, C. lie solicited
froin the seigneurs copies of the plans
of their respective fiefs and seigneuries,
and was enabled to compile maps of:
the province still more voluminous
and correct than the formei- . and de-

sirous of renderin" the infori-nation
thus -acquired as generally useful as
possible, not only #,o the crovernment.
but; to the public in the mother coun-
ti-v -and the colonv, he repaired to Eng.

ith830, under the fori-nal sanction and
support of the Provincial Lecrislatiire,
and wi th the approbation of the Execu- 1

tive Govu., to skiperintend the "publica- Il
tîoli of-his new work on the toporrraphy,

geoggraphy, and statistics, of L. C., which
grew out of the materials studious1v
collected dnring the previous 15 years

with a view to the accomplishment. of 1
that okiect. His works were printed
and published in Encr., on a scale of
niacrnificence which rendered themZn and too expensivecostly to the author,
for cr iieral cii-culiation. For his first

work the, Soc. of Arts and Sciences



feudal tenures, and of all the grants made
by the English Government, may -conse-
quently be relied upon; besides this source,
a long period ofèprofessional field service has
enabled him to acquire a very critical local
knowledge of almost every part of the pro-
vince, and to verify the same -by numerous
Surveys, and careful observations on tie na-
ture, quality, and properties of the bestànd
most valuable tracts ; and from which he
ventures to believe he has been able to pre-
sent a body of information, relative to this'
part of the British Trans-Atlantic Dominions,
that has, up to this- period, been sought for
in vain from any other work. Nothing has
been admitted into the description without
mature reflection, nor anythsng but what
he entertains a well grounded confidence is
borne out by the actual state of the coun-
try. What is said of the Province of Upper
Canada is the substance of notes and me-
morandamade in that country very recently,
as well as a knowledge obtained of it during
an anterior service of six years as an officer
-of the Provincial Navy upon the lakes ; these
have been corroborated and enlarged from
other sources of undeniable intelligence and
veracity."-Author's Preface.

".A work of so much authority and im-
portance.'--N. A. Rev. '

II. The British Dominions in North
America, or a topographical and sta-
tistical description of the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, New Bruns-
wick, Nova Scotia, the Islands of New-
foundland, Prince Edward, and Cape
Breton, ineluding considerations on
land granting and Emigration, and a
Topographical Dictionary of Lower
Canada ; to which is annexed the sta-
tistical tables and tables of distances.
published with the author's Maps of
Lower Canada, in consequence of a
vote of the Provincial Legislature.
Embellished with vi~gnettes, views,
landscapes, plans of towns, harbours,
&c., containin also a copious Appen-
dix. London, 1831, 3 vols. 4to.

The following Maps accompany this
work:-

I. Topographical Map of the District of
Quebec and Three Rivers.

II. Topographical Map of the District of
Montreal.

III. Geographical Map of British America
and of the Northerfi, Western and Centrâl
States of America.

"Of the maps which accompany tis work,
we can speak in terms of unmeasured appro-
bation. They depict all that is known of the
northern part of the great continent of Ame-

rica, with accuracy and clearness, while the
information they accord is various and mi-
nute."-West. Rev.

" Colonel Bouchette's work ought to be
in every public library in the empire, for it
is by it that the truest conception can be
formed of the value of our North American
Dominions, which very shortly will become
the subject of deep and anxious considera-
tion in Parliament.'-Fraser's Mag.

BOUcHETTE, JosEPH, Jr. Son of the pre-
ceding. Is Deputy Surveyor Genl. of
Can.

I. Table of Trigonometrical solutions
of Right Angle, plane Triangle, com-
puted on the Logarithtnic number
2,000,000. Montreal, 1827, pp. 12.

II. Tables showing the difference of
Longitude in time at the Most impor-
tant places between the Atlantic and
Pacifie Oceans in the British North
American Dominions and the Northern
section of the United States. Toronto,
1857.

BOUCHETTE, R. S. M. Com. of Customs,
Can. Was in his early days one of the
editors of Le Libéral, a newspaper
published in Quebec in 1837._.

1. Weights and Measures. Trans.
Lit. and His. Séc. (Que..) 1863.

BOUIGAINVILLE, LoUis-ANTOiNE DE.
-I. Notice Historique sur les Sau-

vages de l'Amérique-Septentrionale.
Dans les Mémoires de lInstitut National

des Sciences et des Arts. Tome III.]
"Cest le même M. De Bougainrille qui

servit en Canada, comme Aide-de-Camp, sous
le Marquis de Montcalm. Il est décédé à
Paris, le 31 août, 1811, à l'âge de 82 ans."-
FARiBAULT.

BOULTON, lon. D'ARcY. A Cal. Jiidge.
B. 20 May, 1759. D.' at Toronto, 23
May, 1834. Was Solicitor Genl. of
U. C. in 1805, acting Attorney Genl. in
1815, and appointed a Puisne Judge,
Court of King's Bench of same Pro-
vince in 1818.

1. Sketch of His Majesty's Province
of Upper Canada, (with nap.) London,
1805, pp. 99, 4to.

BOULTON, HENRY JOHN.

I. A short sketch of the Province of
Upper Canadai for the Information of
the -Labouring Poor throughout Eng-
land. To which is prefixed thoughts
on Colonization. London, 1826, s. 8vo.
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BOULTON, H. J., Jr.
I. The drainage of land, and its neces-

sity in the present state of the agricul-
tural interests of Canada. Toronto,

- 1859, pp. 12. e.

II. On thorough land drainage, and
the results of actual operations in Ca-
nada. Do., 1860, pp. 8.

BoURAss, NAPOLÉON, A French Can. au-
thor and painter. B. at L'Acadie, L.
C. Was one of the founders of La
Revue Canadienne (Mont.,) of which he
is still, wie believe, one of the conduc-
tors. Is favorably known in Can. ·by
his works as a painter.

Revue Canadienne.

I. Le Carnaval à Rome (Souvelirs
de Voyage,) 1864, pp. 8.

II. Quelques Réflexions critiques à
propos de l'Art Association of Montreal.
Do., pp. 12.

III. Causerie Artistique sur l'Expo-
sition de l'Art Association of Maontreal,
1865, pp. 10.

IV. Causerie Artistique. Do., pp. 5.
V. Jacques et Marie, souvenir d'un

peuple dispersé. 1865-66, pp. 294. (Since
published in book form.)

"Le style de M. Bourassa est charmant.
C'est un heureux mélange de sincérité dans
le sentiment, d'originalité ou d'entrain dans
l'idée, de grâce et de vivacité dans l'expres-
sion. On n'écrit pas plus naturellement.
Aucun effort, point de prétention. L'écri-
vain laisse la plume aussitôt qu'il cesse de
sentir, ou s'il continue, c'est à son corps
défendant. Il faut qu'il soit de belle humeur
pour écrire des choses gaies, ou ému pour
écrire des choses'émouvantes; nulle feinte
n'altère son idée, ne masque son sentiment.
Bien différents de ces auteurs qui ne s'orien-
tent qu'une fois la plume à la main et pour
qui une phrase en amène une autre. Ne leur
demandez pas ce qu'il vont écrire: ils ne
vous le diront que lorsqu'ils l'auront écrit.

" Ce style pur, charmant, est chez M.
Bourassa un don de nature, une grâce d'écri-
vain; il ne s'est point laborieusement formé.
il s'est modelé tout naturellement sur la
pensée de l'écrivain. Son imagination est
douce, ample et riche ; elle embrasse aisé-.
ment les larges horizons, mais, même en son
vol le pIus puiss'int, elle ne perd pas de vue
la réalité, le coin de terre d'où. elle s'est
élevée dans les airs, ce détail familier. Le
drame national se déroule dans toute sa
grandeur et sa variété sous les yeux du spec-

- tateur; en avant et jusqu'au sein des masses
populaires groupées dans le fond de la scène

éclatent librement les incidents caractéris-
tiques de la vie réelle. L'artiste excelle à
la fois dans la fresque et dans le tableau de
guerre."-HECTOR FABRE : Rev. Can.

BOURGEOIS, Soeur MARGUERITE.

I. Vie de la Vénérable SSur Mar-
.guerite Bourgeois, institutrice, fonda-
trice et première Supérieure de la Con-
grégation de Notre Dame de Montréal.
Montreal, 1818, 12mo.

BOURGET, Rt. Rev. IGNAcE. R. C. Bish. of
Montreal. B. at Pointe Levi, L. C.1
30 Oct. 1799. On one of his missions
to Rome, Pins IX appointed him Assis-
tant to the Pontifical Throne.

I. Mandement contre les Sociétés
secrètes. Montreal, 1846.

II. Le Cérémonial des Evêques, com-
menté et expliquéý par les usages et leš
traditions de l'église romaine. Do.,
1855.

A critical notice of this book appeared iu
the Revue Théologique (Paris), to which his
lordship replied at some length in the same
periodical.

. III. Instruction Pastorale sur l'indé-
pendance et l'inviolabilité des Etats
Pontificaux. Do, 18 6 0, pp. 5 2 .

"Cette brochure contient un exposé com-
plet, écrit avec talent et conviction, de tout
ce qui concerne la question romaine."-Journ.
de L'Inst. Pub., L. C.

BouRINoT, JOHN GEORGE. A N. S. Journ.
B. at Sydney, N. S., Oct. 24, 1834. s
the eld. son of John Bourinot, Esq..
for many years mem. for Cape Breton
in the Assem. N. S., and now a Senator
for the Dominion of Can. Ed. at
Trinity Coll. (Tor.,) where he took the
Wellington and other scholarships.
He first becanie connected with the
newspaper press at the age of 21 ; was
Parliamentary reporter for the Leadr,
(Tor.,) and wrote for several An.
journals and periodicals. Until quite

- recently was; chief ed. and prop. of the
Evening RMporter, (Hal.) This journal
was established in 1860 as a general
newspaper. It bas been eninently

- successful and has now a circulation
only exceeded by one paper in the
Lower Provinces. In politics it has
always been independent. It lias been a
firm advocate and staunch supporter of
the Union of the B. N. A. Colonies, the
Intercolonial Railway and other great
projects which its conductors believe

44 BOU
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would promote the welfare and prospe-
rity of this portion of the British
Colonial Empire. Mr. B's. style as a
writer is inclined to be bold and
vigorous ; his diction is pure, and un-
alloyed by the slang phraseology
which marks many of our Provincial
newspapers. He bids fair to take a
high position on the press of the New
Dominion of Can. For some years he
has been Chief Official Reporter to the
Leg. Assem. of N. S., which is one of
the few, provinces that has adopted
the plan of giving the debates in an
official form.

I. Debates and proceedings of the
House of Assembly, during the third
session of the twenty-third Parliament
of the Province of Nova Scotia. Ialifax,
1866, pp. 315. Large 4to.

II. Confederation of the Provinces
of British North America. Do., 1866,
pp. 18,.8vo.

BOURNE, RCV. GEORGE. In 1829, Mr. B.
was awarded a prize medal by the Soc.
for the Encouragement of Arts and
Sciences of Quebec, for an Essay on
Literary and Scientific Institutions ;
and an honorary medal by the same
body, for an Essay on Political Eco-
nomy.

I. The Picture of Quebec. Quebee,
1829. 18no. Another ed., revised.
Do., 1831.

II. Lorette, the daughter of a Cana-
dian nun. London, 1836, 12mo.

BOUTHILLIER, JEAN ANTOINE.

I. Traité d'arithmétique à l'usage
des écoles. Quebec, 1809, New Ed.,
1862, pp. 180.

BOVELL, JAMES, M. D., M. R. C. P. (Lon.) A
medical practitioner at Toronto. Is
Prof. of Physiology and Chemistry in
the Univ. of Trin. Coll. in that city.
Was for a time Junior Physician to
the Barbadoes General Hospital. Has
contributed to the Medical press of the
Province.

I. Communion for the sick. To-
ronto.

Il. Constitution and Canons of the
Synod ofthe Diocese of Toronto, with
explanatory notes and comments. Do.,
1858, pp. 52.

IIL, Preparation for the Holy Com-
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munion. Do., 1859, pp. 294, 18mo.
2 eds.

IV. Ontlines of Natural Theology,
for· the use of the Canadian Student.
Do. 1859, pp. 660. DQmy 8vo.

" The work * 0* unlike the
general character of Dr. Bovell's writings, is
strictly a compilation from various sources,
put together in accordance with the au-
ther's special views; * #* * a
book not intended for the critical investi-
gation of the scientific inquirer, to whom the
facts brought forward in it must necessarily
be familiar, but one offered to the student
of Natural Theology, as a convenient and
accessible text-book, in the prosecution of
his studies. As a treatise
of undoubted merit, and as a home product
both of pen and press, it well deserves the
attention of al interested in the progress of
Canadian Literature."-Prof. CHAPMAN: -Ca-
Journ.

V. Outlines of the History of the
British Church. Do. -1860,pp. 150.
Demy 18mo.

VI. Passing thoughts on Man's re-
lation to God and God's relation to
Man. Do. 1862, pp. 427, 18mo.

VII. A Plea for Inebriate Asylums ;
commended to the consideration of the
Legislators of the Province of Canada.
Do., 1862, pp. 50, 4to.

.British American Journal.

I. Report of Medical cases dccurring
in the Toronto General Dispensary,
1848.

I. Observations on the climate of
Barbadoes, and its influence on Disease:
together with Remarks on Angioleu-
citis or Barbadoes leg. Do.

III. Chemical Remarks on two cases
of Tumour on the Uterus compli'cating
Parturition, 1849.

. Canadian Journal.

I. On the transfusion of milk, as
practised in Cholera, at the Cholera
Sheds, Toronto, July, 185'-1855.

II. Passing visits to the Rice Lake,
Humber River, Grenadier's Pond, and
the Island. By Dr. Goodby and J.
Bovell, M. D. Do. , .

III. Notes on some points in the
anatomy of the Leech, 1856.

IV. Note on the preservation of some
Infusoria with a view to the display
of their Cilia, 1863.
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BOWFNl NOEL H.1 N. P.) (Que.)
I. An Essay on the "social condition

of the Coast of Labrador. Ti-ans. Lit.
His. Soc. (Que.) Vol. 4.
II. An historical sketch of the Isle of

Orleans, beincy a paper read before the
Lit. & His. Soc. Quebec', 1860, pp- 40
Svo. )ý 1

Il Conceived in an exce11eý,t sphît, and is
well recommended by its literary niérit.11-
A u 7 - n. of Ed. L. C.

BOWLES, G. J.
I. On -the occurrence of Pieris Ëapoe

in Canada. Can. Nat. 1864.
BOWLES, Captain, W., B. N.

I. Su""estions for the speedy and
secure conveyance of our Reinforce-

ments-to Canada. London, 1837, pp. 12.
BOWLESý SANfTiEL. Ed. of the Springfield

(Mass.) Republican.
1 1. Across the Continent; asummer's
journey to the Rocky Mountains, the
Mormons, and the Pacific States, with
Speaker Colfax. Springfield, 1866, W*45-21 8VO.

BOXER. F. N., C. E. (Mont.)
1. Reihiniscences of the Boundary

Survey between Canada and the United
States, from the sprincy of 18ý3 to 1815,.
Trans. Lit. & Hie. Soc. (Que.) 185a-0

Il. Handbook of the Victoria Bridge.
Jfoîîtreal, 1860, pp. 114, 12mo.

B YD, JOHNN. An extensive merchant
St. John,- N. B.) most popularly

nown in his capacity as a lecturer and
a an amateur writer for the provincial
,p e- ss. Mr. B. commenced life in 1838 'w eû 11 years of àge. by entering aZD 1 îj '5large importing house in his native
c . tý_, and has risen through the various
Pa es of the mercantile profession un-
til e is now become one of the lead-
ing partners in the firm. After the

tedi us and toilsome làbours 'of the
bu y season " he has sought recrea-

ion 1 Writing and in preparing lec-
tures, addresses and speeches on va-

opular subjects connected with
Eistorr Biocyraphy and Literature.

ýrh1eseave 'been réad and delivered,
a nd in every instance repeated, in
sanie cýses from 15 to 18 times, in

dieérený parts of the Lower Provinces
and the ýU- S. to crowded andintel-fi-
gent- au iencest' They have yielded

large sums in aid d various useftil
works and charities; in no instance

has Mr. B. himself consented to re-
ceive payment for his services as -a

lecturer. The 'titles of his lectuires
are as follows:-Il British Sea-rnen and

their claims on us;" Il 1Vliat the World
worships;" Il On a rýqht knoivledge of

Characier;" Il The Russîan' War its
cause and pmbable consequences The
Men who niake a Couîtiry;" Il The Social
and Moral evils of Strikes;" 1- The Old

World and the New : a Contrast;"' Il Greai
Britain; the Hope of Ilhe world 14 Whai

lhewildivaves.aresa!lzýig;" '-Goitwhile
you're Young ;" Il Robert Burns; the man
and the poet;'; Il The British Pulpit in
1859;1) (1 A Night in the ffouseof Com-

mons; From London Io Paris in, 1863,- "
Il George Stephenson, Ais life and îts les-
sons ;" Il A nev) Lésson for the day," Il The
Confederation of BHtish North Arnerica."
etc. His lectureà, have àppeared in
the provincial joÙrnals. 1%,1r. B. has
also written a serieýof sketches for the

Journal (Bost.) entitled Il Ltters froni.1
Abroad and vario ùs other fucritive
pieces for the press.

L Railways in New Brunswick,
published by the Chambêr of Com-

merce, (St. John, N. EL)

BÔYDý JoHx A-1 M. A. A Toronto Barris-
ter. Is a graduate of Wé Univ. there,

where he took the prize for Enc. verse.

I. A Siimmary of Canaaian 1-listory
from the time of Cartierls Discoverv

to the present time. Toro*ýito j.
,1860; 18'Lh Thousand, 186à,ý

1ý, Il The author has accomplished, with com-
kjete success, the difficult task of compres-
sing into the compass of little more than a
hundred pages an accurate and connected
relation of the chief incidents connected
with Canadian history from the time of Car-
tier*s discoveýy to the present day. It is
written in a pleasing and attractive style,

and not only cômprehends an interesting
notice of such leadino, events in the history
of thé, Province as are to, be fo-und in the
various bulky volumes already written on the
subjeet; but our examination satisfies us that
the author has gone for his materials to the
original sources; and his factsand dates are
not only well arranged and placed in an at-
tractive form for reference, but he has also
eorrected errors which have been repeated
by one writer after another, in volumes of
inuéh greater pretension. * '0 * * We

should be glad to, learn that the same pen
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empl(>yed-on-thiW4ttle BBACKENRIDGE H.which, has been soý*é I
gummary, was engaged on a full critical I. History of the late war between

survey of the- interesting story of Canadian
discover.y. sefflement, and progre8s, through the United States and Great Britain,

Philadelphia, 8vo. French translation
all the interesting events of its three historie
centuries.' 1-Pitop. D. WILSON: Calt.-JoltMal. Paris. 1820, 2 vols. 8vo.

JoiiN- P. Brirr. Genl. in the Am. BRADFORD, JOHN.

Arniy durincr the War of 1812. 1. AcIdress to the inhabitants of
a _M _r

1. Documei-its and facts relative to New, Brunswick, Nova Scotia, occa-
sioned by the mission of two Ministerts,

rnilitary events durinfr the late war.

18 16' 8,vo. John James and Charles 'ýVillian-i
Milton sent o-ut by the Couiltess of

Boys, WILLIA.Ni FULLER A LVEs, LL. B. A Hiintinryton from- her College in South
practising barristèr at Barrie, U. C. Wales. London 1788 8vo.

I. A Practical Treatise on the Office BRANNAN jolîN.

and Duties of Coroners in Upper Ca- I. Official leLters of the Militarv and
nada. wiLh an Appendix of Forms. Naval Officers of the United States-

1864.Toroî;to, durincy îhe.war Nvith Great Britain, in

14 It embraces the whole subject of the the years 1812-1815; withsome addi
Çoroner'sjudicial, duties, and supplies all that tional letters and documents eluci-

is necessary for a Canadian Coroner to know. datincr the History of that. peýiod.
Were it in our power to aid the circulation Was hin'ton 1823 8vo.
by any testimony of our approbation we

would almost be at a loss for words sufficientiy BRANT JosEPH. A celebrated Mohawk

strong and emphatic. In our judgment it is Chief, B. in Ohio about 1741.). D. in
one of the most comprehensive works on U. C. 24 Nov. 1807. He received -a
Coroners extant,_ for no English work con. good education in Conn., through the
tains all the subjects Mx. Boys has dealt aîd of Sir William Johnson. In the
wiih."-U. C. Law Journ.

tocampaign of Lake George in 1755 he
BROMLEY' WALTER. Late Paymaster oh. part on the British side, and also

93rd Re"t. or RoyalWelsh Fusiliers. in several subsequent skirmishes. On

Superintendent of the Lancasterian or the death of Sir W. Johnson he ý;C

Royal Acadiari Institution Halifax" became Secy. to Col. Guy Johnson,
wlýieli he had founded. Superintendent Gen. of Inýdiàns and

1. Two addresses on the. deplorable on the breakin(y out of the Am. revo-

state of the Indians; one delivered at lution was instrumental in carryincr

the Free-Masons' Hall, Aucy. 3, 1813 over the lndian tribes to the RovaD z JA
the other at the Roval Acadian School cause. He received a commission in

.LIarch 8. 1814 at Halifax in Nova the BrIitish army and served under Sir

Seotia, (Published for the benefit of Guy- Carleton, the then Governor of

the Indians.) London, 1815, pp. 71. Can. In 1 î86 he visited Encylaild and

12mo. was received with great distinction
while there published the Book

Il. An Appeal to the virtue and good
of Common Pl-ayer,," with the transla-

seuse of the lnhabitants of Great Bri
tion of the Il Gospel of St. Mark," into

tain &c. in behalf of' the. Indians or
the Mohawk lancrua&e. HP also col-

18eNorth America. Halifax, l ppi 1 lected funds for a church which, it is
8vo. 

7e

said was the first built in U. C. The
N. B.-This work con tains very in teresting atter part of his I life was spent at

letters addressed to the author, by several
,pieus and benevolent persons. in England Burlington-Bay at the head of Lake

Ontario, where he lived on a tract of 'l'

and America, on the important subject of M
the civilization of the Indians. land cranted to him. by the Brit. Govt-

I. The Book of Comniofi Pravêr and
111; A Catechism. of Geocrraphy; in

two parts. Do. 1822 pp. 132, Svo. administration of the Sticrc.imei'its, and
î

other Rites and Ceremonies of the
IV. The Encylish Grammar made Church according to the use of the
Easy. Do. 1 pp-ý 104, 8vo. Church of Encyland. Togrether with a
V. General Description of Nova collection of occasional Pravers and

Scotia. Do. 1825. divers sentences of Holy Scripture,
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tirely * new princi ples. Toronto, 1858,
pp. io6. t

BREWER, T. M.) il. D.
L A few ornithological facts cyathered

in a hasty trip through portions of
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, in

June, 1850. Journ. Nat. Ilis. (Bos.)
18 5ý,'2 - -

BRIDGES, JOHN GEORGE1 M. D. A Can.
journ. B. in Eng. D. at Aylmer,
L. C-ý '181l. Ed. with marked.ability
The Cciledoiîia Springs ýtlercit'ry, 1839-40.
In 1841 establislied Tite 011awa Advocate
and Sydenham and Dalhousie Advertiser,

-(Aylmer), upon which occasion he
was entertained at a public, dinner

by the inhabitants of Aylmer. He
did not live Ion" to benefit by Iiis un-
dertakincr, dvinr), onIv a few months
af terwards.

I. Dicyest of the British Constitution.

BRIGrs THOMAS. (Kingston, U. C.)
1. Description of the Curculio, its

mode of destroving fruit and the
various means employed to check its

progress. Tra)îs. Bot. ýoc. Caïi. 1861-c

BiiISTOW, WILLIAM. A Can. journ. B.
in Birminrrham Etirr. 4ý5 Dec-ý

0 1 Zn
Mr. B. -, commenced his connection
witllCtii. journalism. as a contributor
to the Union, (Que.) a small paper,
established in 1836, to secure the return
to Parlîàment of the late Mr. Andrew

Stuart. la 1841 he contributed to the
Gýil--.elle (Que.) a series of letters, advo--

catincr the principles of Respolisible
Govt. .1flirmed in the Resolutions of

the Hon. È. Baldwin in the Can. Le-
gislawre. When the FreeTi-<tcleAsso-

ciatio (Mont.) established Llie Ecojîoriiist
in 1846, Mr. B. became a leadincr and

requeni contributor to iLs ed. co-
a J' In

lumiis. In 1849 the storrq of party
strife %vas at its hirrhest, atid the Re-

bellion Losses Bill with the- burnincy
or the Parliament buildincs and other
incidents stirred the public mind froin

its lowest depths; the Miiiisterial or
Reform party, was almost without a

re presen tative in th e press o 1 Montrea 1 -,
Mr. Hincks having during his position
of Ministef perforce retired frorn the

ed. cÙair of the Pilot, a Montreal jotir-
nal which he had vigorously occ-Li-

d pied durinc, several years. The Con-
Il- servative press, ably represented by

necessary for knowledge and practice.
Forrnerly collected, ai-id translated

into the Moh-awk language under the
direction of the Missionaries of the
Society for the Propacration of the
Gospel in Foreign Parts, to, the Mo-

hawk Indians. A new edition. To
which is added the Gospel according

to St. Mark. Translated into the Mo-
hawk language by Capt. Joseph Brant,
an Iadian oýf the Mohawk nation (w.ith
plates), London, 1787, pp. iii and 506,
8vo.

Life of Joseph Brant, Theyendanega, in-

cluding the border wars of the American

Revolution. By William L. Stone, New York,

l83sý 2 vols. New Ed. Do. Svo. 1865.

BRASSI JOHN.

1. The art of ready reck-oning, or
mental and practical arithmetic re-

duced to a systern. Toronto, 1S51.

BRASSEUR DE BOURBOURGL'Abbé. A French
priest who lived some time in Quebec
about the year 18àl-has published
important works on ArchSological sub-

jects, ý principally on the antiquities
of Mexico, and is aconstant contribu-
tor to the Revue Orientale et Aniéiicaii2e.

1. Histoire du Canada, de son Eglise
et de ses missions, depuis la découverte
de l'Amérique jusqu'à nosjours, écrite
sur des documents inédits, compulsés
dans les archives de l'archevèché de

Québ,-Ic. Paris, 185-2, 1-611 vols. Svo.

IL Esquisse biographique sur Mgr.'
de Laval. Quebee, 1855.

BREAKE-NRIDGE, JOHN. Was a Barrister
of U. C. Has been dead for sonie
years.

1. The Crusades and other Poems.
Kingston, 1816, pp. 327.

This volume possesses considerable

Poee merit7 though portions of it are some.

what prosaie and diffuse 'In style. It is dis.

tinguished, both in choice of su.ects and

treatment, by a martial and chivaIrou,ý

spirit." -DEw.%,RT : Caiz. Poeti-y.

-BRECI;E-'ZRIDC,E, JAMES. A teacher a
Georcretown, Ul. C.

1. Poems. Toronto, 1860, pp- 9-56.

BRENAN, Hon. DAN-IEL.

1. Rernarks on EdLication. Chai
lottetoivni 1856, pp. 61, ývo.

BRETTTHo.mAs.

1. Treatise on Light, Vision an(
Colours, coniprising a theory on er
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Messrs. Kinneari Abraham, Fleet, ation rnovement in 1849. The subject
'Turner and others, latinched their was the future condition and prosperity
daily thunders for some finie with or Can., and in handling it, the lec-
deadly effect on almost silent oppo- turer whilst studiously refraining

iients. In this condition of affairs, from, directly adverting to annexation,
NIr. B., whose experience. with the so collocated his arzsruments and illus-
press had been of the limited nature trations as to refute those adduced in
related, was invited by the leaders of favour of the radical change attempted
the, Party to takS the ed. chair of the to be introduced. 'J his lecture which
Pilot newspaperl'thèn the property of was published at the request of the
Mr. Rollo Campbell, who had -ecen tly auditors, found its way to the publie

rchased it from Mr. Ilincks. Mr'. journals, and was largely quoted from,. accepted the charge, and it was and eulogized stronglye in the Times
(renerally conceded that lie falfilled (Lon.) the Colonzail Mag. and otherri 'iodicals. The then Secv.his arduous duty with ability and dis- British r

cretion under all the trving even ts that for the Colonies, Earl Grey also ah-
enstied. When the movenient iiow dressed to Lord, Elcrin, Gov. Genl., a

(renerally admitted as most injudicions, flattering eulogy on. the production,
in favor of - annexation witli the U. S. requesting hiin to convey his hearty
with the consent of Gt. Brit. was insti- sentimentg- of approbation to -the

tuted, Mr. B. was strentions in his op- author.
position to it, and largely contributed Mr. B. has-occupied, various positions
by his arguments, continued in every of trust and importance in the Pro-
successive issue of the Pilot in britirring vince. In 1837 lie was 'Secv. of thë
tlYe entire project into public disfavour. Constitutional Ass-ciation (Que.), and

His connýêtion wfth the Pilot continued in that capacity was largely instru-
at différent intervals until 1854 when it mental in causinrr Mr- Andrew Stuart
ceased. Shortly after the General Elec- to be despa:tched to En". tourcreoil
tion of 1854, at which he was an un- the Imperial Govt. legislation for the
successful. candidate for Montreal, lie Union of the Can-adas. In 1818 lie
established a journal-ptiblished at wasia meni. of a Commission appointed

first tri-weekly and subseqently to enquire into the conduct and man-
called the Ai-gus. It was continued for agement of the Provincial Peniten-
about 4 years. Its politics were in tiary. In 186-1) he was a niein. of the

decided opposition to the Ministry Financial and Departmental Commis-
tinder the various replatrages whicli sion, whose report has b,ýen publisbed.

prevailed during that'space of time
Ck 7 Bi-ýýocr%, iIaj.- Geiil. Sii- ISAAc, K. B. A

and its colunins were devoted to au celebrated Brit. soldier. B. in Guerii-
exposure of allerred abuses and the ad- sey 6 Oct. 1769. Kî1led in action

vocacy of Departmental and Financial 1
1 %vfiilst in comniand, of the Brit. force

refornis. AfWr the relinquisliment at the battle of Queenc-ton heights
of the Argus, he became ed. of the M 1

13 Oët. 181-2). Was President -and Ad-
7'?-anscript for about -.) vears. This ministrator of the Govt. of U. C.

termiliateà his ed. connection, with the Papers relative to, the reconstruction ofpressi although he has the reputation il his monument. Loîidon and -vonireal, 1839
of haviii furnished oeçuisional articles Svo.

to, several public journals. 1 Family Records, conLiinin(T memoirs of
Althourrh Mr. B. is knowri as tho- ' Cc the late Sir Isaac Brock. Gýie?-nsey and Lon.rouglily conversant with literature don, 1845, 8vo.generally, his writings have been prin- 1 Ma or Generalc 0 Life and correspondence of . «icipally, so far as we are aware, c Sir Isaac Brock, K. B. By F. B. Tupper,

veyed. throu h the press. On twd London, 1845, Svo.
occasions lie delivered a public lecture. BROCKLINI P. C. VAN.The first was on a Free Trade subject, I. Proposed Commercial Law. 1859,during the time, lie . contributed so
larrrely to the Economist. The second PP.

was before the Mechanics' lnstitute, BROMME, TR.

(Mont.) during the furore of the annex- I. Reisen durch die Vereiniryten
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Mr. Peter Brown (,%Phom see) to N. Y.
Here he joined the ed. staff of the Bri-

tish Chroiticle, established bv his father
in 1842. His writings in tfiat

0 journal
attracted attention in. Can., and when

in the following vear his father was

invited, bv the Free Ch. party in U. C.

to proceed there and found- a news-

paper in the interest of that important

relicrious body, the su1ý1ect of
notice accompanied him to Tor«to.

To the ed. columns of the Baiiiier as-

the new journal was called, h, was

oneof the chief contributors, while it

existed. Buit it-was soon found that,

as w political. organ, the Banner. owing

to its religious -character could never

obtain a general circulation ; and in

1844 the Reform party wanting an

organ which would be more directly

under the control. of its leaders than
any paper which then existed, the

'__67ýbe was projectéd and established by

Mr. G. B. to meet the want.

Il The ability with which the new journal

was conducted " savs Mr. Fennings Taylor,

in his sketch of 3ir." B. Il became at once

apparent. It received the support of the

great reform party of Upper Cauada. Froni

a weekly, it speedily became a tri-weekly

and then a daily paper, and from that time

until now it hasy we believe, no superior in

circulation, and no equal in.influence among

the newspapers of the Province.
Il The signal triumph of the libeýal party

at the elections, in 1847, w,%s not a little due

to, the advocacy which their cause received

from. the new journal ; nor was it a matter

of surprise that it should have become the

organ of the Lafontaine-Baldwin government,

when that administration was formed iiq,,-

March, 1848.1 & 4 The indignation which was naturally

occasioned in England in 1850, when the

Pope issued his, bull, erecting a Roman Ga-

tholic hieraxchy in the United Kingdom,

was not without its effect on Mr. Brown.

The spirit of Lord John Russell's famous

letter to the Bishop of Durham fired his.

mind with a zeal which, however, was rather

characterized by ardor than by policy. Indeed

he felt too strongly to bé discreet. He

would meet Papal aggression W'th Protes-

tant resistance ; and, regardless alike of

party considerations or political conse-
quences, he thence forward became the

uncompromizing exponent of what he termed

1 broad Protestant principles.' It has been

observed elgewhere that the publie opinion

of Canada appears to ' be in the highest de-

gree sensitive to, the public opinion of the

two great European nations from which its

Staaten und Ober Canada. Baliiiiîore,
18341 3 vols. Svo

BitooKE, Jfrs. FRANcEs. An Ency. Nove-
list andDramatist. B. 17' ý!5-- D. 1-489.

She was the daughter of the Rev. Mr.

Moore, and wife of the Rev. John
Brooke, Rector of Colnev, in Norfolk.w

She resided for some years in, Can.

and amoiirr other works wrote

I. The Ilistory of Emilv Montague,

[a iiovcý11. London, 1769, 4 vols. 1-2mo.

The gifted, author, Frances Brooke, dedi-

cated her effusions to the then Governor

General of Canada, Lord Dorchester, and

aiso wrote another work entitled Lady Ju ia

Mandeviile. * * * The history of Emily

Montague presents bo the reader, together

with a racy description of Canadian scenery,

a niost romantic account of colonial court-

ships, flirtations, &-c. The reader is initiated

into Quebec society as it existed in the good

olden times, &c. The whole work consistNof a series of letters, a large portion of meiich

have been written and dated from Sillery,

near Quebec."-BHt. Can. Rev. (Que.)

BRONDGEEST, J. T.

I. On Mines and Mining, especially
referring to the mining districts on

the great lahes of North Àmerica.

sini. Col. .,Ifag. 1848. 
U

II. On the Preservatîon of Food.
Can. Journ. 1853.

Bii,)ucHANi, Rt. Bon. Lord. A famous

Brit. statesinan and authDr. B. in
t-0-8.

Edinbur(rh, ' d 4

1. Speech in the House of Iords,

Thursday, Jany. 18 1838, upon Ca-
nada. Lowlon, '1838, p. 61, Svo.

II. Speech upon the Ashburton
Treaty, delivered in the Elouse of

Lords'4j April, 1843. Do. l8i3, 8vo.

BR 0 U -. ;,Sir R., 'Bart.
1. The Baronetace of Scotland and

Nova Scotia. Sini. Col. Mag. 184à.

BRowL, Reti. ANDREW, D. D.
1. The Perils of the Time, and the

purposes for which they are appointed;

a sermon preached on the last sabbath

of the vear 1'494. Halifax, 1 î95.,

BRow-i, Hon. GEORGE. A Can. States-

man and Journ. B. in Edinburgh,
scot.' 29 Nov. 1818, where he was ed.

He early entered mercantile life in

London, ..but his occupation proving0
uncongenial. he soon retired frorn it

and accompanied his father the late
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the Canada Fartner, a weekly a.cyricul-
tural journal, which had beeti pre-
viously published b' the Board of Agri-
culture of U. C. -Mrb B. was for several
yeýars the leader of the Reform' party
in U. C. For a few, days in June, 185-8
he was Prime Minister of the Province;
in 1865 he, acrain took office in the
Taché-Macdonald ministry in order to
carry out the Union of B. N. A., from
which administration he retired earlý

in 1866.

I. The American War and Slave.ry
a spçeýh delivered at Toronto. Man-
chester, 1863, 12mo.

tg On'e of the best speeches 1 havA read on
the subject (the contest in Am.,) îs one by
Mr. GeÔ. Brown, a member of your Parha-
ment, which has recently been reprinted
here by the Union and Emancipation Society
of Manchester.*7-JOUX STVART MILL: Letter
to Author.

BROWN, Hon. JkiýiEs. Late Surveyor Genl.
N. B.

L New Brunswick, as a home for
Emigrants, &c., a prize essay, Si John,

1860, pp- 21.
BRow-.;, JA.#iEs B.

1. Views of Canada and the Colo-
nists, embracing the expérience of an

eiglit vears' résidence; views of the
present state, progress and prospects
of the colony; with detailed and prac-
tical information for intendincr emi-
grants. Edinburqh, 18àl,, 12mo.

BROWN, JoifN. D. 1766-
I. Sermon on religious liberty. To

which is prefixed an - address tn the
principal inhabitants of the North

American Colonies, on occasion of the
Peace. London, 1763, 4to.

B P, o w-,; ,Rev» D
ri 7 e ical fea-

n--Es-say-oii the Phys,
tures and capabilitiesof British Colum--

bia. Neto Wesinýiiiste)-, 1853.

Il Shows not only greatabiUty, but con-
tains a vast amount of usefùl and original in-
formation. "- Càîi. News. (Lon.)

BROWN, PETER. A Canadian journ. B.
inScotlandal)outl784. D.atToronto,
1863. In his earlier, years was a mer-
chant in Edinburgh, and an active
politician-on--tbe Libéral side. Meet-
ing with difficiilties in business, he
in 1838, emigrated with his family to
N. Y., where he contributed to the ed,

ilion
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pôpulation has mainly sprung. Thus the
violencebwhich preceded and accompanied
the paming of the Reform Bill of England,
gave ehape to the' greater violence which
characterized the Provincial troubles of 1837-
38. The revolution in France, in 1848,

creafèd the philosophical revolutionary
party ýf Canadý, which, for want of anotber
name, is conveniently designated the 1 rouge 1
party ; and the Papal aggression Act of
1 50 had the effect of gathering under one
olîtical banner the vaiious bodies of non-,

conformists, whose aggressive Protestantis7m
appears to, be as fully allied with political
feeling as with religious sentiment. Thus
when the anger of Lord John Russell had
been rebuked by wisdom or silexced by
fear; when, as Leech portrayed him, in
punch, he ran away from, the consequences
of his own cry, the animosity of his Canadian
irnitators continued unabated ; and such

phrases as 'Papal aggression ' and 1 Protes-
tant asceudancy.1 continued to be reverbe-
rated through our community with perilouis

persistency, until the evils which they exag-
gerated seemed to threaten its peace."

In 1851 Mr. B. was returned to Par-
liament as a-mem. of the Leg. Assem.,

in which he has since, -with but slight
intefruption, coutintied to sit. Both

in the columns of his paper, and in
his place in Parliament he was a con-
stant and unswervincr advocate of
Il Representation by Popuilation," for
the people of U. C.., and it was mainly
owincr to his zealous endeavours that

that great principle was at lencyth con-
ceded by the opposite political party

in the Union Negotiations of 1865.
The Globe has also'been successful, I
since its. first estàbHshment in being
the means of havillcr-various necessary

reforms effected in the administrative,
departmental and municipal govern-

ment of the Province'it has contended
strongly against inýonopolies of everY
kindi both. great and srnall. The
abolishinc, of all -unnecessary oppres-
sive enactments and of all measures
havinct a tendency in any way to
retard the commercial, industrial and
creneral prosperity of Can., has also

been the assiçluous and, we believe,
the sincerie object of that great organ 1
of public opinion. From, the time of
the formation of the Can. Coalition in
186â until the final passage of the
Li'. British North America Act of 186 î "
by the Irnperial Parliament, the Globe
gave a strong and steady support to Con
federation. In 1864 Mr'. B. established

4
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colurrms of the Albian, and afterwards
became ed. and prop. of the British

Chronicle. In 1SUI -at the solicitation
of the prominent ministers and mem-
bers of the Free Ch. in Can. Mr. B.

removed to Toronto, and esta'blishe*
the Banner, as an independent organ of
liberal Presb. vieWs in Ch. and State.
The first number appeared on the 18
Aucy.1ffl and the journal was success-

fullv maintained for many years under
his editorship with great vierour and

ability. From 1814 Lip to 1819, Mr. B.
also contributed, larcrely to the ed.

columns ofthe Globe, ôwiied by his son.
Ci it may not be for us to speak publicly

in praise of one so near and so beloved. And
yet, ought his literary associates of many
years, who knew him well, to, be debarred
from laying a tribute on the bier of one once
so prominent among CanadianJourna1istýs, to
the uprightness of his character, his love of
justice, his hatred of wroný , -his clearjudg-
ment, his manly firmness, and his genuine
kindnessofheart? Mr. Brown wàspossessed
of a large'and generous mind--4--vér on the
side offreedom. He was a good classical scho-

lar, and an earnest student to, the last week
of his life. He was an accurate historian 'and especially-in the constitutional and bio-
graphîcal history of the past çentury he was
thoroughly versed. As a writer, he was vi-
gorous and logical in thou ght, bold in expres-
sion, but ever, even in the héat of contro,-

versy, kind and courteous in his language."
Globe, (Tor.)

1. The Fame and CTIory of Enryland
Vindicated. By 1,ibertas. Neiv J'ork
and London, isi42, pp. 3060

Il This was intended as a reply, and it
proved a most succèssful reply, to the well-
knovni production of 'Mr. C. Edwards Les-
ter: 'The shanie and *91ory of England.
idem. 

1

R. Resided for many years at
North Sydney, Cape Breton, as Supdt.
of the mine of that place. He resigned
his situation 2 vears since owincr to

failinrr health and returned to Enry.
He -wrote the notice of the Geolorrv, of
N. S. in Halibarton's History of that
Province which for the time was verv
accurate and valuablE,.

I.ý On the Cýeolog, of Cape Breton.c 
'papers.) Proc. Geol. Soci (Lon.)

Il. (in a group of erect Fossil-Trees
in the Sydney Coal-formation, Cape
Breton. Geol. Journ. (Do.) 1ffl.

1,

III. On the Gypsiferous Strata of
Cape Dauphin, Cape Breton. (Do.)
1817.

IV. Description of an upright Le, - pi-
dodendron, with Stigmaria-roots, Syd-

ney. (Do.)

V. Description of erect SigillariS,
Sydney. (Do.) 1818.

VI. On the Lower Coal-measures or
the Sydney Coal-field. (Do.) 1849.

BROWN., SAMUELR. An Am. author and
journ. Was a volunteer in the War

of 18 12.

L' A View of the ýÇampaigns of the
North Western Army, &c. B-r1inytoý?,
18141 12mo.

II. Historv of the Warof 1812. 2)
vols.

BROWNI THOMAS STORROW. B. at St. An-
drews, N. B.1 1803. Descended from
an U. E. Loyalist. Has occupied. many
important positions in Can., more

particularly in the city of Montreal
with the commercial interests of whieil

he has always been prominently iden-
tified. In Ï83-2., in con"ûnct*ori with

others, re-èstablished L Vindicator
(Mont.) newspaper, to which he largelv

contributed, often takinry the, plac-e of
its refYialar ed. up tQ 1837 Mr. B. also,

contributed in 1833 to the Advertiser, the
first daily jorurnal estahlishL1ýd in Mont.

Havino, talien an actîve part in the
Rebellion of 183 î ý 1-iolding the rank of

General*' of the Il Sons, of Ubertý-,"'
a bodv of the insurcrents and partici-
pated in the actions of St. Charles and
St. Denis lie succeeded in eluding the
British -forces and gaining the U. S.
la 1838 he proceeded to Florida, and
frorn 1839 to ý 184-2 ed. and manaryed the

Rorida Herald (St. Augustine.) He
returned to Canada, in 1844 ; resides
at Montreal and occasionally writes for
the daily press. It is said he. contem-
plates writing a history ofihe, events of
183

1. Report on Cholera and Emicra-
tioýn. Jlonti-ea[, IS321-

II. History of the Grand ' Trunk Rail-
wav. Quebec, 1.864, pp- 1007 Svo.

BP'oý%-N1 NV . D.-twsoN.-.
1. Vircil's iEneid translated intop

Verse Books 5th and 6th. 1%nirea;
IS64-66, pp. 5 î and 59.



Ce This valuable tract will prove a treit io
our botaniste, as the range of plant,§ is not

entire.ly confined to Canàtda, and the life
belongs as well to American as Canadian

biography. 'Am. Ilis. Mag.

III. Enumêration. des genres de
plantes de la Flore du Canada, précédéê
des Tableaux analytique dý ý, es lamilles,
et destinée aux éféve _.i suivent le
coiirs de botanique de-s iptive donné
a l'Université Laval. Do. 1863, pp- 45)

ma - 1 i

Il We received with rnuch interest the little
work just issued by the learned professor at

Laval University * 0 . & fu » e
]Prof:ýSrunet has the reputation of beiný an

enthusiastic- botanist, particularly well ac-
quainted with the historical botany of Lower
Canada,- and zealous. in promoting the
science, so that with the aid of other earnest
labolirers that we know to be found in

Quebee, Îhe flora of that district ought to
become well known."-Can. Journ.

IV, Catalocue de Plantes Cana-
diennes. Do. 1865,, pp. 200, svo.

V. Histoire des Picea qui se ren-
contrent dans les limites du- Canada.

iý, Do. 1867, pp. 1-6, 8m

YI. Catalogue desVécrétaux ligneux
du Canada. Do. 1 S67, pp. 64, 8vo.

I. The Judgments of God, a call to
Mepen-tance a sermon -on the occasion

,of Fastin g and Praýer of' -accoulnt of
ý,tlie Cliolera Morbus. .31warealý ''I

1e1ý_UYASý Rer. JAMES S. J. Missionarv
n týe -Mohawk.

I. Radices Verbortim IroquSorurn.
-NétVJ'OrA.ý 1863, pp. 1223, Ryo.

The manuscript of Father Bruyas, from
vihich this is pri ' nted, was found at a mission'
nèar Montreal, and it gives for the study of

the Mohawk language an imniense aid.**-
His. ý-dag.

BRý ANT, HEýNny7 M D.
J. Àccount of a recent výsit to the

Côýast oÎ Labrador. Pi-oc. A,at. Ilis. Soc.
(Büs.) vol. 7.

IL Notice of a visit to Green Island,
ol the mouth of Chester Bay -Nova'
Sebtia, by the Rev. 1. Ambros'é, M. A
Halifax, Do. do.

III. Remarks on some of the Birds
tha t breed in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Do. vol. 8.

BRYDQýN]E1 JAMES MARR Surgeori, B. N.
1. Narrative of a voyage with a

Considering the mattýàr- - in ufl its bear-
ings, 1 cannot but think that Mr. Brown has
achieved a self-irnposed task of great diffi-

culty, and that he has effected his object,
remarkably well."-A. H. : Gazette (Mont.)

BRowNE, CALVIN, andCHAr)WICK, EDWARD

MARioý,ý;, Barristers at Law'- U. C. -

1. Oscoode Hall Exarùination Ques-
tiote, given at the examinations for
call with or without Honbrs, and -for 11

ceýtifîcates of Fitness, with concise
Ansý,vers ; and the Students Guide,
a collection 'of Directj ons and Forms
for the use of St'udents at Law and

Articied Clerhs. Toroîtio, 1862, pp 400)
Svo.

el So far as we have been able to judge, the
questions are answered with rnuch care. The
authors not only have given us the particular

answer to each question, but very wisely
referred to the authority upon which the

answer is given. In this way a person in
doubt as to the correctness of a particular

answer, is enabled to, satisfy his raind and so
remove the doubt. U.- C. Law Journ.

BROWNE, HEN-RY.

1. Geornetrical diarrrams, beinty the
whole of the first six books of Euclid

at one view. Torofflo, '1866.

SAMUEL.
1. Poems, (includiný, a voyage tor

Qtiebeeintwocantos). Lojicloii 1846
'8VO.

An InspectorofSch'q. in
L. C. D. Jan. 1866ý His lectures on
64 E,Iticatioiil«" " Physiral Ctilture," Il Lan
gua.qc;ý Il Advaýîtages of L,,iiion of Teach--
ej.,s, Téaching Poic-ei-," "Astrononiy,'
and various articles on educational
topics have appeared. in the Jour)ý. of
Ed. for L. C.

BRUNET, EÀ b b ý:,OVIDE. A French Can.
Botepiist. fý Prof. of Botany at the

LavalUniv. fQue). Has travâled ex-
tensively in Europe and Am. in the
pursuit of this branch of Science.

1. Yovacre d'André Michaux en Ca-
nada. Qupcbec, 1861, pp. 27, 8vo.

rans ated into ncr ish by r. terry
unt, Caîz. Naluralist, and in pa m-phlet

form.]
II. Nô tice sur les Plantes de Michaux

et sur son voyage au Canada et à la
Baie d'Hudson d'après Son journal
m&nuscýitet autres documents. i:ebec,1863 44' 8vo.pp-
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1. New Political course silcygested
to the Metropolitan Trades. 1850.

Il. Moral consequences of Sir IR.
Peel's unprincipled and fatal course,

clisqfflet, overturn and revolution.
Chieflv from the newspaper writinrrs

of Isaac Buchanan. Greenock, Scot.7
1850.

Ill. A'Thoroughly British Legisl,-.t-
or in other words, Lecyis,--ture wanted, 1 im

lation combining patrlotism and popii-
larity ; seeing that British public
opinion in the Government is our,,only
security ac,-ain'st a Revolution, as beiiig
the only security for Protestantisni,
or British (as opposed to Foreipi)
authority, in the Monarchy, and for
protection to the British as opposed to
the forei(-,n laborer; foreign principles
and interests bel*nrr the only thinfys-

cared for by our present aristocratic-
and eminently anti-British, if not
wholly ûnprincipled, lerrislators, who

(quaking foi, their own monopolist
and tyranical chureb) could not be

expected to adopt the honest and
strai(yhtforwai-d, or British, course of

confiiiiiicr Cardinal Wiseman's autho-
rity to aliens-by making every man
render himself an alien by subrnittincy
to any sucli unlawful, or anti-British

authority, even if the Rornan were
the true faith-a-ny more than they
could be expected to undo the other

work of their own hands, and repu-
diate political economy as a science of

which. circumstances are the . oiily
facts-thus no lonrrer leaving oui,

Home Trade at the rnercy of the Fo-
reign Exchanges. Beincr newspaper

-%vritin(ysby Isaac Buchanan. Greeîtocl;.
1850, pp- 32.

IV. The Crisis of Sir Robert Peel's
mission - his assertion of4he omnipo-
tence of Parliarnent, -in the roorn of
the omnipotence -of - principle, moral
and constitutional, must-if we would
prevent unfortunate legislation beconi-
ing a cause of Revolution, after losincr
the Colonies ai-id our supremacy on
the sea-precipitate universal suffra(re.

Demoératic' législation, however,- as
being synohymous with shieldingthe
labour and fixed property of the côun-

try from the alien mone--power, is
the best, or onlyý permaneîit security
for monarchy in the Executive, in

BUC a

a t of migrants, sont out from
in 1834-bv the Petwoi-Lli Emi-

0

L__)unzuý1L IIL ltiti-z &,Fi %, à A 1ý1 & %, v v v ý_' L v a & ý & & à. a -

gration Committee, to Montreal, thence
ilp the Riveý Otta'a and throurrh the

Rideau Canal to Toronto, Upper Ca-
nada. (With Map.) Pelicorth, Eng. 1833,
pp. 66, Svo. 1

BUCHANAN A.C. Brit.EmirrrationArrent
Caii.

1. Emicyration practically considered
-%vith det-ailed Directions to Emi(rranus
proceedinry to British North America.
London, 1828, Svo.

BUCHANAI, Ho n. ISAAC. A Can. statesman
and writer on pr&ection and cognate
sulJects. B. at Glasgow, Scot., 21 July,
1810, and is the fourth. son of the late
Peter Buchanan, Esj., an eminent

merchanL of Glas"ow., Ed. at the
Glasgow Grammar Sch. When only
la" years of age entered, into business
in the employment of a large firm
engacred in the WesL India and Hon-
duras trade. Before he arrived at the
age of 20 he was talien in to the firm
as a partner, and in 1833 was wholly
entrusted with the Can. branch. He

was the pioneerof the wholesale trade
in Western Can. havincr as early as
1831 established a branch of his house
at Toronto. He subsequently estib-
lished another branch at ' H âmilton,
and a third at London. Inl8ilhewas

rettirned to Parliament for Toronto.
He sat for Hamilton from. 1857 to 1865,
and was President of the ExecuLive

Cou-ncil fora short period in the latter
vear. He has been President of the

Èoards of Trade of Toronto and Ham-
ilton, respectively.

Difrinct the time he sat in Parlia-
ment, Mr. B. cither introduced. or was
prominently identified with many

measures and schemes for the improve-
ment of the trade and currencv of
the Province. He is the recognized
staiidard-bearer of Protection, and has
for many years been. the President of
the Association for the Promotion of
Canadian Industry. He has written
larcely ]Soth iù Britain and Can. on
subjects connected. with Political Eco-
nomy,' Labour and Money. The sub-
joined is a very imperfect list of his
vaýious valuable and interesting wri-
tincs.0
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these days of revolution; and, without
thankincy Sir R. Peel we mi"lit takecoura"e-if we only had

man such,
as we lost in Lord, Georcre Bentinck
or like William Pitt ' c

1 -rit the helm-
from the facts that the Constitution

hasinvariably been strenrrthened by
the widenincr of the Franchise, whe-
ther in the time of Kincr John, Charles
I., or the more recent Refoein Bill
and that the Navigation Law wàs the

work of Oliver Cromwell and the
Long Parliament while our Colonial
system, although it may date its nom-
inal oricrin from. Qu"en Elizabethi
.owedallitsvitality and deve'lopment
to the extreme democracy of the great

Rebellion,-Our universal. suffrage
should aiso be used to eleet the Upper

House, which is- at present without-
moral weirrht in the country, Peerg-
and Baronets WiLh - their sons beincr
elicrible as members of it hereafter.

From the newspaper writings of Isaac
Buchanan. Do. 1850, pp. 16. -

V. The True Policy in Canada of a
Patriotie Ministry. Quebec, 1860ý pp-/il foi.

VI. -Britain the Country. versus
Britain the Empire. Our Monetary
distresses "their legislative cause and
cure. Hamilton, C. 1V.1 1860, pp. clxi-v-
9.88, 8vo. (Néýw ed. prepar.ing-)

" If,, however, the title displays eccentri-
city, the work itself is full of such thought
as will enter largely into the reflections of
the future historian of the ' Rise and Pro-
gress' or of the Decline and Fall' of the
British Empire for it is a review of thq

economical leelation of the last twenty-
five years."-FEN--%-L;,Gs TAYLOR . -Portraim of

Brit. AM'is.

VII. -Militia Broch tire; oiirBattý-,ilion
orcranizailon. should not be as VoInn-
teers but as a Militia force. Do. 1863,
pp - 15.

VIII. The Relations of the Industry
of Canada, with the mother country-
and the United States,-bein a speechf

by Isaac Buchanan, Esq., M. P., as
delivered. at the late dem-onstration
to the I>ai-liamentary Opposition at

Toron to,-Lo crether with a series ýýof
articles in defence of the national
sentiments contained therein, which
originally appeared in the columns of

Llie "Hamilton .'Spectator," from the0
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pen.of Mr. Buchanan; to which is
added a speech delivered by -hirn lat,
the dinner given to - the Pionvers of
Uppeý Canada, at London, C. W., Io
Dec., 1863. Now first published in a
complete and collected form, with

copious notes and annotations, besides
an extended introductory explanation,
and an appendix containing various
valuable documents. Edited by Henry-
J. Morgan. Alonireal, 1861-11, pp. 546, Svo.

69 A collection of the Sveeches and Wi 'Un .
of the Hon. Isaac Buchanan', edited by r.
llenry J. Morgan, has been published at
Mo'ntreal, by Mr. John Lovell. They relate
to-the politics of Canada-with which Mr.
Buchanan has been connected for many

years--and afford much useful information
as to, the industrial interests of the provinces.
Their favorite topic is political economy,
whiýh Mr. Buchanan discusses with practical

knowledge and with warm enthusiasrn.
Their style, though ùnpolished, is forcible ;

and though occasionally tinged with partisan
bitterness, their spirit is candid and manly.
Their writer is the fôremost merchant of
Canada, and is noted no less for his patriot-
ism, than for his experience in business, and
his general information. ELs faitbfül services,
in the Canadian Parliament, and in other
official stations, have won the honorable
esteem of his fellow-citizens. He speaks,
therefore, with authority as bo the Canadas.
and students of politics therein will find
his writings instructive in no common de-

gree."-Albion, (N. Y.)

11 We have been agreeably disappointed
in this work, for instead of finding it 1 flat,
stale and unprofitable,' like too many of the
books and pamphlets which find tËeir wav'
to our sancluin, it is replete with 1nfbrmatioý
of vast importance, and of vital and abeeorb-
ing interest. Previous to meeting with this
work, we had fallen into the very prevalent
error of supposin," that the doctrines of the

English Economists or Free Traders had
lon since been established on a solid and

imniutable basis, and that it would be little
short of insanity to impugn the soundness
of their principles or to question the social

advantages which-the advocates of Il free
trade " assert-are inseparably conneéted

therewith. 1 Free Trade,' as advocatéâ by
the2vlanchester School, we now find, raeans
simply the free import of raw materials, and
the substitution of foreign for domestic labor.
The, work before us has completely dispelled
the Il fog Il which has hitherto prevented
our looking this subject full in the face, and
has caused our adoption of principles, with-
out sufficient inquiry or investigation, which
we should, with clearer light and under bet-
ter guidance, have long since rep-vdiated.I'-
Moitilor, (Chai-lottetoivn.)
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49 Our industrial relations with Canada are
so intimate as to mttke the book interesting

to, us, and a mere glance at a few of its pages
assures us that the reader will find rnatter
for grave reflectfon, intersperBed with mijeh
of the free, bold, tart, defiant language of
antagonism, born and bred of liberty and
Constitutional Government.1 '-Knickerbocker

Mag., (N. Y.)

IX. The British American Federa-
tion a necessity ; its Industrial policy
also, a necessity. Ilanii1ton, aý pp-
487 Svo.

X. Momorial to the Commercial
Convention at Detroit. D,)., 1865) Svo.

q'his, býbchure was printed, but has not been
distributed or published. It contains a me-
morial on the su1ýjects fo be considered by
the Convention, with an appendix of extracts
from his former writings, &o.

XI. A Government Specie-pavîng
Bank of Isýue and othe.r subversive

Lecrislation, proposed by the Finance
Minister of Canada. Do., 1866, pp- 2414.

BUCHANNANI JAý1ES. Late H. B. COnSUJ
at N. Y.

1. Sketches of the Ilistory, Manners
and Castoms of the North Anierican

Indians, with a plan for their amelio-
ration. New Jorli, 1824, '2 vols in one,
pp. 182-156, 8vo.

Il. Continuation of the above. Do.,
18 214.

It is intended to submit a plan to the
British public for the amelioration and civi-
lization of the American tribes. The plan
is to locate the different tribes, upon a grant

&om His Majesty of the extensive ground
Iying between the 44th parallel of North lat.

and Lakes Huron an'dSimeoe, the Indians to
be governed by a couneil of their ownt

an. Mag. (Montreal.)

111. Reasons submitted in fa-vour of
allowincy a transit of rnerchandize

throu(yli- Canada to Michicean wilhout
payment of duties ; with observations

as to, the importance of the River St-'
Lawrence for extendincr the trade of
the Canadas and British Commerce

generally. Toronto 1836.

IV. LeLter addressed to Sir F. B.
Head, Lt. Gove.-nor of Upper Canada,
on the construction of Ptailroads in that
Province. Do. 1

V. Letter to, the Rt. Hon. Sir Chas.
Bàrot Gove-Pnor Genl. of U N. A.
N,,,-ith a view to preseùve from. containi-

nation and crime destitute and neglect-
ed female children, contaîninir plan

and estimate. New York, 1842, pp. 14.
VI. Letter on Free Trade and Navi-

gation of the St. Lawrence, addressed
to the Barl of Elgin and Kincardine,

Torontoi 1846) pp. 31.
Bucx?, R. MAunicE, JI. D.) C. M. (Sarnia,
U. C.)

1. The Correlation of the Vital and
Physical Forces. A Prize Thesis. Mont-
real, 11862., pp. 212. Lar. 4to.

BuCKINGHAM, JAMES SILK. A well known
author and traveller. B. at Flushing,

neayr Falmouth, Ency., 1 Î86. D. in
London, 1855.

1. Canada, Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wic- and the other British Provinces

in North America, with a plan of Na-
tional Colonizàtion (wit1jmap and
plates). London, 1843, pp. 5--'tO, 8vo.

Il He possesses a happy facility of clothing
bis tl,.ou(rhts in language, and a quick and
discerning eye to percelve whatever is worthy
of note or comment in the.Countries through
which he passes."-Lit. Garland.

BUCKINGIIANIWILLIA,ýl. ' A Can. Journ- B.
in Eng., where he served on the staff
of the HaliÎax Guardian for 4 years.
Mr. B. came to Can. many vears since,
and was connected witli the Globe
(Tor.) for a considerable period. In.
the autumn of 1859, in con.junction
-with Mr. William Caldwell 7 he con

ceived the p 'Oect of establishing a
newspaper in the very heart of the char-

tered territory of the Hudson's Bay
Company. The enterprîse was beset

with difÉculties of which Il gentlemen
,of the press," Il who sit at home at
ease, 1) can have very little conception.
A newspaper publisher -trom Detroit

had already attempted the experinient,
but takincr -the Lake Superior route,
broke down with his heavy inaterial
at Sault Ste. Marie, at the verv com-
mencement of his journêy, and gave
up the project in despair. Mr. B. and

his collearue adopted the mriser plan
of settiricy out for the Red River Settle-
ment vid St. Panl and Pembina. Their

printing press, types, paper, ink, and
every other newspaper requisite were
conveyed in ox-carts-the only mode
of transportation at that time known
to the countr-v. The journey was te-



dions, and laborious, lasting about 6
weeks, and extending through a terri-

tory wholly unopened . beyond the.
frontier settlements of Minnesota, and

occupied by treacherous Indians. The
destination wasi however, reached at
last in saféty, and early in the follow-
ing vear, the first number of The Nor-
ivésûr, published immediately under
the walls of fort Garry, attested the
success of the undertakin". Occupying

by inany hundred miles the most
advanced, position amoncyst journalists,
it has ho ,' contemporâry " to fight or

cOmpete wîth , bât acts the better part
of making known",the advantages and

resources of the'ý, country, and of
demanding for the people the right,

which cannot be much Ion iYer delayed,
of self-covernmentî Speaking of the

enterprise when itlwas first set afoot,
the late W. L. Mac-ehzie the veteran
journalist of U. C4 said'in his Nés-
sa 'gel-" 1 was ônce ýý the most western

editor, bookseller, and printer in
Britisli America; but The Nor' Wester

thousand ii-liles bey nd me-"
Leavi^ncr l'he Nor' Wester an establisliedM 1 1 -e-institution at Hed River Mr. B. i

turned tor Can. in 1861 and renèwed
his connection . with the Provincial

press, editincy the Norfolk ftefornierfor
about 18 months, when in 1862t he

became private secre-tary to the Hon.
M. H. Fole-r, then Postmaster Genl., à
position from which he retîred in the
followin(y vear to assume the ed. and

proprietorship of the Beacon, (Strat-
ford, U. C.), in which he still conti-

nues. Durincr the recent conference in
London between the deleo-ates from
the B. N. A. Provinces and the Impe-
rial Authorities, preparatory to the i
passing of the Conféderation Act, Mr.
13. was present and acted as official
reporter of the proceedings on behalf
of Cali.

BUCKLEI JOHN.
. 1. Letter to Viscount Melbourne on

the ýOrdinance of the Earl of Durham,
Governor of Canada. London, 1839,

pl) - 321

BUEL, IIoîi. A. W.
I. Free NavicatÏon of the St. Law-

rence ; a Report made to the House of
Representatives. Washiigton, 1850.
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BUELL, WILLiAv. A Can. journ. B. in
Elizabethtown, IL C., 18 Feby. 179.2.

D. at Brochville, U. C. Sept. 1862.
Was ed. and prop. of le Recorder
(Brockville), from 1822 to 1849. Is said

to have possessed much power and
vicrour as a Writer. Was a steady sup-
porter of the liberal party. Sat in tlie
U. C. Parliament with but a short in-
terruption from 18ý8 to 1836.

BULKLEY, Captain, Secy. of the Province
of N. S. Was the first ed. of The Nota
Scotia Chronicle, and Weekly Gazette, the

first paper published in N. S., it haviiig
been established in Jany. 1769.-

BULLER CHARLES X. P., Q. C. A leadincr
Eng. lawyer and-5tatesma-n. B. 1806.

D. 1848. Was Secv. to Lord Durham
during'1ýis Administration in Can., a
large -portion of ýwhose Report, Mr.
B. was generally supposed to have
written. ý

I. Responsible Governme-nt for Co-
lonies. London, 1840.

BULLOCKI Very ReV. WILLIAM, A. JI. A Ch.
of En(y.'.Nlin., N. Sý Ts -Dean of Hali-
fax, and Min. of St. Luke's, there.

1. The Baptist answered. The doc-
trine of Infant Baptism as tauglit in
the Scriptures and practised in the

Church. Boston, U. S-1 1813, pp- 18,
8vo.

IL The Ruler's Daugliter raiseil.
A funeral discourse (on the occasion
of the "death of Miss Bliss.) lIcili'fiz-,
1851 ý pp- 111 8vo- dl

111. Soncrs of the Ch-tirch.- Ilalifà.r.
1854, pp. 9~3â ; London, 1855, 8vol.

I. On"a Fossil Fern from Cape Bre-
ton. Geol. Journ. (Lon.) 1849.

BURGESS, JAMES. -

1. The present and past position and
future destiny of the world, as set

fortâ"in Prophecy. Toronto, 1863.

BURGESS, Hon. TRISTRAX.

L Battle of Lake Erie, with notices
of Com. Elliot's conduct, in that en-

gacrement. Providence, 1839, pli. 13-2.
12mo.

BURGOYNÎE, JoiiN. An En Genl. B. abon t
1-.130. D. in London 4 June 1'9 In
1-477, was appointed to command the
army which was to penetrate froin

ti
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Can. into the U. S., which army he
was compelled te surrender te the Am.

force at Saratoga,
I. A State of the Exgedition fxom Ca-

nada, as laid before t e House of Com-
Mons) by the Author, and verified. by
evidence ; with a collec-,tion of authen-
tic documents, and an addition of
many circunistances which were pre-.

vented from 'appearing befôre the
Ho-use by the prorogation of Parlia-
ment; writteil and collected by him-
self, and dedicated te the Officers of
the Army he commanded. London,
1'-4807 4to. with m«ps.

II. A Supplement te the same : con-
taining General Burgoyne's orders res-
pecting the principal movements and
oîerations of the Army, te the raising
o the Seicre of Ticonderoga. Do. do.

4to. - New York.-Privately reprinted,
1865.

BuRKE, LuKE.

1.'Phreiiologidal Enquiries Parts
1 and ý. Q-ueb*c) 1840, pp. 40.-

BURN., DAvii), làte Deputy Registrar for
the Co. Wentworth, U. C.

1. Colonial Lecislation on the sub-
ject of Education ; two Letters ori-

ginally published in the Hamilton
Gazette. Toronto. 1841, pp. 16.

Bulik4A]3y, Rev. ANDREWD. D. Archdea-
con of Leicester and Vicar of Green-
wich Eng. D. 18 12.

1. Travels through the middle settle-
menLs of North, Americal* in the years

1759 and 1760 ; with observations on
the state of the Colonies. London,
1775,' Svo.; 3rd ed. considerably en-
larcred Do. 1792-9. French trânsla-
tien : Lausanne, 1778 1 8vo.

BuRxs, Rev. GEORGE, D. D. A. Presb.
Min. B. in West Lothian, Scot., Oct.
1793. Ed.atEdinbarghUniv. In'1817,

became Min. of St.ý Andrevvs Ch. Sf.
John N. B. where he rernained for 17
years. Is now stationed at Corstor-

phine in his na ' tive, county in Scot.
Received the degree of D. D. froni the

Univ. of St. Andùews in 1817. Contri-
buted for some -%,ears to the Christian

Iiý.çtructor and the Cliurch Witness.
(Edin.)

1. A View of, the Principles and
Foims of the Church of Scotland as by

law established. Addressed tar the
Presbyterian Co ' ngr6gation of St. John.

St. John, 1817, pp. 3-20), 8va.

Il. Letter addressed to the Rev.
Jàmes Miltie, A. M., in consequence of

his Remark-s on Dr. Burns"s view of the
Principles and Forms of the Ghurch of
Scotland, &c. Do. 1818.

III. 1jectures and Sermons delivered
'in the Scots Church of St. John, on
several ordinary occasions. Do. 1820,
pp. 388, Svo.

A 2nd Ed. has recently appeated at Edin-
burgh.

IV. Prayers for the Clôset and Fa-
mily; with remarh-ý on Prayer. Do.

18321 12mo. - 2nd Ed. Edinburgh, 1862,

V. Treatise on Baptism. Do..
VI. Pastbr*s Gift to his Parish fami-

lies; prayers. Edinburgh, 1839, 12.mo.

BURNS, Rev. 4 D. D.
1. Notes of a tonr in the United

States and Canada, '1847. LuizdoîiII848)
1 Srno.

BURNS, Rev. ROIRERT, D. D.' F. X S.
(Edin.) A Min. in the Can. Presb. Ch.
(Tor.), and Emeritus Prof. of Church
History in Knox Coll, ' same city.

B. at Barrowstowness, West Lothian,*
13 Feb. 1789. Is an elder brother of
the preceding., He studied at Edin-

burgh Univ. and was ordained Min. of
the Laigh Kirk, Paisley, in July 18 11
Here he laboured for nearly 34 years',,

whenV in l8i5 ' in response to a call
made to hini from Toronto, he removed
withhisfamilytoCan. Besidestaking
an active part in all the leading affairs
of his Ch. he manifested a warm in-
terest in the advancement of -the B. A.
Provinces, and as Secretary of the Glas-
gow Colonial Soc. did muelf-to open up
an emi(rration to Can. In 1844 he,
with the late -Principal Cunningham,

were deputed by the Free Ch. of Seoit.
to visit the Churches in the U. S. and

Can., and it was mainly owing-to this
official visit and the cordial reception

given them that Dr. B. accepted the
call which he received in the follôwing

year. He was Pastor of Knox*s Ch.
(Tor.), from 1845 to 1856, when he was

apointed to the chair which lie still-.holds in Knox Coll. He bas been
twice Moderator of the Church in Can.
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In 1828 he received the degree of D. D.
from the Univ. of Glasgow ; he is

àlso a Fellow of the Ro al Society,
jEdýn., and a member of Z Antiqua-

rian and other learned Societies. Dr.
B. has written largely on Church his-
tory and churchmatters. He edited
Wodrow's Churth, Hisloi-P in 4 vols. and
collected the MSS of Wodrow and

other old divines, some of whiich
were ý published by the Wodrow So-

ciety. He was also ed. of the ChHstian
lùstructor (Edin.) for three years and
contributed many- literary and theolo-
gical papers to îts pages.

I. E-;say on the Propagattion of Chris-
tianity in the East. 18i3t 2nd Ed.

II. Illuàrations of Providence in late
events; a Sermon. 1814. 2nd Ed.
--ý11L,A Letter to Dr. Chalmers on

,Ahe distinctive Characters of Pr'tes-
tantism and Popery. 1817.

IV. An Essay on the Eldership. 1818.
V. Hi.storical Dissertations on the

Poor. Edinbuiýqh, 2nd Ed. 18191 8vo.
Yï. Trail's Guide to the Lord's Table,
with Life, &C., 1820.

-VII. Bonar's Genuine Religion, the
,_-ý,---_best friend of the people, with. Life,

&c. 4th. Ed. 1821.
Active Goodness'beautifully

exemplified in the Life and labours ôf
the Rev. T. Gouge. 1821.

IX. Cecil's Visit to the House of
Mourning, with Introductory Essay.

X. Cecil's Address to Servants, with
Introductory Essay. 1823.

XI. Henry's Address to Parents on
Baptism, with Lite and Preface.

XII. Brown of Wamphray on Praver
wiffi Life of the Author. 1

XIIL Brown on the Life of Faith,
with Preface. 18'25.

XIV. Treatise on Pluralities. 182M.
XV. Speech on the Roman Catho-MIlie Claims. 182)a,

XVI. Three tetters to a Friend on
ilie Moral Bearincrs of the Bible Socie-
1-v Controvery. 1827.

XVII. Sober.Vindedness; a Sermon
to the Young. 1841.8.

'y - Y III. A Voîce from, the Scaffold ;
an Address on the Execution of Brown
and Craig. 3rd Ed. 1829.

XFý- The Gareloch Heresy Tried.
3rd Ed. 1830. CI
M. A Letter'in Vindication of the
above. 1830.

XXI. Wodrows Histèry of the Stif-
ferings of the Church of Scotland;

with Life, Notes, and Preliminary
Dissertation. 4 vols. 1830.

XXII. Jehovah the Guardian of hîs
own word ; a Sermon before the So-

ciety in Scotland for propagating Chris-
tian Knowledge. 1830.

XXIII. Memoir of the Rev. Pliny
Fisk, Missionary to* Palestine, with

Preface and Notes.
XXIV. Bellamy's Letters and Dia-

logues, on the Nature of Love to Godi
Faith in Christ, and Assurance of Sal-
vatiôn; with Introductory Essay.

XXV. Vindication of Church of
Scotland . -Paisley, pp. 57.
XXVI. Defence of Reljgîous endow-

ments. Londdn, pp. 24-
XXVIL Plea for the Poor of Scot-

land. Paisley, 184 1 ý pp. 36.
XXVIH. Memoir of Professor McGill

of Glascow University. Edinburgh,
pp. 3às' 12M 0..
. XXIX. Report of Visit to Canada

a 'd Nova Scotia. Do. 1844, pp. ao.
XXX. Farewell Sermon on leaving

Paisley. Toronto, 1845, pp. 20.
XXXL Reply to Dr. Cahill on the

Eucharist. Do. 1863ý pp- 24.
BURIS Ro'n. R. E., a Puisne Judge of the
Cou'rt of Queen's Benffi, P. C. D.
1863.

I. Letter to the Hon. Robert Bald-
win on the subject of Division Courts.
Toronto, 1847.

BU R -NSI Rev. R. F., D. D. A Min. of the
Can. Presb. Ch., and son of Rev. Dr.

Burns, (Tor.) B. in Paisley. Ed. at
Glasgow Univ. Studied Theolog
partly in Edinhurgh, under Dr. Cha
mers, and partly at Knox Coll. (Tor.)

Has contributed large1-vý to the reli-
gious and secular press of this country
and'elsewhere, principally to the Ca*.

Presbyterian Record of the Presbyterian
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Church in Canada, Scottsh Guardian,
Glas.) News of the- Clu hes, (Lon.)

inApril, 1867, Dr. B. was 'nducted as
pastor of the First Pre b. Ch. of
Chicago, U. S.

I. Lecture on the Maine L w. King-
ston, 1853, pp. 11.

. e nd Principle of the
Temperance Reforma i .

pp. 12.
III. O aChristian Liberality. Ham-

ilton, 1857, pp. 8.
IV. Six Tracts on Various Sub*ects.

St. Catharines, 1863-4, pp. 24.

V. Maple Leaves from Canad to
the grave of Abraham Lincoln an
address. Do. 1865, pp. 40,'Svo.

VF. Contribitions to Canada Presb-
lerian ôn "Whitefield," "Howell,'

Harris," "Carlyle and Emerson,'
Newman and Parker," "Consciefce,"

and. " Man's Responsibility for his be-
lief."

VII. "On Russia." An.. 'Ar. Mag.
1854.

BURNS W. SCOTT.
I. Principles of Book-keeping by

single and double, entry. Toronto,
1844-5, pp. 140, D. 12mo.

II. Connection between Literature
and Commerce. Two Essays read be-
fore the Lit. and His. Soc. of Toronto.
Do. 1845, pp. 16, 8vo.

BURTIs, W. R. M. A N. B. writer, re-
siding at St. John, N. B. Contributed
several tales to The Amaranth, a N. B.
periodical. Ed. the Temperance Tele-
graph from 1841 to 1843 ; and has
written considerably for variots local
newspapers on subjects of national
importance.

1 CAI

I. Prize Essay on the history of
New Brunswick. Read before the St.
John Young Men's Debating Society,
1837.

II. Grace Thornton; a tale of British
Am-erica. The Guardian Magazine, (St.
John) 1860.

III. New Brunswick, as a home for
Emigrants ; with the best means of

-Immigration, ancd develop-
ingy the resources -uce. An
Essay * published by the St. o
Mechanics' Institute. St. John; 1860,
pp. 50, 12mo.

IV. The New Dominion; a poem.
Do. 1867.

BURTON, Rev. J. E., A. B., (T. C. D.) Mis-
sionary at Rawdon, L. C. -

I. Essay on Comparative Agricul-
ture ; or a brief examination into the

,tate of Agriculture as it now exists in
Great Britain and Canada. Montreal,
1828, pp. 107, 12mo.

For this essày the author received an
honorary medal fron the Soc. for the En-
ouragement of Arts and Sciences, (Que.)-

BU EL-DUMONT, GEORGE MARIE, Avocat.
\I. Conduite des Francais par rapport

à a Nouvelle-Ecosse ;' traduit de L'An-
glas de Jeffreys, avec des notes.
Lon on, 1765, in-12.

BUTLE , SAMUEL.
I. The Canada Guide. London, 1858.

BUTLER, T. P., B. C. L. Advocate, L. C.
I. Alphabetical Index to the Statutes

paed by the Parliament of Canada
since the date of the Consolidated
Statutes (1859) ; with an Appendix
shewing the Amendments to all the
Consolidated Statutes. Ottawa, 1867.

C.

CAIEUX, Very Rei. Louis MARIE. A R. C.
priest. B. at Montreal, 1785. D. at
Rivière Ounelle, L. C., 13th June, 1838.
Was Vic. General. (Three Rivers.)
Contributed to L'Ami de la Religion, of
the latter place. =.

I. Observations sur un écrit intitulé:

Questions sur le gouvernement ecclé-
siastique du dis -ict de Montréal, par
un prêtre du diocèse de Québec. Threr
Rivers, 1823.

CAIRO, JAMEs. A mem. of th 'House of
Commons, Gt. Brit.

I. Prairie Farming\in America, with
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relating to Practice and, Pleading in
the Court of Queen's Deneb, Upper Ca-
nada, together with the Criminal and
other Acts of general refèrenee apd
a few practical points. Do. 1844, pp.
4481 12mo.
111** Reports of Cases determined in

the Queens Bench and Practice Courts
in U. C. from 7 to 8 Vie. Do. 1845)

8vo.'
IV. Address on installation as Chan-ý

chellor of the University of Trinity
Collegel,' Do. 1864, pp. S.

Bon. IULCOLM. A Can. politi-
L '* poý

ci a n. Entered the tég.
A ss 

n
sseýmý- in 1836 a e n

sat for various constituencies in*»same
chamber up to 1860, when he was

elected to Leg. Coun. Was suecessively
Asst. Côm. of Publie Works, President

of Ex. Coun. and Postmaster Genl. Is
now Queen's Printer of Can. Founded
the Bathurst Courier, (Perth) in 1834,

which he conducted for 3 vears ; he
also assisted in estabâshincy the North

American and the Hitron Signal news-
papers.

1. Speech on the Iiitercolonial Rail-
way. Quebec, 1862.

Il. Reminiscènses of a Voyagè' to
British Columbia; a lecture delivered
before the Young Men's Mutual Im-

provement Association. Do. 1865, pp.
23ý 8vo.

CANýIERO1-il R6V. ROBERT. B. in Co. Oxford,
U.ý C., 1839. Bàs served as corres-

pondent for vario-us political. news-
papers. Since 'Uarch, 1865, has ed.

the Baptist Freeman, (Woodstock, U. C-ý,
a religious journal.

CAMPBELL, Rev- A. DirBy.
1. Lecture on the ancient Catholie
Faith contrasted with the modern

cré.ed of -the Church of Ro'e., ,Iloîît-
reali 1850, pp. 32- V

CA.NIPBELL,-F. W., M. D-1 L. R. C. P. L.
Associate ed. of the Canada Médical

Jou7-nal and Monthly Record of Medical
and Surgical Science, (Moat.)

CAMPBELLI Jli-S. ISABELLA, a resident of
Quebee.

I. The Inner Life.,
Il. Bough and Smooth, or Ho ! for

the Australian G6-ld dignîncs. Quebec

notes by the way on Canada and the
United States. New YorIc, 1858, 12mo.

CALDWELLI MAjoRHiENRY. Father of the
late Sir John Caldwell, Bart.

I. The Invasion of Canada in 1775.
Quebec, 186â, pp. 19.

A ýhort amount of the s*e, of Quebec by
Arnold and Montgqmez7 written, in the year
following that event.

CALDWE LLI MORGAN. A Can. Journ. Ed.
the Protolype (Lon. U. C.), a daily con-

ve . ournal, from 1861 unitil re-
ceiitlv.>ý. Is now a barris-

ter in Toronto.

CALKIN, J. B. Teacher of Eng. and the
Classics in the Provincial Normal Sch.
Truro, N. S. Has contributed to the
Journal of Educatien. N. S.' Is now.'pre-
parincy a General Geography for the
press.

1. The, Geography and History of
Nova Scotia. Halifax, Ist Ed. 1859 ý- 42ild.

Ed. 1864,, pp. 110. 12mo. .

Thisbook has been adopted as a text book
-in the Sch's., of N. S.

CtLVÉRT, G. H. An Am., author.
I. Oratio' on the 40th anniversary,

of the battle of Lake Erile. Protýidence,
9.nd Ed. 1854,-8vo.

ÇAIIERONN, Rev. J., A -Presb-, Min. N. S.
I. Is Election",a doctrine of the Bible;

adiscourse. Ilolifax,186-1.lpp.9..,9,Svo.

CAMERON.. Bon. JoÙýî HILLYARD, D. C. L
Q. C. A Can » lawyer ahd statesman.
B. at Beaucaire, France, 14 Apl., 1817.

,Came to Can. when a child with his
father, an officer in the Brit. Army.
Ed. at U. C. Coll. Called to the Bar

in 1838. Was reporter to the' Court
of Queen's Bench, U. C., from 1843 to
1846. Js distîncuished as a Nisi Prius
Counsel. Sat in Can. Assem. with little
or no intetruption, from 1846 until the
Union of 1S6 î. Was Sol. Genl., with
sea t in the ,Cabinet, f rom 1846 to 1848.
Is Grandýniaster of the Orancremen of
B. N. A., Chaneellor of the Univ. of Tri-

nity COILI. (Tor.), and Treasurer of'the
Lae, Soc., U. ýC-

l' Dicrest of Cases determined in the
Uppèr Canada Court of Queen's Bench

f rom the Michaelmas Term , 10 Geo.
fV. to the Ililary Term, 3 Vie. Toronto,
18401 Svo.

IL The Rules of Court and Statutese
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Nifrs.. Campbell is a shrewd observer, and ait the request of the Dean under-
and her account of the condition of such took the professorship of Stirgery in
portions of the land of gQld she visited-of the same institution which however
the city bf Melbourne, the oven di99ingsy
and the diggers-are very graphic and in- he resigned in 1863. During the Am.

teresting."-.,Sal. Beader . war visited the hospitals at Washing-
ton. Returned to Belleville where Ke

CAMPBELLý P now practises. We believe thathe1. Travels in the Interior Inhabited4j' parts of NorthArnerîca. In the years is preparing for early publication a
History of the Bay of Quinté."

1791 and 1792. In which is given'an
,fil 1. Case of Resection of the ankl oint

nt of the manners and customsaccoii 
eand the present war performed ait Toronto. B. A. Journ.of the Indians,

1862. Reported on in Lancet, (Lon-)between them and the Federal States
the mode of life and system of farming II. An extraordinary case of Chorea.

î
amonir the new settlers of'both Ca Do. do.

Ï nadas, New'Y»ork New England,.New 1IL The Surgery of the American'Nova Scotia, inter-Brunswick, and war-, as witnessed at Washington, -and
spersed with anecdotes of people, obser- in the Army. Laficet (Lon.)
vations on the soil, natural produc- IV. False iiAnchylosis of the lower

tions, and polifical situation of these
jaw of some twenLy years standing.

cotintries. Illustrated with Copper
Can. Med. Journ.

-Plates. Édinburglî, 1793, pp. 10-387.
V. A Manual of the Principles of

CAMPBELL, ]ROLLO. For some time prop. Surcyery., based on Patholocyy for Stu-
of the now defunet Pilot (Mont.) news- dents. Philadelphia, l8G6, pp.'402,8vo.
paper.

Altogether this book bears evidence of
I. Two Lectures on Canada ; deli- careful study and preseveraîhee, devoted to

vered in the Sheriff Court Hall, Green- this particular branch of the science of the
healing art, and will be found of use by theock, Scotland, on Jan. 20th and Jan.

23rd, 1857. Reprinted froin. the Green- student, as enunciating the doctines of mas-
J", ock Ed. Toronto, 1857, pp. 47ý 12mo. ters of the science of surgery, with much

that is the result of patient and pains-taking
CAMPBELLW. D. C. (Que.) observation. "-Can. Med. Journ.-
I. A method of determining the CAmyoN, P. AUGUSTE, (Company of

Index errors of Thermometer Scales- Jesus.)
Can. Journ. 1856. -Première Mission des J'suites au

CANNIFF, WILLTAV,ý M. D., 31.R. C. S. (Eng.) Canada. Lettres etdocuments inédits.
B. near Belleville, U. C. Ed. at Vie- Paris, 1834. pp. 304, Svo.
toria Coll. (Cobcr.) S.udied medicine at

CARDEN Rev. A. A min. of the Ch. of
the Sch. of Medicine (Tor.) and at the

Encr.
Univ. of N. Y-1in which, last Institu

I. Words of comfort to the bereaved;tion he- took his degree. He recejeed
a sermon. Quebee, 1854.the appointment Of House Surgeo to

N. Y. Hospital, which he a rds CAUEYI DAmEL. A Can . poet an d ou rn

resiryned and went to Eng. Wal -ed Founded in IS57, the Vindicaloi~(Que.),
the London Hospitals and took a journal of moderate conservative

diploma of the R. C. S. (Lon.) In politics, E Was

1856, he passed the Army Medi al continueeýý 864. He was also ed. of

Board aud was appointed to do dutyýn the nitor a literary weekly. As a
ýýj IDoetic

the R. Artillerv. At"the close of t4e rary man he is best known by his
Crimean War withdrew from, the s . al

poetical contributions of which - a his-
vice., travelled through Britain, Fran e toriral ballad, The Battle of St. Foye, a di-

and Germanv, attending the Hospi- dactic poem which appeàred in the New

'tals of Edinburrrh, Dublin and Paris. Era (of which Mr. McGee was Ed.) one
On his return from Europe, com- on Confederation and another on the
menced the practice of his profession Pioneers of Canada, are the most ce-

at Belleville. He. received a call to lebrated. We understand Mr. C. is
the chair of General Pathology in the preparinc for publication, a worl,-- on

Medical departrnent of VictoriaColl. Can. history, for popular use.



CARMAN, JOHN WALaiSLEY. A Can. Journ.
B. in Co. Prince Edward U. C., 1834.
ln 1854, established the Reformer (Na-
panee, U. C.,) a weekty newspa per,
wvhich he condueted until 18:i8, when
hie removed to Belleville, taking the
office and plant with hlm, and there
founded the Independent, a semi-weeklv
and weekly journal. la Nov. 18G2,Y dis-
posed of that paper by sale and started
-the Dail-q British American (Kingston),
of which for a time hie was Ed. and
Prop. Mr. C. bas always been identi-
fied With the Liberal party i-n politics.

CARNEY, RiclïARD. Sheriff of Mtgoma
Dist., Can. la 1853, established and
ed. the Times (Owen Sound.)

CARPENTER, PRILIP P., B. A., Ph. D. Hon.
Secy. of the Montreal Sanitary Asso-
ciation.

1. On the Relative Value of luinan
Life in DiffereÏnt Parts of Canada.
Van. Nat. 1839.

Il. On the Vital Statistics of Mont-
real. Do. 1867.

Also in pamphlet form.

CARROLL 0F CARROLTON, CHARLES. An
Arn. patriot. B. at Annapolis Ind.
1737î. D. 1832. In Feby., 1773, he
was appointed a commissioDner with
Dr. Franklin and Judgre Chase, to pro-
ceed to Can. on a political mission,
to induce the inhabitants of thiat couin-
try to unite with the revolted colonies.
As is well known, the object of the
mission failed. ý

1. Journal of Charl es Carroll, of
Carrolton, during bis mission to Ca-
nada, in 1776, as one of the Commis-
sioners with Chase and Franklin from
Congress; with a memoir and notes,
by Brantz Mayer. Baltimore, 18 15,pp
84 ,8vo.

Publisbed by the Maryland Ilis. Soc.

CkR îLL, Rev. JOHN. A Wesl. Meth. nmjn.
(Guelph, U. C.) Ras been a constant
contributor to the Christian Guardian
(Tor.) and to the Wesleyan Mag.

1. The Stripling, Preacher, or a
sketch of the life and character, withi
the theological remains- of the Rev.
Alexander S. - Byrne. Written and
compiled at the request'eof the Confe-
rence. Toronto, 1832, pp. 255, l2mo.

CAR 6 A63

IlThe author haFs succeeded admirably ini
furnishing the Wesleyan comniunity withf an
interesting addition to biographical litera-
tuxr."-C&. Gicardian.

Il. The Besieger's Prayer; or a
Christian Nation's appeal to the God of
BatLles, for success in a righteous war:
a sermon preached on the occasion of
the IlGeneral Fast." Do. 1855, pp. 25.

"An able and lucid sermon.,-( 5n. Bran-

III. PasL and Present, or a descrip-
tion of persons and events connected
with Canadian Methodism for the last
forty, years. 13y a Spectator. of the
scenes. Do. 1860, pp. 331, 12moù.

IlIt is not without value as a contribution
to the, history of Miethodismn in the North,'and affords very entertaining and profitable
family rea-ding."-Ck. Adrocate.

IV. Reasons for Wesleyan Belief
and Practice, relative to Wýater Bap-
tism. Peterborough, 1862, pp. 5-2.

"lThere is a great deal of thought, fact,
and argument crowded into a small si5ace."'
-Chk. G'uardian.

CARRUtLTH.ERS, J.
I. Retrospeet of Thirty-six years' re-

sidence in Canada West: Deing 'a
Christian journal and narrative. Ham-
ilton, 1861, pp. 253.1

CARRY, ReV. JOHN, B. D. A clergym. of
the Ch. of Eng., (Hollanci Làndio,
U. C.)

1. Sermons, Doctrinal, lYevotional
and Practical. Quebec,7 1859, pp. 20-2,
8vo.

CARsN JAESM. D. (Liverpool, Eng.)

J. heasons for Colonizingr the Island
of Newfoundland. 'aCreenoek, 1813, 8vo.

IL. A Letter to the members of Par-
liament, on the Address of the inha-
bitants of Newfonndlancl to the Prince
Regent. 1813, Svo.,

CARTER, EnWARD, Q. -C. A Montreal ad-
vocate. Was for a short tirne joint CIk.
of the Peace for that District.

I. A Treatise on the Law and Prac-
tice of' Summary Convictions and
Orders, of justices of the Peace in
Upper and Lower Canada. Mlontîreat,
1856, Svo.

CARTER, GEORGE. Organist at Christ Ch'.
Cath., (Mont.) e

1. 4-.Selec tion of "Anthems as sang

CAR
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France in Am., prior and up to the
conquest of Can.

0 .parts
I. Travels throucrh the interior

of North America, in. the years 1766,
176î, and 1768. (Illustrated.) London,
1778, pp. 544, Svo. ; 3rd ed. Do. 1-499 ;
Bostoizi 1797. Translated into French,
Paris, 17811, vo.

CARY1 THO,ýrAs. A Can. joùrn. -B. near
Bristol, Eng., 1751. D. ait, Quebec,
18-23. He- started in life in the service
of the East India Co. Subsequently

emirrrated to B. A-., becafiie a tutor to
several persons who afterwards at-
tained honorable distinction, and was

admitted a mem. of the bar ýof N. S.
Ile was a man of varied and scholarly
attaiÛments; and possessed donsider-
able ability and skill as a publie writer.
In 1805, founded the -fféreury, (Que.)
This paper originated fro' a desire to
express the sentiments, sympathies and
predilections of the British inhabitants
of Quebec, who, atthat time, formed a
small but wealthy and influential por.
tioa of the community. The object

was that- that section of the people
shotild have -a 'hon-official orcrail of
their lopinions, and be enabled to pro-
test acrainst such. acts of power as they
objected to and to oppose the writings
of their adver-zaries in respect of poli-
tics and nationality with equal free-
dom. Under Mr. C-ý the illèreury at
once became what it as ever since

continued to be, the consistent and
unswervincr advocate of hirrh torv
and episcopalian principles.
ý He conducted liîs journal wi th the

rnost dauntless intrepidity. His style
was at once elàssical, terse and vigour-
ous ; his mode of attack-,and he was

even readier ýith the sword than with
the shield, thou"h master of both-
w, as, in the taste of his day, rnodelled

after Junius. But, if in the manner
he followed the teachings of the great

satirist, in the matte'r he was' essen-
tially original ; and his boldness

brought him, saveral. times into colli-
sion with. the House of Assembly.

Stuàrt, Van Felson, Papineau and D.
B. Viger, while leadeis of opposition,
were all subject to the lash of his sar-

casm. One of his compositions,-
aboundincr in ironical compliments

directed atrainst the late Sir James

in the Cathodrals of Montreal, Torou tor. 491,
and Quebec. Nontreal-, 1865, p a

The Anthems selected in this little vo-

lume are mostly from - the Psalms, the

Collects- and the lIoly Scrîptures. The

music to, whîch they are set is from com.

posffl of various creeds, classes and coun.

tries. * 0 # It is one of the prettiest

little brochures ever issued from our Provin.

cial press.'l- Transcrivtl (Mont.)

CARTIER, Mon. GEORýGE ETIENNE, C.B.,
A French Cari. Statesrnan. B. at St.

Antoine, L. C.,,6 Sept. 1814. Has held

various offices in successive Can. ad-

ministrations, was once Premier, and

lias been Atty. Genl. L. C., for the third

time since là62. Is now* Minister of

Militia of the Dominion of Can. Au-

thor of the popular French Can. song

0 Canada! Non Pays, Mes Amours!

(Rep:' Nat. 18is'), since published with

music,' and of other songs.

'CARTWRIGHTI GEORGE.

1. Journal of Transactions and Events,
during a residence of nearly sixteen

years on the Coast of Labrador ; con

taining i-nany interesting particulars,

both of the country and its inhabitants,

not hitlièrto known,. with charts.

ýNéwark, (Eng.), 3 vols. 4to.

This journal is written with care and

fidelity the style of the author is plain and

înanly he delivers his sentiments with

freedom, and with confidence asserts only

those cîreumstances which, with his own

observation, he ýknew to be facts. The

author commenced his voyage from England

in 1 -j -10. He was brother of the celebrated

Major Cartwri,«ht."-Ricii.

CARTWRIGHT, JOH-N.

1. American Independence the înte-

rest and glory of Great Britain ; with

reflectioii o-ii the Boston and Quebec

Acts. In a series of letters to the Lecris-

lature. London, 1774, pp. 99., 8vo. ZD

1 'This writer asserts that the distance of

the colonies renders it impossible to, govern

them by authority of Parliament, and that

therefère a laNv should be passed declaring

them free and independent states."-Jfob.

Rev. (Lon.)

CARTWRIGHTI R. J. A mem. of the Lery.D

Assen-1., Cari.

1 0 Rernarks on the Militia of Ca-

nada. Kingston, 1864, pp. 46, Svo.

CAýLVER1 J. Commanded a company of

Provincial troops durinfr the warwith
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at the Quebec Serninary where hé
studied Divinity for the R. C. Ch.11

and in due course was admitted to
the priesthood. As an author he first

became known to the publie thýough
his volume of Can. Lecends. There
is apparent in. this work greatrich-

ness of *ma nation which however
îs disfigured il want of the natural
in his scenes and characters. This
defect, hé has succeeded in overcorn-

inry in his later productions. His most
successful literary performance, is

the history of La Xère Narie de VIncar-
nation, -which has been justly pro-
nouaced one of the most remarkable
books published in Can. The life of

this most excellent wornan has much
of the romantic in it. Allied to one of
the first families in France, becoming
in turn first a wifé, then a mother and
finally a widow, she abandoned all the
coraforts and luxuries of her elevated
position, to cross the seas to the unci-
vilized recrions of New France iii order

to devote the, remainder of her exis-
teirce to a reli&ious. life. The recital
of her Lbours and strurrçyles with the
privations and disappointments which
met lier, up to the final establishment of
the Monastery of the Ursulines (Que.),
of which she became first superlor,
is full of the liveliest interest. The
stvle of the author is elaborate, more
so, in fact, than we could wisli in a

work of this description. For this
work l'Abbé C. has received a medal

from His Holiness the Pope in reco-
gnition of its literary merits. Mr. C.
has done much towards creatiner a
correct taste in Literature and the Arts

amongst his countrymen, and is re-
garded -tis one of the most graceful and

fin'ished writers which the French
Canadians possess. His miscellaneous

writings have appeared nearly alto-
gether in the pages of Les Soir. Cân. and
Le Foy. Can. (Que,) M. Casgraiii, has
lately made a voyage to France in
search of documents concernincy Cham.
plahi, the lounder of Quebec.

I. Légendes Canadiennes. Quebec,
18 6 1, p p. 4 -2 5, 1 -^) m. o.

Ce joli volume, imprimé avecý une elé-
zance toute européenne, contient trois

légendes, dont deux ont été publiées dans
le CourrW du Canada et reproduites en
Furope, comme nous l'avons déjà fait savoir

(then Mr.) Stuart, who at that time
led the Leg. Assem., while Mr. C. was
the literary defeùder of the then Chief-
justice Sewell and the Leg. Conn.-
was pronouneed a libel and breach of

privilece, by à nearly unanimous vote
of the, Assem. On another occasion,
the speakers warrant havinct been
issued for his apprehension, he re-

mained concealed. till the close of the
session in a secret apartment ingé-

niouslr coristructed in his résidence,
and from his hiding place poured forth
his philipples upon his p01iticcýl oppo-
nents, like a high.tory-_gnd amiable

Marat-we say- amiablé, for he was a
man oÈ decided benevolence of heart.

Unterrified by the sergeant-at-arms,
then a much more formidable person-
nage than now-a-days, the Nercury con-
tinued its course ; and, with ' îts prin-
ciples, descended from father to soni
and from son to grandson, of its first
proprietor.

CASAULT, Rev. L. J. lst Rector of Laval
[Jniv. (Que.) D. àt Quebec, 1862.

Souvenir consacré 'à la mémoire
vénérée de M. L. J. Casault, premier
recteur de l'Université-Laval. Quebec,
1863, pp. 58-

C.&sE, Rev. ALBERT.

1. The principles of Odd Fellowship;
a sermon. Monircal, 1845, pp. 15.

GISE Rev. GEORGE. Wes. ýN M o u
Iiiiettel U. C. 1

I. Our Constitutional Rirrhts
vindicated or an arcrument for the

legal proscription of the traffic in Alco-
holic beverages. In six letters to the

Hon. F. Hincks. Toronto 1854
1 1 pp- 9-1

CASE) Rev. WILLIAM. A Meth. Min. D.
at Aliiwick Mission, U. C-ý 19 Octi

1. Jubilee Sermon delivered at the
request and before the conférence in
London, C. Wi 6th June, 1855. Toronr.
10)1855.

This embodies the reminiscenses of 50
Years as a Meth. Min. in. the rugged fields
of Can., during its early history.

L'Abbé H. R. -A French Can.
author. Is a son of the late Hon.

Charles Casgrain. B. at River Ouelle
L. C. 183 1. Ed. first at the Colle-iye --of
Ste. Anne de la Pocatière and then

, 
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à nos lecteurs, et dont la troisième remplit

les dernières livraisons des Soirées Cana-

diennes. Le Tableau de la Rivière Ouelle, les

Pionniers et La Jongleuse, sont d'intéressants

récits d'aventures arrivées dans les pre-

mières années de la colonie; écrites dans un

style coloré et élégant, elles forment un

petit groupe plein de charme et de poésie,

dont la valeur sera surtout bien appréciée

par ceux qui connaissent nos belles paroisses

de la rive sud du St. Laurent, au-dessous de

Québec. Elevé dans un de ces sites gran-

dioses, au sein d'une famille chrétienne et

d'une société distinguée, M. l'Abbé Casgrain

a gardé un touchant souvenir et des belles

scènes champêtres et des récits émouvants
qui ont amusé son enfance. Un voyage en

Europe, qu'il fit plus tard, comme il - le

raconte dans une sorte de prologue à sa

dernière légende, lui a révélé à lui-même

toute la valeur littéraire de ses souvenirs, et

l'a engagé à les écrire. Ce sont là d'heu-

reuses circonstances, tout au profit de notre

littérature, qui -s'est enrichie par là d'un

bien aimable volume.'-Journ. de L'Inst.

Pub.

-II. Notice biographique sur le Che-

valier Falardeau. [With a Portrait of

the. Chevalier jPar'Eugènê de.Rives.
Do. 1862, pp. 96, 4to.

III. Histoire de la Mère Marie de
lIncarnation, Première Supérieure
des Ursulines de la Nouvelle France.
Précédée d'une esquisse sur l'histoire
religieuse des premiers temps de cette
colonie. Do. 1S6 , pp. 467, 8vo.

" M. l'Abbé Casgrain a écrit cette histoire

avec cette richesse, cette originalité et quel-
quefois même avec cette hardiesse de style

qui distinguent ses-autresproductions. 11 a

en même temps apprécié, en homme versé

dans la connaissance de la vie intérieure,

cette existence si visiblement soutenue par

le souffle d'en haut et dont les vertus séra-

phiques et l'active énergie ont laissénon

seulement des souvenirs qui ne s'effaceront
jamais, mais encore des oeuvres qui se conti-

nuent sous ses auspices et comme sous

l'égide protectrice de son ombre."-D. H.

SENECAL.: ReV. Can.

"This is certainly the handsomest work

we have yet seen from the Canadian press,
and well deserves its dress. The Teresa of

New France, whose biography ber son por-

trayed in the l7th, and Charlevoix in the

18th, had her claims on the 19th, and

Canada, in one of her most gifted sons, a

litterateur of exquisite taste, of rich and
classie language, pays the tribute of his

country to the heroine whose exalted piety
and devotion can rouse even the sons of

the Puritans to admiration. Mr. Casgrain
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weaves into his narrative all the grae and
beauty of style called for in our day, withou t
neglecting the accuracy of historical details

or the pious'element, the omission of which,

as a pervading atmosphere in such a life,

wpuld be a misconception of the subject."-

Am. His. Mag. (N. Y.)

"Il me reste à porter sur l'ouvrage et sur
le talent de l'auteur ùn jugement d'en-
semble. J'ai déjà indiqué, chemin faisant,

une partie de ce qui me reste à dire, j'ai
redonnu et loué l'éclat de certaines qualités

et donné le signalement de quelques-uns des

défauts. La première qualité de M. Casgrain
est l'imagination; ses principaux défauts

sont le goût de la déclamation dans le style,

l'amour de certains mots sonores dans la

phrase, le respect du convenu dans le récit,

le culte de la pose dans ses héros. Son
imagination est tour à tour brillante, évo-

quant les plus belles images,- gracieux,

donnant aux choses un tour délicat et char-

mant, touchant et faisant naître sans efforts

les plus vives impressions, les émotions les

plus profondes. Cette imagination ne peut

que se développer, devenir sûre d'elle-même,
en restant hardie, s'élever à mesure qu'elle

s'astreindra aux lois d'un goût sévère. Il y

a une plus grande dépense d'imagination
dans les Légendes que dans l'Histoire de la

Mère de l'Incarnation, cependant même
comme imagination, je préfère l'Histoire aux

Légendes. La profusion est moins grande,
mais l'abondance est plus réelle; l'éclat est

plus tempéré, mais il est plus solide; il

éblouit moins à première vue, mais la

lumière qu'il projette est plus pure et elle

ne lasse pas. L'éclairage artificiel est ma-

gnifique dans les Légendes, et ce qui y
manque c'est plutôt un coin obscur, une

page simple où l'esprit se puisse reposer un

instant de toutes ces splendeurs; mais dans

l'Histoire de la Mère de 'Incarnation, ce sont
de purs rayons qui éclairent et qui font bien

vite pâlir les quelques lumières douteuses
qui cherchent encore à se glisser çà et là.

Le sujet a porté bonheur à lauteur et lui a

fait sentir la nécessité d'être plus simple,

plus sévère; il n'a pas voulu étaler, à côte
de la belle prose du 17e siècle de son héroïne,
les ornements fanés du romantisme. Son
imagination avait aussi moins à s'exercer, en

ce sens que dans les Légendes,. où il fallait
créer une fable, composer une trame,

tandis qu'ici il n'y avait qu'à suivre les

phases successives de la vocation et de l'ex-

istence de la Mère de lIncarnation. Le

talent s'est ployé aisément aux règles du

sujet, et en le voyant dans le cadre un peu

sévère, mais élégamment sculpté, suspendu
aux murs blancs d'un couvent- on croirait

qu'il y a été placé en naissant et l'on ne

devinerait pas de suite qu'il a glissé autrefois,
sur la pente de la légende, vers le roman."-
HECToE FABRE : ReV. Can.
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IV. Un Contemporain-A. E. Aubry. CATTERNMOLE, WILLIAVf.
Do. 1865, pp. 103, 4to. I. The advantages of emigration to

V. Un Contemporain-F. X. Gar- 'Canada, being the substance of two

neau. "Avec un portrait photographi- Lectures, delivered at the Town-hall,
m nPt lin utnorrnhP »1996- Colchester. London, 1831.

VI. Découverte du Tombeau de
Champlain, par MM. les abbés Laver-
dière et Casgrain. Do. 1866, pp. 13,
8vo. (with Plans, &c.)

VII. Un Contemporain-G. B. Fari-
bault. Do. 1867, pp. 123, sm. 8vo.

VIII. Vies des Saints. Ottawa, 1867,
pp. 750, 4to.

CASsEGRAIN,, ARTHUR. A French Can.
who wrote a report of l'Abbé Fer-
land's course of lectures on Can. His-
tory as delivered at Lavàl Univ. which
originally appeared in Le Courrier du
Canada, (Que.) and was extensively
copied; also a series of articles on
University education, in the. same
journal. He is the author, conjointly
with Mr. P. A. Dionne, of a humorous
poem., La Tauride, (Rev. Can. '1864.)
Another of his poetical pieces on the
l0th anniversary of the Battle of St.
Foy, was highly eulogized by the
French poet Sempé.

1. La Grand-Tronciade. Ottawa, 1866,
pp. 96, 12mo.

"Le travail de M. Cassegrain n'est pas
toutefois sans aucun mérite. Les person-
nages qu'il nous présente sont assez vraisem-
blables : ses tableaux ne sont pas dépourvus
de couleurs. Cet ouvrage lui servira de
marche-pied pour atteindre plus haut, M.
Cassegrain a une diction assez facile et il
serait injuste de ne pas admettre qu'il se
rencontre, par endroifs, dassez jolis vers:

.mais pour qu'un poème soit tolérable, il faut
que les bons vers ne soient pas l'exception.
Emporté par la, vapeur,- Y. Cassegrain ne
semble pas voir les barrières que la prosodie
met invariablement sur la voie où s'élancent
les poètes, et il arrive au bout du vers avec
tant d'ardeur, que ne pouvant s'arrêter, il
enjambe sur le voisin,.fort surpris de son au-
dace. Son respect pour la rime ne va pas
jusqu'à l'idolâtrie. J'ai rencontré maintes
syllabes finales très-mécontentes de se voir
courbées sous le même joug et forcées de
chanter de concert. Pour terminer, je dirai
que je ne crois pas que M. Cassegrain soit
sorti victorieux de sa lutte contre le vieux
proverbe : Qui trop embrasse mal étreint."-
L. P. LxaY: Rer. Can.

5

135r, sm.8vp.
135, Sm. 8vo- -
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CAUCHON, lon. JOsEPH. A French Can.
statesman and journ. B. in Quebec,
Dec. 1816. Received his education at
the Seminary of his native city. At the
termination of his sch. studies, entered
on that of the law and was finàlly ad-
mitted as an advocate ; he has how-
ever never practised his profession.
Mr. C. has sat uninterruptedly in the
Leg. Assem. since 1844 ; held the
offices of Com. of Crown Lands and
Con. of Public Works at separate
times. Since Jany. 1866 lie has been,
Mayor of Quebec. Whilst still a sch.
boy, began writing for the newspaper
press, contributing to Le Liberal (Que.)
Gaining strength with his pen he after-
wards edited Le Canadien, theleading
organ of the French Canadians, duri ng
the temporary absence of its regular
ed., Mr. Parent, and was engaged in
writing for it When the paper was sup-
pressed by the Govt. Iu 181-2 founded
Le Journal de Québec, which bas since
become in point of circulation and in-
fluence one of the foremost and most
enterprising newspapers published'in
either language in Can. Of this paper
Mr. C. has been the chief ed., and he
has divided the principal portion of
his time and attention between his
journalistic and legislative duties.
It is generally conceded that he oc-
cupies a first place in the ranks of
French Can. journalists.

"1He is one of the most clear and nervous
of our publia writers: and to his other high
merits unites a well stored and cultivated
mind on almost every branch of knowledge.
Besides an indomitable will, Mr. Cauchon
possesses great individuality of character
determination which no opposition can in-
timidate ; industry Which no labor can ex-
haust, and perseverance which no discourage-
ment can appal. He moves vehemently as
well as persistently, towards the point he
wishes to arrive at. Such movement, more-
over, appears to be impelled-by the unres-
trained despotism af his thoughts ; thoughts
which know neither friend nor counsellor
outside of the fervid brain in which they are
generated. The matter of his speech har-
monizes with its temperature. He' rarely
persuades ; he seeks rather to destroy than
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to conviti((ý ; to ('XPOse tl'O weakness of his CAWDEL i,, TANties M. erly an officer

adversary's lu-giinient rather than exhibit in the, Brit. A11111V. D. at Toronto, i:i

thesti-t-tigtliol-liisown. jjjjy, lSi42. IllýiL)li slied for a short time.

to sol)llisit.y, being, careful'%nly to assert Tlbe Ilose-Hari), (York U. C.) a Mag., t(>

-tilith, or WhIlt he Gý,lieves to be truth. Ile

coririliiit:,ts by accident, wliile he controls hy which. he contributed.

iiiiiÂt. Forec is his normal condition, and b

intellectuai activity is the life of that condi- CAYLEY1 Hoi?. Inspector Genl.

tion. Il(., deliglits in mental gymnastics, of Cail. frorn 18V-) to 1818, and a0airi

and eiiterg with zest, and from sheer love of froni 183A t01858.

the (-xeircise into the arena of controversy. I. Finances and Tr 'b

,rhough lie lacks the flexible qualities which 
ade "n- f ' Canada at,

C tlie becrinnincr of 1855. Lolidon) 18515ý
go to rmike a leader popular, ho possesses r 0

the which makè an ally valuable. pp. 40, Svo.

He isa powerftil associate and a élangerous CELLENI, POBI--ýIIT.

oppoilellt.'ý -jý1?_NNiNGs TAYLOR: Portraits of I. Visit of His RoyM Highness the

Prince, of Wales to ýïie British North

1. Notions ElèmenLaires de Physi- Aniericau Province-ý-aiid United State,.,,

que, avec j)laiichtýs- Qitcbec, 184118 . VO. in the year 1860. Cômpiled froin the

Public Journals. ' l'oroniol 1861iý- Pp.
II. Etude sur l'Union Projetée dles !.ý38 8vo.

Provinces 13ritanni(pesde
du Nord. Reproduite du Joîtî-îî(il(le CHABOILLEZ, Rev. M.

D,). lSý8, pp. 36, 8vo. I. RépoAseý î ' la lettre de P.'H,'13é-

&ard - sui'vie de qijel(Ities remarques

Ili. L'L'ilion des Provinces clp'I'Amé- sar le's "- Obsèrvations " imprimées aux

Do.1865, Trois Il'ivi(',,res. illontréal 18,24 1

pp. 15--1, 8ý-o. (Seu Macaiday, 6. 11.) 
7 pp. "0.

C H A G No IÇI GODFREY1 ly. P. -(L'Assomption,

The Unionists of all these Provinces L. C

have, good reason to welcon-le among the I. Précis de diverses Ordonnances

champions of their cause, so able, résolute diq Cùnseil Spécial, et d'Actes de la,

ýand.judicious an advocate as Mr. Cauchon.- Lé(-',;ýis-lature de la ci-devdiiL Province
-Gazc1teý (2)font.) ZD

1 du Bas Canada. Montréal, 1812, pp.

1 There is no man in Lower Canada to 108.

whoin the (luty of laying bef6re his couiitry-

men 1 bold. vicorous defence of the resolû- CHALNIERS, GEORGE., The '.ýuthor of a

tions of the Confèrence could be better en- nuinber of 1)olitical, historical, and

trusted than to, Mr. Cauchon. His long otlïer works. B. at Fochabers,, Scot.,

c0ýreer as a public man, and the important 17iý4 D. 181-25
positions which' he - has held. in the govern-

ment of the Province, and iii the discussions I. Political Annals of the -present,

of everv-question of importance whîchhas United Colonies, from, their sett1ernen,ý

agitateà it during the, last twenty years, had to the Peace of 17 63 :' compiled chiefly

endeared hini to his fellow subjects-the f ùom. Records, and authorized often by

Frenrch Canadians of Lower Canada-and en. the insertion of State.Papers-: Londoi*l,

titled him to speak to them, as one who had 1_,801 4to. -e

never hesitated when their interests were
») involved, never remainedsilent whentheir Republishedwith additionsand anintro.

characte'r wâs assailed. Never having be- duction. Boston, U.S. 184512VOIS.8vo.

trayed theni in-the past ' he was entitled to You will sometinies see the work of

ask at their hands a fair and full hearing > Chalmers referred to. It is an immense.

now ; and it is a matter of sincere congra- heavv, tedious book, to explain 1 he legal his-

tulation, tlii,Lt in the district of Quebec where tory ýf the diffèrent colonies of America. It

his power most circulates, and where his in- should be consulted on all such points. But

fluence is most Èelt, the vote in favour of the it is impossible to read it. The leaves, how-

resolutions of the Confèrence will be all but ever, should be turÉed over, for curious par-

unanimous. If the scheme shall be success- ticulars often occur, and the nature of the

fui large portion of the merit of brin ' 1:ý first settlement and original laws of each.

it to a successfül termination will be«O due colonv should be known. The last, chapter,

to the earnest and patriotic effort of Mr. incleeà, ought to be read. The right to twx

Cauchon to induce its acceptance at the the Colonies became a great point of dispute.

hands of the Lower Canaklians.'*-,Spýectator, Chalmers méans to, show that the sovéreignty

(Ilan-iil-) of the Briùsh Parliament existed over

,-le



America, becaumo the sêttiersy though emi.
grants, were English subjects and inein-
I)el-» of the Empire.'1-Prüjý oit
Mod.

CIIA%1111-,,IllýANý'Di J. B. E. 01amilière ciC, Ime et in-
rMI-C sill' l'L (luestiffli d't1il Il 'Vi-e de

(Jans le has du lieuZn ve St. Lau-
reil L. Quélieri VS57.

CHAmBERLIN, PPROWNI 31. A.1 D. C. L. A Can.
Joui-11. B. at Fi-elirD'Ilsbili-fr L. C.1 2e

Mar-clij 1827. Ed. there and zaD t St. Paulls-
'Sc.j1.ý (Mont.,) AdniitLeý to the, bar of L. C.

in is3o, but abandoned law '-.-) years.
afterwards for the profession o ' f jour-

nalism. Is a Fellow and Mem. oi the
Senitte of the Univ. of MeGili Coll.
and Presffle ' nt of the Board of Arts and
Manufactuiýes L. C. Has Contribiaed

to the Uoiversi1y (Dub.) Has
beenjoint ed. and prop. of the Gazette,

(Mont.) to m-hich lie had previotisly'
beva law reporter, and an occasional

Coli Lribli tori since 1852. Was a Com.
fi-oni Can. to the London Exhibition of

1-8 .; -2. The followinc letter has re-
cen Lly been addressed to the Conductors

oý G(tzeitc,-bv the Rev. Chas. Kingsley,
the, distino-uislied author and scliolar

EvERÉL-Y RECTORY, ]ENGLAND'.

IIDEAIZ kSIR,---:,Sorne unknown fiiend has
sent we from, time to time, for some years
past, the 31ontreal Gazette and Canadian.Afail.

Il Allow me7 at this crisis, to, tender him,
through your columns my hearty thanks;
and to, teiider to you, at the sanie time, the
exýression of my respect for your paper.

- Loyalty and patriotism are qualities on
ýivhich I shall not compliment you. They
seem to be native to, Canadians; and it would
be an impertinence on my part to, praise you
for possessing that which, you would be
ashamed to want.

1' But I must compliment you on the sound
sense with which you are treatin c, the question
of the -Ééciprocity Treaty.' 'Ans an old free-
trader, I cannot but believe that the United
States are makin,g a mistake injurîous to them-

se.&ves but ultimately most beneficial to vou;
that the present change, will issue in vour find-
in g new and more protitable markets for your
productions, and will connect you more close,
iv with that old world whose, history is not
ýet quite played out.

II Let me compliment you also on the noble
attitude which Canada is assumin o, at this mo-
menti an attitude which you have (as far as 1-
have reàd) always rewmmended ý and, it may
býeinaterially assisted by your gallant but
nièderate exhortations.

týy
'er
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"England will be, now and ýenceforth.
truly proud of lier child.; and alý, t4qe ýnorf:
proud because in Canada seems tô be sol*c,ýL
at l(ast that 1 Iri.5h problem 1 whicli has . îO'
sadly troubled us a t home.

Il As long ý" the systern of politýes and so.
ciéty cariied out in Canada can coýivert sucit
men as Mr. M(ýGce, (whom 1 mention with

niuch respect) sind can rally in ý'uppOrt of
the Throne and Constitu-tion thoýýnds,*not
only of Protestant English and Séptch. but
of Catholie French and Irish, Canada will 4
in a position which rnany a kingdom of the
old world may well envy; a4d one M'lich will
surely. if she continues as 8lie has begun,
rnake her a mighly and happykStateý,

I rernain, Dear -Sir,

Your faitýhful-servant,

CHAS. KINGSIÈY."

1. A Lecture delivered. befoýe the
Mercantile Library ' Às-sociation of Mon-
treal on the Briîtish North Americaii

,Colonies. illontreal, 1,853. \ ;,

Il. Report upon Institutions iný,Loil-

don, Dubliii, Edinburgh, and Pariý, foi
the proniotion, of Industrial Education
Do. 1859.

CHAMBERS, WILLIAM. A well known cot.
author and publisher.

È Narrative of a tour in Bri"tisli
America and the United States. Éliii-
burgh, 1,854, cr. 8vo. , ý 4

ClIA.NlploN, RICHARD. --- ý1 Lâte Depiitv'Pa-r-
master Genl. of 1ýis Majesty's, Fo'rcýs'»11

1
'l. ý Considerations on the presènt

situation of Great Britain and tbe
United States of America, with a viéýv
to, their future Commercial Coý-.

nexions. Containing remarks upôn
the Pamphlet published byIord Shef-
field, intituled :, ý'-Observations on the
Commerce Of the Arnerican States
and also on the Act of Navication,
far as -it relates to those States. Inter-

spersed'with some observations upoù
tlie'state of Canada, Nova Seotia and
the Fisheries ; and upon the Coný
nexion of the West Indies with Am'ejý
rica, &c. London, ý.iicl-Ed., 1784, 8vo.

CHAPMAN, EDWARDJ., Ph. D., F. C. S. Prof.1ý,
of Mineralorrv and Geolocrv in Univ-',
Coll. (Tor.) Filled the chair of N-fine-
ralorrv in Univ. Coll. (Lon.),-forsoine

time prior to receivino- his present1 a i
appointment.

1. -Songs of Charity and other Foe.ný.
London, 1839, Umo

10.
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valline forni as classification characters,
in Mineralogy- ý Do.

V. Deposition. of n(ative metals in
vein fissures, &c., by Electro-chemical

agency. (Read before Ani. Ass. f&
Advalle. of Science.) 1858.

VI. On the assayincy of coals by t'Lie
blowpipe. Do.

VIL On some npw Trilobites from
Canadian Rocks. Do.

VIII. On the Hypostoma of Asapliiis,
Canadensis, and on a third new species
of Asaphus from Canadian rocks. 1859.

IX. Note on the occurrence of Aqa-
phus in Canadian rocks, with

additional remarlis on Asaphus Hincli-
siî. Do.

X. A popiilar exposition of the Mi-
nerals and. Geolocyv of Canada. 1860.

rXI. On the of Belleville
and the surrounding district. Do.

XII. On a new specIes of Agelacri-
nitesý and on theý structural relatioiis
of that crenus. Do.

XIII. Sketch of the Geology of Hast
incs ComiLv Çanada West. Do.

XIV. Note on Stellirorm Crystals,
witli special reference to the crystal-

lization of snow. 1861.

XV. Some notes on the drift depo-
sits of Western Canada, and on Llie

ancient extension of, the Lake area of
that rerrion. Do.

XVI. On the Klaprothine or Làzu-
lite of North Carolina. Do.

'XVIL Additioniat note onthe occur-
rence of fresh water shells in the upper
drift deposits of Western Canada. Do.

XVHI. On the position of Lievrik
in the Mineral series. 186-2).

XIX'. Note on the occurrence of
Allanite in Canadian rocks. 1864.

X'X. Note on the presence of Plios-
phorus in iroli--ývire. Do.

XXI. Contributions to Blowpipe
Analysis. 1865.

XXII*o On some'm'inerals frorn Lalie
Superior. Do.

1 * 1 Professor E. J. Chapman of Toronto
University, so favorably kno-,vý' for his con-
tributions to mineralogy, has advanced the
science of geology in the proviince
by his lectures in co with the Uni-

Il. Practical Mineralocry. Do., 1843,

111. Description of Cliaracters of
1 1 )1no.

i-bei-als. Do. 18411) 12

IV. A Soncy of Charity. Toroiito

Craving as we do a native poetry, if
we are to have Canadian poetry at all the
Song of Charity takes us by guile. The àedi-
cation 0 1 to kinds friends in
Orillia, Canada West,' tell us that the poem
was 4 composed in chief part, during a sun-i-

mer's holiday, on the waters and amidst the
jsleý% of little Lake Couchiching.' Ilere

accordinglv is genuine native inspiration.
We. are ko,,Iicling, with the author in his birch

can0eý 'over the picturesque lake, and hailin
the Indian as he silently paddles past us,
under the lee of the wooded islands, fron-i
the, prettily named. Orillia--so called after a
favorite native flower-to his own scattered
Indian lodges at Rama. [(,juoting from one
of the poems A Cana4ian Sunnnerls Nýiglit the

writer proceeds: 1 Now this is a, genuine, Ca-
.nadian scene, such as no fire-side traveller
or f,tncv-visioned poet of old world wander-
ings or library book-dust, could possibly call
înto being. The dark recesses of the pine-
woods and the shadows of the lake-fi-inginu
Sumach, the monotonous call of the Whip-

poor-will, the softand musical night-sonc, of
the frogs, the fitfül gleaming of the tirefly

danciny in the cedar-swamp, the prowling
niaht owl noiselessly listening to the mo'ck-
ing note-half a whistle and halfa coo-of
the tree-froç, ; each one of these shoivs the
toiach of a Canadian pencil. such as the most
labored study of the home poet would in
vain attempt. In this direction alone lies
the, path in which poetic success is worth
welcoming among us.*ý'-ProF. D. WiLSON--:
Gan. Joiirn. -

V. Examples of the application of
Trigonometry to Crystallographic Cal- l

culat,î0ils, drawn ýij),for the. use of Stu-
tients in tlie University of Toronto.
Do. 1860.

VI. A popfflar and practical Exposi- î
tion of the Minerals and Geolocry of

Canada., Do., 1864.

Caïiadian Jouî-îi(il.

1. Note on the o1ýect of the Salt Con-
dition of the Sea. '18ý5.

Il. A review of the Trilobites; theî
ch,,tràcters and classification. 1856.

III. On ttie occurrence of tÉe genus
Cryptoceras, in Silurian Roclis. 185-4.

IV. On atornic constitution' and Crys-
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versity, but by such field Explorations as he

has had an opportunity to make; and by his
communications to the Canadian Journal on
various points relating to his investigation,-q
of the Drift And the Silurian formations of
Western Canada. of which we have availed
otit-,selves."-SiR W. E. LoGvîi: Geo. of Can-
1863.

CHAPMAI', Hon. H. S. A Can. Journ. and
writer. B. îa-t Kenn'intdon, Surrey,

Jiilvi 1803. Came to Can. in 18-)3.
Assi. Commissioner to enquire inýto
the condition of the hand-loom weavers

'il, Enry. 1838. Called to the En". bar
1810. Judoe of the Supreme CoLiiit of

'New Zealand froin Nov. 1813 to March
185-2, when appointed Colonial Sec. of

Tasmaiiia. Throwing up this latter

ý Lion, in 1954 he established him-
c 'IfiaL Melbourne where lie practised

his profession. Beinry elected W the
he became Attorney Genl. in

18-371, a(yain in 1858, a third Lime
Il, 1859, and finallv received the C,p-

poiniment of Judge of the Supreme
CotirtinlSG'~'). HelýsnowJudcreinNew

zoal(Ind. In, 1833 establîslied the
Daily Adverliser (Mont.) Une first daily

jieýý,vspaper published in B. A. Con-
nected with it was the Courier, PU-

I)Iisliefl-twice',ýt-weeli, and the Wekly
AbsIract, the latter jotirnal published

fortheEncr. mail; all of these were
stroncradvocales of the Liberal cause

of that day. As Ed. of these jou-rnals
Mr. C. displaved great vicrour and
ability and materially assisted the
cc se of the p-)Iitical pai-ty to which
hebelonced. Theirpublicationceased

onNir.c proceedingtoEncr.in 1834
a 

th
s e bearer of a petition fromthe

of L. C. to the Imperial
Le -- is la Lure. As a writer for the ElIrr
periodical press he was the means of

reiidering important services Lô Gan.
and B. A. He is [lie author of articles
in the Ejîcyclol)y,,-(Iia Brittanica, and of
soveral wGrks on law.aiidýcrovernme-iL

which have appeared silice he left this
coillitrv.

1. A Statistical Slietch of the Co.
Trade or Canada. (Reprinte the
Pril. Fitrn2er's Quai-te ag.) Loiîdon,P P.183) 2, ýpp-j 4

Thou(rhts on the Monev and
Exvlianges of Lower Canada. -Ifiizl)-cal,183.) p- 8vo.p, 641

M. Pétition 'from Lower Canada.
with. e xplana tory » rernarlis. London,

1834.

This pamphlet was printed for cirrii.
lation, ainongst rnernbers of Parliament
prevÎous to a debate in the J-jouse of Com-

mons on the affairs of L. C.

IV. Letter to the Editor of tll(,,
MOnthly Reposilory in answel, to an
article in thatperiodical on Canada.
Dû. 1835, pp. 8-

V. Récent occurreneps in Canada
(R2printed f rom the ,Ilo)ithly Rej)osi1oý-y.)

Do. 1836, pp. 16.

VI. The Trade oP the Canadas.
Scot. illoîzlhly 111ag. (Glas.) 1836, pp.

VII. Thé Trade of Nova Scotia,
Do., 1836, pp. 16.

VIII. The M ber onopoly' Lowl.
and West. Rev,.,1ýP836 - 3'2).

IX. Procrress of vents in Canada.
(Reprinted froni o.) London, 1837,

pp. J 6.

X. The Canadiail Question. Dab.
Rev. pp. 36.

XI. Camadian Boat Soncs witit
descriptions of Canarlian scenery, man-
ners, &c. Seottish Mag. (Glas.)-

CHAPPELLI EDWARD, Lieutenant R. N.
1. Narrative of a voyage to Hudson'-,

Bay,, in His Majestyl s ship Rosamond,
containing some account of the Noi-Lii-

Eastern Coast of America, aiidof the
tribes inhabîting that remote recrion.
London, 1817, vo.

II. Voyage of His Majesty's Sliip Rosa-
mond to Newfoundland, and the Soutii-

ern Coast of Labrador, of which, couti-
tries no accotint 1-ias been published

by any British Traveller since the
reirrn of Queen Elizabeth. Do., 1818.
8vo.

CHARNôcK, JoHx H. Took the prize of
Royal AgrictiltLil-al SC oc. E 0 il 411 il
essav on the Fiarnit te
of )'O)'/,IS h other papers on Drai-

c- Was instrumental in secur-
infr the passage of the public Drainac-e
ýct in Ency. ai-id was appoinLed an

Asst. Com. for carrving the Éame ilito
effect. Since his res"idemnce iii Ciiii. has

contrîbuted occasionaliv to the rwws-
ptiper presson. Subjectsof Public ini-

portance.

'Ï> 
ý'e
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CHANDONNET, Rev. THOMAS AIMÉ. A R. C. "Disons e de suite, Charles Guérin est un

Priest. bon livre, que tout Canadien ou étranger

I. Discourses delivered a t Notre lira avec plaisir et qui ne sera pas plus déplacé
dans la bibliothèque de l'homme de lettres

Dame de Québe'c, during the Triduum que dans celle de la mère de famille. C'est

of the Society of St. Vincent-de-Paul, une histoire vraie, touchante et naïve de la

1863. Translated from the French. vie humaine. Le héros principal exprime

Quebec, 1864, pp~ 52, 8vo. admirablement le deuxième acte de notre

existence. Irrésolutions, romantisme, flue-

CHAUVEAU 101?,o.11ERRE J. O.., LL. D. tuations, ennuis, agitations sans cause, tels

Supd. 'of Education for L. C. B. at sont les éléments avec lesquels M. Chauveau

Quebec, 30 May, 18-20. Ed. at the Se- a pétri le caractère du jeune homme qu'il

minary of that city wlsere he went met en scène. Bien <des gess se réfléchiront

through a complete course of studies. dans cette peinture et en loueront, comme
M ~nous lal délicatesse de touche. -La Ruche

On leaviug that institution lie entered nosladictseetuh-eRce
oue thaofthe lstitutiond in e red Litt. (Montreal.) The work was also favou-

onite sudmite t, prantie due rably reviewed by Mr. de Puibusque in
tie was admitted to practice. In ' Union (Paris.)
18U4, lie as returried to Parîsament Uin(as.

1814 hewas etuned o Prliaent II. Discours prononcé le mereredi,
where he continued to hold a seat up 8 juillet, prononcérémoniecredia

to 1855, lu which year lie xas appoint- 18 juillet, '1855 , à la c érémonie de la

edt 1 the office whiclie still aolds- pose de la pierre angulaire du monu-

Sertotendfeet Edcahetil folds îc.ment dédié, par souscription nationale,
Superintendent of Education for L. C. àlam oiedsbvstmésura

He was twice lu office-first as Solici- àla mémoire des braves tombés sur la

tor Gen. for L. C., and secondly as plaine dAbraham, le

Provincial Sec. As a literary man his

talents first attracted attention by his "L'éloquence a brillé de tout temps d'un

poens lu Le Canadicn (Que.) fs'om 1838 vif éclat parmi nous, mais en dehors de la

poems MLeanodten (ee aftrma18 chaire, il ne nous en reste qu'un chef-d'e'

18 de M. Chauvreau à l'occasion d ose de

collected and re published in Le Rep. Nat. la première upierre du ment de Ste.

(Mont.) He also con tributed from 1817 Foye."-HECTO .

to 1830 in prose and verse to Le Castor, ,I eation-du Voyage de S. A. R.
Le Fantasque, Le Canadien and La Revue e'Prince de Galles en Amérique,

Canadienne, th latter a lite rr reproduite du Journal de l'Instruction

lany published at (Mon 'om 181 Publique du Bas Canada, avec un

to 1852, lie e Can. corres- appendice contenant diverses adresses,
ponc Le Courrier des Etats-Unis, correspondances, etc. lontreal, 1861,

Y.) His letters to that journal on pp.xxvi-148.
the political and other topies of the day An E tibook-was
whicb engraged putbl ic attention lu tlhe An Eng. translation of Ibis bo a

wh Ch nae ubcMtetinih published at the same time.
Province, deservedly drew forth favor- pubis at the me lme

ablecoment.lu 8o6 he ouned This is- the most valuable work on the
able comment. I i1856, e founded subject that has as~yet been published."-
Iin connection with his departmnent Le journi. of Ed., U. C.
Journal de l'Instruction Publique . and J ofdr. C.

nbîqu~ an9  "f Mr. C'auveau we need not speak.

Thse Journal of EJlcaion for L. C., 2 Already well know as one of the foremost

periodicals admirably suited to the littérateurs in Canada, he has by his labors

objects for which they are intended. in the cause of education, entitled himself

Of the fir'st named lie is the principal to ahighrank in the annals of his country.-

ed., but lie writes frequently for both, Arn. His. Mag.

Many interesting articles firom his pen CHENEv, Mus. HARRIET V. A contributor

have appeared in their columns. Dr. to Ca. periodical Literature. B. lu

C. is also an occasional contributor t0 Massachusetts, U. S. Prior to taking
Les Soiries Can. (Que.) He is a corres- up hir residence lu Can. produced

ponding mem. of the Academy of several worl-ks uin er native country:-
Sciences (New Orleans.) The Sunday School, or the Village Sketches,

I. Charles Guérin, roman de mours written in conjunction with her sister

Canadiennes. Montreal, 1852, pp. 359.. Mrs. Cushing ; A Peep attthe Pitgrims

8vo. in 1636, a tale of the Olden Timaes, after-

"Un précieux ouvrage-Bib. Unirerselle wards republished lu London where

par Denis, Paris. it was very favorably reviewed ; The



Rivals of Acadia ; Sketches from the
Lije of Christ; and Confessions of an Early
Martyr. Contribnted maIny welwritten
tales and sketches to the Literary.Gar-
land, (Mont.) From 17 to 1851 ed.,
with her sister, The Snow Drop, (Mont.,),
a monthly juvenile mag.

CHERRIÈR, C. S-, Q. C. A Montreal
advocate of long standing. Many of
his addresses on various topics have
appeared in L'Echo du Cabinet de Lecture,
(Mont.) In 1863 he was offèred the
Chief Justiceship of-L. C., which he
declined.

I. Mémoire contenant un Résumé du
Plaidoyer sur les questions soumises
par l'honorable L. T. Drummond, Pro-
cureur Général de Sa iMajesté pour 1
Bas Canada à la décision des; es de
la cour du Banc de - ine et de la
Cour Supéri ,en vertu des dispo-
sition Acte Seigneurial de 1854.

ontreal, 1855, pp. 110, 8vo.
II. Discours prononce dans l'Eglise

Paroissiale de Mon treal dans la grande
démonstration des Catholiques en fa-
veur de Pie IX. Do., 18 6 0 ,pp. 2 1.

III. Discours sur la Confédération.
Do., 1865, pp. 13.

CHERRIMAN, JOHN BRADFORD, IVI. A. Prof.
of Mathematics and Natural Philo-
sophy, Univ. Coll.(Tor.) Is a graduate
of Cambridge ; took a high -rank as a
Wranglfer at that Univ. in 1845, and
was subsequently elected to a fellow-
ship in St. John's Coll.

I. Plane Trigonometry as far as the
Solution of Triangles. Toronto, -1865.

Canadian Journal.

I. On the Atmospheric Phenomena
of Light. 1852.

II. On the Provincial Currency.
1853.

III.-On the variations of Tempera-
ture at Toronto. Do.

IV. General Meteorological RPgister
of the Provincial Magnetical Observa-
tory, Toronto. 1854.

V. Mean Meteorological Results at
Toronto, during the year 1854. 1855.

VI. Report on the Solar Eclipse of
May, 26th, 1854. By Profs. Cherriman
and Irving. 1855.
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VII. On the Reduction of the General -
Equation of the Second Degree in
Plane Co ordinate Geome try. 1856.

VIII. Note on the Composition of
Parallel Rotations. 1857.

IX. Note on the Propositions of Py-
thagoras and Pappus. 1858.

X. Note on Guldins Properties. 1863..
XI. Note on Poinsot's memoir on

Rotation. Do.
XII. Note on Trilinears. 1864.
XIII. Notes on do. 1865.

CHESSHYR-E, HENRY T.,N.
I. Canada in 1864 : ndbook for

settlers. Lonr ., 64, 12mo.
CHE , H. EILE. A French writer.

esided for some years in Can. Found
ed in 18.3 La Ruche Littéraire (Mon.),
a Mag., of which he was ed. from its
commencement until it ceased publi-
cation in 1859. He also served succes-
sivelv as ed. of La Patrie and Le Pays,
(Mont.) Returned. to France in 1859.

I. L'Héroine de Chateauîgnay, épi-
sode de la guerre de 1812. Montreal,
1858, pp. 95.

"A pleasing and interesting addition to
our native litèrature."-Leader, (Tor.) ,

II. Le Pirate du Saint Laurent. Do.
III. Les Trappeurs de la Baie d'Hud-

son. Do. 1858, pp. 167.
IV. Le Foyer Canadien ou le mys-

tère dévoilé. [Translated from the En-
glish of E. Clemo.] Do. 1858.

V. Legends of the Sea : Thirty-nine
men for one woman. !Translated from.
the French of H. E. Chevalier.] Newi
York, 1863, 12mo.

La Ruche Littéraire.

- I. L'île de Sable : Episode de la Co
lonisation du Canada. 1851.

Il. La Huronne de Lorette. Do.

III. La Langue Française et la Na-
tionalité Canadienne. 1859.

IV. Histoire d'une famille Cana-
dienne depuis l'au mil six cent six,
jusqu'à l'an mil huit cent cinquante-
Do.

V. La Presse Franco-Américaine,
Do.

CHEWETT, W. C., M. D. For sometime
connected with the Ang. A. Maq.
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to Can. in 'Lord, Dalhousie the
then Gov. Geni. whose particular and

coufidenti ' al friend he was, cohferred
upon him the office of

e or t e istrict of Three Rivers.ý
For the rernainder & this notice we*

are indebted to the Gazette (Mont.), of

which he was ed. during the last 5
years of his lifeý-:

£ C Thoroughly, versed in the constitutional

lav*ýand prvýct1ce of his natïýre land, and indi.,

gnant at the :old assumptions and enbýoach-

ments of the House of Assembly,,he volun.

teered féarlessly in defence of those institu-

tions, which he felt to be the birthýight àhd.

heirloom of every Briton, wherever Britisb

rule prevails. To the cause of conàtitu.

tional govemment and '13ritish ponnectiûn-'ý

hi!ý indefatigable pen was ever devèted. He

nailed these colours to -the mas4 -an& stood

by them. without fear, hesitation, or compro.

misey to his latest hour. The opposition of

a constant and. incorruptible adversary, was

not'forgotten by those, who felt no sim-

pathy with his motives, and possessed not

the magnanimity to forgive the publicity of

their cas tigation. To the hostility of --the

House of Assembly, may be efearly tràýed

and iustly ascribed his destitution, in No-

venîýer, 1836, of the office he held in. the,

District of Three Rivers. From, that period;

almost without interruptlon, Mr. Chisholmp

has continued to, edit the Montreal Gazette.

Itis contributions to these columns hàveý'been

charaQterised by great and varied research,

by sound and uncompromising constitutional

principle, by the frank and fearless repudia-

tion of all spýculative theories ahd new
fangled notionsI; accompanied ever by the,

most gentlemanl courtesy towards hisýSn-

temporaries."

1. The Lower Canada Watchman,,
Kin ston 18-)9 32mo.

il. Observations on the rights of the

British Colonies to Representation in

the Imperial Parliament. Three Riverx,

1831, Pp. 301-xxii, 18mo.

Again, the Liberals and even the mo-

e derate Conservatives, urge upon the mother

country the importance and the necessity of

a represention in Parliament.
A treatisf_ý'written at Montreal about fifteen

years ago is, supposed to contain the earliest

4 statement of this claim."'--N'. -A. Rev.ý 1848.

1IL The Annals, of Canada. Do.

Pp. 15 0.
n
it This is a history of the events of 183 j -8,

and had.it been completed it would ha-%ýe

CI been the most accurate and impartial aCcount

ýd of the Rebellion extant.

to whichý lie freq*uently contri-
buted. The followincy are some of his

(-ontributions to that perieodical The
Stiident's Vision, a fancy for Christmas'
Evrý 18â42; Queetision SuspensionB .ýllidq&.

s ès'

1 33; The, lale of a Scrýtp jVhai is
Alait ? a dream. 1854.

CH'ILDEIMCALPI-NE and KIRKW.OOD.

Renort on the Harbour of Mont-

réal. Alonircal,

CHI-,"IQUY, Rev. CHARLES. A writer on
Te -eligious topics. B.

,mperance and

at Kàniourashýa L. C., July 1809

Ordained a priést in the Church oi

Rorne, Sppt. 1833. 111 1835 established

the first, Tem'peraii ce Soc. which existed

âmonrrst the Fi-enchCan.people. From,

isil Lo 1819 by command of the Bish.

of NIontreal he -journeved throucyhoiit

Ca-n. advocatinfr the principle of Tern-
Îl. -85

perance-from tmhe pulpit. In l 0 M.

C. was învited to proce'ed to the U. S.

to Labour in belialf of his countrymen

ressidinrr in the Union - and in the

succeeding year the Bish. of Chicago

entrusted him with thé task of con-

diictýn(y his fellow compatriots to the

Far West foi the purpose of tliere

o -uiiidiiirr a R. C. Colony, in which

ob . ject he was entirely successful

'havincy sticee,.eded in establishincy thein

at St. Anne, Kiankakee, Illinois, where

he becaiiie their pastor., In 1857 he

sececled from the Ch. of Rome takiiirCD
over his parishioners with him. M. C.

coiitribn Led to the Jlélaitq,-s ý Religieux

,iý lu from 18 16 to 1856 and to L'Avenir from

the latter year to 1858-

1. Manuel. de la Société de Tempê

dédié à la, jeunesse Canadienne

Jlijtlrettl 9..nd Ed. l817, pp. 183, Svo

4th Ed.ý DO-1 1819.

The author has'ýreated well bis subject

and we only regret, that so much of a reli
gious character bas been imparted to th(

work, that its (-eneral use wili, of necessity
become much restricteil, and its utility prc
portionately dimiiiished." B. A. Journ.

Il. L'Eiiiierni de la Sainte-Vierce e

de Jéstis-Christ est l'éolise de-Rome

chwago, '18G31 ýpp. 4ý.

-CHISHOL.ýIE. DAviD. A Caii. journ. B. ii

Rossliîi-e, Svot., abotit li96. D. a

Moi al, 224 Sept., 1842. He studiei

fo-L- the legal profession. Emicyratei
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CHRISTIE, A. J., A. M.
I. The Emirrranes Assistant

0 or Re-
-marks on the agrictiltural interest of
the Canada's. Containing an' accoulit
of the mosi effectual means of assisting
settlers on tlieir arrivai in the country;
observations on the different tenures

by which lands are held in. both pro-
vinces; directions for procuring grants
of waste lands, and some account of
the différent methods of clearinc, them,
colIQeted from documents and various

papers furnished for the information
otthe Montwal. Emigrants Society in

the vear 1820. With an Appendix
exhibitinir the latest officiai orders of
Goveriin-ieilt rêspecting the grantincy

of waste lands, forms of petitions, loca-
tio ' n tickets, &c. Montreal, 1821, 2 vols.

CHRISTIE, Rev. GEORGE. Presb. Min. (Yar-
mou th,) N. S.

I. The want of India, as manifest in
the spiritual. and social decyradation of
lier people' ; a lec-Lure. Halifax, 1859,
pp-. 32, Svo.

CHRISTIE, ROBERT. A an. historian. B.
at Windsor, N. S-11 î88. D. at Quebec
13 Oct., 18A. He was ed. at his na
tive place. For sometime he followed
Mercantile pursuits in Halifax, subse-
quenLly proceeded to Can., and took
up jiis residérice at Quebec.' He studierl

forand was admitted as a rnem. of the
bar. In course of tirne he entered,,
the Assem. of L. C. as mem. for

Gaspe. During the -violent party con-
tests which. for, so, loiic,-a-per-lod cha-

racter.1sed the proceedin(ys of that body
and which reached a crisis in the
rebel'ion of 18371 Mr. C. was distin-,

guished for the warmth and pertina-
city wi th which. he npheld the Con ser-

vative cause. Whether his political 1
conduct upon. ail occasions was justi-

fiable, or noti it drew down upon him
the especial aniniosity of the more
numerous party to ýv-hich he was

opposed. 111' 1829 ' he was expelled
froin the House for having by his

adviee to the' Goývernor, caused the
dismissal. of a nuniber of its members
froin the 'Macristracy and other offiýes
lield b-v theffi in consequence-of their
výoLes and speeches - in Parliament.
His constittients triumphantly re-elect-

ed hi-w, but on presentincr himself to

CIIR -

take his seat he was apin
uland it was not until the Union of the K

Provinces that lib again sat in Parlia-!
ment. In 1854 he was deféated liv hhý
old constituency, and withdrew Ïrom à-
publie life. Mr. C. ýwas a re tilar con- b
tributor to the Gazelte (Què.) during

ÈMr. Neilson's time; latterly he lent the
aid of his pen to the Mercury.

I. Memoirs of the Administration
of the Colonial Governmeiit of Lower
Canada, by Sir -James Henry Craig
and Sir Georcre Prevost, from le year
18071 until the year 18 15 compre-
hending the Military and Naval opera-
tions -in the Canadas, during the late',

war with the United States of America:
Quebee, 18181,pp. 150, and appendix 9, YC,8vo.

These memoirs are very interesting, and,
although intended to please the ruling M

power, imparfially written.'*-LATE.RRIiPE.

IL A Rrief Réview of the Political
State of Lo'Wer Carîada, since the Con-ý
qu'est of,,.Ihe Colon* to the present day

to Which are added,"Memoii-s of the
Administration of the Colonial. Govern-
ment of Lower Canada bv Sir Gordori

Driimmond and Sir Johiiv Coape Sher-
brooke New York,11818, SVO.

III. Memoir of the* Administration 'c
of the Government of Lower Canada
by the Ri"ht Honorable the, Earl. of

-Dalhousie G. C. B., compre-hending a
period of eight years, from T tine, 18 20,

till September 1828 - tooether with a îý,
Memoir of the Administration of the

Holible. Sir Francis N. Burton, G. C.
H. durin a portion of the above period.
Quebec 1829 Svo.

4r
IV. A History of the late Province

of Lower Canada,. parliamentary and
political, from theý cominencement to
the close of its existence as,,a separate
Province ; embraciiir, a period of fifty
vears that is to sav : frorn th(y erec-
tion'of the Province, in to the

extincruishment thereof, in 1811. and
its reunion wîth Upliel- Canada, by Act
of the Imperial Parliame ii t. Do,;% vol&
1 and Il '1849; vol. 111, 1850 ; và- IV,
1853 ; vol. V, 1851 vol. VI, 48-35.

Výlume IV. bears th6 fý11owingr title
Interesting publie- documents ajad official
correspondence, illustrafive of, and supple-
rnentàry to the History of Lower Cinada.

It is refaced by a inemoir of -the publie

CI,
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life of the Hon. H. W. Ryland, confidential
Secy. to Lord Dorchester when Gov. in Chief
of B. N. A., and includes copious extracts
from Ryland's Correspondence and Papers,
with other documents on the affairs of the
Province from 1789 to 1833; the whole
numbered from 1 to 158. No. 159, is a note
by Jacques Viger, Esq. "Sur la prise du
Village de St. Régis par les Américains du-
rant la dernière guerre avec les Etats-Unis."
Nos. 160 ard 161, are correspondence con-
cerning the Rebellion in L. C., and the con-
duct of MM. D. B. Viger, Wolfred Nelson,
L. J. Papineau, &c.-New ed.'of the complete
work : Montreal, 1866, 6 vols., 8vo.

" The whole work shewing ability, indus-
try, and favorable opportunities of obtaining
information."-Gazette, (Que.)

"We regard with a particular sort of
affection these volumes of an old freind of
long ago, who although not one of the great
men, was one of the features and distinctive
characters, for many years, of the House of
Assembly, before and after the Union. He
had many troubles with it in the old times,
and was more than once unjustly and harshly
dealt with by the old House of Assembly of
L. C., as he shews in these volumes. He
was yet a simple and single minded man,
with almost no guile, at times exhibiting
that particular kind of courage which led
him to butt his head against the stone wall
of superior power. He dressed quaintly-
in the style of a former generation ; and as
in his dress, so in his manners, he never
adapted himself to the times. He was a
man of great industry*as these volumet show.

.He was not the most polished of writers, nor
was his style that which was 'most economi-
cal of his reader's time and attention.' But
as a repertory of old and.curious facts, which
cannot elsewhere be so conveniently found,
concerning the history of Lower Canada, up
to the period of the Union, including the
troubles which culminated in the rebellion,
Mr. Christie's volumes are very valuable.
He furnishes- copies of old despatches, old
speeches, old newspaper articles, &c., which
had force in their day ; which are now very
interesting to read; and which are very valua-
ble as pieces or memoires pour serrir."-
Gazette, (Mont.) 'l

CHRISTMAS, Rev. HENRY.
I. The Emigrant Churchman in Ca-

nada. By a Pioneer of the Wilder-
ness. (Ed. by Mr. Christmas.) London,
1849, 2 vols. f.8vo.

CHUBCH, PHARCELLUS.
I. Mapleton, or more work for the

Maine Law. Montreal, 1853.
CHURCH, THOMAS.

I. The History of the great Indian
War of 1675 and 1676 ; also, the old
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French and Indian Wars, from 1689
to 1704 ; with notes by S. G. Drake.
Revised'Ed. Hartford, 1854, 8vo.

CHURCHILL, Rev. CHARLES, A. M. A Wesl.
Missionary.

I. Memorials of [Wesleyan] Mis-
sionary life in Nova Scotia. London,
1845, pp. 206, 12mo.

Il. India: its past history, present
position and future prospécts ; a lec-
ture. Jialifax, 1858, pp. 35, 8vo.

CLARK, THOMAS.
I. Sketches of the Naval History of

the United States; from the commence-
nent of the Revolutionary War to the
present tine. To which is added a
List of the British Vessels captured
since the Declaratien of War, June 18,
1812. Philadeiphia, 1813, 12mo.

CLARKE, CHARLES. A Can. Journ. B. at
Lincoln, Eng., Nov. 1826. Came to
Can. in 1844. Ed. the Journal and
Express, (Ham.), from 1848 to 1850.
Subsequently contributed to the North
American, writing the letters of "Re.
formator," and to the Mirror, Examiner,
Warder'(Dundas), and Canadian (Ham.)
Was also Ed.. of the .Backwoodsman
(Elora) for some time.

CLARKE, Rev. JAMEs FREEMAN, D. D. A
Unitarian clergym. at Boston, U. S.

I, History oi the Campaign of 1812,
and Surrender 'of the 'Post of Detroit.
New York, 18i, 8vo.

CLARKE, JAMES PATON, Mus. Bac. A Gra-
duate of King's Coll. (Tôr.) Author
of varions musical corpositions of
acknowledged merit, sone of which
were published in the Ang. Am. Mag..

(Tor.)
I. Canadian Church Psalmody ; con-

sisting of Psalm-tunes, chants, an-
thems, &c. 'Toronto,, i815, pp. 116.

II. Lays of the Maple Leaf. Do.
III. I Arise O Lord God," an anthem.

Do. pp. 46.

CLARKE, 1ev. W. B. A clergym. of the
Can. Presb. Ch. Is min. of Chalmer s
Ch. (Que.) Has contributed to Way-
marks in the Wilderness, (Ham.), the
Canidian Presbyter, Good Neics and the
Home and Foreiqn Record of the Can.
Presb. Ch. Is ,the author of various
tracts and addresses, publisised in Scot.
and Can..

0 1



Clementi,. the celebrated musical com-
poser. -Has been a contributor on sub-
jects of local -and general \im portance
to the Review (Peterborougli, 1-1. C.), for
many years. He has also contributed
occasionally.to the Can. Journal and the

a1 n. Naturalist.

o 

() 
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L Lakefield Tracts. The Great Dox-
logy; a sermon. Peterborough, U. C.,

1864.
IL Do. do. St. John the Divine;

a sermon. Do. do.

CLEMO, EBEr-mzE:iR. A Ca-n. novelist. B. in
London, Eng., about 1831. D. at Mor-
ristown, N. J-> 1860. Came to Can. in

1858 and for a time was reduced to
extreme poverty. His circumstances
were somewhat iniproved by beintr

engaged to write 2 works of fiètion for
a Can. publisher. He was the inveritor
of making paper pulp from straw, and
at the time of his death was engaged,
in directing the erection of machinery
on an extensive scale for carrving out
his important invention. Flef's sp'oh-en
of as being a man of considerable
ability and much gelieral information.

1. The Life and Adventures of Simon
Seek; or Canada in all shapes. By

Maple Knot. gontreal, 1858, pp:, 179)

The author of Simon Seek evidently pos-
sesses in no mean degree, aU the requisites
of a successful and popular novelist ; and we
hail the advent, of this work amô -gst us aa
an earnest of better things for our literature
of Canada; for there can be no doubt, if the
succeeding efforts of 1 Maple Knot' sustain
the promise of Simon Seek, we shall soon be
able, at least, to boast a inovelist, and a
novelist of whom we may well be proud."-
Can. Merch. Mag.

IL Canadian Homes; or the Mystery
solved. A Canadian tale. Do. 18581

pp. 136, 12mo.

CLINCH, Rev. JosEPHH., A. M. A clerg,ýM-
of the Episcopal Ch., now Chaplain to
the City Institution (Bos., U. S.) B. at

Trinity, Newfoundland, -Jan. 1806.-
Was for some years engaged in com-

mercial pursuits in his native colony,
but in 1826 entered Kinry's Coll. Wind-
sor, N. S-1 to, study diviiiity, and in
1829 was admitted to, the Priesthood.

Was Rector of St. Matthew's Mos.) for
years.

1. ý Book of ý'Fami1y Worship, and
Helps to Devotîon.,'

as origini
Thisý work W * i illy publislied in a

small ý and cheap fonà, at Edinburgh, by T.
Nelson & Sons, under the title of Il The Cot-
tage "Prayer book." 2nd ed Edinburgh,
1848., 3rd ed. London, 18ý,3, ýp. 270,12mo.

II. Asleep in Jésus gr words of con-
solation to bereaved arents. Ist ed.
Londffizi 1852. 2nd d. Philadelpitia,
1853. 3rd ed. Londo ý 1863) pp. 138.

III. The P.romise- of the Spirit; being
eiglit discourses delivered at y arious

times. Presvolt, U. C.1 1863.
Il Your tract,,on the Spirit îs just what is

needed, in theée times of deadness on the
one hand, and'fanaticism on the other.11-
RFv. W. TAYLoiz, D. D. : Letter Io the Aulhor.

CLARKE, Rev WILLIANi FLETCHER. A Can.
jourti. B. inCOVé11tr-ý, Eng., 31 March,
1824. Studied for the ministry in thé

Concrrecrationaf Academy, (Tor.), and
was ordaïned in Oct. 1844. Has been

Pastor of thé Congregati-ons at Burford,
Norwicli,'and Loiidon, U. C., and is now

pastor ;it Guelph. In 1855-6, was chair-
iiian of'the Congregational Union of

Can. In 1859, went as Missionary to
Brît. Columbia whence he returned in

less ý than ïa vear, and settled at Guelph.
In 1854, Mr. C. founded the Canadian
1ndependent, the orrran of ihe Congre-
iYational bodv in Can. of which he
was for 2 vears ed. and prop. In 1863
was agricultural ed. of the WitileSS7

(Mont.) For the past 2 years has ed.
Vie Sunday School Dial, (Tor. ), a small

rel'igious monthly for children. In
1801 on the establish'ent of The Ca-
nýda Farnier, bv Mr. Brown, Mr. C.

,%vas appointed its Ed. in Chief, a posi-
tion which he continues to hold. For

sý âme -vears he has been Can. corres-
ýondenL of thé Patriot, (Lon.)

L Two Sermons on Baptism.
Il. Il In Memoriam a sketch of thé-"

life àf the late Rev. John Ro'af.
III. The Historv of Non-conformitv

in Enrrland in. 166-1.

CLALTDET, M.

1. Handbook -of, British Columbia,
and Emicyrants' rruide. London,,1862).

CLEMENTI, Rev.VINCENT, A. B., (Cantab:)
A min. of the Ch. of 4Pg. (Lahefield U.
Q Is eldest son of the late Muzio
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therefrom. In a series of letters, writ-
ten originally t'O the Right Hon. the

jEarl of * by an old and
experienced Trader (with map.) Lon-
doiî,IÎ69;pp.1,2-2,4to. Translatedinto
French: Amsterdam, 1783.

Il The author wàs the first to give accurate
intelligence of Hudsonî Bay.' 1-Rica.

COATS, Cap 1 a in W.
1. The (ýeocrraphv of Htidson's Bay:

beinc the remarks of Captain W., Coats,
in many voyages to that locality,

between 1727 and 1751. Withextracts
from the log ô f Capt. Middleton on his

voyage for the discovery,,of the North-
West Passacre in 1 î4l-42. Editéd by
John' Barrow. London, 1852). (Pub-

lished by the Hal-ýluyL Society.)

'COBBETT, WILLIAM. An Ency. politician
and writer. D. 1835.

T. Letters on the late war between
the U'iiited States and Great Britain,

-with misdellaneous writincrs on the
same subject. New York-, 1815, Svo.

COCHRAN> Hon. A. W., D. C. 4, Q. C. A Can.
lawyer. B. at Windsor, N. S.. 1792

D. at Quebec, Il July, 1819. Held
various prominent and honorable pub-

lic positions in L. ý' . Contributed to
the ed. columas of the (Que.)

1. Prize Essay on the Hyperboreans.
ï-ans.Lit.&JEs.Soc.ýQue.) 183é-

>JI. Iii'iti(-rtiraladdressa'Presidentof
Library Association. Quebee, 1844.

1
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III. Noteson the measures adopt'ed
by -'ý Go-vernment, between 1775 and

17861 to check the -St. Paul's Bay Dis-
ease. Trans. Lit. & His. Soc. (Que.ý 1855.

COCHRANI ReV. JAMES C., A. X. Bishojis
Chaplain, N. S. Son of the followincy.
Edited the Church Tinzes (Hal.)

1. A Sarmon in refer'ence to thé death
of the Rt. Rev. John Inirlis, D. D. Lord
Bishop of Nova Scotia. Preached at

Luneraburcy. -Halifax, 1850, pp. 13, Svo.

Ii. A New Year's address to the con-
grerration of the Bishop% Chapel. Do.
1863; pp. la-, 8vo.

COCHRAN, Rev.WILLIAV, D. D. For many
years Vice-President and Prof. of Lan-

guages,'Logic and Rhetorie in King's
Colt., Windsor, N. S. B. in the North
of Irel., about-1745. D.at Windsor,
N. S., 4 Augt. 1833. Edè' at Trinîty

__ýýquently
received the decrree of D. D. Iii- M-4----

became Prof. of Langua"es in Colum-
bia Coll. (21;. Y) wliereche remained
uiltilhisrernovaltoN.S.,iný178î. At
Columbia Coll. he had for pu pils many
youths who afterwards èYreatly distin-
gaished themselves, such as Governor

DeWitt ClintonJohn Randolph. Drs.
Hossack andJones, Chancellor Jones,

&c. After his death, his son prepared
and advertised an account, of his life,

bat the bo.ok so far lias not appeared.
I. Fast sermon, preached in the

church at Falmouth, N. S. Halifax,
1795 ; 8vo.

II. Journal of -the Thermometer, Hy-
grometer, Baromater, Winds and Rain,

kept at Windsor, -N. S. Trans. Irish
Acad. IX, 133.

COCKBURNI ýLt.-Col.1 R. A.
1. P*Lcturesque cruide to Quebec and

its. environs. Qtkcbvc, 1831, pp. 42.

CocKiýN-.s, GEO, GE.

1. War ; ýn heroic poera. From the
takinc of Minorea by the French, to

the raisino, the seige of Qnebec, by Ge-
neral Murray. Loýidon, 1760, 8vo.

IL The Conquest of Canada, or the
Seige of Quebec - a tracredy. Do., 17 66,

8vo.
We know nothinc oý this writer in con-

nection with- Ameýica except tht he wrote
a portion of his poem on War in Newfound-
land, in the winter of li58; that the second

I. The Captivity in Babylon and other
poems. Êosto)i,ý'1840,'pp. -115, Svo.

Il. A Churchman's answer; a ser-
mon preached at Dirrby. Do. 1812,
pp. 24, 8vo.

Ill. Epistola Poètica ad Familiarem.,
Olicana, MDCCCLXlV, pp. 18, 8vo.

CLUNY, ALEXANDER. . %

I. The American Traveller; or Obser-
vations -o'n the present state, culture,
and commerce of the British Colonies
in America, and the further improve-

ment.s of which they are capable, with
an accotint cif the Exports, Impqrts and
Rettirns of each Colony resppctivelv,
and of the numbers of BriLiýh Shi's
and Seamen, Merchants, Tr ers and
Manufacturers employed by il collec-

tîvely: tocrether with the amount of



edition of his pe'rformance was published at
Portsmouth, 'in Piscatagua, or New Hamp-
shire Colony, in America, in 1761,' the tirst
having appeared in London in 1760, and the
third 6in Massachusetts Colony, in 1762'
DUYCKINCK.

CODERRE, J. EMERY, M. D.
I. Examen Médico-légal des procès

d'Anaïs Toussaint, de Joseph Bérubé
et de Césarée Thériault, et précis de
procédures à suivre dans les cas d'em-
poisonnement par l'arsenic et le phos-
phore. ·-Montreal.

COD 79 COG.

chilmackinac by Robertsand the skirmish
of Tarontee, where Mr. Cass earned his
renown-has told the story of the surrender
of Detroit, of the battles of Queenstown
Heights, Frenchtown, Fort Erie,Ogdensburg,
York, Fort George and Newark, Beaver
Dam, Sackett's Harbor, Stoney, Creek, Tho-
rold, Fort Schlosser, Black Rock, Isle aux
Noix, Champlain, Fort Meigs, Fort Steven-
son, the Thames or Moravian town, and Cha-
teauguay, together with the naval engage-
ments on the sea and lakes. As he pauses,
our fortunes in the far west seemed disas-
trous ; this victory in the East gave new
zeal and heart to Canadian resistance. Mr.

COFFIN, Lieut.-Col. WILLIAM F. Formerly Coffin's personal sketches lend life and auj-
Sheriff of the District of Montreal, now nation to the story, but the fault of the

and or omeyeas pat O-dunce book is, nevertheless, these too flond. andand for soe years past Ordnance too elabdrately worked up biographical
Land Agent inCan. episodes, leading us vay from the current

I. 1812,; the war and its moral: a of the narrative. And yet there are very

Canadian Chronicle, vol. I. Monitral, few of them we should care to apare fnom

1864. pp. 296, 8vo. (Vol. II in prepa-
ration.) IlCe premier volume se termine à la ha

"The descendant of U. E. loyalist and taille de Chateaugnay, si courageusement
connected by various ties of intermarriage gagnee par les Canadiens le 26 Octobre,
with other men who left their homes and 1813, et dont nous sommes si fiers. C'était
property and home ties for the sake of the alors su milieu de la guerre.
old flag-the son of one who served under Ce premier volume nous fait vivement dé-
that flag here and elsewhere-and a gallant sirer la publication du second, qui sera le
and enthusiastic volunteer officer himself, dernier, croyons-nous. C'est une ouvre im-
one of the first, if not the very first to don portante, et qui sera lue avec intérêt et avéc
the uniform when the force was organized plaisir.
in Canada, Col. Coffin had many reasons Lauteur a puisé dans beaucoup de docu-
urging him to undertake this book. * ments encore inédits et dans la conversation

* 0 * 0 de quelques acteurs dans ce beau drame,
The fame of the men who fought our bat- une foule de détails précieux qui mettent
ties in 1812-15, has been too much neglected encore plus en relief les caractères divers de
among.us. The story of the war has always tous ceux qui ont figuré dans cetteguerre.
been told either too much from an English Ces détails donnent à histoire l'attraitd'un
or regular service point of view, or from ro

tht0' u hnAencnf.Lk n de J)uchesnay, deà Sheaffe, de McDonell, dethat of our then American foes. Like an
old Mortality. in modern soldierly and cav- Rolette, de Tecumach, et d'une foule d'au-
-alier guise, Col. Coffin has been digging tres, ce présentent tour-à-tour aux lecteurs
out the moss which hid the inscriptions on
the tomb stones of the men of 1812, here admiration et avec orgueil tant que vivra la
and there adding a new tablet to honor the.er e nnetecadans'accr
name of a hero altogether unheeded and ece lorsu reucmanselivre
forgotten, here and there freshening up the
inscription on the monuments already set pas, chacune de leurs actions, dans cette
up in the grave yards of our memory. slut difficile qui a fait leur gloire et notre

Interspersed with the narrative of the war
are fragments of the family annals of the COGSWELL, CHARLES, M. DlA. L. S.
U. E. Loyalists, and of thé French Cana- B in N. S. b a Graduate or King's
dian noblesse engaged in the conflict, lend-
ing an additional and personal interest to Coll. Windsor. and a L. R.C.'S.
the story. Of the American troops and offi- (Edin.) Practises his profession lu
cers, Col. Coffin speaks at once with the chi- London,En
valry of a soldier, and the honesty of a his-F 1.Medical Statîstica of Nova Scotia.
torian. The present volume brings his chro-
nicle down from the beginning of the war1Boston Mcd. Almanac, 1840.
to the latter part of 1813, including the I. On the Etiology of sea-sickness.
disaster of Moravian town in the West, and Lancet (Lon.) 1845.
the Chateauguay victory in the East. He
had traced the war from the capturem of Mi- It. On the history of Chlorofor tas

'I.

et-
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an aruethetic agent. ed. Gazette (Do.)
18M7.

IV. On the propaaton of Choiera
by contagion. Do. 14.

V. On the eudosnotic action of
Medicines. Lancet, 1852.

VI. On the influence of hydrocyanic
acîd on the larynx and tractea. Do. do.

VIL. On the local action.of Poisons.
Do. do.

VIII1. On the active properties'of Hem-
lock. Ass. Mcd. Journal (Lon.) 1853.

IX. On the kind of Education best
suited for Nova Scotia. Trams. N. S.
Lit. &' Scien. Soc. 1859.

X. On Nova Scotia in its sanitary
aspect as a military and naval station.
Lancet, 1862. 1

COGSWELL, lion. Hni.« yH.
I. Views relative to the construction

of a railWay from Halifax to Quebec
by the Britis~h Government; as the
most efficient and economical means of

promo Ling thse prosperi ty of the British
North American Colonies; 'and secur-

ingy their continued connection with
the Inîperial Government and their
establishimeîît in a Federal Union.
Halifax, I1852 ; pp. 61 8vo.

COGSWELL, Rev. WILLIAM A.M A ciergyin.
of the ch. of Eng. in ST. S. Son of the

recedingr. B. in N. S. 1810. T). 5
e une,184. Ed. at King's Coll., Wind-

sor, and wvas for 14 years curate of St.
Paut's, (Hal.) 'He possessed great elo-
quence as a pulpit orator;.

I. We shew the Lords death tit 11He
corne; a sermon. JHalifax) rcprinied
1836; pp. 15, -'8vo-

Il. Seven lectures on the Acts of the
Aposties, delivered in St. Paul's church,
Halifax. Do. 1839; pp. 174, 8vo.

Ill. Ser-ions at Halifax , Nova Scotia.
London, Yol.- I., 1839;- pp. 497, Svo.

IV. A Sermon preached before the
Nova Scotia Philanthropie Society, on
the occasion of their ceiebrating the
nuptials of Uer Most Gracions Majesty.
Queen Victoria with His Royal Higyh-
ness Prince Albert. Halifax, 1840; pp.

"An immense concourse is said to have
tbroniged the church during the delivery of
the sermon, which was listened to with pride

COO

and delight. Ils fervent pîetjt itit ardent
patriotiani, its sentiments, ofloyalty, its
glowing eloquence, its rich meullflens Ian-
gage, and beautiful figures, are statedby a
Hahfax contemlporiary te be such as te render

this effusion of poetic prose one of the moat
delightful productions that have been issued
froni the Provincial press."-Gazette (Mont.)

V. Four Sermons preached in* the
Parish Church of St. Paul, during the
season of Advent, A. D-3 1840.. Do.,
1841.

VI. Sermons at Halifax, Nova Scotia.
London) 1847; pp. 505, 8vo.

COKE Lieut. E.T.
A Subaltern's Furlougrh;. descrip-

*tive Scenes in varions p arts of the
United States, Upper and Lower Cana-
da, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia,
during the summer and autumn of
1832. New-York, 1834; 2 volsl 2mo.

COLBYI M.F. A.31.,M..D. (Stanstead, L. C.)
I.' An alstract of the new physio-

logicai and pathological views, as set
forth in a work intituled:f New views
of thie functions of the digestive- tube
&c., (now preparing for press.) Stan-
stcad, 1860.

COLLINS, FRANCIS. 'A Can. journ. B.li
Irei., 1801. D. atTroronto 4Sept 1834.
Ed. the Catadianz Freernanz (York), an
opposition paper. XVas tried *for libel
by the govt. of U. C. in, 1828, and sen-
tenced to fine and imprisonnient. H1e
was possessed of considerable abilitv.
Chartes Lindsey grives the olwn
account of follo:in

9"9Being disa'ppointed ini the attempt te
dispose of his services te the gnvernment, he
sometime afterwards commenced the publi-
acqatin o nopposition paper, a very slightacuitnewith which wil convince any
one that in spite of kils natural ability he
sometimes ixistook coarseness for stlrength
of language. lHe was an excellent reporter,
and several years acted officially i that
capacity, as the servant of the lieuse. It
was net bis habit to write his articles. -lHe
put them i type us he composed them."1

I. An ahridged view of the Alien
Question nnmasked. By the Editor of
the Canadian Erceman. Yor-k, U., C.,

-1826 ; pp. 16.
COOK, Gapt. JAMEs. The celebrated cir-

cumnavigtator. B. 17i28. Killed in a
skirmish with the natives of the Sand-
wich Islandeý, 1779.

I. Directions for Navigating on part

COe
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Cýé»stitution, on the 9th. of November, 1888,
against a combined attaink of Marauders from
the United States. and native insurgenté who
are well described by Mr. Cooney, as one of
the. most ungrateful race of inen that ever

,.-lived."-Gazdie, (Xont*)ý

X. A Compendium History of New

Brunswick and of the District of Gaspé.
11ajifaxý 1832, pp. 287,t 8vo. 2nd Ed.

XI. The Aýtobiography of a Wes

leyanMethodistMissioiiary. 3fontreal,

1856, ýp. 406, 8voe

COOPER, CfâitLps W. A Toronto Barris-
ter. B. in Eng.* - In 1842 feunded the

Literary and Historical Soc., ( Tor.)

Ras long'lSéen a frequent contributor
to the newspapeý and periodical press
of Can. on miscellaneotis subjects.

Was $ec. in 1849 of the Central Com-
mittee of the Il British American

Ijea ue " and wrote what are known

as gè "-4 Ikague À rticles " in the Pa-

trie, (Tor.,) and other newspapers.

Contributed -to the J[aple Leaf Mag. dur-

ing its existence. Is legal ed. and re-

porter to the Globe, - (Tor.)

1. Remarks on the proposed abèli-

tion of the Court of ý Chancery. King-

ston, 18Ü 11 pp. 19.

4i The writer has treated the subject -in an
upright, honorable and candid manner."-.
Sun, (Picim.) ý 1

IL A Priz e.Essay on the Features

and Resources of tfie United Couaties

of Frontenac,Lennox and Addinrrton.

Do-1 1856, pp. 105, 8 vo.

Several public spirited inhabitànts of the
counties above named having oifered a prize
of £100 for the best essay qn the above sub-

ject, Mr. C. was declared the sucSssfhl coin-
petitor, and in addition to, the prize awarded,

receîved a vote of thanks from the corpora-
tion of Kingston, together with a present of

Ill Canadian Tales from a Canadiari

Pen : Frank Woods, or Twice Marvied.
Toronto Colénisi, 1859.

IV. Equity Digest. Toronto, 1866.

CoopEit, Rev. H. C., B. A. Rector of

Etobicoke. Ed. the Echo, (Tor.,) for

two years previous to 1861. -

I. Sermon on-the Husbandman's, de-

pendence upon Almighty God, preach-

ed in St. George's ChSch, Etbbieoke,

Oct. 2311853) pp. 11-

si

of the south coast of Newfoundland.
London, 1 î 66, 4to. .

II. Observation of an Eclipse of the
Sun at Newfoundland. Pibit. Trans.,
1767.

CooK, Rev. JoHNi, D. D., Min. of ý'St. An-
drevOs Presb. Ch. (Que.) Principal of

Morrin-Coll. in that city.

I. Earl - Moral and Religtoue Edui.
cation; a Ïecture. Quebee, 1849, pp-'219.

é0oxi JOHN WILSON. Advocate, (Que.)
Son of the precedîng. ,

1. On the Historyof Canada. Týans.
Lit. & His. Soc. (Que.) 1866. , ' -

CooNEY, Rev. ROBERT, D. D. A Wes. Meth.
Min. (St. Catharines,, U. C.) B. in Ire-
land about 1800. Is a convért froin
the Ch. of Rome. Has wiitten exten-
sively for the religious and gecular
pyess of Can. and the Maritime -Pro-
vinces, in all of which, Provinces he

has beén stationed in the exercise of
hîs ministry.

Leclures.

1. The Beiiefits to be dèrivable from
a judicious course of reading.

II. Science in counection with the
Bible.

III. Her Majesty, Queen Victoria.

IV. TheRise and Procyress of Great
Britain.

Sermoils.

V. On lay Preachincr.

VI. The Glory of the God of Israel
displayed. Halifax, 1836, pp. 34, 8vo.

VIL The Judgment Seat of Christ.
Do. 1838, pp. 23, Svo.

VIII. The authenticity of the Sacired
Scriptures.

IX. The Lord is on our side, deli-
vered win the Wesleyan Chapel, Odell-
towil,'Nov. 9, 18M; being the first
Anniversary of the Battle fought at the

above place, between the Insurgents
and the Loyal Vülunteers. Jfo;tlreal,
1840.

Il This piouiý Ibyal ànd patriotie digcourse
is dedicated to, and published at* the re-
quest of Ileut. Col. Taylor C B and the

Officers, .. non-commis ned bke*'a and pri-
vates of the LaCole, Odelltown and Rem-

mingford, Volunteer Corps, who so gloriotw1y
and triumphantly defendéd their hearths and
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COOPER, ROBUT. A Can. journalîst. Bro.,
ther of the, two preceding. B. in Eng.
D. at Goderich, U. C., June 19, 1866.
Ed. at the Charter House School, (Lon.),
came to Can. earIv in lîfe, and adopted
the law as a pro ession. In 1846 ed.
the British Cýviadian, (Tor.,) a leading
conservative paper, evincirle decided
marks of ability as a writer. Sulse-

auentlv was ed. of the Hérald, (Lon.,
t C.) '0 He also contributed to the Napie
Leaf and the Anglo American Nae of the
former city. One of his earlier suc-
cesses was the obtaining -of the old
medal of the Prov. Ag. Ass. for thetst

essay on agriculture. In 1856, he was
appointedIndonnty Jadge of the United
Counties of Huron and Bruce.

L Rules and Practice of the Court
of Chancery of Uppér Caffada- Toronto,
185 Il eo.

IL The Farming Interest, and the in-
fluence of arrricuttural, 'SocieLies; an

essay. A. Am. Jfag., -185-2.

COPLESTON, Mrs. EýDw,&Rn.
I. Canada: Why we live in it and

why we like iL London 1861, pp-121.

CORDNER) Rev. JoR.. A well known
Unitarian Clercryman ; pastor of the

Ch. of the Messiah, (Mont.), 'B. in Ire-
land. Ed. the Bible Christian from 1844
to 1849, and the Liberal Christian trom
1854 to 1858 both bei-cr monthly
periodicals published at Mont. Has
wriLten exteiisively for the newspaper

and periodical press of Can. and the
U. S.

I. Jesus a Christmas sermon
preached at Montreal. 11ontreal, 185 Il

pÉ. 14, 8vo,
. II. Christ the Son of God. A dis-
course in review of the Rev. Dr.

Willias' sermon, intituled "Who is
Èhrist?"' Do. 1851 , 8vo.

1 pp-,*181
111. The Philosophie oricY1ýn and His-

toric procrress of the doctrine of the
Trinity; a lecture delivered at Mont-1851 ý%1*0real. Do., 1 pp. 9-'li 8vo.
IV. The Foundations of Nationality

a discourse préached at Montreal. Do.
185 6,ý pp. 28, 8 vo.

V. The Vision of the Pilcrrim Fathers;
an oration spoken befère "the new En cr
land Society of Montreal. Do. 18,5ziDi
pp. 54. 8vo.

VI. The Christian idea of S«icrîflcé;
a discourse preached at'the dedication
of the Churëh of the Messiah, MônÉ

'ôo. 1858, pp. 29, 8vo.
VIL Righteousness exalteth a Na-

tion; a discourse concerning the rela.
tien of morality te national well-being,

preàched at Montreal. Do. 1860, pp.
19, 8VO. *

_? VITI. The American Conflict: an
address spoken before the New Eng-91land Society of Montreal. Do., 18651
pp. 48, 8vo.

Il This is a discourse wbieh might weil
have the two nations--with all their sections
and parties for audience - not an oration or
a poein; but the right word, spoken Mi the
right spîri4 in the right time and place.,-

Daill ý News, (Lon.)

CORMACK.,-W. El,
L A Journey across the Island of

Newfoutidland, the ouly one ever per-
formed by a European. Si. Johns .

.1856.

CORNWALLis K. AnAm-authorandjourn.
13. in Enime

I. New'Elàorado ; or, British Ce-
lumbia. Lon-don, 1858, Pest Svo,

H. Panorama of the New World. Du.
1859) 2 vol. Pest, 8VO.

Ill. Royal , ty in the New World; or
the Prince of Wales in America. - New
York, '1861, c. 8vo.

CÔTÉ, Rev. C. H 0.1 31. D.- I. Un mot en passatit à ceux quiont
abandonné réglise romaine et ses tra-

ditions. 1848.

Meinoirs of the Rev. C. H.'O. Côté M D.,
with a memoir of Mrs. M. P. Côtèî', aýd a
History of the Gmnd Ligne Mission, C. E.

By the Rev. N. Çyr, Philadelphia, 1853, M.
144, 18mo.

CÔTÉ1 J. 0., N. P. A M. in the PrivW
Couneil Office, Can.

I. Political Appointmeûts and Elec-
tiens iii the Province of Canada. 1841
te 1860. Quebee, 1860, pp. 81. r. 8vo.;
New ed. Oitawa, 1866, PP. 130, r. 8vo,

COTTLE, T. J., F. R. C. S., (Eiu.)
1. Coccothraustes Vespertina-Even-

incr Grosbeak. Can. JSt-rn. 1855.

Il. The Mastodon Gicranteus. Do.

lui. Grus Americana and Grus Ca'na-
densis: are they the same bird in diffe-
crent stages of groNvth ? Do, 1859.



IV- Capture birds of unusuai COVENTRY, B. -near London.,occurrence, in UPPer Canada. Do. do. Eng. la i on(;E.he author of 4FnquinjV. List of birds found in Upper Ca- lhe L'rtlers of Jànl« shetvi;?Y thal Lordnada. Can. Nal. Do. Georqe Sac-villeIca$ the author LôndonVL On the twO species of Astactis An Essay o'n Tythes, shewinqthey arîcontranfotind in ppper Canada. Cqn. Journ. Io the ýCtiristîan Dispt,;1863. 
sation, , 1)-9.1 183v; and Various contri«COVES, ELLIOTT.» 

1butions to the Periotl'eal and liewspa-per pressý mýritfên and publish1. Notes on the 0" nithoi4.try of 1,.,- t, his emigration ed priorbrador. Proc. Aca. N. S. (Phil.) 1861. to Càn. Ras10 inany essays 01, poli written
COV(;NLAN,,'Rev. L agricultura' tical financial,landhorticuitL Ana' tiral subjectsccount of the work of God in and poetical pîeces for the Can. presq.N'ewtoundland, North Arnerica. In a He is best lin own aS the collator andseries of letters. TO Which are Prefixed, compilerOf hist0lical manuscf ew chôiceý expériences r] ts ndsome of documents, for the Library of Mrlia-which were ta-en troiù the liPs of per. ment 

Cobourg,sons who died tli"mDh-, , Call- resÎdes at«IntlY in the Uý C.faith. London, 1776, pp. 192,12mo. ICOWI)ELLTHomAs D.COULOMBE, Sister ADÈLE. 
L A Poetical Journal of a Tour fVîe d'Adèle Coulombe, religieuse British 'North America to Eng11nomd,hospitalière de l'Hôtel-Dieu de Mont, Wales -and Ireland, inters rsed uith

al, en Canada. Tours, France, 1863 
;ýaraÜd Poli-Reflèctions Natural 1 1 

1 eý
pp- 267. 12nio. 

tiral. 'Io whîch are sub oined TwoCOUPÉ DE SAINýTDoN.-AT AL EX AN- 1) 1 t E. Pieces of thejntended Jubilee. Dt.-biin,L Histoire de lEtablissement des 1809, pp. 76, 12mo.Français dans l'Amérique du- Nord.. Il."A Poetical:,ý,ecount of the Ame-pa?-isý 18-23) iii-8- 
rièan Cam 1ka gns of 181.9. and 1813.COUPER WILLIAv. A Can. Entomolo,,crist Halifax, 181 a, pp. l» 8vo.Has studièd the insects of Canada since COXI Rev. F- A., A &. LL. A and Rer.1844. In 1856, lie took a prize at To- J. HOBEY1 B. D.

Z'
ronto, for the best rnethodical ar- I. The Ba tists in America--; a nar-

ged collection of insects. 
the

rang 
lnce rative of the deputation from 'Bap-

that time his leisure has been devoted tist Unior! in EncrIand, to the United
in the in'vesti-gation of thý Geor>ra- States and Canadao London, 1836,12mo.phical distribution of Coleoptera ôf Reprinted saine Year at New 1brii, pp.the temperate régions of North Ame- 476.rica. He coinpiled lists of this order Cox, Bof insects, collected -by himself at To-ronto, which were published in the 1. Adv'entures on the Columbia River',Canadiait Journal ; contributed several

1 inc1ýwdincr the Narrative of a Residencemiscellaneous articles on Entomologgy of six years on the western side of theto the, Canadiaii Naturalist. In a la te Rocky Mountains * among variousnumber of the Naturalist he describes Tribeà of Indians Ëitherto unh-nown.torrether with a iourneyeleven new species of Coleoptera, and in . across théalso -a new moth of the genius ALYPIA
.American Contin*én-L London, 183-1^91 vols. 8 vo ; New -York-) 1832, pp. 335.

(Alypia Langtonù Co-PEn). In the lateTraiuactions of the Lit. & Ris. Soc. Mr. Cox is well known in tÉis Provinceto many of thode gent1eýmen whose names
(Que.), Mr. C. published. lists of Cole- arementioned, i;i bis pages, and hý apipeaes
optera and Diptera taken at Qbebec by education to ha-ýê bea-n weil fittéd to,
and other parts of Lower Canada. He descri4 the scenes he visited. and the dan.was one of the earliest promoters of gers he passed through. G!àzejttý ( Mont).this branch of Natural Science in Ca- CoxE, ]RICHARD S.nada, one of the founders of the Quebec L Exient and Varne of the Posses-.Branch of the Entomologirical Soc. of sory Rights of the Hudsons Bay, Com-Canada, ànd for some vears Assistant, pany in Oregon'South of Forty-NinthSecy. of the former body- Desrree. Nontreal, 1849, pp. 51, 8vo.

cou 00
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'Cozzi&Ns FnsDÈ ic 'S.
,.- Xcctdia or, a mon th w! th the

Blue Sms. New York, 18J9) pp. 3291

CR&M, DAINIÉL'H. Telegraph Agen4 N.
.Y. Associated Press.",

L A Review of An exposition of
the différences existing between diffe- i
rent pressesand différerit, lines of 'tele-

gÈaph re;spectinry the transmission of
fôreùýn news." Halifax, 1850, 9

.8vo.
CRAIGIE, WILLIAM 31. D. A Can. Medical

î!ractitiéner. W.-in Aberdeendshi*re,9.0., D., at Hamilton, U. C.. 1863.
,S,.ttidîed,' for medical -pi-ofess'*on -at
M.-i*rischal Coll. .Aberdeenf and at the
Universities of idinburgh and Dublin.

Contributed Monthly Meteorological,
reports to Speclator (Ham.) for a nuw,
ber of years,, and also repprtson sàme
subject to the Smithsonean MisceUaiwous'
couccit*wts. 

» 1

1. Meau Results for each Month -for
eleven vears, (1835 to 1845 inclusive),
of a Rekisterý of the ThermonieLer and

Barometer, kppt at Ancaster, C. W.-
B. A. Journ.) 1846.

II. List of Indigenous plants found
in the neicyhbourhood of Hamilton
with the dates of their beiùg found in
Flower and examined. Can. Journ. 18a%4.
III. _Meaù Results of the,«.%feteorolo-

gical observ-atioùs at Hamilton. Do.

'CÛAVP, liev.JoH-.- MLocKErr, De- D. A Bap»
tist clepfrym'- B. at St. Peter's, Isle of

Thanet Enfr." 25 Julv, 1791. After'
tisualsèli,. eeducati-ii en tered Stepney
Coll. (Lon.), wliere he -studied for thýe

Raptist Ministry. Pastor, of the Bap-
tist Ch., Dean sireet, Southwark., 1818;
at St. Peters, with his fâcher, also a
min. of the same denomination, from,
18271 to 1842; Pastor of the Baptist Ch.,
Hastings, Sussex, 1842 ; President or
the Baptist Coll. (Mont.) from, 1844 to
1849 ; lias been President of Acadia
Coli»,N.S.,sinceJunel851. Ed.-the
Register, (Mont.), a weekly religiolis

journal 'from 1844 to 1ýk9 when it
ceased publicatioù ed. the Golonial

Protestant, a mon thly mag., in coinjune-
tion wiLh. Rev. W. Taylor, D. D., from
-1848 to, 1849, when it was also discon.'

tinued. Was general ed. of the Pilot

,Ï 

..

el 

I

(Mont.) newspaper from, 1849 until he
removed tô N. S. Dr. C. has also, con-
tributed to, a large. extent, to various

other relî,îous and secular jotirnal-,ý..
He has recently published a history of
the Baptists of N. S. in the Christian Mes.
senger (Hal.) He is undoubtedly the

most learned man of that body in- -the
Lo,â-er Provinces.

Sermons.
I. Bartholomew day commemorated.
11. Funeral Sermon fàrýGeorge III.

Iiie Do. do. IV.
IV. De. William IV.
V. On the Signs of thé Times.
VI. The ýnspiration of the Seriptures.
VII. The Scripture doctrine of the

Person of Christ. (Two Sermons.)
VIII. On Weekly. Communion in

the Lord"s Supper.

I-X. A Text-Book -of Popery, com-
prisin& a brief historv of the Counicil
of Trent, îts ]Doctri*ý'nal D'ecreés and

Catechîsm. Dublin, 1831; 12mo.;. en-
larged, London, 1839, Bvo. ; 3rd. Ed.,
Do* 1851. 12mo., pp. 568. Am. Ed.,

Nev Yorici 18311 8vo.
A complete'exposure of the imposture

of the Papal religion by authorities the mo > st
unexceptionable, the most decieve, the Most

conderaning."-M&N-Dium : Memoriais of the
ebancil of -1ý-en1. It is a libr4u7 in itaelf.-
BMop COPLESTOX.

X. The Réformation in Europe. Do.
184*4, pp. 388, 18mo.

XI. Lectures for the Times. Du.
1844, pp. 308, 122mo.

XII. The Inaucyural Address and In-
troductbrv Lecture to thé Theological-W 

A_course. IIalifaxi 18alpp-,51, 8vo.
XIII. Scripture and Tradition. Do.

pp. 94, 18mo.
XIV. A Portraiture from Life. Bi-

a Bereaved Rusband . Do. 186' 21 , ppe
8vo. 'i'el

XV. The Great Ejectment of
a lecture. Do. 18624 pp. 40, 8vo.

XVL A Catechism. of Christian Bap-
'tism. Do. 1865, pp- 90, 18mo.

CRANTz, R&vm.
- I. The.History of Greenland, includ

in« an account of the Mission carried

d

en
COZ
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6n bY the United Brethren i* that la 1tconniry, from the German Ôf David 1 Québee Province du C nadn.'Crantz, WiLli a eont'lluatÎO" to the 184 2, 8vo.
Présent time

pendix ý illustrative notes and an IL Manuel de Notions uti leï 1) COntaining a sk droitspoli tiques ýr les,,etch of thé le droit ciril, I&çriminelle et municipaleSsiOn of the BretÜren in Labrador. î 1 les lois ru-Lgndon, 1820, 2 vols. 8vo. r, les, etc. Dô. 185c> 1̂ ,Mo.
"First published

In GerMan in 176,5 IL 2\70ti e
'in Engliqh in 1767.11-ibcu. and a Ons 'lémentaires qq cos

fIT phie et de météorologie CLIC" . rno-
CRAWFORD, Plev. ALEX nées de IéÇOns sur letisage desDo. j85,ý ppý 71.L Believerin Immersion as OPPosedto, Unbeliever Sprinkling in ùý;7o Es- CREIAz E, JOSEPH Fýench Can.says. Charlotieiown, 1827' pQet,pp. 135) 8

CRAWF0RDý W. N. Promenade de Trois Morts, poésie.L Vie#,s on t Subject or syhe S01ý- Can. 1862.
tic Britisli Pàuper lest diflicile cpassignel,nada. nmgratiO to Ca- unRepreseité mng à rha,d cun e nos Poètes. CommentO-the P 'liament t cepLýnd4ut'and'People. of Great IB refus i la première pjaý
Canadian- Co ritai and her plus rjnis de 'Où celu4 dont il n*' e 's tlOnY. Aoni al,'l 84 () prononcer le non,4et- quiýpp. dalis -14 pièce des mm* et daný, la brer

1 partie de la Prommade d« troi -morte
donné d,éclatant,4RAWLEYRev.'Eovu,.xi) A 31. A praf- . témoignages d'un talentin Acadia CoIL, N. Si supérieur?!eýjjsm. F.BRIC: COf which be wasone of the found C.BEVIEIII J_ A, X A A medical rbûted to theFrc s- In 1839 -contri. 1 -a ti-ress (Halifax) a series tioner (St. CésaÎre L. C.)of letters on E cation, she c espe-IVVIII" 1. Etudes sur le Cllol,'cially the va e of a rura era Asiatique.1 situation 11oniréfor hi, ? ' 1 1866, pp. 16.er cation and the-necessity CRIspof the prin ple of assessmèn t for co Re THO-MAS

M_ B* Cli. of Enirmon sch Is. àlin. at L GeOrge's (Hal.) Dead.
Gtegh ýOmPelled to diffe, froin the L s ter or Christ the Rock ? aable essor in some of his sectaria - sermon. alifax, 1859, pp.the Il Vielvs -16, 8vo.est zeal these letters exhibit in favou IL The en of the a er a lecture.eral and practic gef educa. bo. .1859 Owtio oùhded * ') Il

f on asseurnente and thé blend- cioFTreligious and secular institution-q--the D"C L*) * C S- Prof. oft P lars On wbiçýh an effective anci usefül Chemistryand ExPerimeiital Philoso-
"in <ýan alone be reared'-Pntitlécl hm to phy Un'v Col- (70r-) Completed hisy 'nd 1 gladlY ave !nyseif here, as 1 scientific -edu'eation at. the'ntend'tO do in subsequent times or some of Univ. Ofhis i-lustmtions.el-G. p Berlin.

rature, &C. Col. Lit£.
L Course -of Practical Cllemistry as,adopted at Uniyersity Çolleg-rreatise on BaPtism containing;ý ceý Toronto.%pt. Toi-oi-ilo. 18Q60.ý;a reply tO Mr. Elderls Letters ân Infant;:

Ism- Halifax, 1835, pp. 197, 8vo. 4%Although v,nous treatises on Chemcal
CREýv-421E, JACQUES LL Analys's éx'ý54 manY Of these are too e.xten-,Has been for 1 siere for general use, ýand others are notsome years Recorder of the C' readily procuraQuébec, and Dean of the Facul ty Ofi thus, Professo, ble in this country; andltv ofLaw, Laval Univ. same city. CýrOft'ts very excellent ànual Yvill suPPIY the Canadi..-feit want.,,,-Can.along ýtudent with

L Iks lois criminelles Anglaises iltraduites et compilées de Forensic Cliemistry he is itj,()ut al,Blackstâne
ChitLY, Russell et autres criminalistes - 1 equaln the Province.-11-11ox. Dit.arrang es suivant les dispositions in- Canadian Joprlzcll.

ites dans le code crimi n'el de cette Gas Patents. 185.-)Province par les. stàtuts
e provinciaux 4Vic. c. 24 25 'M et 21 ^pl.) COmpr ilan e M'*ljeral SPrin's Of Canada.aussi. un pr, ' 1 1853.ecis des statuts Penaux de

60 On some new Salts Of cadmiulu
A,
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the South 'Grenville Agrieultural So-
ciety 1863. Can. Agrkidiurist.

V Durffins, or a sketch of -Canadian
History. Nontreal, 186 1-- pp. 351, 8vo.

A capital book of itz class
di4ble at once to, the author and to, the prem
of idontreal."-Heràld (Glu.) il

Il Ris very comprehensive sketch of Cana-
"an historr--for hé commences wîth the-
discovery of the American ý Continent by
Columbus and concludes with the Prince of
wales* Tuit of lut year-is ahike, itable
to hie powers of research and of ýîî -
tion7 in 4-plecting the more impdrtant and
salient events of nded a period for his
narrative; iwbile i eq ally comprehensive

remarks upon the ,le « ysical eMarities Of
our country-its c te, geological

Mmeture and natural biatM---are replete

,with knowledge both useful and entertaining
to, the Can-tdkn reader. Mr. Croil's work ùs

a welcoine and valuable co'ntrîhùtion to, our
Anglo-Canadian literature.' *-Herald (Mont.)

Cnosgli;L, JOH'.\ H. A N. S. journ. B. 18111.
D. 1855. Was originally a carpenter

bv trade. In 1840 established the.1forn-
ing Posi (Hal.) %ýý-hich, in 1845. he issued

as a daily journal, It beiner the first
daily newspaper ever published -in

IN. 87. From the latter vear u ii ti 11848
li:ewasQueen'sPrinter. ln4851hees-

tâblîshed another paper called the
British Xorth American, w4îch had but
a brief existencý.

1. A Comprehensive Outline'of the
Georrrapliv and Historv of Nova Scotia.

Halifax) 1838, 12mo.

CUGNET F4.&N.-cois JosEPH. An emihent
Can. 1jurisconsult, Was Counsellor to
the Stiperior Couneil undet the French

Govt. in Can.. an office which he re-
tained up to the capitulation of )Nfont-

feal in 1 À 60. In the same vear Genl.
Murray appoînted him 1-4 Procureur-
Général et Commissaire de là Cour et Con-
seil de gutrre dans toute Irentendue de la

'te du Nord de son gouvernement comine
homme de bonnes mSurs et capacité en fail
de lot." He lost this office in 1763, on
the establishment of Ency. Law in the
Province.' Shortly afterward he was

compensated with another office ïn
connection with the Lefr. Cotincil ; and

Sir Guy Carleton appointed hini prin-
eïpal ed. in preparinc, Il An abstract ofthe RoyalEdirls an'd Declarations, &c., in
force in the Proviince of Qwbec duriiW the
lime of the Frénch Government, which

ï'5 and the, iodides of bàrium and stron.

IV. On th3 Hydrate of gvdrosul-
-D'

V. Report on Cnpper Irùplemeiits
folind near Brockville." Do.

VI. Note oà the Oxalate of Man-
ganese.

VIF. On the Action of air on Alkalic
ar§énites. 1ý,*

VIII. a Oxalate of Iron.
'ote oný, thý

IX- Thallium. 181.

X. Chemical Notes. 1865.

&Rf)FTON.,, WALTER ýÇ.1vEN. - A Clk. in
the Court of Chancery, U. C. Was

formerly in the Cap. Civil Service.

I. Brief sketch of the life of Charles
Baron Nietcalfe te the period of his re-
signing the office of Governar General

of the Britisli North *Arnerican Cole-
ii ies in 184-5.* Bv Uncle Ben. ' Kingston,

3'"18467 )P. 8 0
IL Sketches of the Thirteenth Parlia-

iiientoftJpperCitn.,ida. BvEt-ie-nensis.
7'oronto, 1840, pp. 32- 12mo.

After favourin us with one or two slight
notices of the first Parlim'nents of Upper Ca-
iiada, and of the more recent onea, we are
preseiàted with a list of the Members of the
present House of Asse;mbly, of their personal

appeamnce and peculiarities. political opi-
nions, ai-,kd ý,enera1 publie ýhàracter-the
latter at times diverging, and vëry impro-
pe.r1y, in our opinion-into sketches of pri-

vate life. '.'rhe production, therefore, ought
to have been called " Ramdom Sk-etéhes ofthe

Iloyse of Assenibly of t)gper Canada, in
huiiible imîtation of ý those of the Irouse of

(ý,oiùmons, published ndt long since ùi
Englawl.*'-Gaz,-ite, (Mont.)

GROIL JAYF-s. A Cati. anthor residin(yat
1 1 î«ýý

Ai-clierfield,.ýNiori-isbtircrh, U. C. B. at
Glascrow" Scot.
1. Practical Agriculture; a lecture,

IL -An Ess-av on the- County of Dun-
das: 1859.
This received the fast prize from the Board

'of Acriculture, «U. C.
IL Our Countr.,,, Pastand Present;

a lecture delivered at the time of the
Trent difficultv." 1862.
IV. Modern improvements in Agri-

culture : an address delivered before

c

c



was favorablv noticed. by the chief -law
odicers of thé crown in Èng. D. '4ept,
1"489.

1. An abstract of the several Roval
Edictâand Declarations, and Provineýîàl

Regulations and Ordînances in force in
the Provîncé of Quebec in the time of
the French Government; and of the
Commissions of the several Governors-
General and Intendants of the said

Province du ring the sarne period. faith-
fullv collected from the fiegisters. of

the Superior Councîl of Quebec, by
Francis Joseph Cugnet, Esquire, Sec-

mîwy td the Covernor and Coti-neil of
the said Province for the French lan-

erua"e. Lt»zdon,-,Folio, 1 -dd 42).

Il. Réponse *aux observations faites
par M.-Frs. Jos. Cugnet, sur le plan
d'acte de >arlement dresse -par M. Frs.

Masères. Londres, 1 îd3l foi.
IIL Traité de la Loi des Fiefs: qui

ri toujours, été suivie en Canada depuis
., -établissement tirée de celle con-
tenue en la CSilume de Prev6té et fî-

romié de Paris 1 a laquelle les Fiefs et
Seicrneuries de cette Province sont as-
sujettis, en vertu de leurs titres primi-
tifs de concessioni et des Edits, Règle
menLsý Ordonnances et Declarations de
Sa Majesté très-Chrétienne. rend-us en

consèquence; et des dîfférents juge-
ments * d1ntendauts rendus à cet éî gard,
en vertu de la Loi des Fiefs, et des dits
Edits, Règlements, "Ordonn4uces et

Declarations. Quebec, 1 î'75, pp. xiv-
183, Sm. 4to.

C.1 s du ConseilIV. Extraits des Reer tre4
-supérieur, et des Reg*tresd*Iiiten(laiice,
roncernant ha Justicel et des Re--fle-
nients, de Police. Do. 1 ý7à1 pp. 106,

4tû.

Vý. Traité de la Police qui -a toujours
ètý,suivi en Canada, aujourd*litii Pro-
vince de Québec, depuis son établistse-
ment jusqu*à la Cotiquète, -&c. Dûý-
1 ï75, pp. 188. Sm. 4to.

C r wv i \-- s, E. H.
L Historv of the late war between

tlïe,,,Utiited States and Great Britain, 1
with"ýý.rriLiea1 appendix, &c. Bal'i-

Jonx S. A Can. journalist aud
novelist. Ed. the C-4roiticle & Sezrs,
(King.-) for some veam, D.-somevears
Had been an officýr in the Britisli e -

'87 cuo

chant-servire. ServedintheQn.Mili-
tia during the Re bellion of 18:17. Con-

tributed to Barkes Magazine, tKing.)

1. Altham, a tale of the 'Sea. Loti.
18i8l) ".), VOIS., Post 8vo.

1 Joim P.
L Remark-s on the Nelineralogical

charà,cter of the Seigneury of Rigaud.
Vaudreuil, District of Qt;ebec. Dedi-
cated to the proprietorse Charles and
Alexander DeUrv Esquires. Nontreai-,

Croo, Rev. A. A French Qîn. Philolo-
-gisL «h->a--pries-t--ot thé, R. C. Ch. For

mailv labored as a niissionarv «-imon
the Indian tribes of N A , Ise now t-
tached to the Seminan- OÏ SL Stîlp*cel.

tMon t.) -

1. jugement erroné ,/de U_ Kiiiest
Renan sur les Par
N. 0. Monirral, 1864, pp. '23, in-K

Tel qu*îl. est, ce travîffl Oeientifique n*en,
reste pas moins un nouveau quoique modestë
monument philologiq , attestant une fois
de plus le merveille - accord des sciences,
avec le récit inspiré -Fýe6s I-ivresSaints.-Joâ.

Ber. Cma. ï, 1

14 Renan, as a préfessor of Semitie langua-
ges, naturally e-xxilts the object of lus stü-

dies the Indo-European, stands next*with
in one othisworks he-says: Toinia.

gine i% savage race sp.eaýg a seinittc* or Indo-
European language is a contradictory fiction

to, which no one verswd in the laws of con--
p.mn.tive philology and tbe general thenry

of the human mind, will lend hirnself.* Tht-
discrédit thus thrown on American lanpia-
ges lias elicited this Canadian reply, defend-
ing thé two great languages of Canada awl
the _Xorthern States-the Algonquin and
Iroquois--from the imputation of being dis-
cordant criés, varifible or unphilo---oljhîc.**-
-lm. Hà. JAâq. (N. Y.)

. Études Philologgiques sur quel-
qI es langues dé rAniéi-itliit-.

.t r N. 0.. ancien missionnaire. De.
66. Pp. 160, 8VO.
-The book- now bi-fore us îs one that d-;

plays an anieunt of informitîon on the sub-
ject, of the lndîan tongues mrely to bé fbund

at thmL--, day-inforraation whieh îs conveyed
,to the reuder in a manner as clear as it Ls

Iconcise. Our author enters upon his work
!with the spirit and force of a philologist.
ýWe learn from his preface, that, sometieee

he * published in Montmû a pam-
Phlet in reply to seme strictures of the,
1ýmous M. Renan. who had elict>-en to treat
the ladian languages in the erroneouii and

ffippant style he used with respect to ôther
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and hîgher subjecý This brochure attracted î Loyalist soldiero is well tolc4 and the entîre
considemble attentièn. arKI the author re. collection such as, coloniste should, appre.

ceived an urgent invitation from Paris to ckte and encourage.""-Jourml (St John
lay before its men" of learning fuller details ,'Y. B.
on the granunatical s"tein of the Indîan lan.

fflg" of Ameri= Ilis present work con- CI;RTIs, Lieut. RoeEr

%titutes 'an admimble compliance with the I. Particulars of the countrv of La-

ýêrjuegt. He sap: 1 Twenty years of a so. bradore. Phil. Tram. 1*74 î4.
journ among thý Iroquois and Algonquins i Aý Can. authoress,

have sufficed to give un soine, conception of CVSHING, 41frS. E. L

the idionisof these people: and we think we residing at-'.Nlontrêal. B. in Massachu-

eau offer, with confidence and without pre- sens, U'. S. Previous to coming Io
suraption. this first work froin the pen of a Can. %-rote several works which were

poor mi,"ionam to men of leaming in gene, rodwed in the U. S. Was a contri-
rat and in particular to the -Indianoloet;s of tutor to the Literary Garland (.NlônL) for
ench èontinent,"

înforms _us that it requi niany vears, and near the demise of
The aùthorý res

eighteen ebaracters to represent all theAl. that popular periodical was entrusted

gonqum sounds--namely. A, B, C, D, E. G, Hl with Its ed. in ' anagement. In coujunc-

ý J, YZ. )dý N. 09. Pl Sý Tý 8e Z. ýTwelve chame. tion with her si-ster, Mrs. Cheney, ed.
ters sýffice for the Iroquois langmge--name the Snow Drop, a monthlv juvénile

ly, A, F., F. H, 4 IL? N> Ot R, 8, T, S. The Marr
character ' 8' « is equivalent to the ou of the C.1 from. 1847 to 18,51- lias written

i for various other Can. periodicals.
French and our English w. In both langua- i 1. Esther, a Dramatic'poeni.gesall the letters are px-gnounoed. for there
are ne-ither mutes nor quiescents.' The 1 C A work of deep interest."*-Mm. 1UL&

.wd - G which in ihp p *nciple languages
of Europe have a double articu1atiq;tý have CI;THBÈItT, Ross. A mem. of the Quebec,
only one in the Algonquùi. The vowel -E, » bar. Lorfgý,dead. Sat in -the U C.
has always the sound of the French É ýé Legislature. '- e

.tWmé.) The 4CI in Algonquîn has the, 1. An Apoloevv fâr Great Britain insound of i ch " in French. or 1- -h * in Eng-
lish. TheýG'ishard"inthe(;reek. The, allusion to a Pamphlet intitu-led:

X.' AI t 1- Considérations sur les effets queont
-gonquin, at the end of a word, 'is not

naýa1. but pronouneed as in Latin. but it has produits en Canada, -la conservation
the Fn-neh naffll sound wben at the end of a des établissements du pavs.,'les mceurs,-

z4yllable th«at does not terminate a word. The 1-education &c.. de ses hâitans et les
-N Iroquois, at the end of a word or sylla- 1

6 conséquences qu*entrainerait leur dé-
ble. is alvnavs nasal. *

- We miist here draw to a close,, and reit. cadence par rapport aux intérèts, de la

erate our opiniýn that this work displays a Grande Bi-etaertie."' (hiebec, 1809, 8vo.

thoreugh acquaintance with the Algonquin H. New theory of the Tides. Do,
and Indian languages. and is such a work as 1810 1 svo.
wUl. meet with favour from all vrho, take an
intèrest in the study of philology.*'-Tran-
script, (Mont). I. %Iémoiresd7unvieu-xerarcon. Moizi-C iï

Rev. Mres. 'Meth. rea 1 1 tý65,
CuFtnir:., 1 , pp- 48*

inin., N. a Rer. N. A native of Can. Is nowCYRI
1. A Caterhism of'&tptism. Néic J"ork , -ote

18G4. p-p. 50 ; 21nd Ed. 1865. rastor of the French Pi stan t Ch.

Philadelphia. Hewas..férupwardsof

GILL. 14 vears. ed. and proý. of Le Semeur

1. Cie.l)rîel West. and other Poems.!! C(iiiadieit' iMonu, a relifrious, political

and literary journal.

4i They manifest both culture and poetie
feeling. . The story o'AP Gabriel West, an early ýSee C61è, Rev. C. H. 0.)
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D'ADE, Rev. C.5 A min. of the Ch. of evincedEtigl. Incumbent of Georgetown LI. C féresight has been strikingly
in the fulfilment of many 0't his-pre.L Remarks on the Law of stornIs. 1 dictions. Ne close this- brier and im-C'ait. Jouriî., 1860. perfect notice of this distinguishedIL Notes on thié Choiera Season of 9writer with the followin tribute to hi,1832. and-1834. Do. 1862. worth, taken from a Toron tojournal

DAI*iV'ILLED. In the cause of hi$ country, he wu nome,
L Beautés de L'Histoire dit Canada. times &"dent to a degme which ail his,ûîend,t1 could not approve,. But thoee who kn,,w.OU Epoques înémorables, traits inté- him, b«4 were the most convinSd of thressants, mSurs, usa, s., èoutumes des since »

ee rîtY with which hedSbu-ed his opiniHabitants du Ca a, tant indigènes upon thq publie questions of the dày-. onsque Colons, depuis sa découverte jus- wu an En li hman in beart and m Hequ'à ce jour. Pà ris, 18-2. 1., irk 1 well as by P"d Of hâ saionunDALL", Arîrus. (Tor.) eage--wu Proudof British freedorii4,vrhiehheconsidend the.light of the woride and the1 Appeal on the, Cômmon School best adapted
to MTY fOrward the humai,Law, its incongruity and maladminis- farnily from improvernent to ïMprovernent intratioti setting forth the necessity of a ail time to come. in. private life he wmminister of Public instruction, respon- friendly, amiable and cheerful.11sible to Parliament. Toroitýo, 1858, pp. DALTON.' WILLIAM.

L Irravels in the United Statps ofIL Outlinés of Chemico-Rygiene and er Canada.America 
and 

part 
of

Medicine; or the application'.« Che- pp- aApýleby, Enq., 1821 2 5il r. 8 V o.mical results to the preservation of DAxiiounr.Ès, CoL FiRA-ýÇùis- A FrenchHealth and. cure of disease. Do. 1860 gentleman who em1 il igrated to Can.'in-,pp. l' 19. 
1763. B. at Salies -1 '14 2,. D. at Mont-D.-%LIRYVPLIE, ALEXANDER, F R. ç. An emi- real, 13,Dec. d91" 8. He sat in the firstnent Scot. Hydrographer. D.1808. parliament of L C. As an officeriii1. Plan for promoting the Fur -triade 1
the Can. Volunteers he greatly dis-tinguished himseir.and securing it to this country bvAiniting the Operations of the Eàs) U Colonel DamboUr"ýIê- ces. Etudedia and Hudson's Bay Compan* historique Canadienne. QuébecLondon, 1789, 4to. pp. 58, 8vo.

D.-ILTONý,, TiiovAs. DA,,\r,ýL J. F., M. D.A Can. journ. B. inEn" D. at Toronto, 1-16 0 1' Anct. 1840. Was account of some experinientsfor many years prior and up to his on îhe root of the Sancruinaria Ciana-death, ed: and prop. of T& Patriot tTor.),, , densis. Alin. Ly. Nat. ilis. (,V y.) 1828.tiien,'tlle leadingr Conservative Jour- I*D B. C. L. Frencli
nal il, U.- C Of a strong and fervid. A -qCan.-Journ. B. at Contre ýur, L C..'inindhedisplavedindefatigablezealàs'
a Public wrîter'iýn streurrthening the tie 4'

1844. Admitted tothe Bar., L. c., 1865'Has contributed many merito
between Can. and the Meother Countr%.V. ý 

-lous
his efforts were unflinchinry W er poetical pieces and prêse articles -taush the newspaper press, and delivered va-

every measure caleulated to td"isturb the 1 -har' rious lectures on subjects of public în-
on y that should a1ways exist be- terest before L"Institut Canadien jMont.ýtween the Parent State and -her depen- 1dencies. Mr. D. wasconsidered the most Is one of the EdItors of La ilfinert,,r

vigorous public writer of his day in the 
àCIpper Province-he * was one of the Danse:reau nous a donné une lecturefirst to.advocate a Confederation of ail sur le souverain ]Pontife et sur les derniere

leItaliè - il a captivé, ratten.
the B. A. Colonies and his polîtical événements de îî-tion dans une travailremarquable par Il aïbon.

k
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dance des aperçus, la forineté des convi
enfinl'eclat du istyle.11-Llebo du Cab. de

1. Annales Historiques du Collége de
UAssomption depuis sa fondation.-

Première livraison. Moettreai, 1864
44 8VO. 

pp-

I)ARliyi JOSEPH

L Letter on 1he subject of British-
Colonial Fislieries. 1853, pp. 16, svo.

Wreck of the Schooner Arno.
fialifax, 1858; pp.76.

DAItIEY7 P. J., M. A. Prof. o f Frenèh lan-
giti,,ige and literature in Uil.iv. of McGill

COU (Mont.) Is a corresponding mem.
of ilhe Soc. Impériale GéoWjqtm de
Vienne.

1. The Students' Conipanion to the
study of French. Monireai, 1863, -pp.

143.
Il. Com ionmiss' Géologique du Ca--

nad-a. RapporL de Progrès depuùs son
commenceinentjusqu'à 1863; Tradifite

de l'Aiiglais. Do. 1864,pp.xxvi-loi3
r. 8vo.

1)ARLING, Rev.W. STEWART., A clergym.
of the Ch. of Engr. Assist. min, of the
eh. of the Holy. Trinity. (Tor.) Con-
tributed niuefi'in pi-ose and ve m, to
the Church newspaper, Sir-relsrilkl Bc-

view, ChurchmaWs Friend, Citurch Press,
Brit. Ani,, Jiag. and other journals and
periodicals.

1. Sketches of Canadian Life, 1-ay'
and Ecclesiastical ', illustrative of Ca- 1
nada and the Canadian èlitireli. By a!

-esbN-tel- of the Diocese of To il
Lojidoit, 1819, pp. 310. 8vo.

II * Papers on the unpopularity of
Relit, ious Truth. Tôronto 1857 W 85.

Ill. The EmirrranCs; a tale (in verse).
[Reprinted froni the B. A. Vag-J Do., Il

1863, pp. 39, 8vo.
IV. Papèrs on Music. as applied to theservice' or the Chut 1. [Repic -inted from

the Toronto Leader]. Do., 1863, pp. 32.
DABN-ELL, Rev; HEý»y FAULKNER, ý.f. A.

A eler"vm.of the Ch.ofEiiry. (SLJohnýs
L'Q b.inLondotiïEiig..183t.' Isa
son of Rev. ýJ. Darnell, of Tunbrid«e
Well's. Was privatelv ed. Ordaîneu

both priest and deacorÎ by Archbishop
Lusgrâve of York. Appointed. Rector

or St. John's, L C., 186 1. Bas con-tribtited a great many pieces in prose

and verse to the Echo and'ýthe Gazeiie
(Mont.) He also wrote for the Brît. Am.

Nag, [See Cildren ; Wei Blan kis: The
Napk,- Sir Everar(rs Ilound, a baUad;
The Wrealhees: T4. Elemenis ai sirifé;
and Chapier from Me life of a Titreepenny
Pièce; the latter one of the most effec-
tive stories in that periodical.]

1. Songs by the wa- y:, a, collection or
original poems for Lhe comfort and
encouragement of Christian pilgrîms.'
Moitireid, 186-2., pp. 186, 8vo.
Il Canada writers do not suffice, it seem»ý

to ffimm up Hélicon. The aimof this volume
is the "me as that of MIM Proctor*s delight.
ful book of Legmtù and Lyrics, to brighten

common lives. -and eue common burdens.
Every such éffort is commendable, and we

doubt not more than 1 one Christian Pilgrim *
wûl be grateful to the Rector of St. JohWg
for his words of enSumgement and qm-
pathy."-thurch Jronlj4 (IlS,)

-- Il I trust it ýwü1 have a large circulation,
whîch it deserves, and prove tu very many a

favoured instmnient to elevate. their taste
and warm theïr devotion."-Bisnop Homme.
(Vermont) LeIW Io Author.

II. Verses in memory of the Right
Rev. G. J. Mount-ain, Lord Bishop of

Quebeç. St. JohWs. L. C, 1863, pp. î.
Il These verses expresaïn, a beautifal man -

ner the deep smow the death of this vene.
rable prelate has oemsioned, and serve m
another illustration of the respect and affee-
tion enterbLinéd for hùn.*,'-Herald (Mont.)

D.*rtiaocH, Rer. JoHx. A. M. A Presb.
clergym. tLochiel, U. Q lias writteii

for the Scottishi Ain. and Can. perîodi-
tal press.

I. Caraid A'Gliaidheil; a ffiscouri4-
on the life of the late Reverend Normaii

MacLeod, D. D., of St. Coltiml)à Parish,
Glasgow, &- c. - Glasgow, 1863, pp. 4-2.

It is an interestingcontribution to Celtie
Literaturé ; and if as a contemporary h.u

observed, it Mt -the first contribution to that
literature from acrou the Atlantic, we have

also to remark as- a second charaèteristic
féature, that we ý believe it to 'be the fh-et

funeral seýmon that has appeared via Gaelir
print-""-Herald (Glu.)

DARTN-ELL. GEORGE H.
L On the Duration and Expectatioti

of Life in Caiiada compared with oLher
countries. Can. Jourii., 1854.

DAiRV:,AV, L M, (Que.)

-L Histoire de la Tribune. Qwber,
1863, PPý M
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1)AU13v«,C»ARLES, K. 1), F. R S.
I. Journal of a tour throtigh the

United States, and in Canuda, made
during the years 1837-38. Oxford, 1843,
pp. 231, 8VO.

Il Printed for prWate eir"tion only.ll
D'AvBERTEUIL, HILLIARD.

L Essais Historiques et Politiques
sur les Anglo-Amerîcans. Bruxelles,
178213 vols. 8vo.

DAvin, A. IL, X D. A medical wrîter,
(Mont.) Founded the Canada Médical
Journal in 1852, of which he was co.ed.
for 1 vear. Hascontributed to-nearly«lall ofjhe Can. mediéal sorials.

DA-viEs. Rev. B., LL D.
1. On the orîgin of the name Ca-,
nada:' Can.,Nat., 1861:

DAMES, Maj. Gen. TfiGUAS, F. B. S., F L. S.
1. An accotint of the Jumping Mouse

of Canada. (Dipm Catwdensîs.) Trans.
L 'Mn. soc«, 1 î 98. 1

DAviF»s, W. H. A., (Mont.) D. 1867.
I. ý Notes on the Esq uimaux Bay and

the stirrountliii« cSintry. Tram. Lît.
iiii Soc. (Que..) 1855
"An intemting paper.!"-Sîm. CoL Mag.

Il. Notes on Ungava. Bay and its
vieinity. Do.

,D,&VIEÎ;, P. m.
l. Historv of the War of 181 -1 15.1

Nete ïor-, 1ý36.

DAviDSON" G. M.
1. The F,.-isliîonable Tour and Guide

to Travellers throuiffi the INiorthern f
and Middle SLates and tànadà.. Sara-
loga,1830., 1-2nio.

D'Av4AY, J. MARSHALL. Pi-of. ôf Modern
Languages and Literature, Univ. of
N. B.

I. Ofricial Reports as Chief Superin"tendent of Schools. Fredeï-itioýi 18-53-
4-5-6 aud 7. 1

Il. Public Lectures on Education.
III. Three EncSiiial Orations in

University-of N. B.

DAwsoN.-, Rev. ',NlrýDoN.Et.L. A Can.
author. B. in Scot., 30 Jiilyli 1810. con-
nected on both fâther's and mother's
side with old historic families. Ma-

ternal t'Pr,-,iiidfather fora long Lime heir
presumptive to the, honours of the

ancient house of Gleubrarry. The

4 0
name originaüy Deamn'. , Stitd'îed for

C W of Ronie at the 1)îoceýan Sem et nary,
Paris, under the celebrated Abbé Frëré,
who numbered amongst hU pýupi1%
Messrs. Gillis and Dupanloup,, béth
of whom'afterwards bëcâme 'Bi ho
ïn the Ch. Ordained Pries4' IZ

Was in 3fission' of Dumfries from 18K-)
to 1840; laboured from latWr Year till
some time afterwards in ýnorthern-
missions of Edinbiirgh,,,aiid subse-
quently took up residence in'that
For somethue before coining to Cà-
nada, in 18551, had separate charge of
the Counties of Fife*, Kinroâë and
Clackmannan whîch he was forced to

4

resign owing to the overwhelming
nature of the duties connected there-

with. During all this tirne lie was the
means of renderiiig mach usefdl ser-

vice to the causé of his Ch. Since his
residence in Can. bas had charge of
the parîsh of SL Andrews (City of
Ottawa), but now preaches at theeCa-

thedral. Mr D. is well known as a
lecturer on intemting and popular
topics; nearly all his lectures have

appeared in the local journals atter
théir delivery. He basa Iso con tributed

vartuus poetical.pieces to the provin-
cial press, evincing much power and
be,%uty.

1. "Maltre Pierre." Conversationson
.Morality. Translated from the French
of M * belcassott. Paris 1836 ; Liver-
pool, 1838, pp. 19,02W. 8vo.

IL The Parish Prîest and hîs Parish-
ioners,'ýor answers to poliulgr preju-

dicesagainst religion. Trans-lated froni
the French of M. B. D*Exauvillez.

G1asgOwý 184-2).
This is a very beautiful fittle Nwork in

defence of religion, admirably agreeing with
its title, and siiited to the purpose for which

it was written. It contains a pîcture of a
village in the North of France which by the
disastrous events of the Revoliâtion lm

been dep'ved of the ben-fits of Reriginus
instruction for one whole generation. so fliât
the very name and knowledge of ]Religion
bave died out &mongît its people, and it is
treasured up in their memor*es only as an
unknown thing, a lit subject of laughter and
jeers- a a 0 Into this pam* h is
sent a pious, humble, zealous and intelligent
clergyman, M. Vincent: and the author sets
forth with a good deal of dramatic skill

how he fint overcomes by his smvity and
chdatian meekneeffl- the bitter batred with

-
à.-
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wSch he, à at £nt welcomed, and then by
degrees vanquishes the irreligious prejudices
of bis parishioners, until at last ho hu the
happineu of reforming his entire parieh àâd
restoring it to faith and virtue. The prin-
cipal charaçters of the village s&iý sketched
with sufficient distinctnew to give a real

dramatic interest to the various turnsof the
argument and to relieve it from the.-dryness,

whieh is insqarable from a long train of
syllégisms. it is not merely -a serieïs of

logical arguments, buta sucSss"'ion of scénes
m which the reader is made to feel that the
considerations; , insisted on are not merely
true in themselves, but are adýpted to -the
spiritual condition of the persons to whom
they are addressed. We are thus not- only

satisfied that the logic is âound, we under-
stand also-ho:wý'and why the village has been
compelled to jrield to its cogency.le-.;-FRE.
DERicK Lucàsy M. P.: Tablet (Lond.)

III. The Pope considered in his rela-
tions witliý the Church, temporal

sovereignties, se para tedchurches, and
the cause of civilization. , Translated
from the French- of Count Joseph De
.Maistre. London, leb', pp. 369, 8VO,

The best translated book that 1 have
ever read. "-BisHop GILLIS : (Edin.)

IV. Letrers to a ]Russian Gentleman
on the Spanish Inquisition. Trans ' lated
frdin 'the French of Count Joseph De
Maistre. Do., 185 1, pp. 114, sm. 8vo.

V.' The Temporal Sovereign ty of thé
Pope in relation to the State of Italv.
Loidon and Oitaiva 1860, pp-227 8vo.1 1%, 1

The character and history of the So.
vereiiýg'Pontîff; the reniarkable events of his

reign, the testimony borne by Protestants
themselves to, the purity of his motives and

the earnestness of hie efforts to ameliorate
the lot of his subjects ; these,' and. a multi-
tude of other mattem more'or less coný
nected with the subject, are sèt forth by Mr.
Dawson with force lucidit and eloquence.y
As a whole the work is most creditable to
the rising'literature' of Canada.'? -- Weekly
Register (Lond.)-

We commend it to the,_ careful study- of
the Catholics, of Canadà. If the facts therein

adduced are not startling by their novelty,
they are, at least, convincing by the excel-
lence of their arrangement, and the lucidity,
of the arguments which the aut-Ibr thereon
bases,' -- Tme Witneu (Mont.)

VI.- liament for the Èight Rev. Ja-
mes Gillis, Biýhop of Edinburgh
&c.1 &c..) &-c., and other p0eMSý Do.,
1864, yp. 58, 8vo.

In thé-nâýrow compass of a newspaper
notice -we can, hardly do justice to the merits

ofithéae compositions. The style, ne may be
sûpposed, is chaate, finished, and delicately

worded. , Imagination, the true charm of
-verne, die author pommes in'an eminent
degree ; and the poetic fire, giving life
spiât and force, is by no means of ïýé

smouldering kind."-Union (Ottawa.)

It contains several pieces of considerable

ty. - 0 0 0 The style
forciblê, and the sentiments are

worthý the -reverend author.- Weekly Re
giâter (Lond.)

-VII. St. 'Vincent de Paul ; a lectùre
delivered before theý SL Vincent de
Paul Society of Ottawa. London, 1865,
pp. 69, 8vo.

Il A very beautiful lecture. The author'
is most enthusiastically interested in his
exhibîtiorr of the admimble virtues of the
humble anct holy St. Vincent, and carriez
his audience with him.ý"-Tablet,,(N. Y.)

VIII. Lines for-October. [Solitude
Roially at Ottawa ; The, Vo1unteersýwho

fell at the Batile of Pidgeway.] Ottawa,
1866.

D,&wsON, JOH'.NWILLIkMM.A-, LLA, FAS.,
'F. G « »S. A Can. anthor and geologist.
Is Principal and Vice Chaneellor of the

Univ. of _McGill Col]. (Mont.) B. -at
Pictoui N. S, 13 Oct. 1820. Is the son

of Scottfsh, parents who hâd emigrated
to N. S., some years previons to his
birth. His father, Mr, Jarries Dawson,

from 1835 until 1840, owned and con-
d ticted a paper called The Bee (Pictou.)
Be received the primary portion of his

education-at the sch. and coll. of Pictou
and completed it at the Unîv. ôfEdin-
burgh, at which institutioil he dirýèted
his attention chiefly to the stud-Y of

natural history and practical che:istýý,

and received the de"ree of A.
uring his residence at, the Univ. he

contributed some papers on geolocrical
subjects to the' Edinburgh press.5 In

1842, having-,rettirned home on'the
completion of--hi§ studies, lie accom-,

panied Sir Charles Lvell on his geo-
logica-1 -éWoratiori of N. S.,-and as one
of the results of the experience he
gained 6ii at ex ed* transmitted

severai papers -To- tisÉr-Geoloc,,ical Soc.
(Lon.), describing points of interest in
the geoloo, of h-is native province.

Short4- afterwards the Govt. of N. S.
entrusted him with the direction of a

geological survey of some of -the -coal
fields of Lhat Province. His report will
be found in 1.he JÔurnals of Me Legislal-ive
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Assenibly, Y. S. About this timie he

defivered a course of lectures on
natural history at Dalhousie Coll.

(Hal.) In 1850 he was appointed to the
newl v 'crea Led Office of Superintenden L
of ' Education for N. S., which he held
for iipwards of 3 years, during whicli
time lie put in operation the new Sch.

Act, and otherwise laid the foundation
of the admirable system of sch. educa-
tiôn which obtains there. 'During1he
second visit of Sir Charles Lyell to the
Province Dr. D. accompanied hirn to
the " South Jocyrrins " section and dis

covered therein the first reptilian
remains found in the live freestone of

Ani. - In 18531 he- was appointed'one of
the directors of the new Normal Sch.
(Hal.), andeshortly afterwards was one
of a commission appointed to enciiiire
into the condition 'of Kingls ýcoll-,Frederileton. In Ï8,à5, Dr. D,'was ap-

pointed to his present position as Prin-
cipal-of the Univ. of MeC,,ill Coll. In
addition to bis being a fellow of the
Royal and the Geoforricâl Socîeties

(I.Jon.), Dr. D. is also a correspondinry
mem. of the Academy of' Naturai

Sciencesi Philadelphia ; of the A-m.
Academy of Arts and Sciences ;of the

Am. PhiÏýsophica1 Soc.; of the Natural
HistOr. Soc. (PÔrtlandý; of the Natural
History Soc.-(N._B.); of the Can. Insti-
tute; of the, Natural History Soc. (Mont.)
(of which he-has been several times
President); and a Fellow of the Mont-

redl Literary Club.
44 En these seasons ofintercolonial courtesy,

and, with the Prospect « more intercolonial
intercourse, it is Pleasing to note that the
Principal of one -of our prominent Univenities

represents a contribution, so, to speak, by Nova
c 8cotia to Canada, the property of the former
Province by birth, and of the latter by adop-
tion. How thoroughiy Principal Dawson basadapted hiniself to, bis new home and bis new
duties are. matters 'of knovýledge to many and
Of observation to, ail. Shurming noto'lety for
its own sake, he bas found bis pleasures in bis

dutY,-to the fulfilment of which duty,'all bis
energies, intellectual and physical, bave, we
believe, been unceasingly devoted. CoRege
work ail day, and work enough too, such work

9-swaywardyouthmaynotintermit suchwork
as inature manhood must not leave undone;
close. exactin& continuous worliý such as ahUrrýing proaressiveagerequiiestobedone,
and àonéspeèdily.11-FEN.Niýýs T.&yLop.: por-
traits qf British Ameriéans.

Let me SaY how fortunate we are'in hav-1

in ong us Principal Dawson, of ]Wonk4xûlwer merits am so well known. to every
reader of the volumes of Lyell and the Quar-
terly Journal of the Geological Society ofLond9n. "-Sm MuîwmsoN: Addras

I. Handbo'ok of Geography and Na-
tural History of Nova Scotià. - Piclou71848 ; 6th ýEd- i863 pp. 9lâ.
IL Reports on hools of Nova Sco-

tia. Halifax, 1.850-1-20 -
Ill. Acadian Geology; an account

of the -Geological Structure and Mine-
ral Resources of Nova Scotia,-and por-
tions of the neighbouring Province!i-of
British America. [With a map and
illustrated views.] Edinbuiýqh and Lon-
don, 1855, pp. 458) 8vo. 2nd Ed. pre-

11.Apart from from its'local value, the
work îs not without many points of general

interest; and in its mýasterlY treatment of
the IAadm*g questions which come under re-
view, it may be referr ' ed to, with profit by all

interested in the p »ogress of geologicà! in-
quiry.71-Can. Journ.

& ' The little work which stands next on our
list, although of a véry ditferent character
froin the preceding, is not unworthy of rank
near it ' being on*ýýof those valuable contri-
butions to, the Geology of important yet dis-

,-tant Érý,tîîQùs of the globe, which arÈ now don-
tinually I;é-*ng-'fumished by the zeal and in-telligence of local observers; and which not

only serve, to, extend our knowledge of the
constitutioû of a iven portion of the eartha

crust, and to point out the modes in *hich
that knowledge may be turned td practical

account, but also k* many cases, as in the
present, furnish us with new and valuable
evidence, in regard to problems of the, highest
interestto the geological speculator."- West-
minster Révier,

There is in especial one work of perma-
nent interest,-'Acadi,iin Geology, or an
Account of the Geological Structure and

Mineral Resources of Nova ScotLiYý by JohÜ
William Dawson,-whieh issued last year
from. the press, and which, both from. its

great intrinsie merits, and the circumstance
that it was written in a distant colony, we

ought to have noticed long ago.-that strik-
ingly shows how much may be effected in the

scientific walk by an ardent mind and a fresh
and active'curiosity in even new and wîld
countrîes, far from the sympathy and coun-
sel of -inds engaged in simüar pursuits.

Mr. (now, Professor) Dawson's volume has
not only high ýàcièntific merits, but also very

considerable literaiy ones. It is the work of
a man wh(> has i?ý himself W naturalist
and geologist, but wh' was previously a scho.
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not ilven crude and in-dig'ested speculations
to, the world, or claimed the attention of his

fellows to, that which he hinuelf has -not com -
pletely mutered,"er regarding which, he has
not something new and important to say.'*-

Cau. Nat. - 1

VIL Air-Breathers of the 'Coal Pe-,
riod : a descriptive accomif of the,
remains of liand, aninials fotind in ihe
Coal Formation of Nova Scotia, with
remarks on their bearing on theories
of- the formation of coal and of the
oriffili of species- wiLh illusu-ations.
Montreal and London, 1863, pp. ai. 8vo.

In' the pamphlet before u18ý scientific
desâiptions are given of the creeping.
crawiûg, and flying tenanté of the daik

luxuriant forests of the coal period «of- Nova
Sectia, and allusion is also made to, -the origmi
and mode of accumulation of coal. The
greater part of the suýbject matter has already
appeared in the Canadian Naturali3t and-

Geologiât, in detached numbers. The publi-
cation of these interestinc and valuable,
déàcrip-ti')ns in their presentn>forin will prove

particularly useful to the geologist, and espe-
cially to thoffl who may be induced to, search
for new species of air-breathers in the vast

unexplored 'é'oal fields of -British Ameri*i
and the United States."-B. A."Mag.

VIIL First Lessons ih Scientific Agri-
culture for schools and private instruc-
tion. Montreal* Iffl ^1'108) Svo-

Both in design and executioÙ it surpasse,«
any work of a similar kind extant."-eloi(ý-

nial Farmer (Fredericton.)

IX. On soine points in the History
and Prospeets of Protestant Education
in Lower Canada ; a lecture. Do.,
1864, pp- 10-

-X. Duties of Educated votincr men
in British America. Ailnual University
Lecture. Do.,'1865.

Hàý:;ard's Ga.-.ette.

1. Geolocriéàl Excairsion in Prince
Edward Island. 184'.).

Proccedings of the Royal Society of
Edinburgh.

1. On the- Boulder formation îanil'
Superficial Drift of Nova Scotîa- 184 î.

Il. -On the moàe of Occurrence of
Gypsum in Nova Seotia,. - Do.

Nýw Philosophical Joýp»na1 (Edinbui-gh.)

On the Meriones and Arvicola of
Nova Scotia. 1856.

lar and "tautéful- writei ; and so -hi$ 'I Acs-
dian Geology' is not only a curious, but

VIF V 1Mýà1so a verjr readable book.'ý-HuG«
"B*jtburgh

IV. Inaugural discourse on the course
of Collegiate Education in British North

Ainerica. Monircal, 1855, pp. 29.

V. Contributions toward the improve-
ment of Agriculture iii Nova Scotia,

Pictou, N. S., 1853, pp. 99 ; 2nd Ed., î
with practical hints on the management ý

and improvement of Live Stock, com-!
piled from. YoVatt, Johnston, Youn"

Stephen's, &c. Halifax 1856 i
Pr.

It forms a compendium of usëfùl inÉýr i
mation in the various branches 6fpgnculture

and huâbandry, which if properly studied,.ý1cannot fail of being largely useful to the ,
Nova Seotia farmer." - Church lïmes. (Hal.) i

VI. Archaia; or Studies of the Cos- I
rnocrony and Natural History of flie

Hebrew Scriptures. Monireal and Lon-
don, 1860, pp. 40Ù, Svo.

Dr. . Dawson is . certainly entitled to a
prominent place among the scanty band of 1

combatants who are gifted with this rare 1
faculty of double vision. Ile is at once a,
Geologist of lio mean distinction, and a firm

believer in the inspiration of the Ilebrew
Seriptures; a combination of which, it has'ý
been. well observed, that were it more corn- 1

monly to be met with. there would 6e more 1
faith on the earth and'also'more Philoso-

pby."-Literary Gazette, (Lon.)

We have read this voltim-e with great
pleasure. There are some things in it with

which we do not agree, but every pàge bears
testunony to the substantial literary, scien-

tific and theological attainments of its author.
There are no attempts to look asquint at
anyof the important topics diseussed. Can-
dour. good sense and a fine Christiap spuilit,
happily distinguish Principal Dawsons work

from many which on both sides- of the At-
lantic have been written on the same sub-

ject. Wé were aware of Dr. Dawson's ac-
complislunents, as a Geologist, but we were

not prepared to accord -to, him that xaried
learning, evidences of which are apparent in
this volunie."-.ýNorth Bi-itish Rev.

11 Whatever opinions may be entertained 1
of the speculations which this volume con- 1
tains, there will, we are persuaded, be but'
îqne opinion as to the thoroucrhness with 1
which its topies have been discussed ' the
patient labour which. bas been bestowed.on

every section, the eloquence with which 1
many of its ti-uths àre- stated, and the wride

and accurate knowledge -of centemporary
science which it raanifests. Our auther has



Proccedingsandi Journal of the Geologd-.
cal Society of London.

I. On the Lower Carboniferous or
G ýpsi férou s'formatLion of Nova Scotia.

II. On'the Nýewer Goal formation of
the Eastern part of Nova Scotià. Do.

III. Notice of some Fossils found in
the Goal formation of I\ova Scotia.
1846.

In the same year a Paper wae communi-
cated hy Mr. Bunbury: Notea on the Fousils
y,,ommunvicated by Mr. Dawson.

IV. On the new Red Sandstone of
'Nova Scotia ;-map and section. 1847.

V. On the colourincr matter of Red
Sandstones, and the WXhite Beds as-
sociated with them. 1848.

VI. Notice of the Gypsum of Plaster
Cove. Do.

VII. On the Mtamorphic and Metal-,
liferous ]Rocks of the east of Nova
Scotia. 184'9.

VIII. Notice of the occurrence of
iupriglit Calamites, near'Pictou, N. S.

IX. Notes on the Red Sandstone of
Nova Scotia. 18)-..

X. On the remains of a Reptile and
a Land sheil in an erect Fossil -tree in
the Coal measures of Nova ScoLia.
By Messrs. Lyeil, Dawson, Wyman<,
aud Owen. Do.

XI. On the Albert Mine, New Bruns-
wick. Do.

'XII. On the Goal Measures of the
South Joggyilis. 1853.

XIII. On the Structure of the Coal
field of Pictou. 1853.

XIV. Notice of the discoverv of a
Reptilian Skuli in the Goal of Iictou.
1854.

XV. On a Modern Stbmergred Forest
at Fort La,,--wrence in Nýova Scotia. Do.

XVI. On the Lower Garboniferouis
Goal Measures of British America.
185 8.

XVII. On the vegetable structures in
Goal, (plates.) 1860.

'-A communication of no ordinary ite-1
rest. . * Many new and exceedingly
interesting details are brouglit out by these
investigations, rendering Dr. ]?awson's paper

DAW

one of the. nost valuable contrib)utions te>
our knowledge of the Carboniferous flora,
that lias appeared for sorne time."1-.
JouLfl.

XVIII. On the occutrrene of Repti-
hian Remains, with a Land sheli and,
Myriapod, in the Goal measures of
Nova Scotia. 1860.

XIX. Notice of the discovery of ad-
ditional Remains of Land Animais in
the Goal measuires of the South Jog-
gins, N. S. 1861.

XX. On the Flora -of the Devonian
Period in North Eastemn. America.
1862. -1

.XXI. Further-, observations on the
Devonian Phuits of Mýaine, Gaspé and
New York. 1863

XXII. Notice of a new species of
Dendrerpeton, and of the Dermal cover-ings of certain Garboniferous Reptiles.

18630
"This paper referred to e facts ascer-

tained in the course of re-exainination of
the remains of Reptiles from the Coal forma-
tion of Nova Scotia. and first to the charac-
ters of a new and smaller specnîs of Denrer-
.Peton,4 for which Dr. DawsqÛ proposed the
name of D. wnF~ !. Soc. (Lon.)

XXIII. On the strucèture of certain
Orgyanic remains (Eozoon Ganadense) in
the Laurentian Limestones of Ganada,
-(two plates.) Feby., 1805.

" This Fossil (discovered by Sir W. E.
Logan) was examined in 1864, by, Dr. Daw-,
son, of Montreal, who dàetected iii it by the
aid of the Mficroscope the distinct structure
of a Rhizopod or Fornijaifer. Dr. Carpenter
and Prof. T. R. Jones have since contirmed
this opinion. On this oldest
of known Organic remains Dr. Dawson has
conferred the name'of Eozoon Canadee.e"
LYELL.

XXIV. On the conditions of accu-
mulation of Coal, more especially as
ilnustrated by the Goal formation of
Nova Scotia and 'New -Brunswick.
Mday, 1866, pp. 70, and 8 plates.

Canadian Naturalist.

I. On the Geological Structure and
Minerai Deposits of the Promontorv of
Maimanse, Lake Superior. Vol. IE.

II On the Varieties and mode of
preservation of the -Fossil, known -as
Stemnbergioe. Do.

III. On the Newer Pli ocene and Post
Pliocene Deposits of the vicinit7y of-

il
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liontreal*, v*ýut4 notices of Fossils re-
cently iftWiièÉed intheni. Do.

IV. Thincrs to be oli-ierved in' Mkoiit-
ireal and its vicinity.- Vol. 111.

V. Co'I in Cwiada-The Bowman-
ville Discovery. Do.

VI. A week in Gaspé. ' Do.
A very interesting paper."-Can. journ.

VII. On Sea Anemones and Hydroid
Polyps froin Ilie Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Do.
VIII. Additional notes on the Post-

Pliocene Deposits of the SL LawÉence
Vallev. Vol. IV.
Taken in connexion with the authorls

former researches on this subject, the presient
paper will be found of no ordinary value -to
the student of Canadian Geologyil*-Cait.
Journ.

IX. On the Microscopie, Structure of
some Canadian Limestones. Do.

X. On a new spebies of SLickleback'
(Gasterosi.-as gynîiwies) Do.

XI,. On Fossil plants from the Devo-
nian, Rocks of Canadea. Vol. V.

XIL On the-", Tubicolous Marine
Woi-ms of the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Do.
MIL On. the Silurîan and Devonian

Rocks of Nova SeôLia. Do.
XIV. Notice-of Tertiarv Fossils frorn

Labrador, Maine, &c. Do.
XV. Notes on AboricrinàI Antiquities
recently discovered in the Island of

-Montreal. Do. -
]M- Notes on the Geulo'gy of Mur-

ra-y Bay, Lower St. Lawrence. Vol.

"The local geolozy of a very interesting
region, ýshowing 'tb7e' characters of several
impoýîant formations mi -very -good naturaL
e.eposures."-Bimop Fu-LFonD.

XVIL On the Pre-carboniferous Flora
of New Brunswick, Maine and 'Eastern
Canada. Do.

XVIII. Additional notes on Aboricri-
nal Autiquities found at.Montreal. Do.

XIX. On the recent discoveries of
gold in Nova Scotia. Do.

XX. Notes bu the Flora of the White
Moýintains, in its Geographical and

Geolocrical- rela Lions. Vol. VIL
XXL On an Erect Sigillaria and a
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Carpolite froui the Joggins, 140va
ti a. Do.

XXII. Oâ the footprints of -Limulus.
Do. Iý

XXIII. Zoolocrical Classification; -
Calenterala and Prolozoa versus ftadiaia.
DO.

XX 1 V. On the An tiqui ty e Man ; a
R èview of 1 Lyell and Wilson! Vol.

IVIII.
XXV. S'nopsis of the Flora of thé

Carboniféréus, Period of Nova- Scotia.
Do.

XXVI. Atinilal address as Pre.sident
of the Nattiral History Society of Molit-
real, 1864.

XXVIL Elementary views of the
classification of animafs. Do.

XXVIII. On the Fossils of the Genus
Rusophyctis. Do.

XXIX. On the Post Pliocen"e Depo-
sits of Rivière du Loup and Tadousac,
1865.

American Jourizal of Education.

1. Natural gistory in its Educational.
Aspects. , Lecture More the Natural

History Society of Montreal. 1857.

H. Biographical sketch of James
McGilli 1859.

'ý"Amid&t hLs manyarduous duties con-
nected ýwith the ( niversity of McGill College,
Dr. J. W. Davrson has still found time to
devote attention to many points in Canadian

geology. Ris investigations into the charac-
ter Of our Post-tertiary deposits have greatlý

extended our Imowledge of, the subject :
while bis study of the land plants of the
Devoniau rocks of North Amerim' bas giveri
a pew interest to this series of deposits. He
mas"first incited to an examînation. of this

flora by the -numerouâ specimens Which lie
found ready for exanilination in tbp- 6-ônec-

tion of the survey from the Gaspé sand,
stones 5 and the species found in- Gaspé
although few in number, natumlly sûýgîeste4
inquiry into the vegetable remains of equiva-
lent rocks in other parts. Goeppert in his
memoir on the flora of the Silurian, Devonian

and Lower'Carboniferous rocks of Europe
and America, enumerates in 1860, fifty nine
species as known,.in the Devonian series up
to that daté. - In 1859, ý) r. Dawson describect
six species from specimens collëëteid ýy
himself, and bythe Cieological Survey, in
the Devonian rocks of'Gaspé. In 1861, ýe
addèd fifteen other species from Perry, in
Maine, and frora St. John, in New Brunswick.
In 186g having had placed, in hià hmids the
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éollections 'of the il New York .8Ùrv"ý an(thode made JW Meurs. matthew &
St- Joh 0 « N Brunswick lie -rai"à th,

nurnber À11nerimn spec 'es to sixty-Dîneand in a paper read ý6ef0re the Geologied,
Society of I»ndor4 in XaY: 18631 lie h.added tO these thirteen. moïe, inclýding twc
from G-wPé; raaking-'the whOle nurnber oispe in the Devonian gora of p,mtern
N 0 America "eighty twd, belonging tc
thirty-:five genera. of these species eighthad previously been rlec()gn r sed in Eui-ope,and about ten of theln had'been more orless'perfectly noticed or iiguréd -m reports
on American GeOI09.-ý'- On the. subjectof thePost4ertiary defflIts, we bave availed our.selves not on'y of Dr- Dawson's publishedobservations, but of..Iled6us ..j manuscript notes

which he, has'ldndry phtced inour haï,&.
In his investigations of these deposits, Dr.Dawson. bas Inore than doubied the numberOf sPeCies of invertebrate animals previously

known'n them; and 31 J. F. Whiteave.-ý4 sowellknownuanatuýz has kindly îùded inSIR 9 a catalOgue of thege fossilg.77-
W. E L0"Aýi: Geolomi 'of canad% 186-3.

DAwsoL, S. J., dE
L Report on the -ex.ploration of thecountry between La-é StIperior andtheRed'River Settlement, and-between

the latterplace and the Assiniboine andSaskatchewan., (WiLlimaps.) Toronto,1859) pp- 45, Largre 4to.
DAY, Iloiz. C. D.1 LL.'ý& Is a retired Judgé

frOm tlie SuPeii-pr CL. L. C., and now aCom. for the Coli.rolidatioil of the Civil
Law Of same PrOviuce.

I. Address at the Provincial Indus-
trial Exhibition. 11 -Onlrcal, 1850.

DAYý Mrs. C. M.
1. Pioneers of the EýsLern i own-ships; a work- containincy official

reliable informat- 0 and
'On resPecting the for-mation, Of settlements - with ilicidents

in their early histOry, and details of
adventures, perils and deliverances.

illontreal, I 863ý pp. 1 4 Lo.
DAYI SAMUEL ]ýIIILLIPS- An En g. au thor andnewspaper correspondent. Served ascorrespondent in Can. for the Herald

in '1863-4 and for the morninq Post,(Lon.), in'1865.

1. English America; or, Pictures'of
Canadiau Placesý and People. L64don,1864) 2 vols, p. 8ýo. .1, 1 Il

DEAcox., W. F. A B. Çýriter. (St.
John.)

L Murder will olit, or confessions ofa Village Apothecey.
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d II. The MiLhor; or, 1 sketches froni.kt Life. Si. Johne 1866, ppe 64*

Aii officèr il,
the Revoltition, the aIliber of a M
St journal of his ex di -

imprisonment il, pe 't'on tO Caftada
f to, wyomin - Vuebeci e-,Çpeditio
1 9, and 0ther adventuren
> during the '%var, printed in'his iiiebv.
t his S0ný" DuyeKllqc.K. U .

1 DE BELLEFEU1LLEý E. author and. EF. A French Carf.
e writer. A mein. of one of
3 the oldest 4nd Most honorable fainiliesin the Province. 'Is an advOcate prac-tisinc- at the Montreat Bar. His con-nection with the press dates froil, j-,85!)

when he cOmmenced contributing, LnL'Ordre (M.,ont.) of which he even Luaily-became . co-ed. fii that jo'tirnal in1859-60 appeared his translation intoFieenchýof Madame LýprOhon's tale ofIda Beresford, and in 1861, ilis transla-
tiOn Of the novel of the Aanor House of
Villerai, by the same lady. Thislattel-
tralislation, also appe:ared in book- férin.
111 1859 Mr. DPB. in a discussion which
took place before the aibiiiet de Leçture
(Miont') as tO which Of thè four arts-Eloquence, Poçtrvi,.Mtisie and Painting
should be awardjd -pre-eminence, s,:s-tained the art of Poetry; his address
On. the occasion appeare'd in L'-,Ito anddrew froni 'Le Cour* ;- duie Caiîil(la the
fOllOivilir, tribute.-

4CAs regards the adirocate of Poetry we
had not ut) to this t-

believing ilim ime any grounds for-
a poet; we had aiw Ys ýse-ee-'him Teposine in matters of - fae ý1 --columni of sêveral the

Journais shew. but after
the tide of poetý1*c eloquence wh 1
as well as his pen bas, ich his m'outil

Poured out on this
Subiect; àfter the ccents ini tùrn, tender,Playfu4 energetic, aoble and eýxaite(1 whichhe bas uttered froin his souli like a lyrë-whichezýéduces every note we are corapelled to,
acknOwledge that if 'he busies hirlï.self with
everything else as wellu hë hos done..withpoetry, hé does it with satisfaction as wý-ü
with taste.le

In 1864 he assisted in establishiner
La Revue Can-adieîîize (Mont.) of wilich, »he has since been one of the directors.Forthatperiodical he has written a,

considerable liumberof esýàys &c.one, of which on the Coý1e Civil 1du Bas
Cànada was extended to some lengthand, displayed great legral acitnieil. ILSproduction had the effect of modifying
the Proposed leg-i"slation of the'Codifi:.
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cation Commission respecting mar- le rôle amendé deposè dans le bureau
riages by the Catholie priesthood. du greffier du Conseil Législatif, tel

"I have read this work with the serios eprescri
attention merited by the subject of which the 1,65. Agetdsauoié
writer treats and which interests so deedply, citées par les Codificateurs dans le pro-
both religion and civil society. I am happy-7jet soumis à la Lécrisatre;-d'un pré-
that the first cry of alarm that the press hms is des chaw'emeits introduits par le
uttered upon this important subject, is found
in a publication only just commenced and
which holds out such brilliant hopes for the da. Do.,1866, pp. lxxxiv-612 in
future, and that this cry has been made by t"The-work of editing tis useful volume
a young man of the world, byayoung lawyer, lis been nbly performed by Mr. DeBelle-
by a young Canadian w'ho belongs to one of feuille.*-eral (Mont.)
the most honorable families of our land.
When one has one foot inthe grave, he always
entertains high hopes for the future when he L. Code Civil du Bas Canada, Légis-
lefvs behind li. many young men deter- Ition sur le Mariage. (4 articles.)
inined to 4'rote the talents which Divine
Providence has so liberally bestowed upon 'I.La Question M
them, irf defending all the principles ofe .
religion and all the laws of the landwhichi III. LIncursion de St. Albans. Do.
their fathers have bequeathed to them." -1 IV. Le Démembrement de la Pa-

IG., vŠU DE MO.NTrRAL.t le, EÊQUEDE oxvau~.roîsse de Montréal. 1866.
I. Thèse sur les Mariages Clandes- Vé

tins ; soutenue le 28 Nov. 1859, dans
les Salles de l'Ecole de Droit du Col-
lége Ste. Marie. Montréal, 1860, pp.110, DVI. Discours sur lEnprunt Romain.

in-12Do.
"Tis learnede dissertation does mrh VII. Deux Questions de D mes. Do.

oour to your talents. my opinion it isf Done
destined to be ofgqreat service to your fellow iue. Précis de l'état-actuel des colonies
country4en13A enlightening themetndaequessaot
tion which affects in the highestdegree both Anglaises dans l'Amérique Septentrio-
religion and the public morals. nale. M1ilan, 1 771, pp. <9;'12mo.
I sha preserve this work withcare.as a pre- A compilation fro Douglas an ;Kn.
cious manual which I shac c be glad tshco
sult on many occasions "- te.C., BisHop CDE BOILIEU, LAlBERT.
TL&. -. I. Recollections of Labradoe Life.

"It is an important work whiclias re- London,..1861, pp. 251, 8vo.
"quired great researcTe, and whicu shows a

remhkable aptitude for the expositionaandDE sbHabl DroLetd eBell-
discussion of the most abstractand subtle e e e on
points and questions. This work is a very quis à Notre-Dame de Chartres, publiés
striking evidence -of the powerful studies pour la première fois d'après* les ma-
which its author knoW~s how to draw, as well nuscrits des Archives d'Eure-et-Loir
as so many other literary articles in L' Ordre avec les Lettres des Missionnaires Ca-
which lways shew an enmest writer, anil tholiques au Canada, une Introduction t
one careful of correctness anti literary e e- et des Notes. Paris,a185. ( r
gance. Mr. DeU. loves.ph'losophy andIsound
reasoning, but he e la not exclusive and hle DE BoucHEWiviL-LE, C B. A French Can.
thinka tat the beautiful lias something te auIthor. as we believe one of the
do with the truth; tt they sould go de o a 1

-VI. DscoursLsuRevnuntRmin.

hant inl hanti;;finît their alliance is of th e
ost legitimate andi honorable nature and (Moflac

that it neyer entera into the category of those I. Le Pont de Pierre, ef. Nat. 1848.
clandestine unions whieh lie tso forciblo

countrymen in enlightening themuónla ques

attcked and branded."-igcho du Cab.othB u rc
Lel.du aAiia e public morals.****

I rtionale pour le Bas Canasp.St.aera-
I.Le M anoir de VI llerai; (trans-do cinche

lated from the Eay c ish of Madame Le -F
4dh whic. The system of Credit Foncier,

prohon.) Do. 1861, p powe i anexed to te Report of the Special tc
IIo L Code Civil du Bas Canada d'après Coeneittee appointed by the Legisa-



tire Assembly tO'enqjrê into the ex-
pediency of establishing it ,in Lower
Canada, Quebec. Sss. PxPER. (In
French and English) 1863.pp.l77,8vo.

IV. Une de perdue, deux de trouvées.
Roman, Rev. Can. 1864-5, pp. 418, 8vo.

DE COURTENAY, J. M.
. The Culture of the Vine and

Emigration. 2nd. Ed., Quebec, 1853,
pp. 53, 8vo.

Il.; The Canadian Vine Grower.
Toronto, 1866.

moire and literature, is not to be under-
valued. The nattative which is rather de-
signed as a vehicle for thisz pictorial object,
than directed to'the excitement of anytthrl.
ling interest, is not wanting, however,'in
spint or movement. Much creditis due to
the translator. The work is rendered into
good flowing and easy English, and bespeakp
not only a perfect knowledge of both
tongues, seldom possessed by those who un-
dertake the task, but a power of thinking
out the ideae.of one tongue in another, still
more rare, combined with much freedom of
style and mastery of language."-Dublin
Rev.

DE FENoUILLET, JOsEPH EMILE. A Frenchla1 1,pp.
Can.jouru. B.at Hi ères, France,1806. 563, 8vo.
D. atMontreal,301 une, 1859. Was con- "Né le 30 Octobre, 1786, les souvenirs
nected with the Epo que, (Paris.) Was personnels de M. de Gaspé embrassent une
a prof. at the Univ. of Bonn, and période de plus de soixante-dix as, et
wrote-a series of letters on Germany jeunesse s'étant écouléeau milcu des témoins
for L'Univers (Do.) Came to Can. 1854. occuaires de laconquête, il a ité à même de
and for 2 following years ed. Le Jour.-recueillir parmi eux les tristes mais gIn.C rieuses traditions de cette époque encore
nal de Québec. fHe contributed some obscure de notre histoire. Cela fait en tout
papers on the Fine Arts to Le Journal une période d'un siècle entier, dans laquelle
de L'Inst. Pub. (Mont.) At the time ofI aimable chroniqueur a butiné au courant
his death held a professorship in the de la plme, racontant sa vie en y mêlant
Laval Normal Sel. -telee ses amis, et-les recits de sscontem-

porains; et cela avec une6 verve, toute gau-
DEGA.sPI, PHILIPPE AUBERT. A French1bise et une aisance parfaiîe.

Cen. author. B. at Quebec, Oct. 30, Placé par sa naissance aux premiersrangs
1786. Is the descendant of a noble de lavieille aristocratie canadienne, qui, au

French family which settled in New temps'de sa jeuness, prolongeait encore,
France during our early history. He autour des gouverneurs anglais, lexistence
held the office of sheriff of Quehec for de la cour vice-royale, i s'est nourri de ses

traditions, qui sont pour lui des traditions
sone years. Has resîded for a consi- de famille; il a pris part à ses fétes, il a vu
derable peida S.Ja Pr oi passer et disparaitre tour à tour à ses côtésdrbe.period at St. Jean Port Joli,
L. C., of which he is Seignior. les illustrations du rang, de la beauté et du

I. Les Anciens Canadiens. Quebec, talent qui faisaient lornement de cette fière
41 S et puissante société du temps passé et il

1863, pp. 41, 8vo. s'est plus à les faire revivre dans ses Mé-
Translated into EngliII. Do. moires.

"This is an historical romance in which~ Observateur fin et délicat, il a su faire un
choix judicieux parmi les matériaux san.smany old legend and family traditions are n e Ot re esons

wrought into a c ~ ~ peronnetlstr.d nr- ob e ion dûe Gapéeasentso sue

tive la eni c y nnec y a h and pecu venir. Ce qui fait bien souvent le succès des
iary inrieingdescripsofheoldman mémoires ce 'sont les révélations scanda-
nersofthecontdecry ptiand fthe man leuses,les médisances bien apprêtées; mais

erassthedouny;anthed dénuementfc ~lis-.jevous défie d'en trouver une seule dans le
livre de M. De Gaspé; pour éviter de dire

torical anecdotes and documents are added du mal de sescontemporains, il n'a fait que
iti the notes that accompany the workfq- les portraits de ses amis, et il les a peints
Jour. of Ed. L. C.p n avec la touchante mémoire du coeur.a-

"A story illussrative, as its titee importe, S. Rer. Can.
of old Canadian manners. M. de Gaspé Pa,
as lie tells us himselfd a septuagenariaebr ieDatGAsPot, PHILIPeE AunERT, Jr. A son of
only eight-and-twenty years after the con- te preceding. as Heporter Vo the
quest ot La Nouvelle France, at a time wlaen Bouse of Assem., N. S. D.at Halifax
the traiitions and customs of sthe French 7 March 1841.
sellsers muttroaae stilngdbeetfreée. Talest
this character stereotype features which lis- I. L'Influence d'un Livre, roman de
tory cannot chronicle, and reder -a service MOburs Canadiennes. Quebec, 1837,
whichs ithe absence of contemporary me- a w 2mo.

7
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DE GUISE, CHARLES, M. D.
L Légende Canadienne. Le Cap au.

Diable. St. Anne de la Pocatière, 180,
pp. 45.

î)EJEAN, Rev. M. 'An Indian missionary.
I. Anichinäabek Amisinaki-Kaniw .

The Indian book. (Contains a vocabu-
lary of 40 words in French and Ottawa)
D'voit, 1830, pp. 106, 12mo.

DE LA PONTERIE, FERDINAND. A native of
France. Wasfor some years connected
in an ed. capacity with La Patrie and
La. Minerve (Mont.) In 1864 was- ap-
pointed Inspector'of Finance in Mexico,
and we believe, established an official
journal there.

DELAROCHE, PETEn. Missionary.
I. The Gospel of Christ preached to

the Poor. Luienburg, N. S., 1773, pp.
99, 8vo. Reprinted: lalifax, 1787, pp.
96, 8vo.

DELESSERT, -.
1. Les Indiens de la Baie d'Hudson,

promenades d'un artiste parmi les
Indiens de l'Amérique du Nord, depuis
le Canada, jusqu'à l'Ile de Vancouver;
imité de l'Anglais. -Paris, 1861. pp, vii-
273, 18mo.

DELoni1MIER, CHAS. C.

-I. Trois jours de Fêtes Littéraires.
Thèses oratoires développées par les
élèves du Collége Ste. Marie, à l'inau-
guration de leur nouvelle salle acadé-
inique, les 10 et 12Juillet, 1865. Mont-
real, 1865, pp. 45, 8vo.

"IM. Ch. C. de Lorimier a vraiment un joli
talent d'écrivain, et, ce'qui vaut mieux en-

core, la mémoire du cœur; c'est avec ces
deux choses.qu'il s'est fait l'historiographe
des Trois jours de fêtes littéraires au Collége
Ste. Marie, en juillet dernier, et il a digne-
ment et brillamment rempli sa tâche."-

JosEPa RoyAL: Rev. Can. 1

DEMARcoNNAY, LEBLANC. A French Can.

journ. B. in France. Came to Can.
in 1833 or 1834. In 1837, in conjunc-
tion with M. Gosselin, founded Le Po-
pulaire, of which he became ed. -T4is

journal was discontinued in the foll w-
ing year. He was also for a time ed.' of
La Minerve and of L'Ami du Peuple; all
three papers being published ai Mont-
real. His comedy was performed at

the Theatre Royal, (Mont.) He re-
turned to France.

1. Valentinè, ou la Nina Canadienne.
Mo ntreal, 1836, pp. 52.

GDEN

DEMERs, VcryfRev. JERotB. For 18 years
Superior of the Seminary (Que.) B.
at St. Nicholas, L.C., about 1774. D.
at Quebec 17 May,1853. Gižeated Vicar
General 1825. Wrote several treatises
on the natural sciences for the use or
the scholars of the seminary, which
have never been printed.

I. Institutiones Philosophico ad usum
studiose juventutis. - Quebec, 1835, pp.
395, 8vo.

DEMPsEY, RIcHARD. A.Barrister of U. C.

Was Co. Attv. and Clk. of the Peace for
York & Peel, U. C. D. sone years.

I. Observations upon the duties of
Magistrates. Toronto, 1860, pp. 82,
8vo.

DENisoS, Lt. Col. GEORGE T., Jr., LL. B.
A Can. Volunteer officer. B. at Belle-
vue, (Tor.) Aug. 31, 1839. Ed. at U. C.
Col.; matriculated at Trinity Coll.,
same city; and went through the 1a;w
course in the Univ. of Toronto where,
in 1861, he obtained his degree, and
in same year was called to the Bar.
Has se-ved as an officer in the Volun-
teer Cavalry of U. C. since 1854. * l
1866 attained the rank of Lt. Colonel
in the service. Daring March of that
year was on active service with his
troop during the Fenian excitement
which then prevailed, and in June
of the same year when the Province
was invaded by O'Neil and his fol-
lowers, was ordered to the scene of
operations. On this latter occasion,
although he left Toronto eighteen
hours after the last of the other corps
ordered to the same destination, he
was the first to enter and take pos-
session of Fort Erie. .'In Aug. and
Sept. following was again detailed
with his troop for frontier duty, and
rendered very efficient service as com-
manding officer of a chain of out-posts
on the Niagara river, and as chief
intelligence officer to the Govt.

I. The National Defences; or Obser-
vations on the best defensive force for
Canada. Toronto, 1861, pp. 32, 8vo.

"C4ptain Denison has collected very valu-
able facts and arguments in favor of cavalry
as a defensive force; the reasons for sup-
porting such a force in Canada; and hints on
its organization."-Leader, (Tor.)
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Il. Canada: Is she pre pared for War?
or a few remarks on the state of her

defences. By a Native Canàdian. Do.
1861, pp. 24, 8vo.

111. A Review of the Militia Polîcv
of the present administration. Bi

Junîus, ir. Hamillon, 1863, pp. 15, 8vo.

IV. Manual of Outpost Dutiés, wi'th
instructions for the defenceof detached
houses, vî1lages, bridges, &c., for the

useof the volunteers. Toronto, 1866,
pp. 61, 1-2mo. ' -

IlThough addressed to the volunteers of
Canada it would 4 well if our citizen soldiers

became acquainted with the contents of this
admirable compilation. Major Denison haà
sought for his information from the best,

authorities, and has spared no pains to make
his manual complete, and of a practical
character. The gallant, gentleman's indus-

trn combined with bis lucid style, hais pro-
diéýed a work of higher merit, than its mo-

dest appearance would lead one to suppose.
The subject is discussed in two parts: Part
one dealing with the question of Outpost
Duty, and the remaining part treating of the
Defence of Outposts. Major Dënison is not
content with giçing instruction to 'one
branch of the service, his manuai being ap-
plicable to both cavalry and infantry - in-
deed, the duties of sentries are ý;Zteà at

Somè length, but not more than their.impor-
tance justilies. Ch-apters in the first section
of the book are devoted to formation of
chain of outposts, posting videttes and sen-
tries and their duties, patrols and relieving
outposts, picquets, &c while part second-
contains general pii;;ýý of defensive

works, plan of temporary works, details of
execution. obstruction and defence of build-
ings, villaies and bridges. By those members
of our volunteer force who are not satisfied.

.with merely becoming acquainted with rou-
tine drill, Major Deuison"a 3fiSual of Out-

post Duties will be read and studied with 'i
pleasure.' '-Publié 0

Major Denison Éas produced a little vo- J'
lume *hich, brief though it be, contains a
large amount of informaation lucidly con. 1

veyed, as to the duties of pfficers and men
engaged on outpost service.'*-London Ber.,

V. Ilistoryof the Fenian Raîd on
Fort Erie, with an account of Ùie BaUle
of Ridgeway. Do., 1866, pp. 92, 8vo.

'A large amount of labour hm been be-
stowed upon t1iis work- The utmOst care 1

has been exercised in collecti:ng and verifyr- 1
inc, facts. There is throughout, proof of an j

independent and dî,ý-:.pamonate mind : and
hence the narrative îs veiiable,, alike fýr the
information it coûtains, and the manner in

which it is exliressed. Globe, (Tor.)
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N. B. Roye Navyè
L An ac-count of the Cruise of the Si.

George on the North Arnerican and
West Indian Stations, during the years
1861-1862. London7 1863.

DEFtgy, E. H.
L A Preliminary Report on the Treaty

of Reciprocity with Great Britain, tý
reguLtte the trade between the Ùnited'
'States and the Provinces of B. N. A.
Washington, 18K

IL Letter to Hon. W. H. Seward on
the Relations of the United Statéi with
the British Provinces, and the actual.
condition of the question of the fishe-
ries. Do. 186'1.

UýERBYSHIli., ALExA,.çDEFt. An U. C. far-
mer.

- 1. A Joirrney to theWest and back
again. - -:Picion, 186à, pp. 189.

-bEftomÈi Fft,%>;çois MAGLOIRF.. A Frencli
Can. jou-rn 13. at Montreal 18-2.1.

Ed. at SL Ann's Coll. where*"be dis-
tinrruîshed himself,. ca . ng off the

0 ý rry1
prize for-com' position in Prench Prose
and Verse. Whilst studvincr law- con-

tributed some articles tè the French

,Can. newspaper press which attracted
attention', and established his reputa-
tion as a publie writer. His regular

connection with the press commenced
-in 185-1 as ed. of the gélânges Belige*ux
(Mont.) to which -he had'previously

beén a contributor. Le Canadîen iii
noticing his ap intment spoke of him
as Il a man of rare informatîoti and
talents,"" and that he Il, wrote French
with an elegance and a ty uncom-

mon to this country:' P'Tlrhie office or
1 the Mélanges Beligimx having been des-

troyed by tire in 1852. the Opaper was
discontiiiiied. In 1854 succeeded the
late Mr. Ronald Macdonald as ed. of
Le Canadien, (Que.,) then the orrraii of
the Rincks-.NLlorin Administration. Iii
185 î he - terminated his jo-urnalistic
caréer and accepted the office of Pro-
thonotarv and Clk. of the Crown aud
Peace fc;r the District of Rimouski, a

position which he still holds. Mr. D.
held a hi-gh place as a political writer;
he was something more than the ordi-
nary Can. Ed.; hewas no time-server
and sycophant, approving of every act
or the party whose general policy he

supported. He.wrote purely from- con-
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ukes Superior and Huron. Cait. Sesç.
Papers, l8à6. ' 1

it We 'look in vain for a single new faýt
of any preefical or scientific mdue."'-Cb7t.
iQurm

DMUTI&1:8, Xgr. JosF.Pit. A priest in the
bCh. of Rome. '* Qa - S. SHonneiir de

%S. P. IX. C han. R. L Montréal. Curé
de Varennes, B. C."-

1. Manuel des Curês pour le bon
gôuv6rnment temporel des Paroisses et

des Fabriklues, dans le Bas Canada, etc.,
avec un chapitre sur la dime. Moniréal,
18647 pp- 6ý8-y 8vo-

ti AcSpt my thanks for the consdentious
work that your zèal bu prompted yon to
ùndertake. It is full of clear,, wolid and in-
comestible prineîples. I have eamest hopes
that this grain of mustard seed iay soon
become a gmt tret, on the branches of

whieh the birds of Heaven raiq lodge.**-
t IG. BmQP oFMO\-rmUL: Letter to Autkor.

IL Des biens et revenus des Fabri-
que dans le Bas Canada. Ber. Cait.
1864.

DEsBARATsl> GEorte.E E.) Jr-j LL. B.
I. L'Esclavage dans PAntiquité, et

son abolition -par le Christianisme.
Etude faite devant le Cabinet de Lec-

ture de Montréal. Qwbec, 1858, pp. 11,4.,
Svo.

DEs B.,trtrtEs, GoL JosEpa F. W. A cele-
brated-Eng. military officer and hy-

drographer. B. l'j22. D.atHalifax..
N. S.,,,24 Oct.ý 18-2.4. Entered the armv
in 1 î56, and saw considergble active
service in Am. In 1758 was engaged
in the expedition agaiýst Louisbourg.

Was present at the seige of Quebec,
and subsequently acted as directincr
engineer in restoring and improvinfr

the fortifications - of the conquered,
citv. His services in the saine and

otlier useful worh-s were brought into
requisition in N. S., Newfoundland, and
N. Y. It was, however, as a surveyor
of the coasts and harbours of the co-
loùiès that he chiefly distingnished
himself. The want of correct chart.;

of tbe coast ofN. A., for the use of the
fleet encracred in carrying on the Ani.
RevolrtionaryW,ài, began at this time
to be felt, aiid on Earl How-e repre-
senting the immediate necessitv of
their being prepared, D. was selicted
toadapt the surveys of Rolland, De-

Brahm, and others, to nautical pur-

vici:ron and did'not fail to record h*
disapproval, when his moral scruples
would not altow him to do otherwise.
In stvie he is clear., forcible and elo-M ý fr at the sarne time aquent,, disèlaying

perrect kuoiWIedge and command of his
native language,- 'Very general regret
,,vas manifested by his confrères of the

- newspaper press at the termination of
his connection with it. La Patriel
(Mont..,)said,:

cc We »Y "eu to. a man whose chamter
and Wents have honored the Canadian Prem.'
Mr. i)erome is a man of atudy and a man of
tute devoted to the principles of order of
which Le Canadien is one of the staunchest
supporters.'l

Mr. D. is the author of a large
number of poetical piéces sorne of

which were reproduced in the Rep.
Nat., (Mont.) 1818. He occ,«isionally-ý

e.üntributes to Le Poyer Can. and La
-Revue can.

1. Manuel élémentaire et pratique
de l'art agricole, ou notions pratiques
sur Pagricatture. Moitircal, 1853.

Dr, 'Roor, Hon. FiREI)IERIèK FITZrER4LD,

Lieut. R' N.
I. Personal Narative of Travels in the

uniteil States and Canada in 18-216 with
remarlis on the present stite of the

Americaii Navy. (WiLli plates). London,
18--27, 8vo.

DE Roý-r:."URG, C,01- Baron, GEon.1-E, C. B.
B. in U. C. Is a retired officer from
the British arrnv in which he served
for mahy v ears. ýWas Adj utant General
of Militia in Canada, and from. 1858 to
1861 Ciilonel of the 100th RecrimeiiL

L The supposed self-lumînosity -of
the Planet Neptune. Can. Jourm 1856,

Il. On au occultation of Spica Vir-
fyiùis by the moon. Do. 1857.ZD 111. Solar Spots obseerved at Toronto.
in January, February and March, -1858.'

DERD"TTERIlM«rN-D, Ceùùt -Dou-xiti) SYLVESTRIE.

Ettropean Geologist who resided in
Gan. for some -vears. B. 1813. D. at

Montriéux, lakiof Geneva, 1858.
1. Report to Mayor and Corporafion

of Quebec, on the nawre of combtis-
tible materiâls to, be found in that city.
Quebee, 1855.

IL Report on the Exploration. of
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poses. These were published in th
work wh-ou'title is given below. Ji
1784, he wag RPPointed-'Gov. of Cap
Breton,, with the -Military command othat and P. E. I. ; soon, alter he coin

inenced building the town of Sydne 1and opefied and worked the vijluabil
coal Ilelds at'the entrance of the ri-výr
In 1804, he'became Lieut. Gov. anÈCommander in Chîef of the lattei

'Island.
1. -The Atlantic Neptilne, published

for the use-of the Ro,,Val. ' Navy of Greai
Britain. *, London, 171il 2 vols. atlas foi.
Vol- L Sntains : ,The ,,3ea Cout of Néva

Scotia; exhibiting the diversities of the
Coast and face of. the cOunt'7 ibear it : thehank, rocks, shoals, soundings, &c. Toge.

ther with remarks and directions, for the
conveniency of navigation and pilotage. t y. VOL IL 11 Charts of the coast and harbour8in the gulf and river or st. lawrence from

ýurveY11 taken by Major Holland. %-veyory("enl. of the northern district of 1%'Grth.Ame.
iica, and his assistants:>

'l The znost splendid collection of e 1 harts,Plans, and views, ever publisbecl.'»-Ricii.
II. Des Barres-Cape Bret'on. Do.

18041,%

PrivatWy printed and suppressed.ý
COL. -ASPL4W,LL.

I)ESBItISAVI CHARLES )ilAsýsE. A N. S. poet.
B. at Halifax, JUIV, l 805. D. at Boston,
U. S.) 1847. Ed. in Enf",ý ;'studied, lawthère and was admitted as an attrj7W
ý,tnd solicitor.* It is stated that -. y

Iuledisliked the practice of the professiert
lie had chosen, and abandoned it on
his return to his native COuntrv, which
occurred after. a few years ieýJdence
in 1,ondon- His rqzenerýa1 abilitiesweretif a hirrli orderCD 1 alid Ji is literary attain-iiientsvaiied<,tn(lexteiiqive. ÈýomLhe1same authority, (pi-ovi. weggather 1that-:

Forinanyyeàrsofhis lifehismind wasideepk shadowed ky mel«-meholy. His poetn-
is all of a serious nature, more 'or less im-hued with big own -religiousfeelings; we

('0nsequentlý Mee- t with but little vaiiety of"ýýeùtin1ent and exprefflion. He wrote verym,, rely, and then but toexpress some exq -ui--ýite thought, of the moment, connected wit4the greit subject to hina of such -vital im- iPortance.ý1

I)E SOLk, Rev. ABn&HAu, LL. A Ministerflebrew Coh"., Prof. of Hebrèw and
Oriental Liteý'rature In7 U iir. of imeGili

Coll. (Mont,) ]B. in undon Eng.
M Iather, the ý latè ]Rev. D., Y

)e î one of the, Most léarned' X. Dé Soja,,
)f Hebrew divines -Of modern

1 was aULhOý, Of "v«alvaluable works*well known toBiblical
scholàpsl*chief Of which Wasi PerhaDSe 1ý his, new translation of the scripture-s'
with a conIons and lea-rned -commen-tary.ý Dr.be B. bad the advantage orr the*Partial supervision of hiseminent

father in his oriental studies which he,i alp pursued under the celebrated. Dr.lioewe,, orientalistto the Duke of Sussex
and oriental examiner to the ]Royal Coi-lege of Preceptors. Without neglecting

à. his classical and other studies
played at a very early age a decided-----ý'
prefèrence for oriental literaiture 1-e-Ceiving a special di ploma for h i, 'Pro-

gress therein. His taste for science1 and aIstruse study led him to master
some of the modern languages also.J This taste was, no doubt, promotedby the circumstance that his fatherposse;i.ed an extensive and yffluable1 library, more especially in his ravoi-ite

department, was Iiiiiis*élf a great Ji,,-"
guist and close reader, and was con-stan tlv receivi n at his- house, the vîsi isi of eminent iîterati, It was probably1 from the latter circumstance, eliiefly,that the reputa fion of Dr. De S. extendedmost favourably, so, that eulogistic
notices of him. ai) ar in various
IiLerar,çý journals befère he had attaitied
his twentieth vear, befère whieil
period, also, he had réceîved some veryflaLterin,y calls to fili honourable a
pointments, among them was ttitb
charge of the Montreal Hèbrew Con!,Yi-egation, which he accepted. Prior
to his departu re for -Moâ treaL, however,he ha*d been rather actively-'eniplov(-d
in the literary world around* him. 'Hehad. been *fù1ýq some time co-ediLor ofThc T'oice of Jacob with Dr.'lýeniscli -
and while he assisted his father ni'
his official duties, lectured at various-

establishments on the Semitie lan-
-,,guagesý Bîblical An ities., &c. He'had also been acti«%ýeiu employed inaiding varions literary V institutions ilithe metropolis, especially, in assisting

to found the Sussex Hall Lterary Instl!.>tution, of which. he remained ýone ofthe Directors u'ntil he left Eng.' He-arrived in Montreal Jany. 1847, andalthoucrh his Lime was necessarily
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éhiefi * devoted to his oMcîal doties,
he stiï found leisure to ýcontribute to
varîous magazines in the U. S., and

duringîhe mme winter he gave one of
the edur(se of lecturès at the Mercantile

Library Association. Thematter he
was called upon by that Associpti ' on
Alud the Mechanies' Institute ev

ssucceeffing winter, while theycon-
tinued. to give a course, and -he alway5

acceded to the request of these insti-
unions, ýtkie_ Literary Club, and some
institutiôns in sister cities, wheu his
leisuré-Pérmitted him. His des.ire to

fromote the study of Natural Science
ed him to, devote himself verv zeal-

ously to, the Natural History Sýciety,,
then in a languishing and &If but dying
state. By warmly interesting himself
in it, and inducing others to, do so, he
assisted greatly to promote its interests
and vitality. the reports of the society
show that besides an occasional address
at îts conversaziones he has leiitu-red'
on '.4 Tite Cosmoýqony;" Il Tite Ancieni
flèbreics as promoiers of the -arts and
sciences ;" " Vie Zooloýqy of the Scr4ý-ýj 64tures; - The Botany of the
and kindred topics. In 1848 he was

-ippointed'Pi-cf. of Hebrew and Oriental
LiLerature in the Univ. of McGill

Colrerre; the press of the Province
iiiiiversally applauding the fitness of
the arpointment. But M'-ultifarious
officia duties have nôt preven-bed Dr.
De S. from 'ieldin,4> a most industrious

pen. In 1850 he wrote, by request,
for the British American Journal or
Medical and Physical Science,,a serîes of
articles Il Oit the eniploymeni of Anzsthe-
-tics in Mi(lSifenj," the popular objections
to their use beinr, at that time, verv
rifé. He also wrote W consecutivýe

numbers of the same Mact. a notice of
Dr. Dawson's Il Archaia."" In 1852 he
contributed to the- " Canada Medical
Journ." a series of articles Nàich were

%ublished regularly as long -as the
appeared, on Vie SanalonjInsii-

tulions of the Hebreics." Thesc learned
papers attracted very general attention
and werie reproduced by the Dublin
Médical Journal " and some other scien-

tific jou mals, ý«nd theJewish periodi-
cals. - - They* 1 were criticised most

fW, -orably by the press, even where
writers diffé;ed from him.' Dr. DeSola
has also pïibli"shed the

&kction of Sermons, Addremes and Bé-
ivicivs -l' &-' Ilebrew Authors and theïr Qppo-

nmts:" 14 An Inquiry iWo the Early Seille-
ment or the Jews in England; " Il The,
jetrs of Persia under Nahommed Shah; "'
Il Binraphy of Rev. D. A. De Sola," (the
above published in Philadelphia 184 îý
186.5.) A translation of Zedners Il Aus-
wahi aus Hebraischen SchrifigleUemi"
and Elias LeNritae Il Habachur "' (a Hç-

brew grammatical work), Hanagids
it introduction io the Tainiud," and 1,1 TAt
jewish, -cakndar. "I published in N. Y. &
Idontreai. He bas, also published a

couple of religîous educational books
and some occasîonal pýceg written in
Hebrew and other languages. Besides
-his literary activity, Dr. De S. has uni-
forinlv idénfified Mmself with everv

moveinent calculated to promote the
întellectual advancement of the coin-
munity in which he lives. --, He has

been elected honorary - member of
Tarious literary and scîentific societies
both in Euro and America ; and the
good will of ris friends, both around
him and abroad, has made him the

recipientof several presentations and
testimonials of a valuable and flattering
character. For the above, we have
been indebted to some biographical
notices of Dr. De S. contained in the
Il Ilebrzische Bibliographie "' of Dr. M.
Steinschneider in Berlin, the Tijdschrifi
in Amsterdam, Rolland; the Hébreu,
Observer and Chroniéte, London, Enct-
land; the Occidé-W in Philadelphiaand
other publications. Wecoûcludewith
the following froin a Canadian wrîter.:

The Rev. Doctor is a gentleman of high
intellectual. powers combined with tbat

bearing and open urbanity of nunner, which.
whenever it appears, is sure to elicit prôfound

respect and at the same time to attract the
highest esteem. Of consiitent and libenù

1 iCI14 however, he never obtrudes, he
COMInands the. confidence and respect of

other religious denominaÛons, and liw
obtained the warm friendship of many of
theïr leading clergy. Indeed, tbere are few
of the profeskonal men of Montreal who are
more extensively or more fa-vorably known. -
or who centre in themselves more true
hinnifity combined with sound scholar3Wp.?'e 

-i DESSAULLES, Ron. Louis,, A. A French
Can. author and journi B. at SL Hya-

cilathe L. C., 4an. 1819. Ed. there
and at the cor. o ontreal., Sat'for

Rouýfremontýn the Leg.Coun.,,Cau.,



Yuntil appointed Joint Ciefrom 1856 1 rk
of ihe Crown and Peace, (Mont.,) in
1863. Was editor in chief of Le Pays,
(Mont.) the organ of the Rûuge party
of L. C. Wrote in that paper severai
se-ries of e'làborate artîcle«. Ist. in
1861, Il On the sovereign rîght of the
people Io cornirol the government of
the counuy; 2ndl.y. in 1862, Il On the
temporal. pgwcr of ilie Pope;" 3rdly-
in same year, Il On the mismanagement
displayed in emmection wilh the erection
of the public buildings at, Otlawa." AI 1

written in ;i moderatýe liberal spirit,
but which neverthelesà were strougly
anîmadverte-d ilpon- by his adversaries.
.Mr. D. was presided of VImlilui Ca-

"dîen, (,Mon L.,) for som e yea rs and has
delîvered'variotis lectures and'addres-
ses before that institution.

L Rouge et Noir. Nonireai, 1848.
This Mphlet was written in vindiStion

of Mr. r J. Papineau who, in 1847-e -aa
viôlently attacked by the Lafontaine and
Nelson party for bis conduct at St. Denis
during the Rebellion of 1837.

II. Six Lectures sur l'annéxion du
Canada aux Etats-Unis. Do, 185 Il pp-
1991 4to.

III. Gafiléel, ses travaux scientifiques
et sa condamnation Lecture pub-
lique faîte devant. Do., 1856, ppe joi
4to.

IV. A Messieurs les electeurs de la
Division de Rougemont. Do., 18,58, pp-
66., 8vo.

This îs an address to his constituents on
the political transactions of the day.

V. Discours sur L'Institut Cana-
.-dien prononcé, par 111on. L A. Des-

saulles, Président de 17Institut, a la
séance du vingt-trois de décembre,

à 1"occasîon du dix-huitième an-
niversaire de sa fondation. Do., 18631
pp. 21, 4to.

VL La Guerre Américaine,'son ori-
gine et ses vraies causes. Do., 186551
pp. 341, 32s-

D'EsTimAuVILLEChevalier ROBERT. D. at
Québec, about 18w29. Was for some
years a member of the L C. Le".

I. The Enquirer, Owbec, 182t.
Il. Cursory view of the

Moral and Po'liticalStatë of thé Colony
of Lower Canada. Do, 1829, 8vo.
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Dsvi-.t-si TiioMAS, F. R- G- S- Read of Su r-
Vevs, U. C. Dept. of Crown Lands,
Caýnada.

L Description of a new Trilobîte from
the Quebec group. 'Can. Nat. 1863.

si The fomil now descrîbed was of apecial
interestý as giving the comPlete charu-ten

of a genus previous1y known only by parts of
the bwy.y,-Ctln. Naiýy 1863. -

DE WýART, Rev- EDWAIRD HARTLET. A min.
in the wes. Meth. Ch., (Tor.) Poetîcal
contributions from his pen are to be
found in the Christian Guardian- (Tor,)

though he lias written for several other
journais.

1. Thoughts on the relation of Bap-
Lized Children' to the Church, and the
duty and responsibility whicti it in-

volves. Toronio. 1861-

Il. Selections from Canadian Poets;
wîth oceàsional cÏitit--il and biogra-
phical nokàs, and an introductory esmy

on Canadian Poetry. Montreai, 1864,
pp. 304, 8vo.

Il This book ougbt gt least to convÎnce
tbose who are not dispot;ed to believe-and
we hold that there are many even among the

best inforraed-that we bave in thi& Canada
a few writers of verse whose productions, -had
they appeared in British or American peno-
dicals would bave won for theïr authors
litemry'renown of no raean order. * * *

4- What Mr. Dewart hu doue he has done
well. Bis choice hm been imost judiclous.

his introductory cè;fmy affords ample fond for
thought to tboae who take an interest in Our
literature; his critical notes are always in 'excellent taste, and his preface, at once fuUy

explains his obiect. ' * a - -IO&MP

11 Ige la certainly e n-" titled to the lasting'
gmtitude of all who take an interest in Ca-
nadian literature.*e-C7tronicie, (Que.)

M.-Songs of Life. a coilection of
original poems. (hi preparation to bc

publîshed ai Edinburgh, 1867.)

DE W=E, L.

I. Reise in den Vereiniryten Staaten

und Canada- im Jahr, 1837. Leip.,,19,--

DiEwiitiRsT, E. IR. A Càn. Journ. Was

on the staff of the Herald,(Brantford),

in 1855 and in same vear joîned the

Cowrier of same town as Asst. Ed., a

position whîch he held untîl 1862., In

186testabhshed the Wellanel Tekqraph-

which he stilt continues to, own and

edit. Is a Liberal Conservative -in

polities.
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DICK, ALEXANDER. (Woodstock, U. C.) S1ate,ý and G-wada, wiLli notices of Me.

I. Sl)l()i-es of HalloNveen-Tweiity thodîsm in America. New Yorle, 1849.

ypars ago. 11100dstock 186«J, A, 4l'
M 1 pp. '),21 DixoN. JôHN.. Missioiiarv."

18ino. 
1 0

1. Bàptisinal Regeneration exbibrteýJ

DICK, Reti. RoBERT, D. D. A Bapti.s-t cler-! in tH&ýra, ýer Book of the Church of
gym. and writer, now resii "ealifax, 1850,pp. 15, 8vo.

ling in; England
U. S. In l 849 estiblislied a moi c 1 0

Ithly A. Govt. Emicyrant A(yent,
journal, called the Urife,14ercd Canadian! Tor.)

'ýBrockvi1le,) Il asserting the right and Z_M L Practical hints 01, th, e cultivation
dutv of every man to iiivestigate and

and treatment of the Flax plant. ex-
choosse for hiniself in relation to the

pliiloso'P*'lly and means of lieaith." Its,! Pressly for the use of the Canaàia-
1 farier. Toi-oizto, 186a.M

chief object was the defeatof an oppres- i 'M. D. S il rge on R. N.si ý,e med ical inonopoly bill tlien before DbNNELLY, WILLIAM, 1,

Parliament, whicý it wasinstrumentâl. 1. Diary of Praâical. Observations

in accompli-.,Iiiii" ' Foiiiided in 1854 on Malicynant Cholera at New York.

the Gospel Tribune, (Tor.), also a month- 1 ilalirax, ý183*.ý, pp. 44, 8vo.

ly journal "for alliance land inter- 1 E. P. Chief French tr<*.Inslator,ýu l : DORIONIcommunication thi-ouirliotit Evange- î?__ Leir. Assem. Cali.
lical, Christendom," which lie ed. titi Lit ý C

its publication was brourrht to-a close 1. Affaire-Pelletier. La Reine vs.
Prudent ["elle Ger. Procèspourrneur-

in .1858. tre. , Quebec, l 853, pp. 'l 00.
DiNý,NaNýr,1 JOHN. G. Il. Historique des fonds (le retraite

1. Book-keepin ci, by Sin cylo and Double
-Entry for the use- of Sellools, exeni- en Europe et en Canada. Quebee, 186-1

plified in. tliree sets of books, and pp.

adapted to the lise of the Farmer, Me- DonioNJACQUEsEDNI 0 -N Di M. D. A French

chanic, lýeL-tit Tradesmati and the Mer-, Cali. Journ. B. at St. Ours L. C. 19-2 î -

chant, wiLh a variety of useftil Com- PrGeeeding to the U. S. at an early

niercial. Forins. Jloilti-eal, ISSI. age to pui-sue his pro fessi onulstudiets,

lýIXON, Jkior F. E. 2nd Batt., Queen's lie'there fonnded and ed. La Ruche 01-

Own Ri1lesý- Toronto. nadienne; La Feuille d'érable; Le Ciloycit
and L'Ujîioit. The lasrt liamed journial

I. The Nolunteer's, Active Serviçe was publislied in tfié interest of the
Manual or- Interiial. economy and, -atic party at Ocydensburg ', N.Y.

standincy orders- for Voliiiit.eers when 1
'n -fr i previous to the Am. Rebelliô'n of 1860.

on ac-live service ; with. bu.le calls', Frorn l 861 to 1865 ed. Lë- Courrier
and fornis of all. reports, returns cKe. d'Oitaiv(t' Pr. D. is the-,àýiLhof of va-

necessarv for the zovertiment of a Vo-' rioti -lectures delivered before §êvéral
lunteer Battalion, and shewing the i national associations in the U. S. and

ever.v dav duties of flie various g des
- «' c 1867 Can. He lias also writteii, several lic-

of ralik and commarid. Toronto, vels :-Le Brave E*uard, *ti;.q.îýde de la
pp. 131, 8vo. Vallée du Richelieu 183 Î,; Un Erhappé (le

1- It seems to contain everything which in Prisoii, etc. He, is the fo-Linder of- Lais necessary for volunteers-VIdition to diiII7 Soc. St. Jean Bapiiste at Burliii--Coii.
to know of internal econoniy, while, at the

Plattsburg. Ocrdensburryh and other
same time, we ýý can discover in it nothing ý C, M 0

superfluous or unnecessarv." - Telem-apti, places iii the U. S.

(Tor.) 1. 1;E(lucation popiilaii-Eb, besoin des

I)ixo-,, Captain. GE01lCý-E, R. N. Ecoles du Soir.,,joiii- la classe ouvrière;

1. A vovarre round the world but a lecture delivered before L'Institat

more particularly to the North-West! Francais of N. Y., and printed by re-

coast of Americý1, performed in 1'785- quest of the CoinmitLee. New Fork,
Zn c _î -1

6-7-81 in the Kincy Geoi-cre and Qi een 1853.
r-1 atte JEAN. B.,ýpTiSTEÈifîc- A Frýench------ by Captains Portlècli a-nd DORIO.1

,Dixon. Lonjon, '1789, 4to. Can. journ. and'legislator. B. at SL'

DIXON, JAMES. Anne de la Perade L. C. 16 Sept., 18")6.

L' Tour Lhrýou gli a part of the' 1 D. at L'Avenir L. C. 1 Nûv.) 66,
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Ed. at his native place. He early-rrave
his attention *to politics, ;Ind in iffl in

conjunction with Mr. P. Blanchet and,
one or two other gentlemen of advan-
ced political. views establislied îýAvenù-,
(Mont.) newspaper, which, while it

lasted, was held as the niost( uncom-
promising organ of the Rouge party in

,L. C. Some vears before his death lie
estziblished aipiother journal Le Défri-
cheur at, L'Avenir, L. C. a villacre
whicli lie had founded and settled., and

named after his first paper. This
journal was started maitily for the pur-
poseof prombtiiigeoloiiizatioiiàmoiicyst
the French Cali. rural population,
i-nany of whom he ind uced to leave the

pariles aloncr the St. Lawrence, and
seule on the rnore fertile lands in the
Eastern Townships. Mr. D. wasone
of the most forcible writers on the
Rouge press. He held Lhepresidency of
the Institut Canadien (Mont.) for 3 years.
He sat in the Let,-. Assem. Can. from
18,54, until 185',j and again from 1861
uritil the close of the last Parliament.
He ýexcelled, as a stump orator, and
durincr his tiiiie rendered very useful
service to his party.

DoRioNý-, V. P. W. A French Gan . journ.
B. 18--)7. Adiiiitued to the Bar L. C-1
1850. Ras been President of the ks-
lilut Can'adian (Mont.) Was one of the
Ed's. of L'Avenir (Mont.), a liberal

iiewspape.r. Is now joint pr-op. and ed.
of Le Pays, (do.,) also a Liberal journal.

D'OitS 0 N -N E N.-s, EBASTE. A FienQi_Çaii.
writer, (Mont.) Has contribu-té-d se-

veral tales'an(l sk.etches to lhe French
Can. newspaper and periodical press.

See Esquisses hidi-iiiies in La Pal-rie,
1856 ; in La. Guêpe, 1860. He
hasalso délivered lectures on différent

occasions before, Lhe Instiait Canadien
(Mont.)

1. Felluna. Nontreal, 1856,18mo.

Three literary essays whieh in ouropi-
nibn possess considerabfe merit.'*-E -ýlte'i)..

Il. Une Apparition. Do., 186ON18mo.
44 This romance is written with a great

deal of clevem'ess and in a very elegant
style. The author has real nierii as-it lite.
rary man., 1= 6ýze11e (Soi-el.)

DOTYI Rev. Joii.x. A Presbvter of the Ch.
of Encr., and Missionary irom the iiicor-
porated S. P. 0. F. P.

my% 1 ý1. A Sermon preached at the ûpening
,of Christ's Church, a t Sorel in the Prn
vince of Canada, on Suliday the 2àth

dav of December i'1'85. Mojîlreall 1-J86
Pp. 8vo.

DOUPIT N. B-1N. P.
I. Fundamental principles of the

(1'',ws of C-anada, as the,ý,' existeil linder
the Natives ; as they were changed
under the French Ki n crs,- and under
the domination of-En(ylaiid. The Cus-
tom of Paris, the text anjd a literal
translation; the Statutes changing the

'_ ' 'n 1 1,
Juris riidence of Canada, &c. ivoîýtieul
18431 8vo.

DOUGALL, JAMES.

1. The Canadian Fruit Cul7turist.
1867.

Dot(;LA., Captain A. G.
1. Leçons de chimie de Sir Hum-
phrey Davy, traduites en Français,

dédiées aux Sociétés d'Açyi-iculttiies du
Bas Canada. Montreal, '1824, 8vo.

Il. Dix-neuf années en Canada. 183,1.

DOUGLAS, Jlaj. Genl. Sir HOWARD. A (ES-
tinguished Eiig. Officer. Was Lieut.
Gov. of N. B. for some vears.

I. Considérations on the Value and
Importance of the British North Ame-

rican Provînces. London, 18'3118VO.

DouGLAs, Rev. JAMES, B. A. A Min. of the
Presb. Ch., ffliie.) Is Vice Presidenu

of the Lit. atid Bis. Soc. there.

1. The Beïief of the Ancient Egyp-,
tians recardinc a fiiture State. Traiis.
Lit. and ffis. Soc. (Que.) 1862

1U.The Gold Fields of Canada. Do.
-1863-4.

,111. On two Mummies from Thebes,-
in Upper Errvpt. Dù.,Aý64-5.

IV. Openincy a'dilress./ N., 1865-6.

DOUGUAS, J 0 H N. Assist. $tirkeon- of the
8tli Foot ; plitèed oii haiFI),-iv, 1816.

I. N-,ledical to-poqraphy of Upper Ca-
nada. London 1819,pli. 1216. 8vo.

DOUTRE, G o.N-ZALVE, B. C. L. A French
Can. lawyer at the Montreal Bar. B.

at Montreal, 1-) July 184-2). Graduated
at Univ. McGill Coli. in 1861. Adniitted

to the Bâr in Aticy., 1863. While still
a Law Student was made President of
the Law Institute and endeavoured to
persuade the membérs of tbe Bar tû
adopt more strincrent meastires ùý con-
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nection with the mode of admission to
with the view of preventhig

the Bar, 0
the overcrowdÏncr of the profession
with useless and sometimes unworthy

niembers. A large number of students
féelincy that such measures would pre-
vent their admission to the Bar,

attacked Mr. D. with more than ordi-
nary impetuosity. On tlie 4 May,

still perseverincr ia his project of

reform, he submitted to a meeting of
the members of the Bar (Mont.), a series
of resolutions^ proposing amendments
totheLawconcernincrtheBar. These
resolutions were referred to a special

committee, of which he was one as
Secy. They were favorably reported
on by that cornmittee who submitted a
Bill intended to be su' stituted for the

law then in force. That Bill was trans-
mitted to all the sections of the Bar

and ïipproved by them, and Mr. D was
deputed to the seat of crovernment with

the view of promotincr the passage of
a law which embodied, all his sucrcres-

tions. Finally on the 15th A-Licyt.. 1866,
the new law was sanctioned with cer-
tain amendrnents which, however, did,
not afféct the principal chancres pro-

posed. Silice then the general council
of the Bar of L. C., composed of all
the Bâtonniers of the several sections,

has appointed him their Secy., an office
which. also crives him a seat in the

Gene.ral Council. Thu% ended the
a«itation for reforms whýich appeared
impracticable -ý,vhen he was merely a
student. The stringent examinations
for admission to the Bar have since
had their effect, the admissions beincy

less liumerous, which may lead one to,
hope that the lerral profession will not
be so over-crowded as formerly.

Having been a mem. of the Iiîstilut
Caîîadiciý since 1858, he successively
performed the duties of Recordincy

Secy., Treasurerý Correspondincr Secy.
and Secy. of the Dept. of the Museum,
which, u under his management, has

been much enlarcred; The Institut was
favored with valuable donations frorn

sevel.al, Govts. of Europe- and of this
continent. Xs Correspondincr Sec-ý,.
he liad an agent appointed at Paris te

communicate with H. 1. H. Prince
Napoleon, one of the patrons of thc-

Ilistitut, and with the scientific îiistitii«
tionsofFrance. Sincetheappointmeni

of this titrent the communications
between the Institut -Canadien and

France have become regUlar and have
produced important results for the

Institut. Mr. D. has delivered several
lectures under the patronage of the

Institut and the Lmý Soc. Several or

his lectures have beèn publisfied by the

,Press., some in Lc Pays. One On the

Principle of Nationalities led to-a lively

discussion among the French papers

in L. C., and was printed in pamphlet
form. Mr. D. has, at différent periods,

written in L? Pays upon various sub- -

jects, more particularly upon the ad-

ministr'ation of justice, the mode of

admission to the Bar, on the abolition

of capital punishment, monomania,
numismatics, the Institut Canadien, and

the. Law Ilistitute.
DOUTRE, JOSEPH, Q. C. A French Can.

lawyer and journ. B. at Beatiharnois,
L. C., 11 Mai-ch, 18425. Mr. D. had scar-

ce ' ly left Coll. in 1843, before he com-

menced his connection with the press

as a contributor to Les IVIélanges Reli-

gieux (Mont.), the subject of his first

essay- being a pointed attac- on Sir

Chas. Metcalfe, the then Gov. Gen. In

1844 he wrote for L'Aurore des Canadas,

and in 1848, havinrr attached himself

in politics to the side of Mr. L. J. Papi
he laboured long and earnestly

on behalf of the Liberalparty through

the columns of L'A venir then the orçyan

of Mr. P. Some biorrraphical sketches

of leading public men which, appeared

in that paper are from. his pen. He

took. an active part in the establish-
ment of Le Pays (Mont.), and for a

Iono, period lent to the riew journal

his. powerful aid in its ed. columns.

vIr. 1). has b_--en a contributor to near-

ly every Liberal journal published
in the French laticruarfe in L. C., and

there can be n(y doubt that he has

rendered verv material assistance as

a journ. to ille, L; - beral cause. He

has also written for Le Courrier des

E.ats Unis and the Tribune (N_ Y.), and

I for the Lower Canada Jurist (Mont.) In

5 18.52 he was- elected President of L'Ins-

titut Canadien (Mont.), and did much

while he held that offlice . Lowards

infusin(y new life and vigour into the

c operations of the Institution. It was

through his efforts that it became an in-

ýt ý corporated body, and that the splendid
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additions to its library, Éc., from the
Imperial collections in France were
obtained. He has delivered, many
lectures and addresses before the Ins-
titut. We append a list of his more
purely literary efforts. -Of late he has
devoted himself almost exclusively to
his' profession as an advocate, and in
1866 was counsel for the celebrated
E. T. Lamirande, the defaulting cashier
of the Bank of France, at Poictiers.

I. Les Fi/ances de 1812. Montreal,
1844, pp. 500.

II. Le Frère et la Sour, a legend.
[Originally-published in La Revue Ca-
nadienne.] JRép. Nat., 1848.

III. Le Concours Boucherville. 1851.
IV. Les Sauvagé*du Canada. 1852.

DOWDALL, Commander P. S.
I. Narrative of the Loss of the Brig

Charles, on her Passage from Liver-
pool to Newfoundland, and Miracu-
lous Delivery of the Master and two of
the Crew in an open boat. Liverpool,
1812, 8vo.

DowNs, A.
I. On the Land Birds of Nova Scotia.

Trans. N. S. Inst., 1864-5.

DOYLE, MARTIN.
I. Hints on Emigration to Upper Ca-

nada, especially addressed to the
middle and lower classes. Dublin;
London, and Edinburgh, 1832.

DOYLE, WILLIAM, LL. B.
I. Some account of the British Do-

minions beyond the Atlantic; contain-
ing chiefly what is most interesting
and least known, with respect to those
parts ; particularly the importauit
question about the "North-West pas:
sage is satisfactorily discussed. London,
1770, 8vo.

DRAKE, B.
I. Life of Tekumseh, and of his

brother the Prophet, with an histo-
rical sketch of the Shawnee Indians.
Cincinnati, 1855, Iqmo.

DRAPEAU, STANIsLAS. A French Can. wri-
ter. Has identified himself specially
with the Colonisation movement ii
L. C., and rendered material servicein
promoting that important work. He
was for many years connected with the
French Can. press; and founded several

DBA

journals which in their day exerted
some influence iipon public opinion.
For several years he has held a position
in the Bureau of Agriculture, Can.

I. Appel aux Municipalités du Bas
Canada. La Colonisation du Canada
envisagée au point de vue National.
Québec, 1858.

" De l'utilité et du patriotisme."-Canadien,
(Que.)

IL. Religion et Patrie! Association
de Secours pour venir en aide aux
défricheurs du Sol. Projet de consti-
tion. Do., 1859, pp. 8, 12mo.

" Cette magnifique Association n'est pas
seulement, nous sommes heureux de le dire,
à l'état de projet. Etablie déjàdans plusieurs
paroisses du bas du fleuve, elle a déjà fournie
ses preuves, et l'expérience a démontré
qu'elle pourrait opérer un bien incalculable;
déjà les résultats lei plus consolants sont
venus couronner ses efforts. C'est ce dont
on a pu juger par les differents écrits de son
fondateur, Mr. Drapeau."--Minerve, (Mont.)

III. Considérations sur les Classes
Ouvrières et la Colonisation. Do.,1860,
pp. 24, 12mo.

IV. Etudes sur les développements,
de-la Colonisation du Bas Canada
depuis dit ans (1851-1861.) Consta-
tant lesrogrès des défrichements, de
l'ouverture des chemins de Colonisa-
tion et du développement de la popu-
lation Canadienne-Française. (Avec
Cartes.).Do., 1863, pp. 600, 8vo.

"l* * * * * Le livre que Mr. Stanislas

Drapeau vient de publier à Québec, sur les
progrès de la colonisation franco canadienne,
est une ouvre éminemment utile et nationale.
Nous connaissons de longue date M. Drapeau,
qui est un des agents les plus actifs et les
plus habiles de la colonisation canadienne,
nul ne pouvait traiter cette question avec
plus d'autorité et d'expérience. Nous pen-
sons que tous les Canadiens liront attentive-
ment ce livre, car il s'agit de l'affaire essen-
tielle et vitale du pays."-E. RAMEATu: L'Eco-
nomiste Français.

V. ,Coup-d'ceil sur les Ressources pro-
ductives et la richesse du Canada, suivi
d'un "Plan d'Organisation" complet
et détaillé, relatif à la Colonisation.
Destiné à faire s4rite aux "Etudes sur
la Colonisation." Do., 1864, pp.36,8vo.

" Il est grandement temps que nous nous
réveillions de notre apathie et que nous nous
occupions sérieusement de l'organisation du
département de la colonisation. Mr. Drapeau-
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dans une brochure remarquable étudie la
question avec corinaissance. de cause.*,-Rev.
Agricole. (Mont.)

VI 0:ervations surla brochure de
MM. lès Abbés Laverdière et Cascyrain
relý-tivement à la découverte du in tora-
bê'au de Champlain. Do., l 866, pp. 98ý
8vo.

'VII. Le Jouriml de Québec et le 'FoIn-
býau de Champlain. Do., 18671 pp-
8vo. ý1

DnAPER, ffo)?. W. H.ý C. B. Chief Justice
of Ontario. Sat in Can. Parliainent
from 18U to '1815- Held, the office of

AtLv. Genl., U. C., for some -%ýèars.

1. Speech in defence of the chartered
ricrhts of theIJiiiversiLy of Kincy's Col-

delivered at the bar of the Lecris-
lative Assembly of Canada, Nov. 24,
1ýVî3. Toronto, jýp- î 7.

Il. Correspondence between the Hon.
W.- ' H. Draper and the Hon. R. E.
Caron ; and between thelion. R. E.
Caron and the Hons. L. H. Lafontaine
and A. N. Morin. Mooli-êa'l, 11'846, pp. 36.
8VO.

III. Report on Mission to Encyland
re9pectint-r the Hudsoti's Bay Territorv.

Sess. Pap., 1858.

IV. Upper -Canacla Kincr's _Bench.
Reports 1 î-219-3 1. Toronto. 4.2nd, ed . vol.
1.1 186 1,- pp. 526 ; vol. Il. 186-2, pp. 518,
8vo.

Canadià,vz Journal.

1. Adà-Less délivered ;it the Annual
Conversazione of the Canadian Insti-

tute. 1853.

IL Annual Address as President of
the Can. Iiistitute. 1857.

III. Do. Do. 1858-

DRAPER. NVILLIANI GEORGE, JI. A. JUdcre of
the Co. of Frontenac. U C. Son of the

precedincr. Contribuied to the Ang. Ani.
.9. (Tor.ý The Ori in or Sea-Sickiiess

Cruise of the Clîall(-Ji,.qe, oý a Neiv l'efflli s
clay in France, and A Curious Narrative.

1. Rules of the Courts of Qneen's
Benchand Common Pleas,; the Munici-

-pýýl Çourt Rules; the County Courts,
Equ i
Court Rtiles; torrether with a complète
comr'ilation of the Criminal Law of
this Province. Toronto, 18551, l-)rno.

IL The New Rules of Practice, and

the proposed New Rules of Pleading
of the Queen's Bench and Common
Pleas, Upper Canada, with Sched * or
Forms, and 'Fable of Costs under ý1ie

Common, Law Procedure Act, 1856
with Notes. Do., 1856.

111. Short sketch of the Ilistgry or
Kingston. Kingston, 186-2., pp. 28.

IV. A handv book of the Law of
Dower, with ýLatutes, liorms, Plead-
incrs &c. Toronto 1863, pp. 140.

C 1 1ý
Il It is well written, well arranged and 1 well

got up."-U. C. Law Journ.

DnL.-w,
1. A Northside view of Slavery:

the Refucree; or, the narnatives 'of
ftiçiitive slaves in Canada related bv

themselves; with an account of the
histoi-vandconditiog of the coloured

population of Upper Canada. Bos.oii,
1856ýcrovn Svo.

DnISCOLL, FREDERicK. An Am. newspaper

writer. B. at Montreal, [830. Estab-
lished and ed., in. 186-2), Vic Çpirit of

our Times (Mont.), devoted to " Sports
and Arnis." - ý Was Foreigii Ed. of the

JForld (N. Y.) for 1 year. Served as
war correspondent in the late Am.

Rebellion for the Tribüîîe (N. Y.), at

différent places during the continuance

of hostilitiesl, and subsequently as

special correspondent in Mexied and

Can. for the same Jou rnal. Is still, we

beteve, connected with the N. Y. press..

I.- Ideas on Military Tacties. 11ont-

real Gazette,' 1860.

IL Me.moirs of a Canadian.- Do. do.

111. The Twelve Days Campýairrn. Au

impartial accoun t of the final campaitii

of the late war. illonti-eal,,1866.

He writes very graphically àn'd-weil, and,
as he is thoroughly réad in military. matters.
his description of one of the greaiést evente
of modern timeg cannot but prove valtiable
to the studen, and general reader. zi refer--
ence inap of the country Ïn the vicinity of
Richmond accO a ies the work; so that
the reader can o low the movements of tlie

two armies step by step, and uùderstand the
position and nature of their manSuvres, - A

very sùT estive ehapter on the defences of

-ey cgand the Lower Provinces is also given.
Mr. Driscoll believes tnat in cases oi a senous
attack by a great power like the Unite(l
States, at least 150,000 men would be requirKI
for the de1ý--nce of Canada alone, which, if
properly.backed by,,Great Britain, could bo
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held against all comers-the Townships, of1Bostonnais, pendant deux ans et huit mois,
course, excepted. His consiaerations are qui finirent le 2 Mai, 1784. Après son élar-
well put, and will likely meet with attention gissement il .se rendit en Angleterre, pour
at the hands of military men, to whom and obtenir justice contre le Gouverneur. Son
to the militia we heartily commend them."- ouvrage contient quelques Documents inté-
Gazette (Mont.) ressants relativement aux époques qui Pré-

IV. Sketch of the Canadian Ministry'c
Do., 1866, pp. 130, 2mo. Représentative, dans le Bas Canada, dont M.

"This sketch is meant tobe only a brief u Cale était un aussi ardent partisan, quil
il-lisskech s mantto e oly bief é tait vi goureusement opposéàa FActe, com-

review of the members of the ministry. To munément appelé le Bill de Québec de 1774.
the notice of each member distinguished for Le tableau que M. Du (aivet lui même nous
speech is added a specimen of his oratorial donne de es et des acteurs qui y
talent, taken from some late speech of the figuraient est probablement surchargé,-et
gentleman."-Preface. dans bien des cas ses portraits sont absolu-
e)î~iç~.A . .AL.~ ment des caricatures.DinsA. T., B. ., LL. B.

Contributions to the local Flora of Du Caleparled'un1. Cnrbtost h oa lro autre ouvrage quil qualifie de !senoire, (de
Kin gston. Trans. Bot. Soc. Can. 1861. 284 pages) qu'il avait aussi fait imprimer à

Il. On the economical uses of Sticta Londres peu de temps auparavant, et-dont
Pulmonaria Hoffm. .Do. il avait envoyé plusieurs exemplaires en

Observations on Canadian Geo Canada, par les premie vaisseaux au prin-
111.Obevtoso aainGo1 temps de l'année 1784. Il. paraîtrait que ce

graphical Botany. 'an. Nat. 1864. !fnoire donne plus en détail tout ce qye

DANE, WiLLIAM.auteur eutàsouffir durantson empisonne-the Contienta Con. ment; niais je n'ai pu m'en procurer le
I. Canada and the Contiental CO- titre.-G. B. FABLT.

gress, an annual address before the Il. The Case of Pierre Du Calvet,
His. Soc. of Penisylvania. Philadelphia,
1850, pp.o0.fQuebck.containig, (amongst other

Du CALVET, PIERRE. things worth notice) An account ofthe
I. Appel à la Justice de l'Etat, ou loua and severe Imprisonment"

Recueil des Lettres au Roi, au Prince suflèred in'the said Province, the.
de Galles et aux Ministres: avec une order of General Haldimand, the pre-
lettre à Messieurs les Canadiens, où sent Governour of the same,'without
sont fidèlement exposés les actes hor- the least offense, or other 1awful cause
ribles de la violence arbitraire qui a xvhatever. To which is prefixed, a
régné dans la Colonie, durant les d
derniers troubles, et les vrais senti-i (Mr. Du Calvet noV understanding
ments du Canada surle Billde Québec, Euglish) to the Kiug's Most Excellent
et sur la forme de Gouvermement la Majesty, humbly imploriug the protec-
plus propre à y faire renaître la paix et tioh amI countenance of lis Majestvs
le bonheur public. Une lettre au Royal Justice in hisendeavours to pro-
Général Haldimand lui-même ; enfin cure some compensation for the nî-
une dernière lettre à Milord Svdney: juries 1ie lias received. London, 1484,
Londrqsue1784,Mi8vol.p8vo.rsvo.s

"Cetgouvrage fut publié à Loadres, en DuiEsNtiL, CLÉMENT.

17t84, après que M. Du ('airet eutéchoué dans 1. De L'Abolition des droits Féodaux
les plaintes quil avait portées au Roi et à ses e ecnuiu uCnd.Mnra
Ministres, contre le général aldimand.M tenui n n . on .
Durrcevet, Protestant Français. était resté ev
Canada après sa cession à laGrande-Bretagne, R Il. Réflexions préliminaires des vrais
en 1763. Il était dans le commerce, et avait principes politiques. Do., 1849.
été nommé Magistrat pour la Ville de Mont-
réal, sous le Gouvernement Anglais; mais DirNBeaba qeJAME. A Can. journ. B. in 1833.
il ne fut pas longtemps sans se trouver en- Son of an officer in the Brit. Army.
gagé vis-à-vis les Magistrats, ses collègues, who died in ludia. In 1851, whule
dans une série de querelles et de haines qui studvin g for the Bar, became Law
eurent leur origine dans labsolutisme duet t e u ,
gouvernement d'alors: pouvdir qui est fré aReporn es e orit nQuasdo-
quemmentrdis en jeu dans des circonstances io oesr
analogues. M. Du (Civet fut finalement e- in a short period. Fro C1854ato 1857
prisonné à Québec, comme favorisant l aed. the Daiy Chrouiice of the same cit 
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and throucrh unremitting toil and the
force of his talents as a writer raised
the character of that journal to a high
standard.

DuýNcA, Fo
1. Our Garrisons in the West (North

America.) London., 1864, posi 8vo.
Du-NCAN, RCV. JOHN «Lf.

1. Travels throucyli part of the United
States and Canada (with plans.) G1,;s-

gox, 1823, 2 vols) 8-vo, ; Am. ed., New
York, do.

DuNDO.-,-ALD, THO'.JAS COCHRANE, (1 Oth) Earl
of. A diàtincrlùshed BriL Admiral.
1775. D. 1862).

I. Notes on ihe Mineralogy, Goverii-
mein and condition of the -British

West India Islands and North Ame-
rican 'Nlari Lime. Colonies; withastatis-
tical chart of Newfound'atid, contrast,
in" the circumstancesof the Frenchand
British Fisheries. Lqndon, 1851, 8vo.

Duý-iKn-i 11012. CHRISTOPHER, Q. C-1 D. C. L.
A Can. lecrisla tor and ad voca te. B, in

En.cr. Received his education. at the
London Coll. and the Uni-ý. of Glasgow.

Was Asst. Provincial Secv. for L. C.
for some time. Is one of thé governors
of Lhe. Univ- of McGill Collecre. Satin
the Can. Parliament from -1857 until
the Union of 1867. In latter year was,

appointed Treasurer of Province of
Quebec.

1. BriLish American Polities. Y .4.
Rev- 1839, pp- a9-
Il. Address at the Bar of the Legis-

lative Asseniblv. of Canada on behalf
of certain Proprietors, of Seigniories of

Lower Canada acrainst the second
readin(y of the bill intituled: Il An Act

to defirie Seicyniorial ricrhts in Lower
Canacia, and to facilitate the redemp-

tion thereof." Qztebec, 1853, pp. 1091
8vo. 1

III. Case (in part) of the Seigniors of
LowerCanàdasubmitted to the Jud"es

of the Court of Queensý Bench and 0 of
the Superior Court for Lower Canada.

ontreal, 1,85'ai Svo.
IV. Memorandum relative to the Mi-
litia svstem. Ottawa 1866.

DUNLOP, WILLIAMI M. D. A well known
Scot.. and Can. Iiitérateur. B. at Green-

ock. Scot. about 1 Î915- D. at, Lachinel,
-iear Montreal, 28 June, 1848. Came

to, Can. in 1826, .with Mr. John Galt,
in the service of the Canada Company
which Nfr. G. had succeeded in formini'r
in London, and continued a resident
of the Province durinfy the remainder
of his life. After Lak 1" his resi-
dence in Can. he resumed U contri-
butions La Black-wood's , Magazine, and

amon.cr other things wrote Il Tite Auto-
biography of a Rat," for that popular

periodical. He was also a frequi'--nt
contributor to the native literary and

political press-among the former claýss
to the Canadian' Lierary Magazine (York)
and the Lîterary Garland (NIon t.) Ilé

fé-unded in 1836 the City of Toronto
Literary Club, befère which he lectured
on, various subjects of interest. In
1841 he was elected to the Can. Par-

liament as member for the *County of
Huron, which- he contintied to repre-
sent until lie resifriied in. 1846- For
the followincy sketch of the earlycareer
of this very able and gifted man we
are indebted to Fraser"s Magazine (Vol.
V.) Vol. VII. of the same Periodical
contains an admirable likeneýzs of the
subject of this notice:
" But leaving questions of pedigree to

heralds, we find Dunlop a surgeon in the
Connaught Rangers in early life, and, as he
mentions in this little book, actively engaged
in the campaigns of 1813, 1814, and- 1815,
against the Yankees, in what was _then
generally known by the name of %îrý.-xààî-_
son s war. Forgotten, out of America, ËÉà the
battles of thoit war are now-a-days there was

some hard partizan fighting, in y which the
doctor, laying down the lancet for the

bayonet, and -inflicting wounds instead of
curing them,- played no conspicuous part.

Peace being proclaimed, and the, treaty of
Ghent (whic]iý,' aý he observed., 1 camé uppn

thern suddenly,' and, we may add, much to
their grief,) having put an end to American
campaigning,, he went with his regiment to
Calcutta, exchanging the blanket coat for
the muslin jacket, and using brandy and
water to keep out the intense heat of India
with as much activity as he had fbrmerýy

ernployed it to, keep oif the intense cold of
Canada. Manifold were his occupations in
the land of the Moguls. In addition to his
medical and military duties-his convivial

and charioteering occupations, he edited a
newspaper, and contracted to clear the island
of Saugur, falag with equal fury upon Silk
Buckingham and the tigers. After having

Idlled some incredible quantity of the latter
nuisances (whence, and not from any resem-
blance to that king of cats, he has the name of

1 Tiger,) the jungle fever subdued himý and he
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wîts obliged to come horne on half-pay e one
of the cankers of a calin world,ý as ýierre
expresses it. He fixed first in'Edinburgh,
where he gave a course of lectures on medical
jurisprudence, the mixture in which of fun
and learning, of law and science, Llended
with rough jokes, and anecdotes not always
of the most prudish nature, will make them
long live in the memoriés of his hearers. , He
also wrote sketches of -Indian life, and other
papers for Blaclacood, under the signature of
Colin Ballantyne, R. N.ý a nom dequerre under
which, we believe, he figured in India dùring
his controversies with Buckingham, whom,
he ever and anon deliglited in calling the

cobbler. Tired, however, as we suppose
everybody must be of Edinburgh, he carne
to London, havîng for his compagnon de voyage
the future editor of the Quarterly Revie-.
He here lived a most 'miscellaneous life,
turning his hand to everything. He edited,
for a short while, the British Press, a journal
now gone to, sleep : but could not lîke the
business of a moiming paper, as it interfered
too much with other occupations of a more
agreeable kind. He never suffered the com-
position of 'leaders ' to, intërfere7 with the
composition of work-s of a more fluent kind,
and, accordingly, Press sometimes

appeared sadly shorn of its 1 leads.' The
accession of M. de Villele to power occurred
during the time of the Tiger's editorship, and

we need hardly say it* was one of the most
important events, that had happened sice
the restoration of the Bourbons. The news
arrived in London at night, and all the other i

newspapers were next mornirig full of re-
marks on the event, written with the sharpest

acumen, the deepest knowledge, the pro-
foundest political, sagacity-in short, with

all the magnificence of talent that usually
adorns the best publie instructors, and at

wondrous-length. The Antifyallican Doctor,
being, inall probability, more interested in

the affairs of Jamaica than in those of France,
dismissed the whole concern in a whiff : 1 We

perceive ' said he, 1 that there, is a change of
ministry in France;-we have heard of no

earthquakes in consequence.' Not another
word 1 Beyond question, it was treating the
matter most philosophically, and, indeed, as

all political -affàirs ought to be treatéd by
men of sense; but it suited not the views of
the proprietors of the paper. Some imper-
tinence was attempted, which, of course, was
out of the question with. Dunlop, and he left
the concern.

" He then pu'blished an edition of Beck's
Iledical Jurisprudence, anAmerican work, to

which. he wrote a preface, and appended
many curious notes; and started a Sunday
newspaper for the India interest, intitled

the Telecope, the history of which would be
a comedy of the drollest kind. It did not

succeed badly, but at the end of a yearhe
was tired of it; and having bee orne connected
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1,with the jointstocks of those days-our his.
tory, has now reaclied the farnous year of,

1895--he ligured in Brick, Iron, &It, and
ôther companies, as secretary or director.
He personally superintended thesait works
of this last named company somewbere in
Cheshire; but as Tiger is an honeý,t fellow-
a strictly honest fellow, in eyerZ sense of the
word-it is perfectly unnecêssary for us to
add that he made nothing of the bubbles,
except what salary he may have received.
The future biographer of Dunlop will have
to f recount that at- this time lie îbunded a
club of a most peculiar description, which

he called by the picturesque title of 4 Irbe
Pig and Whistle ; ' but the tirne is not vet

* n for the history of that celebrated aiko-
clation.pe

I Statistical SI,-;etches of Upper Ca-
iýïad a ; by ît Baclivoodsniaii. London,

/3rd, ed., 1 S33- 1 .mo.
Il For its bulk, this is tbe élearest and most

satisfactory treatise we have met with on the
subject. - It is brief, luéid, priictical, cota-
plete, and, cheap."-.Itlm (Lon.)

".A pleasanter littl?, book never came out
of the press--full of information of all kind.9,
full of reading, full of sagacity, full of
humour. It is a voice speaking to us from
the fôrests of Canada-from the centre of

woods that have seen generation after gene-
ration of men pass away into the o'cean of
eternity, as Niagaia dashes into the gulf
below; and pleasant do6s that voice burst
upon our ears, even as the voice of a friend

whom we thought we had, lost for ever. We
may Say, with Solonion, 'As cold waters to a

thirsty soul, so is good, news, from a far
country.' "-Fraser'g Mag.

DuN.y.-,;, JoHN.. Late of the Htidsons Bav
Compativ. Eight vears a :resident iii

the couintrv."

1. History of the Orerrýn Territory
and British North American Fur

Trade, with au acrount of the habits
and custoi-ns of the principal native
tribes of the northern con* tinen t, (With
rnap.) London, 1844, pp. 359, svo.;

Philadelphiai 18457 8vo.

Du.NscomB T. W. Collector of -Customs.
(Que.)

1. Provincial Laws of the Customs.
Montreal, 1844, 8vo.

II. Canadian Custom-house gui-de.
Do. do.

DuPLESSIS, Fatx-cois XAVfER7- A Jestiit
Missionarv. Born at Quebec. 15. Jan

1694. D. at Paris, France. Evinéèd
so much talent and zeal in Lis work- as
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a Jesuit that he was summoned. to
Ettrope by his confrères to assist t in

in that wider and more extended field.
W,, Laiight philosophy at Ai-ras, aiid

subsequently becaine apostolic mis-
sioiiary in Frencli Flanders where he
,ýe;Ltly ý:îstingcyuishPd himself by Iiis

missiotis and writiii(ys.

1. Avis et pratiques pour profiter de
1a inissioffet eii (,otisci-ver le frilits,i*t

l'ilsage ýdes mission-,-;, Paris, 'ý2
parties, iii-12.

II. Lettre ,au sujea des - calomnies
publiées Par l'antetir des 1-1 Notiv. ecelé-;

si,-,tstiqiies." Do., 1'145, iii-4.

111. Représentation de 1,a Croix Mira- i
culeuse pi.antée sur le rempart de la ý
ville d'Arras, par les soins du R. R!,
François Xavier Duplessis, de la com-

tpagriie de Jésus et Missionnaire Apos-
lique. Do.

Du;poNT., Ilon. JoH.-7. Chief Justice of St.

Jolin'slslaiid,'I'iîû. Hadbeenai ' i assis-
tant judcre of the Supreme Court, N. S.
In 17466 prepared an edition of the

Laws of N. S. for the cyovt. of that Pro-

DuQuETIJ. NN.
1. Le Véritable petit Albert, ou secret'

pou r acquérir un trésor. Québec, 1186 1,
pp. 113.

D*Unl3AN.', WILLIAM STE WARTM. Formerl.
of -Nloiltreal. Now residincy in Enr-,

1. Notice of the occurrence of the-
Pii-le Grosbeak and Bohemian Chat-

terer, near Mon treal. C«. Xat.1 1856.

Rotirre, and surrotinding townships in
the Comities of Argenteuil and Ottawa. -
Do. 1859.

Givipg catalogue4 of the animals of a dis-
trict but little known."-Bisuop FULFORD.

VIII. A s--stematic list of Coleoptera,
fonnd in ilie vicinity of Montreal.
Do. do.

IX. A svstematic list of Lepidoptera
collected in the vicinity of Montreal.

Do. 1860.

X. Adcien(la to Natural Hîstory of
the vallev of the River Rourre. Do.
1861. 

0

XI. Catalocriie of Plants collected in
thý colinties ofArcrenteuil and Ottawa
in 1858. Do. do.

valuable catalogue of the plants of that
part of Canada."-BisHop FULFbRD.

Il A young naturalist, of considerable at-
tainments and ability. *-*-Report Nat. His.

Soc. Montreal, 1857.

DURHAM, Rt. BW1.1 the Earl of (Ist Eari.)
A British statesmah. B. 12) Apt-il, 179:2.
D. 1M. Was Governor General and
Hicrli Commissioner of B. N. A. in
18 *u 8.

1. Report and Despatelies on the
affairs, of British Nort1i America.

Lqndon, lS39, pp. 4-23 folio ; 111ovîtreal,
1839,8vo. 

'A trmslation of this documait intoý French
appeared at Quebec în 1840, pp. ï 8, Svo.

[SvBjEcTs - Lower - Canada : Animosifle,s
between. French and Ensylish Races-Jea-

1 CI ý .1 - - - -1 '1 A

Il. Notes on the Lîmd Birds observed lousy between British Settlers and the As-
rotind Montreaf -during the winter of sernýly-French Nationality not, preservable

0 amidst Anglo Saxon States. -4meiica-iè Co-
1856-Î. Do, r85-4. c

_10nies generally : Defect of the Colonial Sys-
111. Notes on insects now injurincy tem of Govemment-Evils of committing

the crops ia the vicinity of Montreal. Details of Govemment, to, Colonial Depart-
Do. do. ment-Inefficient Administration of Justice.

L»er Caitada : Failure of Sir F. Head*s Po-
IV. On the Order of Lepidoptera, licy-Clerp- Reserves-State'of Society ad-

with the description of two species of j U
1 verse to the principle of a Dominant Ch rch.

Canadian Butterflies. Do. do. Eastern Pro-riiicci ajidzVe2vfoundlàizd: W ork-
iing of the System of Go-%,ýernment-Di-posal

V. Description of Four Species of of Publie Landz-Emigration-Operation of
Canadhui BuLLerflies. Do. do. Passengers Act-U nion of the !Cwo Provinces

VI. Description of a Canadian But- proposed.]

terfIn and some remarks on the Genus Duii.NFORD, JESS MARY.
P;ipilio. Do. 1858. 1. Faniit-%- Recollections of Lieut.
VIL Observations on the Natural Genl. E. Ný . Durnford. Prînted for

ýHistorv of the vallev of the River private circuLition. Monireal, 1863..j g .



earnesL advocate for the Union of the
Be, N. A. Colonies, he suggested the
nane of X~orland for the Confederation
Ôf 186-7.

DwiGHT, Jr.. TiîiEoDQII1
L The Northern Traveller; rontain-

ing the rouLes tothe Springs, Niagara,
Qiiebec, anqd Lhe Goal Mines, wi Lb tho
Lotir of Newv. EngIand, &C. Nwbh

6th cd.. 184f1 1no.

EARNSHA4W, JAMÉS- EDMU'.DSO.'Ç, W. G. A Qin. jouru. In
1. AbsLracL of varions Penal and 1840 publishedand ed. t.he Ilri1ish Anie-

oLlier StatuLes relative ýto the CusLoms, rica» Culiralor, the firsL journal de-
frorn 28th Edw. Ill, to 3~2 Geo. II11 voted exclusively Lo agriculture pub-
togrether wiLli the laws in and subse- lished ini the Province. IL existed but
querit to 17î80, relating to the Southerri, 3 or 4 vears.
Greenland, and Newfonndland Fish. n- n ERE
cries. London, 1793, Vol. 1.1 v. .I om.GaecV . 1867, p 50,

EEHWWILLIAM. 18voem.CaecU.C11.-'
I. Digest of the L.aws relating to the îDARS-Wv H

British American and West Indian; .Dsrpin fcranseiso
Coloies~Londn, 119, vo.Diunal Lepidoptera, found within the

EDGAR, JAàIES. A Lawyer, WYoodstock, limits of the UniLed States and of Bri-
N. B. tish America. Proc. Aca. U. S., (Phil.)

1. New Brunswick; a prize essay. 81
S.P. John, 1860, pp- 37- -Il. Second paper. Do., 18626

EDGAR, JAM~Es D. A Toronto Barrister. III..Tlir ae.D. o
l'kas been President of the Ontario Li- hr ae.D. o
terarv Soc. of that citv. Is Learal Ed. !LE.Rr AEL .pt i

of the Globe (Tor.,and of the Trade W N. sonD.fathlaephia, abouL 1853.
Riew v Mont.) Has Iectured on varions \a o o h1e. .Edr
literary subjects in different places in cgmno.h h fEg,(hn
LU. C. sec.) Studied for the Baptîsi ch. at

I. he nslvet At f 164 h Xcadia Coîl.1, Wolfville, N. S., where lie
i. Te InolveLAc of 1*,Wit distingnished himself in every depart-

Tariff, Notes, Forms, and a fulIl Index.' cto eann. Cmpee i
Toronto, 1864, pp. 14-1 studies about 1846,* and was for some

The volume conimus ae that is neces- vears min. of the Baptist Ch., (Frederie-
sary to make it a useful, comfplete, and o)Frma el-rtnadd-
reliable manual of our insolvency law..'- qio notic of bim l-wi thneloc

t. c La JOUR. VIaqazinc, (Hal.,) we extract the fol-
Il. An AcL to amend the Insolvent oi,

Act of 1864, with annotations, notes of:ý
deiin 1adafi idx o,16. a" As lie had made choice of the rninistry asdeciion, ad aful indx. o.,186. aprofession, theology in -a great sneasure

Wi1l be found a useful postscipt to the I usurped thse place of ligliter inatter, afld
for mer book. Idem. afforded but littie ime for poetical indul-

III.A Jurna fo OilMenand gence, but bis mind ias so active, that dur-
Dealrs i Lad, (ithMap f te Ou inghis college life lie found leisure to weave

Distrcts.) 1866.together chaste and beautiful ideas in smooth
Disticts) D., 166.and elegant version. He contributed a Large

81

DUS 1EL

DussmEux, L. Prof. in the Imperial Univ.,
Par-is.

I. Le Canada sous la domination
Française d'après les archives de- la
marine et de la guerre. ,Paris, 1855,1
8vo. New Ed., 1862.

DuvAR, J. H. A N. S. riter. Hias con-
t.î-itutd many papers on History, 1.ite-
rature and Art to the periodical and
serial press at home and abroad. An
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nurnber of pnems to, the journal in connec.
tion with his denomination, above the signa.

ture of L. R., and though all were more or
less imbued with the same spirit of religious

ferv'ur, they possessed strong originality
and a command of language rarely equalled
in one so young in lîtemrvpur,,,uits. 0 0 0
The most elaporate and lengthy poems of Mr.

Elder that hive coïne under our notice, are
those entitled, 'External nature col(wired by
lhe oira EW0fi0n3ý 7 and ' The ExpuWoii

(?f the A#-a-iaiLq f rom their Vafire Land.1 both
written for and delivered at a-nniv'ersary
meetings of Acadia

Et.i)r.ii, RCV. NVILLIAM.- A elercryman in
N. S. B. in Hants Co., N. S., Nov.,

17811. D. in Cape Breton, 1848. In

1834 left the Baptist denomination and

joined the Ch. of Encr. In addition to

the followinfr he published two ser-

mons who-4;e'ý'titles we have ýeen un-

able to obtain.

1. Infant Spriiih-lîiicr weighed in the

balance and fouiid m-antin". In five

letters addressed to the Rev. George

Jackson ; beinfr a reply to his letters

in defence of Infant SprifflArcr. 11ali-

rax, -18-213, pp. 56,8vo.

Il. A series of Letters on Infant

Baptism. Do., 1834.

Ef.DEltReV.WILLI.%UA..11 AN.B.journ.ý

Is a min. in the Presb. Ch. Greatlv l

distinguished himself as a student à 1

Belfast Coll., at the Universities of Glas- 1

i-ow and Edinbur«h., and at the Nèw

Coll. of the latter city. Of late he has

devoted himself principally to jour-

nalism, being the.ed. of the Colonial

Presbyteriaiz and of the .31orning Jouritai

(St, Jolin, N. B.) The latter has only

recently been established; both Jour'-

iials have taken a hirrh place amancyst

our Provincial newspaper press. Mr. E.

is a bold, earnest a 'd logical writer ; he

possesses a cultivated and refined Laste,

and ïs regarded as, occupyîng a first

position ainongst Brit. Am. journalists.

ELGIN & KINCARDENE, J.4,mEý-; BRUCE, Earl of,

(Eighth Earl of Elcrin andTweifth Earl

of Kincardine.) An Eilfr. statesman

and diplomatisL B. in Londoti, July

-ý0, 18 11 ; D. at Dhurumsala, Ca-gli-

li'l.re, Nov. 25, 1863. Gov. Gen.ýof B.

N. A. from 184-J to -1854.

L Condition and Prospects of - Ca-

tiada in 1854, as pourtraved in his des-

patches to Her Majesty s Principal Sec-

retarv of State for the Colonies. Que
bec, 1855, pp. 83, 8vo.

ELLEGoop, REv. J-1 31- A. A clergrym. of
the Ch. of Eng. Incumbent of SL

James*s (Mont.)
1. Sleeping in Jesus; a '"sermon.

Àllontreall,. 1854, pp- 17-
ELLIOT, T. F. Asst. Secy. of State for

the Colonies, Enrr.

1. The Canadian Controversy ; Ïts
Grivrin, nature and merits. London,
1838, pp- 81, 8vo.

EL1»1.-ý J. V. Ed. of the Evrning Globe, (st.
Johni N. B.)
1. 'New Brunswick as a home for

Emirrrants.&c..aprizeessav. SI.Johii,*
1860, pp. 60.

Ex.rL.HE.&RT, G. D. Private Secy. to the
late Duke of Newcastle, Secy. of State
for the Colonies.

1. Journal of the Visit of B. R. H.
the Prince of Wales to America, in
1860. Privately printed. London,
1861.

E.ÇSLIN.-, CHRISTIAN. A Can. Journ.' In
1840, established and ed. The German
Canadian, (Berlin, U. C.) published in
the German lancruage.

EiRNIATI.%-C,,ER, Ei)wAiti). Ed. the Standard,
(St. Thomas, U, Q from, 1844 to 1846,
and another journal for 3 years. Was
10 vears in the service of the Hudson's
Bay Co., and fraversed the territory

from the Atlantic to the Pacifie seve-
ral times. He is the author of the-

well kno,%N-n letters of Briiùh Cana-
dian, which appeared in the Spectator,

(Ham.), sorne vears since, and which
were extended in that journal for a

considerable time.
1. The Hudson"s Ba-y Territories; a

series of letters on this Ïmportant
question. Toronto, 1858, pp- 32.

H. Life of Colonel Talbot, and the
rise and progress of the Talbot Settle-
ment; with sketches of the publie cha-
racters and career of some of the most
conspiç ious men ïg, Upper Canada,
who were either friedds or acquaint-
ances of the subject of these memoirs.

-Si. Thomas? 1859, pp. 2130, gvo. 7
Esso--%-, Ber. H.

1. Sirictures on the present method
of teachincr the Encrlish Lanimage
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and vegetable produictions of agri
culLtire in Canada. Montreal, 1835, pr-
29 8vo.

The I.,egislature of L. C. made an appro.
riation of £215 for the translation and pub-
cation into the French Lnguage of this

work.

I È SÙpplement to a Treatise on t1w
Theory aiid Practice of Arrriculture.
Do.? lï36, pp. 317, 8vo. 0

M. Arrricultural Improvements by
the education of those who are en
(yaceed in it as a profession. Do., 1837.

IV. Sucriyestions sur la sub-division
et' l'économie d'mie ferme, dans les,
seifyneuries du Bas-Gan-ada, avec divers
illans, et dessins. Do., 1854.

Il It has been our fortune to, meet few
worthier or more patriotic men than he, few

more diligent in the promotion, to the utter-
most of his ability, of theprosperity of thi#

his aàopted country. Enthusiastically de-
voted to agricultural pursuits, it has, been
hisendeavor for many years past to raise the
standard of agriculture in Lower Canada from,
the position to, which it had sunk, to. teach
and to lead the way in a system by whiý>
the worn out farras of the long setiled dis-
tricts mîght recover their fertility, and farm-
ing in the eastern province be macle to rival
in profitableness tLat of the west. Nor have

his effoits been laltogether in vain, we hope.
Qazette, (Mont.)

E V"ErtESTRev. ROBERT.

1. A jotirnev through the United
States and part of Canada. London,
18551 Svo.

and suggestions for its improvernent.
18--)

Toronto, a.") Pp. 31.

EvA-ý4s, J. D., P. L. S.
1. A Chart of Geology, designed s2e-

cialiv to illustrate theciieolo«v or Ca-
nada. Toronto, 1866.

EVANS, WILLIA,-ti. A Can. writer on agri-
culture. B. at Carana, Irel., Nov.r22,1
1 î86; D. at Montreal, 1857. Emigrated
to Can. in 18 19, and established himself

at Montreal, w ere he was Séeto the
first Agricultural. Soc. founded there..
In 183î contributed a series of letters
to the Courier »ii his favorite studv,
w]Àich were afterwards published litl.

pani[ph1êt form. In the following year
established the Caizadian Quailerly, Agri-
cultural ami fizdusirial Jla,,q., which after
a short time had to be abandoned from

want of support. In 18i2 he èd. the
Brilish Anierican Gullivalor, (Tor.,) and,

in 1843ý havinrr returned to
lie there founded the Canadian AgriM- 1
tural Journal, published in both lan-
(yua-ges, of -hich he became ed., a
position whîch he continued to hold

up to within a short time of his death.
He frequently contributed to the Ga-
zette, (Mont-) tipon the subject of Acyri-
culture, &-c. 111 18.53, he was appointed
Sec. aîid Tre&s. of the Board of Agri-
culture, L. C. i

I. A Treatise on the Theorv -,ind'
Practice of'Agriculture adapted'to theC 1 1.cultivation. and economy of the animal;

F.&BRE, HECTOR. A French -Can. journ.
B. at Mentreal. The son of a well
known bookseller there. Was some-

timeed..ofU-Dý'dre, (Mont.) From-18627
to 1866 had ed. management of Le
Caî2adien, (Que.) In May, 186 j, founded
a new journal-L"Evénenient, (do.), of

which he is ed. and prop. He writes
freely, i-tracefullv and 'icrorously, and

lias obtained a very high position as a
Public writer and littérateur.

1. Esquisse biographique sur Cheva-
lier de Lorimier. Montréal, 1856, pp. 1

Il. Ecrivains Caiiadiens.-L'AI),bé
Cas(yrain. Rev.Caîz.186a'.

HL Le cSur et l'esprit. Do., do.'

IV. Ecrivains Canadiens.-N. Bou-
rassa. Do. 1866.

V. On Canadian -Literature. Traw.
Lit and His. Soc. (Que.) 1866.

A very able essay.
JAMES, Jr.

FAHEY? #
I. The Political Hisfory of Canada

a lecture. Dundas, 1867.

Il An eloquent address."-Timeii, (Hvým-)
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FAir.i..oýi%; L*Abbi,,*. A Frencli biopraphWal
writer -,tn(l historian. Is a nie m. of, the.

order of St. Stilpice. Caniý- to Can. in
1851, wliere lie resided for several

vears pui-suing his literary studies and
researches. He now lives in France.

I. Vie de Mine. DYouville, -fonda-
Lrice des SSiirs de 1;i Charité (le
inarie dans l'îlede N.1ontréal, en Canada.

(Withpoitr;iitaiidillilstratioiis). Ville-
marie, 185-24, pp. 491, 8vo.

II. Vie de la SSur Bourcreovs fonda-
trice de 1;i Con cyréfration de Notre-Daine
de Villern;ir1eý en Canada, suivie de
l'histoire de cet ýilsti.ttitjiisq-ti'à ce.jotir,
et précédée dune introduction (Ulus-

tràted.) Paris, -1853, 8vo.

111. Vie de M. Olier, fondateur du
Séminaire de St. Sulpice et de la Colo-
nie de Montréal. Do, 18._)3ý 21? Vols.

8vo; Abridcred ed. illoittr,,,al, 1866., pp.
190, 1 -- )Mo.

IV. Vie de Mlle. Mance, et 'histoire de
1"Hotel-Dieu de Villeinarie, dans L'Île

de Montràal, en Canadýa. Vi11cMaricý
1854. 2 Vols. 271-373, Svo.

V. Ià*Héroïtie Chrétienne du
ou vie de Mlle. Lé BI Do.ý pp-
404, 8vo.

VI. Histoire de la Colonie Frittiraise
en Canada, (,%7-ith rnaps.) Paris, 1865,

Ist vol. pp. 551,; .211d vol. pp. Xxiv ý 1
568 31-LI vol, 1866, pp. Xxiii-548,
4to. 1

Vol. III brin es the narrative dovrn to 16-é 2
only.

Ac2ording to the eustom of the Congre-
gation of ýSt. Sulpice of whieh hé (L'Abbé î
Faillon) is a distinggmished member, he, has

published « anonymously the various works
which have already made him. knoivn and
esteemed by historical writers as a histo-
ri-un of great industry, extensive resrearch. as
well as vioporous and original views. Montréal
,,i9 iýecially the su'ýject of his labors: his

previous Nvorks. all illustratin g thé his-
tory of "Hontreal, by.,giving the chroniele of

its most venerablo institutions. In Ris his-
tory lie develops the histor 'of that city en
which previous historians hýave been less arn-
ple in detiffl. the Sulpitians having printed

very little touching that city, and the, Jesuit î
Relations, those annual volumes on Canada,
scarcely alluding to Montreal, no Fathers of
their society being stationed there, whose
reports would have been a sort of chronicle.
A Sulpitian, Mr. Dollier de Casson. wrote a
history of Montréal down to, 16 î but it bas

not been published and was not apparently
u»ed by Charlevoix or earlier writers. This

affbrds Mr. Faillon a comparatively new field
of labor, and his work will thus be a rnost
vàluable céntribution to Canadian history.

It is mo8t creditable to- the historical ta8te of
that province that is hag produced within so
brief a period three so important histories as
those of Memrs. Garneau, Ferland and

Faillon.
At the close of bis fint volume. under the

unpretending tàles of Notes, Mr. Faillon
gives several very interesting discuuions of

debated questions on Cartier, the place of
his wintering, -the language of the people of"

1 . Hochelaga a4d Stadacona, -the family of»
ChmpWn, His. Xag. (N. Y.)

F,&irtBAN-Ks, C,%ssiE. (Dartmouth, N. S.)
1. The Lone House ; a poern, partIN

founded on fact. Halifax, 1859'.

FAiiRBA.-KS, CHARLES B.
I. Reports and Papers relafin" t 0 À

Canal, intended to connect thec H,-Ii--
bour of Halifax with the Basin of
Mipes; Remarks on its Nature and Im-

pQrL-iiice, and a Plan aiid Section.
-Also, the Report of a Surve' for Canals

b<ýtw'etii St. Peter's Bay and the Bras
d'Or Lake, in Cape Breton; and the
Bay orFutidy and Bay of Verte. (With.

nia s. f8416, pp. 58. 8vo.
p ) Raliraxi

FAraBAULT, GEORGE BARTHÉLEMi. A Frencli
Can. ArchSologist. B. in Quebee. 3 Dec.
1 î89. D. there, 21 Dec. 1866. His pa-

ternal ancestor in this counti-vi a Pari-
sian, noutry, had come to Cal]. in 1 î5-il

and held the office of Secy. Lo the arrny
under the Marquis DuQuesne. È*e
received the primary portion of bis
educaLîon from a Scotch selloolm. in

his native ciLv but he was indebted to
his own unaided exertions for thé chief

portion of his learnincv. Havincy stu-
died law lie was admitted to the prac-

tice of his profession in 1811. Duri
i the war witli the 1.1. S, in 18121 he

served in the ranks of the Can. Milifizt
a"aiiis" the eneiùv. In 18-)-), lie en-
tered theservice or the Lerr. Assem. of

L. C.- first; as one of the staff of extra
writerg and was pr'omoted throiigh

various grades until he finallv becanie
Asst. Clerk to the Hoùse in 18322, a

position which lie retained after the
Union until 1855 when lie resiîyne(l
the office and"was granted a pension.

From an early &,ge he had taken an in-
terest in Cad. ArchSolocrical pursuits.
111 1837 lie published his Cata1ogu(ý
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which-is still regarded as an authority
by Am. hi'bliographists. It was while
enîgaged in making the collection of
wor1t, relating to the early history of
Am. and Can. for the Cari. Parlia-
rhentLary Library, which unfortunately
was desfroyed by fire in 1849, that he
obtained the niaterials for that useful
work. In 1851 he was appointed by
the Leg. Assem. to proceed to Europe
to make a second collection for the
Library, to replace that wlhich had been
destroyed, in which mission he was
eninently successful. He was one of
the original founders and for some
time President of the Lit. and His. Soc.
(Que.,) rînder the auspices of which
body inany important doctiments and
manuscripts relating to the early his-
tory of Can. were reproduced, ed. by
Mr. F. A list of these is given below.
Iii acknowledgment of his services to
the Soc. and the cause of Can. -history
and literature generally the Soc. have
lad his portrait painted and iung up
in their library. Bèfore his death Mr.
F. presented his la-ge and valuable
collection of manuscripts, maps and
plans, and his private library, which
contained many rare and interesting
works on our early history, to the
Laval Univ. whére they now are. A
portrait of him was also pain ted for the
hall of that institution, by order of the
Univ. authorities. In 1859, being the
100th arniversary of the conquest of
Quebec and the death of Wolfe and
Montcalm, the generals of the Eng. and
French ar'mies enrgaged iin the battle,
Mr. F. succeeded in having placed over
the last resting place of the French
general. a suitable monument to his
memor-, which contains an appro-
priate inscription.

J. Catalogue d'ouvrages sur il'His-
toire de l'Amérique et en particulier
sur celle du Canada, de la Louisiane,
de L'Acadie, et autres lieux, ci-devant
connus sous le nom de Nouvelle-
France-; avec des notes bibliographi-
ques, critiques, et littéraires. En trois
parties. Québec, 1837, pp. 207, 8vo.

" The compiler, an advocate of Quebec, is
known as a corresponding member of the
" Société Littéraire de Québec," and is a most
diligent contributor to the "Mémoires Histo-
riques" published by that Society. Till Mr.
Rich called attention to the work in 1846, it
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wass but little known beyond the confines of
Canada; and M. Ludewig, who first saw a
copy of it in the library of Mr. J. Sparks, of
Cambridge. Mass.. could not meet with one
for sale in the United States ; but had no
difficulty in obtaining the work on applica-
tion to the publisher. The merit of the cata-
logue, which evinces great diligence and ap-
titude, is greatly enhanced by its valuable
notes to the more important articles; and
though, as regards those of earlier date,
there is but littie added to our former stock
of information, still what is said is to the
point; whilst, as regards those of more re-
cent date, the bibliographical notices are in
every way most satisfactory. M. Ludewig
thus sums up the contents of the volume :

"I ari L pp. 1-155. Ouvrages avec les
noms des auteurs, par ordre alphabétique,
(with supplement and alphabetical index.)
796 articles.

" Part IL pp. 157-184. Ouvrages sans
noms dauteur, classés d'après lordre chro-
nologiques de leur publication, (fron 1505-
1836.) 178 articles.

"Part III. pp. 18à-207. Cartes, plans et
estampes."-T uNER : Guide to Ain. Lite-
rature.

"J'ai lu d'un bout à l'autre votre Catalo-
gue raisonné et annota d'ouvrages sur l'hie-
toire de l'Amérique et particulièrement du
Canada. Ce beau travail d'un bibliophile
consciencieux m'en a plus appris en quel-
ques pages (,ue certaines histoires en trois
ou quatre gros volumes: et sa place est déjà
marquée dans ma bibliothèque à côté d~
mon ami Ternaux-Compans, le premier
bibliographe Américain de Paris.'"-AoorRs
DE PuiBusquE : Letter to Author.

Puicationsof the Lit. and His. Soc.

I. Mémoi4's sur le Canada, depuis
1749 jusqu'a~1760. En trois parties,
avec Cartes et Plans Lithographiés.
Québec, 1838, 8vo.

11. Collection de Mémoires et de re-
lations sur l'Histoire du Canada, d'après
des manuscrits récemment obtenus dei
Archives et Bureaux Publics en France.
Do., 1810, Svo.

I. Mémoires sur l'Etat présent du
Canada. M. Salon. 1667.

IV. Mémoires sur le Canada d'après
un manuscrit aux Archives du Bureau
de la Marine, à Paris.% Québec, 1736.

V. Considérations sur l'Etat présent
du Canada. M. de Beauvart. 1758.

VI. Histoire du Canada, par M. l'Abbé
de Belmont, à la Bibliothèque du Roi
à Paris, entre les années 1713 à 1-724.

We
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VU. Relation du Siège de Québec en
1759, écrite en 1765.

VIII. Jugement Impartial sur les
Opérations de la Campagne en Canada,
en 1759.

IX. Reflections Sommaires sur le
Commerce qui se fait en Canada.

X. Histoire de l'Eau-de-Vie en Ca-
nada, 1705.

XI. Voyages de Découverte au Ca-
nada, entre les années 1534 et 1542, par
Jacques Cartier, le Sieur de Roberval,
Jean Alphonse de Xantoigne ; suivis
de la description de Québec et de ses
environs en 1608. Québec, 1843, Svo.

XII. Documents sur Jacques Cartier.
Do.,.1860, 8vo.

XIII. Dessins Historiques destinés à
illustrer les voyages cleJacques Cartier
en Canada. Paris, 1860, 4to.

XIV. Mémoire du Sieur de Ramezay,
Commandant, Québec, au sujet de la
reddition de cette ville, le 18me Sep-
tembre 1759, d'après un MS. aux Ar-
chives du Bureau de la Marine à Paris.
Québec, 1861, 8vo.

Un Contemporain-G. B. Faribault, par
l'Abbé H. R. Casgrain, (with portrait.)-
Québec, 1867. pp. 123, sm. 8vo.

FAIRFLAY, FRANcIs.
I. The Canadas as they now are.

.London, 1833.

FALKNER, Mrs. RHODA ANN. (Maiden
nanie, Paige.) A Can. Poet. B. at Hack-
ney, near Lond. Eng., 1826. D. near
Cobourg, U. C., 1863. Her education
was necessarily limited, owing to the
emigration' of he- parents to Can.
when she was only 6 years of age-
and there being little sch. instruction
to be obtained in their new home on
this side of the Atlantic, but such were
her natural abilities, and so carefully
were they cultivated, that'she early
shewed Ihe possession of a rare intel-
lect, and soon ma nifested a strong taste
for the beauties of poetry. At 13 she
made ber first attempts at composition
in the Star (Cobourg) and afterwards
published a collection of lier pieces in
book form. She contributed the story
of An Ilour on the Ice to the Maple Leaf,
(Tor.) Marrying uin1856, her family
and other cares usurped the place of
poesy, and with the exception of one

or two stray pieces her pen was com-
paratively idle, from that tirne up to
her melancholy and untimely death.

I. Wild Notes from the Backwoods.
By R. A. P., Cobourg, 1850, pp. 62.

" The selections from Mrs. Faulkner, in
this collection, disclose the true spirit of
poetry." -DwART.

FALLOON, Rev. DANIEL, D. D., LL. D. A
min. of the Ch. of Eng., in Can. B.
in Ireland. D. at Montreal, Sept. 1862.
In addition to the works whose titles
are given below he was the author of
a series of letters reviewing and refu-
ting portions of the listory or the Re-
formation, by Dr. Merle D'Aubigné,
which appeared in the Morning Courier
(Mont.) in 1843, and which were sub-
sequently printed in pamphlet form.

I. An Historical View of the Church
of England, exhibiting her original
principles, subsequent corrution, and
reformation from the errors of Poper,
Dublin, 1830, 2 Vols. pp. 1238,. 8vo.

Il. Dialogues on the Apostolic
Church : ora discussion respecting the
worship, legal establishment, hierar-
chy and institutions of the Church
under the Christian -ispensation.
London, 1837, pp. 421, l2mio.
- III. History of Ireland, Civil and
Ecclesiastical,-from the earliest times
till the death of Henry Il. Edited by
Rev. John Irwin, A. M. Montreal.
1863, pp. 399, 12mo.

FAUCHER DE SAINT MAURIcE, N. H. E. Has
contributed various pieces in prose and
verse to the newspaper press, and is
now engaged on a novel to be called:
Pauvre fleur folle.

I. Organisation militaire- des. Ca-
nadas. Québec, 1862, pp. 38.

Il. Cours de Tactique. Do., 1863,
pp. 110.

Ill. De Québec à Mexico, Rev. n.
1866-67.

FAY, H. A.
I. Collection of the official accounts

in detail of all the battles fought by
sea and land, between the navy and
army of the United States and the
navy and army of Great Britain, dur-
ing the vears 1812-1815. New-York,
1817, 8vo.
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F.ERxvssoN, Hon. ADAxj of Woodhill, Perth.

shirel Scot., and of Woodhill, li. C.
.B. in Scot. 1782- D. at Wooditilli
U. C., 1862. Appd. a Life mem. of the

Lecr. Coun . Can. June 1842 having pre-
viously been a mem. of the.Leg. Couii.
of U. C. Had been a prominent meni.
of the Whig party in Scot. ý Was a M#-,I-

gistrate and Deputy Lient. of Perth
shire, a Director ofthe Bighland Soc.
and distinguished for his efforts to im-

prove ScoLtish Agriculture.' In Cati.
supported the Reform party, did m ii ch
for the cause of Agriculture, and for

some timè was Presiden t of the Provin-
cial Agricû' Ittiral iýss. U. C. '

1. Practical Notes made during a
tour ý in Canada and a portîon of the

« United States, in 18311 to which are
added Notes made during. ;t second

visit to Canada in 1833.,,'Ediiiburgh,
%)Ind Ed. 1834, pp. 426, 8voé
ý 49 To the Agricultural emigrant, we. can

reccmmend no better guide then Mr. Fer.
-'gusson's book -:-unarnbitious in style, it i-i

level in every capacity , strong in its collec -
tion of useful intorination, ancr correct in iti
general reflections, it is admirably calculated
-to direct the steps of the enterprising capa-

talist, in common with the humble artizan or
labourer, who bring nothing to our store.q
but unconquerable etiergyand perseverance.
k orne authors think it necessary for the pur-
pose of inM.ý tiating thernselves and their
subject %ith their readers, to represent every
thing en couleur de rose; but Mr. Fergusson
bas neither erred in this mray, nor bas lie

dwelt, like some croakers we wot of, upoit
the dé,8aýréments attendant upon a removal
from thickly peopled and well cultivatecl
England to the islolation and wildness of a

CawAian fôrest. Having travelled with the
intention of settling' the U per Province.
the author was necessitateT for bis own
sake, to examine ivith minuténesg and cir-

cumspection, eveiTthing of importance or
value, and of the restilts of this, the render
reaps the full benefit."- Gazette, ýXont.)

FERLAND, L'Abbé J. B. X, -A. 31. A Can.
historian. -B. at Montreal, -25 Dec.,

1805. D. at Quebec, 8 Jan., 1864. He
was descended frorn the fa-ilv of Fre-

land, of Poitou, France, ïa niern. of
which, was one of the early settlers oli

the isle of Orleans, near Quebec. 111s*
father -,ýnthonyFerland,.dyiiit-rvo,,ii),clr.
his mother, Elizabeth Lebrun de Du-

plessi8, datighter of one of the four
French advocates who rernained in
Can, after the conquest, removed, in

FRATHERSTONHAUGHI G.'W.
1. Observations on the Treaty of

Washington, with the Treaty annexed.
(With M-ap). London, 1843, 8voe

FENERTYI CHARLES. (Sackville, «N. B.)
Lived for some years in Australia,

where he contributed sorne prose ar-
ticles to the newspaper press. It îs
under'tood Ïhat he has. a volume of

poems nearly ready for the press.
I. Betula Nigrieý: a poem. Halifax,

185,51 svo.
FEXETY, GEoRGtE. A N. B. journ. la

1839 established thé Conimercial News,
(St. John), t * he first tri-weekly or penny
liewspaper started, ia the Maritime Pro-'

vinces, which he conducted tip to 1863,
a period of 24 years, when he was ap-

pointed Queen's Printer for N. B. and
disposed of his paper to the present

etors. In politics the News was
l'irb6era 

1.

1. The Lady and the Dress Màker
or a peep at Fashionable Folly. A story

founded on circumstances 'that oc-
curred some time since in this city.

By a Il Bluenose." St. John, 1842, pp. ?4)

Il. Political Notes and Observations,
or a glance at the leading measures
that have been diseussed in the As-
sembly of New Brunswick, under
the administrations of Sir W. M. G.
Colebrooke, Sir E. W. Head, Hon.
J. H. T Manners-Sutton,'-aiid Hon.
A. H. Gordon. Do. l 867.

& 4 These notes will pass current all èver
the Province at least. They embrace just

such matters in the political, history as the
peôple wish to recail, and Ce particulars of

some, of which are in dan-mer of being lost,
,oiving to the want of historical archives in
the province, or everi complete sets of ail
the newspapers whicii have been publisbed

dàrine our.' brief history.'ý* - Y.onz. Jýurn.
(St. jQn.)

G'. El AI. D. Associate ed. of'
t1iîiý Can. Aledîcal Journal and Xqnthly

Record of Vedieal- and Surgical Science.

iEN.-wicx RCwt*, Tiio-.%r.ts. A elerg of
the Can. Presb. Ch., (Metis, 1. C.) Has

contributed in pi-ose, and v>erse to the

nevspaper press on stit)ects conneeted
witli Temperance and Relitrious mat-

ters, above the i2ont de'plunîeý of Hy-
drophilns" anil Blue Boîînett,"
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1813 to Kin"ston, where young F. was
ed. tinder the care of M. Gaulin, after-
wards Bishop ôf that diocese, who., per-

ceivincr his (y talents secured
C .1 rûý%vi n rr

his entrance into the Coll. of Nicolet.
Here he attracteil the notice of Bish.

Plessis, and shortly after the comple-
tion of bis studies he was apptd. Secy.
to the Bish. Relinquishing that im-

ý ortaiit office stibseqtiently, he became
rof. of Arts, Rhetoric an de Philosophy
at Nicolet. In 1828 he was admitted

to the priesthood, and upon the day of
his admission was appointed Vicar of
Qiiebec. He exercised the ministry

subsequently at Nvière du Loup, St.
Roch de Quebec, St. Isidore, Si. Foye,
St. Anne de Beaupré and St. Féréol.
In 1834, àurincr -the cholera which
then prevailed, he was Chaplain to the
Marine and Emigrant -Hospital, (Que.)
In 1841 he returned to Nicolet as
Sapdt. of Sttid ies., and in 1848 succeeded
as Superior of that institution. From
1850 lie was attached to the Cathedral
of Quebec, was mem. of the Bishoj;s

Couneil, Military Chaplain, and Dean
of the 'Facultv .a of Arts and Prof. of
Can. and Am. 71jistory in Laval Univ.
The remainder of this notice we extract
from an interestinci, sketch of the Abbé

which appeamrs in the Ani. Hîstori,cal
Illa.q. (1865), in, which periodical. there
is also an excellent portrait of him:

" Bis studies were not pursued at the
sacrifice of the slightest duty, or what a son-
sitiv-e conscience could consider as such.
Being very methodical, his day was distri-

buted with precision,, and he followed his
plan of life with unswerving regularity.

Il Yet his modesty kept him long compa-
ratively unknoivn. Rich in study, style, faets

and ideas-conscientious, accurate, it 'was
not till after the age of forty that he appeared

as a writer
£4 The týýshy history of Canada by Brasseur

de Bourbourg had so misrepresented his
early protector, Bishop Plessis, that Mr.
Ferland entered the arena in a review full of
ability and erudition. The familiarity ho

displayed Nvitli the sources of Canadian hist-
Ory. his pleasimg style, his rnasterly gmsp of
the whole subject,*drew on hin-1 félicitations
from all sides, and a general wish was
expressed for a history of Canada from his
pen.

64 He followed this by his. Il Notes sur les
Regù*esý" opening the neglected field of

family history in Canada, and gnving a most
interesting little sketch even to the general

reader. His 'Journal dua Voyage sur les

q-4qljltes de la Gaàpéeel appeared in 1861,, and
an article on 'Labrador,' published in the
Annals of the Association for the Propa-
gation, of Québec, which, he edited for some

years, was reprinted in a volume styled 1 la
Littérature Canadienne.' These placed him

among the first Canadian writers, and are
remarkable for their charming style and

irrésistible înterest.
Il His 1 Cours dHigWre du Canada," of

which the first volume appeared in 1861,
resulted from fiis séries, of lectures at the

University Laval. Appointed Professor in
the Faculty of Arts, June 10, 1855, and
elected Dean of the Faculty, March, 18.
1864, he had the honor of inaugurating thé
publie, courses of the University. Froin 1858
to 1861; he drew an attentive audience to
the lectures, in whieh he unrolled the dra-
matic history--of his native province. The
interval between his appointmient and the
opening of the course was spent in part in a
visit to'Europe, devoted to exact, minute,
and scrupulous examination of the publie
archives and private collections

11 His work was hailed by all ëanadian's as a
most noble contribution to their literature ;

1 the noblest monument yet erected to. their
national* glories ; ' and he displayed in it all
the qualities of a great historian. Exact and
persistent in research, every accessible source
had been explored ; his judgment, màtured

by study and discipline, enabled him to
grasp the su'ýject and treat it in a masterly

manner; while his natural gaiety of dispo-
sition gave his writings a charni that renderhis
work not only the most thorough history of

Canada that has yet appeared, but also the
most attractive in style.

Il Mr. Garneau*s work,, so creditable to that
author, had initiated the new eiu of history

in.-Canada. Mr. Ferfand brought to the field
of historie literature, patience, research,
Sidil, and. narrative power ; and no one
showed greater respect to Mr. Ferland than

his br6ther historian.
11 Unfortunately Mr. Fèrland was not spared

to complété his work. During its progress
he published the life of Monseigmeur Plessis
in 1863, and just after its appearance in

July, 1863, he was struck with paralysis.
Ris naturally strong constitution enabied

him to, recover from this first attack, and his
friends hoped for hîs ultimate recovery; but
his sedontary life and close application had

determined the character of the malady,
which, had but given a-manifestation of its
power. On Sunday, the 8th of January,
1864, after saying mass and preachingg at St.
Patrick*s Church, he suddenly sank down.
Re was at once taken to, his room, and in
spite of all i-dedi(xtl aid, ex ed between
ten and éleven oclock t igýti.r

Bis, âecond volume* was going throu ah
the press at the moment of his death. and
will, it is hoped, be completed by a compe-



".Aussi grand citoyen que saint prêtre,
espit large, cœur dévoué, consacrant sa vie
à élever, à côté de l'ouvre de M. Garneau,
un temple où sont déposées les cendres de
nos martyrs, où vivra à jamais leur mémoire
bénie.''-HEcToR FABRE : Can. Lit.

tent hand, to give us all the labours of one,
whose lectures threw so much light on-Cana-
dian history, rectified so many errors, chssi-

pated so many obscurities."

I.-Observations sur un ouvrage inti-
tulé "Histoire du Canada, &c., par
l'Abbé Brasseur de Bourbousrg. Qsubec,
1853, pp.79; 2nd ed. Paris.

Il. Notes sur les Régistres de Notre-
Dame de Québec. Do., 1854,~ pp. 75;
2nd Ed. Do., 1863, pp. 100, 8vo.

I.l Cours d'Histoire *du Canada.
Première partie, 1534-1663. Do., 1861,
pp, xi-522; vol. II. Do., 1867, 1663-
1759, pp. 620, 8vo.

"Le cours de M. Ferland, dont nous
reproduisons les premières leçons, formera
une histoire du Canada d'un genre tout-à-
fait différent de celle que nous avons déjà.
Les détails, les citations et les recherches,
qui surchargeraient une histoire proprement
dite, sont surtout à leur place dans une
série de leçons qui, si nous eft jugeons par
la période comprise dans ce gros volume,
formeront un ouvrage très-étendu.- Plus
qu'aucune autre peut-être l'histoire du Ca-
nada peut y gagner à être traité de cette
manière; il n'est personne, du reste, qui,

après avoir lu le bel ouvrage de M. Garneau,
n'aimera à en lire un autre rempli de détails
intéressants qu'il eut été impossible de con-
signer dans un travail historique plus
concis."-Journ. de VIIst. Pub4 L. C.

"IM. Garneau prie M. Feriland de vouloir
bien accepter ses- hommages -et en même
temps ses remerciments pour le premier vol.
de son Cours d'Histoire qu'il a eu la com-
plaisance de lui envoyer. Mr. Garneau est
passé chez M. Ferland pour lui exprimer
personnellement toute sa reconnaissance et
parler avec lui de leur chère patrie, mais il
n'a pas été assez heureux pour le rencontrer.
M. Garneau aurait voulu causer avec une
des lumières du Canada sur la foi qu'on doit
avoir en notre nationalité et sur les moyens
à suivre pour en assurer la consommation.
Celui qui an su développer avec tant d'exac-
titude nos origines historiques doit être pé-
nétré plus qu'un autre des sentiments de
cette foi. Son livre, quel que soit l'avenir de
ses compatriotes sera toujours le témoignage
d'un principe révéré par tous les peuples et
rendra la mémoire de.son auteur plus chère
à la postérité."-Samedi, 24 août, 1861.
F. X. GAeNEAÂu: Letter te aulor.

FER

IV. Journal d'un Voyage sur les
Côtes de la Gaspésie. Soir..Cen., 1861.

V. Lettre sur la mission du Labrador.
[No. 13 of Rapp. sur les missions du dio-
cèse de Québec.] Reprinted in Litt. Can.

VI. Notice biographique sur Mon-
seigneur Joseph Octave Plessis, Evêque
de -Québec. Foy. Can., 1863, pp. 248,
8vo.

Translated into English by T. B. French.
Quebec, 1864, 8vo.

VII. Louis Olivier Gamache. Litt.
Can., 1863.

FERREs, JAMES MoIR.' A Can. journ. B.
at Aberdeen, Scot. Ed. at the Gram-
mar Sch. there, and at Marischal
Coll. Emigrated to-Can. in 1833. In
the beginning of 1835 a number of
loyal gentlemen~in Missisquoi, (where
Mr. F. 'then resided,) established a
newspaper called the Missiskoui Stan-
dard, to counteract the effects of the
party vwho supported the 92 Reso-
lutions of the House of Assem. of 1834,
Mr. F. accepting the post of ed., a posi-
tion which he occupied until the close
of 1836. 'During the exciting times of
that and the following year he assisted
Mr. Thom on the Herald, (Mont.,) and
was one of the ed's. of that paper with
Mr. Weir. while the latter lived, aird
continued'in the saie capacity after
his•death, from 1839 .to 1842. In 1848
he purchasedi the Gazette, (Mont.,) from
Mr. Abraham, and was its ed. until
1852, when he'disposed of his interest
in that paper to the present proprietors
and retired from journalistic life. All
these papers were conducted upon Con-
servative principles. Mr. F. sat in
Parliament from 1'854 to 1861 when
he declined re-election, and accepted
his present appointment as one of the
Inspectors of Prisons, &c., for Can.

FEniE, lon. ADAN, .M. L. C., Can. D.
186.

I. Appendix to Captain Synge's pam-
phlet entitled "Canada in 18i8,.&c."
being a letter to Earl Grey. Montreal,
1847, pp. 7.

FERRIE, Rev. WîLLIA, A. M. Was min.
of St. David's Ch.. St. John, Na B.
Author of Life of Rev. John Carstairs,
&c. Now residing in Prescott, O.

i. The Cream of Scottish History;
with an appendix shewing the state of
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the extinet Peerapre of Scotland in 1746.
Si. John, N. Y.) 1857, pp. ' 48, 8vo.

II. The Papacy: its present Chrono-
logical position and consequent policy
and prospects; a lectu're. Halifax, 1858,
pp. 23, 1'21 mo.

FiDLER, Rev. IsAAc, D. A For a short
time Missionary of Thornhill, on

Yonge street, near York, U. C."
I. Observations on Professions, Lite-

rature, Manners, and Emicration in
the United States and Canada., made
d'Ùrincr a residence in 18-32. Lgnilon
1833, pp. 434, 12mo.; re-printed, New
Y0ý1i, 1833,18mo.

FIELD',Rt. Rev. EDWARD D. A Appointed
Lord Bishop of Newfoùndland, 1844.

I. A Charcre delivei',ged W thà Clergy
of Berrnudfa in the Easter week, 1819.
st. JOltîz's 1850 8vo.Il ) ý pp- 50)

FINCHI J.',

1. Travels in the United States of
Americà and Caiiada. Londoîi, 1833,

8vo.
FINN, HENRY J. An Am. author and

actor. B. at New York, Iî82); D.
1840. Made his first appearance as
an actor in Am., at Mdn*treal, in 1811.

1. Montgomery ; or the Falis. of
Montmorenci, a new national drama.

Baston 182 1.
FisET' Louis JOSEPH CYPRIEN., A Frencli

Can. poe L -B. at Quebec, 1,827. He is
descended, from ohe of the oldest

and most honorable French families
in Can.,, his father, ýLhe late Hon. Louis
Fiset), lield various offices of impor-

tance including that of district judcre
of Quebec. Mr. F. was educated at the

Seminary of his native'city and at Dr.-
Wilkie's sch. At the former he was

e . minentl ' v suécessful in the depart-
ments of French composition, litera-

ture and eloqilence. He studied law
and was duly admiLted as an advocate,
but, sp far, has never practised his
profession. la 1861 he was appointed
Joint Prothonotary, (Que.) Durincr his
school days he had lin-bibed a taste for
literattire-he liad a stroncy, poetic vein
whieh he cultivated with success.

With vears his powers became more
fully developed, and some of the most
finished and graceful epic poerns and
lyrics in the realins of Frencli Can.

poesy have emanated from his pen
The majority of his--pieces have a, p-
peared in 'La Rwhe Litteraire, (Mont.0

Ls Soirées Can. and La Lût. Can.,
(Que )-z6 His prose - çssays have been
confined to the pages of Lc, Journal de
VEd. Puk , (Mon.,) cnd the leading Que-
bec journals published in the French

,J-anfruage. Upon the occasion of the0 of the Prince of Wales to Can., in
401 ' Mr. F. was selected to write thiý
Ode of Welcorne from bis native city
to .the Royal Visitor for which he re-

ceived the thanks of H. R. H. Mr. F.
aýsisted in foundincr VInstitut Can.,
(Que.,) of which. he afterwards becarne
President, and in 1856, whîlst holding

that office offered £30 for the best
essay on the subject: Il Quels seraicia
lis moyens à adopter pour créer en Ca-ýnada une littérature nationale, et quels
avantages en résulterait-il pour le pays.*'

Il M. L. J. C. lEiset, imagination charmante
au vol, gracieux, poete délicat au vers élé-

gant."-HECTO. E&BRE, Can Lit. -

FIS-HER1 JOHN CHARLTON, LL. D. A Can.
journ. B. at Carlisle Encr. 23 Oct.,

1794'.'ýý..,-,D. at sea, when returning to
Can. 10 Augý, 1849. Hé ed. the .41bioîi

(N., Y.) for soi-rie - years, a journal of
which he was the foulider. In 182D

he accepted the ed. management of
the Offlicial Gazette (Que.) and with. it
the office of Queen"s Printer, under
the administration of Lord Dalhousie.
This ýaper he conducted up to' 1831,
when a demand was made upon hirn

to change his political articles, which
were found not altogeLlier in unison
with the policy and views of the ruling

party of the day ; the, peremptor-%
character of the request led to1ils

retiremtýnt from the Gazette, which
thereafter was made, what it had pre-
viously been in name offly, a vehicle
for official annotincements and ap-

pointrnents. Dr. F. next ed. the Mer-
cury of the same city, and, in 1841,

establislied a journal & his own, èalle(l
the Conservalive. Durin(y the existenre
of the Canadian Magazine froni
18'.23 to 18255, he contrïbuted to its pages.
He was President and an. active and
zealous niern. and proi-noter of the Lit.
& His. Soc. Ilà is spoken 'of as having
'been an elecyant and forcible writer.
and a classical scholar of the highest
order.



1. Note on the Ancîent EnrPlish or
Anglo-Saxon languagre. Trans. Lit. &

His. Soc. (Que.) Vol. HI.
FisHErtll"F.TIER. 13. at Staten Island, N.
Y., about, 1783. D. in N. B., 15 Aùgt.,
1848. Was the son of 'an U. E. loyalist.

I. History of New Brunswick, 1829.
FiTzrERALD, Rev. D., A. B.9 (T. C. D.)
Rector of Charlottetown, P. E. I.

1. A 'Lecture on the Reformation.
Charlottetown, 1859, pp. 94, gvo.

FITZGERALD, J,&mEs EDWARD.

1. Vancouvers Island, the Hudson's
Bay Company and the Government.-
London, 1818, pp- 30-

II. Charter and Procee&ncys of the
Hudson's Bay Company. Do., 1849,

Fi-i-zC.IBBON, C01. JAINTES. - A retired half pay
officer from the Brit. army. Rendered
important services during the Am. war
of 1812. Was for many vears Clk. of
Lecr. Council, U. C. Created a 1- Mili-

Lary Knif),ht" of Windsor 1850 where
he died some years sincé.

I. An Appeal to the peaple of the
late province of Upper Canada. on his

claims for publie services. Montreal,
18ý7, pp. 65, 8vo.

IL Documents, seleàed from se-veral
others. showin-cy the services rendered
hy Col. Fitzcribbon, while serving in
Upper C,,ttiad,ii, bptween the years 1812

and î 83 î. Windsor 1859 11).
1 1 pp- ",

FITZWILLIAM, WILLIAM, of Fairf1eldý N. B.
1. 'l he Quoddy Hermit; or, Conver-

sations at Fairfield. on Relitrion and
superstition. Nelv Brunswick, 1 2.

FLEMING ' 31»rs. ANN CUTHIBERT. A Can
authoress. D.1860. AnativeofScot.

Came to Can. i n 1815 or, 18 16, havin g
separated from. her first husband. a
Mi-. Kniirht. For several vears k-ept a
Ladies',,-Seli. at Montreal, to the press
of which ci tv-1, incl Lidin cr we believe- the
Literary Gariaizd, she was a contributor.
She married there Mr. James Fleminry
a voutiger brother of John F. (Nvhoni
see.)

1. Home, a Poem. Edinburgh, 1815,
pp-

Il. A Year in Canada, and other
poein.s. Do., 1816, pp. 126,12mo.

III. Views of C,tinadian Scenery.

FIS FLE

IV. Firstbook ÈorCanadîan children,
Jfontreal, 1844.

Il 4dmirably adapted for the object with
Whieh it haa been compiled."-Lit. Gàrland.

V. The Prompter. Do., 1844.
Il It is Meant, chiefly, for the use of

teachers, to whom it affbrds many useful
hints, the fruits of the experience. and obser-
vation of the author.-Idem. '

VI. Procrressive Exercises qn the Eng-
lish language, to correspond with the

PromÉter. Do, 1845.

FLEMING, Joiî?;. A Can. merchant. B.
in Aberdeenshire, Scot., about ld86.
D. of cholera, at Montreal, 30 July.
1832. He was a residen t of Mon treal
for 29 years, and at his death was head
of the old-standiiicy commercial firm of
Hart, Logan & Co., aiid Président of
the Bank of Montreal. He fiad-formed
a valuable and unique library of about
11 000 volumes which it is believed he
intended eventually to bequeath to

McGill Coll., but his sudden death pré-
vented an intention so patriotic from

beino, carried, out and the collection
was disposed of by publie auction in

1843. In 1809 Mr. F. gained the medal
of the Soc. Littéraire de Québec for an
Ode on the Birthday of His Majesty.ý
King. Georcre the 17hird. He was a
contributor C to the Canadian Revieie,
(Mont.) in which. first appeared thé
followin work fro M' his pý-- n

1. The Political Annals of Lower
Canada, being a Review of the Poli tical
and Legoislative History of - that Pro-
vince. By a British Settler. Montreal,
1ý28' pp. lxxviii-180, 8vo.
. " À work as full of information as it is of

prejudice against the French Canadians."-

AriviN.-G, Mrs. M. A. (formerly Miss Early.)
,An Am. authoress. B. at Portland, SL
J-olii],N.-B.,15Nov.,.184(). Whilestill

aitending sch. beincy only 17, she con-
tributed a story, The Last of the Illouîil*
jgys, a tale of ilie days of Queen Elizabeth,
tà the M-crcury (N. Y.), which was so
well re.ceived that it eliciteil from. the
prop. of the paper an invitation to the
authoress to beconie a regular çontri-
butor to the Mercury. Since then she
has been a mem. of the staff of that

well known popular journal, and under
the iwm de plumerof -1 Cous'liz May Carte

Ces$-,

- S'f.

ire

y 'Ai
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ton" has written some hundreds of
sketches, in' addition to her serial
novels and sLories. Many of the latter
have been reprod ' uced on the other side
of the Atlantic, some have been drama-
tized and performed on the stage with

success, and neai-ly all have been re-
published in booh--form by Brady (N. Y.)
In 1865, Miss E. married. Mr. John W.

Fleminrr ail Encrineer, and has since
talien, up lier permanent residence in
N. Y. We subjoin a list of her princi-
pal writings:

]VI-,rcui-y (N. Y.)
The Roi)cr Chief, 1859,- Edith Percival,

1860; Gipsy Goiv.er, do. - Sybil. Campbell,
or The Qu(cen of the Isle, 1861 ; Ernünie,
or The Gipsys Vow, 1862; Silver Star,
1863 ; Vieloria, or The Héiress of Casile

Cliffe, do. ; Lz Masque, or The 31idnigAt
Queeni '1864; Hazelwood, do.; Miriani,

1865; Nathalie Xarsh, do.; Eulalie, 1866.

M,,,tropolilaiz Record.

Titree Cousins, 1860,; Geo?ýqia's Doom,
1861 - Ilagar Clyde, 1862 - The Sisters of

Torwood, '1863; Neiv Years Eve, 1864.

Pilot (Bos.)

Ellie Moore, 1862; Fairy Bay, 1863.
FLE'JI-.;&,, PETER, C. E. For sometime in

the employnient of the Dept. of Publie
Works, Can . He surveved some of the

St. Lawrence Calials. ý
1. A System of Land Survevin.g.Q
Il. A Method of Measuring a Lase

line by ancrular observation.

III. On theýSL. Lawrence Canals, and
gradual dinlinutiôn of the Discharcre
of the St. Lawrence. Montreal, 1$49.

IV. Geometrical Solutions of the
Quadrature of the Circle. Do., 1850.

V. Geometrical Solutions of the
,lencrths and division of Circular Ares,
the quadrature of the circle, trisection

(Yof the angle, duplication of the cube,
an t le quadrature of the hy erbola.
Do., 1851, pp. 39- p

FLEMING, ý;,;A-iZDFORD. A Can. Civil Engi-
neer and Sni-veyor. B. at Kirkaldy,
Scot. Leaving sch. at an early acre lie

devoted him*self to the sttidy" oi5sur-
veying and engineering which. profès-

ýn '5 ZD %,
sions he has constantly followed. In
1845 he enli(yrated to this country and
toohi. up his residence in U. C. Ile took

an'active part in establishing the Cana-
dian Institute (Tor.); he was on the

encrineer # ng, staff of the Nortliern Rail-
way,-U. C. from 1852 to 1863, dur*n"

the greater portion of which time he
chief encyineer of the road. In

the latter year he was appointed by the
inhabitants of Red River settlement to
act as acrent on their behalf in Can. and
Gt. Brit. as the bearer of a memorial

frorn theni 1-1 on the subject of opening
up such a Une of road as would afford

to that settlement free access without
beïncr dependent on a foreirrii country."

He accordingly proceeded to Ency. to
urge t e matter tipon the attention
of the Iinperial authorities, and re.

ceived a cordial reception from the
Duke of Newcastle, then Colonial Sec.

In, 1863, he was nominated by the
Govts- of Can., N. S., N. B. and subse-
quently by th-at of the mother country

to act as Cliief Encineer of the Inter-
colonial Railway Survey, between Can.
and the Lower Province Owincr

-however, to some disa(rreement be-
tween the Provincial Govtg.., this ap-

pointment was not carried out. The
survey was made, in the following

vear, under instructions from the
Govt. of Can. Since the autamn of

1864, Mr. F. has held the position of
Chief Railway Éngineer for the Pro-

vince of N. S., residin(y at Halifa.*ç, and
simultaneously with the Exploratory

Survey for the Intercolonial. Railway
Ietween Rivière du Lotip and Truro,
has carried on the exècution of Railway
extensions in that Province. Besides
his reports on varîous W'orks, projected
and effected, Mr. F. has written many
communications to the newspaper press
on subjects connected with his profès-
sion. He has also contributed many
interestincy and instructive papers to-
theCan.Joui-n.(Tor.) [S2eTheProspec-
tus of that peripdical; the Toronto Har-

bour, ils formation ajA presCrvation.;
GeiteralRailivay Teiýriiitîi in Toronto, and

projecied Esplanade works; Davejîport
Gravel drift; On pernianent way of Rail-

iva.ys'-- Valley of lhe Nottalvasaga, iviih
,reference to ancient Lake Beaches, &C.]

1. Preliminary Report on the projec-
ted North West Railway of Canada,
with a description of the exteiit, phy-

sical féatures, soil and settlement of the
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estimates the cost of proposed lirib per mile,
after the approximaie quantities of
excavation, masonry, non, &c., required to
complete the grading and bridges, as follows
-- ý(,learing,,grubbing, draining, &c.
superstructure, embracing ballast, 5,OW cu-
bie ya-rds rails anda *oints, à 01. per yard
spikes, cros8-ties, týa& laying, and an allow-
ance of 10 per cent. additional for sidinir,
$10,500; station accommodation,
engineering, $1,500; rolline stock,
contingencies, including miscellaneous ser'
vices arid reserve fund for extra rollingistock.
J6ý000; total, $23,000-produciiag a -total
mileage charge of $23,000, which will be con-
sidered uniform throu out and common to
all lines. The total expenditure which he
thinks a liberal esti at- ii as follows:-
Truro to Moneton-ý-the Nova Seotia division
of the survey-uniform mileage charges above
referred to, estimated 109 mîles at $23,000
per mile, $2 507 CM; bridging and grading,
estimated from quantities, deducing froin
exploration survey, $2,693.,J000; total esti-
mate, Truro and Moncton division, 1$5,
000. -Rivière du Loup to, Apohaqu4 rew
Brunswick and Canada division of the survey,
uniform mileage charges, -340 miles at $23, W)
per mile, *7,8290,000; bridging and grading,
estimated from quantities deduced from. ex-
ploratory survey, $7,615,500-, total estamate
Rivière du Loup fo Apohaqui, * 15,435,500;
grnd tottl, $290,635,500-is an average of$ 6ýüW p mile. Mr. Fleming enters into
an examination of the difiýrent routes-15
routes,--closing with that of Major Robertson.
70 miles of whieh route along the Bay oÉ
Chaleurs he resurveyed last summer. He
th;nks this route not to be so difficult as was
supposed and judges that it wou.ld not cost
more than $40,(»iperniile, or for the whole
route from Rivière du Loup to, Trur'e*)0,000-
000. In his proposed route, Mr. Fleming
has kept at the narroivest point as distant
from Maine as Maine is from. the Grand
Trunk in Canada along the St. Laivrence.
He enters pretty fully into the commercial
advantages of différent routes, holding the
view that as a frontier route would accom-
modate the, largest amount of local traffie.
and in the highest de gree would serve the pur-
pose of Canada in urinter-as an outlet for
heavy through freight. He gives tables to
show that communication could be esta-
blished between New York and London by
extending the railway from. Rivière.du Loup
to Shippigan, in the Bay of Chaleurs. so that
passengers could be set dôwn in 171 hours.
or nearly four days less than the lowest mean
average of passages. The maximum grade
in lhe central route from. Rivière du 1-oup to
the New Brunswick Railway is 40 feet per
mile.-Can. Aletvs, (Lon. Eng-)-

Il Mr. Fleming has evidently entered on
his work with enthusiasn-ý and though he had

cciintry through which it is pr-oposed
to be constrLicted, showing the_ impor-
tance of the valley of the Sa"c-reeii, as
a field for commerce and railway en-
terprise. Toronto, 1857, pp- 86-

H. Pnactical Observations on the
construction of a continnous Une of
Railway from, Canada t- the Pacific
Ocean, on Britisfi Territoi-y; a lettèr.
Do.1 1862, pp. 35.

This is contained in Prof. Rind's work:
À Skeich of an Orerland Route to Biiiisk Co-
bwibia, Torônio, 1862.

11 We bave no hesitation in ai3cribing to Mr.
Flemingî letter a high degree of practical
ýmpoÈtànce? and considering it as greatly
increasing the value of Pi-of. Hind's-very
useful work.*ý*-Con. Journ.

El. Meinorial of the People of Red
River to the British and Canadian
Governmeiits, wiLli remark-s on the
Colouivation of Central British North
Aiiierica, and the establishment of a
great Territorial road from Canada to
BritishýCo1umbia- Quebee: Sess. Papers.
IS63, Pr. 5-1, 8vo.

IV. Report on the Intercolonial Rail-
way Exploratory Survey, made under
instructions froni the Cainadian Govern-
ment in the year 1864. (With maps.)
Quebeci 1865, pp. 160, 8vo.

Il Mr. Fleming divides *hîs sùrvey into two
sections-one called the Nova Seotia division
and the other the Canada and New Brunswick.
The first division embraded an examinatiow
of a route from Truro, to which point a rail.
way is now constructed. Mr.: Fleming pro-
ceeds to describe six routes, the great object
being to avoid, ýthe Cobequid Hills. Ne
finally concludes that an available route to
intersect the New Brunswick Railway enst of
Moncton can be found, the length of which.
,would be 109 miles. Mr. Fleming settled on
a central route for the other frontier, or the
Canada and New Brunswick division of the
railway to connect Riviére du Loup wit.h the
New Brunswick Railway. This route follows
the old Grand Trunk survey from. Rivière du
Loup to Trois Pistoles, thence southward it
keeps to the east of the St. John River, in a
course towards the city of St. John, generally
direct until it reaches the river opposite to
Fredericton. The proposed line then strikes
to the east -round by the head of the Grand
Lake. and then south, intersecting the New
Brunswick Railway at Apohaqui station, ajoint
on that railway to the east of St. John, thus
joining-the-ïm-mediate portion of the railway
constructed between that joint and Moncton,
where conneetion would be made with the
proposed Nova Seotia line. Mr. -Fleming
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to grapple with a perfect maze of conflicting-
projectis, he has canvaased the merits of each

in an able inanner, and embodied much
valuable information as to, the country
through which the lines are intended to

FLEET, WILLIAM HENRY. A Can. journ.
Ed. the Transcript, (.ont.) for some

y, ears. Now d.

1. How 1 came to be Governor of the
Island of Cacona: with a parficular

account of my administration of the
affairs of that island. Respectfully

dedicated to mv fellow-labotirers in the
Colonial Vinýyard. By the gon.
Francis Thistleton, late Governor of
the lsland of Cacona. Monti-cal,
New J'Ork-1 1854, Pp. 2118, Svo.

4& It. is évidently intended as a satire.,upon
Colonial Governors and their administrations;
and upon the present Canadian Goverùment,
in partieular. * " 0 There ià undoubtedly
son-le *Ît and humour in the work, but the
satire too 8ften provokes a yaivn in place of
a smile."-Brit. Col. (Tor.)

FLETCHER, EDWARD T,%YLOR. As early as
-1834 contributed poetical pieces to the

-Vercury (Que.,) and from, 1837 to 1839
to the Literary Transcript of the same
citvi u nder ýthe sicynatures of 41 Korah

tabitha, and his own initials. From
1839 to 1845 was a steady contributor

-to the Lilerary Garland, in prose and
verse; his contributions incltided soi-ne

clever papers on the Literattire of
Northerii Europe and on the songs of

the Polish Peasantry, with fiteial
translations of the orifrinals. -la"18à3
tlie Lit. & His. Soc. (Que.) awarded

him. their prize medal offéred for public
compétition for the best poem on, a

subject connected with Am. history..
This poem. The Lay of Leif Eirekson, has,
however'never to our knowledcre been
printed. Mr. F. possesses considerable
powers as an ethnologist, -linguist and

Li-anslator. Hehasforsornevearsheld.
-ta appointment in the Surveyor's.
Branch of the Crown Land, Dept., Gan.

1. The Twenty'Years Seige of Can-
dî.a. Ti-aîzs.Lit.&His.Soc.(Que.)Vol.,IV.

Il A pleasing narrative. -Can. Journ.

Il. On Languarres as evincincyspecial
ihodes of thourCI h t. Do

Ill. Essay on Éàguacre. Read before
Toronto Li te rary Associa tioil. Toronto,
1857.

IV. The Lost Island of Atkan tis. Read
beroretheLit.&His.Soc. Quebec)18657
pp. 26; Aldo in Trans. of Soc.

FLiETcHErt, Ilon. Mr. Justice. D. at Sher-
brookie, L. C.. 11 Nov. 1841-

1. Ori the modes of reducing the
apparent -distance between the Moon
and the Sun or a Star, in Lu-,,,-ar obser-

vadons, to the true distance, for, the
pu rpose of ascerbinincr the longitude.

Trans. Lit.' alid His. Soc. (Que.) 1855.
Investigation of the Rules.contained in

Judge Fletcher*k3 - paper. By Valentine
I)aintry., Do. do.

FLETCHER, Rev. JoH-.t-, M. A. A min. of the
Ch. of Encr. Incumbent of 0aliville,
U. C. Has writte-à in the *newspaper
press On the correctiiess of the aitthorized -
translations of the Sacred S&iplures; On
Bible Reading versits Bible Burning; (Ëc.

1. Letter to the Wesleyan Metho(ýPsts
of the Mission of Mono. Toronto,ý2ndE 1854 aZd.) , pp. 'l' 12mo- 7

II. Address on Christian upity de-
livered in the Pf-eaefiincy
House North 4djala." Do., 1 541 Pp. 1 7ý
-^-)lm o. 11ýM

AcSrdinc, to my own vi 8 -and .convie-
tions it appears to me that,,$ou have clearIv

and fully established evè ' int which yoà
have undertaken to proye and that on every
point your authorities a're decisive and your
arguments unanswerable."-Rev. JmSs Jo---;Es,
D. D: IAtter to tké. Author.

III.'Corupari , sons of the creeds of
the Catholid and Roman Catholic

Churches,;,-ý /I a Seripon. Do., 1862, PP.
18, 112MQ.,

Il , Thediscourse will be found an exceRent
compeiidium of the Catholie and Scriptural

charaëter of our own church with refèrence
to ýhe claims of the churchef Rome."-Fcho,
(mont.)

FO'LEYI Hon. MICHAEL HAMILTON. A Cari.
politician. and journ. B. in Sligo, Irel.,

about 1819. Came to Can. with his
parents in 183-12, and. for some tirne
tau(yht sch. in Louth, U. G In 1845

commenced. the stuidy of the law; in
due time was admitted to, practice as
an Atty. and witWin a few - vears has
been admitted as a Barrister. He sat
in the Lecy. A+m. frorn 1854 to 1863
and held offiçé on 3 separate occasions
as PostmasteÉ GeneraL Frorn 1845 to
1853 be successiveiv ed. the Advocale
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and thé 31issenger (Simcoe), and the
lieraid (Brantford), all published in the
Reform interest.

Foiti),, S. P., 31. D. Can. poeL
1862 to -1865 was on the staff of regii lar

contributors to the JVarerly Mag. (Bos.)
in which many of hi ' s pieces appeared.

Ilas contributed to the Gazelle (Tho-
rold) ; .Posi (St. Catherine%.); Examiner
(Peterborough) ; and other country,,
Papers. Several Ô is poenis-*reý-ré-
produced in Dewart's Sclectioiîs. It is
tinderstood that«Di. F. is preparing a
volume of his poems for publicatio>1.

"Mr. Ford was -born and brought up in
the neighbourbood of Peterboro. Hia poetry

is distinguished by purity and eleyetion of
moral sentiment, strong human "pathie8
and sweétness, and gracefulness of àtyle.*-
DEW-A.T.

FoiRiEsTÉiR,. Ber. Ai)Fx.&NDiERI D. D. - Late
Superintendent of Educaflon, N. Se 1 ,

now Principal Normal Sch., Tî-iiro.
Has written a large number of pam-
phlets on Education, and is about to
publish a largè work on the same
subject.

1. Dutv of the Lecrislattire of Nova
Scotia wùfi respect to -Collegiate Edu-

cation. Halifax, 1852, pp. 1 S., Svo.

FoRSTER, JOHN REINNHOLD, LL-D., F.R.S.,
F.A.S. An eminent Eng. Naturalist.
D. i -à 9

I. Account of several quadrupeds
from Hudson'' Bav.- Phil.'Traiis., 1772).

II. Accotint of the birds sent from
Hudson's Bay. Do.
Ill. Of some curious fishes from
Hudson's Bay. Do., 1713.

FORSYTH, J. BELL. A Quebec merchanL
I. A Few Mon ths in the East'; or a

-«Iîmli.se of the Red, the Dead and the
Black seas. By a Canadian. [With
plates.]' Quebec, 1861, pp. 181, 8vo.

1 'Mr. Forsyth, the author of this interest-
ing little work, is emkently a practieal man;

it bas been his aim to show, that with the
gyreat facilities :modern improvements have
placed within reach of every traveller, a vo-
age to the east may be accomplisbed wiih
comparative ease and àafetv."-Joirr. of £4.,
L. (ý

FosDicK, H. M.1 C. E.
I. Report of the Chief Encrineer, on

the survey of the line for the Qiiebec
and Sa«ytienav Railwav. Containinfr
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aiso,*.tstILe entoftheresourcesofthe
country tbýou«rh which it passes, and
the geiier'àl advantarres to be derived

therefrom ; with the proposed orgrani-
zation and By.Làws for the manage-
ment of the Compan-%,>- Quebec 1854,
pp. 68.

OSTIERWILLIAMA., LL. B. Barristerat
41w, Toronto. Has coiitributed in an

,,-'éditorial capacity to seveiral Eng. and
Can. newspapers. and periodicals. In
1867 served as correspondent'at the
Paris jýrposùiûn Universelle, and-OP.the
Continent, of Europe, for the Teleýjraph,
(Tor.,) and other Cân. newspapers.ý-

1. The Canadian Confederation.
West. Rev-1 1865.

Il .1 valuable esmy."-ReadcYý (Lon.)
IL The Canadian Confédération and

the heciprocity Treaty. Do., 1866.

'FOTHERGILL, CHARLES. A Caii. journ. A
native of Yôrh-shire, Eng. D. at To-22 May 1810. Was for someronto, wi

time previous to 1824 King's Printer
of U. C., and ed. and publislied the
Upper Canada Gazette (York.) He was

dismissed from his office foi- giving'
utterance from his place in the Assem-

bly of U. C., of whieh lie was a mem-
ber, to some independent opinions

respecting the administration of the
govt. of the Provinice, at the time.
He is spoken of- as bein a man of good

eclucation and considerable ability.
At his death was ed, of the Palladium
newspaper.

FOURNIER, JULES. A Monu-eal Niferchant.
B. in France. Since -1864 has occa-

sionally contributed to La Minerve
(Mont.); wrote a séries of articles in
that journal above the signature of
Auguste Vérité. Mr. F. has also acted as
Can. correspondent for some French
newspapers.

1. Le Canada, son présent et son
avenir ; Politique et Finance. 111on-
tréali 1865, pp. 14.

II. Les Assurances au Canada. Do.,
1865) pp- 47, 8vo-

FBAME, illiss ELMA. A N. S. authoress.
Has contributed in prose and poetry

to, the local press. . 0

1. Descriptive Sketches of N.)va
Seotia. By a Nova Scofian. Balirax,
18f)4, pp. 911.50.
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"The verses are smooth, musical and
pure in sentiment. The sketches are at the
same- timne rich, racy and graphic."-News
(St. John, N. B.)

FRANK, JACOB H.
I. Great Recipes for the'cure of all

diseases of Horses ; together with a
treatise on taming and general treat-
ment. London, C. W. 1838, pp. 3 6 .

FRASER, Retc. DONALD, A. M.
1. Leaves from a Minister's Portfolio.

Montreal, 1853.

FRASER, ('ol. MALCOLM. An officer iin
Wolfe's army. D. 1315, aged 82years.

I. Extract from a manuscript journal
relatiig to the seige of Quebec in 1759,
kept by Col. Malcolm Fraser. Quebec,
1865, pp. 37.

FnANCHERE, GABRIEL, fils. A Can. tra-
veller. B. at Montreal, 1786.D. at
St. Paul's, Minnesota, U. S., 12 Apl.,
1863. Was one of the founders of the
settlement of Astoria, which had to be
abandoned owing to the Am. War of
1812. On his return to Can. in 1814
crossed the Rocky Mountains long
.before any Am. or many Europeans
had attempted the feat. Was a mem.
of the Am. Fur Co., and at his*death
was°the last survivor of the Astoria
Expedition.

I. Relation d'un voyage à la côte du
Nord-Ouest de l'Amérique Septentrio-
nale, dans les années 1810-1814. Mon-
treal, 1820, pp. 281. Translated- into
English and ed. by J. V. Huntingdon.
(With Illustrations.) New York, 1853,
pp. 37î6, 8vo.

"Comm document historique, comme_
travail littéraire, l'œuvre de M. Franchère
est pleine d'attraits, et d'utilité. La mo-
destie avec laquelle le voyageur parle de son
ouvrage ajoute un nouveau prix aux qualités
qui le distinguent.

"Sans doute un littérateur consommé
aurait dépensé grande quantité d'esprit et
de pages pour rendre compte d'une explo-
ration comme celle que fit M. Franchère;
mais nous sommes certain que jamais il n'au-
rait, malgré toutes ses connaissances, donné
à son elucubration autant de fraîcheur et
d'originalité qu'on en remarque dans le
livre soumis à notre examen.

"IQuoique abondantes, les peintures sont
toutes marquées au coin de la diversité;
quoique fréquentes, les scènes de terre et de
mer brillent- toujours et par le pittoresque
du fait lui même, et par la gracieuse simpli-
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ce"é de l'expression. Bref, le voyage de .

1ranchère est un livre qui se recommande
;autant par l'utilité qui en constitue le fond

que par les agréments qui en parent la
forme.-La Ruche Liti. : (Mont.)

"The great value of this work, as an'
authentic and decisive narrative of critical
events, was strongly attested by Colonel
,Benton, in the great debate of 1846, on the
Oregon boundary question. It is i leasaxt
narrative, simply told. Irving me much
of it in his Astoria."-Alas, (Boston.)

" The De Foe-like simplicity of the style,
its picturesque descriptions of personal
adventure, and of the features of the coun-
tries traversed by the author, confer an inte-
rest on this narrative, apart from that which
aprings from its historicalvalue."-Evening
P4'5(N ç. Y.)

FREcHETTE, Louis Heåo'. A French
Can. poet. B. at Levis, L. C., 16 Nov.,
1839). Ed. at the Seminary (Que.4
St. Ann's Coll. and at Nicolet Seminary.
1I 1864 was admitted as an Advocate
of L. C. Mr.F. firIstbegancontributing
short lyrical pieces to the press in 1858,
and subsequently wrote for Les Soirées
Can. and Le Foyer Can. (Que.) He dra-
matized the story of Felix Poutré, ou
L'échappé de la Poience, épisode de la Ré-
volution Canadienne de 1838, which has
been repeatedly performed in public at
Quebec and Montreal. In 1861 was
appointed one of the Ed's. of Le Journal
de Québec, and, in 1865, established Le
Journal de Levis, of which he was Ed.
for some time. Since the fall of 1866
has been a resident of Chicago, where
he is connected with the uewspaper
press.

I. Mes Loisirs. - Québec, 1863, pp.
204,Svo.

" I have read your poems with great
pleasure. * • * It is a great honour for

you ta be the first French Canadian in this
field-the pathfinder thrqugh an unexplored
land of songs ! You have all my best
wishes."-H. W. LoNOFELLOw: Letter to
Author.

"What constitutes the greatnessof French
literature is its extension, hence its divenity.
Paris alone was not the point of the great
names which honorits literature. Our idiom
with its inherent vitality gives lustre on its
outskirts to works which its centre would not
disavow. Whenever a French heart throbs,
whenever a French mind thinks, -then, rest
assured, you will find an impassioned or an
energetic pen. Has not Chambery produced
the two De Maistres? Geneva, Jean Jacques
Itousseau? Constantinople, Andre Chenier?
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Tjhe Mauritius, Parny? It îs therefore with-
out surprme that we see Canada, that new
France so French, in despite of foreign
dominion, giving bîrth te writers worthy in

every respectýo1 ifs glorious metropolis., 1
,4hall select one amongst a hundred, on ac-

count of his youth and on accoi:nt of his
genius, which sheds on his fatherland a gleam

of his own glory."-THEoDoitr, -ViBBitT: Trî.
bune Lyi-ique (Paris).

FitEEi»ORT, ANDREW.
1. Ciise of the Hudson's Bav Com-

pany. London, 1857, 8vo'.

FREsHmmi, RCV. CHARLES, D. D. A German
Wes. Meth. Min. (Hamilton, tj. C.)

Late Rabbi of the Jewish Synagogue,
(Que.)

LThé Pentateuch ; its genuineness
and authenticity proved and defended
by facts and -arguments arrainst the

hypothetical criticisins, histori -al and
-------hterary of Bishop Colenso. Toronto,

186.1, pp. 140.
1 1 have read your pamphlet with interest

and profit. Your statement of the argu-
ments in favor of the high authority and
accuracy of the books of Moses is clear and

satisfactory, and your evidence of the high
antiquity of the art of writing appears to be
quite conclusive; while your suggestions as
to the probable composition of the book of
renesis are worthy of careful and critical

exaraination.''----;-REv. W. Op-misToxý, D. D.
Letter to -4utkor.

FitIEL, HENRY J. A Can. journ. Con tri-
buted to the LïIerary Garland (Mont.)
(See Ottawa Sketches ; The Misanthrope
and Various éther tales and- miscel-
laneous pieces from his pen in _that
Ma".) Was Ed. and Prop. of the Union
(Ottawa) from 1856 to 1866, when the
paperceasedtobepublished. Isaterse
and vicrorous writer of undoubted abi-
lity.

Fity., A. A.1 1. Reportof the case of the Canadian
prîsoners;ýwith an-introductioii, on
the Writ of Habeas Corpiis. London,
18391 svo.

IrULFORD, Rt. Rev. FRANCIS, D. D. Lord
Bish. of Montreal, and Metropolitan.
B., at Sidmouth, Enir. 1803. Ed. at
Tiverton grammar sch. subsequently
entered Exeter Coll. Oxford, where he

ýncyraduated B. A. in 182M and was elected
a rellow in 1825. Rector of Trow-
bridge from *1832 until 1842; Rector
of Croydon from last mentioned year

ji, i
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iintil 1845., when he b3came Min. Of
Cuirzon Chapel, Mayfaii-, where- he
remained until his appointment in Mo
to the newly creîated separate Fee of

Montreal. He. was also Chaptiiin to
tlie Duchess of'Gloucester; and ed.,
for a tüne, the Colordal Churcit Chroniclr.
In 18'-0 his lordship was appciritf>d
Metropollitan bisliop.of Gin. In 1830

lié received the degree of D. D. from
hisalma-mater- HehaqbeenPresîdeni
of the Natural History Soc., and of the
Art Association, (Mont.)

1. Plain sermons on the Church and
her serviceÈ. 'London, 1337-8) 2 VOIS-1

8 vd-
Il. Procrress-of the Reformation in.

Entyland. Do., 1811) 11-mo.
III. Pastoral letter aù"dressed to the

clercry of hisDýpcese Nontreal 1851
pp. 16.

IV. A Charrre delivered to the clergy
of the Diocese of Montreal, at thë

Pri-mary Visitation. Do.', 1852, pp. 25.
V. Sermon at the consecration of

Horatio Potter, D. D., to the Episcopate.
Preached by appointment in Trinity

Church, New'Yôrh. New York-, 1854,
pp. 31.

VI. A Charge delivered to the clergy
of the Diovese or' Maiitreall, at the

Triennial Visitation. Montreal, 1855-
pp. 38.

VII. Fîve Occasional Lectures de-,
livered ili Montreal. Do., 1859, pp. 118,

Svo.
[Contents: 1. Inaugural addre8s Io Church

of England Agsociation- for Young Men of
.,,V'oizireal. IL Some remarks on Colonial In-

stitution.s. III. On 1hsteýand.,S1y1é in Litera-
ture (with note). IV. Some recollection3 of a

visit Io -Abbotlford, and of Sir Walter Scott
and his contempararies. V. The stâte and

p-ospects ofScience and Literature in Mon treal.

VIII. A Letter to the Bishops and
Clercrv of the United Church of Encr-

land and Ireland in Canada. Do., 186 24-
pp. 30.
IX. Serinons, Addresses ànd Statistic-s'

of the Diocese of Montrea«I. Moiitreal,
London, and Cambridge, 186551 pp. xi-%,,--
3081 Svo.

[Contents : Sermow, The 11ély Catholie
Church a Visible Body; The Interpretation
of Uw ' and the Rule of Faîth; The House
of God ; The Church one body in Christ ;



Medical Students at the British Navy
Board, the Apothecaiiee Hall. &cè, &C.
Do., 11mo. il

III. The Ei(yht Books of Celsus ou
Medicine oriçyiîtally -translated by
James Greive, M.U A new editioïï

carefolly revised, with copious ex-
planatory Notes. Do., 12mo.

IV. A Literal Translation of the
PharmacopSia Londinensis (,YDcccxxx-
vi.ý Do., 1837, Royal 32mo.
Il Erninently ada ted te the purpose for

which it is inten , as it is strictly close to
the original, an at, the sarne time free from
the stiffne--s whieh renders literal translatiom
in general so, disagreeable."-P-aom3sop.
DRwTri M. D.

V. A Collection of one thQusand, Latiii
prescripti ' ons, containing every variety
of forin, accordiiicr to the Nomencla-
ture of the Pharmacopceia Londinensis
1836. Do., 1137.

Il A careful perusal of this book, will not
ouly familiarise students with the forins of'

Pr tions used by the most emiiïent
M=Craipi men, but wM also exercise a spirit
of inquiry as . reg ards the nice judgment. of -r
which the prescriptions, without a specifica-
tion of the complaints to which they applyý
afford intrinsie evidence."-Partheiion.

'VI. Genera-tiorninum or, a new
and brief mode of learnincr the "eii(lei-s
of Latin nouns. .11ontreal, 7ýh Ed.,
1849; Ottawa, 8th Ed.7 1866.

Il Mr. Futvoye"s Tract, though a trifle, is a
desideratum in its way. Its conciseness is

its great merit. We have here the substance
of the 'Propria quoe Jlfaribus' in the smallest

compass possible. So BRiEF that a person of
comrton capacity may commit it to memory
in a few hours, and 80 INTELLIGIBLE ' that the
dullest may apply it.*-Acaýdemic chronicie.

Il -ot onky novel, but exceedingly useful.'*
SciffltifW Gazette.

Vil. Lower Canada Law Almanac.
-Ouebec, 1859. (Con tinued for several
vears.

"Cest un-jtableau parfaitement compilé
de tout ce qui peut être utile aux avocafis
et aux hommes d*affaires.*'-Journ. derI=I.
Pu b. L. C.

FYFE, Rev. R. A.-, D. D. Baptist Clergym.
Is, Principal and Prqfý, of Theolorrv III
the Càn. Literary Instittite, Woodstoc
U. C. Ras contributed te the perio-
dical press of the U. S. (See Canadiart
Affa irs in Christian Rev., 1850 - Yeast -
a. Probinn in the Netv Eng. Re-v., 185-2-11t

FUL

"nie Witne&«es for God*s Truth - A Good
Man's Death - The Victor's Crown; Worldlv

Wisdom; Worldly Cenfortnity; The Lorà
our Righteousness; The Christian's Harvest;

Fasting and Almsgiving; The Mystery of the
C hristian Life; Active Religion; A Word in
ý%asonj

X. Sei-mon preached at the General
Ordination treld by the Ri-ryht Rev. the
Lord Bishop of Oxford, iii thé Cathedral
Chiii-cli of Christi Oxford, 23rd Dec.,
1S66. Oxford, 1867.

FULFOIRDI FRANCis DiRUMNIOND. Son of the
precedin.0

I. The Mis-application of Labour;
a lecture. Modireal, 18.59, pp. la.

FULLER, BitocK, D. D.1 D. C. L. A
min. of the Ch. of Enr,. (ror.) For-
merly Rector of Thorold, U. C.

1. The Roman Catholic Cliurch not
the Mother Church of England; or the

Church of 14.n<yland the Cliurch -oricri-
nally planted in England. Cobourg,

1844, pp. 19. 0

II. Reliryious excitements tried by
Scripti-ire and tlieir fruiLs tested by
expçrieiice ; a sermon preached in
1842. '.)nd Ed., To)-oiiio, 1856, pp,;ýý)0.

Er. Forms of Praver. Do., 1865,
pp- 15-

FURLONGI Rev. WILLIAM. Presb. min.
(Cornwallis, N. S.)

L On the Transfiguration; a sermon.
Haltfax, M64, pp. 16, 8vo.

FUTVOYIE, GEORGE, Ph D., Q. C Permanen t
Clk.'of theCrown Law Dept., C.,since

Mý--ty, 1851. Was Clk. to the'Corpora-
tion of the City ofQuebec for some

vears, and lias held various other offices
of* trust and importance in the Pro-
Vince.

1. A. Corn. Celsi MedicinS, Libri
viii., ad omnium vetertim et recen-
tium èxemplarum. fidem dilicrentissime

emenda1iý,quibus accedunt Index Li-
brorum. et Capitum, Tabula charâr-

terum ponderumque, cura et s4ýiidio
Georcrii Futvoye, Lincr. Profess. Loiz-
don, 18mo.

IL A Literal In LeAineal Translation
of tÏe First Four Bool%s of Celsus (froin

-the above Text) ; with order of Latin
%vords and ori«inal text; being the
parts fixe-d on for the examination of
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.le lias itîso wýritten consid(erably for
the newspaper press during the last 201
years, and for 3 years had the ed. con-
trot of thie tan. Baptist. (Toi'.)

1. An Address oni Ternperance. Pro-
vidence, R. i, 1351, Pp. 24.

Il. Spiritualisrni; a lectui:e. Mil-
wauklee, Wts., 1854, pp. 34.

111. The Secret Thingrs of God and
man's rule ofduty ;a sermon. Toronto,

GAL'

IV. Baptist Sentiments confirrned'
by ýthe testimony of the most Iearned'
Pedo-Baptists. Do., 4th Ed., lS50,
pp.24

V. The Teaching of thle New 'Testa-
ment in regard to the Soul and the
Nature of Phrist's Kiingdorn. Neîtt,
York and 'Toronto, 12nd Ed., 1859, pp.
120

G.

GÂGX%,ON,ERNEST. AFrenchi Can. musical V. Chant des Voltigeurs (Solo ani
anthor. B. at Rivière du L np- (en Chorus.)0
haut), L. C., î Nov., 1831i. e early VI. Chansons Populaires du Canada.
studied mnusic, first at homne,c terwnrds Recueillies et publiées avec annota-
at the Coll.*of Joliette, and sub- tions, etc. Québec, 1865, pp. 376, 8vo.
sequently in Mont. and Q .;e. ln 1853', "This compilation of poýular Canadian

ivs poitd ranstfthears songs with nmusic, and the excellent annota-
Ch., St. John's Suburbil the last tions by Mr. Gagnon, supplies a valuable
mentioned city, wher lie continued addition to Canadian literature."-Leader,
liînil he became org" ist to the R. C. (Tor.)
Cathedral iii the- Up el- Town, in 1864, "Par cette compilation M. Gagnon a
which position hle Il holds. In 1857d rendu à notre pays un immense service, car
was appointcd Pr f. of Music at the nos chansons forment peut-être encore à
Lavai Normal Sc . (Que.), and in the faîl l'heure qu'il est le plus clair de notre gloire,
of that y-ear proc eded to France where aux yeux de Plétranger. ' -HEcToR FABRE:

lie studied lis art for nearly a year, ce.LI
travelling subs quently îhrougrh talv- GALBRMITH, THOMvAs.

Swedn ad n. M. G.hasconri- 1. New Monetary theory. The abso-
buted occasi nally to the Journal des jluste depre ciation of Gold demonstratedl

MaiIise (Pr s, ad lis wittn ati- to thc extent of 50 per cent ; the pre-
cles at differ nt times on subjects con- valent monetary theory overturned;
nected wit music, for Le Courrier the true nature of 'Money deflued.
(Que.);'of liese articles we may parti-;M )>l.16,pp. 8
cularize which deservedly drew! GALE, SAVU EL. An Eng. officer. Was
forth the praise of competen t critics Asst. Pavrnaster to the Forces in Amn.

La Musiquïe chez les Sa uvages du Caq-:li 770. After the revolution rernoved
nada," l»Etude sur Verdi," and causerie to Can. Subsequeutly became secy. to
A4rtisique." In addition to tliese le the Gov- Gen. of Can. D. at Faruham.
is thc author of several pieces of light L. C.,27 June, 18-)G.
Music, which have been published. J. An Essay on the nature and prin-,

Musîc.ciples of public credît. London, l-,84,
fo vo.; 2nd Essay, Do., 17'd83; 3: d Essayv.

1. Ave Maria (Soleand mlChorus Do;186otrEsy D. o
4 rolces.)

IL. Stadaconé (ludion dance- for piano.) GALE, Hon. SAXUEL. Son of thc above. For
Jongluse, any years a Judgye of the Court or

III L'ncanaton e l Queen's Becnch, L. C. B. at St. Augus-
(Piano> and violini.) tine, Florida, U. S., 1183. D. Ju1ne.

IV. Souvenir de Venise (Piano.) 1855.
9*
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I. Nerva, or a Collection of Papers

îrublishied in the lonlreal lleroid. Non-
treal, 1814, pp. 45, 8vo.

11He wrote a seriem of letters to the 'Mon-
treal Hea-ald (in those days thue organ of die
stoutest conservatism) over the signature of

Nerva,?iuh produced a strong impres-
sion on the public mmid at the time.'-Ga-

cte(Mont.)

HATIlo n. AL-BERT, LL. D. An Arn.
statesmaur.- B. 1761. D. 1849.

I. Synopsis of the Indiaa, Tribes
within the United States, East' of the
Itocky Mountains, and in the British
and Russia-ýn Possessions in North
Arnerica. 1flants. Ain. Anit. Soc. Vol. Il,

Il. TheRight of the United States
of America to the North-Eastern Boun-
dary-, claimed by them. Principally
extraýcted from "the Statements laid
hefore thre Kingy of tihe Netherlands,
and rev.ised by Albert Gallatin;. with
arn Appendix and 8 maps. New ilorl.,
1840, pp. 178, 8vo.

III. A MNemoir on the North Eastern
Boundary, iin connexion with Mr. Jay's
Map. Togrether with a Speech on ti4e
samne subjeet by the Hon. Daniel
Webster. (With Map.) Do., 1843, pp.
î 4, 8vo.

G ALT, lion.î -A L EXAD E RTLLocri, D. G. L. A
Can. statesman. Son of the late John
G--ait, the well known anthor of Lawtric
Todd: Thre Annals of oui- Paîislr, and.
many other popular workis of fiction.
B. at Che1sea~ Eng., 6 Sept., 1817. Sat
ini the Legr. Assein. Can., -with but one
-short interruption, from Api., 1819 to
theUnion of 1861 XV'as Min. of Fi-
naince from 1858 to 1862 and agrain
from 1864 to 1866, when hie resigned
office. -Appointed to the samne position
ini the Confederate Govt. of the Domi-
nion of Can., 1867. Contributed to
Fraser's Mag. in hîs youncrer dlays. Was

longy an earnest and eloquent advocate
for a Federal Union of the B. N. A.
Provinces.

I. Letter to the Cirairman &c. of the
North Americ;an Colonial Association
on the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-
road, with appendix and a rnap of the
British possessions iii Northi> America.
London, 1847, pp.40.

H. Report upon the Memorial of the

GAb 34GA

Chamber of Commerce of' Sheffield,
Quebec, 1859.

II1I. Canada, 184-9.to 18ê59. Landan,
1860O; 2ld Ed. Qiîcbec, 1850, pp. 44, 8vo.

IV., Speech at the Chamber ofComn-
merce, Manchester. Lonîdon), 186,2, pp.

*V. Spech on in trJduuingc the -Budget,
togrether with statistical and financial
statemeuts. Qacebfcc, 1862, pp. 48, Svo.

VI. Speech on the proposed Union
of the British "North American'Pro-
vin ces. d elivered a t Sherbrooke. Mlonît-
vral, '1864,1pp. 14,8v)

VIL. Speech on bringring down the
Financia i Statement. -Qaebec, 18653, Pp.
1-21 lQmo.

VIII. Speech on introduiciiig tihe
Budget. OU1a wc, 18G6, pp. 43, l2mo.

GALT, ON A distingnruishied Enug. nove-
Il-st. B. 1779. D. 1839. XVas r5om-
missioner of the Canada Land Co.. and
resided in Can. from 182'6 to 182).
Fouinded the town of Guelph, U. C.

J. Thie Canadas-Topographiical In-
foNnation for emigyrants. London, 1836,

GANNETT, lie. EZRA S., Min. (Bos.)
I. The faith of tire Unitarian Chris-

tian explained, justified and distin-
guished; a discourse at the dedication
of the UTitarian 'Church, Montreal.
Boston, '1845, pp. 40.

GARDINEB, RCHAflD. "Captain of Marines
on boail 11. M. S.- Rip)on."

1. Memnoirs of the Siegre of Quebec,
and of the Retreat of Monsieur De
Boularnarque from Carillon to the Isle
aux Noix, in Lake Charnplain; from
the Journal of at French Offrcer. on
board the Chezine frigate, taken by
lis Majesty's ship the Ripon,-Com-
pared w-ith 'the accou-nts transmitted
home by Major General Wolfe and
Admirai Saunders ; with occasional
remarks. London, 1762, 4to.

The above is taken from Faribault. Watts
gives a diffèrent titie and date: "1Memoirs
of the Seige of Quebec, Capital of ahl Canada.
Froua the Journal of a Frenchi (Officer &e.
Lonrdon, 1761, 4to.

GARLAND, RicHARn. (N. S.)
J. Some thoughylts on the nature,

objects and management of Joint Stock
Libraries. N. D.1 pp. 71 8vo.
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,n. Quebec iourn,-tl.Cb Sorne of them have1-d been Preserved bY W. Huston îr jjis
as, 1 -ilecuei,«l de Littérature Canalienne, (Mon r.se 1848.);. we quotel the opinion of L'Abbéid Casgrain in his sketch of Xii.. G.1Li- respectinlo, their literarir merits:

Ces poésies, respirent, en plusieurs en.V. droits, les sentiments qui l'animaient ausujet de la nation dont il devait bientôt entre-prendre dýécrire l'histoire., Iý
44 Ou peut citer parmi les plus rernar.quables: Les Oùqeaqx Blancs? L'Hiver, et Ledernier Hui-on. -

Mais ces essais q "i auraient pu suffire àla réputation d'un autre, et qui lui assuraientune place dÎstinguée parmi nos littér,,,iteui,4n'étaient qu'un acheminement à l'Suvrecapitale de sa vie."
It was in 1840 that he commenced writingthe histofy of Iiis native countrýv, a. work-which will perpetuate his name, in the litera-ture of Can. for all time. The Ist volumeappeared at Quebec in 1845 - the 2nd in1846 ; and the 3rd, bringinfr,, our historvdown to the establishment of constitutioneilgovernment in 1 '192, in 1848. It was at Oncelàvorably received býy alarge portion of theCan. population and by the French press ofboth Can. ,and France. The Nouï-elle BemieEncyclopèdique, 

of Firmin Didot, of -Paris'-(1847) reviewed it very 'approvingly. TheState of N. Y. having obtained, in the interimfro-m the Eng. and French governmentsa copy of their official correspondence withthe Colonies in N. À Mr. G. proceeded toAlbany to consult tLe documents. rightlyjudging that they would throw considerableadditional light upon the history of Can.VVith, the aid of Dr. O'Callaghan, who ha,.ssince published the correspondence, &-c.,under the title of The Documentary Eisforý71 ffNeiv rork, Mr. G. was entirely successl*ul inbis mission and the result of it was a seconded. of the Ristoql of Canada, revised andcorrected from the correspondence in ques-tion, bringing the history down to the Union.of the Canadas in 1840, pul)lishe(l by 31r.Lovell in The new ed. was reýeivedwith great favour and approbation by the.public and the press. M. Th. Pavie d tedan article to it of 296 pagesý in the Revue degdeux Xkindes ' - Dr. Brownson, one of 220 page:sin bis Quarferl'y Reviciv, Moreau, one0, nearly 30 ýages in the Corre,9pondant of'Paris. A third ed. of the work appeared atQuebec in 1859, and a translation from thisinto Eng., by Mr. Belý whieh Mr. G. con-sidered very faulty, was published at -Mont-real in 1 860. 'l'he H4dory of Canada oF IMr. G.will ever be considered. astandard work. Itbas been quoted and givený as an authorityby such writers in the old and nev worlds ,asHenii Martin, E. Rameau, G. Bancroft, Fran-cis Parkman, Winthrop Sargent, L. Dussieux,

1

GAR'l'-;ENUl ALFRED. Son of the% IliStori,,

Assisted" his fil the. r in prepa,1411 g the .3l'ed. of. his Histol*re (lu Ca,12ada. H -written some admirable I)i(,ces in vei-ýr[.
which. have appeared in the Que. ail'ýNfontP,*Ipen. His principal colltlibt

Lions iave. been tO the FOYer Can. (Que
1. Les Seio>neurs de Froiitell(,,C. Reý

Can.ý 1866.
" M. -Alfred Garneauý versificateur brillantciseleur habile. 5 CTOR FAuRE.

(lrARý\EATJI FRANÇOIS XAviEii. A Can. hisLorian. B. at Qupbec, 15 June,1). there, 3 Feb. 1866. fle was ed. aithe, Quebec S-rniiiiciv, and on leavinosch. stliýdîed for the no'taiial profess i 0,'"
In 1828, made a tour Hirourrh a poi..Mtion of the Nen, Eng. 5tates, and in1831, visited Enr,. and France. Onthis latter * C

journey lie expected th'at lieshbuld have to return to Can. in tlhesame verr, and having visited Paris,
was in London PreParing to embark for
home. when lie accidentally met withMr. D.' V. Viger the delerrate fi-àm ihe'

Assem. of L. C. to the imperial GOVL.
Who retained him in Eng., as hisSecv- I)tirincyhisstavin London

C .0 , Mr.G. made the acquain tauce of several pro-
minent literar-v men amongst others
Dr. Schirrna, prof. of moral philoso-
phv at the Univ. of Varsovia, Thomas
Caïnpbell, the poet, and INIeGregoi, thehistorian and statist - also of M -- ýrs. Gorethe authoress, and of the Polish exiles11riiwe Czartoriski, Gen. Pac, and Ursïn
Niemcewicz, the poet. He was admittedas a rnem. of the IÀt4ýrarv Associatio-n
Of the Frîends of Pola' ch

iid,---of -- wlii 1Campbell ýwas president. In the folion%
infy vcar lie accon Palliecd Mr-Viger froni
London to Paris, visited tlie.Ame-adeniv
of Sciencés 'and met many of tJiý
Sa1ýaiits of that institution. in 1,S33ýlie returiied to Can. Some very inte-

Li nz fra, nie il ts respec ti ii cr his "o vargeto Europe %vere written for Le Joýrj7nýial
(le Québec bV Ur. G. so litte as 1855.

We have býen partirular in notîcili,,
the main incidents of this visit to th

world, from. varions calises,
P"in('ýiP<tllv the literary society illto

Whicli -he'-%vas throwil, it exei-cised aStronf), influience'toward the foi-matioli
ofhi,iÎite*'arvehai*acter. 

SeveraIstray
' 150elns whicfi lie liad written and nevee

-hed were now produced in Llie
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&c., and by most of our o'w literati. The
first named in his Histoire de France thus
speaks of Mr. G's work:

"INous ne pouvons quitter sans' émotion
cette Histoire du Canada, qui nous est arrivée
d'un autre hémisphère comme un témoignage
vivant des sentiments et des traditions con-
servés parmi les Français du Nouveau-Monde
après un siècle de domination étrangère.
Puisse le génie de notre race ersister parmi
nos fi-ères du Canada dans leurs destinées
futures, quels que doivent être leurs rapports
avec la grandefédération ariglo-américaine,
et conserver une place en Amérique à l'élé-

- ment français." ,

In 1864, Mr. G. contributed the conclusion
of his history to the Revue Canadienne which
drew from Count Montalembert, the distin-
guished French orator and author the follow-
ing: J'ai été surtout frappé d'un travail inti-
tulé: Une conclusion d'histoire, par M. Garneau.
Je dirais volontiers, avec ce patriotique écri-
vain 'Que les Canadiens soient fidèles à ux-
mêmes,' et j'ajouterai qu'ils se consolent
d'avoir été séparés par la fortune de la guerre·
de leur mère patrie, en songeant que cette
séparation leur a donné les libertés et des
droits que la France n'à su ni pratiquer, ni
conserver, ni regretter!"

In conclusion we give the opinion of
L'Abbe Casgrain on Mr. G. as a writer:

" Le style est à la hauteur de la pensée, et
révèle un écrivain d'élite. Il ade l'ampleur,,
de la précision et de l'éclat: mais il est sur-
tout remarquable par la verve et l'énergie.
C'est une riche draperie qui fait bien ressor-
tir les contours, dessine les formes,%veó grâce,
et retombe ensuite avec nobl.esse et dignité.
Il s'y mêle par fois, disent oertains critiques
français, une sorte darchaisme, qui loin
d'être sans charme, donne, u contraire, au
récit je ne sais quel caractère d'originalité à
la fois et d'autorité.

" Mais le style de l'histoire du Canada se
distingue surtout par une qualité qui fait son
véritable mérite et qu'explique l'inspiration
sous laquelle l'auteur a écrit. C'est dans un
élan d'enthousiasme patriotique, de fierté
nationale blessée, qu'il a conçu la pensée de
son livre, que sa vocation d'historien lui est
apparue. Ce sentiment, qui s'exaltait à
mesure qu'il écrivait, a empreint son style
d'une beauté mâle, d'une ardeur de convic-
tion, d'une chaleur et d'une vivacité d'ex-
pression. qui entrainent et passionnent,-
surtout le lecteur Canadien. -On sent par-
tout que le frison du patriotisme a passé sur
ces pages.'"

Mr. G. for many years up to within a short
time of his death held the office of City Clk.
to the Corporation of Quebec. Previous to
this he had been an officialin the employment
of the Can. Legislature. He was an honorary
mem. of several foreign as well as Car.

literary bodies. It is proposed to raise a
national monument over his remains.

Un contemporain : F. X. Garneau. Par
l'Abbé H. R. Casgrain. (With portrait and
autograph.) Quebec, 1866, pp. 135, sm., Svo.

GARvIE, WILLIAM. A N. S. journ. Ed.
at Edinburgh, Scot., and at Halifax.
His earliest contributions to the press
consisted of several lyric poems in
connection with the leading episodes
of the Crimean War. Has been coi-
nected as ed. with several N. S. news-
papers, and is now one of the ed's. and
prop's. of the Citizen (Hal.) Was for
some years Seéy. to the N. S. Literary
and Scientific Soc.

I. The Light and the Shadows : or
Christianity the ideal of our race ; a
lecture. Halifax, 1860, pp. î8, 12mo.

II. Barney Rooney's letters on Con-
federation, Botheration and Political
Traimogrifica tion. Do., J865, pp. 56,
12mo•

Gkss, PATRICK.

I. A Journal of the Voyages and Tra-
vels of a corps of discovery under the
command of Capt. Lewis and Capt.
Clarke, of the army of the U. S., from

lthe mouth of theMissouri through the
interior parts of North America to the
Pacific Ocean during the years 1804,
1805, and 1806. Containing an au-
thentic relation of the most interesting
transactions during the Expedition, a
description of the country, and an
account of its in habitants, soil, clinate,
curiosities, and vegetable and animal
productions, with geographical and
explanatory notes by the publisher.
Piltsburglî,l12mo, 1807.

Reprinted: London, 1808; 4th Edition.
Philadelphia, 1812, 12mo.

GAvIN, Re. D.
I. Le pouvoir -temporel et spirituel

du Pape. Montréal, 1852.

GEDDES, Rer. J. GAMBLE, M. A. Rector of
Harmilton, U. C.

I. The Ministerial Character; a ser-
mon. Toronto, 1837, pp. 18.

GEDDIE, ReU. J-oHN. A Presb. missionary.
P. at Banff, Scot., but vas taken'when
an infant to N. S. by his pa-ents.
He was ed. under Dr. McCullochi, li-
censed to preach.in 1837, and ordained
at Cavendish, P. E. I., in the following
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vear'. He was the founder of the
Éoreign. Mission scheme of the Presb.

-Cli.1 N. S-1 the first missionary on the
New Hebrides group, and the first to

reduce to writinrr the L-anguage of any
of the Islands composincy the grûupý
As -early as î 8 U he -ýýrote 0 letters to the

Presb. Banner, urging upon the Presb.
hody the duty of establishing a mission
to the Heat.1ýen, and in 181 left N. S.
as the firse missionary to the Soitth

Seas. In July, 1848, he settled on the
island of Aneiteum, one of the New
Hebrides g'oup, and havin taken wi th
him a printing press and the other ne-

cessary materials, he soon (being au
arnateirr printer), commenced printing
school books, hymns and portions of
scripture-in the language of ý11e natives.
His labours, from the commencement,

have been most successful in brincyinç),
a people of the most savarre character
under the benign inflnence of Christi-

anity. But his greatest work there
has been the translation of the whole

New Testament into Lheir lancruace
which he performeU with the assis-

tance of the Rev. John Tnrrlis a mis-
sionary - who followed. him 3 years
after his departure. He has also trans-
lated portions of the old Testament ;

arnonost others the Booli of Psalms
which was prin Led last vear at Halifax.
His letters Io the Alissionary Register,

from 18.30 to 1861, and to the Presb.
Record. (both of N. S.). since' then,
giving an account of the islands, their

inhabitants, etc., and his labours as a
n)issiollary, are models in their way,
clear, èoncise, givincr facts in a simple
way, and manifesting a fine christian

spirit.

I. Memorial to the Very Reverend
tlie Sý-'tiod of the Presbyterian Church

of Nova .1,ý;coLîa. Pict.u, 1814, pp. 41

IL Summary of Information rela-
[ive to the proposed mission to New

Caledonia. De., 1816, pp. 1.2, Svo.

III. The Universal-diffusion of the
Everlastinc, Gospel ; a sermon*. Do.,
iffl. 

CD

GEIKIE, Rev. A -CONSTABLE. A Presb.
Clercpviii. Formerly of Galt, U. C.
Now r'esiding in Atistralia. Contributed
larcyely to, the Can. newspaper press.

I Notes on the population of New
England. Can. Journ., 1856.

Il. Canadian English. Do. 1857.
GE1K1Eý JOHN C.

1. Reply to a Special Report of the
Superintendent of Education on the
theory.and working of his edticational
repository of school and other text
books, maps, apparatus and libraries.
Torontoi 1838, pp. 30, 8vo.

Il. àýorge SLanley; or Life in the
Woods.. A Boy's Narrative of the
adventures of a SeLtler's family in
Canada. (Edited.) London, and Boston,
1864,1,16mo.

GENAND, JOSEPH AUGUSTE. A French Can.
jourri. B. at Montreal, Dec. 1839.' The

son of a Swiss'officer who served tinder
Napoleon 1. Ed. at Mary's Coll.

(Mont.) Was on'e of the joint Ed's of
L'Ordi',e, (Mont.), a liberal. newspaper,

from 1861 to Atigt. 1866, when he
became Ed.-in-Chief of that journal.

Mr. G. is the author of Essai sur Mont-
calm; L'Irlande ; Essai sur le R. P. de
Ravignan and several other papers

which have appeared in Le Journal de
l Iýîsi. Pub. and L'Echo du Cab. de Leci.

1. Antoinette de Mirecourt, [traduit'
de l'Anglais.] Afontréal, 1865, pp. 342,
1.2 m 0 - 0

"Mr. Genand has translated this novel
with the fidelity and spirit of a scholar and
translator."-ALLID: Sal. Reader.

GEORGE, Rev. J.*, D. D. Presb. Min.-
(Stratford, U. C.)

1. ThePoeticElementintheScottisli
Mind; alecture. Kingston, 1857.

GErtiý.--LAjoi.,A. AFrejichCan.author.
13. at Yamachiéhe, L. C.1 Atigt-I 18-24.
He received his eduration at the Semi-
nary of Nicolet, where, in his 18th

veai, he wrote the traçyedv of Le Jeunr
Latour which was perfornied at the

institution durincr the colle(riate exer-
cises. In 18lâ, havinry previously corn-
menced the study of the law, he became
coanected with La Minervel, the oldest

journal published in the French lan-
guage in Montreal; he served as trans-
lator and reporter and finally xvas pro-

moted to the chief editorship of that
paper, a position which he held until

Augt-, 18î7- In the followincy vear lie
was admitted to pi-act.;ce at thé bar.:-



I

During his residence in Montreal Mr.
L. took an active part in establishing
L'Institut Canadien of which he becane
President, and was for 2 or 3 years re-
elected to that office. As an ordinary
inem. of thrat body lie delivered several
interesting lectures before it, some of
which have been published. In 1832
he was appointed one ôf he French
translators ii the Leg. Assem. and sub-
sequently was transferredto the Lib-
rary of Parliamen t as Assist. Librarian,
a position for which,.from his literary
tastes and puisuits, he is eminently
fitted. Mr. L. has con tributed, both in
prose and verse, to many of the Fyeîich
Can. periodicals and iournals; his
principal efforts of late have appeared
in Les Soirées Can. 'of which lie was
one of the ed.-directors, and Le Foyer
Can, of which he was one of the
founders and one of the ed's. His
chief work is the novel of Jean Ricard,
which appeared in the above perio-
dicals. la this work he has success-
fully endeavoured to givé a true
picture of French Can. life and cha-
racter. The hero, from 'w'hom the
story takes its name, is a young man
who has just co'mpleted his education
at coll., and who looks around him on
entering the great theatre of life for
a profession or calling to which lie
shall devote himself. Finding that all
are greatly evercrowded, and that
nothing is tc be gained but much to
be lost, by tying himself down to any
particular one of them, passing a life
of uselessness and inactivity, with no
field or scope for ambition or the
obtaining of distinction, lie conceives
the idea of entering the back-woods as
a pioneer- of civilization and by hard
work, energy and pluck carve out a
name and a fortune- for himself in the
primeval forest. He carries his project
into execution, and with £50 as his
capital commences and is ·ready to
undergo alll-hardships and privations
in his cherished purpose. He meets
with hard struggles and many -obsta-
cles, but his indomitable will conquers
all things which oppose him in bis
determination. Fortune smiles upon
his efforts and his unconquerable spirit,
others follow him in bis course, and
settie in the section of the country
which knows him as its founder and

father, the wilderness which lhe en-
tered but a few'years before becomes
a populous and growing community-
Jean Rivard is a wealthy man, he mar-
ries the girl of his heart and is returned
to Parliament. The story is a simple
one simply told and therein is its chief
charm and attraction, but the romance
is not wanting. There are many pha-
ses of character introduced, and a fine
moral sentiment runs through the en-
tire book.

I. Le Jeune Latour, tragédie en trois
actes. Montréal, 1844.

II. Catéchisme politique, ou élé-
ments du droit public et constitutionnel
du Canada, mis à la portée du peuple.
Do. 1851, Svo.

III. Jean Rivard, le défricheur Cana-
dien. Soirées Con., 1862, et Foy. Can.,
1864.

"We heartily wish that every young man
in our Province who feels tempted to try bis
fortung in a foreign land, or in the more
common of the learned Professions, rather
than win bis way to independence by- the
cultivation of the soil, had an opportunity of
perusing the pages of this admirable story.
It details the hardships and success of the
new settlers, points out sources of enjoy-
,ment ,and profit, and inspires the doubting
or desponding by the prospects of approach-
ing comfqrt and independence."-REv. W.
ELDER : Journal, (St. John, N. B.)

"Le style est simple, natural et gracieux;
M. Lajole montre une grande connaissance
du caractère Canadien, et quelques-uns de
ses tableaux de genre sont parfaits.'-Journ.
de l'Inst. Pub.

" En outre des Anciens Canadiens, deux
romans ont fondé le genre et fixé le cadre
du roman canadien, Charles Gueérin et Jean
Rivard. Si les deux héros de MM. Chauveau
et Gérin-Lajoie sé fussent rencontrés dans le
monde, ils eussent été amis ou parents, car.
dans la fiction, ils ont un air d'intimité. Les
deux histoires sont vraies, intéressantes, bien
conduites, les personnages sont naturels, la
couleur locale bonne; cependant le grand
succès obtenu par Jean Rivard a fait, jus-
qu'à un certain point, défaut à Charles
Guérin, qui, avec des portées plus brillantes,
est inférieur à son heureux rival, comme
étude exacte des mours canadiennes.*-
HECToR FABRE : Liit. Can.

GÉRIN, ELZEAR. A French Can. journ-
Brother of the preceding. Was for a
short time on the staff of Le Journal
de Québec. In 1865, became ed. of
Le Canada, (Ottawa), where he re-

GERGER. 138
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m,-ýiinPd until Aurr . 1866, when he

joined La Ninerve. (Mont.) in the same
capacity. . In _ 1866, visited Europe,
and was présent in London during the
sittings of the B. N. A. Confederation
Conférence. His letters to La Jli,,jîcrve

durincy bis stay abroad are full of inte-
rest.

1. IAa Gazette de Québec. Qitébec,
pp. 65- 1864,

II. Relations Commerciales entre
les Etats-Unis et le Canada (étude his-
torique.) Rev. Can. 1865-6. - '

GESNER, ABRAHAM, M. D.1) F. G. S. A N. S.
Geologist. B., in Cornwallis, N. S.,

towards the 'close of the last cen-
tury. D. at Halifax, 29April, 1864.
His father the late Colonel Gesner,

was a native of - Roch-land Countyl,
N. Y., and an immediate descendant of
the philosopher Conrad Gesner, of
Ztirich, Switzerl. Atý the commence-
ment of the revolutionarv war, which
separated the Am. States from Gt. Brit,
the GeSner family joined ther Ravalists'
and 4 brothers entered the -British

Army. At the close of -- ifie war the
fathèr of Dr. G. and his twin brother
settled,ý'in N. S., having lost all their
patrimonial property by their attach-
ment'to the British Crown. Their losses

and.,élaims were not paid by the British
Goýt., although fully advocated by
thd late Dulie of Wellincyton and other
military men of high standing.

rc Zn
In early life Dr. G. displaved a taste

for learnincr. His opportunities to
obtain an éducation were limited arid
lie was altogether a self-made man.

Natural history was bis favorite pur-
suit. An opportunity ý%vits offered him
of visilt-ino- the coasts of South Am. and.
the West Iiidia Islanjs, between 1818
1821, and he was twice shipwrech-ed
in m.iking voviiges to that part of the

world, where lie had oppoi-Luni Liesý of
examininir a variety of tropical pro-

dnctions and numerous volcanie and
coral foi-mations. He a"fterwards com-
niený,qed the study of medieine, went,
tû Europe and obtained the li-onors of
the medival. profession. He was a
pupil of the late Sir Astley Cooper,
John Aberneffi y, an d the most erùinen t
men of the dav. His leisure hours in

A bjography «Colonel Henry Gesner, zippéared
in Cliambers.Ediu. Jmtr;,ial about Il years ago.

Eng. were devoted to chemistry and
geolo ý . In 1835,,he commencèd- an

authorized geological suirvey, of the
Province, of N. B., which. was discon-

tinued in 1842, in consequence of ;i
disagreement between the Legislature

and the Exectitive Govt. The survey
was inadequately provided fon, no
assistant was em ployed and the work

was never completed. In - the mi. ean
time lie collected a valii,,,ible museum

of natural history which is now the
property of the St. Jéhn's Mechanics'

Institute. He was a public lectureron
différent branches of science for many

years. Healsoaccompanied*Si ' r Char-
les Lyell on hisfirst tour to the prin-
ripal places of geologiral interest hi
N. S., and especial ly to the Cuin berland
Coal field and the remarkable fossil-

iférous deposits of the Il Joggins, "
which Sir Charles and other writers

have since described witli much mi-
nuteness : but of which Dr. G. had
published an accoun L as early as 1836.

He devoted much labor to the deve-
lopement of the -resources of his n'<ltive

Province., and wrote a series of arti-
cles, on this subject in the Jliiiiiig Jotir-
nal (Lon.), and in other periodicals.
In 1846 Dr. G made a creolocrical

survey of P. E. I., for the Govt.,,and in
that year* ' lie first extracted lamp oils

from coals. From 18'18 to 1851 lie was
occupied in analyzing the bitunien of

Trinidad and other natural produc-
tions of the West India Islands, iinder
the di-rection of the late Earl of Dun-
donald, flien Admiral on the N. A. and
W. 1. Stations. He also acconipanied

his Lordship in his explorations of the
ebasts of N. S., Newfoundl. and La-
brador, in refèrence to the fislieries
and geolocry of the shores. Dr. G. was,
the discoverer of Kerosene Oil. * ayýà'
the ýniodes of extractinçy oils froriý1'e6als
and other bituminous substaiieés. He
established two exteiisiv",-,tiitifac-
tories of the oils in N.,,'-., where he

took up his residence 185-2, and the
invention has bee e xxý te n d ea - al mos t

Il 
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over the world. a 186-21, Dr. G. re-
turned to N. re-explored a consi-
derable par of the Province, and pu-
blished a accotint of lier gold mines.
He mýemany -coin ni un ication s to the

>Sýe fast cen.,ius of the 'U. Sr;tte-ý, pub[i:ýhed in the
&iký&tific Ain. about Sept., 1862. t,
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GES 140 diB
Natural History, Geolorr

Scien tific Sociicties of Europe and Am., Commerce, myl
of several of %vhich he was an hon. social and political. state, and contem-

inem. plated Railways of the Provincë.

1. Rernarks on the Geology and Mi- London) 1847, pp. 388, 8vo.
nercalogy of Nova Scotia with a new A very valuable and intèresting acquisi-

map 6É Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, tion to all who contemplate emigration, and
P'i-iiice Edward Island', and part of to those who have, friends in the Province, as

New Brunswick. Halifax and London, well as forming a permanent addition to the

1836, pp. 2 î -2, 8vo. library of reference."-Cwtic, (Lon.) -
Il We believe we may say confidently that

The author bas been desirous to supply few works have been more carefully prepared,
some of the testimony afforded among the or more thoroughly and laboriously digested

rocks of Nova Seotia, which support the opi- and arranged than this history of the fine
nions, and correspond with the discoveries and fertile Province of New Brunswick-one
of distinguished naturalists in Europe. But of the nearest and most important, of our
more especially bas bis object been, to arouse British North American Provinces. We have,
the attention of the inhabitants of the Pro- until n'ow, had no complete history, of tbis
vince, to a due estimation of the advantages Province, and Dr.. Gesner's scientific and
they possess, and the resources Providence literary talents, and his personal knowledge

hýas placed within their reach."-Extract of the Province, acquired during a protracted
fronz thé Preface. geological survey of five years, on which he

,ce The Mineralogy and Geology of Nova was engaged for the local government-all

scoti'a, Was the guide-book- of Sir Charles jadmirably fitted him, for the important task

Lyell in bis geolo gical survey of Nova Scotia, which he bas undertaken, ana acquitted
;M himself of so, creditably."-,13im.. Col. Mag.

and after the most thorough examination
was prononced by him to be exceedingly V. The industrial ýResoiirces- of
correct.'*-JVen of the Time, N. Y., 1851.1 Nova Scotia compreliending the Phy-

The work before us is of peculiar value sical Geography, Topocyraphy, Geolocry,
as entering both into those valuable, details Acyriculture, Commerce, contemplated
[on the Natural Resources of N. S.], and pay- Railways, &r., of the Province. Halifax,

ing gre,,it attention as to the topography of 1849, pp. 341, Large 8vo.
the Province, in which any particular cir- Pre-curnstance is mentioned. These are drawn VI. A Practi cal Treatise on Coal,
up succinctly and perspicuously, and are troleurn and other distilled Oils. Neir
evidently the work of one who well under- Yoric and London, 1861, pp. 134, 8vo.;
stands the subject. The b'ok is likely to be 2nd Ed. Revised and enlar(yed. bv G.
of essential benefit toNova Seotia itself, and, W. Gesner. Do. 1865. c j

we will add, to persons who carefully peruse VIL The Gold Fields of Nova Scotia.it with a view to profit froin the information
it conimunicates. Besides the matter more Halifax, 1-869-, pp. 1211 Svo.

properly included in the plan of the work,
there is a brief but luminous 'Introduction Miscellancous.
to the Study of Geology,' with summaries On the Gypsum of Nova Scotii.of the various theories on the subject, and a Il

Geol Journ. (Lon.) .1848.
similar introduction on that of Mineralogy.
There 'are also a good map and two plates Wild Scenes in New Bruilswicli.

by way of illustration.--We would willingly Sim. Col. Ma 18 14.
extract largely from this clever work, but
both the subject and our spaée -forbid it."- Prince Ec 1ýard's Island and its re-

Albion, (N. Y.) sources. Do. 18ý7-
Report on the Geolorry of ýrince

Third and Fourth CIl. First, Second, Edward Island. Do. do.
Reports on the Geological Survey of On'the Commerce and InJustry ofthe Province of New Brunswick. Si. New Brunswick. Do. do.John, 1.836-42), pp. 10-21, 8vo.

111. Repoi-t on the Londonderry Tron On Elevations and Depressions"of the

and Coal Deposits. Halifax, " 1816, earth in North America. Jow-n. Geoi.
pp. 4, 8vo. Soc. (Lon.) 1861.

F\1ý New Brunswick; with notes for GiBni Sir GEOnrE DUNCAN, Bart., M. A.,
EmiryrýanLs, compreliending the early M. D.1 LL. D.*$.F G. S. An Ency. Medical

History, an account of th'e Indians' author and writer. B. at Montreal
Seulement Topocri-aphýy,_ Statisties, 1 ýDec. 25, 18-21- He was the eldest son
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Curator and Librarian of the Natural
His ' tory Soc. for 4 years, and devoted

much iin->e and attentîou to tlie,-rirraiiae.
ment of the Society's collection, pre-

sentincr to that bodv before he left the
,reater portion of his ilividrite museiAm,
numberincr nearlv IýîI) various speci-

-mens in Natural History, and miscel-
laneousobjects of interestandcuriosity.
At the anniversary meeting of the
Soc. - held 18 May) 1853, the follcw-
in" resolution was unailimously passed
and afterwards extracted from the
minutes and Ëorwarded to Dr. G.,

throughthe hands of Major Lachlan,
the presiderit

.'That this Society, having leaimed with
regret, that Doctor George D. Gibb is about
to leave Canada, avails itself of this occasion to
acknowledge his numerous, valuable contri-
'butions to its Museum, - and bis Labours on
its beLalf as Curator; and to express its best
wishes for bis future success and welfare:
while at the same time it would express its
thanks for the numerbus valuable lectures
on Natural Ristory delivered by him before
the Society. (,Sio-ned) R. LàcHLAN, Prest.
S. H. S.7 Jos. T. DurTo-.-, Secret,,ýtry.11

Du rin (y the years of his pu pi Ila ge Dr.
G. aniassed a very fine Physiological
and Patholorrical Museum Chieflv

how6ver, whilst, holdin" office as Assist.
House Surcreoii and Apothecary in the
General Hospital: this fine collection

was disposed of to the French Sch. of
Medicine in Montreal, and is a good

example of what tintirincy industry and
persever;ince will-accomplish. Besides
bein(y a Governorfor some vears, Dr.
G. succeeded Mr. lifflocque as -Secy.
to the Montreal Gener-al Hospite-1,

which he resirrned with all his other
arýointments before leaviiiçy for Eno-..this occasion ail affectiona te farewell

address -%vas presented to hiin by his
colleacrues in the St. Lawrence Seh. of-
Medicine. At the period of his depar-
ture lie was President of the Patholo-
gical Soc. of Moiitreal, of whidi he was
the oricinal fotinder, and had filled the
office of Secy. to the Medico-Chirur-
gical Soc. He wias Surgeon to the 3rd
Battalion of Montreal Militia, his com-

mission bearin(r date 14 Julv, 1847.
This was in soille measure a reward for

li i s7 services as a Volunteer durincr the
rebellion of 1837. On settlin(y in Lon-
don, amonirst. others to whom Dr. G.

had letters, was the late Mr. G. J.

GIB

of Thomas Gibb, Esq., who in early
life hiid been an officer in H. M. Ord-
nance, and afterw;a-rds was engage(] in
commercial pursuits. 'Dr. G. lost his
father wheýn a mere boy,,-and with his
broîher and sister was careful ' ly and
religiously brotight up by his mother,
a dau"hter of James Ellice Campbell,
Es'., an extensive tiniber merchant
and hip builder at Hochelaga, a couple
of miles below Montreal. He received

his education at the well k-nown Gram-
mar Sch. of the Rev. Dr. Black, and

afterwards under his successors Messrs.
Howden and Taggart. On leaving sch.
lie entered on the study of law, but
as . his * early tastes and predilections
were for the proféssion of medicine he

abandoned it, and after a proba-tionarv
course of ficrures in the cotintincr house-
of a well. known wholesale, Scotch
firin ' -now extinct, he entereil McGill
Coll. as a student in Medicine and Arts.
After some vears study he 'took his
derrree of Doctor of Medicine iii Mayý
1846. In the following vear hle paid

visit to Euro e remainincr abroad
until 1849, when he returned to, Mont-
real and commenced to practise.

With offiers, lie was the oricrinator
of the St. Lawrence Sch. of Medi-
cine, and held the Chair of Institutes
of Medicine, giving a special course of
lectures besides, on Comparative Ana-

tomv- * So ene rcetic were the lectures
at this sch, that'a goodly number of

students wals obtained at the first ses-
sion ; and the successful efforts of the

teachers to(rether with the disinclina-
tion of studentsresident in the city to
(,o lonc, distances to attend lectures,
r_1 Zn 1

were the chief means of bi-ingiàcr the
iitedical facultv of McGill Coll. in into

the town. Besýides his labours as a
iiiedical lecturer, Dr. G. was att.ached'
to the Montreal Dispensary1,ýwhich he

liel ed to found and on his leavinr, 1
P 1 C

can. to settle in London in. the spi-iiiçr«
of 1853, after. practisinfr for-4 vears in

Montreal, lie was unanimously elected
CoiisLiltin(r Physician to ît. Whilst in
his native city lie delivered lectures
each winter before the Natural Historv

Soc., Mercantîle Librarv Association",
Addisonian Literary Sýc. and other
bodies, upon some of the divisions of
Na iii-al ,s tory, Comparative Ana-
tomy and allied subjects. He was
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and Barristers who were on the Board
of Governors; so strenuoilsly did he

exert hîmself upon this occasion and
so popular was his name, that lie.

secured a majority of two-thirds of the
votes over his opponent who did not
in consequence go to the poll. The
appointinen-L to this ancient hospital
Dr. G. considers one of the most im-
portant events in the history of his
medical career. He now became asso-

ciated with its medical sch. as one of
the lecturers on Forensic -Medicine,
and resicyned his other office of Phvsi-
cian Io the West London Hospital, not
wishing to-retain two appointinents.
About this Lime the Council of the
Laval Univ. (Que.), recognisincY hi.s

positioll'in the mother country as ati
illustrious Can., and in consideration
of the attention he has always paid
to students and cyraduates of Medicine

from. Can., conferred the ho-norary
degree of Doctor of Laws upon hiiii.
Dr. G. has been a great observer and

ýecorder of facts, this habit was iin-
bibed when a youth, for he was early

accustomed. to roaming about and
studying' appearances presented by
nature both as regards the animal and

mineral world. In his excursions lie
reg.ularly noted down the varioiis

phenomena presented, to his notice,
and the features of the country over

which, he travelled, and doubtfess if
lie had liad the opportuniLy of at-
tendincy lectures on Geolocrv at that
ýime, lie would. haile made a cyood
practical- worker in tbat brancli of
.science for lie was earl-v at work

stiidvincr the orcranie remifins of the
Lower Silurian Rocks, upon which we

may say lie was born; as it is, lie lias
publis1ýed several creological. meinoirs
of in"erest. The records which he

had presei-ved"htlve been of the o-reatest
service tû him. thi-ough life and lie has

continued the plan to the present Lime
of writincy up his excursions and joui--

neys wh LN ther for t,ýcieiitiCe or othei-
purposes. He acciimiil,-ited the mate-

rials, before leavincr Can., of a small
work never yet piiblished,.witl-i the

proposed title of " Geolocrical Rambles
arotind '.Nlontreal and its vicinity,"

which. we hope lie niay some day have
the leisure to complete, and publish.
In 1864 lie published a

Gil thriel the celebrated Army Surgeon,
who introduced hini to Mr. Harevell

at the Westminster Ophthalmic Hos-
ital. This latter gentleman induced
ini to join the Medical Soc. of London

as a Fellow-the oldest Sor. in London,
which in tim*es past had nuinbered
Jenner and other distîncruislied men
amoiic-,st its Fellow.-ý. The Soc. at the
fierioil we speak of (t853) offered great
f,tcîlities to young andaspiring physi-

cians to become known and to dis-
tin(ruish tllemselves,'and Dr. G. was

not slow to -avail himself of t«hese
advantai-,es. He imniediately became
an active contributor and debater, and
the estimation in which lie was held,

was sliown by his being elected on the
Council of the Soc. 16 months afLer his

election as a Fellow, a circumstance
t-à.ii preceden Led in the annals of the Soc.

Dr. G. lias the happy linack of making
a friend ont of the mosucastial, acquain-
tancé, and his gréaLpersonal, popularity

may, in a (1-reat measure, be due to this
faculty. As a writer for the medical

press, his services were soucylit as a
sub-ed. first[y of the 31edical Cireular and

afterwards of Vie Lancet. The reports
of disease and clinical records from all
the hospitals in the Metropolis, were
excltisivel-,- under his man-irement in

lhe latter journal, and l'or IL) vears (to
the end of '1865) did lie, laboriously and
assiduoiis1v edit this special depart-
ment, of' the Lancet, and as his duties
involved almost, diaily visils to sorne one
or other of the hospitals, wherein

everythinrr curions or iiiterestincr Nýas
brourrht, iliffler his notice he became

acqtiaiiited (witli -biit few exceptions)
.,.with alt the hospital physicians and

surgeons in London, and afso iii various
parus of the kingdom. He was attached

to'-;) dispensaries, thi, St. Pancras Roval
and West Loadon., the post of physician
to the former of '-which he lielâ for 6

years, btit resigned. it on moviii(y to the
wesý or fashionable end of London.

He subsequendy was appointed Physi-
ciaii Io the West Lorii-1on Hospital at
11arninersinith : and on the occur-
rence of a vacancy in the Assistant

Pliysi-ei.-tilsliip of the Wtýstiiiiii---,ter
Hospital, opposite Westminster Abbey,
lie successfully contested the ap-
pointnient, witli an Oxford gradiiate,

who J'lad the support of all Llie Clergy
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those subjecis. Ile introdnced séveral
of the tr'omides into Medicine as thera-
peutic, agents; more especially the

Bromide of Ammonium, an agent
which promises to be of lasthiv, benefit,

in the relief of a large nimber of
diseases. In relcation to these we mav

remark that Dr. G.'s k-nowledge is es-
senti;illy practical, for he was the best

chemicalstudent of his dity in McGill
Coll:, and before takin<, his dogree was
offeied the appointrnent, of Chemist to
the- Geological Survey of Can. which
he declined, not wisliiiig to devote
hirnself exclusively to that brancli of
science. He was the first to discover
the characterisfic crystal of Diabetic
surrar, the presence of "stigar in tlie fluid
of ce rtain dropsies, and the almost
invariable sence of sugar in the
urine of eorep'ng rotilyli. He has

dernonstrated that the epiglottis or
valve at the top of the windpipe in Il
per cent of manh-ind, inste,-id of being
alwavs erect or vertical is pendent,

which to some extent accotints for the
frequency of throat, diseases. Dr. G.

was the first in London to rL move Jiule
tumours from within the larynx by

the inouthl a féat he has nom- done
some 18 or .9-0 times, which- no other

man living has accomplished', and
which perhaps has hel C more than

any thipg else to m,,ik-e is name cele-
brated in the annals of -Medicine
throirg-hout the globe. In «May, 18671,

Dr. G. suçceeded to the baronetey of
Gibb of Fâlkland, Fife, Scot..

List of and Contribidions Io the
Press.

Case -of Charbon or Malignant Pustule.
B. -4. Méd. Jcntr.? 184-57 vol. 1.

Treatise on morbid state of the Erine
ivith the chémical and other means of diag-
nosis : together with sorne general remarks
on Urinary Diseases. Loizdon, 1846, fcap-.
8vo.

Evidence at a Coroner's Inquest in a case
of fatal poiscining by Laudanurn. B. A. ýYed.

jmmy 1846.

Monthly- Meteorolo,ical Reports for up-
wards of 2 years (from March 1845 to end of
May 1847,) taken in the City of Montreal.
Do., vols. 1, 2 and 3.

Cases of Gun Shot Wounds, occurring in
Paris in June 1848 -

Né. 1. Head and Yek, 19 cases. Do. y vol. 4.

N'o. 2. Chest and Abdomctý19 cases. Do., do.

tipon Hoûping Cougrh, whicli lie dedi-
cated by permission to the late Eari of
Elgin, ývhose friendship and acquaîn-

t.ince he enjoyed. This wa8 one of
many other jublications of Iiis,' ând
the list of his wrîtings- which folloivsi
shovs that when others have slept Dr.

G. has been at work. A -systematic
mode o life, recrular honrs and abste-

miotis habits, have enabled him, to
carry all this out, without any great
effort or strain upon his' bodily or 1
mental faculties; a'sotirce of change
and relief was always at his command
in visiting sorne spot where nature

miglit be studied, and the system.
freýýh1«V iiivi"orated. On his first visit
to Eliope le became a pupil at St.

Bartholomew"s.Hospital (Lon.) and the
Coll. of Surgeons (Du.b.) : he was

admitted a Licenciate of the latter
bodyl after public examination and
Look the diploma in mîdwifer,ý,',, He

witnessed the effects of the Sev'o-
lution of June, 1848, in Paris, when.,
all the hospitals were erowded with
the wounded, and publisheâ a series
of 1-1-3 cases, with reinarh-s. He became
an active Fellow of the Parisian i
ýIedicaI Soc. and read papers before it.
Besides his degrees in Medicine and
Arts from. McGill Col]., Dr. G. holds
that of the Roval College of Physicians
(Lon.); he is also a Fello,ýv of le Geo-
lorrical Roval Medical and Chirurgical

Patholocrical, Anthropolorrîcal, New
Sydenham and otherSocieties (Lon.)
He is at this Lime SeniorVice Presiden t
of the Medical Soc. (Lon ), and on the
Cotincil of several others. He is an

lionorarv'ýmem. of the Literarv and
PhilosoýhicaI Soc. (St. Andrew' of

the Kent ArbhSlogical Soc., a life mèm.
of the British Association for the Ad- 1

vancement of Science, and the British
_ýIedicaI Association. A mern. of the

Academy of Sciences of Rome, and of
Stockholm; of the Natural History
ýSocietîes(Bos. andmont.), Literai-vand
Historical Soc. (Que.), & the Médical

Soc. of V-l-crinia, Canadian Institute
Numismatic Soc: (Mont.) and various

other bodies. Likewise a Fellow of
the College of Phvsicîans and Surgeons
L. C. He has acfiieved a reputation of
a European character for affections of
the throat and windpipe, and has con-
trîbuted largrely to the literature of
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Xo- 3 -Extremilies, 85 cases. Do., Treatise on Hooping Cough; îts cotapil-
Re ort of the Sick on board of the ship cations, pathology, and terminations; withci st its successful treatment by a new remedy.Geo7ýqe_" bound from, Liverpool to, New

York with 338 steerage passengers.- Nume- London, 1854, pp. 395, fcap., 8vo.rous cases, and rernarks on Ventilation. Idln bis 
prelate 

to 
ilie 

work, 
the 

author 
m ïk-es

Do., 1849. kind of apologv for prt-4enting it tu the protèssioii.
we. belîtve, wa-; scarrély net-e,"arv, for itCa-se of Comminuted visi-Fracture of the Pel a quality which, at the prezent time abovewith syniptom!s of fracture of the neck of the ali - olherq, bhoti!d -eiisure it a wt-let)tàie. It î% tho-

rouxbly a prètetieai worr. Dr. Gtlbb-'.ï work- is aThigh bone. Union of the bones complete valtiable addition Io inedit-alby the 16th week. Fatal attack of Typhus
féver. Do., 1849. «1 We now ta-e our leave'of Dr. Gibb, aeslirinx

himofoorder rt-*neet fur the erudition and rret-art-laThe stpeviinen itt preserved in the Moseuin of the dittplayed ira L Treatizee, and thanking liiiii tbr theRoyat uo!l. ot':Surgrois-%, (Lon.) -,n he has iiia(le ta our k*nuwiedge.-Il-
Qita) - Joier. Alcd. Srience, (Du b-)Case of serious Apoplexy, with specimens'

of diseased. heart, arteries and brain. ý Doý We bave reRd De. Gihteâ wor- with attention,and are unpremed with the iiidustry. irnpýnialiiy,CIO. 
and modestv of its atithor.--'-Raeikij,.-gl-o Abitrart.of a Turkey withLusus N London Correspondence of the Medlcàlfour legs and four wings Do., 1850. Chronicle or- MontrSl monthly Journal, five

Cyanopuon, or.Cyanuret of Iron in the pu- letters in Volume 2. May ý, 1854y to, 9th
rulentdîseharge, in a caseof chroniedisease Feb.-. 1855.

of the Breust, with a summary of cases pu- Sugar present in the fluid of Ascites, froni
-blished. Do., do. ýe a case of Bright's Disease of the Kidney.s.

Fracture of the Tbyroid Cartilage through illed. Times., 1854.
the Pomum Adami. Do., do. Nitric Acid in Hooping Cough ; a letter iii

CancerousTumourof the Neck simulating the Association Med. Jour., 1854.
%,-rofula; hypertrophy of thé Spleen. Do., Smill Calculi (Phlebolites) taken front be-1851. -tween the coats of the Vagina in a colo-red

Examination of the Sap of the Sugar Maple womaà» -Path. Trans., 1854, vol. 5.
Tree, the .zicer Saccharinum of LinnSus, with A -paper supplemental to the above ap.an accourat of the preparation of the Sugar. peared in the Ifontreal -Ved. Jour. for Nov.'4
DO. 1854.

Repririted as a p-imphlet. Copied in full in seve- Epilepsy and Delirium Tremens in therai ôt the local and towaship new,,papers. sanie person, a case. brought before -Med.
Dr. Gibb hasbroiight to bèar on this subjert a Soc. of London. Lancel, 1854.
mind tully embued willi ile interen and importance, 1

Cranium. of a Female extensively diseasedè4 and dispfays ira the mode of his investigation un
amotint of chemicat knowledge and scientific re- from. Syphilitic periostitis with loss of bonés

>ear(-h highly gratifyin- to perceive in one *ho, we of the nasal cavity. Path. Tran., do.
resuille IILC moit practitioners in tnis country Exàstosis of the Zygoma. Do. do.the greater portion of his tinie, be eni-

pluved in the more active arid praf,-ii(-al dim«-harge of Cancer of the T-Tterus and Bladder; an
é hiï pyofiýý,1ona1 duties.ý'-- U a Med. Jourit. ovarian tumour adherent to, the posterioi-

On the Presence of Sugar in Pus. Can. wall of the Uteims, &c. Do. do.

3[éd. Jour-1 1852. Replies to Questions on Diseases of the
Eye in connection with Industrial Patho-Experiments on the Livers of Birds, in re- Io , ,gy ; made to the Soc. of Arts. Jour. ofSoc.lâtion to the presence of Sugar. Do. oj'Arts,

Hereditary Insanity characterized by pe- On the Pathology of Saccharine Assimila-rio(lical attacks. Sudden Death and Coro- tion. Read before the Medical Soc. (Lon.)ner s Inquest. Do. 1853. 18'5. Lancet.
Sliad Flies at Montreal. Lancet, (Lon.) This memoir was copied in the Jovtr- He&tom-

1853. daire de Parts and reprinied in Paris as -a ýýp«arate
wusk-, withL the Titie 6e De P»As3inzilatio;t d-ir, Sacrc-Epilepsy and Delirium Tremens. Read sSi3 lel»ieit de, vite de la PathWogie, par Georgebefore Med. Soc. (Lon.) Do. do. D._Gibt)ý, etc., Parù., 1855., 8vo.

Protoxide of Copper, a new test for Sýi Azubject wbich bas for a nember of vears en-gar. gaged the attention of the author. The 1;bour andExhibited before Physiological Soc. 1853.
retwareh which he haâs beeti-wed in the accumulation

On the succesýfùl treatment of Cholera in of maierial, is worthy the hight-btrotumendation.-l-
Canada. Lancet, 1854. 14fed. Jour. (Mont.)

On the relation that fat bears to ihe pre- Ancient Indian Arrows; are tl;ey, poisoned ?
sence of Sugar in the Livers of Mammalia Physiological Society. Med- Circular, .18aa.
and Birds. Read before the PhyÈctIQecal- %411 of the Babyrussa and the use of the'
Soc. Do. do. i upper tusks. Do. do.
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cription to the Canadian Insti tu te, at Toronto.
Read before the Institute 4th April. Cau.
Jour.1 18-57.

Adipose Tumeur above the left Hip, the
eize of a fStal head, growing 1 -4 yearsy sue,;

cessfully rernoved. - Med. Cliron., do.

Cannot enlargement of the middle lobe of
the Prostate gland be removed by the La-
teral operation of Lithotomy? Lancel, do.

On a case of Poisoning bý, 122 drachnis of
Laudanum ; rejection from, the stomach 9
heurs after without symptoms of narcotism,

recovery. Do. do.

Fibrous Turnour of the Utemi.s. A Clinical
Record in Do. do.

The néw diseaiýe8 Drapetomania, and Dy.
sSsthesia Ethiopis. A letter in Do. do.

Geological Features of the ïSeuth Coast of
England, frora Brighton te Hastings. Can.

£Vat., do.

Fall on the edge of a broken dish, wound-
ing the neck, -and severing the common

carotid artery; ligature of, both ends, re-
covery. Lancet, do.

Pertussal Glucosuria, a Clinicâl, Record in
Do., 1858.

Also a Letter on the same su'ýject. Do. do.
Dichotomous Illumb, a Clinical Record in

Do. do.

On the existence of a Cave in the Trenton
limestone at the Côte St. Michel, on the Is-
land of Montreal. Can.-NaI., do.

Fall across a chair by an 8 montlis preg-
nant woman, with laceration of the (,enifiils

and escape of the liquor ainnîï; re.genera,
tien of the fluid, and delivery beyond the
full tirae. Lancet, do.

The Oyster conglomerate bed, at Brom.-
ley in Kent. ý Geol@gùt, do.

Geological Map of Shetland; compiled
from Hibbert and other sources. Exhibited

before the Geological Soc. (Lon.) 18.5S.
Not pubiikhed.

On the Generation of Sounds by Canadiazi
Insects. Can. Nat., 1859.

Crystals of Diabetic Sugar from Urine, -výith
plates. «Ai-chives qfÀYéd-ý 1858.

The author wa.q the firqt to diseover ibe f-hara(--'
terbîtic crys.al of* Di.U>tic ',I-ýufPar, and recriveq hl4
Juif erediffor it in ibc varit us c work-, treating upoii
theàsubject.

Menstruation during Lactation and Preg-
nancy ; a CEnical JRecord in the Ia)icet, do.

Congenial Hezniplegia, in a still born child,
in a case of Placental and funis presentation.
Do. do.

Cirrhasis of the Liver; the Gall bladder
filled with 4 hiliary caleuli, one of them

'eney8ted. Path. Tran., do.

11M perforate Rectum.; rétention of Meco-
niurn, prrAucing ýperforation of cScum and

fa4l peritonitis. Do. do.

Case of labour, -foot presentation,- with
unusual twisting of the cordi. Med. Soc. of
London, 10th Nov., 1855. Lancet, do.

C9se of Suppurative Phlebitis in an infant
a few days old, with post mortem softening
of the stomach. Do. do.

Epidemic of Srnall Pox in Quebec, sup-
posed to, depend upon the opening of an

IntWmuml Cemetery, 214 yeîtrs old. Quar.
Jour. 1'ublic Heulthy do.

,%nguineous Clot in the Riglit Corpus
Striatum, Atherornatous disease of the Cere-
bral Blood-vessels, Fatty degeneration of the
Heart and Liver. Path. Tram., do.

Lungs contaîning sniall vomicS, tubercles
and dilated bronchical tubes, in a case of
Pertussis coniplicated with Varicella. Do.

'Unique Congeriîtal Malformation, asso-
ciated with umbilical Hernia, and a Pendu-

lous artificial Anus. 'Do. do.
Ovarian Tumour weighing 106 lbs ; great

elongation ef the cervix uteri and vagina.
Do. do,

Thiq remarliable cnse bas been quoted in various
work-,,4 in chfferent Countrie-4.

Edited Hospital Rep orts and Clinical Lec-
tuies in the Med. Circular for 15 months end-

ing 31st March, 18,56.
Specimens of acute pleuro - pneumonia with-

effusion froin a female cat. Med. Soc. of
London. Lanceil 1856.

FStus of between 411 and 5 months which
lived half an hour. Med. Soc. of London,
3rd May, 1856. Do. do.

On a eue of Poisoning by Sulphate of
Zinc, recovery. Do. , do. -

Calculus froin the Bladder of a Field Mouse.
Palk. Tran. do.

Lobar Pneutnonia of whole of left lung,
and *irnification of the right lung of an
infânt. Do. do.

Proliferous Ovarian Cyst, associated with
Medullax7 Cancer and Mélanasis in the liver,

one suprarenal capsule and lymphatic glands.
Do.ý do.

Congenital extroversion of the Bladder in
an infant; incurable nature of the affection.
Lance1ý 1857.

The living Infant was exhibited before the
Pathological Society on 7th April. Path.
Tran., do.

Double sub-pericranial Cephalhaematoma.
Do. do. ,

Itemarkable f9ssil (Marine) Vegetable re-
mains found in a bed of clay, at '.ringewick,
inBuckinghamshire. Forwardedwithades-1

npli-
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Calculus of Inspiseated Bile, usociated with
Fi rous Tum&urs of the Uterus. Do. do.

ulberry Calculi studded with CrystaI8,
fr m the kidney of a horse. Do. de.

euralgia and Paraplegia, @upposed to de-
pe d upon the long continued use of Arse-
ni of which a trace vras found in the liver
an bones. Do. do.

CSugar in the Tears froin a case of Diabetes.
'Do. do.-

I)eathoftliediscoverer of the footprint,-t
of Birds in the New Red Sandstont of Con-

ne(tieut. Letter in Lancel, 1859.

A case illustrating the fatal influence of
Gri e in Labour. Obstet. Trans.ý do. ý
1 A chapter on Fossil Lightning. QeologiqI,
do.

Eeprinted es a parnphlet.

Niti-ic Acid in Hooping Cough.ý Letter in
Med Tiàý-é.?, 1851.

CoMpleté ossification of the Thyroid and
Cricoid. Cartilages. Palk. Tran., do.

1 ydrartlhrosis of the left thyro-hyoid arti-
cul tion, and islocation of the os hyoides.
Do do*.

rtý"roýndcl 

edraed Mýjtarres ancerous tubercle of theLiver <and
lesser rvature of the stomach; gall blad-

der * ed with pus and a calculus. Weight
of liver 16 pounds. Do. do.

Epidemic Sudamina in a family of 8 per-
sons. Lancel, do.

Copious secretion of 3LIk ih the Breasts of
an Infant. A Clinical Record in Do. do.

The number of Children a woman can bear.
Clinical Record in Do. do.

On Canadian Caverns. Read before Brit.
Asso-. for Advancement of Science, at Aber-

deen, on 16 Sept., 1859. Abstract in Tram.
of the Assoc. Geologist for April, May and

June, 1860. Reprinted as a separate work
with 8 plates. London, 1861, pp. 28, 8vo.

'911 1 bope that vour very elestr deý«-ription of those
striking Cavern.N. wili ]end other expjorerýî to detect

fossil remains in theni.11 Sil:tRODERICK M-URq

Letter to Azitlior.
. -ge 1 am rnuvh oblige] to voil for your paper on

Canadian Caveriis wlit-h 1 iiad awencly reai, and l'
recrretted there weri- not more fouil bontýs."'-SiR

CliAnLrLs LYELL : do.

Cancer of the Liver, Lungs and Pleura;
the Uterus and Bladder; conjoinecl výith

Albuminuria of one kidney and saccharine
urineof the other. Palk. Tran., 1859.

London Correspondence of the J[ed. Chrv-
Journal,- letters in

nick o" .1fonthl
185,5-6-7-8 and 9.

The'N'iitural History, Properties and Me-
élical uses of the Sangtdnaria Canadensis.
Lengthy paper--read befère the Medical Soc.
(Lon.) An abstract of it appeared with the 1
discussion in the Lancet. The condensed

paper gg read appeared in Brit. Me. Jour,
.Vhat part of the papeè com 4 1 g the de4-
cription, compogition and preparations of
the Sanguinaria was publi shed in the Phm-maý
ceutical Journal for March, with, a wood eut,
The accourit of its Physiological effects, pro-
perties and médical uses, appeared in the
M.A. Jour. (Glas.) for July, whîIst that part
of it relating to ite Natural History has ap-
peareci in the Can. Nat. for 1866.

On Di:3eases- of the Iliroat, Epiglottis and
Windpipe ; inclùding Diphtheria, displwe-
ment of theCartilages, été.; theirsymptom.s.
progress and treatment. London, 1860, fcap.,

The dixeases wh;cb eorm ihe equbiect> of this
volume are t--entrally of that zind -tyloch mere

the4wetic knowif-dge ùànnot, assimt the least in (W-4-

crjl,îitg; thrv are about as necesstrilv demonkra-
tive w4 are dil"ames affecting the skin- «Wè heartilv
revotiimtand thizs proof Of Dr. Gibb's observation antif
diligence tu the i4vourable notice of our readtrs.1-1-
J'aile«.

cc We rerorrkmend this bouk- ax containing a iien-
@ible and wel,'-written accotint of rnoët disrases of
the throat. '17lie ireaiment revorrmentfed 1.4 eesen-
tialiv practical ; it is moderate, ye-t eflivient. To
inas;y of the profession this smali votume would
prove in the hour (if anxiety a vaitiable resource.11-

Di-zt, aizd Far. Med. Cltir. Rer.

We are tempted to quote more largely from this
vaitial)!e and elexantly-wriltèn volunie ; but, un
i-on.sidt ration, prefèr to reet«mend ils purchase by
every pravtitioner. to be read enlire, aud then care-
fiffly p.a(-ed in his library fur reference.11-Quar,.

Med. Jour. (Dub.)

On the Atheromatous Expression' Lancet.
186U. - 1

Extensive calcification - of the Arteries,
with abriormal, distribution of their trunks .

and other êxamples illustrating the athero-
matous and calcareous expressions. . Path.

Tran., do. '1 1 1

On Saccharine Fermentation of the milk

within,ýhè Female Breast. Read before ihe

Brit. W§oc.- for Advan. of Science at Oxford,

in June, 1860. Areh. -Ved. and Brit. Afed.

Jour. % 1

The iaryngoscope : Its value in healthy

and diseased conditions of the Throat and

Windpipe, Lancet, do.

Translàted for the New Sydenham Societv.
of Il Du Laryngoscope- et de son empire en

Physiologie et en Medicine, par le Docteur

J. -ýÇ. Czermah, Prof. de Physiologie à lýUni-

versité de Pest." Edition Française. Parù,
do.

Peluic Cellulitis after a first pregnanev

fbllowed by suppuration at the back and

front parts of the Vagîna, recovery. Obstet.

Tran., do. -

Secrosed Cartilage expectorated in a casé

of :ýyphiIitic laryngitis ; use of thé Lar-n-

goscope in the diagnosis of the condition of
the glottis. , Paik._ Tram, ilo.-



lipndon Correspondence Of the Ind,
Lameet or Me(Zeal Oficer3? Journal, (Jjaho

Northern India.) 16 letters (bi-inonth
from 3rd xov.y 186(), to 18thTune, 1861.

C'ýlleý'ficatiOn Of the Cartilages Of the LarY.ý
including the Arytenoid. 1-1411h. Tran., 18(

do LarYngitis in a white lipped Peccary.

Cartilages Of Wrisberg in the lar7nx of'110na Monkey. Do. do.
lArge aznount of Chlorides

of CyÏtine with deposi
, 1'thales and Oxalate of lirnethe Utine in a eue of long con tinued

ing. Arc,&iveg,,fyd SWea

Internal Crardal
Exastosi-s in a case

EP"ePsv" "' fatal - froril Deliriuý.
Path. Tran., do.

F'stulous cOInrnunication between thtladder and 4niali Intestine through- a peritoneal abscess cure. Lancet, do'
RernOval Of Needle frorn be-neath, thiskin of the be'IY Of a Child. Do. do.

HeMOrrhage from the Ears, in ilBelt. . oopinîCough, its real cause. ed. Jülir,do. 
1

(-ýn the grrest of Puparial £MetarnorphOsisof thévýý7ânessa Antiopa.-'Brit. Agsoc.forAdvan. qf Science, at £Manchester, Sept. 1-861.See its 1ý-an.
Fracture of the OW ITyoides which hadunited'.ýultiJy-' Do.- do.
Horse Slioe Kidney affected with Brights(liseuie. PaM. Tran., do.

Inflainrnatory Disease of the %-n of thehead and upper part of the body of au 8months fStus, with exudation of plastic4-Mph- Obetet. Tran., do.
Diphtheria associated wîth Parotitis, re.covery. Patlt. Tran., 1862.
On the Diseuses and - Injuries of the J:Iyoidor Tongue Bone. -N»urjýerous wood, cuts.London, 186-9, 8vo.
" 1fany nian bas a riglit to the title of Il Specialit-t'in ils lx"t t4ense D. r* Gibb rnay elairn the hyou fxý,,eand parts adjacent as bis own special provinve. Wetan iruly eay, that no library is coinpiete wilhoutDr. Gibb.9 unpretending little book-., sinS lhe mobtvoluminous -aystematie work!s would be âearched invain !or the unique inforrrmliou it containsTimes.

Il The entire style of bis essay hears witness tothe manner in whivh he purmued his studies, as wellas to hie habits ofoixservation nnd dener *We sincerely recommend it to the atittnitvieotiout"el rgeproiession, who wili tind it ý btri-ing contrat tofnuch Of* the book-nlak1 ;:oing un. at the present
lirne.55-Med. 

Pr",F, (Q)
Ilv ' pertrophy of the Spleen, vvith thickfibrous deposits on its en-tire convez surface.

1trophyof the Spleen. Do. do.
Constituents qf Bone 'n'Da case of 3follities()ssiuin. Do. do.

10
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lian -Enon»Ous distensionore of the bélly froin, they effects of a severe and extensive bun. Do.
ily) do.

A visit tO Reculver in Kent. G!eoj0gj8tý
Mx Empyema sirnulated by extm do.
161. abscess in a phthisical patien -thoracic

Lancel, do.
IdiOPathic Tetanus froi, &ttilàg on the,

f a Grass ; recOvery in three weeks. Do. do.
London Correspondenne « the B. A. Ired.

its Jour. (Mont.), 1860.1-2.

in Acute Inflarnatîon of the vocal cordç; as
at-, Been by the Laryngo8cOpeý producîniz coin.Plete Aphonia, raP'd'y cureçI bY l0cal-treat.

of Ment. Lancet, 18U

is. of On thé -PhysiOlOgiml effeCts of the BroinideAmrnOniulu. Brit. Assoc. for Aclvan. 0Science, at Cambridge . f
àe Trame. Oct. 1862. See its
71-

The normal position of the ]Epiglottis as
le deternined by the Laryngoseope. Do. do.Destruction of the EPiglôttis and rightg. Arytenoid (-<-trtilage, with necrosîs of sorne ofthe other Cartilages. patl&. Tr«.e

Clinical Rernarks on 2 cases of arrest ofdevelopinent and deformity of the vocalor ans in adult deaf mutes "exarairied iththe IArYngOsccP£I. Aled. do.
POIypoid growths rerhoved from the larynx,by means of the laryngost 1ýecraseUr.Tran., do.

Ulceration of the Meinbrane covering theturbinated bones, the cause of epistanis for13 years, as seen with the rhinoscope. Do.do. 1 1,
Paralysis of the thioat and larynx follow-ing'diphtheria, Permitting of a view withthe 1àaxyngoscope of the biÏý;c'>ation of thetrachea ; good -recoverý. Laýncet, do.
On a'case of sud(len. Aphýhia froni coldautolaryngoscopy; a circleof redness roundthe vocal cords ; cure afterýself applicationof topical tmatznent. Do. do.
Illustrations of the application of the'.Lazý,,ngoz-cope. Read before the -Mea. Soc.of Lon., Dec. 1,86*ý Do. do.

1 Splenie tuniour, weighing 15lbs. renaovedfrom a live (log. Path. Tran., CIO. -
Fibro-cellular polypus of the larvnx, thesize of a pea, successfully rernoved. 'Do. do.,
Congenital deformity and arrest of deve-lopraent of the larynx in an adult deaf mute.Path. Trait., JS619.

Co enital deforniity in à deaf and dumbboy. Do. do.

Deformity of the larynx with a doublevoice, the result of a 'woundý of the leftvocal cord. Do. do.
Deformity of the larynx and alteration o' fspeech from small pox. Path. Tran., do.
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The Value of the Bromide of'Ammonium
as a remçdial agent in certain diseases.
Lancety dQ>ý

Cutaneoùs eruption in an Infant, supposed
t(-) be from E ereditary :Syphilis; cure chiefly
t.hrough medication of the breast milk éf the

mother. Do. do.
Anminia from great enlargement of -the

liver and spleen, diqease of the heart, and
phthîsis; good effects for a time of the

'Bromide of Ammonium; futAtl result. Do.
CIO. Vý

Tuberculot: u1ceration of the Larynx,
especially involving the right vocal cord, in
a phthisical patient, seen by the aid of the

laryngQscope. Do. do.

Loss of Voice of some months duration
speedy recovery through the local use Gý

Nux Voiiiica. Do. do.
Laryngeal Ecraseur, for the ý removal of

small tumours from the interior of the larynx.
Exhibited befère Med. ILSoc. (Lon.) Janqary,

1863. Do. do. --19>

Peculiar form of Tumour of right false
--ocal cord, containing a piece of neeraised
cricoid cartilage which. was expelled in cough-
-ing. Ia'th. Tran., do.

Tuberculous Elceration of the larynx, es-
pecially involving the light vocal cord in a
phthisical patient. Do. do.

Aphonia and Dysphonia fýom tuberculous
ulceration of the, fallicles of the epiglottis,

larynx and trachea, in the first stage of
plithisis pulnionalis. Do. do.

phonia following plithisis and pneumonia;
tuberculous ulceration of the larynx and
disease of the vocal cords. Do. do.

On the Influence of Musicâl and other
sotinds upon the lai'ýlix as seen by the aid

of the Laryngoscope.' A Lecture delivered
hefore the Soc. (Lon.),' profusely

illustrated by diagrams. An abstract ap-
peared in Lancel and Social Science Review,,

Eleýhantiasis Graecorum and Leontiasis,
affecting the thrbat as well, and seen by the
aid of the Laryngoscope. 8libwed the pa-
tient. Path, Tran-e do.

8pontaneous Expulsion of «,in elongated
polypus froni the left vocal cord. Do. o.

-Ù,lcera-tion -and destruction of the Turbi-
nated bones and floor of the right nostril;

with exudation of fibrine. Do. do.
Organic Aphonia and Dysphonia for f .12

inonthz-, from several fallated growths. in the
true and faIse vocal cords. Do. do.

Organic Aphonia for .5 vears from w tumour
of the right- vocàl cord. Do. do.

Organie Aphonia for 3 vears from tumours
about vocal cords. Do. do. -

Varying Aphonia from 2 small growths on

the surface of the loft cord. J9o. do.,

Impaetîon of a piece of Walnut shOlbe,
low the glottis, seen by the aîd of the 1jaryn,

goscope. Do. do.

Cases èf Disease of the Thyro-hyoid artieu-

lat»,on and ligament; with Clinical remarks.

B. A. Jour., do..

'Destruction of the free' portion of the,

epiglottis, aryteno-epiglottideàn folds, aryte.
noid. cartilages and vocal cords. Incurable

Aphonia. Do. do.

Total loss -of Epiglottis, Aphonia from ul.-

ceration of larynx and pharynx. Do. ý do.

Larynx of a child affected wi th Diphtheria,
chiefly involving the epiglottke. Do. do.

Branchoede bulging the trachea inwards,

near the bifurcation as seen with the laryn-
goscope ; neuralgie pains of the neck and

elsewhere. Lancel, do.

The influence of Tobacco on the Mucous

Membrane. A letter in Do. do.

Crackling of the Joints in a pregnant wo-

man. Do. do.

Illustration of the causes of Hoarseness
and Loss of Voice. Paper read at Bristol

.before the Brit. Med. Assoc. B. M. Jour.

Nov. 1863.

Report on the Physiological effects of the,

Bromide of Ammonium, made to, the Brit.

Assoc. for Advanc. of Science at Newcastle,
Aug., 186t' ). Published in full in the Traits.

Further observations on the Nirmal posi-

tion of the Epiglottis. Do. do.

On voluntary closure of the Glottis inde-

pendently of the act -of breathing. Do. do.

Cases of Whooping Cough treated with the

Bromide of Ammonium. Clinical record in

Lancet, do. Q

The Laryngoscope: Illustrations qf ifis

Practical Application and. description of its
Mechanism. With 35, wood êngravings.

Lond-oît, 1863, Svo. 2nd Ed.

'4 Dr. Ùibb was an authorîty on affeetions of the

throat long beibre the introduction uf the Laryugus-
icope, and transiated for the Mw Sydenkam Society

the monagraph of Czermair on the employment of
thm instrurrient. -Htsqlull in the cxnWinaiint, of the

Laryngeal apparatuse and in the treatment of its dW

orders and diseases, ww, therefore, obtained under

unexc-eptionably ý«ourable eircurustanees. In this

wurk he gives to the profession saine of the re-
stilts 61 _his-large experienci. In saine of the cases

these have been sa succes>ftit that we may place
thern in tht- first rank ot surgirai triumphq, whether
we consider the reliefafforded the patiente or thu

jtidzinent and àtkill dýsplayed by the operator."-
Lauret.

ce Dr. Gibb-ls narne is aiready favourably knowm
ta the profemien in connection, with thm subject of

ope-4, and the brockitre which he has now
may be, týer.haps, look-ed upon as one of

the most importan a practical point of vicwe
whit-h has hitherto been writien on thé subject in

England.lý-.zUed. Jaur. (Glas.)
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tg This brorketre roulains mitc-li thai iie new titi]
worthy ut' beirg Irnown ; the rases uj, diot-ase ili
ývàSvh Puypi 01 the turynx wer-e removcd by the

écrameur are or particvilar inteicsi and valuey-'-
Detitsrfte Klittik.

Subizlottie oedema of the Larynx associated
vrith pEthisis laryngea et pulmonalis. Path.
Tran-J 1863. -

Destruction of the free portion of the
epiglottis from u1ceration and disease of the

throat for four years; good recovery. Do.

Constraîned hoarseness for 18 montlis,
depénding upon a warty growth àf the larynx,

removed with the laryýigeal écraseur; cure,
Do. do.

Logs of voice, with an occasional whisper,
for 15 montlis, frorn a warty growth at the
back of the larynx, whieh was successfülly

rernoved. -Do. do.

E xhibited a Iiýîng male infant, with large
swellings over the hip and shoulder joints of
a doubtfül nature. Do. do.

Funetional ýAphonia of 10 yeurs duration,
hereditary in its nature. Do. do.

A pin removed from the larynx; a tooth
brush bristle extracted from the'l'onsîl - and

a Qase of United Fractüre of the PQ'MUM
of London. Lancet, 1864.

Mr. Durham's case of Mucous Cyst of the
Epiglottis. Letter in Do-Y 1863.

Suppurating snuffles in an infant taking on
the character àf Ov£,na. Do. do.

Lecture'on the Laryngoscope delivered
4fore the Medical Profession, by request, at

Nottinghain, August, 1863.
The substanre o! this ejitemporaneous lecture is

scattered throtighout the authorlï writine.

Lecture on Affections of the Throatwith
the practical use of the Laryngoscope, de-
livered extempore, before the Western Med.
and Surg. Soc. of London, Dec., 1863, also by

request. Abstract in Brit. Med. Jour., 1864.

Silver Shomerà. Letter in Medical Times,
do.

,On Albunainurie Aphonia. Lancet, do.

On Subglottic Oedema of the Larynx.
Paper read before the Med. Soc. of London
1864.

This is intgrporated in the second edition of the
author-Is vro*r- ou the Throat.

Case of Acute Epiglottiditis. Palk. Tran.,
do.

Report of Dr. Murchison's case of Necrosis
Of the Hyoïd. Bone. Do. do.

Constriction and thickening of the trachea
and larger bronchi, associated witfi growths
in the larynx. Tracheotomy, inability to,
keip in a tube; fatal result.. Hospital ]Reportin ancet;'Ranl&-ing'.8Ab3tractwithwoodcuts,

do. - 1

Wortns from the nose and ýfrontaI sinuses.
Path. Tran., do.

On Diseues of the Throat and Windpîpî'ý,
as reflected by the Laryngoscope - acomplete

manual upon their Di-agpo.4is and treatment.
Embêllished with 116 engraviiigs. Londoii,

:hül Ed.> rooky Svo.Y cloth pp. 481.
ic Fioni the inIrodijetion or the larý,nt,,,o«eopè ;#)t.)

nute in this country, the author (if thiet
opportijnities, of bevoining very

tiioit-iigýtly at.qttaititt-d with its mme under the tintivii
of Czelmeil; hilnself, the Engli.-h translation of
who*c viduable motioirraph waz§ very abiv editt-d tv
Df. Gibi) jor ille Nrw Sydetiiturn -sýui-tet'. He -haà
ltiode the affiectioiix of ilie thruiit hie etudy long
bef;jte the iri-,»eniou.-j profe4ýov.w nt Pinaue inirýxlut:ed
the larytigoswope, and, theiefore, liad ii vi-tnture-
-round in commencinir hi-s by ald ut'

ibe nevr in.,trtirnerit. 'l'lie «pcelal eha-
ravier of Dr. Gtl)4,s wuriz ie that it ii viiiiiientiv

practi(,.al-nui-lj a book- a-4 i lie pra,-titit)n"r de.-irous'
Of learning and uing the litrvft-,f.)Mf-()p4m ryliglit -4113clywith advkifitage, -4ilive 1 iii-si ýive-4 wli.it bc vraitte.
Tliere ix no parade of antiquarinii lore, no nbý-tru:-,e

di.-qui,%itit)n on the lawi of re-flection and the prita-
ciples of iiiiii.rainatioti ; but iii-st a -traightforward

ttettifig (Iowa in print of the o4-ervatitt-,s and expc-
rience ofone of the inS4t accurate and sk-ilful of the

numerous praetitioners who are drvoting theinstl%-eý,4
to the study of t lie larynàrost-ope ii! Ungland, France
and Germany.ýI-'-Lancet.

f»( Dr. Gibb bas rno8t-laboriotj.«Iv and ably inves-
fignted the, whule stibjevt ut' wlitc-h'hiî wérk treuts,

both by reNenreh in lx)ok,4 and iziuseumes, and by
personal, ohservation ; and he bas put to-ether il

great amouni of information in a forrn whieh izzi

f leasing and instructive. He may Qafely entrust his
abours and reputation into'-the hands of* hie prote.,-;-
sional breibren, in the confidence that liewili rek..
ceive from Ifiern his full share oi' credit for bovin-

enlarged otir Imowledze of throat discuet-i.1-1-Brit..
jaur.

Large growth of the Larynx partly removed
by the mouth and partly through the Pomuni
Adami. Patli. Tran«> 18-64.

Detached Necrosis of Cricoid Cartilage. Do.
do.
. Gibb's Pocket Laryngoscope. Exhibiteft
before the Med. Soc. of London, April 4th,
1864. !

Sonie remarkably hypertrophied and dis-
eased skulls from the Museum of Westraiti-

ster Hospital. Exhibited and describefl
before the Anthropological Society. Qua)-.

Jour. Anthrop. Soc., do.

1 The Effervescing Bromide of Ammonium.
Letter in Lancet, do.

.On the various forins assumed 1),V thf-
Glottis. Re-ad before Brit. Assoc. for Advance-

ment of Science at Bath, September. Ab--'
stract in its Trans., but published in full fix
Lancet, do.

Essential points of difference between thE-
larynx of the negro and that of the whiâ-
man. Read at the saine meeting of the Brit..
Asgoc. See Abstract in its 11raw.

The paper was afterwards brought befàre the Au-
thropologîral S(x-. of' London in Jatiuary Iffl, aglit,

îs publii-bed in full wi h engravinn irt the 2nd Vul.
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of its Momoirs. The larynx of a Negro was exhi-
bitett before the Med. Suc. ot London, on* 11 Januan-,
1864., hy the aiithor, and its particularities careffilly
puinted out and noted at the tirne.-ý,ýee the Lancet.

Note on the gotion of the Bromides of
Lithium, Zinc, and Lead. Brit. Assoc. at
Bath. Same time aa the 2 previous commu-
niçations, 1864.

Remarkable instance, of a growth springing
front the Epiglottis, which was successfülly

removed-with the aid of the Laryngoscope.
.,Yed. Chîr. Tran., do.

Necrosis, of Turbinated'Bones and part of
the Nomer, treated by aid of the Rhinoscope.

Path. Tran., do. . 'On Throat Cough: its causes and treat-
ment. London, 8vo., 1865.

The subject was first brouzist before lhe Med.
Soc. of London in a paper by the author, 1864.

Facility in the use of the Laryngoscope:
the Instimment in its social aspect. Brit.

Med. Jour, 1865.

Portions of ossified tracheal rings, expelled
some months after tracheotomy. Palk. Tran.,

do.

Primary Cancer of the larynx, destroying
the epiglottis, as seen with the laryngoscope.
Do. do.

Muscles and Tendons forcibly puMed from
the wrist by machinery. Do. - do.

Refutation of the dogma recently pro-
poundedthat food comes îAto contact with

the vocal cords in deglutition.- -Brit. Assoc.
for advancement of Séience at Birmingham,

.Septem., 1865. See Trane.

The first attempt in England to, remove a
growth from the larynx through division of

the pomum Adami. Brit. Med. Association
atLeamington Aug., 1865. Biii. Med. Jour.

Two Tumours removed front the Larynx
in a case of long standing Aphonia. Instan-

taneous cure. -Path. Tran., 18615.

Laryngeal fluid pulverizers. 2 Letters in
Lancel, do.

Fibrinous cast of the Trachea said Bronchi,
expelled in a case of croup. Path- Tran.,
do.

A tape worm expelled with its head. Do.
do.

- Ed. the Hospital Mirror and Clinical ]Re-
cords of the Lanret for the last 10 years, and
relinquished his labours in this department
of that journal, the end of the year 1865.
During these 10 years, Dr. G. reelarly sup-
plied, on alL average, at least 6 columns of
hospital matter each week. This is equivý&
valent to, 3120 columns, for the 5.'».),0 weeks,
or to, two volumes of the Jow-nal of 760,ages
eack! 1!

From the year 1851, to, the end of 1865,
Dr. G. has written 97 Critiques and Reviews

on Medical and Scientific works, in the Lancet
and o1herjournak not exclusivély medical.

Numisrnata Màca et Phygica: Medab- of
Medical Men, Philosophera, -Hospitals, Medi-
cal Schools and Colleges of Great Britain
and her Colonies. Small 4to. Inpreparaiion.

Rev. JAMES. Ch. of Eng. Mis-
GIBSoNi 0

sionary, (Uxbridge, U. C.)

I. Bochim, or the Weepers; a ser.
mon preached on the day of humilia.
tion on account of the Indian mutiny.
Toronto, 1858, pp. 214.

G1Bsozý1 JOHN.> A Can. Journ. Ed. the
Literary Garland, (Mont.), a menthly

Macr. devoted to the advancement of
general literature, of - which he -was
also Joint Publisher, from 1843 to 1850.
Besides his ed. labours Mr. G. occa-

sionally contributed to, the Mag- The
first tale in the first volume is from his
pen. In 1ffl, established in same city
The Commercial Messenger, awl British
Caizadiaiz Literary Cýazette.

GIBSO.N, Rev. J. C.
I. Serm'on preached i4 St. Paul's

Church. Woodstock-, N. B.) 1857. pp. 11,
8VO.

GIBSOX.i T. A-1 M. A. First Master, High
Sch., (Mont.)

1. Geography of Canada.. Nontreal,
1854.

Described as *a very poor production.

Gr1Dý.qEY, ANcus M. A N.- S. journ. and
poet. B. at Jemseg, N. B., 4 May, 1803-.

When still a child went with his fami-
ly to N. S. where he has since resided.
Until he attained the acye of manhood

was encraced in acrricultural pursuits;
CD M Zn

and is almost wholly self-taught. Was
for several years a sch. master. At 18
began to contribute in prose and verse
to the newspapers. ln 1843, became
Ed. of 'the Nova Scotian, (Hal.) which

had previously been under the able
management of Mr. Joseph How-e. In
the autunin, the paper changed hands
and Mr. Annand became its prop. and
principal ed., Mr. G. being his assist.

Inhe following year Mr. A. established
the Morning 0 Chronicle which he

published conjointly with the Nova
Scotian, and Mr; G. was associated with

him as parliamentary reporter and
general assist. on both papers. and re-
mained in those capacities mihen Mr.

Howe subsequently assumed the chief
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ed. of them., In 1845, purchased the'
Heraid (Yarmouth),. liberal in polities, iwhich he conducted üntil 1,851 enfrom the f whi

he retired for a time eld of

ï ournalism. Re still, however, contri-
uted largely to the magazines and
newspapers of the Lower Provinces,

taking part in most of the political. dis-
cussions of the day, and in addition,

furnishîng many articles of a purely
literary character. He also wrote a
work of fiction, The Refugee's Daughier

in 43 chapters, which, appeared in the
Transcript (Liverpool N. S.) in l8â7-8.
in 18591 his son and-another gentleman

having started the Acadtan, (Digby.)
Mr. G. becama. its Ed. for a year, and
in 18611 took up the saine position on
the Register (Bridcyetown.) In Oct.tocyether with his son es-.1863 he, C 1

tablished the Free Press at , the last
named place, which he still conducts.

He is the author of many beautiful
verses which, have appeared from time
to time in the coluinns of the newspaper
press, and have been generally admired
and extensively copied.

xILBERT. Rev. E. Rector of St.ýAndre,,,..,
N. B.#

1. Sermon on .9. Cor. 13, 131 18 t37 pp-
123, 8vo.

GILL Peof. THEODORE. A. (Washington
D. 1 C.) 1 0 1

1. Synopsis of the Fishes of the Gulf
of St. Lawrence and Bay of Fundy.
Can. Nat. 1865.

Engineer.
GILL, W.,. c

1. Pocket ryuide for the, manacrement
of steam boilers. Toronto, 1866.

Il A treatise whieh covers all the pi-actiéal
details connected with the careful working

of boilers."-(Tor.)

GILLELA D, J. C.

1 1. ýistory of the late War between
the United States and Great Britain.
Baltimore, IS17, 1-2mo. 1

GILLESPYI WILLIAM. A Can. Journ. B.
at Little Corby, near Carlisle, Ency. 18 24.
CanietoCan.ial8ý2. In'1846,became
a contributor to the Liberal, a weekly

ý!aper, and afterwards, to the Herald,
oth of Hamilton. la the year follow-

ing commenced his career as a political
writer on the Courier, (Brantford,) to

which he also contributed a short tale.
ln ISJS joined the staff of the Spectator,

(Ham.) b!emreturned to the -Courier in
-a few months, and shortly afterwards
undertook the ed. contrôl of the Times
(Lon. U. G.) In '1850 again went on?
the Spectator with which he was con-
nected for the next 16 years durinc,

nearlv the whole of which time he
orcuiied the ed. chair. In 1855,) the,
Spectator became a daily 'journal and

Mi». G. was part prop., 6 ypars later/ he
assumed the sole pi-ciprietorship, a pasi-

tion^,which he held when he disposed
of the paper in, Sept. 1864 to the present

props. Mr. G.., has always been asso-
ciated with the Consertative parly, and
the journals with which he has been
connected have all strenuodsly suppor-
ted the principles of that political body.

Hè -has acted as a, corre9pondent for
varioug newspapers including the Can.

New ' s, (Lori.)
I. Fugitive Pôetry Haniilton, 1846,

pp. 100, 8YO.
GILLIES, Rev. A. C. A min. of the i>n.

Presb. Ch. B. in Lotbinière, L C.,
1834. Ed. at Knox Coll. (Tor.) Has

contributed in pi-ose and verseto a
Iîtr"e number of newspapers in ilie
Western Province. His principal writ-
inl'ys however, on subjects of ethical,

philo'sophy and relicrion bave.a'ppeared
iii the Good News and the EvaîîgeUst.

1. Daily Meditations; a.collectioll----,
of poeins. Kinqston, 1860, pp; 96, 4to.

ý'GILLISRt-Rev.Jl.-,ýfEsD.D. Cath-.Bîshop
of Edinburcyff, Scot. B.atMontreal,
7 Apl.1 ZD 180'). D.atEdinburgh 24Feby.,
1864. Ede at the Sulpician Seminary
of his -native citv, at the Coll. of

Aquorties, Scat., âd in Paris. Beinrr
ordained priest in 1827 1 hel commenced

his spiritual labours in Edinburýwli-
where his talents for pulpit eloquencè

soon attracted considerable notice. So
highly were his merits thought of that,

Bish. Patterson, who died in 1831
solicited hîs &ppointment as his coad'-

jutor, with the rirrht of succession.
The prayer was not then granted, by
the Sovereigii Pontiff, but in 1837 lýe

was named Bish. of Limyra and Coad-
jutor of the Eastern Disiriet of Scot-
land. la 1851, he succeeded Bish.
Carruthers as Catholic Bishop of Edit,1;_ý

burgh and the adjoininý territory.
comprising five of the ancient bishop-

ries of ScoLland. To recount the

;y-,
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ýniany pious and great works of this
distincruished and hicrhly gifted pre-

late would occupýv ton large a space iii
-a woi-h of this description, and we
will merely crive the following epitome

-of his character from the funeral ora-
tion delivered over his remains. ,

11 Only now, 1 '. said the preacher on th e
occasion, 4' have we begun to understand
what we have lost. The testirnony of the
last few days has proclaimed to us all that
Scotland and the Church have at once lost a
son erninent for.talents, for eloquence, for
taste, for art, for polish-for all that adorns
the life of a man and the cause which. he
served."

I. The Gild. of St. Joseph, Edinburgh,
and an Appendix containing, various
papers on ther',present condition of the
workinrr classes of the community, and

its possible improvement. Ediiiburgh,,
1843, pp. 859, 8vo.

IL A Letter to the Èditor of the Ca-
1edonian Alercury, (Edin.), ý845-

Ill. A Letter on the srime suýject to
the Rev. Fred- * Monod. Do., '1845.

IV. -A Protestant answer to the Rev.
Mr. Thomsons query : "Why is Ta-
hiti, that Ed^en of Protestantism, at this

inoment, a desolation ? "'Witti notes.
Do-1 1845, pp. 54, 8vo.

V. A Discourse on the Mission and
influence of the Popes, delivered in St.
Mary's Catholic Church, Edinburcrh,
on the day of solemn thanksaiving tor
the return to Rome of His Holiness
Pope Pins IX. Edin. and-London, pp.
31, 8vo.

VI. A Letter ta the 1\Io(lerator of the
Free Chui-ch of Scotland, containing a
refutaLion of certain statements made
in the last General Assembly of th-é-

same Chtirch, by the - Rev. Frederick
Monod, and a few stricLures on the
Rev. Dr. Cunningham's second edition

of Stillingfleet's Il Doctrincs and Prac-
tises of the Church of Rome," wiffi an

appendix. Do., î 8 16, pp. 2 18, 8vo. . -

VII. A Discourse' delivered at the
openincy of St. Giles' Catholie Church

of Cheadle, on Ist Sept., 1846.

VIII. A Discourse delivered in St.
lýl,-trv'sCatholicChurcliGlasrrowDec-

1OW 1846, at the funeral of the Rirffit
Reverend Father in God, Andrew
SCOttý D. D.ý Bishop of Erétria andý

Vicar Apostolie of the WesWrn District
of Scotland. ýG1asyoiv, 1847.

IX. Facts and Correspondence re-
relatincr to, thé admission into, the Ca-

tholic Chiirch of Viscount and Vis-
cotintess Fielding with Il Review,"" &c.
Etdinburgh and London 1850, pp. 1621

8vo. 
1

X. A Discourse delivered (1851) by
request, before a very numerous, meet-
inrr of the Catholics of Dublin.

Il He was listened to with marked approba-
tion, and received the unanimous applause
of the vaist assembly."

XI. Reclàmations, settincr forth thé
clairns ana rights of the Seottish Ca-

tholec Church to the whole property
of the Scotch Benedictine Monaster'v
at Ratisbon, &C.

11 Tis àble work was submitted to, the late
Lord Palmerston, who became completely

,convinced of the justice of the *claim in
question, and used -his powerfui influenc§ý--Gcï -ý - __/
in support of it, with the Bavarian verte
ment."

XK A Letter to the Right Honble.
the Lord Provost, of Ediiibarrrh anini-
advertincr on a speech made by his

Lordship, on the Edticatioil Bill, 'then
before Parliament.' Edijibuîýqh, 1853.

XIII. Three Sermons delivered (11ay
1851) ;-n the St. Georges Cathédral
London.

These sermons have beený spoien of as
iiverybealitiful." Theyweremuchadmired
by the Congregation of St. George's.

XIV. A Sermon deliverèd in the Ca-
thedral of Amiens, on occasion of the
translation of.the Relies of St. Theo-
dosia, in presence of the Eniperor and

Eulpress of the French, &c. 1853.

X'ý. A Pastoral Letter explanatory
of the Dorrma of the Iiiii-nactilate Coli-n M..:

ception. Edinburgh, 1855.

XYL A Pastoral Letter in behalf of
the Britisli sick- - îtnd wot'iiided in the

Crimean. War. Do., 1855.
In this letter, Bishop Gillis enjoined prayers

for the soléliers of the allied armies who
had fallen in battle, or by sickness, and ex-
horted the, people to make liberal contiibu-
tions, both in money and clothing, for those

who were -laid up in the Hospitals.

XVM Lecture on Education deli-
vered at St. Muncro's, Glascrow. Dý-,



history, &c., delivered' bçfore de
Halifax AthenSum Society. Jjaji1;2ýj-1
18581 pp- '24-

Il. On Introduced Species o1 Nova
Seotia. Tran. Ins. Nat. Scic., N. S.

III. OÙ the Gasber'eaux. Do., 1865.
GiNQn.4,ýsi Reý1. LEo-iq, -D. -D. A French Cari.

riest. B. in Can. 1804. D, at P;
1 aris,

ýrance, May, 1860. Adhiittèd to holy
orclers in 1831. la the followiucy year

became prof. of belles-lettres in the
Seminary (Que.), of, which he was

shortly-afterwards'appointed director.
In 1844 he visited Europe and the
Holy Land. White in Roine the degree

of doctor of diviiiiày was conféorred
upon him. Returriin6 tô Gan. he re-

suined his dutres in thé Seminary, but
owing to ill-heafth Nvas compelled to,

proceed to, Europe a second tinie. wheu
he died shortly afterwards. 7 j 11 7 i 1

---- L I;Orient, ou Voyarre en E" te'
en Arabie, en Tei-i-e-Sai-nLe,, eii--Ttl-l-fluie
et en Grèce. Québec, 18471 2 vý1s, -pp.
4 î2-a'56,,8vo.

GixrQUET, Rev. A. J. A French.Priest. B.
near Nancy, France, 1796. D. 121
Febv., 'l'846. Came to Can.ý.in 183à.

Ed. Les Mélanges Religieux (Mont.), for
upwards of 2 years.

A.muRy. A Swiss emifrrant. Took
Gi'RODI,part in the Rebellion, in 1837, an d

died by his owil halid.
I. Traité d'Arrriculture. (d'Evans)

àd,-tpté au climat du Bas-Cànada, tra-
duit. Qué-bec, 1831'.

II. Conversations sur PA(rriculture,
par un habitant de Varennes. Do.,
1834-

Ilf. Notes diverses sur le Bas 0a-
nada. Village Debarizeh, 1835, pp. 1-29.

GinOUARD, DËsinÉ, B. C. L. A Montreal
advocate.

I. Essaî sur les Letters de Change et
Billets Promi-soirc>;----Jlbiîl)-éal, 18601

p A-256, 8vo.
Il I have read ýttentivel.v your Essây on

Bills -of Exch,inge, &-c., and 1 take pleasure
în acknowledcrinfr that vou have, with very

rare talent, collected all that could possibly
be 1vvritten on this subject which could inte.

restLowerCan,-tda. The opinions you express
on the laws relatirig to the s'ýject, and on
the decisions of the tribunals,.,,show ihat your

éssay is the reault of profound study on your

XVIII. A Paper on th£%.ào suýjeet of
Bufrns" pistols, whieli Dr. GiIlis pre-

senLed- to, the Antiquarian Society of
Scotland. Do., '1859.
XIX. A Discourse delivered,,,i.ii 'the

Cathedral of-Orleans, on occasion of
the'anniversary celebration 'of the

ïIeliverance of that City iii 1429, by
joan of Arc. Do., 1857.

'Thig- splendid oration by its power and
eloquence produced a thrilling efféct on the
audience.

-XX. A Letter to the Ricr t Honble.
Sir John MeNeil, with règard, to the
education of Pauper-children.

NXI. 'A Pastoral Letter on the
distressed. state of the Cotton distÉicts.
Ed 18 62

XXII. A Sermon preached at Ahe
opening of'St. Peter's Italian Church,
Hatton Garden, London, 1863.
The last sermon which Bishop Gillis eveý

-- delivered. 0

GILMORE1 Rev. GEORGE1 A. 31. A Presb.
Min.* B. in Co. Antrim, Irel., about
17220a D. at Horton, N. S., Sept., 18'11.
He laboured for ýome years in the
New Eng. Statýs. At the Revolution
lie espoused the loyal side, fled to
Cali., and sutsequently removed to
N. S.

I. A Sermon preached More a Lodge
of Free and Accepted Masons,'at Sorrel,
in Canada, on the day of St. John the

Evangelist, 1783. London, 1788. -'I The following discourse was* composed
and delivered at Sorrel in compliance with a
request made by a number of F reemasons,
whose beneficence and charitv were not
wanting to the preacher afte'r Èis arrival, in
Canadý; and is published by the desire of
sundry gentlemen, "0 have heard andread
it with approbation.,ý-AdverIisemeni.

GILPI-,N, ALFRED. (N.' S.)
1. Epistola Poetica ad amruin. 01i-

C(MIeý MDCCCLXIV.

GILPEN-, Rev. EDWINX', -D. D.ý Min. Ch. of
Enig. (Hal.)

1. On the Principles of-Unit.v-in the
Clivirch of God ; a sermon. 'Halifax,
'1837, pp. 18, Svo.

GILPINN, J. BERNARD, ý4. B.1 X. D.1 Ji. R. C. S.
Resides at Halifax.

I. Lecture on ýýabIe Island its piast
history, present appearance, natural
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part. Your book should be-in the hands of
every trader and business man. It would
certainly be of great benefit to them. It will
also be very useful to lawyers and judges.

Permit me to hope that your book may
prove to you a sure and certain guarantee
of an honorable and brilliant career at the
bar.-CHIEF JusTicE LAFONTAINE.

Il. Etude sur l'Acte concernant la
Faillite, 1864. Do., 1864, pp. 103.

"1Labrochure de M. Girouard, presqu'aussi
considérable que®celle dont nous venons de
parler, (M. Abbott,) se recommande par des
commentaires et des discussions utiles sur la
même loi de 1864 concernant la faillite. Ce
travail dans lequel l'auteur fait preuve d'un
talent remarquable et de connaissances éten-
dues est précédé de remarques prélirinaires
dont quelques-unes expriment le regret de
voir de si riotables altérations s'opérer dans
notre droit et compliquer dans une certaine
mesure le fonctionnement des règles courtes
et simples du droit commun et nos lois statu-
taires."-D. I. SÉNÉcAa: Rev. Can.

III. Contrainte par Corps. Re . Can.
1865.

GLACKMEYER, EDWARD.
I. An alphebetical list of the Laws of

Canada. Toronto:1859, pp. 16.

GLADmAN, GEORGE. In 1857-9 had ,direc-
tion of the erpedition appointed by the
Can. Govt. to explore the country
between the head of Lake Superior
nd the Red River Settlement.
I. Report on the Exploration of the

country between Lake Superior and
the Red River Settlement. With maps
and plans. Toronto-, 1858, pp. 425, 8vo.

[This volume in addition to the report-of
the director contains the separate reports of
Mr. S. J. Dawson, as Surveyor, of Prof. H. Y.
Hind. as Geologist and Naturalist, and of
Mr. W. H. E. Napier, C. E., as Engineer of
the Expedition.]

GOBINEAU, Count A. DE.
L Voyage à Terre-Neuve. Paris

186 1, pp. 309, 8vo.

GODFREY, ARTHUR W.
I. Letters and Correspondence on the

Halifax and Quebec Railroad, between
some of the inembers of the Imperial
and Colonial Gove-iments, &c. falifax,
1847.

GoGsWELL, J.
I. History of the Revolutions in

Europe from the subversion of the
Roman Empire in the West to the
Congress of Vienna, froi-the French

of William Koch, with a continuation
to the year 1815 by H. Schoël. Revised
and corrected by J. GOGswELL; with a
sketch of the- late Revolutions in
France, Belgium, Poland and Greece.
Kingston, 1842, 8vo.

GOLDIE, T. W. "Assist. Commissary
Gen."

I. The Mosaic Account of the Crea-
tion of the World and the Noachian
Deluge,'geologically explained. 2nd

'Ed., Quebec, 1856, pp. 52.

GOLDSMITH, OLIvER. A N. S. poet, and
" collateral descendant of the author of
the Deserted-Village." B. in the Co. of
Annapolis, N. S. Entered the Commis-
sariat Departmen t as a Clk. and even-
tually attained the rank of Commissary
Genl. D. abroad many years since.
He had much inclination to Literature,
and it is said, had collected materials
for a biographical work-on the distin-
guished men of his native Province.

J. The 'Rising Village. A Poem.
-With a Preface by the Bishop of Nova
Scotia. London, 1825, pp. 48; another
ed. St. John, N. B., 1834, pp. 144, 18mo.

" In looking over the title page of this
little poem, a strong and lively feeling of
interest is excited, when professedly the
production of not only the namesake, but
a descendant of the Great Oliver, whose
name can never be mentioned without emo-
tions of respect and admiration, and whose
literary efforts always pourtrayed nature
without deviating from truth : nihil tegitit
guod non ornavit. * The striking similarity
of the subject to one so ably handled by
that masterly and pleasing writer, almost
leads the fancy of the readerto identify the
amiable elegance of its style with that which
so highly characterizes

' Sweet Auburn, loveliest village of the plain,'
and impress us with the conviction, that the
author is indeed worthy of the relationship
he Bears to that great genius. With respect
more particularly to the present production.
we find much to commend in he manner
and strict adherence to truth with which va-
rious scenes are pourtrayed ; and whose
fidelity of description plainly evinces, both'
an intimate acquaintance with, -as well as a
correct. conception on the part of the writer
of the subject on which he has founded this
pleasiag poem. The sweetness of versifica-
tion and happy smoothness of expression
that pervade it throughout, stamp it as the
production of a polished and weli cultivated

* Epitaph, Weqminster Abbey.
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deserve to be held in grateful remembmuce
by the Presbyterian ' Churdh of the- Lower

Provinces, they are those noble hearted
young men, one Gordon and Matheson and

Johnston, who, sacrîficed all they held dear
on earth to be oùr miseionaries to, far foreigu
lands, who stood fearlessly in pâts of imini-

nent peril, hever deserting their trust, falling
at last with their armour on, and wielding the

sword of the spirit." -Mission. Record. (ffal.)

GORDON, Rev. HENRY. Prese Min. at
Gananoque, U. C.

I. Christ as Redeemer, the delegated
King and Head of Creation. London,
1857ý pp. 20.

GORDON, Rev. JAyEs D. A' Presb. mis-
sionary from N. S. Younger brother
of George N. G. * B. at Cascumpeque,
P. E. 1. Went as» a missionary to
the South Seas.fron-i-.N. S. in 1863
and in the félloWing year.was settled
at the same place where his brother
was killed.

I. Halifax : its Sins and Sorrows.
Halifax, 1862, pp. 41, 19^mo.

II. The Sandal Trade and Traders of
Polynesia. Do., 18621, pp. 161'1'ýý)mo.

(See Gordon, Rev. G. N.)

GonDok4, Mrs.
I. Outlines of Chronolocyv, for ther- 

"use of schools. Montreal, 1859, pp. 80.

GOBE, MONTA&IUE.
1. Observations on the Disturbances

in Canada. Lonzlon, '1838, pp. 38, 8vo.

GoBÉIE, ALEXANDER, N. P.
I. A, Synopsis of the Laws of Letting

and Hiring; or, the Contract of Lease,
in Lower Canada. Montreal, 1848, pp-
3:ý svo.

Go ssEl P. H. An Encr. Naturalist. Now
dead.

1. The Canadian Na:turalýst : a series
of conver,ýations on the Natural History
of Lower Canada. London, 1840, pp-
3601 Sm. 8VO.
. ii It was a pretty idea, to raýake the English

public acqualnted with Canada by a series of
conversational dialogues for each month in
the year, noting the more proraînent objects
in the kingdom of natural wstory, and inter-

weaving pleasing descriptive anecdotes of
climate, customs, manners, scenery, &o.
The wood-euts are real adomments to a text
which could well afford to stand without
elubellishments.* __six: col. Mau.

imte. Andwe are traly glad to, hail among
ourselves tho possessor of talent wbich, even
in this first, ple, has niarked itself ào far
above mediocrity."-Can. Rev. and Mag.

(mont.)

GOODMAN, W. F.
I. Contrast of British America with

the United States and Texas. London,
18461 Svo.

GOODiticiii S. G. The well-known Il Peter
Parlev."

1. Pepr Parley's Tales about Canada.
London, 1839, 16mo.

GORDONI Hoil. A. H., C. M. G. Lieut. Gov.
of N. B. for some Years -up to, 1866.

I. . Wilderness journeys in New
Brtinswick in 1862-63. St. John, N. B-1

1864,, pp. 64-
GORDO.,,-;', Rev. GEortrE N. A Presb. Mis-

sionary from N. S. B. atCascumpeqùe,
P-E. 1-1 1822. In 185'a' he went out to

the South Seas as the second mis-
sionary of the Presb. Ch., of N. S., and
in 1857, settled on the island of Erro-
manga, the scene. of the ihertyrdom of

Johil Williams. Here he continued
to labour till he'ýý-aud bis wife were

murdered by the savages in 1861.
From the time of his being accepted

as a missionary, and even before, until
his death he wrote much, which was

publisbed principally . in the Presb.
Witness and the Xissionary Register., His

last published letter was on the subject
of Evaligelical Christendom, publiled
in Londoni in 1861. He was the first
to reduce the lancruacre of Erromanga

to writiiig. He prepared and printed
several. small school books and scrip-

ture extracts. He also translated the
Gospel of Luhe which has since been
priiited. He ýad also translated the
book of Jonah and part of the Aéts of
the Apostles.

The last Martyrs of Erromanga ; being a
memoir of the Rev. George A. Gordon and
Éllen Catherine Powell,, his wifé. By Rev.
James D. Gordon. Halifax, 1863, pp. 294,
1 >"')Mo. 1

This timely and valuable contribution
to our Missionary literature will we trust be

eagerly welcomed by the church, and be
perused by all who féel an interest in the
great cause to which we are committed, and
the good, true men who having taken their
lîves in their hands, fought well the ood
fight of Uth. and fell doing br'ave battle in
the service of the Prince of Peace. 1fany men
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GOSSELIN, CHARLES. but, by those in power. was considered
1 aving . , am ho - -wkis

1. Petit Traité de Grammaire Ang- h i a seditious teiidency
laise, à l'usage des écoles primairen therefore arrested, and put on his trial for

Québec 1861 0 . s. sedition, at.Kingston; but, being acquitted.
1 1 pp- ho was again tried at Brockville, with ho- -

GOSSELI,.ç, LÉON. A French Can. journ. ever,» a similar result. Ife, theny had to pro.
D. at Montreal, 1 June, 1842. Some ceed to New York on business; and, on iùs
tirrie ed. of the Minerve and the Speclator. return was I'prisgned in the gaol at Niagara,

( M o i i t.) In 1837 was one of the where ill treatment, in being confined in..,

-founders of Le Populaire, in the same cellfor five weeks.(inall eightmonthà,)iii

city, a liberal sheet which had but a the dog days, debarred from, the sight of, or
communication with his friends,, his Counsel.

shorlexistenùe. Mr.G.wasanadvocaLe and the.Magistrates of the Distiict, threw
of L. C. and a man of education and both his body and mind into such a state aq
abilitv. to, render him totally uhfit to defeiid himseelf,

upon his trial, or even to, comprehend his
QOSSELIN.1 MrS. MARY, (Graddon.) Wife of ignment. 'Ie result of the trial wiw,the above. Ed. the illuscum (Mont.), arrathat ho was banished from the Province for

a monthly literary publication, froni iife, under pain of death, should ho return,-
its commencement in 1832 until 1834, his alleged crime being that ho neglected to

wlien it ceased publication. quit the country upon the order. of a single
Magistmte acting under an unjust construc-

GossipWILLIANI, (Hal., N. S.) tion of an unconstitutional Statute, Most ille-
I. On the Rocks irt the vicinity. gally exercised." *

Trans. N. S. Inst., 1864. Mr. G. retired to the U. S. whence he
II--ý0ii the occurrence of 'the Kjoc- shortly after proceeded to Encr. Thekkeiimoeddinrr on the shoresof i%;ova zD

ci Can. Govt. crranted. hîm a pension for
Scotia. Do. do. his losses and sufférings, which he re-
III. Enquiry into the Antiquit-y of -fused. After, his decease the arrears of

Man. Do. 1864-5. pension up to the day of his death

IV. Field E.wursion. Do. do. were paid to his family. In 1859, Mr.
G. issiie4 tiie prospectus of a work to

Goui., L. F. (Three Rivers, L. C.) bear the following title : 4 The Recor-
1. A i-iew system of French and ded Life of Robert Gourlav, Esq., nom-

En"lish Pronunciation, with or with- Robert Fleming Gourlay, j wîL«h Remi-
out a Master. Monireal, Il 859, p p. '12ý 131 niscences and Reflec-tions by himself,
12mo. in his î5Lh year."

GOUINLOCKI G. & J. I. The Banished Britoil, -and the
1 A complete system of Practical NepVunian. Boston, 1805,,8vo.

Arithmetic. Haniiltoý-t7 1843. Il. Principles and Proceedings of the
GOULD, NATHANNIEL. Inhabitants of the district -of Niaaà4ra,

1. Sketch of the Trade of British for addressing his Royal Highness the
America. imdon 1833 Prince Recrent, respecting claims- of1 ý pp. »10. c

GOURLAY, ROBERT FLE3,11,,G. Anamewell Suffèrers in the war, lands to - Militia-

knowniiii the early political history of men, and the general benefit of Upper

U. C. B. in Scoïland, 1784. D.u in Canàda. Niagara, 1818.
Edinburrrh 111. General Introduction tû Statisti-

-1 Au crt. 186ý. He came to0 cal Accourit of Upper Canada, compiledCa-n. ili 1817, where he had acquiried with a view to a grand system ofproperty by marria-ge ; and commenced i c
statistical en-quiries into the capabili- Emilzi-atioiiincoiinexionwitharefoi-ii,

of the poor laws. London,
ties of Lhe Province, in the course of Div.-47, 8vQ. 'l 892 PI,.

which, he. became wvare of the exis-
tence of various abuses: IV. Statistical. Account of Upper

44 He then proposed that a Commission Canadiý. (With niaps.) De. do. Vol. 1.
should be appointed to proceed to Great j pp. 625--ý-xx- Vol. Il. 704-cxxix.

Britain. to have these abuses rectified; and 1
'held ýublic meetings for that purpose,_.i From this censure [inaccunacy and ivant

accounts of the proce4ings at which wére 'of information] however, we must exempt

publi-slied in a pamphlet, which w.,is-cpenerally *',Report of Selec-t Comrriittee Le-. A,,seinblye to
approved of by the people of the Province whoni was referred the petition oi Mr. 1-G.
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Mr. Gouriay,

apd useful stawho wrotè a reallY valuable î
tistiSl ac Dublin :-The KinCount of the Pro. gs Visiokz; 182, Ca'8man.) tholic Pelia. 1822 ; ýThe Éope'sDR. (Backwood Bull,

V_ Appeai to the COmmon, Sense 1822- ; ThP PriMaWs ansiver TheReal Pi-iiih-telle 1825 ; Defence of Oran-Mind and Manhood, of the h gisni '1825.Nation. Do. 1826 He was also fron,8vo. '1822 to1825, ed. of the Antidote and of the 1 Y 'q

'VI. Leîteýs-on Emigration,,,Societies Sentinel, from 1825,to 1829 both weekly >in Scotland written in 18-28 and 1829. newspapers. In Can. hé has ed. theVIL Chronieles of Canada 1818. St. BrockviUe Sialesnian, a weekly, fromCatharzl'îes, U. C. 1842) pp. 40.' 1829 to 1851 - and the Patriot and theBritish En7piré (Tor.), from 1851 to 1855.VIIL Canada, and Corn Laws, or noCorn Laws, no Canada. Edinburgh 1. Respon--'*ble or ParliamentarykGo-18521 pp- 12. vernment; a political pamphlet; -To- ý> ......
-ronio) Ist ed., 1830; 2nd ed., 183flý, 8vo.IX. Case before the Legislaturel, withhis Speeeh delivered on ist Juiv JI. Orangeism -its Origin and Ilis-Toronto, .1858 tory. Do. 1859, 3 VOIS.pp. 29.

X. of Individual or Family GRAHAx, Rev. HuGH A. M. A Presb.
Min. B. at StatehènehWorshi> Edinburgh, 1856'8ve. 

West Calder)
GOVRLAY WILLIAm. Scot.) 1758. D. at Stewiache N. siResided many years 1829. Entered Univ. of --Edinburghin Can. Was at one time a -rnerchant and afterwards studied Theology underat Ayr., Scotl. 

John Brown of Raddington: Came to1. A Guide to the Canadas -NI. S. in 1785, where hé afterivurds re-incr useful and practical information sided.
for those who propose emigratinry to L'Sermon and Addresses deliveredthe British Possessions in North Anme- at the induction of the Rev. Johnrica. Ayr 1833 12mo. Waddell to the collegiate charge- ofTruro, and the sermon preached on

GOWAN, Jý&ùEs «R. Judge of the Co. Court,of Simcoe, U C. the Sabbath following. Halifax, 8vo)1799.1. An Analý7tical Index to thé 1-pper
Il. The Relalion and R'elative Du ties

Canada Division Courts'Acts, and to of Pastor and People, illustrated in'
the Rules and Forms in use in the se-veral Division Courts ir. Upper Ca-

two sermons; Do., 1799 1-2mo-ý pp- 54-nada, as approved hy the Judges of the ni A Warninçy to Youth, or an, ad-Superior Court of Comman Law. To- dress to the risin generatioii, being theronto, 1855. 
substance of a sermon. Pictou, 18--m.Judge Gowan has here rendered signal Mr. G. also wrote an unpublishedservice to all connected with the Local work called Il Notitia« or Notices con-Courts or interested in their efficient work- cernin(y the state of the Church anding by placing withm their reach the xneans Reli(-,ioii in- Nova Scotia in foi-mer and

of easy reference to the Statutes Rules and later times."Forms, now in force. U. C. Law jouril. 
çn îýJ. D. * ýèe3H. Caiiadian Constable's Assistant.

L Tides in Lalie Huron. 3le?ýî. Ain.
1)0. 

rej27 ci___Aca. À. and S., Vol. VI. n-ýGOWA'.N, OC.Lr!.'R. A Can. public-'man. GliAHAAý,JOHNH.,JI,A. Principal ofSt. §ýÈB. at Wexford, Irel. Came to Can. Francis Coll., Richmond L. C., and
about 18.29. Has always been asso 

eW _ffi 1Pelloýv of the University of McGill
ciated with the Orange Ustitirtion, «ân Coll., (Mont.)ýn-as for20 years Grand Master of t1jeOrder in B. A. Sat in the Cati. Parlia- 1: Letters in reply to the Stiperin-ment, for a lencythened eriod previous tendent of Education for Lower Ca-LO, aiffl arter the union, and has filled na(là:. ]Reprinted from. the Moiîtreaiseveral important publie positions. Herald. 1865, pp. 16, 8vo.Previotis to cominc tà this co' rv IL Utters on Public Educatîon inwrote, several pamphlets on relifyious Canada. Do., 1866 8vo.pp- 28)

ýq_
questions which were published in IIL Arithmetie. Da. 1866.
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GRANET, B., LL. D.
I. Exercises tipon all the French

Verbs. Montreal, 1858.
GRANT, ALEXANDER. Clk. 'and Reporter

to the Court of Eirror and Appeai, and
Registrar and Reporter to the Court of
Chancery, U. C.

I. Reports of Cases adjudged in the
Court of Chancery of Upper Canada.
Toronto, 1850-65. 11. Vols., 8vo.

II. Reports of Court of Error and
2Asea ,of Upper Canada. Do., 1866.

GRANT, CHARLES, Vicomte de Vaux.
I. Proposals for a subscri ption to

form Colonies in dnada of Frencli
Emigrant Loyalists, and Ecclesiastics
now in England; pp. 8, 8vo.

Il. Adresse à toutes les puissances
de l'Europe, sur l'état présent et futur
de la noblesse, et du cli ergé Français.
Particulièrement au Gouvernement
Britannique, sur les moyens d'assurer
à ces deux corps l'existence la plus con-
venable aux circonstances, moyennant
un plan d'établissemens dans le'Canada,
les plus avantageux possibles, soit au
Commerce Britannique soit aux Loyal-
istes. -.Londres, 1794, pp. 109-

GRANT, Rev. GEORGE MONRO, A. M. Min.
of St. Mathews Presb. Ch. (Hal.) A
native of Pictou, N. S., at the Academy
of which town he received his primary
education. While a student at Glas-
gow Univ., contributed to the Glasgow
University Album, (1858-9), a ljterary
periodical, conducted by students. He
is noted for his literarytastes.

1. Sermon preached at St. Mathews.
Halifax, 1865, pp. 16, 8vo.

II. Sermon preached at the National
Scotch Church Saint Mathews, Halifax,
on the morning of the first Sunday of
1866. Gal. V. L Do. pp. 16, 8vo.

II. Reformers of the Nineteenth
Century ; a lecture. Do. 1867, pp. 32,
8vo.

GRANT, HENRY CLARK. A Can. journ.
B. at Kingstoij, U. C., 1810. Established
in 1838, the. Western Herald and Far-
mer's Magazine, (Sandwich, U. C.),
a conservative journal, of which he
was ed., from the above year until
1842, when he removed to London,
U. C., taking his printing materials

With hlm. 11e there founded the
Herald, which, however, he soon aban-
doned. In 18i8, he started the Artizan,
(Tor.,) a non political paper which was
subsequently merged in the Provincial
Telegraph, a tri-weekly, which after-
wards became a daily, and was even-
tually discontinued. This journal
formed -the first earnest attempt at
establishing a daily newspaper in
Toronto. Mr. G. was ed. of the Daily
News, (King.) for some time up to 1860,
when his connection with the press
ceased.

GRANT, JAMEs ALEXANDER, M. D., F. G. S.
F. R. C. S. B. i Invernesshire, Scot,
1829. Came to Can. with his parents
1830. Ed. at the Univ. of Queen's
Coll. (King.) in, arts, and at McGill
CoîL (Mont.) in medicine- at the latter
institution he received the degree of
M. D., in 1854. Practices at Ottawa.
Dr. G. is, we believe, one of the
few members- of the profession in
Can: who have obtained the high
degree, F. R.C.,S.cof-Edinturg. He
is also a Fellow of the Geological
Soc.; a mem. of the Royal Coll.
of Phys., and of the Royal Coll. of

- Surg. (Lond.,); a corresponding mem.
of the Academy of Natural Sciences,
Philadelphia ; and of the Botanical
Soc. of Can.

Medical Chronicle, (Mont.)

L Punctured wound of the anteAbr
lobe of the brain, through the orbital
plate of the frontal bone. 1856.

Il. Compound comminuted fracture
of the Femuir Ligature of the Femo-
ral arterv. 1857

III. Punctured'wound of the Pleura
Costatis, pleuritic effusion; iodine in-
jection. 1858.

IV. Carcinoma Medullare. 1859.
V. Notes of cases of poisoning. Do.
VL Twins with single Placenta. Do.

Brit. An. Journ., (Mont.)

VI. Notes of Surgical cases. 1860.

VIII. Unique Anchylosis of the knee
joint forward at a right angle. 1861.

IX. Tetanus and poisoning byStrych-
nine contrasted. Do.
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X. Obstruction of the bowels;, con-
cretion found in the appendix veroni-
formes. Do. ,

XI. Notes of Surgical cases. 1862.
XIL New treatment of Rheumatism

by the Boletres Laricis Canadensis. Do.

XIII. Notes of 2hstetrical cases. Do.

Can. Aled. Journ. (Mont.)

XIV. Puerfural mania, the result of
metritic irritation, from imperfectly
developed Scarlatina Exanthema. 1865.

XV. Protracted uterine gestation.
Do.

M-d. Timés and Gazette, (Lond.)

XVI. The treatment of skin diseases,
1863.

XVII. Disease termed "Black leg"
as observed amongst the Ottawa Lum-
bermen. 1864.

XVIII. Excision óf the knee joint.
1865. -

Can. Nat. & Geol.

XIX. The Geology of Ottawa. 1864.

GRANT, Mrs. J. P. A Can. poet. Contri-
buted to the Literary Garland during
the time of its existence.

I. Stray Leaves ; a collection of
Poems. Montreal, 1865, pp. 166.

GRANT, T. H. (Que.) Has written anony-
mously for the newspaper press on
subjects of Provincial importance, and
is the author of an Essay on the Recipro-
city Treaty. Trade Rev., (Mont.) 186à.

GRAsETT, G. R., M. D. Secy. and Librarian
to the Medico-Chirurgical Soc. (Tor.),
and a mem. of various other scientific
and literary bodies in the Province.
B. in Portugal 1811. D. at Toronto,
1847..

I. On the Diarrhua of Infants. B.
A. Journ. 1845.

Il. On Poisoning by Opium. Do.
1847.

GRASSET DE SAINT SAUVEUR, JAcQUEs. A
French author. B. at Montreal, 16
April, 1757. D. at Paris, France, 3
May, 1810. Was a son'of André Gras-
set Saint Sauveur, Secy. to the Marquis
DeVaudreuil, and of Marie Josephte
Quesnel Fonblanche. When -a youth
was taken to Paris where he was ed.

GRA

at the Coll. of Sti Barbe. He entered
the diplomatic service and was· for
many years Vice Consul of France in
Hungary and the Levant.

I. Costumes Civils actuels de tous les
puples connus. Paris, 1784, et suiv.;

vol. in-4o., ornés de 305 pl. ;. il y a
une ed. in-8.

Il. Tableaux de la Fable représentés
par figures, accompagDés d'explica-
tions. Do. 1785, in4.n

III. Tableau cosmographique de l'Eu
rope, de l'Asie, de l'Afrique,.et de l'Amé-
rique, avec histoire générale et détail-
lée des peuples sauvages. Do. 1787,
in-4.

IV. L'Antique Rome, ou description
historique et pittoresque de tout ce qui
concerne le peuple romain dans les
costumes civils, militaires et religieux,
dans les mturs publiques et privées,
depuis Romulus jusqu'à Augustule.
Do., 1796, 2 vol. in-4, avec 50 pl.

V. Encyclopédie des voyages, con-
tenant l'abrégé historique des mours,
usages, habitudes domestiques, reli-
gions, &c. Do. 1795-96, 5 vols., in-4,
avec 432 planches coloriées.

VI. Les amours du fameux Comte
de Bonneval, pacha à deux queues,
connu sous le nom d'Osman, redigé
d'après quelques mémoires particu-
liers. Do. 1796, in-18.

VII. Le Sérail, ou histoire des intri-
gues secrètes et amoureuses du Grand
Seigneur. Do. 1796, 3 vol., in-18.

VIII. Fastes du peuple français, ou
tableaux raisonnés de toutes les ac-
tions, héroïques et civiques du soldat
et du citoyen français. Do. 1796, in-4.

IX. Waréjulio et Zelmire, histoire
véritable, traduit de l'Anglais. Do.
1796, in-12.

X. Costumes des représentants,-des
membres des deux conseils, du direc-
toire exécutif, des ministres, des tri-
bunaux. Do. 1796, in-8.

XI. Les trois manuels ouvrage mo-
ral, écrit dans le goût d'kpictète : Ma-
nuel des infortunés; Manuel des in-
digens ; Manuel de l'homme honnête.
Do. 1796, in-18.

XII. Les Amours d'Alexandre et de
Sultane Amazille. Do. 1797, 2 vol.,
in-18.

fr
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XIII. Description des peuples de
l'Europe, etc. Do. 1798, in.4.*

XIV. Description des principaux peu-
ples d'Asie, contenant le détail de leurs
mners, coutumes, usages, etc. Do.
in-4.

XV. Esprit des Ana, ou de tout un
peu. Do. 1801, 2vols., in-12.

XVI. Voyages pittoresques dans les
quatre parties du monde. Do. 1806, in-4.

On y retrouve plusieurs des·plhaches de
l'Encyclopéidie des voyages.

XVII. Les archives de l'honneur, on
notices historiques sur les généraux,
officiers e t soldats (li on t fait la gruerre
de la révolution. Do. 1306, 4 vol, in-8.

XVIII. Plantes usuelles indigènes et
exotiques. Do. 107, 2 vol., in-4.

XIX. Muséum de la Jeunesse, ou
Tableau historique des sciences et des
arts. Do. 1809-11, un fort vol. in-4,
avec des figures color.

' Cet ouvrage a été publié en 24 livrai-
sons: les 6 premières 'ont été par Grasset,
et les 18 autres, après sa mort, par Babié."-
QUéRiARD. *

GmRAY, 1ev. ANDREW. A Wes. Meth. Min.
in N. S. Ha's frequently contributed
to the Provincial Wesleyan (Hal.), since
1862-

I. Baptism : its nature and subjects;
being the substance of the arguments

generally used by Pedo-baptists. Hali-
fax, 1861, pp. 16, large 4to. 2nd Ed.in
press.

GR Y, Rev. ARcHIBALD,ÂA. M. AN. S. poet.1

Is Min. of the Ch. of Eng., and Rector
of Digby, N. S.

I. Sliades of the Hamlet, and other,
poems. Woburn, Mass: 1852.

"IWe have arisen from the perusal of Mr.
Gray's poetry with a vivid conviction that
we had been holding converse with a Master
Spirit, and in the very threshold of our oh-
servations we will venture to affirin that in
the judgment of all capable of appreciating
poetic beauty it will add no small degree of
honour to the lustre of our native genius.

•*A charm seems to be thrown over
every subject and theme which have been
touched by the plastic hand."--Prov. Mag.
(Hal.)

GnAv, B. G. A native of N. S.
I. Extra-territorial Incidents of Co-

lonial Legislation. Boston, 1863, pp.
22. 12mo. • p

GnA, Huoo-f A. resident in Can. for
several years.

I. Letters-written from Canada durinT
a residence there in the years 1806, ,
and 8; shewing the present state of
Canada, its productions, trade, com-
.mercial importance and political rela-
tions. Illustrativ* of the laws and
manners of the people, and the pecu-
liarities of the country and climate;
exhibiting also the commercial impor-
tance of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick
and Cape Breton ;and their increasing

t. ability, in conjunction .with Canada,
tofu.nish the necessary supplies of
Lunalr and provisions to our West
India s ads. London, 1809, 8vo.; 2nd
ed. Do., 1 '.

GRAY- ev1. . W. D., . D. A clergym. of
the Ch. of Eng. s ector of Tri-
nity Ch. St. John, and . on of the
Cathedral of Christ's Ch. Fre icton,
N. B. ln 1350 founded the Church
Witness (St. John) of which he was ed.
for 6 years. Is author of various ser-
11ons and other pamphlets not con-
tained in the following list.

I. A Brief View of the Scriptural
authority and Historical evidence of
Infant Baptism, and a reply to objec-
tions urged in the Treatise of E. A.
Crawley, A. M. - Halifax, 1837, pp. 308,

2mo.
II. A Reply to the Rev. F. Coster's

defence of t~he "Companion to the
Praver Book." StiJohn, 1819, pp. 48,
8vo.

III. A Reply to the statement of the
Rev. Mr. Wiggins, A. M., showing the
causes which have led to his retirement
fømi the curacy of St. John. Do.,
1851, pp. 48, 8vo.

IV. A Letter to Members of the
Church of England, in reply to a letter
from Edward Matnurin, M. A., late
curate of St. Paul's, Halifax. Do., 1859.
pp. 124, 8pvo.

V. Serfions on the 2nd Advent,
preached at Trinitv Church, St. John,
in Derember, 1864. Do., 186

GRAY, Rer. PATRicK. A Min. of the Can.
Presh. Ch. (King.) Has contributed
articles on religious subjects to the
Good News (Prescott), and is the author
of vairious poetical fragments.
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1. The New Heavens and the New
Earth. Prescait 1861, pp. 40.

1 , Svo.
Iti.qan inqtùryinto what the Bible teaches

respecting-the future divelling and state of
the righteous. The author is inclined to,
beliee that this earth on w»hich we dwell,

purified from the curse, will-be the abode of
saints hereafter. Ife i5hews eat in whatever
locality the sainte mýPdwell,'Vtheir condition

ivill be one of physical, intellectual and moral
perfection. The pamphlet evinces in the

author a cultivated mind and heart, judicious-
ness, and un acquaintance with the teachings

of science which are, related t*0 the subjèct of
which, he ti-eats."-Can. Day Star (Mont.)

('inECECIIARLEs Fi% Ei)FnicK. ACan.writer!
oiiAçrrictiltiire. B. in Etig. D.nearý
.Nionti-eal. Came"toCan.in'1806,under;
the auspices of the British Govt., for!
the pu rpose of întroducing the cultiva- ,
tion of liemp into L. C., îùid with that î
view botiçyht and uriffl lié died lived

on, a farm at Loûrr Point, near Mont-;
mal, whieli is sait known as Grece's:
Poiiit. He was a mein. of the Montreal '
and Quebec Acyricultural Societies.,

Some of his papers on the subject of
hemp were published in the Trans. of

the Soc. of Arts, and the silver rnedal of
the Soc. ývas awarded to him for them.

1. Essays on Htisbandry, addressed
to the Canadian Farmers. Xontreali

Il. Facts and Observations respecing
Canada.', and the United States of Ame-,

rica affording a comparative view of
the, inducernents to Emirrration pre-
sented in jhose countries. To which

is added nn appendix of Practical In-,
structions to Emicrant Settlers in the

British' Colonies. Londoni 18191 pp. '-'-V
and 172, 8vo.

(;ItfEN., Rev. A.-soý.\, D. D. A Wes. Meth.
min. - In 1854 wrote a series of letters
in the Ckristian Gîtardîan.(Tor.ý, descrip-
tive of a-esit to, Europe, which have

been promised for publication in
pamphlet form. Il i

I. The of the '\Vjeslevan
(-Àonferertee. Toronto, .- ) Vols-1 12)MO.

These volumes-contain the statistics, official.
documents and correspondence of the con-
fèrence from its &st 5irganization to the year

GREE-N, WILLIAM. Secv. of the Soc. for the
Encouragement of -Arts and Sciences,
fotinded at Quebec by Lord Dalhousie,1

and a corresponding mem. 0»f the Soc,
of Arts of London. Now d.

I. On Colouring materials.produced
in Canada. Trans. Lit. & Ris. Soc. (Que.)
Vol. 1.

This paper obtained for the author >the
Isis medal of ùÎe eSociety of Arts; (Lon.)

II. Notes on the country ab :t the
Falls of Montmorenci. i.o. .2co).

III. Processes used in Dviiit-,,,-imonrr
the Huron Indians. Do. Vol. 14

IV. Textile substances in use among
the North American Itidiatis Do. d o.

V. Pi'rrments of Canada. Do.Vol.111.

Anative
of N. S.

T. i,ragments from Remai-Lis ot
Twenty-five years in every Quat-Ler ot
the GIQbe, on' Eketrieity, Macriietîsni

Aeroliths and -various other 11ie-
nomena of Nature, &c., -c.-Lo)îdonl

1833, pp. 24, 8vo.

GRESLEY, Rev. W.
1. The Daniyer of Dissent. ToronZo

pp. 16.

GREY, Sir CHARLEs EDWARD, Kt., G. C. H.
A Brit. diplornatist. - Was one of the

Commissîoners- appointed in -1835 for
the adjiistment of Can. affaîrs. B.

I. Remarks on the pr6ceediiirrs,,isý.to
Canada in the present session of Par-

liament : by one of the Commissioners.
London '1837, pp. 67, 8vo.
Appendi-,çc contains the address of the Leg.
Assenibly to the Governor 3 oct.. 1836. &c.

and the 92 Resolutions of 21 Febv. 1834.
GwEyi HE-.,-riy GEORGE (Third) Earl. A

Brit. statesmwý; Colonial Secy. from
1SV3 to 18321 in Lord John- -Russell's

Administration. B. 1802.

I.. Colonial Policv of Lord John
Russell's administration, fron-i 18116 to

183-2- Second edition, with-additions.
Londoii, "US53, 2) vols., Svo.

Il A hand-book of modern colot;j,,il policy.
which, no persou desirous of -un(lèilstind*.ng
the present state and future prospects of our
Coloniescan oniit to, read.«'-Edtn. Rer.

GRiFFi.ýç. F11EDER1CEý Q. C. A Lhor.
B. at Montreal.. Admitted to the Bar
of L.C. 18,24, and was in partnership
with the laté, Stephen Sewell, K. G.

from that time until the de.-,ith of the
latter in 1832. Created Q. C. in l8à4.
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1. Jiiniiis Discovered. Boston, 1854,
pp. 310, 8ý'0-

Il It is much. to accomplish, in being able
to produce a claimant [Thomas Pownall,

Governor of Massachusetts Bay] for the
laurels of 'Tuniusy concerning whom, many
arguments tend to suggest that he may be
the true one. And this much we conceive
Mr. Griffin to have established."-Can. Journ.

(;Rotir-, 1,ouis THOMAS. Prothonotary
and Clk. of the Crown and Peace for
the Dîstrict of Joliette, L. C. B. at St.

Latirent, *L. C., Dec. 1819. Admitted
as au Advocate 1813. Has written a
nurnber or stray poetical pleces in La

L'.,Iveiiir, La GaZette de Soi-cli
and otlier papers.

-1. Mes Loisirs, 1818, pp. 48.

Il. Epitre à Son Altesse Royale le
Prince de Galles. 1860, pp. 40--

III. Epître à'Son Altesse Royale le
-Prince Alfred Ernest Albert, en visite
au C-anada. 186 17 pp. 19.

IV. Poisson dAvril, 1865. Rùveries'
d'un joueur de Pirreon-hole. 1865

'pp. 5 1.

GROVE, ÀlIiSS. '

I. Little Grace, or Scenes in Nova
Scotia. Halifax, 1846, pp. 1 î8ý Svo.

GUýN,ýNI DONAU. A resident of Red River
Seulement, (H. B. T.-) Has contributed
to the Miscellaneous Cô1Iections--ý of thé
SmilJbsoýiian Institution on subjects con-

nected with tbe Nàrural HisLory of the
North West. Is a correspondiner mem.
of the Smithsonian Institution, CD and a

mem. of the Institute of RuperCs Land.

Gurt.NETT, GEoiRGE. A Can. Journ. B. at
Horsham Sussex Encr. about 1791.

PrevT6ýis to 18-28-established and Pd.
the - Gore Ga.-Jette (Ancaster, Ii. C.),

which was the only Conservative jour-
rial iii the Western Province foi 'ome

time. Removiii(y to York now To-
ronto, he in 1829 founded the Courrier
of Upper Canada, of which he was ed. and
pi-op. until 1837 1 'when being elected
Mayor of the City he disposed of the

paper. He was Clk. of the Peace and
-Police Maristrate ýTor-), at the time
of his death.
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HAcArtTY, H017- JOHN HAWKINSI D. C. L. A
Puisné Judge of the Court of Queen's

Belieli,'U. C. Haîs béen Presidçat of
the Canaffian Iristituté (Tor.)

1. Thou(yhtsonLaw-Reform. Toronto.

II. Annu-al Address as Pres'idqnt of
Can. InstîttiýéP- Caiz. Joztrîi. 1862.

HAIGHT, AIZSS JENNIE E. A Can. poet.
Miss H. be"an when verv youn(y to
contribùte to newspapers and macra-
zines. Ili-1853-4 Avas the Can. càrres-
pýondent of The Olive Branch, (Bos.-,) and

at the same time' a rerrtilar contributôr
to the Maple Leaf, (eLIont.) Her pieces
have- ýappeared in nearly every news-'

paper in Can. - several of them are toi
be found in Dewar t's- SClect ions.

64 We give below one ofthese earnest ap-
peal-s [A Voice from the Life Forge] that, meet
them where wewill, re,#ect honor alike on
the head and heart of th'ý writer; so earnest,
in fact, that we are ledto exclaim, 1 Thank
God that one Canadian woman is capable of

writînc, so welf and with ain-1 so hi«h 1 ' For
-there is genuLne womanly sincerity, wornanly
féelin and deep sympathy with all tLit
enobles our nature, in this thoiýghtful strain;
there is a largeness of hèart, and a burning
desire to assist the fellow4raveller over tlie
rough arnd intricate pathý of the wearisonie
journey of life.'*---CHAP.LES SANGSTER: The

Ca n. Mu s e.

HALE, Hon. J.
1. Observations on Crickets in Canada.

Trans. Lil. & His. Soc. (Qiie.) Vol. I.

HALIBVRTONNIROBERT G., M. A.1F. S. A.. F. B.
S.N.A. AN.S.author. B.inN.Sin
1833. Son of the late T. C. Haliburton,
Esq., M. P.,,the distincruished novelîst.

(see post.) Studied at Kin-cy's Coll.,
Windsor, in his native Provincewhere
he graduated M. A. Is, a Bariý*ster of,
N. S., but abandoned law after one

yearis praclice. While at the Bar was
retained as leadincy cotinsel by the pro-
C.etors durinrr the sittincrof the P. E. L

d Commission. Mr. H. was Secy. to
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the N. S. Commissi onersforthe London
International Exhibition of 1862. He
has also occupied- several other im-
portant positions, and was Vice Pre-
sident of the N. S. Institute of Natural

Sciences. He is a Fellow of the Royal
Soc. of Antiquaries (Eiig.,) and of the
]Royal Soc. of Northerii Antiquaries
(Denmark.) The ideaof endeavonrincr

to trace the popular customs and super-
stitions of nations to their origin was

sucr"ested tô Mr. H. in 1853, by the
discovery that many of those found in,

the old world. also exist amontr the
'Indian. Tribes of Am. The attempt

was regarded by the late Mr. Prescott
and Sir Henry Ellis, F. R. S., librarian
of the Brit. Museum, as an important
but almost hopeless task; the origin
of such observances having been hi-

therto recyarded'as lost in the mists of
the most, remote antiquity. Mr-ý H.

nevertheless deyotèd the leisure of
several years to collectincr materials,
a most tedious and laboriotis task, and
in 1863, publislied a short paper Il -On
the Unity of Origin of the Human Race

proved by the Universality of Certain
Superstitions." This was intended mo're
for an amusing paper than a learned
disquisition on one of the most im-
portant scientific questions of the da
but it met with a very favourabiè
reception from some eminent scien tifié
men. Amon(y others Prof. Max-Muller
of Oxford regarded the compaÈison of
Customs as beinrr as likely to throw
liolit, on the history of man as the
study of the science of lancrtiacre. His

next, was a paper publislied in the
Trans. of the N. S. Inslitute oý Nalural
Sciences for 1863 "- On the Festival of the
Dead," or AU Halloween, A,11 Saints &
Ail Souls, (Oct. 3-Ist, Nov. le & 2nd),

which, was found to be celebrated for
three davs or rather for an Eve or virril
and two days arnong almost all nations,

from Polynesia to Europe- hein"- partly
1 C .1

a thank-s"ivinc, and partly a comme-CD C
moration .of the dead. Verv many
coincidences in its obser-vance in, diffe-

rent quarters of the globe proved most
remark-àle and far too strikinrr to be

assi9nedýfo accident or chance. But
the -most interesting point 'that was 1

bron çyht to light'was thàt this Festival
is generally obseýv-ed in Nov. north
and south of the Equator in the

il -

old world and in the new. This could
not be explained by anythincr yet

known to us, as respects the history of
mav., and it seemed probable that thot

festival must have beeri i-e"ulated in
some very sifnple manner, such as by

-the rising ois setting of some stars 0'41
by some sùch phenomenon everywhere
observable. The siiignlarly universal

reverence for the 7 stars, or foi»"' the
sweet influences of the Pleïades "

which existed even in the-tirne of Jobi
naturally sugrrested those stars to the

mind of Mr. H.; and his search was
af ter a time re,%Ni-trded bv finding a pri

mitive calendar in the South Sea
Islands regtùated by those staî*s» from,
Nov. to May, when they are visible in
the evçýiiinrr above the horizon beincr
callerl the.,season of Il Pleïades above,*'
and the reýtof the ye»ar when - those
stars are invisible in the evening being

termed the Il Pleïades below." In A us-
týalia also a festival cômmerrcincr in

the even'ing and lastincr davs is held
in Nov. when those 'stars " ýa're most

dîstinct" i. e. when they are on theme-
ridian atnzidni!lltt, and is called the Cor-

roborree of the Plé'iades, the stars
which they revere as beïncy Il very
good to the blacks," being alinost thei'r
only obJect of worship. 'Traces of lis
primitive reverNice for the Pleïad- es or
of this simple mode of recrulation of

ýt4e vear by those stars were subse-lu
quently foiýnd , in. Boraeo, Mexico,

Ecyvpt and India.- In the most ancient
calendar in the world that of the Brah-

mins of-Tirralore the month of Nov. was
called the month ofýhe Pleïades. It be-
came evident that tfiis vear of the Pleï-

ades wàs the primitive calendar used
by the common ancestors of the human
race a Id that all other calendars had
béen ased upon it, and that eachna-
Lion a' *t branched'off from tlae parent

--- stoýe-k carried with it in its wanderings
over the globe this primitive festivàl
and the memory of -the, calendar b«ý,-
which it was reg ulated preservincy and

transmitting io their descendants a
reverence for Il the sweet influences "

of those stdrs, ý%7;hich froni the very
birth of time itself-must have been IL for

sicyns and for semons and for davs and
veaTs. IL was discovered that the

Mexicansl,,-Egyptians and the Hebrews'
must hâve associated th.a memory 'f
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the D(-,,Itige wi , th the same nirrht, viz.,
on which the Pleïades are inost Coli-
spicuotis or are on the meridian- at
nic,11t. These conclusions were worlied
out by Mr. H. step by step, and the

results were crradually printed in 1863,
,is his investigations prorrressed, in a

paper or rather a journal of investi-
gations of 104 pages, which was sent
to a few scientific societies and' to
persons iiiterested in such matters.
Wliile preparing this paper, however,
it was not only apparent to Mr. H. that
the year and its festivals w'ere recula-
ted by the Pleïades, but also that the
chroiiolorry and the cycles of the an-

cients had some reference to those
stars, he therefore turned his attention

to this point.
A festival or calendar reorulated by the

fixed stars would of course be affected
by the procession of the Eqtiiýoxes i. e.
in every period of between 71 and 72
years, the fixed stars would gain one
derrree in their revolutions and would
be on the meridian at midnight one
degiýeelateraftereveiysuchperiod. A
festival, regulated by this phenomenon,

would also be progressive as rerra-tdsC 
tD -the seasons and would take place one

day later in the same period. The an-
cients it is perfectly cleair L-new -this
.and attached a peculiar importance
to a tr«Uth which they believed, and
apparently not without crood reason,
was a gift from the Deity and under

the forin of prehistoric chronolorry they
preserved the rule as tO the revolution
of the fixed stars whieli they supposed

would gain one derrree in î-). years and
360 deorees ij. e. makincr a total revo-

luLion aroun à the seas'o"ns) in 259-20
years ( î 2 X 360), and this vast lapse of

time they rerarded as a great vear or
cycle. The, fact that the number

which is so conspicuous in the Ristory
of the Noah of the Chinese, Hindoos,
and Egyptians appears also in connec-
tion Wlth the Noah of iii-spired narra-

tive, whose immediate descendants
commentatoÈs agree were î2 in num-
beÉl led Mr. H. to infer thaL the same

peculiarity would pervade the preliis-
toric chronolocry of the Hebrews, and
the results bore out his conjecture.
The period frorn the creation to the

delurre 1656 vears malies '.213 periods of
î2) years each assumincf Lhe 7 êR«%Is of

creation to be, similar periods of 74-2
years each, we have à total of 30 pe-

riods (2160 of otir years), or -a cyreat
nioiith. 1-.ý of them, makes exactlv

25,'.20 the -great year of antiquity and
the period in"'Wliieh the ancients from
Scandinavia to China believed that the

revoltition of the fixed stars takes place.
The results of these further investicra-
tions were privately printed in March
1864, in a second number of Il Xév)
Materials for the Hisio'y of ilIaii," en Litled
Il Asirononiical Features in the Hosaie
Cosn2ogoîty." The Ed. of the Etymo-

logical Revieiv during the past vear in a
seriês of articles on The Hythical

Charactur of Pre-historic Chronology
which were favorably noticed in the

Tinîes has broucrht out this point very
clearly, but he has apparently not seen
the paper'of Mr. Hand is not aware
that the peculiarities he has noticed
in the pre-historic Chronology of
ancient nations is still more apparent

in that of the Mosaic -narrative.
Two months after No. 2,was publislie(],

the Astronomer Royal for Scot.;-ý (Proff
J. Piazzi Smyth) drew attention to the

wonderftil Xêteorological Science of the
ancients which he ascribed to divine

inspiration, in a paper read by hini on
the Great Pyramid. The savants of
Napoleon's expedition to, Egvpt had

conjectured that the coffer in the
chamber of the Great Pyramid was a

standard of measures similar to our
own and built on a knowledce of

the exact size of the earth, a view
elaborated by the late Mr. Tayloriii

his work on the Great Pyramid, and
supported b» the Astromoner Roval

for Scot. in the paper referred to. As
he was about to spend some months

of the winter of 1864 at the Great
Pyrainid, for the purpose of examining

that building with accurate instrù'
ments Mr. H. surrgested to him his

belief that it was originally an As-
tronomical Observatory, the window

or sniall openincy from the central
chamber towards the apex., beincr pro-

bably intended to ascertaïn with ac-
curaêy when the Pleïades were on the

Meridian at midnight, a point which,
could not be with certainty deterrnined
by the naked eye. ln'Oct. 1866, Prof
S. wrote to Mr. H. the following satisý
factory intelligence
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e4 Yon wished to know if anything about
the Pleïades might be found in the Great
Pyramid. 1 believe that an immense deal
about them is thereý so much soi flat with-
out disturbing other important purposes &
the building, there is enougÊ-to constitute
the, Great llyramid the monument of the
year of the Pleïades. The proofs are gra-
clually coming out of the mass of ôbserva,

tions I mule there this spring."

fle has recently written to '%Lý,fr. H.
tbaL he intended to read before the

Royal Astronomical Soc. (Lon.) a paper
4ý On the date of the Pyramid froin an

Astronomical point of view," addin,"

And there it is that the vear of the
Pleïades theory by their being ou the weed-

dian ai miditighi is so important or receives
so much contirmation. I shall undoubtedly
allùde to you as first giving nie the idea, and
should be glad to refer to, any paper of yours,
which by being printed together with mine,
(if the Soc. should choose- to print either),

would be immed-iately within mens reach."

If the Great Pyramid was, C
ncested, an Astronomical Observatory
for the purpose supposed by Mr * H
the a"e of the Great Pyramid can be

acctirately estimated by culculating
how maný thousand years must have

elapsed since the Pleïades, -ý,t-hen in the
Meridian, were visible from the chain-

ber of the Great Pyramid.

1. The Past and the Future of N -va'
Scotia: and address oie the 1 l3th Anni-
versary of the settlemerft of that Pro-
v i n c e. Ea 1 ifa x, 18 6 p p.' 2 7 , 8 V 0.

Il The subject-matter of this address is the
rise and progress of a colony which, although

neither populous nor wealthy, lias always
clairried the distinction of being pre-emi-
nently loyal."-Sat. Review.

11. The Unity of Gri gin o f the H u man
Race proved by the Universality of
certain Superstitions. (privatelv
printed,)-1863. 

V

III. -New Materials for the flistory
of"L\Iaii, derived from a Comparison oi .

the Calendars and Festivals of Nations.

No. 1. Tite Festival of th-,1)ead. Do.
(privately priated,) 1863, pp. 104.

The first 25 pages appeared in the Ist vol.
of Tite Traits. of the N. S. Instititte ; the re-

mainder was gradualýy added giving the ree-
sults of further investigations.

" I fear you have théught me very ne-
cllectful in not thanking you sooner for your
paper read before the Nova Scotian Institute.

Though late, allow me now to do so, and also

to, express my pleasure at the great arnouiit
of new matter you have brought together
bearing on the Festival of the Dead, niatter
very interesting in itsfAf, and especially va-

luable as, strong corroborative evidenýe of
what 1 think we citnnot be wrong in assum.
ing the cominon origin of the human race.--SIX 

11EN'RY ELLIS.

Il I- am truly gratified by your kindness in
sending a copy of your remarkable essay on
the Festival of the Dead. The Bishop of
Natal bad lent me a copy some mdnths ago,
and 1 was greatly struck by the novelty of
your theory and tbe amount of learning and
research which you have brought to, its elii-

cidation.*'-,SiitJ. EMERSON TENNENT.

No. 2. Astroîtoniie(il Features in -thr
JlosaicCbsnýogoi7y. Do. (privatelyprint-

ed,) 1864.

Il Your researches are certainly of a very
interesting character, and in my opinion the*
result tends strongly to confirm our belief
in the common origin of the human race.
The traditions as to, the Delùge also incline
in the saine çiireýtion,' and I trust that your
future enquiries may combine with the re-
sults in 6-tablishing on a firni foundation

some of the most strîking declarations re-
corded in Holy Writ.",-C. T. CANTUAR.

Il Mr. Haliburton has long occupied him-
self with investigations into the unity of
those singular superstitious practices ýýÈich
are so widely spread amongst the most va-
rious tribes of mankind, in the hope therebýy
of obtaining evidence of the unity of origin
of the Luman specîes. His first essay is
devoted to the discussion of the almost uni-
versal attribution of more or less ominou.,;
character to the act of snýeezing,- and his
second treats of the -ýery general prevalence
of the -custom f holding, 1 féstivals of the

dead, at the ýeginningof the month of
November. This practice the author finds

prevailing in the Southern hemisphere in
connexion with the rising of the Pleïades.
which marks the be ' ginning of the year, and
he hence supposes th*at the custom, took it.,,;

rise south of the equator in the form of it
Néw Yearý's commemoration of departed

friends and relatives. In * support of this
hypothesis, involving, as it does, migration
northwards of the ancestors of those Euro-

pean, and Asiatic people's amongst ivhorn a
similar custom is to be traced, Mr. Bali-
burton adduces many curious and interest-

ing facts."- West. Review.

-IV. Descriptive Catalorriie of the
Nova Seotia Departinen t foi, the Inter-

iiationi-,i[ Exhibitioni 186-2- Do. 186-2,
.pp. 51. 1

'-The Catalogue althougli' not So
-large as those ofthe Indian. Empire, and of_
the Colony pf Victoria, contained more in-
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teresting information than either of these,
and by the press generally was pronouneed
superior to any of the Catalogues of Depart-
ments."-D.. RoNFYmA>;.

V. Report of the International Show
Co'mittee of Nova Scotia. Do. 18631

pp. 36.
VI. Report of Nova Scotià Commis-

sioners for the International -Exhibi-
tioni 1862. Do. 18641 pp. 38.
VII. Conféderation or Annexation ?

An address on the proposed Federation
of the British North American Pro-
vinces. Do. 1865.

VIII. Voices from the 9treet-a Series
of Poeras. Do. (privately printed,) N. D.,
pp- 20-

HALIBURTON, Hon. THONIAS CHANDLER M. A.
D. C. L.1 M.,P. Î A distinguished no'velistl
and hurnourist. B,.,At Windsor, N. S.,

Dec. 1 î96. D. at Gordon Ho-tise* , Isle-
worth near London Ency., 27 Auct.,
186â. He was dèseendeýî-lYom an

ancient Scottish, family of the sarne
name, (with whichý Sir Walter Scott

was also connected,) mèntioned" in
Bo'der HisLor'ý;-, inl the beginnin. of

the l 6th ce4tury, - a' leal, true ând
honestmen, and goddborderersagaînst
the Encrlish." la tâe early part of khe

'D the close of the
18til century, towaýds
reigii of Queen Anne, a branch of tie
faraily eraigrated, to Boston, in the
now U. S. of Am., ývhence at the tirhe

of the Revolution the -grandfather 'Df
the subje-et of thisýý notice, still Il ldal
and true " to his spvereign, removêd
to Windsor iii N. S,ý, Mr. H. was the
only child of the late Iloii. Williàm

Otis Halibutton, a Justice of the Corurt
of Common Pleas, N. S.1 by Lucy,

eldest daughter of Major Grant, ,un
officer of considerable professioïlal
reputation, who feil v;4ile resisting.ý'an

attack- made by a body of rebels durÏng
the Am. revolutionary war. Thro 'crh

his inaternal grandmother, the wifê of
Major Grant, who was a Miss Kênt,
Mr. H. was connected with the well-
linôwn Chancellor Kent, and thro-âgh

his grandmother by his father's sÎde,
with the Otis family of Boston.

was-,ed. first at the Grammar Sch. of
Windsor, his native place, and after-

wards at the Univ. of King's Coll. in
the same province.. At the »time he

was -removed to the latter establish-,

ment-which was then considered onè
of the most successful educational, in-
stitutions in Am., the Rev. Dr. Porter,
of Brazenoze Coll. (Ox.) officiated as
president, while the Rev. Dr. Cochran
of Trinity Coll. (Dub-) fulfllled the?
duties of vice-président. Among the

scholars under the tui tion of these rev'e-
rend gentlemen contemporaneous1y
with Mr. H., there were several who

-%vere destined to achieve celebrity in
their respective spheres. One becarne
the chief justice* of Gibralter; four
won their way to the Bench, and at-'

taihed professional distinction in the
Supreme Court of N. S.; two received
appointinents as Judges in N. B.; one
became distin"uished as a Q. C. at the

English Bar; 0 while' another, also a
native of N. S., after a brilliant military

career inthe service of Her Majesty iii
India, won a name of world-wide c'eleî

brity by his heroic defence of Luck-
now; we allude, of course, to the

gallant Gene'ral'the late, Sir John
Inglis, K. C. B. Mr. H. held a promi-
nent place among the pupils of King's
Coll. untîl the year '1824, when he

quitted the institution ; before he left
he secured various prizes,
marks of esteem from. the professors.,
and had graduâted with distinguishedý
honours. At,,an early period of his
studies he evi4ced a taste for the pur-
siiit of litérature. In a closely con-
tested trial for the prize for an Encylish
essay, Il On the Advantages derived

froin a knowledge ýof the Classies "-
,in which com"pêtition many were en
gaged-Mr. H. came off victorious.

Besides this, prize, he obtained other
honours for his skillý,in composition.
On leaving Coll. hè made' choice of

the profession of law, and after under-
going the usual period of study, and

passincy the necessary examinations
was-admitted to practice as a barrister. -
His. career at the bar was a successfal
one. After his first visit to «Eng. he
practised at Annapolis Royalý the- «for-
mer capital of N. S., where e acquired
a large and lucrative business. Ilis
reputation as an advocate stodd deser-

vedly high. A wider sphere of action,
was soon, however, to be opened to

him; his services were solicited asa
mem. of the Legislature of his native

Province, and inlêonipliance with the

Z A,



that the House of Assem. of thqu
Province tendered Mr. H. a vote of
thanks * which he iteceived in -,ersou
in his place in Parliament. fo the

present day hi>s"']&t.--and Stat. Ac-
count »fNýUýCOùà ïs regarded as
a standard work in the. Province.
Judge-IT.-\Iiecame -unconciously the
author of de inimitable works *of Sam
Slick. For the purpose of Éreservinly

or at least, re'ylvincy some anecdotes
aà good storiès tFat w&e then fast

dying out, connected with colonial
life, ' he began- a series of aiionymoiis
articles in the Xova Scolian newspap'er,

then ed.,by Hon..Joseph Howe, and
made use ôf a Yankee pedlar as his

Mouth-piece. , The character, adopted,
or imagined, proved to be a hît, and the
articles amused the - readers of that
paper and were copied by the Am.
press. They were collected together
and pu-Mished at Halifax anonymously,
and several editions were issued in the
U. S-ý A copy was taken thence
to Eng. P,y Gen. Fox, who gave it tû
Mr. -Richard Béntley, the publisher.

To Judce H's surprise he learned that

Extract from the Procetdin,,$ of the House o
Asseaibly of Nova-Scotia

IlResolved, that the thanks of this House
be communicated to Thomas C. Èaliburlon,

Esquire, for the very laudable and laborious
effort which, he, bas made to illustrate the

lEstoM Topography, and -Resources of the
Province, in the 1 Historical and $tatistical

Account of Nova Scolia,' now issiiing from
the ' press; and that the Speaker be reques-

ted to convey to Mr.'Haliburton the sub-
stance of this Resolution.

Il Mr. Haliburtàxi being called into the
House, and standing in bis place. was thus

addressed by Mr. Speaker: Mr. Haliburton,
I am directed by this House to communicate
to you, that they have had under their con-
sideration a work now issuing from the press,
of which you are the author, entitled 'An

Historical and Statistical Accotent of Nova Seo-
lia,' which they think alike useful'to the
Province, and honorable to yourself, and
that, to mark their approbation of this first
effort to describe the country, and developi>

its resources, they have unanimously passed
a vote of thanks to you for this laudable
undertaking,' which resolution will be read
to you by the Clerk. It affords me a -great
d eal . of pleasure to add my opinion of the

work to thàt of the Representatives of the
people, who deem it an object of this hono- -
rable notice, as the production of a native
,of the Province."
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wishes of his friends he entered the
Leg. Assein. as meni.,for the courity of
Aunapolis. He took an active part in
die différent deliberations and discus-
sions of that body, and by his powers
of debate and other prominent alilities
spee attained a leading position as

eý,,!s ator. Speaking of one of. hi
orat-orical efforts at this time Mr. Mur-

doch, in'his recent History of N. S.,
says

l'This speech waa the most splendid'pieçe
of declamatidn that it bu ever been my
fortune to listen to. Mr. Haliburton was
then in -the,.ý,prime of life and vigor, both
mental and physical. The,,healthy air of
country lifé in his native Windsor had given
him a robust appearance, though his figure

was yet slender and graceful. # As
an orator, his attitude and manner were ex-
tremely impressive, earnestand dignified,
and although the strong propensity of his
mind to wit and humour were often aýppa-

rent, they seldo' detracted fro m' the serlous-
ness of his language when the su1ýject under
discussion was important. Although ýe
.sometimes exhibited rather more hauteur in
his tone than was agreea;ble, yet.his wit was
usually kind and playful. On this occasion

he absolutely entranced his audience, with
the corruscations of genius playing with
classie and historie imagery, and appealîng
to the kindest feelings of huinanity. He was
not remarkable for reàdiness of reply in

debate ; but when he haël time to, prepare
his ideas and language, he was Almost al-
ways sure to make an imprQssion on his'
hearers."

la 1828, when only 32 years of -age,
he received the appointment of 'Chief
Justice of the Court of Comnion Pleas,
no small tribute to his merits. and un tili,
1840, he *discharged the functions oÈ
that important office with unvaryind'

ze;ýfl and ability. In the latter year e
Court of Commoil Pleas was abolished',
and the.services ofMr4,,H. were trans-
ferred to the Supreme Court. In Feby'.,
1856 he resicyned his offlce of Jud
this Court, and soon afterwards re-ý,
moved to Eng., where he contintied. to
reside till his death.
. Asan author Mr.H. first came berore
the publie in 1829, as the his torian of his
native province. His work was widely
circulated, well received by botli the
public and -the press, and at once
secured for ità author a place among

the literati on thîs side of the Atlantic.
It was thoucrht so' highly of in N. S.
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an Encylish editi ii -had been issued.
and was very favorably received in

Enc. For sometime the authorship
was assicyned to an Am. gentleman in
London, until eludge' H. visited the

mother country andmbecame kiiown as
the real author. For his Sam'Slick he

received nothing from. thé publiÊlier,
as the work had. not been copyrighted,
but Mr. Bentley presented him with a
,silver salver, on whieh was au in-
scription written by the Rev. Richard

Barhair, better known as the author
of t e- Ingoldsby Legends. , Between

Barham, Theodore -Hook and àidge
H. an intimacy sprang up. They fre-

quently dined together at the Athe-
nSum to which they'beloncyed, and

many good stories told by Hook and
Barham were remembered by Judcre
H. long afw death had, deprived him
of their society. 'As regards Sani Stick,

it was wHtten anonymously . the
author never expected that his name

wouldbe hnown, or that his produc-
tions wofflèl escape the usual fate of
Colonial nèwspape'r articles. The cha-
racter of the Yankee pedlar has some-
what. chancred since then, or at least
in 9,8 years, the race of Sam Slick's
have as a general rule mirrrated -%vest-

.ward. ýMrs. Trollope, Dickens and a
host of other severe critics have rubbed
off, or rather h-nocked off,, the rotigh
edcres of Am. manners in the older
states and have made a chancre for the
better in -thýe ýoutivard characteristics of
theYankee. But veritable Sam Slieli's

occasionall-v 't-C-'n. and- the Low'er
Proý,ine-e,5-- About 10-or 12 vears acro

,a Yankee sold a large number of
woodenclocksthroucyhotit N. S. and

Cape Breton. Theyowere Warranted
to lieep accurate time for a yea-r, and

hundreds or notes of hand were taken
-for- -the- EýIce. The notes passed by

endorsemeïït iniu-flihtI-b-aý un-
fortainately the clocks woLild not go.
Actions were broncyht in several. coun-
ties, and the fact that Seth's clocks liad

stopped caused, as much lamentation
and dismay as a money panic. The

first caseth'at came up was tried before
Judge H. much to th.3 amusement of
the public, and to the edification of the
Yankee clockmak6r who had a loncr

homily iýéad to him on the impropriety
of cheatincr Bluenoses with- Yaiikcë
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docks that would do anythincy sooner
than keep time. 0 1ý -

While dealing with subject. thàt
relate Ito mankind in general and illus-

trate hurnan nature,' in his earlier
worlis, which were intended more for

Colonial -readers than his later wýrks.
which. were likely to find a wider cir'

culation in En(y. than here he con-
tinually pressed on his readers the

followinir truths: 1

1. Iliat our political institut-ions secure to
us practioally a larger amount of freedom
than those of the Am. Republic.

IL That the resources of N. S. are very
great,- and much neglected..

ÏIL That we have as a, people been -wast-
ing our tîme and our energies in politicat
contesis and discussions, instead of unîbîýg
together to.pýomote the material prosperity
of the province.

Within the past 5 or 6 yeaÈs,,,the jus-
tice of these views hasbeen pTactically

aclinowledced; and in spite of the
divisions and 1-ethargy of ilie people of
B. A. (for they a-ply witii equàrforce
to the whole of the Provinces), the

arrricultural, horticulWral and mineral
resources of those provinces are makiiiiy

Lhemselves knoe to, the world. In
spite of Sam Slick's advice, the farmers
of N. S. especially, for more than ",.)0

yeàrs devoted all* their leisure and
thouOts, to polifics, unconscious that

there was rrold, under the very platfornis
on which windv nothincys were dealt
out to them' by local 'rival statesmen.
In 186t a N.Scotian laid downto drink,
and put his nose so near a lump of
gold that he could not help seeingý it.
A reward to the man who was so, for-
tunate as to be thirsty, is con templated
and' has been discu;sed by the Lerris-

lâture. Now, matters are changing and
while questions of a scope,,,oc-dýýC -Ziýii ýs.- Ulon.shuiidreds are amassïncr

wealth by openincy their eves J4 the
vast and varied resources of the coulitrv.

Experience isprovincy that the -value
attached by Sam Slick to the geogga-
phical position and natural advantacres
of the Provinces, was not a mistîiken
one. We are,'however, 1 more griiteful
to tl»se who amusethan to those

who instruct us. Many persons, who
laucrhed at Sa licli's Jokes, did not.
relish his triitxand.his popul'i-itv as
- .. riter wàs far -greater out of 1ý.ýs-
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than in it; but it had ceased to depend
-on the verdict of his co.untrymen. To

illustrate this, we may mention tha!, the
Univ. of Kincyls Coll. (Winds.) his alma

mater, gave him an honýorary M. A.
derrree ahd. very soon after the Uniý.
ofOxford gave him an honorary D. C. L.

As we have sLatedý on Judrre H. leaving
for En (Y. to- take up his resïdence there,
he resigned his seat on the Supreme
Court Bench. Before leaving he ap-
plied for his pension, which he had
previous to his appointmént enioved
as a former Judcre of the Court of

Common Pleas. The pension wasý£30O
a year, and he.,,urged on the g Qvern-
ment in addition to his legal Îehts,
his claim as the historian of N S
and a colonial author. The claim ï,

resisted. for 4 or 5 years, and when a
decisîon was a second time given in

hisý favor the case was carried to Eng.
on appeal. The Judicial Committee
decided, it in his favour. We give
below a list of Judcre H's various

in -Cr
works and produtions. tocrether with.
thé opinions of competent critics on
them, which will speak to their merits
in a literary point of view. Several of
his works, have been translated and

reproduced on the con Linent of Europe,
and have been, equally appreciated.

Shortly after Judge H. took up his
residence in Enrr. he was solicited to

come forward as a mern. of the House
of Commons, for the t:ounty of Mid-
dlesex, a proposal. which he declined,
but at the general election of 1859 he
was induced to go into Parliament

mainly from his friendship with the
late Duke of Northumberland, w1yo
offéred him hi-s'support as a candidate

for Launceston, where the Dti-e's* in-
flueiice was very strong. The borough

was small, and the labours imposed on
its ýepresentative were ficht. His am-

bition did not, however, lead hirn to i
covet that distinction, andhis, health

and feelincs rendered parliamentary
fife somewhat irksome to him. "In his-

speech of acknowledgement on the
occasion of his election, lie thanked the'
electors, Il not merely in hi' oh-a -name.
but on behalf of 41000,000 of BritisÙ

'ubjects on the other side of the water,
who up to the present time had not

liad one individual-in the Holise Of
Commons throuch whom. they might 1

be heard." The new mem. for Laun-
ceston took hisýseat in the House as a

Conservative, but at -the same time
declared hiniself to be Il a representa-
tive of all parties rather thân a par ' ty

rnan." Durinrr the session heoinedi'in anci spýke, occa-some of the debates,
sion-ally at public mèetings. A t a",, la rg e
meeting at Tynemotith, Mr. Willi.-cirri
Lindsay, M. P., havincy spoken of the
iýséfùlîzess of the humourous works of

Sani Slick the followin charac-
teristie'reply was elicited from Juidcre H.

Mr. Lindsay hm alluded to my books,
and said there was an o1ýject of usefulness in

them. In that he is rîght, for I should in-
deed feel ashamed êf myself-it would be
very unsuitable -and very incomr jýjewith
the situation of a judge, which 1 have held
in another part of the world---ýif I shou d sit
down and write a jest book to malce P4.0ple
laugh. That'would be a very undignitied
employznent for a judge and a very unpro-

fitable one ; but 1 thought 1 mýght do àýyery--
great service to my countrymen-for I,ým a,
native of the other side of 'the water-pro-ý\
vided I could convey to them certain trut4s,
which, I thought, would either be too homé1ý..
for them to care much -about, or too dry for
them, unless-, like doctors pills, they had a.
little sugar put around thém. I therefore

wrapt them with 'a little humour, in orde.r
that when people read them. for amusement
they might find that they had-learned some-
thingthey did not; know befère. Otherwise
1 should be ashamed. to have written a mere
jest-book."

As we have stated, Judge H. died at
his residence in Isleworth, on the ban lis
of the Thames. There, during 'the
few years in -,which. he had li'ed.
anion ïrs t them, he had greatly e ii deared

n 
ZD

himself to the people of the place-he
was ever readv in conti-ibtit.incr - to its
local institutî0nsi not merely by pre-
siding over the meetings of tlie Pliilan-

thropic Soc., and aidincr. charitable
oýjects crenerally, btit also by lecturing
and assistinrr in various wavs the

Isleworth Readi ' ng Soc., and otâer
associations of a lilièeckaracter, -He
was buried in Isleworfli 6hiireliva-rd : -

-'and, in accordance with one of his last
wishes, his finieralwas plain and tinos-

tentatiotis. We close our sketch in
thé words of a local chronicler:-

Il The village of Isleworth will henceforth
be associated with the most pleasing reminis-

1,0*ences of Mr. Justice Haliburton ; and the
names of Cowley, Thompson, Pope and Wal-

450
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pole will find a kindred -spirit in the world-
widé reputation of the author of 11 Sam Slick, "

who, like them, died on the banks of the
Thames." 1

There is a biorrraphy and portrait of

Judge H; in Talliss National 'Portrait

Gallery, and Jones, R. A. has executed

a very good bust of him., a copy of

whicÉ is in' the Crystal Palace, Sy-
denham.

1. A General Description of Nova

Scotia. New ed. Halirax, 18 25, pp.
1921 8vo.

IL An. Hist'iical'an& Statistical Ac-
count of Nova Scotia (with map and

encrravings). Do. 1829, 2 vols., pp.
34Ô-4,53' larrre Svo.

Mr. Haliburton has given us a history and
description of his nàtive province, which not
only do great credit to hiniself. and to Nova

Seotia, but will safély bear a comparison with
any of the works of a similar kind, that have
appeared in the United States. * * * In
closing our remarks upon Mr. llalîburton's
work, we would again recommend it to those
who are interested in American history. It

is written with cleaÈness, spirit, indust'lous
accuracy.* and with gréat candor and justice."

-11ox. C. W. UPHAX : N. -A. Rev.

M. Kenttickyýý, a tale. L*ndoîz,1834,
2 VOIS-1 1 2mo.

IV-The Clockmaker; or, Sayincrs
and Doinrys of Sam Slick of Slickville.
Lo)Woiî and Halifax.

lst series 1837, 2ýd series 1838, Srd series
1840. Reprinted Do. 1838-1843, 3 Vols.,
p. Svo. New Ed. Do. 1845. An. Di d. Do.
1862. Philadelphial 1857, pp. 2-210, 12mo.

" He deserves to be entered on our list of
friends containing the names of Tristram

S'handy, the Shepherd of the Nocteý -Ambro-
sianS, and other rhapsodical discourses on

time and change, who, besides the delights
of their discourse, possess also the charm of

individuality. Apart froïm a-11 the worth of
Sam Slick7s revelations, the man is precious

-to us as a queer creature----ý-knowîng, im-
pudent, sensible, sagaýious, vulgar, yet not

without a certain tact : -and overflowing with
a humour as peculiar in its way as the hu-
mours of Andrew Fairservice or a Protestant
Miss Miggs, (that impersonation of shrewish

female service ! )II-Athen., (Lon.)

V. The Letter Bacy of the Great

Western ; or, Life in a Stéamer. Lon-
don,' 1839, p. 8vo.; Halifax, 1840, pp.
.M, 8vo.

iNew Ed., London, 1843. An. Ed., Do.;
1869ý

il Original and pithy' it if; ý always refresh-îng to fall in with this inimitable story teller.
His mixture of sound sensý.with genuine
humour, his fund. of informaýion and pecu.
liarway of putting it on r , his fun and
his force,-the fun being pa4;d portion of

that férce,ý--are at the same time qualities
so entertainin g and instructive, that we know
not in the end whether to, le bâter pleased

with the intelligence we have.acquired or
the amusement we have recelviA ."-Lit.
Gaz. , (Lon.)

VI. Irhe Bubbles of Canada. By the
author of the Clockmaker. Do. , 18391

pp. 332; Phüadelphia, do., 12mo,, -

VII. A Reply to the Report of the
'Earl of Durhaýi. By a Colonist. 1fali-
fax, 1839, pp. 28, Svo., and London, pp.
917 8vo.

Il The production is worthy of aman of
bigh talents, excellent judgment, -and sound
constitutional principles in both Church and
State. The writer of 'those letters takes. up
seriatim, the most objectionable points in the
report of tfté noble earl; and animadverts
upon them in no commpn sVIe of acrimony
and ridicule."- Gaz., (Mont.)

- VIII. Traits of American Humour;
by Native Authors. London, 1843-,

3 vols., p., ývo.; Do., 1852b. "
Il No man has done more than the faceti-

oùs Judge Haliburton, through the mouth "of 'the inimitable 'Sam, 1 to make the old parent
country recognise and appreciate her queer

transatlantic progeny. His collection of
comic stories and laughable traits is a budget

of fun full of rich specimens of American
humor."-Globe, (Lon.)

IX. Sam' Slich's Wise Saws aiid
Modern Instances. Po., 1 si3) 9~ vols.1
P. 8vo.

New Ed., Do., 1853. An. Ed., Do.ý 1859.
Philadelphia, 1853.

11 Let Sam Slick go -a mackarel fishîng, or to
Court in England-let him venture alone
among a tribe of the sauéiest àinglewomen

that ever -banded themselves together in
electrie chain or to mystify jnan--our hero

always manages to come off with flying co-,
lours-to beat every Eýmftsman in -the cun-

ning of his$own calling-to, get at Îhe ýheart

of every maids and matron*s secret.- The
book béfore us will be read and laughed

over. Its quaint and racy dîalect wili please

some readers-its abundance of yïrns wiU
amuse others. There is something in the

volumes to suit readers of every- humour.
.Athen., (Lon.)

'l We do not féar to predict that these
delightfül volumes will he the most popular

of Judge Haliburton's âdmirable works. The



XVIII. Address at Glasgow, Scot-
land, on the present condition,- re-
sources and prospects of British North
Arperica. London, 18M, 8vo.; Mont-

real, 1857, pp- 17-
XIX. Speech in the House of Com-

mons 21 April, 1860, on the repeal of
the différential duties on Forei.,gn and
Colonial Wood. London, 1860, pp- 39,
Svo.

Il I have ever read and valued the conver-
sations of Sam Slick not for their humour
exquisite and ràey as it is, in many of the
cha terr ut for the deep instructive moral,
the soun lessons of practical education they
convey the country. There is not pro-
vincial custom, Qp*n'on nor prejufficel op-

posed to, steady and persevering industry,
and of course to the progress of individual
and general prosperity, whichis not èxposed
and treated with consumrnate tact and ridi-
cule. The self-sufficiency of Sam Slick-his

larfs at the Bluenoses and the Englishers--
hii continual pufing of the New Englanders,

and the piciures he draws of the superior
cutenes8, industry, and craft of the latter are
no doubt intended to teaéh the CàloýLt>
that it is in vain to expect that he will even
succeed, in the race of national rivaJry till
he learns and practices the sai- e habits. 'Thé;

natural advantages of this 1 country, 1ýova'
Seotia, are drawn in glowingeolours-but
these are ever set off with jokes upon indo-
lénce and want of enerý,gy and speculation,
too highly coloured perhaps, but still done
with sufficient skill 1 to point the moral.' 1
quote a few extracts to juàtify these reflec- -
tions and to elevate our old friend Slick,
from the chameter of a humourist to that of
a lecture Ù' on habits and the true économy-
of human ' * The knowledge of letters
ýmd of books, e it ever recôllected, - is only
a means to an end. The state'diffuses edu-
cation or intelligence to render the popula.
tion more diligent, virtuous and savinge--so
that they may become better purveyors to
their own fortunes and to the general trea-
sury ; and a moralist or huiiiorist like &m

fflick Who satyrizes personal faults and habits,
and induces change and amendment, by ex-
.hibiting a contrast of a happier state of
things, is entitled to the publie gratitude-
even tho* some vçill think the sketches may

be too strongly drawn, or quarrel with the
political tendencies which some of his lec-

tures exhibit,-still the greater virtues ought
to excuse the ininor offences.'ý-G.. R. You3iýG:
Col. Literature.

HALL, ARCHIBALD, M. D-ý L. R. C. S, (Edin.)
B. at Montreal, 8 Nov., '1812. Was ed.

chiefly at the Royal Gram. Sch. of his
native city, which he attended froiù

to 1839. Ravincy selected medicine

1 Wise Saws and Modem Instances,'. evince
powers of imagination and-, expression far

beyond what eveii his, former publications
could lead any one to ascribe- to the author.
We have, it is true, long been familiar with'

his quaint humour and racy narrative, but
the volumes before us take a loftier range,
aîid are so'rich in fun and good sense, thit
to offer an extract as a sample *uld be an
injustice to author and reuder. It is one of
the pleasantêst books we ever read. and we

earnestly recommend it.11-Standarý (Lon.)

X. The Old Judge; or, Life in a
Colony. Do., 1843,2 'vols, P. 8vo.

New Ed., Do., 1849. An. Ed.,,Do., 1860.
New York, 1849. 1

XI' The Americans at Home ; or
Bvew-ays, Backwoods and Prairies.

Do-1 1843) 3 vols.-) p. Svo.; new ed.
Do.1 1854.
Il In this.highly entertaining work, we are

treated to another cargo of capital stories
from the inexhaustible stores of our Yankee
friend-all of them graphically illustrative of
the ways and manners of Brother Jonathan."
-John Bull, (Lon.)

XII. Rule and Mis-rule of the Eng-
lish in Amerîca. Do., 1843, 2 vols.ý

P. 8vo.
New Ed., ý9o., 1850, pp. 351-372. New

York, 1841.
" We conceive this work to be by far the

the most valuable and -important Judge IL%-
liburton has ever written. While teeming
with interest, moral and historical, to the
general reader, it eqiýally constitutes a phi-

losophÎcal study for the politicians and states-
inen. It- will be found to let -in a flood of

light upon the actual origin,, formation, and
progress of the Republic of the United
'States."-Naval and ffi1îkpýy Gaz., (Lon.)

XIII. The Attaché; or, Sam Slick
in England. Do,., 1813-4, 4 vols-ý
p. 8vo.

New Ed., Do., 1849. An. Ed., Do-ý 1869"
12%0.

XIV. Yankee Stories and Yankee
Letters. Philadelphia, 1852.
XV. The Sayin"s and Doýnrrs ofC C

Saniuél Slick Esq., torrether with his
Opinion -on Matrimoriv. New York-,
12mo.

XVI. Sam Slick in Search of a Wife.
Do., 122mo. N. D.-

XVII. Nature and Human Nature.
London, l 8551 2 vols., p. 8vo.

New Ed., Do., 1858; l22mo. New. York,
1855, 12mo.
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mi his profession, he was forthwith
aliprenticed to the, late W. Robertson,
ý - D., one of the foremost physicians
and accoucheurs then in Montreal,

uncler whose auspices his studies were
directed, foïlowincr the lectures of the

McGill Univ. for the 3 succec-dinfr
years. As Chemical instruction was
scarcefy obtainable in thîs country, in

those early days of its M'edical history,
in 1832, after the visitation of the
Asiatic Cholera had ceased, he was
sent to Edinbürgh then g'enerally
considered the mostcelebrated sch. of
Medicine in Gt. Brit. to follow up his
studies. He passed the Coll. of Surgeons
there, in April, 1842: hy the middle
of -May, lie had passeil with great
éclat the 2 examinations demanded by
the rides of the Univ., and on the 24th
of Aucriist he crraduated, and imme-
diately after returned to Can. to pursueý
the active duties of his profession. As
a collateral branch of Medical study,
Dr. H. was much devoted., to the na-
tural sciences, and especially attached1 

Y,himself to Botan Zoolocry, and Me
teorology. Brincrincr with him. from

Edinburgh a fine collection of the
lants indigenous to the neighbour-
od of that classic city, he began soon

after his rý6tiirii the foundation of an
herbaritim of the plants growiùg about
Montreal, and sent home to his Alnia

Xatt r in the course of a few vears, a
very lai ge and carefully preserved col-
lection. Zoology appears to have been

his chief delirrlit as in 1839- we find
him, presented with the silver medal

of the Naturàl History Soc. (Mont.)
as the successful competitor for a prize

offèred by that Society for the best
Essày Il On the Zoology ýf the District of

Moiîti-eal." This work is a voluminous
one, but in consequence of the limited

time allowed to send in the esisay, its
contents were restricted to the Mam-
mals and Birds and so rrenerallv accu-

1 C j
rate is it, that we believe only two
k-nown spécies of Birds are omitted, and

> as many amoncy the quadrupeds, the
omission, arisinir entirely from their
-excessive rarity. This manuscript es-
say- after Ivin(y in the closets of the Soc.
for iiéarly 25 vears was finally printed
in the pages of the Can. Naturalist the
-publication,. occupying a considefable
portion of.the nunibers of that valuable«

1 0 n

journal for several years. It was'con-
cluded in 1864. 111 1836 he was called

upon to share witli the late Dr. A. F."
Holmes his Professorsh ip iný the McCYill

Univ. He accordingl y lectured that
winter upon Materia Medica and Thera-

peutics. Upon the death of his old pre-
ceptor Dr. Robertson, and the conse-
qpent change of Professorships,, Dr.
.H. was called to till the ehair of Che-

mistry which he contin lied to do until
the decease of the late Dr. McCulloch,
in 1854, when he was unaniraously
called upon by his colleagues to

discharge the daties of the chair of
Obstetries, previonsly heldý by that

esteemed gentleman. Attached to Lhis
chair is the University Lyilic-iii-Hos-
pital, ùiider the controi of the Prof.
serving to illustrate the precepts tïiicrht
in the class room. In 1835 Dr. Il. was
elected one of the attending physicians
to the Mont. General Hospital, the

duties of which sometimes exceedin gly
onerous were faittiftillv discharcred
for a period of 16 years, when he re-
tired upon the consultincy staff, pf which

he is now the senior mem. [le also
acted for about 12 years as the Physi-,
cian to the Ladies Benevolent Society,,
and to the old: Housé of Industry, dur-

ing the existence of that institution.
Finally in 1856, he was called to the

Vice-Presideacy of the Coll. of Phys.
and Sur(y. of L. C. and was elected

President of the same in, 1859. The
term of office lasts for 3 vears, and is

emphatically the highesC gift at the
disposal of the profession. As a medical
writer Dr. H. is best known as the ed.

of The British Arnerican Journal of
illedîcal and Physicial Science (Mont.),

which he established in Aprrif, 1815,
and conducted with great credit, and
ability from that time until its suspen-

sion in 1852,, and acrain, from 1860
until itfinally expired 2 years afte'r-

wards. This periodical was the ablest
of its kind ever published in Can., and

had for contribtitors the first medical
men in theProvince-.

4. Letters on "INIedical Education ad-
dressed to the members of the Provin-
cial Legislature of Canada. illoîitreal,

iffl, pp. 30, 8vo.

II. Letters du the M6dical FacuILV
of McGill Colle(ye. Do., 18ý'àl'pp.,7.
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III. Biographical sketch of the late
A. F. Holmes, M. D., LL. D., including
a history.of the Medical Departnent
of McGill College. Do., 186 0,pp.2I.

HALL, Capt. BAsIL, R. N.
I. Voyage- dans les Etats-Unis de

4'Amériqîe' du Nord et dans le Haut
et le Bas Canada, traduit de l'Anglais.
Paris, 1834, 2 vols, 8vo. 0

HALL, CHARLES W. A mem. of the Mas-
sachusetts Bar. Sor. of Isaac C. H. of
Charlottetown, P. E. I., and a graduate
of Cambridge Univ.

J. Twice Taken ; an historical ro-
mance of the Maritime Provinces.
Boston, 1867, pp. 242»

"IWe are no great admirers of Romance,
whether historical or otherwise ; but the vo-
lume before us contains so much that is
instructive relative to the fall of Louisburg-
the city "Twice 'Taken "-the horrors of
the war-path, the excitement of the chase,
and the self-denial of soine of the Jesuit
missionaries who labored among the Abori-
gines of these lands,-and at the same time
none of the sickening sentimentalism so fre-
quently found in works of fiction, that we can
heartily recommend it toour countrymen,
especially to the youth of the Colony, who
may thereby be stirred up to procure and
read every book within their reach bearing
upon the early history of these Provinces----
Patriot, (Charlott.)

HALL, FRANcis, Lieut.14th Light Dragoons.
I. Travels in Canada and the United

States in 1816 and 1817: London, 1818,
8vo.; Boston, do.

HALL, FRANcis, C. E.

I. Report on the Shubenacadie Ca-
nal. Halifax, 1825.

HALLEY, WILLIAM.

I. The Irish Race at home and abroad;
a speech. Toronto, 1860.

HALLIBURTON. Str BRENTON, Kt. Late Chief
Justice of N. S. B. 3 Dec., 1775. D.
near Halifax, 16 July, 1860. Was the
son of an U. E. loyalist, who removed
to N. S. during the Ai. Revolution.
Ed. in Eng. Served for some years'as
an officer in the N. S. Regt , and after-
wards in the 7th Royal Fusiliers. Re.
suming the study of ·the law, which
his military duties had interrupted,
he was, in 1803. adm'itted as a Bar-
rister. In 1807 he was elevated to the 1
Bench. In 1816 he was appointed a
imem. of the Council, and in 1833

Chief Justice. Sir B. contributed fre-
quently to the -press, the most -note-
worthy of his writings being a series
of leters written in 1813, on the course
of, and principles involved in the Am.
war at that time, which appeared in
the Recorder (Hal.,) above the signature
of "Anglo American, " and the others
enumerated below which are all repub-
lished in Mr. Hill's Life of-Sir B. H.

I. Observations on the importance
of the North American Colonies to
Great Britain. :Halifax, 1825, 8vo; 2nd
ed. London, 1831.

"The value of these colonies to England
in her position as mistress of the seas, is.set
forth with arguments so sound and language
so powerful, that it may not be arniss in the
present day to call attention to the unalter-
able facts."-Rev. G. W. -HILL: >Memoir of
Si• B. H.

Il. Critical State of the Bull family.
"It is a humorous account of the changes

wrought in the English constitution, under
the influence of Earl Grey and Lord John
Russell." Idem.

' III. John Bull and his Calves. (Writ-
ten previous to the Can. Rebellion.>

IV. Reflections on Passing Events';
a poem. With notes. By an Octoge-
narian. Printed for private circulatioi.
Halifax, 1836.

HALLoWELL, J. S., Student at saw. (Tor.)
I. Digest of Acts passed during ses-

sions of 180-1-2 which re eal, amend
vary or affect, Consolida ed Statutes
for Canadâ. Toronto, 186;.

HAMEL, ANDRÉ R.
I. La Question des Fab iques. 1831,

pp. 17.
HAMILTON, Sir CHARLES.

Report of the Trial of an Action by Mr.
W. Dawe, against Vice Adm ral Sir Charles
Hamilton. Governor of Newfoundland.
London, 1824, 8vo.

HAMILTON, JAMES EDwARD.

I. Reflections on the evolution in
France, by the Rt. on. Edmund
Burke, considered ; also observations
on Paine's Rights of Mn. With ïe-
marks on the prospect >f a Russian
War and a Canada bill. bondon, 1791
8vo.

HAMILTON, PIERCE STEVENS. A N;- S
journ. and writer. B. at Truro, N. S.
1826. Matriculated at Acadia Col.,

HAL
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WolfVille, but dfd net remain te'
graduate. . la t851 was admitted as an
Atty., and, in the. next year, wai called
to the Bar, and practised in Truro, ýnd
afterwards in Halifax; but becoming

regularly connected with the news-
paperpress, tq which he had previously
been an occasional contributée, he from
this time abandoned the active pursuit
of lis profession. From'.1853 to,186t
he ed. the Acadian -Recorder the oldest
jurnal in N. S., and both lefore and
since has written largely for the local

press and for other newspapers in Eng.
and the U. S. Ris main purpose as a

jqurn., in addition te the promotion of
various publie measures and under-
takings, seems to have been te further
a Union of the British Am. Provinces.
In 1863 he was appointed Gold' Com-
missioner of N. S., and, in 1864, his

jurisdiction was extended, an' d he was
zointed Chief Commissioner of,nes for the Provinces.

1. Observations upon a Union of the
Colonies of British North America.
1ýa1iraxj 1855.

II. A Union of the Colonies of tritish
North America considered nationally.
Do.1 1856. 

V

IIL Nova ScoLia considered as a
Field for Emigration. London, 1858,
pp. 9 1.

I' It contains a condensed statement of the
wealth and resources of that colony, which

may be conimended to any one desirous of
knowing th6 actual material value of these

Lower Colonies, now claiming alliance with
Canada."-Can. Nat.

IV. Letter to His Grace the Duke oi
Newcastle, upon a Union of the Colo-
nies of British North America. Halifàx,
1860.

V. Union of the Colonies'of British
North América ; being three papers
upon this subject originally published

betwéen the years ISÎ)4 and 1861.
Monireal, 186-4, pp. 103, 8vo.

I do nýot knoýw whether h6n. gentlemen
of this House have seen some letters on
colorýml union, written in 1855, the last ad-

dressed to, the latýç Duke-of Newcastle, by Mr.
P. S. Hamilton, an able publie writer of Nova

Scofia 1 and the present Gold Commimioner
OfthatProv*èe;butItakethiso ot îty
of bearing my testimony to, hîs wefi'"r ui'cled

judgmen4 political sagacity and the skilful

handling the subject reWyed from him at a
very early periéd.'l-Roit. T. D. XcG»:
SpeSâ dw*iý D" on Cû»federaiùnjý .186&
ý VI. A Revie"of Hon. Joseph Howes

Essay, entified : "Confederatîon cou-
sidered in relation to the interest of the
Empire." Halifax, 1866, pp. 25, 8vo.

HAMILTON, RoBERTDouyLu, M. D. A con-
tributor to, the newspaper press of U. C.

B. at Muirhead, Lanarkshire, Scot,
16 Jany., 1783. D. at Scarborough,
near Toronto, 2 April, 1857. Hisfather
had been a stone-mason but gave, up
that trade and leased a farm, upon
which the subject of this notice was

born. After réceiving his elementary
ed. at- the Grammar Sch. of Stonehouse,

in his native countv, he studied thé
classies and natural ýhi1osophy at the

Univ's. of Glasgow and Edinburgh, at
the latter of which he also studied and
corneleted his medicàl ed. From Aprit
1808 till Nov. 1809 he was Asst. Sur-
geon to H. M. Hospital ship Tromp. He

e r-actised for a short Lime -at Cornwall,
ng.; and durincr the Peninsular war,
having volunteered his services as a

surgeon, served with the Brit. army in
Spain and Portugal. In 1827 he emi-

graied to the U. S., and in 1830 he
removed to York U. C. and settled at

Scarborough,* where he continued to
reside until his death. Throughout
life, he devoted a large ertion of his
time to literature and literary pursuits.
He early cultivated the musés, and was
a frequent contribuLor to the news-

paper press, in whaLever place he
resided. He was the author of several

works, a list of ýwhich we give below.
In Can. he contributed several series
of letters, on literary, political and other
supjects to the newspaper and periodi-
cal press, under the iwm-de-plume of
Il Guv Pollock," commencinty first

we Selieve in the Can. Litera'ry Mag.
(York) in 1833, and subsequently in
the Courier of Upper Canada, the Herald,
the Palladium. and the British Coloivisil
all, atone time ôr another. published
in Toronto. He left a large number
of iS writings, written in both Britain
and Am., péems, n ovels, dramas, essays
on polifics, agriculture &c. These we
understand are soon to be published,
together with a memoir of the author,

written by his kinsman Dr. J. R.



Dickson, (Glasg.) Dr. H. was a man
of large mental endowments and great
cultivafion. In politics, wé believe
he was a Tory, or at any rate a Con-
servative in Mis leanings, and at one
time was a candidate for a seat in the

Can.' Parliament.

1. Essays. Truro, Eng., 1812.

Il. Craîgnetban Castle a poem.
Edinburgh, 1817, pp. 140.

III. The Principles of,%Medicine, on
the Plan of the Baconian PhîlSophy.
London, 182-2, pp. 29Ô.

IV. Dr. Shaddow of Goslinfrton. Bv
Mungo Coulter Goggle.

lf,&VILTOIZI W., R., F. R. S.
1. No Mistake ; or, a Vindication of

the negotiators of the Treaty of 1783ý
respecting the North Eastern Boun--
dary of the -United States. In a con-
versation between John Bull and Jona-
than, London, 184i, pp. 20, 8vo:

Privately printed.

HANCOCK, J. WEBSTER, LL. B. A Practis-
incr Barrister at Berlin, U. C.

I.. A System of Conveyancin g; com-
prising the -inciples, forms and laws,

which regufart1el the transfér of property
in Canadà. Toronto, 1861.

This is by far the best work on con
veyanemg ever Lmed inýCanada."7-U. C.
Law Joum.

Il. A Sgoaptical, Index of the - Sta-
tutes of » n da and Upper Canada,
with notices of the lateracts which

affect them. Do., 186â.

Il We look.upen this as the most useful
legal compilatîon that has recently beeft
publisbed m Canadalý-Do.

HA.xso-i, ELIZABETH.
1. An Account of the Captivity of

Elizabeth Hanson, laie of Kacheýky,
in New England , who with four of
her'children and servant maid, was
taken captive b the Indians and car-

ried înto Canl. Settïng forth the
varions remarkable occurrences, sore
trials, andý wonderful deliverancesý
which befell them after their depar-
ture, to the Lime of their Redemption.

Taken in substance from her own
înonthý by Samuel Bownas. London,
1*782 a new ed., sm. 8vo.

irr aH.Au 1705 HAR

HAitDis, Rev. ALE*XANDER, B. A.- A Wes,
Me th., Min. (Co'secon, V. C.)

I. inýant* Baptism a sermon. Peter-
borough, 1864, pp. 34.

Il Our young brother h» lumdled the mb-
ject in a masterly manner. The style iii
excellent and the factâ and arguments are
admimble.*'-Chri8iùm Guardid», (Tor.ý

HAni)y, Capt. C. C., Royal Artillery.
For some jears residing în N. A.

Wrote a series of -1 Leiters froin the
Back-woods of North America."-For
the Field (Lon J1860MOI.

ù I. Sportin Adventures in the New
Worlr. London',, 1855, 2 vols.

Traits. N. S. hist. of Natural Science$.

1. The Nocturnal Life of Animals in
the Forest. 1863.

H. On the Caplin of Newfoundland.
Do.

III. On Provi'cial Acelima*tisatiol'3,

-HARMONI DAiqiEL WILLIAMS*

l. A Journal of Voyages and Travels
in the Interîor of North America,

between the 47th and 58th degrees of
,north latitude, exténding from Mon-
treal nearly to the Pacifie' Ocean, a

distance of about 5,000 miles, includ-
ing an account of the principal occur-
rences, during a residence of nineteen
years, (1800-1819) in différent parts of
the country ; to ýýhich are added a
concise description of the face of the
countrv, its inhabitantstheir manners,

custoffis, laws, religion, &c. : (With
portrait and maÈ), Andover, 1820,
pp. 432, Svo.

HARiRis, RicHAiD.-
1. The Seige of Canada, an* Epie

- poem, 1.). parts. LoiWon, 1859-W, 12ino.

HArtRis, WILLIAM. A Can. j«oui-n. B.ý'near
Hachetstown, Co. Carl.W, Irel., 1816.

In 1833 emigratèd to Can. with his pa-
rents, and settled near Ottawa. Three

years afterwards entered into part-
nership with Mr. 0. B. Gowan in the

publication of The Stalesman, a news-
paper, which first appýýred at Brock-
ville and latterly at Kinqston, where
the ]paýtnership'was dissolved in P413.
The Statesman was the recocniized or-
gan of the Orange body, and sup-
ported the Conservative parhy. 1ný

1844 Mr. H. established The Pack-et,
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« (Ottawa), in the interest of the Reform
party and strongledvocateïd the prin-
ciple of Responsib e Government. In
1846 he disposed. èf ý thîs paper to
Messrs. Friel and Bell, and it was

afterwards merged in The Citizen, of
the sarne city. Mr. H. retired from

alism, and in 1860'was z!ppointed
ýolorwlln Land Agent for the Co. Ren-

frev, a position whlëh he still holdse

HArtiRiso-.- and WINC.HESTER, Generais.
The Cýznpaîgn of the North Western Army

under Genërals Harrison and Winchester,
in the winter 181.9,-13. Ohioe 1819.

HARRISON, ItOBERT ALEUNDrui, 0. C., D. C. L.
A Can. légal author. B. at'Montreal,
1833. Was the first person called to
the Bar of U. C. Il with honors." Hé
served for some vears as Chief Clk. of
the Western braüch of the Crown Law

Dept. Can. Was à"contributor to the
.4lorchants'Mag., the Daîly Coloizist (Tor.),

and various other periodicals and news:
papers. Has been joint ed. of the Upper

Canada Law Journal (Tor.) since 1857,
and is one, of the founders and ed-itors
of the Local Courts' Gazelle. He enjoys
an extensive priactice as a common law

lawyer in Toronto, and for some vears,
has been retained in nearlv èvery
-important public case before the' Courts
in the Upper Province. Was for seve-
ral vears President of the Literary Soc.,

i(Toý.), and has been connected with
variou's other bodies of a similar char-
acter.

I. A Dicrest of all the Cases decided
in the Queen's Bench and Practice
Court for Upper Canada, from 18-23 to
1851 inclusive being from the com-
mencement of TavloFs Reports to the
end of Vol. VIL, Uýper Canada Reports

(Cameron's Digest included), with an
appendix containinc the digest of cases

reported in Vol. VIII Upper-Canada
Reports; by Robert A. Harrison, Stu-
dent at Iàav, under the supervision of
James Lukin Robinson, Barrister at
Law. Toronto Aý)

1'185) pp. 80, Svo.

A faithful digest of all the decisions of 1
our Courts from the earliest period since 1
which we have an authentic record, must
obviously be of great value, not merely to
the lawyer., but to officials of all kinds, and
to every one,ý-ho is likely to coïne *
contact with the law. * * * * work
before us is not onky creditable to Upper

Canada as a mere book, but so far u we can
judge it bu been cotnpiled with mùch care
and aktIL"-North Amaiem (Tor.)

IL The Statutes of Practical Utility
in the Civil Administration of Juîtîcýe
in 13pper Canada. Do., 1957) pp. 296.
8vo. -

6' These statutes and all the previouB and
subsequent laws they bear upon, Mr. Harri.
son han coznpýed with great care and ac.
curacy, improviug ançI occasional.1y supplymg
-marginal notefs 6 * 0 Mr. -Harrison de.
serves well éf the profession for bis useful
and in many respects unattractive labours.» «

Colonui (Tor.) 1

III. À Manual of Costs in County
Courts. Do,.ý, 1857, pp. 40, 8vo. 10

Il A most useful and reliable -manual.','-
Leader (Tor.) ý,_

IV. The Common Law Procedure
Act, 1856, and thé Couniy Courts Pro-
cedure Act, 18556, and the New Rules
of Court; with notes of decided cases;
together with anap endix, containing
the Common Law erocedure Acts of

857. Do., 185S, pp. 828, 8vo.

Il These are the acts which bave revolw
tionised the law of Upper Canada, after their
,erogenitors had exercised a like radical in-
nue - ncein the old country. Theyareineffect,,
an amalgamation of our Procedure Acts of

185* ' 1 and 1854, together with an act applying
them in a great measure to the county courts
of Caýmda. The work is therefore almost as
useful to the English as to the Canadian

lawyer, and is not only the most recent, 'ýut
by far the most complete edition which we
have seen of these important acts of Parlia-
ment. The editor bas not been content with
industrious1y collecting the nuimerous de-
cisions whieh are now scattered throngh our
reporta upon these statute-, but bas displayed

both skill and judgment in their arrangement.
and in deducing, wherever it was possible,

those principles, of which the decisions are
eithér suggestive or illustrative. "- The Jurist

(Lon.)

"Mr. Harrison*s work is, in fact, a full
practice for the Upper Canadian Courts, in-'
cludîng the Coun1ýy Courts of the Province :
and it is but justice to say that no pains have
been spared to make the notes as practicable-
as possible ; ind the annotator appears
thoroughly to understand his text and ici be
remarkablY well up in the law of the mother

country."-The SolicitWs Aurnal (1,on.)

V, 'Uules, Orders and Regulations as
to Practice and Pleading in the Courts
of Queen's Bench and Cominon Pleas
in Upper Canada, under the Common
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IAW Procedure Act, with ilote
planatory 8 ex_ and wrote several electio'eering pan. and practical. po., 1858) phlets in the interest of Mr. Seyruouipp- -156, 8vo. the -candidate of thé party., whlch ha,go,' r- Harrison is the -kmhbolil of Upper cil large circulation. In 18à7 Mr. -IHýaý ý instakin& clear-beaded and pnw, returned, to Can. and îs now practisinjtiçal. Hu present work indicat« care and bis profession aiýïÀontreal,completeneu ; and the notes accompanying

it a m-, unusuallY Spiouis-l'-ColoWtt (Tor.) L HistorY of the discoverv of thý. VI. Rules, Ordérs, 1 and Regulations Valley of the Missîs,qîpi. 'dýwinnaP
of County Courts, with notes. Do.) 1853, 12mo. ; an ed. Philadetphia.
1858,'Pp. 1101 8vo. Thework is chiefly intended for the uag

'0 Mr. Harrison haî; supplied very full notes Of aCadelnies and schools, and for this pur
and exPlanatÎons."-0",e (Tor.) Pose is invaluable ; but it also ýýcontainilùuch inforznation which Would interest thtVIL The Munici nal Manual for Up- general reader. It is supplied with copic;uier Canada. Do.. 1859 d 8vo. - notes, and is written ir% a clear concise style.) pp. with mifficient spàn*t to rend 'New ed. Do., 1867. er Ît acceptabk

" We have received -frora the in the ha" of one Who may read merely foi
copy of this mostuseful work PuýlisheMa amusement., It also displayi inuch labor and
regret that our refe ' * We reseaîýc1i4 in.the writer, and claime to be, airfflee tO the wOrk cannOt it undoubtedly is, the only work of thé kindnow be as full as its great and general ira. in the En lish language devoted to thisportance would caR for, our timé -being interestingfranch Of History."?-.Ared Bünt,very limited. Mr. Hàrrison'q well knowiî Unes .Vovéligtl (St. Louis.)chameter as an annotator is however of itseif Il. Life in the Far West; or, thea guarantee that no labor has been spared inMairing it a desideratuin for every lawyer and Adventures of la Hoosier.member or officer of a Municipal- Council in 8vo.this Province. "- U. C. Law Journw 111. Practical Suggestions on Mining" Mr. Harrison in his very useful work the Ritrhts and Prïvileges inMunicipalMenual hu placed the q«uestion c Lower Ca:

fairly in view, J. B. PoBiiýsox1 Mi nada. Montreal, 186-1..
19T. C. Qý B. Rep., 472:. HARTI A. W.

VUL A Digest of all Cases decided' Our Colonies.. 'Moilire(il, 1849.
in the several Courts of Error and HART M. 0 (Mont.)

Appeal, Queen's Bench, Common Pleas Ï. 1ndeý to the matters contained in.and Chai)cerý,, in Upper Caliada (since the Civil Code of L-oivér Canada. Mon-the, publication or Robinson& Harri- Ireûl, 1866.
son s Digest). By Robert A. Harrison HARVARD Bïev. W. M.and Henrv O"Briýen. Do., 1863-, pp. I. atter to His Excellency Sir
8-70 l 8vo., 

George Arthur, K. C. H., aov'. afid'XIX. The Assessors Guide ; for Commander in-Chief. &ýc.', on tliat por-ma-ing the Assessments of Property tion of the Clêrgyv Éeserve property,in the Municipalities of Upper Canad (Landed and Fn»*a Unded) Of Upper Ci.Do., 1864. iiadainot'specificallv appropriated to,HART, ADOLPHUS M. A Can. au thor. B any ýarLicii1ar Churèh. Qýtcbec1 18391at Three Rivers, L. C., about 1816. is pp. 46, 2nd ed.
die votingest sèn Of the late Eze-iel IL Five defensive letters in bebalfHai»t'' Esq. Had a large practice as aji of the British Wesle-yan Confèrence,advocate from 1840 to 1850. when he 0

c against the attacks of "the Canada Coît-removed to the U. S., and wàs admitted fýrence JournaL Toroniol 18i6j pp. 44-by courtesy as a Couiisellor-at--jaw in RARviEýY, AiRT.Hun, F. S. S. A Can. Statist.the States of Missouri and N. Y. While B. in Eng., 1834. Ed. in France andresidiney in N. Y. and afterwards at Holland, a' d was also for some time atÏ7uis was nominated Commis- Trinity Coul., (Dub.), but endgrated to,sioner of Deeds bv, the Governors of Can.Sefère hé could tak-e bis derrree.Califèrnia and Loulsiana respectively. Was Assist. Ed. of, and Parliameiitarvla 1854 hé sîded wi*h the Démocratie CorreslJôndènt for, the Spectalffi- (Ham.) " ;
part N. Y. in the memôrable con- served also, in ihe latter capacity fortest for the Governorship of that State, 

and
y Gazette (Mont.) and other journals
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HAR

as Can. Correspondeý t for several Eng. aadd instructive. na %0
and Am. newspapers. Rad edîtorial put this lutte trestise alonpide of a siiýiiar

tbin whi h lately came ý ftom the peû ofcharide of the Môrning Chronkk, (Que.),
of "ich lie had previously been short- - Dr. fi:n:ctozln of London; and ît is gaying a,
hand reporter, for a short'Deriod. prior god deal of Mr.. 'Infèyts tract when we

give it'as Our opinion: thât it can-.stand such
to his refirement froin. the press, in a 0 .. As regards mere style , we

conse lience of ill health, in 1862. greatly prefer Guardi«.
Mr. P. is- now Statistical Clk. to the IL The 1Pestimony of Ninevah to the,'
Finance D t. (Can.) - He has been Veracity of the Bible., Do., 1854, pp. 6 l.,ý
elected a Fý M.., . # 1
(Lon-ý ell w of the Statistical Sor. id An excellent addition ta Our 1 christian

EvidencW7--.?opular in mu mer, -4m hi, and
On the Appearence and Decline of well put iù form. From the renglous sys

Malariouà diseýase in the valley of the tein military usages,- costumes architec
Lower Grand River. Can. Journ-1 1859*1ý tÎ;ý, &c., of-the Assyr=84 Mr. Üà;voy de

duces several telling arguments for the Z
Il. The Grain Trade. Extract from racityý of Scripture. Y U wt-lum,

a paper on " The Graphical Delinea- III. Lectures on the armony, 6f
tion of Statistical Facts." With Map
illustrating the course and compara- Science and Revelation. Halifax, and

tive magnitude of the principal cliLan- St. JohWs, 18556, pp. 101i ý1 -

11 The man of science who, is aý enlightenednels of the Grain Trade of the Lake
Reffions, 1862. Bead before the Lit. christian, can eudyahow how14 knowledge

and His. Soc. (Que.) that came supernaturally' from. and his
knowledge attainable Ëi the 0 exer-

111. The Reciprocity Treaty ; its ad- cise of his faeulties, on the .'fur.
Merge eauvantages to the Unitêd States and to nàhed'bY the surrOunding &Cânad,-ýi [An Essay to which was co-exist *and mùtUally i1nluis otir.

Mr. Harvey lm done so, in the work beforeavardeà the Drst prîze by the roprie-
y M a manner thst v&I call foith the admi-

*tors the Trade Review, (Uon t.) mtion and applause of eve intelligent
4hd Ed. 1865, pp. 29, 8vo. reader. '.He hm succeeded, in aking 1 the

new &miliar and the familiar w.1 Topics
W. Year Book and Almanac of

British'.North America for 1867 bein that are usually looked upon dry and un-
9 inviting, in his hands are fres lucid andan Annual Recrister of Political, Vital sý

0 . 1 attractive."-Presb. Wünag, (Hal.)
and Trade Statistics,. Customs Tariffs, 1

IV. Lectures on Efrvpt aýd its Monu-Excise and Stamp Duties ; and Publie 0 "Events of interest in Upper and Lower ments, as illustrative of Sceiptare. St.
John's 185"', pp- 9,5.

Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 1
Prince Édward Island, Newfoundland, V. Lecttires, Literary ýnd Biogra-
and the West Indies. (With Maps.) phicale Edinburgh, 1864, pp.

[Edite(l.] Ménireal, 3rd Ed. 1866, The Lectures embraced in,, the present,
pp. 163,8vo. work were dàiçýered at intervab, during the

14 The best statistical manual of British past few yeaïs, ',,,to Literary Insetuies in the
-America which with existing sources of town of St. Jo4ný Newfoundland. Iley- are

information, it is possible to prepare eleven in num4eý, theirsubjectsý&Ve a wide
It is a regular Multm in Parvo."-Joùrnal range, and thàký treatment is in every in-

(St. John, N.B.) stance charactMsed by breadÎh off view,
HARVEY, Rev. MosiEs. A Presb. Min. -B. clearness of th9ýjht, and artistî' Irity and

beauty of exprempn. Mr.'Elar4peývidentlyat Armaiyh Irel. Studied in Belfast Li- - yZD 1 knows how to att t and co 1 --pular
Coli. Min. of-Maryport; Eng., 1844. audieuces, and h' is cer ly not il' t
In 1852 appointed 'to Free Ch., St. of the most app eà me s of instructing
jolinsi K F. L., where he still remains. and interesting ]ýe= tÈenýe9 are:

1. Thoucrhts on the -Poetry vtnd Li- Edmund Burke Oliver Gý1dsmith,1 'Wit
n and Humour,' 1 ish, Scotch and Ameri-terature of the Bible. Si. Joi&Ws,'1853, cans,' 1 The Poe « Geol6gy 1 1 Ireland-A. >8 Kane's Am-pp- Her Ristory and 1 1 1 1 Dr.

verr supeirior production. The writer tic Explorations,, i Çney Smith-His Lfeý
is thoroughly in love with his subject; his Wit and Wîsdom,' Our Mother Age Or, the
style finely harmonizes, with it ; and over the Times we ILive Knowiedge W-IF);ýi,-

,whole diseussioni' he throws a rich glow of 1 and 1116mas Hood MS Life and- Poetry.-
religions fervour, which is very refreshing 1 There îs not one ýfe essays which iànotý

ek

ki-
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e to IÀ- informiýUon, a tute reffned by an extensive
t4érary Institut« thié country, and saveml acquaWtance with the beot ancient sud mo-
am quite supeno the'yolume, indeed> à a dern authors, and, an arýdent love of his sub-

cal& *é know of but few perwm in the pro-
mont readable instructive one.,, ject
do" Jfm"e vince better qualified thau the compiler of

W. this wor, to Srry out to i succesaffil terng-
nation the important tuk imposedupon

i. The Pri and the Novelist a
Iteqll*em ; Wi a preface on William hîm."-Gàutl&

M. 1rhackeray nd Frederick W. Fa- IL The Plan 'of the Naval,,ind Mili-

ber. Qwbec, 41 P> 20. tary Operations bfÔre Quebec, and
Death-of Wolfe. London, ^1842.'

ffiâms, JA»Fs, B., M. B., (T. ýé lie plan is the prodactîoiý of Mr. Alfred «
poetiw cont utor to' the Literary ll&wkine __ -lm-fflWrut-- émplidd the

Garland. (Mon topographical nortion of it fium odg6al sur.
The poetical works of James ffàâkinjý veys, and laid &ý. with equal the

operat navaland miiA. B. X. B., TrinityCollege, Dublin. FAited ions of the English nmiýary,
by Henry Baldwin, A3f., Osgoode Eàll, U. C., forces. Re hm reprfflnted the de.
Barrister-at-Law. Uartfortý IMI pp. xvn- fences of the French under ànd
320. indeed omitted not one single point, how-

HATHEw.&,Y, CALVIN. ever minute, that may serve to eiFoein the

1. Sketches of New Bninsw''ick con- oceedmp of the attacking and défending
parties. The field works of the British troops

taining an account of the ffrst settle- àt the-lâland of Orleans; the entrenchment.-4
ment, of the province,, . nrith a brief and Une of battle of the, French army z
description of the country, climate.1. the redoubtîN batteries, and other defenm,
productions, inhabitants, government, which exténd* to a distance of nearly nm*é

rivers, towns. settlements, publie insti- miles ; all these various explanatory cLetail.-,.
&c. are delineated with a skill and accuracy thattutions* trade, revenue, population, is truly astonishing. The plan is etill fÙriher

4y an Inhabitant of the Province. St. « iature
John 1825, pp. ffl, 8vo., embellished with an exquisite . minia

1 copy of Wesfs celebrated picture, 1 The
HAuGHTOlN. WiLLI.4'.v. A Can. poet. Has Death of W-olfe on the Field of Battle' and

mýÈiLten many fugitive pieces, under with a sketch of the troops in the 'Act of
ascending the lofty precipices to gain thethe nom de plume of Süvicola, of more heightsofAbmham. This sketch is one of theor less merit for the newspaper press. spirited things of the sort we êver re-Some of his poems have appeared in znosmember to have seen, and gives a vivid ideit

Grahanis Naj. (U. S.) Resides at Kep- of the perilous nature of the achievement.
pell, U. C. A vignette, in the corner of the plan, re-

HAW, RCV. WILLIAM. presents Britannia, supported by ýthe lion.

1. Fifteen years in Canadà being a pointing out to the victorious troops thý
citadel of Cape Diamond ; Wolfe's nazne is

series of letters on its earlv historv and inscribed on her shielà, on the Mys of which,
seulement; its boundari diviiionS7 are emblawned the names of thé gallant regi-
population and greneral ro1itý ;.itsagri-, ments which shared the Zlories of the dav.
cultural progyress and wealthi compared -Sun, (1,on.)
"with -the United States; its religiousf III. The Quebec Directory and Strait-
and educational institutions,; and its "ers. guide to the City, and Environ,,..-,

present politicat condition and rela- î .1844-5. Qu-bec.
tions; together with the advantages A 1 , Ber. EiR-.-Fsm. Preb. of Stý! RAýwyir;Sl

affords as a desirable field of emigra- Paul's Cathedral, (Lon.) and Secy, to.
tion. Edinburgh, 1850, pp. 120. the S. P. Gèl

1PAWKI-ýisi ALFRiEi). A native of En«Y. D. at L*- Annals of the Diocese of Toroiitcw
Quebec, 30 J'une, 18a-4. Was ýÊipping (mithAap). London, 1848, -12ruo.
Master of the Port of Quebec for some

years. .11. Annals of the Diocese bf Queber
(%vith - Maps and Plate.,:,). ùo.f 1849,

L Picture of Quebec, with.Historýîcal »)mo.
Recollections. Quebee, '1834, pp. 477, FiTz. - A Can. poet'.(Plates), 12mo. 11AWLEý-, WILLIAM

11 Endowed with a keen relish for the býau- B. 1804. ' D. at liaprairie, L. C , Ja.ny..
tiful and sublime in scenery and g do- 185b. In addition, to his two publisi;ed,
mitable perseverance in the &(quce of works contributed largely to the.Can.
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R2lard

Nàrrative of his Administrati'On
in'Ganada, wîth the Revolt. Londoir,
18391 pp. 5261,,8vo. 1

44 A lively, pleamù4 »If cmiýplaSnt Oece
Of egomm * direedoppmte in
ail its characteristics to the ]Report or, lord
Durham 1 but this we my without reference
to the principles advomted by eîther party.1i

A ". (idm)

Il. Supplemental chapter to, 3rdEý.
Do., 1831j, pp. 36.

III. An Address to the House
against the Canada R U Bill
and discloMng the improp.. b
which, the consent of th gislature
of the Upper Provinco s Been ôh.
talined to the me Ire. Do., iffli

pp. 52, 8voit - i
IV. The Emi ut: Scenes in

nada. Do., 18 pogt, 8vo : New ed.,

Addremme 1ýo Sir Francis B. Head. Bart.,
from the gislatures of the British: North
Ame * Colonies, &c. &c, on Us re-signa-

tion of the Goyernment of Ilppër Canada.
TOýon1oj 1838, pp.'38.

1,ord Glenelg's despatches to Sr F.-B.
Igead, 'Bart., during Ma admû mtrâtion of

the Government of Upper Canad& , London,
1839X pp.

HEAD, Sir GEoit(;E, Ki. An Officer in -the.
Brit arm served in Can. and U.

D. 1855.
I. Forest Scenes and Incidents in the
Wilds of North America ; being a

Diary of a Win teïs Route froni Halifax
to the Canadas, and duriu& a four
months Residence in the Woods on

the 4 Borders of lAkes Huron and
Simcoe. London 1829, pp. 362 er. 8vo,

2nd Ed. 1839) 8vo.
HEADLEY, J. T.

I. The Second War with England.
New York? 18531 qw-vols.) 12mo.

HEAKrEj SAMUEL. -
I. A Jouriýey from the Prince of

Walesls Fort in Hudson"s Bay, to the
Northern Ocean. Undertaken by the

order of the Hudson's Bay Companv,
for the discovery of Copper Minesa
North-West Passage, &c., in the years

r"91 17701 1771, - and 1 î î2ý (With
plates.) London, 1795, - pp. 4581 4to.

Translated into French. paris, 179%
2 vols-7 in-&

Il Cette relation, une de celles qui ont ré.pandu le plus grand jour sur un des points

1 A y 1 lèo

ràn'iodiral press. He waslong actively
engt d collecting thé materials for
a History of Can. ; an undertaking,
whichhe reluctantlyabandonedowing
to the destruction by fire of rnany va-

luable' historical manuýcrî 'te and pa-
pers which he had acquîref

I. Quebec,, The Harp, and other
poems. Montreai, 1829,,pp. 172, 18mo.

The Soc. for the Encouragement of Art» and
sýdence9 (Que.) awarded îts annual medal to
the author, for this work.

H. The -Unknown, or Lays of the
Forest Do., 1831 'y 12moe,

Il The :first of these works contaý» des-
criptive and other poems for which the author

received honorary medals. 4 the laist is
found a beautiful and true deicription of the
river St. Maurice and its banks *îtà tàe fallà
of Shiwenegan."-.Uaulc; (Mont.)

HAYDENI Reti. HEnrty, Il S. T. P., A. M. Of
Trin. Colt. Dublin. A Presbyter of,
the United Ch. of En«. and Irel."

L Illustrations. of Astronomy. 'lIa-
-pp. 99, 8vo.

ITATESI A. A.
I. On Antirnony from New Bruns-
%vick. Pi-oc. Ncit.-His. Soc. (Bos.), 1863.

I-lAywArtD. Mrs. CATHEnil.%7E.
1 1. The Battles-of"the Crimea ith

other'poëms on the -rnost tou;h>» eand
ipterestincg incidents in the paign,

from well authenticated sources. Pori
Hopel U. C.) 1855, pp. 68.

HAzARiD JosEPH. Of Lincoln Colt., Oxford.
I. rhe-ConquestofQuebec; apoem.

(With PI aw of Quebec.) London, 1 î 69,
pp. 20, 4tù-

HAZLITT, W ô C

1. British ýolumbîaand-V'ancouvers
il a 12mo.Island. Londoi 18'8,

H. The Great Gold Fieids of Cariboo.
Do., 1862.. 12mo.

HEAD, COIOn:CI CHARLEs. An officer in the
Brit. Arniv. B. in N. S., Left his

,native Province" 4t an early age, and
d. abroad.

'I. Eastern and Égytian-Scenery, An-
tiquities, &z., with descri Live notes.
maps and plans of an OverfandRoute'
London,1833.

This valuable work contains 22 large plates
and wais published at £3 13s 6d.

HEAD, Sir FaANcis B014D, Bart., K. C. H.
Lieut. Gov. of U. C. from 1835 to 1838.
B. near Rochester, Eng., li93.



les plus «$Mtiebde 
Marriage, a d

"a gkgraPhiet fait beau. 
raina in Ilvecoup d*honnour à son auteur, Le voyage

de Hearm prouve que le fameux voyage au'\lord-Oues4 n'existe Pas OÙ on le .tjWfu - ce Y *,Mur a pat rendu un ser. Of poetry like this there is very far*iee ;%;müeel géographie, en faÎsant dis. inueà-inCouùtFMppo. WewearyofwaýParaitre une chinièPe qui cauftit bien des mg this cOntinuallltmin'for the graqdisputes. Son expédition et celle do Ife. two thoughts at once, as the eYe wearieKenzie, donnent Heu de résumer que le long looking at stereoscopic figures,andcontinent de lAméiiqu ton e ne 1ong'ý for the simple statement Of a rr"étend Pm beaucoup au de a -uth, or the hea %-»Z du 7le paral. tr e. Sd direct expre"rllèle, et font souhaiter que des en prises etronLeelinýg. is the freai fault
quentes mettent à 

the
subsé Ineine e prouver , Mý tO which, is to De addedl'espace de mer connu sous le nom de defect of characterization lint montî0ndo Baffin, estune Manche et non un Briedy,, - tSi as tO the rest' the author dGolfe.,,-Biog.m, univ. not show in vvise or philosophical views

HEAVYSEGE1 - Cimni;Es. A Can. poet. ]B life the fruits of Profound knowledge6 
instinctive comprebension -of its. rel,ýtioýin Liverpool En",, 2 May,, 1»816. Came Ns is to judge the play by a vexy hito Can.in IL 3 a'n'd tOOk Up bis resi. 8taMapdý it i8 true ; but its merits aredence iù Montreal, where he has since eeat thàt't = be gRuged bY no lower.remained. On the occasion of the it be the work of a 'young mua, and he 1Ter-Cegtenarv Celebration of the birth the ge'Ùus to croate a style of his, own 1of S * hakespeaýe in 1864, he wrote an may become the firstdramaücp0etofIt

Odé in honour of the event which was age-ty-Albior4 (S. Y.)111. Jephthah*s Daughter. Lon-di
received with Lreat favour. The titles and jlolarcal, 1865, pp. 94. 12mo.of his works a're given below. Mr. ii. ilhas been for severài years a local There is great art in the developmentre the 4augliter'a feelings from hep fint natul.

^pprter to the Daily Wetness,, (Mont.) terror of death to the haliowed
reaignatic1. Saul : a. drama lin three parts. with which she finally prepares for jtý stiIlontreai., 185 ïl ppý 315r 8vo.. casting a sad, gubmissive glance on the faworldahequits.11 Afterquotinjrthepassaý2nd Ed. carefully revised and amended. beginning " Oh! think ho-w huid it is to cf,

Do., 1859 é pp. 328,SVO. 
when YOUng!?ý &C., the critic, saYs--&4 Thiil i 0 0. % is ve'7 tOuching 'and goes direct to th

.the work is indubitably one 6f, beart. Nor is
the Uàost remarkable English poeMs ever ÎÉe>7rý lese nature and beautwritten out of Great BritaiÎL Tjiis cýýVý wu of expression in the lines that record hegiven-to, the -writer of thé resent article by fmt conviction Of inevitable dooraMr. Nathaniel rne, to whose recom- 'Deep darknmgatjiers oierMy prospectmendation of this, to hÙn and to us, un- "Mother,' &c.known" Canadian poeý.our readers and En- ity -lve at length reconcile th4
glish litemturethéir fimt in Menerany ý are beboiden for victim to the altar. There à a sen8e too ot uction to a Most curious noble prîde in her sacrifice, ,she-1vork. 'Saul 1 is in three parts, eachý of fivo self for her coun kives heracts, and altOgether ab6ut ten thousgnd father." trY nO less than for hei

There is no need after oui
lines long. In ît the greatest subject, in the quotations, to say that the character oi
whole range of * ry, for a drama, lm been Jephthahls daughter displays both imagina-
treated wüth a poeticýà Power and a depth of ticin and feeling. -- A thin.y (Lon.)PýYcfiologicai âmowledge which are oftenquite startling, though, we May ýay, ine.vita. IV. The, Advocate; a novel. Jloilt-'blY7 be'O'w the mark of the subject-Matter real, 18657 8vo.which is'tS great to be clone fun iustice to,U HECTOR, JAMES, N. D.in any but the words in Which the original 1. On the Geolorrv ýof the 'olintrN-

history is related. * 0 a Thepe are two between Lake S 'î- -
things, however, which he pro#e, that he uPelloisand the Pý,--tcifie,eknows. namelY., the Bible and human nature; > Ocean (between 480 and 5- paralielsand a 'poet carmot he & . of latitnde) explored- by tauaid to, be really un- he Govern-ejucated who, knows these well. Shako.- men LExplorin,->-E,-ipedieon under the81)eare he also, knows âr botter than Most command of Captain'j. P«tltiser j 185-1

men kno* hiiva , for he hm discerned and '!60). Àbst. proc. Geol.'IdOPted hie method as no other dramatist Soc. (Lon.) 186 1.hu clone. 1 Y-Nejà Prit. Rev. HELLMUTJUI VC71cl»«bk 1- Archdeacon of
il. -. C un L Flippo or, The Unequai Huron. Is Principai of. and Divinitv

12 prof. inl' HUMU.Colle) Il. C.
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REM.

1. A Reply to a letter of the Rt.
the LQi-d Bishop of Montreal and Metr

eollitan of Canada, addressed to the
ishops and Ciergy of the Unite
Church of England and Ireland in

Canada. Quebee, 186.2., pp. 15106, 8vo.
HE XXJ N GE. J., B. C. L A L C. Advocate

(Drumnfondville, L. C.) «

1. On the neglect of Chemistry by
practical farmers, ; with tabulated re-
sultsof anayses in Arrrieultural Che-

iiiistry. A prize essay. London, t853,
pp. 157, Svo.

Obtained the ýS* offered by the Royal
Agricultural Soc (Eng.) în 1851.

II. Digested Index to the Statutes in
force in Lower Canada at the end of
the Sessiooh-of 1856. Prepared lby order
of the 1,egislative Assembly. Toronto.

pp. 506,

HENDERSON, ALEXANDER- A'Can.,artisL
1. Canadian Views and Studies.

(Photographs). Moizireal, 1866.

,HExEYIlo)t.HuyinE.Q.' ACan.publiemam
B. D. at Three Rivers, L. C-1 -15

Jany., 1944. Studied at St. Raphael
Coll. Sat forMontreal in the Assem.
of L. C-1 from, 4820 until 18312. In
1830 acceptpd offlée as a mem. of the
Ex. Couneil. In 1812- was appointed a
Com. for the revision of the Statu tes, of

1. C.' but did not live to complete his
share of the w- ork. ' ,

I. Commentaires sur l'acte constitu-
tionnel du Haut et du Bas-Canada.
Montréal, 1832), 8vo.

HE-.;Ni-.%-r.., THOMAS.

1. Neteors and Fallinçr Stars. ain.
Jou-ril.) 1854.

Il. Remarks on the Planetoids be-
tween Mars and Jupiter. Do., 1855.

III. The applicability of our Educa-
tional Svstem to the social condition of

large cities. Do., 1858.

HENRY, ALE-.,-ANý-DER. A C'an. merchant.
B. in New Jersey Augt., 1739. D. at

Montreal, 4 ApI., 1824. Travelled for
16 years in the North-ý%vest country
in the pursuit of his business as a fur-
trader; the adventures and results of
which are told in his worli. Subse,

quent to 1781 carried on business as a
creneral merchant (Mont.), and at the
time of his death held the office of

Kincr's Auctioneer for that District.

12

A good biograph.y of him appears in
the Can. May. (Mout-) 1824.

1. Travels and Adventures in Canada
and the Indian Territories, between the
vears 1 î60- and 1 î76- WM portrait.

Xelv I"or4 1809,, pp. viii-330, avo.
Il This rittle volume, besides the materiais
it famishes for hie -own biol"phy, by dis.

playing the stronger features of hà chamter
,when placed in many tr7ing and perilous
situations. contains w great deal of valuable.
geographical information relative to the
country, and many curiom details of the
customs and manners of the natives."-Can.

Iris enterprise, perils and intrepkfity,
excite deep interest."--C»4,-cimLoit K&xT.

HEN.-RY) GEORrE.
I. Emigrants Guide. 0-uebee, N. D.,

-HisNRY, Jow; JosEPH. -Accompanied Ar-
nold on his expedition to Quebec.
B. 1758. D. 1810.

I. Interestincr account of the hard-
ships and sufferingà of that band of

heroes who traversed the wilderness
in, the campaign against Quebec in
1 î 75. Lancasier, U. S., 'l 812, 12mo.

Htxiayl WALTER 31. D. A well known
con tribu tor to the press. B.at.Donegal.
Irel., 1 Jany., 1791. D. at Belleville

9 1-If 'w
U - Ci ý à June, 1860. - Ed. at Trinity
Coll. (Dub.) Studied for the medicil
profession under Sir 15verard Home,
and was a mem. of the Médical Soc. of
Guv's Hospital

e , of the Medical Soc.,
and of the Coll. of Surgeonýs, (Là.)

During the period of his studies at-
tended- SL (3yeorge's Guys. and SL

Thomae Hospital- Enteréd- the army
as Hospital Assist. in--Aprîl 1811 an'd
-rose throucrh the various grades of the
service until he was appointed--Staff

Surt-reon in M, and De yty Inspector
Genl. of Hospitals in 1M. We learn

from Hart, that lhe served with the 66th
Regt. from «May, t 8 11, to the close of

the Peninsulaý War at Toulouse ; in-
cludin the seige of Badajoz; battle of

'Vittoria and the action in the Pyrenees;
battles of Nivelle-and Nive; enga.e-
ment ýat Garris battle of Orthez and
the action at Acre. Re also served with
ýhe same corps in the Nepaulese war

inIndia, in 1816-l'i, and in the t.o
Can. rebellions in Dr. fl. was

with his recyt.'in St. Relenà duriur, the
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» te »flect homur on the author aý, an
Officer Md a acbolar-l'-Gudteý (mont)

'HENRY WILLIAU. An.AM. all-

thor. - Better known by bis nom de

plume of Il Frank Fore.çter." ' B. ià Lon-
don', Eng., 7 Apt., 1807. D., by bis

own hand, îîn N. Y., 17 May, 185à.
il The raost sehohSly of sportmen, the

mout aportm=Uke of wholam,

(N. Y.)

1. The Tield Sports- of; the United

States and Britîsh Provinces of North

Anierica. Xciv -York, 1849,2 vols.

IL Fish and Fislùng-Book of thb

United States and British Provinces of

North -Amerîm Do., 1849, 8vo. # À

IIL Supplement to the above. Do.,

1850.
IV. The Horse and Horsemanship of

the United States andý'Brîtish Provinces

of North America. -,Do., 1857, 2 vois.

JER BERT, Niss M.&Rr E. AN.S.atithor'ess.
Has written poetn% talesessays &c.,

for several Lower' Province-news-

papers, especially for the Provincial

01 ésieyan (Hal.) -

L Scenes in the Lifé of a Halifax

Belle. Halifpxl 1859, pp. 60.

IL Woman. as she shoti Id be - or,

Agnes Wilt-shire- Do., 1861-, pp. 145,

8vo.

1 IL Flowers by the '%V- ayside. Do.,

1865, pp. 78.
What she writes is always well worth

reading and many of her poems and other
pieces are really beautiful.' «-lre8b. -Wihws,

(11al.)

HERBIERT, MiSS SAB.&H. A N. S. authoress

and poét. Sister of the precedin«.

B. in Irel., Ck,-t., 18-2 1. D. at Halifax.

N'. S. 1814. She was endowed ivith

poNvers for literary-composition. of a

hia1i order; as a child she was thoucvh.-
'sensitiveand so exceedin(ylv dif-

full C- 1
Ment that it was not until her 15th

vear that her talents became known

bevond her own cîrele.

it W» then,*ýl says a writer în the Pro-

vincial Xag.7 (ffal.). it that the voice of song

which so long slumbe-red in her bosom, first
essayed its hùtable notes, and though feeble
in its commencement, it grev; stronger and
sweeter until passÏng frora etarth it mingled
in the ý;ýy, of Heayen.71

El r%ll'r'tpN 183

last 4 éars of the life of Napoleon, à
and at Us death was charged with the 9
duty of preparing the b-alletîn of the ]g]
posi morsem appeara9ces of the bod

which was pùblished 'by the Bruis
Covt» He was stationed in Gan. from.
1827 to 1841 ývhen he was removed to
Halifaxl N. S. M7hilst at Quebec he
wrote a considemble portion of the
work whose title is given below, and
had the book printed'there.' Of his
other writings only thm published in
the Albion (N. 1837 to 1845,
over the signatures of Igiles," 1-1 Pis-
cator ""and Il Swutator have corne to
our L-nowledge. The 2 letters signed
,-Miles" are succinct and trustworthy
cotemporary accoun ts of the rebellioris

in Can. in 1837-8. 'Il Scrutatorls " let-
ters were on -The Politics of Nova
Scoiia and were dated from. Halifax in
1843-44. In one of these a paragraph
indicates an early intention of - the

Doctor, subsequeutly carried ont, to
settie sûMewheýe under the British

flarr on this sîde of the Atlanee. In a
few remarks, Dr. &irtlett, -the then ed

of the Albion, trulv. characterized them.
as Il those admirable letterq-.*' The
lettérs of Il Piscator," 2 in number, are
on SatmonFtshýin.1 in Canada, and evince
an i ntimate and thorough acquaintance
wîth the subject. Dr. H. was al-so the

..author of a paper, Observalions on lhee
flabits orlhe Salmoit Faniîiy, in the Trans.
of-theLit.&Ilis.Soc..(Que.),183'- In
IKa2 he was appointed-Inspector Gen.
of Hospitals in Can. where he remained
durincr the remainder of his lîte,*re-

tirincz upon half pay in 1856. and dving
at Belleville,where he had carried out
his- intention of '-settlincr under* the 1
BritLý;h fla«."'

1. Trilles from rny Portfolio; or
recollections of scenes aiid'sniall ad-
ventures durincr trenty-nine vears

military service in the PeninsulaiWar
and invasion of Frauce, the E-ast Indies,
ca paigniuXýepaulSLIIelenadurincr

m 
1«ý

the detention. and until the death of
,Napoleon, and Upper and Lower Ca-
nada. By a Staff Surf,,>eon. Quebf-C,
1839, 21 vols, 4to.

2nd. Bd., ublished under the tifle-of
H e nMýW i q îtary Ufe.*' London, IS43,

2 Vols., pp. 300-384, 8vo-
Il The style of the work throughout is

maftuUne, correct and classiSl ; and sich
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Her first productions appeared in
the )forning HIerald and the Nova Sro-
tian. After the establishment of the
Olive Brancl (Hal.), she becamne a re-
gular contributor to its pages and
eventuali'- ed. of that paper. S he also
occasioially contributed to the New
IJrunswviclcer and, the Amaranlh JJag.
(St. John, N. B.) Miss H. manifested
a warm interest in Temperance, and
wrote several poems and' tracts in
favoixr of the. cause; as a mcm. and
office bearer of one or two local bene-
volent societies, and as a sabbath
,school teacher a large sphere of useful
labour was opa ned to her in which she
accomplished a large ainount of good.

I. Agnes Mailard, a temperance tale.
Ifalifax.

The Eolian llsr, or 3iscellaneous Poems.
By Sarah and Mary E. lerbert. Do., 1857,
Pp. 237.1

HERCHimER, Rev.'W. M.,1MIL.A. Queen Coll.
Oxford.

1. Love, the spirit of, Masoni-v; an
address. Kingston, N. D-7, pp. 12.-

HIERIOT, GEoRGE.. Formerly Deputy Post-
mnaster General of British North Amne-
rica.

I. The History of Canada. from its
first discovery, compreheiîding an Ac-
count of the original Establishment of
the Colony of Louisiaiîa. London, 1804,
2 vols, 4to.

IlTaken from Charlevoix* -xci.
Il. Travels throuigh the Canadas.

containing a description of the pictu-
resque scenery on some of the Rivers
and Lakes;- with an account of the
productions, commerce, and inhabi-
tants of those Provinces : to which is
subjoined, a comparative vîew of the
maniners and customs of several of the
Indian Nations of North and South
America ; ilistrated with a map and,
n umerous engravings, from drawiags
made at the several places by the
author.' Do., 1807, pp. 602, 4to.

IlThere are s'ome things. no doubt, in the
volume kefore us, whicli deserve to be told;
and a person going to Canada miglit even
wish to have all that is contained in the first
part of the book But the second haîf is ab-
solutely useless ; and if we allow the first to
stand, we haveéfl détail of the làkesý rivers,
and catataeà&Jthe vilGges, farni-houses, and
to«wnhips of Canada, cousiderably more

minute, (need we say how i"cni s ite-
restingz?) thoans ie posseso f tise county of

1avnx . A. Register of the Co. of
Terrebonne. IL. C.

I. Analyse -des Lois d'Enrégistre-
ment,, etc.,'suivie d'un Appendice con-
tenant certaines observations sur les
défauts et les lacunes de la Loi d'En-
registrement. Montréal, 1864, pp. 116,

"Voici un excellent travail, que nou4.
recommndonsà l'attention de tous cetux-
que leurs atliiires du pays obligent de s'oce-
per de l'importante question des hypothè-
que&.C'est une alyse intelligente, cor.
rectement écrite, sobre de, remarques et
toute pratique. de la loi actuelle de l*enre-
gistrement Nul doute que, l'auteur n'at-
teigne le but tu'Lil s'est proposé, et qu'il ne
rende la connaisance de la loi plus facile,
et les lacuines plus évidentes." - Jompii
ROYAL: ReV. Cam.

HEv, Hon. WILLIAM. Chief JTustice of
Quebec from 1766 until 1777. Sat in
the House of Gommons of Great Bni-
tain. D. in Eng., 17.97.

I. A View of the Civil, Governinent
and Administration of Justice in the
Province of Canada, while it was sulh
jected to, the Crown of France.-

Il. A Plan for settling thse Laws and
the Administration of Juistice in the
Province of Quebec.

Both these papers ivere published. by thse
L. C. Juri4 (Mont,), 1857.

-HICKEY7 MICHAEL JOSEPH. A Can niter.
B. at Nenagh, Irel., 14 Febv.. 18-)7.
Drowned at Toronto, U3. C.,.'24 NOV-..
1864. Left an orphan at *a tender
age, he with the independence of spirit
so characteristic of his countrymnen.-
emigrated to Can. in 1845. Foraý short
time he, was engaged in thse lumnber-
ingy businesson thse Ottawa, w-hidli
hiowever lie soon relinquished for the
study of Law ; he was admitted as

a atyand w-as preparingr for iùs
final examination as a barrister, w-heu
he w-as mnfortunately cul- off'in thse
fiower of lis youth. Mr. H. w-as- favo-
rabir knownl as Ed. of thse New Era.:
(Mont.) ; he subsequently ed. tht,,
Tribune, (Ottawa) ; and contribute'l
Some dlescriptive essays to BlockwooWs.
Mag. Hie w-as a frequent contributor
in, prose and poetry to several Caii.

184
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Members or the University of K-n&,bt
College, Windsor. Do., iffl

IIL Noya àSýcotia 1a lecture. Do., 185N'PP. 49,'8vo.
f 6 We have seldom had the iawaouon

of fint«ing to a dîuourse wdtten in g, style
M chmiet and délivemd in auch an eloquen t
mm»r M thAt bY- w" this lecture wsta

ch@ýýý* Prém the cozaz»nc*m«ut to
the C10é*ý esch period ap to surpeiw
M cl"dc elegance Chat w h had precededSmp e narrait ; and the « 1 tive wu so adorned
and etübellîshed as to âppear thesublîzne

00tmPtiOn Of the poet and the »cholar.p'e,

IV. Review of the Rise and Progresî.;
of the Church Of England in No,ý;i

Scotia; a Sermoni DO., 1858j pp. 33,8vo.

V. Records of the Church of England
in Ratvdo:i féom its ori ii lintil the
presenL date. Do., 1858 91 Svo.pp- 28)

VI. Oration at the Inauguration. of
the Welsford and Parker Monument.
Do.1 1860, Pp. 24.
éà

The Rev. Mr. 11ill, then, amid the re-
pea a plause of the assembled multitude.

delî=van Oration of maýchlê» beauty;
traCing with a nuwter hazýý the li,ýes and
charaïéters of > the heroe% and the stirring
events in which they were actors. It wa.4
replete with infOrmaati(>n and research, and
evinced great knowledge of the early hàtory
Of Our cOuntiY."-Expre8s, (Hal.)

VIL The Message and Qualification,.,;
of the Mkînister; a Sermoil, with ail
Address to Candidates for ordination.
Do.1 186 Il pp- 1-)II

VIIL Mémoir of Sir Brenton Rali-
burton, late Chief Justice of th6 Pro-

vinCe ùlr Nova Scotia. - Do., 1864,p. 2 Aw207. I-)mo.
it We look upon this volume e e 9

m a verY interesting contribution to our
colonial literature. It deals with the life
and acdons of a good and great colonist, Who
ýi3tin9u"ed himsélf, dun'pg the most stirr-mg periods of our colonial history, as a

801dier, statesman and jurizt; and in the
eY« Of thffle *bo knew him, best, he wiLet

most admired for the many virtues whieh
adSned his character in social life. lu

sketching the career of hà hero, the author*8
hAnd seems to have been ti;im-ulom *th

affection; but the judgment *hich ébarac-
terises his pages is unelouded, and' the style
la *18y, correc4 and sometîmes eloquent."'-
& Mîner? (Clmiotte.) --

jeurnais. Ile lett behiud him in M
a w9rk ()f fiPtÎOn Of Consîdemble lenjzth
and many esmys Md ske9cý âte.
which arç to be publ-shed at au eàSll
dav.

Ilicllâ». WILLIAM.
L ýSke1ches on the Nîniuzuil,

river -t of New Brunswick. Zindon
1861, folio.

Ri '
MN04 WILLIAM A Can. -011rn.8-atLimerick -1.,Jau. is3o. Waýs
connected wÎiÏýtàe Cýdoisùt
1853 to 1855 - 7 Que.) froiù

t And d si ring same period
was Parliamentary Cerrespondent forthe LodWer (Tor.), Sectad#r tRam.). andI)theÈ»' jourtials. Ed. the Reporter

iwhitbvl from 1855 to jffl - andestablished and ed. the Jaàrnàl 104s.hawa) -ror a short period. In 1857,founded the c4ronýdé (Whitb ), a Lî-beral Conservative jourual wZich hestill owns and conducu. 'Is the authorof. various poetic pieces whîch have i',appeared in the newsplpelr press fromtime to Lime.
HILL, Rer. GEORGE X. A. A Min. of theCh. of Eng. (Hal.) R at Halîfax., Ne S.

9 NrOv. 1&24. Iteceived bis prinrary,
educatiOu ià his natiee City, andattended Acadia Coll., Horton, foryears. In early life turned his atte-n-fion to farming, but - Teitupandýentered KingwsCàý11., Netandsor'., to study ïfor the ministry. He graduated & A.In 1847 and in the same year was-,ordained Deacon and became curate ofSt. George's, (HaL,) where he remaineduntil 1854 havin'ey in the Meantime

been oi-dai'ed to thý priesthood. and'been sent to Engg. on a mission onbehal f or his Alma Maier. In the last
named vear was appointed Prof. of,Pastorar Theolog-v in Kinfr's éoli,which posi tion he field un til Deec., 1859when he became Curate of SLIn 1 ffl he * as appointed Hector (Hal."

and at the same tîme Chaplain to.,the Ijeg. Coun. of his native Province.
1. Old Testament Ristory, its Chro-noloefty, apparent discrepaucies -and;undesigned coincidences, a lecture.

pp. '127, 8vo.
It du*plared iiýuý carefui iM tàcemteresfflml4 and wu m muny parts eloquent*1JOW74 (RaL)

IL A Sermon preached before theHon- the Board df Goyernors and the

inc 185 Hm
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BIL mq
it M"tatm'a vmuàwàcwgon -to oûr

pr*vinýd (RaL)
IX. Letter to the Parishioners ot8t.
Paut7s, Balifîm Do,, 18667 pp« 487 8vo.

,HILL, Rev. JAits J. Rector-of St."-eàmèWs,

1 Thé là LurÙ Ôf - tèè'ýChurýh of
Éngland. ffakfaxý -1861) pp. 21

HILL) Ron. %mS C&nTtxET1ý1 D* C. Li A
R-àlifaxBarrister. BrotheÉoftheýRev.

-,x. W. 9. Has been Presidènt,,of the
N. S. lnstitÙte of Natural Mencýes.
Appeinted Secy. of the Province of
N. Sj' 1867.

1. Unîty of Creation; a Lecture.
Ha1ifaxý 1851, pp- 34, 8vo.

11: 'Ihe ý United 'States' and Britïsh
Provinces contrasted from personal
observation; -a Ld(ýttire'. Do., 18591
pp. 30, 8vo.

HILL,
1. EmigranLs Guide to British Am'e-

rican Colonies. . London, A 83il 12iiio.
Il. A Short Account of Prince Ed-

ward"s 1s1andý Do., 1339, pp ' - 961 8vo.
HILto-.î,. Rev. Jomq. InCumbént of

Brockton, 
U.,C.L Sermon preaeîýîà at St. Paul's

Chtirch, Perrytown, and at St. John'g
Church,. Elizabéthville, in -Octoberi
1857, on the Church and her 1-z-ervîceg,
pp-

HINCKS-) HoiL FkAscis, C. B. Formerl
Statesui-iii aud journ. in Can. B. in
Irel. I& tlie'5th and ou ý sr son of

'TZ 
CDthe late D-C-Hiý.eks, of la>aî:1ýCoîùincr

to Cap. dii'a visit, in 1830, he deter-
miiied upon entering in-to -busin'ess and

4iking up his residence in the'Pro'-
vince, which he did in the folloWi n"

ye-ar. . On the appointment of Lora

biffli.ini to the Govt. of Can. Mr.,H.
fonnded the E£aminer ne,%vspaperMr.ý
of which he becaxne the principal cd,
This :iper was a special. orgau of the

libemi party and, -in Mr. Hs. hinds
wieided nineh inflitence and power.
IL fuinished 'uch decide,d evidence of

knowledge and ability-'-on his part that
it is said Lord Svdenham was àÔst

.anxinus to obtaid his services in his
loreship'!5 Couneil in 18il. In that

ý ear Mr. IL was first returned to Par-
iament as a mem. ôf the Léeg. Assem*in which he continued to hold a seat,

Times lèr- a' ' à6à 'ti m>em,
loyý,'ng yearhe e4bliohed the-' a -

pap"I 0 Which 1W was- chid' It
wu a sttong partf * aPd'--eid a,

ýva9L dè«l iný mstSÏng > lÂfSteiné and
Baldwift tO POWeN

returni»816 office, Mr. Hiieý & mesý&ý Ré ýwa9_the, Pr - twice InýpecWr

of Qà la lffl hé was appointedGo
veýnor of the, Wineward bliSdi where

he remained until 1862,, when he wag
transferred tr)',Ithe -go"rnôýeiP,
British Guiana.

1. Canada: its Finaxitial
Reen'rces. ý London, 1-849,
il. Speecil in legislatîve Aswmbý-y ,;

on the "Pinancial conditiph of the Pr6-- vince. Toronio, 1851, pi. 16. ý .:1 '
Il Ille TIre Seigniorial Question;,, its

s 1 t ,,,sltion. B a Member of the
gislative , AsseinLy from- Uppr «

Can a. Qùebec,1854.
IV. Documents re1êting to the ré-,

sîgnatioýn of the Caneýr4 Si aistry in
Septèmber, 1854. Speech of- 11611.

Inspector Gené&l lkàcks-A-ddress
tô the electors of -South O.Xford--Cor-
respondence w'th Mr. Wilson, M. P. P.,
&c. Do. 1854,pp

V.. Review ormr. Ilowes pamphlet
on the Organization of the Empire.
London, 18ià5.

ljlN..CKS, ReV. WILLUIV, F. L S.) S.
ýýng.) Prof. of Naturai ffistory Univ.

Goll, (Tor.) IWQtherof the preceding
Was the 1st«ProL of Nàtiiral Igistor'y

in Queen's Coli. (Gork)7- ý Has coiitË-
buted'papers on Botany .-tô.-the Brit.
Association'of which he %vas an early

mem., and to the LinnSan Soc, of
which he has been for many'ye-ars a

fello.w.

Cmwdian Journal.

1. Natitral Ristory in its Telation to
Agriculture; a lecture. 1-854.

IL Considerations respectink anorna-
lous veiyetable structures. lffl.

III.-The Sensationalist Philosophy.
18i9.
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-thýatlo«ïW*n was ý se*t , to, the

,à khowled f
Chemistry, Natuml, phïlosophy, &Cb
Vploù home studied for a.fe* rai s, a8aî n wi th Mr. Bu fier, ïn d -thon 'St- çâtâbriOgei- enterÎ49, Wèen's,

-19 tO citeumstances, OVer',which he Jàaà no colitroli he offlyy1par ait.rênlàined-a single '. Idlý. ljùiv.
In 18U'he , went to Franéë Idr a
i more Pêrfectknowiédgeýôf - uire
!apgnage. Somuch " . theýFiench

traveUinki,p,éarly1%.I.life ninst bave created. a- di9tàsteý'Iér
sedqntary pursui% for ' 1846,îwe

lind him SùErting forAm,, and #en n
a year or more in waIidýring throuilfXèxico and POrtÎO]49' of the Sou thern
,States. In 18474 he came to Can. He,
was téacher in One of the coffimon
sews. Of _U. C. for some months, when

he became the Succeutulcandidate for
the Officeý of matliematical master and
lecturer iü chemistry and naturai u--

lolh * the Provincial Normal Zh.for - CI then about to be established
'at Toronto. He remained at thig'insti-

tution for about 5 -y-ears when he re-
1 the iptmont Of Prof. of

hemistry an Geôloggy in the Univ.
of Trinity Cpil., in the same City. MI..
R. was seleetedby the iGovt. of Can.
in 1857, to, accompany the éxPedition

despatched by that 90vt. to survey the. %0country between Lake Supenorand
lhe Red River or the Nerth, in the èa-

* ty of Geologist and'NIturalisL in
1- r85ý8> he wu Placed in chargé of the
Afflinniboîne and Sas-atchaowan Ex-

PlOrin,> Expedition, and was instructed
to ;:ýýZe a Topographical and Geolo-

gical Exploratory Survey of the coun.
trY between the Réd River of the

North and the elbow of the%,-uth
Branch of the Saskatchawan. Ifis re-

ports on these expeditions have been

fe tiblished by the Can. COvt.,, and also
aid befOre the House of Commons-and published hy commaud, with se-1

verai cdditîonilo maps, both, geoi iOC"I-
,cal and topogrrraphical, executed by Ar.
rOwsmitlil- under.Mr. Hls. supervîsion.

These MaPs embody all the- reë-éùýtdiscoveries in that région u' - to 186o.Pla the Last naulied year he waý electeda F. R. G. S., and sUperintended 'n"_
sonally the publication of his )Far-

of pwèonwk

ÙW the M''rpktîýà to
üÉY «ýWïùMètM of ' ofathé, liîe,"nu-
«Mûki thë a

si u9on Of

1;7 ''On.lh1b tMO aime, fouadatiojis
atte"on of the. Séience

Canýda,à preàm*w9ry nmark& -do.,
rx. AÊ' atteùýpt-, at ,an ùnprô,ýed jcjas-

do
aUé at.a na* ý theory ofotîons., 1862,

-Xl- -An Injýry in to the natu
', , ral laws

régulate, the_ interc ange ofcommoditlés betwe'en iDdividuals andnatiops, aÉà the,'effects of interférence
*ithýthém. 

do*, servationýXH. Ob açýoMrnyi'ng the
exhibition of a specimen oi ct Sula Bas.sanq'il (the SOiliÙ Géose or Gannett),

,àiély obtained'at Oýhawa, C. W. andbelogging to the Musèum, or the"Uni.
«vemtY Of Toronto. do.
XlIr-Saterials fér'a Fauna Çaua-

déniis. do.

XIV- The StrùthionidS: the éxteùt
and - divisions of the family wîth itssystematic ýosItibn ànd ÈéIatiôn ýns. 1863.

XV. On the'familles Properly belong-
îlig to- the flssirostral,

sessorial birds enborder of in-
1 and the real position of

sOme which- have been referred to it.

XVI. RemarkÈ on the Principles of
Clâssification in the Animal Kingdom
in immediate refèrence to a receni
PaDer -by J. W- DawsS, LLD., F. R. S.
]Principal of McGili coilege) Montreall

"XVIL Thou,,,*hts on Belief and Evi-
dence. do.

XVIII. On Chorisù. do.

H EN D 1 11E'NRY YOVU If. A., G. S. -ýANott,ù4eCan- Exploror and Geologist. B. in,hýaM 1 Eng.., June 1823; Until
the age of 14, with his'cousin., Mr. J.
R. Rind, the emin-ent astronomer
was the private pupil of the Rev. W'

Butler, head-master. of the Nottini.
hamshire Grammar&h. ". On leaving

J1

t>n

,;lez



ýraiýîve of, the Cana" Rèd Biver.EiýWor-
V'"Sh hi5

Zer pnincipal woikowere' -brouobt
out in London bylhe Lon ý,maa&, In
1861 Mr. ILcmdacted an, oratory
Survey . up the Moisie River to the -
table-fand of the Labrador Peninsula,
with a view to celect materials for a

Aescription of-the eastern It of R A.
'In 1864 he rem6ved to e.lý and in
accordance with instruc-iion's;from the
Provincial Govt, made a Geological
Survey of that Province., buring the

ýears- 185Z345 he ed. the *Can. jourpal,
the or«an 'of the Can, institute. (Tor.)
In 18ài he was the successful covape-
titor for a prize of £100, offérèd, by the
corporation of Toronto, for a report on
the besi means of preserving thé har-
bour of that city. Among mi'nor'Utera
efforts he, has written 'in successive
years of the Caimdian kýanac, (Tor.),
the articles on Il The Futuét, of Western
Canada," Il TheGreat North West," and
Il Our Raitway Policy. " Many of- his
lectures on variotis supjects have ap-
peared in -Càn. journals and periodi-
cals. In 1861 he undertook the ed.
management of The Journal of the
Boards of Arts and, Manufactures, C17or.)
which, we believe, he conducted up
to his departure for N. B.

I. Lectures -on 'Agricultural Che-
mistry ; or Elements of the &-ience of

Acriculture. Torontoî 1850.

.il Mr. iTiûd appears to have treated the
subject in a succinct and comprehensiee
raanner.>'-Gazetm. (Mýnt.)

]U. A Comparative View of the Cli-
mate of Western Canada,, considered in
relation to its influence upon, Acpr*cul-

ture. Do., 1851, pp. 38.
IIL Essay on the Insects and Dis-

eases injurious to, the Wheat Crops.
Do., 1857, pp. 139, Svo.

The essay is not of mere temporary in-
terest, it is a useful digest on a highly itn-

poýtýt subject, of what is to be found in
vanous volumes, and in detached essays and
observations scattered through periodicals."

1Y. Report -on % a Topographicafand
Geological --Exploration of the Canoe

routè 0 between Fort William, Lake
Superlor and Fort Garrý, Red River;
and also of the valley of Red River,

north of the 49th parallel, in 1857-
Do., 1858, pp. 16, 8vo.

Sorth N'est Ttmt«vOf P M*ress.--,> tqgether,;i;ç"ý
ââd gene-rai - inr thebôine,'nilý'Saýkýatchëwan-eï ofin',a pl ' î ý4

nedi'tion-' --made ,,«-nder' lüttr' êtions,
1iiýým - ÏUe Provincial -Se-cmtailty, Ca-

1iad«i.ý . (W Mû Platei- and Nips.) &ai
ï8591, ppw 2011, 4to.

,, T. he, . report, ."bracés aùý Itinérie,,,with
topopaphiéal infSmàUon rendered. m" -the
conczest form; reporta of progress, by4if.

feront ipeipbers çîf the exploring kýarW,; Me.
teorologic4l * and'- Geé1ojîýa1det;ails ; -and anarý&t;i;e eMWyin' d ' - * ti ' f scenéry,g escnp Ons -0
native habitai auch inâÏdents ofý*ave1
as ý are, At tàce attnkýâve , tô - the , gen«M
réader, and of v:alue to' those .who sire dési-roi gionýzs ofaicerta nin t!r.ûtnen of the re
for aSOMe and a future, préï-
Once Of Izohlhstroýh AM

'W..earraýtive,'_»f the Canâdian Réd
River Exploring Egpedition of 18571
and of the Âssinniboine and ' Sash-at-

chewan Exploring Fàpedition of -t858.
(Illustrated with 20 cKroinoxylographs
76 wood cuts, 3 mýips, topogrephical

a-od geologiceil, 4 plans and a s'heét, of
profflee of the cou-Ùtry'1 explored.)

Loncton, 1860, 2 vols,,-8vo.
Ci These explorations weré undertaken for

the purýpose of ascertaining the practicabiUty
of establishing an emigrant 'route between

Iàake Superior and Sélkirk'settlementý and
of acquiring some knowledge of the natural
capabilities and resources of the valleys of
the Red River and the Saskatchewan.

11 In pursuance of these objecte the author
has î en in these -volumes a raintite, élear

and most readable amunt of the districts-
through which his course lay. 0 , » * *ý

Distance-1:4 to.pography, natural productions,
geological structure and climatal conditions
of these regions, are carefully, nôted.11 dan.

By his excursion lip the Moisîe River, in
Fâstern Canada, Prof. ind b-u added to'our
knowledge, of the distribution of ànorthosite
rocks ; and by his explorations in the Red
River region he hm shown -the extension in
that; direction of the Lower Silurian and
Devonian series, without the intervention of
the Ifiddle and Upper Si1uýian. ",-Sm W. E.
LoGis : Geo. of Cam

Vii. A Sketch of the OverlandRoute
to.British Columbiaý - Toronto) 1862.

Il Prof. Hind, has here brought together,
fron:è his own previous writings and persônal

knowledge of the country, *ndfro;n the best
authorities relatingto that portîon-which
lies beyond the lirits of - his. own travels, an
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elSwhez,% and, of the grfttegt la
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-VIII. EXPIdrations Îathe Interi-or
the Labiad0e Peninsula.- the -conn tr

-,-Montâgnais and NasquappIl
dians. (Illustrated with ýj2 chroDîejý

.thograpbst 24-W0,dcùts-and,2
London, 1863, . 2, vols. .maps,

> PP.- xxmi-655

«',We do not rmemb« tcjuve eveý rem
x book of travelo whieh com lètely bringthe country befo'e théso'ieý=j
authôr,'à natuna èusceptibjMtý to tre8%,ý,e1lbéauties of thé céuiâtry is sedonded byrwer,of dèýcriptjon of the zàýést sort - whilst hiknovdedje of, and syz!lpatbY'fory y the1ndîaýc1uuý keËt Us inii constaùt1y open t(e1re!7 t vrbîéh 'cou-Id thÉow jighý up.
their ffltoni!, aýd superstitions.4--ý.-W

lx. Eighty Years Progr s of Britýe'
North Amelica, by 1ÇA

Kee ýérley lirssrs. Rind;fer, Robb and Murýrây.
Toronto) 1863,'PP. 77C8vo.

X A Fýrelimiuary Report' oâ theGeolog'y of New BritnsWick, tOgether
witfi-a special report on the distribu-
4on of the Quebec group in the Pro-

viftee. ,F-ýedericion,' 18r65, lip. 293

té it brings to bear a great mau of valiedinformation derived from irna, ysource,927-

Canadian Journal.
Notes on the-Geology of Toronto.

IL On'some of the Superstitions and
Customs common %mon the Indîans
in the valley of the Assginniboîne an'd
Saskatchewan.'1859.

IIL A glance at the polifical 'and
-. comraercial importance of Central
British Amefica,. 1863.

IV.' Observations* on supposed gla-
cial drift in the Labrador peninsula
Western Canada and on thé souFý

branch of the iýis'1îatchewan. Proc.
Geol. $ôc. (Lon.), 1864.

UINGSTON, WILLIAM HALES, M. D.1 L. R. C. S.)(Edin.) Practising at Montreàl wherehe is Surgeon to- the St. Patrileli.'sde-
partment of the Hdtel-Meu, and Vice-
President of the àledico-Chirurnical
Soc. Dr- H. was the first Cau. adniitted
into thé Imperial Leopold Academy

be memý
;Séc. - Médicalé ý d,*,Paris _of Of the

to SOcý' -Of -Watu MlÎstér- a' the German
ndý Physicîam"and PolUchia of Bavar'"ià. ÎÎe

Of bas- contributed to, flie vaedî.M -
-7 Can. - press of
n-
à- Proceedings of theSei-man Soc. of

-- SaturalisIt and Physkians.

IL Médical lm, Stitutions of Pari
III. Observations o'n Chloroférin.
IV. Removal Of Sub-maxillary gland.le

pe - V. Congenitàl'4Tdrocephalus.
VI. UrSmîc
VU. Mèntai Pépiessîon.

0 VUE -Medleal'Evi(lence-.
IX. Musëular Fatigue.
X. Traumaf-c-Aneur-sm.

1 XL Re-vaccination.
XH. The 1

Po 1 Climate of Canada (seveXe_ý,pape...., J, 1
HIRSRFELDER, JÀ&COB 'M. Lecturgr onOriental Literature, Univ. Coli. 'Cor.)

L A Key to German Conversation
cOnsisting of familiar dialogues &c.
calculated to facilitate the acquisition

> of that languaîe. Toronto 1845, pp. 961-
8VO.- 1

IL AnEssay on the Spirit and Cha-
racteristies of Hebrew Poetry. Do.,,1855, pp.'401 8vo.
This hu been adoptedby th. Sèn,,te as atext book. in the Univ. of Toronto. -
IIL The Biblièal Expositor. 3 Parts.

Introduction ; New iranslation of
Genesis with C itical> Philological and

Fiplanatory Notes. Do., pp. 78.
IV. The Seriptures Defended. Being.

ýa reply to Bishop Colenso's Book on
the Pentateuch and the Book of Joshua.
Toronto ând London, 1863, pp. 216) 8vo.

"In a ve-ry candid Spin-t he meets th.
lUshoP of Nata4 and at the same time proves
the groundlessness of his s-pecious objections
to the inspired records. Mr. Rirschfeldees
ïntimate acquaintance with the Rebrew larx-gm 1 eustoms of 'the Jews,ge and with -the
91ves hira nO Small advantare in exposing
the shallow reuonjrýS of Colýelim.ll-&we)
(Tor.)

HOBBSI J. S.

- L Sailing Directions for 'the Gulf
and River of St. Lawrence. Lojidon,
1843, 8vo. 1 . ý



HoDGE, THoxAs Houiqýs=1jw - Wrote for
B. A. Mag. pnderý nom'de plume of

H. T. Devon."
I. AT-ale of the Bay of Quinte. Brit.

Mag,,,,ýVol. L114 1-
IL Leaves from the Life Roinance of

Merne Dillamer. Do.,
JAMES, C. E. Engineer on behalf

Of the conwactors, Messrs. Peto, Bras-
siBy and Betts, in the construction of
the Victoria Bridge, (Mont.) Resides
in Can.

L Construction of the Victoria Bridiye
at Montreal, in Canada. Elaborately
illustrated byViews, Plans, ElevaLions.

and Details of- the Bridge; tocrether'
Il Y' with ýDesîgnsý of the Machinery and

ConLrivances used in the Construction
À with a Descriptive Text. London, 1860,

Irnp., folio.
The present volume wais prepared by

Mê. Hodges, the Engineer tô the Contýactors,
who was in fact the true Pontifer Marbmu
of this stupendous tube, for the purpose of
being presented to Ris Boyal Elighnew on'
the occasion. The work has beenprinted
and illustrated with abnost unexampled
magnificence. It bears the same relation
to ordinary books that the Victoria Bridge

J itself b«n to ordinary bridgeis."-Bün.

HOI)GIN.-S, JoHx GEorir,,E. M. A., LL. B., F. B.
G. S. A Can. auLhoý. Son of Mr. Wil-
liam Hodgins, of Dublin, Irel. B. thère
12 Aucyt.1 Ml- Came to Can. in 1833.
Was Êd. at U. C. Academy and Victoria
Coll., Cobourg. from,'which latter in-
stitution he afterwa-rds received tbe
degree of M. Graduated in I the

lem

-p

Vn

tic

HODDIM,,-EDwAXb M., AI E R. C. S. (Ehg.)
A ineditat' practitioner- in T6rotïio.ýl
Ras written, -numerbus, ma9dîcal and

surgical papers. for, the -Fing. 'medical
press, and -the Com MedkW f-ournd,

(Xont.) Has been President, of the
Il C. Médical Board. ,

L The Harbours and Ports of Lake
Ontario; in a series of [201 éliarts, ac-
comenied. by a des«iption, of each,
toge er with the LigàtkiD«esp, Har-
bour lightsi'depLh of wate'r,ý&c. Com-
piled fiom âuihentie soure«', recýent
surVEbys and personal observations.
Toronto. 1857, svo..

IL éhart of Lake Ojitario. Do.,

ýý'LW Fâcülty Unf,v. (T
18 

in
60 and reèèîîrý&-thé degme bt LL R

0èL1ý 1,841t, àppuated Séeor
CIL 'in the -Eduéatidial'Eýèp'artM>ë'nt
for U. C.; in 1846 Recording CIL or
Secy.- to U. C. BoaM of Educatioit tmw
Couneil of Pubtie
1855 ' Deputy, Superintendent of Eda-
cation ffir 0. C., a position yýhièh* he
stili- retaifts, with much credit to, him-
self andý-thëý,Public Service. Mr.-,FI.
has writtea, vM la el en su je -
of Educational anàru -0061 - Reform.

Mostof hiscontrîbutioüs have âpPeared
in the Edtwation£d Jour" of U. C., of

which he has been joint Bd., sinêe its
establishment, but many papers'from
his pen'have appeared in other Publi-
-cations, the principal of which aie. in-

cluded in thé following list : - l'
L Geography and Risto 'of Britîih,Anierica ana of the other niesU. .- of

the Empire. ý Toronto , 1857ý PP. 14)8

simnau 4to.; 2ad ed. 1860.
di We welcome, with sincere satisfaction,

this little product; of the Canadian Edu'ea-
tional Preik% as an atterapt---and ù), most
respecta a very sucomful one-to, supply a
grave defect Jn the material. for juvenfle
school, teaching. * * * It, wiR meet, at
orm, one of the most obvious wanta of our
scholastic Mtem.'l-PitoF. D. Wmsox: Can.
Joura.

H. Sheet Lessone on General Geo-
graphy. Do., 1859-186â.
HL Lovell's General Geography.-

(Wi th Maps and Etùstrations.) Zontreal,
1861, pp. 100, 4tà.

Numeroùs editions since.

Il The oolony .produces many of its own
school. bSlo ' among which may be.men-

tioned, Lovell' s General Geo ' 1 a trust-
worthy and attractive -MY remarkable

for itaëleararrangement the fullne&q
of its illustrative, and statistical'content;s.ý1-
Report of the Jurors Edacational Deparftnent
inter"tiorua Fx-ý ise.

Il Ie is a vast ùnProvement Upon such
works as have heretofore been in circulation
in the country. » * * It is very evident
that a great amount of labour and expènsé
have been bestowed on the work."'--Sm W.
B. Iàôf.-àN, XT., P. Pt, S.

IV. Easy Lessons in General Geo-
graphy. -Do., 1864, pp. SOÎ Sm. 4io..

Other effitions since.

Geography is -a delightful study', and
these Lessons ar6,a delightfal'metliýd of
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IV. ?Aucati6ù,, ue b i X aris,ýith, ýj ÎqMy Ye Proeest,lm e8or Nont )1, 1-8631*= Z im8uaîm4 in th, d'
âmb*ectB'u thé Efflh trffltment éf #àch X ýEduGafiOn'in LOVVer Canada.- Do.Ili '. a" ftg tud ita, ýVýeý ý, " Â Yey vduffle Ïketch. 4f4osM-phYp1ý the i MUCh Wa sm»n %mwe. >MPM* es

X"eeti e &éý 'i Ris. mq.am, ýàW VL -Ed#DM, to i conuec4. îWthe Ucat'dnal- Fle»urces Of Cana.mind Of, the pu -e -püý the,,Otw4a-md amoew da- Can_ýAýpaé, 1863.
tiom Of tmvel wah' O«teap>oSl know. Vit. -0 -and- -hamcter ot the
led of theof Pb _d-y OÙ fëàtnm i EarlýTrâng1nde Contèsts between CanadaPinciPg Smbiu In th«7*Md. - We 1am glîà té ee rýùecni&mreetY mqmeted, ý andfl ew YOrký-The St 1jawrence

and -kyalty t»Uht M eue e7ý 1 Tile HU&M. 'Prit. Am. Àra9.ý Vol. L VS.01 Of its lemans. f -ont.) déA'w "17 intS"ti4g peper. il-Am 'Hi#ý_.V- School -E4tOt-v of Canada, and of jrag-
the other Britishe Nortil Am - VIIL Discoveries* .1rrade of the,Provinces.' -Do., 1865, pp; M) 16mo. 'val French, and Engrish Colonistsjù,,ý.This littleVolun 1 the Hudson Bay Tertitoiies. - N., Vol.ie, contains ý,s',vmt, num- ILber of facts about',canada and the BHtiShP1*o'vineesý the Sn*,ting of whieh muo bave Elot*m-s, T.HoxAjs4cSt the compiler au endkxss - N«ALL.;-B. AToponto

lab,"ý. It, can'sèaFc4y be Slleadm.'m' Of "arr"ter- Bréther Of preceding., là
of theýPjrovincés? aithough it con histo 7 a graduate 01-'the Univ. of that ci ty.taim muchthat the làtorian might advmtageouly Was formerly in the Educational Or.ficeet. C. W;Ote ci Letl,,rýs èn U i yawâ bÏmself of in writing a history of these n Versitcountries. In tàe, hands of indicious Mucation in Upper Capada by a Baffloýteaèher8ý it may UW-fbund v fui in of Arts " and man y artiel 1 ýes on the same'eifflStmg f» thé young an out, - u"e of the -sybject, in the newspaper press 1856-58.ch'ef evedts wheh 117&ve OSurred in these Contrjýute& various legalPtx)vincffl since thei? dàcovery by Euo- ses articles and(Toir.) reports of Ca 'decidèd- iee Court

VL School M ' - 1 of thancery, U. Cl,,alld reports of con-à1ly-al for Upper Canada.1 troverted Parfiamentary election caseswith notes and diey st of »5ýëh0Ole casei tO the V'- C Law Journal (Tor.), 18 -"5.tried befère the Seuperior,,,Cou'rts. To- 1. a
rowo. 1. The Rfieht Of-tlie Bible in 0

CoMmon Sceý0ls7 by George, B. C ur
VII. TheCanadianSchool Speaker i ver- Witti an introd-uctîoll to th hee-

and Reciter. containing a number of ji nadian edition. Torojito e Ca-
Prose and 'Poetical Pieces -end-- Dia- 8vo. 18,54ý pp. 194)
lotteruès. suîtable for,, G mar and

Il- The Educational Manual -for Up.Commýn School Exa. ramations and
Exhibitions. Preparing. per Cahada ; containing the Laws andRez,,Deulations relating zDtO Common andVIU-'l'ItrOductory Sketches and Grammar schools and the UniversityStories for.Junior Classes, based'upon of Toronto, with explanatory notes.the History of Canada and of the otherl DO., '18" j pp. 167, 8vo.British Provinces in North Ameriýa- Ilf. The Canadian Educational Di-,for the use of Schools. (With Illustra' rectory ;tions.) Do. containing an account of the

Schools, Collefres and UniversitiesIX. First SteDs in General Geo Scien tific and Literary Soci e Lies in thegraphy. (Witil Maps and Illustrations.) Province; with decisions of tDo. he Supe-rior Courts'in-Upper Canada. relatincr
Periodical Press. to sch6or questions &c. , Do., 1857, '128--8vo. pp-

1. Education in Upper Canada. Am. id UnpretencUng m t1à work is it wül beJOurn- of Ed. 1856. vsluable to the hâtorian of cf mdIl. Proteus of the La after, when the harvest of ti __% here
Cuý journ.kes. 1 oua seed-1 timedo. , JOUM is begbuùng to, be reaped.

M- !NleteGrOIÔgic4l Statistics- in Up- M The Mwaieipal Reports; contain-per Canada, with Map. do.
i]29'reWrLs of cases arising under. the
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ROD, '192 ý

Municinal and School Iia,%tsý, r
Canada. Editedbyll, ôbertA. , arrison,

Beqai and Thom&sý Rodginsi,, Esq.;'ý Bar-
risters at Law. Do., 18637 p>ý 774ý 8ve.

IjetterÉ froià 1<ý6rth Aùieriý writý
Ae'ù du rinq a Toar in, the Un ited States.
and Canada: London, 1824, 2 vols. 8vo.

HoDGsox, Rn. J. F.
1. Plea for united "spoiiiding- in. the

Publie Worshîp of Gode , Toronto,
1859, pp. 16. Reprinted.

HoyANI joinN SimrimAx. A . Cau. jonrn.
R. near Dublin, Irel, abéut 1815.
Murdered, near Toronto, Dec., IM.

early obtained employment as a-
newsboy ùfthje office of the Provincial
Wesleya Ham.),: hâving leàrnt the

rintierade he was promptéd 'to be
orem'an of , the office, and -subse-

q'lel"lywas admiited as à co'tributorto the paper. He stùd'ed law, and'in
1844 was admitted as an Atty., and
practised for some vears in Hamilton.
Givingr up that pr7ofession., however

Iîè proceéded to Toýonto, ý and estaýý
lished the United Empire a- weeki

journal, which advocated Üigh Churcý
Toryism. This paper was ably, con-

ducted and met with fair. support; it
eventually became the property of the

present prop. of the'Lea*r. For some
years Mr. H. acted as Parliamentary
correspondent for several journals, and

owiiig to his bold, bitter and unsparing
style -of writing, made few friends and

many enemies. About this time (1850)
he contribtited some able articles ,on

the aspect of affairs, in Czà; to Black-
woods Jfag., which did much to estab-
lish his reputation as a public writer.
He also, wrote The New Yéars Ode ih
ýhat year for the same peýîodiéaL.'-'in
1855 he was awarded the fl rst Ërize by
the Paris Exhibition Committée of'Can.
for his Èsay on Canada, and about the

same time became Ed. of the' Daýy
Colonüt (Tor-.), aposition whichhè helýL

for some years, and whichhe only
relinquishéd on account of. a différence
of opinion with the prop . rietors, of the

C r. At-thegeneralelectieinl85îaIý'as returned as a mem. to the Leg.
Assem. in the Reform interést.

I. Canada. Au Essay to w-hich was
awarded the first prize. -by, the, Paris

ýExhibitîo, - ýCo«»ittee, e; Câùada.-
W*th mapo.)
îý1

]gopn, hm f;nmîatmd -us. witkomeh
au Suy, WhÎct4 IhOugh SrtairdY nOe fi-eefWM 0im Of î * ma a BP!M*OMMOaý ý1iàg of
errôr%-ý ù s, càpable -of ýôMi9t9 s veiy iiate*en-

iùgl*" ènnôwagwg and tm'h"û, mriprémion of
kadjitÉ fe.atures in Cmad", life, md

ikik»n MI, ;xqfutqm wMeh lies" W4*"«Sffl 44F
theréaýâOf sure

d"iiyof thëô6ùàtiybilargè.

II. Review of theýýÉ ings of tbe
Reform Cdnv'entio& held lut jje St.

Lawrence Hall 9Lh Noý--- '1859.
Toroni ppe 150

oy0j N. B'. poet- and'joùrn.
B. at, Iieitrim., Irel. » D. at Frederict0il,
N. B, 12 Ju";el lffl, Sèveral, ý-ôf his
sketches and . tales appeared in the
Universilk.Hag. (Dýab.)j the Albioik (N.

and in Eng. ournals. - Had bèen
ând' Prdp. o? the New Bruuswick-

Reýor'te«Fredericton) for so'mè« jears

11prior'to his-death, and was preparing
a volume of original poems for the1
presse- -L -

lh 1. Poems. st. Johni N. B., 1R25ý pp.
270.

II. Poems. Religious, Moral and
Sentimental. Fredericton.

HoG,,, Rev.,JoHN. A Min. of the Presh.
Ch. of Can. -In 1854 assisted toestab-
lish a month1,ý , religious publication,
called : The Waymarks MW the Wilderness,
(Ham.), to whiéh he contributed many

interestincr and instructive artic1éý.

110LCONBE7 JAMES P.-
1. The Law of Debtor and Greditor

in the ý United States and. Canadaï -Nf w
York-, 8va, N. D

HOLIWELL, Mrs. M. J. H. A Cab. author-
ess. (Tor.) Contributed to the XWsboy,
(Tor.), 1854, the Home Journal,': (do.),
'1861 and the Brit. Am*. Mag.,,, (do.),
18634. (Sèe twd essaysThe eo*try of

Everyday'-Life, and The Love of Reading
in that mag.)

IL The Old W.orld and the New; a
novel. Globe, (Tor.),,-18Dý9.

II. The Earles in Canada ; a'' tale..

III. The ýSýQtt1eÉs Daughter. -Brit.

Am. Jfag-i-18fx3,
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'ParëntsýontheýEdtica-
tiOn ôfGir1W-ý pp 16118vo.

11OLLAND, RCV. HENRy, JI. A. 0 f Q à é e ns'
Cnuàbri-do o£'-','ReCté 40f-St. Catha-

ritiës., U.ý a
dhrise' .'Pýe tiy ',i$ Oga e n- the éhoice

of Bis, Servau ts ;.a se -' '
18577.,Pp. 22" T 1 ronto,

HOLU", S,&UUEL.* Surveyor Gent. ofIiands,'for the Northe ""ru District of
North Amerimll,

I.- Observations made, on the Islands
of St.,Johri and Cape Bréton-, to'ascer-
tain the lbn,«-'tude an d- 14titude of those
places, agreeable to' the -orders and
instructions orthe-,Rt. Hon. the Lords

Commissionm for Trade -and Plan ta-
tiolis. PAil . TraI2.1- 1768.
IL Astronomical Observations., 'Do.,1769.
Ill. Eclipses .'of JttpiteigSa tel li tes,observed near' Quebec. Do., 1,774.
IV. Astroiiomicàl Observations. Do.

HÔLLIN6WOItTH,,S.

1. The Present State of Nova Scofia:
with a brief , anc. ount of Canada, and

the British Islands on the ebast of
North- America. E(1înbuiýqh, 1787
pp. 22Lx 8vo. ; TraÙslated iniý French
paris, 1.78 î 1 8vo.

" Th 'e accOuut liere gieen of the rapid'
growýh of t-he Wmt 'ettlement of Nova
8Sfla, especially since the ternlination of
the war with, Our late célonist8l, is redly
"tDnishkg, and leaves usno rSm tôdoubt
tâe very- gréat advantages which wü4- in all
huln8n Probabilitye accrue td the mother

cOuntrY frOin the -"Ifare and prosperity of
this her youngest chM.ye-.Mon. Rm., (Lon.)

HoLmEs, PANDu Ew FEIRNAI-qn»l N.,D., 4. A
A Can. Medical P'actitioner. B. at
Cadiz, 1797. D. at Montreal,_9ý Sept.
1860. Came'ioCan. with bis Frents

.in 1801., ând, after receiving his ed'.
at the Royâl Grammar ý Sch.' (Mont.)

PrOceeded to. -Edinburfrh, > whe.re bel
took his înédical degree- Ile was an
ardent studeut'df Botaily, Geology,
and Mineralocyy, and b'rôùcrhtwitl,
him to Càn. on -h-iýý,*return an extensive
herba.rium ef-plaûts, andî largecollec-_,-,
tion Of mi.Berals and geological speci-
nieng w&,eh^:rôriàéd thàntwleus or a

splendid collection whiic-b: bè Èùbse-
quently presented toMceill Côll. In
conjunction w1th ôihers hé foù-nded

and, wu f përiod an, Rètivè
merùý,and oflice-liearer a-the Natural

RiSýý SOC4 (mont.) - RIs catalque of
thé miuerals and géoloffi, cal specimens
in' its musetim is a Monpment of uu-
tiring . îndustryll Ta- 1824, » with the

asSiýiânce or some'ý other* members of
thàml nrofessooli, 'hé éstablisbed the' Me-

1CJ Insfitutiôn-of the samé cîtv, - and
delivered counes of lecturesbefère it
*Mchý yvere ifterwards recognized byl
the Uni.v. of EdinbÏirgh,'on'the prin-

* le of L*o courses. for oneof -that
unpiv. In 1828 the Institution became
meêged in the Unùv. of McGill, and
from that, time -up to 1844, Dr. B.

filled the chair of (7hemistrvand Ma-
têria Media, when he was calied to

that oiPrj4c*'l es ýand Practice of Me-
diçinej.ý position,'the duties of which
he continûeil io disebarge until, his

death-.ý From the lime of the new orga-
nization of the Univ., he was Dean
of the Faculty. Besides contro-ýersia1

wn"gs'on medical subjects, Dr. fl.
Was the author of many important pa-

pèrsý,-whîch from'time to time, ap-
peared in Ïe) medical periodicals. Se-
veral of them ýLppeared in the Médical
and Surgical-Jotïrnal (Bos.), before anymedical, serial *as pu'blished in Can ;
one paper especially whîch attracted

some notice at the time ' Il The Hisionj
qf the Cholerà ýÙ Mmitreal was a contri
buCièn io that journal. his fire paperý-ý
ec On the intrauterine- crying of the child,"

; a peared in the Méd. Journal (Edin.)re contributed, some interestiu*g cases
.on Il Héart Diýease " and an elaborate
paper on Il Fatal Ïaùndice 11 to the Med.

Chronicle» iMént.) ' To thé well-k-nown
Brit; Am. Journal of the same city, he

contributed the following 1. Oit
Ileshy tubercle of the uterus ;-2. A -case
of wound of the heart withoutrupture of
the pericarditim ;:--3. A . case of femoral

hernia';-4. Obstruction of the appendix
rmiformis ;-5- A case of the employ-

mentý of Chlorofoi-m. Dr. H. was an
hônorgry mem. of many scientific and
literary bodies 'on both sides of the
Atlantic.

(See HaU, Dr., A.)

HqýLîms, GER«vAs. 'A. Can. Journ. R at
RetfoÉi4 tng., Jan. 1826.'Cam'e tà Can.

in 1,852 anddurfnrr 'the 6 months-of
his gay7, ed. thé Gazette, (Elam.) *Failing
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HOOKER' Sir W14LL«- Jàcuolq, L H., D. C.
L. A dis4nguished Eng. Nataralîst.
B. 1785- /D. 1ý Augt..'IM.

L Florâ Boreali-Americana - or the
Botany of the northerri parts oi Ekifisii

America : cém.p4ed frèm the Phmts
collecte& on thé late Northern E4 di -tions ùnder Capte Sir John FrarOi;
to which are a(aded those ofMr,'Doug-
las, from North West Ame etc,
London, 1810, 2 vols. 4to.

H. Suggestions to the Membeirs of
the Botanical Society of Canada, with
refèrence to a ColonialYlora. Trani.
Bot. Soc. Can., 1861.

HOOTON, OURLES. An Eng. writer,
L St. là6uie Isle. ýr ý Texiana, with

additional 'observàtions made in the
United States and Canada. (Portrait).
London, 1817, 8vo.

Hom Rev.ýHiExRY, LL. Ë. Ed. the Old
Couniryman bewspaper (Tor.) for many

years.

L Leýý,rs from Canada. - London,
18631

lettêm contain that Idnd of in.
form on which will be usefal to the- in-

te * gemigrarit; they give the expenience
of Oie who has cast his lot -in Omada, and
who from it affords all encoumgement to
others to fflow his example."-Ie Fkg
(Lon.)

HOFtSNÈ]LL) WILLTAMI (Mont.) Has written
various fugitive poems for the Can.
press.

I. The Ice-bound Ship,* and the
Dream; by W. H. Montreai, 1860, pp.

481 8vo.

HORTON. Sir R. WIL.MoT, Bart.
1. ]EI-qIýud and Canada; supported

by loca evidence. London, 18391 Pp.
7ý.ýi
ý3F.1% 

(Mont.)
svr 

Î, -hts; 
and

1 Chemical Tables; containinry a
li of the Etementary Substances, with

r symbols and atomic we çy,
the fretieiul, priuciples of the chemical
iiomenclature, for the use of Studet'ts.
J1011freai, 184à.

,ý.HosKINS, BR,&DFOrtD S.

I. 'A Few Thoughts on Volunteering.
Quebee, 1862,,'pp- 8vo-

RoýuGn, FitmNxLiNý, B.
L Papers Concerning the'Attack on

Ilatfield and Deerfield, by a party 6f

health caused him ta - return to Eng-
in the same year, but in June 1855 he
again came to Can. In -1856 he be.
came Ed. of the- Star (Cobou'rg), a Li-
beral Conservative paper, wheie hetil *hen ill healthemained un
again compelled him to abandon hlis1ýconnectîon wi the pres& Mr. H. has

contributed Casionally to the Bu-rai
New Yorýker (RÔc es r N. Y.), and - the
Can'ada Farigier (Tor.) lie still resides
at Cobouxgý

Hor-xEs, Rév. JoEw. A R. C clergym.
B. atWindsorl, Vermont, 1799. D. at
Lorette, near Quebec, 1852. Was stud
ing for the ministry of the Wesl. Cý-

when -he beéame a convertý to Roman-
ism. Was féro a lengthened period
prof. of philoso hy and a director of
the Senfinary We.) He- was consi-
dered a veÉy eloquent pulpit orator.

1 Histoire Ancienne des Egyptiens,
des Assyriens, des Mèdes et des Pe'rses,
des Grecs et des Carthacrinois à l'usage
de la jeunesse. Québec, 1831.

IL -Nouvel abréjiyé de géographie
moderne, stuyl d'un appendice, et d'un

aWgé de gýègraphie sacrée 'à PuSacreý 12mo.; 6tlde la jeunesse ; en deux parties. Do.
183'21 pp- ýOU 1 Ëd.1 1869) pp-
894.

The geogmphy ot - Mr. ITobnes wûl re.
place the school lyorks hitherto ýmpo1ted
from abroad, whieh always contam maccu-
mies in descriptions of Canada and America
generally."-L. C. Journ. of B&

III. Confére'ncés de Notre Dame de1Québec. Do., 1850, pp. xxiîi and 137,
8vo..

HoviER) jomil M. P. for Barrington, N., S.
I. A Brîef Sketch of the present.

state of the Province of Nova ScçLtia -
with a pr Ject offered for iti rÉlief.

Halifax, 18347 pp. 317 8vo.

Hox.F.Y, Joii,.%L'Joint Prothonotary, (Mont.)
1. Tables of Fees to Attorneys and

Officers of the Courts of Law, exhibi ting
%%-ithotit ealculation the amount of fées
and disbur-Fements in suits; together
with Rules of PracCce of the Court of
Qtieen'5 Bench, and Tariffs of Fees for
Registrars, Advocates and Officers of
the Courts, including schedules of
taxes ul)on pýroc4eedihgs inthe Courts
of Civil, aiid'-Crîm'inal jurisdiction,
Lomýer Canada. Montreat, 1862ý



HOwAltD, HENnYý M. D., M. IL a S., (LonHOWHMRY &C. L. PÎof. of Chemistry B. at Nenagh, Tîpperary, Irel 1 De(and Natural Histor]r in Univ. of King7s 181.5î where he was eïf. Siýâied h6Coli., Windsor, N. S. PrOféssion in Dublin, attending -th1. On the Occurrence of NaVoboro- eéturesIl -in the Calt.-of Surgeons.an
calcite hi * Gypsum of Nova SStja. the Uniy.of TrinîtV Coli. After nra4,SX. J&uml 1857. tising ÎÉ, Dublin and Co. Leitrim,ý&em

Il. Analysis of Faroêlite an(l sûme grated to Can., in 18-4-1. For a, shorttfin
other Z-eofitic Minerals,ýoccurripg in resided upon Amhe t 1 land, U.- ,

Nova ScoÜa. Do., 185& then at Kingston, and linally took- u]
bis residence in 190ntreal. At th,III. Analysis and Description of latter cit he was afforded an ppporThree New Minerais from Trap of Nova tunity, Ïor which, lae had àlwaySeotia. Ediii. New Phil. journ., 1859. longed., to devote his whole time to Eyi

IV,ý On an Oil-Coal from Pictou Co. and Ear Surgery. In. 1861 was apNova Scatia. Sill. JoÙrn. ànd Edin:jÎ;ý pointed Médical Supu of the Lunati(Phil Journ-11 1860. 45ylum at. St. John's L C., a positior,
V. On Gyrolîte oiccurring in Trap of ewhich hé stili retains. Dr. H. ]îas beeu

Nova Scotia. Ed-in. New Piiii. ioufîz. contributor- to, the Medical presý
and Sill. Journ., 1861. (Dub.,) and from 1845 to 185% Wroteman y valuable papers in the B. A. Jouriz.VI. On Natroborocalcite and another (iv011t.)Borate in Gypsum of Nova Scotia. L The Anatomy Phsia. Jaurn. 1861. V 1 ysiologyý and> Pathology of the Eye. Ilontreai andVIL On Pich-eringiýe occurring in Londé% 1850, pp. 505) 8v'o.Nova Scotia, Quart. Joum. Chem. Soc.1 di This work is fflidently the production.1863. . 1 t. Of a man thOrOueY acquainted with theVIII. On Mordenite, -a New Minerai subject of which he treats. The anatomical
from Trap of Nova Scotia. Do., 1864. section comprises, with a few exceptions1 all the discoveries of modern anatonýùsts.y?
IX. On some Minerai Waterg of Nova Lance4 (Lon.)Sûotia- Çan. Nat., 1863. HOWARD, J.

. X- Oa the- Waters Of the .Minerai I., LaWi Of the British Colonies' InSprings of Wilmot', S. Trans. N S. > America, concerni, Beal and Per-Inst., 1864. sonal Property anêmanumission. of
XI. Iýotes,,on the'Economic Mine- slaves; with a *v"iew of the Constitution

of eachL colony. London, 182- 2 voleralogy of Nova Scotia. Part L Iron 8vo. 1)Orès. Do., 1864. 
HOWARDXII. Note on Purification of Ozolie MIDDLETON, of Wadâam, Coli.,Acid. C&m Ncjç3ý 1864. Oxford.

XR On a-Dense Brine from Salt L ý The Co'quest of Quebec: a poem.
Springs, N. S., 1865. 0Xf0ýdI 17f)81 - lqto.

HowF-ý Hon. AXIIV. 011 some Brine.Springe of Nova Gan. orator sWes-Man andjourn. B. on the N 'Sçotia... '1865. Arihi N S.)1804.. 0ith-West
13 p
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lèenth 1677. New TOMOM 'pp- 82.)îQ.

Il. Diarý of 'die Siege 9f De troit. inthe Wýr'*ith Pontiac, Alsix à* Nar-
rative of the PrindiDàl EveÏitsl oýf'lhe

Sië«Ye, bY' Major Wobert nâgers. . A
ÎÎfeý, for coliducting'llàdiân Affairs, -by

Colonel Bradstreét;, ana ýther autben-ti c do ' e re princuinOnts, n'ver býk ' i ted.
Edîted with Notés.', Aýý#ny, N. Y.ý 18602

pp.

Xv. Notes GnEc*nomic Mîtiéràlogy
ôf M S Part IL Ores of XaD9aneseý
'Timans.'N. SeýInst.,

XVI- ý, DO- 0- Part IIL Limestône
an& Marblé. lýDOIý 1866.
1 XVIL,2Contributî0ns 1 to 'the -Mine..
ralogyafN,*:va-Sc*tîa. Philmag.0866.

of' Mýinèràlogy of
NOV& Scoua, as Îllustrated by thë cof».lectIon 

« 1M*Derala sent to- 'the paris
Exhibition. 'eHaUfam, 1867.
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occasionally during his longvaried
and eventful career, have bêen very

generally admired. The Land 0'f oùr
Falhers, breathei a fine national spirit;
The Song for the Ccnlcjzary, of the found-

119. »of Halifax, written in 1849, ýnd
W ich has been set 'W music7 le a
patriotie ou tblirst of which, any nation

might féelproud: , ' Il.
Ra il Io the dey 1 when the Britonà mme

And planted ibeirstatidani with sea-foam a-titi wk!
Aboye and around us their spirits shail hover,
g,ýjoicing Io merlir, howwe honor it yet.

Nîieath it the emwe" theyý,t:beriabld are
waving)-

The Rose ot CXd England the roedskie perfhm«;
£lie Shamrock and Thimle the north win& are

braving -r
S«urely the Mayflower blushes and bloom.Js

Of his'comic squibs and political lam-
pons The Lord of the Bed-chamber,

written on Lord Falkland, who was,
at one, time Lt. Gov. of N. S.,'is the
most amusincr. From the composites

room, Mr. H. soon found his way to
'the ed. sanctum. In 118291 he purchased
the Weekly Chronicle; and changing the,

name to the Acadian, commenced his
career as a publie writer. During the
year in whieh he' ed: that paper, he

inade -no attempts at political, writing.
In Jany. 1828, he purchased the Nova
Scolian journal, from Mr. G. R. Young
for,£ 1050,'a -large sum for a provincial,
newspaperat that pèriod. Disposing
of his share in the, Acadian, he bec"ýame-
sole ed. and erôprietor of the Nova»
Scotianand continuedas such for many
veats. Of his efforts and labours to
overcome popuIar prejudice against his
vouth, supposed inability and'inexpe-
rience in the management of so, largre
and important an organ of the public,
undoubtedly no one but himself could
telL Let it suffice however for us to

say that by dint of immense toil, in-
domitable enercry and self reliance, he
surmounted all the difficulties of his

position, and established his paper on
a sure and solid foundation. Mr. An-
nand draws a lively pictu-re of his busy
and active life, during, the early por-
tion of his editorial career:

Il British, foreîgný and colonial newspapers
and periodicals, were daïly read. The de-
bates in the Ilouse of and im-
portant trials in the courts, reporw
his own hand, and his positio naturally
brought into familiar intercourse with
neirly a publie men of the day. The

establisshment of agencies, and the transae

A
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Ms his biographer, 49,he "ntthe first thirteen years of his life ; mid nere
was nurtured tWrobust constitution which,

for half a Ratury,;,býu seemed to defy mental
and bodily, Éýtigue. Here wu iinbibed the
love of nature, of field sports, of the sea, of
woodland rides and rambles, which are still

retained. Rere was nourished -the poetic
pifi it, that, in all the earlier portions of his

life, broke out into verse; and w4iel-.4 though,
chutened and subdued by a severe political
tm*m**g, eglom ail bis speeches and writings,

still. He received no . regql" education,
having toWalk two miles to get to school in

summer, and in winter being kept at, home.
But he had bis father to talk to in the long

evenmP and 'books to study. Hard exer.cise L d àesultory reading alternated, and a
well-stored mind was ever present with him,
upon the large 1 resources 6f which he could

at any moment draw." >

Of his ancestry Mr. H. gives the fol-
lowincr account in one of his speechesM
in Eng.

DurinÈ the old times of perseeatione
four biýé-thers, bearing my name, léft the
southern counties of England, and settled
in four of the old New England States. Tbeir
descendants num4r thousands, and are
scattered from Maine to California. My
father was the onfy descendant of that stock,

who t the Revolution, adhered to, the side
of Ïýgland. His bones rest in the Halifax

churèhyard. I ara his only surviving son."

We may add that his father, who
d. in 1835 was for many years King's

1 . Q in
Printer and Postmaster Genl. of N.. S.

When 13, he was'placed- in thé Gazette
office, where he worked"for 10 weeks
at the printing business, occasîonally
assisting his brother in the post office,
-and sometimes, during- hiý absence
taking charge of both offices. Mr. H.
made his first appearance in print
while still an apýprentice, by the- pub-

lication of'a little poem, entitied 31el-
ville Island, which Mr. Annand informs
u. s attracted general attention :

This, island stands at the head -of the
North-West Ann. Prisoners were confined
there during the last French and American7
wars. The situation an&incidents connected

with the island were poetical, and perhaps
the most was made of them., Other pieces
in prgse and verse followed and wère pub-lished in the newspapers of thé period under

anonymous signatures. He thus trained him.
self by the practice of composi:tion,ý rather
than by the study of lan,,muage."

Whilst on this subject we can state
that some of his, later poems, written
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buà'eO%- in tàe interiorOf compelledhim to travel over the inland "tricte am ïoVisit- all the seaport towns.. in thesejour.
affl =ny iraluable aequaintmoeo Vereznad1eý and Much infOrmaaÎion was acquired.Grad=Uy he becarne famniar, not onjy wîth

the people best worth kno*ing, and fromiwhom 1ýaythir« could be learnt, but with thewhole faS Of MB »tive country; and wîththe politica;l literature, of au countries Whichexpressed. their opinions in the Engliah lan-guage., $Ûch leisure as he had was given toiùore se' investigations, cS tO,ý the attrac,tive nOvelties Of the dày- 1 1*ýye often seienhim, during this Perloct wom out with labor,drawing di:aýughts of refreshment alternatelyfroin Bulwer's lut novel or from Grotius onNational Law. Hia constitution was vigorousp
his zeal ýý8ging- It was Do uncommon

for bim to be a inonth or two in the!nie ; or,, after a rubber of ý mewhich he excellec quets, in4 and of which he wu very
1onCý to rffld and write for four or îve con-secutive dý&ys without going out of his -house.Il Seven years of this kîdd of mental train-

În#, which preceded his fSst noticeable dis-pl&y as a publie speaker, did much'to'repaira very defective education. I have glanced
over the filega-of the Xora &atim from 1828.to 1835, and? tO anY body who will do thesame, the pýoce.qs of intellectual cultivation
and developmen4 will be very apparent.'

. Il là thë- - volume for] M8,, there are almost 1no iýolitîcs. Those sketches of country towns
and rural scenery, which. Under the headingof Il Western and Easterii Rambles *1 enliven-ed the pages of the Nova &Olian Ïor severalyears, and enlightened a good many worthy

never go froin horae as to the
fertility of their own Suntry,

were commenced in this year. so was the
Club, à series of papers, after the Model of.Blackwood's Noctes Aimb -rosianSl, and towhich Sam Slick, Doctoé Grigor, LawrenSO*Connor Doyle, and Captami 1&cajd, ail 6f
whom subsequently distinguishhd theniselvesin other fields, are said to have cont,-ibuted.
Therewaý perhaps, too much ofpersonality in
these dialogues, but there was unquestion-
ably a good deal of wi4 humor and v*gorous
writing. There is also in the earlier filesSome beautiful poet-ry, by Henry Chinethen a student at Kinges College, and nowRector of South Bostoiý a gentleman whoseproductions 1 hope yet to see in some col-lected form in every library in the Province.

Il in 18299y Huskiswn*s system was pro-raulgated, and Mr. Ilowe who had previously
been an admirer of Adlam Smith, became

thenleeforward an ardent Free Trader inwhîch faith he bas continued d-wn to'thepreseùt tâne. In this year he published 1-Hahburton»s ffisýmy ofNova losing 1heavily bjfÎhe ÏWýlat'îoiiý the edition beingý
at that ewly period, too large. The boog
however was invaluible.

in the provin)ce, and his reputation ex.

e"ceforth his pee became awwer
tende In t830 he commencedln, hfiqpaper a series of Il Lelislaiïiy Rev* "
whîch were confinued from vear toý
year, and were the means. of b;ingingbefère the people the short-comings of,piiblîc men and the necessity of variq'us
-reforms. In 1836 he was tried for libel
bv, the municipal body of lialifax
under which. great neglect, rnismàl

nagement aud corruption had'been
ge , nerated. Re defended his own cause,
and'had the satisfactimi laot only ofgainin& his case, but of amis ng such
et se.orm of publie indignation ;agrainst
the effete and dîsordered system ofcivie ovt, as eventually extinguished. ît, in 9 no very long iime. Por bispublic-spirited and fearless conduct oitthis occasion he was resented withaservice of plate by M countrymen.
At the end of 184 1, Mr. H. refired fromthe ed. man:igement of the Nova
Scotian, and disposeil of ý the paper.
Subseqtlentiv Mr. Atinand became iL.;

proprietor. In 1844, Mr. H. was in-duced by the parliameritary leaders ofthe libeýal party, to resumelis journa-
listic funetioll;, and lrom that timeuntil 1856 he ed. his old paper, and inadditioù the Morninj Chronicié, a newjournal, which had Leen established
also the property of Mr. Annand. Li'both these papers, Mr.'H. -wý,rred anuncompromisincy warfare ag;ýinst the1111constitution'al administrafion ofLord Falkland:

" Those who glance over the files for Iffl
and 1845. will find in them eve 1 re tmeetzof the aeÙiity and'fecundity of a vigorous
mind, resolutely directed to one object.Mr. Howel-q pen, ever playful and energetie.

was wielded with great effect, and the or-a-nized band of soribblers thât the GoVeiý-aor
had gathered around hira, soon began to dis-cover that they wýire to bave no child's play.He ý pelted thera with prose one daý andpoetry the next, so that they were puzzledto decide vrhether he had studied Junius to-Most advantage, or Ranbury Wîllian:ýs."

Mr. H. first eniered the"N. S. legis-lature in 1835, and sat as a mem. ofthe Assem. with but sli.oht interrup
tion, from that Lime untit 1863 ' whenhe received7an appointment from HerMajestyasFishei-yCommissioiter. 

Hewas, for a lengthened perîod the leaderofthe Liberal Party, once Speaker of
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the Assem., a meni. of several ad.
ministrations, and, we believe, twice

Prime Minister of his native province.
He labotired long and earnestiv for
the principle of Responsible GovE, and
ii was oNiring to his great and unceas-
ing efforts that thaL principle was at
length'conceded, to the B. A. Colonies
If to, bave done nothing else for his
country, surely that of itself . is suffi-

cient, to cause his name to, be honored
while living, aàid his memory revered,

whén dead, by 'all true Canadians, to
the IaLest time. fle was one of the
flrst to promote the establishmentof
steara coinmunîcation and the con-

veyance of mail matter by steamships
-between Europe and Am. He early

rpj cted an intercoloffial railwav
etweeen- Can. and the Maritime Pro-

vinces, ànd- was a strong and able
advocate for -the Union of all -the
B. N. A. Provinces. He fias also
sought for the representation of the
Colonies in the British Hotise of
Corninons. As an orator, Mr. H.*s re-

putation is not simply provincial., His
eloquence is ýreat and - overflowîng

,As a debater,'public speaker or lec*
turer, he has-few equals on the Am.

Continent.
Lý-Address befère Halifax Me.chanic's

Institate. Halifax) 1834, pp.,»;"3, 8vo.

IL The Practicability and Importance
of connectinçr Halifax with ali the wun-
ties lying round the Basin of Mines by
means of a Raîlroad to Windsor. Do.

III. Il Respousible Gover-nment,
Letters to the' 'Rt. Hon. Lord John
Russé11, on the ricyht of British Araéjri-
cans to be rroverned by the principles
of the British Constitution. Dc. 1839)
pp. 48, Svo.

IV. Letters to the Right Hon.-Lord 1-
John Russell on the Government of
British America. Londoa, -1846.

44 He pleads, and justly, for the more, ge-
neral employraent of Colonists in offices of
trust in the Provincial Post Offices, Customs
Deparýznent, &c. He urges the raising of 1

Cofoniàl corps-the manning of men-of-war
from special colonies and argues fôr Colonial î
representation in the Imperial Parliament.
He suggests that the five North American
Colonies 1 should be allowed, to, elect ten

members-viz : Canada three,* Prince Ed-

wwqf a Iiland one, and the otbon two men>
bers mch."--$uà : COL xa

in Mr. Howe'la second letter to IA»d
John Ruw*Hl the poftmal d"lîtîes of the

colonista am expose with abilîty Md grq»t
fteedom' Iffe declwffl that there îs a uný
versal deternünation to rest »tigfied w4b
no inferiority of social or poîidcal cS&üofi.ý,*
-N. A. Rev.

V. Letters to Earl Grey. Do. 1850.
Il He could not close without agaîn refer-

ring to the Hon. Mr. Howe, and repeating
his. opinion thst no colonist could. Perme

those letteles-addressed ey 1im
.when-in Éngland to Flari Grey on the «LbjSt

of Colonial interestis, wîthout a feeling of
pn-de and gratification ; and whatever may
lethe imue of the final proceedings tbat he

(Mr.,, Howe) had performed a noble duty
to British Amerim"-SpmS oF Hox. E.

CRAM)LEV» l 1

VI. Speech at Southampton, Eugland,
on the impoiýLance and value to Great
Britaiù of Sér North Amerîcan Co-
lonies. Do. 1851) pp- 28-

Il The ýPe4rh delâvered by 3fr. Ilowe on
this wmion is perhaps, one of his best'l-

HoN. W.

VII. Speech at, Halifax on Inter-
colonial RaUroads and Colonization.
Halifax, 185.1, pp. 24, 8vo-a

It was here that he delivered thst speech
which, Lord Grey informed i him was 1 one of

th6 best that 14e had ever read.'

VIH. Speech- on the Importance
Value to Great Britain, of her NdRh

American Colonies. London, 185 t 1 8vo.
IX * A Utter to the people of 'Nova

Scotîa- against Irish Roman Catholics.
pp- 91

X. Letter to the Hon. Francis Hincks.
Beinty a review of his reply to Mr.

Howe's speech on the Organization of
theEmpire. Halifax, 1855, pp-22, 8voý

XI. Utter to Ilt. Hon. W. E. Glad-
stone. Beincr a review of the debate
on theForeicyn Enlistment Bill and otir
Relations with the United States. Loit-
don, 1856, 8vo.

XH. Letters on the recent Railway
Riots, theircatises and resuits; and

the political, position of the Il Youn«ý0
1[relaudBricyade.' Halifax7 18J7.

XIII. Ieéýure before St. John EarIv
Closincr Association. Si. Johit 1859,

Pp. 17, 8vo.
XIV. Letter to the RL Hon. C. B.

Adderley, M. P., on the relations of

HOW 198. How
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"ri-ngland wîth her Colonies. London,,
1863, pp« ý 61, 8VO.

Pep"l,"*-ed Iby IffézL Imm
Hmduont 18U.

Yty. Shakspure; an oration deliver-
ed àt the request of the St. (;çborgePa

Sorjety at the TemperanS Hall,, 23rd
April, 1864. Raqax7 1864.e pp. 25, 8vo,

XVI. Speech at the In.ternat:onai
Commercial Convention at »etroit.
Hami7lon and Monireal,'lffl.

&,ver*l reprint&

Thà omtion of Ifom JSeph Iffowe was
mdoubtedly the gr«t eveut of the smîons,

ôf that bodyý It combinedj eloquence, ar.
gumen4 and rhetorie in the moit mmterly
nmner and throughout gave evidence of tbe

highest Porder of oratoric*l abÜity.'Y- Tribune,
(Detroit.)

XVII. The Organization or the Em-
pire. London, lm, pp. 30.

'le Iffon- Jffleph nowe., of ýxO'Va sStiae
hm made hin»elf weU known w th e- eloqueui
nd perthméious ?pponent of that projeet
for the Cônfedemtion of the North American
PrOVMCes Of which we have heoW, so mucà
lately. Appàmntly, it îs Mi part With a view
to show the world thst a statesmn may be

thmOugMY bostile to tbat scheme and yet a
firIn supporter of Britîsh connection that he
bas now given us, in the compau of a very

sbort pamphle4 his vie» on the & organiza.
tion Of the Empûê-Y Whether we a" with

hÙn or not, we cannot fail to do justice to the
,cIearý concise :rýýýe ftmner in which he

hm treated and rfflBy develoW wexten-
sive a topié in the space of thirtv pages.
Accustomed m we are on grest 'cýIjniai
questions to, the «ridlem see-mw of orglors in

Parliamen4 and journalists in this country,
always afraîd of too much or too
little, it is a great relief to meet with a
colorwqt who knoi" what he ineans and

wMtS, aIýd- cm put it forward for our consi-
deration m unm takable English. Nor is it

less satisfactory to see the hopeful and cou-
r3geouà fmmè of nünd. in which he opens

the discumieý-"-Paa ZaIl rymettr, (Iwon.)

XVIIU. Confederaro-n considered iii
relation to the interests of the Empire.
Do. 1866.

Any of ordinary inteUigence read-
ing Mr. 0 . "a pampblet cannot ffl to be
struck W, 1 irant of logiSl coherency.
It Ls like a quilt of patchwurk, very clumuily
put together, with6ut any regard to the bar-
MOnY Of colours In his a"ety i
to w-rite down Confederafioii4 he h» ignored

all the rules of logie with the mSt âstonish-
ing rýcMeanm.*-Bepm*r, (EU)
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Ut any resdeè -- be the Most autute Of
joecklis, analyze 9 it as ebrefully as he u»Y.
bom beiumîng to enÎ4 md he mmt findone cieuly, openly, -mudaDy ex -preeeed or-
guraent--.m argliment reawned syllogisti-

cany &OM prèmises to SnclusiC44 for or
agamot any thîng whateveir, throughout the
,wheje of this mass.of w*rds. This in &sser-
tion. If proof la asked, eLa 1 the pamphlet

S. HAMM"x.

The Speeches and Public Letters ýof the
gon. Joseph Howe, ' FAited hy William

Anmid, M. P. 'P. Boston, 1858, 2 Vols.,
6 "958e IL Svo.

in-,the workà now belbre us -we are m.,
vited to survey the intëllectual proportiow
of another of her sonî4 wboe înrM4 practical
value, bu conferred more service on his native
country tb;an any of those we have named.

Thou Il for the tînt firde his career in thus
brougght completely before us, we have not
been so distant au, not to have caught the
echo of his cheoring cry, m for the lut
twenty years he hm led the battle of civil and
religious liberty in the, Britiah'(ýolonies. We
have taken sufficient interest in colonial po-
Iîtics tAmw that, in every orieof those ar-

duous confficts by which Nova Sontia and her
su--rounding colonies wrui g froin the parent
countiýv independent institutions, his plume

vmwed in ftont, and that to bis un&unt«i
perseverance and energy the f=1 victory
vS largely-dùe. Free institutions once at-
tainec4 Mr. Howe appears to have devoted

his attStion almost emirely to the develop-
ment of the materialresourcés of the colonyt
and we find hiâ namèý for the past feIIý veai a
connected with projecta of întýý1ýýý T-ail-

'roads, and other measures of ' internal im-
provement. The fSst volume records hL%
poliûcal labours and seWices from, 1828.

when he began his carëîKas ajournàIisý
down to 1849, *hen Responsible Govemment
became firmly established în British Ameries.

in the second volume we have his railway
and colonization sptý--ches, bis publie lettem
on various subjects. two or three admirable
lectures deliveTed before scientific and lite-

r-- societiés, and a few graveand satirir
pIrem.'*-rribtine, (N. Y.)

HOWISONN. JOH-N.
1. Sketches of Upper Canada, Do-

mestic, Local and Characteristic: to
which are added, Praetical Details for

the information of Emigrants of every
class, and sorne Recollections of the
United States. £dùjburghý IKIpp-356-
svo.

JOSEPH ;ýfArLoIRÉ", Q. C. A Caii.

journ. B. at Rivière Ouelle, L. C..
18,21- Studied - for the Rar, and ili
1844, while yet a student, foutidèd

VArtisan (Quee), a paper devoted to the-
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licimer -N. Y. - Was for some tirtie
Princ*pàl of U. CÀ. Andemy, (Cob.) in,1843 Nvas ap ýd%,pointed- PU",g Principal

and Prof. of Latin,' ýGreçk and4lebrew
in the Univ. of (do.) li'l
-1858 was adrnitted to the Bar of U. C.
In 1861 served as a Commissi6iier on
behalf of Can., and was one of thp Ju-
rors. of the International Exhibition.
(Lou.) Dtîriiig the last'20 yëars has

written on varîous subjects for the
Can. press, and occasionall y for féreign

reviews. Sorne of his papeýs on scien-
tific subjerts have appeared in Sillimai"s
Journal.

1. The Forests of Canada. ilfoitircal,
1862.

It, Brit-ain and lier Colonies. 1ondon,
1865). pp. '121 î 0.1 Large 8vo.

1- A work well worthy the attention of
English statesrnen. It gives a history of
colonization, ancient and modern, so fax as
it illustrates the object of th-3 author-the

continuance of the relations. and upon aS ilar basî.4, betwe-en Engla'un nd and lier co.
lonies."-Aiheet., (Lon.)

11URLBURT) Rev. THOMAs. A Wes. Meth.
Min, and Indîan Missionary. Is, known
for his extensive acquaintance with
the Indian languarres. B. in Tp. of
Augusta, U. C., iNfareb 1808. Ilýis*been
3 î vears a Missionary atiioii"st the In-
dians, and in that capacity hàs travelled

from Texas to Budson's Bay, and
throurrh màst of the iiiLerveiiiiicr re-

gions. Has preached in both Chiýpewa
and Cree. In 1857 translatect and
published the Gospel of St. John, and
i of the smaller Epistles in the Cree

lanfrtiaçye-; ai-id iii- 1860-1 piiblished
and ed. a sniall paper at SarniaJn. the
Chippewa language, called Pelatibun,

(Peep-of-Day.) Mr. H. has also con-
tributed to the Chrislian Guardiait

(To'1ý.), on su1ýjects connected with In-
dian affairs : and several articles from
his pen havé appeared in the ýIlclhodiýt

Quarterly Rev. (Bos.) -Ir 1 , ý

Il It (Petaubun) is certainly ýa novelty in
Canada, and. probably such a thing wm
never before attempted, as a periodical in
the Chippewa. Th6 editor of Petaubun is
pro'bably the only man living. nompetent to
the task, having written largely and preach
for thirty years in their native tongues. That

he has been a close observer, what lie has
alre.ady written upon the tribes he has vi-
sitcd, and the able «rticles he has published
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interests of home indtistry ati(l litera-
turp. 1,ater lie joitied Mr. Plainondon

on thé, well known literary -tiid,-m- usi-
cal periodic.-ilý Le Xènestrel.

HUESTIS, C(IPI.
1. Ailv(,biittiresdiii-iligliîsUtnisltinent

from Canad;i to Vail Dietriiii"s- Land.
Bosion, 1818, Ù-2mio.

HumEl
I. Canada as it ics. Xcw I*oî-k, '1832)

181110.

Reil.
I. The Sabbath : a moral and posi-

tive instituLion ; two sermons. Bali-
fax, 1860, pl). 32, Svo.

11UNT, GILBERT J.

I. Ilistory of the late War between
the United St-ates and Great Britain,

froin 18 121 to 1815, wrkten in Seripttire
stvIe Neil) J'ork 1819 1--)mo.

11ENTE11, IeV- tTO11N-- L%li*il. of Ch;1lmer'ýs
Cli. (1JaLý --llettirned to Eng., 186

1. Ileview of E. Nifatiirin's lettei,;.,a
Lccture. Halifax, 1859, pp. 40, 1 2mo.

Il. The A"e and its Young Men; a
Lecture. Do-, pp- 11, Svo.

HU'NTER, ROBERT, X. D.
1. Il yd ro-Tli e rape ii tics, or a Treatise

on the Water Oire ; being a digest of,
the opinions and experience of sonie
of the most distinguislied Physicians
in Europe and Americ.ý--i, on the Cura.;

tive. 'virtiies of Water Toronlo,
1848, Pp.

HuN-TER, WILLIANI S.

1. Ottawa Scenerv, Çanada NVest.
Ottaira, 1855,4to.

Il. Plan'oramic G u i cl e. froni Nia (Yara-
FaIls to Quebec. (.Map and illus-

trations.) Boston, 1857, pp. 56, 121no.

HuOT., 1,- H.

i * 1,e Rongisme en Pïir un
01)-ý_-ervateur- QuébCci 1864, pp. î9.

HURD, J. C. - _'
1. 1,ectiire on the prospective tri-

iimpli ofIlie Temperance Reforniation.
Halifax, 1855, pp. 1-4, 8vo.

HURLBURT, J. BF_&UFORTý 111. A., LL. Al
K. C. T. A Can. Author. B. in Aucasta-,-
Co. Grenville,, U. C. His grandpareiits,
paternal and' maternal, were U. E.

Completed his edncation at
Yaip Coll., Coiii-., U. S. Studied the
Üriental luiifruacres t under Dr. Nord-1



styleofEn lishcomposition and Public
oratory. illamilton, 1853, pp. lZ'; 2nd

Ed. Chicago, U. s.1 18614
IV. Astronomie *l'Pililosoplly, King-'

Sion, 18a1»5.
'V. Discourse on Christian Baptisin.
VI. The Pilseyisui aýndSemi-Popofv

of the Rev. J. M. Crâtnp, D. D., bein'9
a reply to the literary 'chaiacter of à
catechismrecently published by that
gentleman on Christian Baptism. ilà-
lifaxj 1866, pp. ý4,

HVTTON,-,WILLIAâf. Secy. of the BLireau
of Ag*ulttii-e - Cari.., from, 1853 until

hiý,; &àthi 19 Yuly, 1.861.
I. Cailada, a Brief Ouffine of lier

Geographical position, productions,
climate, capabilities, educational and
municipal institutions, &c. Quebec,
3 rd E4 fl .1 186 1, pp. 64, 8vo.

IË. Caird's Erroneous View' of -Ca-
-nada answered and refuted. Toronto,

IlVYi-,Ht,,E, DOUGLAS S. B. at St. Johii,
N. B. ; now resides in Australia. Con-

tributed largely to Brit. and Am. perio-
dical Literature.-

1. Nomades of the West ; or Ellen
Clayton. London, 1850, 3 vols, post, 8vo.

il. Arryimon ; an Indian tale.

tipon the geology and geogriphy nf the
interior of the continent, abundantly prove,.
His perseverence haa been shown by hiig

castin t'-e, making Iiis premig and printing,
while in týo'Hudàon'a Bay, the Scrîptures in
the Cree language, and this without having
had any previouis knowledge of any of thet3e

arts."-,Spectalor, (Ham.)

HusTori, J. Asst. French iranslato'r Leg.
Assem. Can- D. at Quebec, 21 Sept.,

Le Rëpertoiré National. ou Recueil
,de Littérature Canadientié. 1110111réali
-lb48 , vol. I 'l pp. 368 ; pp. 376;
V-4)1. 111-1 Pp. 384; vol. IV., l 850, pp. 404,
8vo. -

IIUTCHi,,Ns, TuoNiAs. Was Gov. of Albany
Fôrt,-Hudson's Bay Territory.

I. On the success of some attempts
to freeze Quicksilver -- at Albany ]Fort
in 1-1tidson's Bay, in the yeàr 17 ia

with observations on the Dippiiiir
Needle. Phil. Týaiîs., j776.

HU T C H IN S 0'N, Rev. D. FALOON,", A. M. Min.
of Sr. Paul's Ch., Bridgewatcr, N. S.
Ed. of the Buriiinq Bush (Hal.)

I. A Rhetorical Catechisrn. Belle-
Ville) 185)0, pp. 156.

II.- Satisfaction of Justice ; a poern.
Kinflston, 1851, pp. 50.
. M. A Class. Book on Rhetorie,

wherein, are exhibited the graces and

IBBOTSONN, HEiriyT. Depii ty C141i.-of Recor- War between tbe United States of
der's Court ýMont.) Has occasionally America and Great Britain, declared
coritributed articles and sketches to'thè by Act of Congress, the 18th of jtlnp

Can. newspaper press, and was ed. of 18l'21, and conclurled by peace the lath
2 journals for a brief peiiod. Wrote of February, 18t5. Philadelphia,1845-
sketch of Policeniaiz X in Brit. tln2. tilag. 185ý^21 Svo.) 4 vols. 1

(Tor.) î 863. 1INGLJS, Rev. DkviD. Min. of the - Can.

INGALL, Lieut. 1 Presb. Ch. (Ham.) Has contributed
L District traversed by the St. Mau- 1 oècasionally to the religiou ' 'press.

rice Expedition, in 18229. Trans. Lit. & 1. On flie relation of Quantitv to the
Ris. Soc. (Que.) Vol. IL ï zEsthe tic, sentiment. Can.Journ.,1858.

II. 'Remarks on the Country Iving 1 IL R igh te ousness E xal teth a Na Li on :
between the Rivers St. 'vlauricê e and a thanksgrivîng sermon. Hanfflton,
Sacrueliay. Do. Do-. 1866 'Pp 14.
0 1 -

INGERSOLL, GHARLÈS JARED. An Am. au- Rev. CHARLES, D. D. First An-
thord glican Bish. of N. S. B. in Pennsyl-

L Historical shetih'of the Second vania, U. S., about 1 î 34. D. at Halifa

rut

J, 
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ING

N. S., 24 Feby., 1816. An U. E. Loyalist.
Was Asst. Rector of Trinity Ch. N. Y.,
from 1764 to 1777, when e. becamé
Rector, a position which he resigned
in 1783. Appointed Bish. of N. S. in
1787, he being the first bish. appointed
in the whole Brit. Colonial Empire. In
1809 he was nominated and took his
seat as a mem. of H. M. Council, N. S.

I. An Essay on Infant Baptism;~in
which the Right of .Infants to the Sa-
crament of Baptism is proved from
Scripture. New York, 1768, pp.187, 8vo.

II. Discourse concerning the evi-
dences of our knowing Christ;, by
Rev. Ralph Cudworth. With a pre-
face, notes, and translations of Latin
and Greek quotations, by Rev. Charles
Inglis. Do., 1770, 8vo.

III Sermon occasioned by thé death
of John Ogilvie of New York. Do.
1774-,,8vo.

IV. Sermon occasioned by the death
of Samuel Auchmuty. Do., 1777,12mo.

V. Letters of Papinian, in which the
conduct, present state and prospects of
the American Congress are examined.
Do., 1779, 12mo:

VL. Sermon delivered in New York.
26 Oct., 1783. London, 1781, 8vo.

VII. A Charge delivered to the Clergy
of the Diocese of Nova Scotia, at the
Primary Visitation, holden in the
town of Halifax, in the month of June,
1788. alifax, 1789, pp. 6-2, 8vo.

VIII. Charge delivered to the Clergy
of Nova Scotia at the Triennial Visita-
tion holden in the Tqwn of Halifax.
Do., 1792, 4to.

IX. Steadfastness in Religion and
Loyalty recommended; a sermon.
London, 1793, 8vo.

X. Sermon preached in the Parish
-Church of St. Paul at Halifax, 25 April.
1794, the Day appointed by Proclama-
tion for a General Fast and Humilia-
tion in H. M. Province of Nova Scotia.
Halifax, 1794, 8vo.

XI. Charge to the Clergy of the
Diocese of Nova Scotia, in June and
August, 1803. -Do., 1804.

The case of the Right Rev. Chas. Inglis at
the Commissioner's Ofice, 31 July, 1799.
Lbndon, 4to.

INGLIS, Rt. Rev. JoHN, D. D. Late Anglican
Bish. of N. S. D. in London, Eng., 27
Oct., 1850. Ed. at Kiîg's Coll., Wind-
sor, N. S. The only son of the pre-
ceding. Was for some years Rector
of Halifax and Chaplain to the Leg.
Coun. Appointed Bish., 1824, and in
the following year, a mem. of H. M.
Council of the Province. He 'was a
sound scholar and an eloquent speaker.

. The Rising Village; a Poem. By
Oliver Goldsmith, a collateral descen-
dant of the author of the - "Deserted
Village." With a Preface, by the
Bishop of Nova Scotia. London, 1825,
pp. 48.

!' We cannot conclude without expressing
our highest approbation of those generous
feelings and sentiments which pervade the
elegant Preface Vo the ' Rising Village' ; in
every line of which we can trace, the friend,
the scholar and the divine. 'Ihave pleasure,'
says the learned and reverend author; 'I
have pleasure in acknowledging myself one
of those friends, who take an interest in the
success of this littl poem, and-in the welfare
of a person so meritorious and deserving as
the Author of it.' "-Can. Rev. & Mag.
(Mont.) ,

Il. A Sermon preached in the Cathe-
dral of St. Paul's, London, on June 1I.
1831, at the yearly meeting of the
Children of the Charity Schools in and
about London and Westminster. Lon-
don, pp. 14.

III. Memoranda respecting King's
College at Windsor, in Nova Scotia,
collected and prepared for the purpose
of making evident the leading object
in suggesting and establishing that In-
stitution. By one of the Alumni. Do.,
1836, pp. 31, 8vo.

IV. A Pastoral Address. Halifax,
1838, pp.1il, 8vo.

V. Journal of Visitation in Nova
Scotia, Cape Breton and along the
Eastern Shore of New Brunswick; by
the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, in the
Summer and Autumn of 1843. (With
Map.) London, 18'14, pp. 70, 18mo.

(See Cochran, Rev. J. C., Willis, Rev. R.)

Inos, Jtms. "Secy. of the Prov. Agri-
cultural Board."

I. Practical directions for the selec-
tion and management of Field and
Garden Seeds in Nova Scotia. Halifax,
1851, pp. 7, 8vo.
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JÂCISON, C. F
I. Copper-bearing belt ofCanada East.

Pioc. Nat. His. Soc. (Bos.), 1863.
JACKSON, CHARLEs T., and FRAN.,rEs ALGER.

le I. Remarks on the Mîneralogy and
Geology of the Peninsula of Nova

Scotia, ; accompanied by a coloured
map. illustrative of the structure of the

Country, and by several views of its
scenerv. From the Mernoirs of the

American Academy. Cambridge, 1839.,
pp. 116, 8vo.

JAclisoN, Rev. GEORGE.
I. A Further Attempt to Substan tiate

the Leoïtimacy of Infant Baptism and
of sprinkling as a scriptural mode of
administerincy that ordinance, in a
series of letters addressed to thé, Revd.
William Elder, întended as a reply to

his letter entitled: Il Infant spi-iùklincr
weicyhed in the balance of the sanc-

tuary and foiind wantinçr." Halirax,
N. D., pp-,-"61 Svo.

JACKSON, JOHN MILLS.

- 1. A View of the Political, Situation
of the Province of Upper Canada, in
North America-; in which her phy

ýsica1 capacity is stated ; the meaus of
dirnînishinrr her burden encreasing
her value, 0 and securing 1 her connec-
tion Lo Great Britain are fully consi-

dered, witli notes and an appendix.
London, 1809, 8vo.

JACKSON, RCV. WILLIAM.

I. The Portrait of the Rev.,Thomas
Taylor ; or the Hypocritê. unmasked.
'Halirax, 1835, pp. ý7, gvo.

IL The Seven Heads of Arminianism.,
out of which carme the -1 Ten Horns
of Ca1vinism-ý'examined and refuted
by the scrîjÉuýes of truth.- Do., 1837,
pp. 24, Svo.

JACOBSI. Rev.PIETEII.

I. Journal of the Rev. P. Jacobs.
Toronto, 1853, pp- 32.

JAMES., ALEXANDER-

1. Reports of Cases in the Siipreme
Court of Nova Scotia, commencinc

with Easter Tern:iý 1853. Halifax, 1853.

JA'MES, WILLIAM. An Ency. Naval his-
torian. D. 182î.
L An Enquiry iMo the Merits of the

principal Naval-Actions between Great
Britain and the United States; co .m-

prising an account of all British and
American ships of war, recil)roc,,illy
captured and destroyed since the IS&h
of June, 1812. IlatiTýax, N. S., pp. 102,
8vo.

H. A Ftill and C rreict Accoiint of the
chief Naval Oceirrences of the late

war between Great Britain and the
United States ; with a cursory exami-
nation of the American accounts of
their,,pa-val actions fbught previous to

IRV JAM

"Il, ÀEMILIUS, Q. C. An U. C. Barrister.Is Licitor to, the Great Western Rail-
way Co., Can. #b

1. An Index te the Statutes of Cana-
da. from 3 and 4 to, 12 and 13 Victoria,inclusive, 840 to 18'0ý&c. Toronto'
1850ý- pp- 72.

IRWIN, Rev. JoH.NL, A M. A Min. of the
Ch. of Enty. Incumbent of St. Luke's
(Mont.) B. in Tyrone, Irel., 1817. Ed.
at the Univ. (Dub.) where he attained i

distinction in classics. In 1845-6 ed.
the Western Star (Galway), and from
1854 to 1859 the Chrislian Wiln'ess'ând

Church Advocate (Bos.) Was also a con-
tributor to the Church Review. In 1862

Mr. I. became ed.'of the Echo and P'ro'-
testant EpiscopatReco)-der (Mon t.),which,
however, he soon reliùquished. It is

understood that he has in- preparation
a second v9lume of the Histon of 1-re-
land bringing il down to the present

(See Falloon, Rev. Dr.)

IZ&RDI« GEoiRe.E. A MaJ. Genl. in the ser-
vice bf the U. S.) during the War of
1812.

Official correspondence relative to
the military opef-ations of the Ameri-
can Arniy, under the command of

Major General Izard, in 1814 and 1815.
Philadelphia, 181 6ý pp. 1512, 8vo..
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that period, to which is added an ap-
pendix with plates. London, 1817,
pp. 780, 8vo.

III. A Full and Correct Account of
Military Occurrences of the late War
between Great Britain and the United
States. With an appendix and plates.
Do., 1818, 2 vols, 8vo.

JAMEsON, IMrs. ANNA. An Eng. author.
Married in 1824, Mr. R. S. Jameson,
who, in 1841, became Vice Chancellor
of U. C. Resided for some years with
her husband at Toronto. D. in
London, 17 March, 1860.

I. Winter Studies and Summer Ram-
bles in Canada. London, 1838, 3 vols.,
8vo. Ncw York, 1839, 2 vols., 12mo.

IL. Sketches in- Canada. London,
1852, 12mo.

JARVIs, ReU. GEORGE S., A. 3. Rector of
Hampstead, .N. B.

I. Three Sermons on different sub-
jects. St. John, 1835, pp 29, 8vo.

JARVIs, Lt. Col. SAMUEL' PETERS. Brevet
Major, 82nd Regt. and Asst. Adjutant
Genl. Militia, Can.

I. An Historical Record of the 82nd
Regt. or Prince- of Wales' Volunteers.
London, 1867.

JENKINS, ReU. JoHN, D. D. Presb. min.
of St. Paul's Presb. Ch. (Mont.) Was,
for 10 years, joint ed., with Albert
Barnes, of Philadelphia, and others, of
the Presb. Quarterly Review, now incor-
porated with the Am. Theological Review,
to which he largely contributed. Has
written and published various ser-
mons, lectures, sketches of travel, &c.,
not enumerated here. Is President of
the Literary Club, (Mont.)

I. A Protestant's Appeal to the Douay
Bible and other Roman Catholic Stan-
dards in defence of the doctrines of the
Reformation. Montreal, 1853, 12mo.,
4th Edition.

Il. The Faithful Minister, a life of
the Rev. William Squire. Do., 1853,
pp. 120.

III. Pauperism in Great Cities. Phi-
ladelphia, 1854.

IV. Thoughts on the Crisis. Do.,
1860.

V. Two fast day discourses preached
in Philadelp.hia in relation to the Civil
War. Do., 1862-3.

VI. Canada's Thanksgiving for Na-
tional Blessings; a sermon. Montreal,
1865. '

" Altogether the discourseis an admirable
one-well worthy every body's perusal, cal-
culated to produce good to such as lay its
monitions to heart."-Gazette, (Mont.)

JENNINGS, Miss CLOTILDÀ. A. N. S. writer.
Has-written various prose tales and sket-
ches,· and short fugitive poems for the
local newspaper press. She was a re-
gular contributor in prose and verse
to the Provincial Mag., (Hal.), during
its.existence, and has lately contributed
some interesting sketches to the Satur-
day Reader, (Mont.) At the time of
the Burn's Centenary wrote a poe"m in
honour of the event which was sub-
mitted to the Committee in London,
and is included in The Burn's Centenary
Wreath, (Lond. 1859). Upon the occa-
sion of a general public exhibition of
the products of'the Province of N. S.,
held at Halifax, in 1855, Miss J. carried
off the prize offered for the best tale
and poem illustrative of the history,
manners and scenery of N. S.

J. Linden Rhymes. By Maude. Ha-
lifax, 1854, pp. 152, Svo.

IL. The White Rose in Acadia ; and
Autumn in Nova Scotia, a Prize tale
and poem. By "Maude." Do., 1855,
pp. 36, 8vo.

JENNINGS, Rev. JOHN, D. D. A min. of the
Can. Pres. Ch. (Tor.) B. at Glasgow,
8 Oct. 1814. Went to Coll. at Edin-
burgh to study for the ministry both
in the United Session, and part pf the
time in the Established Ch. unde Dr.
Chalmers. Decided finally in favour
of the former, and was ordained by
the celebrated George Gilfillan, and
inducted to the pastoral charge of To-
ronto in 1839. Was one of the first;
and throughout one of the most earnest
advocates of union, of what is now the
Can. Presb. Ch, Was an extensive
contributor, editorially to the Colonist,
and to the Banner, (Tor.) Took an
active part in the overthrow of King's
Coll. of that city, and laboured with
Mr. Baldwin and Lord Elgin to erect
the present provincial Uniy., of which

JEN
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he is one of 'the Senate ; he also
laboured and wrote to abolish the

Clergy Reserves. In 1851 establishe&,"
and for 3 years ed., the Can. Pres-

byterian Mag. (Tor.) Receivéd his-
degree of D. D. from the-,Ùniv. of
N. Y.. 1.ý 1

L Reason or Revelation ; or the re-
ligion, philosophy, and civilizàtion of
the ancient Heathen, contrasted with
Christianity and its legitimate conse-

quence. Toronto, 18lâ2 48.
IL Say No. Do., 1865, pp. 59.JERROLD, DOUGLAs, E. Son of the cele-

brated Eng. humorist. Ed. the News
Bag, a literary periodical (Tor.) 1854.

JoHNsoNý, GEORÎE WASHINGToN. B. at Bin-
brookl U. C., 19 Àug., 1839. For' some
vears acted in the capacity of a sch.

teacher, devoting his leisure moments
to self culture and *riting for the

press. He contributed in prose and
verse, under various signatures., to
lIarpeiý's Wee-ly, Frank - Leslie's News-

Paper, Le(ýqer, àüd lËeei-ly, (N. Y.); the
Atlantic Monthly and Waverly Ntg., and
to several Can. mals. In June
18641, remoýed to ýiCllèveland, 0., U. S-ý

where he became assist. ed. of the
Daily Plain Dealer, and is an- active
colitribu tor to the periodical and neývs-
paper press.

1. 'Maple Leaves. Hamillon, U. C.)
1864, pp. 204, 12mo.

The work contains much good poetM
and breathes a spirit ofloyalty through every

pec1atoqý (Ham

Il. The Mente's Secret, or, the Ven-
geance of Madra ; a novel. Cleveland,
1864, pp. 180.

III. The Belle of Bladen's Brook ; a1865 ý%1novel. Do., ) pp. 900.
JOHNsoNý-, JESS. 11ELEN MAR. A Can. poet.

B. at «îýla,.cgogcr, C. El 27 Ôct, 1835. D.
there 13 Mar., 1863. Her first poetical
effusions appeared in 18âO, in the

Jourîîal, (Stanstead), and exhibited as
the ed. remarked, ',- a rare poetical ta-
lent for one so voiincy." She afterwards
frequenfly contributed to that paper,
and to the Gazette (Sherbrooke.) In
the latter the poeins Through a Glass
Darkly; Our Ship is 11omeward Bound;
The So-ng of the Peasànt Girl ; Our Na-
tive Land; The Battle-field ; and Dost

lhou Remember nie ? are from her pen.
In 18à6 she wrote a serial sLorv called
William Artherlon, or the Lord wîU pro-
vide, for The Youth's Guide (Bos.), and

also occasionally contributed short
poems to the same paper. To The, Ad-

vent Herald, (Bos.), the oldest Prophe-
tical journal in Am. she frequently
lent the ýaid of ber pen, as also, to, the
Wilness, (Mont.) 'For one of her, poems,
The Surrender of Quebec, in her pubý
lished voluine, she 1vvas awarded a
medal by the Lit. and His. Soc. "of that

city. Many of her pieces are to be
found in Dewart's Selections. She died,
the victim of consumption, at the early
acte of 28.,

1. Poems. Bgstonll 1855, pp- 249-
Il The whole of the poems, displây deep

poetie ardor,ýý and.are rich in imagery; the
diction is rich and varied, and not unfre-

quently pleaýingly figurative. and the versi-
fication regular and pleas*'g." SinclaWs
Monthly Cir. (Que.)

Il Her unpublished poems, from, which
most of the selections in this work are taken.

exhibit a more cultivate&taste, and finished
style, than we find in her published volume.

Many of the piecgýs,,_among her unpublished
remains, were evidently written under the

influende of suffering with the shadow of
death gradually darkening her lifé."-
DEWART.

Il. The Bride of Christ; a tract.
1858, pp. 1-2.0

JOHNSON. ReV. JOHN H., 31. A. A Wes.
Metli.'Min. (Péterboroiigh U. C.) B.

in Tp. of aledonia., U. C.. 1826. Ed.
at the District Grammar Sch., and at
Victoria Coll. (Cob.) Has Laught se-
veral Model and Grammar Schs., and

was for some time Principal " of the
Belleville Academy. Hâs contriblited
from an early agre to the periodical

and newspaperpress.
1. The Chiistian Ministry; a sermon.

Brockville, 1850, pp. 94-
IL A Funeral Sermon on Mrs. (Dr.)

Clark. Cobourg, 1853.
III. Unbelief a sermon. Brighton

C. W.) 1860.
IV. Inaugural Address as Prin cipal

of the Belleville Seminary. Hanzilton,
18557.

V. Man the Architect of his own
Fortune a. Lecture. Hontreal, 18'62,
pp.
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JoliN,-SON, THomAs R.
1. A Compreliensive System of Book-

Keeping by Single and bouble Entry;
for the use of Schools. Simplified by
detaiied explanations of thý phrases
and books in ýeneral use, a-tid by nu-
merous examples. With a variety of
useful iýules, tables and calculations.
-Jloillre(il.

JoH.N-so.N-, W. R.
1. The Coal Trade of British Ame-

rica, wi th i esearches on the characters
and practical vallie of American and

Forei(rn coals. -Washin, ton 185_0 Svo.

JOHNSTON, J. F. W., F. S. R., (L. and E.)
A well-known Eng. writer on Arrrieul-

ture. D. 1855, aged 59. Was Prof. of
Chemistry and Mineralorr in the

Univ. of- Durham. cy

1. Report on the Naitural Capahi-
lities of the Province of New Brun-
swick. Fredericton, 2nd Éd. 18-FOý
pp. 95 ; another Ed. London, 1857. -

JOH,-SToL) Rev-SA.UEL F. A Presb. Mis-
si I onary from, N. S. - B. at Stewiache,
N. S., 1830. D. on the Island of Tan-na,
New Hebrides, 1861. In. 1859 pro-

ceeded to the South Seas as a Mis-
sionary of the Presb. Ch. N. S. He

was the author of various articles-'on
reli"îous and missionary topics in the
Christian Instructor, (Hal.) Many of
his letters were published in the Presb.. urnals and periodicals of the Lower

el,-ovinces. A Memoir of his life has
been written. by the Rev. Geo. «Pat,

terson (whorn see.)
JOHNSTONTHOMAS.

1. Travels throucrh Lower anada,
interspersed with Canadian tales and

anecdotes, and iliteresting information
to intendincr migrants. Edijib.urgh,
182171j pp. 96, 1*21mo.

JOHNSTON-E, WALTER. %

I. Â Series of Lefters descriptive of
Prince Edward Island, in the Gulph
of St. Lamrence, addressed to the Rev.
Joh,-i Wi.litman, Miiiister of Kirh-

mahoe, Dumfrîes-shire. By Walter
JohnsLone, a native of the same coun-
try. The author of these letters went
out for the express purpose of survey-
ing Prince Edward Island, and collect-
ing information on the subject of Emi-

gration. Durincy two summers and
one winter, he 0 was assidaously en-

gaged in the prosecution of this üliiect;
and the small volume now Presented
to the Publie will be found to con tain
a full and particular account of the
climate, SOU, natural productions and

mode of adopted in the
Island; together with sketches of sce-

nery, manners of the inhabit.tiiits, &c.,
&c.; the whole beincr intended for the
guidance of future emigrants, parti-
cularly as to what implements and
necessaries it may be proper to provide

themselves wilh before crossincy the
Atlantic. Dunifi-ies,-1824.1, pp.i -)mo.

Il. Travelsin Prince Èd-ýçvârd Island,
Gulf of St. Lawrence, North America.
in the -years 1820-21. Undertah-en
with a design to established Sabbath

Schools, and investicyate the relicylous
state of the ' coti«tryowherein is given
a short account of the different deno-

minations of Christians, their foi-mer
history and present condition, inter-
spersed with. notes relative to the va-

rious clergymen that have offi(,iated
on the Island. (WiLh. Map.) Edijiburgh,
1823, pp. 132, 12iho.

JONES, EDwARD C. A Toronto barrister.
1. Upper Canada Common Pleas Re-

ports. Toronto, 1852-64, 13 vols.) Svo.

JONESI J. A.

I. Haverhill; or, Memoirs of an Offi-
cer in the Army of Wolfe. London,

Il 8311 3 vols.) 12îno. Reprinted New
York, 1834.

JONESI JOHN, L.4.TTHr!.w,,--F. L. S. (Hal. N.
S.) Is a Barrister "of the Middle Tem-
ple, (Lon.)

1. The Natùralist in Bermuda; a
sketch of the geolocry, zoolocry and
botany of that remarkable group of
islands; torretherwith meteorolocrical.
observations. With a map and illus-
trations. Lgizdoil, 1859, pp. 192, 8vo.

Il As a contribution to, science containing
much that is ori(,inal and interesting, we

cordially recommend this little book to our
ieaders."-Can. Nat.

II. The Great Gvmnetms,"recently
captured in the Bèrmudas. Descrip-
ýive particulars, &c. Proc. Zool. Soc.

(Lon.)

III. Contributions to the Ichthyology
of Nova ScoLia. Halifax, 1863. ZD w
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IL Otebway Hymn Book; trcllsla-
tion. Xcw York-, 1829.,; 2nd Bd. Toronto.

III. The Gospel of SL Matthew;
translated into the Ojebway language.

Toronio, '1829.

IV. The Gospel accord to St.
John ;-translated into the, Cý14)peway
Tongup, by John Jones and revised
and corrected by Péter Joiies, Iiidiail.

Teachers. London, 18311 12mo.

V. IjifeandJournals. Toronto, 1860,
pp. 424, 12mo.

IV. On OceanDrifts and Currents.
Cali. Nat.) 1864.

Il An interesting paper."-PRm. DAwsox.

V. Con tributions to the Nattiral His-
tory of the Bermndas. Part I. Mol-

luka. Halifax, 1864, pp. 13.

VI. Contributions to the Natural
Historv of Nova Scotia. . Reptilia..,,

11alifai, 186à, pp. 15.
VIL On Nova ScoLian Fisbes. Do.,

do.

JONEsi LEONAIRID G.

Farmintr and Gardeuincr made
easy; or, plain instructions in Agrieul-

ture, Horticulture, &c. Duwlas, U. C-1
18a-3.

JO.ïEs, Rev.PETER. An Indian Missionary.
B. at Barlington. heights, near Ilamil-
ton,'U.C.,180-). D. at Brantford, U. C.,
29 Jtine, 1856. Ee beloncred to the

Ocribway tribe of Indians, and was
known by the narne of "Kahkewa-,

guonaby.ý' He early manifested a
thirst for knowledge, and through the

aid of his friends and others obtained
a good English. education. In 1833 he

was admWed as a priest in the Wes.
Meth. Ch., and up to the time of his
death devoted himself with zeal and

earnestness to his ministry. He had
visited and preachefl in the U. S. and
Gt. Br' t., in- both of which countries

he made warm friends. Durincy his
stay in London he rendered very effec-
tual service to the several Indian tribes
in N. Am. His industry and applica-
tion in everythincr which he under-

took, were great. His services in the
cause of Christianity amoncr his coun-

trymen were incalculable.

Il Mr. Jones was a man of athletie frame,
as well as of masculine intellect; a man of
clear perception, good jiýdgment, great de-
cision of character; a sound preacher, fervent
and powerful in bis appeals; very well in-
formed on generàl subjects, extensively ac-

quainted with men and things, serious with-
out gloom, cheerful without levity, dignified
and agreeable in bis manners; a faithful
friend, a true patriot, a, perseverrag philan-
thropist; a noble specimen of what* Chris-
tianity can do for the Indian Gentiles of
Canada, and therefore for the Gentiles of the
whole world.11-ItEv. E. RYEuoxý D. D.

I. Ojebway Spelliner Book. Trans-
lation. 18'2-8.-

VL History of the Ojebway Indians;
with especial reference to Lheir con-

version to christianity. ýWiLh a biief
memoir of'the writer. London 1861

pp. 278, Svo.

Il Not a few of the incidents and anecdotes
of this history of the red man come up te

our memory -with a plea.Ring vigour and fresh-
nffl, from having heard the riva voce de-

lineations of its acco lished author. Pro-
bably no man couespeak with greater
aùtli6rity on the past state and future pros-
pects of the North American IndLans than
Mr. Jones, having himself beerr a Chief of
one of the tribes. After his conversion te
christianity, net only was his life spent as a,ýpreacher of righteousness among the various

tribes, but he employedevery means within
'his power for the amelioration of their con-
dition. It is, te be'regretted that a man of
such parts a5 Mr. Jones, was so soon removed
from a 'Sphere in which. his endeavours te
benefit hîs race were so eminently owned
of the 'Great Sp*rit' - buti in the interestingý
sketch of his lifé? -,in which are brought out

some touching exemplifications of that inner
life, which, marks the characteri of the true

child of God,-there is, ample proof of what
Divine Grace can accomplish in tlipse dark
places of the earth; and a strikin4 reproof
and refutation, of the views of those who
have from time te time maintained'the im-
possibility of morally or spiritualky eleeating
the wandering tribes of North Amer'cà. Mr.
Jones' graphic and interesting narrative,
which death prevented his own hand from

completing, is of essentm''I value as shewing
the native habit and moral tendencies of the
miiid of the untaught Indian while te the
levers of philology, and all who take an in-
terest in these remarkable people. his brief
account of the different languages iw use

among the various tribes, cannot fail te be
of interest and service."- Witneu (Edin.),,

VU. Additional Hymns, translated
short Lime before his deatli. Brantford,
1861.
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JonrE-.;sEN, A.
I. The Emigratiori from Europe

during the present.Centilry'; its causes
and effects. Translatéd from Norwe-ý
gian Statistics and Reports, and fro'
extracts.of Il HistoriVe de L'Emýqrat10în
Européenc, Asiatique et Africaine, au XIX

Siècle." Quebec, 1865, pp. 12131 '8VO.

JUXÉSI AUGUSTUS. IVI A A medical prac-
titi-Olier, (St. Cattierînes, U. C.) Ras
contributed in prose and verse to news-

papers and pariodicails. Li the An'-
Am. wrote v;ti-iotis poems:-Oc-
casional sayings awd doings of thle Bliidis;

Selections from lhe Odes of 1 llafi,, 1, the
Persian poel, rendered inio Eýtglish verse
1852 ; Çhristmas Eve, a lale of 14e New
Yar- Siale, 1853) &C.

JUKES, J. B., M. A, ýF.,. G. S., F. a P. S.
I. Excursions in and about New-
foundland durincr the years .1839 and

840. Loadon) 1842) 2 vols.) Pp. 3'l.>
-354, 1,.)Mo. , 1

JUNEAU) F. E.
L Nouvel ýlphabet oui Lectiii-ps

graduées pour les enfants du preniiul-
age. Qti-,bec 18,35.

Ke

KALM, PETER.
I* Travels into North America; con

taininrr its Natural Historv and a èîr-
cumstantial accoinit of its plantations

and agriculture in creneral ; wit1i the
civil, ecelesiastic,,tl and commercial
state of the country, the nianners of
the inhabitants, auid severa,1 curious'
and important remarks on vari?ïùs
subj-ects ; translated from the Swedish-

lant-ruacre into English, by John Rein-
holà. Forster, F. A. S. Lqndon, 1770,
3 VOIS.18vo. ; 2nd Ed., Do., 177 2, 2 Vols.,
8vo.

Ce voyage est également curieux et in-
structif. Il nous dýnne des notions pré-
cieuses- sur la géologie et la minéralogie de

l'Amýýrique-,ý',P-ptenti-iorlale. Les Descriptions
des minéraux ont cependant le défaut de ne
pas être conçues dans des termes assez pré-
cis, ce qui tient à Pétat de la science d'alors.

Kalm, nýest pas en aénéral un bon-éèrivain
mais c*est un observatèur judicieux et ira-
partial.**-Bib. d_- Voyages.

KANR, PAUL. A Can. painter. B. in To-
ronto, where he was ed., and received
the first lessons in his art. In 1840
proceeded to Europe and studied paint-
ing -at Rome, Genoa, Naples, Florence,

Venice and Bold(nia. , After 9 vears
absence returned to his -native country,
and travelled extensively in the Hud-
son's Bay Territory, takincy sketches
of, and 1-nakibrr notes Qn, the habits
rustorns and phy-sical peculiarities of
the aborîç,,ines,-. ý Some of the results
of his experiences and studies are

embodied in the vohime prodnced
by him. A collection of his pailitiligs
has been purchased by the Ca.n. Legis-

lature for the Pa'rliament Buliding*s,
Ottawa; another collection is the pro-

pert of the Hon. G. W. Allan, (Tor.)
Mr. k. resides in his native city.

L Wanderincrs' of an Artiýt amoncr
the'Indians of North America, froin
Canada to Vancouverls Island and
'Ore«oii. throucrh the Hudson's Bay

Co-any s Territory, and bacli acyaiii.'
(With illustrations.) London, isag.

Mingling among the Indians as
CD a greaf

,Medicine-man, respected or direaded for his
supernatural powers, Mr. Kane witnessed,

m-any singular rites imd customà not often
seen, and never before narrated by a ùa-

veller. Without beig either a critical hn-
guist, or an ethnologist, he has accumulatéd
many facts highly và1uable to both."-Paop.
D. WiLso«.\-: Can. Journ.

Canadian Journal.

1. Incidents of travel où the North
NVest Coast, Vancouver's Island, Ore-
goni &c. , 1855.
II. Notes of a Sojonrn amoncr the

half-breeds., Htidsoti Bav 'Company s
Territory, Red River. 1ý56."

111. No tes of tra*ve 1 a ino ii the Walla-
Walla Indians. do.

IV. The Chinook Iiid« s, 1-857.
KA!fzmA.-.%-, MiSS MARY J. as writteil va-

rious fugitive pie in verse for the
N. S. press.- E - the Provincial Mag.
(Hal.), for 2 ars.
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KFAiriNx WILLIAMH. AnArn. Historicý.! IVO Montreal "and" thEý Ottawa:
graphèr. two, lectures. Moittreal, 1854, pp. 73,

vo.I. Narrat1ve of an Expedition to the 1
source of St. Peters Biver,, Lake Win-'! V. Reportof Surv-ey -of GeÔrgîan,
nepeek, Lake of the Woods, &-c., per-! Bay Canal Route to Làke Ontario, by

formed in the year 18,23, by order of fý way of Lake Seugotr, accoi-npanicnA
the Honble. J. C. Calliotin, Sec re ta ry 'nÎth maps, &-c. lVhilby, 18U,
of War, under the command of Stephen Svo.
H. Long ; compiled from the-notes Of KEIELEIW. C. A Toronto Attorney.
Major Long, &c. Philadelphia, 1824,', 1. . The Provincial Justice, or ý1a tyis-

vols 8vo.; London; « 18225, 2 vols., SvO. tràte"s Manual -beincr a complete digest

KEEF«Elt THoNiAs. COLTIRIN, C. E.-ýk B. at 1 of the Criminal'Law of Can< a
1 endious and (reneral view of theThoi-old, U. C., 4 Nov., 1821- Ed. at cOmP

i Provincial Law of Upper Canada, withU. C. CoIL Commenced his profpssion,
a cal forms for the ilse of iliein 1838, at Lockport, on the Erie Canal.*'ý 1 eti' racv. Toronto Ist Ed. 1835;,In 1840 retained to Cau. and was em-!, «« -ýEde- 1964, pp. 858.cistployed by the Welland Canal Co. In!

the following vear, the Canal was II. District Law Manttal. Do.,.1844
adopted as amprovincial work by the 8vo.

and its enlargemenGovt.1 t was com-. IIL A Brief View of the Laws of
menced. Mr. K., then beincy in his 20-th' Up'per Canada iip to the present timevear was appoibted to the charge Of nclu i

i d'ncr a treatise on the , Law of
the enlargement of -the feÊder, and Executors and Wills, and the Law

continued to be the only encrineer in relative to landlord and tenant distress
charge until the appointment of -the fàr rent constables assessors collec-
ien,"ineer-in-rh'ief in 184 2. Since then j , tors, &c. Do.ý 1844.
he has been employed upon alarge

KIELLY, WILLIANI M. D. ASur(yeon innumber of provincial, municipal and, the Royal Navy.-incrs, his professionprivate undertal, al
services beincy souglit for in Can. the, I. On the Temperature, Mirages. &c.,

Lower Provinces and the U. S. He! of the River St. Lawrence. 'Trans. Lit.
was one.of the, first Engineers to pre- 1 & His. Soc, (Que.) Vol. 111.
parethe hecessary plans for the con- Il. Abstract of Meteorolocrical Jour-

struêtion of the Great Victoi-ia Bridge nai kept. at Cape Diamond, from Jan.
across the St., Lawrence, of which Ist., 18-)4,- to Dec. 31st., 1831 ; with

plans several were adopted almost some -rem««,i rks on the eliniate ýof Lower fe
exactly by the Eýg. Encrîneers. IL has Canada. Do. do. '5

been claimed by his friends that, Il all Ill. On the Medical Statistics of
which is, peculiar, all which distin-, Lower Canada. Do. do.
guîshes this bridce frùm anv other

is derived from hirn wbile several 1V. Analysis of Mineral Water, sent
from Gaspé bv Drs. Skey and -Kelly.Can. and Am. writers on the briffire

ive him a foremo§ý position in rela-: Do.. do.

tion to iL. V. On the Temperature ýof the
Sprin"s at Quebec. Do. do.'The' Philosophy of Railroads.

'1849; 4[h Ed. revised, 11ontreal, 1853, VI. On some extraordinary forms of
Miracre. Do. do.pp. 4'

IL The Qanals of Canada; their 1 VII. On the Temperature of the sur-
Prospects and Influence. Toronto, 1850 face of the, water over the banks and

î;4
pp. 1 T L' near the shores' of the Gulf of St.

Lawrence. Do. do.To this was awarded the preniium offered
bý the Gov. Genl. for the best essay on the Kimp Rev. ALEXA-NDER FERRIE 31. A. A,
subject. min. in the Can. Presb. Ch. Held a

Ill. Re ort on a Survey for the Rail- chari-re in Montreal for many years.pway Bridge over at In conjunction with the Rev. D. Fraserthe St. Lawrence,-
Montreal. 1853. (now of Inverness, Scolt.) ed.the Cana-
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dian Presbyter (Mont.,) a monthly reli-
gious periodical, fiom its commence-
ment in Jan., 1857, until discontinued-
in Dec., 1858. Mr. K. wrote the ma-
jority of .its leading, articles. For
severa- years was one of the Ed's. of
the Can. Nat. We append a list of his
contributions to that publication.

I. Digest of the Minutes of the Synod
of the Presbyterian Church of Canada,
a historical introduction and an ap-
pendix of.forms and procedures. Mont-
real, 1861, pp. 474, 8vo.

Il. Rules and Forms of Procedure
in the Church Courts. Do., 1865, pp.
'110, 12mo.

Canadian Naturalist.

I. Notes on the Bermudas and their
Natural History, with special reference
to their-Marine Algo. 1857.

II. The Fresh Water Algoe of Canada,
in two parts. 1858.

III. Archaia ; a Review of Prin.
Dawson's work bearing that title. 1859.

IV. Classified List of Marine Alge
from the Lower St. Lawrence, with an
introduction for amateur collectors.
1860.

V. A Holiday Visit to the Acton
Copper Mines. do.
. "A good popular exposition of the Geo-

logy of this very interesting mining district."
-BisHoP FULFORD.

VI. On the Shore Zones and Limits
of Marine Plants on the North Eastern
Coast of the United States. 1862.

KkNDALL, Rev. E. K., B. A. Late Scholar
of St. John's Coll. (Cam.) Was for
some tine Prof. of Mathematics in
Trinity Coll., (Tor.)

I. Note on Euclid, Proposition 5,
Book I. Can. Journ., 1858.

IL. On the connection between Ex-
periment and Theory in the progress
of Scientific ^Discovery ; a lecture.
Montreal, 1859, p'p. 63, 8vo.

III. Sermon on behalf of the Clergy
Sustentation Fund. Toronto, 1859,
pp. 16.

IV. Christ seen in the Stranger ; a
sermon. Do., 1860pp. 23.

V. Remarks on the negative index
of a function. Can. Journ., 1863.

KERR, WILLIAM, M. D. Practises at Dooi,
U. C. Is a corresponding mem. of the
Medical and Physical Soc. (Calcutta),
and of the Medico-Chirurgical Soc.
(Glas.) From 1828 until the present

.time, has contributed many valuable
papers to the Edinburgh and Glasgow
medical press.

KERR, WILLIAM H. C., A. M. A Practisino
- Barrister and Atty., at Brantford, V. C.

I. The Heroides of Ovid. Carefully
edited, with notes. Toronto, 1865, pp.
68, 12mo.

KERSHAW, Mrs. Ed. 4f the Literary Tr«7-
script (Que.) from its commencement,
in 1838, until she took her depàrture
for Europe in 1810, when the paper
was discontinued.

KERsHAw, PHILIP G., B. A. A Graduate
of the Univ. of McGill Coll. D. some
years since.

I. Reflections on Itinerary Parlia-
ments; by Marcullus. Moinireal, 1856,
-pp. 33, 12mo.

KIDD, ADAM. A Can. poet. B. 1802. D,
at Quebec, 5 July, 183 1. His work
exhibits-considerable powers of versi-
fication.

I. The Huron Chiefand other poems.
Montreal, 1830, pp. 216, 8vo.

KING, Rev. ANDREW, A. 3. Prof. of Theo-
logy and Church History in the Coll.
of the Presb. Ch. (Hal.) Has contri-
buted many articles, and was for some
time ed. of, the Missionary Record of
the Frce Church of N. S.

I. Inaugural Lecture at the opening
of the first Session of the Free Church
College. Halifax, 1848.,

II. The True Rule of Christian Con-
duct ; a sermon. Do., 1851, pp. 19.

III. The Papacy : a Conspiracy
against Civil and Religious Liberty.
First lecture before the Protestant Al-
liance of N. S. Do., f859, pp. 30, 8vo.

IV. Christ's Zeal for God's House- a
sermon preached at the opening of the
Synod of the Presbyterian Ch. of the
Lower Provinces. Do., 1861, pp. 16.

V.;Narrative of Events issuing in-the
Institution of the Free Church of Scot-
iand, in separation from the State. Do.,
1861, pp. 30.
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VI. The Character of Popery as illus-
trated in the Histor of Scotiand ; a
sermon. Glasgow.

VII. The luspi-ration of the ' Books of
Scripture;-a sermon. Do.

Ki,.-ix, J. H. Has contributed short fu«i-
tive pieces in verso to the Gospel Tribtaie
1853-4, and the Christian Guardian
(Tor.), same period, and since then ' to
various news>apers in U. C. Lives
at Artemesia, U. C

Ki-.ir, Major W. Ross, F. R. G. S., F. S. A. S.
L The Sportsman and -Naturalist in

Canada ; or, Notes- on the Natural
History of the Game, Game Birds, and
Fish of that*country. LondoW, 1866.

K -Gi)ov WILLIAM.

I. America and the British Colonies;
an Abstract of all the moret useful in-
formation relative to the United States
of America, and the British Colonies
of Canada, the Cape of Good Hope,
New South Wales &c. -, exhibitincy at
one view the comparative advatntages
and disadvantagres each country offers
for Emigration. Collected froni ilie
most valuable and recent publications;

to, which are added a few notes and ob-
servations. London, Pp. 330, 8vo.

Ki.rSFORI), WILLIAM , C. E. A, Can. au thor 1
aadý journ. Was for some Lime ed. ofý

the Times (Mont.), the Coloiiist (Tor.), and
other newspapers. Now resides in
Eii"land.

1. The Higtorv'. Structure, and Sta- i
tisties af Plank Roads in the United'ý,

States and Canada. Philadelphia., 18a 1,

II: Imýressions of the West and
South, duriner a six weeks holfdav.
Letters which 11first appeared în a
Toronto newspaper." Dy W. K. To- î

offlo',1858 8 vo.
III. The Canadian Canals, their his-'i

torv and their cost, with an*iýnquirv
intý the policy necessârv to, advanc'é
the we1l-beingý of the Province. Do.
1865, Pp. 191, 1'*--.mo.

" ImpartWly and hopestly written, flHed
with facts and data laborious1y collected and

carefully put together, and containing many'l
well timed suggestions for future action,

based on past errors and present exigencies,
it emnot fai4 we tbink, to wîn fôr itself a

wide and favomble reception. Jourmi

14

Ki,-ir.S.WLLColoiwl. Aretiredofficerfiom
the'Brit. Army.

1. The Greenwood Tragedy. Three
addresses delivered to the prisoners in
'Toronto Gaol soon after the suicide of
William Greenwood, and havÎng re-
férence to that event; to which ks
added an appeal to the ladies ol Canada.

Gwlph* 1864, pp. 35, 8vo.
KiiscsTo-.4) G. T., M. A. Prof. of Meteo-

rologery, Univ. Coll. iTor.), and Director
of the Mýtgnetical Observatory, in same
city. WaslstClassinMathematiesat

Cambridtre 1846.
L Abstraa of% Magnetical Observa-

tions made. at the Magnetical Observa-
tory, * 1'oron to, Ca nada Wes t, during the

years l8â6- to 1862, inclusive, and
during parts of the years 1853, 1854

and 1855. Toronto.

can. JournaL

1. Aunual Mean ýMeteorolocrical Re-
sults at Toronto, from. 1835 to 1864, in
each annual volume.

IL On the Employment of the Elee-
tric Telegraph for predictjný storms.

185
111. On deducing the mean Tempera-

tiire of a month. 18,58.
IV. On the Nla(ynetic disturbances at

Toronto during the years 1856 to 186-2-
inclusive. 1863.

V. Remarh-s on the Temperature
Coefficients of M.acynets. do.

VI. On the Annual and Diurnal dis-
tribution'of the différent 'winds at

Toronto. 1864.
VIT. On the abnormal variations of

some of t4e Mketeorological elements
at Toronto and their relations to the
direction of the wind. do.

VIII. On the relative durations of
the different Winds durina- rain or

snow, derived from the Toronto ob-
servations, in the years 1853 to 1859,
inclusive. do. 1

IX. Monthlyabsolute values of the
Magnetic elements at Toronto, froffi

1856 to 1864, inèlusive. ïffl.'.
X. The Toronto Observatory. B.A.

Mag., 1863.
1 'A partkularly plemingscientific paper.

replete with knowledge and gmeefully wrW
t-en.**-AiNoti4 C. Y.)
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abundantly provo, that no difference of mee,
creed, colour, or social position ever ýoperated
to create a prejudice in bis mind against
either class or individuals. -

Il We do not beliéve that, during the many
years that he bu been the chief editor of

this paper, one single allusion hm been made
by hîm to insult or wound a' human creature
on account of those accidents which are so,

often turned into, sources of bitternew and
ill-will. If be bas not, at' all times, com-

pletely esSped those pemnal collusions to
which. persons who take part in political war.
fare are, unfortunately exposid, he never-

theless, considering the length of bis career,
had a remarkably small hst of ehernies. We
may add that a man of more independent

feeling never lived-. We are confident that
no one ever pretended to, have influencý bis
opinion by an unworthy motive, nor to 'have
even suspected him, on any grounds which
he could allege, of being capable of being so,
influenced. Of course, like other men, he

had faults ;but those most noticeable were
chiefly the exaggeration of firmness in bis
adherence to convictioný8 which ýà been
forined with care ; which were cherisbed be-
cause he believed they led to what was good
as well as true ; and which he had no thought
of peddling away for bis own interests, or
out of compLLisaned-to others. His opinions
were expressed and held with manly open-
ness. He commîtted no errors having their
origin in meanness or duplicity.'*--OBIT.
NoTicE : Hérald,, (Mont.)

KIRBY, JAMESI M. A.1 B. C. L. A Montreal
.Advocate. Has contributed to Apple-

ton's New Ani. Çyc1opxdiaý, , Has also
written Law Reports for various let-al

and other publications. In 1865 estab-
lished the Lgwer Canada Law Journal.
(Mon t.)D of which he is Ed

1. The Britisli North American Al-
manac, and Annual Record for 1864.

A handbook of ýtatistica1 and cyeneral
information. [Edited]Monircalpp.368.
Svo.

iý It is , we believe, the fwst important work
of the kind, relating to'the British American
Provinces, that bas yet been pubILshed. No
pains have been spared to, make, it ample
and accurate in details. Many scholars, re-
siding in the Provinces, have, aided in the
labour; and the mult-eminentlycredita-
ble td editor and as-,qistaniý--is a complete
and veiýy impressive picture of a znSt inte-

resting country.'ý.ibion, (N. Y.)

Krriuy, WILLIAy- A Can. poet and jourii.
B.inHUII.Eng,1817. CametoCan..
with his parentsý in 1832, and has re-

sided at Niagara, U. G, for, the last "16
yeam Ed. in his native county and

KiN.e.sToN', W. 'H. G. A favorite Encr.
author.

I. Western Wanderin.rs, or a Ple;r-
sure Tour in the Canadas. London,

4) Vo It- -ýVO.

II. The Lorr-Ilotise bv the Lake : a
tale of Canada. N., 1861, 18mo.

KINNEAR, DAvir). A 'Can, jourr. ý B. at
Edinbiir"ll, Scot., aboi L 1807. D at
Montreal, 20-Nov., 1862. Was the son

of a banker' and a lineal descendant of
ethe celebrated Col. Gardiner. He was

adiiÉttedasainem. of the Scottish bar,,
,but nèver prac'ised, his profession.
During -his residence in Edinbiircrh,
enjoye--- the Society of Most of the
leading literary men of the day, in
clud Sir Wattêr Se-ott, James Hogg.
and ýn1z".of- Wilson. Was for some time
engiiged. in commerce in London,
where he also becatne acquainted with

-the litewati of the'Metropolis. In 1835,
he emigrated, to, AM., ai-id after ýisiti--.

sôme parts of the U. S., made a com-
plete tour of' Can., and finally. set-

tled as a farmer af Drummonlâville,
L. C. Durinry the rebellîon of 1831 he
bore arms arrainst the.,insurgents, and
subseqtently was appointed à stipen-
diai-y macristrate in charge of the -po-
liée force organized to res'oré order..'ý
At the close of this service lie âccepted
from his old friend, the late Mr. Hew

Ramsay, the post of ed. of the Gâzette
(Mont.), at that time owned by the
firrp of Armour and Ramsay. This
position he relinquislied to become a
partiier in the fférald, of the same city,
theti in the hands of Mr. RoberL Weill,
senior, in conselquence of'the death. of
that gentleman's talented and lamented
son. He eventually becarne senior 1
partner and ed. of that newspaper, a
position which he held up to the day
of his death.

Il No one could have had the opportuffity
of knowing Mr. Kinnear, as it bas been.our

privilege to know him, without feeling that
his intelligence, his conscience and his will
were alike m* sympathy with- every noble or

loving act by whomsoever ît was pedormed 'The very reasons, however, that have im-
pressed us with a deep sense of his worth,
make it improper on our parts to allude to

the particulars of his life as a journalist. We
could lardly write, all that we. believe to be
true of our làte friend, without the appear-

ance-perhaps the reaUty--of egotism. We
shall, therefore, . meroly say, w-bat lis writing8
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For M'any, ye'arlý. op t(It861ý ed.- the Nail (Nîag«lra)- Re ha!
Sntributed both'in PrOse and - rse t(theur e vethis country an;I or Elle4%

6ý he, wîIxe ' bis "Icipal poem,The U. e in 12* andas toÂts subject- e &horougblv
distincfive Can. poem pa@sessý w
sides aiming- at the eom#nî t of

all pStry _* to profît and le
hirti - th ecomposition of The 1".,E. was ùlaiîllv

prompted by the desire'to catch andtreasure up for posterîty.,,ere they had
wholly vanished from earth, the, spi rit,form and Manner of the J)Mve anddevoted U. E. 1 liOya Ists whO fbundedUl. CI) and gaVelhat Province a nobleancestry of which a'

be proüd., nY country might

1' The U-- E-, a tale of Uppér -Ca-nada. Nîagara, u. C-1, pp. 118,16mo.
KIRK, ABDIEIR, A Musician. ý

L The Two Spirits, a tal&: writteT,
in imitation of the German.
1843, pp. 461 8vo.

KI]RXIý Joiixý, FmEn An --im.,atithor.
at. Fredericton, NN- B-'I 1824- Spentrnost of hîs ., outh inN. S. where he
received a good classica 71 education,under the Private tuition of a grad (fil teof one of the Encylish Miversities;he'has since acquirecd a knowled
several modern languages. InieMr. K. removed to the U. S, and aftý'rmany years i-esidQnce. in tha-t-Countrv

has transferred his allegi 'a née 1 anùbecome a naturalized citizen of the
Im. » Republic. An intimate and most

Z able connection (that of PrivateC"eve and amanuensis,) with Aff. Pres-COU the historian, extendincr over the
last 10 vears of that writer% lifeenable(fhim---- to go more deeply intothe sources of European historv than

is common on -this conthien t;' and 2visits.to Europe enlarged his appor-
tunities for original research. It waswinc to the suggestion of Mr. Pres-,,
-,Ott, _who had himself contemplated

wriiingir the wor-, that K. utider-
took The IlistoM of Chaîrks -Ihe Bold. It

formed the subject of unremittin"labour for many years, a labour how-ever, which vr" t -devoted 'to. 'l nunworthyý or unremunerative objeet,judgoing from the large sale the workhas hadj and the -hîgh pmise bestowedj14

e

KIR

UPOn it by the press et GL Brit.; France,,is and the U. S. Mr. K. contribtites Dc
10 casionally to the lycirlhtm.,Rcv.aiid the

He is rùarried, and re-il sides at Dorchesterl, near Boston
È , Massë

1. Life of Charles the Bold, Duke, orY Burgundy. Londoiz and -Philadclphia
, f ý863, 421 VOW

Nt. John Foster Kirit, Luantywith the historyand languages ofModernEurope, has, ý greatly aided, me in the pro".
c utiol, of lny>res"rehes, while his sagacious'*itieiom haïdone, me noPINCParatiân « ' less service in the.

these volumes.7jpRucorrjý
4c &COne

ha$ pioduced, a work which isquite entîtied to tý,kemnk with the wiîtingsof his twO ýPre4fteffl" [ Prescdtt and Motiey,
"iýl' 'whon' ho bu, both in bis Inerit, andhi8 faults, 81 eePtak âmily resemblance.

hasstudieebis 8uýý Dot only
with patient

in-dustrYp but with, that strong 'sense of it8
preý,eminent înterest and importance whîch

beems almost disprOPOrtionate to à bjri
stander, but which .helps him to Bee and
understand, mýuch that an equally leurned
but lem euthusi»tie',student might haveOverlooked. His exte"veý and minute, know.

i Iêdge is the learùing of a man of vigorous
th'oughty accustomed to, bring bis mind toconsider men anIft things, notmerely as thêy;

have bee-11 written about, but as they actually
werey irk.the 'Varety andcornPlexitY of theirreai exiýstence- Wth'ý"Uch chaMCtýrs to dealas Louis Xi. 'and Charles the Bold, and withsuch a su btie master of the MOMI aspects ofthe time as Comnjines for Mg guide,, Me.
K'rk ha$ ample materials for the Most re-markable pictures . and h,, ýshOws hmself

SmPlet8nt to handle them. Ilij- cocep_
tiOnà Of men are clear discriminating. and
wen-sustained. Whenehe is most disposedto gerwmlîze, he remembers , and anows

him-ç;e1f tû, be 'checked by. facts- at variance
with the main effect of- his judgment -

comtinafions , aM . and
Sntruts Of qualitàe8

W-h'ch do Dot Ordinari1Y 90 toeether -keep,,,
chàracter beforé us whieh suîts -no One, but
the PersOn spoken of. 31oreover, he pic.
tures tO himself the men in the scenes arnid.which theýV Moved, and sut>ject to the ideas
and 111tenis bywhich the Were ruled. Ilis

=*PmtiOn is actÎve and ùiipre«sible it
readily extracts from the on-urnents Of past
daYs the materials of lively de1ineati,0njý andrepr,6duc« them in a sha-pe which, in ita com-

pletemes-% -ta eboce-Of =Portant features,gnd its intelligible explanq tion or causes and
M30tives, Mt mwdern- -1,1,qulr(,Mente a& tothe lu" in which a story shcàâd be t
SaAaVay Bée., -(Icn.>

Il. Charles -the Fiftll.
*ary. Tudor. »o.
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IV.'Wilson's .-New Conquest of
Mexico; (twopapëm) Allailliémon.

V. Pliilip the Second. Do.
1 RK W 00 D, ALEX.4.',;niErt. A Clk. iný the
Crown Land Dept. Can.

I. A Short Treatise on the Milk-
Weed, or Silk-Weed, and the Canadian

Nettle, viewed as industrîal resoiirces.
Ottaula,'1867, pp. Q5j

KLA-CKE.,ý

I. On NortIr Western Arnerican
Emigration; with a supplement. 1867d)

pp. 221-22, 12ma. 1

KNIGHT, Re-v. R. IlWes. Meth. Missio-
nary.'ý

1. Address befère the Horton and
Cornwallis Teuiperance Societies.-,
IIalefax, 1816, pp.22, 8vo.

Il. The Genuin'eness and Autheu-
ticity of Revelations,; a Lecture. St.
john) N. B-1 lffl, pp. 24, Svo.

K NN 1 G HT , THOMAS FREnERicK. A N. -S.

writer. Has contrîbùted articles to
the Melhodist Monl«q Jfag. (See Charac-
terisliés of Si. Paul, a id Memoir of the
Rev. Dr. Kniglit, in that periodîcal.)
From 1851 » 1865 ý%wote many mis-
cellaneous 'articles for the Provincial

Westeyan, and has also- contributed on
political topies to the Reporier, both of
(Hal.) Mr. K. is the anthor of a Na-

lional Ode of great power and beau ty.
He is a elk. in the Reiýeiver Genl'ýs-
Office, (Hal.)

1. Nova Scotia and her Resý)i1rces
a prize essay. lIalîfax and London'
186211 pp- 8 Il 9 vo.

IIA valuable esuy.*'-Quar. Rer.', (Lon.)
Il It is a production which, as a whole,

conveys a valuable amount of information
respecting our Province, whieb was urgently
reqtùmd,, in order to, set our Colony and its
native resources in a proper light before the
world. The essay is. w-ritten in a plain and,

,generall-f speàking. clear style, and has the
merit oi 'l ing a greater variety of details

than we remember to have seen in any simi-
kr work on Nova Seotia.ýl-.Vi CWroniclé,
(Hal.)

Il Verv able essaý.,*-R. G. H.&Lmrwo-.;.

IL Ôrîr British 1ýort1i American Co-
lonies. ' Quart. Rev-1 1864.

El., The Ameiican War: with some
surr estions towards effectincp an honn-

i-fabte peace. Ràlifax, 1864, pp. 16.
IV. Dciscriptive -Catalogue of the

Fishes of Nova Seotia. Dù-ý Part 1,
1866,pp.54; Part 11, 1867, pp. 113, 8vo.

.KNO captain Jolix, R. X.
An -Historical Journal of the Cam-

paigns in North Ameiica, forthe years
1757-ffl9 andý 1760.; containing the

most remarkable occurrences-of that
périod, partîctilarly the, twe swges of

Qùébecý &'e.l &C-1 the orden of the Ad-
mira and General 0ff1cersý; descrip-
tion of -cotint'ies where the aüthor has
serveýd, with their forts and gar'risons,

their climates, sait, produce, and- a
regular diary of the weatherýý As also
several Manifestoq, a Mandate of the
late 'Bishop of Canada, , the Frencli

Orders and Disposîtions for the de-
fence of the Colony, &c. (With por-
traits of Generals Amherst and Wolfe).

Londoa. 1 î69ý 2 vols. pp. Fil), 4to.
di A vaiuable collection of inàterials towards

a history of that -period, with a description
and natural history of thoge parts in which
Knox personally served.' I-Jiow-çDEs.

Il These are two heavy tedious volumes.
The first one particulairl bèin rincipall

taken up with a journal of. his garrison resi-
dence in Nova Seotia and «New Brunswick,

wheie he was locked up in small forts, from
which they could not venture a mile, without
risk of attaék from the Acadians and Savages.
The war bletween the English and French in

this quartér, seems to have been carried on
byt both partîes with the utznost barbarity.
It. had all the horrid features of, Indian war-
fare plundering, burning, and scalping.

The'second volume,'whieh narràies the ope-
rations befère Quebee'. the battle in which
Wolfe and Montcalm lost their lives, the
capture of the city. and - the final capitula-

tinu of the Marquis' de Vaudreuil, and sur-
render of the Canadas to, General Amherst,

-is interesting in spite of the author."-N. A.
Ber.

KOHLI J. G.
I. Travels in Canada and throticrh

the States of New York and Pennsyl-
vania. Translated from the German.

yMrs. Perev Sitinett. Londo'n Iseo,
2 vols., pp. 345-3574, ý8vo.

KOHLMEISTER, BEND.MIN, and GEORGE
K--ocH. Missionaries of the Ch. of

Unitas Frah-um, or United Brothers.
1. Journal of a Voyage from Okkak.

on the coast of Labrador, to Ungava
Bay, westward of Cape Chudleignii :

undertaken to explore the coasý and
visit the Esquimaux inthat ûnknovii

region. (With Map.) LoiïiMii, 18,15.
pp. 83, 8vo.
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Le

L,&B'IELLri, Rév. M. F. ,
Biogmphw* et oraison funebre du Rkv. M.

F. Labelle, ýt autrgs documents relatifs à sa
memoire, ainsi qu'à la visite de P. A. De
Gaspé, écuier, au Collége de L'Auomption.
Monir,6a; 1865, pp.

LABRIEI J,&cýQuissi M. A A Prendh Can.
writer. B. in Can., 1783. D. at St.
Eustache,- L C., 26 Oct., 1831. Bd.
at the Québec Seminary. Graduated
in medicine at Edinburgh. Sat for
seVeral yéàirà.'in 'the Asseni., L. C.,
ot which lie eas an active mem. In
1807 established the Courrier (Que.,) of
whîch he was ed. He wrote a History
of Can. which, however was never
published, although thel money for
that ptirpose was voted by the là. C.
Législature. The MS. was afterwards
destroved in the sackincr and burnincy
Of st. Benoit, Sonie historical frag
men ts froiri his pen appeaied in La Bi-
Mothèque Can.

I. Les Premiers rudimentsde la Con-
stitution Britannique, traduits de l'An-
gla ' is de M. Br-oke, précédés d'un
précis hiecrrique, et suivis d'observa-
tinns sur la Constitution du Bas-Canada.
Monirèal) 182î-1 Svo.

L.icASSL--, NAPOLÉON. Prof. in Laval Nor-
mal, Sch. (Que.)

1. Teuùe des Livres en Partie siniple
et en Partie double, ou comptabilité
c,énérale. Quêbec, 1866, pp. 212, Svo.

Apprffived by the Couneil of Publie Inst.

Major RoBEÎT. A retired offiter
from the Brit. Alýhy. Served for a
lengtheiied period in the 1 î th Regr., of
Foot. Was for'. several vears Presiden t
of -the Nat. His. Soc. (Mont.) ýNow
resides in U. S.

1- A Discourse read Mère. the Wes-
tern District Literary, Philosophical
aiid Agiieultural Association.- Sand-
îcich, 17.; C, 1842, pp. 17.

Il. Remarks on týe Suite of Edtica-
tion in the Ilrovince of Canada. , By
" L.", [Reprinted 'from B. A. J&urn.]
Jlo)îleeal, 1848, pp. Î-W>o 0- 1

Il The work bean evidence of much reflec
tion and considerable reuarch. B. A.-

111. Renewed remarks en saine
subject. Do., 18i9j pp. 48.

IV. A.Retrospective Glance at the.
Progressive State of the Natural His-
tory Society of Montreali wîth ý a view
to ascertainin g how far i t bas advanced
the important objects contemplatedby
Ïts founders ; a lecture. Do., 1859%1, p:
24.

V. Narrative '->f the Fallure, of an/
attempt to establish a Great Natîoita,î
Jnstiiution for the rèception of ý0rphan
Children of Officem of the British
armv. Dû,"1854, pp. 45.

VI. How Patriotîc Services are reý
warded. in Canada; exemplified in the
case of Major Lachlan, laie of Mont-
real. Cincinnati, 0., IM6, pp. 16.

VIL P4er and Resoltitians iiia"'dvo-
cacv di the establishinent of a uniférin
sys1ýê,m. of Meteorological Observations-
tfiroughout the wfiole Ainericali ton-
tinent. 1859, pp. 14.

Canadian Journûl.

On the Esta-blishment of a System
of Simultaneous Meteorolo"ical Obser-
vations &c., throughout the British
American Provinces. 1854..

Il A clear and well eonsidered paper.,*-
Sm J. B. Itmmso.-i, BArv.

H. On the Periodicàl Rise and Fall
of the Lakes. Do.

Highly interesting collec-tion offitets
* * furnishes a large amount *of instruc-

tive information respecting the history of
one of those, remarkable inland seas.'l-
Caiz. Jourit. -

11L Acentint of,* an Extraordinary
sudden fall in the Waters of the Nia-
ga 55.

ra River. 18a
IV. On -the Formation of a Can-a 1

between Lakes,'St. CAair ançI Erie; and
the toundaron of a town and harbour
rit themouth of the two.cýree-s, in the
Township of Romnév- in connection
wi th the establislimen Lof an extensive
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system of Drainage, by which hear a
million ' of .Fertile Acres would be
redeemed in one District do. -

V. Supplementary Remarks in be-
half of the establishment of a Provin-
cial System of Meteorological Obser-
vations. do.

LACOMBE, PATRIcE, N. P. D. at Montreal,
6 July, 1863, aged 56.

I. La Terre Paternelle. Roman .de
moeur. Rep. Nat., 1818.

LAriÈcHE, Rt. Rev. Louis. Coadjutor R.
C. Bish. of Three Rivers, L. C. B. at
St. Amie de;la Pérade 4 Sept., 1813.
Ordained priest 1844. - Was during 12
years a missionary in various parts of
the Hndson's Bay Territory ; hisletters
and reports from that region,.embodied
in the Rapports sur les missions du Dio-
cèse de Québec, from 1846 to 1856, con-
tain a large amount of valuable infor-
mation as to the general value and
resources of the North-west country.
For some years he was Superior of
Nicolet Coll. Mgr. L. has written
letters to the French Can. press on
various subjects. Several of his pulpit
discourses, delivered on special occa-
sions, such as the Oraison, funèbre des
soldats morts à Castelfidardo; Eloge fu-
nèbre de feu l'Hon. J. E. Turcotte ; Discours
sur la Nationalité &c., which have ap-
peared in the newspapers, are well
thought of.

. Quelques Considérations sur les
*Rapports- de la Société Civile avec la
religion et la famille. Montréal, 1866,
pp. 268, 12mo.

"IChez les hommes du monde et surtout
les Canadiens, la lecture de ces écrits pro-
duirait peut-être autant de bien qu'en firent
en Angleterre les instructions onctueuses et
les livres pieux du père Faber. Nos des-
tinées providentiellés y sont indiquées avec
une, justesse frappante. "-Echo du Cab. de
Lec.

LAFONT, J. B. ANGELvY. French Master,
Granimar and Central Sch. (Hal.)
- . Treatise on French Pronunciation
and Genders. Montreal, 1865.

LAFONTAINE, lon. Sir Louis H., Bart.
Late Chief Justice of L. C. B. at Bou-
cherville, L. C., Oct., 1807. D. at Mont-
real, March, 1864. He was returned
to the Assem., L C., in 1830, and sat
ii that body until the events of 1837,
when martial law was proclamed.

In 1838 he proceeded to Eng. After
the Union in 1841 he again entered-
the Legislature, and was a mem. of
the Assemn. until 1851. Hie was twice
Attorney -Genl., for' ome time Prime
Minister, and took part in introducing
Rèsponsible Govt. into Can Previous
to the Union he contributed occa-
sionally to the ed.. columns of La
Minerve, -Mont.)

.(See Royal, Joseph.)
I. Notes sur l'Inainovibilité des

curés dans le Bas Canada. Moritréal,
1837, pp. 56.

(gee Larligue, Mgr. J. J.)

U. A1ialyse de l'Ordonnance. du
Conseil Spécial sur les Bureaux d'Hy-
pothèques, suivie du Texte Anglais et
Français de l'Ordonnance, des lois
relatives à la Creation des ci-devant
Bureaux de comtes, et la Loi des Let-
tres de Ratification. Do., 1842, pp. 244.
8vo.

III. SeigniorialQuestions: Contain-
ing the Observations of Sir L. H. La-
fontaine, Bart. Do., 1856, 8vo.

LAFRANCE, C. J. L.
I. Abrégé de Grammaire Française.

Québec, 1865, pp. 122, 12mo.
LA FRENAYE, PIERRE BicHARD, B. C. L.

Since 1855 has'been Prof. of Jurispru-
dence and Legal Bibliography in
McGill Coll. (Mont.) Was President
of L'Institut CâTaadien, of same city,
in- the years 1855 and '58. Has been
a mem. of the Ed. -Committee of the
Lower Canada Jurist (Mont.), since its
commencement in 1857, and contri-
buted Law.Reports to its pages.

I. Contrainte par corps. .Rev. Can.,
1866.

LAGAcÉ, Rév. M. P. Prof. of Music in the
Colt. (St. Aune, L. C.)

I. Les Chants d'Eglise en usage dans
la Province Ecclésiastique> de Québec,
harmonisés pour l'orgue suivant les
principes de la Tonalité Grégorienne.
Québec, 1860.

LALoURcE', M., Avocat.
I. Mémoire pour M. François Bigot,

ci-devant Intendant de Justice, Police,
Finance et Marine en Canada, Accusé;
contre M. le Procureur Gérréral du
Roi en la Commission, Accusateur.
Partie Ire. contenant l'Histoire de

LAC ',·



is217I'Admini tratioe du-Sieur Bigot dans prize by the Canadian Paris Exhibitionla Colonie, et des réflexions générales Cornmittee.] Québec, 1855, p.186,sur cette Administration. Partie 2e. 8vo.contenant la discussion et le détail des .IL Droit Administratif, ou.ManuelChefs d'Accusation; Paris, 1763, in-4. des Paroisses et Fabriques. Do., 1862,
"ICe mémoire est intéressant, parce qu'if dp.a206 e8 vo.fait connaître le dernier état du Canada p ,sous les Français, qui l'ont cédé -aux "L'ouvrage de M. Langevin, quelqu'élé-Anglais en. 1763, avec la partie Orientale mentaire qu'il soit, contribuera sans aucunde LaLouisiane."-M. Da FoNTE'. doute à répandre des notions précises sur

cette matière (l'Organisation Paroissiale duLAMARCHE, Rev. M., Bas Canada], à populariser un sujet que tout1.a sÉglise.Anglicane et le Ratio- citoyen doit connaître, usue dans cetnalisme. Bey. Can., 1864. ordre de choses non seulement tout citoyen
LAMBERT, JOHN. -est gouverné mais tout citoyen peut devenir

I. Travels through Canada and the gouvernant.' -E. L. DBELLEFEULLE : Rer.United Stateà»of North America, in the
years 1806, 1807 and 1808; to which LANGEVIN, Rt. Rev. JEAN. R. C. Bish. ofare added biographical notices and Rimouski, L. C. Was for some yearsanecdotes of some of the leading cha- principal of Laval Normal Sch. (Que.)racters in the United States; with a In1849-50 delivered aseries of lecturesmap and nuinerous engravings. Lon- before L'Institut Canadien there, withdon, 1810, 3 vols., 8vo. the title Apercu de l'histoire de Québec

LAMBLY, Capt. JOHN. - sous la domination Francaise 1659 à 1759,
I. Sailing directions for the River which appeared in Le Journal (Que.)

St. Lawrence, from Cape Chat to the -I. Notes sur les Archives de, Notre
Island of Bic, &c. Quebdc, 1808. Dame de Beauport. Québec, 1860, pp.

LANDER S, ANTHONY. l3 8 -xxxvi,12mo.
. Remarks on the impolicy and in- "Is a work of great interest to ourOCana-justice- of laying a duty on Timber dian Genealogists and Antiquaries."--Journ.

imported from British America, or ofEd. L. C.
taking off* the - Baltic duty. London, -I. L'Histoire du Canada en tableaux.1821. 

Do., 18 6 0, pp. 8; 2nd Ed., 1865.
LANE EDwAR ti. 111. Réponses aux Programmes de. Theuoitives; or, a2rip to Ca- Pédagogie et d'Agriculture pour lesnada.Londo,8 l2Mo.diplômes d'écoles élémentaires, d'é-
LANGEVIN, Yery Rev. E.- 'Vicar Genl. (Ri. coles modèles et d'académie. Do.

mouski). Brother of the two following. 2nd Ed., 1864, pp. 51.
I. Notice historique sur la mission de This has been translated into English, andSte. Croix de Tadoussac. . (With pho- both editions have been approved by the

-tograph). Québec, 1864; pp. 40. Council of Public Inst., L. C.
LANGEVIN, Hon. HEcTOR Louis, Q. C. A . Cours de Pédagogie, ou principesCan. statesman. B. at Quebec, 25 Augt. d'éducation. Do., l8 65,pp.409.26. Admitted to the Bar, L.C., 1850. "The most important work of the kindWas Mayor (Que.) from 1858 to 1860. which bas issued from the Caadian press."-

Sat in Leg. Assem. Can., from 1857 un- Idem.
til the Union of 1867. Was Solicitor LANGTON, JoHN, M. A. Auditor Geni. ofGenl., L. C., from March, 1864, toOct. Public Accounts, Can. Is a graduate1866, when he was appointed Post- of Cambridge Univ. Sat in Leg. As-master Genl.' Is now Secy. of State sembly, Can., from 1851 to 1855. Wasfor the Dominion of Can. Ed. Les Vice Chancellor of the Univ. (Tor., for
Mélangés Religieux (Mont.) from 1847 to some years.
1849. and also Le Journal d'Agriculture, I. Sttement before the Committee
for a brief perIod.nappointed 

by the Legislative AssemblysCanada, ses Institutions, &c.; fan to investigate the affairs of the Univeressay,_to which wvas awarded auextra sitv of Toronto. Toronto, 1860, pp. 50_
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II. On the age of Timbér-Trees and tated and translated from th,& ariginals
the prospects,« a continuous stipply Of 1 illy I& Allid." Mon4reai,

Timber in Canada. Tians. Lit. & His. 1.60.
Sýc. (Que.), 1852. S«ýem1 of ýthe"4r&r4ations haveaheady

111. Address befère Literary and aPPeared in ihe À"tè,- lSd atbýaý ý0-ur
attentàon at the tirne 1;, thé adn*Mle

Historical Society of Québec at the à ý y
-fidelity and pStie taste wîth which ihýy W

opening of the session of 186-22-3.,
Quebee, 0 pp. 20f do. been turnea 'into Engliàh. 'We wish 'him

the saccess which he deserves in zSh a
IV.'Do. do. 1863-4, pp. 34, Do. spiritéd undertaking - and we must &&y that

'i his ab'
SG4. the few specunens o ility which he

has given to the world confirm us -in ihe
V. Note on an Incident of EarlY belief that he is quabÉed, to a rare dègree

Canadiaà History. Do. do. for the performèùee ôf such a tasL His

Y r. TI ië Ce'nsus of 1861. Do. do. kno*ledge of the language of the original
balla& is evidently perfec4, and his appre-

VIL Openià,,& Address. Do., 1865, pp. ciation of the mre beauties which many of
these old rhymes contain bears testimony
to his poetic tëmperament.l- Chý,o»ick(Que.)

VHI.'Early Records-of.'he Miagnetic 1. c IL Etudes sur la Poésie Au91aiýe.
D1ýc1ination in'North America. Do.' Rev. Can., -1866.

do. 
E - 0 A Can. journ. la 1853,

IX. On the Measurement of Heads'LANIGANI GEORG1 in conjun-etion with lÎîs'brother,, Ri-
in Ethnolotrical Investigations. Do.,;
l 8136. chard, established the Inquirer, (Three,

Rivers, L. C.), in the interest of the
Conservative party. This lie ed. untilCaiiadian Journal.

1851), when the ý,«riper wa*s purchased
1. The Importance of Scientifie by the preîent prop. Froin 1863 to, 1865

Sttidies to Przictical men; a lecture.; hê ed. the Daily News (Que.), and sub-
1834.' i sequently, fora short period, the Trail-

IL On a smallCýil1ary Wave not! script (Mont.) Re fûtinded, the Leader,
hitherto described. 1857.- (SherbroiDke), of whieh lie was ed.

-ieraly recognized as one
111. On the- Early Discoveries of -the Mrý L. is gei c

French in North America. Do. of ourforemost piiblic writers.

G. F. A Can. writer. B. at St. VLANIMAN., ýHARLES. An Am. aiuthor.' B.

Chai-les, River Richelieu, L. C.) 10 in-Monroe, Mich., 14 Jiine, 1819. In

Dec., -1816. Has contributed largely, early life was engaged in n-ercantile

0 affairs which, he abandoned for Lite-in prose. and verse, to, the Can. and 1 . tek
Am. periodical and newspaper press.1 rature. Was for some wars 'privatv,

secy. to Daniel Webster. Is now libra-
His writincrs are composed prinoip,-tllv - W0 rian to the House of Represéritatives,of humorous and descriptive sketches (Washington.)'of men nature and thiucrs; critical'

essays translations -fiom the French' I. A Tour to the Saguenay, in Lower
and German. poets;,,,tnd'short épie and i Canada. --, Philadelphia., -1848, 8vo».
fugitive pieces in -verse. INIr. L. has 1 IL Adventiires.bf an Arirrier in Ca-ZD

written for Wilkes' Spirit, and Poriers' nada, &c. London, '1848, 8vo.
Spirit of the Tinies (N. Y.), under the 111. Adventures in the Wilds of

,noni, de plunie of 11-Toxophilite," to the North America. Do., 1854, 1-ýmo.
Western Journal under th-at of "El Pen-

seroýO," and'to the Albion, (N. YJ, -.ind IV. Adventures in the Wilds of the
other periodicals as Il Allid," which. United States and BriÜsh American

latLer name he has adopted perma- Proviiaces; with an-appendix by Camp-
nently. In 186 î he joined the staff of 1)ell Aýrdy. Phüadclpl&ia, 1856, 2 vols.,

the Gazette (Mont.), as the ed. of the SvO- '
Sporting department of that journal. LAN,-TO,',\, Reb.HE--RY. AWes.keth.Mir..

He is recarde(l as one of the most (Ham.)
promisincr of the rising literali of Can

1. Lectures on the Second Advent of,
1. National Ballads of Canada, irai- Christ. Hontrcae, 1855, pp. 452, 8vo.
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IRnuiÙ,r Arc. A CW.in theLibrary
of Parlianent, Can.

I. Canadian Parliamentary Prece-'
dents; a collection of the decisions of
thé Hon. the Speakers of the House of
Assembly, - from. 1859 to 1866. In
English and French. (In preparation.)

LA ROcHEFOUCAU.LT-LrAnCOUaRT, FRANÇOIs
ALEXANDRE FnnRic, Due de. A French
statesman and philanthropist. B. 1747,
D. 1829.

L Travels throagh the Unites States
of North America, the country of the
Iroquois, and Upper Canada, in the
years 1795, 1796 and 1797; with an
authentic account of Lower Canada.
Translated from the French. (With
Maps) London, 1803, 4 vols., 4to.

Orignally published-in Paris in1799.
"A tolerably fair picture of America at

this period, with respect to agriculture,
statistics, manufactures, commerce, national
and domestic habits."--LWNDEs.

LARocQUE, ReU. CHARLES. A R. C. Clergygi.
I. Notice biographique de Mgr. Lar-

tigue, premier Evêque de Montréal.
Suivie de son oraison funèbre. Mon-
tréal; 1841, pp. 23.

II. ievne des tDogmes Catholiques.
Do., 1852, 8vo.

LARTIGUE, Rt. Rev. J. J. First B. C. Bish.
of Montreal. B. 20 June, 1777. D. 19
Apl. 1840.

I. Mémoire sur 1'inamovibilité des
curés en Canada, suivi de remarques
sur les uotes de M. Lafontaine, avocat,
relativement à l'inamovibilité des curés
dans le Bas Canada. Montréal, 1837.
Il. Mandement contre l'insurrection

partielle du Bas Canada. Do., do.
(See LaRoque, Rev. C.)

LARUE, F. A. H., M. D. A French Can.
author. Contributed to La Ruche Lit-
leraire in 1859 under the nom de plume
of "Isidore de Meplats." le was one
of the originators of Le Foyer Can. for
which he sometimes wrote. lis
writings are highly esteemed by the
French Can. press.

i Du Suicide; thèse pour le doctorat
en iédecine. Québec, 1859, pp. 128,
12mo. 1

I. Le Défricheur de langue, tragédie
bouffe (en vers) en trois Actes et en
trois Tableaux. Do., 1839, pp. 8.

III. Voyage autour de l'Isle 'd'Or-
leans. Soi*s Can. 1861.

V. Élogé funèbre de M. L'Abbé L. J.
Casault, Premier Recteur de l'Univer.
sîté-Laval. • Do.,1863, pp. 29, 18no.

".An eloquent snd nobletribute to the
lamented and gifted Rector of the University
Laval, whose life, spent in the cause of
University Education, has made bis name
one of the most honoréd in the land
of Champlain, Iberville, and Vaudreui."-
.Am. Rua. Mag.

VL Chansons Populaires et Histori-
ques du Canada. Foyer Can., 1862-4.

LAsKEY, R. K. (N. B.)
I. Alethes -or the Roman exile.

1840.

LA TERRIERE; PIERRE DE SALLES.
I. Dissertation on the puerperal fever.

Boston, 1789, 8vo.
LA TERRIERE, PIERRE DE SALLES, M. D. A

French Can. mnedical practitioner.-
Was for sometime a mem. of the Leg.
Assem., L. C. D. at Les Eboulements,
L. C., 12 Dec., 1834.

1. A Political Account of Lower
Canada; with remarks on the present
situation of the People, as regards their
Manners, character, religion, &c., by
" A Canadian." London, 1830, 8vo.

LATHERN, Re. JoHN.. Wes. Meth. Min.
(Hal.)

I. Havelock's last Campaign ; a Lec-
ture. Hatifax, (N. B.), pp. 27, 8vo..

LATOUR, L. A. HUGUET,- N. P. In 1848
contributed a number of articles to the
Journal d'Agriculture. Mr. L. has long
been a mem. and office-bearer of the
Natural History Soc., (Mont..) and, in
1857, offered a gold medal as a prize for
the best essay, in French or Eng., on
any subject connected with Can, Nat.
History.

. Annales de la Tempérance. Mont-
réal, 1854, pp. 80.

I. Annuaire de Ville-Marie, origine,
utilité et progrès des institutions catho-
liques de Montréal. Do., 1864, pp. 192,
8vo.

" The historical, biographical and statis-
tical information * *0* i this little book, is
very valuable-"-Journ. of Ed. L. C.

LAURIN, JOsEPH. Sat in Leg. Assemn. Can.,
·from 1844 to 1854.

I. Traité d'Arithmétique et d'Algè-
bre. Québec, 1836.
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IL Traité sur la tenue des livres de
compte, en partie simple, et en partie
double. Bo., 1837, 12mo.

III. Géographie Elémentaire par de-
mandes et par réponses. Do.,1839.

LAVAL, Mgr. FRANÇOIS DE MONTMORENCY.
First R. C. Bish. of New France. B. at
Laval, Maine, France, 23 March, 1622.
D. at Quebec, 6 May, 1708.

Mémoire sur la vie de M. De Laval, pre-
mier Evêque de Québec. Par l'Abbé Ber-
tau4 de la Tour. Colonge, 1761 ; 2nd Ed.,
Paris, 176,2.

Esquisse de la vie et des travaux apostoli-
ques de Mgr. Xavier de Laval Montmorency,
premier Evêque de Québec, suivie de l'éloge
funebre du prélat. Québec, 1845, pp. 145,8vo.

Esquisse biographique sur Mgr. de Laval.
Par l'Abbé Brasseur de Bourbourg. -Do.
1855.

Notice historiographique sur la fête célé-
brée à Québec le 16 Juin 1859, jour du 200me
anniversaire de l'arrivée de Mgr. de Mont-
morency Laval en Canada. Par J. C. Taché.
Do. 1859, pp. 72.

LAwsoN, JOHN, Barrister.
I. Letters on Prince Edward Islandi

Charlottetown, pp. 76, 8vo.

LEA, I.

I. Twenty-four new species of Physa
of the United States and«Canada. Proc.
Aca. N. S. (Phil.) 1864.

LEAcH, Ven. Archdcacon W. T., .D. C. L.,
L. D. Fellow, Dean of the Faculty of
Arts, Prof. of Logic and Moral Philo-
sophy, and Molson Prof. of English Li-
terature, in Univ. McGill Coll. (Mont.)

I. Discourse on the Nature and Du-
ties of the Military Profession, deli-
vered to the 93rd Highlanders. To-
ronto, 1840.

"We sincerely wish that this excellent
pious, and patriotic discourse could be put
into the hands ofevery soldier .in the British
Army. It points out, as its title bears, not
only the nature and duties of the military
profession, but impresses upon the soldier
the honour and respectability of lis station
not less as a defender of his country from
foreign aggression than a legal conservator
of its institutions."--Gazette, (Mont.)

Il. Observations on the Hypothesis
of the former existence of a great
Fresh-water Inland Sea within the
Continent of America. B. A. Journal,
1845.

111. Onethe Uses and Abuses of Phre-
nology,; a lècture. bo-, 1846.
-V. Ser'mon oxAdvent Sudlay, 1851,

appointed, by authorityfor the cele-
bration of the thirsd semi-centennial
jubilee of the S. P. G. F. P. Montreal,
4851, pp. 20.

. V. A Great Work leflt Undone ; or the
desideratuin in systems of Education-
a lecture. Do., 1864, pp. 32.
. " The views of the lecturer are very ably

and vigorously set forth, and appear to be
the result of long aid deep meditation."--
Journ. o! EJ.L. .

LEAMING, JEREMIAu.
I. Dissertations on True Religion.

Montrcal, 1819, pp. 68.
LEAVEN, Rev. THoMAs.

L The Authority and Traismission
of the Ministry in Christ's Church-; a
sermon. Halifax, 1848, pp. 16, 8vo.

LEBRUN., IsIDoRE.- A French author,
I. Tableaux Statistiques des Deux

Canadas. Paris, 18 33, 8vo.
(See Maguire, L'Abbé.)

LE CONTE, J. L.
I. Notes on'the Coleoptera found at

Fort Simpson, Mackenzie River. Proc.
Aca. N. S. (Phil.), 1860.

LEEMING, JOHN.
I. Lecture on the Early Closing

Movement. Montreal, 1851.
LEFROY, Brig. Gent. JoHN HENRY, F. R. S.,

Royal Artillery.' Was director of the
Observatory (Tor.,)-from 1842 to 1853,
durng a portion of which time he was
President of the Can. Institute there,and contributed to its journal and to
other scientific publications,- both on
this continent and in Eng. From
1845 to 1853 he contributed to the B.
Am. Journ. (Mont.), a monthly Meteoro-
logical Register at the Toronto Obser-
vatory. Ris observations on the mag-
netical survey of portions of the Hud-
son's Bay Territory were published bv
Genl. Sabine in the Philosophical Trans.
(1816,) and are in part included in
Evan's Variation Chart of the World,
published by the Admiralty, 1858.

L Terrestrial Magnetism; a lecture
before Mechanics' Institute, Toronto.
B. A. Journ., 1851.

IL Remarks on Thermometric Regis-
ters. Can. Journ., 1852.
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Mé Addresi', as, -Piesident ',of the
Canadian lasiî.ttite.* -, Do,., do.

-IV. On1hé Probable Number of the
Native 'Indian,, population ý of, ffltish,America 18MDo-1

Also published in pàinphlet form.,
V. Observations made' at the Macr-

netical and Mèteàrd1offica-l'Obýerva, tory.
atToiýoiilto, fioin t$40 te 18412. -London,,ý

1845, 4to.-_Tbig ýWrk hàà lyeeiîconfinýàed dovm'to the
yffllM. It waà pùbliahed undé- the narhe'

ànd'superi-ntendence of General, Sdihe, Pre-
sident of the Royal Society.

VL Magnetical gn£I'Mèt'eorÔlegical
Observationsýàt LnkeAthâbaska and.

Fort Simpson and atFort Confidence.,
By Col. J. H. Lefroy àndý-Sir' John
Rjchardsoh1ý'- ýDü.1'-185ý1,pp- 391, Imp.,

Svo.
11-We'posàess & - à:ni1aý resulm ai

Lake, Athabaska, deduced by CoL - 1*&oy
from- observations .made by himself, and
whieh although derived from à sUorter series
of observations are of the highest scientifie
value."-DR. UOYD.- béfore Roy. 1riý,h.Aca.

LEGrE, CHARLES, C. E. -(Mont.),
1. A- Glance at the Vie"orîa Brid cre

ýand the men who 1uilt IL Montreal,
1860, pp. 153, 12mo.

LEii.mÀNN J. F.
i. Rèmarks on Insanity and the Ma-

nacrement of -Insane Persons. Moiz-
treat, 840.1

LEiDY, Prof.,Jos.EpH, M. D.
I. Notes ofthe remaîns of a species

of Seal from the Post p4ocene deposi t
of th'e Üttawa River. Proc. Aca. of -Nat.
Scien., (Phil.), 1856.

LEisýriE1 C.-

1. Bi-ischreibuncr des -Brittischen
Amerika. Jýo1fenbûtte11'1778) Sm., 8vo.

IÀEITCH, Very RCV. WILLIAM, A. M. D.D
Sometime Principal of Uiifv. of ýU1en's

Coll., (Kings. B. at Rothesay Is and
of Bute, 1814. D. at-Kingston, U. C.,
9 iay, 1864. Received his primary
education at thË Éarish sch. of Roth-
esav and after'wards entered Glascrow

Univ., where he graduated A. M.. In
1838 he was licensed as'a preacher in
the Ch. of Scot. In 1859 he was se-
leefed for the office of Prinicipal of the
Univ. of QueeiÈtý -WI-.,-whîch -he held -

frýn1thàt time uýp'to, his death.'-An ar-
dent lover of ýscience, he white sfill

& student, lectured on -astronorny, and
for seyeral year. acted as' assist. to
Prof. Nichol,.in the Univ. Observa-
tory,;,Iie-,was a diligent contributor

to Willois Journal of Sécred Uteralure,
McÉhàils Mag., The Christian Mag- (Edîn.ý,
Tite"Sùêtiiih Querierly Rev. and edMI
Wordi, 1-n which latter periodical' the

paperg Minporwig his published work
ffrst appeâted. Shortly after' ý arrivin . g
in £an. ýýhe waselected Moderator of
the Synod of theCh. of Scot. 1-le had
a seafin'the Senate of the Univ. (Tor.),
in which he was also an examiner. In
the -einunciation ýof his views on Univ.

reform -in , Can., Dr. L showed him-
self "to-*be aýînaný fàr removed above
the envioùi assailant aM u'Aprin-
cipled jevellér. He was a man uni-

-versally béloved, by'all ýple and:
classes. For some 'vears ree held the
office of President "*Of tlie Botanical.
Soc. of Can., before which, he read
several. papers of in terest.,

I. 'Gods Glory in the Heave-ns.
London, 1862, pp. 360;* 3rd Am. Ed.?
Neiv Tork, 1866.
,11, Dr. leiteË"-a book is -illu&t.rated with some

of the most remarkable views of the moon,
Spiral nébulBe, and other heaverfly bodies.
The style in which - the work is written is
véry attractive, and as a popular exposition,
of the present condition'oi "oiuýr knowl4ýdge
of astronomy, it -commends *tseif to the
attentive perusal of all to wWom God has
given the pôWer to apprecîate 1 W, i Glory in
the Heavené.1 "-B. A. Mag. 7

Openincy Address. Ti-aiis.'\Bot.
Soc., 186 1.

III. OÙ the -Sexual Developpment and
Edonomv of Bees. Do. do.

L.EITHI, ALE.XA«.-bE]R. A Toronto Barrister.
-1. Cominentaries on the Law of En-

gland applicable to Real Property (by
Sir WiLliam ýBlaèkstone Knight),
adapted to the p ' resent state of the Law
in Upper Canada. To.ojtto, 186.4,
pp. -416, Svo.

Il Mr. Leith has thoroughly adapted the
first volume of the work of the great
commentator, or that which treats of real
property, to the law of Upper Canada. His
task-was no ordinary one. Siince 1792 the

laws of England and of Upper Canada have
been'. to a certain extent, divergmg. A
thor6ugh knowledge of the law of England
as it was in' 1792 wls necessary to a correct
understanding of the law of Upper Canada
as it now exigts.
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"- We know of no man aù the -bar better
fitted than Mr. Leith to point ont the dîffe.
renSs between the twe k such a manner as
t metruct the law student. and -guide the
PrOf«siOnal, man i» active Practice. Ile
lm made the -law of real property. his

especial study. The resql4 se far
as, the first volume is concerned t IR a cana-
dian Blackstone, equai t6 the original as

touching its style, and more reliablé than
the original as touching. the Prësent state
of the law.11-U. C. Law jourW. . , ,
LEUEVRE, SIMON, -0. ;9. A Çàiébec Ad eo-
cate.' D. at Quebec, Sept., 1866. Was
one of the Ed's. of La Remw de-Lôgisla-
lion., (Quebec and Montreal), from 1816
te 1848, 3 vols. 'Fr ' om 1851 U-P to his
death was on the Ed. Comrnitteë of theLoiver Canada (Law) ee b,ports

LEMAY, LEON PAMPHILE. A French Can.
poet. B. at Lotbinîère, L. ýC.j 1837

Ed. at his native place and at the Se-'
minary (Que.), aL which. latter institu-

tion lie studié for the priesthoo'd, but
Owln" to continuai ill-health. aban-

doned his intention of enteringle Ch.
He next studied law, which. was also

-in a short time thrown up. Rettirning
from the U. S., -whither he had gone M

search of fortune, weend hirn engaged
for a brief period as a merchantys clk.
at Sherbrooke, L.C. Thatemploynieut
proving uncongenial, he ivas a second

time iiivested with the casso . ck, and for
two vears p-.ously and diligentvstudied

theOIO.".y at OUawa ; an attack of dys-
pepsia prostrated his energies and com-

pejied him to retire froni the cloister,
ilevertgreturn. Heresumedhislegal
studies, for a short time was erùployed
in the French translator's offiýe of the

I.jeg. Assem.- and at this period mar-
ried. For slome years he 'has been

residing at the village of St--ýE rnelie
de Lotbinière. Althourrh, Iiis contri-
butions to the chief Freoch Can. perio-
dicals have deservedly aUracted the
notice and commendation of thé
liberati of this country the U. S.and
France, his literàry - rèputation rests
rnainly on the work which he has
lately*'Produce ' d. -

1. Essais Poetiques. Québec, lsanà,Pp. 3201 8vo.
The volume be fore us contains a trans- la-

tion of Evangeline, very well Èènderéd,'' and
losing in the French the cumbersome mea-
-sure to which Longfellow wrote it, ýand a
Ilmmbe«r OfIesser olïgùml poems . 'Ile peet -1

shows W k<wn,-apl>eedation of the beauties of
ng-ture,,and some of hie degm*tivepamges
-are very fine. We4 wish',bim- éverysucceïs,
and hope this mey 'ot be the jast contribu.
tiorx'he *Î11 make te Ck»À%nuteràtul-e.71-
'Guelte; (Mont.)

LE MoîýE1 S' MA"
V* M E CPff ERSa-.ï. A Can.

atithor. 'EL at Quebec, 1825. Ed- at
the Aeniiriary of thàt icity, where he
enjoyed the instructién'inhis-elassical
course of the Abbé-Rouchy,ýa Parisian

-'teacher., Headopted the pr*fessionor
law and practised ýfàr sometime asýan

ildvocate., He has been for serne vears
Collector of Re-ventie (Que.)' di-.* L.

has ýcontributed lrnan-y interesting pa-
pers on Naturat HisLoryý and Can. - bis-
torical transactioüs and episodes tothe
En". and Freneh per-iýodicalà and jour-
naFs in Can. Be'ha's devoted mùýh
time and atteution to colleainfr and

brincrincr out rare and valuable manü-
scripts relating to the early'history of
his native country. -. Ris Ïhief coihri-

bu tions have appeared in Le Foyer Can.
and Les Soirées Caii. (Que.,) La Reýue

Caji. and the Salurctày Reader (Mont.)
I. Notes on Land and Sea Birds
observed a-round Quebec. Can. Nal.,

IL L'OrniLholo" e du Canada. Qué-
beci 2ad Ed.1 1864 pp. 400.

111 consider W a very desirable addition to
the popular Ornithology of North America."
-PRop. S. K. BuRD : sinithsonian instit.

HL Etude sur les Ekplorafions Arc-
tiques de McClure,- de McClintock, de

Kane. Do.
IV. L,-%s Pecheries du- Canada. - Do.,1863, pp. 1461 8vo.

It supplies -the most interesting informa-
tion with regard to the -new science of
culture, and the -wonderful results which
have followed frora ità cultivation in Europe;
it furnishes au accurate list of the rivers in
Canada which produce salmon and troutý and
of the artificW Ries which are best adaptKI
for taking them. It al-so affbrds the, fullést
information from: the raost authentic sources,
of the deep see fisheries, ineludingthe cod,the seal, thewhale.. the porpoise. -the herring

ànd the oy8ter, - g*ving a calculation of the
value of the whole, which, ought, most. un-
doubtedly, to attràet the, attention not, only

-af capitalists and political ecoWàSistsý but of
all philanth; opie and benevoientý zuen.- whr)

would wisli to see our, population. lurùishe(l
-with a wholesome, articleof food, which:na-
ture has so',abunciantly . Providedý, -which is
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go rkeefflary to a CathoUct 'P0Pù1aýi0n, and
whieh ý hm untit, ýery'1ate1.v, been, 1 à1tègether

v ýe ngée,
où le massar.ýé aii Fér't Ge."ments historiques rçcuellim

VL Tableau Or',aitholôgique rai-
sonné. D0.ý*ýpp*A0,

Vit. Mapte., 1£&ves a B id 't of!, qe
]ýegendary,, ýUist4ric&J,, Criticai and

-Sporting
104, 8vo.

Il The MýP1e Leaves ý-here c611ectýd àre
the genume gýo*th of our ovhi soil, àndse-

veral of the of 'Our<)w'l'romantie neighbor-
hood. Thý%iuébêr'sketches pýopýr are, the
Legéndý ýf , ChèàléaùËig(?t , r thé Hermit-

ý4_ -
ý2èkieU d.- r2t the", ]ýosg'àf the, AÜgmte, 'and

& là F04výý' oi- ' 'the Don Cage." In the
Grave of Wieu:141 and in 1 DeBreboguf and

Laleumntl' the- author, likeý his , ancestors,
explores the interior, carries us up the
Ottawa, and as far, westward as Jàake Simcoe.

.11ough he may fair1ý claim to'be the 1 Old
Mortalityl of this peculiar region of 'the Pïo-

vince, Mr. LeX is a taziadian in the largest
4nd- most- liberal sènse,---one of thoeg writers
ever ready to do justice to -men, of other. . y 'hibit interest *' all, theorigins and to ex m
famous, locaEties far and nffl, embraced
w 1 thin (Que,) -

VIII. 34aple Leaves; ýecond series.
Do., 186L-pp. ý241'Svo.

The original articles which the present
volume containsidisplay the deep research

into, -ou and the-rancient. historical records,
thorèugh Imawledgeot.their contents- which

characterize all the productions .,Qf , ýthis
author's pen."-Tranqcript, (Moiýt..)

IX. Maple Leaves;. Third series.
Doý, 186à, pp. 137 Svo.

Eschewing the roIe of historian, so, little
understood and so often prostituted to base

purposes, Xr.ý Lè3L hais applied himself to
the task of preserving from oblivion those

themes which may be called the unwritten
chapters of our historyi inasmuch as they are
outside the lekitimater scope of the narrator
of great e:ventý theugh net less interesting to
the present, age as affording -an insight into
the inner-life « our ancestors. . 'rhe, author
of I Maple Jeýàvesý, -is at present doing for
Lower ùcmadý, what John, Thnbs an& the
author of 1 Haýnted London' have done for
the antiquitieý- of Fùglàndls metropolis -
what Juleq.Tanm« has done for Brittany that
land hallowed ýy the legeýds of A;aý and
Merlin ; what ýhe antiquarian societies of all
Mrùetendom have dorw, for theirrespective

LEX LEN

léountriefi., - lm the thîrd imue of 1 Maele
Lýavè@ 1, 3(r. LeXý hm, however, manafed to

stiikê 'upon a niw and comparativé y un.
trodden path of literaturee all;4t 'it is within
the genre we ha#e already defined. 1 Cana-

'Aian, Robmesl form his text, abd he hm done
awplejustice to, the beautilful theme."*-

chrdniè1eý (Que.)

Màisons'de Campagne. Rev.

XI. Les Derrilières Années de la Dom i' .
",nation Française en Canada. Do., 1866.

1 1
XIT. Souven i irs: Aucrustus Saia-Gar-
neau-Ferland. Do. do.Xill. On the History of Literature.

Trans Lit.- and Soc. ýQUe-), 1866.

XIV. 1 Ou'the;'Ëirds of Canada. Do. do.i
separately. printed, pp. 34; 8yo.

XV. Manuscript relatiner to the Early
HiÏtory of Qnada. Qtmbec, 1867.
44The ManusmptWas only discovered a

few years.ago, and is one of those attributed
to, the Chevalier Johnstone; the subject
treated of being the Campaigu of Louisbourg,

'XYI.'Hil.Stoire.du Canada.' Où est
mort Montcalm ? Rev. Can, 1867.

1
LEmoi,ýýq.E, ROBÉRT. Clk. Assist. to the
Lefr. Coun-1 Can.

1. Rules, Orders and Forms of Pro-
ceedinýg of the Upper House of the

Parliament of Canada. Toronto, 1858.
pp. -1,11, 4to.

LE.", AnD, Capt. CÀ. E.
1. Travels in -British Columbia

with a Yacht Vovarre. London 1862.
8vo.

Afford a go0à deal of useful and inter-
esting information about both British Colum-
bia and Vancouver Island."-S«t. Rev.

LENOIR, JosEpi-L A.French Can. poet. B.
at St. Henry, LC, 25 Sept. 182-2). D.at

Montreal, 3 April, 1861. His poetical
genhis, which was of the highest order,
manifested itself while he was still at
Coll. - 111 181 î he was called to the
bar,,, a-ad a-fter practising for a few

-years, accepted the office of Clk. of
French correspoudenre in the Dept.
of Education) 1.1, Q "'a position which
he held until his death. - Re was also
assist. ed. of thç Journ. of Educatioii,
L. C. Fox 12 years he was a constant
contribtitèr in verse to the French Càn.
press. Many,- et his detuhed pieces
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a"eared in L"Avenîr, (Mont.) Some ofhis poeins were republished in the Rep.
Nat. (Mont.), 1848. -

LE PAr!à, JoaN. A''P. E. 1. poet. Has
writtAn many short ftinit.ive'*pieces

to the local press, and 1ýi1blished
several political lampoons, in verse.

Mr. L. contemplates rshortlyissitinga
second volume £rom the press. -

1. The Island iffinstrel : ît collection
of his poetical w îtiiirrs. Chàrlotlct'wn

1 0 
1

18G0ý lip. 2174, 121iio.
LEPiioHoàý7 J. L., JI. D. Founded in 18471

and ed. La Lancette Caiz£qlienýie, the first
medical journal pablished in the

French language in Montreal. It was
-dîseotitintied after 6 moathsý from

want of support.
LEprtoHoýNl Mrs. RosA.-.4,& EùcA-;oiRý A

'Can. norelist and poet. B. and ed. in
Montreal. She earlv evinceîdý conside-

rable talents for litér,-rry'eomposi Lion,and wlien o'ly 14 years of aere ben , C gan
to coiitril)tite,, under the initials of R.

E. M![ullinsi, her maiden-name, to the
Litt-rary Garlawli, the wel-1 known Caii.

marrazine, pu blished forin,-,tny*yiéarsbv
Mr. M Lovell. We give the titles of hewr
larger and. more important serial tales,
thoti"li her various other - writings in
prose and verse in. that perîodical, and
in almost every other which has been

attempted in the Province, are nume-
rous. Mrs. L. has also contributed to
the P. S. press. She has done more
almost than any other Can. -vvriter to
foster and promote the growth of a
in a, ù Jotial Literature ; her exertions and
efforts in this direction havebeen active
and unceasinc, and not without'stic-
cess. She h-as aimed principally

some o' her best known *orks, fo de-
picL Lhe staLe of society whiîch existed
in Can. prior to, and immediately after,

the'Coriq iiest, and by her ofLen graphie
descriptions of the refinement and chi-
valry of that period. has soucPht to exert
a salutary influence over the present
inatter of fâct ahd l'hard monéyý'

world in whicli we live. H.er pie-
tures are lively-and well'dr.,twn. -She

married in 1831, Dr. J. L. Lepro'hon,
(Mont.)

Il Iler poetry, is marked by zimpliciiy -and
gracefulness of style strong dbmestie- and

human sympathies, àýd Iiiïli -inoral'genti.,
ment. HeraeMe"nients M*-' 'prose-

fiCtion kiffl won hor hi9heý diitiWetiOM4, gnd
inade1ier etill raoreextensivelykii6y#ii than
her poetry."-Dxw.&PT..

1. Ida Beresford,; a n'ovel. Lil. Gar.
18489

[Tmnalated inte the French. Seo. De
BeýkfeuiUeý E. le.] ý'. ý % i

. 1 ',A, etory written with great power and
vipor. The, chamtei of, Idiý 4. finely and

e6et.iv'ely caet, ajid ývith ýll ber faulta, fliere
is thrown around her, the - faséinatîoný of a

noble, -fmnk- indepéndente, which genius
alone could'imagine and call,'M*to emstence.

The aut-hôr is atill very young--4)rm of 'the
gifted few upon whora ^1 Fancy Émiledý in- her

cradle, ' and 'Genius 'raarkèd heÉ for ýher
own. 1 As a Cmaian bm-n, we augur for her
a bright wreath of fame.- Let ber,, keýp
truth and nature eve-r'*ri'view, and,6cor'n, not
the slightest teachings of the Divinè Mother,
and she may become the pride and orna-
ment ota great and rw-mg countryý"I-MRs.

MOODIX: yWoria j(ag., (Belleville..), ý ,

Il. Florence Fitz Hardinge,ý a tale.
Do. - 1849.

111. Eva Huntingdon ; a tale. Do.

IV. ClarenS, Fitz-Carence-- a -tale.
Dà.'* l 8âf-.

V. Eveleen OMonnell;'a tale. Pilot
(Bos.) ý 185ý-

YL , The Mânor > House of Dèvl'Ilerai;
a novél. Fam Ilerald (Mont.) 18Hý.

[Translated inte 4he French. Seo De
Bellefeuille7

VIL Canuita in Hoiiour of the, Visit
of H. Pt. 11. the Prince of Wales; trans-
lated from the French of Mr. Sempé.
:Konircal, 1

VIII. Antoinette De Mirecourt; or,
aii&Secret Sorilowill'y

rr 'n 
0,

a*Canadiaý tya1eýý PO., 1 ý64j PP.- 36x.1ý 8vo.,
[Trawlated into the Frénch. SeeGmand

The tale, we have Said is eimple,
the. interest neyer. flffl. On the Sntrary,

all, àr nearljý all, is nàtural, and life--like.
With no beviildering plot to puzzle -the' fancy

or addle the reader's brain, the maim épizodes
are clever1ý pourtrîýyèd, and the distinctii-Ve
charùcter, of the '. vanouw, personages who
appeax ýpog the acene -ïivîdly diaw''n and
well-ýre'served'thiýouÈhdut.1-ý- Ùaiatý_(Xýnt.)

cc We cau confidently'-'ciàl it Our-'lest
'Canadiàn iiovë4 _eý àtkndâùi vdé=."--ý-ALLID:

Sat. Reàder.

B. at Quebee, ýf Sep4 1,754. Di. near
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Meaux, France, 6- Sept., 18'-)1. Com- LicwuLir;, J. L 0 pýýi:1 ' Edwardls-
înen.ced his stndïes in Ilaris -when only 1. Emîgration. Prince

8--yêars of age, and at 15 was admitted land. A brief but faithful account of
*into tlie Schoelof Engineers.ý After this fine Colony; shewing some af its

many years ofactive servîce, in which advantages as a place of setflement,
he greatly distinguished himself, he &c. Charlotteloivn, 1832, pp. 28, 8vo-

eventualli became Lient-Gent--ral., and Lxwisi 18RAEL..,%Vas created a cominaÙder -of SL Louis 1. The Y4titlils Gnardian âeyainst
and a. knight of the grand cross of the c

lecrion of honour. Crime.- KÎngstoit, 1844, 8vo.

Noticehistorique sur le lieutenitntgénérai Liswis, Pa. Piev. Jonix TRAVERs, D. D, LL. D.
Ywomte de Ury, grand-croix de la légion Lord Bish. of Ontario, U. C. B.

&honneur, commandeur de l'ordre royal et Cor-,aboutl826. Ed.atTriiiityColl.
militaire de St. Louis. Par le 'Vicomte de (Dub.ý,where lie graduated as senior

Léry, fils,-Parù, 18:24,pp. 8e in-8. nioderator in ethics and logiý, and lield
LEs,&GE, S. A Prench Can. writer. the distinguished , position of crold

1. Les Récollets en Canada. Reb. medallist, having,--obtained classical
Can.1 1867. and mathematical honors in his under-

LESLEYi. P. iraduate course, and also übtained the
1 1. ý,Section of Coal-measilre rocks on egree of LL D. Ordained deacon at

the Cape Breton coast. Prïc. Am. Phil. Cambridge by the Lord Bish. of Clies-

soc. 1861. ter, 1848. Was Rector of Brockville
for some years previous to his élection

LETOURNEUX, W. 0. A Montreal advocate. to the new bishoprie ý of Ontario, in
la. 1,946 established La Rerue Canadienne, 1861.- Has contributed the articles,
a journal at first exclusively literary, The Church of lhe New Testament,- The
but-which afterwards becarne political.
In conneçtion with it was the Album de Salaries of the Clergy (Reprinted in the

la Revüe Canadiemie, coinmenced in Diocese of Mississippi and other Dio-

18 17. Bothi if we mistake .not, were ceses, with préface, by the Rt. Rev.

discontinued in 1819. la this last men- W. Mercer Green,) Does the Bible need

tioned year, Mr. L. founded La Revue de re-1ranslatùýq in the Anî. Quarierly Ch.

Lýqis1ation et dc Jurisprudence which'was Rev ; and The Primilive Mode al*£Iectiiifl

subsequently conducted by Méssrs. Bishops in The Jouri?. ofSacred Literature
d (Lon-)

Lelièvre and Ancrers (Que.), with the
assistance of Mr. J. N. Beaudry (Mont.) 1. A Lecture before the Brockville

AU these Èublications -were Frintéd at Library 'Association and -Mechanics'

Mon treal Instittile,iiitrodùctory to the course.

1. La Société Canadienne. Rep.Nat.,. Brock-ville'. 1855, pp. 18, 8vo.

1848. IL Confirmation aScriptural anàa,

LETTWiLtiAm PrrTmA'Xý. Clk. to »the Cor- 'national Ordinance; a sernion.

porafion, of the City of Ottawa. Since 1 IIL The Dailv Service; a sermon.
1 ffl has con tri-hutèd at intervals, short IV. A Free Service ; do.
poetical pieces to Lh ' e newsp,,-,tper press, V. Popular Baptist Argument Re-

sorne of which are marked by true -viewed ; * do.
poetic fire, and breathe a fine spirit of -VI. A Plain Lecture to Eiiqtiirersattachment -to' Can. and thé mother

ýcounLry. hito the meanincr of the Liturgy; do.
e 

le ý . C 
CI

LEvr.;cF., capt. R. G. A. As an arg=ent for Liturgical worship
and an answer to popular objections to the -

I. EchSs frorn the Backwoods ; or, piayer.boôlc, this is one of the mosi valuable
Sketches of Tran'satiantielife. Londoit, works we hav-e -e*er seen."-Am. Quàr. Ch.18417 & 9a8

pp Ber.-
Our author ïs not only a plement sporting LI D. D. A

LLIE Èeb Aimm)companion; but'he ïWalio a shrewd observer
and tueful instructor on-the ùdvantages and tional min. iný Can. For sometime

'hèàlo,«,idal Prof. in the Cotigrega-,wources of the fineprovlnèè Of New Brum- ri
wicli;'to w.h*ch bis Éeiimka and- notes chiefly tional -Coll., (Mon1t.) Was presented

-Upplï. GW.; J&V wîth agold wàtch and -a sum of m0neyý



by the citizons of Toronto ', in recogni-
tion of his aerviffl, to the coiintry by
the publication of hisfirst work.

-I. Canada: its Growth and Prospects;
two lecturés. 4th"Ed., Edinbut-gh, 1852,

18mo. ý1

II. Canada : Physical, economie and
Social. Toronto, 1856,- pp. 294,12mo.

1' The author has palpably bestowed a vast
ainount of labour and research-upon his task.
and the result is a book most valuable, to all
who desire to be thoroughly indoctrinated
with a know'ledge of our capabilities and re-
sources.1pý-Ang. Ain. Mag..

LILLIN.(;STON, RCV. E., B. A.
L' The last Conféderacy of the Gen-

tiles afrainst Israel. Halifax, 18551-pp.
241 8 Vo.

LILLYWHITE, W. F. A celebrated, Ený.C
cÉicket-player. Accompanied the Ei icy.

11 to Can. some years acro. B. 18z35.
D. î 866.

I. Enrrlish Cricketers' trip to Canada.
Londoni 18601 1-2mo; 2nd Ed.. 1861-

LiNDSEY, CHARLEs. A Can. journ. and
author. B. in Lincolnshire, Eng., 1820.

Came to, Can. in 1842ý and Éroceedincr'

to the Upper Province, shortly after-

wards ed. a ilewspaper at Port Hope.

In 18î6 he became Mr. Hinckss.sub-
ed., ori the Examiner (Tor.), retainincy
that position for 6 years. IL was while
on the staff of that journal thaL he
acquired the reputation of an able and

tah-incy public writer. and attracted
as a voun(y man 'of ability in

his pZofession, which, led to his ap-
poiaLment, ili 1852, as chief ed, of the
Daily Lader, of the same cit-y. the

chief organ of the Con*se-rvative pàrty,

in U. C. la that position he sLill con-

tinties.

I. The Clergry R-eservés : their His%,,
tory and Present position, showingr the:

systematic attempts that ' have been

madeýto establis4 in cônnection wiLh
the Suate a doinieant'Chu M' h in Ca-
o, nada. With a full account of the Rec-

tories.- Also an appendix containincy
Dr. Rolph"s speechon the Cle.r y Re-

serves, delivered in 1836. Tno-ronto,
1851, pp', j4, 8vo.

Il. Prohibitory Liquor Laws ; their
practical operation in the United States.
r

rhe subject discussed as a question of,

mate policy and legislatýAn, with sacr-

Festions for the suppression of tipplinry
liotises,.-.5Do., 185â, pp. 35. 0

III. The Prairies of the Westerti
q5tates: tlieir,'advantafres and their

drawbac4s. . Do., *1860, pp. 100, 12mô.

IV. The Life and Times of Wm-. Lyon
MacKenzie. With an account of the

Canadian Rebelâon of 18371&' and the
subsequent Frontier Disturfiances,
chiefly from. unpublished Doraiments.
Do., 1862, 2 vole., pp. 401-100, 8vo. -

1' Mr. Iînclsey has succeeded in throwing
a new light upon many points on whîcfi

provificial politir: have heretofore turned.
Herelies the real value of the work. It is

as a biography, howeyer, that its chief inte-
rest consists: * * * * Mr. làindsey hag

performed his task carefully and well. Re
has been pains-taking in his accumulation of

material, and prudent in its use. A judicial
impartiality runs through the volumes, in a
degree to vých few of our political. wrîters
could have att--tined."--Mereury, (Que.)

LiNDsAY, WILLIAm. A Lieut. in the Can.
Militia during the War. Was Collector

of Customs at St. John's7 L C., for some
years. D. 1812.

I. Narrative of the Invasion of Ca-
nada, by t'lie American Provincials
under Montgomery and Arnold; with
a. particular account of the Seige of

Quebec, frorn the 1 î th Sept, 17175, the
day on which the British Militia was

enibodied in that place, till-the 6th of
NM ay, 17715, when the seirre was raised.
Caji. Rev. and Mag., (-Mont.), 18126-

LiNDSAY, W. LAUDER, M. 'D.1 F. L. S.
1. What to observe in Canadian

Lichens. Trans. Bot. S Can., 11,61.

DNTONI J. J. E. CâkIot týe Peacé'
of Perth, U. C. W _ýkz e

1. A ProhibitorÎý- Liquor Ià-w for
Upper Canada, w4- TO-

ronto, 1860, pp; 48-0*1
Lis-roN, JAàfEs K mi - C.)

1. Niagara Falfs :ea>'Ioem, in th-ree
cantos. Toronto, 18121,

LifcHFIELI). J. P., M & Med, Supdt. of

the Criminal, Luàatie Asylum, Rock-
Wâs for a lencytheued

wood, U. -C. CD
period connected, ývith the newspaper
and, periodicat press of Gt. Brit-, ànd

is in Can. for a

,Ieâdînx> London jouinal. In 1835, con-
Ilributed his lecturès »n'diseases of the0

sim «as Pl,»iciau tô'the lùfirmary for
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-Lm.'ý;SCTON, W.1 C. y.

L An Appeal to the Presbyterians of
,New'Bruns%ïck on thqlnte trial and

suspension of the Rev. David Syme,
Provincial MîssîoÜary* St. John, X. B.1
1836, pp. 39, 8vo.

Livius, PFTm. Chief Justice of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, from 1777 till 1786.

D. in Eng., 1795.
1. Mémorial of Chief Justice Livius.

pp.
Èrocreedings between Sir Guy Carleton,

late Governor of the Province of Quebee,
and Peter Livius, Esquire, Chief Justice of
the said Province. Lmdý,», 1779, 8vo.

-LocxEnim, Miss ELizA»ETH' N. A P. E. 1.
poet. Bô in Cýivendisli, P. E. 1. Began

when quite yoting to, wiite short
ieces in verse , principally an religious
pies, many of which, she bas col-

lected in her published work.
I. The Wild Brier : or, Lavs by an

Untauçrht Minstrel, E. N. Tà. oc1wriotti.-.
lown, 1866, pp., 196, 8vo.
94 The tone- is decÎdedly religious through-

out-the muse is generally solemn, if not
sad-the versification is pleasant-and the,

-effect, always consoling, and at times elevat-
ing and stimulating. * * * The desc*p-
tive powers of Miss L. are considerable."-
Islaitder, (Charlotte.)

LodKHART, EpHnAim.

1. Narràtive of the oppressive law
proceedings, and other meastires, re,

sorted to by the British Government,
and nOmerous private individuals to

overpoWer the Earl of Stirling, and
subvert bis lawful rights; Also a Ge-

nealo'îcal account of the familv of
Alexander, Earl of Stirlinrr &-c. fol-
lowed by an hîstorical view of their -

' hereditary possessions in Nova Scot » ie,ý
Canada 1 &c. Edinburqh, 1836, 4to.

à9ot printed for sale.

LocË«ýOOD, A--rHoN.-Y. A Surveyor. Re-
sided în N. S. for some years. In 18 19,. . ý'-. -t
appointed surveyor genl. of N. B., and
a mem. of the Council of that province.-

1. A Brief Description of Nova-Scotia,
with plates of the principal harbours ,

ineluding à parficuLar account of the
Is-land of Grand Manan. London, 1818.

Il Contaifis much
Hü. of..ý. S.

IL Report on the Prèjected .Canal
across the 1-sthmus. that divides No-va

DWases or tbe Skin, and the West-
mînster General Infirrnary (Lon.,) to

the Lancet and Med, Ga.-Ociie. la the
followîng vears was successi"ly a

contriba4or to 77m Monthly, Chronicle,
then ed, hy 4,;ir-Bulwèr Lytton, ý'The
New Monthly Mag., ed. byýTheodore
Hooki and BentleYs MisceUany, ed. by

Charles Dickens. In 183't-8 he became
a director of the Metropolitan News-
paper Co., and one of the ed7s. of the
Constitutional (Lon.), a dally morniug
journal. Proceedingto thé antipodes

we find Dr. L., in 1839. Inspector of
Hospitals in Smith Austiralia, and ed.
of the South Australia-n Chronicte, posi-
dons which lie retaiuéd forsome years.
Returuîng to, Europe he served as

correspondent at Paris to the Courier
and the Court Jottrml (Lon.)" and in
France, Belgiurn and Holland, in a si-

mîlar capacity, during 1814-5, for the
League (I»n.') From the last named
year-, up to 1852, he held the ap-

1pointment of Medical Supdt. of the
Walton Lunatio Asylum, »Enty., and

contributeà papers on the treatment of
the Insane, to the Museum and the Med.
Times. Soon afterwards he ernicrated
to Am., and for a short time ed. the
International Journal (N. Y. and Bos..),

and jurincrwhence he came to, Gan., c
1853-4, was ed. of t& Pilot, (.Mont.) 111
-1855 he received bis present appointý
ment, and for some vears has also

been Prof. of Forensiciand State Nlpdî-
cine in the Un'v.- of Queens Coll.

(Kings.) Dr. là. is agent in Can. for the
Am. Associated Press.

1. In troduction to Lîbrary of Popu lar
Instruction. London, 1834ý pp. î 0, sm.
8vo.

If. Outlines of 7eolog-v in do. eé.
1835, pp- 85, 8vo-

111. Report on the Supply of Water
and Salubrity of the city of Adelaide.
Adelaide, 18io.

IV. Essai sur la raison, et la folie
thèse inaucurale. Deicsburv, 184à'
p p --11. 4. 0 1

LiTTo-,l L J. President of the Sheridan
Club, tTor.,ý now defunct.

1. Thoughts on Edacation, with
reflections on the lité of R. B. Sheri-
dan; an Inaugural Address before the
Sheridan Literary Society of Toronto.
Toronto 1859 pp- 18'
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can be readily r"gnized by refèrence to, the
Geological map, in whieh the various forma,
tions are represented by différent colours,
those tbitdo not exist, will be found wanting
and, consequently, need not be looked for;
such, for example, is the eue with regard

to Coal-a minéral not likely to be found
among rocks recognized as belonging to the

Slurian and Devoni'an epoc * -* 0 Il
In 1843, Mr. Logan, accompanied by a

single Indian with a ba& canoe made a tho-
rough examînation of the whole of the Gaspé

coait, counting every step he took froin Cape
]Rosier to Port Danie4 besides making many
pedestrian excursions into the interior-and
collecting a large quantity -of moBt valuable
fossils and other spécimens. And while he
wu thus employed his assistant, Mr. Alex-
ander Murray-frequently entirely alone,
and often in parts remote from all settle-
ments--.collected sufficient information to
give a tolerably correct idea of the structure
of the whole Western Pen'insula. In 1844
and 1845, a triangulation was effected across
the Gaspé Peninsula from Cape Chat to Bay
Chaleur, a large portion of the range of the
Notre Dame or Shick-Shock * ountains sur-
veyed, most of the principal rivers measured,
the geological chamcter of the rocks âscer-
tained, and speciniens collected. This ser-
vice was performed with a. party consisting
of only four Indians with two danoes. in
making the survey of the Ottawa more assis-

tance was found to be absolutely necessary.,
but, except in few instances, neither Mr'.
Logan nor Mr. Murray's party have exceeded
the complément of six altogether-inclusive
of four Indians and an assistant.

Il Since 1845, when the additional appro-
priation was granted an explorer has been
added to the staff whose labors have been
incessant and of great value ; ýut while fully
admitting the greatly improved circum-

stances under which the survey was, then,
placed, -and the more extensive scale undee-'
which the operations were enabled to be
carried on, it must be clear to any one at all
acquainted with the nature of the service, and
of the difficulties to be encountered in a per-
fectly new country, that the amount of work
performed and reported upon never could
have been accomplished but by the most
indefatigable perseverance and continued
application. Accuracy with Mr. Logan is
every'hing-nothing is allowed with him to

'he of te slightest value that is not essen-
tLIly correct."

From a recent work Portraits of Men
of Em inence (Lon.) we gather the fol-
1 o w i n,,r'-.

Il The latest work of Sir W. Logan must
be regarded as his greatest. To détermine
the superposition of such an ancient séries
of rocks as the Laurentian, is a task whieh
has never been singulirly successfül in his

labours. Re has proved the Laurentian roý-,ks
to be of two series -lowerand upper,-bbth
hi ghly çrYstaffine, Ythe lower consieting chiefly
of orthoclase gneiss, and the upper, inetead
of orthoclase, containing a great deal of la-
bradorite, both of them holding bands of
serpentine and crystalâne Umestène. In the,
limestone of the Lower Laurentian limestone,
Sir W. L. has found organic remains--the.

Eozoon Canademe, determined by Dr. Daw-
-son, of Montreal, and by Dr. Carpenter, to
be one of t r8e, a fbâil from a
zone prodigiouslyolder than âny preyious1y

known, for it is in the oldest known forma-
tiôn in the wc;rld."

In 1854 the Quarterly Rev., (Lon.),
spoke of the Can. Survey, as follows

In Canada, there has been proceeding
for some years one of the most extensive
and important Geological Surveys now omg
on in the world. The enthusiasin ang dis-
interestedness of a thoroughly- qualîfied and
judicious observer, Mx. Logan, whose name
will ever stand high in the roll ý of votaries of
his favourite science, have conferred upon
this great work a wide spread fame.11

As a ýproof of the two abidincy qua-
lities credited to Sir William in the
aboveextract, we may state that on
more than one occasion have his ser-
vices been sou(rht by other govern-

ments in a similar capacity. At one
time the East India Co. applied to, hini

to undertake an examination of ý their
territorý for coal; a work for which,
owinc to his Past experience, he was
eminently well fitted. It -çvas a new
field too, and great attractions in the,
forin of larcre emoluments and of great

honors to be achieved in the world
of science offéred themselves. Still,

althourrh the te'Mptation was great, it
was not sufficient to induce him to
desert the work which he had under-
taken in Can. and which he consîdered
he was in some way bound to remain
and complete.

In 1851 Mr. L. répresented Can. at
the Great Exhibition (Lon.) and had
charge of the Can. geological collection,
which had been made by himself or
under his iinr-nediate direction. It was

exhibited with great skill and judrr-
ment, displaving to the best advantage
the minerai' resources of Can. The
labour of arranffing the sperimens was

very great, and so enthusiastic, was- he,
that frequently he sallied out at 8 or
10 in the morning, and would work for
112) hours without takincy anv refresh-



At that-'Exhibition he* als'
sen4à aserve juror, and the value plai-ed

on his services in that capacity may be
estîmated by a very complinientary
letter * which he received from the
late Prince Consort, as President of
the Royal Commission, in conveying

to Mr. L the medal which, was awatded
him, for those services. At týis -time

he was elected a Fellow of the Royal
'Soc.>,- one of thé, highest distinctions

which could bc, conferred upon him.
At the' Paris Exposition Universelle, in
1855, Mr. L. was also a Commiss ioner
on behalf of his native Province. On
that occasion he recelved from the
Imperial commission the grand gold
medal of honor, and wàs created, by

thé Emperor, a Knigh t of the Legion of
Honor. In 1856 he received the honor

of knighthood from- the Qpeen, and in
the same year was awarded by the
Geologicàl Soc., of which he had long

-been a: fellow, the Wollaston Palla-
ditim medall, for his minent services
in geology.' On his return. to Can., in
the same year, the Can. Institute (Tor.),
of which he had been the first presi-

*dent, presented him wi th an address of
congratulation, and had -his portrait
painted and hung up in the hall of the
Institute. The inhabitants of his
na Li-ve ci ty, not to be backward in doing,
honor to the man whose services and
tialents their Queen had acknowledged,.

availed themselves of the opportunity
to present hini with & handsome testi-
jÉonial :

Il In eommemoration of bis long and use-
ful services as Provincial Geologist in Cana-
da. aadý especially his valuable services in
coýnexion with the Exbibition of all Nations
in London in 1851, and in Paris in 1855, by

which he not only ý obtained for himself
higher honor and more extended repq4tion,

* Srit,-T have the honour, as Preqident of the
Royal Commiseion of PN51, to transinit tu you a Metial
thaà bas been iîtraek hy otder of the Commisesionere, m

commemoration of the valitaMe j-er-vices which y0u
have rendt-red to the Exhibition, in common with %o
many eminent men of eH conntries, in vour capaciiv ot'

ittror. In requesting youracceptarwé of tbis
token on our parts (>etlz-e eien-e entertainc.1 by ur of the
beiiefît which bas re,7%jlted tc, the intert-tm of tfic Exhibi.
tien from your baviiig undertaken ilint laboriouw- offlee,

ail(f froui the zeul and ability dix-r1ayed hy you in con-
nexion with it,, iL affords, ine much pleasure to avait
myself of thî4 o-,portunity of (-o;iveviug io you this ex-
pre,,-ion of my vordial thanks 14.)r Che a,"i.tanee which'

you have given us in carrying thie great undertakîng to
a &Lwcfflful iwsue. t have, &c.

(Signed,) ALBEgT.
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but largely contributed mi making kno,%>-n
the natural resouirces of his native country.*?

Réports, of the Canadîan Geologicai
Survey.

I. Report of Procrress from 18420 

'1. Preliminary Report in 1842 on the Geo-
logy of the Province, by Mr. Logan.

,2. Renort for 1843 giving a general notion
& the Geoloky of both Eastern and
Western Canada so far as then ascer-
týined, by the same.

Montreal, 1Sý5, pp. 159, Sve.

Do. for lffl .

L. Topograýhical Surveys of the CI aite and
GÉeat ascapedia Rivers, by Mr. Logim.

1846, pp. 100, 8vo.

111. Do. for 18ia'

1. Surveys of the Ottawa River and Lake
Temiscaming, with varieus topographi-
cal details; and a description of the
Geology . of the Ottawa valley, and its

econoulie -minerals, by Mr. Logan;

j 84 î, pp. 125, Svo.1
IV. Do. for 1816

1. A Geolo ical description of the North91
Shore of Lake Superior.

1847, pp. 66, Svo.

V. Two Special Reports on the Min-
hirr Recrion of Lake Superlor, addressed
by Mr. Logan, the one to the Legïsla-
tive Couneil and the other to the Com-

missioner of Crown Lands. Nontreal,
1847, pp. 21, 8vo.

VI. Report of Progress for 1847

1. A geo1ogiýa1 and mineralogical description
of the EasteýuTownships, byMr.-Iog-in.

iffl, pp. 165, 8vo.

- VII, Report of a Geological Explo-
ration of jert of the North Shore of
Lake Huron made by Mr. Lon-an in
1848; enibi-aciiirraspeci.-,tl examiriation
of the Bruce lffi-nes, with two 1-n-aps of

the'.Xines and their vieinity. Jloiiti-câl,
1849, pp- a'

VIII. Report of Prorrress for 1ffl.
1850, pp. 65-

IX. Do. for 1849

1. Geological exanaination of St. Paul and
Murray Bays, and of portions of the
-south side of the St. Lawrence.

Toronto, 1850, pp. 115, Svo.
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X. Do. for 1850
1. Report on the fold -of- -Eastern Canada,

(already deseribed in two previous re-
ports.)

Quebee, 1852,' pp. 54, Svo.

XI. Do. for'1851:

L Description of the geology of the counties
of Beauhaimois and Lake of the Two
Mountains.

A notice of the London International
Exhibition of 1851, and of the Canadian
.Minerals there exhibited.

Do, *1852, pp. l 3 1, Svo.

Il Wecan only say * » 0 that the Reports
are of the highest value to the commercial
and scientific interestof this Province; and

while' théy reflect great credit upon the
Government which provides the means for

the prosecution of the researches they detail,
they will'be a lasting record of the ifidefati-
gable industry and rare talent of the géntle-
man engaged in the arduous work of dis-
covering and describing the geological trea-
sures of Canada."-Can. Journal (Tor.)

-X Il. Do. for 1852
1. Geological description of thenorthshore

of the St. Lawrence between Montreal
and Quebee, with numerous details of
economic minerals.

Da.1 1854, pp. 179, 8vo.

XIIL Do. for 1853-54-55 and à6
I. Desciiption of the Laurentian roèks of the

Ottawa; with map and remarks on the
preparation of a geological map of
Canada.

Toroizto7 1857,' pp. 494, §vo.
'i As in all the labors of the author, there

is evidence of careful research and sure
progress.'l-Silliman's JmSn.

The report of Sir WMiam, Logan relates
chiefly to the distribution of the crystalline
limestones in the Laurentian rocks at Gren-
ville, Harrington, Wentworth, Chatham, and

some adjacent townships. The aocurate
delineation of these limestone bands is not
only of importance in au agricultural and

economic point -of view, but it is also of
essential moment in enabling us to obtain a

correct knowledge of the structural pecula-
rities of Laurentian, districts in general."=
can. Journ.

XIV. Do. for 1857

,l. Report on the various labours of the
Survey.

Toronto, 18 58, pp. 240.

The body of -information collected by
ii- William Logans assistants is valuable

in many ways, for, traversing as they do

great tracte, of iml>ejrfectly known country,
they are instructed in addition to purely

geologicâl reoearches,; to-oliserve the nature
of the soily- the heights of Mountains, the
rate of the falls' of rivers, the state of the
tîmber, and the species of quadrupeds

birds, land, and fresh-water shellé, and other'
points of natural history, - the state of ae-
culture, and anyfürther questions of eco-

nomics on which they are able to form, a just
opinion. For the prosecutionofý«such-inve,,_
tigations the scientific world iB much indebted

Pto the Canadian Govemment, even though
beinýg subsidiary to geological work, the'y

are necessaffly somewbatdesultoryýll-,Sat.
Rev., (Lon.)

XV. Canadian Organic Remains
Decade III, with woodcuts and plates.
Do-1 1858, pp. 102, Svo.

XVI. Do. do. Decade 1, with steel
plates. Do., 1859, pp. 47, 8vo.

XVILDo. do. becade IV wit1wood-
- - 1 

1
cuts ahd plates. 1859, pp. 72, Svo.

XVIII. Report ýf Progress for'1858:
1. Typographical Suý"Véy of the River Rouge,

with descriptionà of the léaurentian lirae-
stones and details of economie minerals

especially lead a* nd copper ores;, with
maps.

Do.1 1859, pp. 263, Svo.

Sir W11liain Logan's report contains the
details of am: extended exploration of the
bands of* crystalline liinestone in the coun-
ties of Argenteuil and Pttawa, examined by

him, ' in part, during the preceding year.
These details are chià1ý, and necessarily, of

local iiiterest, but theý contribute, much to
a correct knowledge of both the geographi-
cal and geological features of ihat portion
of the ]Province. In addition, for example,
to the accurate delineation, of about twenty
miles of the River Rouge, beyond the area
at present surveyed, the position and form,

to quote, from the report, of thirty-two 1ýi-
butary lakes of var'ious sizes were detéý-

mined, some being upwards of six miles in
length. - Can. Journ.

XIX. Geolorry of Canaïda emhracincr
the results of all explorations between

-'1858 and 1863. 31ontreal, 1863, pp.
xxvii-983, Royal, 8vo.-
'. The preparation of this bulky octavo of

nearly a thousand pages has been. carried
out by the indefatigable director of the
survey' Sir William Logan; and the stýle in
which the work hag been got up, the pre-
cision of the drawings, ý and the accuracy of
the woodI-cuts, may almost challenge com-
parison with the execution of similar scien-
tific produêtions on this side of the.Atlantie.
There has been a steady persistence in the



conduct of this rýeraarkab1e surveye honour.
able alike to the successive« Gýovèrnjnenta

that have encouraged ît and to ýtheýofficm
,who have caMed out the work. xO other
Colonial Survey' has ever yet amumed the.

sme truly nationâj character, and the day
maY 001[10--if ever the 'Imperial Célony 1shall claini anct attain indePeudence-when

the scienfific publie of a great nation, lookingback upon the earlier dawnings of science
in theïr land, ah-all regard the name ofLogan, a native born, with the same affec.tionate interest with which English geologists,now regard the naines of our great geological
map-makers3 . Williara Smîth and De laBeche. % #4

Il Neither practical men, in, the, vulgar"sense of the terra, nor men of science willever doubt the value of this anatomizing ofthe physical structure of Canada. But îf, inthe colony or elsewhére, there is one so,shortsighted, as to doubt the wisdora ofspending money on researches whiéh do notalways suddenly tell on the pockets of thecommunity, let hira consider that, in addi-fion to positive benefits, the mere negativeresults of such a survey have a distinctpractical, utility; for maAy a hopeful, and un.
warx speculator. îf he will -but believe whatwas expressed ]ýy the coIours on a geologicalmap, will save himself fiýom the prosecution

of undertakings which end in disappointment--- andruin tohimself and hisamciates. BU4---on higher grounds than these, the âWeet ofthe encouragement of science in a risingcountry is surely not to be despised. Thefoundation of such a survey is like the foun-dation of those noble universities which havealready arisen in the colony' elevating thetone of society by an admixture of a learnedand scientifié elernent, éommanding , therespect of the intellect of theïr own popula-tion, of those 1 at home' in the old country,ancl of foreign àavants. all over Europe."
sàt. Rev.e (1-011-)

-After a preface of considerable length,explanatoryof the orlgm*, organization and-general progress of the survey, the Report,opens with a very elaborute sketch of thephysical characteristies of the countM fromthe Gulf of the St. Lawrence and bleakwastes oftLabrador, to the plains and forestsof the far north-west, beyond the shores ofLake Superior. This interesting and ex-ceedingly instructive sketch, from the penof the Director of the Survey, is followed'bya series of chapters in whieh the variousAzoic and sucoeedini:ýiôcks of the Provinceare described in great length. * * *The undoubted value of the earlier Reportsof the survey has long been reeognized, bothat home and abroad, by aU whosejudgment 
'

in matters of this kind, can have any clairato Our. acceptance. The present report,
embracing, as it does, the results of all
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earlier explomtions and -Sýnprwng in itself
130 much that is new to, ecience ý cannot railto meet with equal reSgni ot4 and toattract, still farther, the attentiojà of indus.
trial art to the vast stores of :minerai wealth
that yet remain unworked within thé limit4
of the Province.' 1- Can. joum -ý

XX. Canadian Organi' Rernains.
Decade Il, ' Witllwoodeuts and plates.
Do.1 18Uý pp. lâ7,8vo.

XXI. Atlas and Map -to accomparly
the Geolorry, of Canada, 1863. - Do:,
18-05, [lettêrpress pp. 42;] Svo.

Il In thanking the Go-Vernment of Canada
,for this mArk of their consîdiýration, 1 niuàt
a-ssuýe you that these works are of the high-
est importance in the advancement of Geo.
logical Science as well as of Physical Geo.
graphy, and that in a new edit!ýn of my
work ' Siluria,' which is in the Éessi I shall

endeavour to render full JUýËce, tu, theirmerits.11--Sia R. I. L'eJttfr
W. -YcDouqal4 Provinciat &.reta"y-

XXIL PalSozoic,'Fossils by E. Bill-
ings, F. G. S., PàlSontologist to the

Survey. Do,., IM5, p> 4*261,royal, 8vo.
" For the last twentv vears a succession of

Reports with the abýv7e title, (Reports of-Progreqg of the Geological Survey,) has been
published, amounting in ail to, gý48 pages,

8vo. ; illustrated with numerous woodeuts
fifteen sections and maps, and a folio jULý
of twenty-two sheéts. In these Reports the
results of the precedingyearls investigations
in Geology, Mineraloizy and PalSontoloov
will be found together with muèh detaiià
information as to, the Economie Minerais of
the Province, and to the TopographiF, Geo-
graphy, Soi], Agriculture and, Naturai His--
tory of the districts explored. - In the large

8vo. volume on the Geo!Ogy of Canada wili
be found condensed the infbrniationcon-

tained in these Reports," so, far as the Geo.
logy, mineralogy, and e onomic minerais of

the country are concernec4 but for ail other
subjects the Reports are still important, and
often are the only aviailable sources of in,
formation on the region-s examined. These
reports were Dublishýd both in the- Journals
of the Rouse "of Assembly of the Cana£Jian
Parliament, and sepârately in a demi-octavo
form, but are nowfor the greater part out of
Print. TheY have all. been translated and
pu4làhed in French 1 as well as in Enirligh.11 -Appendix to.AtIu oýSurv.7

XXIIL Reporý'of Fragress from-18G3
to 1866. Ottawa, 1866, pp-,394 8vo.

XXIV. - Esqà isse Géoloiy-que du Ca-
nada. Pour servir à l'inýelli"ence de

lacarLe géô1oýique et de 'la czoDllectijin
des rhinérauxil envoyées à l'Exposition
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Ltincy the LaurentIan se-
a. Do.

dian Natti.-alist.
'q. rack of an Animal lately
losdàm Formation. 1860.

1 H. Remarks on, the Fanna ef. the
Quebec Group of Rocks, and the Pri-
mordial Zone of Cinada. do.

III. Considerations relatîng to'týe.
Quebec, Group and, the Upper Copper-

bearing rocks of Lake. Superior. 1861.

IV. On the Rocks of the 'Quebec
Group at Point ]Àevi; in aletter àd-

dressed to M Joachim Barrande, Paris.
1863"

Transactions of thé Geologicatsée. (Lon.)

L On the characier of the Beds of
Clay iinmediately - below the Coal

Seams of. South Wales, and on the
occurrence of Boulders of Coal in the

Pennant Grit of that District. 1840.
II. On the Parking of the'Ice on the

Ri'er St. 1jawrence ; on a Landslipiii
the Modern Deposits of its Valley; and
on the existeqce of Marine 'Shells. in
th ' ose Deposits as well as upon- the
Mountains of Montreal. 1842.

Il The principles laid down in this paper
appeared soJnc1iýputab1e to Mr. Stephenson,
the eminent engineer, that he has-been raa-
terially giùded, by it in refèrence to the con-
struction and site of the great Victoria
Biidge."--SAIMFOItD FLEwNG, C . E. : Can.

JOUM.
III. On the occurrÉnce of a Track

and Footprints of an Animal in the
Potsdam Sandstone of Lawer Canada.
1851. - 'A-,

Correspondence of Joachim Bar--
rande, Sir William Locran and James
Hall, on the Taconic S-ystem and on
the a""e of the Fossils Totind in the
Rocks of Northern New England, a.qd
the Quebec group of Rocks. Am.

Jottî.li. of Soieli., 1861.
LoimOND, ROBERT.

I. À Narrative of the Ris'e and Pro-
gress of Emigration, from the Coun-
ties of Ianark and Renfrew to the

new settlements in Upper Canada.
Edinburgh, 1822, 8vo.

LoNG, JoH,,;.

L Voyage aud Travels of an Indian
Interpreter and Trader,'describin«, the

manners and custonis of the North
American Indians. London, 1791,

1 Vol-ý 4tû-
This work was translated into French

Paris, 1-494ý in-8.

Nith a Map of the Western part,s of Ca-
nadà. Volneypharacterises this, work u ex-
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bibiting a most âithfui pictureof t6 lifO àervices on that occiand numers of the IncUans îmd-Canadàn asion, he receivéd
traders. Subuo*'ed 'la the thààhs of the then Secy. 0voc f State,abulary of the
Chippeway language** names offurs, and for the Colonies. Since 1859 he has

Y in Igngliah and French; a list of words been Rèctor' of Christ Ch.. buanes-
in the Iroquois, 3fichiganr Shawanee, and bUrgh, N. Y.
Esquimaux totgues; and a tableshewing I. Story of the, New Priesi in Cthe ýanalogirbetween the Mronkin clan CbiÉ- ception Bay, (with illustreitionspewaylanguages.1 11-Lo i byWli»Es.

Darley.) Bosioli, 1858 new ed. Do.LàBANGER, Ron. T. J. J., A Judge 1864.
of the Superîor Court L. C. B. 1824. The scene of lac

Priat iS placedSat in the Leg. Assem. from 1854 to in a fzhing village on the coaRt of Newround.1863. Was ProV. Secy.,18574. land. Themaininterestof the storyturns
on 'the abduétion of a young girl by someI. Mémoire composé de la Plaidoirie

ovèr zealous Roman Catholies and lier sub-de T. J. J. Loranger, C. R., un des
subsituts du Procureur-Général devant sequent recovery. The new p'riest is a con-

vert, froin the -Church of Enýland, who, hadla Cour Seigneuriale. Jfonlréal, 18551 before the commencement of -the býý
abandoned his wifè-to take up the üstry

Il. Suite du Mémoire de M. Loranger of 'his new faith. Coming tô Peterport in
the exercise of his vocation, he1inds bis wZccontenant sa réplique devant la Co'ur living in retirement, and is so influenced bySeigneuriale. - Do. 1856 Bvo. her arguments, and by his disgust at theLORDIJoHri KEAST F. Z. S. Late Natu- do u'ble-dealfng of his associates in the con-ralist to 13. N. A. Botindary Co îmîs- duct of the abduction, that he finally returnsSion to the Anglican communion. 1-le leaves for
the mainland to make a publie recantationI. The Naturalist in Vancouvers fs- îo the Bishop of thè diocese, and on his re-]and and British Columbia. London tÙrn hm to make an overland journey in the1866. depth of winter. The time of his expected

arrival having passed, bis friends, accom-LOWEI JoýriN. A Can. journ. Served as re- :ga ed by his wife, go out in se eh, andporter to Gaêelte, (Mont.), from 1848 to di hini4 near his Journeys end frozen to1850, when, lie joined the Colonist (Tor.) death. The generally grave charaéter of theas asst. ed. and reporter. In 1853 re narrative is relieved by the introductionturned to the Gazettel as joint ed. and of a comic character, Mr. Bangs, of theprop., where he still'remains. Mr. L. United States, an impertinent Yankee."-
îs considered to occupy no inconside-
rable place asa Can-journ. lapolitics JI-Poems. Do.1860. Newed.Do.he is strictly ýCoiiservative. 1864 16mo.,

LOWELL Rev.R OBIERT T S., D. D. An Am - " ýt
Ci In verse, he more thafi fulfils the pro-

mise ëf his prose,. In the few instances inEpiscopal clergy-m. B. in- Bostoil, which he betrays the inspiration caught from--8 Oct. 1816- Ed.,-ýat Barvard Univ. In' the scenes of his island-home, and the perils1812 went out,'to Bermuda diocese, of thei sea he manifests a special appê-and was ordained priest in the follow- tency and tation for that description ofingr year: He became chaplain to the imagery, and it is evident that he here opensBish. of Newfoundland, a position a view which he might Work with the surestwhich lie afterwards resigned- to do and highest profit."-,N. Am. -Rev.
missionary woi-h- on the Island. He *LUCE, JOHN.

was stationed at Bav Robert in Con- L A Narrative of a piassa"e fromcèption Bay, and it was while holdinçr Cape Breton across the A-tl.-,iiitie Océanthat charM , that lie wrote his we in 1799. * London,"e 
18 12 8vo.linown worh-, the Il Neiv Pi-iest," and LusHErt, R. L. Wes. Missionarv.several of the- poenis colitained in his

1. Récollections of the outlines of asecond volume. Mr. L. remained on sermon on the death of Mrs. Water-the island- for nearlv 'a years, and was
man. Halifax,'1827, pp. 8, 8vo.one of the su11éreýs by the terrible

famine which prevailed in a portion of lusir.,NAN, ALPHoNsE. A FreRch Can.Newfoundland during the time of his journ. B. at St. Denis River Cham-residence, towards the alleviation of bly, 27 Dec. 1843- He completed hiswhich he labou'red earnestly. For his classical stùdies at the Seminary-, (St.
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Hyacinthe) where, as, well as at -the
Seminary qont.), he also studied

Diviiiity. was admitted to the Bar
Since lhen he has been sue-

cessivelv ed. of several journals,
Î. among kliers, Le Journal. de St« Hya-

cinthe La T)-ibune, (Que.) and Le Pays,
(Mont.); of the latter, the chief organ
of tWe'French Can. Liberal party in L.

Îý.ý', î«I C., he is noýv'chief ed. Since 1865 he
has beeri Secv. Lo, the Inslitut Canadien 1

(Mont.5' Iii the same year he was one
à C". of the f6unders of the Cercle Légal, of

which he was the first Presidént.
Various questions of importance,,prin-

cipally, legal. political and local re
forms, have engaged his attention as a

journ. His style is pq,ýej and'he writes
with vigour.

I. L'Ecole Militaire de Québec.
Montréal 18655.

LYA£L,' Rev. WILLIAM, L4.D. Prof. of
Locric a-nd Met.a phirsies, Dalhousie ColL

S. Is a Min. of the Presb. Ch. Be-
-to this country held'a

charge in Scot. In Iffl became con
nected with Knox Coll. (Tor.) as one 1

of its Pi In 1850 was appointed
Prof.ý of Classies and Mental Philoso-

phy in the Free Church Coll. (Bal.),
px and on the-u-nîon-ot the Free and

Uniýed Presb. Chs. in N. S. held the
same office in the United Coll. On the
incorporation of the. Collegiate Insti-
tution wiLh Dalhousie Coll., receîved
his present appointment. Has contri-
buted an oceàsional paper on theolo-
gical and philosophical subjects tol

Presbyterian Witness, (Hal.) and the,
Brit. and Foreign Evangelical Rev.

6 "MAC

1. The ý In tellect, the ý Emetiôns, and
the -Moral - Nature.ý Edinbargh,, 4955,
pp.'el4, large 8vo. - e

LYELL, Sir CHARLES, Bart. A distïn-
guished Eher geologîst,

Is North America,'în
L Trâve - in

with geolorricàl obsérvatîôns
on the Uilited States-, Caùada and

Nova'Seotia. Lonlon, 1845, 2 vois. 8vo.

LYXBURXERý ADAX. A Qilebec merchant.
I. Paper read at'the Bar of the House

of Commons, by Mr. Lymburner,
Agent for the Subscribers to the peti-
tions from the Province of Quebec,

beariner date the 24th of November,
178i-23rd March, 1791. Can- Rev. and

Mag. (Mont.) 18-2.60
Lîôýi'- CALEB.

L Narrative and Recollections of
Van Diemans Land, durinc a thrée
years captivity ôf Stephen S. Wright,
la political prisonerl, with an accotint
of the battle éf Prescott. New York-,
1si4, svo. 

1 *LysoNs, Col. D.,'. B., Deputy Quarter
Master Genl. in Can. for some years.
"f. Partinc; words on the Rejected

Militia Bill. Quebec, 1862), pp. 14,8vo.

LYTTLETOX,'T.Hom.As, ('ý.nd) Lord.
1. A Letter from Thomas, Lord
Lyttleton, to William Pitt, Earl of

Chatham, on the Quebec Bill. Boston,
1774, pp.'ý17, Svo ;, Reprinted at Ne,
York, same vear ; London, same year.

Il. Speech on a motion made in the
House of Lords for aZpeal of ther

Canada Bill, May 1 î, 1 j j a. Do. 1775,
8vo.

Ai*

To this was awarded the Gold Medal of the
Association.

Il The author evidently possësses powers
of a high order; he analyzes, arranges and
,constructs processes of th u-ght in a inasterly
way."-Rq)ort of Examining Com.

M,&cAuLAY, GEORGE HENRY. A Can. writer.

Froiù 1869~ un til the Union of 1867
was Private Secy. to, the Speaker of the

Lerr. Assem, Can. Is an Advocate L CÀ.

MACARA, MUDIE. (Elam.)
1. A Prize Essay, in the Tôrm of an

ýAddress, to the members of -the Mer-
cantile Librarv Association of Ilamil-
ton, on the advantages, intellectual. and
social, of associate institutions for

literary objecis. Hamition, 1855, pp.
19.

Republished in G riffin's BHtiqh Eloquence
London.
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1 . I.- The Poli tical , Pastý Px"ënt t'and
Futu-re of Canada;.,aný Essay [,published1, Min both lan(yuages.] Montréal 58l"
40, 8vo. pp-

IL The Landed'Credit System, or La
Banque du Credit Foncier. Owbec,1863) pp- 661 18ve.

" Mr. Macaulay has done much tplace
tbe 8ysteniO befdre his 'readers, in , »efit
light- His 'familiarity with the writinge of

others on the 8ame su1ýjecrý Oves addition&l-
weight to ýhi9 remarks. -Ris pamphlet ]z
very creditable to, hira.l-' U. 0., Laiv Jo=.

III. The Iron Minés of the St.,Mau-
-rice Territory; a'series of articles.

Brit. Can. Rev. (Que.) 1862.
IV. The Union of the'Provinces 1 of

British North America. Translated
from the French -of Ron. Joseph

Cauchon. Quebec,- 1865, pp. ý54, 8vo.
', couche'd in equâIl accurate and elegant,

English.ly-0a;eetk (Vont.)

'V. The Proposed B. N. A. Confedera-
tion : a repIý- to Mr. Pennys reasons
why i t sho u Id n ot be, imposed upon îhe
Colonies by Imperia[ Legislation,
31ontreal, 1.§à7, pp. 13, Svo.

'V.&c,&uLA'y, Rêv. W., M. A. Rector (Ch. of
Eng.) Picton, U. C.

L The Portraiture of a True and Loyal
Orangemen ; às sketched in a Sermon.

Toronto, 1854, pp- 261,
ý1ACD0?ÇALDj D. G. F.

1. Briltish Colunibia and Vancouvers
1sland. London, 1862, 8vo.

MAcDOiALD, JOHN.
I. Emigration to, Canada. Narrative

of a voyage to Quebeci and Journey
from tlîence to New Lanark- in Upper

Canada. Detailing the hard'ships and
diffic-ulties which an Emigrant has to-
.encounter, befère and after his seule.

ment. With an account of the countrv
as it regards its climate, soil and thé

actual condition of its inhabitants.
London, Sth Ed-1 1826, pp. 361 8VO.

NIACDONALD, Bon. Sir JoH.N A., X. C. B.1A C. L., Q. C. A leading Can. statesman.
B. in Scot., 1814. Sat in the Can *Assem. from 1844 until the Union of the
Provinces 1867. Ras always occupied
a foremost position in Can.. polities.
Previous to the Union of the Provinces
had been once Pre-mier, severaftimes

co-leader of sueressiýýe'eoalitioii ad-
ministrations, and held vai-ious oFces

'',às a Miniiter of the Crown. Was chài r-
manefthe B, N. A. Confèrence, held
in London in 1866_1ý for the purpoffl «
of completibg the 'terms of Union be-

ween the several Provinces, and sub-
mitti'n'g the -fMe to the Imperial GovL.

Iù July, 1867, was called upon ta form
the first Federal Govt in the Dominion
of -Can. under the new Union Act.
Ileceived hu* degree of D. C. L. froni
Univ. of Oxford, 186a'. Created K. C.

B. 1867.
-L Aiddress to *the Electors of Kin"s-

t'on; with Extracts fýom Speeches made
at Political Demonstrations durincy a
tour through the Province. Quebec,
1860, pp. 15ài 8VO.

MACDONALD, RONALD. A Can,, journ. B.
1798. D.,at Quebec, 14 Oct., 1954. He
originally studied Éýr the R. C. Ch.

nd, -isiaidthatUgr.Plessisdestined
him for his suffragan and auxiliary at
Hafifax# We cannot say what caused
him to abandon such bright prospects
but certain it is*thaL he did not continue
as a student of Divinity. In 1831 he

wasentrusted, by the Can. Govt. with.
the managenient of a sch. for the edu-
cation of deaf mutes, which. lie con-

ducted for some years. In 1836 he
enteredýthe arena of journalism as ed.
of the Gazette de Québec. With but one
short* interruption he was ed.. of Le
Canadien (Que.) from 18ý7 until his

death in 1854. He was one of the
most correct and profound writers as
he was one of the most upright al nd

conscientious men in ractice and prin-
ciple, on the French Îan. press.ý

UACDONELL ALLAN.. (Tor.)
I. -A Failroad from Lake Superior to

the Pacific, the shortest, cheapest and
safest communication for Europe with

Asia. Toronto, 1851.

JACDONNELL, Rev. GEoRc,,E. A Min. of the
Presb. Ch'. of Can., (Fercrus, U. C.) B.
at Kirke-,ildy, Scot., 1811. Early came
with bis parents to.N. S. In 1830 re-

turned tô Scot. and studiéd for the mi-
nistryat the Univ.'*Edin.) In 1840 was

appointed to the charge of the Scot.
Church at Bathurst, 1ý1. B., where he
remained, for 11 vears. In 1.852 he

was settled in the Èresbytery of Hamil-
ton, and, in 1855, was appointed to, his
preseni charge.
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1. -Heathen Converts to theWorship
of -the God of Israel. Edinburgh, 1847
Pp. 292, 8VO.,

"An interesting and edifying volume,
in which the scri tural accounts of some of
the' most remarkable persans who from

among the Gentiles became true believers
in the God of Israel are collected, explained
and commented on, in a manner calculated
at once ta, inform the mind and quicken
the spirituality of the roader."- Watchman

'(Lon.)

II. Book of Devotions ànd Sermons.
Montreal,

It is designed ta supply a want ta which
we think our Church ought long aga ta

have attended. We esteem it very
highly."-Pregb. (Mont.)

Ï>1 III. Aid Lo Sacramental Communf6il.
Do. 1864, Pp. '12mo.

The subject is one of much moment
Mr. Macdonnell has brought to the

tmk thefirst best requisite, a heart warm
with love ta the Master of the Feast, and has
shewn ability, discretion and an earnèst
desire ta edify his readersý in connectîng,
illustrating and finpressing on the heart and
conscience the series of momentous events

coramencing with the institution of 'the
Lord's Supper, and concluding with the
Ascension. as narrated by the Evangelists."-

Herald (Guelph.)

M,&cDo.x.ELL, RÔBIERTL. JI. D. Formerly
Lecturer on the Institutes of Médicine

Ï,Zý Univ. McGill Coll. (Mont.) Is a Licen'
tiate of the King's and Queen's Coll. of
Physicians, and of the R. C. S. (Irel.);

niem. of the Pathological and Sui,ical
Societies (Dub.,) and Correspondinrrý

mem. of the Medical Soc. (Geneva).
Wýis for many vears ed. of the Journal

of J11edical Scieiice, (Dub.) From .845
to 18171 joint ed. of the Brit. Anî.'Jouî--

nal of Acodical and Physical Science,
(Mont.,) in *which. periodical maîny
papers from his penu pon Medical and
Surgical Science appeared.

Ktc DOUGALL col. P. L. AdjuLant Genl.
oU.Militia Can.

1. Emigration ; its advant,-,iges to
Great Britain and-her Colonies. To-

gether with a detaîled plan for the
formation of the propospd Railway be-

'Z tvreen Halifax and Quebec, by means
of Coloaization. Lqjidon, 1848, pp. 32,

MACFARLANE, THom,&s. An officer of' the
Can. Geol. Survey.

CaiL Naturalist.

I. The Primitive Formations, in NOr-
way and Canada. 1862.

'I'l'o Thomas-'Macfarlane Esq., ot Acten,
Eastérn Townships, L. C., belongs the credit

of associating the Iliironian of Canada with-
the semi-chrystallive schists of Norway, in a

most, valuable memoir published in the
,Canadian £Vaiuralijt."-Dp.. .1. J. BiasBy

Proc. Royal Geol. Soc. (Lon.)

IL Extractions of Cobalt. do.
III. Acton Copper Mine, do.
Il In the geology and rnineralogy'of the

metalliferous déposits of this group, (Que-
bec), as they exist at the celebrated copper
mine of Acton, Mr. Macfarlane's paper is a
great step in advance, more especially in the
large number of facts. which he chronielés,
and which, 'but for hlé careful éollection of
them in the progress of the workings, would

have been f(ir ever lost."-PRLx. D.&wsoN.

IV. New method of preparinrr Stil-
phuric and Muriatio Acids and Bleach-

incr Powder. 1863.
V. On Eruptive and Primary Rocks.

do.
VI. On the Extraction of Copper from

its Ores in the Humid way.' 1865.

VIL Geological sketch 'of Rossie,
N. Y. do.

I. Report on Mineral Deposits'and
Rocks of the County of Hastings. lkp.
of Pro. Can. Geol. Surv. 1866.

IL Report on the Geolocry of Lake
Superior. Do. do.

MACFIE, MATTHEW.

I. Vancouver Island and - British
Columbia ; their history, resources
and prospects. ' London, 1865, Svo.

-AC.EO'RrYF,, Rev. ROBERT -JAcKs.oN.-. A
.ý1in- of the Ch. or En«. B. ncar Glas-
gow, Scot., about 1811. After passinc
fliroucyli. the usual. curriculum of the

Univ. (Glas.,) lie coinpletefl his educa-
tion at Edinbui-(Yh. 111 health oblicrin(Y

hini to travel, he went on a voyage
to the East-Indies, îand iifter spending

some motiths in Bombay, visited the
GnIf of Persia. On his rettirn lie pub-

'lished an account. of his pilcrrim-acre in
the Scot. Lit. Gazeile. -He was ,,ilso ît

côntributor to Fraser, and the Scot.
.Z1oîî1hiý Sag. In WO lie wrote two
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I. The Canadian Christian ôffering.
Toronto, 1848, ýp- 102. '

Il. Tales, Sketches and Lyries. Do.
Pp. 269, 8VO.-

MACGILL RCV. ROBIERT.

1. Prayers and Devout Meditations,
designed to assist the young Christian
in the Cultîvation of a Devou L Týmper.
Niagara, 1842.

MAcr.RE(;oR, tl.

I. Our Brothers and Cousîns, a tour
in Canada. London, 1859, 12MO.

MACGREGORJoH-x. ABrit.statistandlegis-'
lator. Aùthorof "Commercial Statîstîcs.)'
B.atStornowavScot,,llî,97. D.atBou-
logne, France 1 2.1 ApI., t857. When
only 5 -vearsof age was taken to
P. E. I.* where he lived for many years,

serving first as, a sch. teacher, next
as elk. iii a store, and,,latteily was
engaged, in shîp-biiilditig. While re-
siding on the Island he collected the
rnAterials for his large work on B.
A. From ý840 to 1841 he was Sec' to
the Board of Trade (Enfr,') and in that
position i-naufrurated important re-
forms. in the tariff. In the latter year

he was returned to the Hous'e of Com-
Mons as mem. for Glasgow. Re was
the author of several volu minous works
on commerce and historv.

1. Historical and Descriptive Sketcfies"
of the Maritime Colonies of British
America. Londoîe, 18-28ý 8vo. ; 2nd Ed.

Edinburgh 1832 2 vols., Pp. 1 Ù89, 8vo.
Mr. MeGregor has written a verýy pleas-

ing às well as a highly-valuable book. It
teems wiQi kindly feelings and considerable

allowances, while nothing is disguised; and
every thing is freely comm 'ted upon.

After briefly noticing the early settlement,
advancement, aiid causes tbàt'led to the

independence of the Colonies, and also theconstitution li and naval force,
1 Po en mwtary

t and the public institutions of the United
Statesý the author proceedg.to give an histo-
rical and descriptive view of BritishAmerica,

flie whole interspersed with interesting re-
marks and suggesfions on every subject na-'
turally connected with the country and our
re1ationshýp with it."-,Sun. (Lon.)

II. Observations on Emigration to
British America. Do., 181-2.91 Svo.

M-ACINTOSH, 3ÀIIÉS. Has written many
sweet little'lyrics, sorne of which haiýe
appeàred in the Waverly Nag. (Eýos.,Yt-lie

dramatir, pieces whîch were performed
at the Glasgow Theatre. In 183*4 he

was adiniued to Holy orders, and after
officîating at Glasgow, came to Can. in

-1,811, and became ineaimbent-of Christ
Ch., Streetsville, U. C.' Although hi$
dûties there were bea-vy and wide-

spread, he found time to ed. the WeeU- y-
Review, which in. his hands, becâme

one of the most popular, as it was one
of the best conducted papers in the
Province. In choosîng the style of
his articles, his object ývas to attack

and expose popular abuses and follies
by'good natured sarcasm and fidicule.
For several years he ed. the Church

ç r.) newspaper, the organ of the
trposcopal Ch. in Cau. Re was ed.
of the Anglo American Mag. ýTor-,)
contributing the Chronicles of Dreep-

daïly, the Purser"s Cabin, and the larger
portion of the Editors Shanty, besides
iniany other sketches and tales; he also
wrote for the Globe and the Leader on

li terary topics. Mr. McG. îs the au thor 1
.or several soncys which have been set.

to music. In 1858 he rettirned to Scot.j
,výhere he is incumbent of Oban,
Arçrvle.

Of the very few editors who have
endeavored te attaeh something of a literàry l
character te the newspaper press of Canada, j
the Rev. Mr. McGeorge, of the Streetsvüle

Revietc, is certainly entitled te the first rank.
ifis efforts have been net only earnest and
continuous, but also, successful in an eminent
degree, and the Rn,iew though -published in
a comparatively obscure clachan, bas com-
maiàded a greater number of hearty, intelli
gent out-side readers than any other journal
in the province.

& 4 Mr. MeGeorge's . efforts as ý a man ofle 
haye not been confinedtters however te

the newspaper. He bas been a wUling and
a liberal contributer te the pages of almost
every literary periodical published in T-7pper
Canada, during his sojourn in the country.
And those wiio have any acquaintance with
the Anglo Amencan Vag=ine, publisbed in
Toronto in 1853, must have a favorable
opinion of his abilities as. a miscellaneoua 1
writer. He is verily, a literary man, a gen-
tleman, and a scholar, and his thorough
knowledge of books and theïr authors enables
bis pen te dash on élèverly and successfülly
through a variety of subjects. Bis style is

terse and vigorous, and his writings gene-
rally are distin euished by extensive erudition.-

facility of diceon, much quaint humer, and
-frequent-;Bparklings of purified wit."-TaB
L.-%TE THomAs McQuEBý--.
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Phreizological Journal (N. Y.,) and the
-Observer (Elora, U. C.,) at which latter
place he resides.

MACK, W. G.,
1. A Letter from the Eastern Town-

ships of Lower 'Canada, containing
Hirits to intending Emigrants as to the

Choice of Situation, &ç. (Wîth map.)
Glasgoiv, 1837, pp. 26, 8vo.

MACNA'r, CRARL,9, LL. D., F. S. A. An Eng.
poet.

1. Life and Liberty in América; or,
Ske Lches of a Tour in the Uni ted States
and Canada iti 4857-8. -London and

Neiv îOrk-ý 18591 12mo.

]MACTÇAY, J.

I. Quebec Hill: or, Can.,adiaà Sce-
nery; a Poem. London, 1797, 4to.

3Ký&CKA1f, Rev. R. D. late of Wellesley,
U. C.

1. The Smoke of the Temple. Pres-
cottý 186à.

MAcKAY RGBERT W. STUART. -A Montreal
publisher. B. in &-ot. D. at MonLreal,
g Oc t .1 1854. Was the son of an officer
in the famous, Black Watch. At time
of his death was preparingr'a Gazeteer
and Directory of the Province gen'e-
rally.

1. The Monýrea1 Directory, corrected
in May, 18M Jlojareal, pp. 355,,8vo.

Thig useful annual publication is still con-
tinued by Mr. Lovell.

H. The Stranger's Guide to thé Island
and City of Montreal, containincy a
brief description of all that is remarka-
ble in eîther (with rnap). Do., 1848.

III. The Canada Directory., - Do.,
185 Li 8vo.

IV. The Strangees Guide to the
Cities and principal Towns of Canada;
with a crlancé at'the mos't remarkable

falls rivers watering places,caLaracts, 1 ;0
mineral sprinirs &c.»t &c. &c., and a

geographical and statistical sketch of
the Province, brou(yht down to. 1854

(wîtli maps and illustrations.) Do., pp.
1361 1-ý-)ino.

MACKENRIE, Sir ALEXANDER, Bart. A Can.
traveller., B. in Inverness, Scot. D.
18'20. Emigrated to, Can. when a

-vouii,çr man, and'obtained a situation in
the coun ting house of Mr. Grecrorv
one of the partn-ers in the old -SÏýrLjý-

West Fur Co. In 1789 hïs emplôvem,
sent bitn on an exploring e-xrpedÏtion
throucrh the regîons of the North-west.
Re set out from Fort Chî, wyan, on
Lake Athabaska, where Mehad been
station6d for 8 years, wîth 4 canoes and
a party of 12 persons, to accompfisli

his. mission.. For 6 weeýs he threaded
bis way along the rivers and lakes, of'
B. A. till hè reached the great northerit

ocean in lat. 69o. Raving retu-riied to'
Fort Chippewyan, he stai-ted in Oct.,
17921 to, explore th e coun try- towà rd s th e
Pacifie, reaching that ocèaii Juily 23,
1793, and regaining in safety the
poin t of departure. In 180211 lie received
the honour of knio-hthood for-his ser-
vices; and the river by whièh lie had
descended from Slave lake to the Arctic-
ocean was called after him.

1. Voyages'from Montreai, on 'the
River St. Lawrence, through the Con-
Vinent of North America, to the Frozen
and Pacitie Oceans, in the years 17001111
andlî93. Withaprelîminarvacco'unt
of the rise, progress, and pre;ent state
of theFurTradeof thatcountrv: 11-

lustrated with Maps and a portrait of
the author. London, 1801, 1 vol. 4to.1
pp. a44; Philaddphia, 1802, 1 vol. Svo.

French txanslation . Parisý ISO> 3 vols.,

Besides the interesting details in this voy-
age respecting the countries'travelled o«ýer,
and the manners of the inhabitants, it LS

importânt ' as haýving..effected the discovery
of the Polar Sea, by land. "- Lowxims.

Il Mr. Mackerniels narrative, if sometimeý
minute and fatiguing, is uniforinly distinct
und cônisistent; bis observations, though not

numerous, are sagacious and unassuming.
and the whole work bears an impression of'

correctness and veracity, that leaves noun-
pleasant feeling of doubt or suspicion in the
mind of the reader. Of the importance of

bis geog-phical studies we do not think
very highly. " -Edin. Rev.

MACKENWE, &
I. An Historical, Topocrrapllical and

Descriptive View of the United States
of America, and of Upper and Lower
Canada; with au Appendix, containing
a brîef and comprehensive sketch- of
the présent state of Mexico and South

America; and also of the-NaLive Tribes
of the New World; with maps and

engravinj4; 2nd Bd. Netveasite-iq»it
Twie, 1819 8VO.
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uked or' receit-ëd a, single subscriber. in
thât' nui*ber 1 stated My gent.irnents &Dd
the Obý ta 1 had in view fùlly and 7,ZÎly.
1 figd rOng Seen-the Country in the hands ofa fe* ehFewàl'craft)', CO'VetOus men, under

whÔse, mmageznent Onecf the, most lovelyend dediable sectionS Of Amerim reinaineda compamtive deserl The mc« obvious
Public improvements were stayéd -, dîmen-

> mn was created among classes - citizenqwere banished and imprisoned irt efiance ofple hadbeem 
Ioall law;. the peo ng. forbidden,under.severepains Wnd enalties from meet.

jpg anywhere to Petition for justice ; largeestates were wrested from their owners inUtter Sntempt of even the forms of the
Surtaý; the Church of Englanc4 the, adhe.

rents of which were few, rnompolized as
much cf the lands, of the éolony as all thereligious, housez and dignital of the Ro-rnan Cattolic Church bad had the control ofin Seotland at tfie era of the Reformation «other sects were treated with contempt andscarcely tolemted ; a sordid band of land-jobbers graspéd the soil as their patriraony,

and with a few leading officiais, who divided
the publie revenue among thernselves,

formed 1 the faniily compact,' and were theavowed, enenùes of cémmon schools of civil
and reugious:ý-h-be..rty f ali legisiative orother -checks té tht'ir4- will. 0ther menhad opposed, and been corivertecl fy them.-
Àt nine-and-twenty 1 Ini.cht have. united
with them. but chose rather to join the op-

Rý,eësed. nOr have 1 ever regretted that
choice, or wavered from the object of My
early pursuit.71

The ColénialAdvocale soon fell linder
the di-spleasure, of tlie. rjjjincr r)al.tv
and every effort, except such as reason
and the law might havie mnetioned,
was made to'suppre--ss it. A bitter per,-sonal quarrl carried on by nieans of

the press, beti,ýeen Mr. NC and some
prominent members of the officîal

.party, led,'in 18261 to the violent de-struction. of the Advicate prin ti n (,, offi ce,by a mob-of irritated friends40 (if the
ruling party. 'I«he office was forcibly
entered, aJâ tbe txýýpescasL ilito th-e:
]ýav of Toronto. A'Most inopportune
tiiýe was chosen for the W01-li of dé-ý6truction. IL was. probabl '- not known

to the iioters that, tll,- last' illimber ofthe paper which it was intended to
destroy had already been publislied -for if it had the act would ha-e beei1ýas Mupîd and uniiecess'ai---ý- as

vy-ick-ed ands illegal. As the act was,
done in the face of day, the, *% tra-'toýs of i t were - and pe'known, dan
were recovered agitinst thenl'7 on the

MAexniîl;, TaoxA&
L Sketches of a, Tour fo- t he Great

Lakes. 'Baltimore, Svo.
MACI&ENZIE, WMLIAM LYON. A Can. journ.

and legislator. R at Springfield. Dun-
dee, Scot. 12 Marrh, 1 OÏ95 * D. a t
Toronto, 28 Au.ryý, 1861. William L.was an Only son; bis father dying
shortJy after his birth, his mother was

left a ý widow with slénder means of
silbsistence. He, was ed. at Dundee.
At the "âge of Vï, or thereabouts, he

went into meréantile 'business., towhich he added a cireulatin," library,
in Ayleth, not far from Dund'ée. Meet-
ing with offly', indifferent success as
might have -been, e.Ypecied at so -early

a period Of his li fé, he,,-àfterwardswent
to Enir., where he'was forsom, timein Lord Lonsdale's employment as

c1L ]Befôre starting for thi; country,
lie aiso spent some time in France.
In 1820 M-r. M. came to Canada. For
a short period after bis arrîiva1 he was
employed as superintendent over the
works %f of the Lachine canal, but it was
not long before lie went intû partner-
ship with Mr. John Lesslie, now orDundas, in Toronto, in the book and

drug trade. -Soon after, the ParLuers
established a busi ness at Dundas. The
business succeèded -rem arkablv well
in both cases. The connection 'elosect
early in 1823. Abandoning the mer-
taneile bu--,iiiess, very, unwisely, as
lie afterwards often -thoucpht, iis lie

would. soon have attained a position
of wealth. had lie continued in it, lie i

commenced the career of a joiirn. and
publisher. On the 18th, May, 18ý_4,

appeared at Queenston, U. C., the first
number of the Colonial Advocate, very

mach in the shârpe OfCOb1ýett% Regîste;
and contaiiiinl,,re 32 pageýc. The fé

was however, aite'red to the broad 1sheèt in the second or third number. -
It was Published at Queenston until
Nov. of the'same year when the paper
was removed to Torlonto. in those
days the govt. was a sort of close cor-

r ration, and was not accustomed toave its acts freelv criticised. Of the
state of thin ' s which existed in U. C.1we *41 * 1 gowive Mr- M),ý%.'own testimonyï,

il 1 never intèrfered in the publie coùcerLt
of the' colony in the imost remote degree,

until the day m which 1 issued twelve huii-'
dred copies of a newspaper, without havùjz,;-, . f - 1
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case bein(y broufvh& into a court of us-
tice. We must.suppose that the obj et

of scattering the types' into the ay
was to put au end - to the existence of

an obnoxious newspaper ; but the
effect was -precisely the contrary or

whiat had beêii intended. The paper,
of which the last number had aircady

been isstied, received from the vîo-'lence used to put it down a new leas-e
of existence. The Colonial Advocale,

instead of expiring in 18.216, as it
would", if left to itself, contiiiued to

b--ý published LUI 1834, when the press
and typcs were sold to Dr O'Gr,«,idv.
The 1,- Press riot " had another effécî.
the reverse of what was intended.

Throtigli it, not only was Mr. M.
brought more promineýtIy into notice

than ever before, but that populaîr in-
stitict which always flies to the succor

of ati3on-ian who is unfairly treated,
created for him. a lar(re number of

enthnsiastic friends and supporters.
In 182)S, the question of his-becorning
a candidate- for the Co. of York,' at
the election about tû take place, was
raised, and at the proper time he was
1-ettiriiedýtôPaiýliament. Theviolence
of the official party was not confined
to the destruction of a printiner office.
Mr. M. had, in his newspaper, used

laii"uacye towards the majority in the
Assem., which that majority chose

to reoard as libelloiis and they re-
solved to punish the representative

for the act of the jouril. The allerred
libel consisted of describing the. ma-

jority as sycophants fit only to re-
gister the decrees of arbitrary power.

Admiffing the language useà by.Nlr.
M. to have been libellous, the proper

remedy would have been to brincy the
case before the ry. But that rernedy
was hopeless ; it was notorious that
no verdict could have been obtained
agaiast the publisher of Ahe -allè'g--e-'d--
libel. It was treated as a breach of
privilege ; on that "round the expul'
sion proceeded, and--an attempt was
miffle to render M-r. M. incapable of
sittincr iii the Asseni. His re-election

could aot, howeveri be prevented, for
no meni. of the official party would
have had the least chance 'aryainst,
hirâ ; and as often as he was expelled-
5 tinies-he was re-elected; once wl-ren

he was absent in Eiir,. AL this time

of dày no one pretends to defend the
arbitrary proceedings of . the Assem.,

and it is impossible-to read the debàtes,
Which took place on the occasions or

these repeated expulsions, without
being surprised at the wan t of sagacity

in the men by whoni they were pe'
formed. No new offence was deemed
n.ecessary to justify each new expul.
sion--the oriciinal ýreach of privilege,
as it was called, w-as held to incapaci-
tate the person charged with it from
takinrr his seat în the house to which
he was so often elected. Other pre-

texts were, however, found, but it is
a reiiiarkableSact that not one of the
expulsions roceeded from. anythinrr
that Mr. M. gad done as a mem. of the
house. The hostility of that body was
directed entirely acrainst a mem. of
the press. The printinry and distribu-
tion at his own expense of 200 copies
of the 6fficial journals of the house
was attempted to, be made a cause of

expulsion. It was not pretended that
the journals had been falsified or in-
terpolated. The motion rested upon
an obsolete rule of the house which

forbids any one to Print the groceed-
inrys of that body without aut ority-,
a rule that is cônstantly and systema-
tically violated, and the putthicy of ir:
into force would be jusL as absurd as
the revival of the En". statutei which
renders it penal for any person to fail
to appear in the Established Ch. ýiice

every Sundav. The cause of the liberLy
of the press becaméý ideatified in the

minds of the people, with Mr. M., and
every new expulsion only added to

his papularitv. and increased his
power. At Iàst ït-».ý,',as resolved to

punish the ýconstitué cy which had
persisted ïn, re-electing the ex elled
mem.,.and the Assem. refused to issue

-the--,%,rit--for--a new--eIeýIio!i- - This re-
fusal contrasted stronglycwith the

officiqI pretence prevýou-slv set up that
it was necessary for the Co. of York
to be fully represented in the legisLa-

ture and that therefore no time ourrht
to be lost after au expulsion, in calling
a new election. These arbitrary pro-
ceedincrs oet the Assem. finally evoked
the decided condemnation of the Im-

perial Govt. The period during which
the Co. of York was left wiLhoout a re-

presentative, froui this cause, extended
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the popularparty in U. "C. had com-
plained *tû the Imperial Govt. Perbap..-ý
it was'his success on this occasion that
cansed Mr.ý, M. to the close of his life
to believe that our pôlitical movements

could be best influenced by the applica-
tion of a leverage power in Downing
street; an error which arose from his

not makincy due allowance for the
change which. our system, of govt. bas
undergone. He had been anxious to
make a second journey to Eng., and

.he was firmly convinced that if 'he
were there he coulil produce changes

as great as those which resulted from
his pre viious visit. From, first to last,
Mr. M. was elected to the leorislature
of Upper and of United Can.514 or 15
times, and he was only once deféated.

-The first, mavor of Toronto-choseli
in 1836-he mýàs also one of the first

marristrates --ever elected in U. C. Be-
fore the passing of the charter under

which lie became mayor,- elective
ma(yistrates wère unk- n owý n in the pro-

vince. For a short time in 1837 lie
published a journal called the tonstiiii,
tion. Of tbe Insurrection in which

Mr. M. bore s7o prominent a part,, in
1837 and 1838, lit is impossible within
the limits of our space to treat. He
alwavs said that he was led into it bv
ihe urgent entreaties of the L. Can's.,
and he left behind him. documents in

which he frankly confesses the error
of the part he played and expresses
recrret for the course he was induced
to take. -But even the Rebellion, with
-all its evils, was not without its inci-
dental advantages. It awakened the
attention' of the Imperîal Govt. to the
variou§- abuses of the oligarchial sys,.-.,

tern -,vhich- had- previôtigly existed, and
-brourrht about a beneficial change

soonerthan it could otherwise have
occurred. Few men paid more dearly
for an error than Mr. M. did in this
case. His life was spared, it is true ;
butas his Lire (written by Mr. Lindsey,)
shows, it is very doubtful. whether. 1
person in a 100 would consider life de-

sirable upon such conditions. Under
the Van Buren administration, Mr. M.
was sentenced to 18 months'imprison- -
ment for a breach of the neutrality
laws of th-e U. S., and he was act-tially

kept in close confinement for 1 months
at Rochester. Ruined bv the confisca-

from 1831 fô 1834. On one occasion
the re-çlection of Mr. M. was followed
by a demonstration of menacing char-
acter against the Assem. A large escort

conducted him. to the Assem. to take
his seat. Strangers* were ordered to

be exeluded fr-im, the galleries, but
the doors of tWe Assem. were burst
open, and the order of exclusion set at

defiance by the people.
In May, 1832, Mr. M. proceeded to

Eng. bearing a petition of grievances
to the Imperial Govt., said* to have

been sigried by 19,000 persons. He
remained there for a period of 18

months, and was able to effect far
more than any one could at that time
have done in Càn. dunng the period
of a lifetirne. Whfle there he had the
hearty and energetic assistance of his
early and constant f the late Mr.
Joseph Hume. Mr. Mime had at that

time consMerable influence in the
House of Commons, with the press

and with the, govt. Mr. M., obtained
a patient hearing at the colonial office,
and the result of his interviews with
Lord Goderich was a long and elabo-
rate despatch from. that nobleman,

layinc down for the guidance of
the Can. govt. principles that would
effect great reforms and'get rid of
many of the grievances complained of.

Ris exertions procured the removal of
some of the officials who held the first

placeý in the govt., and caused instru c-
tions be sent to the lieut. gov. to

appoint 1 member at least of the popu-
lar party to a governmental office.
To himself a most tempting offer was
made by the Colonial Secy. The - Post
Office in U. C, then tinder imperial
Control, yielded about. $60,000 a -vear
and the whole of _14e -- re venue- wen r

po-éký6i' of the postmaster.
Lord Goderich proposed to, divide- this
office, and give Mr. M. half the
spoils. The latter replied that if he
accepted the offer he certainly should
benefit hiniself individually, but that
the abuse of which he was sent to.

complain would still be continued. He'
therefore declined to accept the offer.
It was at the instance of the Colonial
Secy; that Mr. M's. stay was protracted
to 18 months in Eng., in order that
an opportunity mirrht be afforded to
discuss the various questions on whie h
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had entirely abandoned the practice of
replýing to the abusive tirades of business
competitors or political opponents.

I art company, ' he said, 1 with. the
e *torial in the best possible humour.'
ÏtIspapers that pursued hirn with abuse,

he ceased to hold any communicýation, re.
fusing neithèr to read or receive them. He

borrowed this metaphor to, show how he
might have failed to come up to, his, original

intentions. 1 We begin to cross a strong
river, with our eyes and our resolution fixed
on the point of the opposite shore on which
we ýropose to land; but gradually giving
way to the torrent, we are glad by the aid
perhaps of branch and bush to, extricate
ourselves at some distance and perhaps dan-
gerous landing place, much further down the
stream than that on which we had fixed our
intentions.' He generally wrote in the first
person; and his productibns sometimes took
the shape of letters toimportant political

personages. - His articles were of every pos.
sible length, from the terse, compact para.

graph to a full newspaper page.' On what-
ever objects exerted, his industry was
untiring; and the unceasing labors of the
-pen, consumirig nights as well as days, pre.

maturely wore out a naturally durable frame.
Thongh possessed of à rich fund of humour,

his work was too earnest and too, serious to
admit of his drawing largely upon it as a
journalist. Of Robt. Randal, when his con-
stituents had given him, a new suit of clothes,
he said: 'He now moves among us lîterally

clothed from head to foot with the approba-
tion of hi' constituents.' He sometimes
kept note oÉ time by printing af the head of
bis labors: 1 Midnight Selections and Reflec.
tions (half asleep).' Matevêr. he did, -he
did with an honest intention - and though

freedom. from errors cannot be claimed for
himi it may truly be said that his very faults
were the results of generous i'pulses, acted
upon with insufficient reflection."

It is now universally conceded that,
however erroneous his views, Mr.

M. did evervthin(y frorn a thorouchly
hânest motive, and in the balief that

it was best fqr the country. He
was no trading politician or office-

,ýseeker, and the best test of hîs poliLical
virtue is that he resisted the most al-

lurino- temptations when he thought
their acceptance would be contrary to
the interests of the public. His niost

intimate friends best know the value
he set upon political honesty, and how
deep and utter was hfs detestation of
a tendency to dishonesLy or corruptioil.

I. The Legislative Black-List of Upper
Canada; or, official Corruption and Hy-

York, 18'8
pocrisy unmasked. pp. 40.

1
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tî(ýn and sale of bis property in Cane,
and 'unable to use his exël-tions, for
the benefit of his family, he was miade
Co taste the bitter diaucrhts of pover-

ty. Fle never took root in the U. ý S.
lie was not at home there; he was an
exile. He found foreignelrs looked

iipon wiLh suspicion, and excluded
frôm nearly al[ the offices in the gift
of the Fedè>i-,ý,tl Govt. He was loncy
anxions to return to, Can. before tiý7
issuitify of the amnesty which, enabled
him to do so. He -finally received
a pardon through the infinence of
his frîend, Mr. Hume, and he a1ways

continued of the impression that he
liad iioLhincr,.to thank the Can. Govt.
for in, tha:t respect. He published a
journal both at N. Y. and Rochester,

intituled: MackenZie's Ga-&.ette, and he
was for a considerable time connected
wilh the n-ibitiie of whose proprieto-r,

Mr. Greeley, he'had the most exalted
opinion. The amount of labor that he

performed-at one tîme as Washincr-
ton correspondent of that journal, at

another time 'its correspondent' at
Albany while the State Convention

was sittincr to revise the constitution-
was prodigious; quite enough to have

criven. occupation to alinost any other 3
men. He burned the midnicht oil and
prematurely consumed is own vitali-

ty. After hi-s-return to Can. in 1850, he
offéred as a candidate for the first con-
stituency-Haldimand-that ý became
vacant, and was elected. He continued
to hold his seat in the Lecr. Assem. till

1858 when he resiryned. He attached
"Iiimself to no ýarty, and thouryh he

was generallýýn the opposition, he at-
tended no opposition Il caucus " and

entered into- no palLy engagements.
From 18à3 to 1860 he owned and con-
ducted at Toronto a week-ly paper

called Jlack-eîzzie's Message. Mr. Lindsey
forms the followincr estimate of his

career. as a journalist
Il His writings show an. uneven temper';

but taken thein in the mass, and consider-
ing the abuses he had -to assail, and the viru-
lence of opposition he met-foul slanders,
personal abuse, and even attempted assas-
sination-we have reason to be surprised
with the'ràoderation of his tone. In mere
personal invective he never dealt. He built
all his opposition on hard facts, collected
with industry, and subjeef to the usual

amount of error in narration. Latterly he,



U. Sketches of Canada and the
United States. London, 1833, pp. 500,
8vo.

"It treated of a great variety of subjects,
having, no necessary connection with one
another, and little regard was paid to method
in the arrangement. The greater 'part of
the book consisted of notes taken y the
author while travelling in the United States
and Canada; and if this had been explained,
the intermingling of topics would not have
appeared incongruous, as it did under the
arrangement adopted. Political topics were
not forgotten; and there was an agreeable
seasoning of racy and renarkable anec-
dotes."-C. LNDsEY: Life ofJfackenzie.

III. The Seventh Annual Report of
the Select Committee of the House of
Assembly of Upper Canada, on Grie-
vances. By W. L. Mackenzie, Chair-
man. Toronto, 1835, 8vo.

IV. Skétches of William L. Marcy,
Jacob Barker and others. BostonZ845,
8vo.

V. The Lives and Opinions of Ben-
jamin Franklin Butler, United States
District Attorney for the Southern
District of New York, and Jesse Hoyt,
Counsellor at Law, formerly Collector
of Customs for the Port of New York.
Do., 1845, pp. 152, 8vo.

VI. The Life and Times, of Martin
Van Buren, etc., with anecdotes of J.
K. Polk. Do., 1846, pp. 308, 8vo.

(See Lindsey, C.)

MACKIE, ReV. GEORGE, D. D. Formerly- of
Quebec.

I. Sermon preached at Quebec on 1
National Schools in that city. Quebec,
1840, pp. 16.

MAcKINTosH, CHARLEs HERBERT. A Can.
journ. B. at London, U. C., 1843. Ed-
at Galt and in Caradoc, -U. C. Was;
connected with the Free Press (Lon.,) as
reporter, from 1861 to 1864, and with
the Tines (Ham.,) as local ed., from the
latter year until May 1865, when he
purchased the Home Guard, (Strathroy),
changing its name to the Dispatch,
which he still conducts.

MACLEAN, JOHN.
I. Service in the Hudson's Bay Ter-

ritory. London, 1849, 2 vols. p. Svo.
MAcLEOD, Serqeant DoNALD.

Memoirs of the life and gallant exploits of
the old Highlander, Sergeant. Donald Mac-
Leod, who, having:,returned wouîded w:th

16* * ,

the corpse of General Wolfe from Quebec,
was admitted an out-pensioner of Chelsea
Hospital in 1759, and is now in the 103rd
year of his age. London, 1791, 8vo.

MACNIVEN, Mrs. C. B. 1823. D. 1865.
I. Aileen; a poem. Ingersoll, U. C.,

1865, pp. 52.

MACTA.GGART, JoN. A Civil Engineer in
the service of the Brit. Govt. eniployed

. in the £onstrucion of the Rideau Canal.
D. in Scot. 1830.

I. Three years in Canada: An ac-
count of the actual state of the country
in 1826-7-8., comprehending its re-
sources, productions, improvements
and capabilities ; and including
sketches of the state of society, advice
to emigrants, &c. London, 1829, 2 vols.,
8vo.

MAGRATH, T. W.
J. Authentic Letters from Canada,

with an account of Canadian Field
Sports. Dublin, 1833, 12mo.

MAGUIRE, Very Rey. THOMAS. A R.. C.
priest. B. at Halifax, N. S. D. at
Quebec, .17 July, 1854. Ordained

-friest 1800. Was on 2 occasions sent
asa delegate to Rome on behalf of the
Ch. in Can. Had been offered the mitre
in one of the inferior Provinces, but
declined the distinction. Served as
Superior of the Coll. (St. Hyacinthe,
L. C.) and at his death was Vicar Geni.
of the Diocese of Quebec, and Chaplain
to the Ursulines.

I. Observations d'un Catholique sur
l'histoire, du Canada de l'honorable
Williahm Smith. Par Vindex. Québec,
1827.

II. Recueil de Notes Diverses sur le
gouvernement d'une paroisse, l'admini-
stration des sacraments, etc., adressées
à un jeune curé de campagne. Par un
Ancien Curé du diocèse de Quebec.
Paris, 1830, pp. 378; New Ed. Québerc,
1865.

III. Clergé Canadien vengé par ses
ennemis ; ou observations sur un
ouvrage récent, intitulé: "Tableaux
Statistique et Politique des Deux Ca-
nadas." Par Vindex. Québec, 1834.

IV. Doctrine de l'église catholique
concernant la soumission aux autorites
civiles.

V. Manuel de jurisprudence à l'usage
dès ecclesiastiques.
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VI. Manuel des difficultés les plus
communes de la langue Française,
adapté au jeune âge,.et suivi d'un
Recueil de locutious vicieuses. Québec,

MAILLARD, L'Abbé PIER RE. R. C. mis-

sionary to Cape Breton, N. S.

I. Lettre sur les Missions de L'Acadie
et particulièrement sur les missions
Miemaques. Soir Can., 1863, pp. 136.

II. Grammaire de la Langue Mik-
maque, par M. l'Abbé Maillard, redigée
et mise en ordre par Joseph M. Bellen-
ger (Ed. by J. G. Shea). New York,
1864, pp. 101, 8vo.

MAILLoUx, Rev. ALExIs. A R. C. clergym.
Was Vicar Genl. (Que.,) and for some
time Principal of St. Anne Coll., L. C.
Rendered great service, as a preacher,
to the cause of Temperance.

1. La Croix présentée aux membres
de la Societé de Tempérance. Québec,
1850. '

I. Manuel des parents chrétiens, ou
devoirs des pères et des mères dans.
l'education religieuse de leurs enfants.
Do-., 1851, 8vo. -

MAIN, DAvID. A N. B. journ. B. in Richi-
bucto, N. B., 13 July, 1835. Ed.in the
higher branches at the Univ. of N. B.
From 1856 to 1861 was engaged in
active business pursuits in St. John.
In the last named year undertook the
charge of the Eng. and Commercial
department of the Collegiate School
(Fred.) He first became connected
withjournalism, in*1863, by joining the
staff of The Morning Telegraph (St. John,)
as legislative reporter, and subse-
quently becane associate ed. of that
paper. In 1865 he established the St.
Croix Courier (St. Stephen,) of which
he is ed. and prop. The Courier has
become the leading journal of the
Western district of N. B. uInPolitics
it is independent,.but its ed. has always
been an unflinching supporter of Colo-
nial Union.

MAIn, CHARLES.. A Can. writer. B. in
Co. Lanark, U. C. In 1860-62, contri-
buted several short poetical pieces of
superior merit to the Transcript (Mont.,,)
which were highly spoken of. lIn1862
two descriptive poems from his pen,
The Pines and Summer, were read before

eP,
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the Can. Botanical Soc. which drew
from the late Rev. Principal Leitch of
Queen's Coll. (Kings.,) the following
tribute :

"The Pines is a truly Canadian produc-
tion, inspired by an acquaintance with and
love of the forest, while Summer has more of
the old world stamp shewing by the: impress
a style of its Literature. Canada ought to
be proud of Mr. Mair's poems."

On this occasion, Mr. M. was elected
an honorary mem. of the Society.
Since then his occasional poetical ef-
forts have appeared in the Daily News,
(Kings.,) with the exception of two
sonnets, To the Humrning Bird and To
a Sleepinq Child, which he contributed
to the B. A. Mag. (Tor.) As a prose
writer he is known by a tale Twelve-
trees, (Mont. Transcript, 1861,) and by a
sketch, Érogs and lheir Kin, (B. A. Mag.,
1863.) Speaking of the tale, the Ed. of
the Transcript .declared it to be " an
unrivalled piece of auto-biography.'
Mr. M. intends bringing out a volume
in London shortly.. He is still very
young; and should he continue in the
field of literature, there is no manner
of doubt that, by his superior talents
and education, his extensive andovaried
knowledge, and his refined taste and
judgment, he will occupy no incon-
siderable place among the literary men
of the present day.

MAIR, RcV. JAMES, M. A. Presb. min.
(Martintown, U. C.)

I. The Sabbath; a sermon. Kingston,
1866.

" An able, carefully written sermon, merit-
ing a careful perusal."-Gazette (Mont.)'

MAIR, JoHN, M. A.. M. D. A Staff Surgeon
(half pay) in the Brit. Army. B. at
Aberdeen, Scot., 1798, where he was
ed. Studied anatomy in London under
Mr. Brookes, and also attended the sur-
gical practice at St. George's Hospital
under Mr., afterwards, Sir B. Brodie.
In 1851 commenced inedical studies at
the Univ. (Edin.,) and became or'dinary
and subsequently extraordinary mem.
of Royal Medical Soc. In 1821 studied
in Paris under Dupuytren and Brou-
pais, and dissected with Lisfranc. En-
tered the army as Hospital Asst. in
same year, having previously received
certificate of qualification from Blizard
and Abernethy for Surgeoncy of auy

MAI
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T(,gt. in the service. ory

Served in nearly SaustdÙraitzie; or the Traditional Hist
ail H. M.'s dependencies, attaining th of the Huron or Wyandotte Indians. *, Mr.rank of Staff Surgeon (Ist Class),'an-Y ýanà M. is preparingr a work to be called
retired from the army in 185?,ý settlinà Ge Sidè-(Ylances at Men and Things."atKincrstonU.C, Con tribu ted varioùs

MALCOLM "JOHýZ. (Woodstofck.)
articles on the Temperance moveme't I. ÀýGenealogica1 T - ree of the Royal
to the Gospel Tribune (Tor.,ý 1851 ; On Family of Great Britain.- Toronto.
Communion wine question in letters* àd-
dressed to, the De4ji of ýarlisle, in the MANLY, Rev. J. G.

I. Canada: its GeographyScenery,Temperance Spectatôr (Lon.,) 186Il ýOn
Produce, Popùlati6n, Institutions andthe Médical Profession in relation to the

Temperance movement and The Saèra- Condition. 'Dublin, 1860, pp- 32-
mental Elenients to the7 Journal of T,ýem_ MAitcH. JoHN, and T. P. DixoN., Reporters.
perance (Can.,) 1864-5 ; in 1849 toÉed. I.'Reports, of the Debates of theTimesýLon.,) Results of my Ex zénce 411

per Rouse of Assembly, of the Provinee*of0 Ne-çvý Brtinswick durinc the Ist andin the Treatment of Asiatie Cholera as- il 1 0 âjioccurred at Kingston, C. W.) in 1849ý 2nd (Sessions of 1866. St. John 1866 îî
1. The Cup of the Lord '7 Dot The pp. 126-86. Folio.

Cup of Devils." Reprinted fronl' Gos. Mktcà.4ND, F. G. A French Can. Poet e117
Tribune. Toronto 1855, pp. 21., Hi4ieces which are marked by.some

deýree of merit, have appear'd in LaIl., Nephalei-a or, Total Abstinence
fr -f Intoxicating Liquors Ruche Littéraire (1853-54); L RevuC

in ýmans m 1861 toCa' and Le Foyer Can. Fro
,,Dýormal state of healtb thedoctrine of 4_

' ",'-'the Bible. In a series of letters with 1863, was editor of the Franco-Cajiad'
2 Esq. MARCOU JULES.addenda, to Edward C. DelavaW 1

With coloured plates of the stoD alch as I.-Geological. Màp of the United*
affected by strong drink. Albany, 1861, States and Briti h Provinces of North

s pp America. Boston, 18a53
The entire question of 1 Biblical Tempe- the, Blaéý- Slate of Brain trée,

1 rance" is diwussed in Nephaleia, but ýarti- Massachusetts, dontaining Paradoxf
cularly what is called the 1 Sacrementài des, and oh similarstrata in Newfound
wine question' br. Mair has devoted his lan near Lake Champlain, and in theleisure hours for manyyears to a painstakinir Vicinity of Quebec. Proc. Nat. Ris. Soc.'research and a careful study of most passageo
of scripture bearing upon this jin1portant (Bos.,) 1,860.
subject ; and the result is a clear ànd settled IÉ. Notite sur les crisernents des leir
conviction that total abstinence fýozn intox- 'tilles trilobitifères tacmiques de 'laciating liqýnors, in man's normal ýtate, is the pointe-Lévis, au Canada. (From thedoctrine of the Bible."- Temperance $pectaý Bâllentins de la Soc."' Géol. de Fýaîîcc.)tor (Lon.)

Paris 1865 1 pp. 16-
MALCOLM, ReV. JAm.Es. A probationer Can. MAI]Rcoux, Rev. JosEPH. A Priest in the

Presb. Ch. B. at'Gaddon, Scot. Took R. C. Ch. Was for over 80 years Mis-t the lst Class Queen's Scholarship, in sionarv to tliê Iroquois Indians at Sault3 Normal Sch. fEdin-) WaslleadMaster St.Loüis. D.M-av 1855. Inaddition
of the Pori Madoc Natýona1 Sch., to the followinrr' Mi,» M. wrote an'Wales and has also tau,6ýht, in Can. Iroquois Grammar, a French and Iro-
Previous to comin(y to Canwý wrote The qilois and Iroquois and French Dic-
Peetry of Teaching; or, the Vilta9e. SchOO11 tionary; andtranslated the lifé of Our
its Subjects and its Ruters - (L' ndon, 'l 8581 Sa to the Iroquois Language
pp. 36 which the AtÀeîvtim (Lon.)

e th e se, however have never appeareddeclared Le Il . ilw-as full of houryht and t,
Ï' zl.% Z in prinfeelinw?' ànd hýad a Cr-ci e-like mel- I. Livre (le Prières et de Cantiques.lowness upon the village pictures. Montréal, 1859-, pp. '198, 8vo.Has éontributed to Good News the

Evangelizer the Canada Ob erver, and Il. Catéchisme. Do., 1854, pp. 48.
various other periodicais and journals. -LýURMETTE., J. E. E.
His 2 best , poems are The Emigrant 1. Chàrles et Eva. Feuilleton His-

Ship, or aVojage, across the Atlantic; and torique Canadien. Rev.Can. lffl
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to science and litàrature, poetry and
rose. In Medicine and Surgery lie
as written much for the Lancet (Lon.,)

Médical and Surgical Journal, both quar-
terly and monthly (Edin.,) the U. C.
and the L. C. Medical Jouýna1s, and the.
Brit. Am. Joitrnal (Mont.) He was a

contributor, abo'e various signatures
and on various sukjects, to the Nercurij,
and the Gazette (Que.), and to the
Settler (Mont.) From 1851 to l8â4 Dr.
M. took a large share in the ed. maiia-.

gement of the Quebec Mercury. It is
understood that he is preparing for

early publication a complete history
of Asiatic Cholera, its etiology and

t athologgy, commencing wîth its out-
reak in India in 1817. For some

years he was President of the Coll. of
ýhy. and Surg. of L. C. (of which he

is a Governor). He is also an Hono-
rary Fellow of the Medical Botanical

Soc. (Lon.); a Corresponding Fellow
of the Medical Soc. (Lon.); an- Hono-

rary Fellow of the Lyceum of Natural
His., and of various other learned

bodies and societies.
MARSHALL, Ilà n. JOHNG. A N. S. Author.

Is the son of a captain in the Brit.
army. _ Born in N. S. 1786. He re-
ceived a lintted classical ed. at the

Prov. Grammar Seh (Hal.,); and after
goïnc through the prescribed course

of lerral. studies in Halifax was admit-
ted in 1808 a barrister in the Su-
preme Court, and other courts of law

andý equi ty in the Province. In -1811,
when 25 years of age, was elected a

meni. of the Prov. Parliament for his
native county,-for which, his father

,had been a representative for about 14
&.,years previously,-where lie sat for 10

years. While in the legislature, and
in extensive practice in his profession,
residing in the capital, he mas,.in the
year 1823, selected to fill the special
offices then created o'f Chief Justice of
the Courts of Commo' Pleas, and Pre-

sident of the Courts of Sessions,
throuryhout the Island of Cape Breton,
which, Island had for many years been

a distinct Brit. colony, blit had
shortlvbefore bytheKiiicinCouncil.
been made a part of ý the Province of-
N. S. He was also apppintie---t-he
Custos of all the Countiee-ôf the Island,

and a Master in the Court of Chancery
throughout the Province. He held

MARRIOTT, Sir JA^,vEs.

I. Plan of a Code of Larws for the
Provincè of Qtibëc; reported-by the

Advocate GeneraL [With Appendix -
on the Esltates of the Jesuits in Canada.]
London, 1774, pp. 292, 8vo.

MARRIOTT, J. W.

I. India and its Mutiny; a Lecture.
Halifax, 1858, pp. 36, 8vo.

MARRYATT, Capt. FRANCIS, R, N. A well
known Encr. Na-val Novelist.
1. Diarv in America. Part Second:

wi.th Canàda and the present condition
of the Indians. ý(With a Map of abori-

ginal America). "London, 1840, 3 vols.
svo.

Il. The Settlers in Canada. Do.,
1844) 2 vols.) 12mo.

MARsAis, A. A French Can. ' lyric poet.
(Ham.) Some of his pleces appeared.
in LaRuche Littéraire (Mont.) In 1bâ4-a"

contributed to La Minerve (sanie cit«%-r,)
and in 1855-6 to Le Can'adien (Que.)
He has silice written for nearly all of
the French Can. newspapers.

1. Romances et Chansons. Québec,
1854. ' Q

MARSDENL, JOSHUA.

I. Narrative of a Mission to Nova
Scotia, New Brunswicli and the

Somer's Islands, with a Tour to Lahie
Ontario; to which is added"t The'Mis-
sion.," an original poem, with. copious
notes (portrait). Plynîouth-docli, 1816,
pp. 289, Svo.

MARSDEN WILLIANf 31 A A leadincy me-
dical practitioner (Que.) B. at Bolton,

Lancashire Encr. 18 Feb., '1807. Came
to Quebec in 1812, where he has since

resided. Ed. at the Royal Grammar
Sch. there. Completed his medical
education in London and Paris. Eas

been a medical examiner for more
than 30 years; and ranks hiclh as a me-

dical jurist and consulting physician.
Before the incorporation of the Quebec

âdedical Sch. and Laval Univ., he, for
many years, delivered with great suc-

cess courses of lectures on Anatomy and
Physiology, Surgery, Materia Medica

ýand Botany. Dr. M. has probably con-
tributed more, as a writer, to the
medical press than any other medical

man in Can. From 1827 up to the
present time, his pen has been devoted
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theseý and several other important
publie offices, for about 18 years. In
the year 1841, new arrangements being
made by the legislature as to the
Courts of Common Law, all the Courts
of Common Pleas throughout the Pro-
vince were abolisheq, and Judge M.,
wiili 3 other divisional, Chief Jus-

tices of Ahose courts were placed on
pensions for life. Within a' few
nionths after he was thus withdrawn
from the bench, he was calledinto the

publie advocacy of the Temperance
cause, withi'which he had for several
years previous been identified as a

mem. During nearly the whole of the
5 followincy years until 1846, he was

almosL constantly and exclusively
engaged inAhe same advocacy i

1 going
in regular circuits throughoÙt eve*ry
part of the Province and also several
times visiting, on th'e'same mission, the
Provinces of N. B. and P. E. I. In
1846 for the first tiffie he went with
his friends to Gt. Brit., and immedi-

ately corilmenced labouring in the
same. cause, and continued almosLý

inepssantly for nearly 4y'ears, during
which he lectured in upwards of 250

différent cities and towns of Encr.,
Scot., and. Irel., in parts of Wales,
and in -the Islands of Orkney, Shetland,
Jersey and Guernsey, and delivered

durin,' this period about 560 public
addressesý nearly all on the total abs-
tinence subject. Jii 1850 he returned,
to N. S., and after remaining there
about 2 years, still frequently lecturin
in the same cause he came in 185 to
Can. for the same purpose, wher ith
a short intermission he coÉtinued
for a like period, almost pr6nstaiitlv

lecturinry chiefly in the mOýt populous i
,towns and sections of Xhe Western
district of country. ,,,ÀçYain return-
ing tô his native Proxlince in 1854 he

continued to exertl,.himself there in the
same way for thé next 2 years; and

also visited Newfoundland. In 1856,
agaiii went to Eng. for the sole and

expres ' s purpose of assisting in the
advoc of the movement for the

.Aegàîjpýcy ibftion of the common traffic
in intoxicatincr liquors, judging that

from his legal standing and attain-
men ts, as well as his long experience
in the Temperance cý«,i-use, he could be
of some service to that important efforL 1-

On his second visit, which. continued
for nearly 2 years, he constàntly

exerted himself by lecturing and other-
wise, in very ma-iiy parts of Gt. Brit.,

havincydelivered in ail about 180 ubl*
addresses,' in nearly as many diKrent
places. At the very great number of
meetings he has addressed, through-
out the whole period of his advocacy in
the temperance and prohibitory cause,-,,
many thousands have been e-pMt'é'd

as members. It is impmtanl---that we
should state that, all Judge M's exer-
tions in the Temperance and Prohi-
,bitory movements have been entirelv,

gratuitous, both, as to his lectures and
travelling expenses.*

In addition to the list of his uTitincys
which we give below, he has at various

times published a large nurnber of
tracts on relicrious and other subjects,
whieh have appeared in Gt. Brit. and

N. S. He has also contributed largely
to the newspaper press : in l 863 in the

Chrislian World (Lon.,) Letters opposinfl
Sir Charles Lyell's supposition as to the
age of the world and in support of tAc

Seripture chronology; aUo reviewing and
opposing his notions and argument as to
the " tranimittation ofspecies and gradual
developnients-ý'in the nalîtral world,*ý' as
coi7tained in his woric " TheAntiqitily of
lvIaîl,I; in the Morning Chronicle (Hal.),
1865', Letters relating to the proposed
Union of the North American Provinces.

' 1. A Patriotie Càll tQ Prepare in a Sea-
son of Peace for one of Political Dân-
ger; suggêsted, by reflections on the

policy and desirrils of the United States
towards Greatý Britain and her Ameri-

can Colonies; with a view of the prin-
cipal advantacres of Nova Scotia. - Ha-
lifax, 1819, pp. 151, large $vo.

1I. The Justice of -the 'Peace, and
Countv and Township Officer in Nova
Scotia; being a guide to them in the
discharcye of their official diities. Do.
1837, pp. 669, 8 vo.; 2d. Ed. 1845, pp. 800.

This work was offered to the Provinclar
Parliament by the author. It was recom-
mended by message of the Lieut. Gov. to

the Legislature, and pâer examination of
the MS by the Commons' Committee, was

una-nimously accepted *ci'nd published by
them. In 1846, the thanks of the Legiâlature,

were tendered to, the author for the publie,
bellefit he had conferred upon the Province,.
by the work in question.
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III. Pamphlet in favour of Temper-
ance Reform. Edinburgh, 1849, pp. 36,
8vo. .

IV. Do. Aberdeen, 1849, pp. 86.
V. Impartial View of Causes and

Effects in the present Social Condition
of the United Kingdom, with practical
suggestions. Halifà-, 1851, pp. 204,
8vo.

VI. The Strong Drink Delusion with
its criminal and ruinous results ex.
posed.; with examinations of remedies.
Do., 1855, pp. 152, 8vo.

VII. On the Moral Condition of
British Society, and how to reform it.
Liverpool, 1857, pp. 60.

VIII. Pamphlet in answer to one by
Rev. Ed. Maturin, M. A., on various
theological subjects. Halifax, 1859, pp.
72.

IX. Do. Do., 1859, pp. 72.
X. Pamphlet on the Sabbath. Do.,

1860, pp. 1, 8vo.
XI. Sermons on some of the princi-

cipal Doctrines and Duties of -Christia-
xdity. Do., 1862, pp. 302, 8vo.

XI. Answers to "Essays and -Re-
views." Each of the seven Essays, &c.,
answered seriatin. Do., 1862, pp. 230,
8vo.

" Your admirable Reply to ' Essays and
Reviews' I have read with great delight,
and I have no hesitation in stating that, of
the various Critiqµes and Replies to those
pernicious prodùctions, I have read none so
rhorough and satisfactory as yours. I am
sure it would be useful if circulated in this
country, and be of great value, especially to
our young men who may be enquiring after
the truth."-REv. JASEZ Be0'Ns, D. D., (Lon.)
Letter- to author.

XIII. A Full Review and Exposure of
Bishop Colenso's errors and miscalcu-
lations in his work, "The Pentateuch
and book of Joshua critically exan-
ined." London, 1863, pp. 187,vo.

"Mr. Freeman, not satisfied 'with giving
us Dr. Scott, has added to it the exceedingly
racy volume of Judge Marshall. of Nova

'Seotiawhbeprese.nts aspects of the subject
differmg from all that have gone before.
The rest were either literary laymen or per-
sons, here we have the views of a practical
lawyer, who may be said to have supplied
at once an argument and a summing up, and
the result is the pounding of the poor Bishop
as lu a mortar. The Hon. Judge, while

an adeptin law, is not ashamed of the Gos-
pel.This volume will, probably, from the

-aico ita-oigin and character, find its way
and do its work in many quarters where a
more elaborate performance from a clerical
pen would be rejected. On that ground, *it
is eminently fitted to be useful."-Brit.
standard, (Lon.)

XIV. A Full Reviewof BishopColen-
so's profane fictions and fallacies in
part 2 of his work. Do., 1864, pp. 205,
8vo.

" The honorable author of this work did-
good service to the cause of Bible truth in
his revlew of the bishop's first volume, and
here he has renewed the attackat all points
with weapons of invincible force. His cri-
tique is thorough ard complete, and he has
brought both learning and a ripe knowledge
of the word of God to bear on the Natal

,prelate. We advise all who feel interested
in the momentous questions involved to
read the judge's work, which, with other
excellencies, has those of plainnes sand
brevity."-Baptist Messenger, (Lon.)

XIV. An Examination of the pro-
posed Unio•trof the North American
Provinces. Halifax, 1865, pp. 71, 8vo.

MARTIN, Père FÉLIx. A French historical
writer. Is a priest of the order of
Jesuits. Came to Can. in 1842, and
becante Rector of the Coll. of St. Mary,
(Mont.) He contributed to the news-
paper and periodical press. Two of
his contributions, La Dispersion des
Hurons and Les Récollets au Canada,
appeared in t e fe'ta ..s-Reup
(Mont.) He is a corresponding mem.
of the Historical Soc., (N. Y.)

I. Manuel du Pélerin de Notre Dame
de Bonsecours à Montréal, orné de
deux gravures en taille douce., Mont-
réal, 1848, pp, 178.

II. Relations des Jésuitessur les dé-
couvertes et les autres événenients ar-
rivés en Canada et au Nord et à l'Ouest
des Etats-Unis (1611-1672î, par-le E. B.
O'Callaghan; traduit de l'anglais avec
quelques notes, corrections et addi-
tions. Do,, 1850, pp. 79.

III. Relation abrégée de quelques
Missions des PP. de la Comp. de Jésus
dans la Nouvelle France, par le Père
F. J. Bressani ; traduit de l'Itálien et
augmenté d'un avant-propos de la bio-
graphie de l'auteur, de beaucoup de,
notes et de gravures. Do., 1852. e

MAR
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IV. Relations de la Nouvelle France,
(1673-79.). Québec, 1860.

V. Relationsinédites de la Nouvelle
France, (1672-79,) Paris, 1861, 2 vols.

VI. Première Mission des Jésuites
du Canada. Lettres et documents in-
édits. Do., 1864.

MARTIN, ROBERT MONTGOMERY. An Eng.
Colonial historian. Now dead. Ed.
the Colonial Mag. and Commercial Mari-
time Journal (Lon.,) from i ts commence-
ment in 1840 until 1842.

I. Statistics of the Colonies of the
British Empire in the--est Indies,
North and South America, Asia, Aus-
tralasia, Africa and Europe; with Map,
Chart and Seals for each Colony. Pub-
lished by the authority of Government.
London, 1840, pp. 916, R. 8vo.

II. History, of the Colonies of the
British Empire in North America, &c.
From the official records of the Colo-
nial Office. .Do. 1843, Svo. New éd.
1849.

III. The Hudson Bay Territories and
Vancouver's Island ; with an Exposi-
tion of.the Chartered Rights, Conduct
ad Policy of the Hon. Hudson's Bay
Company. Do. 1849, 8vo.

MASERES, FRANcIs, M. 4., F. R. S., F. A. S.
Cursitor Baron of the Exchequer. in
Eng. from 1773 till his death. B. in
London, 15 Dec., 1731. D. there 19
May, 1824. After leaving Cambridge
Univ. he was called to the Bar. From
1766 to 1769, was Attorney Genl. of
the Province of Quebec. On his re-
turn to Eng. lhe acted as agent for the
Protestant Settlers in Quebec, in which
capacity he wrote a letter to the Lord
Mayor of London, expressing the sin-
cere and hearty thanks of the settlers,
for the city's mark of their paternal re-
gard, testified towards them by their
address to the King, in their behalf,
and requesting the Lord Mayor, &c.,
once more to exert themselves, in or-
der to recover the· civil and religlous
rights of a no -inconsiderable number
of honest and enterprising subjects of
the Crown. In addition to the works
enumerated below, Baron M. was the
author of many others on a variety of
subjects.

I. Mémoires à la défense d'un plan
d'Acte de Parlement pour l'Etablisse-

ment des Loix de la Province de Qué-
bec, contre les objections de Mons.
François Joseph Cugnet. Londres, 1770,
folio, 1773, fòlio.

IL. A Collection of several Commis-
sions and other public instruments,
proceeding from his, Majesty's royal
authority, and other papers., relating
to the state of the Province in Quebec,
in North America, since the conquest
of it by the British Arins in 1760.
London, 1772, pp. 311, 4to.
, III. Quebec Commissions. Do. 1774,

folio.
IV. An Account of the Proceedings

of the British and other Protestant In-
habitants of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, in order to obtain
a House of Assembly in that Province.
Do. 1775, pp. 2948vo.

YT. Additional Papers concerning the
Province of Quebec ; being an Ap-
pendix to the Book, intituled : An
Account of the Proceedings of the
British and other Protestant Inhabi-
tants of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, in order to obtain a
House of Assembly in that Province.
Do. 1776, pp. 510, 8vo.

VI. The Cag,ýalian Freelrolder ; in
two Dialogues, between an English
man and a Frenchman settled in
Canada, shewing the sentiments of
the bulk of the Freeholders of Canada
concerning the late Quebec Act, with
some remarks on the Boston Charter
Act; and an attempt to shew the great
expediency of immediately repealing
both those Acts of Parliament, and of
making some other useful regulations
and concessions tollis Majesty's sub-
jects, as a: ground for a reconciliation
with the United Colonies in America.
Do. Vol. I,1776, ; Vol. Il and III, 1779,
8vo.

" The title of the 1st volune sttes "In
two Dialogues"; but those of the 2nd and
3rd volumes state "in three Dialogues."

" Cet*ouvçage renferme une critique assez
amère du'Gouvernement Français, et une
des Apologies de lAngleterre."

" Le premier emploi de l'auteur fut celui
de Procureur Général de Québec, où il se fit
remarquer pendant la guerre d'Amérique
par sa loyauté. A son retour en Angleterre,
il fut nommé Clerc-Baron de l'Echiquier,
place qu'il remplit encore avec une grande
réputation."-Biog. des Hommes Yirants.

4/;
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VII. Occasional Essays, chiefly Po-
litical and Historical. Do. 1809, 8vo.

Contains several pieces relating to Am.,
and "An account of the noblesse or gentry
in Canada."

MATHEVET, RéV. JEAN0 CLAUDE. A R. C.
priest. D. in Can. 4 Augt. 1781. Was
a Missionary amongst the Indians at
the Lake of Two Mountains, from 1746
to 1778.

I. Aimie Tipadjimo8in Masinaigan
ka ojitogobanen kaiat 'ka niina8isi
mekate8ikonaie8igobanen kanactag-
eng, 8ak8iena8indibanen. (History
of the Old Testament, in the Algonquin
language.) Montreal, 1859, pp. 337,
12mo.

IL. Ka Tite Tebeniminang Jezos
ondaje aking. (Life of - Jesus Christ,
in the Algopquin language.) Do. 1861,
pp. 396, 12m.o.

MATHIESON, Rev. ALEX., A. M., D. D. A
Min. of the Presb. Ch. of Can., (Mont.)
B. at Renton, Dumbartons., Scot.,
about 1796. Ed. at Univ. of Glasgow.
Licensed to preach 1823. Ordained to
St. Andrew's Ch. (Mont.,) 1826. Has
been twice Moderator of the Synod,
and inow senior-min. of the Presb.
Ch. iii Can.

I. Sermon on death of Mr. Robert
Watson. Montreal, 1827.

Il. Introductory Remarks by a mem-
ber of the Church of Scotland in
Canada to "-Thoughts on personal and
family religion, by Rev. George Tod,
Dundee." Do. 1833.

III. Sermon on St. Andrew's Day.
Do. 1837.

IV. Disegurse delivered on board
Transport ship Jcwa, off Quebec, to Ist
Batt. 71st Highland Light Infantry, en
route for the West-Indies. Do. 1843,
pp. 41.

V. The Christian's Death no cause
for Sorrow; a sermon. Do. 1848, pp. 33.

VI. The Moral and Religious In-
fluences of Autumn ; a sermon in three
parts. Do. 1849, pp. 72.

VI. A Tribute of Respect to the
memory of a Good Man ; a sermon on
death of Hugh Brodie, Esq. Do. ý852,
pp. 44.

VIII. Sermon preached at opening
of Synod at Quebec. Do. 1861, pp. 29

IX. Anniversay Sermon before St.
Andrew's Society. Do. 1863, pp. 19.

X. The Beauty of Earthly Objects of
attachment A sermon. Do. 1864,
pp. 26.

MATTHEW, G. F. A N. B. geologist.
I. List of mineral locations in New

Brunswick. .Sill. Journ., 1863.
Il. Observations on the Geology of

St. John County, N. B. Can. Nat. Do.

III. Contributions to Prof. Bailey's
Report on the Geology of N. B. 1865.

IV. Azoic and Palæeozoic Rocks of
Southern N. B. Quar. Journ. Geol. Soc.
(Lon.) Do.

MATTHEws, R. F.
I. Poems.* London, U. C., 1866.

MATURIN, Rev EDMUNO. A clèrgym. of
the Ch. of Eng. in N. S. Was a native
of Irel., and ed. at Dublin Univ. In
1859 he abjured Protestantism and
went over to the Ch. of Rome. His
pamphlet defending the change occa-
sioned a good deal of religiots discus-
sion, and many pamphlets were· pub-
lished in answer to it. Subsequently
lie returned to the Protestant faith,
publishing· his reasons for so doing.
He was a fine scholar, and as a preacher
possessed talents of a high order.

I. The Claims of the Catholic
Church; a letter addressed to the
parishioners of St. Paul's Church,
Halifax. Halifax, 1859..

" It is written in the style which allures to
betray and dazzles to blind, and which, by
cool assumption and confident assertion,
leads the reader, ere even he is aware, to
conclusions which, had they been arrived at
in any other form, would have been repelled
as an insult to the understanding. and a libel
on the veracity of evidence and the teachings
of history."-Christian Instructor, (Halifax.)

II. A Defence of " The Claims of the
Catholic Church," in reply to several
recent publications. Do., 1859.

MAUnTJT-DUPLESSIs.
. Description nautique de la côte-du

Labrador, depuis le Cap St. Louis
jusqu'à la Grande Pointe, comprenant
le détroit de Belle Ile ; traduit de
l'Anglais. Paris, 1852, 8vo.

MAURAULT, L'Abbé J. A. A missionary of
the Ch. of Rome at St. François, 'Co.

,Yamaska, L. C.

r
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I. Histoire des Abenakis depuis 1605
jusqu'à nos jours. Sorel, 1866, pp. III
-631, R. 8vo.'

"Ce livre, dit-l'auteur, est l'histoire d'une
tribu sauvage qui aujourd'hui compte à
peine 350 âmes en Canada. Descendants
d'une nation, qui pendant cent cinquante
ans, a rempli un rôle très considérable dans
les guerres de la Nouvelle-France et de la
Nouvelle-Angleterre, et s'est toujours con-
stamment montrée l'alliée fidèle et infati-
gable des français, ces restes d'une grande
peuplade méritaient de voir les services de
leurs ancêtres retracés dans un ouvrage
spécial.

"Nos historiens ne rendent guère aux
héroïques Abénakis le tribut de gloire et de
reconnaissance qui leur est dû, ils paraissent
oublier que si cette nation, autrefois nom-
breuse et puissante, se trouve maintenant
réduite à quelques familles, c'est que pen-
dant près de quatre-vingts ans elle a mis au
service de la cause catholique et française
dans lAmérique du Nord, le plus pur de son
sang et les plus beaux coup de sa vaillance.
M. l'abbé Maurault, qui a été vingt-cinq ans,
le pasteur des derniers rejetons de cette
tribu, s'est ému de cet oubli. Il leur a con-
sacré le livre que nous avons sous les yeux.

"Ecrit sans prétentions, cet ouvrage n'a-
borde aucune des questions de haute philo-
sophie chrétienne contenues dans l'histoire
des nations sauvages de l'Amérique du Nord:
'quand, dit l'auteur, la tombe sera fermée
sur le dernier des Abénakis, on lira avec
intérêt l'histoire de cette antique tribu qui,
pendant si longtemps unit ses armes à celles
des Français, pour combattre un ennemi
commun. Et quand le temps, qui détruit
tout, aura effacé en Canada la dernière trace
du dernier de ces sauvages, les Canadiens
aim-etont encore à relire les anciennes tradi-
tions et les intéressantes légendes de ces
amis de leurs ancêtres.' C'est ce caractère
légendaire qui rend si attrayante la lecture
de l'ouvrage de M. l'abbé Maurault.

"Le style est simple, naturel, clair: les
détails abondent, quoique les sources varient.
peu; l'ordonnance de l'ouvrage est faite
avec soin, et, le lecteur en suit toutes les
divisions avec facilité et sans confusion. Par
sa manière, par le choix de sa narration, par la
multiplicité des faits particuliers, par son
goût des légendes, ce côté si vrai et si popu-
laire de lhistoire, M. l'abbé Maurault appar-
tient à la même classe d'historiens que les
abbés Faillon et Ferland; il est moins mys-
tique que le premier, n'a peut-être pas la
phrase ni la philosophie du second, mais il.
est évidemment de la même école. .

"L'histoire des Abénakis est un beau
livre qui a sa place dans toutes les bibliothè-
ques canadiennes il est encore mieux que
cela, il est un monument national élevé à la
gloire de nos anciens alliés, et ses 600 pages

prouvent une fois de plus que la vraie civili-
sation des sauvages n'a été comprise et
amenée que par la doctrine et les enseigne-
ments catholiques"-JosEPH RoYAL.: Jev.
can.

MAY, Rev. JoHN, A. M. A min. of the Ch.
of Eng. (March, U. C.) Some very
sweet little poems have proceeded to
the newspaper press from the pen of
Mr. M. In 1861, A Summer Ramble in the
Woods, a descriptive poem written by%
him, was read before the Bot. Soc. 6f
Can. and is to be found in the Trans.
of that body.

I. An Ode to the Prince of Wales.
Kingston, 1860.

II. Sermon on the 12th July 1865.
Do.

MAYERHOFFER, Re. V. P. A clergym. of
the Ch. of Eng. Officiated for some
time, up to the period of his death, in
the Diocese of Toronto.

I. Twelve years a Roman Catholic
Priest; or, the autobiography of the
Rev. V. P. Mayerhoffer, M. A. Late
Military Chaplain to the Austrian
army, and Grand Chaplain of the
Orders of Freemasons and Orangemen
in Canada, B. N. A. Toronto, 1861, pp.
340, Demy 12mo.

A posthumous work, published after the
death of the author.

MAYNE, DANIEL HAXYDN.
I. Poems and Fragments. Toronto

1838, pp. 123.

MAYNE, Commander R. C.,. R. N, F. R. G. S.
I.'Four vears in British Columbia

and Vancouver's Island; an account
of their Forests, Rivers, Coasts, Gold-
fields and Resources for Colonization.
(With map and Illustrations.) London,
1863, pp. 468, 8vo.

McADAM, ADAM.
-I. Communications, originally pub-

lished in the MJontreal Herald, in reply
to letters inserted therein under the
signature of Archibald Macdonald,
respecting Lord Selkirk's Red River
Colony. Montreal, 1816, pp. 5î, 8vo.

McADAr, J. L.
I. Essai pratique sur la manière de

réparer et entretenir les chemins pub-
lics. Québec, 1819, pp. 12.
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MCCALLUNfi ARCHIBALD, 31. A. Principal of
Central Sch. (Ham.)

1. À Chart of Natural Eistory, with
synopsis, or hand-bdok of Natural His-
tory. ý Toronto, 1866.

MCCALLUM, Du-,;cA-.; C., M. D. Was one of
the ed's. of the Médical Chronicle (Mont.)

1. Introductory lecture to the winter
courses of the Faculty of Medicine of
the University of -' McGill Collecre.
Montreal, 1860.

McCAit,&, JoH.N. Barrister at Law.
1. Tho3 Ori History and Manage-

ment of the rlversîty of Kincy's Col-
legeToronto. Toronto, 1854, pp-101.

MCCARROLL, JANiFs. A Can. poet, huniou-
rist and miscellaneous writer. B. in

Lanesbora Co. Loncyford Irel. 3 Augt.
1815. He obtained a good Eng. edu-
cation, including a knowledge of the
classics. In 1831 he came with his

family to Can. and settled in the wild
forests of the Upper Province. He had
a natural taste for Literature, and soon
began to contribu te scraps of prose and
verse to the provincial journals, which
were received with much favour. In
-1843 he became ed. and prop. 'of the
Chronicle (Peterboro,) and in 184 î pur-
chased the Newcastle Courier, (Cob.,) of

which he was also Ed. Sincé then there
has scarcely been a periodical or news-
paper of any note publishéd in U. C.
with which he has not had somethincy
to do, either as Ed., literary critic, ed.
or ordinary contributor, or correspQn-
dent. His mure inipor tant pieces have

appeared in the Canadian Gem, (Cob.,
1848,) the Anglo Ani. Mag. (Tor., 1855,)
the Leader, the Home Journal and Brit.
An7. Xag. (Tor.) A short tirne since he

owned and* ed. a humourous weekly
publication called the Latchkey, and it

was in. that sheet that the letters of
Terry Fiîîimgan were first published.
As a humourous lecturer, he is re-
garded as holding no uncertain. posi-

tion-his lecture on ý1 The House that
-.Jacli.ýuilt" has been' delivered in
almos't every city and town in Can.,
and has invariably drawn from, the

ess the hio-hest eulorriuis. H-i7s
irerary reputation however wijl rest

chiefli upon his poems; and we are-
glad to learn that he contemplates soon

brincrin" out a, collection of them. in
book form.

1. The New Guager; a tale. Ang.
Am. Mag.

'Il. The New Life Boat ý Do.
111. The Adventures of a Nioht.; Do.
IV. Letters of Terry Finne&-tato the

Hon. T. D. MeGee. Toro-nio, 0 18641 pp-
1041 12mo.

Il Who lias not laughéd over the remark-
able humour of 1 Terry Finnegan,' wondered
at his acute discrimination and felt proud
that Canada could boast of having at least
one real wit, whose genius, foiýce and fine
imagination are a happy bleriding of the
leading characteristics of Dickens and Lo.
ver? "-Timei, (Ham.)

MCCARTHY, JUSTIN. D. Que., JUIV, 1832.
I. Dictionnaire de l'Ancien broit du

Canada, on compilation des Edits,
Declarations etc., concernant le Canada.
Québec, 1809, 12mo.

McCAur,, Rev. JoHN, LL. D-1 M. R. 1. A.
Pre*dent of Univ. Coll. (Tor.) B. in

Dublin in the egoü prert of the cen turv.
Ed. at Trinîty Colh there, were Ùe

obtained the highest honors in his
class. Subsequently served as classical

t-Litor and examiner. In Nov. î 838 he
was appointed, by the- late Archbishop

of Can terbury, princiýa1 of Upper Can.
Coll. (Tor.,) and enteretteupon his duties
iii.the fallo-wincr year. InI842he became
vice-president, and prof. of classies,
locrie, rhetoric and belles-lettres in Kin cy's
Coll., same city; in 1853 was elected

president of the new UnU. Coll., and
appointed to the vice-chancellorship

of the Univ., both of which lie still
continues to hold. Is a distinguished
classical scholar. Dr MeC. was, dur-

incr its existence ed.'of a literarv
monthl-ý periodical, the Jkple ïï Leaf,

(Tor.) wilich he conducted with -Ù-ëW--
abilit.y. He is also the composer of

several anthems and othei- pieces of
vocal music. In 1863 was elected Pre-
sident of the Canadian Institute.

I. -Remarh-s, Explanatory- ÏrImIl Illus-
trative, on the Terentian *-Metres, Nvith,
a sketch of the Historv, &c., of Ancient

18-M 8vo.Comedy. Dublin %, ý
11. The Metres oîthe Greek Tracre-

dians, explained and illustrated. Do.,
18281 Svo.

III. Dionysius Loncrinus on the Sub-
lime with Encrlish notes. Do, 12mo-,
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L reasoning the errors of those who would
seem to have much better mea's of examin-
ing the particulars requiring to be known

than himself, and however high our aspira-
tions may be, it is not exactly iwthis départ-
ment that we should expect our countrymen
to obtain distinction : Yet our judgment is

f altogether at fault if this work is not received
as a valuable contribution to an interesting
ýep9rtment of ArchSological study, extend-
ing the reputation of its author for cftrious
research, accurate scholarship and jùdicioui
criticisni and proving -that materials - and
encouragement for such pursuits are not
altogether wanting to us, far as we may be

removed from the objects themselves of
whose worn and partially defaced inscriptiong
we attempt to penetrate-ýthe meaning."-
B. A. Mag.

Canadian Journal.
1 * Notes on Latin Inscriptions found

in Britain. 1858-59-60-61 & &2).
- Il. Annual address as President of

the Can. Institute, 11863.
e III. TesserS Consulares. Do.

IV. On inscribed slincy-bullets. 1864.

MCCOLL, EvAN.-. A Scot. lyrie poet resi-
dincr in Can. B. at Kenmore, Loch-

Fvne-Side, Scot., 12 Sept., 1808, where
he is known as the Clarsair-jianî--

beanii," or Il the Motintain Minstrel."
y A prominent place. has been assigned
ri to him in Mackenzie's " Beautiés of
h Gaelie, Pûetry,'ý ànd Lives of the Highland

Bards" (Glas., 1841). Fromthissketch

n we learn that he acquired the rudi-
Lt ments of an Encr. education, and with
le it a taste for Eng. literature, from a
le private tutor whom his father out' of
91 his slender means had succeeded in

encyàrrincy. Thecircumstancesinwhich
'Y his father were placed, rendered it
oy necessiary for young McC. to engage in)f M M M

the active operations of farmincr and
fishin(y and he was thus êniplovedfor

ýh several vears. He had earlv devoted-ý
himself to the pioetic musel and -iù

183 î became a contributor to the -Gaelic
-ýlagaziiie (Glas.)

is Il His pieces excited considerable interest,
is and a general wish was expressed to have
[0 them, published - in a s'éparate form. by all
Id Highlanders, with the exception of Éis"o'n
50 immediate neighbours, who could not con-
ýo ceive how a young man,< with whom they

ýad been acquainted from his birth, should
rise supenor to thernselves in intellectual
stature, and publie estimation."

ýe Marken zie.
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IV. Selections from Lucian, with.
ncylisli noies. Do., 12MO.1
V. Q. Horatil Flacci SatirS et Epis-

tol&,. Textum recognovit, intisque cum
alionum tum sais instruxit. Do-1

12Mo.ý 1833.

VI. The First Book of the Histories of
Thucydides, &c. with Explanatory add
Critic7al notes. Do. 18341 8vo.

VIL Remarks in thé "Course of Clas.
sical Study, &c. Do. 8vo.. '

VIII. Scansion of the Hectiba and
Medéa of Euripides. Do. 1836, 8vo.
IX. The.%fetres of the Odes of Horace

explained. New Edition. Do. 1838,
Svo.

X. Love to God and our Neighbour;
a sermon. Toronto, 1840.

Il This is a very well written, pious and
eloquent discourse, and exceedingly appro.

priaté to, the occasion on which it war
delivered. The style is severally chaste, th(

language simple, and the religious doctrineç
and principles enunciated highly scriptural,
What higher praise can be bestowed on an3

human production.? "- Gazdte, (Mont.)

XI. Britanno-Roman Inscriptions
with critical notes. Toronto and London

1863, pp. 338, 8ýo-
The volume will, we are sure, be ver

acceptable to, students of British archSology
who will recognise in it that spirit whiel

ought to animate all similar researches
namely, not an endeavour to, pove who ii
right or who is wrong in the interpretatioi
of these monuments, but th ascertain wlia
is really the truth. The inscriptions ari

arranged"ý according to, counties, and thý
wor- has a good ln&x."-.Votes and Qiteries
(Lon.)

Il Dr. MlCaul points out a good m'an,
instances where the renderings proposed b.

earlier writers cannot possibly be, got out o
the words. He is evidently a better schola
than most of the antiquaries who have takei

tD his special branch, and brings a rnuel
more thorough knowledge of contemporar
literature to bear upon the subject. " -Salit;

day Review. (Do.)

1 'Asa specimen of Canadian literature thi
is certainly a very remarkble volume. It i
one -which, wherever produced, would di

credit to the learning, ingenuity and gooý
taste of its author, and could hardly fail t,
obtain the high approbation of those wh,

can appreciate such pursuits z but it couli
scarcely have been expected in the ëI
world, that in the remote capital of W, ester,
Canada, a scholar would devote his time t

correcting by accurate knowledge and acut
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Ilis fIrst volume attracted a large
derrreeofattention aiidwasfavourablv

reviewed bv, the highest literary auî-
thoribes. in, 18311 his father, with the

rest of his family, emigrated to Can.;
but McC. himself could not so, soon,
leave his native hills; and when, in

1837 ' h(c adcepted a clerkship in the
GisLoms at Liverpool, it wag not with-

ont a painful. struggle that he bade
adieu to the lanË1 of his birth. In
18!t6 his second work appeared from,
the press, and w ' as even better re-

ceived than his first. In 1830, in cýon-
sequence of ilf-health, lie visited Can.

whe re he de te rmi ned to remain, having
been appointed to the Provincial Cus-
toms, at Kingston. Here he lias since

resided. Henis the Bard of the Cale-
doiiian Soc. of that city, and his annual

contribLiGon on the anniversary of
Scot'atid' is alwa

ý Saint, -vs looked for
with iiiiieh interest. His Il Bonnet, Kilt

and Fcalhei-," and his Il Lake of the Thou-
sand Isles " are particularl' od. * So

is his " liobijz," wriLten. for the people's,
-ation of the fa ' rite

I.,centennial celebi VO
Scoffish poet's birthday in Kingston.

The ed. of the Daily Netes of Lhat city,
in noLicing this lutter sonir, observed:

Il Its melodious and flowing beauty of
expression commanded general admiration ;
i ts pervading diaracteristie-that of being in

Buriis' own style,-and the subject being
throughout in especial relation to the. Scot-

tish bard, made it peculiarly approKrate as
a birthday ode, and as a specimen Zf that
class of poetry. it must.be held in high esti-
matfon We consider that in
Robin, Mr. MeColl. has achieved hib greatest
success, and as an artistie production, it

deserves to be placed on a level with Lady
Nairn'ýs celebrated impersonation of B*ùrnýs
so iouching and pathetie, The Land o' the
Leal.' " . 1

We undemtand that Mr. McC. has in
preparation. a new volume of poems

which is shortly to, be published..el
1. Clarsach nam Beann; or, Poems

aiid.-son(ys in Gaelic. Glasgow.

Mr. MçÇoll's Gaelie pieces are chiefly
amorous, and emanate from a heurt imbued
with the finest feelings of humanity. His
1 Ode to Lochduich' is inimitable. Rich in,
the moýt splendict imagery of nature repre-ý

sented to, our admiring gava, throügh the
burning vista of poetie gen'ius, we sit on the
author's lips, float with -him, on its glassy
surface, or dive into its transparent basom.

Il As a Celtie bârd, Mr. McColl iq second
to none ; and we trust that a young man,
who has commenced his career so auspi-
ciously, will yet be an honour to his country,
and to the republie of letters.11-Coiutitu.

We do not envy the taste, of that man
who will sit an hour on the mounWn side,
without the bewitching company of 1 Cjaý-

sack nam Beann. '"-DR. No.3fAx McLEoD.

Il. The Mountain Minstrel i ori
poerns and soners in English. London

99 Evan McColl's poetry is the product of
a mhid impressed with the beauty and the
grandeur of the lovely scenes i& which his
infaùcy has been nursed. We have no hesi.

tation in saying, that this work is that of a
man possessed of much pbetie genius. Wild,
indeed, -and sometimes rough, are his rhymes
and epithets; yet there are thoughts so
new and so striking-images and compa.

risons so beautiful and original-feelings so
warm and fresh, that stamp this, Highland
peasant as no ordinary man. 'His volume
well deserves a niche amongthe curiosities
of modeni literature."-D.. NORMAN MCLEOD.

Il There is a freshness, a keenness, a hear-
tiness iii many of these productions of the
Mountain -Minstrel which seern to breathe
naturally of the hungry air, the dark, bleak,
rugged bluffs among which they were com-
posed, alternating occasionally with a clear,

bewitching, and spiritual quiet, as of the gloa
ming, deepening ov«r the glens and woods.

Several of these melodies, towards the close
of this volume, are full of simple and tende.-
feeling, and not unworthy to take their place
bythe side of those of Lowland minstrels of
universal fame."-P. J. BAILEY.

MCCORD, DAVID R., B. A.
1. Notes on the habitats and varieties

of 'some Canadian Ferns,, Can. -Nat.
18M.

MCCORD, THomAs. An Advocate of L. C.
Secy. to the Codification Commission,
L. C.

I. Svnopsis of the changes in the
Law effected by the Civil Code of

Lower Canada. Ottawa, 1866, pp- 39,
8vo.

II. A Handy Pochet Edition of the
Civil Code of Lower Canada. Mntreal,
1867. 

&

MCCULLOGH, Rev. THOJI,&S, D.D. A theolo-gical and religious controversïal aii-
thoý. B. in the p-arish of Neilston,
Renfrew,_ Scot.1 about 1776. D. at

Halifax, N. S.) 1843. He was ed. at
1
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the Univ. (Editi.,) and studied Theo-
lorry under Pi-of. Brtice of the As-
sociate Synodiat Whitburn. He was
-ordained min. of a congregation. at

Stewarton Ayrsliire, but did noL long
remain theré. In the year 1803 he

went to Pictou, N. S., and in. the fol-
lowinc June,- was inductéd min. of

the harbour of Pictou, or the town, as
it was then beginning to be called.
the town consisted aci that . tirne of
only about a dozen houses, the inha-
bitants of whîch with a few others

scatteredaround, cornposed his congre-
gation., The sphere of his labours, as
far as Lis conerregatioii was concerned
was srnall; but his was a mind that in

any sphere miist,'have inade its influ.-
en-ce fel t be yond any sin cyle spot where

he inirrht be located. Accordingly lie
sonn beo-an to take part in publie

affairs. As early as the year 180â he
projected an institution for the hicher
branches of edtication, especially for
the benefiL of dissenters. But' the

scheme died away as visionary. The
only institution of the kind in the Pro-

vince at that time was King's Coll.,
(Windsor.) -_ Oi-te of its by-laws was
as follows :

1 '-No member of the University shall fre-
quent the Romish mass, or the meeting
houses of Presbyterians, Baptists or Metho-

dists, or the conventicles or places of worship,
of any other Dissenters from, the Church of

England, or where divine service shall not
be Performeà according to the liturgy of the

Church of England, or shall be present at
any seclitious or rebellious meeting:

By another by-law degrees, and conse-
quently all the civil privileges which gradua-

tion conferred, could only be conferred on
those, who had previously subscribed the 39
articles of the Church of England. The In-
stitution was modelled after the University
of Oxford. The students were compelled, at
a hea-vy expense, to reside within its walls;
and the whole management was such, as

effectually to exclude the great majority of
the youth of the Province, even had its

statutes-been more liberal. -

For sorne tirne little attention was
paid to these thinrys. The larger por-
tion of the population in the rural
districts were still strucycrlina, with the

difficulties of a first set-flement, and as
to education, few Lhought of seeking
for their children more than the or-
-'dinary training of a common scli.

Even that was difficult to-obtaïn, and'

when obtained ver ferior. A larcré
Y ihl Cproportion of,,ethe in abitants did not

feel the necessity of any thincr better,
and many did not value education
at all. The population was sparse,
and the severai portions had but little
communication with one another or

with the capital. To excite amoncy
such men ail interest iii*aùinstitutioii
for the hicrher-branches of education
and to raise among them the contribu-
tions necessary for ils establishr:ftei-it
and maintenance, was no easy task.
Dr. McC., however, .crave himself to the

work with all the enercry of hi
M. ý nature.

For some vears he had tzurffit a crram-
mar sch., oracademy, partly as a means
of improving his ci-rcu ni stances
beincr like most of the ministers of that
period but very iàïpeifectlýi- supported

by his con crregaEion,--ý-bu t chielly with
the desicyn of raising the standard'of

bducation in the district. The number
and prorrress of those who attended
tliat institution reviveC the idea of a
coll. and accordingly under the
leadership of Dr. McG, a soc. was

fornied for the foundinrr of su(,:ýh a
seminary on a. liberal basis ; and with

the cordial concurrence of the then
Lieut. Gov., Sir John C. Sherbrooke,
an act of incorporation was granted to,
the, trustees in the year 1816.

The intention then was to found an
institution for dissenters, not indeed

excludiurr churchmen but as Kincr's
Coll. was entirely -ulider their control,
it was expected that only dissenters

would take advantacre of the new insti-
tution, and that as they were excluded.
from Kincy's thev would cornbine in

favour of the other. The leaders of
the Ch. of En(r. in the Province took

alarm at the idea of shch an institu-,
tion, which they jud(red would foi-m
a rallyincr point for dîssenters,,against

Ahe ch. They were willincr at least% mi
the liberal minded among them, to

alloiv Presb's. to have an institution in
which thev might give their children
such education as they could. It
Must be observed that, ai, that time,
the Council of xii, whic-h possessed,
both Executive and Lerrislative powers

was then the absolute rulers of the
country. Not only was--the Assein.
not in the commandinry position -%vhich
it has since oteupied under Responsible-
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Govt.1 it was in a state of complete sub-
serviency to the Upper House. If the

formermanifested anything like a spi-
rit-of independenée, the latter had only

to refuse to do business with them to,
cause the latter to give way. Of this
body the'Anglican Bish. was a mem.,
and wiLli scarcely an exception the
rriembers belonged to ihat body. The
resu 1 t was that when the bill w1iich had

passed thé Assem. without any tests,
came to the Coun., it receivect an addi-
tioiial clause, providing that the trus-
tees and teachers must be members
either of the'eh. of Enfr., or--of the Presb.
body. This threw the institution into
the hands of the Presb's. alone, and left

it dependent upon them for support.
As they then consisted only of about 20
coricyre"ations most of these in thinly

settled districts, and the members in
humble circumstances, the reader will

perceive that Dr. MeC. had but a
feeble support to relyon. IL should

have been meritioned that, to avoid
exciting the jealousy of Kiiig's Coll.,

it was resolved Io assume t e modest
name of an academy, and not to seek

the rîrlit of conferrin(Y derrrees or other
privilerre of a coll. Hence the name
Pictou C Academy though. from. the

first it -,,vas iii-tended to impart the edu-
cation iisual in colle"es. Under the
act of incorporation, the trustees
n-iediately set to work, and raised £ 1000
for the erection of a buildincy a làrrre

sum. iinder the circumstances ; and
Dr. McC. was chosen its first president.

From that time, his life was chiefly de-
voted to the interests of the institution.

At first almost the whole teachiiicr dd-
volved on him, and that not i-inder the
rnost favoVrable circumstances. The
late'Jotha'- Blanchard thus wrote of
the efforts of Dr. McC. durincy the in-

fancy of the institution

1; Of his daily labours --and nightly vigils,
after taking- charge of the Institution, I am
surely a competent, witness. I was one of
his first students, and have often seen him
at S. o'clock'of a winter morninir enter his
desk in a state of exhaustion which too
plainly showed the labours of the night. To

this those who are acquainted with the
subject will give credence, when I state that
his share of the course. was, besides Greek

and Hebrew, Logie, Moral Philosophy and
'I-atural Philosophy. In eaçh of these sciences,

he- drew out a system for Wimself,'whieh was

of course the result of much readini and
much thought. When I add'to this account
of his daily labours, the repairs and additionis
which were necessary to a half-worn appa.
ratus, and which none but himself could
make, I arn almost afraid my . testimony will

be doâbted. And for the first 5 -or 6 years
of the institution, let it be remeinhered, ho
had charge of acongregation, and regularly
preached twice a day, save when over-exer.
tion ended. in sickness. ' 1

The Rev. Geo. Patterson, of Pictou
writes

c' During the whole time of his continuance
in connexion with the Institution, he taught
Logic, Moral Philosophy and 1ýatural Philo-

sophy, there being only one othèr Professor,
,ý;fio taught the classies and mathernatics.

Diverse as the branches were which he
taught, he taught them. all. I have s'Ince.

had an oppoixtunity of knowing something
of the Professors of Edinburgh Univer.
sity, but never till 1 saw them, did I know
the real greatness of Dr. McCulloch. There
were men there who in a particular depart.
ment to - which- they had chiefly directed
their attention would have doubtless excelled
him, such as liamilton in Metaphysies, &C,
but there was n!Yýman in that university, who
could have madé the same appearance that

he could M all the branches taught. He
was in fact a perfect Senatits Academieus. Ile
could have taken any branch included in the
faculty of arts, and Theology, and even some
reckoiled under the faculty of medicine,
such as Chemistry and Natural History, and
taught it in a respectable and efficient man-
ner. You may think this exaggeration, from
the partiality of an old pupil, but Dr. Dawson
of XLcGill college, expresÉed to me some
years ago inEdinburgh the same vieis. Irnay

add that his intellect was of -that -pecu - lia'r
clearness, thQt whatever he knew, he knew
accuratelý,urid distinétly. It was impossible
for him to be obsaure.*'

Iii te&chinrr the branches named, in
such an institution, he would harý-e-had

abundance of labo-uri bù-t---'this was
only a, sma11-_ýart of what devolved

on him. Besides the charcre of a
concrre«ation till the vear 18,-24 he took,

an active part in the business of the
synod of the Presb. Ch. of N. S., of

whieh he was a mem. ; and most of
the publie documents of the body carne

fromhisp.en. Assoon as the firstelass
of students were sufficient1v advanced,
he was requested by tlîý synod to
take charge of their studie"*n Theo-

logy. To his other labours were
added the instructincy of these voung

men in Hebrew and Theology. We
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may add liere that, lie was a superior
Hebrew scliolari and as stich. almost
entirely self-taught. But his labours

were chiefly increased by the opposi-
tion which the institution met with.
This as forming an important chapter
in the history of N. S. we nitist notice.
After the Pictou Academy was com-

menced, the trustees made application
to the Lerrislature for aid from the

publictreasury. The larrremajority of
the Ifouse of Assem. were wiIIin(ý to
crrant the ne)cessarv assistance, and the
iii-st grant was carried in that branch, of
the lerrislature with onlv 4 dissentient
voices, but in the Coun. it met with

most de Lei-mi ned opposi Lion. Fromthe'
vear 1818 MI the year 1834, this was
the "reat qu'estion before the lerrisla-
ture, the Assem. beiiirr favourable
a iliajority of the Coun. unfavourable.

There was a minority of the Coun.
consisting of the liberal minded mem-
bers of the Ch. of En".

. ., who always
favoured the institution; but the ma-

joriLy steadily resisted a pernianent
endowment, or any attempt to remove
the tests-froiii the institution. Upon

these questions a battle was fought
every year, generally ending in a
grant for that year, but even this at

at lencyth the Coun. refused, aud the
trustees resolved to lay their griev-
ances before the King. In these days
of relirrious equality and of good féel-
ilicy amonc reffiYious denominations

it is scarcely possible to realize the
state of matters which existed then, the

-dominancy of one ch., and the iiiferýo-ï
position of dissenýersi---t-hé---prejudices..
ivith which--t-he-y- were regarded even

bý---96àsfble men, and the difficulties-
with which. Dr. McC. had therefore to

contend. NIany believed that a dissen-
ter must be * disloyal, and letters were
aüttiallv.senL to the highest authority
in the Province charging Dr. McC.
and his fellow labourers with dis-
loyalt-%-. But this was not the source of
the most virulent hostility which the
Arademv encountered. Soon after it
was fouiided, several clercrvm. arrived
in the Province froin the established ch.
of Scotland. Dr. MeC. thougli desirous
of havincr the institution on a liberal
basis and the means of crivincr such a
tminin(y as wotild fit our youth for

usefulness in any sphere, attached

special importance to the institution
as a iiieans of training young men foi-
'the rninistry. Indeed the difficulty of
,obtainincy min's. to supply the destitute
parts of the province was one and the
principal movi'nry cause which led hini
and his fellow labourers to fouild such
an institution. When, these min's.

arrived, they found the institution
commencing to send out the first

number of native preachers. They.

came with all that supreme contempt
which it was customary then and loncy
after for old country people to féel for

every thin(y. colonial. The idea of
training some of the înhabitants of the
woods for min's, or giving a colle m 'Ïate

education, to a natîve, seemed to LI-lem
snpremely ridiculous, and théy Cassail-

ed them. with everv epithet of contempt.
They Ilad, too, d1l, the contempt fcir

§eceders, which. the members of the
established eh. in. Scot. then entertaiti-

ed for that body. Still they were -hot
lonir in seeinc), that the Presb. eh. of

N. S., composed pi-incipally of seceders
wlio*-ýNere in the Province before them,
had a firm, footing in the country, and
that such an Wstitution by providinM
min's. was criving them a advan-
ta cre. They therefore o osed the
institution as favotiring tripe seceders,
in opposition to the Kirk of Scot. They

did nôt ask to, put it, down entirelv,____
but they a-s-ed 2 thincys thaL The-al&.--ý-

-fr-oin- e institu-
should be rernoved --th--- cà

tion, and tlj.Ù-t-re-ôrdinary branches of
sch. eduèaLion sliould be in-

troduced. Tomeetthefori-nerdemand
Dr. McG rernoved his Theol. Chass to his

instead of usincr a classown house, 0
room in the institution, the, use of

which had been, granted by the trus-
tees; no t con ten L wi th th is the y wislied
to stop him from teachincy it at all.

This he positively ref used. 'The second
was virtually destroving the institution

as far as its original pui-pose^was eoii-
cerned, and was unnecessary, as there
was a Grarrimar Seli. wi thin a few rot]s
of the buildiiig. The controversy was
carried on with a virulence which it

is 'Éow scarcely possible to realize.
The opposition from these sources

involved Dr. IIcC. in a vast amotint
of labour. His pen was constantly
employed, in various ways. m-riting
apleals and petitions to the lecrisla-
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ture, writing appeals to the Presb.
concyrecrations visitincr them to, collectand càrryincr on a scarcelyfunds,

interrupted * contro-versy through the
press. His writings on this sLubject
were at fIrsv'ý;enerally puhlished' in
the Acadianý" Recorder, butafterwards
in the Colonial Patriot. More than once
he visited Sceot. and appealed to, the
Secession Synod and other dissenterý,
from whom he received liberal aid. A
soc. was formed throuryh his instrui-nen-
tality in Glascrow for aidincr the insti-

tution and the missionary operations
of the Ch., which raised liberal contri-
butions for t e oýject. Besides these
labours he visited Halifax and the

leadincy towns in the Lower Provinces,
delivering popular lectures on science,

especially chemistryl illustr-,ïted --b-y--
experiments, -with the desigri--ûf7àýv-alie-

ýnitirr an iiiterest.in--cdïï-C,-Îtion. These
lectur-es--:ýNýýiýé-pi-obcibly the first of the

WitIf the assistance of
hisfamilyhecollected'a musemin of

Natural Historvi which was the finest
in the province ât that time. Audubon

pronotinced 'the -collection of native
birds as the finest or amon(y the finest

he had ever seen. To the discredit of
N. S.) be it said, il, was allowed to be
sold abroad. The result of all these

strucy(yles in the Pictou Academy- ý(às
that in the vear 183 1 i t was remodelled
and those wlio were the most active in

their hostilitv were introduced irito the
trust. This Iritroduced the strife into
the Board of Trustees, and exchanged

external war for internal. dissension.
The new triistees succeeded in gettin (y a
part of the fands directed to teaching
the branches of a comm*on s'eh. educàm
tion. This crippled the others so that

the trustees were -soon involved in diffil-
culties as' to payinrr the professors.

The friends of the institution had lost
heart and in a measure their confi-and after a few years strii ricylingdence, imc 0
Dr. McC. was removed, in the vear
1838, to, Dalh ousie Coll., of which, he
wiis ihe first, principal.

We have been thns particular in
describinry the foundino, and earIv

C 1 Zn
strucycyles of this institution for the

followincr reasons
1. The institution was the means of training

a large number of men for occupying promI.
nent stations of usefulness in every sphere

of lîfe. We may only mention such men in
Education as Dr. Dawson of McGill College
and Dr. Ross, Pýrincipal of Dalhousie College,
in theMinistry7 the Rev. P.G.McGregor Mal.)
and the late Rev. John MeLean (Richibucto) --
and in the Foreign Mission field "the Éevý'
John Geddie of Aneiteum, in the New He-
brides; in Medicine, the late W. R. Grant,

Professor in , Pennsylvania Medical Coll.'
at the Bar and in Polities, the late Jothani
Blanchard, the late George R. Young, the

present leader of the opposition in N. 8.1
A. G. Archibald, after Mr. Howe, the most

eloquent man in - that Province, Huirh
Hoyles, late Attorney General of NewfquiÎd.
land, and if we are not mistakeii, the present

Judge Ritchie of N., B. besides a large nurn-
ber who in less important sp4eres havebeew--

showing the benefits of the traininQý_iWÉich
they received at the 1-ustitiari6iÎ. Two min's
trained at the-irîs--fýfýtion were sent asmis-

--- sionar* é-sfý__Can., the late Rev. Aba MeKeniie.
(Goderich.) and the present Rev. Wiù. Fra'.

ser, (Bondhead.)

2. It gave an impetus to the cause of educa-
tion such as can now scarcely be estimated.

When Dr. McC. began his labo;urs there was
scarcely a respectable common sch. in the
rural districts, at all events in the Eastern
parts of N. S., and a large portion of the
people berng originally from the Highland.s
of Scot. scarcely valued Education at all.
The result of Dr. McCs. labours was a pro-
digious change, -which continues to this day.

Many who did not succeed in the learned
professions did much for the improvement, of
the country by the sch's. which they taught.

Nearly all the young men who entered upon
the learned professions were obliged during
their collegiate course to teach sêh. in -order
to obtain ineans to prosecute their studies,
so that a large number of good schools were

established throughout the various parts of
the Province. The sending forth of such a,,

nuniber of young men diffused a desire fk
-nowledgeeven in the poorest settlements.

The keen discussions which the question
elicitecl, excited attention to the subject of
education, both in the legislature and among
the general publie. The other religious bodiýs_

were also led to establish institutions for
teaching the higher branches and for the
training of young men for the ministry.

3. In a religious point of view the influence
of the Institution was wide spread. Tbe

present influential position of Presbyte-
rianism in NLý. S. is largely the result of

Dr. McCs. labours in connexion with it.

4. In a publie point of View, out of
the Pictou Academy discussions in the
country and in the, Legislature arose the
popular party whicli fought against irres-
ponsible power, lodged in the hands of a few,
sitting.in secretî d *controlling the whole

affairs of the Pro ýnce. It was in these dis-

î
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eussions that publie 1opinfon begtýn to be
brought to. bear upon the govt., it was in

them that the assemJ first began to act an
independent part, it waýs through them, tht

complète religious eý uality now hàppily
existing«was established, aind thus the fbun.
dations were laid for those changes in t1ýeir
political constitution which took place a
Ïew years later.

We may hère add a' few words from the
minute of the Synod of ý the Presb. Ch. of N.
S. at the time of Dr. McCs. decease.---

The many and usefuL-labciu----s in which,
for a long series-,-af---y6 be was engaged,
togethex_-with-_ýis ùntiriiig energy and perse-

orten aniid n6 small difficùlty and
discouragement, they (thý synod) would

higfily appreciate. More particularly, they
would advert to his able, and meritorious

defence of Protestantism,, at an early period
of his residence in this'l>rovînee; to his sub-

sequent and arduous exèriions in'establishing
a literary and philosopËical Institution in'
the town of Pictou ; to thý assiduity and care
with which for many yearsý he toiled on behalf
of fts interests, and presided in its, manage-
ment; and to the succesà-of his ekertions,
not mierely in iinpartiný to, Many Youngc
men such an education as formed a solid

preparation to their occàpyin, important
stations in life, in a znaýner creditable to

themýeIves and useful to 'the publie; but
also in exciting a decided ý taste for liberal
studies, especially in the Èastern section of
the Province.

But the synod would ý attach ' eculiar
value to, his services as ir pro essor of

Divinity. The fruits of hý1s labours in. this
department are to be foun not merely in

the Presbyteri * n Church of !ýova Scotia, but
even in Canada and the UnÎ44 Stqtes, in the
ministrations of faithful rneh who receÏred
from him their first lessoni in Theology.

While the sy-nbd admired his varied and,
extensive learning, they haà perfect con-
fidence in his sound ' ness in t4e faith. These
togèther with his experieripe, zeal and

acknowledged aptitude for imparting know-
Iedgýe, rendered him an accomplished and

successful publie iristructor."

From an early period, , s early as
Dr. Me C. was a colitribiitor to

the newspaper press of N. S. He frp-
quently wrote in the Acadian Recorder.

In fliat journal sorne of his writings, 1
which have been published sepiirately,

fir8t appeared-such as Mlliam ; the
letters of Stepsure a series of light and

amusiiicr sketches of the social habits
of the -people of N. -S., particularly in
the rural districts; thé letters to'jDr.
Burns, &c. Subsequently he wrote in

tile Nova Scotian and the Colffiiial Pa-

1
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triot. His -newspaper writings are
diverse in point of style-sornemgravé
and some crav. other oii local contro-

versiesecclesiastical and political. We
offer the ýopinion of the Rev. Geo.

Patterion, ;i highly competent critié on----
his merits as an author and-w-iter--:

",The general style-6fàll Dr. McCs. writings
is rernark-ib17ý_ terse, vigorous' and pointed.

-----Thé sentences are generally short and epi-
grarnmatic. In fact they would sometimes

.read as a serîes of proverbâ. All his wrftings
are marked by logical force and clearness.
In his controversial writings he showed Ilim-
self a master of sarcasrn y but this is generally
inixed with an irresistible drollery. The
style of controversy in those dayswas bitter,
aýd he hurled his weapons àt his antagonists
in a mannér that was crushing. Evenyet
his coniroversial writings may be reàd with-
out r(,gard to the particular subject of, con-
troversy, just as one would read the diatribes
of Swift or the sàtires of Wolcott, merely
for the intellectual powerý'-ànd literâry skill
ivhich they manifest. Stepsùre's letters again
are a mass of drollery, But cônvey raany
lessons of practical misdorn. In his more
serious writincrs such as his lièclures on Theo-
log there is however not the slightest
appegmance of these qpalities, unlike hurno-
rists like Rowland Hill, whe mingled the

comic even with his most serlous S'trains.
No body in réïading these could have i agined
that he was the sarne writer who in tother
sphere cotild overwhelm an antogcý1ist by

most withering saremm, -or make aâl hold
their sides by torrents of fun.-

I. Popery Condemned by Se'ipture
aiid the Fathers : beincr a refuta ion of
the principal Popish ZD Doctrine aiid

Assertionsmaintained in the Re arks
on the Rev. Mr. Sanser's examiàatioii
of the Rev. Mr. Burke's Letter oË Ins-
traction to the Cdtholic Missioiiarles of
Nova Seot.ia, and in the Reply to the
Rev. Mr. Cgchraii"s fifth and last lètter
to Mr. Btirke. Edijîbttîýgh, 1808 pp.",,385
12mo.î 1

IL Poperv acrain 'Condemned by
Scripture and the Fathers : boincr a

Reply to a part of the Popiýh Doctrine's
and Assertions contailied in the Beý
marks on the Refutation, and in the

Review of ]Dr. Cochran's Letters, bv
Edmiiiid Burke, V. 1qý_Que. Do 181b

p.- 42

III. The Prosperity of the Cliurch in'
Troublous Times; a sermon preached
at Pie Lou. Haliffix, 18 1 , ply. 24, 8 #,o.

'h
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IV. Woi-(Is of Peace being an
A(Idress, delivered to the congrecyation
of 11alifiax, in connection with the

Pi-esbvteýian Church, of Nova Scotia
in, conseqiience of some congi .

-errational
dispiite.s &c. Do., 1817 pp. 6,

1 16mo-

V. Report of a Committee appointed
by the Synod of the Presbyterian

Church of Nova Scotia, to prepare a
suattment of nieans for promoeing reli-

gioii in the Church, securing the perma-
iience in Lhe Church, an enlar its

bounds &c. Do. 1818, p' 34, e;iVnOý
VI. 'Fho Natiire and Uses of a Libèral

Edtication illustrated; a lecture. Do.
1819, pp. 24, Svo.

VII. Colonial Gleaninys. Elinburgh
18')G, pp. 1114, 18mo-

It consists of two- short tales or rather
sketches of colonial lifé, entitled respectively,
'William' and',,Melville.1 The former
represents a Scotchman of the humbler
ranks of life emigrating to Nova S;cotïa, and
by bis steady habits acquir-g a coýnjpetence
and a respectable, position in society,- but
not beinc, of firm religious principle and

gradually falling into the' ' dissipated habits
then so prevalent, went to ruin and en'ded
bis days in the poor-house. The second
sketch is a sort of reverse picture. It des-
cribes a young man of a respectable but

reduced family emigrating with the view of
regaining the wealth and position of bis

ancestors, succeeding in bnsiness for a timey
but finally meeting with reverses and seeking
consolation in religion, whieh he liad re-
viously neglected. The first he says p in
the preface 1 is a faithful.delineation of a
character not uncommon among Seothmen
abroad.1 The second bore Inore of a ficti-
tious cha-racter. Both sketches are interest-

ingand in some parts extremely touching.
The style is the same pithy and ram-e p iý S.matic stvle as that of bis other writin

think tlýý,it he had not the dramatic art that
would have been required , to make Liman

accornplished tale writer."-,REv. GEo. PAT-
TERSON.

VIII. A Memorial from the Com-
Mittee or Missions of the Presbyterian.
Chtirch of Nova Scotia, to the Glasrrow

Society for proinoting the reliolous
interest of the Scottisli settlers in

British North America: with observa-
tions on the (%onsLitutionýof that Society,
and upon the proceedinzs, and fir.st
animal report of the committe.e of

directors. 1896 8vo.

IX. Calvinism, the Doctrine of the
Scriptures, or, a scriptural account of

1 7 47

the ruin and recovery of Fallen inan;
and a review of the principal okiections
whicli have beeri advanced against the
Calvinistic system. -Glasgoiv and Loit-
don, 1$491 pp. 2701 t2mo.

The subjects discussed inrolve the most,
difficult points in Theology, and ha-ve callecl
forth the efforts of the most, profound philo.
sophers, and the most learned divines, and,

yet with the exception of Principal J-J'ils,
lucid exposition of the Arminian and Calvi'
nistic, systems, we do not remember hav-ing

sieen these subjects more clearly or more
satisfactorily discussed.

Il We wouhl most earnestly recommend aU
our readers to get the book and to, place
it in their libràry side by side with the Con.
fession of faith. It is in our opinion a
standard theological work, not only in iLs

lucid ànd scriptural exposition of funda.
mental and vital doctrine, but in its trium-

1 phant refuta-tion of error. We were never
more thoroughly satisfied, tha nby the perusal
of this volume that the system of Calvinisim,

is- the religionof the BibleQ. " Presb. Witnes8,

X. Letters of Mephibosheth SLepýijre.
(Reprint.ed froin the kailian Recorder

of the years 1821 and 18 2 Ila 1 ifa x,
1860, pp. 143ý Svo.

Publislied anonymously.

MCCULLY, Hon. JO-NATHAN -0. C. A N. S.
statesman and journ. B. i il. ùimber-

land N. S, 1809. lie studied for the
Bar.'to which. he, wâs admitted in 18371

and su ' ccessfully -praictised his profess-
sion at Amherst, from that time until
1849. In early life he was broiight iHto
notice as a contributor to the Acddiaji
Recorder, (lial.,) upon which. papeî lie

was afterwards engarred for some years
as a recrular writer. Mr. McG com-menced public life in 1847, mby beino-

seleoted to filt a vacant seat in the Ler.
Couneil. In 1849 he remoyed to Hali-

fax, where lie has since resided. For
sonie 'years pr.eviôus to 1851, he was

Judge of Probate for» that city and
the metropolitan coiinty. la that year

he went into opposition with his pàrty,
and transferred hls services from the
Recorder to the Alorning Chi-onicle and
Nova Scolian, a weekly and trirweekly

jourinal, which was the organ of the
Liberal party. This he con-Linued to

conduct with rfiuch abilîtieto. 1860.
when his party came powQr,

lid he went into o crlicitor
Üelil. and Chief m. of' Railways.,1", 1ý t
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the prôgress of the people and the i - m-
i-ovement of the country. Ptiblished
y the Author. 1853, pp. 32, 8vo.

McDo-.N-AiDiAnCHIBALD.
L Narrative respecting the destruc-

tion of the Earl of Selkirlr.'s Settlement,
upon Red River, in 181 à.' London, 1816,
pp.

IL Reply to the letter lately ad-
dressed to the Earl of Selkirlz, by the

Hon. and Rev. John Strach.an, D. D.1
&c. Bein(y four letters (reprinteà from
the Nontreal fférald), containing a state-
ment of facts concernincr the Settle-
ment on Red River, in the district of
Ossiniboia, territory of the Hudson's

Bay Coinpany, properly called R-Lipei-t'g
Land. Nwitreal, 1816, pp. 50, 8vo..

(See JIcAdarn, A.)

McDO NA L Di R. C. Il Lieut -Col. of the
Tioram Ilighlanders, P. E. Is-

land, &col and pay'aster of 30tli Recr-t.,l

I. Sketches of ýHighlanders ; with
an'account of their early ",-ýirrivat in
North Àmerica ; their adyancement
in Agriculture ; and some 6itheir dis-
tingtiised. military s2rvices in the War
ofl8l'-.). St.JohiiN.B.,'1843,pp.'.ý(-),8vo.

McDoNiELL, Colonel, JoH.N-. B. at Scottos.
Iî28. D. at Cornwalli, U. Col 1810'.

ServedintheSpanish arniv in early
life.

1. A-Narrativeof the early life or
Col. John McDoiiell, of Scottosi written

-by himself, af ter he came ta Catiàda
.at the urgent request of one of liis'
partieular friends. Intérspersed with

numerotis anecdotes and historical de-
tails of the times. Can. Xag. (,Ylont:),
18 -12) 5

Mc D o NR L L, Ve ry Pi e v. W i rLIAýf. A clercrym.
of the R. C.-ý Ch. in Can B. in Co.
Banff, Scot. Do at Haniiilton U. C. AL
the time of the Peninsular' war was
charcred Nvith a confidential niissioný,',
to tfiDý Continent of Etirope to rescue
King Ferdinand of Spain 'filoni' the

ýpower of Bonaparte. Throu (Yb. the well
organized syýtem of espionage of the

latter, the ýroject failed. «Nlý. MeD.
when'on his way to the deposed mo-

narch, *-was s'eized by the emissaries of
the Emperor, b:ùoug,;ht before that Po-
tentate and sent back to Enrr. He

enjoyed the frieiidship of the 0 Royal

becomincr at same time leader of the
GovLinthe.Leg.Council. Duringthe
existence of the Liberal administration,
and after the withdrawal of Messrs.
'Young and Howe from publie life,
Mr. McC. still held the positionof chief
Ed. on the above paper, and throurrh
the aid of his powerful and vigérous

pen did much for the cause',-o"f, his
party. In 1863 the Liberals aLy',ai'n went
'into-opposition. In that yeayüie s1_ýbject
of die Union of the MaritAe Provinces

was discussed by-him iii a series of
editorials -in his paper, in which he
submitted the outlines of a scheme,

whicli met with much attention in all
tlieColonies. Shortly afterwards the
sub ect was tâh-en up in the legislature

of N. S., and resolutions passed in
favoùr of a joint Conference with the

Provinces interested. As leader of the
osition, in. the Upper Chaniber,

'ý,rýMcC. was appointed a delegate to
that Conference which met at Char-

lottetown in 1864, and to the larcrer
and more important one, arising there-

from, at Quebec, in the same year.
In the deliberations of both he bore
a prom-tiient7 part. Up to 1865 he

still contiflued. Ed. %f the Morning
Citroiiicle (whîch had become adaily,)
and gave a suroncr and hearty support
to the Confederatîon' project. Early
in that year, however, rough dif-

ferences df opinion -ývith the prop.,
Mr. Annand whà was throuryhout op-
posed to the Union of N. S. with Can.,
Mr. MeC. retiýed from the -paper, and

became ed. oi the JIorni,,g Jouffial, the
name où whieh he- (-,hari-ged to the.

Unidiiist. fle, is still e'd.-,ôf- that paper.
LYnder his, mana-"em, ent the Unionist

hâs largely extended, its circulation,
and rendeýed împortan't'.-,tid in effect-

atteiided the Colonial Conferencein
London as a delerrate. He is still in the
active priosecution "of, his profession at,
Halifax.

I. British America Arcyuments
acyainst a Union of the Provinces re-

viewed- mrith further reasons for
Confederation. Loiîdoii, 1867, pp. 32,

Svo.

WeONÀLDýsDr. A.
1. Ail-Address to the People of Bri-

tish Arberica upon suWects reléitinfr to
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a Barrister of U. C. In 1848 he'estah.
lislied the Canada Farnier (Tor.,) a senii-
înoùthly agricultural, scientifi, and
literaryjournal whichinthefollowinry

vearwasmerged in the Can. Agy-icili-
turist: motithly acyricultural journal;

this paper he continued to publish and
conduct until 1858, when he disposed

of the copyright La the Board of Agri-
culturel Uýý C. In 1850 he founded the
,vell-h-nowh seîni-weekly newspaper,
called the North Amerieaiv. -of -wfyic-h-he-
was chief,éd. from its first issue un til it

.was mergeri in thè Dail 'y Globe, in 18àî.
The North Anierýèan, as the leadingr

Reform orcran ",the dav en' yed a
wide circulat* n and w1eldâ consi-

derable poli *cal influencein U.C. Its
editoHals we1ý,e fofrcible, vigorous and

trenchýant ; and were powerful auxi-
liaries in cat k or defence to the party

whose nion hpiece it was. The extent
of its influteceewas felt by the Piime
Minister of the 41av, who, it is said,
waited upon Mr. MeD. as ed., to solicit

his countenance and sanction to the
nomination of a well-known mem.
of the Reform. party to a zeat in
the Cabinet. It was owinry largely
to the superior ability inanifested
bv Mr. MeD while disc'i,,trýiincr the
î 

Zn 0
duties perLaininry to his f.-diLoi-ial office,

and to the intimalLe and thorough ac-
quaintance with all questions relating

to politics and the science of Goverii-
ment crenerally, ý-Vhichhe displayed,

that lie was re(Narded, af that time, as
o'ne of the " comincy men " of his party
IL was not, however, un til. l 858 that fie

ente,.,-ecl the Legislature. Diiring the
interval, between the discontinuance

of his viper and this latter- event, and
up to 11960, he acted as political writer

Ao the Globe, a part of the tinie kn
entire editorial controlof the political

diepal,,LineiitofthatjoLiiýiiýý-il. Froml86'..'ý'
tintil 1864 he was Con-imissioner of
,Crown Lands in the Liberal Adminis-
tration of Mr. Sandfield Macdonald.
In the -latter vear he took- office as

ProvL Secv-id the Coalition. Adrninis-
tration of Sir E. P. Taché, an office
whi ' eh he held until the Union of the B.

N A. Provinces in 1867, when he wàs
appd. to his present office of Min. of-

Public Works foi- the Dominion of Cai.

At the same time the Queen was pleased
to create him a Companion of the Civil
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Family of Gt. Brit. Coming fo Can.
he had charge of the congrégation of
Ottawa. For many years previons to

his death, he labotired at Hamilton,
with the ecclesiastical rank of Vicar

General. He was chiet1v distincuisbed
as a pulpit orator and prose Nvriter,
thoii,"ý:,h he wrote many beautiftil

poems, which, however, have never
been collected tocrether in a permarien t

form.' For soilictinie he ed. and pub.-
lishpd in Can. a newspaper called The
Catholîc.

M c DO N F, L L ALEXANDER.

1. A Narýative of the Transactions
in the Redý River country ; from the
commencement of the operations of
the Earl of Selkirk, till the stimmer of
the year 1816. Wîth a niap exhibitincy
part of the route of the Canadian Fur
Traders in the intecior of North. Ame-

rie-a, and compri-sine- the scene of con-
test between the Earl of Selkirkand
the North West Company. Loitiloii,
1819, pp. 106, 8vo'.

J o Ti,ý,; F A Gi n.
\,IcDoN-.-ELrl journ. B.fi dw

at Quebee, 1838. Was on t e staff 'of
the Neto Era, (.Mont.) Subsequently

became reporter, sLib. ed. and finally,
in 1865, ed. of the Noraing Chronicle,
(Que.) InI863 lie was admittéd as an
advocate, L. C. He is the atithor of
Yarious poetical contribiitions to the
Ani. and Can. press. Mr. Dewart in
iioti(,-ingr his poectry says

It is to, be regretted, that one who can
write so musieally, and with such deep
appreciation of natures beauty ï-ind power,
should renounce the muses; to, the extent
Mr. MoD. has latterly done."

McDoUGALL, Mon. A. A N. S.- politician.
and làwyer. B. in N. S.,' of Scotch

descent. W,)s at one time Sol. Genl.
of his niative province. Possessed a
fine literary taste, and contributed to
Beîîll(,y's Niscellany (Lon.) Otie little

comic poem, 1' My Stinday Coat of
BI iie " f roin liis pen, in that periodical,

attricted muich attention and was -com-
mended. Now dead.

McDOUGALLI HOA. WILLIAM. C. B. A Can.
statesman and journ. Is iflie crritndson

of an U. E. loyalist. B. at Tormito,2.5
Jany., Ed. thereý.-ind alf, Victoria

Coll. (Cobourg.) Early in life, was
adiiiitted to practise as an Attorney,
but it was not until 1861 that he bectme
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division of the order of the Bath. In
1865 he was -Chairman of the com-
mission appointeil to open Trade Rela-
tions wiffi the West Indies, Brazil and

He was a mern. of the Éhar-
lottetown and Quebec Union Con-

ferences, and in l 8e6 proceeded. to Encr
as one of the àelecrates from B. A. i
appd. to confer with, the Impm
in the framincr of the Confederation
Act. Mr. McD, is aw very fluent and

efflective public speaker, and' the grèatGovt. at the, poilsuccess o si
durintr the late general e1ectýîo

largely ascribed to his eloquen 1 L publie,
advocacy of the policy of the iiew

Administration. He inay be considered
as the bona fide leader-of the Reform

'-party in Can.
L Address of the Constitutional
Reform Association to the People of

Upper»Canada. Toronto, 1860, pp. 48ý
8vo. ,
1 Il. Report of the Commissioners
from British North Americaappointed

- to enquire into the Trade of the West
Indies, Mexico and Brazil. Oitawa,
1866, pp. 181, Svo.

.NICDowALL, Rev. JAMES. A Presb. Min.
Received licepse to preach in 1856, and
was for sorne years statioiied in the

Beymudas but his health failincy him
lié came to Can. where he died, 1864,

a"ed ',.8.
A Brief Memoïr and some Remains of the,

la-te Rev. James -cDowali. Edited by the
Rev. James Cameron. Toronto, 1866, pp-54, Svo.

The Memoir and Remains, that follow,
are published at the request of Members of
the -Presbyterian Congre ption of St, Vincent
Sydenham and Euphrasia, nho desire to
possess, in the. book, a memorial of their
late Pastor.**-Preface.

MCÛIý.'E, Ho î ý. THOMAs D'-ARCY, B.
.ILB.I.A. ACan.atithoriindst,ttesmati.

B.atCailinc-efoi-d li-el.13.,ýpril., P325
Descended from an old 171ster fainily:
Ed. at Wexford. -When oii1v'li,ý'(Icrtrs
of acre left his native, land,'and emi-crrated to, the U. S.*ýn , where he'joined the

newspaper press of Boston, delivered
lectures on various subJects, aiid even-
tually made his mark as a publie
speaker. In 1845 a newspaper article

from his pe-n, on an Irish subject,
havincy attracted the notice of the'late

Mr. Daniel O'Coniiel], *he was offered
a position in the ed. stàff of the Frec.
inan's Joiti-îîal (Dub.,) which liè ac.
cepted, -and rettiriied to Irel. Of the
succeeding events in his career while
lie remained there a frood accoulit is
given by Mr. Fennin*s Taylor:

4r4entýy têmperament and enthusi-
âîïfê--by dispôs-florï7-it---wae-y4*mpossible for

Mr. Mfflzee to keep within the boùncls -of
moral force which. Mr. 07Conneil had pres.
cribed, and which the newspaper he served
was instructed to advocate. Mr. MeCee feit

that such fetters galled him, and he became
impatientundertheir restraint. The habit

of maintaining Ms own convictions, was, and
i5, a necessity of his condition. Following
the lead of his féelingsy he determined at all
hazards to associate himself with the more

advaýced and enthusiastic ,of the liberal
party. then known by the name of 4c Young
Ireland." This section or coterie, for it w,,,ts

scarcely a party, possessed many attractions
for such "an adherent. Besides the name,
and the bright, alluring, misleading quality
of youth, which. that naffie synibolized and
expressed, the coterie was made up of those
many-hued forms of intellectual mosaie
work which mengenerally admirÉ-and rarely
trust ; very ckýgîning in our sight'and very
perishableï in our service. It wag composed,

at least at first, almost altogether of voung
ba'rristers, young doctors, young college men

and young journalists, most oi thern under
thirty, and many under twenty-five years of
age. Mr. MeGee was probably their most

youthful member, for when his association
with them commenced he was not of age.
Of such hot blood was the 'Young Ireland'

party compounded, that little surprise was
occasioned, and none was expressed, when

its mischievous revels where broken pp'by
the riot act. If we understand the history
of those times aright, the policy of morýj
force which had guidècf O*CQnnell was not, in
the first instance ' ýiscaîded'by his younger
and more ardent disciples. 'l"hey wished to

accomplish the purpose of 'The Liberator, 1
only they desiÉed to shorten the time Rnd
accelerate the speed of the operation. They

thought that O*Connell was 1 old and slow.'
They felt that they were young and active.

In their minds the rivailry betNeêen age and
youf h was renewed, provýoking the old issues
and re-enacting the old results. Keepin,7 in
view the great end whicli they had set them-
selves to, aceo-plish, they - nevertheless

soufrht in théý first instance. to, rnove by
literary-, rathet than by political. appliances.
Accoràingly they planned, among other
%vorks, à series of' stirring shilling volumes
for the people, entitled the 1 Library of Ire-
land.' The famine of 1847 extinguished the
enterprize, but not imtil twenty volumes of-
this new National Library had been published.
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Of the above number Mr. MeGee'wa.c3 the Pres.ident of the,-.Execiitive Colineil«
author of two. One, a series of biographies and arrain from April 1864 until thé
of illustrious Irishmen of the seventeenth Utliollnof the Provinces in 1867, as
century, and the other a memoir of 1 Art. Min. of A(ri-ictiltui-el &-c., and as stich

MeMurrough,' a half forgotten Irish king of C -the fourteenth century. Of course, works repi-esented Can. at the late Dublin

published under such circumstanres, and Exhibition, and . the- Exposition týjjj_

forming parts of such a series, would at first, verselle at Paris. As a public inan
at alljevents, be well received and widely in Gan., Mi% McG. hý,,is identified hhn-
circulated, ; but their merits could not have self with two, prominent and impor-
been of a mere evanescent character, for we tant subjects -Immigration, and the
are credibly informed that now, after a 7
period of twenty years, the books we have Union of the Provinces, of both or

mentioned still retain their popularity. which. lie has been an earnest and an

ý Il Mr. McGee, if we remember aright, has eloquentadvocate. Asapiiblicgpea-er

sornewhere said, with respecttothetrans. and leaurer lie is considered to be

actions of those times, that 'Young Ireland, 1 without ïa rival in the ne--ýv Dominion.
not content to restore the past. endeavored He has also streneously laboured, and
to re-enact it; not content to write history, with some success, towards the esta-
tried, to use a famillar phrase of Mr. John blishment of a B.* A. literature. la
Sandfield. Macdonald, to 1 make it, 1 and addition to the woi-ks whose Litles
we have little'doubt, could we, see the intel- we give below, Mr. McG. has contri-

lectual machînerýy which pýeceded those buted larcely to the périodical litera-events, we should discover that none more nthan Mr. MeGee have assiduously labored to ture ýof the old and new worlds. Of
manufacture history. The coterie grew into his lectures and --addresses we crive
a conféderation of whieh Mr. MeGee was, we the titles of some of the principal

believe, the chief promoter and chosen Colu7nbits ; Shakspeai-e - 31ilton ; Bi(rke
secretary. It was not without adlierents, Grattan 1 * Burns Moore,; the Refornia_

neither was it without attraction, and espe- tîojî ; the, Jesuils the English Reforma-
cially to the class, a by no means inconside.
rable one, whose judgment fs controlled. by tion of 1688; lhe Groi,Ili a;idrower of the

their imagination, and who seem to think Niddle Classes in Ejiglaîî,d ; the Iloral of

that feeling and wisdoni are identical qua- the Four Revolutions ;- -the frish Brýqade
lities. We decline to indicate those transac- in the Service of France ; the knierican

tions by any particular name. We aU know Revolution ; the Spîrit of h-ish History ;
that they were failures, and since time 11711 and Skill ; the ,Iloj-alily of Shale-tempers judgment, we venture to believe1b speare's Plays - the Fuluî-e-of Canarla

that the actors of that day concur with the the Land tue Live in; Canada's hite)-est
critics of the present time in thinking that

they were follies." lm in the Aniericait Civil Il'ar ; Brilish Ame-
rican Union ; Character of Champlain ;

H,,ivinrr made his esca 'e to Àni.,.Nlr. the Coninîon Interests of British North
icG. restimed his old occupation as a Anierica ; the Géýrn7ajis in Canada ; the

jourii. and le.cturer. Heptiblisliedtw' hishiiýCaîîada,- Conferleration; Public
news papers in succession, The New 1-ork Opinion ; Public Life. He is a meni. of

Natioii, and The Anîerican Cclt. But Re- the Roval Irish Acaderny, a corres-
publican institutions and manners be- pondinc'y meni. of the Historical Socie-

came distasteful to him-with, time ties of the States of N. Y. and ý.1aine,
and iýeflecLion a rrreat change had come 1 and a mem. of nearly every literary
in hispolitical views. Accordinrylv and scientifile soc. aý'

c ýý nd, association iii
early iti 185-d lie accepted an invita- .4

tion, exterided to him. by bis friends I. O'Connell and his Friends. Boston,*
in, Can., to remove to Moi treal, where 1841. 1

hé has since resided. Iii the same vear i If. Lives of the, IrishWriters of Llie
lie c-ommeiicedý-tlie fmblication th(ýà,re 1 î th Century. Dublin, 184-4.of [lie well knowii Neil) Era newspapei.

eh followed, Ill. Life of Art Do.
lie was i-eLtiriied to Parilianient as one 18 4,ý.
of Lhe members for' the ciLv of Mon- IV. Memoir of Duffy. Dc., 1849.
tre-al, which hé still represénts in the

Dominion Parliament. From Nlav V. Histoi-v of the Irish Settlers in

1861 to May 1863 lie held office as America. Boston, 12mû.
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VI. History of the Attempts, to Es-
tablisW the Protestant Reformation, in

Ireland. Do., 1853,12nio.

VII. Catholir, History of North Arne-
rica. Do., 1851>111 1"-,)Mo.

VIII. Life of Bishop Maginn. New
Eork, 1856.

IX. Canadian Balliads, and Occasional
Verses. Nontreal, 1858, Pl). 124, sm. 8vo.

.these ballads are presented to the
young people of Canada as an offeiing of

first-fruits,- and we are quite sure that those
who peruse thern mill look forward with

mqc4 eagerness for another instalment in
the same direction."- Globe (Tor.)

II The Canwias have not yet enriched the
realms of ý poetry. Qne true poet they have
within their borders,-Mr. D'Arcy MeGee,-
who should not altogether give up to polities
that which was meant for poetry. The prin-
ciple of rebellion with him. was fertile in line
and - staitely verse, when he was in 1 0 uld
rIreland,' and we trust the strong feeling of
his conservatism in his new home will yet
inspire many a son(,."-Athen. (Lon.)

X. Emifrration and Coloilization in
Canada : a Speech in the House of As.

seinbly. Qiwbec 1862)
1 ý pp. 25.

XI.- The lnternal Condition of Ame-
rican Democi-acy, considered in. a

letter to the Hon. C. G. Duffyi M. P. P.1
Minister of Public Lands of the Colony

of Victoria. Loadon 1863, pp. M 8vo.
The source -from -which, this brief letter

emanates, and the suýject of which it treats,
confer upon the opinions expressed consi-
derable interest and importance. From a
long residence in the United Htates, Mr.
Mc(;ee speaksu an authority who will be

listened to with careful attention and res-
pect. The picture he draws of the present
Social position of the Boston school of Ame,-
ricans, is anything but flattering to their
pride ; the future national eharacter, he
half predicts they will attain, is the reverse
of encoura&ing.,"-B. A. Mag.,

A Popular History'of Irý,1and:
fi-orn Lhe eartit---,st period to the Eman-

cipation of the Catholics. iVe,îe Yorli,
1863ýA) VOIS., pp. 823, sm. 8vo,

Mr. 3ileGee has done his best to "Ive ý11
fair, impartial, and faithful history of hiS
native count!ýy ; and though less accurate ii-1
lauguage, and lessýbrilliant in style than we
-looked- foi-, his work is probably the best

popular histoi-y of Ireland that has been
publishecl."-Bî-owiisoit's Quarterly.Rev.

4& His nrrative, always clear, is often
graphie. The reider is ;hown -how much of

Irish history is tradition. how much is fact.
fhe annals of Ireland from the death of

Queen Elizabeth to the Emancil),-i.tion Bill of
1829 have^ never been so cle.arly written.-
The history from the death of Queen Anne to
the year 1829 is as interesting as :i romance,

ye.t thoroughly reliable. Mr. McG(,-e has
produced a work thàt will live. *'-.Am. Lit.

Gaz.

Il No man before Mr. McGreeý has brought
out the iener life of Irish history-the poetry
of drv facts, and his history is, t1ierefére,
beyoiýd all comparison, tho most read,,iible
Irish history yet given to -the world. It is
Ireland's sIMI, well told, or rather painted,
as far as words can paint historical events,
historical portraits."- Tablect, (N. Y.)

XIII. The Crown and Coiifpde-
ration. Three Leuters P) tl-to Ilon.
John Alexander M(-,Dt*)ii;il(14, Attoygiey

General for Upper By a
Bachwoodsman. illontrecil, 18611

361 9vo. 
m 7 Pp.

XIV. Notes on Federai Govern-
melits, Past and Present. Do., 1865,
î 5, 8vo.

Mr. McGEe has tliro,,Nm together in these
sixty pages, -printed with his usival accuracy
and elegance by Lovell,-thp restilts of much
varied reading, on the sul).i",t of Federal

Governments. Of these, he gives us a con-
densed but satisfactory an.ilvýni,; of eight

principal examples-rangoing over a period
of- two thousand years, and txt(-n(ling in

space, from Greece to New Zealand.'-Gaz,
(Mont.)

XV. Two Speeches on 41 lie Union of
the Provinces. Qztcbec, 1863, pp- 34,
8vo:

XVI. Speeches and. Ad (1 ressis, chiefly
on the subject of 'Briî,î,,ýb American.
Union. Londan, 1865, Pr). 30-ý, 8vo.

Il These speeches and addresses have been
delivered froi time to time du-ý-în- the past

half-dozen years, and they formanadinirable
commentary upon the course of events

during that period. Indeed, we know of
no work more capable of aidin - the -home'

reader personallv unacquainted with the
British'North Amencan provinves in forming
a proper estimate of the elemeDts which go
to, make up the aggregaté, as the author in

his preface terms it, of the presé-nt - British
Ameiican society in the wekeim hemisphere,

and as a book of refèrence the volume before
us is invztluable.', Can. (Lon.)

" Mr. MeGee's name has lately been a
great deal before the publie in cônnection

with sentiments remarkable for sound seiise,
discrimination, and enlightenment.' '-Ill.
Lon. News.

fÏ,
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The latter ed. contàn a memîr by itev.
D. B. BLàuL

Il Ileu poenu are smooth in verafficationt
pléasant in theIrTrrb, and evanSelical in

their docuines. ey are chiefly imnipômd
after the model of Duncan McIntyré the
Breadalbane poet, froih whom; he borrowed
the airs oz well -as many of his words md
expressions. The author's mind was richly
stored with gospel truth.1'-RevýD. B. BLMS.

V. An Address to the Congregations
under the inspection & "the Presby-

terian Synod of N. S., excÎting them to
a publie spirit in the cause of Christ
(Li miction with the Revd. Hilgh

conjGraham.)
Remains of the Rev. James McGregor

D. D., edited by bis grandson, the Rev. ýî
Patterson, (whom. see) Phikdelphia end
E&nburg4 M9.

Il We have perused most of tbe Remains
with much pleasure and we may add edifi-
cation. They undoubtedly maniffflt
vigour ofthought, a clearness and sîmplicity
of style, and an'aRluaintanoe with Theology
and familiarity with scri t ch entitle
their author to a high pLrtt.ree .whi.
gians. We have never seen a more thorough'

and satisfactory discussion -of the Impreca-
tions in the P&dms than this volume contains.

The fflay on Baptism /is a1so singularly
candid, clear and concltikve. * * 0

Il The essay on theMillennium contains
many very interestipý, and some original

and startlrng spéiculýtions.
Il We have read the letter on Savéry with

beart glowing with admiration for the gene-
rosity, the Christian enthusiasrg, the fervid
eloquenceoftheman. Itisalraostforgotten
in thîs Pfovince that ever the slavery ques.
tion 'as discusged in our ihidst with great
ability and a ýgood deal of feeling on both
sides.. Dr. McGregor took an active and,
honpjurable part in the discussion. The

letter here republished was originally ad-
dressed to the Rev. Mr. Cock of Truro, who
had two female slaves. Of the £297 received
in money by Dr. McGregor for his first years
salary4 £24) went to pay for the freedom of
a woman, held as a slave by Matthew Harris,
of Pictou. And he paid £50 iii all to, effect
her liberty. This was an act of charity

rarely equalled anywhere and never in
Nova %ofia. He subsequently devoted a
large portion of his scanty means to relieve
and assist such negfoes as were within his

reach. We should look upon it as a,
strange anomaly now a 4ys were a Presby-

terian minister to possess slaves -, yet Mr.
Cock was by no means sin lar in his day.

Slaves wére then held iù many parts df this
Province, and good men were ready t6quote,
scripture in defence of slaveholdiniz and

slave*-a"g, even as it, is now done-ia the

XVIL The Irish Position in British
and in Republican North America. A
Letter to the Editors of the'Irish Prests
irrespectiVe -of n.,àrty. Monircat, 18M.

2nd Ed., pp. 45, vo.
dl Mr. Dl Arcy XéGeeý the Canadian- Minis.

ter of Agriculture and Immigrition, was a
visitor to titis country in the sprinLof lut
year, and the speecheý which ho livered

to Iri»h audiences attracted much attention
from their novelty, eloquence, and boldness.

He then told a &tory which no one had ven-
tured to -tell before bi=4 and represented
Irish. life in America without, coleuring or
-distoftion. ile tells us now, through a letter
whi eh he has addressed to the editors of the
Irish papers across the Atlantic, what am
the elements of this Irish life which enter
into the compound of Fenu*mnm -If any -
one in this country wonders why American
citizens of Iiish extraction should be think-

ing of-a raid upon Canada instead of mind-
ing their own affairs, Mr. MeGee will furiiish

asolution of the enigras."-Ttýna, «An.)

MCGILL. -Rev. ROBT.

I. Discourses preached on various
oècasions. Montreai 1853.

MCG4ECOR, Rev. JAmEs, D. A A Presb.
clergym. B. in the parish of Comrie,

Perlshire, SCOL, 1 7W. D. at Pictou,
N. S.. 1830. Studied at the Univ. of
EdiiiýurfYh, and was ordaîned min. of
Pictou in 1 Î86 arriving there in the

followiiig year, where he continued to
reside until his death. Dr. McG. con-
tributed to the Cla stian Mag. (Edin.,)

provincial press, especially
to.the Acadian Recordei- and the Colonial
Patriot- He left a lame number of
MSS. in Gaelic and English. Three of
these, with yarious other emanations
frorn his pen, liave been published in
his Remains ed. by his géandson.

1. A Letter to a Cleriyvm4in nifyincr
him to set free a black crirl he lield in

SI. ýàverY- 11àlifax, 1483,. pp-12-

Il. Letter to the General Associate
SYnodi April 30th, 1793- Paisley, 1 é93,

pp. 161 8vo.

Ill. On the ';Nfillenium. Christian
Mag. (Min.), 1800.

IV. Dain a Chomnadh Crablanidh1
Le Seumas Mac<vhrio(ýrair, searmonaich
au t-sois freil 'au America. With a

Memoir of the author. Glas(ov,

Ed. 18 18 ; 3rd Ed. Do-1 1832 iý Pictoul
N. s-ý
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V wiwd States. We have never aftn the
scriPtumI argment against slavery better
intit thRU in Dr. MOGregOW& letter."-Prub.

à Memoir of Dr. MoGregor, with notices of'
the colonization ef the Lower Provinces of

-British America, &C. Bv the same. Phil,*
delphia and EdinburA i859, pp. xv..u3t
12 Mo.

-The wo'rk ' tains the story of the life'
of a remarkable man, who lived in w remark.
able period of -the ecolesiuti*d. history of
the Province, or rather of these Lower Pro.
vinces, and who bore a remarkable part in
moulding the ecclesiaRtical and spirittW

character of a Iargeý portion of their inhabi.tants, and'in organizmrmbyte n Church of and establishing the
ria Nova Scotia.

The work is raost instructive. It cannot
fail to, be-a great lesson téacher to ministers
and people; and through it Dr. NéGregor

though dead for nearly thirty years, will
read many heartstirring admonitions to the
ministry of our day, and many an induce.

ment to be instant in semn and out of
season. assuring thern that like minded and

li-e hearted with him, in due time they wül
reap if they faint noL

46 Probably this work wül be as Mtere8ting
and useful to the imported as to the native
ministry of these Provinces, whether con-
nected with the Presbyterian or any other

denomination of Christians, Il 41 But all
ministers must if they read in a proper
manner be the better of getting and reading

this book. It will teach them in what spirit
to minister and for what end. It, will pre.
seht them with an'&U but perfibet specimenj

of a man at once an evangelist and a pastor.
The messenger and the overseer were never
more happily combined than in Dr. NeGregor,

so tLat while lie was 1 s-o journeying oft
froru Pîctou round about the 1 Island,' and
to the furthest verge of the other Province,
and proclaimed the glad tidings of great
joy to the lonely settlers in the unbroken
forests, they will see him among his qwn
peoplè as a nurse among ber charge, or a

father in hLs family 'warning every man that
he might present, evei-y man perfect in the
day of the Lord Jesus.'

&' In ihe simýlicity and god1ý sincerity of
his deportriient-in the unselfishness -and

unworldliness of his sphiti in the absence of j
all niinisterkil pricle and pretension and the

possession of ministerial. powe'r to an extent
rarely -equalled, and based ïon the qualities
just M-entioned-in his-entire devotedness
and unwearying,,assiduity in the work to

which hewas committed,-and in his exclu-
sive dependance on God as faithful to his
promise, manifested every day by his devo-
tional Ltl)its-will they-see a model Inu Miter
.making full proof of his ministry, furnishing

an example there is honour in imitating.
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"And the book is full of instructioh t,ý
the ýpe6p1e ad well as to the ninister. It
wdl show thein at what cost theïr privUeges

were obtained and how their exi#ténce and
continuance depended under God, * on the

toil and travaU ' on the prayers, with strong
crying'and tears, on the work and the
warfare of a man who counted, all things
but losa, if so be that his kinsmen according
to the fiS]ý ýwho had left the wenes of their
birth knd the place of their fathers 8epul-
chrS for a home in the new iorld, mught
bave a better and more enduring substance
in the heavenly country.."-%v. Rour. SFm-
mon. Chr"m Indmctor N. S.

MCGREGOR, PATPder-., À. 31. A Toronto
Barrister. B. in Seot. A graduate of
the Univ. of Edinburgh. Admitted to
the Bar of U. C. in 1857.

I. The Gennine Remains of Ossian,
literally translated from the oriffinal

Gaelie, with adreliminary disserta-
tion. London, I.

l' I can safély iay that Ît displays much
talent and much interesting research, * *
Ris translations are in good Enelish and I
have peruied them with much plemure."-
The late Prof. Joim WiLwýx, (Edin.)

Il I find it singularly exact and faithfül,
indeed if seems to me, its only fault is its

being m* some instances too close' . The mean-
ing of the original e given with great pre-
cision and its spint ana manner preserved
with remarkal)le felicity."-'rhe late IiEv.
NoRx,&x NeUoD, D. D.

Il. A System of Lorrie, comprising a
Discussion of the various means ofacquiring and retaiiiiiiý,,, KnowledcreC 45 Zn
àtidAvoidiii" Error. Consisting mostly
of new matter. Neiv yorli) 18621 pp-
469, P. 8vo.

Il We are inclined to think that the author
has been entirely successful, so far as the

needs of students and general readers are
concerned.*-N --4. Ber.

Il Something to make us more accurate
thinkers is what we want. We, know of no
book that so well meets this idea as this
work. *'ý--Poq1, (Bos.)

NlcGàEroR, Rev. P. G., D. D. Prof. in St.
Francîs Xavier Coll. Antigonîsh, N.

S. Youn(rest son of the late -Dr.
McGregor. Since 1843 has been min.

of Poplar Grove Ch. (Elali.)

1. Providence of God in refèrefice.
t.aNations ; a lecture. Halifax, 1858,

pp. 3 1, 8vo.

Il. The Evils of aSupei-ficiàl Edu-
cation ; a leaUre. iio. 1866.
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Il The subject is handled in a umterly
manner anà znny veuable suggestions are

conWned therein."-Bqm-W (Mal.)
IIL Galileo and the Coperni*can Sys-

tem-flow treated bv Rome; a lecture.
Do. 1867.

MCI--Tosff 1 DOXALD. Contributed to, the
Literary Garland in 1847 , Ilector Kemp
and . the Fairiés of Corrynashecich - a
Mghland Legend. Some of his poetry
is to be found in DewarVs Seleclions.

MREINZIE, Rev. J. G. D. A min. of the
Ch. of Eurr. (Ham.). In 1844 whilst

geparing for the ministry at the
iocesan Coll., (Cob., !J.: C.,) contri.
buted many fugitive ieces to the

Churck journal, of that pla-ce, amongst
which we maymention Pavi of Samo-
sala; a tale of ilie aiwient Syrian Church ;
A Review-of some leading points in the
Characier and Ilisi'ry of Leo X; Life and

Wi-iiiilîgs of Xiiiucîas Felix; and Tite Mas-
sacre of St. Bartholomew. After the

removal of the paper to Toronto, Mr..
M. was associated in the management
of it, first with Rev. R. J. 3ýIePyeorge
and subsequently with Rev. A. Dixon.

McKEN.-ziE, ReV. WILLIAM. Presb. min.
(Ramsay, U. C.)

I. A Gospel within the Gospel; a-nt;
exposition of the par-qble of the prodi- 1,
gal. Prescoli, 1864, 4.

MRILLOP, ARCHIBALD.

I. Temperance Odes and
ineous Poems. Quebee, 1860, Pp. 96-

MRINLAY, RCV. JOUX. A Presb. min. in!
N. S.

Address of the Synod of the Pres-
byterian Church of Noya Seotia to the!''

people'under their charcye. Pictou
')Mo

pp.,» -ý U --
M c K 0:%- *1 B e v. WILLIAM CHARLES. A 'i

Wesl. clergym. in N. S. Now dead.
Before enterincr the ministry ed. a

newspi-,tper at Sydney., C. B.
I. St. Castine ; a lerrend of Cape,ZD - 1Býetoii. Cape Breton, 1850,pp.
Il. Frances, or Pirate Cove; a legyend

of Cape Breton. Halifax, 185 1 > pp-ý- 44,

IIL St. Georgre ; or, the Canadican
1âeacrue. Do. 185-2. 2 vols., pp. 283-31*1113,

Svo.

84,& 0
M eV of i tngues, Suspi-

racie% murden an . ing eVent11ý *é
never saw collocted in such . cqmpau.1 e_
Prov. 'Irag. (Hal.) -

IV. The Papacy : the &-icrifice of
the Mass a lectureý Do. 18591 Pp. 281

V. The Divine Sovereignty a sér-,
mon preached at Elmsdaie. *&'1861,
pp. 19, 8vo.

.CUCETLAN, ALEXAN-DER. A Can. poet.
R at Johnston'. Scot., 182)0. He is the
son of a mechanic. ana' although in
youth sharîng but few of the advan-
tagres of education,'was from -the first
a voracious re der and soon became

acquainted with the works of the prin-
cipal Brit..authors. In eàrly life he
was apprenticed to a tailor, at which
trade ne worked, for mîany vears. He'
became connected with iee- Chartist

movement, but like many another,
after visitirig the neic,Yhbouring States,.

was completely cured of- his longing
for oliticel chancres. la 1840, he took
up 9-s residenceein -Can., and for a
short time after his arrival laboured
in the bush. Since his advent as -$,n
author and lecturer he has lived at the
village of Erin, U. C. Mr. MeL. has
contri'buted verv materially towards
the establishmeÎt of a- national litera-
ture in Canada. His chief aîm as a

poet, is to be considered the exponent
of the views of the wdi-liîn«y classes of

this countiey-to he to, tis what Burns
wn to Scot. The desire to, ameliorate

the condition of his fellow craftsmen
is traced in iùany of his pieces; he

shews the mental workintvs of the
workincr man-, for the ptirpose of get-
ting those of the rich who obtain

iheir liviner bv head work instead, of
hand work, or without work of any
k*nd, to see thaï the real distinction

between them consists- on their part
less in intrinsic worth than in fortui-
tous antecedenîs. In this noble effort
he stands shotilder to shotilder %vith
such men as Burns and As
a proof of the excellence and popu-
larity of his verse, we May mention'

that some years since lie was the win-
ner of the prize, offéred hy the Glas,croW

141orkman newspaper,. for a national
gong for. Scot. We inay add - that the
prize was open'for cordlietition to tbe



toyq to another poè4 sprung also trom the
labOring elm, wbO» songs *BI ere long be

Sung Vrithde4ýt in many rtsof the world,
and whose weighty thougrtal, in fragments
of verse, will yet be woven into the common
speech of men."-GUe, (Tor,)

14CUUMMEN S. Photographer to, the
Dept. of eublic Works, Cd-n..

L The Pliotographic Portfolio, a
monthly -view of Canj'adiàn scenes and'

sc,,eiiery. Qttebec," 1859.

McLEANX ReV. ALEXANDEn. A Presb. min.
in âl. B. on 1sland of North Uisti
Scot., March, 1827. D at -Morriston,
U. C. 24 May 1864. Was P4stor of
East "Puslinciý Ch.1 at his death, and.
was engaged in writiug two works, one

on Baptism, the other on Gospel Salva-
whieh nia

tion 1 ýy yet be published.

I. The more Priests the more Crime.
Toronto,, 1854.

Written in défence of Protestantîsm."

IL The Tri-Centenary of the Scottish
Reformation. Do., 1861.

Il The published writings of kr. MeLean,
have called forth much attention and awak-,

ened ffiqui*ry, and. on the whole gave pn>
mise of eminence in research, ciitieisin -and

power."-H. & F. Bec. -of C!ý,n. Pra. Ch.
(Tor.)

McLEÀN, JOHN--.

1. Notes of a Twen ty-five vears' Ser-
vice in the Hildson"s Bay territorv'.
Loitdoizi 1 si 91 2 Vols. 8vo.

McLux, Ber. JoHN, A. M. A Presb.
clergym. in Ne* S. B."-'ýtit the West

1ýiver of Pictou, N. Soi 1 Sept-, 1801.
D. at Picilbou, -%)10 Jany.1 1837. Ile, was

-- ed. at the Pictou Academy, and at
Glasgow Univ., where he recei ved- his
degree. .. He possessed superiorpovers
as a preacher, and was endowed with

.a rich and cullivated, mind. We
believe au, intention eï>i*sted after his

,deathof piablishiiicr a selection of his
sermons,With a memoir of Mis life, but
froin various causes it has since been
abandoned.

1. A Sermon preached in the Court
House, Richibucto, où Tuesda-ý,- Janv.

13,1829 befère the Macristrates,» Juries
and ether inhabitànts ât the opeuing
of the General Sessions; beinrr the

term at which licenses are granted au-
nually to the retallers of spirituous

-s. ')9 pp. 19)
liquoi Saint Andretvs, 182

12mo.

14
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entire %vorld. TlS P*Aman announ-
ced the na'e of the fortunaté compe-"
titor in the following terms -.-»-

Il *e have received numerous coùtýn>u-
tions froin Scotâmen in the Colom*es, and
have great pleasure in awarding the prise to
Alexander Melachlan, for his national swong
,of the Halb of HoUyroo& Mr. IKeImhlan'ti

patriotism aïd intelligence are a credit to
the land of Un birth, and we hope an acqtù-
sition to the land of hîs adoption."

, In 18631 lie was appointed by týe
Can. Govt., to lecture. in Gt- BriL in

favour of migration to this'country.
He has ilso lëcturedin the principal
cities and towns of the province on
various literary subjects.
.ji The poet's elocation is really excellent--
chaste, simple and eàrnest-yetý- this-is ý the
least & hii pmise. His poetry is of a very
high order. The addreo-s to Garibaldi is, all
national predilectigus apart, equal to 1 Scots
wha hae wi' Wallace bled ;' and we cannot

help thinking, that were this soul-stirring
lyric turned into good Italian, and sung

through the streets of Rome and Vehice,
it would be no 1ý-eble auxiliary to the cause
of liberty in Italy."-%v. J. Gisorcs, D. D.'

I. Poems, chiefly in the Scottish
Dialect. Toronto, 1856, 1 -*'.Mo.

11 Within two or three years Mr. McIAchlan
has produced a volume of poems containing
pieces not unwortby-of Tannahill or Mother-
well.1-Ho,;. T. D. McGEE. -

IL Lvries and Miscellaneous Poems.:1
Do., 1808, 12mo.

We have',klways tý%ken a deep -interest
in Canadaý and *Îll henceforth takeadeeper
interest, from knowing. that it contains a

citîzen so trialy inspired with the genius of
poetry as the author of these beautiful
Lyries."-Sin ARcumaLD.Ai-iso.-;. .

Ill. The Einigrail-t and other Poems.
Do, 186 1, pp. 286, 1 91.nio.

11.No one capable of judging of highý
cetical talent can rise from the perussl of

this volume without the conviction, that at
length, a poet has arisen among us. The

world has innumerable good versifiers, but
MeLachlan takes his klace far above the

choir of mere euphonius singers. He is
obviously one of those gifted men who add
to the real capital of the world"s stock of
thought. It may take sorne timeý yet assured-
ly the day will come, when every Seotchman
of taste wiR place these poems in his library,
near the poems of Burns, and in doing so,
wîll feel a generous pride in thinking, th'at
if bis country produSd in the last centùry
-the greatest of all lyrical poets, the same
country has given birtb,. in the present cen-
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Il. The Truth and Divine Authority
of the Scriptures,- and the importance
of knciwing their contents; a sermon.

pictoui 'l 830, pp- 44,12mo.
111. An Address, delivered at a quar-

'4terly meeting of the Pictou afid West
River Temperance Societies. Do., 1833,
pp.

McLEOD,'Retl. ALEX. We

1. The Methodist ginistry.Defended;
or, a-reply lo the arguments in favor
of the divine, and the uninterrupted
succession of Episcopacy as being es-

sential, to, a trkie eh urch and a scriptiiral
ministry. ' Hatifaxl 1838, pp. 107, Svo.

N.icL:,OD, DO'NALD, (WOOdstock, U. C.) D.

Î' 1. Dona4d MrLeod's Gloomy Memo-
ries in the Highlands of Scotland. :
verstis Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowelbs
Sunny Memories, in (Encr.) a Foreî a
Land: or a faithfuil picture of the 9.-
firpation of the Celtic race from the
Hi(vlilands of Scotland. Toronto isâ1
pp* X%Î-2121

McLEOD, Rev. NoRý.r,%.-, P. D. One of
,et deputation, in, IM5, from the Ch. Df
Scot. to the B. N. A. Colonies. -

I. R--lirrions Sophistry exposed;' a
letter. St. Ann"s, Gape Breton.
II. The Disease and the Remedy; a

sermon. Halifax, j846, pp. 19, 8vo.
Rev. J. B. A R. C. priest, L C.

I. - Dia1o(ýue between a Yotincr Gen-
tleman and a Divine. Quebeci 1833ý pp.

62. CI
MCMILLA,N, A. G. Student-at-Law. (Tor.)

0. 1. New Mantial of the Costs, Ilor'
and Rules in the Common Law Courts
of Upper Canada. Toronto, 1865.

It should be a rade mmim to every
practising lawyer and zealous iw-student.'l-

U C. Law.-Journ.

MC.NýIULIýE.-, -TOH-N. A Can. histoFan and
Journ. Has ed. the illoizitor (Brockville,)

a Conservative journal, since 1856.
I. The Camp aiid-Barra-k Room, or
theBi-iLishArniyýtsitiL London 1846

pp. 3 16 ), 8 ý-o-
Il. Ilistory of Canada. Brockville,

1856, pp. 506, 8vo.
ýNidNLAD, JoH.x. Co. Atty. and Clk. of the

Peace for York & Peel, U. C.
I. The Magistrates Manual; beinrr a

full compilation of the Law relatinc? to
Justices of t lie Peace, &- c. Toronio, 1 865.

The experience of the anthor, in hig
oMce of Couaty Attorney, muisthave been of

grent as&Wmcdý in the pýejparation of the.
bon1çý and would enable hini to point out

many thinp that might escape the-attention
.rof a merely professional man. however com.

petent otherwise for the tuk."-U 0. Law

McNAvrIITO-li, TmVAS, B. A. Bas ed. the-'
Sun (Cobourg, U. C.), a Ileform jourmal,
of çyhieh he is also pi-op., 'since 1856.

McPHEitso'.ý;>, JoHx. A N. S. Oet- B. at
Liverpool N. S., 4 Fébý,., f8l "de. D. at
Brookfield N. -&, 26 àüy, 1 $45. He

recei ved au ordinary Eng. ed i i cati on at
his natiye place, where be rf3sided

ii-ntil his 17th year., and aftemvards
had the beneût of brief tu i Lion -from-

Mr. A. M. Gidney, at Brook-field.
XcPherson"s boybéod'l as his biogmpher

Thmpson tella us, "wu distinguished for
senouguess, for avoidance of rough boisterous
play, for fondnew of mûrement, and for an
ambition to improve his mind, and mayhap
to win some litemýy fame.'l

A.severe per3onal injury which he
received in early life, in a ýlayful c.on-
testwith a yout;g friend, catised him

some months confinemem to the house,
and fre*quentsiabseqtientwea-iiessaiid
pain. This, doubtless, exercised an in-
fluénce over his after career,,and ga,ýe

,him still further opportunities of pur-
suinc his favorite studies.

He,,. had intellectual qualifications for
the'teaý-her"s avocation, " continues Mr.

Thompsoù, Ilhe studied educational topies
.arefully; he wrote on seme departments of

the profession; but he loved leisure and
meditative peace, his physical health required
repose and solace,-his mind was sensitive
and yeamed for some reaisonable wordly
competencè. Such reqý1ieements, natural
and praiseworthy in - theïr way' were sadly

outof keeping with the noise, and roughness
and fagging, and poor pecuniary renumera-
tion of such schools as came within his per-
sonal experience. No wonder that under
the changes of locality, 'incident to his
teaching years, his prevailing feelings were
those of difficulty and gloom: his chief
employmçnt was, not congenial or produc-

tiveý and want of daily ý means for comfort,
became almost a daily fear."

Before tah-ing up the employment'of
sch. teachingr, NICP. âved in -Ha-lifax for,

a short timeý. -xhere he was employed
as a clk., and shortly afterwards went
on a vovacye to the Wèst Indies.

lài 1841 lie married. He taucrht sêh.



séotian poet mide the "take not uncom-
mon to Young wri!" of expecting toc

much froin 'the vision and the facultv
divine,? But the story of MePhemn'a l1fé-m:-
delicately and conscientioualy téld 'Dy' n-S çk>
Chosen biogmphèr-ita -honest, struqgle? its
unanéeed Punity and domestic tenderness,

its, reasonable ambition, anoï ite sad and
bg«W closejý is a more pathetîc poein than

any he ever wrotë. But be Who watches over
ui all did not quite forget Iùm -and the

unâiling love and care of his wife enabled
him to bear with gentl cOznpýrative
fortitude the glQ-9mý and of
his latter days.

These poeme are hot imagmative or pïc-
tortai in any great degree,-they are not

aglow with gorgeous description, or the fire
of lustaîned passion,-but they are inelo-'
djous, tender, and original. They are not
the ;eiix of bis mding, they are his own
genuine utterauce. Grace and peri3l)iç»ity.ý'
of expresgon, untally one of the charnis lâst

by accomplished'and well-traiped
seems to bave been the unconscious

ion of this one; and when-we reniem-
E: how little he was aided in that way by the
society of fluent talkeriý the suggestions; of
judicious critics, or the influence of early
discipline, we venture to conclude that he
was taught and endowed very rnuch as the,
ravens are fed and the Mes clothed.?'-
MM CLOTILDA

McQuEExý, THo.,vAs. A Can-journ. B. in
Scot. D. on his farm, iiear Goderich,
U. C, 25 June, 1861, Before comÎng
to Cati.'he had Éublished, betweeil
1836 and 1850,1hreé volumes of poetry,

opulait that the%-- whîch have been so p y
have run through three editions eacË. «

His ppetry took a political turn. Mr. W.
Nv. SmitÊ sa' Ys, of his literary efforts

în Can.
Il Some of bis Canadian pieces in verse,

which are not numerous, are very beautiful.
Of theseq we remember Our oten bruad Lake.
and others. He entered heartily' though
too late in life to effect much with his own
pen, into the plans of those who were and
are seeking to establish and ýbui1d up a
native literature among us. Some yeurs ago,
he ended an editorial on the subject, with
the earnest appe4 1 Will nobody write a few
songs for C-amda.'ý

From an affectionate and -,ývell-writtei-i
obiLuarv notice of Mr..IlcQ.' in thee

ýigna1, which we reproduce %ve glean
particulars. relative to, Ws early career

in Scot., and his subsequ'ent labours in
not, however holding ourselves.
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foY, 2,years nt Kempt Settlement, and
subeêquently at Maidand. NVé are

unable to state when he first bept n to
cotitribute to the pMss. but it must
have been when very - young, for his

pleces, iwhich generally app 1 eam-d un-
der his iiiitîals, were read aud - luiown
in N. S, for mauv v-ears .ou$ to
his lamented and untilepyrevdlecease.

Irhev generallyappeared in the local
jouina Is ; he - àlso wrotè for the 'Olive

"Branch, a mag.,-whieh was ed. br. his
friend Miss Sarah Herbert. His whole
life was aseries of dîfRcultîes, troubles
and discoûtents. An euféebled con-
stitiltion rendered him belples, to
combat the stern realities of the

world---:-his tempérament was quick
and uneven, and he was extremely
sensitivez an unkind word or criticîsm
having the effect of makîng him un-
happy for, a whole day, He had in-
dulged in -the hope of having a home
of hiiK own, no, niattÉr how smali and
contracted itmîghtbe in itsdimensions.
The Literarv Soc., the Highland Soc.,
(Hal.,) and several friends inthe same
citv . subscribed funds to assist- him in
hi; èherished object. He purchasied a
plot of grotind upon which hp. erected
a cottarre'. in which he lived for a short

riod; his pecuniary difficulties forced
im to dispose of fiis newly acquired

property 1 and he shortly àfterwards
died bëneath, the roof if a relation.

The best of hispoems are cotUaùi-ed
in the voleumZe pýub under the
editorship e. hompson, 7 y ars
after the d a f their author.

1. The Praise of Water; a prize
poem. Halifax, 1843, pp. 16, Svo.
Tbis. received a prize as thé best -poem

on Temperance.
Il It was-one of those efforts whose money

reward was by no means comniensurate with
the labor and talent required for its produc-

tion.'*--J. S« T, T-Hôxpso,ç.

IL The'Harp of Acadia; poems des- i
criptive and moral. Wit.h an Intro-
ductory memoir by J. S. T. Thompson.

DO-1- 1862, pp. -198, 12 Mo.

John XcPhemn* s inexperience of, socie-
ty and unfitness for the znoney-mald g-con-
flicts of this life combined with weak health,

were doubtless '& reai causes of his unsuc-
cesàfUi lot. sir Walter Scott Mid wiseiy

that a man might màke'literature his staff
but not his crutch, and perhaps, our Novà
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'-'Thomu XcQueen wu born «of humble
parenbýge in Ayrshbre, Seotland. For the

E ôsition be afterwards acquired, he was but
îttle indebted to edueational advantages-in,

early lifé. lie had à:ttended school but a
few months, when he wu taken frora î4 to

aissist hisparents in their toil for subsistence.
About his tenth year he met with the aSiý_
dent that oceuioned the lamenesa which at,

tended him through lite. This disquajîfýjng
lxim for a tîme for out door-labour. was -aeîr.
cumstance that e-erted areat influence bn

hie after life, foý it inspirea hini with an incli-
nation todevote himself to books and solitary

reflection. Ilis natural gènlus had thug an
Opportunity of developing, and byIùs efforts

to cultivate the powers of his jxdnd, and
store it with useful knowledge, he grew up
a well e(1ucatedý although in the atrictest
gense of the wordc a self trdined*.man. In
hîs fîft4ýenth or sixteenth year he engaged in.
the business of a stone mason,; and continued
in that employmeùt while he remaîned in
Scotland. In his intervals of toil, however,

he feund time -for' the cultivation of his
intellect,.and for devoting a portion of his

attenti,,)n both to, literature and politics.
During the great agitation for Parliamentary

Reforin, INir. NlcQueen distinguished himself
%Mn." eL", et
whom he beldh«ed. As a speaker, and by
his contribùtions to the periodical pre-ss, he

took compicuous rank among the a'd'vocates
of the r-ight.9 of the working man. He pu.

blished &Iso several volume-of poetry, through
whichthe ardour of his political sympathies
constantly burns; and he made vÏgorous

efforti4 to elevate the minds of the working
classes by the weekly issue ofa series of essays
and lectures on a variety of subjects connec-

ted with Political tconomy, Educatîou and
Mom Is. Mr. M'>,Queen was but little known

in Canada, in his character as a poet, He
probably found in coming to this country,
that among a practical, people such as ourse
in contributing his mite towards theprocurlng
of needed reforms he could hit the mark
more directly and effectively by the use of
plain Intelligible prose, than by indulging in
imaginative flighta of poetry. In 1842 he
emigrated from Scotland to Canada, and
settling in the county of Renfrew, resumed

his occupation as a stone-mason. But he wus
not lonr here, ere his sympathies with the
popular cause actively enlisted him in the

strug e for Responsible Governm t, which
was then agitating the country. He again be- l'
came a m-riter for the piesý and numerous ar-
ticles from his pen, published, in the Bathm-8j

Couriér (Perth) 'on the political, ques#ons of
the day, attracted much notice, and elicited

universalpraL-e, from the liberalparty. After
the election of 18477 he was incluced- by the
Hon. M. Czirneron to risk the establishment
of a newsparer in the county of Eluron which
tilt then had béèn'ù'nmpreoented Lý the

prem ý and on the 4th Februm?, 1848ý lir.
XcQueen, îssued thýé first member of the

Huron Sig"L The great question of Res.
ponsible ý;overnment hed pot been mtis-
factoffle settled by the decWve triunip4 of

the Liberal party -at thetOzpwý!4 that
bav-' been dis;posed f re ere nmy,

pmetical reforms which it wu neoe&àry for
the good of the country jibould be carried
out. Among these were! the op*enm*g of

!Çing*s College to the èomnàunity'genejýny
uirpeétive of creed, tât settlement of ÎL
principles of a national system of educatim,
and the secularisetion of the Clergy Reserves.
Into the discussions of these and maniother
questions of nearly equal importance Mr.

XcQueen at once threw hineelf witli -the
whole force and cunestne» of his claracter,
and full the zeputation hë hW
acquim, imone of the ablest litîcùl,ýrfterâ
in the Province. In 1852 Uè ýF In
esta li-11--* g th Canadian, a newspaper pu-

bâified in flamilton, and continued té con-
duct it tiR 1854, when he returned to Oode.

rich, and resumed his editorial labours on
the %nal.. In the urne year be offered

bitnself as a candidate for the representâtion
of Huron and Êmee, *in opp-patiî>n to Mr.
Cayley, but the 1 bad lostp _00 p Le, - - - , grýoÊ!nnS
in thé-Hm-ek-s AumumtmuUU7 011 wMa jû-MeQueen at that time was a 1 supporter, and

he, was defeated. At the general election of
1857, after Mr. Cayley and hi» friends had
been tried and found wanting, Mr. McQueen

did not himself re:appýar as-acan te, but
gave efficient semee in securing the defeat
of Mr. Cayley, and through ýhat gentlemaWs

defeat, the condemnation by the nibst popu-

'lar constituency '*in the Province of the policy,
and conduct of the Coalition formed in 1854.
During the present contest. although battling
with diseasp, he gave what assistance he

.could to the Uberd cause, and as we bave
said, died in harness, the very number of
the Signai which announced his death, cont-. . an earnest and urgent apped from his
pen to the people of Huron and Bruce to do
their duty to their country in the present
criés.

" -At a time like this our cause can îll spare
the advocacy of so able and fervent a worker
as Thomas McQueen. His remord _by the
band of death leaves a blank in Our ranks
which it may be difficult to fill. We speak
of hira as 'a party man, for such he was

-3trongly and» decidedly. In the struggle of
opWtýý parties and principles, he knew

there was a right aide and a wroniz side. and
to what he thought the right party pxi - leshe deliberatel attached himself. andy - 7
for themý with wholehearted zeaL It is no4-

however to bis party done that, he is a lm;
the whole country is the loser when such men
as he are taken à!ýy. We have ûmongst
us few who unite m so eminent a degree as

did Ilomm McQueeIiý the cbahwter of the



MEEKE. Rev, W.

1. 'For a imall Parish in'Newtound-
land; À Plain sermon to Plîin people.

alilex, 1845, pp. 10, 8voèý,1
"MEIGS, Major R. je

L Journal of the Expeditîon against
Qtiebec,, under command of Col. Wxie-

diet Artiold, in the year 1775. NVith,
air y introduction and notçs, b Chs. 1.

13uÏnell. (With lates.) York-
privately printed, C(A.

Ilis, we presui-e 1 is a, reprint, under a
3,différent title j.-, 1 f the pamphlet credited tomeigs, by Ric14 p. 211.

MEIK LE, NV.

1. The- Canadian Nensik-iper, Diret.
tory. - Containimp a- cornplete li8t of

all- the newapers in Canada, the cir.
,latioitof eac , and all infôrniation in

rérèrence thereto. Toronto, 185ý, pp.

MEILLEUR, JIAON BAPTISTE1 ÀV- - D "q LL. D.
A writer on Education &c., B. at St.
Laurent L. C.1 Mav, 1796. Ed. at

P1,ýoý.N.1ontrea1. , Studied law for a
short Lime, but.abau.doiied it, entering
the Coll. of C4stletown,.'Vt." U. S., foi;
the studv of Medicine'; healso studied

ý1.110so hy at the Coll. of .LIiddlebý-irv
Hl ýýeceivecldegreeof.d.D.inýiýe';>.-,

1n 1834 was'returnéd to Parfiaffient of
L.C. He was the first Supdt. of Educa-
tion fér-L. C., and durincr IWs' occupa-
tion' of that office esta,,bts ed 45- supe-
rior educational institutions. He *as,

also for sometime Postmaster (Mont.,)
Inspector of Post Offices for the Dis-
trict of Montreal ancr is now Arrent for
the Sale of Law Stanýps. in tliat citv.
Shortlv after his admission -to hîs pr'o-,
féssioé, Dr. «-Nl. contributed several in- -
terestingr'papers on Medical science to
Le Journal de ,11édecine (Que.); manv
pýjpeýr from his pen on subjects coi-
nected. with Education, Geolorr-v Bo-

1 tàny, Arrrieulture &c. are to be found-
in the pages of the French C«in. perio-
dical and newspaper press during the
last 30 vears. In 1834, he ed. L'ý,Echop,
du Pays: 'Dr. M.. was one of the fou nd-
ers of L'Assomption, ýCo1l. He iý;%«i

mem. of the Am. Association for the
Advancemen Lof Science, of the Yed ico.

FIhilosophical. Soc. of Vermont, and a
corresponding, mem. of the Historical

Soc. of Michigan, &c.

9 Ob

vigorous independent thinker, and the prac-
tical efficient *orker. and the reznoval of such

a nmn furniabes good cause for sorrow and
regret on the part of the enfire éommuaity-tý

mé*%vHfn'ýNmr, JoHN.. A Can. journ. B.
at, Glasgow, SCOL, 1807. -Came tô Can.

1821; Was connected with the Brilish
Anicrican (Woodstock.) as local ed.,

froin 1849 to 1853. In Iffl established
the Sentinel (same place,) a weekly
journal, of which he became ed.., a

,,.position whîch he still holds. The
Sentiiiel, up to 1858, supported the Re-

forin party, but bas since advocated
the Lifierai Cýnservative cause, ' 1,

MDLEY. ýRt. Rev. JoHx., *D. D. Lord Bisli.
of Fredericton, N. B. B. in Eng. 1804.

Ed. at 'Wad4m. CoIL Oxford, where
he was 2nd, class in classics, 1826,; gra-

duated.yL. A., 1830; D. D. 1845 ; Vicar
of SL Thomas"s, Exeter, 1838 ; Preben-
dai-v ô£ Exeter Cath. -1842; conse'rated
Ist bish. of Fredericton, 1815.

I. Serinons, published at the,,request
risliioners. Lon-

do'l 'ý.).nd ed. 1845, 1 ZMO.

H. The. Episcopal Form of ý Church
Government; its antiqpity, &c. Fre- 1

deric,1oný 1845, pp. 46, 8vo. 1lfr. The Reformation, its Nature,
its Necessitv and its Benefits ; a -ser-

mon. Do. f8471 pp- 9,«,7 Svo-
IV. A Charge deli'vered in the Ca-

thedral of Christ's Church, to the
Clergy of the Diocese., at the 9nd Tri-
ennial Visitation.. Sl.'Johiz, 1850j pp.

631 8vo. 1
1 V. dood Taste ; a lecture. Do. 1857,

pp. 31, 8vo.

VL Sermon preached before H. IR
H. the Prince of W ales on his visit to
Fredericton, in Ch.rist Church Cathe-

dral. Fredcrîcton,1860, pp. 13, svoe

VH. The Mission of the Comforter-,l
tivo sermons. Do., 1867.

11EE'C", A. G.
I. Rise and Progrèss of Methodism

in Canada. Pictoit, C. W., pp. 900.

MEEK, F. B.
1. Descriptions of new Cretaceojjý

îôssils collected by the Northwesterp
'Boundary Commission, on Vaucouver
and Sucia Islands. Proc. Aca., N. S.7

(PÈII.) 1861.

mcw
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P nunciatîon of MELXILLE, HE-,iRY, X D-I. Treatise én the ro Was a coritri'
the Freirch Language, wîtji Practical butor to, the Anglo Am. Mag. eor.,,)
1rregularities Exeniplied.,, V. S., W3; during its existence. Now reiiaes in

Ond Ed. Jloîzlreal 1841, pp. 108,8vo" thé U. S.
Ille auth or hais taken the question at "and Prop îî

1. The Rige ress of Tri iity
itti-root, and followed it through Wîtlz &>kill Collegé, ToÈonto ; with ' sketch of the*

and industry which is m honomb ' le to him- life of the Lord Bishop of Toronto, a,..,
nelf iw it must be useful to those who wM connec ted with the Church Edlication-s of the remÜt of his laborb."avail thenuelvc - nada. toronio 18à. 8vo.-Lit. GàrIand. iii Cia 1 pp

Cotirsabrêeré de Leçons de-Chimie, MELVIXI

contenant une exposition précise et,1 1. AJournal of the Expedition to Que-
i-, under tfie coin-

iiiétliQdiqiie desprîlicipès (le cette scien- Èec in the veai J é;)

'Do.) mand of Cý,1- Denediet Arnol& Ph'ilà-
'4r delphia Franklin- Club, 186a., 8vo.

Ill. Nouvelle- Grkmmaîre Anglaise.
St. Charles, L. ( .À 833 2iid Ed. MF..,îZIFS, GEoiRcF,. A Can. journ. Was
1854,'Pp. 206, 8vo., bybirth a Scotchman. f). at Wood-

IV. contaiiiing instructions stock, U. C., 4 March, 1847. Prêvious,
týrculàr, en of 1837, ed. the'Re-

-to the Seliogt Commissidiiers in Canada ta the Rebelli
East 1 porter (Niarpara ;) subsequen tly aissisted -

and -,]P.ý1-etis of their dulies.
ilionireai iffl. Mr. Simpson in the management of

the Chroniéleof same place, and after-
It -18 a lucid and co'ncise exposi tion of the

requiremenis of ffie, [Educatio*n] Act, accoin- wards was associ-ited with Mr. Dalton

-panied. by remarks and suggestions from the on the Pairîot, (Tor:) In 1 SiO, with

tendent himself.'*-Lit. Garland. another established.the Ilerald (Wood-Superin ostot- j perk,) it being the first në.wspa
V.Traité sur lArt E pistolairel par ii n q

everýpublished in the Co.ýOxférd. He
Canadien. Do., 3rd Ed., 18ý3' pp. 150,

was the author of « some verv sweet
121 Mo

l pieces of poetry. After his dé£w, ilis
VL 'Memorial de l'Education. Do., widov publishéd a volume of -hisp. 400, Svo.*J SGO, p poems, with. the followincy title-:

MELLISH, J.

I.. Milîtarv documents concernin 1. The Posthumous Work-s of the
C i late Georcre-\ýlenzies, beincy a collection

the Operations of the Britisli Arrd% of poeins, sonnets, &c. written at
i-inder General' Wolfe in 1859-60; and us times when tiiý aýuLhor was

concerning the War of 18U. Phila-
connected with the provincial Éress.

delphia, 1814, 8vo. Il,'oodstoc- c. C., 1850.
II. Travels throtigh the United States MERCER. IfGjOl-, R. A.

of America. in, the eears 1806--d and I. Catalocrue of remarliable coinci-
Affl_181 1, incliidingý an accotint Of dences inducint+ a belief in the Asiatic

passages betivixt Amei-ca and Bribin, Origgin. of the North American Indians.
Ireland and Canada, with corrections 1 Trans. Lit. and His. Soc., Vol. 1.

aud improvements till 1815. (Witil
Maps and plans,). Philadelphia, MERCIER, Ho.N-oRf. A French Can. journ.

pp. 618, 8vo. First ed. ublished. in B. at St. Athanase, L. C., 1840. studie(lp
at St. Mary's Coll. (Mont.) Is an a(1-

INIELUSII, JoHN.- T.
I. An address delivered at Aniliers vocate. Ed. Le Courrier de Si. IIyacijithe

from 186-1 to 1864.
NIN. S., Nov. '1291ý 18a6, on the occasion of 1
the opqnlnfr of Cumberland Countv I. L'Héroisme, and La Patrie ; two

0 lectip-cs delivered at St. Hvacinthe.Academy. 1867-
pp. 80, 8vo.Bôth elovent and stirriniy.'*-Bzilklin

ýChar1ottet.) LL. B., LL. D.
MEREDITH. EDMUND "ALLEN,

XËLSHEIME11 F. V. AsÉ. Secv. ýof State- for the Provinces
1. Tagçrebuch von der Reise der Can. Son of the Rev. Dr. Mere-

Braulaschweigischen Auxiiartruppfàii dith F&Ilbw of Trin. Coll. (Dtib.,)
von Wolffenbù - ttel nach Quebee. Xin- ane grandson of the Very Rev. Dean

1 î'16., Graves Fellow and Regius PrUL. of
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-Divinity, in 'the same ùniv,.-Èî,Y at
Ardtrea, Co. Tyrone, Irel, Studied'at

Trin. Coli., where lie obtainéd hîgh
honours, including a scliolarshil), ma-
thematical medal, first prize in -PoW
tical &onomy, also the degree- ý of
LL. B. Was called to the Irisfi Bar
in 1844 ; in the same year was admit-

ted to, practise at the Èàr in U. C., and
in 18461 to the Bar of- L. C. Held for

upwards of a year the office of Princi-

al of the Vniv. of NifcGilt Coll. (Mont.)
-as for 2- years President of the Lit.

and His. Soc. (Que.) In 184 î was ap-
ojnted, Asst. Provl. Secv. U. G, an-ce Nvhich he held until the' Union

of the Provinces of B. N. A. in 186 î 1
when he was appointed to his pre-

sent office. Has been for some vears
Chairman of Îhe Board of Inspectors
of Asylums, Prisons, *&c. Received
the hon. degrèe of M. A. from the

Univ. -of Bishop's Colt. Lennoxville, L
C., and that of LL. D. from, the Univ.
of MeGill Coll.- Is an hon. mem. of
the Am. Ass. for the Promotion of
Social Science.

LAn Essav on the Ore"on Question
read hefore the $hakspeare Club. Jelôw-

real, 1846, pp. 43, 8vo. ý I. .
IL Itifluence of Recent - Gold Dis-

coveries on Prices. Can. Ji)tij-ii.l t8561
pp. 17.

Il. *An Important but Neglected
Branch'of Social Science. Tratis- Lit.

and Ilis.,Soc. (Que.)» IMI,
M, Note ofi'some Emendations (not
hitherto su«,,trested,) in the text of

Shakspeare, witli a new explapiation
of an old passafye. Do. 1863, pp.

V' Glance at the Present State of
the i:ýmmûn Gaols of Canada; the in-
dividual separation of prLsoners (with
shortened seniences) recommended on
moral and econoniic rrounds. Do.ý
1864) pp. 18.

Also in pamphlet, form.

VI. Short School Time, with Mîli-
tary or Naval Drill, in connection

especially with the sub ect of an effi-
cient Mîfitia System. Do. 1865, pro. -126;

AISO in pamphlet form.

Mr. Meredith deserves thanks thatin.
this as in other directions ke is labouring to
proniote social and edicational reforms. We
ài-e-bàppy in having mèn in the, -public -ser-

Op

vice who» heàrts am eo thorougMy in their
work m he l»à shmm hi& in in the egbSt tuk
of the aZUeEKbUfflt Of OUr diqpXSfUI Pffffli
life and priwn disc;ipline, and, in cognate

au6ects.If Gau«e (Mont.)

An able anct instructive, address.1 ý-Jow-n.
of

MIEBEDITH, EDWARD.
I. 1jetter toi thé Earl of Chatham oit

tlie, Quebée Wll. London, 1 ý71, 5th ed.,

mEnam, J. P. 'Son of the following
1. The HistoricTree of 13rifish North

Ameýica, an emblevaatic treeshewu*lg
thé vai 1 îous periods of Britisà Americat i

Coloiiîal Historyl' from 149-2, to the pre-
sent ti.me. Si. Calhaý-iiies, lffl.

MERR147r, HOIR. WlLçiAu HÀmiLToN,. A Gan.
stâte'man B. at Westebester, N. Y., 3

'he River St. Iàaw-
Juivi 1793- D. on II

rence, 6 July, 18622- 'Was the ýoù of an
U. E. loyâlist. Ed. at Ancaster, U,.-C..
aud àt iVîîidsor'Coll.. N. S. Served as
a ùýn.',%1ilitia officer durîng thewar of
1812. lie rojected the Welland Canai
and the Ný7elland Railway, aný ît was
jhi-ough his iiisti-umen4tlitvtiiat both,

were finally constructeil. 'Mr. 'M. , de-
signed many other eqtlallv 'rfiportànt
works and schemes for the improve--

ment of trade, and the development of
the nattiral resourÉes of G-tit. He sat
in thp U. C. le.,islature froni 183-) tilt
the Union, and subsequén, L to fliat
event held a seat in the Iwo branches-
of parliament., in succermssion, at hk;
death beincr a inem. of the Leg. Coun.
We understand that. a men-«)ir of his

loncr. eventful and -useful life, is beimr,
preparecII for the press, and will shortly
be given to Lbe publie. Mr. M. contri-

buted largely to the Giu. newspaper
press, especially to the Niagarn Gleaner.
011 subjects connecied with fhe devel-

opment of the trade and industrial.
resources of the Pro-vince.

F. A Brief Reyiew of the Reven%e.
urces and Expendittire éf Canada,

etz ipared with those of the neighbour-
incr.State of New York. Si. Galharincs.C4, iE

pp.

IL Letter addressed to thc Inhabi-
iants of the Niagara District on Free
"Tr-de, &C. cira. l84ý1 Pr- 32-

111. A Concise View of the Inland
Navigatimi of theýÇaiiadian Provinces.

Si. Catharines 18,43-2-1. pé. 21).
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IV. Review of the Origin, ýrogress, The origînai ed. appeared at Paris, 1810,
Premsent Stat£r and Future Prospects of '3VOIS. R. -8vo- ÊQndon ed. 1819.

the Welland Canah pp. 486 ý (Seexuuallt P.) à,

V. Journal of Events principally on MIDDLETON, If.

the Detroit and Nizigam F renlier, 1. A Clear Idea of the Genuine and
during the War of -18t2. By Capt. W. uncorrupted British Constitution, in

H. Merritt, of the Provincial Light an addreàs to the Inhabjl,«iiits of the
Dragoons. Published by the Historical Province of Quebec,,froin the 49 Dele-

Society of British North Amorica. Si. gates in the Continental Congýe« at
catharincs, 1863 82 Pliiladelphia. 1774, 8vo.

METtitt- ' W. A MIDDLETON, RoriERT. A'Can. joum
I. The Mercantile Calculator for the at Berwick-upon-Tweed, 1810. As-

British Colonies, adapted to the ' For- sisted in establishing ihe Chronicié
,%%-ardîng, Iron, Grocery, &c., Trades. (Que.,) of whielÏ he was ed. for a short
MontrCali 18471 8vo. - time. [las been connected with the

'METCALFE1 Ri. HoiL CiUltLps TimpHiLus, Gazette of, same city, the oldest news.
Lord. Gov. Genl.> of B. N. A. from paper published în dan., for the last 33
184.1 to, 1845. B. 30 Janv.1 17,85. D. years and is iiow Ed. and Joint Proly.-
in. Er4.7 5 Selet., 1846.*" Bad ýeen of i L)

successively Gov. Genl. of India and'M'ILES, H. H., X. A., LL. A Secy. to the
Gov. ' of Jai-naica. Educational Dept. (Que.) Ülitil, re-

Re of the Proceedings of a cently was Prof. of Mathemý,,tticà andIr
inn of the friends and adiùirers of Natgral Philosophy in, and Vice-Prin-

Lord Metcalfé in Moritfeal, 1 st Feby., cipal of Bishop's -Coll-, Lentioxville.
1847. Monircal 18414, P> 15,., Served as a Commissioner on' behalf) ' of Can. at the Internatioti.-ýrl ExhibitionLife and Correséondence, from (Lon.) 186-' ).illiptibWbhedlettersatidjournals. Bvi
J. W. Kave. London 18ý 1 2 vols. 8vo.7; I. On the Ventilation o-if Dwelliûcr

2nà Ed-i 1858. 1 Houses and Schools. Illu'strated by
diagrams Nvith remarks upon sanîtarVýSelected Papers and Corrèspondence-'ý . ZD 1

Edited bv J. W. Kave. Do. 1855, ývo. improvements. Monircal, 1858, W68.

(Sec Ryersoil, Rev.,E. The whole of pùb1iý bygiene L%ýe!âlt
IVak-efteld, E. G. wýt1ý in this little'work, in a most able and

""tific Ed. L. C.
91CHAUXI F. A. A celebrated Frerich'l ýe

Botanist. B. aà Versailles 1770. He , Il. Canada Éàî at the International
%vas employed by the French Go -L on i Exposition. [With maps.] , Lindon,
a scientific mission to, N. A.1 to decide î !)P. 88, 8vO.,

whiat species. of the forrest trecis of that'rp i MILMS, Rev. STEPHE.;- A Can. journ. B.
countrv micyb t profitably be introd-uced i

1 e i at Royalton, Vt., U. S., 19 Oct.9 1-Î89.
iàlo Europe, and made 3 voyacres to His caýeer as a Can. journ. bas beenthis countrv. whence he sent to France long and eventfur. In 1807 came with

-large quantifies of valuable seeds. - u Mr. Nahum Mower to * Montreal, and iii
I. The '.N,"ortli American S" Iva ; or, a May of that year, assi'sted him in estab-

Description of the Forest Tr-es of - the lishincr the Canadian Courant there. In
United States, Canada aQd Nova Scotia, -1810 proceeded !q Kin erston, U. C., the

considered particulairly with iýàpect to jdurnev from Montreal to that place
their use in the Arts, and their intro- -%then oèèupVing 1-2) days, and in Sept.
ductioi into Commerce; with a de- issued the first newfflper printed in
scription, of - the most usefùl of the 'Kincrston and the third in U. C., called

European Forest Trees. Translated the 'Garèýtk,- of which he beýame ed.
from the French, (1llustratedý'Uy 156 In 1813 the 2 offier existing rinting
finely coloured copper-plate. engraýý,-,j establishments in U. C., one at ý1rewar-

în"s,ý by Redoute, &c.) Phiiadelphia. 1 and the other at York, were destroyed
1817 -S volý Im.p. 8vo. (See Brunet, - by fire, the papers ceased publicatioà,

and Mr. M.s paper, the Gazette, re
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ed the only journal publisbed te the;. that Mts. 1W. propmq to, continue t e
west Il M-ont],,-eal, lip to 1816. la 1818 ý!ib1ication of the Flora of N. S. d

lie di osed of his office and the good- B., and may hereaftér paint tha of
will 6 the pa,.r, and after serving on Il Can ada

1 or 2 other J"rnals, commenced, in l1 1. Ilie Wild Flowers of Nova Skrotia.$'Z$, the Gaz lie and Religious Advotale
e with colotired plates). London7 1810tof whîch he continued ed. and prop:'ý ýto.; 2nd Séries, l8â3.tintil 18:30. He then undertook the

management of the Ca-nadian Waichman,,ý MILLEII, ROBEAT. Of the Middle Temple. î-
and in the followincr year moved to; Barriiier at M_

Presc,ý Lt, where lie, foZ nded, and ed. the L The, Law and -the Love of UnityGrenville Gazelle, the first paper pub- il exhibited in Création a Lecture.lished in that place. In 1833 lie di Halifax, 18à8,4ýp* 409ý'8vo.,poséd of thatpaper, rettii-nl*nrr to Kings.
tonwhereafteremèslightconnection Il. True Grea" s; a Lecture. Do..'

1859, pp. -291 svo.with 1 of the he %vas, in 18351-recelved into t e me î MILLSim rsth. Ch. as a travel-; ARTHUI1,
ing min., the duties of which. lie still' 1. Colonial Constfttitions- an etit
discharges. Mr. M. may be considered liine of the coustftu-tional history and

the oldest living journ. in Can. exîsting government of the Eiritir-li
Dependencies;,,%-ith Schedules of,,theMILUý WILLiÀu AurusTus. Autf1orý of

many Etiglish tracts. Orders in Couneîl, Statutes, and Par-hamentary Docliments rel.ating-to eacliI. Remarks on the Act for the En- Dependenýy-. -London, 18ý6, Svo.coura" ùient of the Newfoundland
fishery. London 11179 4to. lii.N-F., kev. JAxEs ý.4. X. (Fredericton. ýýî,

N. 13.)MILLER, XI-S. MARIA, (for-merly,-'.LIiss Mor-
ris). B. in Halifax, N. S., wheré slie 1- Remarks on Dr. Btirns"s View of

still resides. Whilst still quite young, the Princiffles and Forms- of the Pres-
attracted attention bv the indications bvterian Kirk as bv law established in
she gave of artistic taste and power. ScoLland. Si. Joitit, Y B., 1818. pp. 40.
Besides exhibiting skill in the various
departnients of ainting and drawing.

MILTON. RmCHARLES NVILLIAV.her tastes led ger'to make a spécial 1. ýNarrative of thesLudv of flowe ntincr, and in thisr- C of God in the Conversion of W.bi-anýeh of art shrhias achievedgfeîn-ar-,
looney Fitzgerald and John Clark,_kabýq ýuqess- Animated by a spÉrit malefactors, who were executedof orîcrînýlity and a praiseworthy &ide at Si. John'.,,c e on Fridav, Dec. 18, 1 X91of country, she devoted lier talents to1 New Brunswick, for Burfrlary; in athe task of portraving thé beautifu c

Letter from the Rev. Mr. 'Milton fi)Wild Flowers of ler native land.
Those who consider themselves best the Rt. Hon. the Ctii ' in tess Dowager

of Hiiiitingdon. Loit(Iýo;î -17)01*pp.acquainted with thé rich and varied
Flora of ihe Acadian provinces, will be

hardly able to appreciaté the ma"ni- M 1 L TO'ý% 1 1«1seouW-ý- F. B. G. S., F. G. S., and
tude of the labour involved 6r the CH EADLE M. A.. M. D., Can ta b, F. R. 6. S.

excellence of the result achieved, by I. The North-West Passage bvlàand;
Mrs. M. until thev see the volumé% of Being the Narrative ôf.an Exp-edition
lier work, contaiýin f«ý ý,,as thev do one from the Aeantic to the Pacifie, under-
of the most pleasîng and valuable con-' taken with the 'view of Explorinz a
tributlons rnade to modern Botanical Route anross thé Continent to Bri'tisil
Scieýnce and Flýra1 Art,- Spécimens of Columbia' through British Territory.

her later paintings were sent to the by one of the Northern Passes in tlie
Exhibition (Lon.) of 186-2, but unfor- 1fýcky Motintains. (With maps andfitunatelv ýarrived too late for- com erons Illustrations.> Zqndonipe î-, num 5th

tion with other works of art their Ed£ 1866, 8vo.
merits however. were highly praised Extremel, * teres ghonk.ý"-Beporter.

by the London Èress. Wé understand

À-1
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MOLESWOIRTII, Rt. Hon. Sir WILLIAM. An
Eng. statesman. D. 18-a5. Was for

sometime Secy. of State for the Colo-
nies.

I. Speech on' the Ca'nada Bill, 23
Jany, 1838. London, 1838, Svo.

MONCIRIEF, Major.

1. A Short Accotint of the ExI*dition
acrainst Qtiebec, commanded by Major-
General Wolfe, in the vear 1759. By

an Enirrineer upon diat Expedition,
N. D.

MONDELETI IlOkt. CHARLES Jo,%EPH ELZÉAR.

A Judéye of thé Court of Queen's Bench
L. C. B. at St. Charles, L. C., 27 Dec.
1801. Has served pii the Bench since
1842.

1. Lettres sur l'Education Eléme-n-
taire et pratique. Montréal, 184 1, pp. 60.

Published in both languages.
il. Essai An,-,ilytiq-tie sur le Paradis

Perdit de.Nlil ton,>par Charles Mondelet
et William Vondelvenderi. Réperloire

.4Vat., 1848.
Ill. Address before the Ame'rican

Association for the Advancement of
Science-. ,Voiiii-eal, '1857, pp. 9.

11ONDELET) Ilon. DomiNiQuE. A. Gin
Judge. D. 1863. Had sat-in Parlia-

ment and hald office before the Union.
1. Traité sur la Politique Colo'rniale

(lu Bes-Canada. Réflexions sur l'état
actukd du Pays. Par un Avocat. Monl-
réal, 1835, pp. 619

N, 1 taN.- rt o, ALEXAND ý"P. L. S. A N. B.
writer. B.ýinUiiiffScot.,,,1813. £mi-

cyratincr with his father -ývhen quite
VOI1111Y hi eîîarly-years were devoted

io clenàrincr and cultivati
_n g a fa rm

near Bay Verte. He is almost e'tirely
self-ed. %ý Nfr. M. has wrîLLiýn exten-
sively for the r)ewspaper press of the

Lower, Provinces, and from 1858 to
1860 ed.' and publisli-eà a monthly
serial cafied The Parish School Advo-
cale, devote to edticaLion and général
fiterature. In bis professional capa-

citv, he bas been engaged in mah-incr
important public surveys and

sonic vears since was selected by -the
Provinces of N. S., and N. -B., to
establîsh the long disputed boundary
line b,-twçen the two Provinces.
1. A Treatise on Theoretical and Prac-

lical Land -Surveyiiic>, demonstrated0

from its ffrst principles, and adaptçd
Co woodiand erveys, witti diagrams.
Piciou, N. S.,'1444. pp. 269,12ma.
The New Brunswick 1,egislature contri-

buted £50 towards the 'publication of this,
work'

té Il is original in itscontento, and nwmyof
ita problerns and diagrams have never befQre

appeared in a work of 'the kind. "-Xechanir,
-and Farmer (Pictou).

Il. History, Civil divisions, Geogra-

hy and 1 1roductions of Nova Seotial,
ew Brunswick and Prince Edwaýd

Ishand, with rnaps. Halifax, 1855, pp.
3921 8vo.

Il Mr. Monro bas doné for New Brunswick -
and its lesser'neighbors whatr wu done by
Mr. Montgomery Martin,, many' years ago,
fot.4nore extensive regions of our colonial
empire. He bas collected and, arrange- d data
valciâble tdýthe statesman, Îhe merchan4
the bmigrant, and the philoàopher; and the
realization of bis hopes in the adequate-
pý0pling and cultivation of îhffl fair pro-
vin ces will materially contribute to the pros-
perity and happiness of a'considerable por-tion of the human race."-European 17mes,
(Liverpool).

111. SLatisties of British North Ame-
rica. Do. 1862, pp. 228.

z--IV. Historv, Geography and Statis-
ti'ýi7ý0f Britisfî North Arnerica. ]kZont.

mal1'1864, pl). 324, 8vo.

MONTCALM, L-Ôtis JOSEPH DE SAINT

-JIarq4LS DE. z\.celebrcited-Prenchmi-
litarvgeneral. B.'ýinFi-ancelîl'.-. D.
at Quebec, wheu in command of the
French forces, from Lhe '- effects of

woiinds received at the takincy of that
city by the Eng., 14 Sept î--,- -1ý7à9.
1. Lettres' de .11onsieur Le', Marquis

de Montcalm, Gdiivei-iieiir-Géiiéral en
Cahada; à Messieurs de Berryer et de
la Molé, écriLes dans les années 175 îl
1758&1759. Translatediiito-Eiicylish.

Lqndon. 1 Î774, pp.228, Svol.
Hu&H E. Atithor ôf the,

novels and translations "which appea-
red in the Literary GarÏýîd, under the
noni de plume of &I Edmond Hugomont".

Was a Vice President of the Shaks-
pcare Club (Mont.) Rettirned to Scot.,
his native coantrv, 1849.

MON-TRMNBERT, EDwARD L., N. A.) Law
Clh. toLecr. Coun., Can.

I. Lecture on the Mercaritile Law of
Lower Canada, delivered at -Montreal,
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Voor)lu, JOHN, WLMDEltnvrtiq Dui;BAn, for-
merly lieut in the 2 1 st Regt. of Fusi-

,liers, and latterly Sherif of the Co. of
Hastings U C. - Served with his- rerri-
ment in Holland, and was at the night

attack on Bergen-op-Zoom, in 1814,
where he was w0unded. In 1819 emi-

grated to, Cape of Good Hope. Return-
inerto Eng. in W2.9. he there marriedJii1 8311 Miss Susanna Strickland, and in
the following year earne to, Can., where

he has since resided. In 1831 he wrote
an account of his adventure with an

elephantin Africa, for the Libraiýy of
Eniertaînijiy Kfwwk(lgc, and aboutsame
time, an accotint of the Campaign in
Hollandl for tbe United Service Journa1,ý
which *as afterwards piiblished*-Âtn

book-form, togrrether with other iiarra-
Lives of the war from différent pens.
He contributed to the Literary Garland,

(Niont.,) and-assi6ted his wifé in the
ed. of ilie Victoria Yagazine.

1- Ten Years in South Africia. Lon-
don, 183â. 2 vols. Svo.

JJ. Scenes and Adventures, as a Sol-
dier and Settler, during half a century

0 à i
(wiih Portrait). Iloizircal, 1866, pp.

299, 12 Mo.

MOODIE 3PS.

Well known in
Can. and Gt. Érit. for lier worhis, and as
an extensive con tributor to the periodi-'
-cal. Literature of both cotintries. B. at'
Bungay, Co. Suffolki Eng.1 6 Dec.-,

1803. She is a mern. of iÊe talented
Strickland farnily of Beydon Hall, in

the above cotinty ; four of her sistters,
Elizabeth, Acriies, ýthe best known),

Jane, and ýJrs. Traill, (whom see,ý hai-e
each contiibuted to the Literattire of

the day. Beth Mrs. M. and her sisters,
wereed, by their fatlier,'who is repre-
sented to have been a crentleman of

,education, rerined taste, and some
wealth. Mrs. 1U. was onlv in her 13th

year, when lier father died. As early
as lier. 1 'th, veari she becran to write fir
the press--,-gener,tllv for annuals and

periodicals, contributing short poems
and tales for diildren. About 1820,
elie produced her first work of any

preteiision-a juvenile tale, whieh was
well received by the pablic and press.

In the folluçving year she married Mr.
Moodie, a half pay officer froni the 21st

Fusileers, andin 1832, einicyrated with

her hilsband, to Can. They bought ta
farrn n ear- Port Hope, which, howe ver,
they only held for a short titne, remov-
ing to the bael-z-woods 10 ailes north of
Peterborou«h, where they settled.
Here they r5emained for a perié'd of 8

years experiencincr all the trials, mis-
haps, ana tçoubleý..,, incident to earl-

settlers, and which. are éo gr,rphical1ý
narrated and depicted by Mrs. M. in her
Boughing it in the Bush- la 1839, Mr. M.

was appointeil Sheriff of Hastings, (an
office frorn which he retired a few

years since,) and, with his wife, tooliup
his residenceat Belleville, where they

have since lived. Durinfr the exis-
tence of the Literary Garland, (Mont.,)

was the principal contributor
of fiction to its pages. For s'ome years
she ed- the, Victoria Xagazine, (Belle-
ville). Her contributions to-these and
other annuals, magrazines and news-
papers would'fill many volurnes.'

Juvenik- works published from 18-1.0 Io

I. Spartacus; or, the Slave's SLrucr
for Freedom. 

cgle

IL Josiah Shirley: the Little Quaker.

Hýigh Latimer or, the -Sèh-ool--
boy's Friendship.

IV Precept and PracLice; or, the Vi-
caïs tales.
V. Rowland M.assiiicyh,,tm; the Boy

that would be his own Master.

VI. The Little Prisoner.

' VII. Little BIaek Pony, and other
stories. Philadelphia, isa-lo.

Since 1830.
VIII. Enthusiasm and other Poems.

London, 1830.
i. The volume bears throughout the iinpress

of a maind. which has drank deeply at the
fountain of geriius."-Lit. Garlaita..

IX. Floria Lindsay; or, Passages in
Do 2%, vols 8vo.;an Eventful Life. .18547

Aciv J'orli, 18.34, 1---)Mo.
" I-lad this work been written as a perso-

nal narmtive of the trials and difficultîes of
a gentlewoman obliged to, emigrate, it would
have possessed. not only a genuine interest
which must have appealed to all readers, but
corning from a wornan of Mrs. Moodie's prac-

tical knowled'ge, it would have been a useful
manual of information to all in similar cir-
cumstanees. But the attempt to nwke it



la 18657 established and ed. Le Perro-
quet (Montreal,) a pictoral comic week-

which enjoyed great popularity
duriner its brief existence.

MORETON, Rev. JULIAN. Late blissionary at
Greenspo d, Newfouadland. Now Coý-
lonial, Chaplain, Labuan. Il

I. Lifè and Work in Newfoundlànd;
Reminiscences of thirteen years spent

there. London, 1863, pp. 106, 8vo.,

MonGA.-, Lieut. J. C. Royal Marines.,
I. The Emicyrants Note Book and

-Guide; with fiecollections of Upper
ànd Lower- Canada, düring the war.,

London, 18214, pp. 348,12mo.

1 'A partial, -though at the same time, a
useful work."-Quar. Rev. (Lon.)

MortiNi Hon. AUCUSTi>.z NortBERT. A Can.
journ., statesman andl«udiye. B. at St.

Michel, near Quiebee, !ý Oct., 1803. D.,
near St. Hyacinthe, L. C., 27 June,

1865. Ed. at th » e Seminary (Que). He
studied làw at Moiltreal, and was ad-

mitteçltotheBarinthatcitv.' Hewas
first returned to Parliament in 1830,

as a mem. of tlie,"L. A. of L. C., and
speedily took his place as one of the

foremost politicians of the French Can.
party. 111 1834 he was selected to

proceed to Eng. as the bearer of peti-
tions from his country'men to the

throne. After the Unik lie sat in
the Assem. of United Can., occupVing
various offices in successive adminis-
trations, and was for some time co-
leader & the Go v-t. with Mr. Hincks.
In 18551 lie- was raised to the Bench.
He was a mem. of the commission
appoïnted for the codification of the

Laws of L. C. In 18/1-6, founded La Ni-
0 which.

he was ed. for many years, which
still survives and enjoys a high place
amongst Frencli Can. journals. -Nlr.
M. was the author of some poems and

songs whicli -were reproduced in th&
Rép. Nat. (1848.)

1. 1,ettre à l'Honorable Ed. Bowen,
Ecr., un des Juges de la Cour du Banc
du Roi de Sa Majesté pýoui» le District

Québec. Québec, '18*)5, pp. 16.

The style was said, at the time, to be
very correct, th-ough the réasonm*g, accoTd-
ina, to, opmions, would appear ill-founded or
conclusive. "-Can. Ber., (31ont.)

MOO 282 MOR

int() a n0vel, bY givÎng it a catching title has
rendered it ineffective for either use or amu-

i§ement."-Athen. (Lon.)

X. Mark Hurdlestone the G61d
Worshipper. Do. '1853, 2, vols. p. 8ýo-

Néew-York 1853 12mo.
XI. Geoffre-y-Moncton ;or, the Faitli-

less Guardiarý a- novel. Do. 1856 -12o
vols. p. Svo. Neiv York. Do. 12rno.

ýî XII. Matrimoni,Ctl Speculations. Do.
1854, P. Svo.lî

XIIL Roughing it in the BuQh; or,
Life in Canada. Do. , 18521 -r vols. P.

8vo.; new ed. Do. 1853; anoth-ered'. Do.
1857 ; New York-, 18541. 1 2mo.

11Mrs. Mooffie is ungueqtional)ly'ý'o'neef
the most çlistîjiguished pioneers of Canadîan

l:, literature. She bas wrought harâw'lth heart
and hand to advance her adopted lafid in
the Republic of Letters, and the work éf
which we are speaking will add fresh laurels,
to her already goodly coronet of merit."-

-Ang- Am. -mag. .(Tor-)
Written in a lively, amusing and inost

interesting style, and füll of incidentand
adventure.11 , ol. .Vag. (Lo7h.)

XIV. Life in the Clearincrs versus
lhe Bush. Do. 1853, p. Svo.; Neiv York
1854 12mo.

It consigts of some aSount of the autho-
ress s own life with her preparation for
emigrationand her voyage across the Atlan-

tic, endinc, where ber 1 ]Roughin& it in the
be *ns. very great pre-

bush, 91 Without any
tentions, - it is a very lively -pleasant book,

sort of companion for a summer
tourist. It well sustains Mrs. Moodies repii-

en,
tatior4 and we predict for it a good deal
of popularity on this side of the Atlantic."-
Gazette, (Mont.)

XV. Dorothv Chance; a serial story.
(published in fhe Montreal Daily NeiCsýiLý

MOORE 'H011. PHIMP H. laie M. L. C. Can.
1. Addiress delivered at the Amiual

rI air, lield at Stanbridce in Sept. 1859,
pp. Il 6.

Nloonsou Captain W.
I. Letters from Nova Scotia; com-

prising sketches of a voLinfr country.
pp. 3 î 11 1

MOREAU CHARLES HE.xRi. A Canadian

coinic writer and caricaturiste, B. at

Paris Franée, 1835. D. in France,

186 î. Entered L"Ecole Impériale d.es

", e4, Beaux Arts, 1852. Servecl as an officer

in the armv of the Potomac,in 1860.

'ej!
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Mr. Morrîs is at once statistical,
patriotîc and prophétie. The lecturer sees
in the future a fusion of races, a union of all,
the existing provinim, WI«th new rovinces. to

grow ulp in the west, and a =y to the
Pacific. The design of the lectùre is excel- 1ýl
lent, and its facts seem to have been lea;Yefully
collected."-Can. Nat.

IV. lhô Budsoii's Bay and Pacifie 5_$11U51
Territories; a lecture, Do., 1859, pp.

57.
Motitis, Rev. A. P.5 and JAmEs BAv-EN.

1. Arithmetie for use in Colle"es and
Se-hools. Hamillon, 1860.

MoR'itis'B. R. M. D.- Formerlv Of- 70---- «
ronto, U. C.P.,
L Observations on the- construètion

of an Hospital for the'Insane. Pa*-
phlét.

IL Theory as to the cause of Insa-
nity. Do.

IIL Description of an Intestinal
worm from the duodenum of the

white fish. of the Canadian Lakes.
Gan. Journ., 1859.

Iýr. Onýhe p'ower that certain water-
birds possess of remaininry partially

submerged in deep water. D o., 18 6 22.

Moititis,. J.tm.Es H., M.- A.
L Notes of Travel in China. Caiz.

185 7.
NloiRRis, M. and M. C. (Halà

1. Metxical Musings. /, New ligýric,
1856, pp. 188, Svo.

Moit.Ris HOIZ. PATRiciK. A Newfo-undland
politician. Was for some tirne leader

of the Liberal party, and Colonial Trea-
surer in, that Island. Contri 1 [ e:ic

larcrei toi ý0n.0 on sub-

jects concerninry the trade relations
and resources of Newf.

-4 7n
I. Arguments to prove the policy

and necessity of grantinc, to New-
foundland a . constitutional. govern-
nient being a letter to the Right Hon.
W. Huskisson, Esq. London, 18-28.

The 1etter displayed considerable ability
on the part of the writer. 1 1-REY. C. PEDLEY

His of N.

III. A Short Reply to the Speech of
Earl Aberdeen, and also a létter to the
Most Noble the Marquis of ýÇorrnanby À -
on the "tate of Newfoundlaiid. By a iL

Member of the House of Assernblv of
Newfoundland. Liverpool, 1839, pp. 19.

28àMOR

Il. Lecture 'sur PEducation, devant
l"Institut -Canadien, le 18 Décembre"
1845.- .ntréal, 1845, pp. 30.

Monpny, J. A Cllç. ïn the Crown Land
Department, Can.

L Recollections of a Visit to Great
Britain and Ireland , in the Sammer of

1862. Quebec, 1863, pp. 95, &vq.

II, Ned Fenton's Portfolio. Do.,.
1863, pp. 139, 8vo.

MoRiam, JosEPR, M. A Founder of Mofrin
Coll., (Que.) B. in Dumfrijesshire, Scôt.,
in the early-part of the century. D.at

Quebee, 186 1.

L Inaugural Address at the open-
in of the Quebec Schoal of Medicine.

Quebec 1849) pp. 31%
The principal part of the address is

occupied by a histery of medicine, written
in the terse, forcible, epigrammatic style, for
which the authoris Bo remarkable, but which
fflves to the nefrat*vea zest, which the
very dryness of the subject would otherwise
preclude. The most interesting portion of

the lecture is the concluding part, in which
some statistîcal information is afforded of the

early medical history of the couniry."-
B. .4. Journ.

MOIRitis, ALEXANDER, D. C. L. A Can. Es-
_§ayist. Son of the late Hon. W. Morris,

(whom see.) B. àt Perth, U. C., 1,74 th
Maých, 1827. Pursued his studies at

the Univ's. of Glascrow and of McGill
Coll., (Mont.,) of which latter insti-
tution he is a governor. Is an advo-
cate of L C., and* a barrister of U. C.
In 1861 was returned to the Leg.
Assem., Can., where he satuntilthe
Union of 1867. He is a mem. of the
House of Commons of the Domini )n,,---

ailway 
Co__J 

t

ns lidation Acis
of Canada. 31ontreal, 1854.

II. Canada and her ý Resources ;.an
Essay to' which was awarded the se-

cond prize by the Paris Ex*hibition
Committee of Canada. Do., 1855. -

Mr. Morris has succeeded in disar-
ming criticism, by limiting himself strictly
to the duties of a compiler, without entering
inte any speculations or descriptions, which
give a charra to Mr. Hogan's essay, and con-
tribute so inuch to make ît a réadable
book."-Can. Journ. L

111. Nova , Britannia; or, British
North America, its extent and future;
a lecture., De., 1858, pp. 67., 8vo.

kl



IL£de% -juM mou-
'11L Short ReNiew' of - the Hist'ory.

Government, Constitution,, Fishery
and Agriculture of Newfoundland,-
in a séries of letters addressed to, Earl

Ùrey. St. Johns, X, F. L-1 1848.
A considemble portion of thii work is

ed with an able éxposé of ýhe perhicious
= of the unwise concessions made to
the French and AmeriSns, of fi8hing on our
Coast, bolstered up as the fisheries of these
nations are by enormous bounties. ' '-.Vezýf.
Paper.

mortilis, W.
1. The Aecôunt-inVs Gtiide,* for ele-

menta1-ýr, schools in Canada. Qucbec,1833.
M-dr(RIS, 110M WILLIÀV.. A . Ca'n. Lerrisla-

tor. B. at Paisley, Scot. 0
1786. D.

at Perth, U. C., 18M. Sat as. a mem.
of thp U. C. Assem, from 1820 until
the Union When he was called io the
1,eg. Cou 1n. of the United Provinces.

Wâs a mem. of the Ex. Council, from
1844 to-Î848.

L A Letter on the subject of thé
Cler"y Réserves and Rectories, ad-
dressed ý to the Very Rev. Priticipal
Macfarlan and theRevd. R. Burns,

D. D. e Toroîto, 1838, pp. 74.
IL Reply to S'ix Letters addressed to

him by John Strachan. D. D., Arch-
deacon of York. Do., 1,8,38, pp. 54.

MortiRisoN.,, DANIEL. A Can. journ. B. in
Inverness, Scot. He is the son, of a
Scotch clergym. Coming to Can. at an

early age he for some vears, was en-
gaged in afrriculturar pýrsuits in U. C.
Subsequentiv, for a brief period, he ed.
theDujulasWarder aud bythevicrotirof1 Znhis pen and his enterprise and force
of char-actcr, raised that paeer from a-

comparaLively obscure and insignifi-
cant position to orie of considérable

standing and influence in the countrv.
His * réputation as a publie writèr

extended. and he became ed. of the
Daily Leader (Tor.) For some time up to

1859.1-te conducted, and fur a short timel,
was joint prop. of the Daily Colonist of

the same city. 'After Québec became the
seat of govemment of Can., -under-
took the ed. conLrol of the Daily Chroni-
cle then the leadincrgoveriimentcir;zan

týère. In 1861 heremoved t6Lon'djon,
U. C. where he had ed. charge of the
Daily Protolype. Subsequently he left

-the Province; and lias since been for

soqýp years connected with the N. Y.
dail'y newspaper press. As a public

writer aiid journ. Mr. M. had very
few superiors in Can. To great skilf,
and readineËs was uni Led the power df
& well stored mind, great literary capa-*ty, and a thoraufrgh acquaintance

,with, the history, resources, and capabi-
lities of his adopted country. His
departure from Can. left a in
the ranks of Provincial =ts,
which it has been hard to fill.

Rev. Du.NCAX.. (Broc-villeU.C.)
1- God's Providence in Calamitv.

Prescolti 1865.
MOUNTAEN, Colonel A. S., C. B., A. D. C. to
the Queen. Brother of the following.
B. at Quebec, 4 July, 1797. D. on the
màrch from Cawnpore to Futtyghur

in India, 8th Feb. 1854. Saw consider-
able active service in India and China.
Meznoirs and letters edited by Mm. Moun-
tain. (With portrait.) London, 1857,'Llio.

MOUNYAIN, Rt. Bev. GEOIIôE t-EH09HAPHAT,
D. D-j D. C. L., Late Lord Bish. of
Quebec. B. in Norwich Enrr. 27July
1789. D. ai Quebçé, 6 Jan 1863. Üe
was the second son of tL late Dr;

Jacob Motiritain ' the first Anglican
Bish. of Quebec. The familv is of

French extraction. When onlv4 vears
of acre accompanied his naréntse and
family to Quebec., on the appointment

of his father to the then"newly created
and, for ihany years afterwards, the
Anly See of the Ch. of Erig. in Can.

There he received the carly portion of
his edtication. At 16 he p.éceeded to

Eng., where, unfil he entere«d Cam-
bridge he pùrsued his studies'unàr a
private tutor. Heo-raduated at Trinîtv
Coll. in 1810. eturning to Can. 111
the following year, he ýtudied for H61y
Orders under his father (whose secv. he

became;) -%yas admitted to Deacon*s Or.
ders in 1812; ta the Priesthood in 18 14;
and received the appointment of eve-
nincr lecturer àt the cathedral. From
1814 to 1817 he was Iftector of Frede-
ricton, N. B., when he returiied to

Quebec as rector of that parish, and
bishop's official. In 182) 1, lie became
archdeacon of L. C. La 1836 he was,

cousecrated Bish. ôf Montreal, as coad-
jutor to Bish. Stewart, who had suc-

ceeded his father in the See of Quebee.
Bisliop S. shortly afterwards leaving
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for Eng-, the char9ý of the entire-dio- in one way, was the establishment -in
cese (whicli has sinc' been divided, 1814, of the Univ. of Bishops Zii.

in to 6,) was undér hW care and direction 1.,ýennoxvil1e, L. C., for the education
until 183(), when'U. C. was made of clergymen for the Ch. of Eng. 4ý

,.a separate See. It was through his Bishop was the first principal of, and ,fle"..
eArnest exertions and remonstrances prof.ofdivinit ÎU the Univ-of.tdcGill
that Rupert's Land was also, in 1819, CQII.; he was aiso one of the firstmem-

4,6erected into an Episcopal, See. He con- bers of the Royal Institution for the
^tintied. to have the entire s tual Advi of Learning in Can.- aud

[850 ,r' an-cement
charge of L C., until 1 hen he long discharged thé, duties pertaining

succeeded in having the diocese of to those Positions. In closing thisbrO
Montreal constituted, he retaining the and impcrfectly 'written sketch of

dioce§e of Quebec, by far the poorer Bishop M's. life wJ cannot do better
'r lîýand more laborious of the tNva. * No than quote the words of a writerin the

one at this day can form any roper Wbec Nercitry, who said on the occa-
idea. or realize the enormous latours, sion of his death, that he ,,, was uni-

the ýVide range and greatness -of the versallv known as a learned theologian
duties which fell to the lot of our early an éleiant classical schola', an able

in the bestspirittial rulers. Lon before Bish. M. writer an eloquent, and,-copal bench, ,and a most
was elevated to the Epiý he sense, powerf al preaeb
performed long, Ledious andýftentimes polished gentleman."'

dangerous journeys, into t e interior In addition to the productions from
of, what was then iii rrinst places almost his Pen which, we give below, we may
a wild and unsettled-ê-6-«ûntrv, to minis- state that many of his sermons Char-

îous wants e children ges &c.-, have appeared in' the En"
ter to the relirr* ofth*'
of 1ýýs-ClL, and otherwise advance the work entitled, The Cinirches in the Colo-
cause Christiàtýitv. And these nies.
journevÉ and e4peditions were Conti- None who, have enjoyed the privîlege of

nued dový-n1o, *ithin a few years of knowing the Bishop personally will- ever
-no undertaking a forgêt.ýhis tall and slendefflrtn, reverendhis-death, ppearing

to, this intrepid man of God t with meek dignity; his singular modesty
and courtesy of demeanor, the gentleness ofdous or dangerous. Whether it was the kind consîdemteness of hishis voîce?as an apostle to the 'Indians of the thoughts for others, his ready and unaffected

North-West Territory, (in tÉe days hospitality, and the ripe scholarly tone that
when the bark- canoe afforded te the was apparent in an tbýt he said and all that

traveller the only mode of convevance,) he wrote. Unselfishness was never more
or amourr the untutored peiple of strongly marked in any character and those
the OttaýlWa in remote. settlements in who know ýîîs life-long labours ........ in 1>_ý7

short his faithfül, and quiet devotion to dutythe Eastern Townships and surround- at ali' times-nonè who lu ve known all this-
incr Countrv, amide the rude inha- will ever cease to remember the departedbitants of the Ma<ydalen Islands, or Bishop as one of the rarest examples of the
on the barren and inhospitable shore Christian, the scholar and the gentleman
of Labrador-wherever the peril was united, as they always ought to be, in the
gÉeatest, and the labour to be per- person of à Bishop."-Church JouiW1, (IN. Y.) 4,

formed most ardiious and exactincy 1. Sermon preached as ari Appèal on
there was this great Christian hero1 behalf of the Waterloo sufférers. Fre-

to be féund doincy the work of his dericlon, 18 16.
Master. On 4 or 5 occasions, he 11. Sermon on the Occasion of thecrosýed the Atlantic in the' interest

of the Ch., at a time when oe' Death, from Hvdrophrobia, of His Grace Ïý,1
the Duhe of " RiQhniond, Governor

navigation was not so safe and so raPid
General of B. N. A. Quebee, 18 19, pp 17.

as ît * has since become. Ch arches,
theschoolhouses and asylums sprang into III. The Education of the Poor,

existence throucyliotit his diocese Datv of Diffusinçy the Gospel, and par'-
throucyh his instrumentality and proýs- ticuJarly on the importance of familv

pered under his fathe religion; a sermon. Do., -1822., pp. 2à.
Church Soc. was founded by him Contains evidence of his anxiety for the

But perhaps the greatest of his worh-s spintual growth of his flock, and its promo-
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a d and as affectingr some parti-
c 

rl
Euial %ligîous questions. Printed for
vate circulation. Quebee, 1819, pp-

Towards the close of '1849, the %hop,
who very rarefly indeed, took any part in

political a&irs, felt it Èis duty to print, for
private circulatîon among! members of the

church, sorne 1 Thoughts on Annexation, '
which he had originally drawn up in the

shape of a pastoral letter. The necessity,
however, for sending it forth in this form

had hpýppily passed àN!ay before it could be
issued 1 but lie was anxious, as far as possible.
to embi it the duty of Churchmen to*ards
the CÊâch and Realm of England, to which
he was -himself thoroughly and devotedly
attached, and to dissuade them fiora bëmg
carried away by any passing excîtement of
discontent."-Memoir of Bp. M.

XIII. A Pastoiàl Letter to the Clergi-
and IÀaity of the Diocese ôf QýIebec' ià
connectio"D. with the subject of the Bill
intro'duced into the Imperial Parlia-

ment, durincr the last season for the
conveyance of certain privilecres, tothe

Colonial Charches, &c. Do. 1853ý pp.
14.

XIV. A Charcre delivered to, the
clergy of the Diocese of Quebec at the

Triennial visitation held in. thedathe-
dral of Quebec. Do. 1854, pp*. 46.

XV. The Duty of the Christian Mi-
nister in folloivincy Christ; the ser M-011

preached at an ordination of Priest and
Deacons held by the Provisional Bis-

hop of New-York, ig Trinity Church,
New-York. Netv-Yor-, 18541 pp. 3211
Své.

XVI. Letter respecting Synodical
Actioýn in his Diocese; together with

consideratious relative to certain inter-
ruptions of the peace of the Rurch in
the parish of , Quebec.ý- Quebee, 1858ý
pp.

XVII. Sermons. Published at the
request of the Synod of the Diocese.

London, 1865; pp. 2621, p.. 8vo.

[ConténM: The Ten Virgins; The Judgment
of Man The Burclen of Dumah;, Th-e Unpro-
ductive Vinevarci ; Compliance with 6di-

nances The -Joy of Christians : Christ
conaing to His Own ; The Pùni-hinènt of

Sodom The History ' of Joseph : The Choice
of Moses The Threefold Witness in Earth;
The Prince of this World ; Prayer ;' The
Journeyings of Ismel a T 'ype of theChristian
Pil£rrimage -, Confirmation and the Sacre-
ments ý Worcis and Thouc,,'hte-'accepta:ble

ti*on- 1-)ý the use of -the Ôrdinances of the
Church, which he wu &m in the conviction

that Christ bad appointed « the means to
that end.ý"-XemW of Bp. M.

IV. Letter to Mr. S. C. Blyth., occa-
sion * ed by the récent publication of the.
narrative of his conversion, to the Ro-

mish Faith, by a Catholic Christian.
Mffiiircal, 1829, Pp. "*;.)90, 8vo.

V. Sermon -m the occasion of the
first'Ordiiiation bv the Hon. and Rt.

Rev C. J. Stewaert, Lord Bishop of
Québec. Qu-ebec

VL Sermon at the Visitation of the
Hon. and Rt. Rev. the Lord Bishop of
Québec. Monireal, 1833. 1

VII, A Ret.rospect, of the Summer
and Autumn of -1832 'l a sermon; with
an appendix ot fadts concerningr the
late awful visitation of the Cholera

Morbus. Quebec, 1833. pp. 33.
Il This excellent sermon was presched on

the conclusion - of the year 1832- a year,
the most disastrous ever known in the hig-
tory of Cgnada. » * * Of the sermon îtself
we Mill merely say, that independent of the

raebincholy interest belonging to the suýject
to which it is devoted, it demands universal.
attention for its plain and energetic pathos,
its p-tsgages descriptive of the fearful scenes
exhibited during the prevalence of the pes-
tilence, its touching, yet manly exhortations,

its simplicity and strength- of language."

Can. Lit. .,Yag. (York U. C.)

VIII. The Journal of the Bishop of
Montreal., diirincy a visit to the Cliurch

Missionaýy Society's North-West Ame-9. 
bvrica Mission. To which is added, .

tli e Secre taries, an appendix, giving an
account of the formation of the mis-
sion, and its procrIress to the présent

time. Loizdon, 184â, pp.")36; 9nd Ed.
Do. l 8 i9l 1 .2mo. 'ýý 1-

IX. Soncys of the Wild erness being

a Collection of Poems, written in 1 814l
withillustrative notes. Do.-1846, 12mo.

X. Sermon on the Responsibilities of
Englishmen in the Colonies of the

-British Empire. Preachedý before the
St. George's Soc.ietyý Quebec, 184'1 PI'.
18.

XI. Journal of Visitation in a por-
tion of the Diocese, by the Lord Bishop
of'.Nlontrèal. London, 1847, pp. 103.

XII. Thoucylits on Il Annexation in

connection with the duty and t e in-

terest of m9mbers of the Church of
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before God ; The -Mystery of Godlineu ; 1. A L ettér on the Bill for quiétingSins and Good Works manifest beforehand ; titlei t6 Reàj Egate iii.Upper Canadoa,God ' in Creation and Providence.] addressed to thé Hon. John A. Mac-,

A Memoir of George Jehoshaplat Moun- donald, Attorney Général for U.ý-,C.ùÙ4 D. D-ý D. C. L. late Bishop of Quebec. Toronlo, .1-S655, pp: 1 8voiCompiled (at -the desire of the Synod of that »
Diocése) by his son, Àrmine W. Mountain, Il. Annual Address as Président of

M. A., Incumbent of St. ý Michael's Chape4- the Can, Institute. Cý'n*-- Journ., 1865.
Quebec, MontreUI2 1866y pp.*4r,., Évo. MOYUN JAuEs -GEonGE. A Can. journ.4' There are fewegreater pleaf3ures in these
daye, than to, get hold of a really good bo0,ý_ B.uear-Mavnooth.Irel.,181)6. Entered.
a book not oiily thoroughly and conscien- St.Jarlaths%'Coll.,'Éuam,,183'4. Studied0%tiousl well done from beginning to endý but atilaynoothColl.,from,181-.) to 18449Y.
distinguishéd also, by sorae peculùn'ty of 1 and completed ihe course of.Rlietoric

subject, opening a fresh field of interest, and Logic, Metaphysies and Natural Phý1o-1
brëaking a door for the reader into a realm sophy there. In -1818 r.eceivei an ap.of outlying knowWge. Such pleasure we poiniment in H. M. Custonis iti London>have experièneed in ple the volume. which lie resigned in emi-before U-0.7 in reading te mgemoir of the , Va -- to. thegrated to Am. N s Asst. SccNactive, hardý and energetic life, and struggles Uilian Embassy at Washington, andto build up the Church. of England in tlus
Province, of one who has now passed to his in 1852, became Secv.- to Ilié Whifr

reward-the very beau-ideal of a Christian Exécutive Comrnitteé' at shiiie cito
Bishop. The w6;k is remarkable in anothe* Y.

Served as Washington correspoiîdent,sense-as givmg us an -excellent idea of what in 1853--el, for the Times (N. Y.) 31c)-curyCanada was half a century ago-what hIld- (Charleston) - Picayune (New Orleans);ships and difficulties its 8eitlers at that ExamitterÇRichmoiid.) and otherjotir-ýcomparativelyrecentperiod, hadto'contend nals; and la 1854-5, as reporter to Pincswith, while building up their home in the
great primeval forests ' and clearing the landý (N. Y.) In -185'8 established the aina-
now rich and fertile, and yielding abundaný dian Freeman (Tor..) a weekly Ca thofic,crops, of the trees and bush which then but not ecelesiasticaljouriial.Coiiset-
cumbered it. --But what the volume, beyond vative in politics, of which he is ed.anything else practicalIv shows is,, how God i and prop., and as such has relideredhm been pleased to bles5 and Pm-3per this important services to the cause of hisportion of His Càtholiý Church since 1793, countrvmen in Cati. and Am. Mr. Mi.when Dr. Mountain, the fhýt Bishop of lu
Canada, and father of the subjett of the is regarded as one of thê most able and

present memoir, was, at the instigation of talented writers on thé Can.
Mr. Pitt, consecrated and sent to Quebec to, ýIUDIEROBERT.take possession of his immense See. One 1 1. The Efnigrants Pocket Compa-*cannot help tlùnking, while perusing chapter îafterchapter of the memoir, onthe words i nion1 ; containing: whatemigrationis
of the great missionary apostle, and how who- should bc émigrants, where emi-

approprîaýely they might be applied, though gr'cinfi shotild cro ; a description ofdoubtless m a very much restricted sense C
Britiý1î North America, e!ýpecially thein much patience, in afflictions, in neces- C4tiadas and full instructions to in-ýities, in distresses in journeyin 7

911 Ift'e"4 tendincr emicrrants. Lon"don. 1832.m perils of waterjý m perils in the *ilder- 0
ness, in weariness and painfulness, in hunger MVLKINS, ReV.
and thirst. ' "-Trdn'script (Mont.) I. Report to the Canada Temperance

MOL-NTAI-.i Rt. 'Rev. JACOIB, D. D. First Society on the workincr and etrt,,--ts of
Prohibitory Lecrislatio"n to suppressAnglican Bish. of Québec. B. at C
Intempérance, in the New EncrlandNorfolk, Eng., 1750. D. 1 cThw4ite Hall, 1 States. Kingston, 1855, pp. 28-at Québec, 16 June, 1825. Appointed 1; MULLALY, JOFT X. .4to the See of Québec, I'93. I. A Trip to Newfoundland; itsL Thanks"irinc Sermon. Quebec

1799 8vo. scenery and fisheries; with. ail account
of the laving of the Submarine-Tele-

MOWAT. Hon. OLIVIER, Q. C. One of the gra h Ca1leý,(wiLh encrravincys). Neiv
Vice Chancellors, U. C. Sat for some YO 1 1856, pp.ý 108, 12mo.
years in Leg. Assem. Can; and was a IL The La in" of the Cable ; or, the

mem. of several GovVs. Oeean Telegraph; a Narrative of the
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attempt to lay the cable 'acrew the
entratice to the Gulf of St. Lawre'ce
in 1855. New Yerk, 8vo.

MULLOCKI Rt. Rev. JOHN THovAs.
Bish. of St. John's Newtoundlaiid.

B. in Limerick, 1806' Ed. at Seville.
Belonged Lù the Franciscan order of

Monks. Was Suberior-of the Francis-
eau House in -Dublin. Conisecrated
Bisli.ofSt.Jahn"sl8i7. Haswritteni,
various articles in Home reviews, and i
occasioually contributed letters &C. to

.the newýspaper preýs of N. F. L

1. Life of Saint Al'hoilsus M. Licruoi.-
Dublin, 1816,

Il. Hiýstop- of Heres'*res, translat
from the Italian of Saini Liguoti ; 2nà

Ed. corrected,. reViýed and contin
to'the present tîme. Do., 2 vols.

III. Lectures' on Newfoundland, de-
livered aL St. Bonaventtirè's Collerre.

St. John's and Neiv Yorle, 1860, pp- 18V
These lectures give a brief but able his-

torical sketch of ihe island- of Newfoundland 1 1and of its soil, elimate, mineral, and commer-
cial wealth and resources."-.InL eis.'Mag.

IV. A Se'rmon preached in the Cathe-
di-al St. John's. Si. JohWs 1861 "PpA 5.

MULOCH, ReV. JOHNN A.
1. Défence of the Church of Ençrland

,i(rait-ist the Metliodists. Carleion Place 'l.
U. C-1 l8130ý pp- 5ý-

MURAT, Eu.ENý-E-
1. Papeta ; a story, abridged- and î
arranged from the diary and private

papeýs of NIr. Eurrene Murat. St. Johii,
N. B,., 18 6 7.

M..unDocH, BE-i,ý.%iisiiý 0, t.. A NI. S. historian. 1
B. at Halifax, N. S., 1800. Admitted
as an Attorney A 82 1, end as a Barrister 1182.,z). In 1826 was rettirned as a mem.
of the Asseni. of N. S.1 for Halifax. 1

From 1850 to 18A held the office of
Recorder(Hal.) InlÈsyoungeýrd-ays,î
con tribu Led to local newspaper press
on subjects of passiner interest.

1. A Narrîitive of the Late Fires- at
Miramichi, New Brunswick ' with-an

Appendix containing the statements of 1
niany of the sufférers, and a va-riety of!
i ii tei èsting occù rrences; together W'i th
a Poem, entitled 'The Conflactration.'
Ha 1 ifa x,7 18 Z) 5, pp. 4 8, 8 il o.

IL An E:ssay oa the mischie'o*us
tendencY,>ýof Impesoniiig and
iq Othe; civil' - cases. Do.- 1831 2ud

Eil., pp. 60, 8 vo.

l 111.' Epitome of the 1-aws of -Mova
Scotýa. Do., 4 vol&ý M32-3s 8vo.
IV. Celebration of the Centenarv

Anniversary of the Settlement of thýe
City of Harifax: Oration hy Beamish
Mur4ch; Poem by Jmîll HOWe.

Do.1 18 19l «0

V. À History of Nova Scetia, or
Acadie. Do., vol. 1-1.1865, pp. à43;
vol. M. 18Ü54, pp. 6-24 ; vol. 111.1 ý867,
pp. x.xiii--d[31 8vo.

11 Though the stvle of the author îs tWt of
%,M the Annalist or dhronicler, rather than of
ý:,-the Historian, this work is v"ble and indis-

pensable fc;r reference."*-Jou-r)i. (St. Jèhný
N. B.) 1

Il liaving traced thé progress of Acadie
froya its first inception as a French colony
in 1605, to its conquest by. Nicholson, Mi.
1710,-thence to the'British settlement at
Chebucto in l'à 49, and marked the estabâsh-
ment of representative governmentin 1758,-
having watched it throuZhýthe phases of the
old French warý the exile of the Acadians.
the revolution in the older English provihceý
on the continent, and their uprisiqg into a
nation and an Erapire,-having seen the
im'u*gration froni-"ýew England in 1 ï 60 upon
the vacant lands originally occupied by thp
F!fnch on the bay of Fundy and basin of
3fines,-the advent also, of the loyalists in

i783, and the Tounding of the govemments
of New Bruhswick, Cape Breton and Prince
Edward Island -,having seen the progress

made by this country during the wars of
Napoleon and the second American war.
gi-adualk but certairily advancing iir the

march of intellect and industry, with occa-,&
sional additions to, its population from the
British isles.--having nioticed. the large sums
of money given by parliament to aid our
endeavours, and the extensive military and
naval protection constantly heorded us.--
under all these traiýsactions there is a broad
and deep fbundatioi:ý of gmfitude laid that
we cannot keep out of view, due on our part
té the lUest generation* to, the monarchs and

parliaznefits of Great Britain for unlimited
and unstintéd favor and support.'*-Authbr's

N-IL«RI)ocH,''Rer. JoH«-\ L. A. H. Presb.
Mill., Windsor, N. S.

1. The Catises which. sincé thé Refôe-
mation -have, led to the iévival and in-

ereise of Poperv a leeLure. -Halifax,
18'9') , rp. 35Î 1.2m
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àfuRl)ocil> WILLIAV. A poet. at

Paisloey, Scot.1 1823. Ha.ewritten poetry
froîýi an early age.- Came WN. B. in

1854. Is now on th staff of the
morii"&;Î* News, (SL John

I.Toerns and Sonçr*. Si. khn) 1860'
pp.

MVRPHY"-ý HENRY.
L'The tonquest of Quebec. An

Epic Poem. In eight books'. Dublin,
1790, pp. 308, 12mo. -

MURRAY1 Hon. A. M.
1. Letters frofn the United States,

Cuba and Canada. London'. 185 6 2 VOIS.,
P. 8vo.,

MUIRR,&Y, HUGHI F. B. S. E.
I. Historical Account of Discoveries

and Travels in North America ; in-
cludifirr the United Stàtes. Canada, the

Shoreso of the Polar Sea, and the
Voyages in searëh of a North-%Vest

Pa;sage; wM Observations on tmi-
gTation; (illustrated, by a map of North

America.) London, IÛ9, ^90 vols., 8vo.

Il. An Historical , and Desçri "tive
Account of British Anierical, compre-

hendincr Canada, (Upper--'and Lower
Nova Scotia, New Brupsç%ick, New-
foundland, Prince Edward Island, the
Bermudas and *the Fur Countries;

theirhistoryfrom the earliesUsettle-
ment ; the Statistics and Topotrraphy
of eacli distrièt ; their Commerce,
Acri-iculture and Fisheries; their social

and political, cÔndition ; as also an
account of the- manners and present
state of the Aboriginal tribes; to which
is added à füll, detail: * of the priJiciples

and best modes of Emicrrati-on. With
illustrations of the NatiMý,il History%
by James Wilson, R. K. "Greville and

Professor Trail. (With ' 16 ma ' ps and
plates. Do. 1839-40, 3 vols., l --. )Mo.

,MURRAY, J. D. A Can. journ. B. in
parish of Small Isles, Invernesshire,
Scot., Febv. -18"-)5. After attending the

Patochial Sch. in his native parish,'
eiftered a -Nlodel Sch. at Edinburgh,

,prize in the
ahd. there won the first i

English Composition class, afrainst 43
competitors. Was for some time a

Free CIL -teacher in Small Isles ; and
during the great destitution in the

Hicrhlands, and Islands, he served as a
Relief Inspector. In 1846, visited the
Western States, where he first became

1,,efmanently cannectedwith-the press;
and in 1851 came Ù) Ca-"n. 'In l8à4
he was entrusted by the late Mr. W. L.
Mackenzie Nhli the gêneral manage-ý*
ment of the Message (Tor.,) duting the
absence of thé latter'at fl», - Seat of
Government tô fulflthîs parliamen tary

dnties. Previotis to ihis, however, Mr.
M. bàd contributed articles on literary

subjects to the.Family Heralil, (Tor.)
In. 1855 lie established the - Gaz£tle
Thorold,) which he conductéd up to
860. In that year he purchased thé

Post, (St. Catharines,) and merged the
former journal in it, under thé name
of the Post. Early in 1866 lie disposed of
this r, and gave up his connectione newspaper press. Nfr. M. was

a bold and-forcible writer of the,ý Re-
form School; thourrh iiimanv t1iincys he
took strong grounds arrainsi his party.

1-MURBAY, JOHN-

I. The Emigrant- and Traveller's
gtlîde to and througyli Canada by way
of the River St. Lawrence, &c. Lontlon,
1835, pp. 63, sm. 8ve.

Mu»Ay, -fliss LOUISA. A Can.' author.
B. at Carisbrook Isle of NViihi J8'ý)4)1 ZD '1
Is the daughter of.au officer who âs a
Iieut. in the 100th, or Prince Begeùts

Rerrt., served in Can. durhirr the War
he distincruislied himself in

niany actions, particularly at the cap-
ture of Fort Niagrara, the battle of

Chippewa, and the stormin," of Fort
Erie, at the latter ôf whicli lie was
wouiided.arid-ike,,n-prisoiier. Mi,gsM.

contribtited to the Liierar Garland
(Mont.,) during its existence. She also

contributed to Once a IVec- (Lon.,) and
to the Brilisit Anierican Xag., (Tor.)

Her writincrs cû1isiýst of novels, tales
and essays, are characterized b'ý"
great puritvaad elevaLion of thouglit
and elegance and originality of style.
Altliourrh chieflv h-nown throufyh her
prose compositiàs, sh-e has from tîme

i to tiine come before the world as a
writer of verse, some of the sweetest'

as well âs the most tender little IN-ries
that we have seenin the Can. periodi-
cal press, having emanated from, her
Pen.

L Fauna ; or, the Red Flower of
Leafy Hollow ; a novel description of

Canadian life and scenerv. Lit. Garland.
18514
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IL The Settlers of Lon-Y Arrow ; a
novël. - Ojîc'è'a'Wcek, 186 Lc
III. The Cited Curate a novel.

Brit. Aïn. Xag., 1863.
Iler productions in this department of

literatare [prôse-fiction] will compare favou-
rably with those of the m t enlinent writers
of the day. The Cited iraieý" evinces
more genuine intellectual, power than any
similar production we have seen from a
4nadian pen."-DxwART.

il She is a poetes8 of a high o;ýý, if 1 am
at all capable of judging, a good rergance
writer, and one of the most discriminating
of crities and essay writers, taking bold,

* inal views on almost everysubject,'arge, orgof humarn thought, and capable of shewing,
with vivid distinetness, and clearness ot'un-

mixed outlines, the indiosynerasies of each
writer, so that they may stand out in their

individualities in bold relief. 0 0 0
She is among the genuine gold productions
of great mother nature, and will yet have
(if only'she can be made to, covet it highly)
the stamp of current sterling stamped upon
her by the judgment, of mankind, if my
opinion be worth much."-REç,. J. A. ALLAS
Letter to.Author.

MURRAY, RCV. ROBERT. -A N., S. journ.
andwriter. B. in Colchester Co., N. S-1

about 1833. Is a min. of the Présb. Ch.
When quite voung evinced a strong

taste for Literature, and began writing,
for the press. In 1855 became chief

,ed. of the Presbyleridn Witness (ffal.,) a
position wliich he still retains. He i
has also been joint ed. of the 11omc and

Foi-eiqjî Record (Hal.,) a monthly peri od-
ical an(I'the official orcran Ô£ the Presb.
Ch. in N. S, since 1861. In 1860, and
again in 1864, he made a tour througli
Çan. and the U. S., and in 186.2
visited Europe, on each of which. oc-
cocsions -he wrote a series of graphic

andinstructive letters to, the Witness
and other journals, describing the

variousplaces of historie interest he
had seen and visitèd, and the several

remark-able personages he had met.

-So h* hly have these letters been
thou,','ft of, that permission has fre.

quently been solici ' ted, and liberal
offers made to theïr author for their

publication in book-form. Mr. M. is
acknowledfed tolye the best descrip-

tive, as we , as one of the most indus-
trious writers on the press of the

Lower'Provinces. He exdels as a keen
and effbctîve political wrIter, and
throws hîmself warml into whaLeýer
cause lie espousest 01.1ate vears he
has given strong support to CoýnféJera-

tion. In addition -to the joui-nalJwith.
which he îs connected, he kas contri-
buted articles on literarv, social, econo-

ýrnic and scientific subjects to the fol-
lowinry Christian Work, Daily Rcvieiv

Edin.) ,IVcekly Review (Lon.); Jloi-iiiikq
Journal (Glas.) ;' Evangelist '(N. Y.) ;
Presbylerian (Ph il.); and Accorder (Bos.)

.M,.,uRriAy, Rev. WILLIAM. A min. of the
Presbyterian Ch., N. S., (Cornwallis.)

Eldest brother of the preceding. Con-
tributed The History, Reources, &Ce,% of

Nova Seotiq, - Newro-mugand -and- -Prince
Edward Island, to Eighl.q Years Progress

(Tor.,) 1863. Trom 1851 to .1856 ed.
the Presbyterian Witness (Ilal.,) to which
he still contributes. Is now preparing
an historîcal work to be published
iabroad.

MYERS, COlOnCl.

1. Notes on the Weather at Halifax,
during 1863 with comparisons of the

temperature of that -place with s6me
other. parts of British North America.
Trans. N. S. Inst-i 'l 864.

IL Notes on the Weather at Halifax,
durincy 1864. Do. 1864-5.

MYRAND, DOMINIQUE PROSPER. B. at Que-
bec 1815. D. there 1860. 'Was chief
French traüslator to Lecy. Assem. Can.

L' Etude sur Pinstruction ppblique
chez les Canadiens Franýais. Québe&
1857, pp. 214.
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NARRkw.Air, Rév. J. R. A;Wès. Meth.
Min., N. S.

L Sermon on the occasion> or the:
death -of Charles F. Allison, founder,'

ofý Mount Allison Aùademýr. Halifax.
1859, PP.- 19, 8vo.

NÀ%ýMEL Rev- A. A R. C. pries.t.
1. iÀ. L'Abbé' Dncharme, orateur.

(Sou'venirs.) Rev. Can., 1865.-
\EALI Am Amauthor.

I., The Battlê of Niagara, with other'
Poems, by Jehu. OCaltaract. galli-
more, 1818; 2nd Ed.- Do., 1819.

N EILSONIHon. Joiiri. A Can. Statesman
and Journ. B. at Dornald sh of
Balmacrhie, stewartry of K'iýZdrbiright,,
scot-I 1 îthJuly, 1776. D. at Québec.,,

Ist Februàry, 1848. Ed. at one of the
parishIchoëls in his native countrv.

When about 44 vears of acre, his,,
family sent him, to sýek his fortcune in ý

'Can . placing him. under the ý-care of;
Illi -èlder brotheri Samuel N.,:who had

Just then sucteeded his uncle, Mr. W.
Brown, in the roperty and.editorshipa- ue..) which had beenof the Gîzeite (ý

first published by him. and his partner,
Mr. Gilmotll*, on the 21st June,- 1'464.,
M.r. S. N. d ieà i ti, - Y î 93, and Mr. J. N -
being yet a minor, the publication of
the Gazette was conducted by the late,
Rev. Dr. Sparks, his guardian, until
1796 when -Mr. N. coming of full acre,

he âsumed the direction of the paper,

and from that peYiod it took a new
characier of interest and importance.
la 1810, the incréasmg demand for'.

polifical intelligence and the impor-,
tance of the publi£ questions which. 1

began to be discussed in the legisla--
ture, induced Mr. N. to enlarge the ,

-size of the paper, and to, publisà ît:
twice a week, and, as had formerly

been the* case, in both languages.,
Under the manacrement of its j ud icious

ed., the Gazette acquired a perceptible,
and increasincr influencé on public
opinion, by the ability and dikretion

with . which, political, subjects were dis-;,
cussed in it; the personal influence of'
its ed. naturally increasedwith that of

bis journal; bis capacity for civil
affairs, attracted, theattention of bis

felloweitizens, and in 1818, he was
-brought forward as a candidate and
elected to the provincial assem., as a

mem. for the Co. of Quebec; he thus
-entered upon a new and inoîé-import-
ant political. career; hewas now in
die fult vig r of hîs age and ripened
intellect, and, as rnight be expected.
from his character, *he soon took a
lead in the"active business of the'leiýs-
lature. At an early period after'he
became a - lezislator. he turned his
attention to the méastires-necessany for
the promotion of two of the most 'In! . POr-
tant and enduring interests. of civil S.0-
ciety-education and agrieuiture; and,

as an auxiliary to the latter. he tought
to effect an imýrovenien L in 'the systepi
of granting the waste lands., to, encour-
age îïhe survey and exploration- of

unknown terrÎtorywîthin the limits
of the province., and thus to, assist the

development of the resources of th(ý
countrv. He bore a leadîng part also
in the.discussion of the grave question>

which, after 1818, occupied the public
mindi and led to différences between

the executive govt. and the Assem..
as to the control and appropriation of
the publie revenueý;--the accusations
brouçyht agaitist public functionaries--
the plurality of offices, and the alleged
abuses or evils in the administration of
govt.,MLr. N"s conduct was markëd by
firmness and impartiality, and by that
spirit of justice which was part of
his individual character. But as the
Gazette was employed by govL as the
vehicle of public notfficaLions, and
might thu!ý be represented as in somè
sort its organ, Mr. N., in 18221, in order

to be free in his political capacity
from, even the appearance of any such

connection', transferred the whole es-
tablishment to his son, Mr. S. N.,
who, shortly afterwards, accepted a
commission from, goyt. as king's prin-
ter and ed., and for about a vear that

paper bore the imprint, Il by autho-
ritv."' But the commis*rpion baving

Î 
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Deen revoked in 1823, thé, Ga.,zelle re-
sumed and thenceforth retàined the

character of an îndependent paper,
whîch it had borne sinée its establish.
ment. The disputes between the exe-
cutive govt..and the Assem., on finan-

cial matters, had, in 1822, apparently
become so îrreconcilable, that the ltiÎ-

perial Govt-, pFèýsed at the same time
by U. C. to, inWfere in a question of
finance pending between the 2 pro-
vinces, aetermined to propose to ar-
liment to re-unite the provindes. Îhe
intelligence of this measurg created

general uneasiness among a large part

spirit of ôppositîon toit -being aroused,
it was determided. by those adverse to
it to send delegates to Eng. with repre-
sentations against it. Mr. N. was
chosen as thedélegate from the distriét
of Quebee, and MrPapineau, fer thàt
of Montreàl, and through theirzemon-

ýstrancà, supparted by the influence of
:Sir J. MacIntosh in Parliament, or

ràther by his withdrawal of the assis-
tance whîch the govt. had understood

him to have promisedthe measure was,
iii-1823, abandoned-for the present.

In 1828, the discussions bêtween the'
local govt. and the Assem. having be-

-come more and iiiore exasperated, a
petition of grievance was sent to Entr-

.addressed to the Sovereign and ParFý1_
-ME, , complaining of the administra-
tion of the govt', and bearing the names

.of upwards of k,000 inhabitants ot the
province. Mr. N. was arlain chosen'as

.il delegate jointly with Mr. D. B. Viger

.and Mr. Cùvillier, to sup rt the, com-
clam*t$ and demands o e petitioners

fore the imperial au thorities ; and a
-committee of inq-tïîrv having been ap-
pointed by the House of Commons,
Mr. N. and the dther delecrates were
examined, withmany other witnésses-;
.and, a report was made favorable in
the main to'the views of the petition-
-ers. The LestimOnV glVen by Mr. N.,

with respect to the Leg. Coun., gave
-occasion subsequently to a charge
,against him of having recommended
that that body should be made elective;
but an, unprejudiced pertisal of his

taken as, a whole, will shew,evidenée, as at all' timès afte-i-wardsthat therr'y 1
both in- his ed. artiel'eè andin-, his placp

he discounteùanced all-in the Assem., 1

suggestions'of fuildamental changes,
and maintained that the existing con-
stitutioù and frame of govL if proper-1 adrni istered, werege P., n suffleient ý for

ce, welfâte, ap_ý good govt. of
the province.' ý' là like manner, both
before and after'that-celebrated l"Ii-
ry, Mr. N. always expressed his eiitire
confidence in the good intentions, libe-
rality and justice of the Bri tisli Govt, in
every thing thatconcerned the welfare
of the people of L. C.; and the recoin-
mendations of the report then made,

4eing carried into.exécutio in a spirit
of concession and conciliation by a new
gov. (Sir James Kempt), had the effect
of producing a greater degree of tran-
quillity, in the provînce., On the 29th
March, 1830 Mr. N. Èeceived the thank..,

of the Hous'e of Assem. for his ser-
vices on this mission to Eng. Nor

was this vote of thanks the onl 1, public
mark of approbation which. kr. N.Is-
services tor the people called forth.
In Jan., 1831, a silver vase, which. cost
'150 gu,îneas, (rai,qed by publie subs-
cription) was presented to him at a
publie dinner, given to him by a large
number of his* fellow citizens, in testi-

monyof their gratitude for hii services
in Eng. in 1823 and 1828. It was abou t
this period that a dIMrence of opinionpint"f politicatiniporon p rance began

first tô--shew itself between Mr. N. and
the leaders of the partywith whom, he
had generally hitherto acted. His
career was in nothi# morè--remark-
able thah' for his constant Mire to

maintain the - ancient -institutiom
usages, and social -arrangèmËi ents of the
French Cain. portion of the population;
and he vigorously opposed fhé measure

called Le BUI des Fabriýîim$, in -18*31,
which he considered as a needless and
mischievous èncroachmen ton thé laws

and customs bv whîch the parochial
eh. -corporations had hitherto beep
overned, -and, as tending to create
isorder and confusion, where tran-

quillity and cententment had gene-
rally prevailed before. Thé separation

thus made was widened still further
at -the same . d and the poliLical
q partia . 0

Piet ily restored by the mea-
sures, of administration in IW29 and
1830, was again disturbed by the agi-
tation of the question of an eleètive
Leg. Coun., by the imprisonment ofý2

iâd
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iLb1!sheîý of newspapers for allegedIs on that bo4y, and, by the de-
pWable events at the Montreal elec-

tion, in 182 ,12 when the ed. of, çme of
those papers Was elected to the Assem.

When this unfortunate occurrence
was made the subject of investigation

before the éommittee of the Assem.,
and the féeline of party and jor* in

were aroused into irritated action,îîr.
N. abstained from taking any part in
the proceedîncrs, ýnd his conduct on
that occasion was justly considered as
indicating his maý-ed disapprobation
of the course puiiued by his political

friends, who strove -to cast. the whole
odium of the occurrences in [uestion

,upon the civilandmilitary autTorities.
He lQoked with ili.boding and Drophetic
eye on the measures of his ýaîîy, as
mischievous1y inteïmeddlln£r ivith.
what ouerýit to have been leit to the

proper tribunals of justice; and from
that period may be dated his'entire
separation from that party. The con-
sequences. of that separatiôn to himself

personally were soon evident; for, on
the occasion of the general election
of 18341' he was throwa oui" -of -ýthé-"

representation of the Co. of . Quebee,
-for which he had. sat for 1 à years.
In the session of 1834, the celebrated
92 resolutions on- the state of the coun -
trv, (which a min. of the crown des-t bed as a. 'I'paper revocri Il u t
which have now almosf ý become IV
reatity,) were adôpted, and were,

brought befère the Imperial Parlià-
ment;-in a petition, calling for organîc

cliangyes, in the constitution, and the
generaladoption of the elective prin-
ciple. Those who desired to maintain
the constitution of the countrýr unim-

paired, formed themselves into Il Con-
stitutional Associations," throu,«ho^ut
the province; and sent home petitions
to the &ovt and parliament in Ency

True to his principle of seekinir adini
nistrativa and opposing needless con-
stitutional changes, Mr. N. accepted the
appointment of a delegàte from Quebec

associated with Mr. W; Walker, an ad
vocate, of Montreal, (whorn see.) to
carry these petitions to Eng., and urge
the objects of them there. Upon tWs
third mission, Mr. N. proceeded to Eng.
in the s Sing of 1835, and commun]-

catâCe vvig the new Colonial Secv.., Lord

4y NEI

rlen'MI" ; but, in the month of July, the
BnîL.'ýuýàinet deterinined to transfer the

furthur inquiry into these polifical dis.
tractions to the province itself, by re-
calling Lord Aylmer, and, sendintentit
Lord Gosford, as gov.-iiÎ-chîéf, wî h a
commission also, jointlir, with è othiers,
as 'om"9. of inquiry., Mr.,Y., coù-
sequently, réturned limmediately to
Can. In this year, the health of his son,
the ed. of the Gazelle, whieh had beéti
for some time failing, sa-nk under the,
labor of a daily publicoation, (a change

which had been adopted in' 1832,
whe' the Gazelle appeared alternately

in the tw'o lan'gua.&es,) and he wa.*ý»,
obliged to, go to, the sou th of Europe

and, ha died àt N. Y.1 ýon
ving his father, at theturn to his famil t le sufféring. underage of 3 score,. M

this afflicted bere.avement, and the dirs.-
appointment of hîs hopes, resumed hîs

ed. 1,-ýibors , in «Order Lo maintain the old
establishment. Ainongst the events
of 183 î and 1838, Mr. N. was found
true to those Jyal nciples, which he

had alwaYs i neu ferai ted-recomm'ènd-
ing order and obedience to the laws,
and respect to the constittited auth(-).

rities. Notwithstandincr the deplora-
ble revoit of a portion of the popula-
tion, he still showed himself the fîr-m

anàý coneat friend of the French
Can"s., and maintaîned that the mass

of the 'people were untainted by dis-
loyalty or disaffection. He was, in

truth., attached to them, as a people-hé
loved to talk of Iheir Mmitive man-
ners and customs, theïr simple, cha-
racter and habits, and the TIpeu liar
chan g-es and oc.currences Of thèir his-
tory,; for their cIergy, too, he enter-
tained a hi -rh respect ; which respe

was returned by equal respect and
regard, on their part, which followed

him, it is believed, to, the last rno-
inents of his fife, and still attends his

memory. The Union of the Provinces.
which follotved ùpon the events or

1837-8 was opposed by Nir. N.,^ so lonfr
as, he conceîved that opposition coulil
be of any avait ;-having been called,
to the Special Couno',in 1839, after the

sion of the constitution, hethere
ýý101srIIarrainst the Union -beiner sup
poi-ted only by ýk other members, and
ùi- June, 1849, at a general meeting of*
th6 inhabitants of Quebee. he Prepared
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a series of resolutions, wjiich Were 1
embodied iii a petition sent to Eng., 1

refnoiistrating afyainst t e meas
Wlien the Act of Union passed, Mr.

ciime forward, and was elected vvith-
out opppsition, as meni. for- Iiis old

county in the united legisl. Mr. N.*ý,, 1
rooted desire to stand by -old institti-

tions, and even iisages, ýgain mani-
fested itself in his constant disapproba-
tion of what is called " Responsible

(.T"ovt. and his opiniop
upoii this in-

novation iipon the oldsvÈtem of colo-
iiial govt. are to be foýind thickly seat- 1

.tered through his ed. articles Ili 'the
GaZette, from the adoption of the reso-

hitions upon this subject in the Assem.in 1811 - OLi the formation of a neýw
w(T'ovt. in November 1843, lie was tirged 1M 1
to accept the honorable post of Speaker
of' the Le(-. Cotin. ; bLit he declined it,
as lie had unifgrnily declined everv 1
office of emolurnent, in fulfîlmiýnt of à
public declanation lie, once made Lo li 1 S
const.ihients, and it was noL till the ses-

sion of 18 14l that lie consented, thourrh i
the offer had b_--fore ba.e- freqiiiently
made to hîm, to become a inem. of that
branch of the le(yisl. He was novv ver-
ging to the a pointed period of 3 score
years and 10, and his constittition bet- 1
rityed the inroads of age. He li;)d al-
ready seen niany contemporaries- go

before hini to the grave, witli wlioni
lie had been connected îii the relations-
uf sincere friendship, or in those of

political. life; but hestill. cont.iritied to
t.ake that active part which lie consi-

dered to be his dtitv as a niein. of
Cietvi iii ýalI ptiblic, measiires, e4ilier

witfiin the lerrisl. or -witliotit, whicli ýi
appeared to hirn condiicive Lo the pti- i

blic weal; on such occasions, -lie
shrunk not from ineeting or co-opera
tinô- with those who micrht be of an
adverse political, party, and the respect 1
with which his sijryý;esLîons were re-;
ceived in the pLiblic assemblies of his

l'>llow citizens, sriewed the weicylit 1attached to Iiis' e C il-,opinionsY, and th co
fidence reposed ïn hîs ripened jiidg-
ment and long experience in public
affairs. It was at last in discharcrin cr a

voluntary duty that lie had taken upon
himself, by attending with bis bre-

threil of St. Andrew's 'Soc. to receive
the representative of his sovereign

-with due honor on Iiis vî-sit to Quebee.

in Oct. 1847, that Mr. N. brought on
himself t1fe malady which proved ulti-

mately fatal to hirn ; he was on that
occasion exposed for a considerablf,
time to a chilling rain, but persisted

in remaining to read the address of hi.s
fellow citizens, W His Excellency, on
his first arrival in the ancient capitai

of Can. Ile was shortly after iaken ill,
and never fully shook off the disease;
but in spite of increasinfr weakneç,,,-.
his spirit failed him, not, nor his ha-

bits of application to business; so that
iieither his family nor his medical at-

tendants perceived the f;jll extent of
his danger, and it may be- said that he
ý' died in harness," for the very eve-

nincr before his death,' he wrote off for
the next issue of the Gazette, and with
a steady hand, and almost withont

obliteration, the 2. remarkabl - e articles',
his last impressive words to his fellow,

citizens, which appeared in the GaZetir
of 21st Jan., 1818; the follo.wing day

he was no more. Asa publie journ.
his labors, spread over 30 volumes of'

the Gazette attest his industry ability,
firmness, and moderation, in deliverin
to the publie the opinions upon the va-

rious subýiects of political discussion
which occupied the public attention

oftentimes during periods of great
difficulty and agitation. In his sLvl(ý
of writincr he w*as a model for journa-
lists-plain, simple., concise, terse and
idiomatically En". Wlén the occasion

required, as may be seen iix some of
his communications to the Gazette,

then conducted by his son, in the suni'
mer of -183 4 after the fatal occurrences
at the Montreal election, he threw
into his compositions a derrree of elo-
qpence and force seldom surpassed in
any publie journal. His forte lay in

Compressing into a small compass of'
well arranced thourrhts and well cho-

,sen words, w at orclinary writers
would spread over coltimns with a flýtia-
de paroles. To his earnest pursuit, as
a lerxislator of what seemed to him, to
be for the public good, ample testi-
mony is àfforded, by the statute book
of the province, and the journals of
the lecislative bodies to which lie
belonced.-

Zn

(See Papineau, Hon. L. J.)
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NEILSON, JOSEPH.
I. Observations upon Emigration to

Upper Canada, with a brief topogra-
phical sketch of the different districts
of the Province ; a prize essay, to
which was awarded a Gold Medal
from the Upper Canada Celtic Society.
Kingston, U. C, 1837, pp. 74, 12mo.

NELSON, JOSEPH.*
I. Political and Commercial Impor-

tance of completing the Line of Rail-
way from Halifax to Quebec. -(With
map.) London, 1860, 8vo.

NELSON, HORACE, . D.' Son of Wolfred
N. D. at Montreal, Jan. 1863. Was
at one time Prof. of Surgery in the
Uñiv. of Vermont, and ed. of Nelsons
Arn. Lancet. Contributed many valua-
ble and interesting papers on medical
and surgical science to the Brit. Arm.
Journ.. (Mont.)

I. Structure of the Rectum, its his-
tory, symptoms, diagn osis, pa thology
and successful treatment by incision.
Montreal,-1861.

NELSON, WOLFRED, M1. D. À Can. medical
practitioner and writer. B. at Mon-1
treal, 10 July 1792. D. there 17 June.
1863. He was ed. for the Medical
profession. In 1811, le received his
degree ; and settled at St. Denis,
L. C., where he practised for some
years. In 1827, he was returned as a
mem. to the Assem., L. C., and thence-
forward occupied a prominent posi-
tion, m politics. In the Rebellion of
1837 he tooli up arms as a leader of
the insurgents, and Wor the victory of
St. Denis. Soon after tiat event, how-
ever, he was captured and sent into
exile. On his release he recommenced
the practice of his profession in the
U. S.. and as soon as the amnesty per-
'mitted returned to his native country.
In 1844 he Vas elected to the Can. Par-1
liament, in whieh he sat until 1851. In
that year lie was appointed an Inspec-
'tor of Prisons, and in 1859, Chairman
of the new Board of Inspectors of Pri-
sons, Asylums, &c., which he held up
to his death. He held various other
offices of honour and emolument, and
was twice elected President of the
Coll. of Phys. and Surg., L. C. His
reports on the Penitentiary, Prisons,
and Public Health, contain many

NES

valuable 'uggestions towards the im-
provement of our prison discipline
in the care of convicts, and the pre-
servation of public hygiene, many or
which were adopted. by the Govt.
Dr. N. contributed a large number-of
interesting papers on inedical science
to the public organs of his profession
in Can. and the U. S. We gi-ve below-
a list of such of them as we have been
able tô obtain

I. On Charbon (Carbuncle) or, as commonly
called, Pustule Maligne, with numerous cases.
Med. Gaz. 1844.

I. On Inguinal Hernia, with cases. Med.
Jour. 1844.

III. On Acute Laryngitis, with 'ases. Med.
Gaz. '45.

IV. Letters onMedicalLiterature. Tessier'x
Med. Journal, 1826.

V. On a plan to be adopted for the admi-
nistration of medicine to obstreperous clil

Aren and patients afrected with tonic spasms.
Med. Intelligencer,. (Phil.) '45.

VI. On the administration of medicines
by the nose in certain cases. èed. Journal,
(Bos.) '45.

VI. On Acute Peritomtis (6 Articles).
Mted. Gaz. '45.

VIII. On Wounds of the Intestines. Can.
3fed. Journal,'52.

IX. On very pecular cases ofinflamation of
Appendix Vermeformis, with cases. Journ.
of Med. Science, '47Î.

X. Cases (11) illustrative.of the treatment
of Puerperal Convulsions with extensive and
interesting observations in two papers.
Northern Lan-et, 1853.

XI. On Wounds of Blood Vessels with
cases. Northern Lancet, 1853.

NESBITT, THoMAS, T.
I. Directions de Navigation pour

l'Ile de Terreneuve et la Côte du La-
brador et pour le golfe et le fleuve St.
Laurent. Compilées spécialement d'a-
près les inspections faites par ordre des
Gouvernements Anglais et Français.
Par L'Amiral Bayfield, et les« Capi-
taines Bulloch, Cook, Lane, Les Barres.
Lockwood, Lamnbly et aut: es ; et par le
Capitaine Lavand, de la Marine Fran-
çaise. Traduit de l'Anglais. Québec,
1864, pp. 203, large 4to.

Mr. Nesbitt has supplied a want which
must have made itself felt greatly and for
a long time by the French Canadian navi-
gators.'"-;Ordre, (Mont.)
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NETTLE) RicHAIID. Formerly Supdt. of
Fisheries L. C. 

1I. The Salmon Fisheries of Lhe St.
Lawrence and its Tribtitaries, Moni-

real 1857, pp. 144, 12mo.

of literarypeople in the Capital of her
native country. She h.as ivritten sto-
ries and tales for various periodicals
both in Can. and the U. S..

1. The Abbey of Rath'ore, and
-T ýu - - ---- - - - 7

INIGKALLS, JAMES, Jr. An Lý C. Ba other tales. Kingston,rrister. 1859, pp. 2721
I. Statutes o-f Tpper Canada. To- .12MO.
(Yether with sucIf British Statutes, Or- These tales are three in number, written

dinances of Qu-ebec, and Proclama- in*, very choice and elegant language. The
tions, as relate to the said Province. Abbey of Rathmore is a tale of the Irish

Revised. Kinqston, '1832. Rebellion full of sti i incident. Thesecond
story of the series, M eline Beresford, is one

NicoL'LS, ReV- JASPER H. D. D. A-Clergrn. 1, also of deep interest, and the descriptions of
of,, the Ch. of En rr., Is Principal of, scenery as the charactýrs pass fýom England
and Prof. of Classics in Bishop's and Scotland into Italy, are striking and beau-
Coll., Lennoxville L. C tiful. In the third story of Grace Raymond;

or, the Slaves Revenge, the scene lies in the,
I. The End and Object of Educatioll Southem States of the Union, and the story

a lecture. Montreal, 1857. illustrates southern life and much that is
II. Address to the Convocation or instructing in the impending crisis, showing

the impression nýaAe upon the mind of anBishop's College at its annual meetin
Sherbrooke 1 SGO 1 9. intelligent and observant stranger by the

pp- peculiar institutions of the south. The work
closes with s*âme.very prettily-written Moon-

. NOBLE, Capt. A., R. A., F. R. A. S. lig
I. Mon Lhlv' Meteoro logî cal Reci'ster i ght Thoughts, by Miss EllenNoel, who pos-

c se&ses much of the charming -descriptive,at Quebee. Èy Capt. Noble and -Mr. W. talent of her mother."-Daily News (Kings.)
D-C-Campbell, Caji.Joui,,n.ý11854-a-6.

II. The Cross of Pride; a tale. Can.II. Mean Results of Meteorological
111. News', 1863.Observations taken durincr the winterc

of 'l 853-4. Trans. Lil. His. Socý (Que.) There is displayed in* this tale a pure
1855. literary taste both in Âts conception and

execution which entitle it to, a higher place
III. On the value of the Factor in than the majority ofthe novels lately pu-

the 11ygrornetric Formula. Can. Jau2-ii. blished.'*-Herald and _Idvertiser, (Kings.)
1856. -111. The' Secret of Stanley Éall.

NOBLE) Rev. Lou-is'L. Sat. Reader. (11on.) Vol. 1.
I. After Icebergs with a Painter;

A Suinn-ier Voyage to Labrador and ýNûpRis, Rev. R. Missionary for S. P. G.
around Newfoundland. New F. P.
-1861, pp- 3216ý 12mo. 1. A Candid Discussion of the prin-

" Mr. Noble has a painterls eye and a cipal Tenets of the Roman Faith. St.
poet's soul. Hîs vovage carried him among John, Y. -B.1 1806, pp. 114, 8VO.

the grandest edâst a'nçlzDwatt-r scenery of our NORTON Rev. ROBERT.western world, and his descriptions repro-! 1
duce what he saw with sinm-dar vividuess. I. Maple Deaves from. Canada, for
The volume is made still more attractive by the grave of Àbraharn Lincoln. St.
encravings of a highorder of excellence.11- Catharines 1865, pp- 40ý 8vo.
N. A. Ber. (See Burîîs, Rev. R. F.»

NOEL, MRS. J.V. A Can. authoress. 'B.
NO T _V AN, J 0 HNN.in Irel. Ernigrated to Can. in 183 2', 11 1. The Law and Practice concerninwhence in a ch'ort time shè rernoved - c

1 Controverted Parliamentarv Electionsto the Southera States, re§idincr some ï, in the Province of Canada. Quebec,years in Savannah. Here she wa sý 1863 8vo.eminently successfül in conducting a i' 1
seminarv for voun cy ladies. In 1847 she i NUTTALL TRo.ýrAs A. 31.1 F.'L. S.

rettirned to Can., and has since resided 1. A Manual of the Ornitholorry of
at Kincyston, U.-C. Mrs. N's. literarv 1 the- United States and of Canada: Land

talent early manifested iLself, anà il Birds. Cainbridge 1834, 1-2 vols. pp. 683,
sorne of her writincrs elicited the praiseC>
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II. The North American Sylva; or, the Forest Trees discovered. in the
a Description of the Forest Trees of Rocky Mountains, the Territory of
the United States, Canada and Nova Oregon, down to the shores of the Pa-
Scotia, not described in the work of F. cific, &c., (fllustrated by 112 plates.)
Andrew Michaux, and containing all Philadelphia, 1819, 3 vols. R. 8vo.

o.

O'BR[EN, GODFREY S., P. L. S. O'GRADY, Rev. Dr. WILLIAM J. A priest of
I. The Tourist's Guide to Quebec. the R. C. Ch. Ed.-the Correspondeni

Quebec, 1864, pp. 70, 4to. ('l'or.,) withwhich, in 1834, was incor-

O'BRIEN, J. W. porated the Advocate, which latter

I. Excursion aux Provinces Mariti- paper had ben previou sly owned and
mes. Impressions de Voyage. Par le ed. by M. L. a enzie.
correspondant du Canadien. Québec, OLIvER, M. H., M. D. A Can. journ. B.
1864, pp. 52. at Bayswater, Lon., 1826. Was one.of

O'CALLAGHAN, EDMUND B. M. D, LL. A. the original contributors to The Man ii

An Am. historian. B. in Irel. Prior the Moon, ed. by the late Albert Smith,
to the Rebellion in Can. in 1837, held and to other Eng. periodicals. Was
a prominent position in L C.; was a for sometime connected with the Sn
mem. of Parliament, and ed. of the (Lon.) Wrote a Handbook to Lowestoft,
Vindicator (Mont.) After the uprising, in 1849. Infollowing yearcommenced
in which he participated, he fled to the the publication- of The East Anglican
U. S., where he has since resided and Record, a monthly narrative of local

has devoted himself principaliy to events (Lowestoft,) which was one of
literary pursuits. He has published the first atténpts to establish an uns-
many valuable and interesting works tamped newspaper in Eng. Came to
bearing op the early history of the Can. in 1854. Was ed. and publisher
State of N. Y., of which the principal of the Star, (Paris, U. C.,) from 1855 to
is The Documentary History of the State 1858. Established the Erie News,
of New York. 4 vols., 1849-51. (Simcoe,) in 1858, which he subse-

I. Jesuit Relations of Discoveries and quently disposed of. 'Ed. the Times,

other Occurrences in Canada and the (Ham.) i 1860, and i following year
Northern and Western States of the undertook the ed. control of the Free-

Union. From the Proceedings of the holder, (Cornwall,) which he relin-

New York Historical Society. New guished in 1865 in order to practise his

York, 1847, pp. 22, 8vo. profession.

(See Martin, R. P.) OLIVER, W. S.
I. Lecture on the Social Evil, deli-

O'CoNNoR, PATaIcE. vered to the men of the 60th Rifles,
I. The Arabian Art of Taming and March 7, 1862. Quebec, 1862, pp. 20.

Training Wild and Vicious Horses.
Dundas, U..C., 1857. OLIvIER, Hon. L A.,Q.C. ACan.Senator.

OGDEN, Hon.C. R. For some years 'Atty. L Essai sur la Littérature dlu Canada.

Geûl., Isle of Man. D. 1865. . Rép. Nat.

I. Petition of Charles Richard Ogden, II. Le débiteur fidèle. Do.
Esq., late Attorney General of Canada, O'LOUGHLN, Rev. A. J. Incumbent of
to Her Majesty. Liverpool, 1860, 8vo. i Sydenham, C W.

OGDEN, J. C. L Man, a Material, Mental and Spi-
I. Tour through Upper and Lower ritual Being ; alecture. Kingston, 1860,

Canada. Wilmington, U. S. 1800, 12mo. pp. 66.
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O'MEARA, Rev. FREDERICK A., LL. D. A
Min. of the Ch. of-'Eng., (Port Hope,
U. C.,) In addition to the following is
the author of several tracts in the
Ojibwa language.

I. A Translation of the Book of Com-
mon Prayer, in the Ojibwa language.
Published by the Society for Promoting
Christian Knowledge. Toronto, 1853,
pp. 628. d. l2no.

Il. A Translation of the New Testa-
ment into the same language. Do.
1854, pp. 766, d. 12mo.

III. A Short Accoun t of the Missions
of the Church of England, among the
Ojibwa and Ottahwah Indians of
Lakes Huron and Superior. London.

IV. American Philology; a review
of Schoolcraft's large work on the In-
dians of N. A. Can. Journal. 1858.

The two following translations were
made by Dr. O'M., in conjunction with the
late Rev. Peter Jacobs:-

IV. A Translation of the Five Books
of Moses, commonly cailed the Penta-
teuch, into the Ojibwa language. To-
ronto.

V.. A Hymn Baok for the use of
Ojibwa Indian Congregations of the
Church of England. Do.

,O'REILLY. Father. A R. C. Clergym. in
N. S. Now -d.

I. The Letters of Hiberniçus. Ex-
tracts from the pamphlet entitled: A
Report of the Connittee of St. Mary's,
Halifax, and a reviewof the same. Pic-
tou, 1842, pp. 160, 8vo.

ORONHYATEKHA. A Mohawk indian.
1. On the Grammatical Structure of

the Mohawk Language. Can. Journ.
1865.

ORnocK, Rev. J. M. A writer on religious
topics. B. at Murehall, Linlithgow-
shire, Scot., 1830. Has resided in Can.
from an early age. Ordained to the
ninistry of the Second Advent Con-
ference, 1851. Has contributed many
articles to the Advent Herald (Bos.,) and
was joint ed. of the MIfillenniat Neis
(Mont.) Since 1865 has been ed.of the
Youth's Visitor (Bos.) Resides at Water-
loo, L. C.

I. The Hope of the Church ; a tract.
Boston, 1852.

Il. The Glory of God Filling the
Earth. Do., 1853.

III. TheReturn oftheJews. Do.,1854.
IV. The Army of tije Great King ;

short sermons on short texts; miscel-
laneous pieces and poetic- musings.
Do., 1855, pp. 224.

" The Army of the great King is an alle:
gorical sketch of the Church in the world.
The short sermons are pithy and evangelical.-
The miscellaneous pieces are all of a prac-
tical character, whilst the poetical musings
evince respectable poëtical talent in their
author."-Can. Rev. (Mont.)

V. Our Position; a tract. Do.. 1856.
VI. Jerusalem in Gloom and Glorv,

with a review of the Rev. G .B
Bucher's "Objections to Error." .Do.,
pp. 48.

OSSAGE, F. M. F. An associate prof. in
Jacques Cartier Normal Sch.(Mont.)

I. Les Veillées Canadiennes; traité
élémentaire d'agriculture, à l'usage des
habitans Franco-Canadiens. Québer.
1852, pp. -150.

Il. Nouveau Système de Compta-
bilité Agricole; ou méthode sûre et
facile pour bien gérer les opérations
d'une ferme. Montréal, 1853, pp. 35.

OSUNKHIRHINE, Rev. P. P.
I. Metaphysical Inquiry, deducing

many self-evident truths from the
very nature of things of what God's
nature and will require. 1857.

OUELLET, Rev. M. R. A French Can.
priest.

1. Monseigneur Hughes (Etude) Rec.
Can. 1864.

Il. Le Cardinal Wiseman. Do. 1865.
OUTRA, JOSEPH.

I. Nova Scotia; its Condition and
Resources. Edinburgh, 1850, pp. 35.
16mo.

II. A Handbook of Information for
Emigrants to Nova Scotia. Halifa.ý.
1864, pp. 36, 8Vo.

OWEN, C. B. A mem of the Legislature
N. S. Contributed to Sinîmond's Co/.
Mag. (Lon.)

I. Epitome of the History, Statistics
&c., of Nova Scotia. By a Nova Sco-
tian. Halifax, 1842, pp.d47, 12mo.

OWEN, Prof.
I. On a Fossil embedded in a mass of

Pictou Coal. Geol. Journ. (Lon.) 1853.
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PACKARD, A. S., Jr.
I. A list of Animals dredged near

Caribou Island, Southern Labrador,
during July and 'August 1860. Can.
Nat., 1 S63.

PAINCHAUD, A., D.. (Que.)
I. Cours de Lecture'sur l'univers.

Rep. Nat., 1850, pp. 98.

PAINCHAUD, Rev. CHAR LEs FR ANÇois. A R. C.
clergym. in Can. B. on Crane Island,
L. C., 9 Sept. 1783. D. at Ste.Annede
la Pocatière, L. C., 9 Feb. 1838. In
1814 was appointed curé of the latter
place, where he founded the Coll. of-
St.Anne. He was the author ofseveral
canticles, and left behind him in MS.
" Remarques sur la philosophie du Comte
([e Bonald; des observations sur les théo-
ries du Comte de Maistre."

Eloge de Messire C. F. Painchaud, Fon-
dateur du Collége de Ste. Ane, suivi de
diverses notices sur la vie de ce digne prêtre,
(with portrait.) Par Charles Bacon, élève de
philosophie.-Ste. Anne de la Pocatière, 1863,
pp. 96, 8vo.

PALLISER, Capt. An Eng. Explorer.
I. Papers relative to the Exploration

by Capt. Palliser, of that portion of
British North America which lies
between the Northern Branch of the
River Saskatchewan and the frontier
of the United States, and between the
Red River and Rocky Mountains, (with
map and geological plates.1 London,
1859, Folio.

Il. Report of his Exploration on the
River Saskatchewan, and between the
Red River and the Rocky Mountains.
(With Maps.) Do., 1860, Folio.

III. Journals relative to the Explo-
ration of that portion of British North
America between .Lake Superior andi
the Pacifie Ocean. (With map and
inany geological sections.) Do., 1863,
Folio.

PALMER, H.
I. On the application of localized

Galvanism in the .treatment of disease.
Toronto, 1863, pp. 48.

PALMER, JOHN.
J. Journal of Travels in the tUnited

States of North America and Lower
Canada, performee in the year 1817 :

,containing particulars relating to the
prices of land and provisions, remarks
on the country and people, interesting
anecdotes, and an account of the com-
merce, trade and present state of
Washington, New York, Philadelphia.
Boston, Baltimore, Albany, Cincinnati,
Pittsburg, Lexington, Quebec, Montreal
&c. To which are added a description
of Ohio, Indiana, Illinpis and Missouri,
nf other useful infor-

mation, &c., (with a map.) London,
1818, 8vo.

PAN-ET, JEAN CLAUDE.

I. Journal du Siége de Québec en
1759. Montréal, 1866, pp, 24, 8vo.

PAPIN, JOSEPH. • A French Can. journ.
and politican. B.at L'Assomption,L.C.,
14 Dec. 1825. D. at same place, 23
Feby. 1862. Admitted to the Bar,
1849. President of L'Institut Canadien,
1847, (Mon.) He satin theLeg. Assem.
from 1854 till 1857. He was one of the
ed's. of L'Avenir, and one of the found-
ers of Le Pays, two liberal, or Rouge
journals (Mon.,) the former of which is
now defunct. As a newspaper writer
he possessed great ability, though it
is chiefly as a popular orator that he
will be best remembered.

PAPINEAU, Hon. Louis JosEPH. A Can. sta-
tesman. B. at Montreal, Oct., 1789. Ed.
at the Seminary, (Que.) Called to the
Bar of L. C. 1811. While vet a law
student, was, in 1809, returned to Par-
liament. Represented the west ward
of Montreal for 20 years. In 1812, he
became leader of the Can. Opposition
party, a position which he held up to
the rebellion of 1836-7. Was, froni
1817, for 20 years, Speaker of the Leg.
Assem. In 1820 he was elevated to a
seat in the Ex. Council. In 1822 he,
in conjunction with the late Mr. Neil-
son, was chosen as a delegate to pro-
ceed to Eng. to oppose the Imperial plan
for the Union of U. and L. Can., a mis-
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sion which resulted in complete suceess
and the withdrawal of the obnoxious
measure. He was the Iqader in the
Rebellion'of 1837; after its failure he
fled to the U. S. and thence, in 1839, to
France, where he resided for 8 years.
On his returin to Can. he was again
returned to Parliament, but exercised
little or no influence over parties, and,
in 1854, retired altogether from public
life.

I. Letter to His Majesty's Under Se-
cretary of State, on the subject of the
proposed Union of Upper and Lower
Canada. By L. J. Papineau and John
Neilson. London, 1824, 8vo.

IL. Speech on the Hustings at the
opening of the Election for the West
Ward of the City of Montreal, lth
Ausgust, 1827. Montreal, 1827, pp. 48.

III. Histoire de l'Insurrection du
Canada, en réfutation dn rapport de
Lord Durham. (Extracted from La
Revue du Progrès, Paris.) Burlington,
Vt., 1839, pp. 35.

"IlHas nothing historical in it, but may be
read as a political pamphlet."-Bibaud Jeune.

(See DeBleury, Ion. S.)

IV. Address to the Electors of the
Counties of Huntingdon and St. Mau-
rice, December, 1847.

"The first letter of Mr. Howe to Lord
John Russell, and Mr. Papineaus Address

- to his constituents, also relate to the subject
of 'Responsible Government.' But these
two political leaders disagree. The former
is its advocate, while the latter stigmatizes
it as a mockery, a delusion, and a cheat."-
N. A. Rev.

"IUne immense auréole d'orateur entoure
le nom de M. Papineau, mais en relisant ses
discours, sans. doute mal rapportés, et où
d'éternelles redites ne contribuent pas peu
à faire paraître interminables des phrases
déjà longues par elles-mêmes, on ne conçoit
de son éloquence qu'une idée bien au-dessous
de l'admiration qu'elle inspirait à ses con-
temporains."-HEcTOR FABRE: Can. Lit.

PAQUIN, Dr. J. M.
I. Questions générales sur l'Agricul-

ture à l'usage des écoles. Montréal,
1859, pp. 24.

PAQUIN, Messire. Curé of St. Eustache, L.
C., at the time of the revolt in 1837.

I. Journal historique des évènements
arrivés à St. Eustache pendant la re-
bellion du Comté du Lac des Deux
Montagnes. Montréal, 1838, 32mo.

PARENT, ETIENNE. A French. Can. journ.
B. at Beauport, near Quebeç, 2 May,

-1801. Received his education at the
,Seminary of tbat city, and at the Coll.
of Nicolet, at both of which he dis-
tinguished himself in Classics, Political
Economy, and Belles Lettres. On com-
pleting his studies .he retired to jhis
father's farm, on which he had been
born, to assist his parent iii the arduous
duties of his calling. The clear and
able reputation which he had left be-
hind him at Coll., combined with the
talents for literary composition and
polemical discussion- which he had
early evinced, and since cultivated
and improved, had securedstrong and
influential friends in his favour, vho
were anxious that his talents should
not be lost to the province and to his

, countrymen. Accordingly in his 'Zlst
year we find him installed as chief Ed.
ôf Le Canadien, the oldest French news-
paper in the Brit. Provinces, a position
4vhich he ably filled until 1825, when
the publication of the paper was
suspended. In that year he entered
upon the study of the law, and
after having undergone the usual
clerkship, and passed his final exam-
ination, was admitted a- ,mem. of
the Bar. He did not practice for any
length of time, having shortly after
his admission accepted the appt. of
French translator and Law Clk. to the
Assem. of L. C. ; he also for- a short
time filled the office of Librarian to
that body. On the abolition of the
old constitution of L. C., his eiploy-
ment by the Assem. of that Province
necessarily ceased, and he devoted
himself entirely to the conduct of Le
Canadien, the publication of which he
resumed in 1831 and continued up·to.
1842. During the troublous times of
1836-37, he took sides with the ma-
jority of his countrymen, and suffered
imprisonment in the Quebec Jail, for a
too bold and injudicious expression
of his political opinions. At the Union
of the Provinces he was returned to
Parliament, where lie sat for some
vears, but resigned to accept office
under the Crown. When Responsible
Govt. was conceded, he received the
appt. of Clk.to the Ex. Council, and, in
1847, was transferred to the office of
Assist. Secy. forL. C. In 1867 he recei-
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ved his present office of Acting Asst.
Secy. of State for Can.. Since 1847 he
has occasionally acted as ed. of his old
newspaper, and contributed to other
journals. He is now the Nestor of the
French Can. press. Mr. P. writes with
great ease and ability-he possesses
great reasoning and argumentative
powers, and with these are united a
force and energy of expression which
few of our public writers have pos-
sessed. In his hands Le Canadien became
a powerful organ of public opinion,
and it was owing to his long and un-
wearied exertions in connection with
it, and the determined stand which it
took that many of the reforms which
have been since effected in our political
system were granted. We may add
that Mr. P.-was the originator of French
Public Lectures in L. C.

I. Pierre Bedard et ses deux fils.
Journ. de l'Inst. Pub., 1859.

" An excellent biography, from the pen°
of one of our first writers, and of one of those
who have given the most powerful start to
the literature, and we might say to the intel-
lectual revival of Lower Canada.-HO. P.
J. O. CHIAUVEAU.

II. L'Industrie considérée comme
moyen de conserver notre Nationalité.
A lecture delivered before L'Institut
Canadien, Montréal, 1848. Republishe d
in Rép. Nat.

III. Importance de l'Etude de l'Eco-
nomie Politique. Do.

IV. Du Travail chez l'Homme. Do.
1847.

V. Du Prêtre et du Spiritualisme
dans leurs rapports avec la Société.
Do. 1848.

VI. Considérations sur notre système
d'Education Populaire, sur l'Education
en Général, et les moyens Législatifs
d'y pourvoir. Do. 1848.

VII. De l'Importance et des Devoire
du Commerce ; a lecture. 1852. Re-
pub. in Lit. Can: Le Foy. Can.

VIII. De l'Intelligence dans ses Rap-
ports avec la Société; a lecture before
L'Institut Canadien, Quebec, 1852. Do.
do.

IX. Ditto., 2nd Part, 1852. Do. do.
X. Considérations sur le sort des

Classes Ouvrières; a lecture, 1852. Do.
do.

"IWhen Mr. Rameau was in Quebec, I
took ocçasion to ask him what he thought of
our best writers. 'Sir,' said he, 'I will
relate to you what occurred to me in Paris
last winter. I was acquainted with Canadian
literature before I came here, and in order
to test the correctness of my own opinion, I
assembled some literary friends and* told
them that I intended reading them a chapter
out of two new books which they had never
seen before ; they assented ; this done, and
replacing the books in my book case, 1
requested them to tell me candidly where
they could have been written. 'Why in
Paris, where else,' they replied; 'none but
Parisians could write such French.' Well,
gentlemen, said I, you are much mistaken,
these books were written on the banks of
the St. Lawrence, at Quebec, Etienne Parent
and Abbé Ferland are the authors. My
friends -could scarcely be convinced of the
fact.' I take pleasure in recording this, as
both the works alluded to are re-published
in the New-Year Volume, presented to
subscribers, by the publishers of the Foyer
Canadien, and because such a circumstance
does honor to the country. I take particular
pleasure in noticing this honorable fact,
because it also effectually bears on a stupid
assertion not altogether uncommon, viz :-
That French Canadians speak nothing but
patois-whereas, if the whole truth were
known, it would appear that our peasantry
talk better French, than does one-half of the
rural population of France ; in fact, it is not
rare to find the French peasantry of one
Department, scarcely able to understand
the idiom of the corresponding class in
another Department." - J. M. LEMolNE :
Maple Leaves.

"Auprès de nos histoiens, supérieur à
eux par l'étendue et la force de son esprit,
se place le premier de nos publicites, M.
Etienne Parent, journaliste, et journaliste
toujours en vue pendant trente ans, ses
écrits touchent d'ailleurs à l'histoire et
forment la plus solide partie de nos annales
politiques. Personne n'a déployé parmi nous
dans ce métier de la presse, dont les condi-
tions sont rendues si difficiles par la passion
des partis, l'intolérance des intérêts person-
nels, l'indifférence du public et les néces-
sités de l'improvisation quotidienne. personne
n'a déployé des vues plus larges et plus
justes, une perspicacité aussi rarement en
défaut, une sagesse aussi profonde. L'ins-
piration -nationale a été égale du premier
jour au dernier. Deux oeuvres de cet émi-
nent esprit donnent à elles seules une idée
exacte de sa rare puissance et de sa haute
originalité. La première a pour titre : Du
Prêtre et du spiritualisme, la seconde.: De
l'intelligence dans' ses rapports avec la société.
Il y a dans ces deux lectures le résumé d'une
constitution sociale admirable, fondée sur
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les vues lesplus neuves et les plus profondes.
C'est là une ceuvre digne de la méditation
des esprits philosophiques et ilont on ne
comprendra que plus tard, lorsque les études
et l'expérience politique seront plus avan-cées parmi nous, la valeur et-la portée."-
1UCTOu F-&jaRE : Liel. Can.

PARKE SHUBAEL. An U. C. Barrister.
1. The S,.nucrcyler a Poem. Hamilton.

1852.> 1)p- 79.
PARKMAN, FitA.,cis.- An Am. historical

author. B. at Boston- 16 Sept. -1823
I. Historv of the Conspira(,,-v of Pon.

tiac, and thý -war of the Nortfi Ameri-
cap Tribes. against the Eaglish Colo-
nies, after the conquest of Canada:

(with maps) Bosron, 1851, 8 vo.) Loizaoîz7 1
Do.'--ý vols. p. Svo.

Il. France and Encylànd in North'
America-a- series of historical narra-

tives. Part I.-Pioneers of France in
theNew'Woi-10. Bostoiî,1865,pp-420,1
Part II. Theý Jesnits in, North America i'
in the 1 -j th Century, Do. 1867. pp.

XIX-pp.,463, 8vo.

PARSONS, U., XýýD.
I. Batfle of Lake Erie; a discourse

before the Rhode Island Historical So-
ciety. Providence 1854., 8vo.j .Ind Ed. 1

IL Speech at Putin Bay, Sept., 10,-1
1858, the 45th anniversarv of the bat-,,]-
tle of Lake.Erie. (No tïlle 'page). 8vo.-

PATO-N., Rev. A. Min. of the Presb: Ch.
of Cali., (11011t.)

1. 0 Wheel or Thanh-scrivin"1 1 in ýp
Thoughts; asermon. ,IIontreal, 186a

pp. 18.

PATRICK ALFRED. Clk. Assist, As
sembly, Can.

1. Dirrest of Il Precedents' or Deci- i
sions " by Select Committees appointed
to try the merits of Upper Canada Con- î

1fested Elections.; Montreal 1849 8vo.
Invaluable, to all persons engaged in

Politicsý or practising law."-Gazette (Mont.)

RITTERSON, Rev. GEORGE. AN. S. author. i
Pastor of the Presb.' Ch. Greenhill,

PictoUý N. S. B. at Pictou, 30 Apl.,1824- Ed. at the Academy there and
at Dalhousie Coll. (Hal.) Was an

early contribtitôr to the press. In
184j when only 19 years of age

became ed. of ihe Eastern Chronicle
(Pictou,) a respectable couatryjournal,

whieli hQ founded in the place of -2)

otlier papers which had previous1y
existedthere. In-1846 heAerminateà

his connection with joulrnalism Tor a
ti > me ' and proceeded to Brit. tû Prose-

rute his Theological studies for 'the,
Presb. Ch. On his return, in 1849,, lie

was ordained pastor of Greenhill,
where he has since remained. Froni
1850 to 1856. was ed . of a smal 1 mon th ly

sheet', the Missionary Reqister of the Pi-esi,,..
Ch. in N. S., which, iii the last mentioned
year became eularged to a magazine

of 48 r-,,acyes and assumed the name of
the Christian Instruelor and Missionary
Register of the Presb. Ch. of N. S., Lr. P.

continuing to occupy theed.chair thv
duties of which.he discharcred with,
ability forthe next 5 years. 0 While
holding this position he wrote a large

number of essavs and articles, biocyrca-
phical and historical, and parfteularly
devoted himself to tracincy ouL the U,_
tories of the earlv ministers of the

Lower Provinces. Oln 18601 the Presb.
Cli.*'ai-id 'the Free Ch. of N. S. were

united. and the Itistructorceased at the
end of that year; a -new periodical,

however, was èstablished called the
Missionary, Record of the Presb.*Ch. of

the Loiver Provinces, and Mr. P. was
appointed ed. of it, co.,jointly -%,,ith the

-- Rev. R. Murrav (Hal.) He ýtil1 con-
tinues to hold that position. I>.
in addition, to his ed. duties lias found
time to contrFbute frequently Io othei-

periodicals and "ournals. He is a verv
graceful and instructive writer, pos-
sessing a ripe experience and cultivated
taste, which.manifest themselves in all
his productions. The services which

he has rendered to the Presb. Ch. in
his ed. and literary labours are iiical-
culable. e

1. A Brief Sketch of the Life and
Labors of the late Rev. John Keii-,
D. D, S. T. P.1 Pictoui 1859, pp. 43. 8vo.

IL The Present Truth; a synod ser-
mon. Di., 1859.

M. 'Memoir of the Rev. James
_McGrecror, D. D. Missionarv of the

General Associate Synod of ýcotlaiid
to Pictou; Nova Scotia; with notices of'

the Colonization of the Lower Provin-
ces of Bizitish America, and of the so-
cial and religious condition of the

earIv settlers. Philadelphia, 1859, pp.
5481 12MO. 3 ed*s..
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The authorship and the author clàim a
passing notice. The author is the eldest

grandson of Dr.'MeGregor, and as for many
maisons, so for eng.aging in such a work, he
deserves to be halled as 'A worthy son of a
wortby sire.' Filial veneration and love cou-
pled with a natumI desîre to preserve the

niemory of such a life as bis gmndfather's,
bas proinpted him to undertake a work -for
whic4-/thechurches in America and Bridin
wiU'thank hini, and for which they mill as

they ought Ù) hold themselves bis debtors.
Re has done for Dr. McGregor what MeCrie
bas done for Knox, what Fraser bas done for
the Erskinesý výhat Hanna bas done for Chal-
mers, and McGill for Dr. Heugh. ,

Il A Presbyterian minister of a country
congregation of any extent in these colonies,

lias barely time for bis congregational duties.
He bas not time at all, if he were to devote
that attention to the literature of bis pro-
fession» to which it is entitled ; otherwise be
must be a slave, and would soon wear ouà in
mind and body and be, laid down in an early

grave.ý To write a volume such as this would
be a task to any man, no matter how favour-
ably situatèd and well qualified by general

litemry cultÜre and habits. For Mr. Pat-
terson te write- such a work, and do lis
other work as he does it, can only be
accounted for on the principle embodied in
the Italian adage eon amore, only because he
felt it to be emphatically a; work and labour
of love. * a ý Of the varied

merits and demerits of the work as a literary
production, it is not necessary to write almost
any thing. The suij'ect of the work is its

recommendatioii. The theme is the eulogy.
Still there are not a few excellencies distin-
guishing the volume whieh may be simply

mentioned. As in similar vrorks of standard
merit, the author makes bis suWect to a very

great extent tell bis own story. It is -Dr.
N1cGregor rather than bis biographer with

whoni the reader lias mostly to do. And then
there is an utter absence of every thino, like
ostentation, or a straining after effect. The

author leaves bis story to exert its-own influ-
ence, be it powerfül or puny on the - mind of

its readers, and as a result of this mode of
treatment, when proceeding on - with the

narrative the author is for the time being
forgotten, and the only anxiety is to get from
chapter to chapter, till. ý the last page is

perused. and a tear suffered to fall on the
honoured grave where lies the precious dust
of the faithful servant, in the sure and cer-
tain hope of a blessed resurrection.

4 - As it is? the work is creditàble all rotin
creditable to the memory of a good and a
great man; creditable tithe author, both
as a commanding example of filial piety and
an abiding addition to our colonial litèrature ;
creditable to the church which, had such a
name prominent among her fathers, and

such a writer among her sons. And it will-

be to the further credit of the,,children of
our people, W thev put this wnrk on the
shelves of their libraries and write itis con-

t.-nt.s on the fleshly tables of their ht--ârt,4."-
REV. ROBT. SEDGWICK - In8lMetor, (Ni. 8.)

IV. Rel-ains of the Rev. J,-,inies-
vlc('regorD.D. Edited by his grand-

soli, îhe.Rev. George ý Patte rson
Philadelphia and Edinbiirgh, 1859.
4& A wélcorne companion, to the Mernoirs.*

- Preb. 'ffline8s (Hal.)

V. Memoirs of the Rev. S. F. Joli ii-
Ston, the Rev. J. W. Matheson an'd
Mrýs. Mary Johnston Matheson, Mis-

sionaries on -Tanna, with selections
frô-ni their diaries and correspondencé,

and notices of the New Hebrides, theîr
inhabitants and Missionary work

amonrr them. Pieloit '1864 U
I 2ýrno. 2 ed's.

ý 4 It is not often the case that we fé, el vu vh
an interest in reading works of a biographi-
cal nature as we'have felt in the perusal of'

-. this work. True it presents before us the cha-
racter of those who were not distin -uislied

by any very shining talents, and in tlieir
lives we see but few verýy thrilling incidentý;;
yet there is something pervacling the whol4,
book whieli we - can hardly describp, but
which we think will niake it peculiarly
attractive to the heart of every true ebild
of God. Open it in what part we may we
féel that we are holding converse with one

whose heart was warm , with love, to tlie
Saviour, and we re.ad but a few lines befoii-

we becorne sensible of corresponding emo-
tions.

- Mr. Patterson licas done a .9ml work in
presenting these, biographie.,; to the chureli.
Thev will prove mernorîal., honoring to the

nanies of three departed servints of Christ *and creditablêto the Presbyterian church of'
Nova Seotia. 

1

,- The work is also interesting on account
of the Wformation it imparts relative to the
New liebrides. and the work of thoý,e
nussionaires there.

The author has exhibitéd good taste in
the selection of his niaterials and we sincerely

hope, that his labours will be " diily appr(--
clatec-1 by thechristian publio.**

PATERSON. ROBERT STEWART. B. in Bel-
fast, Irel. Has -%vritten numerous des-

c.à ipuive and other poeins for- varioti--,
journals in the Province, some of

which are to be found in Dewarts
Seleciions. He contemplates publishinry
a volume of his contributions to Cana-
dian poes-%.
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PATTON, Ven. HE:nRY, D. C. L..- Archdeacon
of Ontario and Rector of Cornwall,
U. C.

I. Attaclirent to the Church of God:
a sermon. Toronto, 1853, pp. 24.é

ii. rte Salaries of the Clergy; an
article frorn the Ghurch Review; wiLh
an introduction. Do., l8 5 7 ,pp. 3 1.

PATTO.N, Ion1. JAMES, LL. D., Q. C. A Can.
lawyer. -B. at Prescott, U. C., lOth
J nue,è- 1824. Ed. at U. C. Colt., and at
Kings Coll. (now Univ. -of Toronto.)
CaIled to the bar, 1845. In 185.2,
established the llerald,'(Barrie,) a Con-
servative journal, which he ed. for 2
ytears. lui 18,53, in con junction with
others, founded the Upper Canada Lawo
Joiudti, which stili survives. 11e sat
in the Leg.- Coun frorn 1856 until 1 k63,
and was for a short Urne, Sol. Gel).
for U. C.

I. Canadian Constable's Assistant.
Toron/o,- 185.

PAVIE, THEODORtE.
I. Souvenirs Atlantiques: Voyage,

aux Etats-Unis et au Canada : Paris,
1833,1 vols. in-8,

PECH, JAMtES, iMs.» Doc. O.von. Served as
musical critic to Gazette, (Mont.) in
1864-5. Now resides in N. Y.

I. An Analytical and Critical Sy-
nopsis of a Selection of Piano-Forte
Literature &C., given bel or-e the Mont,
real Literary Club, .251h May,-' 1865.,
Mkonîtrent, 1865, pp. 2 8vo.
-" eIn addition to a very select musical

repertoire.the prograrUe contains some rue-
lodies very gracefully written, which appeal
touchingly to the pubhc;lleart. The songs
in tituled ' The Spring« and 1'The Streamie t,'1
prove that Dr. Pech is not only a musician, but
a poet; and a poet of no mean order either.

The imagery is appropriate,- the sentiments
peculiarly aflecting and the poetry harnio-
niously strung and highlyrythnical.'-S. P.

PEDLEY, 11ev. CHAuL.ES. A -Min. of the
Congrregrational Ch. Can. B. in Staf-
fordshire, Engr.,'1820. Studied for the
Ministry at the Independent Coll.
Rotherham. Pastor at Chelsea-le-
Street, 1848. In 1857 emigrated to
St. Johins, Newfoundland, to take
charge of the Congregational Ch. in
that city, and while residing, there
undertook, at the suggestion of the
then Gyov., Sir Alexander Bannerman,

to overlook the public ýarchives with
the view of preparing an authentic
history of the Colony. In 1864 Mr. P.
carne to Can., and is now officiating at
Cold Springs, near Cobourg, U. C. lias
contributed to the Eclectic (Lon.)

1. The History' of Newfoundland,-
fromn the earlîest tirnes to ^the end of
1860. (With mnap.)- London, 1863,)pW.
53l. 8vo.

"This growth of a colony in less than
three centuries hs illustrated and supported1
in the present volume by copions details.
extracted from officiai. records preserved in'
the archives of the Island. The work derives
from theru an authontic character which
enhances its value. It la a faithful anidLinte-
resting picture of the, exertions by wbich
somne peculiar gifts of nature, under an unpro.
xnising aspect, amiidst artificial difficulties,
and occasionally imapaired by accidental dis-
asters, have been stesdily improved to the
advantage, mlike of those who enjoy and of'
tfr56e who provide them. It is an encou-
ragàigglessdn for the British public to perse-

1vefe in supporting that line ofâolonial policy
lwbieh, while it diffuses civilisation, perpe.

tuates its blessings by the security of a
well-regulated freedom and well-adjusted
institutions.'*-Morning Post, (Lon-)

PELLETIER, 11ev. THoleÂs BENJAmiN. A IR.
C. priest. B. at Kamouraska, L. C., 8
June, 1807. D. at Levis, L. C., 25
April, 1865. Ed. at Quebec and at the
Coll.' of Nicolet. He studied law,
but eventually entered the Ch. and
was ordained priest ia 1837. 11e liad
been Préfet des Etudes at St. Aune's
Coll. and dirertor of the Coll. Masson.
In 1829 he eontributed some articles to
the French Can- newspaper press on a
proposed change in the law respecting
Fabriques, which ha4l the effect of doing
away with the contemplated measure.
11e was the author of several Iengthy
poems, one or two of which have beein
published,-written in the heroic-comic
style. From 1861 to 1864 lie was vir-
tually the ed. of the Gazette dcs Cam-
pagnes (St. Anne,) a farmer's journal.

1. Considérations sur l'Agriculture
Canadienne. au point de vue religieux,
national et du bien-être materiel. Par
un ami de l'Education. Québe, 1860,
pp>. 50.

Notices biographiques de Messire C. Gan-
vreau, V. G., Ancie~n Supérieur dui Collége
de Saint Anne, et de Messire Ths. B. Pelletier,
Ancien Préfet des Etudes. Avec portraits.
Sie. 4Anm de1a Pocaiièreý 1865pp. 46. t
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putation f of the French lisliery in that
part of the world. LoYon, 1-4881 8vo.

sermon on the death lof 1Toný S'ir. W.
pepperrell, Bart, by Dr. Stevens. Bodmi)
17a9ý Svo.

life, of Sir William Pepperrell, Bart.,
t'he only native of New England who was
,created a Baronet during oue connection
,rith the Mother country. With a Plan of

Louisburg. By Usher Panons. Bost«it, 185.5,
Id>mo; 3rd Ed. Svo.

PERCY,'ýRev. GILBERT, D. C. L. Former]%-

of Quebec.
1. Letter te the Rt. Rev. the Lord

Bishop of Quebee, on subjects connec-
ted with Tractarianism in the C4urch.

Qwbec, 1858, pp- 267 8vo-
PÉIRKI'NS, SAMUEL..

I., History of the Political and 'Nlili-
tarv E ven ts of the late wa r be twee n the

ni'ited States an'd Great Britaîn. Neic
York, 18-25, Svo.
PERLEY, HENRY F. (Hal.)

1. Gold Mines and Gold Minincr in
Nova Scotia. --Can. Alat. 1865.

PERLEY MosEs HE.xRy- A N. B. atithor.
B. in N. B. 1804. D. at Fortean, Labra-

dori 11 Augt. 186-2..- Ed. in his native
province. In 1828 was admitted as àn

Atty. of the Supreme Court. and was
called te the Bar in 1830. For several

years was largelv eniyacred in the mill-
ing and lumberiurr trade was the
mean-s of introducing much capital

into N. B., and of brin.in,,,ý promi-
nently before Enc,. and the Ü. S-1 the

natural capabilities and resources of
the province. For some time prier-
te the considerationof theReciprocity

Treaty of 1854, laboured %Nith Hon.
Daniel Webster and other eminent
Am. and Can. publie men, in collecting
and compifing trade and other statistics
of the B. A. colonies and the U. and
in completing those measures which

ultimatelv tended te the adoption of
i he treaty.- Se hig %' hlv were his ser-
vices on this occasion recyarded, and so

much were his talents and abîlities
appreciated by Lord Elcrin, the then
Gov. Genl. w o necrotiated the Treatv,
and the Imperial Govt., tha't he was
immediately appointed Com. under its
Ist and 2nd7Articles te carry out the

terms of the Treaty, an office which
he held up to the period of his decease.
Previous te holding that office, he had

PELTiiErt, OiRpHiR. A French Can. poet 1
and writer. B. 7 Sept., 1825. D. at i

M'ontreal, 185ý. Ed. at the Coll. (Mont.)
At the acre of 2 21 was called to the Bar.
P-revious to this., however, he had

studied'music and eventuý,tlly became 'l
01-qallist of St. Patricks Ch. Be coij- 1

tributed various literary essays and 1
poetical effusions to t1ieFrench, Can. i
press. He 1 composed a pîece of sacred
music 01 Salutaris Hostia, which was
published in the Album Ilusical de la
Jfinerve. At a tender age he had to

submit to a dan«erous surgical opera-
tion which, left an incurable infirmitv

ofwhichhe'ventuallydied. Sorneà
his poetical pieces are to be found in
the Rép. Nat., and one, Travail et P'ar*esse,
in'La Littérature Can. (Que.) 1864.

Il Un autrejeune poète, X Orphier Peltier,
est mort presqu'au sortir de ses études
classiques. Quoique la pièce de vers que
nous donnons de lui soit loin d'être parfaite,'

ýelle révèle cependant un talent poétique que
l'âge et l'étude n'auraient pu que déve.
lopper."-Litt. Can.

PELNY1 EDWARD GOIFF. A Can. journ. 1
B. in Eng. Canie to Can. in 1844, and

immediately joined the staff of the
Herald (Mont.) as reporter. Be proved so
able and efricient in that position that in
a few years he was prom o Led to the posi-
tion of *oint ed., the late .Nlr. Kinnear

beincr c-Mf ed., and was admitted into
the proprietorship 'of the paper. On
the death of Mr. K. he sùcceeded him
as chief èd. and prop. of the Herald,
and as such still continues. Mr. P. is

considered to be a clear and painstakincy
writer-and is undoubtedly the ablest

journ. connected with. the Rauge, or
Liberal, press in Can.

I. The Proposed British North Ameri-
can Conféderation. : Why it should not
be imposed upon the Cdlonies by Im-

perial Legislation. Nontreal, 1867., pp.
241 8Vo-:ý?

PEPPERRELL SIR WILLIA'.Nf Bart. A -Brit.
Genl. Commanded the troops at the

reduction of Louisbur(y in Mav 1745-
He was rewarded with à Baronetcy,
and, in 1759, appointed Li6ut. Genl.
B. at Kittery Point, Maine U. S., l 6ýý4.
D. there July, 1759.

I. An Accurate and Authentic Ac_ 1
count of the taking of Cape Breton,
in the year 1745 ; together with a com-
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filled the positions of Com. of Itidian Vff. Observatîons on the Geology and
Affairs and Emigration Officer, respec- Phvsical Characteristîcs of Newî'iindý,

tively. Mr. P. w'as the fotinder of the land. tan. Nal. 1862.
Natural History Soc. of B. He wa,&- .-,, ý ,

Sporting Revieir, (Lon.).
man possessed of a, thorough arid

Pxtensive knowled, (;Tth.>-çreo,(rraphy I. The Camp of t1w, Owis. 18.19.0 in
and resources of -Il N. 'A. ; had con- Il. The Foi-est Fairies of [lie Mili-

,iderable skill as zY public lecturer, cetes. 1840.
C*Iiid evinced a warm -iriterest in every- Ill. Ottowiii and-Lola. Do.

thin(r liaviii(y a -t'ndency to advance 1
thel literary, scichtific and general IV. The Stream-Drivers. Do.

standing of his country. 'Nlr. P. con- V. The Lawyerand the Élack Ducks.
tributed to mainv Ency. and Ain. perio- 1841.

dicals and journals. VI. The White Spectre of Weerwl-
4 1 We can speak ourselves, from general m a w. Do.

knowledge, of Mr. Perley's' gi'éat zeal, energy, VII. The Indiaii Reryatta. Do.and enterprise -on behalf of the (-'Olony, of
which he is a clistin * à-hed niember for

gu y VIII. The Bear and the Lumber-
during his short sojourn (just ended) in this m an. Do.
country' to which. he was officially deputed
no man y babored haýrder to, bringprominently' 1; Mr. Perlev was a man eminent for hix
forward the importance, the value, and tlýe'ý powers of obsèrvation, and possessed a vast
resources of the Provîncé. In public and store of information on the physical. féatures
private, in the eity and at tixe Colonial fflce and resources of the maritime provinSs.
and West End, his objeet was to inforni, which he was ever ready to render useful to
suggest, and enlighten. and he, had the satis'- hiS Irountrymen. He is well- known in

faetion, after labouring most assiduously of j British Amprica, -and abroad, as the author
aceomplishing the ends lie had iii vieiý'-by of valuable reports on the fisheries, on timber

bringing to maturity several important under. trees, on emigration, and on other sub ects
Lakings, full and coluplete arrangem- ents of' of public importance.~- Can. Nal. (Mont.)

whieh lie took back ivith hini."-.,;im. (hi.
Afa i 1ý 71,T_ ,Ios.Epi-i FRA-rois. A French
ýg. (184".) j PERRAI,

1. Reports oti the Condition, &-c. of! Can. auth-or. B. ýabouf 1 î5O. D. at

the Indiail Tribes in-New Bi-"tiiiswl'.k. Quebec, '-) April, 18iii. Helël the
of Prottionotarv of the Con rt olr Queen , sIl. Report on the Fisheries of the.; i

Bench for [lie b1strict-ýQueJ for iiiaii-.-
crulf of St. Lawrence. Ff-(,rleiieloit,

1819. vears. Was -an earnest labourer in
whatever conduced to the int-ellectual

This Report although issui-d t4-n years i
i ýIldvaneerlieiitaiidelev;itîotior hiscoiin-

contains the best aecount of the Fishe.
i ti-V ; he Was of two societiesof the Gulf at present E. Bu,-

Can Xat. 1859. establislied to p-romoté education, -and

.4 1 fouudeýi an e4tinentar-y sch- in Quebec,III. Report on the 1"isliei-îeý, of the ; which did niiirh publiý good in its time.lýavofFtindy. Do.18-31. c
. U 0 il He was awarded a silyerýrneda1 by thýý
IV. Reports on the Sea and River i Lit. and His. Soc. of that city for-his

Fisheries or Nem- Briinswick. 0iid Ed. I)ic-,ested plan of creneral and per-
Fredericton JNI. B-ý _2nd Eil. 185:1... pp. C

294, 8vo. manent, education, calculated to pro-
-mote the. piosperitv of Can. under i[s

Replete with curiows facts and weil di- present ciiý(-,urîl'stanèes.'
,Çre.,ted details. To the statesman. and the 1 1. Le Juçye (le Paix et Officier denaturalist, Mr. Perlev*s workexlually corn- 2n

Pâý,roissp pour la Province de Québec.mends itself."-Ang. Anî. Mag. (Tor.) 1 î 89.
V. Hand-Book- of Information for

Emirrrants to Brrinsivick. St. IL Lex Parliamentaria de Georgé

.10111?, 1854 ; --- )nd Ed. L(mdoîî, 1857, pp. i Pettyt, ou traité de la loi et coutuni4c

9iý 8vo. du Pa'rlement, Traduite en Fran(-ais.ý',-ý

Da, 18031 8vo.VI. Report on tbe Foi-est Trees or
NewBrunswick. 184î. 111. Dictionnaire Porteif et abrégé

Published in exten,ý;o in Sîm. Co 1. -1 ra g. desv Lois et Rècyles dit Parlement- Pr»-
(Lon.) vincial du Bas Canada. Do., 180-5.
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IV. Manuel des Huissiers de la Cour
du Banc du Roi du District dçQuébec.
Do., 1813. -

V. Questions et Réponses sur le Droit
Criminel du Bas Canada. Do., 1814,
pp. 491, 12mo.

VI. Cours d'Education Elémentaire.
Do.. 1822, pp. 163.

VII. Extrait ou Précédents tirés des
Régistoes de la Prévôté de Québec.
Do., 1824:

"The work appears to have been c6ompiled
with much industry and judgment, and is a
curious and valuable acquisition to the
libraries of our legal, practitioner."-Can.
Xfag. (Mont.)

VIII. Extraits ou Précédents des Ar-
rêts tirés des Régistres du Conseil Su-
périeur de Québec. Do., 1825.

"It comprises a period from April 1727
to May 1759. The publication of this work,
which will prove a valuable acquisition to
the libraries of our professional men, affords
a further proof of the active zeal of the
worthy Prothonotary, who at an age when
most men seek only ease and retirement,
devotes his time and labour to the service
of the community.'-Idem.

IX. Traité de la Grande et de la
Petite Culture. Do., 1830, pp. 300.

"He appears to adduce the philosophy of
his art from great gaperienle; hteaches.a
judicious practice and a wlilesome theory.
le freats his suiject with. charming simpli-
city, and joins a alear method with sucli
purity of language, that his work deserves a
place in the ranks of standard books.-
PAscALs.

X. Plan Raisonné d'Education Gé-
nérale et Permanente. Trans. Lit. and
IIis.Soc. (Que.) 1831.

XI. Moyens de conserver nos Insti-
tutions, notre Langue et nos Lois.

XII. Abrégé de l'Histoire du Canada,
en cinq parties. Première partir: De-
puis sa Découverte jusqu'à sa Con-;
quête par les A-lais, en 1759 et 1160.
Second partie' •Depuis sa Conqu&tÉ'par
les Anglais, en 1759 et 1760, jusqu'à
l'Etablissement d'une Chambre d'As-
semblée, en 1792. Troisième partie :
Depuis l'Etablissement d'une Chambre
d'Assemblée, jusqu'à- l'année 1815.
Quatrième partie: Depuis le départ du
Général Prevost jusqu'à celui du Comte
Dalhousie. Cinquième partie: Depuis
le départ du Comte Dalhousie jusqu'à

20

l'arrivée de Lord Gosford et la Com
mission Royale, en Aofit 1835. pouri le
redressement des Griefs. Dédié à
l'usage des Ecoles Elémentaires. Do.,
1832-1836, 4 vols., 18mo. .

XIII. Traité de Médecine Vétéri-
naire.

XIV. Code Rural à l'usage des la-
bitants tant anciens que nouveaux du
Bas Canada. Do., 1832, pp. 33.

XV. Traité d'Agriculture adapté au
climat du Bas-Canada. Do., 1839,
pp. 69.

PERRAULT, JosEPRstFRAN4çoîs. A Can. writer
on agriculture, &. Is grandson of the
preceding. B. at Quiebec, 28 May.,
1838. Ed. at the Semidary there. He
studied the agricultural systems of
Eng., Scot.,, France, Germ., Italy.
Switzerl. and Holland in each oftthose
countries, and was for some time, a
pupil at the Royal Agrieltural Coll..
Cirencester, Eng., and of the Inperial
AgriculturalSch., Grignon, France. le
ed. L'Agriculteur and the Farmer's Jour-
nal(Mont..) monthly periodicals, from
1857 until 1860. lu 1861 he founded
La Rerie Agricole and the Lower Canada
Agricullirist, as the official organs of thie
Board of Agricultage, L. C. (of which
he was for some years Secy.) and has
continued toed. them up to the present
time. Sat in Leg. Assem. Can. fron
1863 to 1867.

I Compte-rendu de l'Exposition Pro-
vinciale agricole de Montréal en 1858.
pp. 100.

Il. Compte-ren'du de l'Essai général
des machines et instîaments aratoires
de Moiitréal en 1839, pp. 55.

III. Histoire du Cana d'a, 1859, pp.-51.
I-V. La Carrière Agricole, 1860, pp.

24.

V. Le Crédit-Foncier. 1860, pp. 32.
VI. Le Colonisateur, 1860, pp. 22.
VII. Compte-rendu de l'Exposition

Provinciale Agricole de Québec eii
1860, pp. 24.

VIII. Amendements à la loi d'Agri-
culture, 1850, pp. 46.

IX. Le Rapport du Ministre de l'A-
griculture pour l'année 18-9, 1830, PI..
40.
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X. Conpte-rendu d'une excursion
awgricole dans les Etats de l'Ouest, 1860,
pp. 36.

XI. Exploration de Qùébec nu Lac
St. Jean. Montréal, 1864, pp. 57, -8vo.

XII. Traité d'Agriculture'Pratique.
Do. 1865, pp. 300.
XIIL Four years in Parliament. Do.

1867.
PESRó, B. Frençh Teacher.

L A B E C E D A I R E, an elemen-
tary work on the French Language.
Jialifax, 1817, pp. 38, 8vo.

PERROT, NIcH(ïLAs. An early Can. tra-
vellerand trader amongst the Indian
tribes of N. A. B. 1644. Came early
in life to Can. He was ed. in Quebe.c
by the Jesuits. He rendered consi-
derable service to the French Govt.
during his intercourse with the abori-
gines, D. subsequent to 1718. An
excellen t sketch of his life and services
is given in the An. His. fMag., (N. Y.)
1865.

I. Mémoires sur les Moeurs, Coustu-
mes et Relligion des Sauvages de PA-
mérique Septentrionale. - Leipzig and
Paris, 1865, pp. 341, 12mo.

"There has long existed in manuscript
a work, embarrassed in style, confused in
mattér, but still authentic and valuable
* o * * written by Nicholas Perrot,
towards the close of the 17th century. De
la Potherie used it, Charlevoix useçd it, Fer-
land used it, Shea used it, and still it lay
unpublished. It has at last appeared

* edited by Rev. J. Tailhan, of the
Society of Jesus, who has .overwhelmed
Perrot's 156 pages of text with nearly 200
of notes, which do not seem to us of sufficient
value to have so added to the work."-Am.
His. Mag.

PERRY, GEoRGE H., C. E. Was on the
staff of Govt. Engineers, Irel. In this
country has served as an Engineer on
the Great Western Railway; surveved
on the projected Ottawa Ship Canal and
other important publie works. Wrote
lately a series of valuable and interest-
ing articles on Defence, in the Volunteer
Rev. (Ottawa.)

I. Lecture on the Ottawa River.
Otawa, 1861.

II. The Staple Trade of Canada; a
lecture. Do., 1862, pp. 45.

"IA hasty glance at this little pamphlet
convinces us that it contains matterof con-

siderable ,interest. It treàts of the Ottwa
trade from the day When the first raft sWung
at its mooring at the village of Hull (11th
June, 1806,) preparatory ,to proceedrg' on
its perilousvoyage to Quebec, down to thepre-
sent time; whenlumber forms such an impor-
tant item, in our exports that it is with truth
called the stapleof Canada,"-Leader (Tor.)

II. British North America at the
Detroit Convention. Do., 1865.

IV. River Communications of the
B. N. A. Provinces. Do., 1865.

PERRY, COMMODORE OLIVER H. An Am.
Naval Officer. Commanded the Am.
squadron on Lake Erie, Sept. 1831,
where lie succeeded in defeating the
Brit. Naval force under Capt. Barclay.
B. 78 D.1819.

The Life of Commodore O. H. Perry, with
an appenix. By John M. Niles.-Eartford
1821, 2nd Ed., 12mo.

Life of Commodore O. H. Perry. By
Capt. A. S. Mackenzie. With an appendix
containing, a reply to J. Fennimore Cooper's
account of the battle of Lake Erie...-New
York, 1840, 2 vols., 18mo.

PETERSoN, C. J.
I. Militarv Heroes of the War of

1812, and of the War with Mexico.
Philadelphia, N. D., 8vo.

PETIT.

I. Dissertations sur le droit public
des colonies Françaises, Espagnoles et
Angloises, d'après les Loix des Trois
Nations, comparées entr'elles; dans la
1ère. on traite de la guerre entre l'An-
gleterre et ses colonies; et de létat
civil et religieux des Canadiens catho-
liques. Genève, 1778, 8vo.

PETITCLAIR, PIERRE. A French Can. dra-
matist and poet. B. at Quebec. D. in
1860. Was for sometime a resident
of Labrador and of Gaspé. Many of
bis poems are republished in the Rép.
Nat. 1848.

L Griphon, ou Vengeance d'un
Valet. Comédie. 1837.

II. Une partie de campagne, comédie
en deux actes. Québec, 1865, pp.61.

"Not without vivacity and wit."-L. C.
Journ. of Ed.

'· Répertoire National.

I. Une Aventure au Labrador. 1848.
IL. La Donation. Comédie en deux

actes. Do.
" They lack neither spirit or originality."

.Idem.

PER 808
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PJ4ÈLANý ftl. B-0,V. PATRICK. IR. C. Bigh. Of
Kirirpston, U. C., 1862.
Life of Right Reverend 1ýatrick Phelan,

thii-d Sishop of Kingstonï to which is added
a synopsis of the lives of the two first Bishops
of ]Kiùgeton. By the Clergyman who-served
Bishop, Phelan's l"t mass. Éingston, 1862.

PICHÉI E. U. , Me-m. of 'the Leg. Assem.,'
Can., frorn 18à8 to 1861.

1. Aux habitans du CQmté de Ber-
thier ; réponse aux injures de 1a Mi-
nervel &c. Toi-onto4..»le59, pp. 55, 8vo.

PICKARD) PICV. HUMPHREY, -D. D. Presi-
dent of the Mount'Allisoil Ed'catîoiial
Institution, N-&- B. Has contributed

-occasionally . tq ýhe religious press of
the Lower Provinces.

L Inaugi-tral Ad-dress delivered on
the occasion of tl-ie opeàinry of Mount

Allison Academy. 1843.

Il. Sermon in honour of the Founder
of the Institution on the 16th anniver-
sary of that event. 1859.

PICIZEN, A,\DiaFw L. Was a contributor
to the Xweum in 1833 ; and to Literary
Garlaiid, both of (Mon L.,) in 1845. In the
latter wrote Hindallah, a Xêtrical Ro-

-eiajice, in 3 cantos. D. at Momreal, 2
4uly, 1849.

I. The Canadas, as thev at present
-conimend themselves to tlie enterprise
of Emigrants, Celôni-sts, ýcomprehend-
ing a variety of Topographical Reports

concerning the quitlity of the'land
&c., in different districts : and the
fullest general information : compîled,
and condensed' from 6ri"inal docu-
ments furnished bv John Galt, Esquire,

and'oLher authentic sources,; with a
rnap : London, 1839.., 8vo ; 2nd Ed. Do.,
1836, pp. 3497 App. Lxxxvii, sui. 8vû-

PICKEÉINCY, JAMES.

1. Inquiries of an Emicyrant. -Being
the naiTative- of an- Encylish farmer

from the year 1&.24 to 1830, with the
author's additions to March, 1832,

durinty which peiiod hé traversed the
United States ' andCanada, with a -ý!ew
to settle as an eniigrant; 4th edition,
includincr information, published by
H. M. Commissioners of Emirrration-.
London, 1832.

PICKERSGILLi Lieut. RicHÀ-Ri). Com-ý

mander of H. M. Brig Eioiz.'7
I. Track of His Majestys Br:g Lion,

200

from England to'Davis'Streifvhts and
Labrador in 1776, &c. Pitil. Traits.,

PILOTE, Rév. F. A French Can. t and
writer. « B. ýat St. Antoine depillîe-1-91y, L
G, 4 Oct., 18 t 1 - Ed. at the Seminary,
(Que) Oi-dained priest in 1825, lie

proceededto Nicolet Coll. in the siame
year to teach theology. In 1836 had

charge of the parish of River Ouelle.
in same vear became lecturer'on theo-
logry in ihe Junior Department of St.

A.ý ne's Coll., in which institution hé
has remained up, to the'present day,

risi n cr from his fi rst position in the Col 1 -
to tii7e office of Vice' Superior in 1850,

and Stiperior in 1853. This latter"
office he resicrned,ý in 186.2, through ill-
health. On the foundation of the sch.
of agrîcu1tiir4ý in connection with the
coil., in 18591 he proceeded to EuÉope to
examine the varions agriculturàl. insti-
tutioný and systems in France. He

also' Visited En and Irel.'for the same
purpose. ' For some years, he has been
chief ed. and director of La Gazelle des

Campaones. He has contributed to
other Ërench Can. journals on subýjects
connected with acrrieulture coloniza-

&c.

I. Le S,-,icruenay en 1851; histoire
du pasýé, du présent et de l'avenir du
Haut Safyiienay*aýii point de vue de la
colonisation. Québe:-,, 1852, pp, 147'.

Il. Manuel des Congréganistes des
Saints Anges. Do., 1862).-

PLA.ý10--N'DoN, Louis. A Quebec Advocate.
D. many vears since. Was Secy. of the,
Société Littéraire de Québec, and after-

wards Vice-President of the Soc. foi,
the Encouracrement of Arts and
Sciences.

L Discours prononcé devant la So-
ciété Littéraire de Québec, à Pouver-

tu,17e de la Séance du 3e. Juin. Québec,
1809.

PLAMONDON, * MARc-AURÈLE. A Quebcc.
Advocate. Ed. and published in ý that

city for several vears Le Xènestrel, a
literary and musical miscellany. Was
durin(y its existence ed. of Le National
(Que.,J a liberal. journal, which he

conducted with *great ability and-sue,
cess.
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PLAYFAIR, Lieut.-Col. A. W. A retired
officer from the Brit. army. Was mem.
of the Leg. Assem., Can., from 1858 to
1861.

I. The Pacifle Railway on 'British
Territory. 185-2.

IL A Letter from a Volunteer of
1806 to the Volunteers of 1860, with
suggestions on the defence of England,
l er iveakness and her . strength.
Montreal, 1860, pp. 30.

.1U. Suggestions on the Defence of
Canada, by the formation of Ilank
Companies from the Sedentary Mili-
tia. 1861, pp. 8.

IV. Comparison between the march
of the 43rd -Light Infantry, in 1837,
and that of the late 104th Regiment in
1813, from New Brunswick to Quebec;
also remarks on the best winter route
for troops fromthe British Isles to
Canada. 1862.

V. Suggestions on the Defence of
the Canadas, on the most economical
principles of blood and treasure ; with
an appendix on the subject of the
great lakes, their defences, etc., being
an article copied from'the· " Atlantic
Monthly." Perth, U. C., 1865, pp. 13.

PLAYTER, Rev. GEORGE. A Wes. Meth.
Min. (Frankford, U. C.) Ed. the
Ch'ristian Guardian, (Tor:,) the organ of
the Meth. body, in 1844-6, and the
Prince Edward Gazette, (Picton.) in
1847-9. Contributed many articles of
interest to the Guardian, both before
and since his ed. connection with that
journal. Wrote a.sketch: Wesley as a
Man of Literature: for Meth. Quarterly
Rev., (N. Y.)

I. Chronological Table, shewing the
nanes, dates and countries of the most
noted of the Ancien t and Modern poets,
and why celebrated or remeinbered;
also notices of the most famous Drama-
tic authors. 1851.

IL The History of Methodism in
Canada; with an account of the rise-
and progress of the work of God
among the Canadian Indian Tribes;
and occasional notices of the Civil
affairs of the Provinces. Toronto,
1862, vol. L

"]dr. Playter has spared no trouble to
nake his- work a store-house of facts, to

which reference may be mnade by ministers

Poo
and others interested in the early history of
Methodisi in Canada. The present vólune
ends with 1828."-lobe, (Tor.)

PLEssIs, Mgr. JOsEPH OcTAVE.. A distin-
uished R. C. Prelate. B. at Montreal,
March, 1762. D. at Quebec, 4 Dec.

1825. Ordained a priest, 1786. Ap-
pointed coadjutor in 1800, and suc-
ceeded to the bishopric of Quebec in
1806., He was called to the Leg. Coun.
L. C., in 1818.

I. Discours à l'occasion de la victoire
remportée par les'forces navales de Sa
Majesté Britannique dans la Méditer-
rannéele 1er et le 2 Août, 1798, sur
la flotte Française. Prononcé à Québec,
le 10 Janvier, 1799. Québec, 1799, pp.

IL Journal de deux 'Voyages Apos-
tolques dans le Golfe Saint-Laurent
et les Provinces d'en bas, en 1811 et
1812. Foy. Can. 1865, pp. 206. .

(See Ferland, Rév. J. B. A.)
PLINGUET-, J. A.

I. Souvenirs surles commencements
de l'Union St. Joseph Montréal. Mont-
réal, 1866, pp. 72.

OOLE, ALFRED.

I. On the characteristic Fossils:of
the coal seams in Nova Scotia. Tr-ans.
N. S. Inst., 1863.

POOLE, HENRt. Engaged in mining
operations at Glacé Bay, Cape Breton.
N. S. Has contributed largely to the
scientific literature of both the new
and the old world. We give a list fo
his writings:

In England.

I. Journals of Exploratory Works at
the Albion Coal Mines Pictou, N. S.
Proc. Geo.-Soc. (Lon.), 1853.

II. Meteorological Tables of Climate.
Albion Mines. British Ass. (Liverl
pool), 1854, pp. 12.

III. Coal of North Western districts
of Asia Minor. [Communicated by the
Foreign Office]. Journal Royal Geo.
Soc. (Lon.), 1855.

IV. Report of a Journey in Palestine,
with map. Do.

V. Sir John Richardson's Remarks
on fish obtained by H. Poole, from
Asia Minor Palestine and the Dead
Sea.. Do., 1856.

PLA 310
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from Lockerby Dumfriess'hire. Ed. in
N. B. and at .1.4ockerby. Obtainéd a

Bursary from the Scotch National Ch.
in N. 'É. for 8 years, and enrolled

hiniself as an Arts Student at Glasgo,ýv
Univ., attending Greek- and "Iàatin

classes. In- 1855, he went to Edinpurgh,,
and, in 1858, became a student of
Theology. InIS61,hegainedtheflrst
prize for an essay 0a the Adaptalion of
Chrâlianity to lhe Wants of Man, and in
the followintr year obtained another
prize for an essay 011 the Nature of
Faith. Being licensed as a preacher in
186Î)l, he was for some time assist. to
the Rev. B. Àrchibatd, Monkland, for-

merly of N. B. In -1863 was appointed
min. of Inellan. In lffl was elected
min. of Bt>llahoustonl,' near Glasgow,
but in conséquence of opposition from

someef' the congregation was not
i n d u c te

L Sermons 1;,ýi the Rev. W. PorteoUs.
edited with Meiýoir by the Rev. Alfredý

H. NeýNivere. Vlasgoiv and Loîîdon,
18651

PORTER, ReV. W.

I. Chriokei4l7he Church a sermon
Sydîwy C.-ýB. f e43, pp. 24, 8vo.

POUCHOT, M. 'y"' 1
I. Mémoires sur la dernière Guerre

de l'Amérique Septentrionale entre la
France et l'Ancyleterre., Suivis d'Obser-
vations, -dont plusieurs sont relatives
au théatre actuel de la gueiýre,,et de
nouveaux détails sur les mSurs et les
usages des Sauvages, avec des ceLes
topographiques. Yverdon, l'dg[, 3Vols.

A modest and valuable work."-i. G.
CHEA.

Il This work relates to the War in Canada
from. 1754 to 1760. The author was com-
mandant of the French'forts at 'Niagara and

Levis in Cânada. The third volume is de-
voted t'O a ýoPOgraphica1 account of what

was at that time called Canada."-Facir.

POUTRÉ, FéLIX.
1. SOU.venirs d!un prison-nier d'Etat

Canadien en 1838. Montréal, 1861, pp-

Abo published in Eng.

P.hExTiss, S.- W. Ensin, 84th Recrt-
1. Narrative of a Shipývreck on thé

Island of Cape-Breton, in a *voyage
_.from. Québec, 1780- London, 178,21.

Mr. P. was the fint person who 'Baw fi8h
ýsébÙW Ckprinodon) - swimrning in the Dead

Seai àt two distinct places UpWards of 20
rMles aParý-Em Barieck and Ain Terebeh.

FÂ.-ipl6ration of Dead Sea. Do.,

VIU. Observations with, the Aiwroid
iletallique diiring a tour through Pales-
tine and along the shores of the Dead

Sea. Br'it. Ass. (Cheltenham,) 1956.
VIII. Lett'ers - in Xining Journal.

ý1jOn-) , -
Explosions in Collieri" 1857.

IL -Relative value of Nova 1%otis coals.

America.

I. Contributions toEastern, hronicle.
(pictou.)

1. Statistiosof snow storms,- t Albion
Mines. 1851.

2. Periods of Vegetation d yîçld. of
crops at do. 1852. [Re riWed. in
Dawson's Agriculture in . 8.]

M On the advantage of ýocal Mnse-
nuis of, Practical Geoloc-ýv. Trans.
Lit. and Scien. Soc. N. S.?

HI. Observations to explain table of
Mean Te«fnpe:ýature of 1 0'%rDars, Albion

Mînes. Srnis. Imt. Trans. (ýýshinrrton),
1860. 

0 1IV. Notes on Coal Field of Pictou
N. S. Can. Nat., 1860. - ' 'l.4 V.Report on NovaScotia. Gold
Fields. Halifax, là62.

M. On Characteristic Fossils of dif-
férent coal fields. Trans. N. S. Iiist.1 1863.

POOLE, THom.&s W., M. D.

1 1. Sketch of, theý-Early Settlement
.and subsequent progress of ihe To-,ývn .1àâd Couaty of Peterboro'. Pelerboro',
U C. 1867, pp. 150.

'PojpÊ.', Hon. W. H. Ed. of the Islander,
ýqhar1ottetown.) Has held the officic of

Colonial Secy., P. E. I.

1. Address on Confederation before
Charlottetown Library and. Debatincr
Society. Charlottetown, 1865. ZD

,11. The Confédération QuçsCion con-
sïdered fiôm a Prince Edward Island

'Tqint of view. Do., 1866.

PýÏt'T>ÉOVSý -inev-,.«WjLLum,. A P'ésb. min.
B.-, at Napan, Miramichi, N'. B., 17 Oct.,
183 7. D. at Glas,£Pow, Scot. 28 Nov., 1864.

Was the son of parents who emig'rated-
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An'interesting narrat ve, related with
znoaeration and good sen several times
reprinted.11-Ric-à.

P.RESCOTT, MISS HE.111ETT Datighter of
Capt. Prescott, Gov.,of ewfoundland.
in 1834. t VI'

I. Poems wrîtten in Newfoundland.
London, 1839, 12mo.

PRESTONI T. R.
I. Three yeafs residence in Canada,
from 1837 to 1839. London, 1840, 2,

Vols. 8vo.
PREVOST, Lieuf. Genl. Sir GEORGE, Bari-

Was Gov. denl. and Commander in
Chief in B. N, - A, from 1811 to 1815.

B. 19 Maý, 1819. 1). 5 Jàny, 1-8 16.
The Letters of Veritas, re-published &om,

the Montreal Herald; containing a Succinct
Account of the Military Adminigtration of

.Sir George Prevost, during his Command in
the Canadas; whereby it wffl appear manifest,
that the merit of preserving thern from,
conquest, belongs not to hini: Monh-eal,
1815, pp. 157, Svo.',

The following work-was written in answer
to the preceding one

The Canadian Inspect6r, No. 1 con-
taining a Collection of Facts, concerrnug the
Goyernment of Sir George Prevost, in Canada:
_Vontýea1, 1815, pp. 80, 8vo. &

Some Account of the Publie Life, of the
late Lieut. Genl. Sir George Prevost, Baronet; 1
particularly of his services in the Canadas;

includino, a reply to the strictures on his
militry character, contained in an article in

the Quarterly Review for Oct., 182à12ý London,
1823, ppy 197y app- 92, 8vo. V

Attributed to E. B. Brenton, Esq., Wýo was
assist. -secy. to Sir George Prevost.

Il This pamplet was published in conse-
quence of an article in the Quarterly Review

(XXVII. P. 405), on the Campaigns in the
Cailadas in, whieh all the misfortunes that

happened to the English on the Lakes are
attributed to Gen. Prevost. The charges

against him were, it seems, principally made
in the - Letters of Veritas, 1 originally pu-
blished in a weekly paper printed at Mont-

real, which the reviewer says, within a small
compass, contains a greater body of useful

information upon the compaigns in the
Canadas than is any where else to be
found."-RicH.

(See Christie, Rj
PREVOST, RéV. MICHEL.

Notice sur -la vie et la mort de M.
Michel Prévost, prètre du Séminaire

.4le St. Sulpice, Curé d'Office de Mont-
réal[with portrait.] Montréal,'1864,pp.

12. 6) 1,%-)nio.

PRO -

PÉiruit, F. X. 1 à
I. Notes,» d'un condamné, politique.

Soir. Çan. 1864, pp. 236.
PRIME, ;BENJAMIN «YouN,-G, X D. (N., Y.)

I. The'Patriot -Muse, or Poems on
sonie of the priiicipal events of the late
war - to"ether -with a 'poem on 'thë
Peaée. 'Vincit amor patriie ; By, au

% American' -Gentleman. London, 1764,
pp. 94, 8vo.

Il. Columbia's Glory, or British
Pride, Humbled ; a- poem, on the Ame-

rican RÊvol . ution': sorne part of it being
a wirody Qn au ode intit-uled: Britains

Glory, or Galli, Pride Humbled; corn-
posed on the captuire of Quebec. A. -D.
17,591 I-J91.

PRITCHA RDI JOHN..'- #

I. Petition of John Pritchard, of the
Red River Settlement. London, 1819.
pp. 81 Foi. 

1

PROCTOR, J,,oHNý' J.- A Caný. poet. B. at
Liverpool, Eiic,. 1833. Ed.aLSedbercyh,
in Yorkshire, and passed 2 vears at
Cam' bridcre. Came to Can. ià 1856.

Was for some time a teacher in the
Junior Dept. of the Univ. of Bishop's
Poil., Lennoxville L. C. HI-s written
in pi-ose and verse for, various news-
papers * i'n the Provincel principâlIV,
for the Gazaie (Mont.). Wrote tfie
Essays of a Ra.lfed Philosopher in the

Freeniaii (Sherbrooke.) Some of his
pieces are to be found in Dewaà.S
Selcelions.

Voices of the Nicyht; and other
poems. -Vontreal, 186 1, ppr. -118, 8vo.

"Mr. Proctor is - a disciple of Tennyson.
and the tone and«style of the master is almos ti
everywhere apparent in this volume. A

large-we had almost said too large a-parý
of the book is aiven up to lamentation over
the loss- of loved ones. There is scarce a
merry note in the whole of it. One beems
almost to heur a plaining voice ý even in its

most nearly blythe strains, and in parts
vent is given to the wildest anguish, the
maddest despair. . *

I' Mr. -Proctor bas'great command of good
-English, a inarvellous skill in versification-
nor lacks he a goodly portion of that gift
which must be born with the poet, which
can be brought -out by no toil. Almost every
where the verses are more than verse-they
are vivified with the soul of poetry, and when

he casts off the dark shadow which tinges so
much of his song and comes out into the

healthful light of the working day he sings
cheerily enough. Witness his 1 Warninà-e, '
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end the & Parody ' upon "A Life 6n the
Ocean Wave'1

44"We. '-an iearti1y eornmend the book ta,
,Our re-.ciers- We have told themn its faulti.
The> 'ii1flin lu W nanv beauties which we
bave perforce pasmed &ver unnoticed. Mr.
Proetorý'& iuse hmi been sulent for srnie time
past; but we hope not idie. We have not
too niany song-birds in this Canada of ours.
Our foreès do not seemn to breed them plen-
teouslY. We would not willingly siee genius
like Mr. Proctor's suffered to ruast."-( azette

(ont.)

Pnortx, Rév, L., A. R. C. priest. Curé
(St. Marie de Beauce, L. C.)

-I. Défense de la Religion et du Sa-

cerdoce. Qm*bec, 1853.

PROVANcHER, Bév. -L. A French Cati.
J3otanist. Is a priest in the. Ch.' of
Rome, and C2ure* of Portiueuf, L. C.

J . Essai sur les Insectes et les Mala-
dies qui affectent le blé. Par Emilien
Dupont. Montréal, 1857, pp. 38.,

Il Traité Elementaire de Botanique
à l'usagre des écoles. Québec, 1858, pp.
118, l2mo.

"This la, we believe, the first of the kcind
ever published in Canada. It contains many
useful references to the-Canadis«n -Morat and
la ilutrated by 84 wood'cuts." -jour. of
)Jd. L. C.

.III. Tableau Chronologique et Syn op-
tique des principaux faits de l'Histoire
du Canada, tant civile et politique que
religieux, depuis sa découverte jusqu'à
nos jours, avec les synchronismes de
l'Histoire de France, d'Angleterre et de
7rglise. Do., 1859, pp. 100, lmo

IV. Le Verger Canadien, ou culture
raisonnée des fruits qûi peuvent réus-
sir, dansIes vergers et les jardins du
Canada. (Illustrated.) Do., 1962, pp.
153, i2mo;-, 2%nd Ed. 1ý64, pp. 190.

V. Flore Caimadieune, ou description
de toutes lei plantes des forest', chanmps,
jardins et eaux du Canada, accompa-
g née d'un vocabulaire des termes tech-i
niques et de clefs analytiques. [Withi
400 Eingraving-sj 186-2, 2 vols., p. 8î*2,

PROVENCHER dit VrI.nnUN, JOSEPHi ALFRED
NORBERT. A F2-ench Cani. journ. and
littérateur. B. at La Baie du Febvre,. 1
L. C., 6 Jany. 1843. Md. at the Semni-
nary of Nicolet. ln 1861 left col.,
entered on the study. of law, arid for a

PUR

time coiitributed to L'F4wf du St. Mau-î

rice. In the followingyear established
La Sentiele (Th.ree Rivers,> which hel",xe
ed. This, paper enjoyed but a .brier
existencge, but was the means of brin%-
ing Mr. P. into favourable notice.as a
political writer. On proeeeding to
,Montreal, during the winter -of '1862-3,)
hée was offered aud'accepted si-
ti on of sub-ee. of La Mi , e leadingr
organ of the Conservative., party anid
the nost influential of the French daily
press in L.C. For sometime conduictÉed
L'Echo du Cabinet dle Lecture. In Janv.j
1866 succeeded as chief ed. of La
Minerve, in 'whiclî ostion lie'stili
remains and has £>reatiy elevated the
position'of that jÎ'urnat by the supe-
rio r charactpr of his writings. la 1164
was admiued to the Bar, but has neyer
practised his profession. Mr. P. was
one of the founders of La Revue Uanza-
dienne, ini whieh several able contri-
butions from his peu have appea,ýred,
He is regarded as a yvoung man of
mudli promise by the political party l
to which ie belongys.

La-Revue Canadienne.

1. Crédit Foncier. 1864.

Il. Territoire du Nord-Ouest. Do.

III. Recensement. Agricole du Bs
Canada. Do.

IV.4ýEtudes Américaines. 1866.

PRVOR, WILLIAM~.
I. The Halifax and Quebec Railway

considered with a view to its cost, ;;s
well as the prospective business on the
Road. Hlifax, 1851, pp. 40, 8vo.

PRYon, WILLIAM & -.
I. Paul, no Mau of our Tinile. A

Sermon, by F. W. Krummacher, D. D.
author of Elijah the Tishbite, etc.
Translated from the Germ-an. IHalifax,
1814, pp. 27,' Svo.

Punsu, FREDERIGK.

1. Flora Americoe Septentrionalis;
or a sxstematic arrangemnent and des-
cripition of the Plants of North Ame-
rica; containingr, besides what have
been described bypreceding- authors,
many- new and rare species, collected
during twelve years travels and tfesi-
dence in that Country. London, 1814,,
2 vols., 8vo.
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PYCIROFT, J. W. 1 1
I. Correspondencewith Government

on the Construction of, the Noea
Seotia, New Brunswick and Canadian

In tercolonial Railwav. London, 1862,

Privately printed.
PYÉY THOMAS.

I. Canadian Scenery: District of
Gaspé. (With - 19 lithogyraphed sket-
ches. Nontreal, 1867.

Pyiçic, - Rev. J. N.
1. The Believer Asleep in, Jesus a

sermon preached in St. JamW Church,
Pointe à*Cav-a&tiol, on the'occasion -6r
the death of Mrs. Francis De Léesder-

niers. -MiWreal, 1860, pp. Il.

PYPER JAMES,

4nimadversions'upon Rev. j'1ýà
'Roa'f's, two sermons on Baptism. , To-
ronto, 1851, pp. 377.

Qe

QUIES-NIEL, JosEPH. A Can. poet and dra-
matist. EL at St. Malo, FÉance, là Nov.

,1749. D.-at Montreal, 3 Julyl '1809.
Destined for the Naval service, he, at

an early age, followed a sea-faring life,
and visited various countrieS. In 1779,
whilst in command of a vessel, bound
for N. Y., his ship was captured by an
Encr. fricyaLe and he witii the crew
were ta en prisoners and conveyed to

Halifax. After his release lie proceeded
to Can., where he determined to
settle. He married at Montreal, and
after a voyage made to explore the

valley of the Mississippi, eventually
fixed his resi(lence at Bwicherville, L.
C. He was the author of a. number
of fugitive poems in his native lail-

guage, inany of whieh have beeà
published in Rép. Nat., (Mont. 1-8.18)

He Ieft behind him several-MS. drâ-
matic pieces.- He also cômposed a cok-

siderable number of musical piecès,
relirrious and secular.

L'Lucas et Cécilé. Opéra. . Québec.
IL Cola# et Colinette, ou- le, Bailli

Dupé. Comédie-vaudeville. Do. 1 M.
[Republished in the Rép..Nat.] ;
IM Les Républicains, Françaiý.

Comédie en prose. Paris.

QUINNI JoHN.. Supervisor of Cullers,
(Que.)

1. Ready Reckoner for Contents of
Timber. Quebec, 1860.

VAbbé A. A R. C. clercrvm. (St.RACiNE1 cý
John's Ch. Que.)

1. Discours à l'occasion. du service
.solennel pomr les -Soldats Pontificaux
qui ont succombé dans la défense du
Saînt,-Siécye. QuébCc, 1860

0 1 pp. 39-
IL Discours prononcés 'à Saint Roch

de Québec, au Triduum de la Société
de SL. Vincent de PauL Do. 1865
5c) Svo. pp-

RtciNEI louis JOSEPH.,
1. Souvenirs Historiques du Canada.

Mo;îtréal, 1865, 18mo.

RAE, JORN.
I. New Principles of PÔlitical Eco-

nomy, exposing the fallacies. of Ihe
systern of Free Trade, and otber doc-

ti-ines maintained in the Wealth of
Nations. Boston, 1834, 1. svo.

Il The circumstance of its publication in'
this country is quite accidental. The author,
a native of Great Britain, inf6rms us in bis

thaît his, views xeceived their final
ýreevf:,S?ýment during a residence of several
years in Canada, under a fulr opportunity ' of
coraparing the theories, of the free trade
writers with the phendmena which he wit-

nesserd in the expanding resources é>f the
British Provýinces.l-N. A. Rev.



RAMBAU1 ALFRED XAVIU. A Fren'ch Can.
journ. B. at Châlain d!Usore, near
Montbrison. Department of Loire,France, 22 Feby., 1810. D. at Montreal,
3Ô, Ck-Ll 1,856., -Studied, at the Coll. -of
Clermont,, in- Auvergne where le
greatly distinguished Êýimself. On

leavinq that institution his parent s
-sent em. te Italy te complete his edn-
cation, whence, on his return, impel-

led by the longing 4esire of most
youths of an ardent temperament fer

travel, and adventure, he sailed for Am.
For some years he ed. aFranco-Am.

journel, in N. Y. In 1832 good French
wiÎters were in demand in Can
and a request having been made -to
the prop. of Mr. R's. paper by a leadi ng
CAn. politician of the day,,.(Mr. De-

bày tzch ) -te obtain an ed. for a Da p*er
*hich. ýe owned, led te Mr. R. tàking

2 u his residènce in the Province. la
dition. te an honorable ambition te

achieve 'some distinction as a writer
for the press, Mr. R. *as impelled to
cast in his fortunes with Can, from the
great interest which he felt in the his-
tory and the general affiairs of a Colony
wWich had formérly . belonged tO
France, *and whose people were largely

oomposed, of descendants of his own
countrymen and compatriots. He re-

garded Can. in the light of a second
Fatherland. We do net kriow the

-name of the paper upon which he was
engaged on his arrival, in Can., but in
1837-8 he ed. L'Ami du Peuple, (Mont.)
On thisý journal he displayed distin-
guished talent as a writer, and soon
won the confidence and approbation of
the party he served. His stylé was pure
and classic, possessing the power of

conveying truth and instruction in
simple and unpretendinty language.
In discussing the momentous affairs
and topics of that eventful period, he
evinced great boldness and firniness
'in his utterances. Shortly after 'his
inarriage, Mr. R., we believe, entered
on the study of the law, and was
admitted te -practisè as an Advocate.
Whether he followed his profession,'or

whether -up to 1854 he continued te
ed. any newspaper, or- contribute te

the press in any way, it is net in our
pawer to stiate. From, that vear, how-
ever, up to L e time immediately pre-
ceding his death, he w-as one of the

ed'ý. of La Patrie (Mont.,) in which
position-he manifestéd ali his accus -

ýomed ability and those noble and ele-
vated views which always characteri-
zed his writings, and- which, have - left
him so honourable and so enviable a
reputation as a French Cau. journ.

1. Le Bill &Seigneurial exposé sous
son vrai jour par le journal Il La Patrie."
Refutation- victorieuse du rapport sou-
mis a la Convention Antî-Sei&neuriale.
Montréal, 1855', pp. 31) 8vo. 0

Il Gifted with an ardent.ùnagination, a
brilliant intellect, Rambau was one of the
literary glories of Canada. If he hàd lived
in France hîs name would be figuring, per-
haps, to-day, in the gallery of illustrious

contem es. 0 0 0 0 a
44 A romm pen, acaustie humçvur; obsti-

nacy in Sntroversies, rendered hîm a ýpreci-
ouB friend and a formidable enemy. Ris
relations were legitimatista. From his infan-
cy he had been taught the motto 1 Dieu et
mon roi. 1 He remained faithful to it to the
end of his existence. -Alfred Rambau ranked
himself, then, from, the first in the-Conserva-
tive body. He became its standard-bearer.

In private life he was generous, kindly-
a charmingr narrator ; ae a publie man, he
handled the French tongue with grace. Bis
style clear and neat pleased his readers.
The erudite found thâe historical allusions
evincing solid information; the litile enligh-
tened habitant liked his way of telling things

without, pretension, but with extraordinary
precision - which did not prevent him, from.

sprinkling his compositions with light touches,
pleasing and piquant according to circums-
tances.

Il We can affirm that Alfred Rambau
conduced in a very great degree to encourage
here the taste for sterling Fzench literature.
If bis attacks were occasionally biting, he
knew how to, increase the spirit by the soft-
nesg of hLs relaiions. He has co ntended,
with energy. in defence, of his liag; he has

marked his caýreer on the press by remarkable
works; he died in the midst of £hem. May
the sod lie light upon hu«n' ; and may this

tribute, paid to bis memory be an alleviation
to tbe unfortunate family. and the friends

wlÎo have lost him."-La Patrie.

.R,ýLvEAr, 'ST. EDNi- A French littérateur.
Visited Can. some years since.

I. La France aux Colonies, Acadiens
et Canadiens. Paris, 1860, 8vo. -

II. Notes Historiques sur la Colonîe
Canadienne de Détroit. Montréal, lailpp. 68.
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RÂMSAÏx, Prof. A»rtr!w Co, F. R. S., F. G. S. missons to any but the Judges to inquire
Local Director of the Geol. Surývey of of crimes and miademeanors aff;eting t4e

Gt. rit.liberty or lives of Her Majsty's subjects."7ý-
Gazette (Mont.)>R

I. On the Geological causes that W.A igseInetoteRpre
have influeuced the Scenery of Canada, Cssl oeC.aa ubc 85
and the North Eastern States;ra

befoe Roal Istition,(L9n) 188. . 4-28, Bvo.
Il. Or soeofa nthe Go, Lihn o-188. A much needed work, performed. with RIl. n soe ofthe lacil Phno- the ability and zealous assiduity which Mr. R

mena of Canuada and the North Eastern Rbamsay bestows upon ail he undertakes.".,
Provinces of the United States, during Idmm.

Athe driftL period. Journ. Geol. Soc. (Lon.) Lie ':Digested index of Lcower Canada
1859.Reports ' est destiné à reéndre d'immenses

"Aithougli containlnig nothing absolutely services aux praticiens du Bas-Canaa." :-E.
IÎnew, thia paper may be cotisnlted with much U. DBBELL.EFEIJILLE: 1eV. Caa.

profit, as an able re8umé of the known facts ia D e.S .ABpitMn sMs
SOf Vthe subjeet, elassifled and discussed with sinD, Icv. S.eT.iAmacptiMn. s, Mis-

great perspicuity."-Can. Journ. sior o eNica.ldinS.)ns-R
RAitISAY, . .rt . .

amiltn' L- An ilistorical Sketch of thé NovaI. The Canadian Lyre. Hailon Scotia Baptist Association. Charlotte- î
1859, pp. 126. -jtw, hl p.3,So

RxAzsAv, THo'.As KENN--,EDYJM. A.," very useful and- intereating docu- a
Can. legyat autiiot. Is an Advocate of 1ment."lý-M.iessenger(t}
L. C., practising in Montreal, Prof. of II. 'The History, Maànners., Customns,a

__Civil Law ln Morrin Coll. (Que.,) and Langruage and Literature of the Mic- a
a Fellow of the Univ. of MeGili Colt. mac Tribe of Indians in Nova Scotia
(Mont.) He held the appt. of Secy. Vo and P. E.. Island; two lectures de- v
the Codification Commission L. C., for livered at Halifax. Halifax, 1850, pp.
sorue years. 0f late he has been re-1 40,1 8vo.v

-~~~ ~Lained as Crown prosecutor before the II.TeBoo!M thwrasae
Courts atMontreal. Was the originator itoîasetanag.crotton
of the Lo wer Canazda Jurist, (Mont.) 183

I. The Law Reporter, or Journal de
Jurisprudence, 1 VoL Montreal, 1854, YTh.oo ofJn d. d.

pp. 23. IHalifax, 1855.

IL. Notes sur la Coutume de Paris, V TeTe o.madmt, the63
indiquant les articles encore en force Lor'Wyr cdo o o 83
avec tout' le texte de la Coutume à V.TeBoso eeiPam
l'exceptioni des articles relatifs aux and Acts, do. do. Biath, Eng.
Fiefs et Censives, les titres du Retrait R.AND T. H. Provincial Supdt. of Educa-
Ligynager et de laGdarde noble et tion, N. S.
bourgeoise. Do. -1863 ;'9^2nd Ed. Do. I nAdeso nOtieo

* 164,pp.98,Svo . i Svstem of Public Schools for the- City
"gàWe have before us a very usefuli littie Halifax. Halifax, 1866, pp. 14, 8vo. d

book under this titie. It la a compilation of ''

the articles of -the Custom of Paria which RxNu.%Kr<,, Major. An Officer in the Royal
are still in force in this Province. The bk>k Engineers, who was for some vears
is very littie larger than a catechisus, and stationed ln Can. Killed, by the ex-

itautiitymaybe ndrstod henwe ay plosion of a mine at Sebastopol, in 1855. RE,&
that it contains the basis of almodsù the H a otiue cainlyV
entù'e code of law regulating property in th a.peso ujet fpatcl5
Lower Canada, except la so fur~ as special
contracts are concerned."-Herald (Mont.) reforms andimprovements in -the Pro-E

III.' Goverament Commissions' of vne
Enquiry. Do. 1863, pp. 18. 1. The Experirnent,; a farce, in one Pr

~To us it seeras that 31r. Ramsay esta- act. By X, author of Nothiug, and ti
blishes satisfactorily in the brochure before poel ersnte yteaoeu-A
us, that the Government may not issue Oom- known quantity. Quebec, 1851, pp. 25. SE



Il. Canada anid'the Crimea ; sketches READE, Rev. Jonx. Ch. of Eng. min,.
of a Soldier's life. Londoi, 1862, p. 8vo. (Pottoni, L., C.) In 18543,ý when 18

RA4TTRAY, A. years of age, cd. the Montreat Literary
I. Vanconver Island and British Mag.,, a mnthly periodical,.which was

discoutinued fromn want of support.
Godlximbia, where and what they are, 11e is the author of many fugitive and,
&c. London, -1862, 8vo. other poems, in LaLin and -EFng., of

AWISTHOmAs, F. R. G. S., (L~on.) cniderable menit, which have ap

I. The Confederation of the British peareci occasionally since 1856 ie the
North American Provinces. London, Gazette, Transcript and Witness (iMont.,)
18651 8vo. above the signature and initiais Of!I"J.

Il. What shall We do with the Hud- F. Home 'l,-1R. J. C." and "1J. B," He
son's Bay Territory? Colonize the bas also translated with success variows
Fertile Beit, which contains fQrty mui- -selections from Homer's Iliad, ^and the
lions o! acres. Do. 1866. Frenchi of Ber-anger, for the first named

journal. H1e contrihutedap rose essay:
RAYtO«rD, VeryRev. J.S. AR. C. lergyx. Our Canadian Village,. to 'the Brit. Arn

Is Vicar GenI. (St. Hyacinthe, L. OC.)* Mag. ( 1863-4).,
lun 1849-50 contributed 2 series of 1' }{js poetry contains truie poetic feeling,
interesting articles to the Mlanges Reli- and is replete with promise.'"-DEwÂsRr.
gie-ux (Mont.) Etude sur le moyen âg9e; RiEvus) Hon. Joii-. Chie! Justice of the
and Discussion sur la ivilisation ancienne Supreme Court o! New!oundtand,l1792.
et la Civilisation moderne: in -1853 1 itr.o h oeneto
another series of articles from his pen I-t.heIstond of teoverlant ofi
appeared in the Courrier (SL lH.,) on the Islandix oNewfinlndthe Wth o
Ronie et la Civilisation. We give bis a pedx otann h cso

varins therconribtion beow: Parliament made respecting the trade
and rishery. London, 17î93, pp. I 67-cxvi.,

L Importance des Etudes Religfieux. 8vo. S Freinch ed. appeared je the
Vol. 114, Lit. Can: Foyer Gan.,. '1864. samie year.

Il. Devoirs envers le Pape; a lecture. IlThough a book ofsznall dimensions, it is
by far the ablest and most relfiable work on

RII. Discours pron11oncé à la transla- the country existing in the present day."-
tionj du corps de Messire Girouard. REv. C. PEDLEY Mis. ofN-ewf' d.
St. Heacinthe, 1861, pp. 33. 1 A/corcing to Lowndes this gentleman a

IV1. Discours sur la nécessité de la thie author of a 11H istory of the EnglishLIaw,
forc moale Monréa, 165.from the time of the Saxons to the reign of

'y PFhilip and Mary. London, 2nd Bd. 11Î87,4
V. Discours sur l'amour de la vérité, vols- 8vo.,,

St. HIyacintlhe,'1866, pp. 47, 8vo. 1 REID, ALEXANDER P., M. D.

Reve fandiene L An Inauguiral Dissertation on
I. estnéeProidntillede om Strychnia, presented to the Medicat
,I. estnée rovdentell de ome Facmlty o! McGill College, May Ist,

(6 articles) 1864.j 1858, prior to receivingr the degree of
Il. De l'Eglise et cie l'Etat, 'àprpo Doctor of Medicine andi Surgrery.

de l'Encyeliiue -du 8 decembre 1864. Montreal, 1858, pp. 39.
1865-66.. R.Ein, HuGo. Formrnely Principal of Dal-

III. Entretien sur Naples, 1866-67î. housie Coll., N. S. 1
REAb 11.Y. (lopeield 13.C.) as . Elements o! Geography adapted
writen or h PrvinialPres ~ for lise iii British Ainerica. Montreal,

snbjects connected with Agriculture, 186
Emigrration and Colonixation. Il. Remai-ks o* University Educa-

I. Suggcestions on the propriety and tinnNoaSti. aifx189
pr Cîiaiiyo!scln Clnzto RENAULT, E. Ed. o! Le Courrier du Canada

through the means o! adoption o! the (Que.)
Allotment system. By anj Actual I. Souvenirs de mn Paroisse Natale
Settler. Iblntr-eal, 1865, pp.. Soiîr. Can1.,)1864.
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which he afterwards dêgéribed in hý%
ýRs1ory of ihe War. Bèing takeh'pri-
soner by the enemy he was carried into
the IL S., where he remâlned ulitil

exchanged. During, the war he-Ée-
ceived his commission as an ensign in
the 41st, afterwards served in the Wýst
Indies and in various-parts of the Ern-
pire, and it was white s'o employed that
lie Wrote the well-'h-nown noýyel,.of
Wacousta, many of whose scenes ar'e
laid in and around his early Western
home in Amherstbiirg. In, 1835, _lie
joined the Brit. 1£"eiog in Spain, under
Sir DeLacy Evansi concerninc, the ope-
rations of which he has given us a
narrative; For, hisservices in Spairtýhe
received theýorder,éf St. Ferdinand. Re

had retired upon half ay froffi the 92nd
Highlanders, to whieu gallant corps he
had latterly belongred, and in Feby.,
1838, reLurned to his iiative'eoun-try,
as the Special Correspondent of the
London Times.' In that capacity, he
strongly defended the public adminis-
tration of the late Earl of Durham (to
whose confidence he was admittedý;) his

views, however, being opposite to those
held by the journal in question, he after

some Lime, was relieved of his situa-
tioni by the proprietors of the Times.
The remainder of his career scems to,
have been be set with troubles and diffi-
culties. In 1840, he established the New
Era, or Canadian Chronicle (BrochvilleO
a weekly journal, more literary than

political, which, only existed for 2
years. In thatpaperal)pearedhis Jack

Brag ùý Spai n-, a novel of whose m'erits
the late Theodore [look spoke hicr ly,
but which we believe,. has never heen
published in book-form. . Major R. had

stroncr claims on the then Can. Goe,
and urged his appt. to some suitable.po-
sition, which was n.ever given to hirn.

Feeliner strongly the injustice dône
himý he estab1isýed, in 18431 at the thèn

seat of Government, Kincyston, another
journal, called Me Native Canadianý and
Spirit of 1812, which he devoted niai'ý!y
to the discussion of po1itýçs ; he was a
keen Con ' servative and strongly hosMi le
to the-'administratian then in power. In
this paper he offéred strenuous oppffl-
tion to the Cabinet. In 1845, Lord Met-

calfé, obtained for him the appointmeint,
of Stipdt- of the Motinted Policè o ' a the
Welland Canal, whicli- he held üÉtil

REeNOLDe, Rev. HE%tnr Duýý,ý4Btit. A cler-
gvin-oftheCh.ofEng. B.inDtiblin,
Irel., 1820. D. at Greenock, Scot.,23

JZ., 1864. Called to the Irish Bar,
184 Studied Divinity at Lennoxvillé
L. C., and was admitted to Holy Order'
in 1854. Eventually left the Ch., and

became a mem. of the U. C. Bar.
Author'of miscellaneous contributions

to newspaper and pýriodica1 press ofconsistinry chiefly ofIrel. and Can., 0
fugitive - poems, (Dùb. Univ, Mag..
sketches, tales, &c.

L The Niagara Church Case; con-
1,aining the whole of the -Correspon-

dence and the Comments 'of the To-
rontQ press thereon,* with a Préface,

&c. Torontoi 1857, pp. 113, 8VO.
RHEESI W. ef.

1. Manual of Libraries, Societies and
In's-ti'ttitions, in the UnitedStates and

British Provinces of North America.
Philadelphia, 8VO.

RICARD, Louis. A French Can. writer.
In 1854-à was on the staff of La Patrie
(Mont.,) and while acting as honorary

com. from Can. at the Exposition Uni-
verselle, de Parisi in the latter year,
served as correspondent for tbat jour-
nal. In Dec.. 1865, established L'Echo
de la France, (Mont.,) -a weekly publi-
cation the desicyn of'which is to repro-
duce choice extracts from the best
French authors and writers of the
present day, ane,ýwhich, we believe, is
the only periodical of thé kind in, AM.
Is an Advocate of L. C.

RICHARDS1 J. H.
1. Vancouver's Island Sailincr Direc-

tions. Loýuloii, 1861, ýVO-
Ricia,&RDSOX,Ho n. JOHN.

Some Mernorials of the Hon. John Richard-
son. Kingston, 1831. 4 1

RICH,£FtDSO.ý;, MajorT 0 H N. -A Can. novelist
and journ. B. near Niagara Falls,
U. C., 11797. D. in the U. S. some

years since. Was the son of the late
Dr. Robert Richardson, of the Can.
1ndiàn Department. His vouth was
passed at Amherstburg, U.

he received his éducation. At the
commencement of hostilities between,

Gt. Brit. and the U. S., in Iffl, he
volunteered into the 41st Regt., then
servin(y in Can. and was présent, we

believe at many of the engagements,
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the force wasdisbanded. Silbseqtieiitly.
he proceeded to the U. S, where he died.

1. Wacousta; or the Prophecv: an
Indiau tale. London: Philade-Ipitia,

The merit of this novel consigts in the
àýpirit of ita historical pictures which poýsèm

.et leut the eonsistency of trutkL. "Me writer
di8plays no ordinary sbare of graphic pwer,
and he has the rare talent of rendering a
-fearful battle 'in music. His déseription8

of "scenery are well executed, but unfortu-
1ubt-ý1y they are rare."-Alhen. (ton.)

The persual of. this'novyel bas afforded
«rinore satidactidn than unythîng of'the

kind which has«allen wfthiý the range of
our reading for many a long day. ]ý-e1:haP8

-we may havemet with volumes containing a
deeper seàted interest, but rarely any that
have united so much slinplicity with elo-

quence of style». It will require but'slender
thought to perceive, by thý enthusiastic ardor
of the pen, that the author has been bred to a
-military life, and that he is a man of very
superior acquirements, and possessed of
intellect and taste that must render him, an

ornament in the tented field as well as the
field of literature.11-Satirist. (do.)

IL Ecarté; or, the'Salons of Paris.
.New Yorli 1829 2 vols. l-..)mo; subse-
quent ed.

Ill. Movements of the Britî*h Legion
[in Spain 1 with stricturesý on the ron-

duct.pursiled by General Evans. 2iid
Ed., with a continu-atiün froni .11ay,
1836) to Marcli, 183î. London, 1837,
8vo.

IV. The Canadîan Brothers ; or, the
Prophecy Fulfilled. A tale of the late

American War. Montreal, 1840, 2 VOIS7
small 8vo.

The book is eloquently and vigorously
written, as all Major Richardson»s novels are,
and is full of startling inêident."-Lit. Gar-
îand. -

It i not witbin our scope to descant on
a work which has charmed us from other
pursuits, Put we can sincerely recomnnend
all who, wish for a faithful- portraiture of

events which characterizý the last war
between Great Britaîn and the United States,
to read Major Richardýon*s. g!-ýphic tale;

lflumughout which sound principles, manly
feelings, and an intimate knowledge of

human nature àbound."-ý-aL Mag. (Lon.)

V. War of 1812. First series, con-
taining'a full and detailed Narrative of
the Operations of the Right Division of
the Canada Arrnyý Broch Ile, 1842,

Il Written in a sttain of impartial justice,
which, stande in favourable . contrast with
8ome of the historîes which have before been
written of the sanie events. "-Lit. Gca-Imd.
ïï One great advantage which, this work

possesses over sWilar publications, is, that
the narrative is authenticated by the official

domments having reference to the scenes
and events of the times, and whîch of them-
selves, form valuable records of the war.

These doci=ents and the narrative mutually
aid one another in developing tbe true state
of facts - and thus placed in juxtaposîtion,
the rE;;der is assured that he stands on safe
and unerring ground.'*- Gazette (Mont.) ý -

VL Eight Years in Canada; embrac-
in rra Review of the Administiutions of
Lords Durham and Svdenham, Sir
Charles Bagot and Lord Metçalfé, and

including numerous letters from Lord
Dui-ham. Mr. Chas. Biiller, and other

well-kn6wn publie characters.
?-Cali 184 î, pp. '273-21, 8vo.

Il Much of the- present narrative is of a
personal character; but while we follow the
Major in his progress and peregrinations, - we
are, at the same time, introduced behind
the scenes, on many oecasionsý àt Govem-
mont House, particularly during thýe lifetime
of 'the late Lord Durham.' *-Sim. GoL Mag.

VII. The Guards in Canada - ori the
point of honor. Moiiii-eal, 184b, pp. 54.

VUI. Matilda Moiitgomerie 'or, the
Prophecy Fulfilled. -Néto Yûrh, 1851,

IX. Wati-na-gee; or the Massacre of
Chicao-o: A Romance. 'Do.,

X. The âvlonk Knicylit of St. John.

XI. Westbrook ; or, the Outlaw.
Né î v - Yo rk.

XII. Tecumseh; a novel.
RicHAnDso-.Nl Sir JOHNNI Ji. D., F. R. S.,
F. L. S. An eminent Aretie explorer.
B. at Dumfries, Scot., 17811.

-I. Fauna Boreali-Ame ricana; or the
Zoolocyy of the Northern parts of
British America: containing -descrip-
tions of the objects of Natural H ' istory
collected on tée late Northérn E.ýtpe(li-
tions under the command If Captain
Sir John Franklin, R. N.; (illustrated

bynumerous plates.) Published under
tfie authority of the Rityht Honorable

the Secretary of State 0 for Colonial
Affairs. (Part 1, containing the Qua-

drupeds.) London, 1829-371, 4 vols.1
4to. Am. Ed. Norwich, '. S.1 18370



IL JcCiirn al of a 1ýoa1 . Voyage thmuch
Rt1pert'sý Lý,tnd-,and the Arctic Sea in

search of Sir John Franklin, witli Ap- 1
pendix on the Physical Geûrrraphy of
North Amerîèa. London, 'l 8511 2 volsi
8vo.

R-tcHEY.-Rev. J. A. A min. of the Ch. of
Eng., (New London, P. E. 1.) Has

contributed to Ladid Reposilory, and
Waverýy Mos.), Teanscript and- New

Era (Mont.), and to the Sun, Church
Recordi (Hal.)

1. Poems ; by J. A. R. Montreal, 18517,
M 0

RICHEYI ROCCV. MATTHEw. D. D. President
of the Wesl. Meth. Cfi. in Eastern B. A.
B. in Ramelton, Irel. When a votincr
man emi"rated to N. B.. where he
served for a short time as a sch.-teacher.
Ordâined. a min. of the. Meth. Ch.'- in

1825, and laboured for one winter in
ý-harleston S. C. Rettirninry to the

Bri LishProlvinces he resid ed at Halifax
from 1832 tô 1835. From, 1836 to 1839
he was Principal of the U. C. Academy.

He remained in Can. at 'tlarifts ýstations
lintil 18.5t, when he re-tUrned tô N. S.

In 1849 lie was-4appointed. Actincy Pre-
sident of the Can. Coli ference, and in
the 3 follo,%Yincy years Président of the
Conférence. From 1856 to 1860, was

President of the Methadist Cônferen ce
of Eastern B. A. Since 186i_ý'-4as
laboured at Charlottetowti, P. E. 1. Is
an eloqueùt and impressive preacher.
Ed. for some time The Ilésleyaii, a

weekly paper, published in U. C.
1. The In te rn al Witness of the Spi ri t

the Common Privilerre of Christiân
believers ;ý a discourse delivered at-
Halifax. Charlotietoivn, 1829, pp. 27ý1r8vo.

Il. A Sermon preached for the Bene-
fit of the Poor. Halifax, 1833, pp. '.'213, 8vo.

111. Sermon on the deàth of the Rev.
William MeDonald, late We'levan

11issionary. Do. 1834, pp. 32, Svo.'
IV. A Short and Scriptural, method

with An Lipàedobaptists, containin "strie-
tures on the. Rev. E. A. Crawlev's

Tr-eatise on Baptisai. in repiv to Èhe
Rev. W. Elder's, Letters on that sub-

ject. Pârt I. ' Do. 1835, pp. 52, 8vo.
V. A N1lemoir of tlie IaLe Rev. Wil-

àam Blý«I-C.k, Weslevan Minister, -Hali-

lax, N. L*ý including an accotint ofilie
rise and progress of ýMethodism in

Nova ScoLia. Do. 1839, pp. 3701 8vo.
vr."'Sermons delivered an Various

Occasion ' s. Toronto, 1840,_12mo.
VIL Two Letters addressed to the

Edito'r o ' f the Church exposin'g the in-
tolerance and bigotryl of that joifrnal.
Do. 1843, pp: 18.

VIII. An Address at the Inaucrura-
tion. of the Yonucy Men's Christian
Associafioti. Halifax, 1854, pp.'.ý)6,8vo.

IX. Britain's Refuge ; a dîscourse
preached on the firàt Sunday after the
arrival of the-întfý,,Irrreiice of the Fall
of Sebastopol. Do. 1 ' 855,, pp.,8, Svo.

X. A Sermon occasioned bv the
cleath of theýRev. W. Croscom.bcý- Do.
-1860.

XI. A Plea for the Confederation of
the Colonies of British North America.
add ressed to the people and Parliamen i.
of PÈince Edward Island. Charloile-'

town. 1867.
ig Dr. Richey ip, de-eply impressed with the

importance of CoDfederation, and, in lan-
guage eloquent and argumentative be urge-
an acceptance of the U. ifion- -Zlihieh r; deÉ!iê'dý

by our Sovereign, ahd is càlculatëa to pro-
mote théý-Jnterests of the -subjects in thLs
Islanc4-a compact, from which Dr. Richey

firinly believes, 'Pritice Edward Island. has
erything to hope, and nothin g to féar.
Mander,

RicHEY, IMATTHEW H. Barrister of N.
S., apa at present,,ÎI.qvor of Halifax.

I. T-fie Sphit of Popéry and the DâtV
of Protestants, in eerrard -to Public

Edué'ation ; a lecturýe.c Halifax, 1859,
PP, ý6' -

IÇHME)'ýN-D, W. HARRISO-N.
M.. ý,,ÇpMréhensive System-of Book-

h-M-nçrbyDouble Entry &C. Mont-
reali 1846-,ý

Il. A -Bàýjk- of LerràI Forms., for -the
legal traÈsaction of business, adapted

to the use àf Merchants, Clerks,.Nlecha-
nies, Farniers, &c. Do. 18,50, Pp. 291-ý
8vo.

Several ed's. of this useful book have since
been published.

RITCHIE, Rev. DAvID.

I. A Discourse delivered on the
death of John Fillis; Esq. Halifar, 1 91-21,

pp î 4, Svo.
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Hon. WILLIAM J. Judr,,e of the 1865. Rased-theDailyl'imes(Ottfi %va,)
Stipreme Court of N. B. since Mar 1866. As a publie wrîter is "B

LýThe forcible ogical and exact, and we hope 'eU
Chesapeake ; beforeMr. Jus-tîce Ritchie re loncr to 8ee him occlipying a Icad-

with his decision thereon. e --, 11
St. John, N. B.1 1864. ing position on the Can. press.

RaiFi Rev. JOHN., ROBERTSONI Ai. R10- C. A MoÈtreal îîý
1. Two Sermons on Baptism. Toronto, a4vocate.. IEsxoAtNeEof theEd's of the L.

pp. C. Ju$-ist. (mont.),

ROBB.. CHARLES, C. E., (Mont.) I. A Digest of all Reports publisheil
1. Observations on the Ph 1 Geo-'ý in Lower Canada to 18-44. Mentreal, Y!,
logv of the. Western D= Ls. of 1 1864, pp. 514, B. 8vo.

Canada. Can. Journ. 1860. i ROBERTSONI Rerý- J'A-ýits, U. A. A cler-
IL' Descriptive List of the principal gym. of the Ch. of Ency Is Rector of -- 4

Canadian Timber Trees. Do. 1861 Wîlmot N. S. Has ýýen a contribu-
tor to, & local periodical and newspa-III. On the -p-ýetrolenin Springs of

1 per press for maay years. ý InNVestern Cana&à. Do. do.
wrote an essay On, the Applicàtion of

IV. Some Observiations relatincy to, i Science to the Arts, (Nova Scoffian - Hâl.,)
the physical condition. or',Éjie super whîch obtained a piize medal f'-om the

ficiaf ifeposits in Canada. 'Can.' Nat. Me chanic"s Institute of that citv. In
186 2.

183 Pastoral Convm-sations a series of
(See IVillson James L.) papers, (Churchman, Lunenburg); in

1838, Essays on Provincial EduedlionROBB, Dr. - JAYEs. A N. *B. geologist
(Finies, Hal.) ; in ý18à6-î a series ofand naturalist. B, in Scot. D. in N. 't
Essays on Church Government. (Chitreh

B. Wasfor.,soee years Pi-of. of Che-'
Wilness, St. John N. B.); in '1858-9

mistry and ýNatura1 Science in the
Jýssays on Politiciand Religion ýExamù2er,

Cliiiv". of N. B. the museuni of whieh
Bridiretown besides manv I*ra(ymen-

lie folinded. This collection illus-; tary pieces _n other- journals land ma-
trative of the geology, mineralorry and i

gaziiies.
liat-àr,itl historv of thýLower Provinces

is bv far the ýmost complete in 'exis--; l. A Sermon prehched at Fredericton

tence. His niost important publislied before the Clergy of New Brunswick.

con tribu tion was a Geologicaf Map of: St. John, 1832, pp. 32.

N. B., which accon-ipanie(rProf4 John- 1; il. A Treatise on Baptisrn. Halifax,
stor's report on that Province (1819.) 1836, pp.^ 31,6, 12mo.

la that reportI also appears -Notices of, '111. Sermon preached at St. Pauls,
the Geolo.qy of jVcw Brunsiviék, from his Halifax before the Clerfyv of N. S. Do.
pen 1*ý37j pp. 34-

1. Oratiôn delivered at the Enc.-enia IV- The Rise and Procyress of Error
in Ki4ws Colle"Ie, -Fredericton, June in the 'Church of Rome ; a leçuireC>8 éricton1.ý40- Fred Il 850ý PP7 161 8 before the Protestant Alliance. Do,

IL Report of the New Brunswick pp.'-->8, 8vo.
Society for the. Encouraom ment of V. Letter to the Rt. 'Rev. Dr. Bin-
Arrrieulture Home Manufactures and nevi Bishop of Nova S-cotia. contain-
Commerce. Do. 1851. incr Observations on the orii-,,în of the

III. Au Outline of the Course of Itii- Svnodical, Movernent, and a defence of
pro-vement in Arrrictilture considered the posîtipii and'actiort of its opponen ts.

as -t business, on art, and a science, Do.1 1866, -pp. 38, Svo.
with special refere'nce to New Bruns- RoBERTSRNI NiÇS MAR GARET.(Slie rbrook e.)

wich-. Do., 1856, pp. 64, 8vo. 1. Aii Essav on Common 'School

RORERTSON, ALEXA-.N"DETt. A Can. journ. Education ; the Galt prize essay. Sher-

Established the Daiýy Eveninýq Herald brooke, 18ý5, pp. 26.

fHam.,) in 1861, whkh lasted but for a ROBERTsox THOMAS JAFFREY M. 4
short period. Was Ed. of the Exaniiici- Gan. Eâùcational anthor. D. at* To-(Mount Foi-est ý-LT. C.. 0-from 1832 to, ronto 4?6 1866.- a"pd 6-2. Wîas

7je
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Head Master of the Normal Sch. for
sorne years. Had served as Head In-
spector of the Irish National Sch's.

1. General Principles of Language;
or, the Philosophy of Granimar. Mon-
treal, 1860.

Several Editions.
IL An Easy mode of Teaching the

Rudiments of Latin Grammar to Be-
ginners. Do.

III. Rudiments of Grammar. for-
beginners. Do.

The above belong to Lovell's series of Can.
Sch. Books.

IV. Chronological Chart of contem-
poraneous dates in -the history of Ju-
dea, Israel, Nineveh, Babylon, Egypt,
Syria, Persia, Greece, Phœenicia, Car-
thage, Troy and Rome. Toronto, 1866.

V. Grammar School Tables for par-
sing Latin and English. Do., do.

RorssoN, CRISTOPHER, Q. C. Reporter to
the Court of Queen's Bench U. C. Son
of the following. Is a barrister U. C.

I. Practice Court and Chambers Re-
ports. Toronto, 1856-60, 2 vols. R. 8vo.

II. Reports of Cases decided in the
Court'ofQueen's Bench, containing the
cases determined, with a table of the
names of cases argued and a digest of
the principal matters. Do.,1837-66,
12 vols. R. 8vo. , 8 6

RoaiNsoN, Sir JOHN BEVERLY, Bort., C. B.,
D. C. L. Late Chief Justice of U. C.
Was the son of a Brit. Officer who
served in the first Am. Revolutionary
war, and afterwards came to reside
in the-B. Colonies. B. at Berthier L. C.1
26 July, 1791. D. at Toronto, 31
Jany, 186v. Sat for 18 years in the
Legislature of U. C. Was Atty. Genl.
of that Province for a lengthened
period. Appointed Chief Justice in
1829. Received the degree of D. C. L.;
from the Univ. of Oxford.

I. Charge to the Grand Jurv, at
Toronto, Thursday, March 8th, 1838,
at the Trial of Prisoners for High Trea-
son. Toronto, 1838, 8vo.

Il. Correspondence between the Right
Hon. Sir R. W. Horton, Bart., and J.
B. Robinson, Esq., Chief Justice of
Upper Canada, upon the subject of a
pamphlet intituled ; " Ireland ad
Canada." London, 1839, 8vo.

322 ROB

II. Canada, and the Canada Bill -
'being an examination of the proposed
measure for the future Government of
Canada; with an introductory chapter
containing some general views respec-
ting the British Provinces in North
Ainerica. Do., 1840, pp. 223, 4to.

."Themain object of Judge Robinson, in,
this calm and able brochure, is to prove that
the division of-the Canadas into Upper and
Lower Provinces, has been extremely bene-
ficial to the valùable province of which the
learned author is a native, and that the re-
union of the provinces could not cure exist.
ing evils -while many ills would flow from
the measure. The su1bject requires an ela-
borate article, and Judge Robinson's station
and character will command. a wide perusal
of his opinions.-Col. Mag., (Lon.)

IV. Annual Address as President of
the Canadian Institute. Can. Journi.
1854.

V. Do. do. Do., 1855.
VI. Correspondence of a recent date,

between Sir J. B. Robinson, Bart., and
Henry Allan, Esq., late Judge of the
London District Court. Do., 1857, pp.8.

(See Sewell, Hon. J.)
ROBINSoN, Sir JAMEs LUKIN, Bart. Eldest

son of the preceding, whose title he
succeeded^to. Is Surrogate Clk. (Tor.)

I. Upper Canada King's and Queen's
Bench and Practice Court Reports.
from Michaelmas Term, 3 Will.. IV,
to Easter Term, 2 Vic. Toronto, 1850-
a, 3 vols., R. 8vo.

In continuation of Reports in the U. C.
Juriet.

Il. Upper Canada Queen's Bench
and Practice Court Reports. Do., 10
vols., R. 8vo.

III.'Reports of Points of Practice,
&c., determined in Chambers by the
Judges of the Court of Queen's Bencli
and Common Pleas. Do.,1851,.2)vols.
l2mo.

IV. Reports of Cases determined in
the Practice Court and Chambers:
with points of pleading and practice
determined in the Courts of Queen's
Bench and Common Pleas. Do.

(See Harrison, R. A.)
ROBINSON, Major. Royal Engineers.

I. A Narrative of a S»rvey by the
British Commission of the Boundary
between the British Possessions ini1
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North America and the Unîteà States.
.Corps' Papers Royal and East India CoM_

paiiy's Enqincers. Vol. 1, 1849-50.
Il. Explanatio'ns of the Operations

for markinrr the Botindary. Di, do.

ROBINSON, Re V. STUART.
I. Discourses of ReAemptio.n, as re-

vealed a t " Sit ndrv ti mes and in divers
,mauners." Toronlo, 18661 8VO.

ROBSO-.;, Rev. JAmEs. Aý Presb. Min. in
N. S. A'ili,itive of Kelsoi Scot. D. at

iN. S., 1838.
I. A Selection of Seripture Doctrines

for the use of tamilies" and sabbath
schools. Picloit, 1840 ; 2iid Ed. 184a

3rd E4 1855, pp. 16, 16mo.

RoBsoý-.i-, JOSEPH. &ý
I. ' An Acco-tint'of six years residence

in Hudson's Bay, froni 1 î33 to 1 î36,
and 1 '144 to 1 î47 ; with an Appendix,

containincr a short 11iýtorv of the dis-in ? 1 -U -o-covery of Hudson s Bay and the pi
ceediiirrs of the English theie since the

grant of the Hiidson's Bay Charter;
the soundiil"s of Nelsoiïs River &c.
Lojidoný 8vo.

ROCHE RIERON, CHAIILEs DECOURCY DE LA.
A French writer. Resided in Caii.
and the U. S. for several vears. D. at
Cannes, France, 14 May, 186t.

1. Les Sei-vantes de Dieü en Canada.
Essai historiqtie sur les coffimunautés
relirieuses de femmes de la Province1855, Svo.Jfoiîlî-éal, 1

ROCHE, ALFRED R. For some time in
the Civil Service Can - now residing
in London, Eng. 1 .,-eived as Gan. Cor'-

respondent to ti-ie Illorninq Post, (Lon.,)
Jor some years.

1. SuçY"estions on the Militarv Re-
sources of Canada ;, and the means of
orcyanizinry a smali Provincial army in
the event of its beincr determined bv
the Imperial authorities to diminisli
or recall the Royal troops, so as to
-render sach an organization essential
to the defence of the Countrv. By the
Canadian correspondent of tlie London
Jlorîîijîg Post. Quebee, 1853, pp. 18, 8vo.

Il. Notes on the Resources and Ca-
pabilities- of Anticostî. Ti-ans. Lit. and
Ris. Soc., (Que.), vol. IVIl An interesting and instructîve paper.'l-
Cam. Journ.

21

ROB Q03tp&ý ROE

Il A graphie and valuable paFreýr.11 - Gazette,
(Mont.)

III. ATiew of Russian America in
connecLion with the. presént War

(with Russia) ; a paper read before
Lit. and His. Society of Quebec. Mon-
ireal, 1855, pp. 'do, Svo.

RoF., Rev. HE-.*îty, B. A. A Min. of the
Ch. of Eng, (St. Matthews, Que.) Is

Examining Chaplain to the Lord Bish-
(Que.) Has written frequently for the

relifyiotis periodical and newspaper
press of Can.

1. Farewell Sermon to the can(yre-
ption of St. Stèliliens, L. C. Àýlojîlreal,

1854. 
1

Il. Letter on Tractarianism to t1ip'
Congregation of St. Matthews. Do.,

1838, pp-

111. Review of the Address of the
Lay Association, in a letter from a
chtirchman in town to a chui-climan
in the country. Quebf-c, 1859, pp. 62.

.IV. Bicentenary Sermons; two ser-
inons on the History and"Scriphiral
authority of the Book ofConimoii

Praver.. Jloîitreal, 1862, pp. 3-2.

V. Purcratorv 'Transubstantiation
and the Mass, examined in three ser-

nionsiby the light of Holy Seripture,
i Cht Reason and Christian An tiqui t'y.

Quûbý,,c, 18631 pp. 96,, Svo ; 2nd Ed.
.11ontreal, 1863, 8vo.

Il The Rev. Dr. Cahil4, a Roniish contro-
versialist of some fame, visited Quebec, and

gave a series of publie lectures. The 1ù-ý-t -two
,lectures were followed by three con-
troversial léctures, addressed to Protestants,

upon Purgatory, Transubstantiatim and
the, Mass. Dr. Cahill*s lectures having been.

heard by inany church-people, and mo-reover
reported at much length in the newspapers,

I ivas requested by several niembers of my
congregation to-lay befère them the grounds,
on which the Anglican Church rejects the.-
distinctive teachings of the Charch of Rome
on those points. I did, so in these sei=ons.
Advertisement Io Ist Ed.

VI. Prayer, a Confirmation iecture.,
Do.1 1864, pp. 19.

'VII. Advantarres and 1ýfeans of heep-
up Habits of Reading among the

Clergy a paper read before the clergy
at thiýVisitation of the Lord Bishop of

Qiiebec. - Montreal, 18641 1 pp- 93-
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VIII. Introduction to Observations
on the best mode of providing fer lhe
support of the Clergy. Ottawa, 1866,

pp. 6-
(See Irving, Rev. G. C. 5upplement.)

ROEBUCK, JOHN ARTHUR, M. P. An Encr.
statesnian. 13. 1801. When a boy

came to Can., but left the Province-, in
18124«, to study law in Errcr,. He was
elecied a mein. of the Encr. House of

Commons, after the passinir of the first
Reforni-Bill, and has contititied to hold
a seat in that body, with but slicyhL
interruption, ever since. In 1835, was

appointed agent in Eng. for the House
of Assem., L. C., durincr the dispute

pending betweeri the Executive Govt-
and the House of Assem. In 1838 he

ed. tocrether with 1-1 other friends of
Canada " in Lcyndon The Canadian
Portfolio. Coiitaiýiin.gafaithful.expositloîz
of the causes lhat have produced the Civil

War in Canada, together with the various
Olicial Documents to elucidate

and support the histôry of this disgraùerul

Contest.

1. Existing Difficulties in the Govern-
ment of the Canadas. London, 18351 svo.

IL A Plan for the Government of

some portion of our Colonial Posses-

sions. Do., 1849, Svo.

ROGER, CHA-RLES. A Can. historian. and

journ. B. -in Dundee, Scot., 14 Apl.,
1819. Studied for the Ministrý, and

afterwards for the Medical profession,

and crave up both. Served in the Brit.

army in various parts of Eng. and hèr

depeildencies; obtained his discharcre

in 1842), and settled at Quiebee. From

.1849 to 1,-3Î,)3 he Ed. the Chronicle there.

For a short time he was èd. of the Ga-

zettel in the same citv. In 1854 some

friends subscribed sufficient funds to

establish a daily newspaper, called the

Observer, the eà. of which they en-

trusted to Mr. R. The enterprise did

not pi-ove successful, and at the expi-

ration of 10 inonths the publication

of the paper ceased. In l 856 he àfrain
ed. the Gazette, and - in the followiricr

year, removed to Port Hope, U. C.,
where he established LheAtlas. Mr. R.

also established the Observer, (Mill-

brooh,) which he conducted for some

.yeam lie is now a el-. in the Civil
Service, Ottawa.:

I. The Rise of Canada from Bar-
barisai to Wealth and Civilizatîon.
Quebec, 1856, pp. 426,.Svo.

Il Few of our readers, vho take any inteiést
in Cànadian literary matters, c4n be ignorant
of the name and pretensions of * Charles
Roirer. The first volume of Wis il Iiiigt - qj-
Canada 1' which appeared some, yeârs ago,
attractk general attention from the vipuié,

and orîginality of îts style, and the lucidness
of its details.-All persons capable of form-
ing a judgment on the matter, confesgM
that the wor-was a credit to the Province,
and -many have been anxiously- looking out
for its continuation. "-%v. R. J. MeGýon(;,:
Rev. (Streetsville.)

ROGIERS, Major ROBERT. An officer in the
Brit.Al-aiy. In addition to the follow-

injur worlis, was the author of a tragedy
caYfed Ponteach, published withoutýh*'s

,name.
I. A Concise Account of North Ame-
rica, containing a description of the

several BritiçAi Colonies on that Con-
tinent, includincr the islands of -New-
foundland, Cape Breton, &c. ; as to,
their situation, extent, cliniate, soil,

produce,.11 rise, government, present
boundaries, and the number of inha-
bitants supposed to be- in each. Also;
of the interior or wesLerly parts of the
country, upon the rivers St. Lawrence,
the 'Iffississippi, Christino, and the
great lakes. TO which is subjoined ân
account of the several nations and tribes
of India-ns residincy in those parts, as to
tlieir c-Listoms, wanners, governmeffl,

numbers &c., conitaining many useful
and entertainina facts, never before
treated of. London pp. -U, Svo.

II. Journals of Major Robert Rocrersý
containing an account of the severai

excursions he made under the generals
who commanded on the Continent of

America durincr the late war. From
which may be collected the most

material circumstances of every cam-
paign on tliat continent from. theýcom-

mencement to the conclusion of the
war. Do. 1 î65, pp. 236, 8vo.

11 ]Reminiscences of the French War, -con-
taining Rogers' expeditions. To which is
added the life of Stark. Concord N. H. 1831.
12mo.

14 Robert was the son of James R. Rogers,
an early settler of the town of Dumbarton,
New Hampshire, entered the military service
during the French war, and rai" a Coin-
pany of Rangers.
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ln 1160 ý Rogers received orders. from Sb
Jieffrey Amherst to take possession of Detrofi
and other western posta ceded by the Frenel

after the fall of Quebee. He ascended thE
St. 'Lawrence and the lakes with two hun.
dýed of his rangers, visited Fort Pitt, had
an interview with the Indian chief, Pontiac
àt the site of the present Cleveland on Laké

Ue ; received the submission of -Detroit,
být. was prevented from Droceediýg further
by thé approach of writer. He afterwards
visited Englàrid, where he suffered from
want until he borrowed the means to print

his Journal and preseint it to the King, when
he received the appointment of Governor of

Mkhilimackinac in 1765. Ile returned and
entered upon his command, but was after-

wards, on an accusation of a plot to deliver
up his post to the Spaniards, then the pos-
sessors; of Louisiana, sent to Montreal in
irons. In 1769 lie revisited England, was
presented to ' the king and imprisoned for
debt. He afterwards, according to his

account of hirnself to Dr. Wheelock at
Dartmouth, 1 fought two battles in Algiers
under the Dey.', '-DuycKm-cx:.

For the remainder of the 'story of his sin-
gular career see Duyckinck.

ROGERS, WILLIAMB. and HENRY D.
1. Observations on the Geology of

,the Western Peninsula of JJýper
Canada and the Western part of Ohio.
Trans. Am. Phil. Soc., 1843.

ROLPH, Hon. JoH.NL, and CHRISTOHER A.
HAGE-RIMAN.

I. Speeches on the Bill for appro-
priating the proceeds of the Clergy

Reserves to 'the purposes of Generaà
Education. Toronto, 11837, pp. 31.

,ROLPH TiiomAs. Formany-ý'rears encra«ed
in . promotincr E!rlicrration to Can.
Forined Emicyration Societies in U.

Can., and freOuently visited Gti Brit.,
first,- we believe, in 1839, where lie ad-

dressed. meetincrs and contributed to
the press in favour of the movement.

Wrote many articles in the Colonial
-. 414g. (Lon.), respecting Can. and Can.
affairs.

-1. A Brief Account together with
Observations made dulrliîzcDy a visit to
the West Indies, and a Tolir throu(rh
the United States of America, in parts
of the years 183-2-33 ; torrether ivith a
statistical account of Upper Canada.

Dù)zdas, U. C.) 1836, pp. 288, 8vo.; )nd
Lgndon, 184-2, pp. 3û0ý 8vo.

IL Canada and Australia. Lojulon,
1840.

r . " This is a short, but interesting pamphlet,
t called for by the institution of a most unne-

h ces" and disparagVa , comparisonbe tween
e the above valuable an(f important. colonies,L_ by an author whose zeal evidently outran
1 bis discretion. Dr. Rolpha long residence

in Canadaý an - d intimate acquaintance with
its settlement, populatiorj4 territorial divi-

sion, climate, soil, &c., bas enabled him to
expose the errors of the pamphlet which

5 1m provokéd this reply. "-Sm. Col. Mag.
III. Emirrration to the Canadas ; a

paper read before the London Colonial
Society. Col. .211ag. (Lon.) 1840.

IV. Comparative Advantarres be-
_tween the United ' States and Canada
for British Settlers' considered, in a
letter addressed tn Captain Allardyce
Barclay, ûfUry. Lojulon)
8vo.

VýSmigr«-ttion and Colonization
embod eincr the results of a Mission to

Great i-itain and Ireland during the
year 183940-41-42,*includincy a cor-

resp ndence ith niany distinfruished
no le en and'gentlemen, several of
the overnors of Canada, &c. ; Des-
criptive accounts of various parts of
the British American Provinces. Wi Lli
Observations, Statistical, Political, &C.
Do. 1844, pp. fflý 8V ' 0.

Il Dr. Rolph's work consists mainly of anarrative of bis own personal exertions inthe promotion of emigration, in whieh sphere
of action all the proof and arguments of thenecessiiy and advantages of emigration areconstantly, vigoronsly and pleasingly eluci-
dated."-Idem.

RoRDANs, J. Ijaw Stationer, (Tor.j
1. The Upper Canada Law, List, 01,

Directory. Toronto, 185 î, Pp. 150 - 5tli
Ed., 1866, pp. 183) 12mo.
IL The 0inadian Conveyancer ; a

selection of conveyancing pýi-eeedents,
adapted to Canadiý-,iii practice. -Do.

1859, pp. 280 , 2nd EcI - î 867, 12mo.
Il There is an introductory chapter of 27pages, 'On the laws iiffecting real property

in trpper Canada,' which gives much useftilinformation on the subject, which it would
require much time and not a little knowled
of Canadian law to extract frorn the text-
books and statutes. We can recommend
the book for its utility. Lý C. Law Joizrji

RosE, Capt. ALEXANDER. 52nd Becrt.
1. Abstract of a jonriial of* the wPî-,1-

theratQuebec, Isi'Apl., 1765, and 30111
Apl.) 1"166. Phil. Trails-1 1766-
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-with an accotint of some ladian tribes
on the coast of the Pacifie, ý,%v1th a niap.
London, 1849, 1 vol., pp. 352.

II One of the most striking pictures of a
life of adventure vyhieh we have read for a
long time ; and as full of instruction as of
amusement : fow will lay it down who have
once taken it up, till the closing page is

reached. To the lovera of Wild Adventure
and perils b a flood and field, we know of few
books likely to provo more welcome than
this work of Mr. Ross. It also possesses an
interest of another kind for the historical
reader and politician."-Athen. (Lon.)

II Mr. Ross has lived for forty years among
the fùr-tr-aders, and consequently is enabled
to preseni to us a v-ery correct description of
the counti-y they traverse, the animals they
hunt, and of the natives and their habits of
life ; and a very curious and interesting
picture it is. Mr. Ross has added conside-

rably to qur knowledge of the Oregon terri.
tory and iis fainous river;* and we are enabled
to forru à fairer estimate of Mr. Astors

daring scheme and the causes of its failure,
than any that is afforded by any publicatioil

th-it bas appeared.'*-Cýi1ic. (Do.) -

IL The Fur Hunters of the Far
West. A narrative of adventures in
the Orecron and Rocky Mountains.
Do., 1855,ý,'-') ý,o1s., pp. 593, 8vo.

Il Many accounts of hardships and adven-
tures ivith savage men and beasts will be

foiind in thése volumes. There are some
stri-in," sketches of landscape and Indian

life and character, as well as a great deal of
inférmationýý about the old Fur trade. The

book is of considerable value as a picture of
an ali»ost pâst.mode of human existence, as
well as for its information upon the Indians
-of Ore on.*ý-Spectalor. (Do.)

III. The Red River Settlenient; ItsProcrress and Present State withRise, c 1
sonie account of the native races, and

their creneral history to the presént
dav. Do., 1856, pp. l 46, p. 8vo.

IV. Essav on Acyriculture.

Ross, BERNýARD Roc-ANý, ff. B. C. S.
I. A Popular TÈeatise on the Fur
Bearincr, Animals of the Mackenzie

River District. Can- Nat., 1861.

II. An Account of the Animals usefi-il
in an economic point of view ýo the

varlous Chipew-yan Tribes. Do.' do.V 1
III. An Accou.nt of the Botanical and

Mineral products, liseful to the, Chi-
peýwyan tribes of Indians, inhabitina
the McKenzie River District. Do.,
1862).
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ROSEBRUGHIA. M., M. D. Toronto.
1. A new Oplithalrfioscope, for pho-

tographîng the'posterior.interiial sur-
face of the living eye; with an outline
of the'theory of tlie ordinary Opthal-
inoscope. Reprinted from am. Joitrii.,
1864.

Il. Aii Introduction to the Study ofV
the Optical defects of the Eve, and

their treatment b-,,, the scientifié use
or spectacles. Do., (Io., 1866, pp. 31.

ROSIEri, E.
1. The Errlicyrant*s Friend in Canada.

Lgiz(loiil 18391 18mo.

Ross, ALEXANDER. ' A Brit. Am. atithor.
B. in Nairnshire, Scot., 9 May, 1783.
D. at his residence, "Colony Gardens,"
Red River Scttlement, 23 Octl 1856.

Emigrated to Cati. in 180à, and l'or
some vears t,ý,iiicyht sch. in the Co. of

Glengarry U. C. In 1810, joined Mr.
Astori in his celebrated expedition to
Oregon The expedition, arter a long

Vovarre round Cape Horn, safely
reached the mouth. of the Columbia

river; aiid the Fur biisiness was en-
tered upon in a region, where pre-
ViolislN, there had iiot been a sincrle
white or civilized beincy. The whole
western slope of the Rocc5ky Motintains

was wild as in the days o££ortez; pri-
ineval solitude i-ci(yneci save where the
tramp of the red rnan or the roar of
the wild beast was heard. Naturally
adventuroiis and darinvr Ross soon
rose in the field of operations. The

war of 1812-14 disturbed the enterprize,
but he continued a fur-trader until
1824, part of the, time in the service of
the Eudsoii's Bay Co. Iii the follow-
ilicy year, on retiring from the active

he received a cyrantservice of the Co., c
of several liundred acres of land in the

immediate vicinity of Fort Garry,,the
f-apital of the countTý,r, -Lipon. which. he
settled. -He m-as appointed a mem. of
Cgiihcil for the district, becarne Sheriff

of Red 'River settlement and Gov.
of -the Gaol, liolding these poýitions
for a quarfer of a century. He çvas an

honorary mein. of the Minnesota Hist.
soc.

I., Adventures of the First Settlers
,,on the Orerron or Columbia River.
Beincy a iitirrative of the expedition
fitted out by John Jacob Astor to
esuiblisli the Pacifie. Fui- Company;
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BossiD'ONBAFI, Q. C. A Qùebec Advocate. hant death of Jane Cameron,,in a
B. at C lonakilty, 1rel., about 1800. D. fetter addressed, to the Rev. James MIc-

at Quebec 1865. Sat in the Assem.. Grecror
CD I'D. D. lÏietouia Can., for many years ; Sol. Gen. fôr ar a IIL Baptisra Considered in its Siffi- 4,

short period. Left behind an un- cts and Modes, in tliree letters to the.,piiblished pamphlet on Slavery. 1825Ve C . William Elder. Do., Pl'-
I. The "Crise" Metcalfe and the 4 1 Svo.

,ire
Lafontaine-Baldwin Cabinet defended. IV. Striettires on a publication en-%W

ian Letter of Zeno to the Lerrisl,iit've As- titled Believer Ân Immersion as
an sembly of Canada. Moiiii-eal, 1844, opposed to Unbeliever Spi-in'lilîll(-, ', in
cal ssed to Alexanderpp. 44, 8vo. two letters addre

Il. The Seat of Government of Ca- Crawford. Do., 1828, pp. 38, sui. Svo.
)n« nada ils Lecislative Gouncil, and V. A Reply to a pamphlet lately pub-

eled Double Majority «-l Question. Quebec, lished, signed X; or, Reasons for
.1 of Q^lild Ed. 185â7 pp. 351 8vo- denying that Christ, by his death,- pur-
hey chased comnion benefits for his people.
.3 of Ross Rev. Du,-,-CAN.-. A Pre'sb. Min. B.1 183-2 IQMQ. pp.12-jing in Tarbert, Rosshire, Scot. D. at'cle- Ross Rev. EBE-NEZER E. (Londonderrý

West River, T>ictou, N. S. ' 25 Oct., 1 Il
D.-rri- 1834. He passed throucrh'the -sual N. S.)

DIed
curriculum at Edinbiirryh Univ. and 1. The Manliness of Piety; a Lec-

studied Theolog c 1 -1860, pp. 24, 8vo.
'xel y under Prof. Bruce at ture. II(ilifax,

tion Whitb.urn. In 1795 was ordained as Ross, J,&,ýfiEs, X. A. A Can. jourp. Son of,.
a missionary to N. S., whither lie pro- Alex. Ross (whorn see). 13. at Pied

Far -ceeded in the followincy stimmer. Soon River Settleinent, 9 May, '1835. stu-in after -settled at West River; Pictou,
died at St. John's Coll., àt that place,

where he remained as pastor until --holding a classical scholîci-sliip for 3
-his death. In addition to his tlieolo- yeai-se CI In 1853 ni,-,itt-icul,,,ited at the

!en- ýD.crioal -and controversial productions Univ. (Tor.) where he took scholar-
given below wrote larrrelv for the ships., 1 foIr classies and the -other for

newspaper press of N. S., principally ?.,Iode'i-ii Lancniages and HiÉtory, which
lian for the Colonial Patriot and the Acadian, he held un tiril 85"d". , At t] ie fi nail exa m i-

-1 of Becorder, (Hal.) ' To the Aatter in nation for B. A. obtained in addition
The 182-6-9.Î he contributed a series of va- to his decyree 1 silverand -. ) crold medals.

as able letters en titled the Il Busy Body," In 185S SIr. R. taught as Assist. Class; -under the nonz de plume of " Solomon cal Master in U. G Coll. Rettii-iiiilc-r

Wisewood," in which he discussed a hoine in the following yéar lie ýVýts
varietvof inatters connected with the apýointed Postmaster,,Sheritran(l Gov.

advancement of the Province. Some of the Gaol at RedRiver. From 1860
of these letters are linût and aniusin(y, to 1864 he 'Çvas L ed. and prop. ofand Ï 1
lavîn" bare the prevailincy social follies the Nor' lfester the only newsparier

sent , 'n C5 1 1 -1
'of the day; aniong thein are several publislied on Brit. Territory between
on Temperance, to proniote which he Lalie Superiorand the Pacific. Served
labored earnestly and was the first to for several- n-roifflis in 1864 îis atsso-

advocate Temperance Societies. cia Le Ed. of the Specialor (Harn ..) when

Fur 1. The Sul)ject and Mode of Baptism he accepted a like position on the Glob'nzie ascertained froin Scripture ; being a (Toi-.,) wliere he sLill remains. Is re-

conversation between a private Chris-' garded wifli niuch promise as one of

ttan and a Minister; fit which the truth the iisii)-,, public writers of the Neivf lUi 
'nthe is illukraLed, and the sentiffients of Dominion.

..pn these 
points 

are

the Baptist*, e- Ross, JANNES- -(Rawdon, N. S.)
viewed. B a Commiitee of the I. Remarks and Sucyrrestions on the.and y c Zi

A-ssociàte Presbytery of Pictou. Edin- Arrriculture of Nçýva Scotia. Ilalifax,
chi- M

burgh, 1810- pp. 50, 12mo. 1855.tinc 1
c II. Richteousness and Peace the ROUXEL Rév.. H. A R. C. priest. At-Do-ý n 1 1

Fruits of the Gospel, or, a relation of tached to die Semiliary of SL. Sulpice,
the Chrisfian experience and triurn-A (Mont.)
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I. Les Premiers Colons de Montréal.
g Montréal18571 pp- S.

II. La Vocation de la Colonie de
Montréal. Do., pp. 16.

Rowi-.ý, G.
I. The- Colonial Empire of Great

Britain -. the Atlantic group. London,
1865 18mo.

Roy Jfrs. JEANNET.
à 1. History of Canada, for the use of

schools and families. Monireal, 7th Ed.)
1864, pp-ý 279, 12mo.

Has been trànslated into French.

Roy T)uo.ýiAs, C. É.
IL Remarks 'on 'the Principles and

Practice of Road-makincr, as applicable
to Canada. Toronto '1841, pp. 42.

ROYAL JOSEPH. A French Can. littérateur
and journ. B. at Repentigny, L. C., 74
Ma v, 183 î. He was a pu pi 1 'of theJesuits -riitted to the Bar,(Mont.) Adi
L. C. in 1864. For some vears lie has«

been one of the Asst. French transla-
tors to the Leg. Assem., C'an. Mr. R.
lias probablydone more than any üther

....... of his conntrymen towards fui-Lhèr-ne
incy the cause of French Can. Litera-
tu re Without mentionino, the time and

means lie has devoted to the encouracye
ment of commendable literarv exertion
and enterpr es wernavstatethatbythe
action of his own pen he has contri-
buted iù no common decrree towards the
establishment of Letters in L. C. In 185 î
lie rendered no inconsiderable sý,rvice
to his young cotintrymen in Montreal
bv a dincy in the formation of t4e Cerclê

Liltéraire, a debating and literary SoG.,
-efore which. as well as before many

oLher âssociations and institutions of
a li-e character he has delivered

nurnerous addresses and lectures oi
various subjects connected with Li-

terature Science Art Historv and
Politics. As a journalist he macle bis
debut in 1857, as cliief ed. of La Minerve,
the lèading ConservaLive orgaa of L.
C., upon which he remained until 1859.

Previous to this lie had contributed
to the French press, but it was not

until he had ïaken possession of the
ed. chair that he manifested. any great
power as a wi-iter. In the latter vear
lie founded, at Nlontreàl a journal of

li's own L'Ordre whicli lie conducted
unÎil 1860, when he disposed -of- the

paper, and accepted the ed. of Efflodu
-Ca binet, de Lecture.Paroissial, d the ýsame
citv a literary and religious periodical.
This he' conducted with success -and
ability. His greatest achievernent,
howeý,er, in connection with theprffl,
and a most important auxiliary toour
nascent, literature, was in foundin" in
Jany. 1864, La Revue Canadienne, a
monthly literary &nd political review
and mag., which. under his editorship
and that ÔT a committee of literarv
gentlemen, -has -Érospered -wi-th-iiiiex'-
ampled success. Previons to theesta-
blishment of this useful and valuable

periodical the French Can. portion'of
the population had no work of the kind

worthy of the name. -IL is true that
two other French Can. macrazines were
published at Quebec, but they didhot
combine the same amount of -varîed
and useful matter which is exhibited
in the pages oi the Revue, nor had they

on-Eheir respective corps of editors and
con.Lributors the names of so many
writers of a varied and diversified

talent a'nd character. Were it.for
-nothiiicr else and the service W'C'ven-

ture to assert was an important one,
than the establishment of suth an a ble

exponent of the views and opinions
of the Gallic race in the new Domi-

'nion, and such a considerable literary
iwork as the Revue has proved ii-

c.elf to be, Mr. R. should, in Our
opinion, hold a hicyh place amonrr the
benefactors of his nationality. To

this periodical he is still a constant
contributor. ' We give below. the

titles of his principal essays and
writincrs in the Revue. 111 1867 he

was the chief founder of a new
daily journal, ptiblished at Mont-

real, called the- Nouveau Monde, of
which he îs an associate ed. As,'a
writer, Mr. R. has displayed no-com-

mon degree of excellence. He is con-
sidered to be a perfect French scholar;

an.d we know that there are very few
in this country so well acquainted
with French literàture. As a èritic

he holds the scales with an even harid.
His style is pure, fervent, unstudied,

and is often very captivating. IL is
so clear that the dullest mind ývould

find his writings intelligible.-, He
-wields a vi(yorous pen, strong for good
or acrainst e vil. We have often: ýheard
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it -expressed that several of his essays
and newspaper articles would do no
discredit to someof the leading French
writers of the present day. Mr. R., has
so farcontributed nothingin a perma-
nent form to our literature, but we
hope the~day is not far distant when
we, in common with the rest of the
world may have the pleasure of wel-
coming a volume from his accom-
plished and versatile pen.

La Revue Canadienne.

I. Le Traité de Réciprocité.. 1861,
pp. 15.

II. Vie Politique de Sir Louis H.
La Fontaine. Do., pp. 40.

III. Considérations sur les.nouveaux
changements Constitutionnels de l'A-
mériQue Britannique du Nord. 1865,
pp. 38.

IV. L'Aqueduc de Montréal. Do.,
pp. 20.

V. Considérations sur les nouveaux
changements Constitutionnels de l'A-
mériqie Britannique du Nord-L'An-
nexion. 1866, pp. 27.

VI. Notes pour un Nicolétain. Do.
pp. 12.

VII. La Colonisation en 1866. Do.
pp. 11.

VIII. Le Sacrifice et L'Egoisme.
1867, pp. 8.

IX. Le Gout. Théorie. Do. pp. 8.

RUssELL, WILLIAM HOWARD, LL. D. An
Eng. author, journ. and. newspaper
correspondent.

I. Canada; its Defences, Condition
and Resources. (With Maps.) Lon-
don, 1865, pp. 352, 8vo.

RUTTAN, lon. HENRY. A Can. inventor.
B. in U. C., 12 June, 1792. Is the son
of an U. E. Loyalist, of French extrac-
tion. Sat in the Legislature, U. C.,
and during 1 Parliament was Speaker
of the Leg. Assem. of that Province.
Held the office of Sheriff of the New-
castle District for over 30 years,
whichhe resigned in 1857. Was ed. of
the Star (Cobourg) from 1847 to 1854.
During the greater part of his life the
subject of ventilation has engaged his
particular attention, and we are firmly
convinced that no man has had larger

experience on this subject, or has given
more time and expended more money
upon it than he lias done.

I. Lectures on the Ventilation of
Buildings, delivered at the Cobourg
Mechanics' Institute. Printed for pri-
vate distribution. Cobourg, 1848, pp.
99, 8vo.

IL. Ventilation and Warming of
Buildings, Illustrated by fifty-four
plates, exemplifying the exhaustion
princîple; to which is added a com-
plete description and illustration of
the ventilation of railway carriages for
both winter and summer. New York,
1862.. pp. 532, 8vo.

"More than nineteen years of the author's
life have been devoted to the researches and
experiments of which the results are set
forth in the present volume. He is evi-
dently a man of original ideas. and at the
same time combining no small degree of
practical sense with uncommon inventive
genius. The plans of warming and ventila-
tion which he proposes, especially in their
application to Railway cars, have the merit
not only of novmelty, but of successful opera-
tion, Mr. Ruttan has earned
the thanks of the travelling community in
particular for the valuable suggestions which
he has brought forward."-Tribune, (N. Y.)

"Contains much useful infoi.mation."-
Scientific American.

RYAN, GARROLL. A Can. poet. B. at
Toronto, 1840. Saw service in the
Turkish Contingent during the late
,Russian War. Served in the 100th, or
Prince of -Wales' Royal Canadian
Regiment, from its formation until
1867. Is.now ed. of the Volunteer Re-
view, (Ottawa.)

I. Oscar and other poems. Hanflton.
1857, 12mo.

"'Oscar' is a picture of the Crimean Wai.
written by a young Canadian, who witnessed
and bore a part in the scenes he describes.
The plan of his poem, however, embraces a
sketch of Canadian scenery, as noted by the
imaginary hero, on his way to the seat of
war."-Can. Journt

Il. The Songs of a Wanderer. Ot-
tawa, 1867.

RYAN, F. B.
I. The Spirit's Lament; or, Tie

Wrongs of Ireland : a poem. Montreal,
1847, pp. 194.
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IRY"%-.;l MATTH.Ew. A Can. B. at
St. Joli n"s, Newfoun dland. Atanearly
âge commencedcontributitig to, thé
newspaperpressof hisn-ative colony,
prhîcipally to the Public L-e(ger and the

me_p- f Iiis articles
attractincy a good deal ofattention and
Procuringr for him-the friendship of
leading public men. In l8i2 removed
to Can., and for a short time was con-

nec-ed with the Times (Mont.,) but ow-
Lm -opinion with theinty to a différence of,

publisher on the political questions and
evejits of the day, threw iip his position
and soon afterwards (1844) became as-
sociate ed. with Mr. Hincks or. the Pi1ý1-
He remained on that paper until l1848,
when he was appd. to offlice under Govt.
Mr. R. occiipied varions positions of
trust and importance under the Crown,
the last (whýeh lie resignedîn 1859,) be-
ing the Inspectorship of Customs for L.
C. Darinc), the whole of his residence
in Caii. has been more or less a writer
for the press, i -iably taking the
Reforn-i side in politics. As a writer
he is clear, polished and unlaboured.
He oucylit to take a *rominent place on.
the Colonial press.. In 180 he was

admitted to the Bar of L. C., but did
not practice until 10 yeàrs afterwards.

1. Six Letters in Defence of the Order
of Jesuits, orirrinally addressed to the
editor of the Montreai Hei-ald," in
reply to a series of articles published
by Iiim arrainst the principles and
practice of thât Order. 11ontreal, 1843,
pp. 30.

RyElisoN ReV. ADOLPHus. EýrEBTONi- D. D,
1,L. D. A Can.' conti-oversial writer
and journ. ls Sup1t. or Education for
the Province or Ontario. B. in the Tp-
of Charlotteville, London. afterwards
t -ie Talbot District (now Co. Norfolk,
E. 8n.- His--father,
Col. Joseph Ryerson, was an LI. E.

Lovalist in the British Service at
at die time of the Arn. Revolution,
and Nvas one of the 5,30 voltinteers who

went to Charleston, South Carolina.
-ing desp

For his activity in beai atches
about '-M miles into the interior, he

was promoted to a Lieutenancy in the
Prince of Wales' Volunteers. Subsè-

ue-itly Col. Rverson was in 6 battles,
was once wounded. He came to

Cail. froni Ne1w Jersev by way of 'IN

NI
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B. in 1-7831 and eRjoyed his half-pay
until the time of his death. Egerton
was the fourth son of Col. 1ýyerson-

He was named after two intimate
friends of his father in the Army,

(Capt. Adolphus and Dr. Egerton, we
believe.) His youth was passed in his
native connty, and at its Grammar
Sch. and at that of the 'Gore District,
in' Hamilton, he received-, hîs early
education, aftër which, hebec ' me an
assistant to, his bi-other-i-n-law, Dr.
Mitchell in the Talbot District Gram-
mar Sch. His mother -was a woman

distincruished for lier clearness of in-
tellect, for her strong relicrious princi-
ples, and lier- kindiiess, of disposition.

Egerton was her favorite son, and she
soucrht, to inoculcate into his ardent

mind all those noble principles which
lie at the basis of ali true excellence
of character. ' Three of his brothers

havincr entered the siicred ministrv.
he also, after due preparation, fol-

lowed their exaniple, and on his
22nd birth day (---)4th Marrh, 1825,)

was ordained, bv Bishop -Heddin a
Deacon of the Meth. Episcopal Ch.

in Can. IL beinrr EasLer his first ser-
mon was on the appropriate subject
of the Resurrection of Christ. - He was
first stationed, où the Niacy4ira Circuit

embraping many miles; flien on the
Yong,-,e street Circuit, includinrr the
towil of York- (now Toronto,'n

1 ) and,
in succession at the Credft, Indîan.
Mission, Torontoý Coboui-fr, Ancaster,
&c. Circuits in those days rigrely

embraced less than 30 or 40 miles,
wilh settlers few and far between'.

la 1829, (the vear after the Ani.
General Conférence constituted the

Can. branch a separate annual Confe-
rence,) lie took a prominen L part in the

establishment of the Christian 'Guur-
dian newspaýer (Tor.,) now in i ts 3 î th

year, as an or(yan of that conference
and became its first ed. In 18331he
was appointed a (1elegate to Eng- to
confer mrith the Brit-. Conférence on a
projected union with that. Co'nference.
la î 8,361 lie was again appointed to

proceed to Eng. to procure a Royal
Charter for the U. C. Acadeniy which

had been esLablished bv the Confe-
rence at Cobourcr in die Newcastle
District, and týo solicit subscriptions
in aid of the institution. In these
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.,ob.iects he was successful. ýOn his
return he, %vas acrain appointod ed.

of the Christian Guardian, and wasi
afterwards stationed at Kingston and
Toronto. la 18401 the Brit. Conférence

havincy dissolved the unioni lie was a
th;.rd 'Lime appointed as a delegate to
that Conférence respecting the matter
in dispute. In 184 1, the U. C. Academy'

havin'" been hv Act of Parliament
constittiteil a Uýiv. Coll., lie was ap-
pointed its first Principal; and, in the

same vear, received tbe honorary
derrree of D. D.) from the Wes]. Univ.

at Middletown, Conneaitut. In 1844
lie was appoiiated by Lord Metcalfe,

then Gov. Gen l,ý Su pt. of Public School S
in U. C., and, in 1844-5, lie made an
extensive Lotir in the U. S. and Europe,

with a ý%îew to collect information
to bring- into operation a satisfactory

system of Public, Elementary Educa-
tion in U. C. In this he was sin-

successful. In 1846 lie pub-
lished an elaborate Report on the
suýjecL, and submitted to the Govt- a
draft of Bill to carry out his views.
The bi'il became law, and has ever

since 'formed, the basis of the U. C.
Commân Sch. system. In 1853, lie

submitted to the Govt. another draft
Bill to iinprove the condition of the
Grammar S(-Ii's. This also became law,
and, froni time to time lie has sourrht

by lecral enactments to build up -and
perfect that system of publie sch's,

the foutidation of which was so site-
cessfullv laid in 1846. In. - 1848. lie

establiýsùed The Journal of Education of
Upper Caiiada, which still coùtinues, he
beinrr its Chief-Ed. from- its fil-st ap-
peai-ance. As a writer, a statesman,
and a controversialist Dr. R. has con-
fessedl.v few, if any-, equals- iiï-Cân.,

while in his surcessful administration,
of the iiow important Educational

Department of U. C., lie has elicited
the hin-hest commendations from men
of every sh,-ide of political. opinion.
As yet his purely literary efforts have

not beeii numerous, but his con-
Uoversial pamphlets are many. His

earliest were written in 1827-8, (when
he was 25 -- ý,,ears of acrej in reply to the

attaclis on the Wesl. body by the Rev.
Dr. Strachan, then Archdeacon of
York. but now the'Venerable BiÉh. of
Toronto. They at.once established his

reputation as a writer and have been
the forerunner of the many equally
able and successful pamphlets in the
accompanying list.,,

At present Dr. R. cobtemplates writ-
iný (if spared) a History of the United
Empire Loyalîsts, and w of his' native
country. It-is looked for with niuch

interest, and will, wben issiied, foi-m a
hi"h1ý valuable coritribiition to His-torica Literature. As an appreciatiion

of his ubl* - labours, the LIniv. of Vic-
toria ýýoii.,"(Cobourcy,) conferred- on
hîm. in 1861 the degree of LL. D. Dr.
R. is also a corresponding rnem. of the
N. Y. Hïstorical Soc.

1. Claims of the Churchmen and
Dissenters of Upper Canada brought
to the test in a controversy between

se-veral members of die Charch or
England and a Methodist Pi-pacher,
founded on Rev. Dr. Sti-ach,-in's Ser-
mon on the death of the Lord Bishop of

Qiiebec. Kingston, 4828, pp. 232.
II. ýetters.to tlie Hon. and Reverend

Docto ýýc an , pi-iblishe(l originally
in the.Upper Caitada Hérald, in reply
to Dr. Strachan's speech in the Legis-
lativeCouncil,7March,'1828. Kiiigstoîi,
C. lvi 18281 pp. 42.

111. The Affairs of the Canadas in a
series --of letters Io the Lonflon Tîmes.
By a Canadian. London Eng., 1837é,

pp. ia.
series of powerful letters.11- Gazette,

(Mont.)
IV. Wesleyan «.Nfethodism in Upper

Canada, a sermon preached before the
Weslevan, Conférence in Toronto

June, 1837 pp.
V. Civil Government, the laite Con-

delivered in
Kingston, U. CÏ, D6Fe-m-bè-r--M, 183'1
Torontoi '1838, PD 20-

VI. Petition to the House of Assem-
bly, together wlth a Message from His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
and corresponde'ce between the Rirrht
Hon. Lord Gleuelg, His Excellency

and 'Nfr. Ryerson, relative to the Upper
Canada Academy. Printed by order
,of the House of Assembly. Do., 1838,
pp.

VII. Methodist Chapel Property
Case. Report of the trial of an action
brought by persons callincr thernselves
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clos

salles i P

eX

sol,

Il The Methodist Episcapal Church in
Cý-iný-ida," to obtain possession of the

Wesleyan Methodist Ghapel in Belle-
ville. Tried hefore the Hôn. Mr.ý Jus.
tice Jones at Kîncyston, October 11th
1837. Witli brief notes and remarks,

by Rev. E. Ryerson. Do., 1837)
pp. 1030
. VIII. The Clergy ReserveQuestion;

as a matter of History--..;-A question of
1,Laýv-And a subject of LegislUiion; a
series of letters. Do., 1839, pp. 156.

IX. Wesleyan MethodistConference.,.
its union with the Conférence of the

Wesleyan Methodist Church in Ca-
nada in August 1833 and ils sepe-
rat' ion from the Canada Conférence, in

Aucrust, 1840 consisting ôf the official
roceedincs an»d correspondence of

Eoth bodieýý's and the« resentatives.
By Rev's. W. and E. Ryerson Repre-sentatives of the Canada Conferencé,
London, Eng., 1840, pp. 115.

X. Reply 'of the Canada Wesleyan
Conference, June, 1841, to the proceed-

inrys of the English. Wesleyan Confe-
rence and its Committees, August and

September. 1840, with an Appendix
containinry the Rev. E. Ryerson's re-

plies to the Weslevan Committee, Rev.
Dr. Alder, Rev. W. Lord, &c.' Do.,
184 Il pp- 10'21-

XI. Petition to the House of Assem-
bly, torrether with a messacre from His

Excellencv the Lieut. Governor and
correspondence between the Right

Hon. Lord Glenelcr His Excellency,
and _11r. Ryerson in relation to the
Upper Canada Academy. Printed by

order of the House of Assembly.
Toronto, 1838, pp- 78.

XII Explanatory and Practical Ob-
servations made by the Rev. E. Ryer-
son at the prepiiratory openinry of
Victoria College, Cobouýrr in October
1841. Do-7 1841, pp- 16-

XIII. Inauiyural Address on the Na-
ture and Advantarres of an English
and Liberal Education ; deliverëd at
the opening of Victoria 41lege, June,
2lý 1842. Do., 1842, pp. 34.

XIV. Some Remarks upon Sir,
Charles Bacot's Canadian Government.
Kingston) , 843l pp- 12-

XV. Sir Charles Metcalfé defended

against the AtLacks of his late Coun,
sellors. Toroielo, 1844, pp, 186. ý -
XVI. Hon. R. B. Sallivan's attacks

upoii -Sir Charles Metcalfe 'refuted ;
being a reply to the 1etters Il Lerridn.11

Do., 1844, pp. 63. 0

XVIL Report -on a System of Public
Elementary Instruction for Upper Ca-

nada. Printed' by order of the Legis-
lative Assembly. Moiaireal, 1846-7j,

pp. 191, 12mo. 1,
XVIII. Spécial Report of the mea-

sures which have been adopted for the
establishment'of a Normal School, and

for carrying into effèct generally, the
Commoa School Aét, (9th Vict. Cap.

XX), with an Appendix. .rinted'ýby
order of the Lerrislative Assembly.

Do., 1847, pp. 72-
XIX. Christians on Earth and in

Heaven; the substance of a discoum
delivered in the Adelaide street Wes-

levan-Methodist Church, Toronto, on
Sabbath evening, October 29th, 18481on the occasion of the death of Mrs.

Sanderson, late wife of the Rev. Geo.
R. Sanderson, Editor of the Christian

Guardian. By the Rev. E. Ryemn,
D. D. Toronto, 1848, pp- 34-

XX. Correspondence with the Go-
vernment in. regard to the School law

and the eMusion of the Bible from
the Public Schools) 1846-50. Do., 1850,pp. 59, Im. 4to. -

XXL Address to the members and
friends of the Wesleyan Methodist

Church. in Canada, in behalf of Vic-
tor'ia College. (Adopted by the Wes-

leyan Conference.) Do., 1851, pp. 8.
XXII. A Few Remarks on Reliry'ous0Corporations and American examples

of them. Do., 1851, pp- 8, large 8vo.
XXIII. Correspondence between the

Roman Catholic Bishop of Toronto,
and the iChief Superintendent of
Schools, on the subject of Sepam te

Common Schools in Upper Canada.
Do., 1853, pp- 33-

XXIV. Return to, an Address shew-
incr in detail what Books Maps, and
other articles for Schools or Teacliers
have -been purchased or soldi bythe
Superintendent of Education, ?Wést.
Printed by order of the Honorable the

Lecislative Assemblv. ýuebec, 18531pp. 6à.
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XXV. Scriptural Rights of the mem-
bers of Christ's vi,,4ibleChurch, or cor-

,respondence containing the reasons of
Dr. R.ý,,erson's resignation of office in
the WesleyanMethodist Church. To-

rontoi 1854, pp- 32.
XXVI. Law of Separate Schools in

Upper Caliada, by the Roman -Cathélic
Bishops and the Chief Stiperinten-

dent of Schools, being the first part of
the Correspondence ordered to be
printed by the Lerrislative Assembly.

-Do., 1855, pp- 40- 0

XXVIL Co les of Correspondence
between the îhief Superintendent of

Schools for Uppe,r Canada and other
persons., on the subject of Separate

Schools, (being a continuation of the
rettirn laid before the House, and
printed on the 17th September, 1852.)

Printed by order of the Legislative
Assembly. Do., 1855, pp. 256-

XXVIII. Dr Ryersons letters in reply
to the atLacks of foreign ecclesîastics
arraînst -the Schools and Municipalities
of Upper Canada, includincr the letters
of Bishops Charbonnel, Mr. Bruyere,
and - Bishop Pinsonneault. (Anon-

nyously compiled from Dr. Ryersons
IeLters on the subject.) Do., 1857

pp. 104.

XXIX. Special Report on Separate
School provisions of the School law

of Upper Canada, and the meaýsures
which have been adopted to, supply

the School Sections and Municipalities
wîth school text books, apparatus and

libraries by the Chief Superintendent
of Education for Upper Canada. Print-
ed by order of the Legislative Assem-

bly. Do., 1858, pp. 'j 6.

XXXý. The Educational Museum,
and School of Art and Desicyn forl

Upper Canada, mith a plan of.the
English Educational Museum, from
the Chief Superintendent's Report for

'18-56, to which is added an Appendix.
D 1858o.1 7 pp-

XXXI. Dr. Rverson letters in reply
to, the attacks 'of the Hou. Georçre
Brown, M. P. P., 'lEditoiý-in-Chief and

Proprietor of the Globe. Do., 1859,
pp. 110.

XXXIL Wesleyan Conférence Me-'
morial on the question of liberal edu- i

cation in Upper Canada, explained and ý

defended by numerous. proofs and
illustrations, by a committee. Do..,
1860, pp. 72.. XXXIII. University Question. 'The

Rev. Dr.Ryerson's defencÈ of the Wes.-
leyan petitions to the Legislattire, and
of denominational, colleges as part of

our system. of public instruction, in
reply to, Dr. Wilson and Mr. Langton,

before a select cominittee of the Legis-
lative-Assembly. With ah AppendiJk

containing replies to Statements by
the Hon. George Brown, M. P. P.
Quebee, 1860, pp. 49.

XXXIV. University Question: Bein
a report of a Public Meeting held at
the Kingston Conférence in re erence
to the University Question and Vic-
toria College, to whieh is added Rev.
E. Rverson's defence of the Weslevan
Petitions to the Lecyislatiire and of

Denominational Collery s as part of
our system of Public Instruction.

-Toronto, 1860, pp. 54.
XJLXV. Universitv Reform-Dr.

Ryerson's reply to thirecen t pa mph let
of Mr. Lancytèn and Dr. Wilson, on
the University Question in five Jetters

to, the Hon. M. Cameron, M. L. C.,
Chairman of the late University Com-

miLtee of the Lecrislative Assemblv.
Do.1 1861, pp. 64f

XXXVI. University Reform de-
fended in reply to six editorials of the
Il Globe" and Il Leader," on the Uni-

versitv Commissioners and the Advo-
cates for Iïniversity Reform in Upper
Canada. Do., 1863, pp- 17-

XXXVII. Remarhs on the new 'Se-
parate School Agitation. Do., 1865

pp- '>6-
XXXV,111 to LVII. -20 Annual Re-

ports of the Normal Model Grammar
and Common Schools in Upper Ca-
nada, from 1845 to 1864 inclusive, by
the Chief Superintendent. Printed bý

order of the Lecrislative Assembly.
Owbec. (Averaging about 'AI-00 pages

each.)
LVIII. The New Canadian Domi-

nion : Danoers and DuLies of the
People in regard to their Government.
Toronto, 1867, pp- 351 Svo.

Il Dr. Egerton Ryerson is no mean pam-
plileteer, and his opùu'ons, 1 based on fifty

years, readiner and meditation, and more
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Lhan forty years' occasional discussion,, are
entîtled to, and will carry with them, consi-'
derable weight. But be-sâes embodying the
personal views of the writer, the litile treatise
before as is replete with apt and striking
quotations from the writings of Lord Bacon,
Lord Brougham, Dr. Wayland, Dr. Channing,

ROI)e4 Hall, Fennimore Cooper, Judge
Story, M. de Tocqueville, the historians
Hume and Roffin, and froin the speeches of

thrpe 'of the most eminent governors who
have evër b-Pen entrusted with the adminis-
tration of uffairs in' Canada: Lord DupuAm,
Lord and Sir CHARLES BAGOT. The
whole scope of Dr. RYFimx's pamphlet is
embraced in an endeavour to demonstrate

that*,-,t, partisan system of goveimment is pro-
ductive of the most baneful results to a
country i a proposition wJiich one might
suppose to be self-evident, but which, we
are sorry tb say, is not recognized by a certain
portion of the press and people of Canada."
Gazette, (Mont.) /Il'

RyEnso-;,- Rev. JOHN. A -Wesl. MeLli.
Min. (Brantford, U. C.)

1. Htidson's Bay; or, a missioliary
tour in the Lerritory of Ihe Hon. Hud-
soli's Bay Company. Toroýîto, 1853),

m o. 1 là -
'The w6rk abound sin graphie descrip_

tions of a district but little known, and is
written in a popular style.

It abounds m'illustrations whiéh greatly
enhance its attractiveness, and îs altogether

such a book as an intelligent person would
wish to become possessed of."-iotrn oy'
Ed U C.

RYLES, Rev. MATHEW.

1. Sermon delivered at St. John,
New Brunswick, 2 December, 1798, OU
the late Sitrnal Success granted to HisM Zn

Majesty'sArins. St. John, 1798, 8vo.

S*

SABATIER. W. ont-0 in Canada from 1841 to 185-?1. Letter Lo the President of the Il inclusive. Trans. Roy. Soc. 1853.Board oflrade, on the propokd Tim- 1 111. Magnetical and Meteorologicalber DLities, çand on the, value-and im- I Observations made at Toronto, Caïiadaportance of the British North American 1
Colonies. Lo;îdon 1821. 1 1846-7 and 8, with abstracts to 1855,1 1 inclusîve. London.-Genl. 

EDwArtD. 

Roval 

Artillerv

SABEN-Eý 
* ý LOBEN z o, A -ý11- A n A m.- histori-President of the Roval Sk. (Eng.)CI 1 cal and biographical- author. B. atI. Observations made at the Maryne-J Lisboný N. 11.1 28 Febv., 1803.tical and Meteorô!ýica1 Observatory at 1. The American Loyalists; or, Bin-Toronto, in. Canada. Printed bv order

of Iler, Nfi.jestvl)s Government, iinder, gwaphical Sketches of adheren's to the
British Crown in the war of the Revo-the Supèrintendence of Lit. Col. Ed.
lution, alphabetically arrangred, with.Sabinéý -ol, 1. 1840-4142. London 1

preliminary histori' al essav. Bosion.
11849ý Z11d Ed. Do. 1864. 2) vols.'The officer ippomte Io--Canada was ýVý "The work has taken its place as anLieut. C.J. B. Riddell, who, being obligged to,

return to Entriand in Feby., 1841, in conse- independent and original contribution to the
quence of ili-health, was temporarily suc- American historical library.',-Dr,TcKiN-cK. -

ceeded by Lieut. Younghusband, who acted Il. An Address before the Nem-until the arrival, of Lieut. Lefýûy in Sept. Cr184*-'. The latter officer proceeded in April En. land Historic-Genealogica 1 Societv.
Sept. 13th 1859; the hundredth Ani1ý1'1843, on a magnetic survey within the Hud- versary of the Death of Major Geiieralson's B,,,iv-territories, and was succeededý de

noro by Leut. Younghusband, who continued J-ames Wolfe, wiih passages oin î Lted inin charge to- nearly the -end of 1ý44.'*- 1 the delivery, and illustrative notes andB. A. -JO imi- documents. Do. 1859 Svo.
(See L.-froy, Bric. Genl.) This discourse presents a ràinute exami*-c nation of the incidents preceding and attend-Il. Un the periodic and non-j_ýériodic ing the seige of Que1;ýc, with an impartialvariations -of the Temperature at To- investigation -of the part borne by Wolfe in
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that meraorable transaction. It is sornething
hesk4e, a eulègy of the great hero ; it is an
important study of an extreordinary, histo-
rical epoch."-Ident.

W. NOEL.

1. Calendar of State Papers. Colo-
nial Series 15î4-1660, pi-eserved in.
the State Paper Departmen t ôf fler Ma-
jesty's Record Office. [Edited.] London,
186.)

'S..kuPS0,,, Rev. JOHN M. A. Rectotrcd, Cros-
combe, Soniersetshire and Fellew of
MerLon Coll. Oxford.

1. ' Sermon on a general thanhsgivin
for -Iiip, Conquest of Qnebec, on. Ps.
cx1i'Vý. ' 1 Londoiz, I î î 1 , 8v'.

SAN- B 0 B -NI ' 110 n. J O.H N S E W E 1 ý L> Q. C. A Can.
Senator.

1. University Education in Lower
Canada; an address delivered rit the

annnal nieetinc of the convocation of
Bishofis College, Lennoxville. Jloiil-
reali 1857, pp. 14.

SA'NGSTER, CHARLES. A Can. popt. B.' at
the Na,ýv Yard, Point Fredericki
Kînrrston Isthegi-and-
son of an U. E. Lovalist, who served

inthe RoN-al Ai-mý- dnrin the Am.
Revoltitionary Wal*. Bis fiather, who

-ýwa-sei oved in a suborflinate cap,,tciL-ý
at one of the Navial Stations on the

Upper Lakes, died when the f ti tiire poet
wasonlviii-hissecoi)&Year.
sent re--rul,-ti-Ivtosch.iii his votinger

daysi the, e(ILication 't--Iiieh lie receivedwasvery nieagre, and it was not'until
lie had reaclied man's estate that he
acquired ùny knowledge of esuperior
character oi- became aeqii,,,iiiitc-d with

general literatüre. Wh M-- only 1.3
veîtrs of acre was forced to Ieavý scli.

and home, to- contribute tô the sup
port of his ' widowed. mother. Foi,
some time he obtained. ern ployment î ti
the naval laboratoi-v

where lie assisted. in ma"kiiir, the car-
tridr'es with whicli Capt. Sandoni.
R. N-., baLtered the windiiiiII at Pres'
cott. duriiio- the uprising ni 183 î : and
for 10 vears he7 fulfilled the dtities of a
humble position in the OrdiianceOffice.,
Kiiirrston. Seeinghowevei-,Iittleorlio'
chanice of preferment or advancement
and knowinc as he mtist have knoxvii.
that lie was capable of Lr hi-cher and
i-nore congenial work, he, in IS49, re-

,,Iintliiished the situation m-hich lie held

and proceeded to Amherstbtirg, where
he ed. the Courier a Conservative

jo-tirnal" then blisÏied in thitt town.
Rettirnitici, to kýîný,pston in the vear fol-

lowin" Owincy Io tlie death of the pub-
lisher of the Cottrier, he entered the
office of the ffliij, his position beincy
or supposKI to- be, that of stil)-ed..,
but in realitv Book-keeper and -, -oof*-
reader ý of the esLab1ishmePýýr Here

remaine(1 during the part
bis life, iinfil 1861. Jii

64, he ned the staff of Llie Dai1Y
fPews, of itbie sathe city, as reporter, oit

which. paper he still continues. Oùr
readers will thus perceive iliiit Lhe lïfé
of the national poet of Can., as he is
justly regarded, bas been. a very quiet
laborious and uneventful, one, otférinc,

few occurrences or points for his bio-
graphertoexpat.iateitpon. Asawriter
of -verse Mr. S. bee-,,«in to cultivate
the muses ývhen verv N-oiiiirr-lie wroto

poems for his pl-ir'%'-felloivs. wliich were
as far ,removed from poetry as the

earth. is-,,from the heavens. But this
was not to continue: he possessed the

genius of poetry, aýd the lwarmony of
SOII(Y must come forth. Willi vears

came education, exl)ei-ieiice and art-
his sLvle bc,,t,»ame less rurired and mûre

fini-shèd, as his mind becaine more cul-
his powers* as a writer of

i«ërse ýwei»e more exercised. He early
wrote-for the ne,ý%-spapers and rwirioffi-

cals, his con tribtitionsaI)pearin chiefly
in the Kingston papers, the Litrrrir'y
Garlandi B-arker's .11ag. and die Aîîgl()-

Anýcrican, until his name and liîýs'-Mems
grew famillar. and his reputatîon ex-

tended bevond the bc)uilda'rv lines
his native !ýan.

.Mr. S's first volume "'Tltc St. Laic-
rence and t1ie Saguenay, and r Porms,"

was not generallv distin ished for
that artistic fini sli to wliich he lias àt-

taitied in his more recent publicati«.
'. Eésperus and other Pocnis, and Lyriès.-
In noticinc., this we note alsq the pkýas-
'incr fact that his mlise is ppogràc-,!ýsive,

whicli is not a!wayý the
poetry. We mightinstanèe the aulhor

of '. Festus *' and Il The Aiiget
wliose latest ivorks show a decided

falling off ; the author of '- The AiiqL-1 or
the House, ý' and others who bave sadly

retrocrraded since *the -Publication of
theirfirsýsuccessfulefforts. Butw1hile

1
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there tire týaces of gren uîne poetry inter-
cznersed thrýugh Mr. S's earfier poems,
irere is also an observable lack of true

artistie skill. The leadîng poem,,Par-'
ticularly, abounds with false rhymes,
false accent ý and false quantity ; but
with all its f,ýýlts, the volume contains

poems whîchýare extremely beautiful
and ftill of poétic sentiment and fire.

There are stan4s in Il The St. Lawrence
and the Saguenay," which, were the en-
tire poem as free from fault às they,

would make it ývorthy of the subject,
and a liviner addîtion to Can. litera-

'5 Ùtintention howeverture. Our prese 1
is mor"e to point o t and to prove that
Mr. S. -i5 fairly en itled to the designa-
tion be'towed, on im that of bein" a.

- Il 1ý1 1 
CD

sLrictly Canadian, oet. In 1860-ap-
peared his second výlume Hesperus and

other Poenis and Lyrics, which is deci-
dedly the best of hiiý-pfoductions, and

was very favorably received by the
press of Can., GL Britain and the U. S.
A Scottish writer, in reviewing the

work-, places Mr. S. aloncyside of such
poets asGoventry Patmore and Charles

Mackay. Since, the appearance of this
last named work he lias occasionally

contributed 1o the press.ýf jSome of his
pieces appeared in the short lived Brit.
Aný.JVag.(Tor.); others in the Saturday
Beader (Nlont.) He also contributed a

poem on the occasion of the Il Bryant
Festival" at N. Y., which was pub-
lished in the work issued by the Cen-
tury Club of that cÀty. Mr. Dewart in

his recent volume on Can. Poetry gives
his estimate of our national poet :- 1-£ 6 Among those who have most courageously î
appéaled to the- reading publie, and most i

largely enriched the poetie literature of 1
Canada y the first place is due to Charlés

San.q.gier. The richness and extent of his
contributions, the originality and descriptive
power he display's, the variety of Canadian

themes on which he has written with >,force
and elegance, -his passionate, sympathy with
the beautiful, in nature, and the ehivalrous 1
and manly patriotism whieh finds an utte-
rance, in his poems, fully vindicate his plaim
to a higher place in the regard of his coun-
trymen, than he has yet obtained. Alek-
ander Molachlan has also evinced that he
possesses in a high degree the gîft of song.
In the opinion ôf many, he is the sweetest
and most intensely human of all our Cana-
dian bards. As Sangster and MeLachlan are
quite unlike, and each -possesses a strongly
marked individuality of his own, any corn-

Patison between them in inappropriate, -and
might be unfair to' both. --In elaboMte,

elegance and, wealth of descrîptive po'er, in
the siuccess, with vvhich hehu treated Cana.
dian themes,' and in somethinl of MiWilic
stateliness and originality of sty e, Sangýter
has certainly no equal in, this country. -eut
înstrong human symýathy, in subtlé appre-
ciation of character, in deep natural pathos,
ànd in thoïe gushes of noble and maiily
feeling *which awaken the responsive echôes
of every true heart, MeLachlan lis peerless.
That they should'bâth be so little knowzý tô
the reading public of Canada, is a matter of
sincere. regret. Taking into consideration
the subtle delicacy ?f thought and elevation
of estyle which distinguishes much of his
poetry it is not so difficult to understand
why Sangster should be comparatively-'una]p.
preciated by the great mass of readers - but
that the sentiments of sympathy with huma.
nitX in all conditions, and the protest.«

against every form of injustice and preten-
sion, so simply and earnestly expressed in
MoLachlan's poetry, should secure so few

admirers, is a fact that, in spite of -all pos-
sible explanations, is by no means creditable
té the taste or intelligence of Canada.!' ,

I. The St. Lawrence arid the Sa(ýue-
nay and other Poems. Kingslon and
New -Yoi-4 J856, PPý 262,SVO.

Il Western Canada is enabled to boast,' and
does 'boast somewhat loudly, of Chai-les

Sangster, who has ý celebrated in Spenserian
Stanzas, the beauties and the sublimities ofthe
Sf. Lawrence and the Saguenay. Well may
the Canadians be proud Of such contributions
to their infant literature, well may they be
forward to recognise his lively, imagination,
his bold masterly style, and the fullness of

his imagery. 0 * There is
much of the spirit of Wordsworth in this

writer ' only the tone is religious -instead of
being philosophical. '0
In some sort and according to his degree,
he, may be regarded as the Wordsworth of

Canada."'-National Mag. (Lon.)
Il Ris whole soul seems steeped in love

and poesy, and finds utterance in expressions
generally eloquent, bold and musical. He is
thoroughly sentimental, teeming with idea--,
of the sublime and beautiful. and his poetry

bears evident marks of enthusiastie poetical
conception. Mr. Sangster Js a Poet of, no

mean order, and his volume iý_by far the most
respectable contribution7 of Poetry fhat has
yet been made to the infant lîterature of
Canada."-THomAs McQU-Ex.

" It is a pleasant and tasteful depiction of
the scenes and associations of our noble
river, written in the saine stanza as Childe
Harold, and with some echo of its mode of
thought, though lacking the force and paýhois
of its passionate utteranm."-Ppor. D.
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Il. Hesperus, and lother Poems and
4yrics. - Jlontreal, 1860, pp. 186, 8ve.-

About four ' years ago we greeted ihe
ýPpeaYance of a Canadian vemifier, recogniz-
îpg in him at his -advent the germ of a future
""te 1 Nor have we been dimppointed.
Charles Sangster is n'ow, we think, fairly
entitled to A plàce'upon -Parnassus, HW."
He writà as ' -though ' he had stepped. up

thither himself, uneoncious'and peiýhaps
uncaring whe-ther those areiind himsanc-
tion the move, or rebuke hiun for ' presump-
tion.' IVe mean that lie seems ta live and

breathe mainly in a spiritual atmosphere ;
soinetitlîes ta be yearning forlboniînunion

with things not of the' earth earthy-but
good and comely and'6f gýý repute; and

tol hold converse with fantastie beings of his
own îmagýpîng, as though they were his
chosen 'and most ý sympathetic associates.
Yet, would it, be injustice ta suppose that

Mr. Sangster affects ta be above, or even ta
keep himself aloof from, his fellow men.
By no means. Love, as we poor mortals

know1t, * hïs frequent theme. The omes-
tic affections prompt hirn aft. In rural life

he revels. Ilis patriotism glows, from con-
tact with local associations and specitic
events. He can look upon the Apocalypse
with untshrinking ga7e ; but 'he has an eye
for the daisies under his foot. In a word,

his mind is apparently suffused with the
divine afflatus, so, diflicultlo analyse or des-

cribe, sa readily understood by the initiated.

This is not the- golden age for poetry. The
world is too, busy, too, impatient, too much

titillated by the clever ministering of the
daily press ; it can scarcely' abstract itself
from, the realities of life, and the abounding

movement of our . Stilly ta the faithfül
few, we commend this comparatively un-

known lyrist, and shall be glad indeed. if
what-we have said and quoted shall laid in

giving him his proper rankl. "-A 1bioný (Ne Y.)

Il His verse adds new interest ta the woods
and streams amidst which he sings and lem-
bellishes the charms of the maidens he celle-
brateS."ý-DR.,O. W. HOLMES.

11 Miss Ingelow admires some ofthe poems
very much, éspecially that on the Comet, and

the v&Y beautiful sono, called 1 YoungAgain.'
à1so the 1 Wren.' Mr. Sangster is evidently
a true poet and his verses are âll the more
pleàsant ta read because he is, never careless
and never a-ffected. "-Miss JEASF INGELOW.

I think it (Hesperu, été.) a decided im-
provement upon your first volume, showing

bath more freshness and more arý which is
the highest requisite of poetry. 1 am glad to
see that you are thus lielping ta lay the foun-
dations, of a Canadian Literature, and hope
you'wïll give us many more corner-stones.

iL bere, is quite a mine of noetie wealth
in Canada, if it were properfy -worke.d.

,;Bàxà,»

SÀNGSTETtý JOIRN HERBERTI M. A., M. D.
Mathematical Master and Lecturer on

Cheniîgtry and Natural Philosophy in
the Norrual Sch., U. C.

I 1qational Arithmetic, in theory
and practice ; desigglied. for the use
of Canadian Schools. Nojzl;-cal,
1 Il Froni the brief e.xaniinatîon we have

beenenabled to, give it, we are inclined to
thinlkl it will giye,4 more thorough know-

ledge of the science of numbers than any
other Arithmetie we remeinber."-GazeUe,
(Mont.)

11, Key to the National Arithmetic,
containincr the Solutions of all the
more difficult probleins. Do. 186Q.

III. Elernentary Arithmetic, in Deci-
mal Currency ; designed for the use
of Canadian Schools. Do. 1860.

In this little book the subject is taught
so clearly and simply as to be suited to, the

compreliensbn of the most juvenile tyro,
while adapted to secure lüs inierested atten-

tion.,ý-coionist, (Hal.)
ý IV. Key to the Elementary Arith-
metic, includinry the Solution of nearly

all the problems. Do.
Il Mr. Sa-ngster's Arithnietics, appear to us

to be xnodels of arrangenient and good
teaching. The rule-s are in all cases illus-

trated by operations, fully worked out, and
ex lained step by step in such a way that
thi pupil can have no difficulty in mastering
and coMprehending the ra'tionale of- every

process employed." -Educational Times.
(Lon.)

V. Elementarv Treatise on AI rrebra
J' 

in
designed for the use of Calladian
Schools. Do. 1861.

VI Kev to Elementary Treatise an
Al«ebra containinc full Solutions to

0 1 c
all the, problems and examples, -vvith

numerous explanatory remarks. Do.

VII. Natural Philosophy. 'Part 1
includincr Statics, HvÊtrostaties, Pneu'
matics Dynamies, arid Hydrodynam-

ics. Desi"ned for the usé of N'ormal
and Gramniar Schools and the Hi" er

1 r1lh,
Classes-in Common Schools. Do. 1860.

VIII. Nàtu-ral Philosophv. Part'Il
Being a Hand-Book of Chemical Phy-

sics, or the Physies of Heat, Light and
Electricity. Do.
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IX. StudenVs Note-Book on Illor- SP-YERIRoBIERT.,
ganic Chemistry ; inclading brief no- L The North Americati Pîlût..for

tices of the Properties, Preparatioù and Newfoitndlaiid, Labrador, the Gàleau'd
*Chemie-oit Reactions of the Principal River SL. La-çvrence ; being 'a Collection

Elements and their Compounds. Do. of sixty accurate Chartsn and Plans
drawný from orin'inal siirveys také'

X. Htinit-la Physiolocry. ([n press.)i 0 nc 1 by James Côoii and Mich-ael Lane,
XI. Simple Exercises in Mensuration. 1

(In press.) Surveyors, and Joseph'Gilbéi nd
other bfficers in the Kinws Service

AU the aýove works belong to Lovell's C

Series of Canadi:in school-books. published by permissitýen of the Riglit
Honorable the Lords Comraissianers

S.-tN.soNf, JosEPH. of the Admiralty. Chiefly* engraved.
1. Sketches of Lower Canada, his- l by the late Mr. rÉhomas Jefférys, Geo-

torical and descriptive ; with the'Au- i grapher to the King ; on 36 éop'per
thor's Récollections of the sQil and plates. London 1775 folio.
aspect, the iiiorals, habits and religiousC SCHNIOUTH, J. E. Pi-of. in the Agrieul-
iiistiLtitions of thaL isolated country tural Scb., St. Aniie, L. C.
d ii rinir a Ton r to Québec, in the moifth
of JLIÎYI» 118.17. New 1'>oi-lc 1817., p. 8vo. 1. Direction pour la Culture du

1 Tabac. Qut«,*bec, 1ffl, pp. 24.
SA2-fflNi Rev. A. SCH* U LTZ, JO RX C., 31. D. Ed. of theI. Hymns for the tise' of Suiiday Nor'14,ésie)- newspaper, (Red River Set-Schools ; selected from approved au-

thors. I"oroillo, 1857, pp. 66. ttement.)
1 1. BoLanyý'of the Red River Settle-

S.111GENT, WINTFIORP, M. A. An Am. his- ment and the Ofd Red River Trail.
toricitil writer. B. at Philadelphie, 23 î Trans. Bol. Soc. C-aji., -1861.

Sept., 1825.
ISCOIRIEHUGH. A.Can.journ. B.atFortý

I. The History of an ExpedUion Geoi-cre,,Co. Inverness Scot. 29 ADI.,
acrainst Fort du Quesne, in 1 î 75, under 1 1811. D. at Toron to, 4 Dec., 1853- Êd
Major Général Edward Braddock, Ge- at the Academy of Tain. On the deaà;

neritlissimo of H. B. M. Foi-ces in of his father, in 1832 lie emicyrated to
America. Edited from orioinal. manu- Can. with his familv.' For sonaie time
scripts. (With illustrations.) Phila-' lie followed- the occÛpation qfa farmer

delphia, 1855, 8vo. in U. * C. He became an :iétive and
Under the modest title we have cited, zealous mem. of th, e Establis'-hed- Ch.

Mr. Sairgent has not. only given the most of Scot. in this country, to 1
thorough history of Braddo»k and his expe- had always belourred ; and, in 8

dition that his ever appeared, but furnished J
one of the 'best written and rnost valuable thaL bod-y hid-uced him to esta isli
historical volumes in the country.*-D'CY- and ed. a journal in their interest,

CKINCK. which was called the Scoisnîan, (.Tor.)
Only two numbers of the paper, how-SARRASINý-,, MICHEL. ever, says a sketch: of Mr. S. which, appeýaredI. Notice Biographique et Historique ýZD - in his paper bearing this name, was fflued,sur Michel Sarrasin, inédecii-i du. Roii-! as how w'ell soever Sèotsman might have

à Qiiébec, conseiller au conseil supéç' designated the immediate object of the
rieur, etc. (htébec 185-1 journal, it was not patriotie enough in the

SAUSSERET, L'Abbl-'. broadest sense of that term; to Ùýeet the

I. La SSur Bourgeoys. 7 )ýoyes, 1865 i liberal views of Mr. S., and he thèrefqre
changed it into, the Brilisk Colonist.*'

S -% v _%_ G E, 311 -S The paper was first published
1. Wateh the Prophecy of the

Scripture and Trjýh which camé to weeklý,. It gradually increased in

1 publie favour, and froin the first iook
pass in the vear 195 l. l'orojito, 1857. rank as a leadincr orcran of publie opi-ZD ZD -

SAWTELL, Ars. M. ETHELIND. A contri- nion in the Pravince.
butorto the Literary Garland. WQ again quote from.the sketch be-

L The M-ourner s Tribu*e ; or, Effu- fore meiitioned : -
sions of Mela-icholy Hours. Konrec-1ý Il After the Church of Seotland had ob-

1840. tained those rights she struggled for."



Tue Briffih Colonût ceased to bé the
Ôf a party OrIO have connection with

ý=iastical aHaire of any kind further than
the publication of news of every denomina-
tion of religion. It neither suited the tastes
nor the character of Mr. S., to do the drud.
gery of orÉ=Ïbip, or to support *any mihis-
try or set of men, wîthout, reference to

theïr proper a - rida articular' merits. Ile
therefore determindto a"me the position

of au independent journalist - and he has
ever and cousistently maintained that cha-
mcterl, up to, bis, lut bour. Re knew and
calculated the price he had to pay fordaring

to, be independent. Re met, as he expected,
the disingenuous attaclçz of the men of all
the éxtrernè parties. Agaîn, lie had his
motives delibemWy tnd elaborately, mis-

con.4trued; and slander did its "rst. It
wu 1 said he wasý 1 on the edgeI only to see
,ýIiîch way the 1 cat might jump, 1 in order

to advance his own interest. No imputations
could be more faIse, as his friendsknew'- and

as is well proved by the fact, that'he nerer
did become the organ of- any set of men,

or any Goverriment. We say, well proved,
because when we have seen it has been
the interest of each succeeding govern-
ment, to buy up little prirÏts all over the

-Vountry, it was, with -sfrongeî reason their
1%terest, to seùure, if ihey qould, the sier-
vices of a journal so, - influential as the
British Colonist. So it follows that, their

not doing it was proof they could hot; and
we do not go too far, when we say, that for
this thing the independent journalists of
Canada, owe Mr. S., more than respecý-they
owe * him gratitude, for an example of the

success of au independent Sournalist in times
-when every engine of corruption was used
against him, is a proof of a trial, and proof
that integrity and indepepdence will ever
meet their fitting reward. It requh-ed much
in all the circumstances of the case to
establish this, "but the truth. elicited, was
worth more than the cost. We bave said it

did not sifit Mr. S s. taste to do the drudgery
of a party or a ministry. We might with
truth have used a strong expression. and
said that, it did not accord mîth bis nýture.

ewas a man of independence as stern, and
rugged, and well defined, as his native
inountains.' Born of the race, of mountai-

neers he shewed those virtues for which
history has made thern famous. He gloried

in being independent and he often laughed
with quiet scorn, at the efforts whieh party

cians, time and again, made to crusk
Up to his last hours, it w" his delight

to tell to bis friends the stM of his struggles
and the Élots of divers politicians to destroy
his influence ; and how signally he had foiled

them. lie dwelt with pride, as he had good
cause, on all 'those things ; yet not, with
empty boasting.11

22
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From a weekly 'paper, the Briffl
Colonist became a semi-weekl then,
in addition Mr. S. ptiblisbed le Daily
Colonist;'and to that he added a weeklv
apei the News, of the Week. Ali thése

papers survived their oricrinator and-
-fotinder for some yéars. He also esta-
blîshed,,-ýthe Canadian Almanac, whieh

has been contintied, first by Mr. Mac-
lear, and latter1v bv Dr. Chewett,
(Tor.) In polîtics Mr. S. was a Liberal
Conservative.

SCOTTI CHARLES, (Mont.)
I. Thoughts on the Government,'

Union, Danger, Wants and Wishes of
the Canadas ; and on the proper. fine
of policy of the British Parliarnent in
thése respects : beïng a Letter to, Mr.
,Hitchings, of TorêFnto, occasio ed by,
and contuining sti*ictures on one ad-
dressed toýhim by Dr. Dunlop, convey-
ing his thaughts on the, subject k
Résponsible GoveriimenL Mntrealý

1839ý pp. 13557 8VO.

Il Dr. Dunlop wrote a letter to Mr.' Hit-
chings, on Responsîble Governments, which
was published in the Toronto -Pairiot, and ù%,
the Montreal Gazette, whieh gave great of.

fence to, Mr. Charles Scott, 'late manager of
the Býmk of Brifi*s'h North America,* at Mon-

treai, who thereupon wrote this pamphlet in
reply."-RicH.

SCOTTI Ber. JôýN-&THA.,- A Wes. Meth.,
Min.,,(Toý.) Has contributed to the

religiotis press on both S'ides of the
Atlantic. Was ed. of the Christian

Guardzan (Tor.), the organ of the
Wesl, Meth. body in an., from 1839

to 18.43.

SCOTT, &û. JOINATHA-N.

I.'A Brief View of the Reli"ious
Tenets and Sentiments latelypublished
and spread in the Province of Nova
Scotia; which ai-e contained in a book
entitled, Tivo Miles on some of lhe niost

iniportant and much disputed points of
Divinity. And in a sermon preached

at Liverpool, 1eov. 19, 1782 ; and in a
pamphlet en-titled, Tite Anliti-adilionist,
all beincr publications of Mr. Henry
Alline, with some brief Bellectiods-
and Observations ; Also, a view of
the - ordination - of the au thor of- these
.books: together -with a discourse on

external order. Halifax. 1784, pp. 334,
Svo.
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Z 1 5COTTI Rev. WILLIAM.
I. - Letters on Superior Education,"in

its relation to the pr'ogress and per-
manency of Wesleyan, . Metliodism*
toronto, 1860, pp. 70.

SCUDDER1 SAýWEL H.. 1. Accouiit of a recent visit to Lake
Winnipécr and the Saskatchawàn

River. iProc. Nat. His. Soc.) (Bos.) 1860.

IL List of Orthoptera on a Trip from,
Assiniboi al to Cumberland. Can. Nat.

ScAi)i)i,.Ni, Rev. HENNRYI M. A., A D. A
Min. of the Ch. of Encr. Althou«h his

family em'igrated 'to Can.ý in 1792, at
ilie first organiÉation of the . Upper.

Province, having obtaïned grants of
land in Whitby and in the neighbour-

hood of York (Tor.) Dr. S. was
born in Devonshire W 1813. His first

sch. education was acquired in the
York Grammar Sch-, then in charge
of theRev. Dr. Strachan. In 1933 he

became a mem. of St. John's Coll.,
Cambridcye, where hè'obtained the de-

gree (in Mathematies) of B. A. in 1837;
and in due course proceeded to M A.,
in 1840. On revisitiÙcr Cambridge in
1852, he received the degree-of D. D.
In 1837 he was admitted- to Holy Or-
ders, at Quebee, by Bish-. Mountain.
In 1840 he was apýtd. one of the

domestic chaplains to, the Aner ican
Bish. of Toroiito,(Dr. Strachan). Froni
1838 to 186l.). he held a classical pro-

» fessorship in Upper Canada Coll: From.
1847 to the present date (1867), he has

been Rector of the Ch. of the Holy Tri-
nitv, (Tor.) Dr S. has contribu-ted many

papers on suýjects connected with
philolorry, n umismaties &c., to the Cana-

dian Jottrnal of Industry, Science and Art,
i,"Foi-.) In the Ist Series On Vésuvius

and its Neig4bourhood ; " On Occidental
Discovcries." In the 2nd Series Il On

PhoncticAnomalies observed« in the Mod-
érn Forms of Ancient Pr9per Nantes

OÙ the Eiymology of Ontario;" Il An
Annotated Catalogue of the Gý.-ee- and

Boma.-b Coins Ù& the Collection of the
Canadian histititte and the essays

Errata Recepiýa,,itiritien and spoA-,en.
Dr. S'contributed to the Brit. Am. Mag.,
and ýas written sorne-elaborate crit-icil
reviews of books in a Toronto daily
journal.

1. The Eastern. Oriel Opened ; an ýâd_
dress on the la * of the Foundatînn
Stone of the Cigverà 4 -of ýTor«to.
Toronto, 184% PP. t 1

IL The President% ValedittôýyAd-
dress, delivere&before the Athen&um

of Tororïto. Do. 1846, Pp. 12-
HI. A NLIemorial of the Rev.'William

Honeywood R'ipley,, Classical -Master
in Upper Canada Coll, Do. 1849., -

IV.- A Dead Christendom Reviving;
an address deliveredat the close-,of
'the Crimean War. Do. 1855Î pp.- 16.
r

Il Distinguished by that 'Tight feeling, cor-
rect Principle, and careful - collation, of

facts, which we should have expected from
the itevereied Incumbent. (Tor.

V. Elictlish Civilization Undemon-
strative ý 0 an, address on the visit of the

Prince of Wales to Canada; Do. 1860ý
Pp. 23.

VI. Earlý Notices of Toronto. [Re-
prînted from. the Brit. Am. Mag.] Do.

VIL Shaksýeâre, the Seer-the In-
terpreter. Do. 1864, pp. 88, 8vo.

Il There is much thoughtfül writing M** the
address and the highest app'reciation of

Shakspeare. Unlike' nàany of the Tercen-
tena-ry addresses Dr. Scadding"8" îs especially
deserving of attention, as it takes a compre-
hensive view -of Shakspeares influence and

his prophetie character. It is the most phi-
losophic and suggestive paper we have seen",
on a subject of universal interest."-.,.%blù,-
Opinion (Lon.)

11 Not only greatly eloquent, but profoundly
true, to, our thinking.-MRs. COWDEN CLARKE.

VIII. Truth's Resurrections ; a me-
morial. of Easter. Do. 1865, pp. 6-1.
IX. Christian Pantheism, ; an ad-

dress on Thankscriving Day. Do. 186â
pp-.
SEATON1 "Field Marshal Lord. Formeily.
Sir John Colbornë. Was LL Gový of
U. C, from 1829 to 1835, and subse-'
q - uen t1Y Gov. Genl. and Commander in
Chief in B. N. A.

Addresses presented to Major Géneral Sir
John Colborne, Lt. Governor of Uppeqr'Ca-

nada. Toronto, 1836, Svo.

ýSECCOMBE, BeV. JOHNI A. M. The Eng.
colonization, of N. S. must be dated
from the seulement of Ualifax in 1749'

A few years later the Co. of Lungn]3ûrIg
was sittled by Protestan W.:ýft'0'îM Ger-'
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"ny.and ût-her-parts of, the Continent $Er)GiEwicK, Rev. ROBLMT. Presb. MineQf -,Europe;, and about the year 1760 (Musquodoboit, N. -S.)Beyeral townships were settled by im- 1. The Proper Sphere--and InfluenceInigrants from CSnecticnt and other of -Woman in Chil'stian Societ ayplaçýs in New Eng. The Minà in the Lecture. Halifa 1 1856, pp. 47, 8vo.Provincé were chiefly either Episco-
Il. Amusements fér'-Youth; a, Lee-pàl'ans ër New Eng. Puritans, gene- -1858, pp. 29 8VO.ture. Do-lraljy, called, in N. S., Presbyterians, but

,being in reality Con grrega fionalists IIL The Papacy the Idolatry of''Tâ -ihe * latter Mr. -, S.' belonged. He Roîne a Lecture.' Do. 1-85% pp. 59wa§ ý min. for some time of the Pro, 8vo-teÉtant. -Dieenting Meetin-rr - House ïn SEÈvAx. N, B -Halifax. called Mather Ch., in honor'of I. Fléra of Bs unnaux Land. Lon-Cotton Màther and n6w known as St. i852,ýLr. 4to-doniMatthews Ch., and also of Chester in--
ýLuaenburg, at which place heresided Rt. ý Éon. THOMAS, Earl of.*'ý"Theat the time of his-death in 1793. He )_ü ýner'àf he Redeiver Settlernien t,was min. in Halifax as early as. 1769. B. B. Territory. 1 B. 1714. D. 8,Apl.,la the lattèr part of last century he 1820. ýthe pamphlets 'givenwas looked up to with great veneration beloW he was the author of a treatise,-fs the father of the dissenting ch.s, and on Emigration and several politicalgenerally esteemed for his hiryh Chris- tracts.
tian character, as well. as respected for 1. Sketch of the British Fùr Trade

___.,_ý-his scholarship and literary attaiti- ill,,ýNorth Ame*cg:L- with -observa tion s'inents. Mr.Sliwasb-atMedfûýd Mass. relativýe to the North-West Company ofApril, 1708. He graduated àrvardýMftî Montreal. London, 1816, pp. 130 8voïn fus and in 1733 was ordaihed min.l 
New York,of the town.ýof Harvard, whe-re he

IL A Letter to the Earl of Liverpoolremained until his resignation in 1757.
from the Earl of Selk-irh-, accompatiiedSiÏvears. àfLer e,ward he vý nt to N.\\S.

by a Correspondence, with the Colonialn g" litér*ature, h is wellkiJ' eneral fôiý,n Départrnent(în the yearsA817, 18lý,181 9)j 011 th,às.the author of Fatitr Abbey's Will,,a e subject of the Rjed Rivercomic poeni contamine much native
humour. Settlement in North Ameýica. Lojidm,

1819, pp. 224, 8vol.1. An Ôrdination Sermon, on John Printed for private distribution onlY. Zfi21 : 15 16'; preached at the ordination
Naï-rative of Occurrences in the Inclianof Mr. Briu ' n Romeas Comingoe, as Countries'of North AmeriCa since the con-Minister of -the Dutch Calvinists àt nexion of * the Rt. Ilon. the Earl of SelkirkLunenbur in the year J î ÎO. Halifax, with the 11-udson's Bay Company, and his1770. attempt to, Establish a Colony in the Red

River; with a detailed accouint of ifis I»rd-H,. A Sermon occasioned by the shipls Military Expedition to, and subsequentDeath of the Honorable Abiçyail Bel- proceedings at Fort William in Upper Ca-cher. late Consort of Joiîàthýu1 Belcher, nada. London, 18l7ý pp. mv and 152. ' -Ap-sq,,'late Lt. GOvernor and Commander pendix, pp. 87ý Svo.
Il Chief and His Majesty's prâent A Statement respeéting the Zarl of Sel.Chief Justice of His Province of Nova kirk's Seulement pon -the Red River, inScotia, delivered at Halifax, in the North America,,,izýdestruetion in 1815 and-P 1816, and the-massacre of Gov. Semple androvince, Oct. 20 1 î 71 with'

his party. With observations upona recentari Epistle.-bv Mather Bvles D. D.
publicatidu, entitled "-A Narrative of 0écur-'Boýtbn, N. D.' eýewes in the Indian C>ztni7icyIl &c. D-).ýSeri on 1817, pp. 194, Appendix 100 (Map) 8vo.il Sermon occasioned by theýf Mýrs a 

'The statement contained in the foll'iv- U
th of Mrs. Marcraret Greenll-consort

]Lng sbeets was, some time ago, printed andof the latè Honorabnle Benjamin Green, 
,, ';circulated among Lord Selkirk's personalF4sq., èlivered at Halifax, in the. Pro-

friends, arid'some other individuals to wh(>rnvince of Nova Seotia -Febv. 1 st 'l 7IJ8. it was thought proper to comi unicate theP. facts which it contaked.*' Preface-
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- The Communications of "Mercator," upon
the contest between the Earl of Selkirk and
the Hudson's Bay Company on one side,.and
the North-WesLCompany on the other. Re-
published from the Montreal Herald. Mon-
treat, 1817, pp. 100, Svo.

Trials of the Earl of Selkirk versus the
North-West Company in 1818. Montreal, 1819,
8vo.

Report of the Proceedings connected with
the Disputes between the Earl of Selkirk
and the North-West Company, at the Assizes
held at York, in Upper Canada, Oct. 1818.
From minutes taken in Court. London 1819,
pp. 404, 8vo.

A Narrative of the Transactions in the Red
River country; from the commencement of
the operations of the Earl of Selkirk till the
summer of the year 1816. By Alexander
McDonnell (whom see). London, 1819, pp.
106, 8vo.

(See Amos, A.)

( " McDonald, Archibald.)
Strachan, Rt. Rev. John.)

SELLAR, THoMAs. A Can. journ. B. in
Élgin, Scot., 1828. In 1857 purchased
the Times (Brampton, U. C.,) which he
conducted until the following year,
when he assumed the management
and ed. control of the Echo, the orgao
of the Evangelical or Low Ch. party
in the Ch. of Eng. Mr. S. published
this paper in Toronto up to 1861, when
lie removed it to Montreal, where it
still continÈes under his control. In
addition to his regular duties on the
press, he lias at various times corres-
ponded for the Daily Telegraph, Daily
News, Constitutional Record (Lon.), the
Courier (Liverpool) and the Herald and
Reforniers' Gazette (Glas.) He has also
contributed to several provincial perio-
dicals. Mr. S. has been connected with
the Can. Press Association for a cori-
siderable period, was for 4 years Secj4
aid is now Ist Vice President of that
body.. He is also President of the
Mercantile Iiterary Association (Mont.)

SEMPÉ, EnouAn. A native of France.'
Resided in Montreal for a short ti'me,
where he contributed poetical pieces to
the French newspapers. Many of his
poems have appeared of late in La
Revue Canadienne.

. Cantate en l'Honneur de Son Al-
tesse Royale le Prince de Galles à
l'occasion de Son voyage au Canada.
Montréal, 1860.
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SÈNÉCAL, D. H. A French Can. writer.
Has· contributed in prose and verse, to
different French Can. newspapers and
periodidals, the titles of .the more im-
portant of w hici we give:

I. Etude historique et biographique
sur Pothier. 1858.

I. Introduction à un cours d'histoire
du droit; lecture. 1864.

III. Histoire de la Coutume de
Paris en Canada. Revue Cain. 1864.

IV. L'Encyclique et la brochure de
Monseigneur Dupanloup. Do. 1865.

V. Quelques mots sur l'album de F.
Jehin-Prume. Do. do.

VI. M. F. Jehin-Prume. Do. do.

SERRILL, E. W., C. E.
. Report on a Railway Suspension

Bridge over the St. Lawrence River at,
Quebec. Quebec, 1852.

SEwELL, lon. JONATHAN, LL.D. Chief
Justice of L. C., from 1808 to 1838. B.
at Cambridge, Mass., 6 June, 1766. D.
at Quebec, 12 Nov., 1839. Ed. at the
Grammar Sch., Bristol, Eng., and after-
wards entered Brasenose Coll., Oxford.
He emigrated to N. B.~in 1785, where
lie studied his profession. In 1789, was
admitted to practice, and in the sane
year removed to Quebec. In 1793,
was appointed Solicitor, and in 1795,
Attorney Gen. and Judge of the Court
of Vice-Admiralty. He sat in the Par-
liament of L. C. during 3 consecutive
Parliaments. Harvard Univ. conferred
upon him the degree of LL.D. In
1844, the prospectus of a work bearing
the following title, was issued by one
of his sons: "Notes of Decisions in
the Court of King's Bench for the Dis-
trict of Quebec, collected by Jonathan
Sewell, Esq., late Chief Justice of
Lower Canada." This work ïvas never
published, owing to the destrnction of
the MS. in a fire which afterwards
occurred.

" Not only was Mr. Sewell a profound
lawyer, but he was a good dramatist, a fair
musician, a critical student of poetry, and a
very facile writer of verse."-FENNNGs
TAYLOR: Poefs. of lrit. Am's.

J. A Plan for the Federal Union of
the British Provinces in North Ame-
rica. London, 1814.
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Il. On the Adva'ntacres of Opening
the River St. Lawrenoce to - the ý Com-
merce of the World. Do.,,4814.

His Royal eghness the Duke of Kent
appreciated the importance of both, projects,
and gave Mr. Sewell great assistaýce in lay-
ing them before the Ring's G-overnment.11-

Ill. An Essay-oii the Juridical Ris-
tory of France ' , so far as relates to
the- law of Lower Canada, Quebec
18241 8vo. 1-,

IV.'Plàn for-a General Legislative
Union of the British Provinces Wý
North Amerkal by Messrs. Sewell
Staart, TýQbinson and Strachan. Lon'
idon 1824 svo.

V. On Stoves used in Russia fôr1ý
warming dwelling houses. -tram. Lit.

and ffis. Soc. (Qu-e.,) 1831.

VI. Notesý upon the Dark Days of
Canada. Do., do. -

Proceedings in the Assembly of Lower
Canada on the Rules of Practicein the Courts
of Justice and the Impeachment of Jonathan
Sewell and James- Monk, Esqrs., 1814, pp.

ô 4ý 4 t*.ý

SEWELL, WILLIAM GEoriGE. A Cain. and
Ani. author and'journ. B. at Quebee,1862. Was a crrand-18-29. D. Lhere, c
son of the above. Mr. S. was bred to
the Bar, but althoucyh well read and

veioýr much attached to his profession,
its practice -%vas Îrk-some and disarrree-
able to him. In 1853 Ire removed to
N. Y., where lie becanie translator
and law reporter to the Hérald news-

paper, the ditties ofwhich position,"
savs t t journal iii its obituàrv

noLice he discharrred with ability.ý"'
Shortl afterwards he joined the ed.

staff of the Daily Times, of the same city,
where, his good ýserviee. sound judg-

rnent and varied accomplishments were
ever appreeiatçd." Some years pre-

vidus to li-is death he retired to the
West Indies, in order to guard acrainst
the inPoads of tubercular consumption,
a -disease whieh he had contracted
whilst performincr his--arcluous news-

labours. W-hile residincy there
he wrote a series of letters to the Times

,on the Emancipation. Question and the

posi tion of the blacks on those islands,
wilich attracted considerable attention,

bothat. home and abroad; theywere

considered exceedingly valuable both

-for the large amount of inforriaation
which they contained and. the 'plrit of

fairness in which theywere written.
In comphance with le demands of

many parties, Mr. S. afterwards repro,
duced these letters in book-form an 1
through LIris work established a high.
reputation for himself as au author
both in Am. and Europe. In addition
to his writings in the newspaper press

he contributed inany papers to the
leading periodicals iii the U. S.., oit

various subjects, which were marked
by more Lhan orditiary literarv talent.

Had he lived, there is no doubt but tliat
with hi& greatability and his intense
powers of applîcatii;n he woulil have
attained a high place amongst the

literati of.the present day.

Il Ris death haa deprived the New York
press of an. able, honest and most indus-
trious member;- it has robbed a very large
cirele of journalists of an affeetionate, faith-
fulandwhole-souled friend."--Her£dd, (N.Y.)
1131r. Sewell was a writer of ability. Ris
work on the West Indies coutains matter
and reflèctions of the greatest interest whiéh

we remember to have seen on this important
question." Express (Do.)

I. Ordeal of Free Labour in, the
British West Indics. New York, 186 1.ý
pp. 325, 12mo.; London, 2nd ed., 1862,
8vo.

11 It contains a mau of faets and tesfan ony
extremely valuable both for their com'lete-

ness and the iutelligence with which they
are grouped.'ý*-Po8t (Bos.)

1 'This isi as it seems to uSý a work of very
great value. It gives the result of personal
examination, and puts on record specifie

facts and statistical details. The author is
trammelled in his observations neither by

preconceived, theories nor by the ile-sire of
generalizing his results. He, in fact, declines

presenting general conclusions, on the ground
that each island had its own history, its pe-

cularitie.-3 of position, boil, and àdaptation,
its commercial fâcilities or hindrances, its

numerical proportions and social relations
between the dominant and the enslaved

races, and that there is not one 9f the par-
ticulars comprehended under these, heads
that has not modified the effects of ernanci-
pation.'l-N. A. Ber.

-SHALER, Ný. S.
L On the Geolorry of Anticosti Is-

land, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Pi-oc. Nat. H-is. Soc. (Bos.,,)1861.
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SHANLY, WALTER, C. E., M. P. B. in
Stradbally. Queen's Co., Irel., where
he was ed. Has held appointments
1mder Dept. of Public Works, Can.,
and been employed as Chief Engineer
on varions works of importance. Was
General Manager of the G.T. Railway,
Can., from 1858 to 1862. Sat in the
Leg. Assembly, Can., from 1863 until
the Union of the Provinces, 1867,
when he was returned as a mem. of
the new Bouse of Commons.

I. Report on Toronto Harbour.
Toronto, 1853.

Il.. Report of the Toronto and Guelph
Railway. Do., 1852.

III. Report on the'Ottawa and French
River Navigation Project. Montreal,
2nd ed., 1863; pp. 56, 8vo.

SHANNON, WILLIAM.
1. The United Empire Minstrel, with"

a chronological . table of National
Events. Toronto, 1852, pp. 300.

IL. Narrative of the Proceedings of
the Orangemen of Kingston during
the visit of H. R. H. the Prince of
Wales. Kingston, 1860, pp. 50.

SHARPE, LYNCH LAWDON.
I. The Viceroy's bream; or, The

Canadian Government not " wide-
awake,"a mono-dramatico poem. 1838.

It is in 5 scenes and appears to have refer-
ence to the Can. Rebellioi of 1837-8. A
copy is in the Bodleian Library, Oxford.

SIAW, JOHN.
I. Ramble through the United States,

Canada and the West Indies. London,
1856, 8vo.

SHEA, JoHN GILMARY, LL. D. An Am.
historical writer. B. in N. Y. 1824.
Passed a period of 6 years in the Soc.
of Jesus. apd was for some time a prof.
in Sta Mary's Col[. (Mont.) Duyckinck
says that " the third volume of Ban-
croft's History drew his attention to
the former French colonies in North
America, and their romantic interest,
and he has since cultivated that field,
and incidentally the Spanish colonies,
with true antiquarian zeal." He has
written and ed. a tlarge number of
historical and other works. '"From
his studies and researches in the his-
tory of French cotonization, he gathe-
red many manuscripts, from which he

published a series of twentvvoffies
in antique style, with the type, til-
pieces, initials, and heads of Cramoisy,
the French printer of the Seventeenth
century." For the last 7 years Dr. S.
has ed. the ilistorical Mag. (N. Y.)' We
append a list of sùch of his works and
publications -as relate to our history.or
affairs :

I. Discovery and Exploration of the Mis-
sissippi Valley with the original narratives of
Marquette, Allouez, &c., (with Map).-New
York, 1852, 8vo.

Il. History of the Catholie Missions aimong
the Indian Tribes of the ' United States.
1529-1854, (with plates), New-York, 1855,
pp. 514, 12mo.

The portion French mi-xions pp. 123 to 483, is
devoted to miss-ioi enanatisg froni the mission
centre at Queber. A German translation b~as -p-
peared at Wurzburg.

III. Relation de ce qui s'est passé deplus
remaâ-quable dans la Mission Abenaquise de
Saint Joseph de Sillery, et dans l'établisse-
ment de la nouvelle mission de Saint Fran-
çois de Sales, l'année 1684, par R. P. Jacques
Bigot, de la Compagnie de Jésus. (Edited,)
Manaie, pp. 61, post So.

IV. Relatiòn de ce.qui s'est passé de:plus
remarquable dans la Mission Abenaquise de
Saint Joseph de Sillery et de Saint François
de Sales, l'année 1685. Parle Père Jacques
Bigot, de la Compagnie de Jésus. -(Edited,)
Manate, pp. 22, p. 8vo. 1858.

V. Relation de ce qui s'est passé de plus
remarquable dans la Mission des Abenaquis à
l'Acadie l'année 1701. Par le Père Vincent

. Bigot, de la Copagnie de Jésus. (Edited.)
Manate, pp. 34,.'gvo.

VI. Relation de ce qui s'est passé dans la
Mission de l'Immaculée Conception au Pays
des Illinois, depuis le mois de Mars, 1693,
jusqu'en Février, 1694. ~Par le Père Jacques
Gravier, de la Compagnie d'e Jésus. (Edited.)
Manate, pp. 65, p. 8vo.

VII. Copie d'une Lettre écrite par le
Père Jacques Bigot de la Compagnie de
Jésus, l'an 1684, pour accompagner un
collier de pourcelaine envoyé par les Abena-
quis de la mission de Saint François de Sales
dans la nouvelle au tombeau de leur Saint
Patron à Annecy. (Edited,) Mtanate, 1858,
pp. 9, Svo.

VIII. La Vie du R. P. Pierre Joseph Marie
.Charmonot de la Compagnie de Jésus. Mis-
sionnaire dans la Nouvelle France. Ecrite
par lui-même par ordre de son Supérieur.
(Edited.) Nourelle York, 1858, pp. 108, 8vo.
(plate.)

IX. Suite de la Vie du R. P. Pierre Joseph
Marie Chaumonot de la Compagnie de Jésus
par un père de la même Compagnie avie la
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maière d'oraison du vénérable Père, écrite
.li-nméme-.[Edited.] 'Nouvelle York,

X. Relation du Voyage entrepris par feu
M. ]Robert Cavelier, Sieur de la Salle, pour
découvrir dans le golfe du M *ee r
bouchure du fleuve de Mississip elar son
frère M. Cavelier, prêtre de St. sulpice, l'un
des compagnons de ce voyage.----Edited,]
Manate, 1858, pp. 54, 8vo. '

XI. Relation de ce qui s'est passé de plus
remarquable aux Missions des Pères de la
Compagnie de Jésus, en la Nouvelle France,
les années 1673 à 1679. Par le R. P. Claude
Dablon, Recteur. du Collége de Québec et
Supérieur des Missions de la Compagnie de

us en la Nouvelle France. [Edited,}-
Neo York,à la presse Cramoisy, 1859, pp.XIIp. 2'90, Svo.

XII. Relation ou Journal du Voyage- du
R. P. Jacques Gravier, de la Compagnie de
Jésus, en 1700, depuis le pays des Mlinois
Jusqu'à l'embouchure du Mississipi. [sEdted.j
Nouvelle York, 1859, pp. 67, Svo.

XIII. Relation du Voyage des Premières
Ursulines à la Nouvelle Orléans et de leur
établissemenit en cette ville. Par la Rev.
Mère St. Augustin de Tranchepain, Supé-
rieure, avec les lettres circulaires de quelques
unesde ses sours et deladite Mère, [Edited.]
Nouvelle York, 1859,pp. 62, 8vo

XIV. Régistre des Baptêmes et Sepul-
tures qui se sont faits au Fort Duquesne,
pendant les années 1753, 1754, 1755 et
1756, [Edited}--Nouvelle York, 1859, pp. 61,Svo.

XV. Joura icde la Guerre du Mississippi
contre les Chicachaz, en 1739 et finie en
1740, le 1er n'Avril. Par un Officier de
l'armée de M. de Noaille.-[Editedj Nouvelle
York, 1859, pp. 92, Svo.

XVI. Relations Diverses sur laBataille du
Malangueulé, gagné le 9 Juillet, 1755, par
les Français sous M. de Beaujeu, Comman-
dant du Fort du Quesne, sur les Anglais sousM. Braddock, Général en chef des troupes
Anglaises. Recueillies par Jean Marie Shea,
[Edited.]-Nouvelle York, 1860. pp. 51,
(Portrait,) 8vo.

XVIL Relation de ce qui s'est passé de
plus remarquable aux Missions des Pères de
laCompagnie de Jésus, en la Nouvelle France,
les années 1672 et 1673. Par le R. P. Claude
Dablon, Recteur du Collége de Québec, et
Supérieur des Missions de la Compagnie de
Jésus en la Nouvelle France.-[Edited.]
Nouvelle .York, 1861, pp. 219, 8vo.

XVIII. Relation de la Mission du Mississipi
du Séminaire de Québec, en 1700.· ParM. M.
de Montigny, de St. Côsme et Thaumur de
la Source,-[Edited,J Nouvelle York, 1861,pp. 66, 8vo.

SHE

XIX. Extrait dela Relation des vantures
et Voyage de Mathieu Sgea.-(Edite. 1
Nouvelle York, 1863, pp. 32, 8vo.

XX. Grammaire de la langue Mikmaque,
par M. l'Abbé Maillard. redgée et mise en
ordre par Joseph M. Bélange, Ptre.[Edited.j
NewJ'c-k, 1864, pp. 101, 8vo

XX. Epistola Rev. P. Gabrielis Dreuil-
lettes, Socretatia Jesu Presbytere ad Domi-
num Illustrissimum DominumJoannem Win-
tro , Scutariumheo Eboraci in insula,
[ ited,J--Nanhattan,1864, pp. 13, 8vo.

XXII. Relation de sa Captivité parmi les
Onneiouts en 1690.1, par le R. P. Pierre
Milet, de la Compagnie de Jésus, [Edited.1
Nouvelle York, 1864, pp. 56, 8vo.

XXIII. Relation des Affaires du Canada,
en 1696, et des missions des Pères de la
Compagnie de Jésus jusqu'en 1702, [Edited]
New-York 1865, pp. 73, 8vo.

XXIV. Relation de la Mission Abnuise
de St. François de Sales, l'année 17402. Par
le Père Jacques Bigot, de la Compagnie de
Jésus [Edited] Nouvelle York, 1865, pp. 26,
8vo.

XXV. Lettre du Père Jacques Gravier, de
la Compagnie de Jésus, le 23 Février, 1708,.
sur les affaires de la Louisiane - [Edited]
Nouvelle York, 1865, pp. 187 Svo

XXVI. History and General Description
of New-France. By the Rev. P. F. X. de
Charlevoix, S. J. Translated with notes
by John Gilmary Thea. In six volumes,
New York, 1866, vol. I, pp. 287, 8vo. (maps
and plates.)

SHEPPARb, GEORGE. A Can. journ. B. at
Newark-on-Trent, Eng., about 1820.
Was apprenticed to a book-seller and
printer, and from an early age cultiva-
ted literary tastes and habits. In his
18th year originated a litrarv perio-
dical, intituled The Idler, which lie con.
ducted until the discussions of a Deba-
ting Soc., of which he was a mem.,
awakened an interest in mòre exciting
topics. Godwin's Poliîical Justice,which William Hazlitt says, produced
a moge profound impression on the
youth. of his day than anv book
published, fe intohis hands and laid
the foundation of extreme views in
politics and some peculia'rities in reli-
gion. He becarne a contributor to the
Dispatch, (Lon.,) then under the ed. of
Dr. Beaumont, The New Moral World,
an organ of the co-operative and
quasi-communistie movement, which
at the time held sway amoug the in-
dustrial classes of Eng., and - the
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MoniNy Reposilory, an outspoýken liberal,
»urn. then under the management of
Mr. W. J. Fox, the eloquent lecturer
and afterward mem. for Oldhamîn the
Rouse of Commons. A stenographic
report of a political address, delivered
by Sir Biilwer ljytton, (then Sir E. L.

]3ýtilwer,) led to his engagement as
reporter of a local radièal journaL In
t841) he became reporter of the Courant,

(N.'ewcastle-on-Tyne,) a commercial non-

arty paper, of which he soon Éose-to
ed. In 1843,he visited thê--Westerii

States, and passed sevPral months on
the remote frontier of Wisconsin, then
a sparsely settled territory. On his
rettirn to En n the spring of the fol-

lowi-n cr year Li resumed the ed. of the
Courant. He alsô became ed. of the
Advertiser, (Newcastle,) a political.jotir-
nal of the -liberal stamp, issued frorn
the Couraiii office;,*at the same time
contribiiting to the Jkrning Chronicie,
and to the Daily News, (Lon..) from the

period of its establishment. An oral
disciission wiLh Mr. Edward Baines of
the Mercury, (Leeds.) on the qiléstion of
vo 1 a n ta ry as opposeà to state edu cation ,

broiirrht him into notice as a publie
speaker; and sharingr the excitement

geiierated by the Revolutionary ont-
breaks on the Continent in 184,8 he
removed to Hiill, where he tookan
active part in ptiblie meetings, and lec-

tured. upon the labor question, with a.,
view, to mitigate the hostility with

which the plans of Louis Blanc and the
French Republicans were-regarded by
the propertied classes. He ed. the
Pastpriî Gounties Herakl, a Hull journal.
A series of articles on organized emi-

grcation, contributed, to a London pe-
riûdical, and the pýublicatiori of his
book on the North-Western States re-
suitted in the formation of an Iowa
Em i crration. Soc. of which he was cho-

sen leader. Resicyning the ed. of the
Éérald early in IS"56, lie proceeded to

Iowa, and durîncr the remainder of the
year was orcupied with the affairs of

theinfantsettlement. Thereheformed
connections which toûk him to Wash-

incton as associate ed. of the Daity
Republic, where he remained until the

close of the Fillinore administration of
whieh that journal was the organ.

Frorn 1851 to 1857 he was retained in
the actuarial department of -the Can.

-Lifé Assumuzè Co. (Ham. U. G) lu the
autumn of the last mentie ned yéar-be
re-entered the ranks of »urualisin-as

ed. of the'Daity Colonüt, (Tor..) sSn
afterward, however, coming te a jmp-
ture with the ministry oif the day, and
finally separating from the Cdmi.«, on
the occasion of the Brown-Dorien quýr-
rel with Sir Edmund Ilead. Re next
attached himself editorially te ibe
Globe, (Tor.,) -and in Nov. 1859 was the
mover of a resolution in favor of dýiss'o-
lution of the Union, in the Reform
Convention held theýé. Through the
Times, (Ham.,) lie continued the advo-
cacy of thîs and other cSistitutional
changes in the di-rertÀon of indepen-

dence. In 1860-6-1, lie was again at
Washinàm havince gone there in the

surnaier of the former year underan en-
g4rement with one Ôf the central com-

mittees concerned in the then Presîd.en-
tial election. While thus employed

he corr"ponded with various jour-
nals, the îeader, (Tor.,) am'ongst others.

From 1869. te 18641 he Was at Quebec
pursuin& hi oiession, first oathe
Chronide ands Utter1y on the Nercunj.
He was for 1".), rnonths.occupied asýa

mem. of the Financial and Depart-
mental Commission, of which he was
alsa Secy. ý He now resides in N. Y.
Mr. S's.- repuLation as a 0in. jour-
nalist stood very high; indeed he may

be placed in the front rank with the
few other gifted and brillant minds

who havé, from tirne te time, held that
position. In style char, nervous and
trenchant, ofLen inclined to the sarcas-
tic, he was no uncommon opponent in
a controversial warfare; whilst as a

aartizan he could render the most tel-
'finz and at the same time the most
serviceable assistance. Net a few-of
our publie men and writers for the
press have experienced the force of his
pen in sorne chance attack or encoun-
ter, and of these thère hasrarely been
found one who possessed the power
or the ability or cope successfully

with him. We append a Est of h1ýs
several-book publications.

L What have the Whirrs. done? a'
political pamphlet by Caleb Wilkins..
Newark, 1838, pp. 96.

II. A Glimpse of the Far-West.
Ne-tccasile, 1844 - 2nd Ed. London,.'.
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1111, A Randbook, -of the North-West. I. »Iëtte-r to the Presiden t ût the Eýüard
London, 1849, pp. 3001 12mo. of Traite., Toronto, on the Usury Laws:

TV. The Theory' and Practice of Lire by a Citizen. Toronto, 18471, pp. 16.
Assurance. Hamilton, 1856. Il. Federative Union of the brifish
il'An ably written pamphlet. North American Provinces. Do, 1850)

It appears - to, be the substance of a lecture pp. 8, 8vO*ý
delivered to, the members of the Xechànie's Sîi'NsToN., Toomks S. Registrar of thelinstitute, Toionto; and is far superior in E

-mattei, -armngernent, defined objects, 1 Co. of Brant, U. C.and i I. The Cotinty Warden, and Munîci-argument, to, the generality Of lectures of i
the, kffi'd delivered in this country. pal O:MceesA.ssistant. Brantford,1851,
This is by far the best and most useful little i pp.- 1 il, 8vo.
tract - on Life "urance that hm yet been i,

1 11. The Oxford Gazetteer; contâiningpublished."-Poqi Mag. (Lon.)

V. The Cyclopedia of Biography; a'ý a complete history of the County of
Oxford, from its first settlement, '&-c.

record of the lives of Eminent Persons, Harnilton, 18512, pp. 216, 8vo.
brought. down to the present time.

[Edited.] Neiv îbrk, 1865, pp. 980, Cr. Svo. SHIEX.S, ANDREW, (.Dartmouth, N. S.)

Mrs. Wife of Hon - 'William 1. The Witch of the Wescût; a taleSEIEPPARD, of Nova Scotia in three cantos; and'-S. Now dead..

È On the -Recent Sliells which cha- other Waste Leaves of Literature.
Ha1ifaxý 1831ý pp. 224, 8vo.racterise Quebec and 'lits environs.

Trans. Lit. and His. Soc. (Que.,) 18-2.9. SiiiiiiFF, A. Son of the following.
1. Topographical notices of the Coun-The authoress received the medal of the try Ivincr between the Rideau andSoc. for the above essay. . c
Peiietaii2tiishene. Trans. Lit. and His.Il. Notes on some of the Song Birds M

1837. Soc. (Que.) vol. II.of Canada. Do.,
SHIRIFF, CHAFILES'

SHEPPA il D, Mrs. J. C. I. Thoucrhts*on Emicrration and on1. Chants Canadiens avec accompa- the Canadas as an openincr for it.gnement de piano. Québec, 18a-6. Quebec 1831.
SHEPPARD, MAXMELD. (Que SHIREFF, PXTRICK.

L Ta» v deals, bles for con ertinc.) lanks: l- Tour throurph North America
and staves into Quebec standard. Que- e
bec 1859. with a Comprehensive Vi'w of the

1 Canadas and United States, as adapted
SHEPPAnr), Bon. WiLLIA',Nf D. C. L. (174airv- for Agricultural Eiùigration. London?

mead, E. T.) D. 186 18351 8vo.
L'Observations ori the Plants Of SHORTTI Rôt). JONATHAN, D. D. A clercrvm.

Canada described bv Charlevoix in his'; of the Ch.,of Eng. B. oir the Island' of
History. Ti-ans. Lît. Ilis. Soc. (Que.) 1829.: Jersey, 1809. D. at Port Hope,24 Augt.,'
Il. No-tes on the Plants of Lower 1867.' Ordained 1832. Was Rector

Canada. Do, 1831. of Port Hope U. ê. frorn 183 î un. til his
death. Founded the Eche aiW Pralestant

III. On the Georrraphical Distribù- Episcopal Recorder, a religious organ oftion of the ConîferS in Canada. Annals the 1' Low Church" party of the èh. of
Bot. Soc. Can. 1861. Reproduced in
New Phil. Trajis. (Edin.) En"., at Port Hope, in 1ký50, of which,

he was ed. for several vears. Several
IV. Notes on the Trees and Scrubs of of his sermons, addressès and lectures

Canada. Can. Nat. 1865. have been printe*d in pamphlet forn-1.
S111E.RWOâ, HAROLD. SHORTT, W. P.

1. A Welcome to Albert, Prince of I. Gesta Ancrlo-Americana scilicet etWales and other poems. Toronto zî
progymnasmata NovS FrîanciS Pelas-

1860, pp. 48, 8vo. gif,-;ee. Liber sin crularis. Exeter N. D.
911]ERWOOD 

lm 1
, Ro.n. HiE-.-rty. A Can. leffi 8vo.

lator. Sat. in Can. Parliainent fr&m:,, ""1"nisvolume islithogmphed. in Greek:
1843 to 1854. , Hefà office as Sol. Genl., *ith, a preliminary notice, analysis of the
and Atty. Genl., successively. wor4 and notes, in English. The autbor
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"Ys, 'the following Greek treatWe on, Ameý Sept., 1860. Carne to Can, in 'l 820e andnes is perhaps the OnlY, historical Greek proceèded to- the, North-West in thecla"'ic since the days of Procopius,ý-il.oal. ernpýjoyfnent of the H. B. Co. în whoseLib. of Parlt. Can. service he remained'until 'his, death.SIROIRTTI W. T. P. Evinced much interest in the catiýe> of1. Journal of the Principal Occur- geographical discévery ? èn - the northernrences during the Siege of Quebec by coast of the Am. Continent and wasthe American Revolufionists under i"trumental- in having severàl. suc-Generals Montgomery and Arnold, in cessful expeditions of discovery fittedt7î5-76; containing man anecdotes out
of moment never yet pliblished ; col- I. Narrative of a'Voyage round thelected from some old manuscripts World in 1841-2. London 1847 2 vols.originally written by -an officer, durîng 8vo; Philadelphia. Do.the-gallant defence made by Sir Guy
Carleton, afterwards Lord Dorchester. Simpsor;, J.

To which are added a Preface and Il- 1. Preliminary Report On the pro-
lustrative Notes. London, 1824,'pp., 1-11, jected Railway between the ports of

8VO. Halifax and Quebee. Nonireal, 1847 il?)
SHRIEVE, Rev-CFURLES J., A. B. Recièr PP- 22,12MO-
Christ's Ch., Guysborough N. Soi)

0 1 Simpsox - Bon. Joiîx. 'Assist. Auditar of
1. The Divine Origin and uninter- Publi'c Acceunts,-Can. Wased. of the

rupted Succession of Episcopacy main- Chronick ýNiaçrara.) for some years.
tained. In a series of letters addressed c

to thé Rev. A. W. McLeod, in answer 1. The Canadîan Fo'rçret-me-not for
to his letters intituled: Il The Méthodist ý;. 1830î- Niaggra, pp. 1,57.

Ministry defended." Halifax, 1840, pp- H. The Canadian Mercantile Alma-
1631 Svo. nack. Do., 1844.

II. A Sermon preached in Christ .A neat and useful compendium"-
Church, Guysboro, on behalf of the SIX. col. mag.

Bishopric Endowment Fund. Do., SIMFàoN, J. B. Son of ,the above.
1852), pp. 15, 8vo. -1. Memorials of the late Ci-vil Service

SIBBALDI - Ed. of the Canadian jÎV. Rifle Corps. Ottawa, 1867, pp. 1-18, sm.
1(York, U.'C.),ý1832. 8ýo.

SIDDONý'S, T-. H. Formerly of the H.--E. I. SIN'PsON, THo-tf,&s. Nephew of Sir-ýG-
.Co*s Artillery.' Contributed a short Simpson (whom see.)
article " The Canadian on his Travels" I. Narratiye of the 'Discoveries on
to the B. A. Maq. (Tor.,) 1863. the N. W. coast of Amerira, effected

by the oflicérs of the Hud-son's BayI. The Canadian Volunteer's Hand- Company, 1 during the vears 183 *'book; a compendium of military facts .1 6L9.
and sucycrestions adapted to Field Ser- (witnifar).l London,1843,pp.440,8vo.C5 r, 1vice. Toronto, 1863, pp-,i5- SIMPSON, W.

SILLIMA'N, L Synopsis of the Marine Inverte-
I. Remarks made on a Short Tour i brata of Grand Manan ; or, the Region

between Hartford and Qýiebec. New about the mouth of the Bay of Fundy
Have-n, 1824-12mor.--, -2-nd-Ed. New Brunswick. (With tfiree Platee

Smith. Con. Io Kno ic. 1 1854, pp. 68.J. L. A-1 C. B. Colonel Royal
Engineers and Major Genl. in the Si.-vipso-.,;, W. S.

Ottoman Army. I. Report of the Trial of DeReinhard
1. Defence of Canada considered as and McLellan, for murder, committed

an Imperial, question with reference to in- the Indian territories in 18 18. Moiii-
1865 real,- 1819, 8vo.a War with America. London,

pp.
SKEY, FRA,,icis W.

SIMPSON, Sir GEORGEKt. Fùrmanvvears 1. Red Ridincy Hood, an operatie
GOV. of the Hudson's Bav Co.%' B. in 1 interlude, in two acts. Qu-cbec, 1854,7 ýRosshire, Scot. D. near Montreal, pp. -20, 8VO.
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1. The A îrýa1s of North America
Series 1. Mainmalia. NontrcaL 1864

,pp. 11 2j 8vo-b
ié The object of this work is to enumerate
the different a of an*tnalis of the North-
ern Continent leie;'n'enca, Ile author ha&
been'very alaccenful in the task he under-

(Mont.)
An unm*posuig, neatly printed volume,

:well worthy of peru»4 and wrîtten in a style
seldom met with in-concàe hand-books."-

IL The Animals of North Arnerica.
Series Il. Fresh Water Fish. DO.'186â,

pp. 72, 8vo. * f,
The angler will find ît an invaltiable

companion, and ha& it been published in his
daý, we can almost fancy quaint 1 old Izaak 1
recommending it to his pupil 1 Ven ' ator ' as
they 8at under shelter, while a ',smoking
shower passes ýoff.' "-Gazette (Mont.)

111. The Canadian Hand-book and
Tourîst's guide ; givinfr a &scription

of Canadian lake and rÎver'sceiiery,
and places of historical interest, with
the best spots for fishîng and shooting.

(With photographie illustrations by
Notman.) Do. 1866, pp. 1967 Svo.

,£03L.ADÉRNIWII.LIAM. Férme ly a Partia-
mentary'Agent in Cane
1. Synopsis in the forr# of a Compre-

hensive Index of- the Çommon Iâw
Procedtire Act 18â6 aÛd the Common

La-Àr Procedure Act, 1857 combined.
Tôronto) 18577ý ppw. 184.

11; The Registry Laws affecting lands
în Upper Canada, with an analytical

index shewiný the-m in combination
with judicial, Dicta and Index. Do.'

Hia book is of a class whieh is eminently
useful and practical."-U. C. Law Joum.

SLADE, ARTHUR.1 ThLe, Conflagration comprising
two poems. St. fohWs N. B., 1837

32, 8vo. pp.

StâGH, coloneL
1. Pine Forests and Haematack

Clearings - or, Travels, Life and Adven-
tures in the British North Ainerican
Provinces. London, 1853ý 8vo.

&EIeHl W. W.

1. Brief Remarks on the projected
Re-union of Lower and Upper Canada.

AOZI-% -- AP L-à - 1

Montreal, 18122, pp. 16ý Svo. SMALL, JOHN.

SLIGHT, Rev. "BENJAMI-.;l A., M. A Wesl. I. The Farmerls Fruit Book; or, the
Min. of the Can. Conférence, now de- the practice of fruit grovvincr in. the
Sased. ore-hard and garden, adapted to, the
1. Indian ]Researches, or facts con- climate of Canada' West' and the

'r - Northern States. Woodstock, 1852.cernincy North American Indians. Ii)-
cludin& notices of theïr present state SMALLWOOD, CHARLES, M. D, LL D., D. C. L.
of improvement in their social, civil Prof. of Meteorology Uiiiv.'McGlll
and reli"ious condition with hints Coll. fflont.) B. at Èiirmi'ncrham, Enfr.
for their future advancement. Mont- 181'), where he was ed. Gradnated at

real, 1814, pin. l'du, Svo. Univ. Coll. Came to Can. in 1833, and
Mr. Slight has. been a careful student of in following year went to reside at"

Indian character, ànd he has brought to the Isle JesusI L. C .; where he established
task,ýi mînd, naturally acute, and enrîched a me teoro'lo cri cal and- electrical obser-
with the stores of leàming which fit the. man vatorv, and made some important dis-

to become the minis ter of God. *'-Lit. coveries in nieteorolorrv. Since 1858Garland. C.
he has been Prof. of 'Meteorolotycy in

IL'The Apocaly se explained in two McGill Coll. He ýresides in Montreal
series of discourses on the éntire book and has charrye of the Univ. Observa-Cof the Revelation of St. John. Do. torv. Has contributed 1ar,7e1-îý- on sub-1855, 12ri-lo. jecis connected with his îavourite

S.NiAu, H. BEAuým0,ÇT. Is 4 graduate of il study and on medical science to r)eri-
Lincoln Coll., Oxford, an d a Fellow of odicals in GL Brit., the U. S. and Can.

the Radcliffý Soc. ; Master of the Has sent papers to the Brit. -Nleteoro-
logical Soc. on Ozone and Snow Crys talGrammar Sch., Buckin gham, L C. Has C ý 1 1

in and to the Am. Ass. for the Advance-
contribùted. to Household Words, Bar- -Meteorology,(_%font.) ment of Science onPWs Vag, and the Caiz. Patriot
Is preparinrr for the press a descriptiveM * Mr. smali in Dow prepRring the Tbird Qerieshistory ofCaa. conlpriming.-(; TU Birdi of NortI& America.ýj
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Astronoiny and Aneimometry. -Many
papers from his pen have appeared in

Sillirii(tie's Journal. In Can. the chief
ei-iodicals to which he has contri-

titrd, are the Brit. Am. Journa.1 lMedi-
cal), the Can. Naturalist- (Mont.)ý a4d
the Càn. Journal (Tor.) We append a
list of his papers in the 2 latter. Dr.
S. has takeii a warm interest in the
Literary and Scientific Associations in

the Province, to nearlyall of which
he.is in soine way attàclied." He is
algo a inem. of the Soc. 31éléorologique
de France, of the Observatoire Physique
cellirali iSt. Petersburg,) of the Acadé-, lemie Roya , (les Sciences des Lettres des
Beaux Arts (Belcrium,) of the National

Institute of the U. S., andlof the Aca-
demy of Natural Science, (philadel-

phia.)
1. Contributions to Canadian Meteo-

roloov. Reduced from ObservatioiisC.
taken at St. Nilartin, Isle Jesus, C.E.

Jlontreal,,l 860.

Canadian Naturalist.
1. Monthlv Meteorolocrical Register at

St. Mai-Lin, Isle Jesus, from l 857 to 1862.
Il. On Ozone. 1857-1859. -,
111. On the 'Nleteorolorry of the Vici-

nitv of 1ý1oiitrea1 being redýced froin
obý,-erv,-ttioils tah-en at St. Martin. Do.

IV.'-Coiitribtitions to Meteorolocyv.
1858.

V. The Observatory at SE. Maxtin
Isle Jesus - with notes. Do.

.,vi. Some Observations on Donatis
Comêt oUS58. 1858.

VII. On the Cold Term of January,
1859, irom observations' taken-,>2t SE.
M-afrtin, Lat. 45' 39' N., Loner. '43' 36'
W.1 'l 18 feet above the level of the

sea. [859.
VIII. Contributions to Meteorology,

froni observations taken at St. lýla.,>tin.
Do.

lx. On the Aurora Borealis, of the
28Lh. of Aurust 1859. Do:""*

X. Contributions 'to Meteorolo"v
for the <',year 1861. 1862.

Caiiadian Journal.
1. Mean Results of Meteorolocrical

observations made af St. Martin Isle
je'us. l 853.

Il. Monthly Meleorological Rpgis-
ters at Isle Jesùs, from 1853 to 1862.

III. Description and Notes on the,
Observatory at Isle Jesus. 1858.

IV. Contribiitions to Meteorolop-
from observations taken at St. Martiý'

Isle Jestis. 1859-1860.

SMAIRT (Il.

I. The Erýi"rant's Guide-to Upper
Canada ; or, Sketches of the present
state of that Provinée, collected tiom
a Residenco the-rein, during the years
18171 18181 1819. Interspersed with

rellections. London, 1821, pp. 335ý
12[no.

SNIIL-Ey-ý ROBEiri REID. A Can-. journ. B.
in Irel . D. at Hamilton, U. É., 10 May,
1855. When a mere boy came with
his parents to Can.4 and was appren.
ticed to the prinfing business in the
lhnWd Office, (King.), where by dint,

of eènergy, perseverance and liard
work, lie raised himself from beincr

the roller-boy to the position or foret-'
man '-Of the establishnient. Subse-

quently served, in the latter capacity
in the office of the British Whig. Leav-

incy Kin(rston in 1844 lie went to
Montreal, where lie was employed as

foreman in the printing establishment
of Starlie & Co While in Montreal,
in the summer of 1816,wasinduced

,'b some of the leadincr men of the
Conservative party to establish the

,peciator (Ham.,) a semi-weekly jour-
nal, whose first number was issued
on the 9 July of that year. From, a

--- 'v-ery full and affectionate obi ' tuary no-
tice of «Llr. S., written by his coileàgue,
Mr. Gillespy, we extract the -followincy

which. in addition to furnishing, Our
readers with an account of the abours
and services of the subject of this no-
tice in the cause of Can. journalism
afid constitutional governrnent, will
ahý0 afford a brief view of the earlv

hisLor-ý, of the Sýeciator
"The inanly, independent and straight-

forward course it [the Spfctator]-pursued,
soon earned for it the esteem of -ali parties.

and.t.hough recognizedês the organ of thý,-
Upper Canadian Conservatives, it continued

to maintain-the independent position 1't liad
assurned. Whén the Draper Ministry came

into power, it was soon found that their
truckling policy was nof calculated to -ad-

vance the interests of thë party,' of which
the Speetator was the organ, anci it cobse-1
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quently waged an uncompromising warfare
against them. In a very short time Mr.

Draper found bis way to the bench; the
ministry fell to pieces, and the party becarne

almost annihilated. To raise uÉ the party
again was indeed a hopeless task, still the

pursued its undeviating course,
À pecialor
under the able management of Mr. Smiley.
Then it was that the great and all-absorbing
question of the Clerd Iteserves was brought

prominently before the'people. The Re-
formers whilst clamorhig for the abolition of

the Reserves, submitted to be duped by their
leaders, and the question, through the selfish
aims of the men in power, wm permitted to
be*kept in abeyance from Parliament to Par-
liament, until at length the pressure from,
without compelled them to, take a more de-
cided stand, although they never intended

to, bring it to a final settlement. All this
time the Spectator earnelstly labored on the
liberal side of this great question, and by its
able advocacy, won the support of the mo-
derate men of both the Conservative and

Reform parties. It took a prominent stand'
in opposition to the late ministry, and no
doubt contributed greatly to their deféat.
-The views it enunciated on the leadingques-
tions of the day were being gradually adopted
by the leaders of the C6-n-servative party,

and on the disruption of the late ministry,
Sir Allan MeNab ajid 'bis present Conserva-
tive colleagues in the Government readily
gave way, - thus virtually adopting the very
principles the Speclator had all along been
contending for, and acting on its advice they
assumed--the reins of Government.

"In 185g the daily issue of the Spectator 1
was 'commenced under very discouraging

circumstances. The first year, however,
more than realized the expectations formed
of its success. * So flatteriig

were its prospects that it was found necessary
to enlarge its dimensions, which change took

place, on the very day of Mr. Smileys death.
He accomplished what had -long been bis
ambition, namely - to place the Spectator in
such a position as would give ïta standing

unsurpassed by any journal in tÙe Province.
But alas, how uncertain is lifp!-little did
he think that the day on which bis journal

waý enlarged should vçitness bis death-Al-
though bis mission may be said to have been
accomplished, he was actively engaged in
planning arrangements for the future up to
the last day of bis life."*

We may add that Mr. S. -xvas en Lirely
a self-educated. man. As a ptiib1iý

writer he was an -ornamen L to the Can.
press, as he would have been to,,that
of any country. Of him -it might2well
be said that he possessed- the pen of à

ready writer. Ifis style conibined
stren (Yth and vi crour witii great clear-

ness and précision. - In the cause of
truth and au the,,side of the weak and
oppressed, he was always to be fotind,
and hisgeneral life w,ý,s so bliaineless,
tolérant and cheitable, that he went
out of the W-orld leavin" scârcelv a
sincyle encmy behind him. Ilis iwe-
mattire death was regarded as a publk:

calamity by people of --all clý-tsses aud
opinions.

SIVITHICoKF.. Draughtsman to the late
Earl of Durham.

1. Views in the Canadas. Loidon,
18391 fol.

"S.ýIITHDOUrLAS SHELDON.

1. Sélections from 1,ucien : compris-
ing Charon, Vita, and Timon. Trans- -

lated with copious annotations. 1'o-
ro711oý 1865.

Tte translation thougli pretty lite m 1 is
a-nd-sýýws'à good appreciation of

Lucien*s ineaniàe,'7-Gkbe, (Tor.)

SMITH, GUSTAVE. Orrranist to Sr. Patrick*s
Ch. (Mont.) - Was jùint-ed. of Les Beaux
Arts, a journal publi'shed there.

1. Abécédaire ffiusical contenant la
théorie simplifiée'des principles élé-
mentaires appliquée à l'étiide- d*un
instrument ou de, la voix. .11ontréal,
pp- 31

SMITH, JAMEs. Prof. of AgricultAire in
the A;ri-ictilttiral and Industrial Coll.

ýRimoiiski, L. C.)
1. Havre de Refuce. Rimouski vs.

Bie et chemin de fer des Troïs-Pistoles.
Québec,* 1856, pp. 1-5-

II. Les Eléments de l'Arrriculture.-
Do. 1862, pp. 117, l;ý2mo.

SMITHý J. F., Jr., Toronto.
I. Note on the more characteristic,

fossils of the Hudson River group of
Toronto and its vie'nity. Can.
1859.,

II. Note on a new spècles of Triar-
thrus from the Utica SIate of Whitbv,

Canada West. Do. 1861
SMITH, M.

1. A Geocrraphical View of the Pro-
vince of Up er- Canada, and promis-

cuous remarts ilpon the Governftient;
in 2 parts, with aii'appendix; contain-
incy a coinplete description of -Niacrara,
Fanlls, and remarks relative to the situa-
tion of the Inhabitants- respectincr the

war. Philadelphia, 1813, pp. 11 Si U2 Mo.
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SMITHI MARTir; F w
1. American and CanadianPoems.

Hamilton, 1863,pp. 314, 18mo.

SMITH, TITus A N. S. Natu'ralist. Now
D. Received, aclassical eduication and
followed agricultural. pursuits, residing
in the Duteli Villacye neàr Halifax. He

frequently contributed to the news.
papers of Halifax oasubjectsconnected

with his favorite studies Natural His-
tory and Geology,'and for some time
conducted an arrrieultural periodical in
N. S. As early as 1802 was employed
by the N. S. Govt. to make a survey of
the interior parts of the Province.

1 Mr. Smith was remarkable for the -îast
and varied information he acquired in bo-
tany, natural history, &c. With a familiar
knowledae of most that nature and books
could teach an acquiring mind,. he united
the unfeigned simplicity and kindness that
rendered him an agreeable visitor as well in
the famifies of our citizens as ih the cottages
of the most humble."-B. MuRmcH's Hùtý. of
N. S.

I. Lecture on Mineralogy before
Halifax Mechanie's Institute. Halifax,
1834, pp. 36, 8vo.

Il. The Ve(retation of Nova Scotia.
Mag. of Nat. His. 183a".

SMITHI Ho n. 'WILLIAM. Formerly'Sur-
geon-Physical on the inifitary esta-

blishment of Cape Breton, and -late
Chief Justice thereof."

1 1. A Caveat against Emigration to
Arnerica wi th the state of the Island of

Cape Breton, from the year 1784 to
the »presenr year; and suggestions for
the benefit of 'the British Settlements
in North America. LoîWon, 1803, 'pp-
158ý 8vo.

SMITH, HOil. WILLiA.Nr, A. 31. An Am. his-
torian. B., at N. Y. -1 î91-48. D. at Que-

bec, 1 M. Was the son of an eminent
lawyer in the Province of 1N. Y., 'a

mem. of the Kincr's Council afterwards
raised to the Bene Ed.at Yale Coll.

Studied 1aw in N. Y., and after his
admission to the, Bar enjoyed an ex-
tensive pi-,actice.' After t e Am. Revo-
lution dùýrincr which he was a firm.

adherent to the Crow'u, was appd.
Chief Justice of Can.,'and as such con-

tiiiiied until his death. - -is in1. 'Review of Military Operatioi
North America, from'the commence-

ment of French hostilities on the
frontier of Virginia in 1753,,tathe
Surrender of Oswego, on the,ý14tli

'Aucust 1756, in a letter to a Noble-
man. Londoli, 17571 4to; NWý Yoý-1
,1770, pp.140. ci 1

II. The History of the Province, ýof
New York, from, the first discovei-y.
To which is annexed A Descriptîon'of
the Countrv, an Account of the Inha-

bitants, thêir Trade, Religions and
Political State, and theConstitutio'n of

the Courts of Jiistice in that Colony.
Londoni 17a7l 4to; 2rid Ed. Do, 17761-

8vo ; Philadelphia, 1792, ývo ; Albany,
18 14, 8vo ; New York, 1829, 2 vols., 8vo.
Translated into French, 1777, 8vo.

- ii This work which the author in his prefaüe
modestlv gives to the world as a plain nar-

rative, ànd not a regular histoiy, contains
many valuable materials for the historian."*

N. A. Rev.

SMITH, Hon.WILLIAM. A Can historian.
B.inýldîù. D-manyyearssince. Son

of the preceding. Came to Can. with
his father in 1786- WisClk. to the

Leg. Assem. I.. C., a master in Chàn-
cery, and, in 1814, was appointed an

Ex. -Co uneillor of same Province.

1. The History of Canada, from its
first discovery to the, Peace of 1773;

and froiii the èstablishment of the Civil
Government in 1764, to the establish-

ment of the Constitution in 1 î96. Que-
beci 18 15ý 2 vols. Svo.

"This w6rk wasprinted in this.year (1815),
but did not appear until a few years after-
wards. It is compilecl from the Coloiiy Re-

cordsy the Jesuits'Journals, and Charlevoixs
History."-Pol. Slate of L. C.

SMITH, Rev. WILLIAM, D. D. Provost -of
the coll. and academy of Philadelphia.

I. An Oration in Memory of Gen'e-
ral Montgomery, and of the officers and
soldiers who feil with him, Dec. 3 1.
1775, before Quebec; drawn up (and

delivered Feb. 19th, 1776), at the desire
of the honotirable Continental congress.
Philadelphia., 1776, pp. 36ý 8vo-; Re-
printed: London.

SMITH, WILLIAM H.
I. The Canadian Gazetteer; com-

prising statistical and general informa-
tion respecting all parts of the Upper
Provin cel or Canada West (With Map.)
Toranto, 1846, pp. 287, 4to.
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ý 11 ýhis is a work, the want of whieh had
been long felt, not only by residente in the

Colony, but also by merchants and proprie-
ton in this country.*-Sim's Cpi. Mag.

Il. Canada, Past, Present and Future,
beint-r a historîcal, geographical, geo-
logiça and statisticalaceolintof Canada

Wýst (With INIaps.). Do, 1851, %) vols-1
8vo.

IlWe recommend this work to all who
desire a knowledge of the présent condition
of Upper Canada."-Globe (Tor.)

SMIT111 %ReV. WILLIAM WYF.- A Can. poet
and *oUrn. B. at Jedburgh, Scot. 18

MaU 1 8ý27- When quite a child came
with his parents to Am., and for some

time l1-výéd in the city of N. Y., where
he attended sch. In -1837 the family re-

moved toCan., and yotingS>.tau(ylit sch.
-àt St. George, U. C. With the savin (Ys of
the vear he went back to N. Y. and stu-
died in the Univ. Grammar Sch. there,
principally to acquire a knowledge
of classics and modern languarres. It
was there he first became a contributor
to the press by writing for the Il Poet's
Corner" of the Saturday Emporium.

Returning tq Can -, in l 849, Mr. S. after
a short period of Sch.-teaching com-
mence.d business -at St. George. In

1855, he rerpoved to Owen Sound.
Having been for some years a paid con-

tributor to the Times of that place, he'
on the retirement of the then prop.
in 1863, assumed the control and prop.
of that journal; a position however
which he soon. relinquished. From
1860 to 1864 he was ed. and prop.. of
the Sunday School'Dial, the first illus-
trated children's paper in U. C. Mr. S.
has written short lyrical and other
pieces for various periodicàls and new!s-
papers. He was a contributor to the
Anglo An?. Mag. and wrote in it A Tale
of the Old Spanish JEars. In the Bush and
The Woods in. the Brit. Am. illag. are from

his pen. In 1865) he accepted the in-
vitation of the Courrregational Ch. in

Listowel U. C. to become its Pas-
tor, and is iiow considered a min. of

that denomination. Mr. S. is iinder-
stood to be preparing a Can. poern in

blank verse, upon which he professes
the intention' to rest his literary repu-

Alazon and otherpoerýý-- Toronto
1850, pp. 125, 16mo.

"It exemPlifies correct tute, elegant dic.
tion and true genius.11-pilot (Mont.)

"Many-of the stanzas have abeauty and
richness, of.ý imagination that wellsustain the

chameterg." -ýG1obe (Tor.) -

H. Shall 'we have a Prohibitory
Liquor Law? [An essay whieb recel-
ved a prize of $100 from the Grand

Divisionof the Sons of Temperance.]
1854.

4 &The author carries his readers as irreais-
tably to his conclusions as the demonstration
of a problem. in Euelid."-Goypel Tribune,
(Tor.)

111. Gazetteer of the County of Grey
for 1865-6. Owen So+tnd, 1865, pp. 3M.

SNIITHHIJRST) GAMALIEL. A mem. of the
Assem. of N. S., and Compt'oller of

of Customs in Sam Province, for some
years.

1. A Narrative of Extraordinary
Escape out of the hane-ýf the Indians,
in the Gulph of St. Lawrence, inters-

persed with a description Yotlle coast,
and remarks on the customs and man-
ners of the savarres there. Also a pro-
vidential escape after a shipwreck, in
comincy from, the island of St. John in

said Gulph; with an account of the
fisheries round Lliat island. Likewise a

Elan for reconciling the differences
etween Great Britain and her colé-

nies. London, 4 4 ai pp. 48ý 4vo.
Il Thère is nothing very extraordinary or

providential in either of the author's esca.
,,pes."-Mon. Rev.

SMYT-H, Sir DAviD WILLIAM, Bart. 13. 1 'j 64.
D.'1837. Earlyi'nlifeanOfficeriii the
Brit. Army. Subsequéntly removed
to U. C. where he was called to -the
Bar. 'Was SurveyorGen. of that Pro-
vince, one of the* Trustees of the Six
Nation Indians, a mem. of the Leg.
Assem. and Speaker of Ahat body, with

a. seat in 'the Ex. Couneil. Créated a
Baronet in 18,2)1 -
1 l. A Short T2pographiral description
of His Majesty's Province-of Upper
Canada, in NorthAmerica. 'ro which

Wadded a Provincial, Gazeteer., Lon-
de, 1799, pp. 166, Svo; 2rid Ed. Do,
1813, pp. 123, 8vo.

Il The second edition was revised «by Francis
Gorey Esq., [Lt-. Gov. of U. C.] 11-Ricir.

SMYTH, Genl. Sir JAMES CAR.VICTI-4.E-L, Bart.,
C. B l' K. C. H. 1 K. ill. T 1 K. S. IV. AI 1
Eng. Officer, now dead.
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I. Letter to the Author otthe Cloch--
maker respectincya British Colonial

R;ailway communication between the
Atlantic and the Paiffic, from Halifax,
N. S., to the moiith of Fraser's River.

London.,-18491 pp- 68.
II. ýrecis of the Wars in Canada,
from 17551 to the Treaty of Ghent in

1814. WiLli Military and Political Re-
flections. 'ýEditPd by his son Sir James

Carmiellael, Bart.) Do., 1869-, svo.
" This volume originally appeared in 1826

(pp.185, 8vo) by desire of the Duke of Wel.
1ington, the then Master General of the

Ordnance 1 'for the use and convenience of
official people only."

The author had been employed to ins.
pect and report upon the state of the defences
of the Canadian frontief-, and he drew up a
brief sketch of the wars to which that fron-
tier had been exposed, in order to exhibit
the strategic value of the measures of defence

which he recom "ended. He states in the
preface to his work' that the events of the
wars of which it treats aýford, in his opinion, a

demonstration ýof the impossibility of the
conquest of Canada by the United States,

provided the British Government should
avail iliself of the military precautions which

in its powervto ado t by establishing
those communications and odcupying those
points-' which had been principally sug-
gested by the Duke of Wellington. The
author was an officer of engineers of great
experience and reputation.'*-Sat. Rev.

SNELLING, RICHARD, LL. B. A Toronto
Barrister.
1 1. A Proposal for an Act to authorize

issue of Land - DebentLires, in connec-
tion with the quieting of titles to Real
Estate in Upper Canada, and with sales

made by the Court of Chaneery. To-
ro'nto '186-) pp. 18.

Il. The Grand Trunk Railway of
Canada. Proceedinrrs of the Prefe-
rence bontlholders historically, legally
and financially, considered ; with a
concise review of the position of all
'parties in connection with the present

embarrassments of the -Company. Do.,
186e, pp. 74, 4to.

III. The General Orders, and Sta-
tutes relatinrr to the Practice, pleaýd-
inrr and jurisdiction of the Court of

Chancery for Upper Canada,, with
copious notes compiled from tlie En-

rrlish 'Reports, and containincr a sum-
mary of everyýreported Canadian de-.

cision thereon, and a book of'4ornis.

By R. Snellitig and F. T. Jones. Do.
1863, pp. 623, 8voé

"The editors have done much to popu-
larize. the Court of Chancery, by not only

collectiný g in one volume the Drders of, that
Çourt hitherto to be found, if, found at all,

in several volumes of the Reports, but by
appending to, these orders exhausfive notes
on every point of doubt or difficulty likely
to arise th a practitioner in the course of his

practice. No man who studies this work can
be otherwise than well up in the practice of

that Court. It isy so far as we can learri,
decidedly the"best work of the kind, on the

subject to, which it relates, that has been
issued in Upper Canada."-U. C. Laiv Jour.

IV. A Treatise on the Law and Prac-tise in E ectment coinprisinry the Statu-J 1 in
tes, wilh copious otes compiled from
the ErIrrlish Reports, and containing a

summary of the eported decisions of
the Canadian Courts -relatintr to the

subject; together witli a com lete col-
'n 

p
lection of Forms. Do., (111. press.)

SNODGRASS, Rev.WILLIAV,, D. D. A Min.
of the Presb. Ch., Can., and Principal
of the Univ. of Queen-'s Coll., .(Kin-,"s.)
B. in the Barony of (fai-donald, Abbey

Parish, Paisley, Sc6t. Ed. at Renfrew
Academv and the Uriîv. 'où, Glasrrow.

Licensect a min. of the Gospel, 1852.
Irnmediatel-ý commissioned to P. E. I.
and called 'to St; James's, Charlotte-
town. Called to St. Pa aVs,ý-ifon Q about
1857, and remained in charge until
appointed successor to late Dr. Leitch
as Principal of Queeii's Uhiv-, in 1864.
Had d-egree D. D, from Glasgow Univ.,
same year. Has contributed on reli-

gious topics to the Alonthly Record
(Pictou), and the Prcsbyterian (Moiit.ý

l. An Address, at the InauYruration
of the Younç-r Mens Christian Associa-

tion. Charlottetotvii, 1856, pp.-ý--l
Il. Sermon,,,on the Death of Hew

Ranisay, Esq. Montreal, 1857.', pp- 271
8vo.

III. The Nicrht of Death a sermon
on the occasion of the death of Hoif.
Peter McGill; with biographical notice
of thé deceased. Do., 1860, pp..3')

IV. The Good Centurion an e=mý
ple for Scotchmen in Canada ; a §,,er,-
mon. Do., 1862, pp- 15, 8vo.

V.,The Two Builders; or, the con-
clusion of the matter a sermon. Do.,
1863, pp. 23, 8vo.,

F
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- VI. A Minister's Farewell; a sermon.
Do., 1864, pp. 20, 8vo.

VII. The Sacredness of Learning;
an address on opening the session at
Queen's University. Kingston, · 1864,
pp. 15, 8vo.

Sxow, THoMAs HAILES, M. R. C. S. (Lon.)
I. Reflections on the Moral and

Civil condition of the British Pro-
vinces in North America; with obser-
vations on the important ddvantages
which must accrue to Canada from
the establishment of the Canada Emi-
gration Association. Niagara, 1841,
pp. 78.

SNow, W. P.
I. British Columbia considered.

London, 1858, 12mo.

SoMERVILLE, ALEXANDER. A Can. writer.
B. at Springfield, Co. Haddington,
Scot., 15 IMarch, 1811. Was in the
2nd Dragoons in 1831-32. Served
in the Brit. Auxiliary Legion in Spain,
under Sir DeLacy Evans, fromn 1835 to
1838. Came to Can. in 1858. Was long
connected with the press in Gt. Brit.,
where he was known by the nom de
plume of " One who has uhistled at the
Plough." Author of various works and
pamphlets there on different subjects
principally directed towards political
reforms. Ed. the Canadian Illustrated
News (Ham.) in 1863 ; and has contribu-
ted some very interesting and graphic
sketches under the heading of Recollec-
tions to the Spectator of same city; and
the Gazette, (Mont.) One of these on
tie early life and character of the
Queen, was spoken of by the ed. of
the former paper as evincing "a simple
beauty and pathos, which he had
seldom seen excelled."

I. Conservative Science of 1'iitions,
being the first complete narrative of
Somerville's Diligent Life in the ser-
viceof Public Safety in Britain. Mon-
treal, 1860, pp. 320, 8vo.

IL Canada a Battle Ground. Hanil-
ton, 1862, pp. 64, 8vo.

III. A Narrative of the Fenian In-
vasion of Canada, with -a Map of the
Field of'Combat at Limestone .Ridge.
Do., 1866, pp. 128. 8vo.

"I know nothing in- our language which
for graphic narrative and picturesque des-

23
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cription of men and things surpasses some
of the letters of 'one who has whistled at the
plough.' "-RT. HON. R. COBDEN, M. P.

"An able, courageous, manly Reformer."-
CHARLES KNIGHT. -

" Mr. Somerville writes plainly and forcibly,
and with a power of interesting his readers."
Examiner (Lon.)

SoMMERVILLE, ReV. J.
I. A Discourse delivered in the

Scotch Church, at Montreal,.-on the
21st April last, being the dayaþpointed
for a general thanksgiving. Montreal,
1814, pp. 12.

SOMMERVILLE, MRS. JANETTE. A Can.
poet. Has contributed many short
fugitive pieces to the Can. press, prin-
cipally to the Witness (Mont.,) from
1850 to 1857; to the Observer (Ayr,)
from 1855 to 1858; and to her husband's
journal. the True Banner. (Dundas,)
from the latter year up to the present
time. Mrs. S. intends publishing a
collection of her poems during the
present year.

SOMnIERVILLE, Rev. WILLIAM. A min. of
the Refornied Presb. Ch.. (Cornwallis,
N. S.) -B. in Irel., Feby., 1800. Gradu-
ated at Glasgow Coll., 1819. Ordained
in 1831, with a view to labour as a mis-
sionary in B. A. Provinces, and took
up his residence at St. John, N. B.,
same year. In 1832 removed to N. S.
wliere he still labours.

I. The Psalms of David designed for
standing use in the Church. Halifax,
1834, pp. 76, 8vo.

IL. Antipedobaptism ; a letter to the
Rev. John Pryor, Prin. of the 'Baptist
Seminary, Horton. Do., 1838, pp. 53,
12ro.

III. A Dissertation on' the Nature
and Administration of the Ordinance
of Baplism. Pgt . Do., 1845, pp. 57,
8vo.

IV. The Exclusive Claims of David's
Psalms. St. John, N. B., 1855, pp. 89,
l 2mo.

This is a reprint of.No. I, with (change of
arrangement and an appendix of notes.

V. The Study of the Bible adapted
to promote Intellectual improvement;
a lecture. Do., 1858;.

VI. The Rule of Faith; a lectûre.
Ela,' iar, 118 59.1

at '
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VII. Southern Slavery not foundrd
on Scripture Warrant. St. John, 1864.

"We have perused it with interest. Like
all the productions of its author it is clear,
logical and sound."-Reformed Pres. and
Covenanter (Pittsburg, U. S.)

SOULAlRD, AUGUSTrE.' A French Can. littera-
teue. B. at St. Roch des Aulnais, L. C.,
1819. D. there 28 June, 1852. le was
the son of a farmer. After a brilliant
course at the Coll. of St. Ann, he went
to Quebec to enter on the study of the
Law. Here he joined a literary coterie
composed almost entirely of young
men of his own nationality, to whose
exertions and talents is due the start
which the growing French Can. litera-
ture received at that time, and which
it has since well maintained. Mr. S.
became one of the most enthusiastic
and zealous of this trusty little band
of pioneers. Besides contributing on
literary subjects to the newspaper press
of the day, they organized several
literary associations, and a national
body-the St. Jean Baptiste Société-
which has since attairned an imiportant
position amongst similar fraternities in
the Province. In 1840 sevei-al gentle-
meh, among whom were the-late Judge
Morin and the historian Garneau, de-
termined on establishing a literary and
scientific journal the name of which
should be Le Journa2des Familles. So
highly were S's. abilities as a writer
thought of by them that he vas offered
thesjoint ed. management of the new
paper. Le Journal, however,. owing to
difficulties unkiown to us, never ap-
peared, except in prospectus. He con-
tinued to-wr'ite as an amateur, princi-
pally in Le Canadien and L>--Fantasque,
in which latter many humourous
pieces from lis pen appeared. In '84-L
he was admitted to practice as an Ad-
vocate, and at once took his place as a
leading mem. of the bar. He was a
fluent and- ready speaker, and vas
generally chosen as the "orator of the
day " at the arinal banquets--of-the
St. Jean Baptiste Société. About this
time he delivered, before l'Association
de la Bibliothèque, 2 lectures on the
Gauls and 1 on the Commerce of the
Ancien ts, which were well thought of
and solicited for publication in perma-
nent form, a request which their

SOU
anthor's retiring and modest disposi-
tion prevented him from acceding to.
Several of his minor contributions to
literature are to be found in Le Rép. Can.
S. was distinguished for his extensive
rea'ding, exquisite -taste and sure judg-
ment; as a literary critic very few in
his day could 'approach him. He died
young, much and sincerely regretted.
We conclude our notice by an ex-
tract from a -sketch of S. in Le Foy. Can.
(1866) written by Messrs. Dèrome and
Chauveau:

"Lorsqu'on songe à tous les efforts que doi. .
vent faire nos jeunes gens au sortir du Collége
pour se conquérir une position, aux obstacles
sans nombre dont la carrière professionnelle
est hérissée, aux difficultés que présente
surtout l'étude du droit dans le vaste chaos
de notre jurisprudence qui se compose des
débris de trois ou qqatre systèmes de légis-
lation, lorsqu'on songe à tout ce que la

première jeunesse présente d'illusions, d'as-
pirations poétiques, de mirages trompeurs ;
on ne peut voir sans un bien violent serre-
ment de cœur une tombe ouverte sous les
pas d'un jeune homme sur le point d'arriver
à la maturité de son talent, à l'âge où l'on
commence à recueillir le fruit de son travail,
à trouver quelque compensation à tous les
sacrifices que lon a faits. Cette douleur
sera encore plus vivement partagée par les
amis intiines de M. Soulard, par ceux qui
l'ont connu dans nos salons, jeune homme
estimé et admiré, causeur aimable et brillant,
par ceux quiont goûté et apprécié cette
urbanité exquise, cette gaîté voilée de mélan-
colie qui donnaient à sa conversation tant'
de charmes, cette douceur inaltérable de
caractère qui n'excluait cependant point le
courage et la fermeté lorsqu'une injustice
vivement sentie le forçait à sortir, de ses
habitudes, par ceux qui ont été ses derniers
compagnons dans la retraite quil s'était.
formée au milieu de ses auteurs favoris, où
il pouvait dire ayec Horice:

Spatio brevi

Spem longam. reseces !

ongueespérance en effet dans un petit
e pace, res'ser' de jour en jour par la mort
ui s'approchait, a-mort qu'amenait la pul-
onie, cette maladie lente-nais sûre, qui

vous descend dans la tombe en vous entou-
rant d'illusions comme une femme qui'berce
son enfant dans ses bras avant de le coucher
dans son berceau.

' Ce sera pour eux une consolation de savoir
que depuis longtemps leur ami se préparait-
à mourir ; que les trésors de son imagination
ont été employés à méditer aur des pieuses
lectures; qu'il a laissé la vi au milieu de
tous les secours de la religi qu'il a même
eu le courage de consoler -e e fortifier à
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la muort son père atteint, par une incroyable
-fatalité, de la même maladie, et qui laissa
ce monde quatre ou cinq jours gvant son
fis vérifiant sous ce toit, hélas ! comme sous
tant d'autres, le proverbe que les Arabes ont
traduit si poétiquement en disant: Les mal-

eurs sont des oiseaux qui volent toujours
par couples 1"

Spaaox, Rev. ALEXANDER, M. A. Min. of
St. Andrew's Presb..Ch. (Que.) for many
years. Ed. the Gazette of that city, fron~1
1793to 1796. Dead.

1. Oration delivered -at dedication of
the Free Masons Hall. Quebec. Pub-
1ishled -at the request of the Society,
1791:(?).

IL. Sermon preached-on the Day ap-
pointed for a General Fast. Do., 1804,
pp. 25.

III. Sermon on the Connection
between the Civil and Religious State
of Society. Do., 1810, pp. 28.

IV. Sermon preached on the day
appointed for a General Thanksgiving
Do., 1814, pp. 18.

V. Sermon preached, 7th March,
1819, the day of his death. Do., 1819,
pp- 17

Sermon preached in St. Andrew's church,
Quebec, on 14th March, on the occasion of
the death of the Rev. Alex. Spark. -
Do. 1819, pp. 26.

SPEDON, ANDREw LEARMONT. A farmerin
Chateauguay, L. C. B. in Edinburgh,
Scot., 21 Augt., 1831. Was for soxe
years a teacher in public sch's. L. C.
Has contributed in prose and verse to
various journals in L. C.

, I. The Woodland Warbler ; a col-
lection of original songs, poems, &c.
Montreat,;1857, pp. 132.

1L Tales of the Canadian Forest.
Do., 1860, pp. 260.

III. Rambles among the Blue Noses;
or, Reininiscences of a- tour through
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
duriig the year 186. Do., 1863, pp.
229, 8vo.

IV. Canadian Summer Evening
Tales. Do., 1866, pp. 208, 8vo.

SPENCaRRev. JAMES, A. M. A Wes. Meth.
Min. and writer. B. ia Can. D. at
Paris, U. C., 10 Oct., 1863. Ed. at
Victoria Goll. (Cob.) Ed. the Christian

.Guardian (Tor.3) for several years.
23*

Was a powerfil writer on subjects of
controversy. His sermons are written
in a plain style, but they are replete
with thougit and argument, and will
amply repay the reader for a careful
perusal.

I. Sermon's by the Rev. James Spen-
cer, A. M.; with an introduction by the
Rlev.W.S. Griflin. Toronto,1864,1 2mo.

SPRINGER, JOHN S.
I. Forest Trees and Forest Life;

comprising Winter camp-life among
the Loggers and wild-wood adventure ;
with descriptions of lumbering opera-
tions on the various rivars of M aine
and New Brunswick, (with woodcuts.)-
New York, 1851, 8vo.

STANNAGE, Rev. JOHN. "Rector of St.
Margaret's Bay, N. S." Was a Mis-
sionary for S. P. G. F. P.

I. On Dissent; a sermon. Halifax,
1838, pp. 12, 8vo.; 2nd Ed. Do., 1840,
pp. 18, 8vo.

II. Some Account of the Mission of
St. Margarets Bay, Nova Scotia. Jersey,
1844, pp. 20, 8vo.

III. Annual address to his Friends in
Jersey and other places. Do. 1851, pp.
10,8vo. •

IV. What is Popery?, A lecture.
Halifax, pp. 16, Bvo.

STANsauR P.
I. A Pedestrian Tour-of 2300 miles

in North America, to the Lakes, the-
Canadas and the New England States,
performed in the autumn of 1821,
(With engravings.) New York, 1822,
l2mo.

STANSER, Rt. Rev. RoBT., D. D. Conse-
crated Anglican Bish. of N. S. 1816.

I. An Examination of the. Rev. E.
Burk's pamphlet on Roman Contro-
versy. Halifa.x, (Published between
1805 & 1810) pp. 95, 8vo.

STARB.

I. In Memoriam. Biographical
sketches of Mrs..David Starr, her-
daugliter Sarah Elizabeth Starr and
her daughtgr-in-law Mrs. D. Henry
Starr. Halifax, 1861, pp. 45, 8vo.

STEARNs, Hon. SAMUEL, LL. D.
I. The American Oracle, compre-

hending an account of recent discove-
ries in the arts and sciences, with a
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his trade in various new*s,)aper- olfrices
in the"Upper Province.' ' lfe began, con-

tributing to the newspaper press in' the-
columns of the Kent, Advertiser (Ç4at-

.bani.) in l8à2 he became coniiected
with the Planet" published at the,'same

ptace, as assist. ed. In 1856 'he sue.
èeededý to the editorship and inthe foi-

,lowing year bo the proprietorship or
that journal. Mr. S. is a journ. of the
Liberal Conservative sch., andi. '

XS :pos-
sessed. of very èonsiderable talent and
powerasapoliticalwriter. Hefavours
the present Coalition, and has beena

stron(y advocate of, the Conféderation of
B.N.A . Since 1865 has been Mayor of

Chatham. ln 1867 was returried to, Par.
liament as a mem. of the tiew I1ýuse

of Commons.

STEPHENS, J.'G.
I. On the ALgricultural -History,-an(l
Conditioti of- Charlotte' Coiinty;

Prize Essay. Fredericton, 1861,ýpp. 8,

STEVENS, . ONTARlo B. B. Ecl. the'3fag-
11ep (H-am..) a weekly paper, devoted
to fiterature, science and politics, 1840.
la 18421 became ed. and prop.'of the
Examiner, (Tor.)

SISVENS, PAUL. A Can.ý'writer. B«., in
Belcium. Was Ed. of Là Patrie, (Mon-

treal,) for sometime, and lield the chair
of Literature in Chambly Coll. Was

associated with Messrs. Sempé and
Sabatier in conducting L'Artiste, (3ýon-
treal.) 1860.
- 1. Fables (en -vers) Montréal, 185î,
pp. 1210, Svo.

Il. Contes Poplaires. Otlawa, 1867,
pp. 252, 8vo.

STEWART Bon. ALEX., C. P. Late Jud"*e
of Vice-Admiralty, Court, N. S. For-

merly Master of the Rolls same Pro-'
vince.

1. 1ýK to gir addressed he Chief Jus-
tice on tHÉý state of the Court of Chan-
cery in l'ý'oN,a Scotia. » Ha1ýfax, N. D. pp.
16) 8vo.

STEWARTHoit" and Rt.ReV. CHARLES JAMÉS.

D. D. 2nd ýAnglican Bish. of Quebeo.
Was the 5th, son of Johni 8th Earl of

Galloway. 1B.A3 Apr., 1-175. D. in
Londoni 13 julv,> 1837. Gradùated at

Oxford as M. Â.ý'in 1799, having previ-
ously been elected to a Fellowsbip, and

variety of reli glous, political, physica4
and philosophical suýjects, necessary

to be -nown in all famïlîes, fior the

promotion ôf their present félicity
and.-»fLiture happiness. London, 1791,.

The author styles himself Astronomer

-to the' provinces of QÙebec and New Bruns.

wick ;. also to the commonwealth of *.ssa,

chusetts and the State of New Yoik."'

Rica.

STEELEI Rev. H. D. Presb. min., (Corn-

wallis, N. S )

'l. Discourse delivered at Bridcre-

water, N. S. IIalifaxl,1859, pp. 16, 8,vo.

STEELE, Lieut. RoBIERT. Of the Royal.

Mariiies.

1. Tùur throLiýrh part of the Atlajiticý

Màdeira, the Azores and Newfound-

land [with chart of the ship's track.]

London, 1810, 8vo.

'STÉÏ INHAUER, Rev. Mn-.
I. Notice relative to the Geology of

the coast of Labrador. Geol. Ti-ans. l 814.

STEPHENÎS, WILLIAM A. Collector of Cus-

toms, Owen-Sound, U. C. B. in Bel-

fast, Irel. 1809. Contributed- iii verse

to the Gleaîier, ýNiarrara,) the Casleet and

the Garlaiid, (Ham.,) the A(ivocate* Pal-

ladiuni, Examiner and the Leader ýTor.)

the Albion, (N. Y.,) the Satur-day Courier,
(Phila(lelpliia,) the Reviéw, (Street-

ville,) the Baptist Jfag. ýMont.,) and va-

rious oflier journals. In 1853 ed. the

Lever, (Owen Sound.)

1. Hamilton and other poems. To-

rontoi 'l 840, pp. 180, 12mo.

Il We conceive there is both original

thinking an'd- much poetic feeling in this

effort, and we believe that here are exhibited

promises of future excèllence in the world

of poetry."-Emigrant and Old Couniryman

(N. Y.)

II. Poetical Georrra-phy and Rvming

Rules for Spelling. 1'oronto 1848
36. 

pp-

'STÉ'HE-.iSON,-, R-OBERTI C. E. 1 JL P.

1. Report on. Victoria Bridge, Mon-

treal. 185-3.

STEPHENSON, RUFUS, JI P. A Cali. jonrn.

B. at Springfield, Mass., U. S., Jàn.,

1835. Came with his parents to Can.

s 'hortly after the RebellieLn in 1837.
Was ed. at the Grantham -Academy

JJ. C., aad early in -life apprenticed to

the priâting business and wrought at
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"w as afterwàrds -ofdaîned to the holy'
miùistiýy. After holding a li ing in

Eyýg. for upwards of 8 years offéred
likaself te the S. P. G., and was appoin-
ted' te --the mission of St. Arm,,«tnd,- L. C.

He4, having built a eh. at his own,,
« e . ýpense and aided fia the erection of,

ôthers, he rémained until 1819ý whenhe was appointed visiting mi i
ssionary

in thé diocese (Qïie.) -ýThediocese then
inclùded the whole ôf Can. and his

labours were exceedingly heavy.- On
'he death of Bish. Mo C

t untain, in 1825,
'Wwas appointed Bish. of Quebec, and

îià-the foilo-wing year was èonsecrated
àt Lamheth Palace by Archhishop, Sut-

-ton. He died in En(y., whither hé had'. gène fohbe benefîtof his health, and
was buried in Kensal Green.'
1. Two Sermons on Family Prayer,

'iwith extracts from, various auttor:,
and a gollectioc of Pi-avers. Mo P%>
1814,/,ep. 394, 8vo.
IIý New Years Sermon revi 4C

the,-7evelits ofthe war with the, nited
Stàtes, during the year 181 Do-1
1 pp- 22-

111- A Short View of the 'asteÊn
Townships in the Province of Lower
Canada, bordering on tWline 4âo:l

*ith. , hin ts for their improvement.
Map, London, 1817, pp- 90ý 8vo.
Il First printed at Montreal."-]Rieu.
IV. Missionary Report. , Do.1 18211

ýà. 24.
ý, V. Letter on the Differences of opi-
nion respectincy the Clergy Reserves,
and oLher points. Quebee, 18',217, Svo.

11, The Stewart Missions, a series of letters
ý_nd journals, calculated to exhibit to British

hristians, the spiritual destitution. qtf the'. grants settled in the remote parts of
p r Canada, to whieh is pre.:fixed a brief
- oir of the late Hon. and Rt. Rev. 0. J.'tewart, Lord Biàhop of QÙebeè. By Rev.
J. D. Waddilove M. A.-London, 1838,

P.
Life of Bishop ý;tewart, of Quebee. By

R-ev.-,ý J. N. Norton.-Neto York-, 185% pp.
137ý Uzno.

I &RT, Hon. For some years
Soi. Genl. and afterwards Puisné Judge
of the Supreme Court, N. S.
ý'I. Reports of C,«)ses arg-ued and deter-
ýmined in the, Cortirt of Vice-Admiralty

ýiýt Halifax in Nova Scotia, from 1803
'ýti11 1813. London 1814 8vo.

These are the reporta and decisions of the
well known Six Alexander Croke, chiefly,

we believe, cases in Prize Court.

STEWART, JOHN. A P. E. 1. politician.
B. about 1758. D. on P. E. 1.1 '1834.

Went to the Island in 1778. Was
Speaker of the House of Assem.from
179,5 till 1798, and ;rigain, from '1824
unlil the death of Geo. IV.

L'An. Account of Prince, Edward
Island, in the Gulf of St. Laivience,
North America containincr itsGeogra-
kliv, a description of its different divi-
sions, soil, climate, seasons, natural
productions, cultivation, discovery,
conquest, progress, and present state
of the -ettlement, government, consti-
tution laws and religion. London
1806,. pp. 320, 8vo.

" L valuable as a history and creditable to
jýf1im.as an author.li-IRE:v. G]Eo SUTEiL--IZLA».

'ý, 44 This work, which is deficient in zoology,
.,-.eontains a good deal of information on the

soil, agriculture, productions, climatè, &c.'I-
LoW-NDES.

ST. JOHN, CHARLEs HENR*Y. A Newfound-
land author. B. ýon' the Island. eNow

resides in U. S. Edited the Anglo-
Saxon, (Bos;,) for some years.

1. Poems. Boston, 18559.
ST. JOH'-,-, W. C.

I. Catechism of the History of New-M- M à
foundland. Boston, 18aa.

_ýSTý.-Luc DE LA CoRNýE, M.

I.- Journal du Voyage de M. St.-Luc
De. La Corne, dans le Navire I.;Au-
guste, en 1761 ; avec le détail des cir-

constances-de son natifrarrCeAes routes
difficiles qu'il a tenues pour se rendre,
en sà patrie (Canada), et des peines et
traverses qu'il a essuyées dans cette
catastrophe affiigeante. Montréal, 1778,

12mo; .nd Ed. Do., 1863, pp. 23.
STODDARD; JOHN and JOHN WILLIAMS.

-I.'Jotirnal of a Diplomatic Visit to
the Marquis de VaLitireiiil, Governor
General of Canada, in 17 13, by John

Stoddard and John Williams, Messen-
gers, commissioned by His Excellency
,TosepWDudleýy Governor of Massach'
setts. 

u-

Being pages 21-492 of the Yew England
.Uùtorical and Ceneologicql eegWer, for the
year, 18àl, furnished for the Regiw, by

S. judd7 Esq, of Northampton, who states
t-hàt it is printed from the original MS.

in the h-indwriting of Captain Stoddard. -
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With 6 pagei3 of introduction, centaining
among other matter an ý«çcount of Capt.
Stoddard's family and of JoËm Williaras, who
was no other than the fam 3P3 " Rçdçenied
Captive.,, , e

STONIE, EDWARD MARTIN. Secy. of Rhode
Island Historical Soc.

L'The Invasion -of Canada, in 1 î75
including tlit--Journ-ýd-of Captain Si-

meon Thayer, describing the perils
and sufférings of the arniy iinder Co-
lonel Benedict Arnold, in his march

throu(yh the wilderness to Quebec
WiLh Notes and Appendix. Providence,

1867, pp. xxiv-104, 8vo.
Printed for private circulation.

STONE, WILLIAM IjEETÉ. An Am. histori-
cal author. B. at NeNv-Paltz, Ulster
Co.ý N. Y, 20 April, 1792. D. -186â.

1. Maria' Monk and the Nunnerv
orf tire Hôtel Di-éïï, being an accourit of
a vi-4t to the-"Convents of Montreat,
and ReFutation. of the Il- Awful Disclo'

suies.ý) 1837.
I1. The Life of Joseph Brant, They-

endanega, &C. New ïork, 1838, Ïw vols-ý
8vo.

111. The LA and Times of Sa-(,,-o-ye-
wat-ha, or Red Jacket; being the se

quel to the History of the Six Nations.
DO.1 1841, 8vo.

IV. The Life and Times of Sir Wil-
liam Johtisoii, Bart. Albany, 1865, 2
vols, pp. XV-555 and 531, 8vo.

STOIRER1 H. R.
I. Observation on the - Fishes of

Nova Scotia and Labrador, witli des-
criptions of New Species. Jourît. Nat.

.STRACilA-,;, 
JAMES.

L'A Visit Lo the Province of Upper
Canada ' in 1819. Aberdeen, 18120,8vo.

R-. ReV. JOHN
'STRACHANN, " - 1 D- D., LL. D.

Lord Bish. of Toronto. B. at Aber-
deen, Scot., 12 Api., 1 î78, at thê Gram-
mai, Sch., of which city he received

his primary education. In 1793 he
matriculatedat Kincr's Collecre. Aber-

deen, and proceeded to the derrree of
A. M. He prossecuted his theoloo-ical
studies at -the UnIv. of St. Andrews,
and had for fellow collegians Mr. (af-

terwards Pi-of.) Duncan, and Mr.
ýaftérwaràsDr.) Chalmeis, withboth
of whom lie forined stron(y and lastinr,

friendship, whicli oaly ended with
death. -ILi 17971 lie obtain'ed*è'harge

by publie competitiin of the paro-
chial sclî. of Kin(Y's Kettie, and had
for one of his piipils the late Sfr
David Wilkie. In 1799, he received
an offer to, proceed to Can. to organize
and take charge of a Coll. or ijniv.,
which Gov. Sîmcoe had determined on
establishincr in U. C. This pffer Mr. S.
ace Led, and in the same year sailed

forZn. On arriving in the Province,
however, he fotind that the Gov. had

left for Encr.' and that the Univ.
scheme had been abandoned. Under

thise circumstances lie opened a sch.
of his own at Kincyston, for the educa-

tion of a select iiiimber of pupils
which lie afterwards renioved to Corn-

wall, where it was attended by
many young gentlemen who-after-

wards attained high distinction in theone of these beincy the latePÉovince, 0
Sir J. B. Robinson, ;and another the
late -Sir J, B. Macaulay. While at
Kingstori Mr. S. studied divinity with

the view of enterincy theCh. of Eng.,
and in 1804 lie was admitted toholv

orders and appci. to the mission 0'i
Cornwall. In 18121 lie was appd. rêc
tor, and in. 1825, archdeacon of Yorki

(now Tor.) In 1839, lie was created
Bish. of Tor. In IdI81 lie had been,
bv Rov *1 Warrant, called to a seat iii

tÙe Ex-.'and Lerr. Councils of U. C.
and took a prominent pýai-L in the dis-
cussions and deliberations of those

Lodies. He resiglied both positions
shortly b-eforè the Union of the 2 Pro-
vinces. He is the founder of Trinîtv
Coll., (Tor.) As a writer, Bisb. S. 1îýs

known as the author of seventy essays
embracincr various subjects whichap-
peared in the Gazelte, (Kin rys.,) iji 18 11.
above the siriiý-,tture of "Reckýoner.17 Of
his other wiýitlncrs a list is criven below.

1. A Sermon pre'ached in Upper Ca-
nada. 1812, 1 Imo.

II. Thankscrivincy Sermon during the
War with the United States, preached

at York. Xontrea4,1814, pp- 38-

111. Letter to Thomàs Jefferson, Esq.,
Ex-president of the United States, in
reforence to a comparison of certain

proceedincys of the British and Ameri-
cans durinçy the war. 1815, pp. 16-



the Pentateuch and ROOk of Joshua.
Iiige.rsoll, 1864, pp. 64.

Il It is fitted to, be usefg not only by îts
brevity and precision, but also by the skilful
-use which ite author has Made of the language
and litêrature of the Old Testarnent which

distinzuishes hu*n amongst his equai in stand.
ing ou e 0 In point of argument
and intelligence Mr. Straith has no occasion

to be ashamed of his book.' '-Home & F&reign
Recurd of the C. P. û.

STRATFORDý S. P., x. R. C. S., (Engr.) Was
ed. of the Upler Canada, Journal of Ne-
dical, Surgical and Physical Scien&,
(Tor.) Now of Auckland, New Zealartd.

1. Historical Sketches of Éouisbur'
Cape Breton. Can. Joitrîî. 1852.

Il. Notes on the Nattiral Hislory of
New Zealand. Do., 18517.

4

STRATTO., THOMAS, K. D.1 L. B. C. S.
(Edin.) Sur"eoii IR. N., Cor. mem. Lit.

and Hist. Soc. (Que.), and of other
Can. societies. He contributed several

papers on medival science, &c., to the,
B. A. Journ. (Mont.,) 1848. 111 1840

published and ed. at. Kingston a
Gaelic newspaper called Quairiear nait
Coille (" Ranger of lhe ll"oods,'*) .- ,-hl(-h

enjoyed *but a brief existence. Dr. S.
%vas subsequ ' ently employed by the
Imperial Govt. in N. S.

1. Proofs of the Celtic Origin of a
great part of the Greek Langirarre
founded on a comparison of the Greek

wiLli the Gaelic or Celtic of Seothaiid.

Kingstoîr, 
18 4 ' 0.'We cannot; ind éed, dilate où the learn, n 9

and research àisplayed in the littje work
before -us-, but we recommend it io the
attentive perusal of every scholar interested
in tracing the affinity of two such gneîent
and à-boriginal. languages as the GSlic and

Greek.**- Gazette (.Mont.)

Il., Illustnations of the Affinity of
the Latin, Language to the Ga(ýl*'

eý in 
ic 01,

Celtie of Seotland. Toroiito, 18io, 8vo.
III. Remarks on the Siclxiiess, aiid

'Nloi-talitv anionc, the Emigrants to Ca_f- Z7 r,
nada in Ï81 à, with su(-cyestions for an

improved method of re 2171 l'la t.; il future
emi(yration. Sini. Col.

STTIÉET, AiFitED B. Au Am. poet. B. at
Pouglikeepsie, N. Y.,- 18 Dec.- 1811.

1. Frontenac, or the Atotarho of the
Iroquois, a Metrical Romance. London
and Neto York-, 1849 ; new ed.

IV. A Letter tû the Right Hôn. the
Ear-1 of Selkirk, on his. SeUlement at
the Red River, near Hudson's Bay.

Londoi, 1816, pp- '76, 8vo.1 V. Report of the Loyal and Patriotic
Society of Upper Canýada. IVIo,?ztreal,
1817.

VI. A Speech in the Le islative
COLI neili Th ursday, 6th Mar%; 118281
on the subject of 't'lie Clergy Reserves.
Yo).Icl U. C-1 18ý281 pp- 113-

VIL Letter to the Rev. Thomas
Chalmers, D. D-1 Prof. of Divinity in

the Uniý,ers!ty; of Edinburrrh. on the
Lifé and Charàcter of the Rt. Rev. Dr.
Hobart, Bishop of New York. New
l'oric, 1832, pp- a6-

VIrI. A Letter to the Concrrpcr,ttioii
of Sr. James' Church occasioned bv
the Hon-i John Elnisfey's publicatioli
of the Bîshop of Strasbourgs ûbserva

tions on the 6th chapter of St. John's
Gospel. lO?-le) 1831.

IX. Journal of a Visitation to the
Western portio of his Diocese, in the

.Autumn of 184-1. (With.Map.) Loîylon,
1844, pp. 64, 18 ' mo.; 3rd Ed-1 Do., 1846..X. Letter to Lord John Russell ûn.
the Present State of the Church in
Canada. Do., 1851, pp. 22.

XI. Triennial Visitation Gind Pro-
ceedinrys of the Church Svnod of the
Diocese of Toronto. l'o)*opto, 1853, pp-

19.

XII. The Cler"v Reserves; a Letter
to the Hon. A. N. Morin,,, Commis-
sioner of Cro-%vn Lands. -Do-1 1854ý

pp. 27.

XIII. Charryp, at the Visitation of
the Clergy (containing an autol)iorrr,-,i-

phical sk-etcb of his Life.) Do.,
pp. 34. t

XIV. Pa'toral Letter to the Laity of
the Diocesc'of Toronto, on the 'Mâin-

tenance of the Clergy. Do., 186 1.
XV. Address delivered to the Clerrry

and Lay Delegates of the Diocese of
Toronto, in justification of Trinit-y

Collerre from recent attachis made ii-poil
that institution. Do., 18611 Pp. 32).

STIRAITH, ReV..JOHN. 'A Min. of the Can.
Presb. Ch. (Iiicrersoll,'Ut. C.)

1. The Fidelity of the Bible : beinc
a,]Review of Colènso's writincys asrainst

sm- arrOjRý
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His plending was conducted with cm
powerinl _ que

Vînting and over * e elo, nee.
In ' 1815 hé entered publie fité, being
rettirried to the Asel.in L. C'as one
of the members for Que*bée, iolrwhich
city ho contînued to.sit in ihat cham-
ber untkI the sus ension of the Consti-
tution in 1838. % the last mentinned

ar he was-ý, appointed Sol. Genl.
ýring the course of his publie lif*ý he

took part in thé dîseussion of every
important question that arose, and sat
on every committee before which any
important matter was brought up. His
vait and varied information furnis-hed,
assistance in all these inquiries. Hià
views were on all occasions those of a

liberal mind. In 1838 he proceeded
to Eng. on behalf of the Constitutional
Association of which he was chairman,
for thejurpose of fôrwarding the
Union the two - Pro-vince-. This
was his last publie mission. Mr. S. pos-

sessed literary attaînments of a high
order. * During thé existence of the
Star newspaper (Que.,) he Nvas a
frequent and able contributor to its

ed. columus. His taste in the fine arts
-%vas just; hîg knowledge of the lite-
rature of the da. , extensive. He po3-
sessed an intimate acquaintance wîth

ancient learning, especia. Ilv. with the
works of thffl great ýmodel* of Roman

eloquence.- To all institutions pré-
.moting litý,rary citltivation he was an
ardent friend, and- especially to the
Lit. and His. Soc. (Que.) Hè exerted.

himself Nvith great zeal, to forvvarcl the
Transactions 'of that body, aud fotind
-the meaus from the Legislature which

enabled it to publish seýeral original
documents, procured from various
quarters in Europe and "Am., illustra-
tive of the previous history of Cau.
. Il A man distinguislied by bis unceasing
advocaey of a libeml and enlîghtened po1ièYý

'highly esteemed by Ù11 parties in the Pro-
vince, and who as a st-ttesraan or a jurist?
bas not left his équal behind hira."-Letter
of Zeno: (DiN.,BAR Ross.)

1, Notes upon the Sonth Western
Boundary. Line of the Britisli Pro-

vinces of Lower Canada and New,
Bi-unswick, and, the United Sutes of

America. Quebec 1830, 8vo ; '2ond Ede
Montreal, 1839.
Il. Review of the Procee(liiitr,.-3 of

the Lecrislature of, Lower Canada in

STR 362

il A poem of some seven thouemd Unes
in the octSyUabio mensure, founded on the
expeditJon of Count Frontenac, governor,

geneml of Canada, against the pôeerful
indian tribe of the Iroquois. The »tory întro-
duces many pkturesque scenes of Indian
Rie, and abounch in pmages of demniption
of natumI scenery, in the authorla best *vein
of careful elabomtion."-DurcitLçerb..

STIIICKLANID V. Col. S,&UUEL. Arother of

Mrs. Mno'dîé and Mrs. 't"raill. B. in
Eng., 1801. D. at Lakelleld, U. C.,
J..tnv., 186î. Emigrated to Cati., where
he continued to, reside untit his death.

Served in the Mîlitia during the Re.
bellion of 18370

1. Twentv-Seven Years intanada
West, or tfie Experience of an Early

Settler, edited by Armes 'Strickland.
London) 18531 2 vols.1 8vo.

St. THomAs, Jlothero A sister of the Re-
lii7ious Order of the Ursulines (Que.)

1. Les Ursulines de Qilébee' Élýpiiis
leur établissement jusqu a nos Jours.

(Wiýh portraits of the Mother de l"In-
ca'rnation. and Niad.,,,Peltrie.) Québec,
vôl. 1) 1863, Pp. ai9- vol. 11, 1864,

pp. ý.v-, 38, 36"' ; vois 111 and IV., 1866,
$41, 8iýo. 1 1%neroft hu made all Amerie.%n readers

famifiar with Mother Xax7 of the Incarnation,
and Madame Peltrie, as well as with the
romantic story of the early labors of the
Ursulines in Quebee. This volume is a care-

fully prepared and highly inte'esting history
of the convent during the first century of it-s
existence, and coniàins much matter of
geneml interest to students of American

annals."-Ant. His..Yag. (1863.)

STUART, A.N-DnEv. A«Can. statesman. B.
at Kingston, U. C., 1786. D. at Quebec,

'**)l Feby., 1840. Was a son of the well- 1
knowd Rev. John Stuart, D., D-j -a

clergym. of the Ch. of Ener., who for
sometime prevîous to his, decease re-
sided at Kin ryston, and brother of the la te
Sir James Stuart, (whom see.) He re-'l

-ceived his education at Cornwall,
iiiider the present Bish. of Toronto,
and afterwards continuéd hîs studies i
at Union Coll., Schenectady) U. S. In

1807te ivas admitted to the bar, and
speedily pose to an extensive practice.',
1ný -1810 he defended Judrre,!3edard,

who Nvas ejcposed to a state prosecu-
tionand from that time his assistance

was sou ght for in every difficult and im- 1:in
portati t case thateam'e before the Courts.
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the F3pssïon of 1831 ; with an Appendix f
containing some Important Documents
now first gîven to the publ1c. Montreai,
1832, pp.,523, 8vos

Y This work * re
la Plete with profound views

ôf government, and contains ample warning
of the perilous encroschmente of the mW c
guided ' democmtw* influence then evidently
drawing to a cm**$."-Oawffo (Que.)

Iff. Account of the Endowments for
Education in Lower Canada and of

legislafive and other public acts for
thé advancement thereof, from 1763
to the , present time. Dy Andrew EStuart and William Badgley. London,

1838, pp. 132, 8voe
4£lt gives an able MMMmary of the Acta

passed by the Ilou»-tlieir political bias and
tendgncy, and contaime a defence ' of the

Leelative Counci4 in the rejection of the
SyStem proposed by the Lower 11ouse in

lm. The talenta4 influence, and high publie
ébaracter of 3fr. Stuart * are well known in
Canada, and the împress ofhis mind bu been
deeply wtitten in the publie . licy and bis-
tory of the Lower Province. Ilis powers were

Xmt and commanding. This work on
Bducation, and a work published bý him on

the soùnd prmeiples of a Colonial Govern-
ment, entitled 'À Reriew of theProcceding8
of ilie 4gislature qt* Lorer Canada in 183 V

ind icated a classical and profound mind. He
died amid the universal regret of his.brother

members of the bar and of bis friends-his
grave is yet uncovered, but it is still expected
that bis memory will " be honoured and

enshrined by some pubUc monument By
reivards of this kind the patriotie dead impart
an inspiring and u-seful. influence to the>
living.'*-G. B. Youý4G: aL Literature.

Transactions of Lit. and His. Soc.
1. Notes on the Saguenay Cotintry.

vol. 1.
II. On the Ancient Etruscans, Tyrr-

henians or Tuscans. Do*
III. Journey açross the ContinentU 1of Nortli America, by an Indiati chief,

from M. Le Sage dit Fratz. Do.
IV. Canàdian Etvmolorries. Vol 111.
V. DeL-iched Thoughts upon the His-

tory of Civilization, Do.

It indicates great compréhensiort of
thought. and a vast extent of réading. Though
not finisbed accordinig to the evident inten-
tion of tbe author, and rather the openin
up only of the àubject, it bas the effect of

fixing the readers attention urn a number,
of the most important peculiaxities of ancient
raannemli-idem. r

STUART

1. he Emigrants Guide to Upper
Canada or Sketches of the présent
State of that Province, collected from
a residence therein during -18171 1818
and 1819. London, 1820, j2ino.

STUART, Venerable GEoRGE 0"KiLL, D. D.,
LL.D. Dean of Ontario, ý:l. C. for some

years. Now dead.
1. A Chargé delivered to the Clergy

of Upper Canada, at York, Niagara.
,and Cornwall respectively. Can. Maq.
(Mont.,) is,1:24.

STUART, GFortr.EUKILL, 0. C. A Quebec
advocete. Sat in Leg. Assem. Can.,

fromll8àt until 18570
1. Reports of Cases argued and de-
termiiied in the -Courts of King"s

Bench, Vice-Admiralty and, Appeals of
Lower Canada; and of Appeais before

the Privy Council. Quebec, -1834,8voo
Il. Cases selected from those lieard

and detertniried in the Vice-Admiralty
Court for Lower -Canada ; relating

chiefly to, the Jurisdiction and Prac-
tice of the Court; or involvinrr Ques-
tions of Maritime Law of frequent
occurrence in the triade and navigation
of the River and Gulf of St. Lawrence,
&c. jEdited.] London, M58,8vo.
ý These case; were tried before the Ilon.
Henry Blaelc, C. B., wliô'ls still Judge of the
Court.

STUART, Iloit. Sir JAmEs, Bart., LL. D. A
Canostatesman ànd jurist. B. at Fort

Hunier, N. Y., 2 March ýffl: D. at
Quebec 14Julv 18M. Ëd.ý-tLScheiiec-

tady and at the Coll. (Windsori N. S.)
In 1801 he was called to the bar of L
C. From 1805. to, 1809 lie was Sol.

Genl., and ffom 1822 to 1831, Atty.
Genl. of L. C. He sat in the Assem.

of that Province almost cotititiuously
from -1808 up to his elevation to the
bench as Chief Justice in 1838. Besides

actin" in 182-) as dele"atè-fô rng. fr'om
the Brit. inhabitanw of Montreal, to
advocate the re-union of tli(-, Canadas,
Sir James rendered niativ iniportan , Ï
services to the people andhe Govt. of
Can. Lord Svdenham availed himself
of his talents"iir preparimp the Act of
Union between the two Provinces,
which un til lately formed -the Consti-

ttition of £an. He was created a.
Baroiiet in 1840.
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1 Observations on the Proposed
Union. of the Provinces of Upper and

Lower Canada, under one Legislature,
reslxbetfully submitted to Her Majestv",s

Government, b the Agent, of the
Petitioners for t at measure. Londoie,

1824, pp. 114, 8vo.
(See SewcU, Ron.-J.)
Il. Coirespondence between LL Col.

Glegg, Secretary of His Exçellenev
Lord Aylmer, Govemor in Chief of

Lower C-iiada, and-James Stuart, Esq-,
Attorney General for the said Province,
relating, [ 1.1 to the case of Cowie, Davis
& « Boucher, in the service of the Hud-

son"s 11-ty Company, against whom
actions had been brought for penalties

supposed Io, have been incurred by
them by the sale of s irituous 1* uors

to Indians without a Ucense : [211 res-
pecting the establishment of boundar.
ies between the Kîng"s Posts Terri tory,

and LheSei,niorv of 'Il Mille Vaches
[3.1 relatintr Io the suspension of Atý

torney General Stuart froin, his office,
pursuant to, an,,,Address of the House

of Assembly :-with a Memorial from
Mr. Stuart to the Colonial àllêecretary,
Lord Godérîch, thereupon. Bound in
1 Vol '. Folio. ' 1827-1831.

The above title is taken fi-om the Cal. Lib.
of Parli. Cait-

SULLIVAN-, ROBERTI Jf. A., Barrister-at-12w,
and CHARLES 'MOSS, SLudent-at-l,.aw,
(Tor.)

L A Handy Book of Commercial
Law for Upper Canada. Toronto, 1866ý,
pp. 27 0.

41 dne of the begt îext boolu ever written,
Smith's Mercantüe LaýW ' has been taken as a
modeL and not only as a raodet but the

arrangement ofthat work, as the authors state
in the preface, has been elosely followed and
the langwage oftrén used."- U. C. Law Journ.

SULLIVAN, Iloiz. R. B. A Can. statesman. 1
B. ar Toronto. D. there 14 Apl., 1853.

Held prominëni positions in successive
Liberal Administrations befère and

after the Union of 1840. Was noted
for his eloquence at the Bar and in

Parliament. Raised to the Bench, U.
C., in -1848, where he coatinued Io sit
.until his death.,

i. Letters on Responsible Govern-
ment. By Legion. (Republished froin
the Examiner.) Toronto, 1844.

(See Byerson, Rev. E.)

IL The Connection between the
Agriculture and Manufactureiof Cau;

ada; a lecture before--,the Mechanics
tistitute of Hamilton., Hamilton, 18471

pp. 42.
111. Emigration and Colonization

considered. pp. U, 8voe
The aboee appears în Sim. CoL Mag.

(Lm.) 1847.

SULLIVA-iW. B. A Toronto barrister.
1. Sketch of the Montreal Celebra-

tioii of the Grand Trunk Railway of
Canada. Teonio, 1856, pp. 246*

SCLTE, BEN-JAMIN- 1 French Can. poet.
B. at Three Rivers, L. C., 14 SepL t841.
Has contributed, very materially to-

wards the movement for the cultiva-
tion of Letters and the elevation of Lite-
rature generally4 %véich. has been noti-
ceable of late vearg among his country-
Ment '%Vas fýunder and CD President of
the Three Rivers Literary Institute, a

flourishing association ih hîs native
city. Mr. S. Las been a writer of verse
and poigtry to most of the principal
French Can. newspapérs and periodi-
cals, notably to- the Revue Canadienne:
the Journal de rhistruction Publique; and
the.Echo du atbinet de Lecture Paroissiale,
all publislied in Montreal. His style

is sim leý, natural and graceful, redo-
lent ofa thousand sources of thought,
and inspiration, and is clear and intel-
licâble to, all minds. He will occupy

Iiicph lace among the gifted sons
son" oýhis countrv. We understi-and

that he is preparing a volume of poems
for early publication. It is probable
that hi will also shortly publîsh'a
prose work of historical importancê
on Three Rivers aný its Environs, up-
on whieh he has been for some time

engCaged. Since the summer of 1866,
Mr. has been editor of Le Canada.
(Ottawa,) a tri-weekly Conservative
journal.

Il M. Benjamin Sulte, qui a déjà- préludé
sur la lyre par de mélodieux accords et ui
en tirera plus tard des sons puissant& -

IlixTop. F"RE: Can. Lit.

SUTHERL'NI), ReV. ALEX,&-.-ii)rr.R, (Hala.)
1. Politics and Christianity ; a ser-

mon. 1866.

SUTRERLAOND R£v. GEoriGF. A Min. of the
Presb. d. B. in N. S.' Ed. at Free
Church Coll. (Hal.) Proceeded to New
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Zealand ini 1867. Rias contributed on
various sui)jects to the N. S. and Islanid

ý ress, aid was for a ýshort ime in
865-6 ed". of the Isiajuder, (Charlotte.

town.)
1. Oration on the Temperance Re.f

form. Cha'iloitedoien 1858, pp. 1G.
Il AManuiaiof the Geograp)hv and

Natural and'Civil Historv et Prince
Edward Island. Do. 1861,;Rp. 164.

Il arrangement, execution, eleqance of;
style, cozupletenees and accacy of informa-
tion it leaves nothing te b. deeired."--
Wi*nes, (Hl.)

111. The Magdalen Isiands; their
Typgraphy, Natuiral Ristory, Social
Cond4ition and Commercial Importance.
Do. 1862, pp. 50, Bvo.

"11An interesting pamphlet. -L. C. Jour».

Suzon, Lieut. Col. L. T. Late Deputy
Asst. Adjutant General of Militia, Can.
B. in L. C. 1834. D. at Quebec, 18 Aug.
1866. 'Entered the Voluinteer Militia
ini 1855. Received course of musketry
instruction with the regular force, 1861.
Drill instructôr to 7th- District, 1862.
Brigade Major of same District, 1863.
Lieut. Col. and Interpreter toNMilitary
Sch. (Que.) 1864. 'De pt%. Asst. Adjt.
Geul. of Mil., 1865. XýVithiri a short
time of his dp.athi was engaged in trans.
lating into French Col. McDougall's
work on the Il Tacties of Wi,-."

1. Aide-Mémoire du Carabinier Vol-
ontaire, comprenan t une compilation
des termes de commandement usites
dans l'armée Anglaise avec quelques
notes explicatives. Auissi : Le manuel
du Sergent et la manière de se perfec-
tionner dans l'art du tir, précédés d'un
Historique des armes. Québec, 186,
Pp. 5,2, 8vo.

IL. Tab)leau Synoptique des Mouve.
ments d'une compagniie. Do. 1863
Pp.1.

111. Tableau Synoptique des Evolu-
ions de Bataillon. Do. 1863.
IV. Exercices et évolutions d'Infan-î

terie tels que révisés par ordre de sa
Majesté 1862. DO. 1863, pp.'215, 8vo.

V. Code Militaire, Do. 1 864, pp.2-150,
64 s.

"lThe zealous and talented author of this
work deserves the gratitude of bis fellow-
ounmtrymen if ever inan deserved it. For the

meit thre'e yeer hie efforts to promote the,
efficiency of the volunteer force, to foster a

milit% spirit aniong the young men of hia
dis r' t, and to inAtruat them in their duties
ahn~d they ho called upon to d4ezzd their

contry, have boen unceasing. Not content
with the strict discharge of hie officiai, duties
alone, he bas devoteIl hie leisure hours te
the task of militar>' instruction i ever>' pos.
sible manner in which it could ho conveyed.
One of the fruits of his labors has been the
publication. in the French language, of a
series of valuabie works such as the voisin.
teer rifle drill-book, the table of company
movements, the table of battalioù zmove-
mente, the hand-book of infantry evolutione,
etc.> The last work from 3Major Suzors pen
blm juet been issued frozu the press, under
the titie of"I Code Militaire." -It is in ever>'
respect a credit te the writer. and calculated
to beextremely useful to officers either of
the Vohmnteer or Service Militia who wish te
attain a thorough knowledge of the, routine
duties which the>' will have to perform if
cailed out for service. a a a

"4The work contains full infornmation as to
internai economy, regulations, clothing ançl
arme of a regiment-pay, extra allowancee,
regimental ranlc, pensions, penalties and
punishments, medals and muariks of distinc-
tion, courts-martial, barraek regulations,
good conduet rewards, &c., &c. There are
moreover, forma of monthly and iveekly and
other reports,' forms of regimentai books,
&c. In fact ever>' department of military
routine and responsibiiity is fuit>' explained
and illustrated. There is aise a series of
musketry instructions, divided. into eight
lessons, w-ith directions for 1'sighting,' and
a summar>' of the new regulations for target
pratice-besides a few chapters on the
sword exercise."-Ckronicde (Que.)

"These works now <onstitute the library,
oif the Frenchi Canadian Milîtia Officer."-
Çars. Illutraied Yew8.

* VL M.%aximes.conseils et instructions
sur L'Art de la Guerre, ou a*de-mé-
mcire pratique de la guerre, cà 'usage
des militaires de toutes armeset de
tous paVs. Do. 1865, pp. 159.

Vil Guida théorique et pratiquo
des manoenvres de l'infanterie, précédé
d'un historique -de l'origine, de la com-
position et de l'administration, &c. Do.
1865, pp. 303, 8vo.

IlI know of no worlc of tho sort that ren.
ders the drill se perfectly plain and cota-
prebensible te an>' eapaity."-COL. W GOea
Do.x, C. ,B. Leter toA ut/sûr.

VIII. Traité d'Art et d'Hlistoire Miîli-
taires suivi d'un traité, de fortifications
de Campagne. Do. 1865, pp. 472, 8vo.-
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SWEENEYI ROBERT. A -Gan.- poot. D. a
Mçntreal, 15 Ddc., 1840.

1. Odds and Ends: Original ant
Selected poems. Ne w Yo rk, 1826

Syvos.\Iix, Rt.lon., (Charles Poulet
Thompsond Lord? K. G. C. M. Goç
Geni. of B. N. A., [roui 1839 fiti 1841
B. at Wmldn Eng., 17ï93. D. a
Kingfston U1. C.'Sept. 1841.

Memnoirs of his Life, with a Narrative of hi
idxin istration in Canada. Edited by his brs
ther, G. Poulett Serope, M. P. (with portrait
London, 1843, 8vw.

Notices of the Death of the late Lon
Sydenhamn.by, the press of British Nort]
.&merîca, wvith prefatory rexnarka. Toronic
1 84 1.

(.See Adamson, 11ev. W. A.)

TACHÉ, Mjr. AîUX. Evêque de Saini
Boniface. Brother of Sir E. P. T.

I. -Vingrt années de Missions dans]1
Nord-Ouest de l'Amériue. Mont réa
1866, pp. -14, 8vo.

TACHÉ, Sir ETIENNE PASCHAL, Kt.,31. D.
Can. statesman. B. at S,.t.- Thoma
L. C., 1795. D. there, 30 July, -j86-«
Served as an officer in the Gan. Cha.
seurs during the w-ar of 1812). Sat 1k
many years, first in the popular branc
of dhe Lgs.and sïxbsequentty in th
Legr. Couti. of Cari. Hetd many in
portant offices ini success.ive administre-
tions and was Premier for the secor
time at his decease » He was a Kil
of the Roman Order of St. Gregpor,
and an Aide-de-Camp to the Queen.

I. Du Dévelo[pement de la Forc
Physique chez ]*homme ; discour
Rép. Nat., 1 8--4, pp. 40.

IL. Quelques Rléflexions sur l'Orgr
nisation fies Volontaires et de la Milii
de cette Province. Par un VétéranÈ

-181-2. Québcc, 1863, pp. 4 5 ..
TACHÉ, JEA&N CHARLES, M. D). A Fren<

Can. author. B. at Kamourask-a..j
C.. 1921. Ed. at the Seminary, (QmI
Subsequently studied medicine ai

t 8yMo:ým Joux. Secy. to the Gan. Landed-
Credit Go."(Tor.J

d I. .Natrative of the £Lattle of Queen-
5, mton Hieights. Toronto, 1859.

M . Letter to the Hon. J. S. Mlacdon.'
LtaId, Attorney General LI. C., on Landed
r. Credit. 'Do. 1862, pp 0, v.
.- ro; 4Capt. 'M. H., ]Royal Engineers

Lt Was employed on the works at By-
town, 1848.

s I. Canada in 1848; an Exanunation
> of the Existing ]Resources of Britlsh
e) North America; with considerations

don colonization. Lqndon, 1848, pp. 32.
h See Ferrié, Hou. A.)
, Il. The Colony of Rupert's Land:

Where is it, and by what titte held Y
Adialogue. Do. 1863, pp. »6, 8vo.

Te

t1 received his degree; for some trne
attended ai the Marine and Emigrant

[eHospital, (Que.) -He sat in the Leg.
IAssem. Cari., froin 18Î47 until 1857.

fl He represeuted Cari. at the Paris

A Exhibition, 1855, where hie did much
tôbighis na tive cowitry into

favourable notice. On this occa-
t sion he received [romn the Emperor

of ýthe French the Cross of the Legion
of Honor. From 1839 tilltS183 was a

hmem. of the Boar:d of Prison I-nspec-
1tors, and in the last naned ybar, w-as

a- appd. to his present offlice of Depnty
id Min. of AAricu1ture and Statistics.' lu
id 186 7 he aairepresented Gan. at

Yi the Erposition Vnivcr-sellc heid Îin Paris.
In addition to the list of his writings
which we give below,DrTahbs

ce coîîtrihuted 1largrelv 0on various subjects
ý. te the French Cai. press. He is also

the author of several Parliaînentary
,a- and administr.ative reýports. -11e ed.

ce1Le Courrier du Canada, (Que..) [rom
le 1857 to 1859. We understand that -ho

- is preparing a new and important

chi worký for the press.
1.I De la Tenure Se-igfneuriale en

e. Canada, et projet de commutation,
[id suivi &>~Tableaux. relatifs auix Fiefs et

TAC366
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Seigneuries du Bas-Canada. Québcc,
1854,' pp. 821.

The Cti. Legisl. pubIit4hed a 2nd Ed. in
Freneb and an Eng. traslation of tbe above.

I.La Pléia-de Roûuge. Par Gaspard
tekmage. D&., 1854, PP. 2--.

"lTbee is a good deat of ability ins the
thing, and 8some sharp bits mixed with not a
little injustice. That wbîch is tbhe nst se-
prehensible in it iii tbe style of personal at-
nick, and caricature, îpdulged in; but that

ts7er conjmon ini the Parisian poitical pai.
* pbetý and po1itical piphlets you are aware,

haealwaYs biten feessidale -weapcQns in Pa-.
ris.' La Pliazde issu imitation of Timoni
.1but although spicy. it wil ye.t bear no com-
paî'ison with the brilliant productious of m.
Cormenin"-QtsaLc CasrNmc:Ga-

IIL Esquisse 'sur lé Canada; &msi.
déré sous le point de vue Econoruiste.
(With Map ) Paris, 1855, pp. '180, 8vo.

'lCe livre le M. Taché contient une foule
de renseignemrens aussi utiles que1 curieux
surtout ce (lui touche à la géographie et à la-
configuration physique du Canada à sa cons-
titution géologique et météorologique, à se
productions naturelles et manufacturées, à
Ses voies de communication, fleuves, canaux,
chemina de fer, et enfin à ses.ressources comn-
merciales et financiéres. Ce livre donit le
but est d*appeler l'émigration 'vers le Ca-
nada, où les bras manquent au travail, sera
consulté avec fruit par tous ceux qui auraient
le désir de quitter l*Europe.et d*aller déta-
blir sur les rives du ýSt. Laurent, dans ce
pays hospitalier qui ressemble à la Norman-
die et qui s'appela longtemps la Nouvelle-.

IV. Le Canada et V*Expositio;n Uni-
verselle. Toronlo, 1856, 8vo.

In bath languages.
V. Des Provjnces de l'Amérique du

Nord et d'une Union Fédérale.' Québec,
1858, pp. 252,. 8vo.

"lCest ce qpuil y a eu de mieux dit et de
plus complet sur La nmatire.'-E. R.iana&u.

11Nearly about the same time (1858> Mr.
J. C. Taché. wrote a work wvhich was ahnost
prophetîc of a question of the B. N. A. Pro-

vines."-. GBLA-XCesR, . P.: Spech oit
Confederat ion

44Veuillez en faire mes compliments à M.
Taché, son livre est plus qu'un bon livre,
c'est une bonne actionY"-M. BioT.

VI. Notice Historiographique sûr la
Fête Célébrée- a Québec, le 16 Juin.
1859, jour du 200me Anniversaire de.
l'arrivée dei Mgr. de Montmorency de
Lavai enCanada. Do., '1859, pp. 72.

VI.Le âe Défricheur de Langue, Tra-
gédie Bouffe (Mi vers). eun trois actes,
en trois tableatux. Paî Isidore Méplats.,

%Do., 1859, pp. 8.

* Les Soirêces Canadiennes.

I.» Trois Légendes de mon Pays:
(1. L'llet au Massacre. 20. Le. S«amo

du Kýapskouk 3. Le Géant des)Mé.
chia.>1861.

IL Forestiers et Voya-rgeurs;
<I. 'Les Chantiers. 2 Histoire du Père

iheL.) 1863.
IIL.ULe Baillard dle la Montagne,

légende en vers. '1864.
TA.LBOT, EDWARD ALLEN. Five yea-trs re-

sideuce in the Canadas : ineltiding a
Tour through ipart cf the Uriited States
of Ameruca, in the year 1823 London'
1824,2 vols., Svo. Freneh translation :

Pai, 85 3 vols., 8vo..

TALBOT, Major GEOJIG.
I. A Selection of the Psalms of

David for Morningv Service ; with
Chaunts and Flesponses: the music
arrauged in four î)arts, with accom-
pan iment for oi-gan or piano-for-te, hv
W.H. Warrçn. Jfoîreial, 1848, 4to.

TALBOT) MA.ncus<, A Can. joui-n. B. in
Irel., '1831. Lost on board the str.
Ilingarian, near Portlaud. U. S., 1860.
After receiviiig his education, rame to
Can. in 1853, served on the staff of, the
Globe, and afterwvards on that -of the
Leader, (Tor.) ln 1855,' becarne joint
pro p and ed. of the Pr-ototype, (London,
C. Wi a psition which lie retained
up te his death. In 1857, he wvas re-
turned to the Cari. Parliainent. He
early maiîfestedl considerable lite-aî-y
knowledge wvhic-h with subsequent
study and cultivation, served lîir well
iu his after'brief jouirnalistic caî-eer.
He possessed a fair amiount of iîîteliec-
tuai power, and ivielded a peu of con-
siderable vigour and firmîîuss.

TAYLOR, FE.NING-s. A Cati. biogi-aphical-
author. B. in 1iondon, Eug. Is the
third son of the late George Taylor,

NEsq., cf Camberwell. Sun-ev, vho was
the eldest son of George Tayýlor-. Esq.,
cf Doverccurt, Cc. Essex, %En'" bv
Catharine Ferlniîîgs, his wîfe. Eid. At
Radley, near Oxford- Aî-rived at To.,
route ini 1836, and was ini that vea.r
apptd. a CiIk. ini the 'Office cf the jeg.

.11
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Cotincil, U. C Has been an offleer of
the ýiie- fr. Couneîl. Can.,, since the Union
of the two Provinces in 1840. Is now
Deputy M., Clk. Assistant, and Mas.

ter in Uancery of that body. Has frofn
time to, time inade desuitorj(C'titribii-
tions in pi-ose and verse to, variotis lie-

riodical piiblications; and is the author
of several :ongs, two of which have
been set to music: the. mSg rpeent, beinrr
a very spirited and patriotîc nationa
antliem, entitted é. God Bless Our New-
Bôrji Nallion, of which, we quote the
second verse:

God bleu our new-born Nation, stem
]Empire of theÀ\orth;

Pure ot!t§pring of high counsel. faîr chlid of
pathot Worth j *

The dear old fkg in our fiag, to befir
through fhme or low;

Britannia*ê§ Ilag of freedom! the glorious
triplqcross!

1. Portraits of Britisli AmericanÇ';
bv W, Notman. With biographical

sýetches by ,Fennîn,«,s Taylor. Non.
trirai, vol. %1.ý 186-0, pp 436; Vol. Ili
1867' p. 360, r. 8vo. HI, (in press.)

Biography, under the most favorâble cir.
cumstazieb.,-4 requireq no ordinàry tact and,#
ability. But the difficulties are greatly en-

hanced wlien living contemporaries are the
subjects . more especially, when the writer
is one pérsonally known to and in almost
daily contact with most of the individuals
whose characters he has to delineate. Over
and above these lets and hindrances in the

,path of the ýauthor of contemporàry biogra.
phy is another, which the editor him"lf spe.
ciallv nkices. die difficulty of treating fairly
or râther prýnouncing judgment safely oý'
an incomplete career. The Grecian sage
declined to answer the question of the Pet-
sian King, as to whether he thought him en.

titled to be called 'happy.* The ques. 1
tionée, the wealthy Crcem, was surrounded

by every thing which, could render lite en.
joyable but the wise man dekared himself

unable to answer the query because the in.
terrogator was still living, and until,, the endý'
no safe opinion could be given. 3&. Taylor
cannot imitate the prudent reticence of the
sage ; he is compelled to pass judgment
without waiting for the end. '%Ve cannot won-
der thereforethat the Editor approached

his task w-'th some little hesîtancy.ý fie-
very possibly reSlled to miýd the ivem-

ing of Horace to, this accomplished friend
Yollio, when ihe latter was entering upon a
not dL.;b-imflar litera. ry enterprise.

PerieulosS plenum opus aleS
Tractas. et incedis per ignes
Supposites cineri dÔloso.

,11 Mm we -r«»mber the mmypitfidu
whieh b«et the "tor"a p«th -. thât the ---
on whieh he mves is tr«ehemdo grpund,
which craves mary walking on his, part; we
thinkwe may congratulate, him onthe
and* freedom with which he treads.

The #kétéhes are nemmfflv and pr%»rly
verybriet But the editaýrha;happilyàeleo.
ted and ipmphimUy pourtmyed, iâ each case,
the characteristic and saliÎnt feature& So
far au he has yet fme, thé "tor- ha& admi.
rably succoeded, in following the ria moWa

which he sought. to attain: The sketèb«
before us being Il free alîke ffom «traugan
éulosy on the- one band, and frotu cynica ilit
nature on the other.*' Under the circuin.
stances, the fortner-danger vras pethape more
likely to be feared than the latter. But of
both the Editor hm happily sté.ered élear. * -0

II Mr. TayloFs style îs polb" , graSfui
ýMd easy.'1'_GMt1eý (Que.)

"The biofflphies am very iiteregti
and greatlabor inust have b"n bestowed
the editor, Mr. Fenniup Taylor, in collSting
the materials, necewary to write thein. Thýî

will at some future date be better apprecui,
ted, when the statesmen, divines, juriste and
merchants have passý»d away.> They have

one rare quality, iu being written trtitUully,
and they also coûtami many historical f6cts
not erabodied in the ordinary hketory of
Canada.','-.j9izizy -ý,Veml (Nont.)

T,&YLOR, HENRT. A Cau. author. D.
latelv.

1. Journal of a-Tour from Montreai,
throngh Berthier and Sorel,- to the

Eastern To,%>nships, &c. Quebècý 1840,
pp-84.

64 We hare been much amused inPeMM9
it. and would strongly recommend a similar

indulgence to gvery one fond of descriptions
of rural scenery, and the incidents and
accidents of flood and field, especially in a
country lîke this. whére there are so few
writers capable of doing justice to, such

important and interesting subjSta.?'-,Ga.
zette (Mont.)

II. On the Cession- of the two Ca-
na(las. Monircal, 1841, Z'In

iii. On the Forthcoming Union of
the Two Canadas, addressed to the
Canadiati public and their represen-
Utives, în the honorable legislature of
United ,4=da. Nonireoi, 1841, pp-
M,
. IV. A Sv.;tem of the tdreation of
our Globe, Planets and Sun ais proved
by the discoveries of Lavoisier, Arago,
Faraday, pnd others. Quebrc, 1841,
1 *-%)Mo 9th Ed. Do. 1855, 1 2moi,
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«fidon contaim ob"mtions on TAyLon, Tuo-vAs. A Barrisfer of U. C.;
tb« new dincovery, thst the mNMeiie varw admitted in 1819.
tions of the nuuine compam am dependent
-on, and derîved fmm the aun, as their I. Clases argned and determitied

rce---a discovery whi h is mûd to the, 4th vetir of Geo. IV. No* 1. york.
.= 7,eeonomjwle in con"uenc* of observa. 18 '12. 4 1 P _13.

taken at the 'Toronto Obsemtory."-
Colonî#t (Tor.) Il. Réports of Cases arguêd and

deter' ined., commencing, 4LIi vet-ir of
V. The Present Condition ofunîted 1 Geo. IV and ending 8tli- -ear of Vie.

Canada, as regards lier Agriculture, Do., Pp. 'à 28.
Trade and Commerce.

TAYLOR, Ret-Pp. 188ý 8vo. 1. The Baptist Comi me n ta to, r Re-
VI. On the Jçtention of thé British!, viewed; two letters te lhe Rev. Wîl.Govébrnment to unite the Provinces of aptism,

liam Jackson, on Christian B.
Bri Lish North America, and a review and an Appendix containing .4"triettire',;
of some events which Look lace dur- on an article entÎtled the " Baptismal

the last Session of the Vro-vincial Controversy in the Nova Seotia Bap.185 ô; New Ed. ÏMPagrliament. Hamillon,, tist Magazine. Ilatifax, 1835, pp. 13
Toronto, 18à8, pp. 11

TAiri.on., lItirn. A blontreal advocate. 'TATi.oit, T. W-&,RD"w, M. A. A Barrîster
1. Manual of the office duties and 1 at Law of U. C. Now a elk. in the

liabilities of a Justice of the Peace, Court of Chanrery, (Tor.)
with practical forms for thp use or: 1. Orders of the Court of Cliancery

Magistrates out of Session. Montreal for Upper Canada, wîLli notes. Toronto,
-1860.

It supplies a gmt desidemtum."-Lit. Will be of ver rvice
y great se i to that

portion of the profession who am engaged
ClumcetT-Pmcticer- U. C. Jar jofini.TAYLoiti JAMES Wo S'_ *al Agent of theï,Treasury Depart. r - II. General Orders of the Court of'«a-,;Iiingtoii, for the

District of Minnesota, U. S. Chanc-ry of 6th February, 1865, with
notes and form; by T. Ward 1,,iw'l'aylor1. North-west British Ameiica and and G. M. Rae, Barristers at IA%%-. Do.its Rehatiolis to thé State of Miniiesota. ý ï,

st. Paul, JIffin. 1860, pp ^10 1865.
The practice in the Court of Cliancery

11. The Canad ian Redi proci t y Trea ty.1 was varied in maDy material points by these
A. Plea for îts Extension. lieport tO orders, and the profession nill he inuch
the Secretary of the Treâsury, Wash-: aided in understânding thern by this annot,

ated edition. In it the editors bava thyown

III. Report to the Secretary of the together many valuable notes. bave published

Treastiry on the Commercial ând Poli- 1ý some usefül forms, and prepared an excel-

tical Re la tions of the 1 Jni ted States wi th ' lent index."-G1ubeý (Tor.)

the British American Provinces. lvasit-,., TELFolýD,, THo.vAs.
1. Report respeetînrr the B;iy of Vert

-ingtoit, 1866, pp. 36. r%
Canal, directed to Sir Howard Doufflas.

TAYLon, S.''.I. Now d. TA. GOV. Of' N. B.. Aý D.
I. An Essav suil-frestive of a SchemeCr% i TELLIER, Rév. PiliE. Belonged to theof Coloffization adapted to the wild Jesuît Fathers. D. at Montr'eal Febv.lands -of British North America and!

especially recommended to the consi-,
deration of the G«ernmeiit and people I. Discours rononcé en cl- mire, le
of Canada. Moitircal, 1860. r de la céléiration de ka fête de St.

Jean Baptiste. Toronto, 1851, p . 17-I'ThisEssay suggests a scheme to pro- : 1 ýbmote the settlement of our wild lands by the , TEMPLE RCV. LAAC, A - B., "' Of Qu een S
,formation of a Company with sufficient: 'Collelge, Cambridge, Domestic Chap-
capital to clear a portion of the land, and i laîn to the Rirrht Hon. the Earl of Dal-
thus enable the early settler to commence housie."

operations under much moýe favorable cir.
cumstances than he can now do."'-Cai. I. Two Serinons preached in Sr.
if«ck. Mai. Matthew*s-Church, Halifax, on the 9LII
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and 16th ApI., 1820,, on the death' of'
Bis Lite, MOst Gt--tciOus Maiesty George
3rd and theb aree-ssion of George 4th.
Ilaîîfax, IM20, pp. 24, 8vo#

TEuscHErt, JAroR.

I. Letters on Western Canadawith
an Appendix, containing information

on the Eastern Townships of Lower
Canada,- a guide for Emigrants, (in

German.) Basle, 1.854, pp. t'46.

TFssiEn, FRANÇOIS XAVIER, M. D. A
French Qui. medical writer. ]B. at
Quebec, 1800. 0. there, 24 Dec.1 1835.ý
Ed. at the Seminary of his native citv,

acquired a thorotigh, k-now'-
led.-e of classies and belles leures: he
afterwards became, acquainted with
several modern languages. Com-

menced his studies for the medical
professiôn under Dr. Von Iffland (Que.,ý
and concluded them in N. Y, %,%-here
he feceived his derrree. He was ad-

mitted a mem. of the profession in
Can. on his return to the Province in
18 ý3. At that Lime lie established the
first medical serial publication ever

atte m pted in Can. Le Journal de Mêdecine
de Québcc, which, was continued for 3
vears but failed from the usual cause.
want of support. -Le Journal was pub-

lished in boLh lancrua"es aud was emi-
-nently mzeful. in its day; in its pacres
are to be found many contributions on
%ledical Science from, the pen of its
chief ed, who brotight to his chosen
task talents of a very hirrh order and
-in industry and appli Lion to further
the înterest-s and raise the standard of
his periodical very rarely to be found
in one so vouncr. In 181216 lie left Can.
to Lake up his residence in N. Y.; here
in addition to the translation of Begrins
largé meilical, work, he centributed
occasionally to the Xorning Courier and
Enquirer; fie also issued the prospectus
of a Journal des Sciences Nalurelles de
VAmérique which, however, from, some
cause unk-nown to ùs never appeared.
He was a mem. of the -NIedical, Soc. of
N. Y., of that of Massachusetts and au

honorary mem. of the Am. Institute.
Rettirnincy afrain to his native country
in 18-29, he was appointed Health Offf-
cer of the Port of Quebec, a position,
which he onlv held for a few vears,

owinc to s(Ae political, gnieosity
which he had incurred-, From 183,3

lîo THE

up to the perîod of hîs early and
lamented deathi lie served as a mem.

ottliel.eg.Amem. Hewasthefounder
of the Medical Soc. (Qiie.) He also con.
tributed in a great inensure téward-s thé
formation of the Soc. dès Sciences -« *deç
Arts en Caimiýla, of which for some vears
he %vas general secy. -

L The Freuch Practice of Nfýedîcine;
a translation of Begin's Therapeutics,

with notes and observations illustra.
tive of the-treatment of diseases in the

'climate of North America. Nezo ïorh,
18"2, 21 vols. in 1. pp. 500, 8vo-

TmiEn, L W.
1. Colonisation. Rev. Can. 1864.

TFmiEn, HOM ULRIC JosEpff, LL. D., 0. C.
A French Can. Senator. B. at Que-
lyc, 1817. .Ndinitted to the Rar, L. C.
1839. Sat in Ijeg. Asssem. froin 18àt
to, 1853- Was a mem. of the' Leg.
Cotin., of whýçh he was Speaker for

some ï-ears, from, 1858 until 1867. Was
also a mem. of Gan. Govt. for a lort
period. Served for a term, as President
of L'Instîlut Oinadicii, (Que.) Is Prof.
of Law Procedure in L*aval Univ.

1. Emma, ou I;amoitr Malheureux
épisode du choléra à Québec en 1831-46-110
Rép. ÂVal. 1848.

IL Essai sur le Commerce et l"In-
dustrie du Bas Canada. Québec, 18.54,
p.23, 8vo.

TErr, CHARLEs N. P.
L Analvse et Observations sur les

Droits relatifs aux Evèques de Québec
et de Montréal et du Clergé du Can,-ida.

Moitiréal7 184-21 pp. '140
TiEr o R ARAwEN.-.

1. Address to the Six Nations; re-
commendine the Gospel of St. John

(In the Indîan language.) -Lcîtd&n,
1805, pp- 7

IL The Gospel in Indian,, pp. 250,',
M o.

TEULO'N, Rer. W. F.
1. The Death of Christ, the oalv and

sufficient basis for the world*s' âalva.
tion; a discourse. Halifax, 1838, pp.

40, 8vo.

TnELLmi, Dn. E. A. An Am. sympathi-- 'zer with the Can. insurgrents of 1837.
1. Canada in 183748, showing the.

causes of the late attempted Revolution

p-
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IL Letter to the Right Ron. E. G.
Stanley, Secretary If State for thek
Colonies. Byan Ernigrant. Voettredt,
1831, pp. 16.

111. Remarks on the Conveùtion,
and on the Petition, of the Constitu-

tionalists. B-v Anti-Bureaucrat (Re-
published -frým the Montreal Xerald.)
Do.1 May 1833-1 pp. 192, 12mo.

IV. Review of the Report made in
18281 by the Canada Committee of the
House of Commons (Repu blislied froni

the Montreal Herald.) Do., Aurrust.
1835) pp-

V. Anti-Gallic Letters; addressed to
His Excellencv, the Eaxl of Gosford,
Governer-iii-Chief of the Canadas. By

Camillus. -Do., 1836ý pp. 226, sp. 4ti.
VI. The Claims to the Oregon' terri-

tory considered. London, 18ï4, pp. 44.
VII. Chronology of Prophecy, trac-

ing the various courses of Divine Pro-
vidence, from the flood to the end of

til-rie, in' the light as wèll of national
annais as of scriptural predictions.

Do.1 1848, pp. 300,120mo.
TiioMAS, C.

I. The Eastern Townships. Mon-
treal, 1867.

Il These contributions to the history of
the Eastern Townships give an account of
the early se ttlement of St. Armand Dunham,
Sutton, Brome, Potton and Boljý ; with i
history of'the prinmpal events that have

transpiredineachup, to the present time.
The work is simply but cleverly written,
and has evidently cost the author considemble

.time and trouble. '*- Trawcript (Mont.)

THOMPSO.ý DAvm. A geolocrical a*nd;y o-
graphical surveyor and explorer. Was
from 1 M, for 13 véars, in the service

of the Hudson's Bay Co., and after-
wards,, for 15 Years 1 in Lliat of the North
West Co. At the time of the Commis-
sion relative to the boiiiidarv between
the Brit. Possessions and the' U. S., he
was employed by it as Astronomer and

Surveyor. e He l'éft 3 Î volumes of his
--a ré- in -- th _ë

archives of the Hudsoii's Bay Co.
Many copies of his field books are in

the lý*eeords of the Crown Land Dept.
Can.

DAvii). Late of the Royal
Tgoxpco-Nl lu

Scov. Now livin" at Niacrara, U. C.

L History of the late War between

and of its failure, wgether with the
pemnai adventures of the author.

Philadelphia, 1841),efol.-VOIS. 8vo.

iiiom, ADAMA.M.,LLD. ACan.journ.
R in Scot. about the commencement
of the present century. Ed. nt Maris-
chall Coll., Aberdeen, and emigrated to
Can. about 1832,joining the new%,papýr
press of Montreal. He establislied in

that city a - smalt paper, called The
Seuler, of whirà-he wm chief ed., aided

bv some members of the Il Beefsteak
dub " whicli then existed there, of

whom the laeeM;.r.-C.,J. Cýiunt was one.
He studied law with that gentleman,
and in 1$37, or thereabouts, was ad-

mitted to the -Bar. Throulzhout the
Rebellion of 1837-81 Ir. t.. ed. the

ilerald, (Mont.) and apart from the,ý
leading ed. articles was a contribu-

tor. to that paper of many political
essavs, under one or other of the

pseudonyms:-" Camillus,," Briltani''
1) 4.

Cus . AritiBureaucraiý' &c., or with
theý létters ,- com.*ý' (communicated) at
the end. The most rernarkable of these

were the letters signed 'IC(zntillus,"
àddressed to the Earl of Gosford,

then Gov. Genl. The-v were alter-
wards published in a ;mall volume,

with the aùtbors name on the
title-page. IShortly after the arrival

of the Earl of Durham in Can. as Lord
High Commissioner, Mr. T. was added

to the Iîterary staff of his lordship,
and proved most efficient. We be-
lieve that he was the author of a large

portion of the celebrated report of
Lord Durham on the -state of Can.
He was one of the earliest advocates of a
Conféderation of all the B. N. A. Pro-
vinces. In 1837 he was appointeil
Recorder of Rupert's Land, and took

up his residence at Red River Settle-
ment" where he. remained until lie
resigiied h is appoiritnien t in the ýprin
of 1955. SinS then lie has resided in
En.rr.' In addition to his other literary
performances, we understand Dr. T.
W rhta t'ho pa#ýOf

Simpson's Voyage Round lhe li'orld.

L The Complete Gradus; compri-
sincr the Rules of Prosody succinctly
expressed and rationally explaîired, on
a new plan; and a confprehensive view
of middle syllables. Lowloit 1832
107, 12mo. Q 1 pp-

24
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Great Britain and the United St-àte' of M&cGee, in the British American Maga.
America; with a rétrospective view zine foraN.lonarchicaJ Form ofGovern.

oC the causes from whence it originated: ment Si. Catharînes, 1864, pp. 24.
collecied from the, most atithentie "Ris political theories are even mor«sources. Niagara 183.) A. Pt-

.1 Il pp. 300, 12mo. impractkable than those of Mr. MeGee.

Tiiomp.;,0.;1 ReV. J. H., M A. Late Canon Comtiiùtional. (St. Catharines.)

of Glirist Ch. Cath. (Mont.) THomso. Rcv.,JoHN., 1 A. M. Min. of the

. 1. The Conditions of Christ"s Presence Free ëh. of Scot.'

with Church Synods; A sermon. 1. The Praver of Jesus for the One-

Quebec, 1858, pp. 12. ness of his People; being the subs-
tance of discon ms delivered in St.

il. l'lie Angel of the Chu rch; a ser- Stephen"s Hall, St. John. St-John,,N.B.1,mon preached in 1863 on the conse- -1850, pp. 28, 8vo.
cration of the M. Rev. J. W. Williams, 1 -
D. D., Lord Bisliop of Quebec. 1 Jlonti-c(41, YHouso''q, JoitN. LEwis.

1863. 1. Historîcal Sketches of the late

An eloquent and able sermon which war between the United States and
elicited the admiration of those who heard Great Britain, blended with anecdotes

it delivered. a 0 0 It mainly &c. Philadelphia, 181-6, t2mo; 5th Ed.
treats of the office of Bishopf"- Gazette 1818.
(mont.) joH ,q S. , r A N. S. author and i Tiiomso,%l Hu(;H C. ý A Can. jourri. D. at

Kingston, U. C., '23 'April, 1ký34. la
journ. Ed. two or more journals in 1819, established the Upper Cartada

N. S., with the-names of which, we are Hérald, (Kings.,) which we believe he
unacquainted. Has alse been a, con- conducted up to the time of his death.

tributor to the periodical literature of Was for some vears a mem. of the I£g.
Iliat Pro,ý-ince. Holds a situation in Assem. U. C.

-the Illost Office (Hal.) THOMS().-,WILI.IA.vALE:X'.NI)ER. Vice-Pre-
1. Sý,ripture Sketches. Halifax, 18229, sident and Manager of the Erie and

pp. Niarrara Railwav Co., Ti. C. Has con-W
IL The Building and its Objects; triUted occasionàlly to the newspaper

an essay, read in the New Teffiperance press on subjects'w connected with
Hall. Do., 1850, pp. 11, 8vo. Monev and Production.

Ill. The Harp of Acadia; poems, 1 1. An Essay on Production, Money
descriptîve and moral bv. John McPher- and Government - in which the Prin-
son. Withanlntroductory.emoirof ci e of a Naturaf law îs advanced and

theauthor bv the editor J. S. T. Thomp- explaîned. whereby credit, debt, taxa-
son, Do., 186-2, pp. -298, ý-1%mo- ticai, tarîffs and iiiférest on monev willu

To realize the gherished wsh a-d hope be abolished; and National debt and
of '.NiePherson*s life, by placing his writings -the current expenses of Goverament
before the publie of his native land,-for he will be paid in Gold. Buffalil. lý363ý

contemplated no foreign £%me, - much pp. 474, 8vo.
féiendly labor and gratuitous pains have

been expeiaded upon the rather -chaotie TiiOREAU, HE.%-Ity D. An',ým. author.
mass of manuscript he left behind Mm by D. 186--)
the gentleman who, with little 1 has -1. A Yankee in Canada. With Anti- -performed his double tuk as 2iut0Mrý and

biographer with much zeal, kindne" and i s.1avery and -Reform Papers. Bosion,
ability.'*-XmCLOTILDA

THON"O,%-, THo.vAs PHILLIM An U. C.
Atty. B. in Encr. Was Ed. of the 1 1. Diarv of a Tour throufyh 'the

Posi (SL Caffiarines,) for a short time. Il Northern States of ý the * Unioon, and

I. The Future Government of Càna' Canada. London, 1850, 1 *,%),Mo.

da : bein(r arcruments in favor of a TiÈL WILLUX.. 'WaS for manv years
British American independent Repu- ed. of the New Brunswicl;er, on which

bliel, comprising a refutation. of the i paper he displaved much ability. _D.
position taken by thé Hoii. T. D"Arcy;' 1860.
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1. New Brunswick as a Home for'
Emigrants &c. A Prize Essay. Si. John,

< 1860, pp. 25. -
TocQus, ReV. PffiLIP. A Min. Of the Ch.

of Eng. in Ji. C. A native of New-
foundland. '%Vas origine engrraged

in mercantile affairs, whicý he abail-,
doned'for the Ch. Studied at Trifi tvý

Coli.', Hartford, U. S., and wasul mît Letel
to the order of Deacons bv Bish. Wil-
liams of Connecticut. Was. for sônie

time assist to Bish. Southgate (Bot;.) 1
Admitted to the PriesthoW bv Bîsh. i

BinnevofN.S. Iiicumbentoflrtisketi
N. S., for more than 8 yeurs. He is 1
now stationed in Hopkowu, L. C.
Contribtited articles on a great vaript*>,
of subjects to the Newfotitidlanid paper.ý,

from 1835 to 1849 ; to the Hartford
and Boston papers, from 1850 to, 1853
to the Wesleyan (Hal.) and other N. S*'
journals, from 1849 to 1863 - and to the
Can. Chu>-chman from the'latter vear
until 1866. He has also, written*for

LitlelCs L&VingýA9e ýBos.,) and the ïouth's 1
hairuclor (Lon.) - 'l

I. Wandering Though ts or, Soli tary
Hotirs. Lowlon, 1846 ' pp. 31971 1

Il. A Peep at Vncle Sam's Farm. J
Bosioni 1851, pp. 287, 1-2mo.
IIL The' Mifrhtv Deep. Netc 1'ork,

18521, pp. 87. 1IV' If 1 say the truth why do vou
believe me ? a sermon. Yarmouih,

N. S.,, t8581 pp. 16, 8vo.
T oi)i), ALFRED. Chief CIL of the Private

Bill Offiee Le". Assem., Can. B. ili
Eng. 15tý March, 1819. Came to

Canada in 1833.
1. A Treatise on the Proceedhirrs ta

'be adopted in conducting or oppos-ing-
Prîvate Bills in the Parliament of

Canada; and the Standing Orders of i
both Houses in relation thereto. Que-,

bec, 18621 U 1 1 -Imo - 2nd Ed.
èmbraci-nrr t e laWst chances in the

Practice, same year.
ToDD, ALPHEUS. A Can. Constitutional

writer. B. in Enrn. 30th Julvi 182L i
Came to Can. in 1833. Was Assistant
Librarian to the Legr. Assem., U C.,
before the Union of the two Provinces
in 1840, and was appointed to same
office to Leg. Assem. of United Ùlaù. at,
the Union. -In Mai-eh, 1856 received his
present appt. of Librarian to, the same
House.

1. Engraved Plan of the Cit'y of-
Tornnto, in 1834: with letter-prests re-

férences to publie buildings, &,c.
l'Orow0j t 83-1.

Il. The Prý-jetice and Privîleges of
the Two Rotises of ParliamenL Do..
1839, pp. 33' xliv., 12mo.

Ill. Brief Suguestions in rerard to
the Formation of Local Gover'n"metits
for Upper and IÀ)wer Canada, in con-

nection with a Federal tiýnion of the
British North American Provinces.

Oîtaira, 1866, pp. ta'. 0

IV. On Parliamentiry Government
in England ; its origiii, development.,

-ind pritetical operation. 2 vols, Low1oii,
1867,vol.«I.,pp.x.x-621,r.8vo.

QSarly readyfor lhe press.) '
14.More than twenty-five years, ago, when

in the service of the House of Amenibly of
U ppeý(-'ànada, as an asiistant in the Provin-
rial Ilbrary, 1 was induced to compile a
Manual of Parhamentary Praetîce for the

use of the Legislature. The valuable treft,
tise of Mr. May, on the 'Usage of Parlia-

inent,' had not then appeared: and no work
then publîshed was sufficiently elementary
and compreliensive to be of any service M

our colouhil legislators in the performance of
their parliamentary duties. My little vo-
lume, although the crude and imperfect
production of a very young man, was rë-,

ceived with mueb favourby the Canadian
Parliament. At the first meeting of ihe Ie-
gislature of Unîted Canad+ in 1841, the book

was formally adopted. for the use of the
members, and the Sst of its production

defrayed out of the public funds.
1- It wa8 in the sanie vear, and iiniiiediately

after the union of tfie two Canadm, that
1Rýsponsible Government 'l was first applied
to Our colonial Constitution. In carrrng Ont
thim new, and hitherto untried, qcherne of
colonial govertiment, many diffiewt aixl
complex que,,qtions arose, especîallv in regard
to the relati*o«'n»s which should suijsýst lietween
the popular chamber and the ministen ùf
thë Crown. Upon these question.s. my known
addiction to parlîsmentary stuflies. togethi-r
with rny official "ition as one of the libra-
rians of the Lezislative Assembly, caused me
to be frt>iluentÈv consulted. 1 speedily be-
enme aware that then. as now, no wcrk pre-

viously written on the British Constitution
undertook to supply the parficular inforniâ-
tions required te -àucidate the working ofé re«ponýsible 1 or , 1 parliamentary' govem-'
ment. For all preceding writers on this
subject have confined themselvès to the pre-

,cýent&tion of an outaide -ri\riew, or general out,
line, of the' Y"">litical system cf England.
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treatment of the questions involved in the
mutual relations between the Crown and

Parlimiient, or any adequate account of the
growth, development,-aiid présent funetion'
of Cahinet Couneil. In the words of Lord
Macaulay (History of England, iv. 43 î), 1 no

writer has yet atteinpted to tmce the pro-
gress of this institution., an institution indis-
Pensible to the harmonious working of our

other institutions.'
6 ý My own researches in this field enabled

me to accumulate a rni88 of iriforination
which has proved of much utility in the

settlement of many points arising out of
responsible governrnent. I w-as frequently
urged, hy persons vrhose opinions were enti-
tled to respect, to 'digest ànd arrange my
collections in a methodical shape. The fact
that the greater part of my ftotes had been
collected when engaged in the investigation

of 'uestions not of mere local or temporary
significance, but capable of général applica-

tioný led nie to think, th-at if the result were
embodied. in the form ýof a treatise on* par-

liamentary governinent as administered in
Great Britain, it might prove of' practical
value both in England and her colonies;
and that in thé constitutional. states of con-
tinental Europe, it might serve to make
more.çlearly known the peculiar features of

that form of government, which has been so
often admired, but never successfully imi-

t-ated. 1 therefore determinKI to avail my-
self of the resources of the well stored

library under mY charge, and attempt the
ilation of a work which, while trench-

in« as little as possible on ground already
worthily occupied, by former writei-s,. should

aim at supplvîng information upon branches
of constitutional knowledge hitherto over-
looked."-,Ittlhor',g Preface.

ý 4- It is a remarLcible circumstance that we
should be indebted to a résident in a distant
colony, the librarian of the Canadiari Ilouse
of Parliament. fbr one of the, most useftil

ý iak
and complété books which has ever appear.en
on thé practical opération of the British
Conseýution. The colonies have not hitherto

-added muell to the literary wealth of the
Etapire, though they Are cohtinually extend-
ing the range of our political expérience.
But a work like this, which has been under.
ta-en and peiýected by Mr. Toda, proves
wjth what nice and eager attention the more

cÏilt'yÀted minds in the colâuies -watch every
Ü,6vemerit of opinion and every inflectio'

great parliamentary en,ne in the
mother country. Without any claim to the

philosophie depth of Hallam, or the per-
bi f Sir Thomas' Nfay in treatin
nal au thority i).f.

,of the la-w of Parliament, Mr. Todd contents
II*ýnsel' with the liumblèr, but not less ser-,
%j ea'é ble task of collecting and enreoïsterinc,

'all that has been said and done by the best
"authorities and the latest decLsions on the

practice of the Constitutîm. Ilis aim hm
_,been, net te explore the streain to its soumes

in mediSral antiquît. , but te lac in the
hands of the publie a com enlume of ité4

Most recent applications. recodents
he cites do net extend be) ond e reign of
(;roitGs 111; the opinions on which he relies
are chiefly those of the statesmen and writers
of our own time. We ourselves are bound
to look with ratitude on hislabours, for lie
has succeed in distilling the essence of
Whig prin 1 le, from the pagesof this jour-
mal, and in ' igesti ' ng a multitude of scattered
propositions thrown out ibt various, tinx« in
the course of our political discussions. The
late Sir George Lewis, the present Earl
Grey, and the late Professor Austin (in his
'Plea for the Comqtitution) are the three
writer; to whorn *Nîr. Todd is most largely
indebted for the principles of his work. * Ile
cÀ>uld have chosen no. better guide3, for in
these men the most * sincere attachment to

t.he'e.,ituse of liberty and progress is ever
united to a fearless, moderation, and none of

them would have sacrificed one jût of hîs
'political convictions to the adveiîtitious re-

wards of publie life. M-r. Todd probably
knew nothing personally of these eminent

mený and his sphere of action lies far apart
froni theirs. It is theréfore with the greater'ý

satisfaction that we see their opinions and
example operating beyond the Atlantic, and

reflected baek upon ourselves from the Ame-
rican side of the Empire. We trust the
publication of se sensible a book by a Cana-
dian jentlernan. at this time, niay be propi-

tious to, tbe constitutional welfare of the
Great Norther'Conféderation now about to

be inaùguratýd with the cordLal good wislies
of the British people. and we hope that the
future statesmen of that nation will never for-
get that if their independence is te be main-

tainedy ir will be by contruting the prin-
ciples of British Parliamentary Goveniment.
in Canada with the purely republican and
dernocratie institutions of the, United States.'"
Ediît. Éev.

"For those wh'o are more-interested in the
pmetice thaù in the principles of -parl4i-

mentary government, the ivork of Mr. AI-
pheus Todd will be full of interesting matter.
., %ting as it did in a collection of par-

liamentary precedents made by him. in his
official. capacity it has grown up to be the
most complete treatise extant on the lirnits

and extent of the royal prerogative, and on
the theory and practice of parlîýmentary
privilege. As a woik of reference it is most
valuable' for every, prýactical poli-tician or
writer on political. questions-. -The author

having been brought up under the uncon-
trolled influence of a democratie state of
,çiety, longs, as we all do, for a state of

things with which. ' we are net sufficiently
familiar rightly to appreciate, and expands
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very maturally upon the value of every check
to the growing influence. of the deniocratic,
elernent in English society. This, however,
in no. way detracts from the value of -his'

bSksi for whatever his predilections, hig
subject hardly admitted of a partial treat-

znent; and his copious refèrences to original
authorities gives the means to, all bis readers
of pursuing the enquiries with which ho 1bis
occupied himself to such good purpose."-
West. Rte.

çý
"Mr. Todd is the Libmrian of tý,P Legis.

lative Assembly of Canada, and having for
upwardi -of live-and twenty years had occa-

sion both to study consfitutional practicé
and to give advice in points of procedure t,6
practical legislators, he has cndertaken a

work u on parliamentary government, the,
first volume of which. is now before us. At

fîrst sight there appears a certaîn boldness
in the notion of one whose experience is

exclusively colonial venturing to înstruct
people ut home in the nature and scope of
the system by which they are governed. But
Mr. Todd has kepte himself so accurately
informed of all that is said and done in the

Mother Cquptrv, he has so, diligéntly read
everything ih-ai has'been written here ut all
likelv to throw light on his subject, that
nobcýdy will detect the least colonial or pro-
vincial flavour in his book. Mr. Beales will

find in these pages that hîs has already be-
come an historic name, for though it was as

recently as last August that the Lord Chief
.. Tusti.çe declined tore appoint him as revisin

Barrý4:r. Nir Todd has immort hi
as an illÙeration of the lwell understocKI i

rule of 'constitutional government, that all
such fanctionaries should abstain frým taking
an active part in political contests.' Th e
Colenso caft, the retirement of Lord Chief
Justice Lefroy. the Edmunds or Westbury

càe, and evenMr. D*L-raeli*s remarks on thé,
supplenientary Budget of last year. are all

duly recorded in their places. Even ibe pro-
visions of last ýear*s Act for consolidating
the duties of the Exchequer and Audit De-
partrnents are all set forth. Nobody need

fear. therefore, that in buving 31r. T(xl(I's
book he is getting anythin stale or obsolete
On the contrary, he may refer to it with
perfect confidence of finding the last prece- i
dent and the newest illustmtion. The f-St
that the book was not written at home
proves, in some respects, an advantage. It
would be dffleult to most of us, in the time

of strong political passion, to'write upon
Goyernraent with the serenity or impartiality 1

requisite above all things in the composition
of a text book. Il * If the second

lialf is as well done as the volume before us,
the entire work will be a most ývaluable addi-
tion te our constitutional literatlire."-Sal. 1

Bev. (Lon). 
1

TOW

Toi-vnty, T. FnEDEnt'ic.
I. The Sportsman in Canada. London,

1815-) 2 vols. svo.

To.%tKiýýN-s, W. Giiý£.vE, C. El P. L. s.
1. Comparative Tabular Meteor-olo-

gical Observ,-ttîons in Eligland
and Russia. Can. Joui-ii-1 1859.

ToRRAN.,.,. F. Wé
1. The Ronian Law a lecture.

F. X. Prof. of 'MaLhematics
in1aval. Normal Sch. (Que.)

I., Traité dArithmétique. Québec,
e18G5rý pp. 223&' 1'-^mo.

Aù abridgment ivas published in 1866.

TowN.-LEY, Rev. ADAM, D. D. A Ch. of
Etit,,. clerrvym. (Paris, U. C-ý As eariv

as 1837 Dr.l. congrikuted to the reli-
gîôtisandsecularpre,,ssof theProvince.
He alsoNvrotefrequently for tl)eChtirch-

,inan (N. Y.,) and was a regularcontri-
butor to the Chuî-c4 iievspaper (Tor.ý
In 18 13 a series of î dialogues appeared
in the latter called - Reasons for liciurii-

inq Io lhe Cathôlie Chitreh of F)i!71aîzd,
which at their terininationdrew froni
the Ed. the fè1lowing remarks:

The conversations between Mr. Seeker
and '31r. Brown are brought to a close in -tliîs
number, and those who have read them

through, we thinký will pronounce thern the,
niost clear and minute exposure of the evils
and sehisinaticul eharacter of the methodist
system which, they have ever met. We 1)art

from the excellent and àble writer witli
regret, in the hope, hovever. that his plain
and forcible logic %vill soon be exercised upon
some other interestin;- and important sub-

ject." ' -
In 1'86-1- he co-ntrib'tited a series. of

letters to the Leader (Tor.,ý addressed to,
the Gov. Geiii, on the Prijwifiles M rolved
ùi the Conntclion belween Cýtnada aiid

'ý:jiglajid. Dr. ' T. in conjunction with
the Revs..\LIessr--. De-%N-ýir and Darliiig-

ed. flie Churchrnan's Friend- (if
his chara-es and letters to, Iiis

ioners have also been publislied
r.-itei--. Referriiier to the partial dis-

triblition of the lionours of a certain
Univ. in U. C., a correspondent to a

dail'y newspaper thus writes of him:

. 4 e But the M05t industrious and powerful
of our clerical %-riters-Dr. Townley, of

Paris-w.as left out, Although he'has written
and published on ethies and on the school
question, and always been ready with his
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en and pùrse to défend the church of which
e is an ornament ; yet,-had no honours for

him. Wue he too 1 high 1 or too 1 lowe 1 or
too 1 broad ' or to 1 dry? 1

On the same subject the late Bish.
Doane of New Jersey, writes to a

friend :
Il Dr. Townley îs well Imown to, mey and

richly deserves the highest honours of any
College.11

L Ten Letters addressed to the Hon.
W. H. D a er, M. P. P., on.the Cliurch
andChurcg stablishmentsin-answer
to certainlettersof theRev.E.Ryer-
son. ByanAngloCanadian. Toronto,
1839, pp. 79, 8vo. %

Il. Denominational Schools, the best
and cheapest; being one of a series 'of
letters on the Com-mon School question,

extracted from, the l»I Church " new'-
paper. Do., 1853, pp- 1,21-
III. .Seven Letters on the Non-

religious Commoný School system of
Canada and the Unitéd SLates. Do.,
1853, pp. 55, 8vo.
I'ý. The Church thç Channel of Per-

sonal Holiness; a sermon. Do., 1856,
pp. 14,

"The examination of this sermon has
affbrded' us unmixed satisfaction. It is

strongly marked by the clearness of thought
and vigour of style whieh characterize all the
writings of the author.** Anon.

V. The Sacerdotal Tithe. New l'or-,
1856, pp. 95, 4to.

1- 1 think it treats a very importa-nt and
neglecteçl subject in a particularly lucid and

forcible way; and I could wish that its state-
ments were brought to, the knowledge and

the consciences of maily 'in our own country,
as well as in America, who need to, be awa-
-ened and recovered to a sense of the duty
which they owe to God and to Elis ambas-
sadors on earth. I think they could no't fail
to be convinced if they did but calmly reflect
on the tmths and facts you hàve so concisely
and clearly put forward.*-%v. H. UiiLL-yy
B. D. Waiden of St..Au9u31ineý Coli: Cantab:
Letter to the Author.

Il Dr. Townley has done a favor not to the
Church of Canada merely, but to the ivhole
Church of America. *'-X. Y. Church Journal.

VI. A Report on Ministerial Incomes.
Loizc.oib, C.ý W. 1859, pp. 11

VII. Confirmation; the three-fold
evidence of its necessitv, where it

maybe ha a sermon. hronto, 186-2,
Pp. 12-

VIII. A Letter to the Lord Bishop of
Huron i in personal vindication: anffi,
on the inexpediency of a new Diocesan

College. Brantford, 1,862, pp 11. ,
IX. Plain Explanations No. 1 - Thé>,

Anglican Church not Romanizîn,".
Toronto, 1862, pp- 8-

X. Plain Explanations No. 2. Il The
Rotten Fabric," a remonstrance, in a
letter to the Rev. W. S. Griffin, Wes.

leyan Minister.' London, C. W.) 1865ý
pp. 15.

To'%V'-s.NDI JoHn. K.
I. Narrative of a Journey across

the Rockv Mountains to the Columbia
River, aýd a Visit to the Sandwich
Islands, Chiliý'&o. With a Scientific

Appendix. Philadelphia, 1839, pp. 3;5 )2-1
8vo.

Il Mr. Townsend gives an account of his
journey to Vancouver, his excursion in the

interior, and u the Coluivlia, A.ý
Rev.

TRACEY' DA NI E Li M. D. A Can. journ.
Was'a native of Irel. D. at Moiltreal,
July 1832). Established the Vindicator

(Mont.) in the Irish and Liberal inte-
rest, which he ed. up to, his death. A
short time prior to that event he had
been returned as a mem. to the L. C.
Parliament for the West Ward of
Montreal. He was a man of creneral

ability, and possessed great strencrth
as a writer.

TRAILL MrS. CATHAlRINE PARII. A Can.
autýoress. A mem. of the talented'
Strickland family and a vounerer sister
of Mrs Moodie. B. in Encr. 1805. She
was the first of her sisters to commence
writincr. When only 16 years of age

she wrote a series of juvenile books,
which were brought out by Harris'of

St. Paul's Churchyard, (Lon.) and ap-
peared without her name. These were

so well received by the -public and
proved so remunerative to th eir author
that she contintied in the same depart-

niént of 1-iterature for man'y years,
Darton the Quaker and other juvenilé
publishers bringinér out her works.

In 1832 she married Lieut. Traill of
the Scotch Fusiliers, shortly after-
wards-emirrrated. with her husbaud to
Can. and settled neàr Rice Lake in the
Upper Province. Here she wrote and

prepared most of the works which have
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since appeared beâring her name.
She also contrîbuted a series of tales

and sketches under the tîtle of Il Forest
GkaWngs, fflustralive. of Life in the Back-

woo4s" to Sharpe's London gag., Cham-
bers Journal (old series) and the Anglo
Am.Mag.(Tor.) Thesewithothersin
:NIS. would forni a large sized volume.
Mrs. T. has prepared a work on the

Wild Flowers, Shrubs and Forest trees
of Can., with a familiar description of
the Native Ferns of Can.., This she re-
gards as her nia'gnum opus. Mrs. T.
has rendered verv usefui and efficient
service to ber ad6pted country in her
various publications; her.female Emi-

grants' Guide has.proved an invaluable
boon to many an inex perien ced wom an
in ' her first years residen ce -in the back-
Woods. Her husband has been dead
for some vears. qp*

L The Backwoods of Canada, illus-
trative of the domestic economy of
BritîsllAmerica. London,*1835,12mo;
New ed. 1846, 18mo.

II. The Canàdian Crusoes, a tale of"the Rice Lake Plains. London., 1 21no,
1852; New ed. Do., 1860 ý' Am. ed.
New York-, 1857.

M. The Female Emigrant's Guide
To'onto, 1855; London, 1857% 1
IV. Lady Mary and her.Nlurse; or, a

peep into Canadian Forests. London,
1856, 12rno.

V. Ramllles in the Caiiadian Forest.
Do., 1859.

TnEloR«l1ý;HEERE) H. S.
I. Notes on Public Subjects made

during a tour in the United States and
Canada. London, 185-2), 8vo.

TROTTER IC Rev. THWUS. A Min. of the
Presb. h. in N. S. B. in Berwickshire,
Scot.ý about 1781. D. at Antigonisà
N. S. 1855. Ed. at Edinburgh Univ.
and for sometirheprosecuted the study
of medicine. He studied Theology

under Dr. Lawson, at Selkirk. Was
settled for sometime at Johnshaven on
the, sea-coast of Fife, and, in 18181

removed to N. S., where he became
colleague pastor at Antigonish, subse-
q tien tly succeeding to the en tire charge.
Ilere he remained until his death. Pre-
vious ' to going to N. S. con4xibuted,

to, soule Scottish religious magazines.
For the Acadian Recorder, Nova Scotian,

PresbYterian Banner, Easlem Chronick
&c, lie wrote much from the time of
taking up his résidence in N. S. His
writings were chiefly on subjects re-

-latin& to Biblical Criticism though on
» one or two occasions he was the

author of political, articles written in
ý,fàvour of his party, 'the Whigs or,
liberals.

LA Lecture on Meteorology, deli-
vered Mère the Pictou Literary and

Scientific Society. -Pictou, 1835.
IL A Treatise on Geology, in which

the discoveries of that 'Science are.
reconciled with the Scriptures, and the

ancient révolutions of the earth shown
to be sourcesof benefit to man. , Do.1-

pp. 224,12mo.
princi ipbl peculiarity of this work is

an attempt g the changes on the sur-
face of thee, describýèd by Geologists
within the periods, described in the boo1çý;

of Moses. There is much ingenuity, employed
in this, and there is some very- interesting

developernents of scripture mages, bearffig
upon the physical history o the globe. But

to 

erin

his theory of course will not be- acenpted by
Geologists. Those portions of the work,

however, which treat of the benefit to, man
of the changes on the earth's §urffice, and

wisdom and benevolence of thé creator as
thus displayed, are admirable.' *-IýEv. Gpo.
P.&Mfflox.

III. Letters on the meaning of Bap-
tized in the New TesLainent, in% reply
to the views of the Rev. Charles Tup-

-per. Do., 1848, pp. '46, 12mo.
TitUDELLE, Rév. THofAs. A French Can.

p'riest, (Que.) Contributed in prose
and verse to, L'Abeillei a small serial.

broucrht out under the auspices of thé0
authorities of the Seminarv of Que.

L Les Bois-francs. Foyer Can., 1863.

IL Hoc erat in vous. Litt. Can, 1864.

TuBBEE, LACH CEiË «.IAN.-AToi ELACH.

I. Sketch of the Eventful Life of-
Okah Tubbee, of the Choctaw nation

of Indians. Toronto, 1853.
TucKER, DAvID, JI. B. 1 B. A., ý,x R. C. S.

(Edin.) B. in Irel. Ed. at the Univ.

of Dublin wliere he graduated higli

in arts. During his résidence in
Dublin ed. some classical works, and

Nvas also engarred as a contributor of

leadincy articles to the Evening Pocket,
of that citv. Resides at Pickering,

U. C. In 1%860 competed successfully
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for.a prize offered in the Go. o! On-
tario for an Essay on Education, which
appeared in sqtiaecessive numbers of the
Chronîdle (Whitby.), He was also a
contributor L> the British Amn.gag. and
Canadian Journal, (the articles in the
latter having bèee read before the
Can. Institute,) of- the Council o!
which body he is a mem.

Brit. m.Magazine.

L The Ethics o! Burns. Il. Our
Atnglo Saxon tongue {poein.ï E£I The
Burial o! Lord Clyde, (do.)

Caniadian Journal.

1. On secluded Trîbes of Uncivilized
mcn. II. On certain modern views
concerning, the ordinal arrangement
o! the higrher Mammalia.

TUCEER, MISS S.
I. The Rainbow in the North : a

short account of the first establishment
of Christianity in Rupert § Land, by
the Church Missionary Society* Newv
York, 1851, l2mno.; London, 1854.

TUDOIR, HENRY.
I. Narrative o! a tour in North

America, comprising Mexico, the'
United States and British Colonies,
with an excursion to Cuba. London,
1834, 2 vols.1 , 8o.

TUPPER, Rcv. CHARLES, D. D. Baptist Min.
(Aylesford, N S.) B3. at Cornwallis,
N. S., 6 Augct.. 17Î94. Is self educatcd;
and has acquired- a knowledge of 9
differe-nt languages in addition to Eng.
Was Principal o! the l3aptist Semi-
nary,, Fredericton, ,in 1838-9.. Early
contributed to the hrisan,-Ittchman-
(Bos.) From'1827 to 183-2 ed. the
Baptist Jlissionary- Mag. (Ra.?) Is the
author of several printcd sermons.

IL Baptist Piinciples Vindicted : in
reply to the Rev. 1. NW. D. Gray's work
on Baptism. IHalifax, 1814, pp. 190,
8vo.

I.Prohibition and Anti-prohibition;

'being a series of TRktters written by
the Rev. Charles Tupper in favour of
prohibition and replies to the same by
John Bent. Si. John) N. B., 1856, pp. 4d.
8vo.

TUPPEiR, Hon.GnHèau.s, C.B., M. D. A N. S.
statesman. Was Provincial Secy. and
Premier of that Province, for some
years up to. July, 1867.

1. Speech in the Constitutional De-ý
baLe. Halifax, 1858, pp.Î2Ž 8vo.

11. Speech of thLe Honorable Provin-cia Seretryon thje Union of the Pro-
vinces, April, 1863.1L Halifa.r, pp. 16.

Ili. A Letter to the Rt. Hon. the
Earl ofOCarnarvon, Principal Secrctary
of State for the Colonies, ip i-eply to a
pamphlet, entitlcd :' Confederation,
considered in relationto the interests->
o! the Empire. London, 1866, pp.,78,
Svo.

TURCOTTE3, L. P.'
1. Histoire de l'Ile d'Orleans. Québcc,

1867, pp. 164, in-12.

TL-trGEON, ,J. 0O
L. Biographie de Camille Urso.

Montrêal, 1865, pp. 34.

TUR.NBULL, W. B.
I British American Association and

Nova Scotia Baronets. London, -1846,
8vo.

TURNER, THomAS A Ni)RiE w. A Canjourn.
B. in Aberdecushire, Scot., about 1775.
1). at Montreal, 21 J uly, 1834. Pur-
chased the Gazette (M4o nt.> i n 18-25,
which he owned and cd. for some
years. Had' formérly been a leadingr
.Montreal merehant, and was after-
wards President of the Bank of Ca-
nada. A man of education and talent.

I. Annexation o! CGanada to the
United States. Dub. Univ. .Magb, vol.,
351F
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IJUFIREVILL' 1 EDWARD. 11-Eleven years in
th& service of the Hudson's Bay Com-
rany, and four years in the Canada
Ur trade!'

L The Present Statç -of Hudson's
Bay; containing a fulf description of

that settlement, and the adjacent
countr-%r and likewise of the Fur
Trade, with hints for its imprôvement,
&c. To which are added, RemarkW
and observatibns made in the inland
parts, during a re"idence of near four,ý
years - a specime'n of tive Indian- lah-
guages; and a-J-aja-r-nàl of a Journey

from, Montreal to'New-York. London,
.1790, pp. 230, 8vo.
q

UNIACHE, Rev. RiCKUD P., A. M. Min. of
Ch. of Encr.

L Sermon preached at Sydney, C. B.
Sydney, 1861, pp. lâ, 8vo.

UNIACHIE, Ron. RicinAitD JoHN. A N. S.
lezislator. B. in Irel. D. at Halifax,
ai7ýut 1831. Appd- Sol. Gen, 1782,

and subsequently beciame successivelye
Speaker of Assem., AtLy. Genl., and

Mem. of H. M. colin.
1. atatutes at large passed in the

several General Assemblies held in
Nova Scotia from the First- Assemblv
in 1758 to 1804 inclusive with com'-
plete Index and'Abridcrment. -Halîfax",
1805"ý 4to. 

1

UPHAIV, Ron. CHARLES WENTWORTH. An
Am'. author and statesman. B. at St.
John N. B., 4 May, 1802. Is the son
of the la te Hon. J oshua Uplýam,, Jud cre
of the Suprenie Court of N. B. His
early vears were passed partly in wbat
is novv the parish of Upham and partly
$hi Sussex Vale, on the banks of the

Kennebecasis in that Province. When
about 8 years of acre was placed in the
Latin Sch. at St. John. Leaving, that
institution, his father having died, he

was placed in an apothecary's store,
where, for some time, he was employed

in preparing medicines, going through
the entire Edinburgh Materia Medica

and'waiting as an attendant upon the
proprietor, who was a physician and

surgeon in extensive ' pý,ji,ate practice
and in charge of hospi . The death
of the physician broke up the establish-
ment, and yoting U. was then plàced
on a farm in N. S., in the valley of the
Annapolis, where he performed the
work of which a lad ôf his yea i capa-

ble. On 14June, 1816,he leftthat Pro-
vince, without.any companion for the
-tri an , crossing the Bay of Fundy
to %. John, made Iiis wav to Eastport
then- in thé possession of the Brit., anâ
from point to point along the coast to

Boston, were he arri ved on the 2 î th of
lhe same month. "A benevolent Tela-
tion took him into his fàmily and sent

him to apriv-atesoh., whence he en-
tered Harvard , Coll. in 1817, and
received the degrees of B. A., and

A.. in 1821 and 18ý4, res.pec-tivelv.
'',During his coll. course Pe taught sch.
at différent places. After-spendinfr the
usual time in preparatory studies at
the Cambridcre Theologiq'ýa1 Sch., Mr.
U., in 1824, was ordained colleatrue
pastor of the First, Ch., Salem, Mass.
lie resigned the pastoral office in Iffl,
owing to a seyere-and long continued

bronchitis, which prevented the tise of
his voice in publie delivery for 2 or 3
vearse He sfill, however, continues

to residè-'ât Salem. The abotve is taken
nearly altog-ether from Duye4-ùick's Am.

Literature, and we-arý6-inclebtëd to the
the same -excellent work for what
follows

" From Aug., 1851, to Aug., 1852, he was
employed in the service of -the Board of» Education of Massachusetts, and visited the

Schools, addressing the people in public
assemblies in furtherance of that cause, in

more than a hundred towns. In M52, he
was elected Mayor of Salem, and during his
administration reorganivedthe police, intro-
ducing the system, upon which it has since

operated efficiently, and àlso, secured the
requmte appropriations and arrangements

for the establishment of a State Normal
School in that City. Ne was a member of
the House of - Representatives -of Ma".
chussettg in 18491 1859 and 1860. He reported
and carried the measures that made educa,
tion a regular department of the State
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tions wîthin the waUs of the State Rouse.
Re was à mernber of the State Senate in 1850,
1857 and 1858, and chosen presidént of Ùmi
body> by unanimous electièn in each instance,the two last named yean. Ris efflorts in theState Iéegislature were chiefly directed ýW the
interests of education in the district andhigh schoole, and the endbwment of colleges,
and to tbe improvement of the language of
the statute là7w of the commonweath. He
was a member of the Massachusetts Constitu-
tional convention in 1853.

Il He -represented the sixth distzict, of
Mn&;achuaètts in the Thirty-third, Congreu

of-the United States, from. 1853 to 1855. Re
was chairman of a select committee raised to
iùvestigate the affairs and condition' of the"

Institute, and in an elaborate
report advocated the polîcy of m4dng it the
foundation of a library, on a scale to which
its means are fully'adeq=te, worthy of a
nation already acknowledged as a fîrst mte
power in the world, and whose strength and

f lory are in the diffusion of universal, know-
eldge among all its people.il . 'lMr. Upham"s politièal life was dis Lin ed

by the utmost fidelity to those interests of
his constituen'ts, whether publie or private,for which they had any claim on his atten-

tion. His èourse, moreover, was marked by
several important services of a more generaI
nature, and some of national bearing and
utility.11

buring the ministry of Mr. U., in
Salem, lie published a considerable
varieLy of discourses and tracts, and

from. ea-rly life to the preseuL time has
béen a frequent contributor to perio-
dical works, in literature and theology
as well as to the newspapers. He eà'
the Christian Register, from, -1845 to
1846. His chief contributions to pe-
riodWal literature have appeared in

the - N.- A. Review, Christian Examiner,
Hunt's Merchants Xag., and the National
Portrait Galleri. We have not space

to grrive the tilles of the large number
of tracts, speeches, orations, sermons 'and -legislative reports which, - have

emanated from. his- pen, and think il
best to enumerate only his ch,l'ýef
works

I. Letters on the Lorros. Bosto'n'
1828, pp. 2[5, lý->Mo.

The .. design of this volume was tD show
that the true meaning of 'the W ord ' in
the first chanter of the Gospel of Joizand
in the New estament Scriptures generally,
is to be found, not in Platonizing writings of
a later period, but in the literature and,
usages, of language of the Jews themselves at
that time. This work was considered a va-

luable contribufion to t1ieological literatùm
by learned men of the autbor's denomina.

IL Ucturès, on Witcheraft, com-
Rrising ýa history of the Delusion in

Salem, in 169ý.). Do.; 18311PP-280;
12udEd. Do. 1832.

-'A new ed. is nowg"ý thýUgh rein.
Il Ilà voluine is Wered a reLble and

standard account of that wonder of tfle early

111. Life of Sir Henry Vane. Sparks"s
Am. Biog. Do. 1835.

Subsequently repubEshed in the Sclx.,U.
v'briu7 of

IV. Life of General Washington.
London, 1852, 2 Vols., Èp. 443-423.

V. Life, Explorations and Publie
Services of John Chaâes Fremont.

(With Illustrations.) 'Boston,- 1856,pp. 356, 1,21mo.
lé Independently Ôf its bearing upon the
Pmidential election, the book has a per-

manent worth, at once as affording a fresh
exam le of the success that waits on perse-

vering endeaver, and as giving wide currency
to a chapter of our country*s history, which
has to-day an importance that Fremont

himself can hardly have iznagined when he
accumulated the matezials for it."-N A.

Rer.

URE, G. P. A Can. journ. B. in Scot.
D. at Montreal 22 Àug. 1860. Prior to,
emirri-&tiiirr frorn his native land he
was connected with, the North Biiiish

ilàili and other Scottish, joumals. On
arriving in Can. he joined the staff of
the North American, and subsequently
thatof the Globe (Tor.) Heestablisheà
the Fami1ý Ilerald in the same city
which however was discontinued fýr'
want of support. For a vear prior to

his deaLh he' ed. a literary weeklv of
the same na ' me. published'in Montrueal
by Mr. LovelÉ He a*lso contributed
articles on moral and political subjects
to ather. Can. journais. 'As an advo-
cate of Temperance reform he lent
great assistance to the cause in Cari.

,He was a man of goôd education-
ihuch energy, but little oricrinality.

1. The Maine Ijaw Illùstrated: bein"
the result of au investgation made'in
the Maine Lawý States in Feb. 1855.
By A. Farewell and G. P. Ure. Toron- -

toi 1855, pp. 94. _ý.
II. The Band-book of Toronto, con-
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taining its Climate, Geolog., Natu-
ral Hîstory, Educational Institutions,

Courts of Law, Municipal Arrange-
menLs, &c.,. By a Member of the Press.

Do. 1858, ppe- 272, 8vo.

URQUHART, D,&viD.

1. Exposition of the Causes and the
Consequencés of the Boundary Differ'

ences, between Great Britain and the
United Stateg, subsequently to their

Tr A 117 £7&ý

adjustirient by Arbîl
to lhe Chamber of (
field.- Mith Map.ý
pp. 95, app. 16, 4to.

H. Case of Mr. 1
person the Crom

arraigned for Pelo
burning the Carolii
Canadian Insurrecti
8,vo. .

va

VALÂDE:, F. X. An officer in the--Educa-
tfonal Departmen't. L C.
. 1. Guide deIIbstituteur. MonÎréal,
5th Ed.1 1859, pp. 336112mo'e

VAN CORTLANI)TEI)WAlti), M. D., M. B. C. S.

B. in Newfoundland. '180a". Ed. ar
Quebec- Passed his éxaniination be-

fore'theRoyal Coll. of Surgeons tLon.)
in 1827, and in 1829 w as chosen Libra-
rian ta the Roval Médical and Chirurgie
Soc. - Three y'ears afterwards came to
Can. and seiLled. at Ottawa, where he

has since resided. Has contribÜted. ar-
ticles on ArchSology, Natural His-

torv') &c.1 ta the Can. Journal and ta the
local newspapers.

L Lecture on Ottawa Productions.
Byloivn, 1853, pp. 8.

IL, Observations on the Buildincr
Stone of the Ottawa Country a leo
-'ture. Ottawa, pp- "2-ý U 1

III., An Essay-on Entozoa. Do. 186â)
pp., 10. 1

6'é Most pmcüSl in its aira, and most ably
written in every particula:r. Nercuri,
(Que.)

M An Essay on the Native Com-
pounds and Metallurgy of Iron. Espe-
ciallv in connection with the Ottawa

Vallèv. Do. 1867, pp. 8.

VAN.- CORTLA-N-DT7GF.TITBUDE.

1. Records of the Rise and Protyress
of the Citv of Ottawa, from the found-
ing of Lhé'lideaii Canal ta the present

time. Ottawa, 1858, pp. 5213, 8vo.

VA-Xcouv]Ert, Captain GEoitc.E, B. X. A
celebrated Engp. navigatur and dis

coverer, after whom the Island of

Vancouver la the Pacifie is named.
B. about 1 '458. , D. Mav 1798.. . .. 1

I. A Voyage-'bd, Discoverv to the
North Pacifie Ocean, and rourid the

World ; in which the coast of -North-
West America-has Wen carefully
examined and accurately surveyed.

UnÉertaken by H. M'!e. cominand, prin-
cipally wilh, a view to ascertain the
existence of -any navigable communi-
cation between the North Pacifie and
North Atlantic-Oceans; and performed
ïn the years 1790-1-2-3-44. Edited by

his brother, John Vanco*uver. (With
Atlas of plates and, maps in folio.)
London, 1 î98, 3 vols.i 4to; 2nd Ed.,
with corrections, illustrated with 19
views and charts. Do. 1802, 6 vols.,
8vo. Translated into French. Paris.
Il Captaip. Vancouver died while this, work

was preparing for the press; it was finished
under the editorship, of his brother, Mr. John
Vancouver. The object of the voyage was to
survey the N. W. cSst of America from lat.
30 X. to 60 N., and to, asceAak iýe probabi-
lity of a northern passage M' iý the Atlan ticý
together with the additional, purpose of exe-
cuting the articles of the Convention bet-
ween England and Spain, respecting iootkà
Sound."-RiciL

VAN.- DusE-.-;, OwiE,-ýï. A Can. joiqn. Is an
Attv. of U. C. Established'the Comet.
(Owen Sound,) a wee-1v Reform. jour-
nal, in 18,5-1, of which lie became ed.
as well as prop., positions whiclihe-
still retains.

VANKOVGHNET, S. J., M. A. Barrister-at-
Law, and Reporter to the Côurt of
Common Pleas, U. C.

I. -Reports of Cases decided in the
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Court of Common Pleas, of Upper ràhique. [With portrait of the Père
Canada. Toronto, Vol. I, 1865, pp. -665. Lanà4lU.J Montréal, 1858, pp. 44.
Vol. 11, 1866, pp. 639, r. Svo. VrGEn, Hon. DENrs' BENMÎrN, iL. D. A

VaN RENsSELAER, Rev. MA.UsELL. French Can. statesman. B. at Montr'eal,
I. Memoir of the French and Indian 19 Augt., 1774. D.-there 13 Feb., 1861.

Expedition against the Province of New Ed. at Montreal. Was implicated in
York, whiçh surprised and burned the Rebellion of 1837, and imprisoned
Schenectady, Feb-. th,1683-90. Proc. by the Govt. A short time prior to
N. Y. lits. Soc; 181o. the insurrection became the bearer

VAN RENsSELAER, SOLOMON. of a petition to Eng.. on behaif of lis
I. Narrative of the Affair atQueens-

town, in the War of 812. Ncw ork, In both chambers of the Can Leuisl5
1836. ture, after the Union of 1840. 'heid

G office, and for some time Nvas leader
VAsEY, EORGE.VASE, GERGE.of the Frenchi tan. Conservative party

I. The Beauties and Utilities of a -
Library' containing an analysis of thé .0 ~which are Wo be found ln the Rep. Nat.
Canadian Parliamentary Library. To-Canadia 18"priaenar3 Lbr4. (1848), and also founded one or two
ronto, 1857, pp. 34. newspapers in h ative city. A very
UGHAN, Capt. D. Light-house keeperpicnotice o(Mr..V
at Belle-Isle.. written bvàMr. JosephiRoya appeared

I. Meteorologieal J&urnal ad~e- in t- kô _Ît _VLI. Pub. (Mont.)
port relative to the Currents, Climate, 1861.
and Navigation of that portion- of the I. Considérations suries effets quont
Lower St. Lawrence forming the Strait produits en Canada, la conservation
of Belle-Isle. Quebec, 2nd Ed., 1865, des établîssemens du pays, les mours,
pp. 62. l'éducation &c., de ses habitants; et

VENNoR, H. G. Contributed manv letters les conséquences qu'entraînerait leur
Sof interest descriptive of Can. scenery décadence pr rapport aux intéréts de

and lacs o inere~ Wthewitcss la Grande-Bretagne. Par un Caimdien,and places of interest to the Witness,
(Mn. 8-234ad5.W eiv M. P. P. Montréal, 1809, pp. 5 1, 8vo."M 1 (Mont.) 1862-3-4 and 5. We believe
he has lately been in the service of (See CulhbertRoss.)
the Can. Geological Survey. . . Analyse d*un Entretien sur la

I. Notes on Birds wintering in and conservation des Etablissemens d
around Montreal, from obsérvations Bas-Canada, des lois, des usages, &c.,
taken during the winters of 1856-7-8-9
and 60. Can. NVat.,- 1860.a>L0 Gn t,16. III. Mémoire de D. -B. Vigrer et de

IL Cave in Limestone near Mont- Marie Amable Foretierson epouse
real. Do. 1864. appelants, contre Toussaint Pothier,

III. A few Notes on the Night Heron. ei
Do. do.vinciale d'Appel, d'un jugement de laDo. do. jCour du Banc du Roi, de Montréal, du

IV. A Short Review of the Sylvi4do, 20 Février, 1827. Do. 1827.
or wood warblers found in the vicinity
of Montreal. Do. 1'865.o! ontea. D. 863 -dernière Révolution de la Belgrique.

V. On the Feathered Songster's of the Par un Canadien. Do.,1831.
Island of Montreal. Brit. Am. Mag., 1864.

VERREAU, HospIcE. Principal of the faite dans le Conseil Législatif, le 4
Jacqueg-Cartier Normal Sch. (MonL) Mars, 1835, de rejeter le billde lAssem-

I. Mmoir à Sn Alesse blée pour le nomination d'un agent de
I. Mémoire présenté à Son Altesse1prsetela Provinoe. -Do. 1835.

Royale Mgr. le Duc d'Orleans, régent
de France, concernant la précieuse
plante du gin-seng deTartarie, décou- me
verte en Amérique par le Père-Joseph 8 -o.
François Lafitau, de la Compagnie de VII. La Crise Mi ecountrymenduinan.tSatisuccesively

t1eafe1 te4nonof1406Hl

JésusiincthepAssed. Wrote severae poems,
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Vis, JAcQUEs. ACar. antiquarian. B.
at Montreal, 7 May, 1787. D. there 12

- Dec., 1838. Ed. at the Colh of St.
Raphael, in hispnative city. He served'
as au officer under De Šalaberrv in
18M. Most of his life was passed mi
making a collection of materials re-
lating^to the history of Can., which he
embodied in two works, one of them
named the Sabertache, containing 28
volumes, which still remain unppb-
lished. He was the first mayor of
Montreal, and in addition to his other
honorary ttiles, wvas Commander of the
Roman Order of St. Gregory, and a
corresponding mem. of the Itistorical
Soc. of Michigan. Mr. Y. was the
founder of the Soc. Historique de Mont-
réal. •"

I. Relation de la Mort de Louis XVI,
ùi de France, par M. l'Abbé H. Essex

Edgeworth île Firmont. [With notes.]
Montréat, 1812, pp. 46.

I. Observations en amélioration des
lois des Chemins telles qu'en force
dans le Bas-Canada en 1825. Do. 1810,

pp. 36-
-The same in English.

III. Rapports sur les Chemins, Rues,
Ruelles et Ponts de la cité et paroisse
de Montréal, avec notes. Do. 1841.'

IV. Archéologie Religieuse du dio-_
cèse de Montréal, 1850: Do. 1830, pp.
36.

V. Souvenirs historiques sur la Sei-
gneurie de LaPrairie. Do. 1837, pp.13.

VILLERS, RéV. P. D. De. -

I. Quelques leçons sur l'Art Episto-
laire et la Politesse. Montréal, 1859,
pp. 5..

VINNINO, Miss PAMELIA S. A Can. poet.
Is.a teacher in the Can. Literary Insti-
stute, Woodstock, U. C. Has written
a very large number of poem-, both
sacred and secular. Her first pieces
appeared in the Literary Misccellany,
(Detroit,) for which, and the Ecangel-
ical Witness, (London, C. W.,) she wrote'
foi some time, above the nom de plume
of Emillia. She afterw-ards became a!
regular contributor to the 1U. S. Mag.,,
Which was merged in Emerson's Mag.,
secondly in Emerson's & Putnam's Mag.,
and lastly, forseveral years, in the Great
Iepublic Monthy. Amoig her humour-
ous poems in the latter periodical are

'4-

s

VOL
Uncle Sais Fourth of July Oration,"

" The Live Yankee,". &c. Her graver
poems. however, attracted more notice.
Miss V. vas also a contributor for

some time to, the Ladies' Repository,
(Cincinnati,) and-to the religious and
literary periodicals in the West. Dur-
ing the existence of the Can. Illustrated
News, (Ham.,) she wrote frequently
for its pages. Most of her-productions
have been written in Can., and the
subjects relate to Can. life and expe-
rience. It is understood that she is
preparing a collection of the best of
lier pieces for publication in, book-
form.

"There is no Canadian poet whose poetry
we have read, and re.read, with greater inte-
rest and delight than Miss Vining«s. This
piece (Under the snow> is no ordinary pro-
duction. It contai beautiful imagery; a
soundiand elevated philosophy of suffering';
great depth and tendernesa of feeling; and
a rich and exquisite rh'ythmic music, that,
lngers in the chambers of the brain, like the
memory of a speechless joy."--DEWART.

VOGECI, FÉLIx. Formerly of Lyons,
France. Was a contributor to La

- Ruche LiUéraire, (Mont.) Ed. Le Cou-
rier, (St. Hyacinthe, L. C.) in 1859.

I. Almanach Vétérinaire de l'écono-
mie rurale, ou guide du propriétaire
et de l'éleveur d'animaux domestiques,
pour l'an 1859. Montreal, pp. 84.

I. Journal d'Economie Rurale, de
médecine et de chirurgie vétérinaire.
Do., 1859, pp. 64.

VOLDENVELDEN, WILLIAM, P. L. S. Was
for some time Deputy Surveyor Genl.

I. Extraits des Titres de Conces-
sions des Terres en Seigneuries. Par
William Volden velden and Louis Char-
land. Québec, 1803, 12mo.

VoLNEY, Le Comte C. F. DE. A mem. of
the Institute of France.

I. Tableau du climat et du sol des
Etats-Unis, suivi d'éclaircissements sur
la Colonie Française au Scioto, sur
quelques Colonies Canadiennes et sur
les Sauvages; terminés par un Voca-
bulaire de la langue des Miamis:
ouvrage enrichi de quatre planches
gravées, dont deux cartes géogra-
phiques, et une coupe figurée de la
Chute de Niagara: Paris, 1803,2 vols.
in-8; New Ed. Do., 1822, in-8.
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EngHsh translafion. -London, 1804, pp.
503,8vo. The ame, with occuimal rernar»
by 0. B. Brown. PN1ade1pAiéý M7 8vo.

VON IFFLAND, ANTHONY M. D.7 JVA C. S.
(Eng.) A Can. medical practiefioner.
B. in Gan. Received his dégree in Eng.

where lie -studied. In 18-CO, founded
the first anatomical sch. established
in Quebec. Has held various important
positions in connection with his profes-
sion under the Crown, and is now
Medical Supdt. of the Quarantine, Gross

Isle, L. C. in 1824 wrote a history of

,,the town of Sorel, which appeared in
successive numbers of an Eng. pe-

riodical.- Dr. V. has also written a
lar"e number of articles and essays for

the medical and general newspaper
press, both in Am. and Europe, the
principal of which we endeavour to
enumerate :

âfedical
On Diabetes Melletu-9. 1845.

On Injuries of the Head. do.

Peculiar effects, of Viýior4 do.
On the SiameseTwins. do.

Canada Médical Journal.
On Morbus Cordis. 1845.

On Inversioný_ of the Uterus. do.
Observations on Infanticide. do.

Journal of Medical &ience and Prodik
u . cial press.

Medical Statisties on HoBpitals and Luna-
ticAsylum. 1845.

Cynanche ParotidSa. do-,
Ruýturè of the Bladder. do.

Journal of Medical Sctenm.

On Small Pox, and the renewal of Vacci-
nation, every 7 or 8 years. lffl.

On Poisoned Confectionery, &c. ào.
On the necessity of appointing Medical Co-

roners. 1853.
On the Incorporation of the Medical Pro-

féssion several papers. 1847.

London Medical Times.
On the Use of the 3ficroscope. 1847.

.I[edical Sé&weý and Pronncwlpren.

Sheets from my Portfolio-in several ar-
-ticle$7 (40 papers.) 184S.- Quebec Gazette-

1 3[edical Science and o1her Periodicab.

The Duties, and Responsibilities of Physi-
ci=s to Dunatic Asylinn IM.

observations on Charbon. do. Botioiî
jowwaL

On BS" of Ilealth, Cholem, Fever, &c. -
1848.

Xkdical and P4jical Journal.
On Narvi Materm 1850.

QueW Gazette.
On the Amelioration of our Publie Iiuti-

tutiomN pns g flospîtals, Lunatie Asy-
lums, ="., in 20 chapters. 1852r53.

On Juvenile Bdormatori«, in seveml
,chapters. do.

On Quwntineý 4 articles. do.
On PËmon Inspection, several articles.

1856.
On the Abuses of Medical Patronage. do.

The FaLse Position of the Medical Profes-
sion in the Social System. 1853.

Biogmphy of the late, Dr. Joseph Mornn,
writteri at, the solicitation of the Coll. of
Physicians and Surgeons, appeared, in series.

34

Canàd1ený
On the Precipitate Inhumation of the
Dead. 1849.

Iasereral Paiodicals.
On SanitaryMeasures. 1853.

Medical and Provincial press.,
On Quack-ery, several articles. -1856.

Prorin-cial press.
Medical lien and Modern Society. 1856'.

JorSnal of Sciences ayad Provindal newg- -
papers.

On Medical Benevolent Societies-several
papers. 1853. 1 . ý

ProrineW.pre.v, and Quebecý'Gàze1tp-
On Vaccination, Several papers. 1850.'
On HomSopatk, Several papers. do.

In all the Vmpapers.
On the Construction of Gaols. 1850.

(Strongly recommended to Government.)

NTO.-LA.NDsBvrG, Dr. G.
1. Il The Xlobleman's Son." The Life

and Adventures of Dr. John G. Von-
landsburg, Baron of Wormstall, Hano-
ver and Hessen Castell. Halifax, 19451
pp. 8vo.

VOYERI N. Late a Sergeant in the 1 00th
Regt.

1. Les Qualités Morales du bon Mili-
taire. Québec, 186-5.
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titne of Lord DuÊhnm*s mission. Ile also,
essays to give » definition of' the vatious

views of 1 responsible qovemtnent,' enter-
tained by different parties at hoiné and in
the provînce. Mr. Wakefield further fur-
nishes what appears to be a clear ahd

explicit account of the rupture betweèn hie
Excellency and his executive councillom.11-

Six : Col. Mag.

IV. A Viewof the Art of Colonization
with refetence to the British.Empire;

in letters between a .- '.tatesman and a
Colonist. Do., 1 My 8vo.

WALES, WILLIAM, F. R,,,S. An eminent
Eng. Mathematician-- and Astrononier. A

D. 1 798-
1. Astronomical Observations made

bv order of the. Rov-al Societv at
Fýince of Wales"s Fori, ou the il'orth-
west coast of Hudsons Bay. Phil.

Tr. a ns.
WALFORD, THo.ýiAs, F. A. S., F L. S.
1. Journal of a Voyage made b

order of the Royal Society, to Ch tirchill,
River, on the north-west coast'of Hud-
sonis Bay; of 13 months' residence in
thât country, and of the vovacye back
toEiiglandinl'468andli69. ArchSol.
xiii

WALKEiR, ALEXANDER. Fôrmerly a non-
è0mmissioned, officer in the Brit. Army.
Now employed in the Militàrv Store

Dept.(Que.) Cou tribu ted poe Lica 1 pieces
to the Litei-ary Garland in 1848; and to
the Transcript ýMont.,) about same time.
He was also a contÈibutor to the Xétvs
(St. John's,) 1850-1. Was assist. ed. of
the Gazette (Que.) from 185 Ciô 186 1.

1. The ý Knapsack, a Collection of
Fugitive Poems. Kingslon 1853Pp.
'132, 1--)-mo.

IL Hours 'Off and on Sentry; or,
Personal Recollections of Military Ad-

venture in (ýreat Britain P0rtufYaý1 and1 c 1
Canada. Jloiiireal 1859, Pp. -256, 12mo.

WuKER, A--,%-NIE L.

L Leaves from the Canadian Bach--
woods. Moiîtreal, 186 Il pp. 174, 8vo.

WU]KER, WILLIAM. A Can. journ.- B. at
ThreeRivers. D.atMontreal IOApl.
18 ý4- Wa-s thé son of a j clop

%

W*

WADDILOVIE, Pev. W.J. D.) M. A.
1. Canadian clerffy ]Reserves.

ê.lonel Burwell,
Speeches Of the Hon. 0
in the House of Assembly, the 'Righi,

Rev. the Lord Bisho f irorouto, and
the Hon. P. D. De la ié n the

Il 
ý quière,

LegislativeCouncil; togetherwiththe
Letters of Gov. Simcoe, 4-190 to 1d97l

-1-pad bv Mr. DeBlaqtiière.,in the Debate;
and tfie protests entpréd afrainst the
Bill of 31r. Poule tt Thomson, &c. Nezv-
e»càstk-on-Tyne, 1810, pp. 46, Svo.

(See Stewart, Rt. Rev. C. J.)

.WM)SWOTITH, Retis. R. D-.ý,-and-W. SCOTT.

1. The TeetoLaller's Hand-Book. To-
ronto. 1860, pp. 500.

WAKEFIELD, EDWARDGiBBoN. For many
vears connected with Can, polities and

afrai-rs. D. in Eng., 186,.. Came to
Can. with Lord Durha M- as his lord-

ship's private Sec-ý-.,, and assîsted, with
the late M.r. C. Bâler, in framing the

Constittition for B. N.A. Hesatinthe
L. A., Can., 1rom. M'> till Iffl, and
took a promin en t part in the discussions
oUthat body. Subsequently proceeded
to New Zealand, where heeresided for

many years. He orîc-inated and car-
ried out many political reforms in

Colonial self-crovt.
I. England and America. London,

18371 -.2 vols., p. 8vo.
H. A Letter on the Ministe'ial Crisis.

j3y an old correspondent of the-Colonial
Gazette of London. Kiiîgstoîz, 1843.

Il The contents are well worthy the atten-
tive perusal of every student of Canadian,
polities.ll-Mecul-y (Que)

M. View- of Sir Charles lietealfe's
Governmentof Canada. ByaMember

of the Provincial Parliament. London,
1844, pp- 43-

Il This is a pamplilet which wîll attract a
great deal of attention, both from the impor-
tance of the subject, and the talent and
peculiar views of the clever writer from
whora it emanates. Mr. 4. G, Wakefield
bere professes to, describe the state. of

Government - which Sir Charles Metcalfe
found'on his arrival, and takes a brief retros-

pect of the àffairsof the province from the
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In 18 1.1; was admitted ý to the
r * 4-'"-a7andtti speedily attained a high posi-
tiôn iii lus profession, in the-practice of
'Whieh he displayed grèat energy and
more than ordinary ability. He was

also rémarkable for the fluency of his.
speech and the retentiveness of his

memorv. He was considered one of
the first commercial lawyers ra Can.
He ed. the Courier (Mont.) for some

vears. In 1835 Mr. W.. together with
Mr. -John Neîlson, wai appd b thBrit. Coristitutional part-Y of ý sOL. ý- a,
delerrates to proceed to Eng. in order
to lay the grievances of that important
section of the people before the Impe-
rial authorities. This service was per-

formed with gre,,tt address and ability.
He sat in the Lery. Assem. for a shok

time after the Union. Durincy the
Sydenham adminigtration he ed. the
Tinies (Mont.) Although a man of

refined lîterary taste lie has left no
work behind him. The most lencythy

of his publi'c labours as a writer is the
report.of his mission to Enrr.

WALLACE, ALEXANDER- 1 C. E., P. L - S.
I. The Ventilation of Raîlway Cars;

a paper re-îad before the L & H. Soc. of
Quebec. Quebec, 186-2., pp. 9-

NVALLACE, D. J. Contributed several
poems to Hame Journal (N. Y.,) which

were verv fàvotirablv received. Some
or his pî*eces have -also appeared in
Godey's Lady's Book (Phil.) In Cali. lie
wrote for the Gospel Tribune (Tor.) Ind

for several other journals, and for ')
yea,ýs had the literary management of
the Ilonie Journal (St. ihomas,)"where he'
resides. Mr. W.'eontemplates shortly

bi-in(yiii(y out a v(?Iume of poems.
NVALLER, JOCELY.N. A Can. journ. B. in

Irel. Was the son of an Irish baronet. 1
D. atN,,Iontreal,'.ý' Dec, 18-218. fle was
a well edncated and very able mian;
but. unfoi-tuiiiatelv for him, his politics
in Irel. did not hýrmonize with those
of his trulv Ibyal family, who, on that
accolint alone, all but repudiated him.
Came to Can. in 18210- Iù this country
he becaine, wîth hîs countrymen Dr,_S'. l
O'Gallaghail and Tracy linked in poli

tics with the Papineau party,
by way of shewing its gratitude for his

arduous aiid faithftil-servîces, allowed
him, ahnost literallv to starve to deatli.

His first connection. with the Can. press,,

commenced in 182-2 as a, writer for the
Gazette (tMont.,) from which, howèver

he soon retired. At the time that the
first bill was ori.ginated for the union
of the two provinces, he was selected

siy the French Caneadians, who wereopposed to the measure, to ed. the Cana-
dian Spectalor, a paper which they had
established in order to defend their
position towards the Eng. population,
This service he zeulously- and ably per-

formed. In te of the efforts Jf the
uiiion party seei succeeded-in forming
a ty atiýoncrst the Enfr., who joinedthrýanadians5in resisting the projected
union. In effectin,,gr this he incurred
the displeasure and îll-will of the Gavt.
of the day, was imprisoned, and under-
went sevêral political suits, from out of

whieli he came victorious.

WALSH,,îllOStReV.WILLI.&.UD.D. FirstB.C
Archbish. of Halifax. B. at Waterford,

Irel., 1804. D. at Halifax, 1858. con-
ducted the Ilalifax Catholic, a religious
journal, which was ý disco'nfinued in
1858.

1. Pastoral Letter for the Lent of 1853
to Clergy and Iiaity of the Archdiocese
of Halifax. Halifax, 1853, pp- 61, 9vo.

Il. Ordo Divini Officii Rectitandî
àlîssamque Celebrandi in usuin Vene-
rabilis Clerie A. Diocesis Halifaxiensis,
Pro Anno 18-54. lIalif(ixieii-1 18,341 pp.
361 8vo.

II. Pastoral'Letter for the lient of
1,8361. Halifax, 18ý4-

cWALTO-.N,,T. S.
I. SchoolReriàter. Sherbrooke L.C>,

-186-3. 0 1

Wiun3y, Joii.,. À Can. journ. B. in
En«Y. D. at Kincrston, U. C., -')S Auat.

1861. Ed. the liérald (Kings.) a news-
paper of which. he eventually became
pi-op. for some years. In, 1841 Lord
f-ýydenham, Gov. Genl. of Caii., selected

him to establish and ed. at Toronto, a
periodical which, was called The ý.Voiithly

Revieic : devoied to the Civil Government
of Canada. Tilis.publication although
condutted ivith rei:Üarkable ability dîd
not survive its noble founder and
patron. who dîed in Sept. of the same

vear. Mr. W. for some .vears, up ta-
Îhe tîme of'his death, was'Clk.'of the
Peace for the United Counties of Fron-
tenac Lennox and Addin"toný U. C.
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WAA»ý,RT01q, Bajor Gëoît(;ic D. An oMcer W,&TTs. WiLtAât iRè Barriiter, N. ain the Royal Artillery. Was a mem. 1. Want of Confidence in our Coun.of the Ilouse of C.Ommons. try and Ourselves; a Lecture. Si. 4rohî.- 1; Hochelaga; or, England in the N-6, B., 18,527 pp. 11
New World. London j a46, 2 vols., WEBiiEn, A.8vo; An. ed. ýDo.1.1851 Another L Table of 200 Mec'hanical motions.1854. New- York. Toronio. 1864.

Il. The Conquest of Canada. (Wîth WEanul GEOf(GE.portraits or Wolfe and Montcalm.) 1. The Last- of the- AtioLondon,'1849 rigines a2 vols., 8vo; An. ed. poem in tour cantos. Si. Pohitit.'
Do 1853; An. ed., 1857; New York-
1850. - ' NVEMMERiJOSEPH H. Teacher in Model
']Both these works wore ed. by Eliot War_ Sch., Truro, N. &

burton. 1. The Acadian Minstrel. lj«lîfax
1860.A yoîiriger tribe of aspirants frat found

the"'M'ves in tlat #aloi& before the yeur WEDDERBURNI ALEXANDER. WIS -MMi_1848. Eliot Warburtor,-Wfted, open héart- gration, officer aLSt-John'-N. B. ixowed-the _VM tYpe Of a true Irish Gentleznan. d.vru -her espécîïï favourite. Wé savr hirn atone of her latest déjeûne,#, wîth that bright 1. Xotitiýe of Neur Brunswick. Sf.,eyey that gay sraile, which won eveýry beart. etohiii 1838.
Ris brother, ton, the accomplighèd authorof, 1 Hochelaga 1 and the i History of Cýanada, Y IL Practical and Statistical Infor-th e- n=1y, in tellectual soidier---u a man Mation ; with Hints t6 Emifrrants.
beloved, respected, and mourned--be.tooy 0,_ > Il WEEIKS, Rev. JOSHUA Wf'.%'GATE, A. M.wits always oneof her mosi cherished guesti.
Both are gone herice in their prime : their I. À Sernion preached at St. Pauls

-lives sunshffie-theïr deaths trapedies.--_ Cliiirch, Halifax, on 'Friday, Jùne 2.4.',&ýkdch of Lady 1"85. beinfr the FestîVorgan bý the WhjjrýtO7à. 4 val Of St. John theBaptist, be'fore the Grand Lodge, andWARDI Assistant Emifrrant the other Lodges of 'the Ancient andA pr.,ent".N. B. Was ed. rit the
(Fredericton.) Sentiiiel Honorable Sociçtv of Free and Ac-

cepted Masons. Hâlifax, 1785, pp. 25,l- An Account or the River St. John 8vo.
and its tributary - Rivers and La-es. WEIPy ROBERT, Ji% A Can. journ. B.(ýVi.th Màp.) Fredericton, 184 1, pp. 96, abolit 180. D. àt Montreal, 16 Nfay8vo. 1843. In Nov. 1833 p'tirchai-ed theThe work is a pla* Herald^d . -'r M' Unpreten Lv Pam (MonL,) of which he rernainedphlet, descriptive or Fhé river St. John and ed. prop. from. that time ul) to hisits tributarîes, amd the valley through which deat'h- He was (>rie of the most un-they flow, with notices of the toums a«d t1inehinz advocates of Brit. suprêmacy,villages on " their banks.7-Alon. Rer. (Tor.) and durince the unfértunate troubles o'ÀflWARDJ, J_ G- NVas connected with the 1837 ably 'wielded his n- in in supportMontreal newspaper press: and also of- the èonaéxion wîtr the mothered. the Reforiner ýCobouj-iÉY) U, C. and in deprecating the foilid. -Now country ,

spirit cýf'dislovaltv then so ý%idel-v dîs-seminaLed 

tdrenihout 

the 
Pr

1. The Springrr of Lîfe. a dida-etic O-vince.PIDem. With historical and i1ltistjýatj,-e fle is spo-en of- as:
notes. Zontreal, 1834, pp. 2):28.) 'A. 1 -'-) i -n o. Leaving behind hirn a name that wiliWÎB B ý G. W. ever-be fQndly rerflembered by every English-

1. Canadaasitis; oritlieEmirrrant's man in the country, and hi$ death has oc_
Friend. London 1847 18mo. casioned a void which his friend8 will everregret.71

WATiL-1, Sir ýE-W-£1- Mèm. for Stock- WELDC.-R.port in the House of Gommons. Is L'Tour in the- United-States andPýrýdent of the G. T. Railway Go. of 1
Can. Canada, 1854. London, 1856

WELD, ISAAC, M. R. LA. -. ) P. 8vo.
1- TriP to the United -States and I_ Travels through the States ofCanada. London, 1851, P. 8vo. '01 North America and th - Provincýs of25 1 e
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U,)Per and Lower Canada during the
YeUs 179à-6 and 7. (Illiistrated.) Lon,

don, 1-499, pp. 464, 2 vols, eto ; 411 Ed.
Do, 1807, 2 vols, 8vo.

Trinslated into Frenchý- Pari8, 1800,
vols, in-8.

The Author exhibits sonie prejudice
ageinst the Republicans of North Arnerica
-but his account of the Country is very
interesting and well executed.'*-Pitzkertoii. î

WELLSWILLIAM BEN J A M 1 N. At one time
Can. journ ; now jud(ïe of the Co.

Kent, U. C. B. in tlie Tp. of Augustà
Co. Grenville, U. C.ý 3 Oct. 1-809. , His

frrandfiather was a volun teer un(ler Sir
W. Pepperell at the taking of Louis- 1
bour His father and mother mirrra-
ted f rom New Hampshire to U. C. in
178G. He was ed. at the Augusta
Grammar Sëh. under Dr BeLliune'present Dean of Montreal, assisted

bv Dr. A. N. Bethune, present coad-
jutor Bish. of Toronto, and afterwards
at Quebec and in the U. S. In l 833 he

was called to the Bar -of U. C. 'He'!
establislied the Vanguard (Prescott) in
the Reform interest, and thenceforth
took an active part in Politics. From
about 1834 to 1837, he was. a mem. of
the Lerrislature of UT. C-1 and, both in

Parliament and in the press, wàs a
strong and earnest opponeqtâg Sir

F. B. Head. Durin(y this liffè, in
addition to the ed. mana"ement -of
his own paper, he contributed to all
the leading journals in the Upper il
Province on political subjects, amongst
others to the Brockvillé Recorder, the
Grenville Ga-.ette- the Cobourc, Refor-!
iner, the Kingston Spectator, and the

and Gazelte of the same citv
the. U. C. 11érald, the Colonial Advocate, the

Coî-i-u-spoiideîýt & Gazetie, the Montreal
Adeertiser and the Courier, and also to

the N. Y. Tribune. After the dissolution l
of Parliament by Sir F. B. Head, '11r.
W- takinty exception -to the mannerin

which. the elections -had been carried
bv the oli,,, rchical part), refused to 1

take his s'éat, and together with Messrs. !,
Baldwin and Duncombe procecded to!

Eng. Lo enter a protest, aô-ainst the
administration of the lient. (rov. There

he reýmained for upwards of à, vear i
after the departure for home of hiscol-
leagues, during which period he, wrote
and published his, book on the affàirs,ýj

of the Upper Province, whieli was
favourably noticed in" the Eraminer,

(fon.) He -%vas alsoacontributor to
the Constitittîmialist, ed. by the, late-

Larnan Blanchard, and carried on in
the same paper a controversy with Dr.
Ryersbn, who, came out as the defen-

der f Sir F. B. Head. The correspon-
dence between these two gentlemen

if reproduced at the present day
)would certainly be looked upon as a
literary curiôsity in its way. M.r. W.

havingr continuèd, ,in his reftisal to
take his seat iii.P->pliament, it vvas,

during the stirring events of 1837
declared to be vacant. In 1850 he
was appointed Judge of Kent and

Lambtoli, and afterwards on the disu-
nion of those counties, of Kent alone.
Ju4é W. was a contributor to Barkýeibý.ç

Mag. (Kin crs); he was also a sporting
contributor under the nom de plunie
of Il Cinna" to MUes' Spirit of the Tinies
(N. Y.) He still occasionaly writes on
subjects connected with law reform,
science.,&- c. to various journals in U. C.
and U. S.

1. Canadiana: containinc sketches
of Upper Canada, and the Crisis in its

Political Affair5. In two parts,, Loti-
doni 1 18371 pPý Svo.

WELToNi Rev'. -D NLI -A. M. Bapt. Min.
Windsor, N. S.

1. The Imitative Facultv, its use
and abuse : a Lecture. IIai,;Ipax, 18,58,
pp. 9~7, 8vo.

WEsý1 ReV. JOHNI A. M. Il Late Chaplain
to the Hon. the Hudson"s Bay Co."

I. The Substance of a Journal duirin -r,-
a residence at the Red River Colony,
British North.Arnerica ; and frequent.

excursions among the North West In-
dians, 18-20-21-2 21 and 23. Second'edi-

tion eiilarged, with a jýurna1 of a mis-
i sion to the Indians of New Brtinswich

and Nova &otiaand the Mohawks on
the Ouse *or Grand River, Upper C-a-
r nada, London, 182î, 8vo.

l
The fSst edition appeared in 1824.

We have here two Journals of an English
clergyman, -while in perfbrraance of his duties
as chaplain to, the Hudsons Bay CompanMi
and afterward s on a mission to the Indians, în
sorpe of the other British possessions on this,

contiiient. The author appears to have been
actuated by a pious spirit, whieh iz con-

stantly shining through his pages i and his

V
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work affords considerable information con-
cerning the territories occupied by the
British fur-traders, as also the state of the
Indians,which it appears is wretched enough.

"Our author's second journal contains a
brief narrative of bis mission to the Indians
in New-Brunswick and Nova Scotia, and the
remnant of the Mohawk tribe in Upper
Canada, under the direction of the New
England Company, which was incorporated
in the reign of Charles the Second. It con-
tains little of interest, nor have we space for
further extracts. We accordingly take leave
of him here not however without rendering
him due acknowledgment for the entertain-
ment his work has afforded us, which we
have great satisfaction in recommending to
the perusal of our readers. ~ It relates to
portions of our country less explored than
almost any other parts of it, and itscontents
are consequently so much added to the
stock of information on the subject of
America."-N. A. Rer.

WESTON, RICHARD.
J. A Visit to the United States and

Canada, 1833 ; with the view of set-
tling in America. Including a voyage
to and from New York. Edinburgh,
1836, pp. 312, 12mo.

WETHERBY.-
I. Dawn of a New Empire. Being

a reply to " Remarks upon the pro-
posed Federation of the Provinces. By
a Nova Scotian." By a British Ame-
rican. Halifax, 1864, pp. 11, Svo.

WHELA-, Hon. EDWARD, A P. E. I. journ.
and politician. Is ed. and prop. of the
Examiner, (Charlotte.) Sat in the Leg.
Coun., P. E. I., for some years.

lMr. Whelan -is said to be one of the
best publie speakersi the Lower Pfovlnces;
he certainly is one of the best writers, as the
pages of the Charlottetown Examiner suffi-
ciently testify."-The Colonists in Council:
Gazette (Mont.)

I. The Union of the British Pro-
vinces. A brief account of the several
Conferences held in the Maritime Pro-
vines and in Canada, in September
and October 1864. on the proposed
Confederation of the Provinces; to-
gether with a Report of the Speeches
delivered by the Delegates from the,
Provinces, on important public occa-
sions. Charlottetown,1865, pp. 123, 8vo.

WHITAER, Rev. GEORGE, M. A. Provost
of ánd Prof. of Divinity in Univ. of
Trinity Coll. (Tor.)

25*

I

iWHI

I. Two Letters to the Lord Bishop of
Toronto,in reply to charges brought
by the Lord Bishop of Huron, against
the Theological Teaching of Trinity
College. Toronto, 1860, pp. 97.

Il. The Bishop of Huron's Objec-
tions to- the Theological Teaching of
Trinity College, with the Provost's

.Beply. Do., 1862, pp. 84.
IIL Sermon preached on the occa-

sion of the Death of the Rev. Thos. S.
Kennedy. Do., 1863, pp. 12.

IV. Soberness of Mind; a sermon.
Do., 1865, pp. 13.

.V. Office of Ritual in Christian
Worship; do. Do., 1866, pp. 23.

VI. The Rèsponsibility attaching to
National Character ; do. Do., 1866,
pp. 20.

WmTvcorun, Miss H. L.
I. First Canadian Arithmetic, in-

tended for the Primary Department of
Schools. Montreal, 1866.

WHITE, HENRY, P. L. S. Toronto.
L Geology, Oil Fields, and Minerals

of Canada West : how and where to
find them,,with a new theory for the
production and probable future supply
of Petroleum. Accompanied by illus-
trated Geological- Maps of canada
West and of the Oil Regions ; the
former giving the Formative Structure
Of .the Province, with Townships,
Counties, Lakes, Rivers, Cities, Towns,
Roads, Railroads, &c.; and the latter
shewing each Lot, Concession, and
Oil Bearing Anticlinal. With a co-
pions Glossary, Index, and a Catalogue
of 42 different Mineral Species, em-
bracing 400 localities where they are to
be.found, pointed out by Townships,
Lots, Concessions, &c. Toronto, 1865.

Il. Gold Regions of Canada. Gold:
How and where to find it! The Ex-
plorer's Guide and manual of practical
and instructive directions for Explorers
and Miners in the Gold Regions of
Canada. Do., 1867, pp. 108, 12mo.

WHITE. THÎoMAs. A Can, journ. Is Pre-
sident of the Can. Press Association.
First became connected witlh the ress
in 1852 as assist. ed. of Gazette (Que.)
In June cf the following year, es-
tablished the Revieto (Peterborough.)
a weekly journal published in the in-

WES 389
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terest of the Baldwîn school of Re-
formers, but which ultiinatply, after

the seettlement of the Clergy-Reserve
question, became a supporter of. the
Conservative party and lias remained

so ever since. Mr. W. had the. ed. ma-
narrement of that journal. In Jan.

189i he, with his broffierpurchased the
Daily Spectator (Ilam.,) a well h-nown
Western Conservative newspaper, of
which he has the full ed. control. He

is also ed. and prop. of the, Crafisman,
a masonic organ. Mr. W. h-as acted
for a number of years as a Parl'iamen-
tary Correspondent forvarious news-
papers. Eis writings displaý great
stren(yth and vi g*our of stvle as well
as ornament of diction. Ëe is also a
very 'forcible publie speaker and is
recarded as a risincy man in. the ran-s
of the C6nservative party.

Directory of the United Counties
of Peterboroucyh and Victoria with a
brief history of the Counties, statistical
tables, &c. Peterborough, 1855, pp- 89.

II. Exhibit of the Progress ' of the
Counby of Peterborough, based on the

Census of 186 1.
WHITJEAVESI. J. F.) F. G. S. Recordinc

QSec. of the Natural History Se. (Mont.)

Canadiait Naturalist.
I. On the Land and Fresh WaLer

Mollwea of Lower Canada,* with
thoughts,ôn the general georrraphical
distribution of Animals and Plants

throurrhout Canada. 1861.
II. On the Land and Fresh Water

Mollusca of Lower Canada. 1863.
Il It nearly exhausts theý subject to which

it refers, in so far as present material is
concerned. "-Principal DAWSO'N.

111. On the Fossils of the Trenton lime'
stone of the Island of Montreal. 1865.

WHITIEFORP, MiSS ISABELLA. A Newfound-
land poet. B. in Co. Antrim, Irel.

Has resided at St. John*s N. F. L. from
an earlv acyé.-

I. Poems. Belfast, 1860, pp. 21974, 8vo.
WHITLEY, Jomz. Attorney at Law, (Tor.)
I. Canàdian Doinestic Lawyer, with

plain and simple instructions for the
merchant, farmer and mechanie, to

enable them t6 transact their business
accordincy to law. Sti-alford 1864

pp. 441, 8vo.

WHITIFA.ý-I, JAMES, B. A. Barrister, N. S-
I. Au I iry iiito the Ricyht of Visit

or Approýncî bý Ships of War. New
For-1 1858, pp. il 8vo.

The writer% argumentse dmwn mainly
frorn the works of the -most celebmted

writers on intErnational law and from the
statement8 and admisdons of Yankee states-
men theraselves-when on their good be.

haviour befère strangers - are unanswer-
able."-Aca. Record«.

-WICK5TEED, G. W., Q. C. Law Clh-. to
,'the Leg. Assem. Can. . From 1842 to

1 ý45 m-as a Commissioner for the revi-
sion of the Statutés of L. C.; and from
1856 to 1861 for the Consolidation'of
the Statutes of the same Province.

1. Index to the Statutes of Canada
from 1841 to 18à3 ; Alphabetical and

Chronological. Quebec, 1854, 8vo.
- Il This was a much -needed work; it has

been most satisfactorily accomplished by Mr.
Wicksteed; only a person who had the sta -

tutes already in some order could have pro.
duced, in the short time allowed a work invol -
ving a critical examination of the whole Sta-
tute Law of the Province." U. C. Law Journ.

IL Index to the Stattites in force in
Upper Can.,.ida, at the end of the Ses-

sion of 1854-5 ; with a reference to
Acts expired or repealed. By Gw W.

Wicksteed and W. C. Keéle. Toronto,
18561 8vo. «V

III. Table of the Provincial Statutes
in force, or which. have been in- force
in Upper Canada, in their chronolo-
gical order, showincy which of them or

what parts of any, of them are now in
force, and bv what subsequent acts
thev have beèn amended, continuèd,
repeated or repealed, or otherwise

affected ; with a continuation of the
Index to the Statutes in force to the
end of the Session of 1856. Do-1 do.

& 4 We have examined it with care, and can
speak with confidence of its merits."-Idem.

IV. Index to the Statutes in force in
Lower Canada. Do., 1857, 8vo.

In English and French.

WiGGiN.-s, Rev. A. V. G-' D. D.
I. On the Agrieultural Histoýy apd,

condition of Sunbury Cotinty; a prize
essay. Frederictoit, pp. 12.

WIGGI.xs EZEKIEL S. A Sch.-teacher in
U. C.

L The Architecture- of the Heavens
containing a new théory of the. Uni-
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verse, and the extent of the Deluge
and the testimony of the Bible -anâ
Geology in opposition to the views of

Dr. Colenso. Moiiireal, 1864.

WiGliTM&N, GEORGE.
I. Treatise on Roads., in two parts:

Part Ist Surveying and Encyineering.
Halifax, 1845, pp. 1284. 0

My calculations are baseci upon the re-
,port of Mr. George Wightman, who, rough
in his meinners though he be, self-taught
theugh he be, is a Nova&Scotian of whom we
rnay be. justly proud. JosEpii lIowE:
Speeck on Wind8or Railroad.

WILBY1 JoHN RoBi.N. An East India
Journ. Was a native of Can. D. in

India, 1857. When a very young man
he sufféred Éiýom. weakness of ýhe eyes,
and the doctors advised that the only
way to prevent the loss of sight was to

have recourse to a long sea voyage.
Hi-s friends could not well afford to pay
for his passage, so he enlisted as à

common sailor, and arrived in India in
that capacity. Having obtained his

discharge from the ship, he remained
in Caleutta,,a stranger in a strange
land, in searèh of adventure and for-
tune. Mr. W. tr'ied his hand alternate-
ly as i-ea(l*er, reporter and contrikitor,
in connection with the -Calcuttapress;
but it was not lonc beforehë was taken
on the ed. staff of the Hurkaru,
where he dis'tin gui shed limself bv
writing soi-ne of the ablest and -moù

telling 4rticles that appeared in that
prilit. On leaving the Hui-karu press,
Mr. W., in conjunction with the then

Ed. of the Calcutta PhSilzx ' Set up
the Bengal Times, the name of which

was afterwards chancred to the Citizen.
The connexion, boý%*vever, did not last

loncr,'as Mr. W. received the offer of a
handsome engagementwith. the ,Ilofus-

sulîte, and accepted it. He afterwards
had 'ed. charge of the Delhi Gazette,

and conducted that journal with an
ability which. was publicly aclinow-
ledrred by the manacrincr proprietor, on
Mr. W's vacatincy 'the ed. chair.

Ile next joined the Lahore Chronicle.,
and only a short time previous to his
death, returned to Bengal to ta«h-e ýhis
place on the staff of the Friend or India.
He was a vouncy man of extensive read-
ing- and varied information. There
was scarcely a departmen L of philology

or the sciences-in regard to which lie
was altogether ignorant. " His. linguis.

tical and scièntific attainments were
pretty nearly on a par, a, combiùation,
not always to be met with . Above al 1

as a publie wrîter, Mr. W. was one of
the boldestand most thoroughly honest
that the Pndian press evér possessed.

WILFEs, Rev. HENRY,,D. D. A min. ýýof the
Congregational li.(Mont.) B. at Bir-

mingham, Eng., 1 June, 1805. Fol-
lowed mercantile pursuits in Can. for

several vears, and eventually became
a partner in the firm of David Tor-
rance & Co., (Mont.) Entered Glasgô,%%-

Univ. to study Theology, and was or-
dained in 1834. Has been pastor of

the First Concy. Ch., (Mon4) since 1836.
Author of various publications issiied

in Eng. Many of his sermons have
appeared in the local newspape-r press.
Contributed letters, ý,c. on Church

Govt. during several years, to the
Purîtan Recorder, (Bos., ) The British

Banner and the The Pairiot, ('Lon.)
1. The Duties of Christians as

Stewards; a sermon. Kingston, 183.),
pp.

II. Address before Theological So-
-ciety, Dartmouth College. Haiiov,,,-r,
N. ILI 1847, pp. 31.

III. The Rulincr Passion of Jesus
Christ; a sermon. New l'oî-k-, 1847, pp.

IV. The Supreme Importance of
Pr-ictical. Godliness; a sermon. Do.,

1848, pp. 10-
V. The Afflictious of the Church

iinproved ; a sermon. Montreal, 1848,
pp.

VI. Essay on Christian Nurture of
Chîldren. Do.,, pp. 16-

VIL Death in the Cit-V- address at
the funeral of the Mavor. Do., 1848,
pp. 19.

VIII. On Freedom of Mind - a lec-
ture; with. speech of Lord Elgin. Do.,
1848. pp. 22

Ik. The Acre and Theolorry; Univer-
sity address. c Burlingion VI., 18501 pp.
2(u.

X. Jesus the Divine Messiah; an
address to Jews. Jlonircal '181al.

XI. Who is Christ? a sermon. Do.,
1851, pp. 1-6.
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XII. Knowintr the Time; do. Do.,
1853ý pp. 15.

XIII. How to ise this, Worid, do.
Do., 1859, pp. 16.

XIV. Christianity the Restorer, do.
Do., 1 M, pp. 18.

XV. InLernal Administration of the
Clitirches. Do., 18,i9, pp. 80, 121no.
XVL'The Name-above every Name;

a sermon. Do. 1864.
Rev. D,%'N 1 E L LL. D. A. clergrrym.

WILKIEI l e
ofthePresb.Ch. B.atTollci-oss, Scot.

1 î î 7. D. at Quebec, 10 -May, 185 1.
Came to Can. in 1803 and settled at
Quebee, where he was a teacher of
youth for over 40 vears. Ed. the Star

news aper, of that city, from the com-
mencement of :iLs publication in 18-2 î

until its supension in 18 29. Beed. his
decrree from the Univ. of Glascrow.
1. Letter to the Roman Catholic

Cler"v and the Seirrniors of Lower'
Canada, recommendincr the establish-
ment of sàools. Quýbec, 181-0, pp- 43-

Trans. Lit. & IIis.'Soc. (Que.)
1. On Lenryth and Space. l 83 1.
H. ýGrammar of the Huron Lan-

guarre by a Missionary of the Villacre
of Hui-on Indians. Transiated. frôm
the Latin. Do.

111. Theorv of Parallel lines, beincy
4an attempt to demonstrate the 12th

Axiom ýof Euclid. 1837.
IV. Oration at the anniversary Prize

"Nleetinfy-. Do.
V. Observations on the Importance

of Establishincr a General Svstem of
Education, at this time (1841) 1855.

WILKINS7 311,SS HARRIET A 1 E. A Can.
poet. -BetLeý known by ber christian"Barriet Annie they -beincynames, ýn

generally appended to her contribu-
tions to the press. Niliss W. is the
daneliter of the late Rev. John
Wilkins, (Ham.,) and grand-daughter
of the Rev. Dr. David Francis, an

eininent classical scholar. The power
of expressiner ber thoughts in verse
was possessed by ber when quite a
child. Most of ihe pieces contained

in her firstvorlume were written before
she had reached her 14th vear, when
she, with ber father, were living in the
State of Ohio. While there she was

a contributor to the Ohio Observer, a
reli *ous journal, which was ed. by

the Wulty of Hudson Coý1; After théo
removal of her father to Can.' Il Hàr-
rietAnnie " transferred the productions

of her pen, at the solicitation of the late
Mr. Smile. , to the pages of the Hamilton
Sýeétator, of whi-ch lie was ed. and pi-op.
To that. pappr-she has since been a
steady cont'ibutor. She has written
for Many other Can. newspapers.

With refèrence to one of her pieces,
"Buried with Jlusic," the Adverliser,

(Mont.,) said :
Il The city of Hamilton boasts of a poet, or

rather poetess, of whieh it ought ta be proud.
We give in another column one of her later

effukons Il Buried with Music" which has the
right ring' and it is worth mountains of the
trash which dail reaches us in the shape of
rhyme without reason."

1. The Hollv ' Branch. Haniitton,
185,17 pp- 1401121no.

The poems possess merit of an excee-
dingly high order.'*-Express, (11âm.)

The Holly. Branch contains pages
which possess merit of a more than average

amount. 'The favorable estimate we have
formed of the fair writers detached pieces,

is fully confirmed by e perusal of the whole.
Harrîýt'Anlaie possesses high powers of ver-

sification, her taste is unimpeachablé, and if
she seldorn reaches the sublime she never
faiL to move our sympathies-and touch our

hearts."-Ch-itreh, (Do.)

Il. The Acacia. Do., 1860, pp. -120;
2nd Ed., 1864.'

Il Lhave read your poems with a greai deal
of pleasure, and cannot but admire the play
of fancy, the poetical. feeling and the com-
mand both of imagery and language whieh
they possess. In spite of worldly circums-
tances eling to your poetry for the love you
bear CEURLES MAcKEY: Letter to

ifi$3 W.

WILKINS, M. I-J
1. Confederation Examined in the

Lirrht of Reason and Cominon Sense.
Halifax, 1867.

WILLANJOH'.-HiE.-ity. A Can. lawyer and. ourn- B. at Que.bec, 1 î March, l 897.
Eis father sent him to Encr. to receiýve

his education, which having completed
lie resided for sornetîrne at Èalaise, in

Normandv. In 1844, being in London,
and about to return to bis native
country, he commenced direct ac-

quaintance with A.he press by contri-
batin£y to Fraser's Xag., two interestincr
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papers descriptive oÉ' scenes in the
iieighbourhood of Quebec. Mkr. W.,

made choice of the profession of law,
and in 1845 eutered the office of the
late Mr- Andrew Stuart. In due

course lie was -admiLted. to p*ractice,
and very ýoon acquired a leading posi-
tion as a criminal lawyer, a positi )n

whicli wiLh the advance of Lime bel
àas byhis rare talents as an expotinderýof the law and hisgreut powers of elo-

quence greatly served to strencrthen.
But it is chîefly with his career as a

publiewriter that we have to do. In
the sameýyear that lie entered on the
study of law, Mr. W. becarne ed. of Llie
Freenîan's Journal, and remained at his
POSL till 184"1, when he left that paper.

Can. was then in the thrôes of the
fiercest political strifé she lias ever

felt, that of 1837 alone excepted.
The Journal lhad hitherto preserved a 1

cautîous neutrality between the con- 1
tending political parties, but no sooner!

had Mr. W. taken the ed. eliair than it 1
became the fiercest of the

newspapers. IL was on -this paper that
he first displaved bis ability as a poli-

tical writer and won his spurs as a
journ. ýOn,ý leavinc the Journal he
.became Parliainentary reporter to the

Gazette and the -Courier, (Mont'.) His 1
reports were written entirely froiÉ

memory, butin accuracy and copious-
ness were not considered inferior to
the ordinary work of short-hand
wiiters. Again visiting 'Enry. in
the autumri, of 1847, Mr. NVO. gave
his attentioifto the subject of Emigra-tion to Can., and wrote in the Times.
Herald, Standard, Post and John, Bull i.

(Lon.,) respectincit. Returnincr to Can.-
he followed up the subject in the Chro-

nicle, Gazette, Spectator and Emigrant
(Que.) and for a while occupied the ed.
chair of the last iaamed journal. In

he became connected with the
Mercury, of same city, first as a Law

reporter, and subsequently as political
,ed.',- which relation continued until

the accession to power of the Liberal'
party in 1863, when the paper became
the organ of that party, and Mr. W.

retired from it. ShorLly after the re- i
turn of the Conservatives to power, in
18641 he resumed bis place on the

Jlercury, by invitation... In thîs jonrnal
his best political contributions have

appeared. Mr. W. is beyond question
in all respects the ablest and * most
powerful, political writer on the Can.
press. - No otheïr journ. that we have
possesses the sanie strength or vigor,

puncrency of wit, bitinfr satire ropious-
Ïiess of language and intimate acquain-
tance with Colistitutional historv and
parliamentary govt. Tlirouglio4t his

whole career as- a public writer lie lias
well maintained his consistency as ïa
Conservative of the old school, and a

rirrid supporter of Hicrh.Cliui-ch Esta-
blishme'nts.

1. To Whom are we to Belong ? 1846.
II. A Manual of the Criminal Law

of Canada. Quebec, 1861, pp. 58, 8vo.
JII. Some Loose Surrcrestions for the

Improvement of the Criminal Law in
its present state of transition. Do.

18671 pp- ')8-
Il Few persons are as competent as Mr.

'1ýVillan to write on such a subject; and wîth-
out un-dertaking to approve all the reforms
he suggests, we venture to predict that his
work will be well received by those who are of

authority in these matters, and by those whose
mission it is to oversee the oper-ation of the

Laws of the land. It is incontestible that
there are defects in our penal code, and
above all in our criminal procedure. Mr.

Willan points out many such."--ý-Coun-ier du
Canada.

WILLCOX, Jos.EPH. A Can. joiirn. An
Irishman bv birth, he emigrated to L'.

'ite votincy. In 1803 he be-C. when qili t"
came Sheriff of the Home District, but

was deprived of his office 3 years
afterwards, bv the rulincr partv of the

day, for voting acrainst their candidate
at a Parlia-me.-ntarv election. In 180î
he establislied a paper called the Uppèi»
Canada Guardian, or Freenîan's Jouriial,
the second newspaper - published in
the Upper Province. As ed. of this

paper lie eariied a large der-ree of po-
pularitywith the people and the Liberal

p arty. He was sued for -libel by Mr-

Gore, the Lieut. Gov., was aýcquitLed,
and shortly afterwards returned as

a mem. to the Lerr. _ý\7ssem. by that
bodv he was incarcerated in the To-

rodo Gaol for a nîisdemeanor. For

some time iip to 1812, he ed. another

paper at Newark called the Télegraph.

On the declaration of war beLween.Gt.
Brit. and the U. S. in that year, lie

gave up' his journalistic, funétioiili;,
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joined the Militia, and fought -rigainst WILLIAMS, TiiovA&the Americans at Queenston. 1-lis sin- 1. Life of Te-ho-ra-gwa-ne-qua, aliasgular and eventful career was closed Thomas Williams, a Chief of theby an act of treason, in deserting Caughnawaga Tiibe of Indians into the enemy, takinger a body of Canada. BvÏheRev-EleazerWilliams-tCan. Militia wi th him. He was raised re u Led son of Thomas Williams, andto the rank of Colonel by the Ameri- byp manv believýed to be Louis XVII,cans, but did not long enjoy the reward son of the last reigning monarch ofof his treachery, being killed at the, France, previous to thecRevolution ofseige of Fort Erie in i,814. 1789. (Printed for private circulation.)WILLIAMS, C. R. A Can. author. Re- Albany, 8vol N. D.sided at Cobourý, U. C. D. about 1859. WILLIAMSON., Doctor A. J. Ed. the Anglo-1. The Rival Families ; or ' ' Virtue Canadian, (Ancaster, U. C.1) 1829. -and, Vice ; and the Stolen Jewels ; or? L Poems on yarious subjects. Toronto,'

the Matchmaking Mamma. Cobourg, 1836,, 1-2mo.1858, pp- 147- 
WILLIAMSON> -ReV. JAMES M. A., LL.D.

"ExceedÈnglvclever."-Spectat 
(Ham.)Ory Prof. of Mathematics and Natural"TheyoungwillfindMr. W's bookvery PhilosophvIl Ul'ilv. of Queen's Coll.

interesting and amusing, and at the sarne (Kings.Î È. ait Edinburgh at the Hi gh
tinie useful."-Pilot, (Mont.) 

1 0'W1LLIAYýS, Mrs. C.R. -
0

Sch. of whieh city he was ed. obtainincy
1. Neutral French ; or, the Exiles the prize for the best Latin prose and agold medal for his proficiency in Greek.of Nova Scotia. Boston, N.'D., 12mo; Afterwards en tered the Univ., and was2nd Rd., Providence D., U highly successful in Classies andWILLIAMS, Capt. GnIFFITH, B.A. Stationed in the Mathematical and Natural Phil-for many years in Newfoundland. oso hy Classes, takincy firsL prizes inL AccounL of Newfoundland ; with eaT of them. He sotudied divinityunder Dr. Chalmers, and was licensed

Captain Col's Plan to exciude the by the Presbyterv (Edin.) He laboured
Frencli from its Trade. London, 176a-, fýr a time in kilsýLh and Drummelqier.8vo. 

In 1842 received'his presèn L appt. inIl. An Account of the Island of Queen"s Coll., î here he has beenNewfoundland, with the nature of -its eminently populjar with the studentstrade, and method of carrying on the and graduates, and has been the reci-fishery ; with reasons for the great pient of various testimonials from.decrease of that most valuable branch them. In 1855 the Univ. of Glasgowof trade. Do. 1 î 66, 8vo. conferred upon hini the degree of LL.D.Lowndes gives the following title and date IL was mainly through. his instrumen-', An account Ô f the Island of XLewfound- talitv til.at A Astronomical Observa-land, its Trade and Fishery. Printed for torv- has been establisbed at Kingston,
Capi. Cole, 1 -J 05, 8vo. pp. 35.'l froài whieh for some years he hasWILLIAMS, HERBERT, Minin" Engineer. transmitted to the Ordnance Dept. ofSupdL., Harvey Hill Mine, L. C. 1 Gt. Brit. elaborate monthly metéorolo-I. Copper -Minincr in Canada East. gical reports. An abstract of the re-Trans. Lit. and His. Soc. (Que.) 1864-5. sults of 3 years of these bas beenWILLIA.VS, Rt. ReV. J. W.,' D. D. Lord published, and another for 3 additionalBish-' (Que.) ; appointed 1863. Was years is now ready for the press.fér'some vears Rector of the .1unior These abstracts afford the onlv correctDepartinent, Bishops' Coll., Lennox- data yet available for dete ining

U 

rm. «ý' * the
meteorolocrical chafacteristics of King-

ville. 
ston, and c the service has been per-

I. A Charge delivered to the ClergY formed by Dr. W. without any pecu-
of the Diocese of Quebec at the Vîsita- niary recompense whatever. In 1843-4tion held in Bishops'College, LennOx- he j;ublished analyses of several saline
ville. Montreal, 1864, pp. 91- sprinc,>s near Kingston, and of the thrèeIL Lecture on Self-Education. Que- springs at Caledonia and during suc-bec, 1865, pp. 11 

cessive yearr>. he made and published
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observations on Donatis comet. In
1831 he was a contributor La the Presb.
Review (Ediii.,) subsequently merged
in the North Brikish Revietv. Many of
his, lectures and addresses have ap-
peared in The Presbyterian- (Mont.)

1 Sermon before the -Kingston St.
Andrew's Society. Eingsion.
IL The Inland Seas of North Ame-

rica ;. and the natural and industrial
productions of Canada, with the réal
foundations for its future prosperity.
Kingston, 1854, pp. 781 8vo.

Il The admimble lectures of Prof. Wil-
liamson, givê, some very interesting parti-

culars on this subject (the traffic of the
Lakes), which are freely used in this sketch.

-Hogan7s Essay on Can.

W1LL1AVSO-Ný JoH.x. A-t one time a private
soldier in the Brit. Army. D. at Edin-
burgh, Scot., 1840. Resided at Mont-

real.

1. The Commuted Pensioner. Mont-
reaL

Il Obliged,'While here, to work at his trade
for bis daily subsistencel he contrived to
find leisure to send forth into the literary
world the àbove mentioned work, whîch was

extrernely creditable to himý and would have
-been creditàble, to any one; for while inte-

resting events and descriptions, in tolerable
number. are dispersed through the work

light inýidents are told in such a palatablé
wavi and with such an easy grace, and often
so archl -- as to make the perusal of the vo-

lume a very agreeable relaxation. "-Hérald,
(MOU.)

WILLIs, EDWARD. A N. B. journ. B. in
Halifax, N. S., Nov. 1835, where he

was ed. In 1854 remo-ved to SL John,where he wrourrht at his tradeN.B., in
as a printer. About 1857 established
and conducted Tite Réstern Recorder,
(Carleton,) a weekly political paper, 1
and about the same time started The
Freeniasons' Aonihly Noifflor, both of

which, however, enjoyed but a brief
existence. Mr. W. next served on the
Courier (St. John,) first as assist. ed. and
reporter, and ultimately as chief ed.-
In 1863 he accepted the chief ed. con-
trol of the Morizinq News, (same place,)
a tri-weekly and weekly Reform jour-
Bal, a position which he still retains.
The News was founded, in' 1839, and
is said to have been the- first penuy

paper established in the British Colo'-
nial Empire. It has always upheld.

the interests of the Liberal party in N.
B., ând was' a strenuous a*dvocate of

Reàpoiisible Govt: from the first in-
ception of that scheme until iLs final
adoption. It gavé the project for the.
Conféderation of ý j3. N. A, based on
the Resolutions adopted at the Quebec
Conférence)a sýrong and unwavering
support.

WILLISI J.
I. Scrapsý and Sketches ; or, the

Album of a Literary Lounger. -Quebeé
1830.

WILLIS, JoHN R. (Halifax, N. S.) Is an
honorary mem. of the Am. Academy

of Natural Sciences, (Phil.)

- I. European species of Shells of
No-va Scotia. Pi-oc. Aca., N. S., (Phil.)
1860.

Il. Catalogue of the Marine Shells
of Nova Scoltia. Proc. Nat. Ilis. Soc.,
(Bos.) 186 1.

III.» On Littorina littorea on the
coast of Nova Seotia. Trans. N. S. Inst.
1863.

WILLIS, JOHN WALPOLE.

I. On the Government of the British
Colonies. London, 1850.

'le The main, object of this pamphlet is to,
advocate Colonial representation in the lm-

perial Parliament."-Col. -gag.

WILLIS, ReV. MICHAEL, D. D. Principal of
and Prof. of Divinity in Knox Coll.
(Tor.) ]B. in Scot. Ed. at GlascrowWhere he obtained his degree.Univ.ý M
Came to Can. in 1847 as prof. or divi Ilitv

in'the above institution, in which hýe
has since remained. His professional

1 course, combinincy his pastorate and
his academic services, now-exceeds 40

years. Possesses a higli reputation as
a preacher of the Can . Presb. Ch.,' a
theologian, and a biblical scholar.
Severai of his sermons, which have

all been very much admired and com-
mended, have appeared in the Scollish

Pulpit. He has contributeil revîews,
short essays, &-c., to the Christian In-

structor (Edin.,) and to the Home and
Miss. Record of the Presb. Ch. in Can.

1. Walking with God ;-and its happy
issue : a sermo-n on the death of his
father, with êx-tracts from bis diary.-
Glasgow, 182 î.
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II. Lecture on Roman Catholic
Emancipation : beÎng an exposîtion of
passages in Revelations. Do. 1829.

1ll. Treatise on Church Establish-
ments. Do. 1833, pp. 144, sm. 8vo,

In point of fact, he has produced the,
most comprehensive and satisfâýtory defense II

of the general îsubjects that has lately met-
our eye.'*-Clt)-iqliaiz Imtrucion (Edin.)

IV. Remarl-s on the late Union be-
tween the Chtirch of Scotland and the

Associate Synod ; in tion to cer-
tain statements of the Dean of Faculty,
with the Documents pertainincy to flie

Union. Do. 18422.

V. General Assembly and Prilsbytery
Speeches acrainst thè Semi-Pela«Tiaii

error. Do. 18l15.

VI. Slavery indefensible an essay. î
Do. 1847 - 1

VII. Collectanea, GrSca et, Latina ; 1
or SelecLions from the Greek and
Latin Fathers ; with notes for the use
of Shidents. Toronto, 1865, pp- 12-241
d. 8vo.

WILLISI RCV. ROBERT. D. D., D. C. L. Rec-
tor ofSt. Paiil's (Hal.,) and Archdeacon

of N. S. -since 18-414. Formerly a chap-
lain in the R.

1. Sermon prfflcheil in St. Paul's'
Ch-urch, Halifax, on. the occasion of J

the dea th of îhe Rev. William Corrs- 1

welli A. M.,, Curate- of'said Parish.
.Halifax, 1847é

Il. Sermon! preached on the melan
cholv occasion of the death of the Rt.

Rev. "the Bishop of Nova Scotia. Do.
1850, pp. 10, 8vo.

WILLOUGBY, J.

I. Theland of the N,Iavflower ; or,
the past and' present of Nova Scotia

contrasted, with a cylance at the future.
Halifax,, 1860, pp. 64, 8vo.

WILLSOI, Hijrii- BOWLBY. A Can. writer.
B. in Saltfleet, V.. C., 18 13. Is a son
of the late Hon. John Willson, a pl«U-
minent mein. of the Assem. of U. C.

After compleLincy his education in the
Gore District Grammar Sch., entered

on the study of law, and, in 1841,,
was admitted to practice. Previous to

this, however, he had visited the West
Indies, and durinty his stav in Trinidad
coutributed several papers on the na-
tural curiosities of the island to the

Standard there. Some of these havinly
found their way into the columns, -of

the Albion, (N. Y.1, led to his becomingr
an occasional contribùtor to that *Our-

nal. Mr. W. on his return home Zew
himself heartily Înto the discussion of

the commercial topîcs of the day. Hè
wrote many articles on railways,O steam

navigation, &c., for the leading Ilamil-
ton, Kingston and Montreal journals.
In l8i9 he became cônnected, èditor-

ially, with the, hidependew (Tor.), a
paper started by a number of mer-
chants, to advocate the annexatiôn of
Can. to the U. S. The policy of thîs
journal beîntr as a matter of course,

unsustained by public opinion., tand
Mir. W. feeling hîmself pla'ced in a
JaIse position, terminated his connec-
tion with it. About this time he as-

sisted in fou ndin gýtheSpec1a1or, (Ham.,)
a stri LI Conservative journal, in

whose cýÎîumns contributions fiorti him
hav'-e frequently appeared. In the last
mentioned year he visited Eng., where

he remained until 1855- Many of his
letters, on Can. topies, written from
time to timel durincy his residence in
the MoLher Couniry, found a'place in
the Tînies (Lon.) In -185î, he for a
short Lime conducted the Tinies (Ham.),
his principal articles relating to ques-
tions of currencv and banliincy. la

186J-ý2, he wrote largely for the Chro-
nicle, (Que.), on subjects connected
with the trade--of that.port and the St.

Lawrence. Mr. W. has been encraged
in various ptojects and enterprises

havincr for, their object the develop.-
ment Oof the resources of his native
country, rnany of which have resulted
successfally and liave served to bring
the Province under the favorable no-
tice of other countries.

I.- The Mifitary Defences of Canadal
in a series of letters originally pub-
lished in the Morning Chroiiicle. Quebee,
1862', pp. 43, Svo.

H. The ScJence of Shir)-buiIdinýC
considered in its relations t6 the laws

of nature. (With IllustTations.) Londan.
1863; pp- 80-

WILLSONN, JAmEs ' L and Ro-BB, CHARMES.

Minin-cy Encineers, (Mont.)
L The Metals in Canada, a.Manual

for Explorers. Montreal, 1861, pp. 81.
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e4The work treats usefully- of the various
conditions of occurrence of inetalliferous
deposits generally, and «ivs directions for
the carrying on of prelininm n te
explorations with regard to these."1-Ca'n.

"TJourn.

WILMOT. JOHN EARDLEY, F. R. S. An En.
harrister. D. 1851.

I. Historical View of the Commis-
sion for Inquiry, ino the dlaims of the
American Loyalists at the close of the
War between Great Britain and hier
Colonies, in 17î83: With an account
of the Compensation granted to them
by Parliament in 1178.5 and 17i88.
(With plate.) London, 1815, pp. viii-
'204, Svo.

WILMOT, fion. LEMvUEL ALLEN.\. A Justice
of the Supreme Court of Judicature,
N. B. Formerly sat la the Parliamient.
and heki office in the Govt. of that
Province.

I. Speech in the flou se of Assemblyi
of New Brunswick, Feby., 1848.

I TUe possesses brilliant powers, and as a
public speaker ranks with the most effective
and eloquent in British ieic.-.A
Rer.

Il. Two Speeches before the Me-
chanic's Instittute, St. John, N. B ., and
the replies of the Rt. 13ev. T. L. Con-
noll1y, D. D., Bishop of St. John, &c.I
St. John, 1859, pp. 64, 8vo.

WILSON, Hon. ADmiet. A Puisné Judgce of
the Court of* Common Pleas, U. C.'
Sat for some years i n ite Leg. Assem.,
Can.

1. A Sketch of the Office of Constable.
loronto, 1861.

WILSON, C. H.
.I. The Wanderer in Arnerica, or'

Truth at Homie; comprising a State-
ment of Observations and Facts rela-
tive 10 the United States, and Canada,
NorthArnerica ; the resuIt of an exten-
sive personal tour, and frorn sources
of information the aiost authentic, &C.
Thirso, (Scot.), 4th Ed. 1823, pp. 120,

W1LsON.-, DANIEL, LL. D. Prof. of History!
and Eng. Literature, Univ. Coll. (Tor.)
B. in Edinburgrh, Scot., about 1816
two years before his brother the laté
Prof. George -Wilson, M. D-7 of thel
Tjniv. of Edinburgrh. Pursued his

WIL

studies in -lis native city, and early
gave evidence of his superior intellec-
tuai qualities and attainmnents. For
some years pr-evious to comingrrto Can.,
wvas Secy. to the Soc. of Anitiquaries,
(Scot.), oU which he was also a fellow.
In 1853, by the death of M. Arago, a
vacanc-e occurred la thec class or hono-
rary membri at1odv, (th e mcm-
bers of Nwhiech are linmited'to 20-, and
included at the time we speaki of sncbi
men as Guizot, Rawlinson, Biot,'
Bunsen, Lepsius, c) and Dr. W. was
clected to the vacant place. This wVas
in the same year as that in which he
was. a pointed to the chair which
he stili filîs in the Univ. of Toronto.
Subsequently he was offered the office
of Principal of the Lniv. -of McGill
Coll., but declined it. Hie ed. tlie Cana-
dian Journal (Tor..) for 4 -years, and
was presentcd with a silver service,
both as an acknowlcdgment of the
service thuis rendcred the Canadian
Institute* whose jogr"iial it is, and as
some appreciation of the great ability
and zeal with which he condncted it.
In 1859 he was elected President of
the Canadian Institu te, an hionour
which w-as conferred uipon him a se-
cond time at the annual election in
the following y ear. In 1863 the Na-
tural History Soc. (-Mont.) awardcd
hirn its first silver medal "1for impor-
tant services to science, especially to
science in Canada." Dr. NV, w-as for
some vears President of the Teacher's
Association, U. C. Hie is the author
of -many vatuable and interesting pa-
pers on scientific and historical sub-
jccts ln different Brit. and Amn. periodi-
cals.

J. Megmorials of Edinhurgh in the
Olden Time. Illustratpd frorn his own
drawing(>s. London, 1847, vols.,)to

"lWe cannot bring our notice to a close
without pointing out the varied accomplish-
ments wbich have been exercised in this
production ; not only -in the striking and
lucid descriptions of historical and local
évents, the true antiquarian spirit in which
traditionary assignment has been collated,
in the laborieus collation of title-deeds,
charters and other sources. of authentic
information, and the admirable order of
arra ngement of dates, but nlewise la the
graphic illustrations fromn drawings by the
authors own hand, the resudt of long and
earnest research; and we sincerely trust
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Although these volumes contain a variety
of interesting information respecting the
Red indian, of America, yet they cannot be
said to embody much that is really new.
J)r. W-ùson's opportunities have not yet

broùght him into actual contact with the
1 Wild Forest Man.' His travels, ho tells
us, bave not extended beyond Lake Supe-
nor, where. the Indian has fer a hundred

years beên, more, or leu in contact with the
white num, hence his illustrations of really
savage Indian hfe and arts, are all second
hand, and as the authorities. he quotes may
have been men of widely different observant

powers, it is probable that much has yet to
be leimmed respecting this interesting race."
-B. A. Jtag.

V. Address before the - Committee ap-
Pointed bv the Lecrislative Assembly to

învestigra1ýe the aff'aUrs of the University
of Toronto. Tôronlo, 1860, pp. 40ý 8vo.

Canadian Journal.

1. Remarks on some coincidences'
between tbe Primitive Antiquities of

the Old and New World. 18â4.

Il. Remarks on t1jpj,ýntrusion of the
Germanie Races on Ïhe Area of the
Older Keltic Races of Europe. Do.

111. Observations sucrerestedbyspeci-
mens of a class of Conchological relies0
of the Red 'Indian Tribes of Canada
West. 1855.

IV. Hints for the formation of a
Canadian collection of Ancient Crania.

Do.
V. Some Associations of the Cana-

dia' and English Maple. Do.

VI. Displacement and extinction
amoncy the PriË-îiFval races of mari.

1856.
VIL The Ancient Miners of Lalie

Superior. Do.

VIII. The Southern Shores of Lake
Sùperior. Do.

][X. Discovery of Indiari Remains,
Coanty Norfolk, Canada West. Do.

X. Narcotic usa"es and superstitions
of the old and the new world. 1857.

Xl. Supposed prevalence of one
cranial type throucrhout the American
Aboric;irýés. t Do.

' 
C

XII. Some Ethnographie phases of
Concholo«.,r' Do.

XIII. Earlv notices of- the Beaver,
in Europe au7d America- 1859.

XIV. The Quicrich. Do.

that such talent and application wül be
honorably distýaguished.and duly rewarded.1 Y
-Journ. Brit. Arck..A,88.

Il. Oliver Cromwell and the Protec-
torate. Edinburgh, 1848,12mo.

111. The Archaeolocrv and Preh istorie
Annals of Scotland.. With 200 illus-

trations, ineludincy 6 steel engravings.,
chiefly from drawings by the author.
Low1on, i851, 2 vols., pp. 742, r. 8vo. ;

2nd Ed. revised and nearlv re-written,
London and Cambridge, 1864.

Il A very large and elaborate classification
of the earlier antiquities of Scotland. It îs
a very instructive, interesting as well sa a
very handsome book."-Edin. Rev.

11 This L-3no ordinary book. If we mistake
not, it will form an epoch in the study of the

earlier antiquities of Scotland, and of Britain
at large. a 0 0 A work full of
original views, bearing everywhere the stamp
of independant investigation, and of an

*independentjudgment."-Brit. Quar.,Rev.

11 The Scandinavian antiquaries have geolo-
gically deduced some important facts regard-
ing the pre-hîstoric period; and Dr. W-dson
has followed up the enquiry, with regard to
Scotland, in a minner worthy of aU praise.

His work upon the pre-historic antiquities
of Seotland contains an immense mass of
facts, with a due proportion of rational
deduction.*'-We3t. Rer.

IV. Prehistoric Mari : Researches
into the oricrin of Civilization in the

Old and the New Worlds. '2 vols.,
Cambridge and London. 9.nd Ed., 1862.,

This work is worthy of the high repu
t:tîon won by Dr. Wilson by his previous con-

tributions to literature. - It is a thoroughly
good book; ' in its, information fresh and

ample, in its conclusions wise, in its arrange- i
ment judicious and clear in its style vigorous,
expressive and distinct. The topic is not
only vast in range, complex in materia4 and

difficult from its nature, but brings the man'
who ventures to discuss it into contact with

momentous and perplexing questions fouch-
ing the origin of civilization, the unity of the 1

human race, and the tîme during which, man
has been a denizen of this planet. Dr. Wil-
son proves himself at all points equàl to his
task."- TVitnffl (Edin.)

Il Dr. Wilson came to Canada with a high
ieputation. eamed in the study of arch2e-

olo gry ; and in this country he has pursued
with such energy and success researches in
the ethnology and antiquities of America, the
results of which have appeured in many.
papers, published here and abroad. and
more recently in his valuable work ' Prehis-

toric Man.' 1 *-Ppix. DAwsox.:. AnnualAddress
befûre Xe. His. Soc. (Mon.) 1863.

U1_1
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XV. Annual Address as President
of Can. Institulte. 1860.

«XVI.. Notice of a Skull brourpht from
K-arteh, in the Crimea. Do. 0 9

XVIL An.iual Address as Presîdent
of Can. Institute. 1861.

XVIII. Illustrative Examples of some
modify elements affecting the eth-y iw

nie, sign icance of peculiar forms of
the Human Skull. Do.

XIX. Science iii Rupert's Land.
1862. 1

XX. Ethnical forms and undesigned
artificial distortions of the ]Uurnan

Cranium. Do.
XXI. Jllustrations of the si(rnificance

of certain ancient British Shull, forms.,
1863.

XXII. Historical Footprin ts in Ame-
rica.' 1864,

XXIII. Inquiry into the physical
characteristics of the ancient and mo-
dern Celt of Gaul and Britain. Do.

WILSON, F. A., K. L. H.1 G. S., aod, Ri-
CHARDSIALFRED B.

L Britain Redeemed and Canada
Preserved (With Map and Plates) Lon-

don, 1850, 8vo.
Il Bringing forward a gigantic plan of a

railroad from Halifax te Vancouvers Island,
and proposal to, incorporate Canada with
England, and otherwise te develope its
rmtircelçi.,ý-J. R SNaTH.

WILSON, JoH-,,,z, A.. M. Prof. of Latin and
Greek lancruages, Univ. of Victoria

COU., Cobourg.
1. Address delivered before the
Alumni of the University. Toi-ontoi

1861, pp. 22, 8VO.

WILSONI JOSEPH.

1. The Constitution and Historv of
Canada. Picton, C. IV.' 1833 1«160

1 1 pp-

WILSON, ReV. ROBERT.' Con.rr. min., Shef-
field, N. B.

1. The Papal Supreniacy examined;
a lecture. Halifax, 1859, pp. 371, 12mo.

WILSON, Rev. RoBT., A. If.
1. Reply to certain calumnious strie-

tures contained in a Pamphlet recently
pu-blishýd, and intituled: Il An A, peal to
the Presbyterians of New Brunsivick on
the late trial and suspeiision of the Rev
David Syme. Si. John, 183 ï) pp. 321 M'O.

WiLsoNý, -THomAsi B. A.
1. Traiisatlantic Sketches; or, Tra-

vellî-ng Reminiscences of the Wes.t
Indies and United States. Montreai,
1860, pp. 1'49, 12mo,

WILSON, RCV- WILLIAM. A Wesl. Meth.
min. (Milltown, N. B.) Was for 14
vears a missionary in Newfotindland.

I. The Modern Crusz-ide, or the pre-
sent-Russican War, its terminiation and

its results, viewed in connection with
Scripture prophecy. Bosion, 1854,3rd
Ed., pp. 192- -

Il. Newloundland and its Missio-
naries; in two parts. To which is

added a Chronological Table of ;,ill the
important events that have occu.-red on
the Island. Cambridge, Rass., 1866, pp.
4481 12M.O. 1

Il It is written in a chaste, perspicuous
style, without ostentation or flourish of any
kind, and ought to occupy a place in thýe
library of every intelligent Colonîst."-But.
letin (Charlottet,,)

WILTON, J. H. Late 2.3rd Royal Welch
Fusiliers." 1

I. Scenes in a Soldier's Lifé: beinc
a connected 1iarratiýre of the principal

1 militarv events in Scinde, Beloochisuîtn
and Aff.ghanistan, durincr 1839 1840,
181,11 184") and 1843, lunder Geiierals-
Lord Keane, Brooks. Sale, Pollock,

1 Nott and Sir Charles N'apier. Montreal,
1848.

The Author was actively engaged with
our army in the east, in the tierce struggles

which took place-during the years from 1839
to 1843, and was an eye-witness to many of
the stirring scenes which were enacted
during that teriible epoch. Of all that took
place, he has prepared a connected narrative,
which being well ànd vigorously written will
be read with much interest."-Lit. Garland.

WILY, Lieut.-Col. THOMAS. Chief Superin-
tendent of Stores, Adjutant General's

Dept., Can. Is Lt. Colonel of the Civil
Service Rille Rerrt.1

. Ottawa.
I. The Annual. Volunteer and Ser-

vice Militia List of Canada. 2.nd vear,
Quebec,1865 ; 3rd vear, 011aira, 1866,;

4th vear, Do., 1867.
Ci A ILlitia Fade Mecum in point of full-

ness and accumey."-IlranscHvt (Mon.)
ci In the fact that it has been compiled

by CoL Wily we have a guarantee for its cor-
rectness.*'-Globe (Tor.)
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WI'Nt)$OR, ReV. SAMUEL B., 31. A. A cler.
gyni. of the Ch. of Eng. Is Chaplaiii

to the Forces (Kings., U. C.)

1. Three Sermons on the Pârable of
the Prodi(ral Son-preached in the

Cathedral Cli. of St. Georcre. ýin.qston
186 7.

WI,-TIlItOP,.ToFis. Was Hollisian Prof. of
Math(ciiiatics and AsLronoiny Cani-

bridfe 'Mass.

1. ReLation. of a Voyage from Boston
to Newfoiindland, for the observation

of the Trabsit of Ventis, Julie 61 1761--
Boston, pp. 9pi, 8vo.

Il. OI)sei-vatîbli of the transit of
Ventis, June. 6, .1761, at St. JohWsý

Nevfouii(il,ýttnd. Phil. Trans, 1164.

WISI-TART, Bcî,.WILLIA,-t THOXAS. A min.
of the Esrahlished Ch. of Scot., in N.
S. B. in Scot. Afteiý his ai-rival in
N. S. was first settled in Shelbiirne,

whence lie, removed to St. Johni N. B.,
where lied. in 1853. Havîng aulopted

views on the Sabbath and the Ch-ristian
Ministry at variance with his Ch,, lie
was expelled fromiliat body. Ile pos-

scissed fine talents and a hî(-,hlv culti-
vîated literary taste. ThecP;oviîicial
Mag. (11al., 0t which he occasionally'

Med. sa-Ys of him

"For swholastic attainment, originality of
mind. and strong vigorous intellect, few in

-these' Provinces have equalled this gentle-
man.

He contributed papers on literary sub-
jects to o'fliers of the -Proviiicial"press

and it is wiLh. reference to some of
these Lhat the late iNIr. G. R. 'Yoiixg
alludes iii Ilis work- on. Colonial Litei-a-

tu re :
&; Before passing from the features of this

age. it would 4 unjust, in a work avowedly
devoted to Colonial Liierature, if reference
were not made, to a series of beautiful. ori-

ginal pap'ers whieh appeared in the Halifax
.N'ora Scoliali, (18405 Întituled : 16A Rougit
Sk-ilek qf Engliqh Literature, frrem it8 firsi

cofftititnceînent Io the age of F,ýizabeth." fhey
are from the pen of the Rev. Mr. Wishart.
0 * * * Thesé rou gh notes, and, the =8terly
sketches of the Nineteenth Centur7 by the

same hand, contained in the earlier ýnumbers
of the -N'ora '_1ýcotian for 1840, have been
regarded, and justly so, as the evidences ofi
a richly cul tivated mind, and superior powers 1
of analysis and comprebension.*«

1. The Dacalogue the best system of
Ethics. Ilalîfa'X,1842,pp-100,ýsrn-8vo-i

Il. Extracts of 1£Ctu-res on Political
Ecolloniv, delivered during the Session

of 1844 and 1845 before Mechanies'
Institute. Si. johni 1,8ia-, pp. 24, 8ve.

111. A Series of-Otitlines, or Theo-
logical Essays, on N-arious subJects con-

nected with -,Christian Doctrine and
Practice. )X, 1ý847.

r
IV. The Female Sýx; -a lecture de-

livered in the St. John Mechanics'
Institute. Do., '1852-

'I'rhe writer has long been known »as ýà
popular lecturer and author of several essays

on topics of modem literature. The woýk
before us beurs the stamp of origînality if
nuothine more. . The female character, its.

capabiliities and deficiencies, with ideasfor
its improvement, i8 discussed in a most novel

manner, and we are not sure that the author
has glanced widely from the truth."-Prorl.

(Hal).

V. Six Disquisîtions on Doctrinal
and Practical Theolog-y. Do., 18â3.

1-While we confess our admiration for the
earnestness and sincerity of the author, and
the terse and vigorous style, the chaste and
classic language in which his ideas are clothed,
it is neither our province nor our desire to
entýr upon points of controversy involved in

the subjects discussed. a The
pen of the author is now silent for ever.
This his latest literary production will there-
fore elicit no critical severity. Whatever
may be tlought of the late, Mr. Wishart*s

theological writingý;, it "will not be denied by
any who have heard him as a publie speaker
that he possessed great intellectual abiEty.
and as an essayist or popular lecturer wbuld
have rankéd high in any country ýNith what

subject soever under discussion, he reasoned
elosely yet clearl , and illùstratéd his views
wîth copiousness and precision. An ample

education afforded materiàI for his ardent
fancy, and conveyect the -sentiment ý of his
writings in a bold and vigorous style. His

diligence and love of study enabled him to
master *.. wide range of erudition

quire that vmt amount of genera-1 iriformaý
tion that was the marvel of all his acquain-
tance.'*-I&-m.

ýV ix, Rev. EDWARD. '-Archdeacon of
Newfouiidlalid.'ý

1. The Guilt of a denîal of God"S
Pi-*o;vidence; a sermon. , St. John's,

Pp. 23, Svo.

11.'Six Month's of a Newfoundland
-Missionary's Journal, from Febriiary to

August 1-835. London,,:1836, pp. 264,
cr., Svo.
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WOLF.1 J A M ES. A celebrated Eng. Gen. Len pounds to ten Shillings per cent.B, at Wpsterham, Kent, Eng., 1,05 Jany. per annum for anynuniber of days or-
1-d26. Killed while conimandin& t1ýe to any amount. Toroieto, 18;-)3.

Brit. force in the capture of Québec) WOODSý N.- A. Corrêq;;pond(,bnt- of the13 seft-1ý- 1 î59.
Times, (Lon.,) during the vîsît of H. R.L 1nstructions to Youncr Officers, H. the Prince of pý

alsoe, bis orders for a Battaloi Wales to B. A., inon and an 1860-Arrny wiLli the Orders and Sîgn,-ýils in., 1 r% 1 1. The Prince of Wales in CaniadaEm I)arL i ii (y aird Deba rh i ii ana rmv I)v
and the Unîted ýýtates. (Wîtll Nfap.)flat-bottonied boats, a nd a acai London pp. 44

Pl î 1861 .3 1 nio.to the C-,tiadians. London, 2nd Ed.,
11,1801 8,vo. - ý « WOODS, SAMUEL, 11. A. Ilead Mastèr of

Life, of General Jarneý Wolfel the con. the Grarnm-ar Seli., (Kings.,) U7. C.
queror of Canada, or the Elogiurn of that I. The first threp Pliffippic Orationsrenowned 1[ero, attempted accordirrg to the 1 criticalP.0*000,* '1 1 o-f Demosthenes. WiLli notesirules of El,ý)quence., by J.*** explanatory and historical. Toroniodort, IâGo; 4to. 1

i -1866, pp. 200,- 1 2-MoAn.Apology for the Life of General Wolff,
1 The notes which Woods appends toby J. Mauduit.-Landon, 17,65, 8vo. t the Philippies are most valuable, and are25 copies pfinte(l."-Low.-DEq. ; .certain to be appreciated by the student.The Lîfe of Major General Wolfé, founded.; Thoiugh he has made use nf '%he latiors ofon original documents and illustrated by his previous editors, he has added -to and in-i-correspondencýe- (With Portrait.) By Robert proved upon them; and his references toWright, Londen, 1865, pp. 6-16, Svo. parallel readings, and forms of expres,sion in

'The stormin of Quebec and the de-tth other authors have evidently - been made
with great care."-Traît,8,-ript (Mon.)of Wolfe andMontealm are familiar to every

n-àlitary -reader- 'but we havé not brafére WOODWORTH. S.seen any thing like so full and satisfactory I The War; being a faitliftil recorëlan account both of the war, and of the whbie of the transactions of the war betweeit,surrounding circumst.ances, as Nfr. Wright the Unfted SLites of America and the,has here wiitten and cornpilefl for us. The United Kincdon-i of Great BrîLiin an(lbook, in fýtcý, teerus'ith scraps which will
be devûured with ayidity bï the military Ireland. iN.etc 1-oi--, -ito.%

reader. The battles "of Dettingen and Fon-
NV OR KN 1 A N, X D. A Can. journtenoy, the freaks of & Johnny Cope, 1 the Now Assist. Pli-%,sieîýiii tr) the Éi-oviii»town lîfé of the period, camp lifé, the old-

-f"hioned diill and unîform, -form only a cial Lunatie A;vlti-ni, ýTor.) In 18-291
tithe of the attractive morceaux vâich wîll undertook the ed. inanagenient ofbé found in this single volume. - Finally. The Canadian Courant, 1 Mont..) of whîchwe have the battle of Quebec and the deaih he Was part pi-op. Tit-e Côýiraji1 pursuedscenes of theopposing heroes. '%-h.it could 1 an independent poliey neiLher Je.71111nga soldier desîre more in choosinýg a book#>** ( - -

to one -nor the otfie'r of thé politicalUn. Serrice Gaz.
parties of the dîty. IL a(Jý%ýocated Tern-(See.Bell, Andrew: Sabine, Lorenzo.) Perance and other reforms, and wa-..,

WÛOD, Rev. JaHN,- A Coiirrre"atioiial very useful in its spliere of dutv. Dr.
-antford, U. C.) M"s. connection it ceàsed in

1. A 'Mannal-on-Christian Rri p t 1 _S M
bein" the Sjj])ý i W0BKMANNý JOSE P H . 3 1. D. ýS 11 Li(ltti. Of theîts mode and sii!ýjecLs - « C Provinéial Lunatic (Tor.)stance of six lectures dehvered in the 'ýý

Con(yre(y,-,itio' al Church. Brantford. in -Brother -of - the precèdi-ii,-,-. Was for
1,856. Toronto. 1857. pp, 1-23. sorne vears ed. of the 31irror of the

Il. Prizè Essav on ýhe best -42hiode ofmanar,,i-iicr Sa4bath Schools, and of CI. Vari Der Kolks Patlioloryv andC M 1 Tlierapeutics of Insanity. Traii',!ated.c6nducting the Devotional Exercises.Z-1 1. (Reprinted froni the Àiiî. Jolii-ilat orEàmillon, 1865., pp- 1-
i Iiisanily.) pp. 9 1.

WOODHOUSEý J.,LYES. 1 -- We have selected for publication in the1, -1. Tab1ý5 for calculation of i present number of the A merican AwMal of,twenty différenL rates of interest frorn Imaitify, the se-cond part of Schroeder Vaý
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Der Kolk's work, being the portion of the
highest practical importànce to our readers;
.and if we rnay say so, without derogation
from the merits of the author, the portion

most free froin theoritîc speculation. The
first part is devoted to the Anatomy and
Physiology of the Brain, and includes a most
valuable, section on Imflaramation of the
Dura Mater."- TranslatorisPreface.

If. Report on British and Irish Luna-
tic Asylums. Hanifflon, 1859.

1 'The report embraces the result of his
observations during a ten weeks absence,
in which he, visited no less than ninoteen of
the chief Asylurns of the mother country,
twelve in England, four in Scotland, and
Ithree in Ireland."-B. A. Jourît.

WORKINIAN, IVATTHEw F. In 1837, when
only 17 years 'of a&e, wrote an essay
0,ý the Connection beliveen the Language

and the Characier of a People, " for the
Natural History Society, Montreal, for
which he wils awarded the silver prize

niedal of that body. The author
showed in this effort crreat powers of

analysis and comparison on a subJect
of an abstruse nature, worthy of an
advanced scholar with acute intellec-
Lual powers. He wasa vouth of crreat
intellectual attaîn-ments and an ardent
student. D. of constImption, May t839.
la notichirr his death thiée ÙaZette
(.%Iont.) said:-

l'His ptemature and lamented death,
caused by an èverstrainecl application to

study, the resultof a toofervent thiist after
knowledge, has deprived his parents and rela-
tives of one endeared to, them by his virtues
and merits, no less than by the ties of na-
ture; and has withdrawn frôrn the world,
talent:ý,,, whiýh, had they been permitted to

ripen into maturity, miglit have been a bless-
ing and ornament to society."

WitA-Y, Rev. H. B.
1. The 1\1ysteries of the Kin-,-,dom;

a sermon. Nontreal, 1860, pp- 19-

WRIGHT, Fii-,DERICK. A Can. poet. B.
in Irel: Came to Can. 1833. Followed
the callin(, of school teacher for some
-vears. - Has contributed larcyel-ý,7 to the
periodicâl and iiewspaperpress of Can.
and the U. S. Resides at Delta, U. C.

I. Wavside Pencillinrys., Ogdejîsbui-g.

U. S-1 185à, pp. 200.

Il He is one of nature's own poets, and
draws his inspiration from.- an unpolluted

fountain."- Globe, C17or.)

Il. Lavs of a Pilcyrim.- Brocliville

1864, pp. 150.

WRIGHTI J. Ed. of the Parliamentary
lfistori of -England.

1. Deba'tês, of the House of Commons
in the vear 1774, on the bill for making
more ; effectual. provision for the

government of the Province of Quebec.
Drawn u-p from. the' notes of the Rt.

Hon. Sir Henry Cavendish, Bart.,
Member for LosLvrithiel. Now flrst

ppblished. [With Maps-J London, 1839,
pp. 3o3'. Another Ed. 1841.

WRIGHT, PHILEMON. An early settler on
the uttawa River, Can. B. at Woburn,
Mass. U. S., 1 î60. 1). at Hall, June,
1839.

I. An Account of the firstSettlement
of the Township of, Hull, on the
Ottawa River, L. C. Can. Mag., -1824.

'WRIGHT THOMAS.
Il Deputy -Stirveyor

Gen. of Land for the NortheÈh District
of Am."

.1. Description of the Island of Anti-
1768 8vo.

costi. London, 1
Il. Immersions and Emersîons of

Jupiter's first Satellite, observed at
Jupiter Inlet, on the Island of Anticosti.
Phil. l"rans., 17 "J' 4.

WRIGHT, WILLIAM, M. D. Prof. of Materia,
Medica and Pharmacy, -Univ. McGill

Coll. (Mont.)

I. 'lhe Cranial Nerves their leading
points arranged for the ùse of Students.
ilIontreal, 1851.

II. The Spinal Nerves, their disposi-
tio,,,,i and distribution; arranged for

the use of Students. Do., do.

11 Students will find thern a very valuable
assistant in their anatornical studies.'7-B.
A. Journ.

VWURTELEIARTHUR, C. E., P. L. S.
1. Tables for reducincr Encylish

üld French, and metrical Measures.
illontreal 1862,. pp. 4 î.

WYLIE, DAVID. A Can. journ. B. al,
Johnstown, Scot. -23 March, 1811. Was

apprenticed at an early age to the
printing business, andworked at-his

trade in several offices in Gt. Brit.; his
love of readin(y and habits of applica-
tion soon however prepared him, for
bigher duties. He contributed botli
prose and poetry to one or two Scottish.
journals, and was employer) as reporter
on the Liverpool .31ail. Iii 184à, he came
to Can. and returned to his trade,
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occasionally writing for the newspaper 1. Recollection of a Convict, and
and periodical press. ýShortly after- miscelleanouspieces in prose and verse.

wards he was encraged as a Parlia-' illontreal 1847, pp. 200.
mentary reporter for the Herald WYNNý-E, joH-î HuDDLESTONE.

(Mont.) In 1849., he purchased the I. A General history of the Britisli
Recorder (Brochville) a weekly Reform Empire in America includincr all the
journal, of which he becarne e.d. as countries in North America and the
Nvell as prop., positions which he still West InÉlies ceded by the Peace of

retains. Paris. ý London, 1770, vols. 8vo.
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e Relation which can be proved
to subsist between the area of a plane

triangle and the surn of the angles,
on the hypothesis that
Axiom is-faise. Do.

Vif. Notes on passages in thai -

tonic Dialocrues. 186'12).

VIII. 'FoýràulS for the cosin es and
sines of multiple ares. 1863.

IX. A New proof of the existence of
the root.s of Equation. 1864.

X. Remarks on Professor Boole's
Mathematical theory of the Laws or

Thouoht. 186â.
Reinarkable researchffl.,"-Can. Journ.

YoUNGý JÀMES, Y. P. A Càn. journ. B.
1835. la 1853 ptirchased the Du7ýîft-ics
Reformer (Galt,) of wliich he subse-

quently became ed. As its name in-
dicates the Reformer was, -and still is,

a supporter of the, Liberal party, and
as such has lent efficient aid to the

great Refo= body. In 1863 Mr. 'Y.
retired from the Reformer, îand subse-

quently had ed. connection with the
Trade Revieiv (Mont.) In 1867 lie was

returned to, the House of Commons of
the Dominion of Can. Ile is favour-

ably known as a lecturer, and has
held various public positions of im-

portance in his county.

1. The Agricultural Resources of
Canada, and the inducements they
offer» to British - labourers-iiitendirrc, t6---
emigrate- t Ô this Continent ; an essay

which obtained the first prize ($50),
offéred by the Mercantile Assoéiation

of Hamilton. 1857.

Il The essay contains a greait. deal of use,-
ful information, and is written in a couspiý

'Y 0U-NGý ARTHUR

I.-L'Exemple de la France, avis à Iii
Gran ' de-Bretagne. Québec, 1 î94, 8vo.

YovNG Bon. CHARLES LL. D. ATudoe in
P. E. 1. Youn«est son of the laie'John.
You, ng, (Il Agricola.")
1. Inaugural Lecture before Mechan-
ics' Institute. Charlotte.town, 1839, pp.

20.

II. Address to the Electûrsý of the
Third District of Queen's County, by

their late Representative. Do., 1840,
pp- 12-

Youi;G, Rev. GEORGE ' P A X T 0 -r; A. 31. A
Minister in the Can. Presb.'Ch. Was

for sometime Prof. of Locric and Meta-
physies in Knox Coll., (Tor.,) and is

now Inspector of Grammar Schools,
U. C. J

I. Miscellaneous -Discourses and Ex-
positions -of Scriptures. Edinburgh,
1854,pp-3 ' 8.

IL The Philosophicàl principles of
Natural Religion; a lecture. Home &

For. Rec. of C. P. C. 1862.

Canadian Journal.
1. An Examination of Professor
Ferrier's Theory of Kno-vv-incr and

Beilig. -1856.
IL A New Proof of th-e Parallelo-

gram of Forces. Do.
III. An Examination of Lecendres

1 ZI-11
proof of the propertieg of -Parallel

Lines. Do. 4

.IV. On Sir David Brewster's suppo-
sed la-çv of visible direction. 18a-7.

V. Resolution of Algebraical Equa-
tions. 1860.
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cuous and masterly style that ivould reflect
credit on some of the best authors of the
day."-TaE LATE A. M.ACKI-N-NON.

IL Éssay on the Recipro . ci ty Treaty,
to which was awarded the second

prize by the proprietors of the Trade
Reviciv. 310nireal) 1865.

YOUNG, -JoiiN. The- author of the letters
of 1,- Agi-icol,,i." R., we believe, in or
iiear, Falkirk, Scot, D. at Halifax, N.-1837. Ed. at Glascrow Univ.S.-I 26 Oct-I C
lie entered int6 tirade, and about 1815,
ýymigrated with his wife and foursons
to N. S. In 1818 lie succeeded in
arousing attention to the dorinant con-

dition of Acyrictilttire in that Province
through a series of letters which hè

wrote in the Recorder (Hal.,) iinder
the nom de plunie of Il ArYricolàý" These

letters were the means of procurincr
the establishmerit by the Legislature
of K S. of the Board of Agriculture
cf which Mr. Y. eventtiallv becarne

Secy. It -%vas not, however until
the followi n cr ' year (1819 ) that he

avowed, the authorship of the letters.
At a dinner criven in Halifax in 1818,

we find the then Governor the Earl
of Dalhousie toasting thelcelebrated
unknown, as follows

,gi He rose to prppose the health of a gen- i
tleman, who, thouah unknown to himý he
was certain, from his writings deserved the

appellation of a scholar and a patriot; and
whose exertions in the cause of the prospe-
rity of the, country-called forth the esteein
of every friend to its, welfare ? After many
other remarks, he gave the health of Agri-

cola and success to his labors ? The toast ivas
received with eclat. * y'

In 182.15 he was returned to the Pro-
vincial PC.rliament, and continued to
sit as a member of the Assern. until
his death. In that body he displayed

considerable eloquence as a speaker, 1
and large and varied knowledge in
the performance of his, duties. A N :S.ý journal, opýoséd to hirn in politics
during his lifetime, in noticing his
dea th, pays the fol lowin well deserved
tribute to his merpory :

Il He has left very few men behind him,
combining so much varied and valuable in-

formation, with the same power to impartit'
eUher orally or through the press. 0

This is not the place nor the occasion for
elaborate criticism of his course as a legisla-

Murdoch: His. of N. S..

tor-for nîce balancings of praise and cen-
sure. We féel that a fine intellect hag gonc
down into the tomb,-that an acute and pow-
erful writer-a logica and eloquent speaker,

is lost to, a country, where, as yet, talent is
not very abundant, and the general mind of
which the deceased did much to, arouse and
enligliten; and we cannot sLake oft the fee-
lings of sorrow and regret occasioned by his
loss."

I. Report of the Proceedings of thec
Agricultural Society of Halifax for

1823., Ralifax,1824.

'l To Mr. Young's exertions as an agricul-
turist, aided by the co-operation of the first*

characters in that province, and assisted with
as. much publie support as its financiàI cir-
cumstances would allow, Nova Scotia, is

deeply indebted. We remeniber perusing
mrith a lively intèrest, his valuable writings,
on ruraleconomy, difrused through the me-
dium of the publie papers, when these letters

were not stamped with the authentic charca-
teristic of his name. Their intrinsie wortli
alone, unaided by the weight of power or
interest, drew the attention of the pi;Lblie
mind towards them; agricultural. societies,
became, in vogue; government gave the M' its
support; Mr. Y. with unceasing perseve-
rance, lent his time and talents to, the best
ineans of advancing their interest; and, as
appears by this report, he has now the proud
satisfactiofi of seeinc, thiat his plans have

been croimed with success, beyond the most
sanguine expectations."-Can. Xag. (àlont-
real.)

Il. Letters 'of Agricola on the prin-
éiples of Vecretatioii and Tillage. Writ-

ten for Nova Scotia. Halifax, 1822),
pp. 462, Svo.

You--&, GEORrE R. A N. S. journ. and
legislator. Now d. Was a son of

John Young, Il Arrricola." (whom see.)
Established the Nova Scolian, (Hal.,)
newspaper in 1824 of whîch he was ed.

for some vears. He was a mem. of
the N. S. I:ealslature for a considerable
period.

L The British North American Colo-
nies.-Letters to the Right Hon. E. G.

Stanley, Esquire, M. P., upon the exis-
tincy Treaties *ith France and America

as regard Il Their Rirrhts of Fishery"'
upon the Coasts of Nova Scotia, Labra-
dor and Newfoundland ; - the violation5
ùf these Treaties by the subjects of both
powers, and their effect ùpan the com-
merS, equally C the Mother Country

and the Côloniesi &c. Londwî, 18311,
pp. 193, 8vo. (map.) -
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tions aeé full' y and elaborately treated.' It
is a design wortby of the author, and calcu-
lated to, be of inuch use, we should judge,
eepecially in the present condition of litera-
ture and education in the British Colonies.

Indeed, we learn from the introduction, that
Dr. Birkbeck, the late lamented President of
the London Mechanica' Institution, ex-

pressed to the author bis approval of the
scheme, together withthat of several influ-
ential friends of popular education in the,
mother country, of whom Lord Brougham
was one. 19

il It is gratiýying to see a man in lfr.
Young's poýition, instead of airning at the

reputation of an original writer, employing
bis talents upon a kind of work better

adaptKI for practical. usefulness among
those for whorn, it is more pairticularlyin-

tended. He is content to give ample space
to, the speculations and conclusiong of the,
leading minds in their several, departnientes.
and wherein they have spoken wisely, they
are often allowed to, speak for themselves.
The proper course in a work like this 1 of a
strictly educational character,' is to inform
those who need be informed of some of the
main facts which have been best ascertained
in science, and of the elementarp, truths
which have been iraost approved and'ýtest

îllustrated in the history of human thou ' --
The author has thus condensed much valua-

ble matter into the first three Lectures, bY
way of sketchina the successive stages of
-nowledge up to the time of modern civili-
zation. In the two following, tlâë subject of
education is treated in a na;tional point of
view, and a good abstract is- given of the
more approved European systems of popular
instruction.

Il In the three succeeding Lectures, upon
the Condition and Prospects of Education in
the Colonies, there is much valuable infor-
mation that can with difficulty be obtained
elsewhere. And those amongst tLs who take
a lively interest in- the general cause of

popular instruction, irrespective of state
and national boundaxy lines, will be under
obligations to the author for enàbling them

to get-some insight into this portion of the
subject without the labor that he must have
takeir in collecting and examining large
nurabe's of reports and other official docu-

ments.*'-Ný. -4. Rev.

VIII. Articles on the great Colonial
project of connectinc Halifax and Que-0
bec by a Railroad. Do., 1847.

YOUN.&l ffon. A Can. merchant and
lecrislator. B. at Avr Scot., 1811. Hav-
inc left sch. at the age of 13, he for
nearly 18 months -ept a sch. in a par-

ish near his native place. In 1819-6 he
emicyrated to Can. and settled at Mont-
real, where he has ever since (with

1 Il. The Ilistory, Princi ples ;ind Pros-
pects of the Bank of British North Ame-

rica, and of the Colonial eank; with an
nquiry into Colonial Kxchanges and

expediency of iRtroducing British Ster-
ling and British Coin in prefèrence to
the Dollar as the money of Account
and', Currencv of the North American
Colonies. Do 18381 8vo.

III. On the Echeat Question in Prince
Edward's Island Acritation and Reme-

dies. Do. 1838. 1

IV. The Canadian Question. Do.
1839, pp. 83.

V. Letters on Responsible Govern-
ment," and an 'Union'of the Colonies
of British North America, to, the Rt.

Hon - Lord Jolin Russell. Halirax, 1840,
pp-

VI. Letters to the Rt. Hon. Lord'
Stanley, H. M. Secy. of State for -the
Colonies, and opinion, shewincr tliat the
proposed repeal of the Union existincr
between the island of Cape Bieton and
Nova Scotia, would be unconstitu-
tional;-as -well, as inexpedient, when

vîewed as a question of creneral. Colo-
nial policy. Do., 18422, pp. 14, 8vo.
1 VIL On Colonial,,ýiterature, Science
and Edacation; written with a view
of improvin" the Literary, Educa-
tional, and Publie Institutions of Bri-
tish North America. In three Volumes.

Do.1 Vol. 1) 184-12, pp. -iv-373, 122mo.
The first volume only appeared.

"This work comes to, our notice as a kind
of literary curiosity, being the first volume
of any pretensions. so far as we remember,

which, has come io us from the Northern
Colonial press. It has further claims to
.regard as the production of a gentleman
well known among his fellow colonists as
a barrister of eminence, who, like some dis-

tinguished members of the profession in our
own and the mother country, devotes his

leisure hours to the great publie cause of
éducation and literature.

Il The volume before us, which is to, be
followed, by two more, consists of twelve 't

Lectures, part of which were in substance
delivered by the author as Président of the
Institute at Halifax. The publication, when
complété, lis intendéd to sketch a general
outline which the student may afterw,,ýtrds

fillup according to, natural taste, and pré.
dilection, of différent branches of letters
philosophy, -and législation; and to aid in
ihis useful labor by giving références to thé

best authors, where the subjects and ques-1
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the exception of 5 years at Quebec) re
sided, doing business, nearly all that
time as a wholesale merchant. In
1846 he was instrumental in organizing
a Free Trade Association, of which he
became President. This body pub-
lished the Canadian Economist, a weekly
journal, devoted to its interests, to
which he frequently contributed. He
represented Montreal in the Can. Par-
liament from 1851 to 1857, during
part of which time he. held office as
Chief Commissioner of Public Works.
He has also held various other im-

portaut public positions. Mr. Y's. name
has been identified with nearly every
question for the improvement of the
trade, commerce and currency, and
for the development of the resources
of the Province, which has been
brought forward during the last 30
years. His newspaper writings on
these and other subjects of public in-
terest, would fil many volumes.

I. Views of the Commercial Policy
of Canada. Montreal, 1853.'•

IL Letters to the Hon. F. Lemieux,
Chief Com. of Public Works, on Cana-
dian Trade and Navigation. Do. 1855.

M'

roll

III. Letters to the Citivens of Mont-
real, on the Commerce of the City,
.and the means of its further develop-
ment. Do. 1855.

IV. Letters to the Hon. T. J. J.
Loranger, on Harbour Improvemeutà.
Do. 1858.
• V. Reply to J. C. Trantwine, C. E.,
on the subject of the construction of
Docks at Montreal. Do. 1859.

VI. Letters on the Rival Routes from
the West to the Ocean ; and Docks at
Montreal. Do. 1859, pp. 49,

VIL On the changed opinions of the
Montreal Board of Trade on the Canal
to connect the St. Lawrence with Lake
Champlain.. Do. 1866.

VIII. Montreal. Ency. Brit., 8th Ed.

YULE, PATRIcK, (Major Royal Engineers.).
Now Major General retired on full
pay. Served in Canada during the
war of 1812.

I. Remarks on the disputed North-
Western Boundary of New Brunswick
bordering on the United States of
North America, with an Explanatory
Sketch. London, pp. 28, 8vo.
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ADDENDA.

ANDERsON, W. J., (p. 9.) add :
IV. Canadian History and Biogra-

phy, and Passages in the Lives of a
British Prince and a Canadian Sei-
gneur: the Father of the Queen and
the Hero of the Chateauguay. Read
before Literary and Historical Soc.
Quebec, 1867, pp. 51,8vo.

BXImD, Rev. JAMEs (p. 17.) add:
Degree of D. b. conferred upon him

in 1867 by Univ. of N. Y.
BENNETT, Rev. JAMES (p. 27.) add:

II. The Logical Consequences of the
Acquittal of Jesus; a Synod sermon.
St. John, 1867.

"l A discourse of rare originality, ability as
to its matter and of greatbeauty of style."-
Journal.

BLAIN DE SAINT AUBIN, Emm. (p. 35.) add
B. at Rennes, France, 1833. Has

residedlin Can. during the past10 years.
CARROLL, Rev. JOHN, (p. 63.) add:

V. Case and his Contemporaries.
(In press.)

CHAMBERLIN, BRowN, (p. 69.)' add:
In 1867 was returned to Can. House

of Commons, as mem. for Missisquoi¯
CHAUVEAU, Ion. P. J. O., (p. 72.) add:

In 1867 was called upon to form the
first local govt. for the Province of
Quebec, under the Imperial Act of
Union of that year. He re-entered
Parliament as mem. for his old Co. in
the House of Commons and the Local
Legislature. Holds office in local govt.
as Provincial Secy., Registrar and
Minister of Education.

IV. Discours prononcé sur la Tombe
ee M. F. X. Garneau. Rey. Can., 1867.

CODERRE, J. E., (p. 79.) add 1857 as date
of pamphlet.

COOPER, Rev. H. C., (p. 81.) add:
IL The United Ghurch of England

and Ireland ; a sermon. Toronto, 1865,
pp. 12.

DOUTRE, G. (p. 107.) add:
I. Les Lois de la Procédure Civil,

savoir: texte du Code, rapport des co-
dificateurs, autorités par eux citées, lois
de faillite, règles de pratique des diffé-
rents tribunaux, principes et formules
de procédure, etc. Montréal, 1867, 8vo.

DRAPEAU, STANisLAs, (p. 109.) add : .
VIII. Observations sur la brochure

de M. M. les Abbés Laverdière et Cas-
grain. Do., 1866, pp. 28.

FOSTER, W. A. (p. 129.) add:
In 1867 became ed. of The Canadian

Monetary Times and Insurance Chronicle,
a journal recently established in To-
ronto.

GEiN-LAJoIE A., (p. 137.) add:
IV. L'A bbé J. B. A. Ferland. Foy. Can.

1865.
GRANT, J. A., (p. 158.) add.:

In 1867.was returned to Can. Parlia-
ment as a mem. of the House of Com-
mons.

HARRIsoN, R. A., (p. 176.) add:
In 1867 was returned tô Can. House

of Commons as mem. for West Toronto.

HELLMUTH, Yen. I., (p. 181.) add: .
IU. Divine Dispensations ; ,Eight ser-

mons preached in the Chapel of Huron
College. London and Toronto, 1865.

H1oDGINs, J. G., (p. 190.) add
X.$ummaryof Cnons and Resolu-

liolns adopted by the Synod of the Dio-
cese of Toronto, from 1851, to 1864,
inclusive, with anjndex to the whole.
Toronto, 1865 ,p .9, 8vo.

HouGH, FRANKLIN B., (p. 194.) add:
III. The Northern Invasion of Oc-

tober, 1780. A series of papers relating
to the expeditions from Canada Ùnder
-Sir John Johnson andothers against
the Frontiers of New'-York, which
were supposed to have conniection with
Arnold's Treason. Prepared from the
original, with an Introduction and
Notes. New York, 1866, pp. 224, 8vo.

HowE, Hon. JoSEPH, (p. 195,) add:
In 1867 was returned to the Can.

Parliament as a mem. of the House of
Commons.

MILTON, Viscount, and W. B. CHEADLE, (p.
279.) add :

Translated into-French. Paris, 1867
r. 8vo.

SULTE, BENJAMIN, (p. 364.) add ,

In 1867 was elected a corresponding
mem. of the Cercle Artistique et Littéraire
de Brussell, Belgique.



SUPPLEMENT.

BqAuN, Rév. P. A. De la Comp?'"*nie de exception of a short intërmission liîeJésus. 
connecLion with the Colonist c'ntinued

1. Instructions Dogmatiques su r lé until the paper passed into the hands
Mariagnre Chrétien. Québec of- Mr. S. Thompson and finally col-'1866
1933 8vo. Pl lapsed. He was alsô- engaged in cor-

BROKE Sir P. B. V. Bart, K. C. B. A respondence with ]En,&,,. periodicals, In
1862 he founded and ed. at Québec the

distincruished Brit. Admiral. B. Sept. 11ilitia and Ilolunteer Service Gazette In
9) 1776. D. 1840. Commanded H. M. 1861 he succeeded Mr. Shepherd as ed.
S. Shannon and captured the American of the Morning Chronicle (Que.) and held

frigate Chesapeaý-£ off Boston harbour thatposition up to the removal of the
in 1813. Govt. to, Ottawa whither he was sol-

1. Admiral Sir P. B. V. Broke Bart., licited to, proceed and brincy out a new
K. C. B. &c. A memoir. Compiled paper under the auspices of the Govt.

by Rev. J. G. Brighton M. D. (With He aided in successfull,y establishing Zc
Illustrations. London 1866, pp. xvi- the Ottawa Daily Times, of which he
488 r.8vo. remained ed. until the summer of

NREAU, JOSEPH. 1866, when he retired -fýom the con-
duct of the paj>er throurrh a différence

1. Hand Book to the Parliamentary
and DeparLmental Bu . ildings, Canada, of opinion with the prop. He is now

with plans of the buildings indicatii)(Y lïving upon his farm in Western Cau.
and has, we believe bid adieuto news-the several offices and the names of paper life. Thro-ughout his newsp,per

the officials occupving them ; tocrether
career Mr, D. was a keen and consiwith ýa Plan of the Citv, and a short

tent Conservative, and as such laboured
Sketch of thé Valley of Ottawa and

with zeal and ability for the benefit of
everv- Object of interest in the neigh- Zhis Party.
bouihood; also Lists of Members of
the Privy Council,-Local Govern- 1. The Cu r'ency What it is and

what it should be. Ottawa 1867
ments -Senators,-Mernbers of the pp-

House of Cominons and Local Legis- 331 4to.

latures, &c., &c.) &c. Ottaua, 1867, DEMILLProf., Dalhousie COU. (Hal.)
Svo. 1 Helena7s Household; a tale' of

CAIRxý,&VONI Rt. 17on. the Eail of. Late Rome in the First Century. New York, ý,j4
Secv. of States for the Colonies. 1867.

1. Speech delivered in the House of D-RnmKçý7A,ýErt) Rev. C H-1 B. A. Rector of

Lords on moving the 2nd Reading of Hamilton.

the Confédération Bill, 19th Feb. 1867. 1. A Short Account of the manner
London, 1867, pp. 24, 8vo. in which the Emancipation Day, Ist

August, 1864, was spent in the city of
DAvis, RoBERT'. A Can. journ. B. in Lon- Hamilfàn. Hamilton,1864.

doni Eng. Ed. at Winchester and sub-
sequently graduated at Magdalen COR. GANE, WILMAM LAw. An Ehg. and Ca'.Oxford. Emigrated with his family writer. BetLer k-own in Can. Uv his -nom

to Am. in 18491... Mr. D. resided in the de plume: "The Lowe Farmer." B. at ýî-
U. S. for some five or six years, but Harwich Essex, Eng., 1815. Educated
in 1848 his strong Brit. proclivities in Eng., and afterwârds proceeded to

broucrht him to, Can., where mahing Sweden where he studied at the Univ
the acquaintance'of the late Mr. Hucrh of Lund. Ris first contribution to, Lite-

Scobie. then prop,, of the British Colonist rature appeared in the Royal Ladies Ma-
(Tor.,) he became connected with the ga,,riiie in 1830, and it is a noteworthy
press of this country, and with the fact, thatbeincr a first effort., the auther eà.1
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tcas paid for it. At 18 he had attained
a very respectable position as a writer
both in prose and verse, and his con-
tributions were welcomed in periodi-
cals ül- which such eminent authors as
Sheridan Knowles, Mary Howitt, Shel-
ton -Mackenzie, Miss Pairdoe, Agnes
Strickfand, Missý Jewsbury, Jolin Galt,
Hon. Miiss Beauclerk, Viscount Glent-

worth., &c., were regular contributors.
Subsequently he wrote for Blackwood,

the New Bonthly Mag., the Gentleman's
elag.: Frazer, the Tablet, Douglas Jer-

rolds Mag., Household Words, and more
recently, Punch. Among his earlier
productions výas a sea-tale, which

appeared in the Metropolitan, a mag.ed. by Capt. Marrvatt. and,, an histô-
rical romance, which 'attracted con-

siderable attention, called St. Augus-
Unes Mission. published in the Càbinel.
To Bentle,.ys Miscellany he was a constant
contributor from its first appearance
under the ed. of Chas. Dickens 'Üntil
Mr. H. Ainsworth succeeded to le pro-
prietorship. Mr. G. during his literary
career in Eng. became the ed. of various

Énonthlies îneludinry the Ladys Jlag.,
the oldest publication of its class; the
Court Ilag., and the town and Cotinin
Mag., of which he was at the same time
ed. 'and prop, His labours were not

confined to light literature. His poli-
tical writings procured for him the

sub. ed. of the Morning Chronicle, (Lon.),
a position which had shortly before
been vacated by Mr. Uckens. He also
wrote for the Sun and other dailies and
weeklies. As a public writer he was

made acquainted vvrith the celebrâted
William Cobbett and as a result of the
acquaintance he contributed several

papers to Cabbeli's Jlag. Mr. G. dame
to Can. early in 1860 and resided fora
short time in the Tp. of Lowe, on the

i,,,Ottawa, where he held a farm, or
clearance." Invited to Ottawa city,

he became connected with the news-
paper press there. He has since served.
as a parliamentary correspondent for
various Can. journals, has contributed
in prose and poetry in the Saturday
Beader, (Mont.); and on political. sub-

tjects to several prominent newspapers.
In 186ahýe ed. a comic weekly called
the Sprite, (Que.) He is the author
of 4 or, 5 distinét works. His. ear-

F;,hest was the Chiids Oivn Histon of

France, which contained portraits of
the long line of French monarchs from
Pharamond te Louis Phillipe, and
trifling as this work was in a literary
point of-vie-,ývi it had the singu lar mérit
(aswould bc thought in Can.) of selling
well and giving a handsome sum te

both author and publisher. His next
work was a-History of the Druids; which

.was followed by The Sailor, Temptation,
a poem; and Nemoirs of Don Pedro Ex-
Emperor of Brazil. For some time ïrora

1843 Mr. G. held a - situation in the
Admiralty Office, Eng., subsequently

in the Customs. . Since his residence
in Can- he has been employed f-ir some
years as a sessional elk. in tlie Le.r.
Assem

GILBERTI A* Go
I. From Montreal te the Marit-t*me

Ptovinces and back. Montreal, 1867.
A series of letters originally published in

the Emning Telegraph, (Mont.)

GoocH, JOHN.
I. Manual or Explanatory Develop-

ment of the Act for the Uýion of Ca-
n ada, Nova Scotia and New Briinswick,

in one Dominion under the name of
Canada Synthetical and Analytical*:

With the. text of the Act, &c., and
index te the Act and the treaLises.
Ottawa, 1867, pp. 124, Svo.

IRVING, Rev. GEORGE CLERK, X. A. Late
Rect-or of Bishop's Cell. Grammar Sch.,
Lennoxville, and formerly Vice-Pro-
vost of Trinitv Coll., (Tor,) Drowned
in the LowerSt. Lawrence, 1866.

È Parîsh, School and College Ser-
mous. With a Memoir of the authors
lifel b thé' Rev. George Whitaker,
M. A,, fice-Provost of Trinity College,
Toronto. Ed. by the Rev. Henry Roe,
B. A. St. Mathews, Quebec. Jfo-nireal,
1867.

JOHNSoxi FRAIK-
L Lashed te the Mizen, or a Night

off the Cape. Montreal, 1867.

KIDDER, FREDERICK.
1. Military Operations in Eastern

Maine and Nova Scotia duringr the
Re-volution, chiefly compiled from the

Journals and Letters of Colonel John
Allan, with Notes and a Memoir of
Colonel John Allan. Albany, 1867, pp.

-qd-ý 3361 Svo.
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KNOX W. J.
I. On the best means of brineying

water from the head of the Lacdine
rapids to St. Pierre River and from
thence to connect with the harbour of
Montreal. Montreal, 1867.

LÀcnoix, HENRI.
I. Opuscule sur le Présent et L'Ave-

nir du Canada. 1867, pp. 32.
LANCTOT, MEDERIc. A French Can.journ.

at Montreal.
I.Inidépendance Pacifique du Canada.

Montréal, 1867.
LANDor HENnY, M. D.

I. Ïhe Fearful Condition of the
Church of England in the Diocese of
Huron as shown in the Speeches of
the Bishop of Huron. Hamilton, 1866.

LAVERDI'RE, L'Abbé C. H., M. A. Biblio-
thécaire de l'Université Laval. (Qué.)

I. oEuvres de Champlain publiées
sous le patronage de l'Université Laval,
Québec et Ottawoa, (G. E. Desbarats.)
1867, 6 vols. in-4o. (In.press.)

L'ouvrage contiendra: le Voyage auxIndes
Occidentales, précédé d'une notice biogra-
phique de Champlain; le Voyage de 1603;
l'édition de 1613, c'est-à-dire les Voyages à
l'Acadie de 1604 à 1607 et les Voyages au
Canada depuis la fondation de Québec en
1608 jusqu'en 1613, avec fac-simile photoli-
thographique de toutes les cartes et vignettes,
y compris la rarissime Grande Carte de 1612,
et la Petite Carte de 1613,, en son vray
meridiein (les deux tirages); le Quatrième
Voyage ; l'édition de 1619, avec le frontis-
pice gravé et les vignettes; l'édition de 1632,
première et seconde partie avec la Grande
Carte et sa Table¿j le Traité ce la Marine; le
Cathéchisme huron duP. Brebeuf; l'Oraison
Dominicale traduite en montagnais par le P.
Massé; une Dissertation sur les Cartes de
Champlain; un Dictionnaire topographique
du Canada ancien; des Pièces justificatives,
et une Table générale des œuvres de Cham-
plain.

Cette nouvelle édition, imprimée en carac-
tères antiques, sur papier superfin, est une
reproduction fidèles des éditions originales,
avec notes au bas des pages.

The price of the work complete will be
$15 or £3 Stg.

MARSHALL ORsAMus H.
I. The Niagara Frontier: embracing

sketches of its early history, and In-
dian, French, and English local names.
Read before the Buffalo Historical
Club. Bu/falo, 1865, pp. 46, 8vo.

Printed for private circulation.

McEAcHRAN, D., M. R. C. Y. S. (Edin.) and
ANDREW SMITH, Y. S. (Edin.)

I. The Canadian Hdrse and his
Diseases. . Toronto, 1867.

" A most useful digest."-Globe.

McGANN, J. B. (Hamilton.)
L. The Education of Deaf Mute§;

Shall it be Articulation and Lip-read-
ing or Dactylology ? (In Press.)

PALMER, PETER S.
I. History of Lake Champlain, from

its first exploration b the French, in
1609, to the close o the year 1814.
Albany, 1866, pp. 276, 8vo.

PoMEROY, ReV.'-DANIEL.
I. The Methodist Union: being a

Vindication of the Establishment of a
Union between the Methodist Denomi-
nations in Canada, &c. Brighton, UJ. C.
1862, pp. 159, 8vo.

RosE, GEORGE MACLEAN. A Can. news-
paper writer. B. at Wick, Scot., 1829.
Came to Can., 1851. Has been con-
nected with the Can. newspaper press
in the capacity of ed., reporter and
correspondent for the past 16 years.
Is Can. correspondent of the Scottish
An. Journal, (N. Y.)

SADLIER, Mrs. JAMES. A well-known Am.
authoress. Some twenty years ago Mr.
James Sadlier, a younger member of
the well-known publishing house of
that name, in N. Y., visiting Can. on
business, met with wooed, and mar-
ried, a young Iris lady, Miss Mary
Anne Madden, then residing in Mon-
treal. Miss Madden was born at
Cootehill, Co. of Cavan, Irel., Dec. 31,
1820, from which with some other
members of her family she emigrated
to Can., shortly before her first ac-
quaintance with Mr. Sadlier. When
scarcely 18 she began to contribute to
La Belle Assemblée, (Lon.,) a mag.
published under the patronage of the
late Duchess of Kent.. One of her first
works was a collection of traditionary
stories, published by subscription
at Montreal, intituled : Tales of the
Olden Time. lu one of her numerous
tales of -Irish immigrant life and
adventure, called Eleanor Preston, there
are some sketches of lower Canadian
rural life and scenery, which go to
show that the faculty of close obser-
vation had developed itself very early
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in her case. The literary works of
this giftpd lady may be dîvided into

three classes, the Historical Irish
romance, of Which the Confederale
Chieftaim is the best and most elabo-
rate; lier didactic and religious works,
oriqinal and translated, of which De

Ufë
be cited as an example; and, a depaýL-
ment, or sub-department of fiction in
which she stands wholly unrivalfed,
and which we may call, the romance
of Irish immicyration. Under this last
head, we ma-ý mention her Willy Burke;
the Blakes ajidFlaîtagans; Con O'Regan;

Eléaner Presion: Auni Honors Keepsake,
&c. &c. We have, not, we regret to

say, a full list of Mrs. Sadliers nume- l
rous writings and translations within

reach but we liazardnothincriiiaddincr

that their variety and excellence are
such as fairly to entitle ber to rank

with that gifted Irish sisterhood which
boasts the names of Maria Edgeworth
Mrs. Jameson, Ladv Moi-Lyan, anâ

PsycheTighe. This lady's flrst literary
essays in this country appeared we

1ïë1ïe-ýë -in ^the w.e'il-kiiown"' Montréal
periodical'ealled the Garland, (now
defunet) and all ber books up to, the
vear 1860 were written in Montreal,
&m which she then removed to N.
Y., where she stillTesides..

VETROMILE, Rev. EuG&E, a Missionary in
Maine, U. S",

I. The Abnakis and their History, or
historical notices of the Aborigines of
Acadia. - [Illustrated.] New York, 1866,

pp. 1721, 12mo.


